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FREEMASONRY IN CANADA.
VOL. IL

CHAPTER I.

The Organization and First Meeting of the Second Provin-

cial Grand Lodge.—The Preliminaries.—Settlemk.nt

of the Niagara Difficult^.

Early in September of 1822, Rro. John Dean set to work to carry

out the instructions of the Provincial Grand ]^Jaster. As Grand
Secretary, he evinced a skill with the pen that materially aided the

plan of operations, and the result showed that in his selection the

Provincial Grand Master had acted wisely and well.

The first act was to notify the lodges, and with that end in view

Bro. Dean issued a circular letter to all the lodges, wherever located

in the province, to the following effect:

—

Bath, 7th Sept., 1822.

To the Masters, Wardens, and Brethren of Lodge No. . In a circular

dated 25th July last, I communicated to you, (as Secretary of the Convention,)

information of the appointment of Simor McGillivray, Esq., to the office of

Provincial Grand Master of this Province, .iiid the probabiHty of his summon-
ing a Provincial Grand Lodge, and also of his intention of personally communi-
cating with as many lodges as he could conveniently visit, which intention,

from unavoidable circumstances, has been in some measure frustrated.

Since that time the R. W. Prov. Grand Master has been pleased, for the

purpose of summoning a meeting of the lodges in the Prov. Grand Lodge, to

appoint me to the office of Provincial Grand Secretary, and in conformity to

his orders I shall endeavour in as concise a manner as possible to give you
such information as is necessary to illustrate the views of the Most W^orshipiul

Grand Master of the Ui.ted Grand Lodge, and of our R. VV. Prov. Grand
Master.

It may be necessary in the first place to state that our late Prov. Grand
Master, Bro. Jarvis, neglected to communicate to the Grand Lodge from
which he derived his authority, any report of his proceedings, and from this

unfortunate circumstance much difficulty has arisen, the Grand Lodge remain-
ing ignorant of even the existence of our lodges, until our application to them.

In consequence of which the M. W. G. Master has felt considerable dilliculty

in the mode of proceeding to accomplish the object of our application, and he

could not appoint to the office of Prov. Grand Master a brother whose name
did not appear on the registry of the United Grand Lodge, neither could a

brother so appointed by the Grand Master regularly exercise jurisdiction over

the lodges, until they s lould first be constituted by or acknowledge the

authority and constitutioT, of the Grand Lodge of England. The Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master, b< inp ^lesirous to accede to our wishes, and conceiving

that all difficulties migh ' e obviated by the above appointment, was pleased

2i\
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to make it, and give our R. Worshipful Grand Master instructions applicable

to our case and directions to report his proceedings on his return to England.
The object of the Right Worshipful Grand Master in calling a Provin-

cial Grand Lodge, being the regular re-organization of the Craft in the

province (which cannot at the present be strictly considered regularly consti-

tuted), under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of England, and by
patent granted for that purpose by the Most Worshipful Grand Master, and
as no lodge can hereafter have a constitutional power to work unless ob-

tained through him, it becomes necessary to state the preliminary steps

necessary for obtaining such constitutional power.

Previous to your representatives being received in the Provincial Grand
Lodge, a new dispensation will be necessary, in order to obtain which a peti-

tion (a blank form of which you herewith have), signed by as many of your

members as possible, and by seven at least, must be presented, accompanied
by,-

1. A copy of the warrant or dispensation under which the lodge has here-

tofore acted.

2. A list of the present actual subscribing members.

3. A copy of your by-laws and regulations.

4. A payment of lis. 8d. currency, for each member as the registering

fee to the Grand Lodge, and a further payment of 7s. 3d., currency, each,

for such members as may wish to obtain a Grand Lodge certificate.

The Master or representative of each lodge must also bring up and ex-

hibit the original warrant or dispensation under which it has acted. And
upon complying with these regulations, the Right ^Vorshipful Provincial

Grand Master will either grant a sanction for the same or a new dispensation,

as the case may require, upon receiving which, and not before, the Master,

Wardens and Past Masters of the lodge will be qualified to be admitted and

to vote in the Grand Lodge.

The following extract from the instructions conveyed to the Right Wor.
Grand Master, through the Grand Secretary of the United Grand Lodge,
will no doubt prove satisfactory, as in it privileges prayed for in the last com-
munication from Convention are obtained.

" In respect to the lodges at present existing in Canada, and which, it is

presumed, have been constituted by the late Brother Jarvis, the Grand
Master proposes that those lodges should receive warrants of constitution

from him, and that all the present members should be registered in the books
of Grand Lodge. In this case the Grand Master will propose to the Grand
Lodge that the several warrants of constitution for the existing lodges should

be granted to them without the payment of the accustomed fee of five guineas,

but the fee upon the registering of the brethren, los. 6d. sterling, each, cannot
be dispensed with; also as follows:—In regard to 2s. sterling, per annum,
from each subscribing member towards the general fund of benevolence, I

beg to state, for the information of the brethren, that the Grand Lodge, feel-

ing that the lodges in the colonies could not partake equally with others of

its advantages, have resolved that the lodges should no longer be required to

contribute towards it, but their members being registered should be entitled

like all others to claim assistance from it."

From the above extracts you will perceive that the brethren of this

province are highly favoured, and that in compliance of our wishes a con-
siderable part of the usual fees are remitted in the establishment of a Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge here. Five guineas being constitutionally required for

each new warrant, los. sterling, annually from each member joining or

initiated in another lodge. But from the brethren in this province the usual

registering fee is all that i? required by the United Grand Lodge. From
the above it is evident that the most direct constitutional means have been
usee" by the M. W. Grand Master to comply with our wishes, and that the
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United Grand Lodge is disposed to place us on the most liberal footing by

extending to us the benefits and Bfivileges of Masonic and fraternal com-
munication, unencumbered with exactions, and with no intention of drawing

revenue from the connection. The above facts are stated agreeably to the

orders of the R. W. Grand Master, given me for that purpose, and whose
own words are principally used in the fulfilment of his instructions. The
following are extracts from the constitution of the United Grand Lodge:

—

The appointment of this officer (Provincial Grand Master), for counties

and for large and populous districts, is a prerogative of the Grand Master,

by whom or in his absence by his Deputy, a patent may be granted during
pleasure to such brother of eminence and ability in the Craft as may be
thought worthy of the appointment. By this patent he is vested with rank

and power in this particular district, similar to those possessed by the Grand
Master himself. He shall be regularly installed at the first Provincial Grand
Lodge after his appointment.

He is empowered to appoint a Deputy and other Grand officers for his

province, who must be resident and subscribing members of some lodge

within the district.

The Provincial Grand Lodge has the power of framing by-laws for its

own government and of making regulations for the guidance of the private

lodges of the province, provided that none of these are contrary to or in-

consistent with the United Grand Lodge of England.

Having thus executed the orders received from the R. W. Grand Master
and in a brief manner endeavoured to give such information as is necessary,

it only remains to call your attention to the following summons, and I feel

a pleasure in anticipating a prompt compliance with its requirements, which
I am confident will be the case when I reflect upon my personal knowledge
of the zeal which you have heretofore manifested in the cause, and the fair

prospect of our most sanguine hopes being speedily realized, and that your
lodge will be respectably represented.

I remain, yours fraternally,

John Dean,
Provincial Grand Secretary.

Bath, Sept. 7, 1822.

The following is the summons addressed to the lodges:

—

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of Lodge No.

—

In conformity to the orders of the Right Wor. Provincial Grand Master,

you are hereby summoned to cause your lodge to be represented in the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge, to be held at York, on Friday, the 20th instant. It

is desirable that the representation should consist of the Worshipful Master,

Wardens and Past Masters of your lodge, with your warrant and your re-

spective jewels.

Yours fraternally,

John Dean,
Provincial Grand Secretary.

Bath, Sept. 7th, 1822.

In order that every care might be taken to make the approach-
ing meeting of the Craft thoroughly representative, and that none
except those duly qualified should be admitted, the fr'lowing letter of

instruction was sent to the Provincial Grand Secretaries for their

guidance in admitting brethren into the Provincial Grand Lodge. It

was intended by the Provincial Grand Master that there should be
two Provincial Grand Secretaries, hence the allusion to more than
one in the instructions given.
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York, 23rd September, 1823.

From the liberal, condescending and brotherly consideration of the in-

terests of Masonry in this province, manifested by the M. W. Grand Master
in the appointment of the P. G. M., and in the instructions given to him,

whereof the substance has been circulated by the Prov. Grand Secretary,

and the printed letter bearing date the 7th inst., no other result could have
been anticipated than that the mission oi the Prov. Grand Master should

have been received with feelings of fraternal cordiality and gratitude to the

M. W. G. Master, and to the Grand Lodge of England.
It is to be regretted that the notice of meeting of the Prov. Grand

Lodge has been so short as perhaps to prevent some lodges in the remote

parts of the province from being regularly represented, but this is of the less

consequence, since lodges in that situation will have opportunities to come
forward hereafter, and this exception cannot be pleaded in favour of lodges

who have sent representatives or delegates to attend the meeting summoned
by the Prov. Grand Master, and who have neglected or refused to take

the necessary steps for duly qualifying them to be admitted and vote i;. the

Prov. Grand Lodge.
Since, therefore, it has become necessary to draw the line and to dis-

criminate between those lodges who are disposed to "p. omise strict obe-

dience to the commands of the Grand Master, and the laws and regulations

of the Grand Lodge," and those who refuso such obedience, and who instead

of receiving with becoming deference the constitution and submitting to the

authority of the United Grand Lodge of England, seem to aim at setting up
some separate authority for themselves, it only remains for the regularly con-

stituted authorities to exclude fiom the benefits and privileges of fraternal

and Masonic communications all persons whom they shall find not regularly

qualified to be admitted to the same.

The Prov. Grand Secretaries are, therefore, hereby authorized and di-

rected to station proper persons at the entrance of the Prov. Grand Lodge,
and to admit no person whatsoever, excepting the Prov. Grand Oiificers, or

those summoned to be appointed such, and the masters, past masters and
wardens of the lodges regularly constituted by dispensation from

Simon McGillivray.

Prov. Grand Master.

To the Prov. Grand Secretaries of U. C.

These conditions were hardly those anticipated by the Niagara
brethren, and complete submission to them was not to be expected
at once. Bro. McGillivray, however, was a different man from Bro.

Jarvis. The latter was not an expert in executive ability, hesitating

in action, and not over blessed with a knowledge of Masonic juris-

prudence, while the former was well informed, and determined that no
insinuations of hostility would change his put pose. Bro. McGillivray
was firm, yet conciliatory, and in every way fitted for the task before
him. He possessed great sagacity and knowledge of human nature,

which excellent gifts were supplemented by an intimate acquaintance
with the system of Masonry he was re-establishing.

All preliminaries having been arranged, the Provincial Grand
Lodge met, and was constituted in the lodge room of lodge No. 16,

at York, on Monday, 23rd September, 1822, and of the proceedings

there is an accurate account in the MS. minutes.

Bro. McGillivray had a personal advantage i)ossessed by few in

his mission to Canada. He was known by his credentials as a Mason
possessing the confidence of the highest authorities. And what was
more important to a certain extent, he was well known to the leading
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members of the mercantile community as a man of unblemished
reputation and integrity—one who in deciding the merits of any ques-

tion would render an impartial opinion and act with justice towards all

concerned.
The original date proposed for the assembly of the Craft at York

was the 20th September, which was the day mentioned in the sum-
monses for the meeting, but it was the 23rd before the second Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge was oreanized.

The method of travel seventy years ago was comparatively primi-

tive. The " two streaks of iron and the right of way cut," a term
jocularly applied to a modern railway, was a species of land trans-

portation which had not then been introduced in Upper Canada.
The murmur from the throat of the locomotive crossing the Jcon-

cession road had not yet been heard in the land, so that when speed
was desired for the tourist he had to be content with a seat in the
stage coach, one of the many which ran east and west along the
Kingston, Dundas, and other main roads, or with a berth on vessels

like the " Frontenac," the only steamers which turned their wheels
in the waters of Ontario's lake.

R. W. Bro. McGillivray was prompt in his arrival at York. He
made his home in the " Ontario House," afterwards the " Wellington
Hotel," the leading hotel of the place, and the semi-annual resort of
the Craft at the festivals of St. John. The brethren, however, were
not so prompt in putting in an appearance. The leaders of the Craft,

Bro. James Fitzgibbon, Bro. Turquand, Bro. Thos. Ridout, the Hon.
J. H. Dunn, Bro. John Beikie, and Bro. George Hillier, were in

constant communication with Bro. McGillivray, and every point was
discussed by them so that the approaching meeting should be
successful in every regard.

The brethren from the outlying provinces were slow in arriving,

and on the morning of the 20th Bro. McGillivray. determined that he
should have a full representation of the Craft, after conference with
Bro. John Dean, decided to postpone the meeting until noon on the

23rd September.
Both Bros. Dean and Turquand had their time fully occupied

in receiving the brethren from the lodges, examining their credentials

and arranging for the issue of the dispensations for those lodges pro-

perly accredited. Every INIason in York seems to have been inter-

ested in the coming event, and the Ontario ?Iouse had a complement
of Masonic visitors never before within its walls.

R. W. Bro. McGillivray had been told by Bro. Dean that there

were signs of a Craft storm in the air, and that it would require some
tact to avoid trouble. Bro. McGillivray thought much but said little.

He knew from what quarter he might expect opposition, and at once
resolved that, while he would be courteous, as was his wont, he would
also be firm. Therefore, on the morning of the 21st September, Bro.

McGillivray was not surprised to receive a letter from a committee
appointed by some of the western lodges asking an interview on
Masonic matters. Bro. McGillivray had made up his mind that to

receive them as Masons would not be politic, for he had been judi-

cious in everv sense in holding an even rein over both the Convention

and Niagara brethren, so that one could in no sense have the advan-

tage of the other. He accordingly d'^'''»ncd to receive the committee

1
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as Masons, but did not object to hear their statements as individuals.

To this they agreed. Bro. Fitzgibbon, who resided at the Old Fort,

within a few yards of the meeting place of the Queen's Rangers'
lodge. No. 3, in 1800, was sent for. Bro. John Dean, as Provincial

Grand Secretary, was as much in demand at the hotel by the mem-
bers of the Craft as if he were a modern Grand Secretary, whose busi-

ness it is never to sleep during a Grand Lodge meeting, and at the

same time to answer every imaginable question that can be fashioned

by doubting brethren.

The leader of the committee was a brother from the west—Dr.

Charles Duncombe—who a few years later sought high position in

the Craft. As Bro. McGillivray wrote to M. W. Bro., the Duke of

Sussex, he possessed " great fluency in talking." He hailed from an
eloquent family, was a prominent politician, and subsequently a mem-
ber of the Legislature of Upper Canada.

The story of the interview is best told in Bro. McGillivray's
report to the Grand Master of England. Briefly, these brethren
objected to the appointment of a Provincial Grand Master by Eng-
land. They had suffered, they said, so much in the past by the neglect

of one so appointed that they did not purpose passing through the

same experience with another. There was, it must be admitted, some
reason in their objections. Then they objected to a further payment
of registering fees. They had made payments to R. W. Bro. Jarvis
and to the Niagara Grand Lodge and twice was enough. A ques-
tion by Bro. McGillivray elicited the fact that Bro. Danby had received

some of these moneys, and that they could not afiford to pay again.

Bro. McGillivray assured them that their fees should not be required

a third time, and that the Hon. J. H. Dunn, the Receiver-General of

the province, would be proposed as Grand Treasurer. Further he
could make no concessions. He did not propose to enter into any
negotiations or endeavor to persuade them one way or the other.

His mission was to open for them a properly constituted Provincial

Grand Lodge, which for years had been sought by the Canadian
Craft. If they did not seize the present opportunity of coming in they
would be excluded and would, therefore, be outside the pale of legiti-

mate bodies.

Bro. Duncombe then said that their lodge had not had time to

prepare the necessary documents for submission as credentials of the

proposed Grand Lodge, and that, moreover, they had not money to

pay the required fees. Bro. McGillivray pointed out that it was not a

question of money with him, that the lodges when duly assembled
could settle that point, and that there was only one way in which dis-

pensations could be procured.
This closed the interview, and in the evening there was a general

conference of the brethren representing the three lodges which had
appointed Bro. Duncombe's committee. There is no report of what
was done at this meeting. It was held in the Ontario House, where
the delegates were sojourning, and it is understood that strong in-

fluences were brought to bear by the eastern representatives, as well

as from some of the Niagara brethren, so that any further friction

might be prevented.

On Saturday night all the dispensations had been issued to lodges
entitled to them, and Bro. Dean had been instructed to notifv the

4
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properly qualified delegates to meet in the Masonic Hall in Market
Lane on Monday, the 23rd September, at noon. This order was
known all over York by Sunday evening, the 22nH, and on the morn-
ing of the 23rd final arrangements were completed, the lodge room
prepared and made ready for the event.

The affable manner in which Bro. McGillivray had received the
delegates under Dr. Duncombe, and the courteous yet firm resolve to

do what was just in all questions which should come before him, had
not been without its effect on the committee who represented three

of the western lodges. At the meeting on Saturday evening the

situation was discussed, and, at least, one of the delegates felt that

more faith should be placed in the word of the Provincial Grand
Master. It was true that he had declined to accede to their demands
but had given good reasons for such refusal. Other influences had
also prevailed, and on Monday—some claim Saturday night—the

committee of delegates visited Bro. McGillivray, but in a different

frame of mind from that displayed at the interview on Saturday.

They had completely veered around from their former position, and
not only declared their desire to take part in the meeting called for

noon, but admitted that they had been misinformed as to the pro-

posed action of the Provincial Grand Master, and that in asking
admission to the meeting they were willing to aid, by their influence,

in the work. Bro. McGillivray explained that he could not agree to

admit them as delegates, unless with proper credentials from the lodge
which they claimed to represent. Whereupon one of the delegates,

supposed to be from Union lodge at Dundas, produced authority

from that lodge, on which Bro. McGillivray directed Bro. Dean to

issue a dispensation, but Bro. David Curtis from King Hiram lodge
at Oxford (IngersoU), and Bro. Duncombe from Mount Moriah lodge

at Westminster, not having credentials from their respective lodges,

which rendc-vid them unqualified, Bro. McGillivray stated that he

could not deviate from the procedure laid down. On this the two
brethren, more persistent than ever, requested to be admitted as

visitors. But the Provincial Grand Master still objected, when Bro.

Duncombe, who was a P. M. of an American jurisdiction, thought
that on that ground he should be admitted, but on being asked for

proof of his claim he averred that he had none in his possession.

Then Bro. McGillivray, seeing that he had gained all the points

he had raised, wisely and with infinite tact, receded from his fixed

intention, inasmuch as he desired to show the discontented lodges

that he desired the general good of the Craft, and that all sections

should be satisfied with the work he had undertaken, consented to the

presence of Bros. Duncombe and Curtis, if they applied for admission

after the Provincial Grand Lodge had been dulv opened.

At last the work of years had been realized. The hour of triumph
had come for those who had remained steadfast in the faith that the

day would yet dawn when the mother Grand Lodge would grasp

with firm hand the questions, which from 1797 until 1822 had so

perplexed the brethren of Upper Canada. What pleasure it would
give the Craftsmen of to-day if they could but look into the upper
room in the Masonic Hall on Market Lane at high noon on the 23rd
September, 1822, and see there the earnest assemblage of men.
gathered together with one object in view, one goal to attain, one pur
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pose to serve in the concentrated effort for the good of Masonry in

the province.

R. W. Rro. McGillivray was convinced that his mission had been

crowned with success. R. W. Hro. I'itzgibbon experienced as much
keen dehght as when he gallantly led his men in the war of 1812-15.

The Rev. Bro. Smart thought that even an orthodox divine might
congratulate himself and all others on such an occasion. Bro. John
Dean and Piro. Edward IMcBride resolved that past dissensions should

be forgotten, and that while friendship was common to all the world

there should be one which would never have a break. Rro. Henry T.

Page told of his experiences in searching for a copy of the original

Jarvis warrant, and realized that facts were more potent than words.

Bro. Abner Everett and Bro. Josiah Cushman, the latter, however,
not a delegate, could now realize that the heavy postage paid for

correspondence with Bro. Dean was money well expended. Bro.

Adiel Sherwood related his vivid recollections of the days of 1785.
when the lodge of the New Oswegatchie met in Elizabcthtown, and
Bros. McGillivray, Dean, Fitzgibbon and McBride, passed mutual
congratulations on the dawning of the second period of Masonry in

Upper Canada in the reorganized Provincial Grand Lodge. Bro. Z.

M. Phillips was unable to be present. The lodges represented were:

LODGES RKPRESEXTED AT I'HK .SECOND I'ROVINC lAL (IRAND I.ODCJE. YORK.
23rd -Sept., 1822. K.W. BRO, SIMON McGlLLIVRAV, I'.C.M., HRO. JAMICS

FI r/GIHUON, D.P.O M.

Name. Location.

list. Andrew's ...York
2 Dalhousie !Tp. Newark
3 Sussex Mrockville .

,

4 Philanthropy ,. Niagara ...,

6 .St. John's Kingston.. .,

13 Addington .... ,Uath

15 Union iGrimsby ...

16 St. John's York

W.M. P.M. S.W. T.W. Sec'y.

17 Helleville

19 ( obourg ....

25 Richm'd Mills

27 St. Catli.irines

United Murray

I
Ancaster

W. J. Kerr..:
'

Wm. Smart..! A. Sherwood.;
.Alex. Hutton James Tinline

.\. J. l''erns. . (i. Millward
Jno. Dean. . . ;

. . 15. I'airfield .

Hy. Hi,\on..iT. Hewitt
Jno. Terry... :W. Patterson \

It. Hamilton, j i

Anson Ladd.' '

Hy. .Skinner. I

Jos. Pringle
;

i'.lias .\dajms. i

J. Singleton I

II. r. Page.. A. Everett. .

.

' )

! J. Shi'ppard.. (

Western Liijht Tp. of King. . . j. Harmon
I'rinco I'.dw.ird liallowell W. SpafTord Isaac .Austin.

Mt. .Moriah.. . . Wcstininsler. . . J. Uuncombe *

King Hir.im. . . ( )xford ...... D. Curtis* . .

J. H. Dunn H. Turquand

* ( )iilv iis visitors.

There were eighteen lodges represented. In the number was St.

Andrew's lodge, No. i, for which a dispensation had apparently been
issued, but which did not hold its hrst regular meeting until 27th
December, 1822. There was also Mount Moriah lodge at Westmin-
ster (London), and King Hiram lodge, of Oxford ( Ingorsoll), whose
rt'presentativcs were unprcj)ared to receive the new dispensations,

hut who were admitted as visitors. Tiiorc vcro twenty-nine delegates

present, exclusive of R. W. Bros. McGillivray and Fitzgibbon. at this,

file first communication of the second Provincial Grand Lodge.
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The minutes speak for themselves. R. W. ]5ro. NLcGillivray
a.scended the east, and after calling the brethren to order, his patent
of appointment from the Grand Lodge of England was read by the
Provincial (irand Secretary, Bro. Dean. Then the patent appointing
R. W. Hro. Fitzgibbon as the Deputy Provincial Grand Master was
read and he was duly installed. Then with the tact which was so
timely, R. VV. Bro. McGillivray appointed R. W. Bro. Wm. J. Kerr,
the son of Dr. Robt. Kerr, of the Niagara Grand Lodge, as Senior
Grand Warden, while, as a tribute to the work of Addington lodge,

W. Bro. Benjamin h'airfield was appointed Junior Grand Warden.
Bro., the Hon. John H. Dunn, the Receiver-General of Upper
Canada, was elected to the office of Grand Treasurer, while the

energy and good offices of the R. W. Bro. Rev. Wm. Smart, of

Brockville, secured for him the appointment of Grand Chaplain. In

order that the eastern and western sections of the province might be
well served, Bro. John Dean, of Bath, and Bro. Bernard Turquand,
of York, were appointed Provincial Grand Secretaries. In testimony
of the work of R. W. Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, he was honored with the

rank of Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master, and a resolution of

regard for his ability and unwearied exertions was unanimously passed.

A finance committee was appointed, jewels for the Provincial Grand
officers were ordered, and the Provincial Grand Lodge adjourned to

meet on Tuesday, but as no further business then presented itself the

body adjourned " sine die." The official minutes read:

Provincial Grand Lodge for the Province of Upper Canada, under the

authority of the United Grand Lodge of Antient Free and Accepted Masons

of England.
At a meeting holden at York, in the said Province, on Monday, the

23rd September, A.D. 1822, A.L. 5822.

Present

—

Simon McGillivray, Esq., R. W. Prov. G. M., in the Chair.

R. W. James Fitzgibbon, Esq., Deputy Prov. G. M.
Bro. John Terry, of Lodge No. 16, as Prov. S. G. W.
Bro. Wm. Patterson, of Lodge No. 16, as Prov. J. G. W.
The masters, past masters and wardens of the different lodges heretofore

established in the province, and now constituted by dispensations under the

authority of the Grand Lodge of England.
Rev. Bro. Wm. Smart. P. M. Sussex Lodge, No. 3, Brockville.

Bro. Alex. Hutton, W. M., and James Tinline. Jr. S. W. P. T., No. 4,

Niagara.

Bro. Alex. J. Ferns, W. M., St. John's Lodge.
Bro. George Millward, P. M.. St. John's, No. 6, Kingston.
Bro. John Dean, W. M., Addington Lodge, No. 13, Bath.

Bro. Benjamin l'"aiiticl(l. S. \\ . 1*. T.. .Addni.irton, No. 13. Rath.
Bros. Henry TTixon, W. M.. and Thus. TTowitt. S. W. & P. M. T-odge

No. 15, Grimsby.

Bros. John Terry, W. M., Thomas Hamilton, P. M.. and Wm. W. Pat-
tison, P. M., St. John's No. 16, York.

Bro. Anson Ladd, S. W. & P. M. Lodge No. 17, Belleville,

Bro. Henry Skinner, P. M. Lodge No. tg, Haldimand.
Bro. Joseph Pringle, W. M. Union Lodge No. 215, Richmond.
Bro. Elias Smith Adams, S. W. & P. M. Lodge No. 27.

Bro. John Singleton. W. M., United Lodge Murray.
Bros. Henry T. Page. W. M., and Abner Everett. P. M.. and Joseph

Shepherd, J. W. & P. M., Union Lodge, Ancaster.
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Bro. Jacob Harmon, W. M. Western Light Lodge, Newmarket.
Bros. Wm. Spafford, W. M.. and Isaac Austin, J. W. nm\ P.M., I'r

Edward's Lodge, (lallowell.

Tiie Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in due form, and with solemn
prayer.

The patent granted by the M. W. Grand Master, His Royal Highness,

the Duke of Sussex, to the R. W. Provincial Grand Master was read, as the

authority under which the Provincial Grand Lodge was constituted and held.

A patent granted by the R. W. Provincial Grand Master to James Fitz-

gibbon, I'-sq,, appointing him R. W. Deputy Provincial Grand Master was
read, and the R. W. D. P. Grand Master was duly installed and invested.

The R. W. Provincial Grand Master was pleased to appoint Bro. Wm.
Johnson Kerr, of Dalhousie Lodge No. 2, to the office of Provincial S. G.

W. ; Bro. Benjamin Fairfield, of Addington Lodge No. i.i, to be Provincial

J. G. W. and they were invested with the badges of their respective offices.

Bro. the Hon. John H. Dunn, His . Majesty's Receiver-General, was
unanimously elected to the office of Grand Treasurer, and invested accord-
ingly.

The R. W. Provincial Grand Master was also pleased to appoint and
duly invested the following Grand Officers, viz.:

The Rev. Bro. Wm. Smart, of Sussex Lodge, No. 3, to be Provincial

G. Chaplain; Bro. John Dean, of Addington Lodge No. 13, and Bro. Ber-

nard Turquand, of St. Andrew's Lodge, No. i, to be Provincial Grand Sec-
retaries; Bro. Elias S. Adams, of Lodge No. 27, to be Sen. G. Deacon; and
Bro. Alex. J. Ferns, of St. John's Lodge No. 6, to be Jun. G. Deacon.

The R. W. Deputy G. Master, G. S. Warden. Grand Treasurer, Grand
Chaplain, the W. M. of Lodge No 16, and the G. Secretaries, appointed a

committee for making such extracts from the book of Constitutions of the

United Grand Lodge of England, as may be proper to publish for the in-

formation of the lodges composing this Prov. G. Lodge.
The R. W. Grand Master announced his intention of granting an instru-

ment to Bro. Z. M. Phillips, appointing him a member of this Grand Lodge
with the rank of Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

Resolved unanimously,—That all monies collected for Masonic purpo.ses

in the province, and remaining unappropriated, be at the disposal of this

Piovincial Grand Lodge.
Resolved unanimously,—That all dues remaining unpaid, to any general

body of Masons under whose sanction any lodges may have heretofore acted

in this province, be also at the disnosal of this Prov. Grand Lodge, and that

such measures be forthwith taken as may be deemed proper for the imme-
diate collection thereof.

Motioned, seconded and carried.—That Bro. Duncombe of Mount Moriah
Lodge, and Bro. Curtis of King Hiram Lodge, (they being unprepared to

receive dispensations) be admitted as visitors.

Resolved unanimously,—That this Prov. Grand Lodge entertains the

highest sentiments of respect for Bro. Z. M. Phillips, for Tiis distinguished

abilities and unwearied exertions in promoting the welfare of the fraternity

of this province.

Resolved,—That a Finance Committee be appointed, to consist of the

following brethren:—Bro. Z. M. Phillips,—Bro. Wm. J. Kerr,—Bro. Benja-

min Fairfield,—Bro. Abner Everett,—Bro. A. J. Ferns,—Bro. Edward Mc-
Bride.—Bro. Henry T. Page,—Bro. John Terry,—Bro. John Singleton,—Bro.

.\die! Sherwood,—Bro. Anson Ladd,—and Bro. Benjamin Hiibbs.—Three
members of whom, with any of the Prov. G. Officers to form a quorum

Resolved,—That the proper regalia for the Prov. Grand Lodge be pro-

vided, and that the R. W. Grand Master be requested on his arrival in Lon-
don to procure and send out the proper jewels and clothing for the several

Prov. Grand Officers.

—
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Adjoiirncd till Tuesday, when no further business .ippearing necessary to

be done, the Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in due form and with

solemn prayer.

The patent is.mifd to R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon was prefaced by a
copy of tlie warrant of R. W. Simon McCHUivray from the (Irand

Master of luif^iand. 'Ilie original of the former is believed to be in

England with the relatives of the distinguished brother, while the

patent of R. W. Urn. T'itzgibbon is in the possession of the writer. The
document is on i)arehnient and is reproduced. The first portion of

the parchment is devoted to a copy of the appointment of R. \V. Rro.

Mc( iillivray, and is signed by Lord Duiulas as Deputy Grand
Master, and R. VV. Bro. Wm. White and lidwards Harper as Clrand
Secretaries of the United Grand Lodge of luigland.

In the remainder of this important document is seen the appoint-
ment of Bro. Fitzgibbon, duly witnessed by R. W. Bro. John H,
Dunn, Fler Majesty's Receiver-General, and John Dean of Bath, and
Bernard Turcjuand of York, the joint Grand Secretaries of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge. The patent reads:

(Signed) AUGUSTUS FREDERICK, G. M.

L.S.

TO all and every our Rifiht Worshipful, Worshipful, and loving

brethren. WE, Prince Augustus Frederick of Brunswick,
Lunenburgh, Duke of Sussex, Earl of Inverness, Baron of

.\rklo\v. Knight, Companion of the Most Noble Order of the

Garter, &c., &c., &c.,

GRAND MASTER
of the Most Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of Free and
Accepted Masons of England.

SEND GREETING:

KNOW YE, that we of the great trust and confidence reposed in our right

trusty and well beloved Brother, Simon McGillivray, Past Grand Warden of

the United Grand Lodge of England, do hereby constitute and appoint the

said Simon McGillivray to be Provincial Grand Master, for the Province of

Upper Canada, in North America, with full power and authority in due form

to make Masons, and constitute and regulate lodges as occasion may re-

quire, subject nevertheless to our approval, and also to do and execute all

and every such other acts and things appertaining to the said office, as usually

have been and ought to be done and executed by other Provincial Grand
Masters, he, the said Simon McGillivray, taking special care that all and
every the member of every lodge he shall constitute have been regularly

made Masons, and that they and the members of all other lodges, within his

province, do observe, perform and keep all and every the rules, orders and
regulations contained in the Book of Constitutions (except such as have been
or may be repealed at any Quarterly Communication, or other General Meet-
ing) together also with all such other rules, orders, regulations, and instruc-

tions as shall from time to time be transmitted by us, or by the Right Hon-
ourable Lawrence, Lord Dundas, &c., &c., &c., our Deputy Grand Master,

or by any of our successors, Grand Masters, or their Deputies for the time
being, and we do hereby will and require you, our said Provincial Grand
Master, to cause at least one General Meeting or Communication to be held
in every year, and that you promote on those, and on all other occasions
whatever may be for the honour and advantage of Masonry, and the benefit

of the Grand Charity, and that you do, as early as circumstances will permit.
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make a special report to u« of the present state of tlic Craft in the said pro-

vince, and also do yearly send to us, or our successors, Grand Masters, an
account in writing of the proceedings therein, and also of what lodges you
constitute, and when and where held, with a list of the several members of

the said lodges, and copies of all such rules, orders, and regulations, as shall

be made for the good government of the same, with whatever else you shall

do by virtue of these presents, and that, at the same time, you remit to the
Treasurer of the Society, for the time being at London, Five Guineas sterling,

for every lodge you shall constitute, for the use of the Grand Lodge-, and
other necessary purposes.

Given at London, under our hand and seal of Masonry, this i.sth day of

April, A.L. 5822, AD. 1822.

By the Grand Master's Command.
(Signed) Dundas, I). G M.

(Signed) William H. White,
I'dvvards Ilarptr, G. S.

The patent then recites the appointment of R. W. Bro. I'itzgibbon .

TO all and every, our Worshipful and loving brethren.

I, Simon McGillivray, PROVINCL\L GRAND MASTER for the Pro-

vince of UPPER CAN.\DA, under the authority of His Royal Highness,

Prince Augustus Frederick, Duke of Sussex, Earl of Inverness, Baron of

Arklow. K. G., &c., &c., &c., Most Worshipful Grand Master of ihe Uniti-d

Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons of England.

SEND GREETING:
KNOW YE, tliat by virtue of the patent or warrant to me granted by the

Most Worshipful Grand Master, whereof a copy is hereon above written,

and comformably to the laws and constitutions of the Grand Lodge in that

behalf made, and also of the great trust and confidence reposed in our right

trusty and well beloved Brother, James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, I do hereby

constitute and appoint and depute him, the said James Fitzgibbon, my
Deputy Provincial Grand Master for the said province, and do fully authorize

and empower him in my absence, for me and in my name to preside over

the Craft in the said province, and to regulate the lodges therein, and also to

convene Grand Lodges, or general cuninuiiiicalions for the said province, in

conformity with the laws of the Grand Lodge, at such times and places us to

him may seem expedient and necessary, and then and there to appoint Prt)-

vincial Grand Wardens, and other Grand Officers for the Provincial Grand
Lodge, and generally to do and perform all such acts in my absence, as I

might do, if present, subject nevertheless to such directions and instructions

as I may at any time give, touching the said matters or otherwise, and I do
hereby strictly enjoip my said Deputy to take special care that all and every

the lodges in the afc.esaid province, and the brethren and the members
thereof respectively do conform to and observe all the laws, constitutions,

and ancient res-'i-.i^itons of the Craft.

Given under my hand and seal at York, in the said province, this 17th

day of September, in A. L. 5SJ2, A. D. 1822.

Simon McGillivray, Prov'l G. M.
John n. I^unn,

Witnesses, j'^i;.. Dean,
Bern'd. Turquand.

Siib.sequent cvcnt.s proved the fitness and discretion of R. W.
Bro. McGillivray. Bro. James Fitzfjibbon was in every way well

qualified for the office of Deputy Provincial Oand Master. His
•'lection for that office had been voiced by the Kingston Convention.
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and the adherents of that body must have been well satisfied, although
we find no reference to the Convention in the official minutes of the

proceedings.

R. W. Bro. W. J. Kerr was the son of Dr. Robert Kerr, who for

a time, in the capacity of Provincial Grand Master, ruled the so-called

Grand Lodge of Niagara. Dr. Kerr, feeling that having held the

position of Provincial Grand Master he could not accept a subordin-
ate ofific^, was given the past rank of Deputy Provincial Grand Mas-
ter, and his son, with a view of healing the breach, was promoted to

the office of Provincial Grand Senior Warden.
The appointment of R. W. Bro. Robert Kerr, who was honored

with the past rank of P. D. G. M., is not recorded in the official

minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge, but is given in the corre-

spondence of R. W. Bro. McGillivray. It seems a strange omission
en the part of the Grand Secretaries. The matter is referred to in

subsequent correspondence between Bro. McGillivray and Bro. Kerr,
a.^; having been recorded, and yet it is not noted in the official pro-

ceedings.

As will be seen by the proceedings at York, Bro. Z. M. Phillips,

the last President of the Kingston Convention, was also favoured with
the rank of Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

Bro. Benjamin Fairfield, a respectable solicitor of Kingston, was
made Provincial Grand Junior Warden. For the important office of

treasurer, a brother of excellent reputation was selected. The Craft,

when required to make payments to R. W. Bro. McGillivray, for a
new warrant and certificates, claimed that it was unfair to call again
for fees, which had already been paid, and suggested that a brother
of undoubted integrity and reputation should be appointed. All

suspicions were at once set at rest by the appointment of Bro. the
Hon. John H. Dunn, Her Majesty's Receiver General and a member
of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, and a respectable and
responsible man. He resided at Toronto, and with R. W. Bro. Fitz-

gibbon, represented the central portion of the province. Bio. the

Rev. W^illiam Smart, as Grand Chaplain, was a selection that gave
pleasure to the brethren of Brockville, and that neighbourhood. Bro.

John Dean's appointment, as Grand Secretary, gave complete satis-

faction to everyone, indeed his ability was thoroughly recognized.

The appointment of Bro. Elias Adams^as Grand Senior Deacon made
as pleasant as possible the retirement to the side benches of R. W.
Bro. George Adams, who had claimed to be the Provincial Grand
Master of the half-dozen representatives that congregated as a

Grand Lodge at Niagara. For the sake of peace the members of the

Convention, who, at the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, had
a majority, gave a fair share of the honours to the Niagara brethren,

and made tht list complete by selecting a young solicitor from
Kingston, Bro. A. J. Ferns, as Provincial Grand Junior Deacon.

Who shall not say that Bro. McGillivray did not, in the respon-

sible and difficult position he was placed, act with dignity, discretion,

and forethought? The outlook for Canadian Masons was bright from

the day that he issued his first communication to what was then a

semi organized band of brothers in search of a guide, father and

friend.

Tl;e case of Bro. Danby was again dealt with in a letter from the

Provincial Grand Master. The latter had formed the impression, and
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correctly, that the cause of the Craft trouble at Niagara, and the

defiant action of the so-called Grand Lodge, had been largely due to

the advice given by Bro. Danby. When it is to be remembered that

the Craft would have been organized years before had it not been
for the mcipient rebellion at Niagara, there is some justice in the

remarks of Bro. McGillivray. At the same time, while benevolently

disposed, his purpose was to prevent precedent in dealing with the

case of Bro. Danby. The Provincial Grand Master, in a letter to Bro.

Robert Kerr, writes after the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
at York, in the following strain :

—

York, 2Sth Sept., 1822.

My Dear Sir:

—

It escaped my recollection to return to you the enclosed certificate by

your son, who, I fear, has ere now, set out on his return to you, but, at any

rate, I hope it will come safely into your hands, r.nd although I have had

n ocasion to produce it, I thank you equally for having entrusted it to me.

^'Ir. W. J. Kerr will t- able to report to you the proceedings of our

Pu)\fiv-".' Grand Lodge, and among other things that your own rank therein

wa.' I J j.'zed as Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master, besides which I

have iji i ' satisfaction in appointing him to be the first Provincial G. S.

W., under the constitution of England. As to the other higher ranks in

Masonry assumed in your district, it was quite impossible to sanction them,

and the best thing we could do was to take no notice of them, but personally

I have been obliged to enter into some explanation with Mr. Adams, which

I had hoped to avoid, and which would have not been necessary, if he had
understood, or attended to the purport of my first letter to him. It has been
my anxious wish in the discharge of the duties of rather a delicate mission,

to treat as gently as possible the errors which came in my way, and rather

to leave gentlemen to see where they have gone wrong, than to tax them
with improper conduct as Masons. I was, however, at all times prepared to

speak out, when necessary, and the claim which Mr. Adams attempted to fix

on the Provincial Grand Lodge on bel..»lf of Mr. Danby, has compelled me
to enter into the question of Mr. Danby's Masonic conduct, and the pro-

ceedings of which he seems to be the adviser in the Niagara District. I

prevented any direct reference to these matters in the lodge, and suggested
such modifications of several propositions as even to prevent the name of

the Convention, or what would have been called the pretended Grand Lodge
of Niagara, from appearing on the face of our proceedings, but the facts and
the law of the case, as I have stated them to Mr. Adams, are very clear, and
my principal object in being so explicit with him, and in stating the case to

you, has been to prevent, if possible, the recurrence of applications, wnich
will only tend to revive questions, which better had been forgotten.

I remain, always, my dear sir,

Very truly yours,

Simon McGillivray.

Robert Kerr, Esq.

Bro. McGillivray had, in his tour of inspection, ample opportu-
nity of gauging the opinions of the Craft, and his deliverances on the
subject down to the concluding lines of his final report to England
bear the stamp of impartiality, and a friendly disposition to all those
who, in any Avay, aided the Craft in the efforts to place it on a solid

basis. Bro. McGillivray felt that those who had, amid the e.\rly

struggles, stood by constituted authority, should be rewarded, and
with that end in view, he selected Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, so long ihe

presiding officer of the Convention, in reality the acting Grand
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Master, as a brother whose services should be recognized. R. W.
Bro. McGilHvray, conferring the appointment, wrote to Bro. Phillips

the following:

—

Montreal, 6th Oct., 1822.

Sir and Bro.:

—

On my way from Kingston in the steamboat on the 30th ult., I landed at

Brockville and left in the hands of the Rev. Mr. Smart, to be delivered to

you, a patent or warrant, constituting you an honorary member of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, with the rank of Past Provincial

Deputy Grand Master which document I hope came safely to your hands.

When I had the pleasure of seeing you on the 21st August last, I stated

to you that I would refrain from communicating any of my intended plans,

until after I had heard the statements of the leading individuals of all parties,

and to this intention I adhered, except in the instance of Bro. Dean, whom
I appointed provisionally to the ofilice of Provincial Grand Secretary. I found
all the leading brethren with whom I sought this previous communication
equally disposed to re-eive my mission with satisfaction, and submit readily to

the authority of the Grand Lodge, but each party augured strenuous oppo-
sition from the other, and. to deal frankly with you, there was something of

an uncharitable feeling in a few of the representations made to me on both
sides. I had determined from the beginning to avoid, in fact and appearance,

any partiality to either side, and I trust this determination is sufficiently

manifest in the appointments I have made, and the measures I have adopted.

If I had found the one party absolutely right, and the other absolutely wrong,
this impartiality would not, I confess, have been quite just, although it

might have been politic to conciliate the feelings of both parties; but, in fact,

there was enough of error on both sides to render it desirable for both to

avoid investigation of the authority under which they acted. If the Conven-
tion had confined its proceedings within proper limits, that is, if it had only
set about regulating the existing lodges and making the necessary representa-

tions to the Grand Lodge, I should, as far as I am informed, exempt its

members from censure, and as the case is I admit they have rendered service

to the cause of Masonry. But in assuming the authority to grant dispensa-

tions, they acted in violation of the law, as much perhaps as the brethren in

Niagara did in any of their proceedings, and if the authority under which
these dispensations were granted had been investigated, the Convention would
have been subject to serious Masonic censure, and all the Masons made
under its assumed authority must have been disowned. In the course that

has been purstii il I have taken a great responsibility on myself in confirming
some of these dispensations, and although I hope and trust that my conduct
in so doing will be approved, yet I am not at all certain that such will be the

case. I mention these circumstances just to satisfy you that there was really

something to be said on, or rather against both parties and that the best

course was that which I suggested, to avoid recurrence to the past, and to

endeavour to be right for the future. As you were prevented from attending

the meeting, and as you did not transmit to me in writing your charges

against Bro. Kerr, I had nothing to do with them, and even if you sent

them, as you led me to expect, I should be very unwilling to bring them
forward.

I had neither the inclination nor the right to deprive Dr. Kerr of his

rank in the Provincial Grand Lodge, and in appointing you to hold the same

rank, I meant, (besides what I have expressed in the instrument itself), to

mark that impartiality between both parties, which I wished to distinguish

all my Masonic proceedings in the province.

(Signed),

Simon McGillivray.

Ziba Marcus Phillips, Esq.
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The Provincial Grand Master having in the preceding letter

entered somewhat into the particulars of the so-called Niagara Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge, and shown in what points they had been amiss,

thought it incumbent on him also to say something to the other party.

This he did in a letter addressed to his Deputy Provincial Grand
Master. Bro. James Fitzgibbon, enclosing a copy of his letter to the

president of the late Convention, Bro. Z. M. Phillips.

The reference to the fact that " it was the members of the Con-
vention " that opposed " the arrangements at York," alluded to the

brethren who were in the Convention, but who hailed from the western
section of the jurisdiction. In a subsequent letter, Bro. Dean allud-

ing to " the opposition experienced at York from some brethren
from the westward," in the same letter states that " all feelings hos-

tile to the general cause are dissipated." This friction was created

by some of the lodges that were originally founded by the irregular

Grand Lodge, and which came into the Convention in its closing

years. W. Bro. Charles Duncombe, of Westminster, was the prime
mover of the agitation, as will have been seen by the proceedings

prior to the meeting of 23rd September at York. The correspond-

?nce is not sufficicMitly ample to form any opinion as to the exact

meaning of the reference. Bro. McGillivray writes:

Montreal, 7th Oct., 1822.

Dear Sir,

—

-After writing my letters of yesterday's date, which you will receive here-

with, I wrote the enclosed letter to Mr. Phillips, late president of the Con-
vention of Masons at Kingston, and it has occurred to me that it would be
right to transmit that also through your hands as the Deputy Provincial

Grand Master, because as you have retained in your hands a copy of my letter

of the 24th ult., to Mr. Adams, expressing a censure of the proceedings at

Niagara, I consider it desirable that in case of any future reference to these

proceedings, or to those of the Convention, you may be able, as far as they

go, to quote my opinion on both sides of the question. You will recollect

it was from members of the Convention that we met the greatest difficulty

in carrying through the arrangements at York, and I should not be sur-

prised if some of these gentlemen should attempt to give you trouble here-

after, in which case, or in the event of their attempting to express censure
of the proceedings at Niagara, it may be well, in answer, to point out the
irregularity of their own.

Believe me, &c., (Signed),

S. McGillivray.
Jas. Fitzgibbon, Esq.

Bro. Dean was surely an authority on Craft matters generally.
In the MSS. is a letter, written in answer to a communication from
lodge No, 6, as to the procedure to be followed at a Masonic pro-
cession, which it is unnecessary to quote. The second portion of the
letter is more important, as it refers to difificulties between the mem-
bers of lodge No. 6, at Kingston, and a lodge established in Canada
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, known as
Leinster lodge. The letter is addressed to Bro. Fairfield, and is as
follows;

—

Bath, 15th October, 1822.

Dear Sir and Bro.

I received yours of the 9th inst, a short time since, and avail myself of
the fiist mail to reply.
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Your laft contained queries of a more diflicult nature, as any possible

course Lodge No. 6 may steer may abound with dil'ticulties. Yet a steady

and uniform policy, even if exceptionable, in some measure will generally

prove more salutary than a vacillating one. Respecting what is termed tlte

Irish Lodge, is their situat on towards our lodges in the least changed by

our organization ? Was th- re not good ground lor the order made by the

Convention ? And although that order was not confirmed, or alluded to by

the Grand Lodge, has not an individual lodge (.as such a course has not been

forbidden) a right to adhere to that looting? If 1 understand the ground of

complaint against the Irish Lodge, they had called the members of No. 6

illegal Masons, had accepted candidates refused in No. 6, and closed their

doors to the members of No. 6 as visitors. Now, would not No. 6 lose sight

of their own dignity in giving up these just grounds of complaint, without

change of measures by the L L. and proper satisfaction ? The business may
be viewed in a different light; I know nothing of the respectability of their

members. If composed of moral and respectable men, they are entitled to

our esteem; but if their conduct, unmasonically, as a body, or if unniasonic

conduct in any member or members, is not taken proper notice of, and the

fair reputation of the Craft is not supported by proper discipline in their

lodge, another ground of objection, and a very strong one, is found. Our
aim must be to purge our lodges of every improper character, and to take

notice of every deviation from moral rectitude, and if they do the same we
ought to meet them as bretlueu, lint unless they do ought we to open our

doors to them ? Was *he general etiquette (if I may call it so) among lodges

under different authc ilies observed when they accepted the candidates re-

fused by No. 6 ? And to what must we attribute their change of sentiment

towards No. 6, one day closing their doors against its members, and the

next soliciting to be admitted as visitors ? And what has been the conduct
of a certain officer of that lodge respecting the pa.st affairs of

the Convention? Has not every stumbling block been placed in our

way that they could possibly tumble, and all the purchases they could

gain by malignity and detraction made use of to place these blocks in

proper form for our shins ? Had they obtained their warrant, constituted

their lodge, and conducted upon the square, and merely attended to their

own internal concerns, and raised a respectable lodge, no man could more
sincerely rejoice than myself. I must say that the name of Mason is a ready
password to my heart, but if that password does not cover the principles

and practice no fellowship enters.

It appears to me that No. 6 has a perfect right under all circumstances
to adhere to the policy adopted by the Convention, until higher rowers may
be heard on the subject. The two authorities from which our power is re-

ceived will not differ upon the subject.

This intimation, however, you will, as a brother, please keep in your
own possession. As to belonging to two lodges at the same time, it is, I

think, contrary to the old constitutions, but whether it is forbidden in the

new I am unable to say. It is customary for a brother to be an honorary
member of several lodges, but being an actual subscribing member, I do not
know how he could obey a summons from two lodges, should their meetings
take place at the same time, which often happens.

The above information in relation to tlie 1. L. is offered you as my real

sentiments, and is intended for you alone, and Bro. Ferns. I am of opinion
that the Irish Lodge have departed widely from the course they ought to

have pursued, and they should suffer the consequences. If you disagree with
me in opinion, I hope nothing I have said will in the most remote manner
widen the breach in these lodges.

Yours, &c.,

Benjamin Fairfield. Esq., Kingston. John Dean.
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copies of the printed pro-

I trust will meet your ap-

The first and inaugural meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
having taken place, agreeably to instructions, Bro. Dean, as one of

the Grand Secretaries, forwarded printed copies of the proceedings to

R. W. Bro. McGillivray. In doing so, he took the opportunity of

giving that brother the impression formed throughout the province

on the results which had been accomplished. Bro. Dean writes in

the following strain :

—

Bath, 23rd October, 1822.

R. W. Sir:

Agreeably to your request I forward a few
ceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge, which
probation. In compliance with your orders copies will be sent to the several

Brother Grand Officers, to each private lodge, and to the several Grand
Lodges in the sister provinces, and in the United States. I feel much pleasure

in stating to you that as far as my personal acquaintance extends, the pro-

ceedings at York are very satisfactory to the Craft in general, and I feel an

additional pleasure when I consider the opposition experienced at York from

some brethren from the westward, in also stating that in the personal inter-

views I had with many influential brethren at the head of the lake, I had the

happiness of finding that with them all feelings hostile to the general cause

are dissipated. I have heard nothing from any of the lodges not represented

in Provincial Grand Lodge, but have no doubt but at our next meeting the

principal part of all the lodges in the province will take dispensations. In-

deed, from the success which has so far attended your measures, I think I

am justified in predicting that your appointment to the office of Provincial

Grand Master will long be hailed as a happy and most important era in the

history of Masonry in this province, and may we long continue in that spirit

of unanimity in which you leave us. In consulting with our brethren in

this quarter I find that procuring the privilege of forming processions by
private lodges, without a dispensation, is deemed an important point to be

obtained in this province, particularly in cases of funerals, in v/hich cases it

would be impossible for distant lodges to pay the last tribute of respect to

departed brethren. Should you think proper to suggest to the proper
authorities the propriety of granting us the necessary constitutional power,

you will confer an additional favour upon the brethren of Upper Canada.
In consequence of the failure of a bank at Kingston, (a part of the

money received for registering the fees having been paid in their paper,) we
are unable to send the whole amount; £17 Ss. od., now remains in my hands,

which I have been unable to exchange, which must be returned to the lodges

from which it was received, which, whenever it is exchanged, will be for-

warded. I forward you the names of the brethren who have paid the

registering fees, noting those paid in uncurrent money, and also forward you
i4 IS. 8d.. the amount of repistcringr fees received from the Secretary of Lodge
No. 19 on my return from York. The balance of fees will, I presume, if not

already done, be forwarded to you by the Grand Treasurer. I regret that I

could not get the proceedings printed sooner, yet I hope they will arrive in

season.

As I shall not, probably, have an opportunity of communicating with
you again previously to your return from England, allow me, R. W. Sir, to

express to you the honest feelings of a brother, whose feelings of regret at

our being deprived of your personal guidance, can only be exceeded by his

wishes for your safe and speedy passage, and for your welfare and happiness,

and that the Grand Architect of the Universe may avert all impending
dipngers, not only in your approaching voyage but that of life, is the prayer
of, R. W. Sir, your Bro. in Masonry,

With due respect,

S. McGillivray, Esq. John Dean.
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In his reply Bro. McGillivray expressed his satisfaction with the

work of Bro. Dean, and pointed out that the " cordial co-operation of

the Provincial Grand officers, and especially the Secretaries," was
essential to success. On the issue of the certificates to the member-
ship, Bro. McGillivray had decided views. The system formerly pur-

sued—having the certificates signed and blanks left to be filled in at

discretion—was irregular, indeed, no certificate had been issued to

members of the Craft up to the formation of the Provincial Grand
Lodge in 1822. The neglect of R. W. Bro. Jarvis to report to Eng-
land caused this state of aflairs. Had the lodges under dispensation

been reported and warrants issued by the Grand Lodge at London,
certificates would have been issued when the warrants were sent out.

It is rather an anomaly that from 1792 until 1822 no brother initiated

in Upper Canada received any other than a certificate from the lodge

in which he was made a Mason. The transmission of moneys was
another matter that received attention at the hands of Bro. McGilli-

vray. There had been an extraordinary amount of laxity in this re-

gard. The financial statement of the Provincial Grand Lodge from

1795 until 1803 exhibits the fact that moneys collected had not been
properly entered or accounted for. To avoid these difficulties in the
future, Bro. McGillivray was careful to select as Provincial Grand
Treasurer a man whose integrity was undoubted, in the person of the

Hon. J. H. Dunn, the Receiver-General of the civil government. Bro.

McGillivray's letter shows a disposition to avoid past mistakes in

Craft management and to have the path for the future so free of

obstacles that absolute success would be ensured. He writes :

—

Montreal, 21st Nov'r, 1822.

Dear Sir:—I duly received your favors of the 23rd ulto and the 5th, with

their respective enclosures, and I fear you will think I have been dilatory in

replying to them, but I had such an unusual spell of Masonic labour during

my visit to Upper Canada, and since my return, I have had so many other

matters to attend to, that I hope it will be a sufficient excuse. I am much
pleased with your report, as to the feelings of our Masonic brethren, whom
you met during your journey to the westward, and I trust that the proceedings

of the Prov'l G. Lodge will always be such as to merit the approbation of all

friends of Masonry, but you must be well aware that such proceedings cannot

be carried on without the zealous and cordial co-operation of the Provincial

Grand officers, and especially the secretaries, oh whom a large portion of the

labor and responsibility will always rest, and hence T derive great satisfaction

from having had the opportunity to appoint yourself to that very important

office, for, without any flattery, I assure you that your conduct in it has obtain-

ed my entire approbation, and which I shall not fail to record in my official

report to the Grand Master.

I shall reply to your different queries as far as I can, but some of them
relate to matters with which I am not conversant, and which, therefore, I must
refei to the Grand Sec'ys. This is particularly the case as to Grand Lodge
certificates. My opinion is that the returns as to all points (dates of making,
passing, etc.), must be complete, before the certificate can be obtained, and
that no blanks can be left to be subsequently filled up. I am also of opinion

that newly initiated Masons or brethren joining a lodge may be received as

regular members, on producing a voucher for their fees bemg paid to the

proper officers of the Prov'l Grand Lodge, that is, that for a certain limited

time they may be so received, but there should be some limited time for

I
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producing a voudicr from tlie Grand Lodge, and tlu' best voucher would he

the Ciriiiid l.ndgc ccrtiticate, else the private brethren have not an adecjuate

clieck on the Frov'l G. L., and we nngiit hear it said iie.-eatler, as it was s.iid

at York, tliat the fees had already been paid twice over. I should hope there

is no danger oi such irregularities again occurring, l)iit 't is only by estab-

lishing and enforcing a regular system that the danger of them is to be

avoided, for the transition iroin delay to irregularity, ironi retaining iees a

day beyond a stated period, to the ultimate misapplication of them, is gradual,

;ind I kar very e:isy.

It was not my wish or meaning that any money should have been traiis-

niitted to me, but that it should have come through ihe hands of the Grand
Treasurer, and I still think this will be the more regular plan. Any money
paid into ilie hands of Mr. Dunn, and passed by him to my credit, before my
departure (or F-ngland, I shall pay over to the Grand Lodge wTthout any refer

ence to exchange, and for future years the state of the exchange is uncertain.

The lodges or individuals paying such money to Mr. Dunn (yourself for

instance) and obtaining a receipt from him, may, at the same time, send me
advice of such money being paid, and thus a check will be kept up to prevent

any omission or irregularity. I have sent to the Depy. Prov'l G. M.. a large

supply of blank reiinns. and I am desirous to have as many of them as possiiile

completed and returned to me before my departure for England, which will

be in about a month hence, and I shall at all times be glad to hear from you,

and ready to give you every information in my power, being, with sincerity,

Fraternally yours,

Simon 'McGillivray.

The question of Masonic processions I shall regularly report for consider-

ation. Your seal shall be attended to.

Bro. Dean followed his letter to R. W. Bro. AIcGillivray by an
r'ficial comnntnication to R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon, the Deputy Proviii-

cial Grand Master at Yc-k. reporting what he had done tinder the in-

structions of R. W. Bro. McGillivray, and asking advice as to the course
to be pursued with regard to lodges in arrears for dues, and the advis-

ability of publishing the names of lodges which had received dispensa-
tions, as well as the ofticials of Grand Lodge, a id the officers of private

lodges. He also pays a compliment to the membership of St. Andrew's
lodge, No. I, at York, for " the example of such brethren as compose
that lodge will have great weight throughout the province."

•ii

R. W. Sir and Brother:—
Bath. 27th October. 182J.

By the last mail I forwarded to you a copy of the printed proceedings of

the Provincial Grand Lodge at its formation, and now beg leave to report to

you my proceedings relative to their distribution. Agreeably to the verbal
instructions of our R. W. Grand Master, I have addressed copies to each of
the Grand Officers, to the members of the Finance Committee, to the Secre-
taries of the several private lodges, and to some individual Brethren of my
acqtiaintance, whose influence will probably be of service in the private lodges.
I have also sent by Bro. Fairfield some blank copies to Bro. Turquand, as
also some for the signatures of yourself and Bro. Turquand, which are intend-
ed for the Grand Lodges of the sister provinces, and for the Grand Lodge of
New York, should it meet your approbation. Of those lodges indebted on
returns made to the Convention I have requested payment. Of the perform-
ance of this duty, records of my proceedings will be kept, ready to be pro-
duced to you when required, yet I have felt some delicacy in exercising my
own judgment in conducting such correspondence as may necessarily pass
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tlinuigli tlic-ir hands. I will lliank yuii to define the diuics of the Grand Sccic-

tarie.s lespieling such coniniunications as may be received, whether from

Grand {.(idRes or private lodges recently constitntrd in this province, and

otlur> not CDMstitnted. 1 Ii.im' fill tlu' most iliU'ii-iill y irom ilu' ihity ri'i|iiired

of nu' in requesting p.-iynient of the dues of lodges, which have not received

or petitioned for dispensations, and sliall defer writing them until I receive

Instructions from you. I am at a loss whether to forward proceedings to them

or not, or whether it is proper to address them as a lodge, yet the di'niand is

against iheni as a ixuly. In the infancy of our htidy some embarr.issiiieiil must

be expected when we have no former proceedings to refer to, and as to myself

I am unaci|iiainted with the duiies ai)pertaining to the ollicv' of (irand Sicre-

tai7, but upon hearing those duties defined I siiall endeavour strictly to adhere

tf) them, while entrusted with their performance as one of those oMicers.

When at York I suggested to our R. W. G. M. inserting the formation

and constitution ot the P. G. Lodge, with the names of the P. G. Ollicers in

the Masonic Register, a work printed at New York, and which has been

extensively circulated in this and the Lower Province. He approved of the

measure, and I wish to enquire of you (should you also approve of such

insertion), whether it would not be proper to insert the names of the lodges

which have received dispensations, and been constituted, together with the

names of their officers. I feel particularly anxious that the names of the

otTicers and members of St. Andrew's Lodge, No. i (should they give their

consent), should be inserted, as I am confident the example of such brethren

as coinpose that lodge will have great weight throughout the province, and
that the greater publicity given of the formation of that lodge, the greater the

good efifect will be. The countenance of gentlemen of their rank and weight
of character has long been wanting in our society. Should you approve of this

tncrisure, ;iiid dirict Bro. Turciuand to furnish me with the names of the ol'ficers

and members, together with their titles, I will transmit them to the editor with

whom I have correspondence, and anything yon should think proper to direct

as to the communication shall be attended to, and our communication will be

readily inserted free from expense, and perhajis no means could more efTectually

difTuse the knowledge of the formation of the Provincial Grand Lodge in this

province among the Craft generally.

I have the honour. R. W. Sir. with due respect, of subscribing myself,

Your brother in Masonry,

John Dean, P. G. S.

R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon sent a reply to the Grand Secretary tliat

must have given him pleasure. Bro. Dean had thoroughly at heart
the work he was engaged in, and his intimate acquaintance with the
activities of Craft life from the time of early struggles, rendered liim

specially gifted for the position he held in the Provincial Grand Lodge.
In the letter the R. W. Bro. alludes to the formation of St. Andrew's
fodgp. Vo. T. The lodge was ap"-- . itly under dispensation prior to

the reorganization of the Proviiv '. Grand Lodge in September of

1822. Its representative was present at the meeting and his name
is enured in the ofificial minutes. Notwithstanding that the dispensa-

tion had been issued the lodge had not been organized, as is seen bv
the letter of R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon to Bro. Tolin Dean. St.

Andrew's lodge was created liy R. W. Bro. McGillivray. and was not
in any way. as has been claimed, the lineal descendant of Rawdon
lodge, which ceased to exist at York about i8oo.

The Deputy Grand Master's reply was as follows:

—
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York, 30th November, 182J.

Dear Sir and Brother:

—

I am at IciiK'tli pirniitted to sit down to answer your letter of the 27111 ult

You inform mt- that you have requested payment of those lodyes iiuKhled

to the Convention. I approve of your having done so. l'"rom those lodges

who have received dispensations from the Provincial Grand Lodge, obtain

payment in the way mos'. conciliatory and i)roper in your (jwii opinion, atui

report the result to me at your convenience, at any time before the meeting

in June. If the other lodges pay, you may receive, bi ' " the present 1 recom-
mend you not repeating any application until I cot uc G. M. as to the

propriety of my calling on them to declare their futmc intentions, as to their

coming under the authority of the Grand Lodge or not. I recommend your

forwarding the printed proceedings to them in this instance, and to address

them by the titles they have hitherto borne,

I am not yet sulliciently instructed myself to be able to give you any

general directions which may guide you in the performance of your duties as

G. S,, but from what I have observed during yout stay here, I most willingly

leave you to tiie guidance of ymir general knowledge of Masonry and yrnr

good sense, as sufificient to direct you in all ordinary business, and in the

event of your encountering any p.irticular ditliculty, I beg of you lo address

yourself to me upon it. So soon, however, as I can acquire the requisite

inf( rmation, I shall not fail to transmit to you such instructions as will more
clearly define your peculiar duties.

On'j cause of my delaying so long to answer your letter, was waiting an

intended meeting of the brethren of Lodge No. i, which the public duties

prevented until yesterday, when we assembled in Bro. Campbell's house to

make tlie preliminary arrangements for the opening of ' - lodge and installing

our officers. I asked their opinions of the propriety iving the names of

the officers of their lodge in particular inserted in t v York " Masonic
Register." It was decided in the negative, it being i.^, .aidered more appro-
priate and respectable to have them published in our own provincial calendar.

Before the approach of the period next year, for publishing for the following

year, I will have this subject further considered.

I remain, dear sir,

Very faithfully yours,

James Fitzgibbon.

R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon had many opportunities of acquiring a

knciwledge of Bro. Dean's ability to handle Masonic affairs, and had
the utmost faith in his tact and discretion. Bro. Dean and Bro.

Bernard Turquand had been duly appointed joint Grand Secretaries

of the Provincial Grand Lodge, Bro. Dean, as the executive ofificer

—

for up to this date the duties of the secretaryship had devolved on
him—sent copies of the proceedings and information on other mat-
ters, which were acknowledged by Bro. Turquand in the following
letter :—

York. 27th November, 1822.

Dear Sir,

—

I. this day, forwarded copies of the proceedings to the lodges at Niagara,

Grimsby. No. 27, St. Catharines, etc., etc.

The impossibility of exchanging the Kingston bank bills is a subject of

repret. as our D. P. G. M. was anxious to remit the sums gathered to Mr. Mc-
Gillivray, which, of course, must now be postponed until we can realize their

value from the different lodges to which I presume you have lost no time in

returning them for exchange, excepting as you say the Lodge No. 27, wishing
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me to notify the same, but not exactly cornprelicnding the circumsunces. will

thank you to give mv further txplanation as at respects the P Lodge, Mo. 27.

I now heg to inform you that two dispensations hsw- been ^sued since

your departure to the underinentioncd lodges, vi/: Lodge No. 26, Townsciiil,

Oliver Snuih. W. M., Sherman Hide. S, V\.. John 11. Uodge. J. W., LzekicI

I'oster. j:ic.ili I.auKs, (ial-ricl t'ulver, .Vli.rri-- Soviti'ik'i, nipiiilurs.

For which £3. 13, gd. only has been paid, leaving a balance due to the

Grand Lodge 77s. iid. currency.

\l.s(i .\lnniit Mdiiali l.ii(l^;c, Westminster, Charles Dunconihe, W, M.,

William Putnam, S. W., Gardner Myrick, J. W., Henry Shenick, Joseph House,

Jo.<;liua Putnam, Bartholw Swart.

For which I took a promissory note from their agent, Bro. David Doi^,

payable in three weeks, from 21st October last, not yet honoured.

You mention that on your way down you received from the secretary of

Lodge No. 19, £4. IS. 8., registering fees, which you purposed sending by the

mail to the R. W. G. M., but on reference to their petition I find more than

seven names subscribed thereto, and will thank you to ^ivc me the names of the

seven for whom the £4. ts. 8d. was paid. I did not recollect the persons men-
tioned in this dispensation.

Monday, 27th January, 1823.

The above is the substance in extract of a letter sent you on the 27th

November, excepting some private information respecting Lodge No. i, but

Mr. Campbell leaving us this morning, I am under the necessity of abbrevi-

ating and writing you in haste. He handed me your letter of the 13th inst.,

with the fees of Lodge No. 27, which I shall endeavour to exchange for

currency.

Our Lodge No. 1, flourishes and exceeds somewhat my expectations. I

will endeavour to write you again soon, as I have some communications to

make, but have neither time nor paper at this moment. In the interim,

believe me, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,

B. Turquand
Mr. John Dean, Bath.

Bro. Turquand's regret at the efifort to exchange the Kingston
bills gives an incident of local history. The first legislation in the

province of L'pper Canada regarding banking institutions was in

3819, when the Bank of Kingston, subsequently known as the " Pre-

tended Bank of Upper Canada," was incorporated. This charter was
" forfeited by non-user," although the institution was in operation

under the name of " The President, Directors and Company of the

Bank of Upper Canada." In 1823 the Legislature passed an act to

settle the affairs of the " Pretended Bank," which had suspended pay-

ment, and further acts were finally passed before the affairs of the

company were settled.

The difficulties that Bro. John Dean had to encounter in connec-

tion with the payment of dues by the private lodges to the Provincial

Grand Lodge is show n by extracts from some of his letters. The bills

of the " Pretended Bank of Upper Canada " were the cause of his

anxiety. On the 28th October, 1822, he wrote to a secretary of a

lodge as follows :

—

" I am sorry to inform you that I have been unable to exchange the

Kingston Bills rec'd of you for Reg'y fees, and that it remains for your Lodge
to exchange for current money."
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Ilo also wroU' to l'>ro. 'I'lircjnaiul at N'cnk as follows :—

" I am sorry to say that I have found it impossible to exchange the

Kingston money that I rec'd of you in season to for .,-ard for the payment of

the Keg'y Fees. I will inform the Lodges, of which it has been receivt-J, that

it must be exchanged by them, for current money, excepting Lodge No. 27,

which I will thank you to notify when you fornard the proceedings. 1 have
used every exertion in my power to exchange it, but to no effect."

And afjain on 13th June. 18^3 :

—

" I enclose, by the bearer. Bro. Campbell, of Brockvillc, £4. 15, the anu.

received in K. Bills, from St. George's Lodge, No. 27, Reg'y fees, which you
will probably, during the session of Parliament, have an opportunity of ex-

changing for current inoney. The amt. rec'd of United Lodge has been ex-

changed, and forwarded to the Grand Treasurer. The amount rec'd of Belle-

ville Lodge and Union, No. 25, has not been exchanged, but as those Lodges
are in my neighborhood, I can more conveniently attend to the business than

yourself, and whenever the amt. is received, shall forward it to you."

Tilt letter of Bro. Turquand shows that the Provincial Grand
Lodge was making headway, and that two new dispensations had boon

issned, to lodge, No. 26, at 'J'ownscnd, and to Mount Moriah lodge at

Westminster. The former lodge was well known. One of its mem-
bers, Morris Sovereen, took part in the remarkable incident coimectod

with the war of 1812-15, related in connection with Masonry in the

history of Townsend lodge in Upper Canada.
Bro. Benjamin Fairfield, the Prnvincial Grand Junior Warden,

in reply to Bro. Dean's letter, of 15th October, 1822, wrote in No-
vember, stating that he had seen \<. W. Bro. Mtzgibbon, who
had recxjumionded that cu])ies of the proceedings of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge should l)e transmitted to all lodges in the pro-

vince. Bro. Fitzgibbon wisely saw that every courtesy should be

extended to lodges, whether represented or not at the provincial mcct-

ir.g. so that no excuse might be offered for their not coming in under
the jurisdiction of the Provincial Grand Lodge. Bro. Fairfield also

pointed out that the difficulty between lodge No. 6 and the Irish lodge

had bee"T renewed, and in order that all sections of the Graft shoidd be

in perfect harmony, a committee had been appointed to if possible

settle all dififerences. The action of Bro. Z. M. Phillips was in line

with his previous work. ITe was for peace, and his suggestion settled

what might have led to much difficidt\. Bro. k\nirfield writes :

—

Saturday, 23rd November, 1822.

My Deai' Sir

—

I returned from York last Wednesday, and have been so busy tlat I have
pot had lime to write to you before now. I sa'v Fitzgibbon, and have obtained
his fiijnature, and the Grand Secretaries', and enclose them to you. He
thoiiLxht that you should send report.^ of the proceedings of the Grand Lodge
to all the lodges in the province, whether they were represented in Grand
Lodge or not, and state to those who were not represented that unless they
now came In, they would be forever shut out, unless they paid full fees for a
new warrant.

When T cainr home T had the mortification to fv'd that at the last

rcirulnr communication nf No. 6, a great difficulty had arisen, by our W. M.
having, without consulting the body, introduced as a visitor, a person, who was
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mack- in tlic Irisli Lodge. Bro. Phillips happened to be here at this present

moment, and advised that all matic;3 in difference between No, 6 and the Irish

Lodge should be amicably settled, and accordingly last night we had an

emergency, and appointed a committee of five persons to meet with the Irish

Lodge, when they met at the 68th lodge room, with the Master and Wardens
of the 68th, and Bro. Phillips; when all matters, after considerable discnssion

were apreed to be buried, and to endeavour to behave ourselves better in future.

In haste, I jmain,

Your obedient servant,

B. Fairfield.

J. Dean, Esq.

In the earlier days of the Provincial Grand Lodge the debit side

of the annual record for fees and dties was not overburdened with

tigur'^s, and, consequently, the duties of Grand Treasurer were not of

a very onerous character. The Grand Secretary received the moneys
and handed them to the Grand Treasurer. The brethren in

Upper Canada were naturally anxious to have their names duly regis-

tered at Freemasons' Hall in London. Hence Bro. Dean's reason

for remitting direct to the Provincial Grand Treasurer, rather than to

the Grand Secretary.

Bath, 14th December, 1822.

W. Sir—

I enclosed you, as Grand Treasurer of the Provincial Grand Lodge, six

pounds, currency, which I have received as follows: five pounds from the

W. M. of United Lodge, Murray, in exchange for that amount paid on account
of registry fees in Kingston bills at York, iis. 8d. registry fees of Isaac Curry
of said lodge, and 7s. 3d. for a Grand Lodge certificate for Bro, David Baker
Sole, of Belleville Lodge, No. 17, making £5. i8s, iid. I also forwarded
some time since to our Prov. Grand Master at Montreal, £8. us. lod., registry

fee.';, and for certificates for brethren of Prince Edward Lodge, also £4. is, 8d..

registry fees for seven members of St. John's Lodge, No, 19, Haldimand,
making £12. 13s. 6d. The reason of my remitting this amount to our Prov.

Grand Master, rather than yourself, was that I had been informed that he
would leave Montreal for England about that time, and as the brethren who
had paid their fees were extremely anxious that their names should be regis-

tered on his arrival in London, I feared there would not be sittficient time to

remit the amount to you in season for you to adVise him previous to his

departure. I have sine received directions from him to remit such amounts
as I may receive directly to you, he paying the amount passed to his credit

on your books to the Grand Lodf;p of England.

I remain.

Respectfully VV, Sir,

Yours fraternally,

John Dean,

P. Grand Sccreta-v,

Hon. J, H. Dunn.

R. W. liro. Duim acknowledges P.ro. T)ear/s letter, and ddo iint

object to his action.

York, i6th December, 1822.

Sir and Brother,

—

I lave received your letter, and the sum of six pounds, currency, which
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shall be duly accounted for by me to the Provincial Grand Master, by the

first opportunity, on your account.

I remain, sir and brother,

Your most obedient ser-fant,

John H. Dunn,
Grand Treasurer

To Bro. Dean, Grand Secretary.

This closes the account of Masonic work as far as the second
Provincial Grand Lodge is concerned for the year 1822. The reports

and correspondence in themselves contain the history of the Craft

work for the year and, so far, the signs were most encouraging.

ill

CHAPTER II.

The Mketing of the Second Provincial Grand Lodge ix 1823.—The Report of R. W. Bro. Simon McGili.ivray to the
Grand Master of England.—Intelligent Records.

The work of the organized Craft went on apace. All were con-

cerned in the success of the body that had undertaken to give to Ma-
sonry in Upper Canada a permanent foothold. The difficulties

between the dififerent sections of tiie Craft at Kingston, Niagara, and
at York had disappeared and the outlook was one that augured well

for success.

The reader will understand that all the original lodges founded

by R. W. Bro. Jarvis had dispensations and warrants issued by that

officer, and that any of these lodges which affiliated with the Grand
Convention at Kingston, on so doing received an additional permit

or dispensation to continue work. At the same time all the lodges

of the second Provincial Grand Lodge had to produce their " original

authoiity" before being acknowledged by R. W. Bro. McGillivray.

In the following letter two of these lodges are referred to, one at

Richmond Military Settlement and the other located on the River

Rideau. Both of these lodges had been created by the Convention.

The lodge at Richmond was that in the county of Carleton and must
not be confounded with the lodge at Richmond Mills in the county of

Lennox. The lodge on the Rideau was that at Burritt's Rapids.

Bath, 20th January, 1823.

R. W. Sir:—

I enclose you a communicatiori received a few days since, from Riclimond
Lodge, held at Richmond military settlement, with a petition, %c. As th»

dispensations granted by the R. W. Provincial Grand Master, had the original

authority attached. I shall write to have it sent immediately, which will be
forwarded to you when received. As you have given me discretionary power
to reply to letters directed to me from the lodges, I shall in my reply, mention
such points as, accotding to the usage at York, in granting dispensations,

were deemed essential, merely giving my individual opinion, subject to your
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corrections, and merely that the lodge may be apprised of what is necessary;

as I Know not whether you can grant dispensations without the registry iees

being advanced, I shall not touch upon that point. As I presume, upon the

proper vouchers (G. L. certificates) being produced to you. no further registry

fee will be required, I shall request the lodge to send such G. L. certificates

as are possessed by the brethren from the Grand Lodge of England, and foi-

ward them to you when received, or perhaps you may think proper to forward

the dispensation to me, signed by yourself and Bro. Turquand, to be sent to

the petitioners; upon their complying with such requirements as you may see

fit to direct, in which case postage might be saved, as the original dispensation

might be attached here.

I have also received a letter from the secretary of Rideau Lodge, dated

2ist ult., stating that the summons to that lodge to meet in Provincial Grand
Lodge at York was not received until the 4th ult., and also stating that imme-
diately after St. John's day, he was instructed to say that further communica-
tions would be sent, which, 1 presume, will contain a petition tor a dispensation,

in which case, should you see fit to send a blank, to be filled up with the

names of the petitioners, and forwarded to them upon receiving their petition

and their complying with the constitutional requirements, the business could
be accomplished more readily, and I could report to you the proceedings
thereon.

Respectfully I remain, R. W. Sir,

^'lnlr most obedient servant and brother in Masonry,
Jolui Dean.

James Fitzgibbon, Esq., Deputy Prov'l G. Master.

R. W. Bro. McGillivray, having performed his allotted task in

Canada, returned to England, and made his report on the state of the

Craft to the M. W. Grand Master. The report is a voluminous one.

reciting in an impartial and scatesmanlike manner, the vicissitudes

and difficulties which the Canadian brethren had experienced in their

eagerness for the welfare of the fraternity. Craft history from the

time of the appointment of R. W. Bro. Jarvis, by the Duke of Athol,

was given, and the conduct of that officer reviewed in a manner that

proved that R. W. Bro. McGilHvray had thoroughly grasped the situ-

ation. The report is a most interesting and incisive document, and

cannot fail, even in the now prosperous days of the Craft in this

coimtry, to draw forth encomiums for its excellent composition, and
the care exercised in its preparation. The letters referred to as Ap-
pendix Nos. 1-21, have been already given in preceding chapters, for

the reason that they properly belong to the different periods of time
during the reorganization of the Craft by Bro. McGillivray.

Bro. McGillivray in his report impartially surveyed and thor-

oughly dealt with the Craft surroundings and every leading event

vi'hich had occurred in Upper Canada from the day of issue of the

warrant of R. Vv^ Bro. Jarvis down to the date of reorganization in

1822. The report opened by an allusion to the instructions from the

Grand Master of England and the necessity for a recapitulation of the

circumstances connected with the case. The appointment of R. W.
Bro. Jarvis in 1792 was then noted, and in connection therewith the

fact that his authority was limited to the issuance of dispensations,

which power had been exceeded by the issuance of warrants. Sur-
prise is then expressed as to the motives of Bro. Jarvis for such an
assumption of authority, for which the Craft held Bro. Danby. who
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was regarded as " an oracle," responsible rather than tlie Provincial

Grand Master, and it is added that Bro. Danb}- having brought out

the warrant of the Provincial Grand blaster from iMigland, possessed

an iniluence which made L>ro. Jarvis '" a mere tool " in his hands.

Bro. McCiillivray then reports that he could find no evidence of the

reorganization of the Provincial Grand Lodge after the removal of R.

\V. Bro. Jarvis from Niagara to York, and states that from that day

Bro. Jarvis did nothing but retain his warrant and withhold sanction

from the proceedings of the brethren congregated in Grand Lodge at

Niagara, and that the dues " demanded by the gentlemen at Niagara"

were levied " chiefly for the benefit of Brother Danby." The report

then takes up the proceedings prior to the formation of the Kingston
Convention, and the fact that the brethren from the United States, who
had affiliated with the Canadian lodges, had introduced innovations

and the higher degrees of Masonry, and that the general state of the

Craft was unsatisfactory. Bro. ^^IcGillivray then dealt with the Con-
vention and its purposes, admitting that it was " advisable " and that

its work had been beneficial," but pointed out that that work should

have been confined to the charge of the lodges working at its mcop-
tion, without any attempt to organize new lodges. Having disposed

of the preliminary matters, Bro. McGillivray recounts his procedure
from the day of his arrival. He had commenced his report with the

fixed purpose—so well maintained—of being impartial, and recites the

appointment of Bro. Dean as Provincial Grand Secretary, his inter-

view with Bro. Z. M. Phillips, and the eastern i)rethren. who he " was
gratified to find " were " respectable and reasonable men." He states

that he had met Bro. Kerr at Niagara and that he too was cordial,

while both parties tried " to persuade '' him that in dealing with the

ojiposite party he would have " great difficulty." Both parties, how-
ever, were willing to pay respect to the commands of the Grand Lodge
of England, allowing Bro. McGillivray to adjust all differences. Tlie

repori- then gives the preliminary work prior to the formation of the

Provincial Grand Lodge, the difficulties of dealing with some of the

brethren and the care that had to be exercised in order to accomplish
the result desired, the appointment of Bro. Turquand of York, as

second Grand Secretary, acting with Bro. Dean, the conference with

a delegation of brethren who were disposed to give trouble, and the

meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge with the selection of officer?

made and the division of honors so that the different elements might
be pacified. Bro. McGillivray was careful throughout his report to

point out that at the Provincial Grand Lor'.ge meeting all allusion to

the Convention at Kingston or the schismatic Grand Lodge at Ni-

agara was avoided, and exemplified his iripartiality by a record of the

awarding of the rank of Past Deputy Provincial Grand Masters to

R. W. I3ros. Z. M. Phillips, the ex-president of the Convention, and
Bro. Robert Kerr, the ex-presiding officer of the Niagara Grand
Lodge, and by the appointment of l^)ro. W. J. Kerr, son of Bro. Robert
Kerr, as Provincial Grand Senior Warden, and that of P.ro. Benjamin
Fairfield, of .\ddington lodge, a member of the Convention, as Pro-
vincial Grand Junior Warden, while the office of Provincial Grand
Senior Deacon was allotted to Bro. E. S. Adams, a son of the last

x '— '- '-i^'^
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Provincial Grand Master of the Niagara body, and Bro. Alex. J.

Ferns of Kingston as the Provincial Grand Junior Deacon, of U. \V.

Bro. Rev. Wm. Smart, of Brockville, as Provincial Grand Chaplani,

and of R. W. Bro. Dunn as Provincial Grand Treasurer, with the

selection of a finance committee of prominent members.

The letters referred to in the report of R. VV. Bro. McGillivray

^,re given in their proper ordei in the history of that period whicli

covers the second Provincial Grand Lodge.

The report to the M. W. the Grand .Master reads :

—

To His Royal Highness, the Duke of Sussex, &c., &c.. Most Worshipful

Grand Master of the United Fraternity of Ancient, Free, and Accepted .Masons

of England.

May it please your Royal Fligiiness.

In obedience to the command of your Royal Highness that I should report

all such proceedings as 1 should adopt under the patent, which your Royal

Highness was pleased to grant to me, as Provincial Grand Master io'r the

Province of Upper Canada, I have now the honour to submit such report to

your Royal Highness, and I trust your Royal Highness will pardon the

liberty I take in framing the same in the shape of a letter, which I am induced

to do in consequence of the facility and brevity thereby afforded.

Since, in the midst of your Royal Highness' other and more important

a\ocations, it is probable that some of the circumstances connected with the

recent state of Masonry in Upper •Canada, and which called for the mission

entrusted to me, may have escaped your Royal Highness' recollection, there-

fore, in order to give an intelligible and connected view of the case, it is

necessary that t should commence with a retrospect of the circumstances in

question, of which I shall endeavour to recapitulate as brietly as possible.

It appears that in the year 1792 the Grand Lodge of England, whereof his

Grace, the Duke of Athol, was Grand Master, the R. W. James Agar, Deputy
Grand Master, &c., &c., granted a patent to the late Bro. Wm. Jarvis, Secre-

tary of the Province of Upper Canada, appointing him to be Provincial Grand
Mii.ster in and for the said province, according to the form of patent then in

use, and of which a copy will be found in the Appendix No. i.

The substance of the authority delegated to Bro. Jarvis by the said patent

amounted to empowering him to appoint a Deputy Grand Master in and over

the said province, and to grant dispensations for the holding of lodges, and
making of Freemasons, but such dispensations were to remain in force for the

space of twelve calendar months and no longer, the intention being that the

lodges, so to be constructed, under the dispensations of Bro. Jarvis, should in

due time, receive regular warrants from the Grand Lodge, by which. his patent

was granted, but upon this very important point a great misunderstanding

seems to have prevailed from the very beginning, although the words of the

patent arc sufficiently clear and unequivocal to render such misunderstanding

very difficult of explanation.

I annex in Appendix No. 2. a copy of one of the warrants granted by Bro.

Jarvis for holding a lodge, and all others are couched in similar terms, which,

it will be observed, .=imp1y, is not a dispensation, granted for a limited neriod,

and under the delegated authority of a deputy, but a warrant granted by a

Grand Lodge, and without any restriction or limitation whatever. The words
used in these warrants are is follows: "We do hereby furtlier authorize and
empower our said trusty and well-beloved brethren (A. B. &c., &c.), with the

consent of the members of their lodge to nominate, choose, and instal their

successors, to whom they shall deliver this warrant, and invest them with their

powers and dignities as Freemasons, and such successors shall in like manner,
nominate, choose, and instal their successors, &c., &c., &c., such installations
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to be upon or near every St. John's Day, during the continuance of this lodge

forever."

It is difficult to imagine how Bro. Jarvis and the brethren whom he was

associated with as officers of this Provincial Grand Lodge, should have ven-

tured thus to assume powers, which a more minute perusal of his patent would

show they did not possess. Upon this point I have questioned the Past Pro-

vincial Grand officers, with whom 1 had an opportunity of conversing, some
of whom declared they never had seen the original patent granted to Bro

Jarvis, while others stated that they understood subsequent authority had been

received from England, abrogating the limitations of time imposed upon dis-

pensations in the patent, and all concurred in imputing to a cert^iii iJro.

Christopher Danby, rather than to Bro. Jarvis himself, the blame of the irregu-

larities which had taken place.

It appears that Bro. Danby was the person entrusted to carry out from

England tlie patent sent to Bro. Jarvis, and he was introduced as a brother,

well skilled in Masonry. Bro. Jarvis himself seems to have known very little

of the matter, and bestowed very little attention upon it. There seems indeed

to have been no experienced Mason in the province, and Bro. Danby, first in

the character of Lectuie Master, and afterwards as Deputy Provincial Grand
Master, seems on all occasions to have been referred to as an oracle, and is

quoted as the authority for everything that was done. I shall have occasion

to speak of Bro. Danby further in the sequel who still survives to endure the

evils of old age and poverty, the latter arising, I am told, from his own habits

of irregularity and intemperance.

At the time in question the seat of Government of the Province of Upper
Canada was at Niagara, on the south side of Lake Ontario, and the gentlemen,

nominated by Bro. Jarvis as Provincial Grand Officers, were chiefly residents

of that District. Some years afterwards the seat of Provincial Government was
removed to York, on the north side of the lake, and Bro. Jarvis, as Provincial

Secretary, had to remove his residence accordingly, but the officers of the

Provincial Grand Lodge, and the lodges which had been constituted in the

Niagara District, having previously assumed the powers of an independent
Grand Lodge in granting warrants, now conceived that they had a right as

such to act for themselves, and to elect a successor to Bro. Jarvis, as their

Provincial Grand Master. Bro, Jarvis seems to have been, in the first instance,

a mere tool in the hands of Bro. Danby, and as he never made his own
authority felt or understood in his own Provincial Lodge (Grand) he found
subsequently that he did not possess any influence, at least, in the opinion

of his former officers and associates, some of whom, as members of society,

were possessed of more energy and influence than himself, though as Masons,
they seemed to have been all alike uninformed, unless it was Bro. Danby,
who, if he possessed information, seems to have made a very improper use of it.

It is no', however, my object to state or to investigate accusations asainst
any person, but to give a short view of the facts, which have been reported to

me, and these were, that when Brother Jarvis removed to York, the lodges at

Niagara held a meeting and elected the late Robert Hamilton, Esq., Provincial
Grand Master. Brother Jarvis retained possession of his patent. The self-

constituted Grand Lodge retained the other records, and the jewels and
furniture, and went on year after year electing their successors Uf,' to the
present time. During the American war. and when the towns on the Niagara
frontier were burnt by the enemy, these records and jewels, &c., were destroyed
or lost, so that it is impossible, even were it desirable, to enter into particular

details.

It does not appear that Brother Jarvis made any attempt to constitute a
Provincial Grand Lodge at York, at least I could not find any traces of liis

having done so, and his death, which took place in the year 1817, was the
immediate cause of the recent Masonic dissensions in the province, and the

af.rfiS"Hi *ncii«
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conflictiiifT applications to the Grand Lodge of England. It appears that

during his life he contented himself with retaining his patent, and withholding

his sanction from the proceedings of the " soi-disant " Provincial Grand

Lodge at Niagara, and in consequence of this becoming known, several of

the private lodges, which had been constituted, discontinued payment of their

dues, which were always demanded by the gentlemen at Niagara, and which

as far as paid, appear of late to have been expended chiefly for the benefit of

Brother Uanby, but as there is no authority for enforcing these payments, or

of enforcing any other regulations over the private lodges, it may easily be

imagined that the fraternity altogether was in a state of considerable discord.

In the meantime the Craft in point of number had greatly increased in the

province. Several of the lodges, which had been constituted, as already stated,

made many Masons, without giving them, or perhaps, being incompetent to

give them much instruction, and many of tl.e emigrants, who were annually

added to the population of the province, were already Freemasons. Some of

these emigrants joined the lodges which they found established in the

province, and being more practised in Masonry than those whom they thus

joined, became instructors, or in other words introduced innovations, which
were received more readily in consequence of the disorganized state of the

ruling powers, or rather the want of any ruling power in the province, which

could be referred to as an authority. These new acquisitions were principally

from the United States of America, and in addition to the instructions they

bestowed on the Craft m Upper Canada, they introduced new and higher

degrees in Masonry, and in fact took the lead in most of the lodges. Some of

them were accused by the gentleman, acting as a Grand Lodge at Niagara,

of teaching more than they professed, that is, of inculcating principles of dis-

loyalty, and mixing Repul)licanism with Masonry, and this accusation was
countenanced by the fact that two or three of the persons who in the

beginning of the American war, were driven from the province as emissaries of

the enemy, happened to be Freemasons. The lodges, who had seceded from
the body at Niagara, retorted on them, the charge of assuming authority,

which they did not possess, attempting to deceive the lodge, and levy money
on false pretences, and as usual in disputes of this kind both parties got out
of humour and called each other harsh names, whilst in the interval adminis-
tration of the lodges became more and more irregular. Men whose conduct
reflected discredit on the fraternity, gained admission to the lodges; respect-
able men shrank from associating with them, and thus Masonry seemed sink-
ing into irretrievable anarchy and even contempt.

Such seemed to have been the state of matters generally in the province
at the time of Bro. Jarvis' death, v/ith the exception perhaps of the Niagara
district, where the survivors of the original body of Masons, constituted at

first by Bro. Jarvis, still retained their influence, and, however, .unauthorized
their conduct as Masons might be in assuming the functions of a Provincial
Grand Lodge, yet as individuals, several of them were respectable members
of society, and as such, contributed in that district to support the external
respectability of the fraternity. But that the general state of the Craft was
such as I have stated, will sufiiciently appear from the preamble to the proceed-
ings of the Convention, which was constituted in Kingston, on the 8th of
February, 1819, and a copy of whose proceedings and constitution, will be
found in Appendix, No. 2.

The measure of constituting this Convention appears under the circum-
stances of the case, to have been advisable, and in its consequences it certainly

has been beneficial. The proceedings will speak for themselves. The repeated
aoplications to your Royal Highness by the Convention, to appoint a Provin-
cial Grand Master of their choosing, are already before your Royal Highness;
another cause for your Royal Highness to delay such an appointment, has to

the best of my knowledge been explained in my letters, which I shall hereafter
refer to (Appendix Nos. 4 and s).

I

^li
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It the Com fiuion liad coiitincd its piDcccdings to regulating the ci induct of

existing lodges, and making the necessary representations to yt)ur Royal

Highness, and to the Grand Lodge, 1 should so fur as I am informed, bestow

upon the conduct of its members, untiualified approbation, but in assuming the

authority to grant dispensjitions to new lodges, or in conceiving tiiat their

dispensations gave additional sanction to old lodges, they certainly were in

error, and some of their leading members have been charged with intention-

ally assuming an authority, which they knew could not be admitted by the

Grand Lodge, in order thus to render any reconciliation impossible, and to

set uf) a separate and independent authority in connection with some of the

State Grand Lodges of the United States. I am induced in ctjusequence of my
own subsequent observations to believe that such might have been the case,

with a few- individuals, but it ceriai.dy was not the gener;d feeling, unless as

a measure of extreme resort in the event of the application to England being

ultimately unsuccessful, and the reason which the leading members of the

Convention have assigned as inducing them to assume the power of granting

new dispensations, is that in some of the new settlements, those 01 the

emigrants, or new settlers, who were Freemasons, had already associated

together, and constituted themselves into lodges without any dispensations or

admissions of supreme authority, and therefore it was necessary to grant them,

dispensations, in order to ac(|uire the right to regulate their proceedings, and

to prevent them frotu actin.g as independent lodges.

Ilaving thus to the best of my knowledge given a correct general view of

the state of Masonry throughout the province, it will not be necessary to

repeat to your Royal Highness, separately, the information obtained from
dilTerent individuals, at the ditTerent places I had to visit, and it is time I

should give an account of the measures I adopted in pursuance of the inission

entrusted to me by your Royal Highness.

I arrived in Montreal early in July, and being detained upwards of a

month in Lower Canada, it was on the 13th of August that 1 set out for the

Upper Province. I had previously (on the 20th July! written to the two

secretaries of the rival Masonic bodies at Kingston and Niagara. The letters,

which will be found in the Appendix, Nos. 4 and 5, and which contain

answers on behalf of your Royal Highness to the application of both parties;

it is my object to explain to the respective parties the authority with wiiich I

was vested, and to offer them such explanations as were likely to be satisfac-

fory, without taking any side, or in any manner committing myself by a prema-
ture declaration of my future intentions; in fact, 1 had determined that until

after I had conversed with, or had the statement of all the leading parties, I

would not bestow or promise any ofl'ice in the Provincial Grand Lodge nor do
anything more than to listen to what should be stated, and recommend forbear-

ance to all parties? My letters to the Secretary of the Convention. Bro. Dean,
produced a very satisfactory answer (Appendix, No. 6). My subsequent letters

to him of the 15th and 23rd of August, in the latter of which I appointed him
to he Provincial Grand Secretary, will be found in Appendix Nos. 7 and 8.

On my way to Kingston I happened to find the Assizes or Circuit Court,

sitting at Brockville, and the President of the Masonic Convention. Bro.

Phillips, and several masters, and members of lodges, belonging thereto, being
in attejidance as grand jurists, suitors, or witnesses. I had an opportunity of

conferring with them separately, as well as of explaining the object of my
mission to them connectedly, and I was gratified to find that they appeared
to be respectable and reasonable men. They were as might be expected,
anxious that the proceedings of the Convention should be confirmed, or that
the Convention should be summoned to deliberate and negotiate on the subject
of my mission, and they were rather inclined to be uncharitable in their con-
struction of the conduct and motives of the brethren at Niagara. But this
feeling I was obliged to meet at once by informing them that T conceived it to
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be iny duty, if possible to reconcile the feelings of all parties, without prejudice

or partiality in favour of either party; they must therefore, leave me to arrange

matters with the brethren at Niagara in my own way, and confine themselves

to the consideration of their own concerns. I stated that 1 had no objection

to their calling a meeting of the Convention, and discussing such matters as

they thought proper, but that 1 could not hold any communication with them

in the character of delegates to a Convention, nor could I recognize any

general body of Masons in the province, until such time as I should be enabled

to assemble a Provincial Grand Lodge. I addressed them as Masters and

officers of private lodges, and stated that I should follow the same plan at

Niagara, and that after hearing and considering the sentiments of the brethren

in that district, as well as those present, I should determine upon, and

give immediate intimation of the further proceedings to be adopted. I recom-

mended mutual forbearance, and conciliation as the best pledge of the future

unanimity so essetitial to the general interests of the fraternity, and expressed

my hope that it might not become necessary to enter into any investigation of

the past, but tiiat all might unite in endeavouring to be right for the future.

This view of the subject, though evidently new to the brethren, seemed
satisfactory to them, and Mr. Phillips said that under these circumstances he

did not think it necessary to assemble any previous meeting of the Convention.

We, therefore, parted on very good terms, and on my way through Kings-

ton, I wrote to Brother Dean, the letter already referred to in Appendix, No. 8.

On the 26th of August, I arrived at Niagara, and my communication to

Dr. Kerr at Montreal, and my letter to Mr. McBride (.see Appendix No. 5)

hav'ng already explained the object of my mission, I found the leading brethren

of that district, disposed to receive me with cordiality, but like the brethren

at Brockville they were inclined to persuade me that I should have great

difficulty in dealing with the Convention.

Thus each party for itself professed to acquiesce in your Royal Highness'

decision, but each represented the other as unreasonable and intractable, and
my language to both was the same: " You will do well to act for yourselves

and leave me to deal with the other party, &c." In fact the gentlemen at

Niagara were by this time pretty well satisfied that they had all along been
in error in their election of Provincial Grand officers, and they therefore

readily acquiesced in my views of avoiding all reference to the past which I am
persuaded was in every respect, the best policy, since an investigation and
consequent censure of some individuals, would, without ansv/ering any good
purpose, have led to much dissension, and probably caused many secessions
from the fraternity which was already but too weak in respectable me^ibers.

As a matter of civiUty to Bro. Adams, the gentleman last elected by the
brethren of the Niagara Distiict, as their Provincial Grand Master, and who
was presented to me as a well-disposed and respectable man, I wroti' liiiii tlic

letter which will be found in ,'\ppendix No. 9, and having thus obtained all the
prclii'^iiiary inf(irni;ition and taken all the ijreliminary steps, which the case
seemed to require, I proceeded to consider about the final instructions to be
given for summom'ng the Provincial Grand Lodge.

The result of my best consideration of the subject will be found in my
letters of the 27th of August, to Brothers Dean, Phillips and Fitzgibbon. to
which I beg leave to refer in Appendix, Nos. 10, 11 and 12. It will be recollect-
ed that I had previously appointed Bro. Dean to act provisionally as Provin-
cial Grand Secretary, but he had not accepted the appointment, and I therefore
deemed it requisite to send a copy of my letter to the President of the Conven-
tion in order that he might give it circulation, if Brother Dean should decline
to act as secretary.

Your Royal Highness will recollect that Brother Fitzgibbon was strongly
recommended by the Convention to be appointed Provincial Grand Master,
and having it in view to appoint him my Deputy, though I kept that intimation
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to myself for tlie present, yet it was proper to give him personal intimation of

what was going on, and a copy of my letter to Brother Dean was also given

to Brother McBride, who had acted as secretary of the Niagara district, in

order tt) be by him circulated among the lodges with whom he was in com-
nuinication.

It now would be of little use to enlarge upon the points, on which 1 still

anticipated some difl'iculties in effecting a regular organization of the fraternity

in Upper Canada. The plan which I adopted, and the precautions which I

took, will best appear from my letter No. 10, already referred to, and having
thus so far as it depended upon me done everything which appeared necessary

in the performance o! the duty, which my mission retjuired, I continued my
tour to the interior of the province, and after visiting the western district, I

returned to Niagara, and arrived at York on the 15th day of September, the

Provincial Grand Lodge having been summoned to meet there on the joth.

I annex in the Appendix No. 1.3, copy of letter from Brother Adams, and
Nos. 14 and 15 of letters from Brother Dean, in answer, or in conseiiuence
of my letters of the 2"th August, and these, with No. 16, copy of the circular

summons addressed to the different lodges by Brother Dean as Provincial

Grand Secretary, will give your Royal Highness a view of all that was done,
and of the sentiments expressed by the different parties previous to the meet-
ing at York.

On my arrival at York, and after seeing Brother Fitzgibbon, respecting

whom I hail made sufticient previous eiKiuiry, I determined to appoint him
my deputy, and accordingly gave him the necessary act of appointment. It

then did, and still does appear to me that Brother Fitzgibbon's character and
habits qualify him peculiarly for the performance of the duties of what is likely

to prove rather a troublesome olilice, and what re(|uires more than ordinary
zeal in the cause to undertake. His Masonic experience has not been very

great, but such instructions as 1 was capable to afford, have been given, and
I feel confident that he will soon greatly improve the state of the lodges
under his superintendence.

It was obviously nece.'sary to appoint a Provincial Secretary to assist

and act under the direction of the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, and from

the great extent of the province (some of the lodges being situated at a dis-

tance of 500 miles from each other), and the probability that the Provincial

Grand Lodge might occasionally meet in different districts, I thought it

would b extremely convenient to have the assistance ot two secretaries',

and therefore in addition to Brother Dean, I appointed Brother Turi|uaiid.

assistant to the Stirveyor-General of the Province, to be the other Provincial

Grand Secretary.

At York 1 had tlie advantage of being personally aciiuainted with the

most respectable individuals in the society ot the place, and the subject of

my Masonic mission being occasionally alluded to in conversation, I soon

found that several of my friends were Freemasons, although they had never

joined or visited any of the lodges in the province, nor taken any notice

whatever of the proceedings or progress of the Craft, and on my expressing

regret at this indifference on their part, the answer was that Masonry had

not l)een in such hands, nor conducted in such a manner, as to offer any

inducement to respectable men to associate with some of them whom they

might be liable to meet in the lodges. I answered that even if the case were
so, it was partly caused by the absence of the intluence and example of in-

dividuals like themselves, who, instead of thus leaving Masonry in the hands

of persons with whom they could not associate, ought themselves to be the

leaders and rulers of the Craft. I explained to them the measures which had
already been adopted for the exclusion of improper persons, and those which
would be enforced under the authority and constitution of the Grand Lodge
of England, and finally a sufficient number of these gentlemen, having agreed
to form a lodge, petitioned accordingly for a dispensation. I had great sat-
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isfaction in grantiiiK it to tliciii, and I anticipate great benefit h> the Craft trom

their countenance and support. Amongst the members of this lodge (the St.

Andrew's No. i) are one of the judges of the Court of King';, Bench, the

Surveyor-General of the province, the Receiver-General, who is i'^o a Legis-

lative Councillor, the (Governor's Secretary, tlu' princii)al awk-de-camp, the

.\djutant General of Militia, &c., &c., &c., and although these local distinc-

tions may not be very highly appreciated in England, yet in Canada these

gentlemen are a great acquisition to the general respectability of Masonry,

and their personal and official intUicnce will in many cases have a very

beneficial eflfcct. I had also the satisfaction ot rescuing from rather doubtful

hands the warrant granted by Brother Jarvis to Lodge No. 2 (No. i he had

not given), and 1 have given a dispensation under that number to a select

association of highly respectable brethren at Niagara, and I shall consider a

'nrther extension of lodges of this description as a subject of congratulation

for very obvious reasons.

On the i8th of September the brethren from the country began to arrive,

and they kept making their appearance in twos and threes during the 19th

and 20th and Jist, so that it was impossible to hold a meeting on the ap-

pointed day (the 20th), since there was some labour for the secretaries and

myself in arranging the documents brought up by the ditTerent lodges and

preparing dispensations for them, without which they had notice that they

could not be received in the Provincial (jrand Lodge. 1 saw, very soon,

that the required payment of the registering fees would occasion difficultiis

as it was easy to perceive the drift of several questions asked by different

parties in succession, to detail all which would be needlessly to intrude upon

your Royal Highness' time.

At length, on the morning of the 21st, a note was placed in my bands,

.stating that a conmiittee appointed by the delegates of several of the lodges

in the province wished to confer with inc on .Masonic business. To this note

I retintu'd a verbal answer, (the note was signed by C. Duncombe, chairman

of the said committee) by one of the secretaries, stating that I could not

recognize nor receive delegates from lodges, nor hold any communication
with a committee professing to act in that capacity. I had summoned the at-

te'idance of masters, past masters and wardens of lodges, and I could

not receive them in any other character, but if any private members, as indi-

viduals, wished to converse with me, I should at all times be glad to see

them. Accordingly five of the brethren came to my quarters, and my di'puty

and secretary being present, a very long ccjiiversation took place, the whole
of which it is impossible to repeat, but the substance of a part of which 1

feel it right to report to your Royal Highness.

The chairman of the committee was the princii)al orator, and he really

possessed great fluency of talking. He and those who thought with him (for

they were not unanimous) wished to negotiate, instead of giving the ; relinu-

nary promise, which I had required " to obey the laws of the Grand Lodge
and the commands of the Grand Master." They stated that although tluv

directly represented only three lodges, yet there were several others which
would certainly follow their example; in short, they plainly gave me to under-

stand that they \\ere leaders of a party who were doubtful about submitting

to my authority, and who meant to claim further coiicessions, as the condi-

tion of receiving a Provincial Grand Master, appointed in England. The
first point, therefore, for which they contended was that they ought to have
the power or right to appoint their own Grand .Master. They we;e pleased

to say that they had no objection to me. and they were even disposed to

pay me personal compliments, but referred to my predecessor's neglect 01 his

office, and asked what guarantee they could have against similar neglect in

his successor ? or what check they could have over a Provincial Grand
Master, unless that of re-election. They then complained of being called on
to pay the registering fees, talked of the poverty of the province, (which at
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the prest-nt moment is too true), and afl'irnu"] tliat several of tlitni liad al-

ready paid these fees to the Grand I.odgt' of Niagara, as it is called, and how
did they know that they might not be called on to pay the same fee a third

time. To these (|uestions, some of whieii were scircely oniirteniis, I Rave

the best answers that occurred to me. I told tiiem that after their lodges

had obtained warrants, and they themselves should he registered Masons in

the books of the Grand Lodge, they would have a right to b( there repre-

sented, and complain of any misconduct or neglect in their Provincial Grand
Master or any other officer. That as to the fees, I lamented to hear it stated

that they had already been paid at Niagara, since, if that was the case, the

money had been misapplied: and on further en(iuiry they stated the fees to

have been paid to the unfortunate Mrother Danby. As to their plea of

poverty, I ob.oerved that in my opinion that any individual to whom the

amount of the fee was an object, was a very unfit person to be admitted a

member of the lodge, and as to giving them satisfaction that their fees

s'lould not be retjuired a third time, I had to tell them it was not my inten-

tion to touch a shilling of their money, but tfiat having obtained the consent

of the Hon. John H. Dunn, his Majesty's Receiver-General for the province,

to act as Provincial Grand Treasurer, it was my intention to propose his

election to that office, and they would have thus a sulTicient security for all

monies paid to him. I requested them to understand that they were not to

expect concessions, as if I were negotiating with them, or had any point to

gain by persuading them. On the contrary they were to be the gainers.

They were at present not within the pale of legitimate Masonry, and in con-

sequence of their own repeated applications to the Grand I-odge, I wa*
authorized to receive them into the fraternity on very liberal terms, which
had been fully explained in the circular letter, and ample instructions given

respecting the steps to be taken by them to qualify themselves to be so re-

ceived, and if they neglected or refused to follow these instructiniis. or if their

influence should persuade others so to do, they themselves would be the only

sufferers, because they would be excluded from communication with the

lodges forming the regular establishment. I laid before them the book of

constitutions, and my own instructions from your Royal Highness, and told

them that they having mide no reserve or concealment from the beginning,

but with the frankness which I thought became my Masonic character duly

stated explicitly what was rec|uired of them, they were to consider what my
ground was, and that I should abide by it. They said that their lodges had
not had time to prepare the necessary documents in conse(|uence of the

short notice, and that they had brought no uoney with them to pay their

fees, to which I replied that money was no .(uestion with me, the lodges

would have to settle that point, when they received their dispensations, with

the Provincial Treasurer, when he should be elected, and it was my duty to

seo that none should receive dispensations except such as took the proper

way of applying for them.

This was the result oi our conference, and I understood afterwards that

there was a general meeting of the brethien heM i Ht^ evening, the par-

ticulars of which did not transpire, nor '''-^I I > ike an., . i. luines about them.
The following day was Sunday, ni g given dispensations to all

the lodges, whose ofificers had app ihc proper documents. I ap-

pointed them to assemble in Provin> land Lodge o vfonday the 23rd,

at noon. The Lodge, No. 16, at Yoi
was prepared for the occasion, and as so

I delivered to the secretaries the former instr ctions, inserted in Appendix
No. 17, directing whom to admit, and whom to exclude, and whether i" con-

sequence of this decided step, or of previous reconsideration I know i , but

I was speedil "ivoured with another visit from the delegates, who came now
to express their regrets at having been misinformed on some points, to offer

their own influence in order to satisfy their own and other lodges.

id a v y good lodge room, which
as t! Keys were in our possession
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of which they had spol<on, and to request permission to attend

(ho Provincial (hand I.odne. I told them 1 was glad to find this

change in their scntinuiits, hut I did not tice how they could l)e

admitted to the Provincial Grand Lodge, unless they had brought up the

proper documents to enable me to grant dispensations to their lodges. As

individuals I could not admit them, nor I could not accept the promise or

promised influence ol any person, as an equivalent for the otlicial proceedings

of lodges, and signatures of petitions. Un this a petition from one of the

lodges, regularly signed, and which, it seems, was kept back to try what I

would concede without it, was produced, and I gave them a dispensation,

but still two brethren remained unqualified to be admitted, and as I refused

to deviate from the plan I had laid down, or to receive them as members
of the Grand Lodge, they asked permission to attend as visitors. To this I

objected, and pointed out to them the difference betwi.xt the situation in

which they had placed themselves, and that of actual visiting brethren or

members of acknowledged lodges. Their lodges were for the present, in con-

sequence of their own contumacy, to be considered not acknowledged by the

Grand Lodge, and until they should set themselves right in this point, none

of their members could be admitted to any Masonic conununication. Upon
this one of the gentlemen (he, who had been the principal spokesman), said

that according to my explanation he had a right to be present as a visitor,

in consequence of being Past Master of a lodge in the United States; and
admitting the principle, I asked for documents to prove the fact, but he «• -.iJ

he had left them at home, and then considering that the point I wislied to

establish was now fully admitted, and that it might be good policy to send
these persons home satisfied with our proceedings, I told them, that aithougli

they were not members of the Provincial Grand Lodge, and I could not

permit them to assist in constituting it, yet that after the lodge was opened.
if they should apply for admission as visitors I should not prevent their

being admitted, but should submit the question to the decision of the lodge,

and thus the matter was satisfactorily settled, as the vote for their admission
was unanimous.

I annex in Appendix No. i8, a copy of the proceeding of our Provincial

Grand Lodge, which, in substance at least, will, I trust, be satisfactory to

your Royal Highness. In the choice of officers I was actuated by the wish,

as much as possible, to conciliate the feelings of the different parties, and
to show impartiality between the different districts of the province.

Thus the Provincial Senior Grand Warden is the son of Dr. Kerr of

whom I have already made mention, and who is himself a member of the

Provincial Legislature. The J. G. W. is a respectable lawyer, living in

Kingston. The S. G. D. is the son of Brother Adams, whom I superseded

as nominal P. G. M. at Niagara, another J. G. D. is a young lawyer from
Kingston. Of the Provincial D. G. M.. the Treasurer and Secretaries, I have
already spoken, and the Chaplain is a respectable clergyman from Brock-
ville. and Principal of the R. .'\. Chapter at that place. Thus the Provincial

Grand Lodge is very respectably constituted, and I trust its proceedings will

continue to merit the approbation of your Royal Highness and the Grand
Lodge.

In order to avoid any reference to former dissensions, I prevented any
mention of the Convention, or its proceedings, from appearing in our
minutes. The members of that body formed a decided majority amongst us,

and their first proposition was to confirm the proceedings of the Convention
and to pass a vote of thanks to its President. Brother Phillips. I said I i^d
no objection to a vote of thanks to Brother Phillips for his services in the

cause of Masonry generally, and that it was my intention to confer on him
a mark of distinction in the Grand Lodge (Provincial), but in consequence
of the differences which had existed among them, the proceedings of the

one party could not be confirmed without implying a censure of the other.

i
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and to ilt-al frankly with them, I could not concur !n wholly approving the

conduct of either party. The vote of tiianks, as it now stands in the minutes,

svas then passed, and I liave since transmitted to Brother Philips the mark
of distinction to which I alluded, lieing a warrant or patent, which gives

him in the Province of Upper Canada the rank of Past Provincial Deputy

Grand Master.

Those gentlemen who had been elected at Niagara a.s Provincial and

Deputy Grand Masters, ] have left to return to the ranks of private brethren,

but 1 have recognized tlu' rank of Bro. Dr. Kerr, and ant)ther brother, who
were in succession appointed Deputj' Provincial Oand Masters by Br(jther

Jarvis. and as they were both from th.e Niagara District, and of the Niagara

party, I thought it fair to appoint Mr. I'hillips to the same rank, as repre-

senting tlie Kingston District, and the party of the Convention. This is

the only instanie in which I have exceeded the specific powers contained in

my commission, and in consideration of the circumstances of the case, I

humbly hope your Royal Highness will approve of the proceeding.

In order, so far as i could, to prevent any luture recurrence to the dis-

sension which, iia.l existed, or at any rate to nit upon record my opinions as

to the merits of the case between the two parties. 1 took occasion, in answer-

ing a leUer from Brother .\dams. containing a rather injudicious apijlication

Oil behalf (<f the unfortunate Brother Danby, to enter a little into tiie merits

of the irregular proceedings .!t Niagara. Brother .-\dams' letter and my
answer, with ;i further letter of the same date, and on the same subject, to

Dr. Kerr, are inserted in the Appendix Nos. ig. jo and 21. Then, lest it

should hereafter be asserted that f had wholly approved of the pioceedings

of the Convention, I thought it right, subsequently, to write to Brother
Phillips, and to my Deputy, Brother Fitzgibbon, the letters Nos. 22 and 2^,

with, which 1 shall conclude the .•\ppendi.\ to this report, reserving for the

subject of separate applications, various points, upon which I shall have 10

solicit further instructions and authority from your Royal Highness, in order

to establish some further regulations, which appear to me likely to promote
the interests of Masonry in Upper Canada

I could have wished to make this report less voluminous, but it seemed
to me right to mention all the circumsta.ices I have stated.

The substance of it is that in pursuance of your Royal Highness" in-

structions. I have constitiUcd in Upper Canada a regular Provincial Grand
Lodge, and have given dispensations to twenty private lodges of which one
is a new lodge, and the other nineteen of which I found acting under such

warrants or dispensations, as I have hereinbefore specified. Their petitions

for warrants of constitution, I herewith submit to your Royal Highness, and
beg permission humbly to second their request that the same may be granted.

There are, or have been, about sixteen lodges more in different parts of the

province, some of which from the distance and difliiculty of commriiication
to some of the new settlements, Iiave n(>t had the opportunity to apply regu-
larly for dispensations, and others possibly could not have obtained them.
The cases of those whose character and conduct may entitle them to be re-

ceived as brothers, I shall hereafter have occasion to submit to your Royal
Highness, and in the hope that this report of my proceedings will be re-

ceived with thai gracious indulgence which has always characterized your
Koyal Highness' acceptance of my humble services.

T have the honour to be.

Most Worshipful Grand Master,

Your Royal Highness'

Most faithful servant,

(Signed) Simon McGillivray.

Kensington Palace.

P. (}. M. for Upper Canad;i

j8th February. 182.^
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upon the receipt thereof, I presume, no further registering fee will be re-

quired, and the certificates returned. Respecting the fees of such brethren as

have not been registered, not being advanced, should I hazard an opinion,

it would be that the amount should be paid before the dispensation can be

granted. The dispensation, which you hold, ought to have been forwarded,

and I think you should forward it, together with the G. L. certificate. Upon
the R. W. D. G. M. being satisfied on the above points, I presume he will

grant the authority, which he is empowered to do, viz: a dispensation to

continue in force until a warrant is gri^nted by the M. W. G. M. of Masons
in England, which in due time will be obtained.

Thus, Sir, I have given you my individual opinions, founded upon the

usage at York at the P. G. Lodge, and upon the verbal information of our

R. W. P. G. M. and his R. W. Deputy, and I assure you that immediately

upon receiving his directions I shall execute them. I hope the papers,

above required, will be forwarded without delay.

With fraternal regards, I subscribe myself.

Your brother in Masonry.

John Dean.

The following communication from R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon to

Bro. Dean, shows that Bro. Fitzgibbon was to a certain extent dis-

satisfied with his appointment as Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

No doubt the delays consequent on imperfect mail comnumication,
and tlie lack of attention on the part of lodges, were unsatisfactory to

a brother who desired to handle his business in an expeditious man-
ner. The want of knowledge in Craft procedure also tended to make
the work onerous. R. W. Bro. McGillivray was in England, and could
not therefore quickly reply to the queries of his deputy in Canada.

Bro. Fitzgibbon writes to the Grand Secretary as follows:

—

York, 7th March, 1823.

Dear Sir:

—

The accompanying documents will, I trust, explain the several particulars

relative to each, and render unnecessary any repetition of these particulars

here. I am compelled to be brief, and will be satisfied if I can only com-
municate all I ought in this way.

I regret that I have not received any communication from Bro. Mc-
Gillivray, in reply to the <iueries I requested of him to answer. And I am
not satisfied that [ ought to call upon the brethren who have been regis-

tered at home, for another registry fee, but as I suppose they must be regis-

teied as petitioners, I think it is requisite to collect the money in the first

instance, and if not required by the Grand Lodge it can be returned.

Have the goodness to attach the original dispensations to those I send

you. and put your own seal to them. Should you discover any informality

or deficiency in any matter. I beg you will correct the one and supply the

other, if in your power. I send you a blank for the Rideau Lodge, and I

will thank you to send a list of the names which you insert in it.

TIk' iurtluT I advance in this business, the more I regret having ac-

cepted thi.s appointment. Could I execute the duties of it with punctuality

and despatch. I should derive grc.it satisfaction in holding it, but. in propor-
tion to my anxiety to do everything well, so is my regret that delay and
conscflUcn^ disappointment should be experienced by the brethren.

Believe me, my dear sir, to be

Very sincerely and truly yours,

James Fitzgibbon.

Bro. T^ean. etc., etc.
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In the letter quoted, written to W. Bro. Abuer Mverett, important

information is given regarding the status of the Craft and Capitular

Masonry in the province. Bro. Everett had been in search of infor-

mation, and was desirous of advice as to the power of lodges to confer

the Royal Arch degrees. From Bro. Dean's reply it would seem that

he had already held communication with R. W. Bro. McGillivray on
the subject, and that brother had assured him that no dispensations

would be granted to Craft lodges to confer more than the three primal

degrees. Bro. McGillivray had informed Bro. Dean, that, although

he had authority as Grand Superintendent of the Royal Craft, he

would not exercise his power until he returned from England, after

reporting on the state of the lodges to the M. W., the Grand Master.

The intention of the action was, without doubt, to have a properly

organized Provincial Grand Chapter that would have charge of the

higher degrees. Bro. Dean's letter reads:

—

Bath, 27th April, 1823.************
Comp Everett:

—

Respecting the working of the lodge you mention, on the higher de-

grees, I am confident that such work will not be countenanced by the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge. It is entirely different from the usage in England, and

not less so from the course intended by the Provincial Grand Master, which

is sufficiently demonstrated by the dispensations granted by him, giving

power to make, pass and raise Freemasons; no power is given for confer-

ring more than those three degrees, and in conversation with our R. W. P.

G. Master, he intimated to me that it was his intentioa not to act at all

under the authority granted to him as G. S. of R. A. M., until his return to

the province, after reporting the state of the lodges in the province. I am
therefore, confident that the brethren of the lodge referred to, are acting

contrary to the system established by the United Grand Lodge, and lately

extended to this province, in conferring any degree above the Master's. In

consequence of the information communicated to me upon the subject, I con-

ceive it my duty to inform the Provincial Grand Master of the circumstances,

which I shall do previous to the meeting in June.

lend

llity

Ithe

|l I

lic-

lity

Ever yours fraternally,

John Dean.
Mr. Abner Everett, Ancaster.

The period for the annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
was now approaching. R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon had informed himself
of the condition of the Craft, and instructions were issued to the Giand
Secretary at York to summon the Provincial Grand Lodge. The
following circular was accordingly sent to each of the lodges:

—

York, 26th May, 1823.

Worshipful Sir:

—

By command of the Right Worshipful the Deputy Provincial Grand
Master. I do hereby acquaint you that the summer meeting of the Provincial

Grand Lodge for the transaction of the general business of the Craft, will be
held at York on Tuesday, the eighth day of July next, at noon, ;it which the

lodge under your authority is hereby re(|uire<i to he duly represented.

I am. \\'orsliipful Sir,

Fraternally yours,

B. Turquand,
Prov. G. Secretary.

To The W. Master of 13.

I

i
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Bro. Turquaiul also notifcd liis co-workor. \'. \V. I>ro. Dean, rc-

questinjj his atteiulaiico. in the following letter:

—

York. 4tli June, 1823.

V. W. Sir:—
I am coinniandcd by tlie Right Worshipful, the Deputy Provincial (irantl

Master, to ac(|uaiiit you tliat lie has summoned a Grand Lod^e to meet at

S'ork. on Tuesday, the eigiitli day of July next, at noon, for tlie transacting of

the general business of the Craft, at which he re(iuests your attendance.

1 am to add tliat the Deputy Provincial Grand Master has deemed it best

to hold the Provincial Grand Lodge after the festival of St. John's, and not

on that day, as at first intended, in order that all the mend)ers may be at

hberty to attend the business of the day in their respective lodges.

Tuesday has been fixed u|)on that tlie brethren from the lower districts

may. if they choose, avail themselves of the steamboat, whicli is to leave

Kingston on the Saturday preceding at 4 o'clock p. m.

1 am.

V. \V. Sir.

{•"raternally yours.

H. Tur<|uand.

Pro v. G. Secretary.

To the V. Worshipful.

John Dean,

Prov. G. Secretary.

The Deputy Frovincial (Irand Master, knowinj^ that I'rother

Dean was a busy man and could not always find it convenient to leave

home, enclosed the followinj:^ courteous line in the letter of the CIrand

Secretary :

—

My a ear Sir:

—

Although I am very desirous to see you at our ne.xt Grand Lodge, yet I

think it hard to press you to come. Should it happen to be very inconvenient
to you to attend. T think it but just to release you from this duty. I must
repeat to you that your attendance would give me great pleasure.

Fraternally yours,

J. Fitzgibbon.
V. W. Bro. John Dean,

Prov. G. Secretary,

Bath.

I'ro. Dean, who was in business at Bath, found that he could not

attend the proceeding's of the Provincial Grand Lodge and accordingly

took advantage of the leave of absence extended him by R. W. I')ro.

Fitzgibbon. In a letter explaining his reasons for non-attendance, he
also made a report of alFllie Craft business which had passed through
his hands since the last meeting of the Grand Lodge.

The allusions in Bro. Dean's letter to the work of the individual

lodges, as in the case of True I >riton's, Perth ; Temple lodge, Beverley

;

Harmony lodge, Yonge; F^ichmond lodge in Carleton, and Rideau
lodge will be best understood by a reading of the histories of each of

the lodges. In the case of the lodge at Townscnd, known as Xo. 26,

that lodge had adhered to the practice in vogue with many of the

Jarvis lodges in conferring the Mark and Royal .\rch degrees. Hro.

Dean' . letter reads:

—

P. W. Sir,—

Bath. jQth June. iSj.v

I am extremely sorry that my business is such th;it I am compelled to

avail myself of the intlulgence you granted me. in a postscrii)t to Bro. T\n-
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quaiul'.s notice of the meeting of ilic Grand Lodge. If I could attend without

materially injuring my busiii 's.s 1 .should not fail of doing it.

Conceiving it necessary tiiat you should be made acquainted with what-

ever business has gone thrcigh my hands since the last meeting of the (Irand

Lodge, I sulmiit the followi:ig brief report of my proceedings, which, although

of not much importance, yet, however trifling, ought to receive your

sanction or disapproval.

The dispensations for lodges, below, received from you per .Mr. Cascj

.

have l)een forwarded, and the receipts acknowledged l)y Bro. llartwell of

Temple Lodge, liy Bro. Hogg, of True Briton's Lodge. That for Hainiony

Lodge, ^"onge. was forwi'rded to Bro. Wiltse, under cover to the secretary of

Brock ville Lodge (with a reijuest to forward it) not knowing what postoffice

would be most convenient. The receipt has not been acknowledged. That

for Richmond I-odge was forwarded by mail also, and receipt not acknow-
ledged. Some delay attended the forwarding of this dispensation on account

of Bro. Fitzgerald not imderstanding my reiiuest for the immediate trans-

mission of the original dispensation, as I iiUended to e.\i)ress it. .Xfter waiting

a considerable length of time, I wrote him again, and shortly after received

the dispensation, and attaching it to the one granted by yourself, forwarded it,

• 'though I was doubtful of tlie course i olTgTit to ])m-sue. for Bro. Fitzgerald

in his covering the original, reported the suspension iov twelve nuinths of Bro.

James Fallon, whose name appears first in the dispensation granted by you.

I conceive it my duty to forward the dispensation, and report this circum-

stance to you, that the legality or illegality of their proceedings tuay be deter-

mined. I have received nothing further from Rideau T-odge. Of course, the

blank dispensation for that lodge remains in my hands. I enclose two
diplomas presented to No. 6, by a Jonathan McDowl, as credentials from the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, which were detained by the otTicers of that lodge. an>l

handed to me, and my opinion recpiested as to the propriety orreturning them
to him, as they have, evidently, been a! ered, and probably improperly obtain

ed by him. f thought proper to detain them, and forward them to you. th.at

you may have an o])portunity of judging whether I have acted properly or

not and of returning them to the Grand Lodge of Ireland, should you think

proper, or of making such use of them as you may deem fit. I am not aware

of his ever having demanded the return of the documents. I have also to report

to you, information received from .Abner Everett, of Ancaster, that lodge

No. — . held in Townsend (and wliich from his letter I am led to judge is now
working under the authority of the Provincial Grand Lodge) are in the habit

of working on degrees above th? Master's, which, being contrary to the usage

of the United Grand Lodge, I deem it my duty to report to you. that you
can take such measures as you may think proper. 1 am sorry to add that T

have not received the dues froiu any lodge (excepting Prince ICdward em-
braced in the annexed account), to the body of Masons, formerly acting as a

Convention, although I have written requesting payment, and requested

Brother Phillips personally to mention the business to the lodges dclineiuent

in his neighborhood, and he said he would attend to it. I have not heard from
him on the subject, but will probably be at York, and can give you tlie desired

information jiersonally.

I refer you to the accompanying account for a .statement of cash received
by me, and how disposed of, as also the names of those who have paid their

registering fees to me, and the lodges to which they belong. I have necessarily

incurred some expense of postages, and as incidental expenses nuist be expect-
ed, the means of raising a Provincial Grand Lodge Fund, out of which the

necessary expenses can be paid will probably be taken into consideration by
the Finance Committee at this session of the Provincial Grand Lodge. I

think, probably Bro. Thompson, who printed the proceedings, etc.. will for-

ward his bill to York to be laid before the Grand Lodge, or proper committei

* * * * :K ***** ^k *

1
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Would it not also be proper for Bro. Turquand to transmit a list of such
lodges as have received dispensations since the last session, and such brethren
as have paid the required fees that our books may correspond? I hope to

hear that you have heard from our R. VV. P. G. Master of the reception his

report on the state of Masonry in this province met with.

Your brother in Masonry,

John Dean,
Provincial G. Secretary.

James I'itzgibbon, Esq., Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

The details of the progress of the work of the lodges represented
at the first meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge during the first six

moiiths of life under that authority are not given in any official return.

It is only by a reference to the members of the lodges that any infor-

mation can be gained as to the interest manifested in the Craft work.
The official reports of the proceedings from 1822-29 are of the

vaguest possible character. The proceedings of 1822 are the only
ones which give the names of lodges represented, while in succeeding
years the names of those present alone enable one to find the lodges

represented. The printed reports of 1828-29 are missing. In the

MSS. of 1830 is a letter from Bro. H. C. Thomson, offering to print

these at his own expense, which shows that meetings were held up to

that date.

St. Andrew's lodge, which had been under dispensation from
September of 1822, as No. 754, E. R., and No. i, P. R., and which had
convened informally, was not constituted until the 27th December,
1822. The customary and formal meeting of Grand Lodge was called

for the purpose of organizing this lodge. R. W. Bro. James Fitz-

gibbon was present and presided. Wm. Campbell, who in 181 1 was
appointed to a puisne Judgeship in Upper Canada, and who in 1825
became Chief Justice and was knighted in 1829, was elected W. M.
of the lodge. Bro. Thos. Ridout, the father of the late R. W. Bro. T.

G. Ridout, was S. W., while Bro. J. H. Dunn, the Receiver General of

the province, was J. W., and Bro. John Beikie. the Clerk of the

Executive Council, was treasurer, with Bernard Turquand. of York,
as secretary. Thos. Fitzgerald was the S. D., and George Hillier, the

aide of Sir Peregrine Maitland, J. D. The bylaws were adopted and
the first petitions for initiation were from George and Thos. Gibbs
Ridout, sons of Bro. Thos. Ridout, and in order that the lodge might
have funds at its disposal each member contributed $10 to a general

fund for the use of the lodge. During the first six months of the

existence of this lodge only two initiations took place.

Of the work of Dalhousie lodge, No. 755, E. R., No. 2, P. R., at

Niagara, owing to the absence of record, not much can be learned.

R. W. Rro. Kerr, an honorary Deputy Provincial Grand Master, was
a member of this lodge, and W. Bro. W. J. Kerr, who had been ap-

pointed Grand Senior Warden, was also a member. This lodge

originally met in the township of Newark, alias Queenston, and after-

wards at Queenston and Niagara. In 1826 there was official corre-

spondence which showed that when in 1822 the lodge received its new
warrant through some neglect it did not give up the original received

from R. W. Bro. Jarvis. The records of this lodge were all destroyed

bv fire in i860.
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The Sussex lodge at Brockville, No. 756, E. R., No. 3, P. K.,

which had originally been ^varranted in 1817 by R. W. Bro. Jarvi.s,

and which had been an active organization from that time, opened

under the new regime in 1822 under brethren like Bro. Adiel Sher-

wood, the Rev. VVm. Smart and others, and between December of 1822

and June, 1823, a number of brethren affiliated or were initiated.

The records of No. 757, No. 4, P. R., at Niagara, have shared the

fate of those belonging to No. 2, but the fees paid to the Grand Treas-

urer show that the lodge worked successfully under its new warrant.

Lodge No. 758, E. R., No. 5, P. R., the old No. 6, P. R., at

Kingston, was a lodge which pursued its work with energy and
regularity.

Of the lodge No. 759, E. R., No. 6, P. R., at Fredericksburg,

there is naught but the warrant issued in 1822 in the MSS. At the

same time from the work of other lodges it is known that this lodge,

which was No. 7 on the Jarvis register, worked with zeal in this period

of Craft work.
Addington lodge. No. 760, No. 7, P. R., at Hrnestown, afterwards

Bath, formerly known as No 13 on the provincial register, as the body
which had given life to the Grand Convention of 1817 and had
through Bro. John Dean been the influence which helped to cement
the lodges forming the second Provincial Grand Lodge, was ever

active in its work. Its bylaws were revised strictly within the lines

of the constitution, and as an example to other lodges a plan was
proposed in January, 1823, for " establishing a school for the com-
mon branches of education " under " the control of the lodge." A
fair amount of degree work was exemplified durmg the year 1822-23.

A copy of the bylaws was ordered to be ' deposited in the Ernestown
library." W. Bro. John Dean, as the VV. M., spared no efifort to make
his lodge worthy of one which had as its W. M. a Provincial Grand
officer.

Union lodge. No. 761, E. R., No. 8, P. R., at Grimsby, which had
met with regularity since 1799, entered into the new era of Masonic
work with vigor.

St. John's Royal Arch lodge. No. 762, E. R., No. 9, P. R.—old
No 16, P. R., which was originally warranted in 1800, and which had
an active part to perform in the formation of the second Provincial

Grand Lodge, met regularly up to 1825 but the minutes are not extant.

Of the lodge at Belleville, No. 763, E. R., No. 10, P. R., old No.
17, P. R., no records have been preserved, but, as is shown by corre-

spondence, the lodge worked regularly.

St. John's lodge, at Haldimand, No. 764, E. R., No. 11, P. R., the

old No. 19 of the Jarvis register, met at what is now Grafton. The
minutes from September, 1822, until January, 1826, are missing.

The King Hiram lodge. No. 765, E. R.. No. 12, P. R., a lodge

which was organized by the schismatic Grand Lodge at Niagara, while

not legally represented at the re-organization of the Grand Lodge in

September, 1822. came in afterwards, its warrant being duly issued

with that of all other lodges by the Grand Lodge of England. At the

October meeting the expenses of Bro. David Curtis to the meeting at

York were paid, and it was also " voted that money be advanced to

pay the postage of a letter to the Grand Lodge at York." Bro. Curtis

1

)
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liad fully explained matters to the lodge on his return, so that the

warrant was applied for and received. The lodge continued its work
and if its origin were not as letritimate as that of others the character of

its work during the year could' not have been better. There are no
references in the minutes further than that given to the work of its

representative at the Provincial meeting at York.
Union lodge at Richmond Mills, No. 766, E. R., \o. 13, P. R., in

the county of Lennox, was the lodge which ofttimes became confused
with the lodge at Richmond in the county of Carleton, known also as

the lodge at the Richmond Military Settlement on the Rideau. The
lodge No. 13, P. R., met at Richmond Mills, now Napanee, and was
actively at work after the meeting at York.

Lodge No. 767, E. R., Xo. 14, P. R., at Townsend, in the county
of Norfolk, was originally a lodge organized by Bro. Robt. Kerr. It

met at Waterford and during 1822-23 re-organized and became for a

time the leading lodge of the district.

At St. Catharines, the old Twelve Mile Creek, the successor of the

lodge warranted in 1816. known as Xo. 768, E. R., and No. 15, P. R.,

was enthusiastic in the work.
The Union lodge. Xo. 766. E. R., No. 16. P. R., in the township

of Murray, county of Xorthuniherland. was another organization which

entered with zeal into the new era of Craft life.

At Ancaster old P. R. No. 24, had become No. 770. E. K.. and No.

17. P. R. This was formerly one of the irregular lodges but numbered
among its members some of the best workers in the Craft.

In the township of King in the south riding of York. Western
Light lodge. No. 771, E. R., No. 18, P. R., was intent on doing good
work, as returns of membership show. The minutes are not in exist-

ence.

The lodge at Hallowell, which had under its original authority,

worked without a number, was No. //2. E. R., and No. i< V. R. It

met at Picton and showed manifest zeal in the cause.

At Westminster, in Middlesex. Mount Moriah lodge, which' in

name only succeeded the old lodge in the township of Hope, county
of Northumberland, was warranted as No. 77^,, E. R., No. 20, P. R.
It was a lodge which held a firm place in the affections of the Craft of

\\'^estern Canada.
At Perth, True Britons" lodge. No. 774, E. R., No. 2r, P. R.,

continued its work, which was originally begun under authority from
the Grand Lodge of Lower Canada.

Barton lodge at Hamilton, which was No. to on the provincial
register, was not represented at either the Convention or the re-or-
ganization of the Provincial Grand Lodge. This lodge ceased work
on 9th February, 1810. and did not resume labor until 10th August,
1836, and then under the original Jarvis warrant. The lodge, how-
ever, did not meet regularly until 1841, as in the period of 1836-41
application had been made to the Grand Lodge of Ireland for a war-
rant, to which application, however, no answer was vouchsafed. On
the 13th November. 1844. the lodge applied for a warrant under the
Pnwmcial Grand Lodge and received No. 7.^^. E. R., and was regis-
tered as No. TO, P. R.

^

This briefly reviews the work of the lodges during the first six
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months of the Hfe of the second J'rovincial Grand Lodg*- All the

leaders of the Craft seemed satisfied with the new order of things and

looked forward with pleasure to the second meeting of the governing

body, wliich would show the result of the labors of those who since

1H17 had struggled to unite the sections of the Craft which had been

at variance with one another.

The Provincial Grand Lodge met in York in the midsummer of

1823. The Masonic hall on Market Lane (Colborne street) was a

hive of interest for all the Masons of York on that occasion. A pro-

vincial meeting attracted not only the members of the body, but in

their train were a large number of brethren who were attentive to

Craft work and always made it a point that, if they could not take

part in the actual proceedings, they could at least exemplify hospitality

to the brethren who were assembled together for the welfare of the

Craft. Nearly all the Grand officers were present, and the represen-

tatives of lodges. The meeting was noteworthy, for considerable

business was transacted, and the Craft favored with an elaborate

address by the R. W. the Provincial Deputy Grand Master, this being

the first occasion on which an address was delivered to the Craft in

U])per Canada. The address dealt more with the sentimental phases

—the ethics and the philosophy of J'reemasonry—than with the

practical features of the work.
The amount of business transacted seems to have been consider-

able. A vote of thanks was passed to R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray

for his services in reorganizing the Craft.

The finances of Grand Lodj^e were put on a proper basis by the

])assage of resolutions, which provided for a year's dues in advance
from all the lodges in order to provide funds for necessary expenses.
The sum of £25. which would be equal to $100 of modern currency,
was ordered to be paid to the Grand Secretarv for expenses alreacly

incurred, and the modest sum of £2 was awarded the tyler as salary

for guarding the outer portals of this pioneer (irand Lodge. The
salaries of these officers were to be permanent after being considered
at the next (irand Lodge. The Constitution was ordered to be printed

and the financial year ordered to commence on the 24th of June in

each year. The address of R. W. Ilro. Mtzgibbon was also ordered
to be printed, and the I). P. (i. M. was requested to appoint the (irund

Visitors for the dififerent districts.

The initiatory steps were also taken for the organization of a

Board of Benevolence, the outcome of which is to-day a monument
to the liberality of Canadian craftsmen. The following is the official

report of the proceedings :

—

" Provincial Grand Lodge of .Ancient, Free and .\ccepted Masons of the

Province of Upper Canada, under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of

England.
" At the annual meeting held at York, on Tuesday, the 8th July. .\.D. 1823.

.\.T-. 5823: present:

—

"The R. VV. James Fitzgibhon. Esq., Deputy Grand Master, in the chair.

The R. W. Dr. R. Kerr. P. D. P. G. M.
The R. W. William J. Kerr, Esq., S. G. \V.

The R. W. Peter Schofield, Esq.. J. G. W.. pro. tern.

The R. W. Rev. W. Smart. G. Chaplain.

V. W. The Hon. John H. Dunn. G. Treas.
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V. W. Bern'd Tuniuancl, G. Si'c'y.

W. H. C. Thomson, S. G. D., pro. tem.

W. Robt. Kay, J. G. D., pro. tem.

"The representatives of the undermentioned lodges:
" St. Andrew's Lodge, 01 No. i, Dalhousie, No. 2, Sussex, No. 3

No. 4, St. John's, No. 6, Addington, No. 13, Union, No. 15, St. John's, No. 16,

Belleville, No. 17, St. John's, No. 19, King Hiram, No. 21, Victoria, No. 22,

Townsend, No. 26, United Lodge, Union Lodge—Ancaster, Western Light

Lodge, Prince Edward Lodge, Mount Moriah Lodge, True Britons' Lodge,

Harmony Lodge, Temple Lodge.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in due form, and with solemn

prayer, at noun.
" The minutes of the last conmuinication were read and confirmed.

"The following brethren were admitted as visitors:
' Bro. Stephen Jarvis, P. M., Bro. Daniel Brooke, P. M. of St. Andrew's

Lodge, or No. i, Bro. Stneca Ketchum, P. M., St. John's Lodge, No. 16.

" The G. Secretary read a comniunication from St. John's Lodge, No. 6,

of Kingston, respecting the suspension of certain brethren, members of said

lodge, which was ordered to be noted in the minutes of this G. L."

The report is not satisfactory to one endeavoring to compile Craft

history. While the lodges represented are given, the names of the

representatives can only be surmised by an examination of the list of

those present. The numbers attached to the lodges represented are

in some cases those denoted by the new dispensations, as in the case

of St. Andrew's, No. i, while others are given the original numbers of

the Jarvis register. The reason for this was that the new warrants

did not arrive until September of 1823.

The Right Worshipful the Deputy Grand .Master then delivered

the following address from the chair:

—

Brethren,

—

Having disposed of the preliminary business of this Grand Lodge, I beg
leave to address to you a few observations which have suggested themselves
to my mind as deserving of our most earnest attention.

Believing that the principles of our Order will have a most harmonizing
effect upon the minds of the people of this province, composed as we are

of persons of various creeds and countries, I beg to impress upon your minds
the important consideration that Freemasonry is not, among us, of so much
value for the purposes of relieving distress (very little of which, thank God,
is to be found in the province), as it is for the more important and God-like
purposes of teaching us to love one another and to serve one another. Not
that description of cold regard which is sometimes shown to preserve appear-

ance, but that disposition of the heart which makes us feel pleasure in looking

a brother in the face, and delight in proving our affection to him by doing for

him any and every service in our power.

The prejudices of the world heretofore have been so great, that we need

not wonder some of them should now be found in the minds of many people

in this province. Our population being made up of persons of many nations,

languages and religions, need we wonder at sometimes hearing the offensive

terms of insolent Englishmen! selfish Scot! savage Irishman! cunning Yankee!
And do we not all know most valuable characters of these several nations?

Without adverting to the national calamities which have grown out of these

bad qualities of the human heart, we have abundance of evil to encounter, in

family feuds, in heart burnings between neighbours, in religious differences

at moral improvement, which do not commence with the teachers themselves;
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and dislikes between sects, and though last, not least, (in political dissensions.

Almost all the evil which arises from these causes might be prevented, by the

exercise of Charity, of such Charity as is described in the following words:
" It is a principle of prevailing love to God, and good will to Men, which

efTectually inclines one endued with it to glorify God, and to do good to

others—to be patient, slow to anger, and ready to put up with

wrongs; to show kindness to all, and seek the good of others,

though with prejudice to himself. A person endued therewith does

not interpret doubtful things to the worst sense, but to the best; is sorry for

the sins of others, but rejoices when any one does well, and is apt to bear

with failings and infirmities; and lastly, that this grace is never Inst, luii jjoes

with us into another world, and is exercised there."

It is the bounden duty of Freemasons to practice this Charity—iliey see

it in a light peculiar to themselves, and their conduct should manifest to the

world that their hearts are greatly intluenced by it. In short, we should each

be a blessing to his neighbour, and be not only happy ourselves, but the

cause of happiness in those around us.

For the best of us to be such, however, requires exertion. The evil dis-

positions of the human heart float lightly uppermost, and their fruit is easily

produced; but to bring our good ones into exercise—into permanent and
profitable exercise—requires our best efforts. No doubt the making of such

elTorts is irksome and painful to man in his early practice of them; but if he

can command courage, or rather fortitude, to persevere long enough, he will

become a blessing to his family, to his neighbour, and to his country, and
above all, to himself. Then will he feel pleasure when he looks his brother in

the face, and gratitude and love to the Most High God for making him an

instrument in blessing his brethren.

In lurtherance of the foregoing, I beg to call your attention to another
consideration, which at present I point out as only prospective.

Let us all look forward to the tune when the increase of our numbers and

our means will enable us to turn our attention to the furtherance of education,

not only of the youth of the province, but of all who may in any way be made
more useful by it. A noble beginning has already bei n made by our government;

it remains for us to contribute by every means in our power to give full effect

to the laws and regulations already established on this subject, which is of all

others the most important to the present and future happiness of the human
race. I hope I shall live to see the day when this fraternity will be found,

proceeding upon a well organized system, to give effect to schools already

established; to establish new ones whenever and wherever wanted; to the

formation of libraries in every town and township; proceeding, in short, to

make war upon ignorance, which is of all evils the greatest enemy of man,
with a skill and energy deserving of success. It is alone by the destruction of

ignorance that the happiness we are capable of enjoying here below can, under
the Divine blessing, be effectually secured. Let the light of our good actions,

my brethren, so shine as to guide our neighbours through the mazes of igno-
rance to the regions of truth and soberness and mutual good will.

We are blessed with a government and laws which dispense equal justice

to all; we possess civil and religious liberty in a degree never exceeded by any
people, but I fear we do not always enjoy it. In the absence of all persecution
from our rulers, do our people not sometimes persecute one another? And
are not such persecutions often more destructive of peace and happiness than
those of an oppressive government? Assuredly they are; for the acts of a
government are not often felt, but the misery caused by our own bad passions,
or by those of our neighbour, are ever with us, and therefore exceed every
other beyond comparison. Let us then, my brethren, carry on our warfare,
first of all against the evil in our own hearts, and having, by the help of God,
succeeded there, we shall find that our neighbour has already observed our
progress, and is, in all probability, profiting by our example. All attempts

5a
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will i)ri)Uiioi' liw atlvaiilagis, and tliiir cfTfcls will be of short duration. Tlic

rotisitli-ratioii of this singk' orror may, in a great degree, account for the little

progress, made in times past towards suhjectiiiK the passions of men to the

Kovernment of religion and reason.

I will conclude by affectionately entreating each brother in the province

to call up all his affections, and to exercise them in the itnprosement ot the

minds of his wife, his children, and every individual in his family.

More can be done by parents towards the banishment of ignorance and

vice than by all other human means whatever. The seeds of virtue m oi vice

are for the most part sown within the domestic circle; and we all know hnw
much easier it is to prevent than to cure. If we were to confine all our

thoughts and all our efforts to the improvement of our own families, without re

garding a single individual else, we would do intinite good to our neighbours,

who could not help admiring our g< od conduct, and who must l)e mure or less

prompted by it to follow our exan pie.

Let no modest humble individual say, " f am tno insignificant t(» lie

obseived, and to have my example inlluence these around me." Such is not

the fact. I have closely observed the exercise of kind-heartedness and gootl-

will by individuals, even in the Itumblest walks <ii life, and 1 have ever lound it

productive of the happiest effects. Often has the brow of care been relaxed,

and the suffering mind soothed by the benevolent expression of the counte-

nance of a warm-hearted man; how much more cheering are the kind words
and actions of such a man! Let us all, my brethren, carefully and constantly

cultivate these good dispositions, nor faint in our course, though we encounter

neglect, ingratitude and scorn.

Thus we shall contribute to the building up of a social edifice in our
province, worthy of the principles of our Order, productive of intinite blessings

to ourselves, and unbounded gratitude to the great Giver of all good.

James Fitzgibbon,

Dep'y Prov'l Grand Master.

The address of the R. \V. Hro. was more of a dis.sertatiun on
Craft morals than a medium for conveying information to the members
of the Provincial (irand Lodge. If, however, it lacked in knowledge
of the actual work of the Craft lodges, it abounded in words written

by a man who had the interests of the fraternity at heart. An address
so general in its terms would scarcely be favored at a meeting of the
governing body of the CVaft in later times. The proceedings
continue:-

—

The K. W. the D'y P. G. M. after having delivered the address from the

chair, was pleased to propose the two following resolutions, which were car-

ried unanimously—viz.:

That taking into consideration the great services rendered to the Craft in

this Province by our R. \V. the Provincial G and Master, Simon McGillivray,

Esq., who generously undertook the task .1 coming among us to restore us to

order and harmony, and which, by the e; ercise of distinguished abilities and of

truly Masonic qualities he has happily iccomplished—This Grand Lodge do
hereby express the high sense they entertain thereof, and beg that he will acce|)t

their warmest thanks and gratitude for the eminent services he has rendered
to Masonry in this prf)vince.

That the R. W. the D'y P. G. M. be re<iuested to transmit a copy of the

foregoing resolution to the R. W. the Provincial Grand Master.

The following notice was then given

—

viz.:

A proposition will be made to the next Grand Lodge for the establishment
of a provincial fund, to be appropriated to charitable and other Masonic pur-
poses, agreeably to the provisions of the fourth article of that section of the

book of constitutions entitled " Of Provincial Gr.ind Lodges."

I
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'I'lif lullnwinn ri'soUitioii> wi'ii- madi- and lanicd in-iii. ion.:

1st. That laih hulni' \w lalKil iiium t<> loiitriliiiti' tnu- yiar'> diu^ m
atl\am-i' frnni Juiu' \Hjj to July iSj,v for the ptirpo.si' oi moi'tinn; the M'M'ial

expiiisi's iliarmahli' upon tlie lunds of the I'rovineial Ciraiid l-oil^i' a^'iecal)ly

to article 4 oi the hook of constitutions, iiititied " Oi Provincial (iraiid

Ledges."
jil. That out of the funds now to he received hy tlie Treasurer, the sum of

il.'.S currency he paid to the Secretary for expenses already incurred hy that

oHicei.

,td. That the sum of two pounds currency he niven to tln' Tyler cm account

of a salary to he awarded hereafter.

4th. That at the next meeting of this G. I., the services of these otiicers

sliall he taken into consideration, and an annual salary fixed for each.

5th. That the committee ai)pointed to make extracts from the hook of

constitutions not haviuK made any report, be herehy dissolved.

6th. That 150 coi)ies of tlie hook of constitutions sh.-ill he ordered to he

printed without delay hy Bro. M. C. Thomson, under the superintendence of

the Ue\. Uro. Smart, Ci. C, and that each lodge shall take at least one, for

which the purchase money shall hy the earliest means he remitted to the

Grand Secretary at ^'ork, who is herehy required to pay for the hooks, and to

transmit them to the several lodges.

7tli. That the dues hereafter to he fixed for the support o'' our institution

shall commence from and after the 24th June, iSjj.

«th. That a copy of the address hy the K. W. the 1). I'. G. .\1. to the

hrtthreii at the opening of this G. L. he rctjuested for puhlication.

()th. That the K. VV. the V. G. M., or his Deputy, he re(|uestetl to aiiiioiiii

Grand Visitors in such secticms or divisions of the province as may seem to

thein expedient, and where brothers well qualified may be found, to act as such,

and authority be granted under the seal of this Provincial Grand Lodge to

enable the Grand Visitors to discharge their duties as such.

A motion was then made and carried, that this ti. 1.. he ailjourned until

10 o'clock a.m. on the morrow, being Wednesday the Qtfi inst. Whereupon
the P. G. L. was closed in due form, and with solemn prayer.

Wednesday the gtli day of Jtdy,

\.D. i8_M, .\.l.. 5S_M,
In Proviiuinl Grand Lodge—reassembled.
The Grand Lodge was opeiu<l in due form.—The chair was occupied, .iiid

the same officers presided as on the foregoing day.
The following resolutions were made and carried imaniiiKuisly :—
1st. That the necessary expenses of postage in the comimmicatioiis !)etweeti

the R. W. the P. (]. M, or his Deputy, and the Grand \'isitors. shall he paid
out of the funds of this Grand Lodge not otherwise appropriated.

-'(1. That the edition of the book of constitutions now ordered to be i)rimed
he dedicated to our K. W. Provincial Grand Master. S

,?d. That this G. L. do call upon the Mast
inion .McC-iilhvr.iv.

)i" tlie several subordinate

correct lists of tiie
lodges to transmit forthwith t > the G. Secretary, at York
members of their respective lodges—agreeably to the printed form.

4th. A communication was read from United "Lodge, of M
the suspension of certain members ot that \ih\

on the minutes.
ge. and ordered to I)

irray, reporting

i.titered

5th. That the charge of R; o. Th(
tinn for printing, be liciuidated from tl

msoii. of £_'. 17s. (id. to the late Conven-

6th. That the thanks of this G. L. 1

le general funds of this Grand Lodge.

for his tender ca
w given to the R. W. the D. P. G. M.

kindl

re over the interests of the Craft for the last

y submitting his address upon the opening of this d. L
vear ;ind f(

for hi

7th. That the thanks of this G. L. 1

tor publicat ion

s personal attendance and great services

)c given to the R. W. the P. D. P. G. M.
rendered us on this occasior

i

I
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8th. That tlic thanks ul this G. L. be given tu the R. W. the P. G.

Chaplain, fur his personal attendance and fraternal solicitude manifested

towards the Craft upon all occasions.

The R. W. the D. P. G. M., having called in succession upon the several

brethren assembled, and the piopositions made having been received and fully

discussed, and all other business disposed of, the Provincial Grand Lodge was

closed in due form, and witii solemn prayer.

B. Tuniuand, P. G. S.

Ill the proceedings of the quarterly coniiiumication of the United

Grand Lodge of h^ngland, held at Freemasons' Hall, London, on the

4th June, 1823, amongst those present were " R. W. Bro. Simon
McGillivray, I'rovincial Grand Master for Upper Canada," and also
" R. W. Bro. William McGillivray, Provincial Grand Master for

Montreal," this latter being the; Provincial Grand Lodge for the Dis-

trict of Montreal and VVillia:ii Henry.

The following list of contributing lodges is given :

—

No. 754 St. Andrew's Lodge, York, Upper Canada.
No. 755 Ualhousie Lodge, Niagara, Upper Canada.
No. 756 Sussex Lodge, Brock ville, Upper Canada.
?Io. 757 Niagara Lodge, Niagara, Upper Canada.
No. 758 St. John's Lodge, Kingston, Upper Canada.
No. 759 Fredericksburgh Lodge, Upper Canada.
No. 760 Addington Lodge, Ernestown, Upper Canada.
No. 761 Union Lodge, Grimsby, Upper Canada.
No. 762 St. John's Royal Arch, York, Upper Canada.
No. 763 Belleville Lodge, Belleville, Upper Canada.
No. 764 Si:. John's Lodge, Flaldimand, Upper Canada.
No. 765 King Fliram Lodge, Oxford, Upper Canada.
No. 766 Union Lodge, Richmond, Upper Canada.
No. 767 Townsend Lodge, Townsend, Upper Canada.
No. 768 St. George's Lodge, St. Catharines, Upper Canada.
No. 769 Union Lodge, Murray, Upper Canada.
No. 770 LTnioii Lf»dge, Ancaj-.ter, Upper Canada.
No. 771 Western Light Lodge, King, Upper Canada.
No. yy2 Prince Edward Lodge, TTallowell. Upper Canada.
No. 773 Mount Moriah Lodge. Westminster, Upper Canada.
No. 774 True Britons' Lddge, Perth, U])per Canada.

In sending this list of lodges to R. W. Bro. McGillivray the
Grand Secretary nf l-jigland, R. W. Bro. White, srid :

—
" In transmitting to you the account of the moneys payable by the 21

lodges in Upper Canada, to whom warrants have been forwarded, it was
necessary that the names of all brethren, with lodges, dates of degrees, ages
and residences, should be given, as unless this were done certificates could not
be filled out for those brethren desiring them."

Bro. Dean not being able to attend Grand Lodge, communicated
with Bro. Turquand, the Grand Secretary for the western part of the
province at York. Bro. Dean was anxious to have as full informa-
tion as possible as to the business of Grand Lodge, for in the eastern
section of the prcvince. he was called upon repeatedly for information
and advice. Tie writes :

—
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Batli, 13th OJh.lRT, i8j,?.

Dear Sir:

—

Yours of the j6th iilt., was duly received ami I was ''xtrctnely happy in

learning that the warrants had been received from Mnguxid. You did not

mention whether tlie Provincial Grand Master's jewels, regalia, Grand Lodge
certificates, &c., had arrived also or not.

Respecting the cash I remitted, per Bro. Fairfield, I fear there is some
mistake. On his return he handed me your receipts, one for the registering

fees of four mcn'bers of .Addington Ljdge (£2. (i. 8.). dated 8th July, and

another for £1. 2s. 3d., dues from Prince Edward Lodge. I enclosed to the

Deputy Grand Master my account of cash received on account of the Grand
Lodge, and the amount forwarded by Bro. F. was the 1)alance in my hands,

and upon referring to that account 1 thmk you will find it to agree with the

above sum. Would it be proper for you to transnut to nit a list of the dispen-

sations granted, the uanes of the brethrer; to whom granted, and such other

business as I're recntd-d on your books that there may he a duplicate or

copy thereof here? 1 know nothing of the proceedings in the interim between

the two sessions, wlu'ther any dispensations have been granted or not. ;'.nd

my list wliich 1 brought from York, is imperfect. It may be important that

duplicate records should be kept. 1 think 1 inentioued the same to the Deputy
Grand Master in one of my letters, but have received no rei>ly. Should he

think proper can you find a leisure hour to do it? Bro. John Dafoe 01 F.

handed me a summons he received from you to attend the Pro^incial Grand
Lodge as Master of No. 7: he did not receive it until iith August, and no dis-

pensation has ever been received for the renewal of their old authority. I

took their warrant with me to York last yeai, accompaiiieil by a petition of

seven of their members, but the registering fees required v»-ere not sent by me.

I informed the petitioners that the 'ees would undoubtedly be required and
upon iT'ontioning the circumstances to tlie D^'puty Grand Master, he replied

that the fees ought to be paid before the dispensation could be delivered. The
dispensation having been made out, and attached to the oid warrant, was, of

course, left with the Deputy Past Grand Master, in whose hands, I presume, it

remains. I am requested by Bro. Datoe to state that the lodge is anxious to

receive authority to work but they have not yet raised the amount of the

re(|uired fees, for he wishes me also to eiuiuire when the amount will be

required. I feel a delicacy in saying any more respecting Lodge No. '. but

merely mention their request to you tliat you can lay it before the Deputy
Grand Master fur his decision, which, they request, may be done as soon as

convenient. * * * * t
j hope soon to hear from you, and am

Yours fraternally,

John Dean.
B. Turquand. Ks(|., Grand Secretary, ^'ork.

.\ftor tlio mcc'tiiif^ of (Irand Lodg'e, tlu-rc is hut littlo data in con-
nection witli Craft matters. The various lodges seem to have heen
purstiing the even tenor of their ways, and nothing- of moment
occin-red. The ]\r,S,S. of this period are not proctirable, and the first

there is of a later period is the coji' of a letter written by \'. W. Rro.

John Dean, V. d. S., to a brother rekiting- to the issue of a new war-
rant from tlie Cirand ^^aster of England. i'>ro. I )oan writes:

—

Balh. 2Jiul December. l82,V

Sir .Tiid Brothe'-,

—

The lodges constituted in this Province under a dispensation from our
R. W. P. G. Master, or his Deputy, are to receive warrants direct from the

M. W. G Master of England, lience arises the necessity of the brethren
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vvlui icccisf ili.vi)i!iis;Ui')ns, being rc|j^iil;irly registered on tlie liooks of tlie

Grand Lodge of lingland, and if registered tlieir only voucher for lieing so

must be a Grand Lodge certificate, t conceive it makes no difference wlui)

llieir names were registered, if tlicir iiatnes are onci' entered on tlie Registry

of l£nglaiid. it is of no consetiuence wlieti they were tiiade, if under tlie

atitlioriiy of tlie (iraiid Lodge of England.
rherefoic, 1 conceive that stich metnhers as are already registered on the

book., of the I'nited (jraii'l Lodge, have (jiily to produce tlieii vouchers
(Grand Lodge certiticate) to the 1). G. .M. to be entitled to all the privileges

of Registered .Mason,s.

John De-i i.

1'. Grand Secretary.

rill,' st'coiui I'roviiicial ( iraiul Lodge of I'ppcr Canada clo.'^od it.s

first annual session with twenty-seven warranted lodges and. at least,

six under dis])ensation. on its roll. The revival had infttsed new life

into all ("raft organizations, and the outlook for .Masonie usefulness

was bright. Ihe work of the lodges, as gathered from the minute
books vliieh liave been ])reserve(i, seems to have tiniversally increased

througiiout the jurisdiction during the few montlis whicli followed

the reorganization.

St. .\ndrew's lodge. Xo. i. at York (Toronto), closed the year

1S23 with a record of nineteen meetings, six initiations and three atifili-

ations. The lodges at .Viagara, Xos. 2 and .4. unfortunately lost all

ih-eir records in iK(k). btit from an old cash book it is leanted tliat the

tormer lodge held ten meetings in 1H23, and liy an undati 1 '-y of an

agreement " madi' day of 1824," it was k' i ,' m that it

was dissolved in that year.

'I'he minutes of Sussex lodge, Xo. ,v Urockville. show that six

meetings were held, with one initiation and one atitiliation diUMng the

vear. There are numerotis references to the recei])t of petitions and
their acceptance, btit the minutes contain acttial record of work only

in these two cases.

St. John's kuige, Xo. 5, Kingston, met with tuifailing regularity,

thirteen meetings lieing held durii.g the year, with by affiliation an

increase of tliree in the membership, while the work of I'redericks-

biirg lodge, .Xo. 6, cannot be traced owing to missing records.

Addington lodge, .Xo. 7, i>ath, with characteristic energy tnet

rigularly, although the records show but one initiation and one affili-

ation as the result of their labors.

.St, John's Kt)yal .\rcli iidge, .Xo. 1;, which came to life on the

demise of the note«l Rawdon lodge, kept Craft work active in "S'ork

(Toronto) with its co-worker. St. .Xndrew's.

It is presumed that lodge, Xo. to. at llelleville. met regtilarly,

ahhough no record of its work nor of that of .Xo. 11 at I laldimaiid

remains.

King lliram lodge, .Xo. r2. at Ingersoll, the sticcessor of Xo. 21,

\\arr;:iited by the schismatic (irand Lodge of Xiagara, still has its

mimites to siiow evidence of good work. It met fourteen times dur-
ing the year : fourteen were initiatc'd and one member joined the
lodge by affiliation.

Of the work of I'nion lodge, .Xo. 1,^, at Richmond .Mills (Xapa-
neel there is no record, as its mimites have not been preserved. The
lodge was, however, represented at the amiual meeting of the Lro-
\incial (irand Lodge in this year.
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C)f Icxlgc, Xo. 14, also there is no record, but that the lodge was

working is proven by the fact that in January, 1823, \'>vo. Abner

Everett, as an officer of the (irand Royal Arch Chapter, informed W.
Bro. Dean that this lodge was exceeding its i)o\vers in conferring tne

Mark degree.

St. Cieorgc's lodge, .\o. 15, at St. Catharines, has nothing but its

name to record, although members of the lodge who were alive in

i860 declare that it was an active factor in Craft work in the Niagara

district.

Cnited lodge, warranted originally at " The Carrying Place " and
sul)se(|uently meeting at (irafton and Brighton, had some years of

success, while I'nion lodge, at /Vncaster, the original lodge at h'lam-

boro West, of which John I'.rant was secretary, gained a headway
that could be satisfactorily noted if the minutes were to the fore.

The same may be said of Western Light lodge in the township of

King : while of Mount Moriah lodge at Westminster (London, U.

C. », nothing is authentically known until i82(j.

Lodge, Xo. 19, at Hallowell, was represented at the annual meet-

ing of the Provincial Grand Lodge, but of its work nothing is known
;

while True Hritons' lodge at Perth held Init one meeting during the

year, although in succeeding years it worked well and regularly.

Of Temple lodge, No. 23, county of Beverley, township of Bas-
tard ; \'ittoria lodge, county Xorfolk ; and Richmond lodge, Xo. 24,

Richmond, county Carleton. there is no record of actual work. The
lodge, No. 25, on the Rideau at Burritt's Rapids, met regularly, twelve

meetings being held during the year, and its meetings were well at-

tended. There is a record of two initiations.

The work of all these lodges was of a routine character. All

friction had disappeared with the advent of R. \V. Bro. McGillivray,

and it is regrettable that the destruction of records, in some cases

owing to the carelessness of lodge officials and in other cases by fire,

prevents a more accurate estimate of the amount of work accom-
plished during the year.

1!

i-ly,
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:t.
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CHAPTER III.

Tjik Second Provinci.m. Grand Lodgi-:, 1824.

—

Laying of a Cor-
ner Stone with Craft Ceremonial.—Lack of Records
FOR 1824.

—

The Warrants fro.m England.

Shortly after tl/e meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge Bro.
Tiuquand made ready for the press and issued the first book of con-
stitutions of the Provincial (irand Lodge of l'i)])cr Canada. The
book had been revised at the meeting at York in July, of 1823, and
was an expensive piece of literature, costing $2 per cojiy. The price
fixed would not be consi^lertd moderate at the present day when a
copy of constitutions, containing thirty times the amomit of matter,
may be purchased for twenty cents. .Ml the lodges were notified of
the advent of this itnportant publication.

I
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CONSTITUTIONS
OF THE

OF

FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

PART THE SECOND.

CONTAINING

THE CHARGES, REGULATIONS,

PUBUkHED, BY

THE AUTHORITY OF THE UNITED GRAND LODGE,

BY

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Esq.

Provincial Orand Matterfor the County of Dorset.

FIRST CANAriAN EDITION.

REPUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF

KINGSTON

:

PRINTED BY H. C. THOMSON.

MDCCCXXUI,

Fac simile oe First Page of Constitutions Printed in Ui'I'ER

Canada.
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The laying of a corner stone with Masonic ceremonial was an

event of importance in the early times ; indeed, there is no record of

any similar ceremony in connection with any lodge in Upper Canada
prior to May of 1824, when the Provincial Grand Lodge assembled

to lay the foundation stone of the court house and jail at Kingston.

The MS. minutes of the proceedings of this especial meeting of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge read:

—

Kingston, 17th May, 1824, A.L. 5824.

W. Bro. John Butltrwortli, \V. M., No. 6, in the chair. Geo. Oliver,

S. G. W., Benjamin Fairfield. J. G. W.
A dispensation from R. W. Jaines Fitzgibbon, D. P. G. M., was read,

empowering the brethren of No. 6 to open the Provincial Grand Lodge for

the pnrpose of laying tlie foundation stone of the Court House and Gaol to be

erected in this place, after whicli the Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in

form. Our R. W. Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Col. James Fitzgibbon,

appeared and informed the Grand Lodge that His Excellency, Sir Peregrine

Maitland, would attend the cerenvjny, agreeably to invitation of the Grand
Lodge at one o'clock, and suggested that the mallet should be placed in His
Excellency's hands to lay the stone, as .cprcsentative of His Majesty.

Proceeded to the proper place and laid the stone in ancient form, and

returned in procession to Bro. Olcott's. Bro. Shaw reported that he was
deputed by the magistrates, clergy, gentlemen of the bar, and other respect-

able inhabitants of Kingston, to return their sincere thanks for the handsome
and proper manner in which the Masonic ceremonies of the day have been

conducted, with a request to communicate their thanks to the subordinate

lodges who have attended.

Closed until the pleasure of tlie R. W. D. P. G. M. should be made known.

The minutes contain an addition, being a list of the contents of the

bottle placed in the cavity by the Provincial Grand Master.

CON'TKNTS OF BoTTLE.

Parchmeiu with inscription.
" St. Ursula's Convent, or the Xim of Canada," the first novel ever printed

in Upper Canada.

U. C. " Herald," of nth l\Iay.

K. " Chronicle." 14th May.
" Christian Register." November. 1823.

U. C. " Ahnanac." 1824.

Report of Bible Society for 1824.

Report Female Benevolent Society, 1824.

A York Bank bill.

S. sovereign, George 4th.

Several silver and copper coins.

This list is worthy of more than passing notice, as it contains

amongst the articles deposited a copy of \\\f first novel ever published
in l^p])er Canada. Little did our brethren of ncariv seventy years

ago think that tliC record of tills book being deposited in the corner
stone, would settle a point that has been for many years a disputed
one amongst the craft typographical of Canada. The other publica-

tions are familiar to Canadia-is. who have 'lad occasion to explore
the archives of Parliamentary and public libraries.

In the autumn of 1S24. the new warrants arrived in^m England,
and it seemed a fitting opportunity for the f^irand Secretary to remind
the lodges to forwar<l dues that were in arr'^ar. From th* circular

m
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it appears that at tlic meeting- of ( iraiul Lodji^e. held in July, resolu-

lidus had Ijeen passed, ordering the payment of two vears' dues, and
a return of the nieml)ership of every lodge. The Grand Secretary

also informed the lodges that the new warrants from England had
arrived, but would not be forwarded until settlement was made of

dues in arrear. The official circular of the Provincial Cirand Lodge
was i)rinted, with the exception of the name of the Provincial (Irand

Secretary, which was in that officer's handwriting. The circular

reads :

—

Grand Lodm' Room. )

York. 1st OctoiK'v. i8^4. )

Woisliipful Sir ;iiid Brotlier:

—

In obedience to the commands of tlie Riglit Worsliipful the Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, I herewith transmit to you the accompanying address
for the information and guidance of the lodge under your government: and I

have it in command to request that you will, witli as little delay as possible,

transmit to me tlie amount of t-.vo years' dues as voted in the first Resolution
of the first day's meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, and also a list of the

members of your lodge, in obedience to the third Resolution on the second
day's meeting.

The dues arc to consist of six pence each iinartcr from every member
belonging to the lodge for tlic years commencinu from ist July. i8.ij. to 30th

June, 1823, and from ist July, 1823, to 30th June, 1S24: inclusively five shillings

for every initir.tion, and two shillings for every brother who has joined during
each >car.

I am further commanded to inform you that the warrant for your lodge is

received, and will be forwarded to you as soon ;is the sums due trom your
lodge shall be received by me.

I am. Worshipful Sir.

With fraternal respects.

Your obedient servant and brother.

B. Tur(iuand, Prov'l Grand Sec'y

The general state of the Craft for 1823-24 may be best judged by
the minutes of work in llie twenty-seven lodges that were on the roll.

The minutes of those at Toronto. I>rockville, Kingston, I'ath, ( jrims-

by, township of Ilaldimand, Ingersoll, Ancaster and Perth are extant,

and a reading fully justifies the belief that the reorganization in 1822
would prove beneficial to the institution of Masonry in L^pper Canada,

There is no record of the ])roceedings of the annual meeting' of

the Provincial Grand Lodge for 1824.

The invigorating influence of the reorganization was further

manifested in the work of the subordinate lodges during the year 1824.

St. Andrew's lodge. No. i, at York (Toronto), maintained its repura-

tion as the leading lodge of the jurisdiction. It met regularly each
month, and the records state that two members joined the lodge by
affiliation.

Sussex lodge, Xo. 3, at iJrockville, did not meet from 7th July,

1823, until 5th Ai)ril, 1824, owing, the minutes state, to "the negli-

gence of the members and other causes." Renewed interest seemed
to ])e taken in the work of tiie lodge after it resumed labor, for on the

5th April, 1824, the first meeting of the year, twenty were present,

including visitors, and by the end of the year ten meetings had been
held and three candidates initiated.
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St. John's lodf^c, Xo. 5, at Kingston, also displayed no lack of

cutlinsiasiii, for tlicy held tifti-cn nu'otinjjs, with one affiliation and

two initiations.

Addington lodge. .\o. 7, at r.ath. held thirteen meetings during

ilie \ear. initiated one candidate, assisted St. John's lodee. Xo. 5,

Knigston, to lav the corner stone of the Midland di..trict court house

and jail on the 17th May. and on the 3rd June laid with Masonic
lionors the foundation stone of their own hall at l>ath.

Of the work of St. John's Royal .\rch lodge, Xo. 9, York
(Toronto); lodge Xo. 10. Helleville. and St. John's lodge, Xo. 11.

i laldiniand, there is no record for this year.

King Hiram lodge. X'o. 12, Ingcrsoll, worked with undiminished
vigor, leaving a record of fourteen meetings, five initiations and two
attiliations.

Irue P.ritons' lodge, Xo. 21. at T'erth and Rideau lodge, Xo. 25,
ai ISurritt's Kapids. also did a creditable amount of work, the former
holding fifteen meetings, with one initiation, and the latter fourteen
meeting-.s, with two initiations.

CHAPTER IV.

TlIK Pk()\[NC1AI, (iR.\NI) LoDCK ()|- l<S25.— .\ Rk\1KW I'.V K. \\ . I>RO.

S[.\U)N McCiu.i.iN-K.w.— Ri:si(;\Aii()N or R. W. r>Ro. 1mt7.-

(;ini!o.\ A.Ni) .\i'I'()intmi:nt ok R. W. Bro. RHrKii:.

The appointment of R. W. I'ro. JMtzgihhon as Deputy Provin-

cial (irand Alaster in 1P.22, while gratifying to that brother, did noi

as the years ])assed by, increase the pleasure he felt in first accepting

it. IJro. I'itzgibbon was of a highly nervous temperament and fell

that he could not att('n<l to his duties in a manner which would justify

a retention of the office. Bro. Mc(iillivray had returned to ICngland

and the facilities for corres])on(lence were very indifferent, as it was
generally a matter of three moiuhs before a reply to a letter could be
receive(i from England. A letter of Bro. Mc(iillivray dated 1825
sIk.ws that as early as 1823 l>ro. Fitzgibbon desired to resign the

office of Deputy Provincial (irand Master. In 182=; he determined
to take decicled action. Bro. Dean was his right-hand man in execu-
tive work, for l>ro. Turcjuand looked upon his office as an unjileasant

and res])onsil)le one, not worth having utdess accompanied by a hand-
some remuneration. The (Irand Secretary, however, could not attend

the work of his office ;mu1 at the same time fulfil that of D. P. (i. M., so

Bro. l*"itzgibl)on a])poiiUed I'.ro. Smart of r.rockville as acting Deputy
Ptovincial (Irand .Master. This was done with the intention that the

work in the eastern end of the jurisdictio'.i might be looked after more
closely. When the news of this chansje caiue to i'>ro. Dean, he was
not only suriTisod but doubted the validity of tlie appointment by the

R. W. Prov ncial (irand Master. lie writes to his fellow-( irand .Sec-

ri'tar\- as follows :

—
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Hatli, i7tli J.iiuiary, 18^5.

Dear Sir and Brother:

—

I take the liberty oi troubling yuii once nmrc upon Masonic business,

liaving perhaps been negligent in not comniunicatiiig to you previously on
the subject. In June last I received a letter from Hro. Smart, of Brockville,

stating that an instrument had been signed by our Riglit Worshipful Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, appointing him acting Deputy Provincial Grand
Master until the will of Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master should be

known, and stating that I should receive olticial information to that eflect.

Upon the presumption that this was the case, I transmitted to him a petition

received from Bro. Burrett, of Marlborough, subscribing himself as Secretary

of Rideau Lodge (formerly represented in the Convention), praying for a

warrant under the authority of the Grand Lodge of England, which petition

I transmitted to Bro. Smart, presuming from his letter to me that he was to

act in R. W. Bro. Fit/gibbon's stead in the execution of the duties of Deputy
P. G. M. I have not received a reply from Bro. Smart, but have lately received

a letter from Bro. Burritt. recpiesting to know whether said petition had betn
received, until which, I supposed tlic business had been attended to. I replied

I should immediately write to you for information respecting the appointment
alluded to above, and also for information as to the proper steps necessary to

obtain a dispensation should the prayer of the petitioners be granted from the

Provincial Grand Lodge, until a warrant from the Grand I-odge of England
can be obtained. Having never received the oflicial notice alluded to by Bro.
Smart, 1 am left in the dark, and therefore request you to show the foregoing
to our R. W. D. G. M., that I may receive light upon the subject. I received

your printed letter of the i.st October, addressed to the W. ^L of Addingtoii

Lodge, covering the address of our R. W. D. G. M., which since another

election in our lodge has taken place, and as soon as the ([uartcr dues can ht

collected from our distant members (which will be shortly), the dues ot

Addington Lodge shall be transmitted to you, as also the proper returns.

I beg of you, my dear sir, to reply to the above by next mail, or as soon

after as possible, for I feel .-mxious upon the subject. Much encpiiry is made
of me respecting the next session, and future operations of the Provincial

Grand Lodge. I atn in the darkness, can y(ni atiford me light? Much labour

is wanted in this quarter among the lodges. Some " rough ashlers," or some

at least to which the " square," " level " and " plumb " of the P. G. L. should

be applied to ascertain whether they will stand the test.******** * * *

Your most obedient servant,

John Dean, P. G. Se'cy.

To B. Turquand, Esq., Provincial Grand Secretary.

\'. W. Bro. Turquand, the Provincial (Jrand Secretary at \'ork,

in his reply to Rro. Dean, seemed likewise to be in doubt as to the

appointment, as R. W. Bro. Fitzj^ibbon did not vouchsafe, for some
reason, any particulars concerning- R. W. Bro. Smart's appointinent

to his Grand Secretary. It is not unreasonable to suspect that Craft

matters were not progressing as smoothly as they might, for the perio<l

of Bro. McGillivray's return is looked forward to, as he was expected

to " set all to rights." Bro. Turquand was not as enthusiastic a

Craftsman as his co-worker, Bro. Dean, at liatli. To Bro. Turcjuand.

the position was irksome ; to use his own r.hrase, " The Grand Lodge
Secretary's berth is a most unpleasant and responsible one, and with-

out a handsome compcn.sation it is not my intention to continue it."

Bro. Tur(|uaiid, in his reply to Bro. Dean, writes :

—
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York, 1st I'"cl)niaiy. i8^S-

My Dear Sir:—

In rcplyiiiK li> tlie first part of your favor of tliu i7tli iilt., allow iiic to say

that I cannot but view myself an eijual transgressor in the negligence you

are pleased to mention, and therefore as our faults are mutual, so, I trust, that

our forgiveness may be the same. With respect to the instrumeiu appointing

Bro. Smart, Acting Deputy Provincial Grand Master, I am totally igiioraiit,

although Uro. Fitzgibbnn did some months since (in a cursory conversation)

inliniate that such was his wish, but nothing has reached me in an olVicial way,

I mentioned the circumstance to him the other day, and he replied that he

ci'Uld not enter into any details on Grand Lodge matters, and begged that all

applications to him might be suspended until the arrival of Bro. Mctiillivr-iy,

when new arrangements would take place. I see, however, no objection to

granting a dispensation pro tcm. to the Rideau Lodge, as in refusing so to do.

an injury would result to our infant cause.

I am in receipt of but a very inconsiderable part ni dues from the subor li

natc lodges, and fear there will be some difficulty in collecting them. The
Grand Loilge Secretary's berth is a most unpleasant and responsible one, and

without a handsome compensation it is not my intention to continue it. 1

should have replied to your letter sooner, but had not an opportunity to see

irur Deputy I'rox iucial Grand Master before.

I am e<|ual1y in the u.rk with yourself as to the next session of the Grand
Lodge, and indeed in most matters concerning it. Mr. ^TcTlillivray. 1 trust,

will set all to rights.

I am aware t.)f the many unconstitutional practices of some of our brethren,

but for which at present there is no remedy. As I answer yours in haste you
will please excuse my style, etc., etc. But believe me to remain ever, yours

fraternally,

B. Turquand, P. G. S.

John Dean, Esr|.. P. G. S.

Bro. Smart, however, was tiiidcr the iniprcs.sion that his apixjiin-

niont was in proper form and in accordance with tlie constittition of

ilie provincial body, lie wrote to Bro. Fitzgibbon in July of 1825,

and when he foimd that he could not call Grand Lodge, he then wrote
to Y . W. Bro. John Dean, as follows:

—

Brockville. July iSth, 1S25.

My dear Sir:

—

I wrote to Col. Fitzgibbon to know if he intended to call a Grand Lodge,
and if he did to have it on the first Tuesday in August. He, however, declines

in consequence, I suppose, of the authority I mentioned to you he had given to

me to act in his room and stead. It is my wish that you summon the lodges

and chapters to meet at York on the first Tuesday in September next. I am
anxious that a meeting both of the lodges and chapters should be held, as I

intend to visit England this Summer or beginning of fall, and I think the state

of our Masonic afTairs requires a meeting of the Grand Lodge. I write to you
as Gran'l Scc'y both of the lodges and chapters, as I consider you hold both

situations, and being the nearest of the Secretaries it will save time to what it

would be to write to Bro. Turquand at York. I wish you. however, to write

to him, and inform him of my desire, as he may think I have passed hitn over

designedly.

Write me by return of post and let me know if you have complied with

my request. Bro. Schofield also feels anxious for a meeting of Grand Lodge.
Yours fraternally,

William Smart,
To John Dean, Acting D'y Prov. G. Master,

Grand Secretary, and G. H. P. G. R. A. C, U. C.

Bath.
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\'. \\ . I'.ri>. Smart was anxious about tlir statt- of tlu' (raft autl

cuinnuniiratc'd with K. W. I'.ro. Mdiillivray at Montreal. \\\ this

Ifltfr Uro. Smart achiiittcd liis error iu acccplinj,^ tlio aijpointnu'in

from 1^ W. I'.ro. iMtzgihhon. Ilowriti-s:—
Uroi-kvilk'. r.l".. July .'5tli, iSj?.

,\ly dear Sir:

—

I should lia\i' writti'ii to vdu before this, hut the fact is I supposed ymi

iiad left this country for luirope witii the rest oi the couimissioners of the

I.and Company, until this morning I was informed in a letter from (."ol.

I'it/jjihhon you are still in Montreal.

I have for some time thousht that the situation of uur .\1 isimic affairs

re<|uiri'd a meeting of the l'ro\incial (iraiid l.odj^e. both for iuvesliKation and

arrauKement. With this view 1 wrote t(j the Uy. I'roxincial (jrand .Master,

suggesting th'.' (.ropnety of calling the nienil.ers together. Supposing tliat

you had left the country, his answer, which 1 have just received, informs mc
that it is out of his power to do anything further, and that such are his em-

l.arriissments that he must seek a seclusion from public businefs; this is I musi

o));erve a repetition ol a resolution lie a long time ago formed, and of which

I think he informed you by letter, at least 1 suppose he fully informed yon

when at "N'ork last winter, and likewise of the step he had taken with myself

in transferring his authority to me until your pleasure was known, and here 1

must say that it was an unguarded hour when 1 was persuaded to accept of the

situation, hut entering into the feelings of lirijther I'-itzgibhon, and fearing

the cause was going to sutfcr, T agreed to act so far as to take the ])rincipai

labour on myself until your arrival, which was then reported to be ])erhap:^

the fall. One stipulation was that he (Brother iMtzgihbon) should preside at

the meetings oi the Provincial Grand Lodge. Our own situation as a I'rovin-

vial Grand Lodge, as well as that of the suliordinate Lodges, reipiired the

meeting, and I was Desirous that it should be held before I left this country

Cor F'lngland on a visit to my friends. T was desirous that our transactions

with the llnited Grand ]-odge of ICngland should be adjusted and the War^
rants distributed to the different Lodges 1 am well aware tliat there would
be business enough to make a meeting of the Grind Lodge interesting. I

need not suggest to you that at present we are in a disjointed state, either foi

want of an efficient Dy. Grand Master or a meeting of the Grand Lodge, ami
I am fearful that Brother Fitzgibbon will not be persuaded to return and act

in his present situation. Should this be the impression on your mind, and
should you see it to be your duty to make another appointment, allow me.
Dear Sir, to e.xpress the undisguised sentiments of my mind, that in making
this appointment you should select some Brother in a respectable situation

under the I'mvincial Government, and if this is not practicable, sinne one
that is of a respectable standing in York, both for character and property,

should be selected. Do not, I beg of you, consider this as dictating by any
means, but as the views of one who feels interested in the prosperity of the

Masonic Institution.

Another reason why I felt some anxiety for a tneeting of the Provincial
Grand Lodge was that for some time I have thought that if an asylum for

the education and support of the Orphan children of Masons could be estab-

lished, it would have a very powerful tendency to raise the character and
iiilluence of I'Veemasonry in the province. T had somewhat digested ;i i)lan.

which T meant to submit to the Grand Lodge, and as I intend to visit Eng-
land this r-'all. 1 thought perhaps I might be able to collect, when there, some-
thing for an object of such benevolence, as I am aware that sufficient funds
could not he raised here.

There has been one meeting of the Grand Chapter, but there was no
business done of any consequence, except that a resolution passed, e.xpress-
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iiiK till' iksiri' ui till' ctiiii|iaiiiiins to Ik' rin-nnni/i'tl liy tlu' .Siiiiroiiii' (iraml Knjal

.\ri-li CliapttT <if iMiglaiul. If a (iraiid I-iidgi' had iici'ii hold in thi- Wmtrr
hy ynii, as I cxpi'di'd ill Illy nwii mind, this wiiuld have Ik'cn diu' Miliu'ct

III! wliirli I sliduhl have lu'KKi'd inlcinnatiiiii. as I am at a lofs t<i knuw Imw
to pnii'i'cd, iir il' ymi ini'nrni iiii' or C'cun. Dean, what steps shmild ho takiii,

I will L'stfc'iii it a faviinr, as I iimsidtT it a matter (if ureal importance that

liie Chapters slnnild he mi the same foiitiiiK as the l.ddges.

1 would esteem a \ery ureat fasnur if you have time to forward me a

(loemneiit. stating my appointment by you as Provincial tirand Chaplain, as

in that character I wish to \lsil some of the Lodges at iiome. 1 e.xpect to

leave this about the last of September or hegiiining of October.

I'rayiiig that the Divine favour may ever rest upon you,

I am, very dear sir.

Yours truly.

."Million Mctjillivray, I'.sqr.. William Smart.

Montreal.

i'>r(i. l'"itz|.iil)l)(iii .saw that lu' had (ivfrsti'ppi'd his authority in ap-

poiiitiiif^ liro. Smart as his I)f])iity, and on tlio 27th July, haviiijj; heard
from r>ro. Dean, he wrote to tliat official a pereinptorv k-tter to tliis

effect :—
York, 27th July, i8_'5.

Dear Sir:— 1 have to desire that you do not issue summons for assein-

l a Grand Lodge on the first Tuesday in September, and if you have
d them, that you will have the goodness immediately to recall them. 1

have written to Mr. Smart to ac(piaint him of tiiis countermand, and giving

him the reason for it, my having just discovered that our Grand Master in-

tends calling a Grand Lodge himself after the Harve.st. .\t any rate, it was
not my intention that our Brother Smart should act on the temporary
authority T gave him, while our firaiid Master should be in either of the

Provinces, because he could then lie easily referred to,

I remain, dear sir,

l-'rateniiilly and truly yours,

James Fit/gibbon,

Dep. Prov. G. .M.

To John Dean. Kscj.,

Prov. Grand Secretarv,

Bath.

Uro. Jolin Dean was unable to lie jirescnt at the meeting- held

in September, and communicated as follows with his brother (Irand

Secretary :

—

Bath. -Mtli .\ugust, i^i.'.s.

My Dear Sir.

—

I r' eived a letter by the last mail from our Provincial Grand Master,

stating that he had given directions to you to summons a meeting of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge at York, on Monday the utli September next, and re-

(]uesting me Xo authorize you to afti.v my name with your own to the sum-
monses. You arc at liberty to place my name with your own to the sum-
monses, or at any time to make use of it when necessary, in transacting the

business of the Provincial Grand Lodge, or in executing the orders ot the

Provincial Grand Master or his Deputy.

I fear my business will prevent my attendance at the approaching meet-

ing, yet. ii possible. T shall attend.

I remain, with fraternal regard.

Your most obedient servant,

John De;in, Prov. Grand Secretary.

B. Tunpiand. l".s(|.. P. G. .S.
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The annual coninuuiication of the Provincial Grand Lodge was

held in September of 1825. R. W. i3ro. Simon McGillivray was un-

able to be present, owing to detention by stress of weather on his

road to York. At this meeting R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon occupied the

chair. Seven Grand officers were pr»isent in addition to the W. M.'s,

P. M.'s, and wardens of the lodges. It is not unlikely that every

lodge warranted under Bro, McGillivray was represented. It is, how-
ever, impossible to give even the list of lodges from the names of those

pretent from the fact that the Grand officers alone are given. These

were from St. Andrew's, No. i, Toronto ; Sussex, No. 3, Brockville
;

St. Jolm's, No. 5, Kingston ; St. John's Royal Arch, No. 9 ; No. 21,

True Britons', Perth.

The first day's proceedings were formal and the lodge adjourned

awaiting the arrival of Bro. McGillivray. On the second day at the

adjourned meeting the question of appointing a Grand Visitor or

Grand Lecturer, was discussed. On Wednesday, the 14th Septeniber,

the sum o^ £50 was voted to Bro. Turquand, who acted as Grand
Secretary for ilie western part of the jurisdiction, for past services.

A committee had been appointed at the second day's proceedings

to draft a petition " for certain purposes " to the M. W., the Grand
Master of England. The brethren had in their minds the organization

of a school for the "hildren of Masons and a home for orphans, which
included under on=> head the erection of a Masonic asylum. The first

ef!'ort in this line of Masonic work had been proposed in Canada by the

Grand Lodge of Lower Canada about 1790-91. The first proposal to

raise a benevolent fund in Upper Canada for the education of the

children of Masons was in 1797 at Niagara, and this was now a decided
effort to culminate in a perfect scheme an institution which would do
the work of similar institutions in England. The resolutions speak for

themselves.

The appointment of u Grand Visitor was adopted, but with the
proviso that it be left to the discretion of the R. W. Provincial Grand
Master. The office of Grand Treasurer had been acceptably filled by
Bro., the Hon. J. H. Dunn. Upon his resignation W. Bro. Thos. Gibbs
Ridout was elected in his place.

In expectation of the arrival of R. W. Bro. McGillivray another
adjournment was made and a fourth day's session held, at which all

points of Craft work were discussed. For the establishment of a pro-
vincial fund a fee of six pence per quarter for every contributing mem-
ber and five shillings for every initiate was ordered, the contributions
to commence from ist July, 1822. The Grand Lodge then adjourned.
The summons to the lodges reads:

—

York, 24th August, 1825.
Worshipful Sir,

—

Tlie Right Worshipful, the Provincial Grand Master, has been pleased
to order a meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, at York, on Monday,
the I2ih September next, at ten o'clock a.m., at which you will be pleased
to hav^ your lodge represented.

By command of the Right Worshipful, the Provincial Grand Master,

James Fitzgibbon,

D. P. G. M.

To the W. Master of lodge.
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The official minutes read:

—

Under the authority of tlie United Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of England, H. R. H. the Duke of Sussex, K. G., etc., etc.,

etc., M. W. G. M.
Provincial Grand Lodge for the Province of Upper Canada, Simon Mc-

Gillivray. Esq., R. W. Prov'l. G. M.
At the annual meeting held at York, on Monday, the I2th September,

A.D. 1825, A.L. 5825.

Present:

The R. W. James Fitzgibbon, Esq., D. P.

G. M. as Prov. G. M.
John Beikie, Esq., as S. G. W.

Thomas Fitzgerald, Esq., as J. G. W.
The V. W. Revd. Wm. Smart, G. Chaplain.

V. W. the Hon. J. H. Dunn, G. T.

V. W. Bernard Turquand, G. S.

John Terry, as S. G. D.

W. Alexander John Ferns, J. G. D.

The W. Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in due form, at noon and with

solemn prayer.

The minutes of the last communication were read and confirmed.

In the absence of the R. W. the P. G. M. who is hourly expected, it was
resolved to adjourn until the following day.

The P. G. L. was then adjourned until the morrow, being Tuesday the

13th, and closed in due form and with solemn prayer.

Tuesday, the 13th September.

In Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled on a proposition from the chair

and the united wishes of the lodge, an enlightened brother of No. i recited

the charge to a newly initiated brother.

A proposition was submitted to the lodge for appointing a Grand Visitor,

and after a lengthy discussion in regard to such appointment, and in regard

to the functions and authority to be exercised under the same, it was resolved

that this question should be adjourned until the morrow.
The following brethren were appointed a committee to examine and re-

port upon the state of the funds:—Bro. A. J. Ferns, Bro. Burnside, Bro.

Spencer.

A committee of the following brethren was appointed to draft a petition

to the M. W. G. M. for certain purposes, viz:—The Revd. Bro. Smart, Bro.

Schofield, Bro. Ferns, Bro. Bridgeford.

Lodge adjourned to the following day at 10 a.m., and closed in due form
and with solemn prayer.

Wednesday, 14th September.

Lodge opened in due form and with solemn prayer, at half past 10 a.m.

The committee appointed to audit the accounts reported that they had
examined the same and found tlieni correct.

" Resolved, that fifty pounds he paid to Bro. B. Turquand, G. Secy, for

past services, which sum is however considered inadequate to remunerate
that officer for the valuable and laborious services he has performed, but
that on the funds becoming more ample his services will be further taken
into consideration."

On the report of the committee appointed to draft a petition to the M.
W. G. M. the following resolutions were adopted:

—

1st.—^That the present means of the province as respects moral and
mental improvement, are extremeiv inadequate, and especially in those parts
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recently settled from Europe.—The P. G. Lodge sympathises with this chiss

of their fellow subjects, and particularly with their brethren and distressed

families, and pledge themselves to exert their influence to remedy the evils

by as widely as possible diffusing the blessings of education.

2nd.—That in order to secure the benefits of education and the better to

provide for the wants and necessities of the children of indigent and the

orphans of deceased Masons, it is highly desirable if possible to erect an
asylum on an economical plan, connected with a \iew to an extended system oi

education, the whole to be under the direction of this Provincial Grand Lodge.
3rd.—That the utmost exertion be made to procure funds for the above

institution in different parts of the province, and that the said Asylum be

located in that part of the province where the contributions towards its sup-

port are most liberal—That an agent be authorized by this P. G. L. to visit

the United Kingdom in order to lay the object before the British public and
procure from our brethren such assistance as in their liberality and benevo-
lence they may be disposed to give.

4th.—That as the United G. L. of England has always exercised a liberal

and paternal solicitude for the prosperity of the fraternity in this province,

and for which this Provincial G. L. feels most deeply indebted, an humble
petition be presented to the M. W. the G. M. praying that he would recom-
mend to the United Grand Lodge of England to remit the registering fees

payable by this P. G. L. to the United G. L.
—

^The said fees to be solely ap-

plied to the purpose of benevolence.

A petition eirbracing the above resolutions, was then read, and on motion
duly seconded to exi)unge those parts from the petition relating to a Masonic
Asylum, the question was put from the chair and negatived. The adoption

of the petition in its present frame, was then moved and carried.

On a motion from the chair as to the expediency of entertaining the

question of a Grand Visitor, the same was put to vote and carried, hut after

some discussion it was left to the discretion of the R. W. P. G. M.
At half-past 2, f^. called from L. to R. and at 4 from R. to L.—The R.

W. the P. G. M. announced the resigation of the present G. Tr. and the

L. having proceeded in order—Bro. Thos. Gibbs Ridout was unanimously
elected as P. G. Tr.

Resolved—That the sum of iio cy. be paid to lodge No. 9, as a remu-

neration for expenses incurred by that lodge for the accommodation of this

P. G. L. for the meetings in 1822 and 1823.

Resolved—That 10 dollars be given to the Tyler for services rendered to

this day.

Resolved—That a sum not exceeding £12 los. cy. be placed at the dis-

posal of the G. Secretary for contingencies.

The P. G. L. then adjourned until 11 a.m. to-morrow, an^ closed in due

form and with solemn prayer.

Thursday, the 15th September.

In P. G. L. Re-assembled.

The lodge opened in due form and with solemn prayer at 11 a.m.

The minutes of the preceding three days having been read, and more
fully discussed, were finally confirmed.

Agreeably to the 4th article of that part of the book of Constitutions,

under the title " Of Provincial Grand Lodges " and in furtherance of the

resolution of the last P. G. L. towards the establishment of a Provincial Fund,

it is resolved, that the following contributions shall in future be made by each

and every lodge to this Provincial Grand Lodge, namely, 6d. per quarter for

every contributing member, ss. for every person who has been, or shall be

initiated, and for every brother who has joined since the last payment.

—

These contributions to commence from and after the first day of July, in the

year 1822.
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The Prov. Grand Lodge was then closed in due form and with solemn
prayer.

Signed, John Dean, G. S.

B. Turquand, G. S.

Grand Lodge had adjourned two days before the arrival of R. W.
Bro. McGilHvray at York. He reached town on I'>iday, the i6th
September, having been detained by a successi jn of gales of wind and
a continuance of boisterous weather on Lake Krie.

The brethren from a distance having; all dispersed to their
respectivcs homes, I'.ro. McGillivray met the Grand Secretary, and
after reading the proceedings of the meeting, determined to issue an
address which would place on record his view of the actions of the
Provincial Grand Lodge. He directed the Piovincial Grand Secretary
to delay the issue of the proceedings, so that his words might accom-
pany the minutes when sent to the lodges, lie at once issued the
following list of appointments in the form of an extra circular.

The Provincial G. M. has been pleased to appoint the foriowing brethren
to be officers of the Provincial Grand Lodge for the year ensuing, and to
remain in office until the last meeting in the year 1826:

Depy. Prov. G. ^L John Bcikie, Esq., to remain in office until his ap-
pointment be revoked.

Provl. S. G. W., Capt. Samuel C. Mel-Huish, Royal Engineers, com-
manding at Kingston.

Provl. J. G. VV., Adiel Sherwood, Esq., Brockville.

Prov. G. Treasurer, Thos. G. Ridout, Esq., (elected) York.
Provl. G. Chaplain, Revd. Wni. Smart, Brockville.

Provl. G. Registrar, Thomas Ridout, Esq., Surveyor General, York.
Provl. G. Secretaries, John Dean, Esq., Bath; Bernard Turquand, Esq.,

York.

Provl. S. G. D.. Hugh C. Thompson. Esq., M. P., Kingston.
Provl. J. G. D., Capt. Thos Fitzgerald, York.
Provl. G. Dirertor of Ceremonies, James G. Chewett, Esq., York.
Provl. G. S. B., Bro. John Terry, York.

By order of the R. W. Provl. G. M.
John Dean, G. S.

Bernd. Turquand, G. S.

In these days of modern Craft procedure with the advantage of

experience, the Masonic ruler, whether in subordinate or superior

position, may look with possible regret upon the actions of those who
governed in days gone by. Fortunately for the Craft in Canada
successive rulers have endeavored to be guided by the deliverances

of their predecessors, so that by the exercise of tact and care the Craft

moves along without friction. In early days, however, those who
governed were to a certain extent men who had to think and act with

decision and impartiality, but without the aid of modern rulings or
jurisprudence.

Bro. McGilHvray knew nothing of the proceedings at York. He
was being tossed by the waters of the great l^kes, while his brethren

in York were laying plans which to their view would not only be
acceptable but gratifying to the Provincial Grand Master. That
brother arrived in York, and, with an experience which justified his

selection as Provincial Grand Master, he weighed in the balance the

result of the four days' deliberation of the rulers of the Craft
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in the jurisdiction. He read the official report of the proceedings

as prepared by the Grand Secretary. He consulted with th<

Deputy Provincial Grand Master, who apparently had rernon-

strated and objected to much of the action taken at the Provincial

meeting. The ability of the Provincial Grand Master is fully exempli-

fied in the address which he issued after a reading of the minutes of

the recent meeting. It is almost unnecessary to point out that as an

ofY-hand address, written without any knowledge of what was pro-

posed, it was an admirable piece of diction, which reasoned out the

entire subject, as ably as if the R. W. brother had been preparing his

observations. Bro. McGillivray was blessed with a ready pen, an ex-

cellent vocabulary and possessed an attractive method of convincing

and winning over those who differed from him.

l^ie address opened with an apology for his absence and account-

ing for the delay in his arrival at Yc*rk. He was in Detroit. To reach

York he proposed taking a steamer to Bufifalo and then travel by land

route to York. He left Buffalo on the i2th and reached York on the

i6th, being about ninety hours on the journey. It is no reflection

upon our ancestors and their modes of travel to write of speed in

these days, but the same journey can be readily accomplished at the

present time in less than twenty-four hours. By rail it is generally

covered in seven hours and has been made in a little over live.

llaving disposed of the preliminaries the R. W. brother discusses

the business transacted at the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge.
He regrets his absence, as his presence might have prevented part of

the action taken, and then in a fraternal manner he discourses on the

subject of a Masonic asylum, and points out the inadvisability of

founding any such establishment in Canada. He then deals with the

proposal to send an agent to England, and in language which could

not be misunderstood points out that to place the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Upper Canada in the position of a. mendicant would be " un-

masonic " and " unavailing for any beneficial purpose," and that

therefore he could neither sanction the scheme nor permit the resolu-

tion to be acted upon. He then, in a manner which could not be
excelled, argues as to the proper exemplification of the principles of

Masonry, and illustrates its mission in an argument which must have
been regarded in 1825 as it is in 1898 as unanswerable in every parti-

cular. The address is well worthy of reproduction and of a reading
by the Craft, even if the subject matter has passed into the realms of

ancient history.

Having dis^nspj of the question of benevolence and the schemes
suggested, the R. W. brother takes up the question of payment of fees

to the Grand Lodge of England for registration. At the meeting of

the Provincial Grand Lodge in 1825 it had been proposed that the
Grand Lodge of England be asked to remit " the registering fees,"

which amounted to 10/6 for each member. Bro. McGillivray pointed
out, however, that the Grand Lodge of England had acted liberally

and had remitted not only the registering fees but the fee for warrants,
and that the registering fees were the only contributions now payable
to England by the Provincial Grand Lodge, and that even if such
amount were remitted it would form a fund totally inadequate for the
purpose. He further reminded them that all members must be regis-
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tered at an expense which should rightfully be borne by the parties

benefited. He also alluded to the fact that such registration enabled

Canadian Masons to participate in the general benevolent fund of the

Grand Lodge of England. He.* however, approved of the establish-

ment of a provincial registry, and was willing to endorse an applica-

tion to England for a partial remission of fees so as to help to defray

the expenses of a provincial registrarship. He concluded by advo-

cating uniformity of procedure in all Masonic work, but opposed the

appointment of a Grand Visitor with the powers proposed. He im-

pressed the brethren of the lodges with the necessity of prompt pay-

ment of moneys, and pointed out that the Grand Treasurer should

always be a resident of the capital of the province and that the Grand
Secretary and Grand Registrar should be resident in the one place.

R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon having resigned, Bro. John Beikie

had been appointed in his place, and in this regard the Provincial

Grand Master congratulated the Craft in having a brother " so well

qualified " to perform the " duties of that high office."

For the convenience of the Craft R. W. Bro. McGillivr.iy directed

that the meetings of the P. G. Lodge be alternate, one in each year at

Kingston and another at York. In order that a similar state of affairs

as existed at the death of R. W. Bro. Jarvis might not again occur,

Bro. McGillivray informed the Craft that in conjunction with the
Provincial Grand Master of Lower Canada he had signed a petition

to the M. W. the Grand Master that, in case of the death or resignation

of the Provincial Grand Master, the Deputy Provincial and officers

should continue in .office until the appointment of a successor by the
M. W. the Grand Master.

This is in brief a synopsis of the address with explanations need-
ful to a correct understanding of the acts of the Provincial Grand
Lodge and R. W. Bro. McGillivray. The circular reads:

—

To all and every, our Worshipful and Loving Brethren, Rulers, and Mem-
bers of the Lodges in Upper Canada.

Brethren,

—

In promulgating amongst you the proceedings at the late meeting of your
Provincial Grand Lodge at York, and announcing to you the appointment of

Provincial Grand Officers for the year ensuing, it is with much regret that I

find myself under the necessity of beginning my communication by an apology
for my personal absence on that occasion.

You are aware that the Provincial Grand Lodge was summoned to meet
on the I2th of September; some personal duties having called me to the

western part of the Province, I was in the vicinity of Sandwich on the ist of

that month.—The steamboat Pioneer was advertised to depart from Detroit

on the 6th, and it was my intention to embark in her, so as to be at York
some days before the intended meeting.—In the event of any possible dis-

appointment in this respect, the steamboat Superior was to depart on the

9th, and by embarking in her I should have reached York in time, so that I

considered every precaution taken against any danger of delay; but a series

of gales of wind and a succession of boisterous weather in Lake Erie, de-

tained the steamboats, and entirely deranged my plans. The Pioneer was
driven back with damage to Buffalo.—The Superior was detained three days

at Erie, and it was only on the I2th, the day on which I ought to have been

at York—that I was able to get away from Detroit—I got to Buffalo on the

night of the 14th. and proceeding day and night without stopping, 1 reached

"f
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York early of the i6th, and found the Provincial Grand Lodge had adjourned
two days before.

The minuteness of this detail does not proceed from any egotism or
imaginary self-importance on my part, but from an anxious wish to explain
all the circumstances of the case, in order that the brethren whom I sum-
moned to attend at York, and whom I did not meet there, may be satisfied

that my absence did not proceed from any neglect, or want of exertion, but
was caused by circumstances which no precaution could guard against, and
which no human power could control. It would have aflf-.rded me great sat-

isfaction to have had the opportunity of renewing the friendly intercourse
which I had the pleasure of commencing three years ago with many of our
worthy brethren, and to have congratulated them on the progress which Ma-
.«onry has made in the Province since the opening of our Provincial Grand
Lodge in 1822. I regret to have been deprived of that satisfaction, and as

my personal visits to the province are necessarily few and uncertain, I n-
grct to have lost the opportunity of extending my personal acquaintance
amongst the brethren to whose exertions, as rulers of private lodges, I am
to look for the continuance and the further advancement of Masonic improve-
ment; but chiefly I lament my absence at the recent meeting, because I think
my presence and the explanations I should have olTered to the brethren,
would have prevented the adoption of some proceedings, and resolutions,

which I find in the minutes, and which having been passed by a majority of

the Provincial Grand Lodge, I do not fefl myself authorized to expunge or
suppress, but f)f which I disapprove, and upon which it is my duty to offer

a few f)l)servafions.

The proceedings to which I allude are those which refer to the project

of " erecting an asylum, with a view to an extended system of education,

under the direction of the Provincial Grand Lodge, and the plan of sending
an agent to England, to solicit contributions for that purpose."— I am as

desirous as any of our brethren can be, to diffuse throughout the province

the " Blessings of Education," and so far as the pledge to that effect, con-

tained in tlie first lesolution. extends, it has personally my cordial concur-

rence, but in looking at the general measure, of a very extensive nature, and
most important character, which is proposed to be founded on this pledge,

it is our duty to take several points connected therewith into serious con-

sideration, and not rashly or unadvisedly to embark in a project, which may
be found beyond our means, which may involve us in difliculties. and which

if it could even be accomplished, might be found incompatible with the state

of population and society in the province.

Without further quoting, or formally arguing, in reply to, the 2nd, 3rd

and 4th resolutions. I therefore request your attention to the following obser-

vations upon the proposed project, viz:—
An asylum is a building, where children are maintained and educated,

and of course separated from their parents, if they have any, and adopted

and provided for by the institution. Even in a wealthy and populous me-
tropolis such institutions unless richly endowed, are supported with great

difficulty, and in England I could refer to many abortive attempts to estab-

lish institutions, which would have been extremely useful, if they had suc-

ceeded, but for which the means were not to be found. It is true, that in the

munificent metropolis of England, there are several asylums supported by
voluntary contributions: but it is equally true, that in the crowded population

of that great metropolis are to be found the numerous cases of distress and

poverty, for the relief of which such institutions are required, and where the

preservation of the destitute orphans of Brother Masons from ignorance,

from vice, and from misery, so far as the means of individuals may enable

them to contribute to that object, becomes a sacred duty, incumbent upon
every brother, who remembers the obligations incurr?d and the principles

u :
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incutoatr<l in I'is progress tlirough Masonry, instead of being as in my
opinion an asylum in Canada would be, a mere speculative, though well in-

tended attempt, to extend the benefits of Masonic benevolence, in a manner

to which many l)rethren, with intentions e(|iially good and Iienevolent with

those of the proposers, would seriously object, as unnecessary and ostentatious.

In London there arc two Masonic institutions of this nature.—On«*

for tile maintenance and education of the female orphans and children

of indigent brethren—and one for the clothing and education of boys.

—

F'very exertion has been made by the United Grand Lodge, by many
private lodges, and by the numerous and respectable members of the

fraternity individually, to support these institutions, and to extend the

benefits of them to as many as possible of the numerous distressed

and destitute applicants; and yet, so little adequate is all that has been

done, to what is required, that I have never known an election at either

institution, at which were not thrice as many candidates as there were vacan-

cies, and all these candidates had proved cases of such distress and destitu-

tion as are happily very uncommon in the Province of Upper Canada. I,

therefore, think that to an appeal to the Grand Lodge or to the private

lodges of England, for assistance to erect an asylum in Canada, it might well

be answered, that it was rather the duty <»f Masons in Canada, to transmit con-

tributions in aid of the institutions in England.

It is further proposed to authorize " an agent to visit the United King-

dom, in order to lay the object before the British public." On this point I

beg to observe that Masonry is an institution which courts retirement rather

than publicity, and that I consider it inconsistent with the principles of our
Order, to lay Masonic objects before the public, cither in England or in

Canada. So long as I have the honour to hold my present otTlce, I shall

be happy to submit any proper and reasonable Masonic object to the highest

Ma.sonic authorities, through whom alone, any such appeal as is proposed

could be made to the Masonic part of the public, and for that purpose the

appointment of any agent is unnecessary, but as to tlie appointment of an

agent, with a Mendicant Mission, to the British public, in the name of the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, it is a proceeding which would

in my opinion be entirely unmasonic, as well as utterly unavailing for any
beneficial purpose, and therefore I can neither give it any sanction nor per-

mit the resolution for carrying it into effect to be acted upon.

Considering, therefore any prospect of aid from England, for erecting

a Masonic Asylum in Canada as entirely visionary, the question remains, can

we find in the province the means of erecting and maintaining such an insti-

tution ? and if so. what would be the utility of it, on the very small scale

to which it would necessarily be limited ?—My own opinion is that we can

not find the means, and that we should expose ourselves to ridicule by at-

tempt'.ig a thing so far beyond our reach; and. as to the utility of the scheme
and especially as to the argument used in regard to those parts of the coun-

try recently settled from Europe (a description by the way which applies to

the new townships throughout the whole Province from Hawkesbury to Sand-

wich, extending over a distance of near 600 miles)—I do not understand

what benefit the new settlers and their " distressed families," dispersed as

they are in the almost inaccessible recesses of these new townships, would
derive, from an asylum, to be erected at York, or King.ston, or Brockville.

If the children were to be maintained at the asylitm, the parents would be

deprived of their assistance in cultivating their farms, and the new settle-

ments would be deprived of those whom I consider the most valuable class

of their population, namely, the children reared in the country, sersoned to

the climate, and trained to the toils incident to the situation in wh-.ch Provi-

dence has placed them. In short the project of erecting an asylum in Upper
Canada seems to me not only impracticable, but also uncalled-for, and en-
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tirely unsuited tn the state of socii-ty and population in tlic province, and

with sue)) views on the subject, I cannot consent to tlie scheme being com-
menced as imder the auspices or connected with the proceedriiRs oi the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge.
The asylum, however, is declared to be " connected with a view to an

extended system of education, the wliole to be under tiie direction of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge." And I can fully understand the benefit which would
arise from a system of education so extended as to establish schools wher-

ever there are settlers, and so to dispense the iilessings of moral and re-

ligious instruction amongst the children of the scattered population of the

new townships, as well as the inhabitants of the more ancient settlements;

therefore af individual or detached instances of Masonic benevolence, T would
not only recommend to every brother to contribute to the support of such

schools, but I should also highly approve of every lodge, Ihe members of

which can supply the means, resolving to establish and maintain a school

for the instruction of their own children and those of their brethren, or neigh-

bours, who may be in less prosperous circumstances. An extended system of

education, however, under the direction of the Provincial Grand Lodge is a

project in which I submit we ought not to embark without very serious

consideration, because even if it could be expected to succeed, its very suc-

cess might be dangerous to Masonry, by exposing our motives to miscon-
struction, and possibly to censure. A provision for an extended system of

education in the province is already made by Government, and a Society

connected with the established Church, has been I believe incorporated for

the superintendence of schools, and endowed with large grants of Cro-vn

lands for their support. I fear the schools under the direction of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge, would be considered a rival institution, and althougli

it may be argued that there is enough to do for both parties, and that the

more fellow labourers in the good cause the better, yet experience teaches

that in such cases fellow labourers seldom agree in opinion, and I apprehend

that any attempt on our part to introduce any separate system of education,

or to assume the direction of any combined or general system, might not

only excite some jealousy or suspicion in certain quarters with which pru-

dence requires us to avoid any collision, but might also, by many of the best

members of our own fraternity be considered to arise from a meddling dis-

position, incompatible with the retired and unobtrusive deportment which

ought always to characterize the conduct of Freemasons, and by adhering

to which alone, we can reasonably hope long to preserve the immunities and

privileges which we at present enjoy in Great Britain and her Colonies.

The genuine and immutable principles of our Order teach us to show
profound deference to the constituted authorities of the country wherein we
reside, and to pay implicit obedience to the lawful commands of those placed

in authority over us by the Government to which we owe allegiance, to re-

frain alike from religious and political discussions, and to avoid all occasion

of cither ofifending, or identifying ourselves with any sect in religion, or any
party in politics. The universality of our system embraces men of all coun-
tries, of all conditions, and of all religious denominations, and inasmuch as

men of every religious denomination are necessarily attached to their own
peculiar doctrines, each of them might feel some jealousy of a system of edu-

cation under the direction of a society which could not inculcate these doc-

trines, and which might be supposed to inculcate a latitude of opinions in-

compatible with any exclusive doctrines, and thus we should run the risk

of incurring suspicion or ill-will, which in its consequences might be danger-

ous to our fraternity. The true principle, to the test of which, as Masons,
we should bring this and all other new projects is, to ask, does it belong to

Masonry ? and if the reply be in the negative, then however plausible, or

however laudable the project may appear, let us, as Masons, refrain from
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im-ddling with it. As individuals \m' may support any pnijoit <if whicii we
ipprovc, but we liave no tIkIiI to mix up tTic name of Masonry with attempts

til collect public contributions or to establish systems of education.

The wis(l(jm of the principle herein propounded, has been provetl by the

experience of the many ages, during which our fraternity has flourished, and

the evil conse(|uenees of any deviation from it are sulViciently exemplified

even in our own times. Let us look at the present condition of Masonry
in almost every state on the continent of Europe, and if in some countries,

we find it considered synonymous with treason, and if our brethren are pro-

scribed or actually massacred, let us r -collect that this is partly the conse-

quence of Masonry having been in those countries associated with politics,

and having been made the pretext of secret meetings for objects which did

not belong to Masonry. Let us recollect that in such cases no discrimination

is made, but that the delinciuency or even the suspicious conduct of a few

involves the whole body in the consequences of suspicion, and afTords a

pretext for arbitrary governments and other bodies hostile to all free insti-

tutions, to justify the severities which they inflict and the obliquy which

they attempt to cast upon the whole Masonic fraternity. Thus in several of

those sovereign states in which there is no evidence that Masonry has ever

been perverted to political or party purposes, yet it is suspected and dis-

countenanced in consequence of occurrences elsewhere, and imless it be in

the Netherlands, in some of the smaller states in the north of Germany, and

in Sweden, I believe Masonry is actually suppressed all over the continent

of Europe.

In any part of our own country, I believe Masonry has never been sus-

pected of being associated with politics, but any interference with religions

opinions is equally an object which does not belong to Masonry, and I think it

entirely impossible to separate a general system of education from some inter-

ference with religious opinions. Instances of the consequences of such inter-

ference, and even of the danger f)f being mixed up in such questions, \yith-

out any interference may easily be quoted. In Ireland the meetings of our
brethren are by law prohibited, because it was deemed necessary to suppress
other secret societies which were associated with religious opinions, and still

nearer to us. in the sister Province of Lower Canada, those of our fellow

subjects who are under the influence of the Roman Catholic clergy, are, for

reasons best known to these reverend gentlemen, forbidden to become Free-
masons.

I submit that all these circumstances ought to operate as a warning to
us, and to prevent us from entertaining any propositions which might, even
by misconstruction of our motives, incur the risk of causing any doubt or
jealousy of our proceedings being suggested either to the Government or the
Church under which our fraternity is countenanced and protected; and under
these considerations, even if we possessed the means of carrying the pro-
posed object into eflfect, I should think the attempt so to do extremely im-
prudent. But on the other hand, let us look for a moment what are the
means at our disposal, and let us consider what means would be required
for the proposed purpose.

Our system of finance is still confessedly in its infancy, and our income
hitherto has scarcely sufficed to pay our very moderate expenses. As a Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge, we have no surplus revenue to appropriate; our private
lodges, I am sorry to state, are in some instances still in arrear, and of the
probability of obtaining individual contributions, I think enough has been
already stated to prove that we are totally destitute of any adequate funds,
either in possession, or in rational expectation. In a part of these same pro-
ceedings our poverty is admitted and even pleaded as a reason for obtainingf
the remission of a very moderate registering fee, payable to the Grand Lodge
of England. And yet, at the very same time, it is gravely proposed, and
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Kravely rexolvrcl, to attempt the establishment tif institutions to the support

of which the wliole revenues of the Grand l.odKC of England would he

found uiie<|ual. The attempt would of course be an utter failure, and besides

makiuK unnecessarily rather a mortifyiuK disclosure of our povrrty it would

I think deservedly expose us to no small portion of public ridicule.

If it should seem that in these observations I have used any warmth of

expression or adopted a touc of remark too earnest for the occasion, I re-

quest it may be remembered that it is because 1 am jealous of any imputa-

tion upon the consistency or the respectability of Masonry in the province

which is placed under my charge, and because it is peculiarly my duty as

Provincial Grand Master to be extremely watchful in regard to any pro-

ceedings which might tend to expose us to Masonic censure, or through our

conduct to draw public ridicule on the whole fraternity. I therefore com-

mend what has been stated to the serious consideration of the brethren, and

I trust the project in ((uestion will be finally relinquished.

In regard to the petition which it was resolved to submit to the M. VV.

G. M., praying for the remission of the fee payable to the Grand I-odge, for

registering the names of all brethren, and the amount of which fee is los, 6d.

sterling, for each name, I beg to remind the brethren that the quarterly con-
tribution payable by all Masons in JCngland has already been remitted to
the members of the fraternity in our province, and also that the fee of five

guineas on every warrant has been remitted to all our lodges, excepting only
two new judges which were ctmstituted by nu- in iSjj. The registering fee is

the t>nly contribution now payable to England by the brethren of our Pro-
vince, and the wliole sum which has yet been paid does not amount to mif
hundred pounds. Is it possible, or can it be credited, that such a sum is an
object of so much importance as is here represented ? and if P'>t, what be-

comes of the argument founded on such statement ? It is cna* ;,(1. as may
be seen in the book of constitutions, in the Chapter " Of Private Lodges,"
section 14, that " no lodge shall make a Mason for a less consideration than

three guineas, exclusive of the registering fee, nor on any pretence remit or

defer the payment of any part of this sum." The object of this enactment was
to prevent the admission into the societv of paupers, or needy persons, lik'-ly

to seek such admission for the sake of founding claims for relief upon its

funds, and I think the law a very wholesome one. It appears to me to follow

from this law that to a man who at all events must pay three guineas on his

admission amongst us, a remission of the additional los. 6d. cannot be a very

important object, and I think I have already shown that as to establishing any
general fund in the Province, the amount of the whole must be utterly inade-

quate for such purpose.

There is also something to be considered in regard to the justice of the

case. It is necessary that the names of all Masons holding under the Grand
Lodge of Eng d should be registered accordingly, and this is of course

attended with a certain expense, which undoubtedly ought t(; be defrayed by
the parties for whose benefit the registry takes place. Now the registry

takes place for the benefit of all brethren admitted into Masonry, and one
peculiar benefit arising therefrom to the brethren in Upper Canada is, in case

of need, that each of them is thereby entitled to participate in the relief

afforded by the general fund of Masonic benevolence in England, although he

is exempted from paying any contribution towards the same; so that it really

appears to me that the application for this further exemption is neither rea-

sonable in itself, nor laid on reasonable grounds.

I think, however, it would be extremely beneficial to the interests and the

respectability of Masonry in the province to establish a system of provincial

registry; and I would support the prayer of a petition to the M. W. G. M.,

to propose to the Grand Lodge such a partial remission of the registering

fee in England as should defray the expense of the Provincial Registration,

1
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mill as a preliminary step towards tliis ohjcct, it will hv seen that a liiRlily

rcpi'itahle brother has Itiiii appointed to the oltice of Provincial Cirand

r^enistrar.

As the brethren may not he fully aware of the importance of my concur-

ring in the prayer of their petition, I think it right to inform them that if

any petition Irom them should he presented throiiKh any other means, with-

out my k" wleilRC or concurrence, the first thing to ho done with it would

he to refer it for my opinion; and if my opinion in this matter lie well

founded, is it not better that it should he Kiven, to prevent the petition from

bciuB transmitted, rather than to cause its rejection, after it tnay have been

delivered ? I shall therefore delay the transmission of this petition until after

the subject shall have been reconsidered in the Provincial (irand l.ndge, and

in (,rder that the merits of the case may be known to all the brellireii, and

that a subject of so much importance may not be hastily determined. I do

hereby enjoin and rc(|uire the W. M., or other olVirers presidinj; at the next

meeting of each and every lodge in the province r)f Upper Canada, which

may take place after the rccipt of iliis letter, to read the same aloud in open

lodge, or cause it to be so read, and afterwards to cause a copy thereof to

be entered on the i.rMnte book.

I think it incumbt < upon me further to state that the introduction of

such important subject;, withoiit previous notice, and the 7>icssing them to a

decision, by only ;i majority, 01 ratli'-r a thinly ;ittended meeting, iig.iinst the

oninion of the " jer pu siding, ...s a premature and ill-advised proceeding,

aiiu in order to prevent the lecurrence of any such hasty measures, by

which absent brethren nay be taken by surprise, and the character of the

Frovincial Grand I '>dg.' inconsiderably committed, I think it should be en-

acted is .'i by-lav. "
tli.-r, no proposal for any application \o tlie .\l. W (i M.,

of the Grand Lodge of England, be discussed at any meeting of this Pro-

vincial Cirand Lodge unie.ss notice of the same shall have been given at the

preceding meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge and circulated to the

different lodges throughout the province."

I consider it extrcme'y desirable to establish among our lodges through-
out the province a system of regularity and uniformity in all their Masonic
proceedings, and thereiore, as a temporary measure. ! approve of the ap-

pointment which has been proposed under the name of a Grand Visitor

—

though I think instructor a more appropriate designation for the ol'fice, and
as the functions of such ot'licer must he limited strictly to the communication
of Masonic instruction to such lodges as may re(,uire the sam.' I fear it will

be no easy matter to find a brother duly qualified, who will undertake the

perf(.rmance of this duty, but that choice I have referred to the R. W. Dep'y-
Provl. G. M., who is himself extremely well qualified to bestiw inst'-'iction,

and therefore to decide upon the pretensions of any brother who m;iy wish
to be appointed. In granting, however, my approbation of this temporary
measure, I re(iuest it may always be remembered that the genuine source of

Masonic instruction is to gain it from the Master, and therefore I earnestly

recommend to the brethren generally, to elect as Masters such brethren as

are capable of bestowing instruction, and to the Masters and rulers of the

Craft I recommend assiduity in obtaining, and zeal in communicating. Ma-
sonic knowledge. I have heard that it was suggested by some brethren to

invest this proposed Grand Visitor with extraordinary, and even anomalous
functions, such as would in fact constitute him a censoi" in the lodges, and
in the Provincial Grand Lodge, a delegate from the lodges; and therefore,

lest LTiy such project should hereafter be revived, I be,, to declare that the

grant of such functions would be illegal and unconstitutional. The functions

of censor belong to the Prov'l. G. M. and his oilficers, and the only delegates

we can recognize in Masonry are the masters, past tr.asters and wardens of

the private lodges, and who as such attend in their places m the Provincial

Grand Lodge.
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The concluding resolution adopted by the Provincial Grand Lodge on the

iSth instant, for establishing a fund of benevolence, is or ; which has my
full approbation, and I trust it will be punctually complied with.

It must be obvious to every brother that without punctuality and regu-
larity in money transactions, and in accounts, it is impossible that any so-

ciety can prosper, or long continue even to exist. The most scrupulous
attention should therefore be paid to fhese points; and in order to contribute

to the regularity and the permanency of our financial arrangements, it may
as well be understood at once that brethren resident at the seat of govern-
ment should always be elected to the office of Grand Treasurer, and I shall

appoint the Grand Registrar and the Grand Secretary, who is to have the

books and accounts under his care, from brethren resident at the same place.

Thus the financial staff of our Provincial Grand Lodge will always be at their

post, and in communication with each other, and in the present appointment
of the Dep'y- Prov'l. Grand Master, I consider the Province and myself

equally fortunate in having found, also resident at York, a brother so weU
qualified as Bro. Beikie, to perform the important duties of that high office.

To the Past Dep'y. Prov'l. Grand Master, Bro. Fitzgibbon, my best

thanks are due for the able and fraternal assistance given by him in the com-
mercement of your Provincial Grand Lodge, and for the whole of his con-

duct whilst he has presided over it during my absence from the province.

The thanks of the Provincial Grand Lodge have already been justly voted to

him. and thus he retires from office with the applause and acknowledgments
of his brethren, and the consciousness of having done his duty as a just and

upright man and Mason in a high and important situation.

With a view to the convenience of the brethren resident in the eastern

part of tlie province, I have recommended to the new Deputy Provincial

Grand Master to hold one meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge in each

year at Kingston. This will probably be the summer meeting, as the steam-

boats on Lake Ontario will afford the opportunity to the Provincial Grand
Officers resident at York to attend such meeting with less inconvenience than

at any other season, while on the contrary, the winter meetings can be more
conveniently attended at the seat of government, the place of meeting of the

Provincial Legislature, and thus the convenience of the brethren in all parts

of the province will as far as possible be consulted.

I avail myself of the present opportunity to inform the brethren that in

reference to the 8th section of the chapter of " Provincial Grand Lodges" in

the Book of Constitutions of the United Grand Lodge of England wherein
it is declared as a necessary consequence of the Provincial Grand Lodge
emanating from the authority vested in the Provincial Grand Master " that

it ceases to exist on the death, resignation, suspension or removal of the

Provincial Grand Master, until he be reinstated or a successor aopointed, by
whose authority they may again be regularly convoked," and considering this

interruption of the functions of Provincial Grand Lodges as likely to be

found injurious to the progress of Masonry in this country, I have jointly

with the Provincial Grand Master for Quebec and Three-Rivers, and the

Provincial Grand Master for Montreal and William Henry, and on behalf of

our respective Provincial Grand Lodges, signed a petition to Kis Royal

Highness the M. W. G. M. whereof the prayer is " That his Royal Highness
will be graciously pleased in such manner as to his Royal Highness shall

seem meet, so to extend the powers and privileges of Provincial Grand Lodorcs

in the Canadas, as that in the event of the death or resignation of the Pro-
vincial Grand Master, the authority of the Deputy Provincial Grand A'aster,

and other officers of the Provincial Grand Lodges shall be continued, and the

Provincial Grand Lodge shall be authorized to continue its regular meetings

until a successor be appointed by the Most Worshipful Grand Master, and
until such successor shall in person or by Deputy be regularly installed into

office."
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The prayer of this petition will, I trust, be granted, and I trust the

brethren will see in it, and in every part of my conduct since I accepted the

ofiiice which I have the honour to hold, an anxious and earnest wish on my
part to make every exertion in my power for the advancement, the improve-

ment, and thv regular government of the lodges in our province. In these ex-

ertions I have had the good fortune to be powerfully seconded by the fraternity

at large, and particularly I beg to express the satisfaction it affords me to see

highly respectable, and I rejoice to say, the numerous individuals of consid-

eration in society who have come amongst us—both old Masons joining our

body, and candidates admitted into Masonry, since my first visit to the pro-

vince. It is by a continuance of regularity, of good order, and of a strict

adherence to the true principles of Masonry, that we must endeavour to

merit a continuance of the high estimation in which it is evident our society

is now held; and I sincerely hope and trust that no difference of opinion

amongst ourselves may arire to check our prosperity, or to bring our pro-

ceedings into discredit, either with our brother Masons, or with any portion

of our fellow-subjects. My anxiety on this point is the cause of my address-

ing to you the present voluminous communication, which, I trust, will be

received by every lodge and by every brother with that feeling of fraternal

and cordial good-will, with which for the present I take my leave of you,

wishing you collectively and individually success and prosperity in all your

laudable pursuits, as men and as Masons.
Simon McGillivray,

Prov. G. M. for Upper Caiiada.

Montreal, October it, 1825.

In October of 1825 after R. W. Bro. McGillivray had appointed
Bro. Beikie as the successor of Bro. Fitzgibbon, he received a letter

from Bro. Smart, which was promptly answered and which shows that

a truly Masonic spirit actuated him in all his Craft work. He did

not refer in any way to the disappointment regarding the non-confirma-
tion of his appointment by Bro. Fitzgibbon, but on the contrary stated

his opinion that Bro. Beikie would " give very general satisfaction to

the lodges." Bro. Adiel Sherwood was the senior officer who had the

first claim-^if seniority were to be considered. Bro. Smart re-echoed
the sentiments of the Canadian brethren in regard to the payment of

registering fees. The truth was that behind this demand for a

remission of fees, there was an unexpressed desire for more indepen-
dence in the government of the Craft in Upper Canada. Bro. Smart
wrote

:

Brockville, Oct. loth, 1825.

My dear Sir:

Yours of the 30th Septr. I received on Saturday last. The Brethren were
much disappointed at not meeting you at York, but perfectly satisfied that it

was the finger of Providence that prevented the gratification of their wishes, as
nor'; could control the winds and the waves. The state of my church and
fanii'y. together with the preparations for niy departure for England, precluded
me t.-om making a longer stay in York, as it was unknown how long you
might be detained. My disappointment was imich increased, on my return
home from some ministerial duties, to find you had called.

From your letter I am happy to learn the arrangements arid appointments
you have been pleased to make. The appointment of Mr. Beikie I have every
reason to believe will give very general satisfaction to the Lodges. He was
thought of in this quarter; but a doubt rested on the minds of some of the
Brethren as to his accepting of it, and it was only in case of his refusal that
Brother Sherwood would have been recommended fo your notice.

m
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I can with perfect confidence recommend Br. Adiel Sherwood, Esqr, to

any situation in Grand Lodge you have vacant. I am gratifTed with the list

of names you have mentioned, and on the whole I think it would perhaps
be better for the institution for you to select one of those names for a Deacon
than for me to name a Brother in this quarter.

I am anxious that the members composing the Pro. Grand Lodge should
be respectable, both in character and circumstances, and if persons can be

selected bearing a public character, in my opinion so much the better.

In regard to the Asylum, I did not anticipate a difference of opinion, at

least, as to the object, and I still hope that an interview and explanation would
soon enable us to think alike. As to the manner of carrying it into operation
and the time. I do not feel so clear about, without first having your mind,

and this I cxprefsed in open Lodge when at York, and I went so far as to

suggest that if there should be any difference of opinion in your mind, it

would be better to abandon it.

On the subject of registering fees, I was also very plain, and exprefsed

m}' opinion they coula not be remitted, and indeed I had to exert myself to

prevent this subject taking a very unpleasant shape to my own mind and
feelings, and likewise to the Dy. Grand Master's. ManyNof the Brethren were
strongly of opinion tbat they ought to claim the reinifsion of the registering

fees as a matter of right. As the Brethren were determined to make the

application, it was only left to me as one of the Committee to give as favor-

able a turn to the subject as pofsible, which was by a respectful petition instead

of demanding it as a right. I am convinced you would have thrown much
light had you been present, on this and other subjects that came before us.

I expect to leave this for England about the 20th inst., and if you will have

the goodness to forward me a Masonic introduction, I should esteem it as

a favour. I should not have troubled you to send it, but from the latenefs of

the season it is likely I shall have to go by way of New York.
Commending you to the Divine care, I remain. Dear Sir,

Your frateni.ally,

William Smart.

Simon McGillivray.

On the appointment of R. W. Bro. Beikie to the position of

Deputy Provincial Grand Master, R. W. Bro. McGilHvray, in enclos-

ing him his patent of office, reviewed the state of the Craft in the pro-

vince, pointing out irregularities that had occurred through R. W.
Bro. Fitzgibbon, and directing the future course of his successor. The
instructions were explicit, and show that even after the reorganization

of the Craft in 1822, either a want of knowledge or neglect on the part

of Grand Officers caused a repetition of the history of the Craft in

the early days of the century, when provincial officers constructed the

constitution as best suited their own will and the exigencies of each

case with which they had to deal.

It is peculiar that the desire of Bro. Fitzgibbon to resign in 1823

was not given to the Craft until 1825. The Provincial Grand Master
was definite in his statement regarding the powers of the Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, and did not fail to point out to Bro. Beikie

that the appointment of Bro. Smart to the office of Deputy Provincial

Grand Master was beyond the limits of his power.
There was trouble anew with regard to the issue of dispensations

to lodges, and in a mild way Bro. Fitzgibbon had overstepped his

power in issuing dispensations instead of referring all such applica-

tions to the Provincial Grand Master. The exercise of authoritv may
perhaps have been owing to the absence of R. W. Bro. McGillivray
from the provin""

t>' il
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What is perplexing in the case of many lodges at this time was

the use of the old notation as issued under R. W. Bro. Jarvis. This

is observable in the minutes of the private lodges. In those of No. 6

at Kingston, which after 1822 became No. 5, the old number is r?.dhered

to, as also in the books of No. 15 at Grimsby, which became " No. 8,"

and of No. 21, King Hiram, at Oxford, which became " No. 12." The
proof that all the lodges from " No. 754, E. R., No. i, P. R.. St.

Andrew's," down to " No. 774, E. R., No. 21, P. R., True Britons',

Perth," held successive numbers from the lowest to the highest is

shown by the fact that before the writer lies the warrant of " No. 759,

E. R., No. 6, P. R.," and that in the minutes of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of 1825 a payment was made to lodge No. 9, P. R., the owner
of the lodge room in Market Lane, York, which had been built by that

lodge when it was No. 16, P. R. This is an important matter in tracing

the lodges not only of the Jarvis but of the McGillivray register. R.

W. Bro. McGillivray's letter to Bro. Beikie reads:

—

Dear Sir:

—

Montreal, 26th October, 1825.

I should at an earlier date have addressed you on the subject of the present

letter, but from the slow progress of the person who was employed to

transcribe the enclosed document, and still more from the slow progress of

the printers employed upon my circular, letter, etc. It would have been of

little use to write you until these documents were ready to be transmitted.

I have now the pleasure to enclose a patent, constituting you my Deputy
Provincial Grand Master for the Province of ^^pper Canada, and vesting you
by substitution, with all the authority, which I myself, if personally present,

could e.xercise in the discharge of the duties of that high office in Masonry,
and as by the tenor of the patent you'll see that you hold this authority, sub-

ject to such directions as I may from time to time give you in regard to the

exercise of the same, and inasmuch as some proceedings of your predecessor
appear to ha^'^ been adopted under a misapprehension as to the extent of the

authority delegated to him, I deem it requisite to explain to you two points

in particular, wherein he exceeded his authority, lest my silence on the sub-

ject might be held to sanction them as precedents.

In the year 1823, our worthy Bro. Fitzgibbon, being desirous to retire

from his office, sent me a resignation of the same, and until 1 should appoint
a successor, he nominated the Rev. Bro. Smart to be such successor, or to act

as his substitute, I know not exactly which, for I only learned the circumstance

from an application made to me by Bro. Smart to confirm the appointment.

I, therefore, request you to recollect that in the event of your resignation, you
are not competent to appoint your own successor, nor even a substitute to

perform the duties of your office. By the laws of Masonry, as contained in the

book of Constitutions, the Provincial Grand Lodge can only meet when sum-
moned by my order, or yours in my absence, and when it is so met, if both

shall be prevented from attending, then the officer of highest rank in the pro-

vince, who may happen to be present, shall preside, but I trust such a case is

not likely again to arise.

The other point is that of granting dispensations to lodges, in which I

fear all regularity has been lost sight of. It was not my intention that any
person but myself should have the authority of granting dispensations to estab-

lish new lodges, and this I explained fully in 1822, as well as the law, that all

dispensations become null and void unless confirmed within twelve months by
a warrant of constitution from the Grand Lodge of England. I find, however,

that Bro. Fitzgibbon has exercised the authority of granting dispensations.

• SJ
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and that several have been so granted, of which no report has been made to

me, and under which the lodges are now meeting unlawfully, because, even if

the dispensations had been originally valid, they have become void for want
of confirmation. Since this authority has been exercised by Bro. Fitzgibbon
I do not wish to preclude you from also exercising it, because I wish to dele-

gate to you every authority which I possess in the province, but so long as I

remain in this province it would be better that the petitions for dispensations,

to constitute new lodges, should be submitted to me before they arc granted,

and after my return to England, it is my duty to enjoin that you grant no
dispensation to any lodge now acting irregularly, or any brethren wishing to

form a new lodge in the province without previously receiving from such

lodge or brethren, ist. a regular petition to the Grand Master for a warrant;

2nd. a regular return of the members of the proposed lodge, and 3rd. payment
of the regular fees to the proper officer of the Provincial Grand Lodge; and

that the petition and return be transmitted to me forthwith, together with a

statement of the circumstances under which the dispensation may be granted

in order that I may submit the same to the M. W. G. M.

I am, with respect and regard,

Dear Sir,

Fraternally yours,

Simon McGillivray,

Provincial G. M.

John Beikie, Esq.,

Deputy Provincial G. M.
for Upper Canada.

Attached to this letter is a memo, in the handwriting of R. W.
Bro. McGilHvray. It was written to remind him of points on which

to base his letter to Bro. Fitzgibbon. The memo, reads:

Memo, to write Beikie.

1. Authority delegated to me from G. M., to him from me, to appoint such

Grand Officers as will support him.

2. Dispensations only valid for one year. He ought not to grant any, with-

out immediately reporting to me, and transmitting petition for warrant.

3. The lodges under Fitzgibbon's dispensations are now in irregularity.

There are others meeting without any dispensations, others acknowledging no
authority, and whose proceedings are a disgrace to us.

4. Law in regard to fees not enforced. Fees in whiskey.

5. Send him my report.

6. He must be installed M.

7. Fitzgibbon turns rouge.

8. Insubordination symptoms in 1822.

The first and second paragraphs can be readily imderstood and
the first sentence of the third, but as regards the lodges meeting
" without any dispensation " and " others acknowledging no
authority," whose " proceedings are a disgrace to us," the meaning is

not clear. The allusion probably referred to some friction in the work-
ing of Leinster lodge, meeting at Kingston under the control of the
Grand Lodge of Ireland. The term " rouge " as applied to Bro.
Fitzgibbon is not intelligible. A " rouge " in Canada at this period
would be regarded as a politician with radical or reform tendencies.
This could not be said of Bro. Fitzgibbon, who was a Tory of pro-
nounced type, and one most energetic in the measures taken at the
time of the rebellioti in Canada in 1837. The " insubordination " in
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iSjj referred to the position taken by 13ro. Duncombe and others in

their demands made on Bro. McGiUivray.
T(j the MS. report of R. W. Bro. McGilhvray is attached an

appendix, giving copies of all his correspondence with the leaders of

the Craft and Grand officers in Canada. This correspondence of R.

W. Bro. McGillivray has all appeared in its proper place in this history

and in chronological order. The figures allude to the documents in

the report and appendix as they originally appeared in Bro. VIcGilli-

vray's report and are allowed to remain, so that if at any time refer-

ences to the original are required, they may be readily found by Craft

students. A copy was sent with the patent of Bro. Beikie, and Bro.
McGillivray makes reference to it as follows:

—

Appendix 4, 5, 9, 10, 16, 17.

The report transcribed in this bool<, pages i to 38, and the appendix,

whereof the documents are transcribed in pages 39 to T2,, were presented and
read by me to the Grand Master, according to the date at K. P., 28th February,

1823. and afterwards by command of H. R. H. entered on the records of the

Grand Lodge.
The explanations and opinions therein given by me on behalf of the G. M.

and the G. L., have been adopted and confirmed, and on the motion of the

G. M. the very unusual honour of a vote of thanks was conferred on me by
the Grand Lodge, which I mention as giving the sanction of the G. M., and
Grand Lodge to that, which formerly was the only declaration of the Provin-

cial G. M. of Upper Canada.

I therefore present the copy of what, so far as it goes, is an authentic and fair

account of the origin and formation of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper
Canada, and to be preserved in the records of the Provincial Grand Lodge,

for the use and information of my successors in the office of P. G. M. and the

deputies for the time being.

These letters have all appeared in their proper places in this

history, so that it is unnecessary to refer to them any further.

After the adjournment of the Provincial Grand Lodge, notification

was received from England of the intention to establish a Masonic
register for the Province of Upper Canada. The authorities in Eng-
land were becoming interested in the work of Canadian Craftsmen, as

the following circular will show:

—

ClRlULAR.

P. G. Secretary's Office,

York, U.C, 20th Sept., 1825.

Worshipful Sir,

—

In consequence of a recent communication from England, the R. \V. the

Provincial Grand Master has been pleased to order a Masonic Registry to be
established in this province, and that a copy thereof be transmitted to him
forthwith.

I have therefore to request your immediate attention to the enclosed
formula, and that you cause p return tc be filled up with the names (in full

length) of the brethren composing your lodge, from the period of its union
with the United Grand Lodge of England, say from the date of your dispen-

sation to this day, embracing all the particulars mentioned in said formula,

:md forward the same by the earliest opportunity, to.

Sir, your very obedient servant,

and faithful Brother,

B. Tur(|uand.

To the Worshipful Master. P. G. Socrotary.
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by the Provincial Grand Lodge liro. Wright, on behalf of Lcinster

lodge, asked that its warrant be recognized by the i'rovincial Grand

Lodge of Upper Canada, but that at the same time it would remain

under the government of Ireland. This was rather an anomalous re-

quest, to which Bro. AlcGillivray made a decided and prompt reply,

pointing out that the lodge must sever all connection with Ireland if

it desired to affiliate with the Canadian Grand Lodge, and in so doing

recognize only one supreme authority in the I'rovincial Grand Lodge
of Upper Canada. Had our Craft rulers in Canada of thirty years

later acted with the decision of R. W. Bro. AlcGillivray a great deal

of heartburning in the jurisdiction would have been avoided. The de-

tails of this correspondence are fully given in the history of Leinster

lodge. It is not relevant to the history of the i'rovincial Lodge, only

in so much as it was specially dealt with by R. W. Bro. McGillivray

in his correspondence with the Provincial Grand Secretary.

This closes all that can be obtained from the MSS. of the work
for the year ending 1825. R. W. Bro. McGillivray had returned to

England in 1823 and had a personal interview with the M. W., the

(jrand Afaster. the Duke of Sussex, who had now taken a deep interest

in Canadian Masonic affairs, with the results already shown. In 1825

R. W. Bro. McGillivray again returned to Canada but on private

business, but at the same time he had that of the Craft fully in his

mind. This second visit was to him, as far as the Craft was concerned,
disappointing. He had placed matters on a proper footing—one
which should have assured permanence of organization and regularity

and uniformity in procedure, but without the desired result. He felt

so impressed with the inactivity of Bro. Fitzgibbon that in February
of 1826 he determined to send a " formal complaint " to York, and laid

down a line of conduct to which he decided to adhere if his advice
were not heeded. In a postscript to a letter regarding matters con-
nected with Leinster lodge, R. W. Bro. McGillivray writes to Bro.
Dean, stating that he would leave again for England " at the latest in

ten days " from February J.th, 1826. and writes further:

" I am much disappointed at having no returns to carry with me, either

of the new lodges, or the state of the old ones. I have on this subject sent a

formal complaint to York, and if it does not produce some effect, 1 shall in

all probability resign my ofhce, for I will not hold an office in name only, nor
will I much longer wink at the utter neglect of all Masonic regularity, which
has been suffered to prevail in the province in regard to returns to the Grand
Lodge. The line must be drawn, and those who will not obey the law, must
be marked and separated from those who do, or I have no choice but to

separate myself from the whole concern.
" Yours always,

" S. McGillivray."

The condition of the Craft in 1825 may best be judged by a letter,

dated 20th Sept., written by V. \V. Bro. Bernard Turquand to V. W.
Bro. John Dean.

The letter opens with an acknowledgment of moneys received and
the announcement that R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray had in his

possession all the proceedings of the meetings of the Provincial body,
and that he intended " to select such parts as are necessary for publica-
tion and have them printed in Montreal, together with a circular to

I: f .
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llu' subordinate l<)(l;,a's."' lie also refers to the " reeei|)ts of fees and
dues from the lt)d},'es paid in the bills of the ' Pretended r.ank of Upper
Canada.'" and adds that "between correspondence and niakin.u

returns to l''nglaiul, not to sav anything of disprii>aliiins. esauiina-

tions, (!<:c., tny office is no sinecure, and 1 am almost under the neces-

Mly of fninishinj^ a room in my house for this estal>lishment. for which
and past services the P. (i. L. has presented me with £50 in renuuiera-

tion up to this session, Init no provision is yet made for the future,

indeed the state of our funds would scarcely warrant the considera-

tion." The imjjortant part of the letter, however, refers to the forma-
tion of new lodji'es. P.ro. Tuniuand writes:

" Siiu-c our first fonnatidii tlie following IocIkos liavc ioinerl iis, viz.:

Riclinioiul l.odKf <>l \';ni);li;iii. Ricliinoiul l.ddK^' '>•' Rii'liiimtHl. I'riciidly

Brothers, now Aiirom. of Cornwall. ITarniony l.odKi'

Lodge. Ba.5t;ird and \'itti>ria l-odge of \'ittiiri;i. and onr

per enclosed list."

" Several more have petitioned for warrants of constitution, .md T ;ini in

hopes that the refractory brethren will soon be induced to eidist under nur
banners."

The Richmond lodp^e of Richmond was the lod^^e in the comity of

Carleton. and the refractory lodges referred to were those wliicii did

not come in at the re-organization of the ("raft in .Septendier, iHjj.

The lodges referred to in P)ro. Turquand's list were twenty-seven in

number, six of which had not yet received warrants.

of YouRe. Tciuple

lodges now '-tatid as

3J ;

Present' Registry of
No. England No.

1.1.^1 01- I.OI)(;i;.S INDKK OIK (.ONSniL-l ION.

Name. Where Held.

I

a

.?

4
1;

()

7
8

9
10
II

la

13

'4

«S
16

17
18

'9
30
21

754
7S.S

756
757

759
760
761
762
7f>3

764
765
766
767
768

769
770
771
772
773
774

|St. Andrew's.
|I)alhousie. . .

.

Su.ssex

No n.Tine

St. John's
No name
Addingtoii. . . .

Union
St. George's . .

.

Belleville

St. John's... .

King Hiram . . .

Union
Townsend
St. George's . .

.

United
Union
Western Light .

Prince Edward.
Mt. Moriah .

.

True Britons' .

.

Vork
Niagara
Brockville

Niagara
Kingston
l-'redericksburg ....

Batli

(irimsby
Vork
Belleville .

Haldimand
O.xford on Thames
Richmond
Townsend
St. Catharines ....

Murray
Ancaster
King
Hallowell
Westminster
Perth

Old No.

4

6

13

15

16

17
liy

21

25
2<1

Joined since, for which no warrants have yet been obtained :

Richmond X'aughan.
Richmond Richmond.
Temple Bastard.
Vittoria Vittoria.

Harmony N'onge and Kitley, and
Friendly Brothers, now Aurora, Cornwall.

lit
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I he year jHj5 was also marked by earnest Masonic endeavour on
Uii' part of a majority of tlie subordinate lodges throughout the

country. It is true that the once-active St. John's Koyal Arch lodge at

York (Toronto), dropped out of existence on the -J.^rd April, its mem-
bership amalgamating' with St. George's lodge, which adopted its num-
ber, a! ,! which seems lo have been a lluurishing organization, as

thirleen meetings were In Id, with five initiations and twenty-four

members at the close of the year, and that '''rue Britons' lodge, at

Perth, hiilierto an active body of workers, held but four meetings
during the year. Commencing, however, with St. Andrew's lodge.

No. I York (Toronto), which held eleven meetings, and increased its

membership by two afHliatioiis, the enthusiasm (lis])laye(l in Craft

work was commendable. Sussex lodge, No. 3, at I'rockville, con-

tinued the enterprise displayed on its resumption of work in the pre-

vious year. The lodge met thirteen times, initiated two candidates,

and admitted one member by afiiliation. The enterprising spirit of

the membership is indicated by the fact that at an extra meeting, call-

ed for the 29th June, resolutions favouring the appointment of a Grand
\ isitor, and directing a corresi)ondence on the subject to be opened
with the lodges throughout the jurisdiction, were passed. The mem-
bership of St. John's lodge. No. 5, at Kingston, was considerably

irjcreased this year, three candidates being initiated, and eleven joining

the lodge by affiliation. The lodge met sixteen times in all. Adding-
lon lodge. No. 7, at Rath, only met twice during the year, l)ut,

nevertheless, two candidates were initiated, and on December J 1st it

was resolved that if the general fund were sufficient arrears due the
Proviiu-ial (Iranci Lodge should be transmitted without delay and
returns made in due form. King Hiram lodge. No. 12, at Tngersoll,

held thirteen meetings during the vear, initiated three candidates, and
on Sept. 8th voted to be " represented at the Grand Lodge by a letter

to be sent to our brethren of Mount Moriah Lodge." Rideau lodge,

No. 25, held fifteen meetings, but the minutes show nothing be\ond
routine work. .\ dispensation was issued to I'nitv lodge, Whitby, on
the 30th .November. 1825, but it did not commence operations until

January of the following year.

CHAPTER V.

Till". SiXOND I'UOVINCIAL GrAND LoDGE IX 1826.—IxS PROCEEDINGS.—Action iiy tiik Grand Lodge of England for the
Government of Colonial Lodges.

II i|

Tt is a matter of some difficulty to determine the extent of the
work of the Craft during the years 1822-26. There are no records in

tlic official proceedings showing lodges to which P)ro. Fitzgibbon had
issued dispensations, and although the meetings of the Provincial
Grand Lodge were held with regularity, the absence of the names of

representatives, other than Grand Officers, and also the lists of lodges
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rcprcsciiti'd, is a noKlcct that tflls against any rf'fort to give a con-

tniiioiis account of (raft work.
J'lic lodges liad not been as pronijit in the payment of tluir arrears

as coidd have been expected, for in March of 1826 \ . W. l>ro. I ur-

qnand, P. G. S., wrote to those in arrears, with a request to relin-ii

dii-pcnsations, and take up the warrants, which were in hand, from
England. Bro. Turquand writes: -

Grand Secretary's Office. York,

U. C, J2n(l .Miircli, 1826.

\\ . Sir and Brother,

—

As I expect to be shortly called upon for a general report of the state of

the lodges in this province, I beg you will, by the first convenient opportunity,

forward nie your dispensation, with your original -luthority, and take up your
warrant, which still remains in my hands.

I have the honour to be, with fraternal regards, W. Sir,

Your most obedient and faithful servant.

B. Turquand,
P. G. Secretary.

The warrants referred to by Bro. Turquand were those originally

issued under the authority of England on the recommendation of R.
W. Bro. Simon McCillivray. These warrants were dated 23rd Septem-
ber, 1822. 'i'hat all of these had not been taken up by the lodges was
evident. At the same time the minutes of many of the::e lodges, which
have been preserved, show that they were at work under the dispen-

sations issued prior to the arrival of the warrants. The last warratit

was issued by England at this date to True Britons' lodge. No. 774,
E. R., No. 21, P. R., and the next warrant issued was to Goderich
Union loiige, at Cinderich, I'jjper Canada, Xo. jji), \i. R.. No. jj, P.

R., dated 6th June, 1843. Tlie reason that this niuiiber is higher on
the list than " No. 754, E. R., No. i, P. R.," issued to St. Andrew's
lodge. Toronto, is because " No. 720 " was a warrant that had probably
become dormant or vacant in England and was so at the time the

lodge at Goderich applied for one. It was No. 22, Provincial Register,

the lodge at Perth being No. 2t. The following general siuumons was
issued for the meeting at York:

York, 8th July. 1826.

CGeneral Summons)
Worshipful Sir and Bro.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge will take place at York
on IMond.'iy, the 31st inst., at which you will be plcised to have your lodge

duly represented.

By order of the R. W., the Deputy Provincial Grand Master,

B. Turquand,
P. G. Sec'y.

To the Worshipful Master of Union Lodge, No. 8, Grimsby.

P.S.— 7ou are likewise requested to settle all accounts and arrearages up

to the 30th iltimo.

By order,

B. T.

The postscript to this summons thoroughly identifies the notation

of the lodges. It was addressed to No. 8 at Grimsby. This was old

No. 15, a nutub^r that was apparently adhered to for years after the

issue of the English warrant.

I

I
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III till- }i;ir iKjO tlirif iiii(.iiiij4> ot the I'rovincial < iiaiid Lixl^e
utTf luld, Diie at \ urk— uii ciiui>;iiicy- -on the _'4tli July, tor tlir |)iir-

posL (if iiislalliiij; Bro. John liiiku, who had bcni appointed iJeputy
rroviiK-ial ( iiand .MastiT in ihv iilacr oi K. W. Ilro. lit/>;il)l)oii, who
had resigned. .\t this meeting U. \\ . l>ro. I'itzgibljon presided, as R.

\\ . I'lo. Mcdilliv ra\ liad retniiieil lo I'.ngland.

The second nieeting was held on the ,^ist Jnl\ at Snrk, and the

third on the 7th .\ngnst, as an adjonriinieiit of tli.ii of ^^isi July. 1 here

was also a meeting of the eastern ilivision of the I'rovincial Lodge at

l\ingston on the jjiuI .August, an assembly called conse(|nent on a

new regnlalion enacted at the nieiting at \Drk on ,^ist July.

At the meeting of _'4th July, luld in the Masonic iiail. .Market

Lane, Toronto, called for the purpose of installing K. W. I'.ro. Ileikic,

there were IJ ( iraiid otlicers present, as well as the \V. .\l. and wardens
of St. (ieorge's lodge. No. 9, a lodge warranted in ^ork in .April, 1<SJ5,

as the successor of Royal .\rch lodge, No. y, formerly No. i(), war-
ranted in 1800 by R. W. Bro. Jarvis, but which in 1XJ5 became dor-

nianl and merged into the new No. (^ This number is further proof

of the correctness of the Provincial notation on the luiglish warran"

issued in September, 1H23.

The meeting was formal in character, and the newly-elected Pro-

vincial (irand .Master gave a well-worded address of thanks, which

showed interest in the work, and that the honour of the position was
ai)preciate(l. The olticial minutes read:

Under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of Ancient. Free, and
Accepted Masons of J-'nglaiid. II. R. H. the Duke of Sussex, K. C, &c., &c.,

ike. M. W. G. M,

Provinci.'il Grand Lodge for the Province of Upper Canada, Simon Mc-
Gillivray, J^s(|., K. W. I'nivinciai G. M.

At a meeting held at York, on Monday, the 24th July. A.D. i8j6, .\.L

5826.

Present

The R. W. James Fitzgibbon, Esq., P. D. P. G. M. as P. G. M.
R. W. John Beikie, Esq.. D. P. G. M. elect.

Thomas Fitzgerald, Esq., as S. G. W.
Georfre Ridout, Ivsq., as J. G. W.
V. W. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq., G. T.

V. W. Bernard Turquand, Esq., G. S'y.

Hon. John H. Dunn, 1'. G. T.

V. W. Hon. Thomas Ridout. G. I'

E. T. Billings, Esq., as S. G. D.
Daniel Brooke, Esq., as J. G. D.

James G. Chewett, Esq., G. Dr. Cer.

Brother John Terry. G. S. B'r.

And the W. M. and Wardens of St. George's Lodge, or No. 9,

The Provincial Grand Lodge opened in due form, at half-past 7 o'clock,

and proceeded to the instalment of the Deputy P. G. Master.

The necessary authorities having been read, the R. W. Past D. Provincial

G. Master, with the usual ceremonies, invested Brother John Beikie, R. W.
D'y Prov'l Grand Master of Masons of Upper Canada, and presented him with

the chair.

The G. L. having gone through the proper Salutations, the R. W. D. P. G
Master addressed the brethren as follows, viz.

;

Brethren:—I rise for the purpose of returning thanks for the honour you

'I
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liuvi' just cuiiiimil iiiiiiM lur, to ackiuiwIc'lK^ ihjmIi liiglily maiitiid \viili ymii

kiiiil iilti'iitidii, ami iK.i in i-niiffss tliat I liavc licun viTy imuli pliMSi-il witli

the beconiiiiR manmr ui wliicli you havr acijuittcd yourselves on tlir present

uicnMon
'I'll ynu, my liniluiii, wlm lia\c luiii liic iniiipainiins ni my lurmcr idils,

.mtl will) have liurii'- mi i.-iins|in.-uiius a part in tlii' pas-t ceremony, my thanks

are in a particular niaiincr justly due; the iraterual regard maTiiiested by you

on all occasions, towards me, has made such strong impressions upon my
Mtin 1. that the renumlirancr ni your kindness can never I'c uMiierated irom my
memory

To yiiii, my Hiiilliir l'it/(;ililii m, I'ast I )iiiiil> rrnviiuial ( iraml Master, ni>

thanks are still more .iustl.\ ilnc imi mil) lnr having su ,d>ly presided ;it the

ceremony of my insiallatinii. Imt .dsn fur tiie prompt and masterly assistance,

you have so liiierally alTnrded ,it all times, whether solicited liy me or not, the

CMntiiuiui niini nt wliicli. I rccknn fruni the lirst mnment ynu discovered me
to be a Mason.

Nil. 9, I give my fraternal thanks for ynur ready attendance this day. hy which

you not niily discharKC your duty to the brethri'ii of your own ludge, but you
set a fair ex.imple to the Craft in Keneral.

The R. W. 1). Provincial (r. Master then gave part of the ceremony of rais-

inK in the ,^rd degree, for the instruction of the brethren.

P. G, 1., chistfl in due form at o'clock.

Tlu- animal nui'tiii}; was lirld at llu' .\h>niii. 'tail in Market Laiic

in Vork on tliL- 31st July, i8j6. Tlicre' wi'ro nine Provincial ( Irand

f.ocigc ( XViccrs ])rcscnt as well as the representatives of kid^es. ^ )f

these as well as of the lod,q;es represented there is no list fjiven in the

official records. 'I'lie (irand Ot'ticers present were all frotu Toronto
lodges.

'ilie R. W. tlic Depnty Provincial Grand Master presented an ad
dre.«s containing important suggestions. The diftienlty in liie past

had Ineii to secure ]iroper regulation of all the lodges at the nicclings

of thi- provincial hocly. So far the effort had been nnsncces.^fnl, and
on the advice of R. W. P)ro, McCiillivray, the Deputy Provincial (irand

M ister urged that the (irand Podge be divided for meeting purposes
intu an eastern and western division. I'lie line of demarcation was
the neck of land in Prince F.dward county separating the western
extremity of the Piay of Quintc from Lake Ontario. This was the only
recoir.mendation in tiie address of R, W. Bro. Beikie, and after the
transaction of the routine business the Grand Lodge adjourned until

the 2nd August. The official minutes read:

"At the annual meeting held at York, on >Tnndav. the ,-?Tst July, A.D.
1826, A.L. 5826.

Present.

"The R. W. John Beikie, Es(|., D. P. G. M. as P. G. M.
" F. T, Billings. Esq., as S. G. W.
"George Ridout, Esq, as J. G. W.
"V, W. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq.. G. T'r.
" \'. W. TTon. Thomas Ridout, G. R'r.

"V. W. Bernard Turquand. Esq., G. Sec'y.
" Daniel Brooke. Esq.. as S. G. D.
'• James G. Chewett. Esq., as J. G. D.
" Brother John Terry. G. S. B.
" The Masters, Past Masters, and Officers of several lodges.
" P. G. L. opened in due form, at 7 p. m., with the usual solemnities.

I
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" The R. W. D. P. G. M. was pleased to address the brethren as follows,

VIZ"

^1

" Brethren:—In consequence of the resignation of my Brother Filzgib-

bon, it has fallen to my lot to meet you on this occasion as the Representa-

tive of our mucii beloved, and highly gifted, Provincial Grand Master, Simon
McGillivray. Esquire, who is now in Old England, where he has been sud-

denly called by the emergencies of his private atifairs. His absence I regret

exceedingly, not only on my own account, but also on yours, because I fear

my endeavours, for want of sufficient practice, will not appear to any :id-

vaiitaRc before you this day.
" Since the closing of the Provincial Grand T.odge last year, it has been

recommended to me to hold two Grand Lodges annually, one at York, and
the other at Kingston. This advice met at once with my entire approbation,

and in order the better to suit the convenience of the brethren in the East

and West, the Carrying Place, at the Bay of Quinte, has been made the line

of division.
" The recommendation I have just alluded to will be found in the last

cl.nnsi' hut two, of tTiat invaluable document, which has been addressed by
the Provincial Grand Master, ' To all, and every, our Worshipful and loving

Brethren, Rulers and Members of lodges in Upper Canada,' dated loth Octo-
ber, 1825. This document will be read to you in due course, and were I free,

and at will to choose, it should be read in all the lodges in British North
America, and then recorded in letters of gold.

" As I am not aware of anything worthy ot being submitted to your con-

sideration, which has not been noticed by the Provincial Grand Master, I shall

therefore content myself for the present with soliciting your fraternal aid and
co-operation, in all matters which may tend to harmonize as well as increase

the prosperity of our ancient and venerable Order, in this nourishing though

infant colony.
" The minutes of proceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge in 1825 were

read. Also,
' The letter of R. W. Simon McGillivray, Esq., P. G. M., dated the loth

October last.

"'ilie minutes of iho last P. G. L. of the 24th inst. were read and con-

firmed.
" 'I'he following brethren were appointed a committee for auditing the

treasurer's accounts, viz:—Bros. F. T. Billings, G. Ridout, J. G. Chewett, ol

Lodge No. 1, and Bro. T. Carfrae, of Lodge No. 9.

" P. G. L. was then adjourned until Wednesday next, the 2nd August, at

7 p. m And closed in due form at 10 o'clock."

The meeting of the 24th July wa.s preliminary to that of the 2nd
of August, as it had been determined to audit the h'^oks of Grand
Lodge and publish a statement as to the position of the finances.

Therefore, on the 2nd August the Provincial Grand Lodge met again

in the Market Street Hr',1. with seven of the Grand Offi-f^rs and the

representatives of lodges. The meeting was practically an adjourn-

ment of that of the 24th July. The business transacted was. however,
of a more general character, and the address of R. W. Bro. AfcGillivray

on the subject of a Masonic Asylum was taken into cdusideration.

The opinion of Bro. ALcGillivray as expressed in his address com-
manded the attention it deserved, and the brethren saw that tinder the

experienced guidance of the R. W., the Provincial Grand Mar.ter, they

were more likely to keep within the lines of Masonic procedure, and at

the same time do nothing which would lessen in any respect the

dignity of the Grand Lodge. The suggestion nf R. W. Bro. Mc-
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Gillivray relating to llic projected provincial registry and tlie rc(|uost

to England to remit a part of the fees was adopted and a comiiiitlee

appointed, after which the I'rovincial Grand Lodge adjourned. I'he

following is the ofilicial report of the proceedings:

Wednesday, the 2nd of August.

In Provincial Grand T.odgc re-assembled.

I'UKSKNl.

The R. W. John Beikie, Esq., D. P. G. M. as P. G. M.
Geo. Ridout, Esq., as S. G. W.
J. G. Chewett, Esq., as J. G. W.
V. W. Hon. Tiios. Ridout. (i. R.

V. W. Bernard Turquand, Esq.. Grand Secretary

Hon. Thos. Ridout, as S. G. D.

Dan'l Brooke, Esq., as J. G. D.

And the representatives of several lodges.

P. G. L. opened in due form at 7 o'clock.

The R. W. D. P. G. M. was pleased to direct the brethren to attend on

Monday the 7th inst. at 7 p. m., for the purpose of receiving the report of

the committee for auditing the treasurer's accounts.

The following resolutions were adopted unanimously, viz:

Resolved, That this G. L. has heard with renewed pleasure and edifica-

tion, the important and valuable communication from our esteemed and R. W.
P. G. M. of the loth Oct. last, which has been so emphatically dwelt upon

by his worthy and able represontntivo in the chair of this G. L., the R. W.
Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

Resolved. That whilst this G. L. admits .ind siill feels all the force of the

plulaMthr(]i)ic and aniiahlc feelings wliicli suggested the idea of instituting in

this colony a Masonic Asylum, and by which it was, on the occasion of its

last meeting, induced to support ;. nd recnniniend tl'.e sanie: it rannot but feel,

at the same time, the full force of the able reasoning employed by the R. W.
the P. G. M. with reference to the resolutions then passed, and in deference to

his views of that important subjeci ,^iis G. L. consents that the said resolu-

tions be rescinded, as being, at least for the present, incompatible with the

situation of the Craft in this infant province, and with the means at the dis-

posal of this G. L. any measure for assisting which, by the solicitation of

subscription—this G. L. agrees with its most worthy head in considering as un-

called for and inexpedient.

Resolved, That this G. L. recognizes with gratitude the offer made by
the R. W. the P. G. M. of supporting a petition to the Most Worshipful his

Royal Highnesc the Grand Master of England, for the purpose of supporting

a Provincial Gra;..l Registry for the remission of a portion of the registry

fees due to the Most Worshipful the Grand Lodge of England.

Resolved, That the following brethren be appointed a committee to prc-

pare"the same and report it at the next meeting of this G. L., viz:—The
V. W. G. R. the Hon. Thos. Ridout, V. W. G. D. C. James G. Chewett,
Esq., Brother Thomas Carfrae, of Lodge No. 9, and the V. W . G. Treasurer,

Thos. G. Ridout. Esq.

The R. W. D. P. G. M. was pleased to give part of the lecture in the ist

degree, for the instruction of the brethren.

P. G. L. clored in due form at 9 o'clock.

The Provifcial Grand Lodge again assembled on Monday, the 7th
August. At ths meeting, which was probably an adjournment of the

previous one. although no such action appears in the records, the

n
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Grand ofiicers were present and amongst these R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon.

The important matter to be considered at the communication was
the report of the tirand Treasurer. K. W. Jiro. McGiUivray was a

lar^^e-hearted brother. When in England one of the lodges of which he

was a member fell into debt, and without hesitation he drew a cheque
for £ioo in order to settle the financial difficulty. So in Upper Canada.
The province was suffering from financial depression and the brethren

of the lodges felt the strain. But the organization of a Provincial

Grand Lodge on a proper basis was a matter upon which l>ro. .Mc-

GiUivray had set his heart, and for that purpose he advanced some
hundreds of pounds for preliminary expenses between the years

1822-5 and about one-half the sum advanced was stih due him. The
only other indebtedness was that for liooks of constitutions, copies of

which at the present time are very rare.

The funds in hand, however, enabled the Grand Lodge to ve]r,i\

Bro. McGiUivray about one-half his indel)tedness, and when the

accounts were balanced there was only a deficit of £21. The registry

lees of seven new lodges nuist have included many uf the twenty-one
warranted in 1823. for the only lodges organized since that date were
No. 9 at York, the successor of Xo. 16, and Unity lodge at Whitby.
The history of each of these will be found with those of this period.

The Market Street hall, which had been built by No. 16, had now
fallen into the hands of St. .Andrew's lodge. No. i, and for the use of

this hall the Grand Lodge paid £8. o. o. per year. The ( irand Lodge
regretted that it could not see its way to 'lischarge the debt due Bro,

I\reGillivray but hoped that another year would see " the debt can-

celled." These matters were dealt with in the report of the finance

conunittee appointed at the previous meeting and were adopted by the

Grand Lodge. This was the meeting for the appointment of officers.

The elected office was that of Grand Treasurer, for which position

Bro, Thos. G. Ridout had been selected. The remaining offices were
all by appointment and were from the leading lodges.

Monday, the 7th of August.

In Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled.

Ppesent.

The R. W. John Beikie, Esq., D. P. G. M. as P. G. M
James Fitzgibbon, Esq., P. D. P. G. M

Geo. Ridout, Esq., as S. G. W.

V. W. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq., G. T.

V. W. Hon. Thomas Ridout, G. R.

V. W. Bernard Turquand, Escj., Grand Secretary.

F. T. Billings. Esq., as S. G. D.
Brother Thomas Carfrae, as J. G. D.

P. G. L. opened in due form at 7 p, m.
The report of the committee for auditing the treasurer's accounts was

presented, read and adopted.

REPORT.

The committee being assembled, proceeded to the examination of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge accounts, and report as follows:

—

'^Wb^M
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DR.

Balance due Simon McGillivray, Esq., R. VV. P. G., Master, hav-

ing been advanced by bitn ^152 7 5

Balance due Brother Hugh C. Thomson, (or printing Books of

Constitutions 40 5 o

£192 12 5

CB.

Amount of funds actually in the hands of the Provincial Grand
Secretary £ 71 10 7

Probable average due the Provincial Grand Lodge for Registry

fees, dues, etc., up to the 30th June last, as stated by the P. G.

Secretary 90 o

Amount in hands of the Provincial Grand Treasurer o 18 7

Amount in Kingston bills on hand 8 10

£170 19 2

Leaving the P. G. L. in arrears on the 3o:h June. 1826 £ 21 13 3

The committee, on this statement, finding only £170 19 - available, recom-

mend the following distribution to be made:

—

To Simon McGillivray, Esq., R. W. P. G. M., in part payment
of his claim, the sum of £ 75 o

The Registry fees of 7 new lodges and 5 guineas for a warrant

of constitution for Unity Lodge of Whitby to be remitted.. 34 16 8

To Brother B. Turquand, for his services as P. G. Secretary.... 37 10

To Brotlicr Mcl'hail. Tvier M o o

Rent to St. Andrew's Lodge No. i, for one year 800
Leaving in the Provincial Grand Treasurer's hands, when col-

lected, for contingencies of the Provincial G. L 13 12 6

£170 T9 2

The committee lia\e to regret the impnssibilit_\ of payiiii; :i I'urtlier sum
to the relinquishment of the K. \V. the Provincial (jraiid .Master's debt, but

trust, having applied nearly half their fniuls, that another year will relievo the

P. G. L. from their obli)fation to see this debt cancelled.

The committee anticipate that the books of the constitution already dis-

posed of, when collected, will cancel Brother H. C. Thomson's claim.

The Provincial Grand Secretary having informed the committee that

£6 145. remains of the sum at his disposal last year for cimtinKencies. recom-
mend his retaining the same for the like purpose for the present year.

The committee have audited and passed the P. Grand Treasurer's accounts

to the 30th June, 1826.

The committee beg leave to submit for the consideration of the brethren,

that all Slims and balances belonging to the P. G. ] .. should be paid into the

hands of the Provincial Grand Treasmer (|uarterl\-.

The committee having observed that the Provincial Grand Lodge having
been at the expense of £75, for printing the books of constitutions, deem it

their duty to advise the Provincial Grand Secretary should make enquiries of

the number of copies printed, and in what way they have been disposed of.

in order that their obligation to Brother Thomson may be carried into effect.

The committee have also to call the attention of th^ brethren to the sum
o^ £8 10. which has been paid to the P. G. L. in Kingston bank bills, by some
of the lodges, and recommend that the P. G. Secrcta-v be directed to return

the same, to be exchanged for their amount by the respective lodges from
which they were received.

',11
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The committee, fully aware of the invaluable services of Brother B. Tur-

quand, as Provincial Grand Secretary, and anxious that the wishes oi tiie G. L.

expressed in a resolution of last year, should be as nearly as possible com-
plied with, and taking into consideration the present state of its funds, recom-

mend that ^.2,7 10 be appropriated for his services, leaving it to a furtiier

Grand Lodge to increase his salary, which the committee are of opinion

should not be less than £50, all of which is submitted.

Provincial Grand Lodge Room,
August /th, 1826.

(Signed) F. T. Billings,

Geo. Ridout,

J. G. Chewett,

Thomas Carfrae, Junior.

Brother Thos. G. Ridout was duly elected as P. Grand Treasurer for the

ensuing year.

The R. W. D. P. G. i\I. was pleased to appoint the following brethren as

officers of this P. G. L. for the ensuing year, to remain in ofPce, 'itil the last

meeting in 1827:

—

S. G. W., Stephen Yarwood, Esq.

J. G. W., F. T. Billings, Esq.

G. Chaplain, Rev. Robert Addition

G. Treasurer, Thos. G. Ridout, Esq., (elected.)

G. Registrar, Hon. Thomas Ridout.

G. Secretaries, Bern. Turquand, John Dean, Esq'rs.

G. D. C., James G. Chewett, Esq.

S. G. D., Alex. J. Ferns.

J. G. D., Joseph K. Ho.rtwell, Esq.

G. Sd. B., John Moore.
Grand Tyler, Peter McPhail.

The P. G. L. was then closed in due form.

The system of liolding meetings of the Provincial Grand
Lodge at York and Kingston was commenced this year, the territory

east of the Carrying Place being the eastern division and that to the

west, the western division. Tlie nnnnal meeting of the Grand Lodge
should have been held in tlie winter of 1826, but as it was inconvenient
to hold it then a change was made to midsummer of that year. This
was the meeting of August, 1826. R. W. Bro. Beikie in opening the
meeting of tlie eastern division on the 22nd August at Kingston, gave
an address, which explained the change. He was evidently intent on
vigorous work, and showed a disposition to thoroughly compass the

duties of his office. ITe paid a higli tribute to R. W. Bro. Mc(iillivray,

and for himself alluded to the fact that he had been a member of the

Craft for thirtv vears.

i ^1'
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CHAPTER VI.

The Second Provincial Grand Lodge at Kingston in 1826.--

The Annual Meeting of the P^astern Division.

The appointment of R. W. Bro. Beikie as Deputy I'rovincial

Grand Master gave more satisfaction to the workers in the Craft than

any appointment except that of R. VV. Bro. Simon McCJillivray as

Provincial Grand Master. Bro. Beikie was a burn ritualist, lie had
the exemplication of all the work at his fingers' ends and possessed

enough ready knowledge of jurisprudence to suit the requirements of

the times. In 1825 he had endeavored to hold a Provincial Grand
Lodge at York, " but finding that it could not be done," he writes, on
24th October, 1826, to R. W. Bro. I\lcGillivray, " My installation did

not take place until summer, and subsequently I have held an annual

Grand Lodge at York and another at Kingston." Then liro. Beikie

alludes, in the same letter, to the indebtedness of the brethren to

Bro. McGillivray.

The annual meeting of the eastern division of the Provincial

Grand Lodge was held on the 22nd August, having been called by the

following summons:

—

(generai, summons.)

Grand Secretary's Office.

York, iQth July, 1826.

Worshipful Sir and Brother:

—

The annual meeting of tlic Provincial Grand Lodge will lake place at

Kingston on Tuesday, the 22nd August next, at which you will be pleased to

have your lodge duly represented.

By order of the R. W.,
The D. P. Grand Master

B. Turquand,
P. G. Secretary.

At this meeting there was a more general representatiun of the

lodges than at the meetings in York. This may have been caused by
the convenience of the time of year. It was a new order of pro-

cedure, but no doubt regular from the fact that it was followed and
that the minutes of the annual meeting at ^'ork were read at Kingston
—not only read but considered and confirmed.

A further novelty in procedure was that at this meeting of the
eastern division resolutions proposed at the annual meeting in Septem-
ber, 1S25, were rescinded. The eastern division probably felt that it

had power to deal with action taken at any meeting prior to the annual
meeting in 1S26, when the Provincial Grand Lodge was formed into

two divisions. The resolutions rescinded were those which alluded
to the Masonic asylum.

At this meeting in Kingston the suggestion of Bro. McGillivray
that no proposal referring to applications to England should be made
without a year's notice, was passed. A fund was also created in the
form of honor fees for appointed officers, and provided that all officers

except the secretaries pay fees equal to one-fourth the amount contri-

buted by oflficers in England on appointment.

\
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'Jlic amount of business transacted at these meetings of the

provincial body did not all appear in the minutes. Had this been the

case many points now difficult to clear up would be ascertained. 'I'he

minutes read:

At the annual meeting of the Eastern Division of the Provincial Grand
Lodge, held at Kingston, on Tuesday, the 22nd Aug., A.D. 1826, A.L. 5826.

Prksent.

riu' R. W. John Beikic, Esq., D. P. G. M., as P. G, M.
Nath'l Coffin, Esq., as past D. P. G. M.
Peter Schofield, Esq., as Senr. G. W.

V. W. Adiel Shei wood, /Esq., as Junr G. W.
Major Winniett, as G. R.

V. W. Bern'd Turquand, Esq., G. S.

W. Hugh C. Thomson, Esq., S G D.

A. J. Ferns, J. G. D.

Joseph K. Hartwell, Esq., as G. D. C.

Brother Dunham, as G. S. B.

And the Masters, P.'ist M.isicrs, iiiicl Wardens ot several lodges.

The Pfovineial Grand Lodge was opened in due form at noon with the

usual solemnities.

The R. VV. the D. P. G. M. was pleased to address the brethren to the

following effect:

—

Brethren:—The pleasure of meeting you here this day is what I had not

the most distant idea of this time last year, otherwise having had it in my
power I should have come better prepared to perform the duties incumbent

upon me, in my present situation, as Deputy Provincial Grand Master. Those
duties are now, in a great measure, new to me, yet, with your united and
kind assistance, I hope to succeed in discharging them, not only to my own
satisfaction but also to yours.

T shall therefore proceed briefly to state, that soon after receiving my
present appointment, my first care was to take into consideration several very

important communications made to me, by the rulers of our different lodges,

all of wliicli have been duly answered, in their proper order.

My next care was to convene a Grand Lodge for the express purpose of

going through the ceremony of my installation: this was accordingly done,

in due form, agreeably to ancient usage, and the instructions received from
the Provincial Grand Master.

I then proceeded to hold the Annual Grand Lodge, which had been in-

tended to be held during the winter at York, but tliat season having been
found inconvenient, it could nc^ be done, so I was obliged to relinquish the

design, and make a summer meeting of it. The minutes of both those
lodges will be read to you in due course.

The proceedings of the Annual Grand Lodge will, no doubt, occupy a

cor siderable portion of your time, which, at (his season of the year, is so
precious it ought not to be abused; I shall, therefore, only add that T am
quite delighted to see so respectable and so numerous a meeting of my breth-
ren on this occasion, at this place, where, before this happy day, although
upwards of thirty years have passed away since I was made a Mason, I never
had the honour to appear amongst you as such, nor should L at this time,
have had that honour, were it not for the good opinion entertained of me by
our highly and universally respected Provincial Grand Master, Simon Mc-
Gillivray. Esquire, at whose fiat I come, in the garb which now T wear.

The minutes and proceedings of the P. G. L. held at York, on the 31st
July last past, with the several documents therein referred to, having been
read and taken into consideration, were unanimously confirmed.

'3il
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The following resolutions were proposed and adopted:

—

Resolved, That the 4th resolution of the proceedings at the annual meet-

ing of the r. G. L.. held at York, on the 4th Sep>.. 1.S25, be rescinded.

In reference to the latter part of the first paragraph sixth page of the

letter from Simon McGiliivray, Esq., R. W. P. G. M., it was unanimously

Resolved, That no proposal for any application to the Most Worshipful

Gr;md Master, or the Grand Lodge of England, shall hereafter be discussed

at any meeting of this Provincial Grand Lodge, unless notice of the -ame

shall have been given at the preceding meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge, ;ind circulated to the different lodges throughout the province.

Resolved, That each of the oflicers of the Grand Lodge of Upper Canada
shall in future pay into the funds of the Grand Lodge, upon their appoint-

ment, one-fourth of the amount exacted from the officers of the Grand Lodge
oi England—the secretaries excepted.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Grand Lodge be given to our esteemed
and reverend brother, Wni. Smart, Past Grand Chaplain, for his zeal and
ability while discharging the duties of Grand Chaplain, and for his fraternal

solicitude manifested towards the Craft on all occasions.

The business before the lodge having been disposed of, and the brethren

present having been called upon in succession, by the R. W. D. P. G. M., to

know if they had anything further to offer, and no additional matter being
submitted,

The P. G. L. was closed in due form and with the usual solemnities, at

half-past 5 o'clock.

John Dean, I n n c
B. Turquand, \

^- ^- Secretaries.

R. W. lire. McGiliivray after the meetinjf of the Grand Lodge
had evidently objected to the manner in which the printed jM-oceedings

were issued. He disliked the form of heading and also regretted tlie

non-pnblication of the financial statements of the Grand Lodge. In
these halcyon days there was an office known as that of the i'rovincial

Grand Architect. It was an appointed office in the hands of the Grand
Master. Bro. Turquand had suggested Bro. James G. Chevvett, a

member of St. Andrew's lodge, for the position, and R. W. Bro. Mc-
Giliivray had made the appointment. The idea of a Masonic Temple
in York prevailed with Bro. Turquand, although he did not con-

template its erection—even in the near future. The appointment of

Bro. Beikie—a member of St. Andrew's lodge, at one time sheriff of

York and a well known inhabitant—to the office of Deputy Provincial

Grand Master had given satisfaction, he being " possessed of qualities

which must endear him to every Mason in the province." Bro. Tur-

quand's letter reads:

—

York, U. C, i6th November, 1826.

Sir:—
From the tenor of the postcript in your favour of the nth ultc, I was

led to conclude it was of no use to write, until the receipt of tlie printed

proceedings, etc., etc., which, together with yours of the 30th, T now have

the honour to acknowledge and have attended to the contents, agreeahly

to your desire. In all future occasions T shall take care to have a state-

ment of our funds inserted, and as respects the heading, will follow the form
you have been kind enough to dictate. My heading, I believe, was taken

from the proceedings of our first P. G. Lodge.
I trust you will pardon the liberty I took in mentioning my friend Chew-

ett for tiie office of P. G. Arch't, when, by way of explanati(m. I beg to

assure you it was solely under a supi)osition that the tliree additional jewels

Sa

\
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were to be borne in our future meetings, not adverting to tfte necessity of

such an appointment, as I fear it will be long ere we shall imister funds for

the erection of a hall, or any other Masonic building, and I am much pleased

with the oflice to which you have appointed him.

Your letter, I hope, will stimulate our lodges to a more correct system

of business. At present, they are very dilatory in transmitting their returns

and answering communications.

Bro. Beikie is not more elated with the appointment you have been

pleased to C(mfer on him than he is gratified for so high a mark of distinc-

tion, impressed, at the same time, with the importance and responsibility of

his situation. In discharge of the incumbent duties, I trust he will meet with

the support of our Past D. P. G. M., and pledge you to unite my most cor-

dial exertions. We may congratulate ourselves in having such an one as our

Deputy, he being possessed of qualities which must endear him to every

Mason in the province.

Be pleased to accept my thanks for your approbation of the resolution

passed in my favour. At the same time, I cannot forbear expressing my fears

t'l; t our present contributions are not admiuate to its discharge and would

submit to your consideration whetlier in future it were not better for each

1( (l^e tr) cinlrii iKt ;,n annual sum for this purpose exclusively.

Dear sir.

Most respectfully yours,

B. Turquand.

Simon McGillivray, Esq., Montreal.

In October, 1826, Bro. Beikie wrote from York to R. VV. Bro.

McGillivray on several matters concerning which information had
been asked by lodges. The first three paragraphs refer to the re-organi-

zation of lodges, No. 2, at Niagara, No. 11, at Jfaldiniand, and No. 3,

at Brockville, and will be foimd in the history of these lodges. The
fourth and concluding paragraphs are given in full as concerning the

Provincial Grand Lodge and ])roposals to have two Grand Lodges in

l'])per Canada, a suggestion which was afterwards referred to in the

McGillivray MSS. The letter of Bro. Beikie is dated " York, 24th

October. 1826," and the paragraphs read:

" Agreeably to your instructions I endeavoured to hold a Grand Lodge
at York during the Winter, but finding it could not be done, my Installation

did not take place until Summer, and subsequently I have held an Annual
Grand Lodge at York and another at Kingston. The Minutes of those three

Lodges, No. 4, are herewith submitted, by which you will perceive the

Brethren are very much inclined to discharge the debt they owe you, but to

do so they want the means. I have delayed writing to you, in hopes that

what has been voted so unanimously towards paying you, what you so justly

deserve, would have been ere now collected, but all to no use, the Funds are

now in the same state that they were in August.
" Tlie Duties of my situation having been thus far conducted to the ut-

most of my skill and knowledge, I trust that my exertions will meet with your
approbation. When I took upon myself to act as your Deputy I felt that

what I was about to enter into would, from my want of rank in society, inde-
pendent of my want of means, be in a great measure the cause of Masonry
falling of? in this Province. This I but too plainly perceive, and without going
into particulars shall only remark, that under these circumstances I am not
inclined to continue in office another year. Therefore, be so kind as to ^re-

lieve me from this troublesome and expensive Duty, which I am unable to
support with my present means.

" Before I close this Letter, allow me to state that while I was at Kings-
ton, there seemed to be a desire among the Brethren that instead of having

' I if.
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two Grand Lodges aiimi.'lly uimUt tin- s;mu' (iraiul MiottT. it wmild lie imu'li

licttcr to have two Grand Masters, one for the Eastern Division of this Pro-

vince and the other for the Western. This would cffectnally prevent any

clasliing in the Proceedings, and from what I can learn would give general

satisfaction, while at the same time such an arrangement would tend to pro-

mote and facilitate the prosperity of the Craft in this infant and extensive

Colony.
" A General Return of all the Lodges in Upper Canada has been promised

tf) me by the Provincial Grand Secretary, which I was in hopes would have
been ready to accompany this Letter, but the Family of Brother Turquand
having been visited with a great deal of sicknefs, has prevented its comple-
tion."

One cannot refrain from remarking the absolute grasp that R. W.
I'.ro. McGillivray possessed of the Craft situation in Canada from
the day that he first held the gavel as Provincial Grand iMaster of the

province down to the day of his formal retirement. He not only read
Bro. Beikie's letter in its official form, but was able so to speak to set

the facts as given by that brother in their proper place, knowing, as

he did accurately, the enviroiunent which surrounded the efforts ol

the new Deputy Provincial Grand Master. He determined that a

personal interview with the M. W., the Grand Master of England,
would be most satisfactory, and with that view he visited Kensington
Palace and delivered his views in writing to the Grand Master and
discussed Masonic affairs in Canada.

Bro. McCiillivray in his letter regretted that the regular returns

and contributions froin the Canadian Province were in arrears, which
be lightly attributed to the want of funds on the part of the lodges,

but ciiiticipated favorable results from the formation of the provinci.nl

registry. The distance between the lodges and the vast extent of the

jurisdiction had suggested the idea of the itinerant system in reference

to the meetings of the Provincial Grand Lodge, and all the difficulties

which ])revailed in the government of so extensive n Craft jurisdiction

accounted for the inefficiency of the organization, the more especially

as the larger part of the responsibility rested on the shoulders of the

Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

R. \V. I'ro. McGillivray was compelled to admit that the province

was too large to be governed by one Provincial Grand Lodge, and that

he really had difficulty in selecting officers who would efficiently per-

form the duties of the several offices. It was in this letter that the

suggestion was made to divide the provincial body into two sections

—

the eastern and western—an arrangement which, as will be seen later,

did not work effectively. Bro. McGillivray was careful to avoid the

use of the term " districts " in dealing with this division, for, as he

pointed out. the Province of I'pper Canada had already been divided

tenijiorarily into eleven districts, five in the east and six in the west,

although this is not noted in the proceedings of the Provincial Grand
Lodge. The entire tenor of R. W. Bro. McGillivray's letter was to

make an effective arrangement, considering that the difficulties

encountered were such as no man could with confidence grapple with.

It was to be noted that the energy of the Craft was far more pre-

dominant in and amongst the officers of private lodges than amongst
the leaders of the Craft. The fact was that while many desired to

occupy positions through lack of means they were not able to give
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sufticicnt time to tlu' work. Moreover, in liiose early days the social

j^rades were decided In hirtli rather than merit and ahilitv, con-

seciuently, the ehiims of those who were sl<illed wDrkers. not only in

esoteric know ledfje l)Ut also those who possessed some executive

ability, did not have the opportunities which woidd have heen theirs

thirtv vears later.

This letter of \<. W. I'-fo. .Mc( iillivray is from the archives of the

firand Lodj^e at London. It is a vaUiahle addition to the mass of

corres])ondence, hecanse it ^ivcs the oriKinal suj;Kistiiiii as to the

division of the Craft j,'overnment in I'jjper Canada. it reads:

r.) Hi.s Royal Hiwlmefs, Tlic Dnkc of Sufscx, Most Worshipful Grand

Master, etc., etc., etc., etc.

Sir:

I have ventured to solicit tiie lionor of this Audience of your Royal lligli-

neis. in order to suhuiit to your Royal Ili^'hnefs a conniuiuication recently

received from that extensive Masonic Province, which your Royal llighnefs

lia.. heeii i)leased to place under my sui)erinlenc..'nce as its I'rovincial (Irand

Master.

Tiiis communication consists of a letter from my present Deputy ni that

Piovince. Brother John Heikie, transniittiiiK certain corresixmdence therein

referred to. and the nnnutes of two meetings of the Provincial (}rand Lod>{e

held under his (hrection. at York, on the _'4th of July, and at Kinj^ston on

the 22nd of .August, 1826.

it is not neeillul that I should enter into any detail in regard to these

minutes, as they contain sufficieiU explanations on all the subjects to which

they relate; It affords me, however, great satisfaction to be enabled to point

out to your Royal Ifighnefs the promptitude and good feeling with which

tlie ohser\ations atul suggestions contained in my circul;ir letter of die 10th

of October, 1825. have been adopted and acted upon in the Provincial Grand

Lodge, both in rescinding the proceedings objected to, and in enacting the

precautionary regulations suggested in that letter, and wliicli have since ob-

tained your Royal Iliglmefs's approbation.

It will alTord nie in return very high, gratification to amioinicc to the

lirethren in that remote Province the kind and gracious attention with which
your Royal llighnefs ;ias been jjjeased to receive my representations on their

behalf, and the fraternal consideration which under your Royal Highnefs's

auspices the Grand Lodge has bestowed upon my suggestions and propositions

for their benefit, thereby anticipating and rendering mmecefsary the Petitions

of whieh I had offered to support the Prayer on their behalf, and evincing to

them in the tnost conclusive and satisfactory manner the benefits arising

from a temperate and submifsive confidence in that attention to the just re-

presentations of any of the Craft, however remote, or however humble their

station may be, which has on every occasion characterized the conduct of

your Royal llighnefs. and which is so congenial to the true principles of

.Masonry.

It is a subject of some disappointment to me that in regard to the trans-

mifsion of regular returns and due cf)ntributions to the Grand Codge, the

Lodges in Upper Canada are still so much in arrear. It sufiiciently appears
from their niiiuUes. and T fully believe it to be the fact, that this has arisen

more from poverty than from neglect, and in respect to their financial ar-

rangements. an<l the regularity of their future proceedings in regard to re-

turns and contrilnitioiis. f ant-cipated the best pofsible effects froir. the late

rcso!inions f)f the Grand Lodge, reniittmg a part of the Registering fees and
establishing a fund for a system of Provincial Registry.

On? of the Measures recommended in my circular letter already referred

to, and to which your Royal Highnefs will perceive due attention has been
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paid, was, tliat nifftiiiKS <>i the I'rovincial (irand I.odni' shoulil be held in

(lirtVrciit parts of th" rmvince, in order to alTdrd to a greater nutnher of the

lUitliren the opportunity of attendinR, and the benefit of receivinK informa-

lion and instruction. The fitnefs of this measure will, I trust, i)e evident to

your Royal HiKhnefs, when I mention the extent of the Province of Upper

Canada, the tiiinnefs of its Population, scattered along a frontier of -lear

Six Hundred miles in length, and the fact that the distance from Cornwall to

Amhersthurgh, where two Lodges, the most remote from each other, are

established, is upwards of Five Hundred niiies. The diOiculty of maintaining

uikUt such circumstances the regular communication and due superintendence

so conducive to the extension of the l)enefits of Masonry, will I trust be ad-

mitted as some excuse for any appearance of inefficiency in the orgaiii/atioii

of the Provincial Grand Lodge. The measure of holding meetings in differ-

ent parts of the Province at ditTerent times is the best which I hiive vet been

enabled to devise; but it is not (juite sufficient to effect the desired object,

and it is represented as onerous and exiu'iisive to the Provincial drand
Ottkers, more especially to that officer upon whom in my own absence' the

chief responsibility devolves.

I trust your Royal Higlinefs \\\.\ ac(|uit me of any wish to overstate the

labour and the attention recjuired to regulate the ^L'lsonic concerns of th.'it

extensive Province, and T am induced now to allude to that circumstance

chiifiy in conse(|Uence of the difficulty which I have experienced. ;'nd which I

now again experience in retaining the services of an efficient deputy Pro-

vincial Grand Master, and the consecjuent suggestion which I shall now ven-

ture to submit to your Royal Highnefs.

The depressed and neglected state in which I originally found Masonry
in the Province of Upper Canada is already known to your Royal Highnefs,

as well as the gr;itifying circumstance that since that period many individuals

of rank and consideration in society have been added to the list of our fra-

ternity: but it IS not amongst these recent acquisitions to our order that

Provincial Grand Officers can yet be sought, still lefs can young Masons be
considered qualified to be appointed Deputy Provinci;il Grand Masters, al-

though amongst these young Masons there are some who with adequate zeal

and competent experience, would be well (|ualified for even the higher r.ftice

of my succcfsor in the chair of Provincial Grand Master. But I have been
hitherto much restricted in my choice by the difficulty of finding sufficient ex-

perience and zeal combined with snilicient command of time to enable Brethren
to undertake the office, and I have not found anyone so qualified, who Jter
feeling the responsibility of the office, has been willing to retain it.

The truth is. tlie Province is too large for the Superintendence of one
Provincial Grand Lodge, and the increased duty which I have laid upon the

Provincial Grand Officers, by recommending meetings in different parts of

the Province, has Increased the difficulty of finding Brethren to perform the

same, although all acknowledge the benefits arising to Masonry from the

measure, and the suggestion which I am now to submit to your Royal High-
nefs as a further extensicn ( f that measure, is one which has been seriously

considered and is highly approved by several of the most intelligent and
judicious Masons in the Province, although for obvious reasons it has not
been publickly propounded.

This suggestion is that the Province should be divided into two sections,

the Eastern and the Western, and two Provincial Grand Lodges constituted,

one at York and the other at Kingston. This would obviate one great diffi-

culty, which I have had in the selection of Provincial Grand Officers, because
in order to act impartially, I was obliged to appoint Brethren from Lodges
in different parts of the Province, and then bilnging These officers together
at any one point was necefsarily to put some of them to considerable incon-
venience, unlefs indeed, as must sometimes happen, the duty should be
neglected. There would thus also be a permanent resident authority in each

P
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of the two uri'.it sections of tln' I'roviiu'c. ;iiul tlu' means oi i-oimnuiiicaiinK

witli and rinnlaliiiK \\\v. proci'i'ilinns of tlie I.odnts would l)e Krt'.itly fiicili-

tatcd. witlioiii putting tlu- I'mviiu'ial Cirand (lllicors to the iiu'oiiviMiiini-i.'

which they have liitiierto been subjected to: in short, I am persuaded tlic

effects of the measure would in every respect be beneficial, atid the chief dit'li-

cull\' wnidd be Id find the proper iiisinmients, tliroUKJi wiiose me.ins it could

be carried info operation.

The first difficulty would be to find tit persons to be appointed I'ruvlncial

Grand Masters for the new Divisions or Sections of the I'rovince t»f Upper
Canada. (I avoid the term Districts because the I'rovince is territon.illy

divided into eleven Districts, each coutaiiiiuK several comities, and tlu- term
Districts, if usid in Masonry, iiiiKht, therefore, nive rise to misconception.

)

Fur my own part I have already, by the favor and coafidtiuc of your Royal

HiRhnefs, attained Masonic lionours and * * otMces Ijeyoiui my
utmost ambition, and 1 have no wish t-.; retain ihe onerous and dee|)ly respon-

sible otiice with which 1 am invested for one d;iy lonmr than it shall be con-
sidered beneficial to the Interests of Masonry in the rrovince, 'I'herefore, if I

knew competi'tit and elJKible succefsors, 1 would yladly see such appointed for

either section, or for both f)f tliose into which I have suRuested that the Pro-
vince should be divided. But fin the other hand, winK> it is your Royal fiiRh-

ncfs's tipinion that 1 can render any !)eneficial services to Masonry, any duty

comm;inded by your Royal Ifighnefs shall I)e most cheerfully performed to

the best of my Inimble abilities: and I only me;m that no pi'rsoii.il consideration

of mine, or of any office that I may bohl, should interfere with any arrange-

ment that may fie for the benefit of the fraternity at larRe. I have the satis-

faction, however, to be afsured that it is really the unanitnous wish of the

Brethren in the Province that 1 should continue to be the orffan of conveyiuR
their comnnmic.itions to your i'ioyal IliKhiufs. ,ind to the (iraiid l,(id:.;e; and
as f can without affectation refer to the ser\ice.s which f have rendered them,
so I trust I may without vanity e.xprefs my belief that f can yet render them
further good service. Therefore, as one means of combining the gratification

of their wish, that I should still for some time retain the Masonic superin-

tendence of the l^rovince, with my own decided ojviiion that a division of the

Province into two sections would be beneficial, I am induced as a temporary
measure, and with the greatest pofsible deference, to suggest to yinr Royal
Ifighnefs, whether retaining (hiring your l^oyal pleasure my iirescnt appoint-

ment of Provincial (iraiid Master for Upper Canada, T might be authorized to

appoint Two Deputies and other Provincial fiflicers. and to constitute two
Provincial Gr,'iiu] Lodges, for the two great sections or Divisions of that

Province, that for the Western Division containing six Districts to l)e liehl at

York, and that for the l''astern Division, containing l"i\e Districts, to be held

at Kingston, thus preserving for the present the superior authority which the

Ertthrtii in the Province have for some years been accustomed to obey, and
providiiip; f r the future permanent <li\ision of the Province, without exciting

any fcdin;.' of jealousy or rivalry between the two proposed provincial Grand
Lodgr -

T I rust your l^oyal Ilighnefs will give me credit for the sincerity of my
declaration that it is only from zeal in the cause of Masonry that I ain induced
tlius to suggest an arrangement, which, if approved by your Royal Highnefs,
will cause a ^reat deal of additional trouble to myself. It has been my anxious
w'sli *:, legulate according to the laws of the Grand Lodge the Masonic con-
cerns of the extensive Province entrusted to my superintendence, and however
imperfectly I iriay have succeeded in that object, yet I can with truth afsure
your Royal Highnefs that no exertion on my own part has been spared for its

accomplishment. I would not willingly complain of my afsistanfs in this duty.
They were the best men I could find, and although they have not on all

occasions ecpialled my expectation, yet T believe they have been desirous to
perform their respective duties to the best of tlieir abilities. It has been incon-
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viiiifiit III some of them to attutui to these duties in the munntT wliuli ciniitn-

slancen ri'(|iiircd. I iiavc on several occasions even resorted u> the arKument
ol' intiinaliiiK to liieni, tliat iiiilcfs more attention was paid to these duties, I

siiotilil lie under liie necefsity ul separatiiiK myself from liiein entirely, by ten

deriny to your Royal HiKhnefs my resig;iation of the charge entrusted to me.

,iinl It I-- liiully liicailM' I tliink that llie |KTliinnaiice nf tlie re.|ilisile iliilic-.

hy all ciihtr per«ions in the I'mviiu'e except myself, will he facilit.iteil hy thi'

arranminent now siiK^i'sted that I humlily venture to submit the same for

ytmr Kuyal IliKhnefs's consideration.

I .1111, with deep respect ;iii(l imfeiKned attachment to y<iur Koyal person.

Most \\M|s|iipiiil (iraiid .Master,

\Our Koyal lliyhnels's

must il< voted ,nul nliedieiit ser\art

ind faithiul Urolher in Misnm\.
Simon McGillivray.

deli\eredat KeiisiuHtnii Palace.

The coimmiiiication to the M. W. G. M. of England is undated,

hut as it rcfiTs to tlio iiu'ctinj;s of ihc I'roviticial ( Iraiul i-od^c in

Auj^ust of I H2() at Kingston, and as noliticalion ui tliis nu'cliiin would
probably not reach Juigland until October, the coininunication tiiust

have been written by I'.ro. McCiillivray either in ( )etober or November
—not unlikely ( )etober, as he was most prompt in ackiiov '• 'l^ing

conespondence and attending to the business of the Canadian <i raft.

The letter is marked " deliverwd at keiiMii^lon I'alace,' ,is

K. W. I'.ro. iMcCillivray was intimate with the Duke of Suss' the

andieiiee was, no doubt, held on the presentation of the Icttei ry

prol)ably an appointment had been made l)y the Duke.
It may be stated that R. W. liro. .Mc( iillivray in his bachelor days

had his residence in the city of London, in fact, he was one of the last

of the city merchants to give up residential quarters in the neighbor-
hood of the koyal I'lxchange. ( )n more than one occasion tlie Duke,
so the writer was informed by the late Mrs. Dawkins, wife of the

admiral and daughter of Bro. McGillivray, paid a visit to the bachelor
(juarters of his friend in London. Mrs, Dawkins had heard her father

allude to the circumstances in talking of the early davs of lis bachelor

life.

k. W. Bro. McGillivray alludes in the third paragraph of his

letter to a circular letter, issued by him on October loth, 1825. This
letter, which is given in full in the proceedings of 1S25, dealt with—

Tst. An explanation for absence by Bro. McGillivray, and regret

at not being able to meet the Provincial Grand Lodtre of the 12th

September.
2iid. A proposal to estalvlish a Masonic asylum for the education

of children in I'^pper Canada, and to send an agent to F.neland to
collect funds for i»^s establishment. To the entire scheme Bro. Mc-
Gillivray objected. lie thought that any attempt on the part of the
Craft to introduce a separate svstcm of education would be unwise.
Such schools i.iight be looked upon as rivals to the Government
system, and from a finaticial j)o:nt it could not be entertained.

3rd. The Provincial Grand T^odge had passed a resolution to
petition the M. W. G. M. of England to remit the fees payable for

registration in the Grand l-odgc books at T-ond-n. He pointed out
that the entire sum ]iaid so far had been about £100, that those who
paid the initiation fee of three guineas could well afford to pav the

m
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e>tra 10/6 for registration; tiiat registration entitled them to parti-

cip^^j in the general charity funds of the Craft, while at the same
time they were not called upon to contribute to it. He stated that he
could not support their petition, but suggested the formation of a

provincial registry, and he would support a partial remission of the

registration fees to meet the expenses of this registration. He stated

that he would delay forwarding the petition until the matter was re-

discussed by the P. G. L., and advised that no matter of importance
should be discussed by the provincial body without notice gfiven at a

previous meeting.

4th. He approved of the appointment of a Grand Visitor, but

with limited powers, and also of the establishment of a fund for bene-

volence in the province.

5th. He recommended the holding of one meeting of the Provin-

cial Grand Lodge at Kingston, and one at York in each year, and
stated that he had recommended to the M. W. G. M. of England a

change with regard to the death or registration of a Provincial Grand
Master interfering with the continuance of the P. G. L., and that in

the event of such an occurrence matters would be so arranged that no
lapse in the work of the provincial body would ensue.

The above synopsis of the circular letter of loth October will aid

in an understanding of the communication to the Duke of Sussex
quoted in this chapter.

This letter, like all others written by Bro. McGillivray, was com-
prehensive and explicit, and while his suggestions were eminently per-

tinent in the days of 1826, events in the Masonic life of later years, the

increase of population, the rapid means of communication by water and
by rail, showed that the suggestions, if carried out, would afford only
a temporary measure of relief.

This report closes the correspondence and work of the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge for 1826.

In this year the first signs of the waning of the good efifects of the
McGillivray reorganization became visible, for before its close three of

the principal lodges of the jurisdiction had become dormant, viz, : St.

Andrew's, No. t : St. John's, No. 11, and Rideau lodge. No. 25, BurriU's
Rapids. Some of the remaining lodges met regularly, and accom-
plished a fair amount of work. In the eastern section of the jurisdic-

tion Sussex lodge, No. 3, at Brockville, kept the Craft fires burning
brightly, for they not only met fifteen times, initiated two candidates
and were represented at the annual meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lv dge, but on thr? 7th June they resolved to engage Bro. Abraham
Kingsley to deliver lectures that the Craft knowledge of the brethren
might be improved. St. John's lodge, No. 5, at Kingston, displayed
even greater enthusiasm than the Brockville brethren, for they met
fifteen times, and for a record of work had six initiations and eight
affiliations. Addington lodge, No. 7. at Bath, as yet showed no
symptoms of decay, for their records contain the minutes of eleven
meetings during the year, with two initiations. While the leading
lodge at York became dormant in this year, St. George's, No. 9, of
the same place, displayed remarkable activity. Twenty-three meet-
ings were held during the year, and the membership was increased
i)y two initiations and one affiliation. During the year the lodge was
visited officially by the D. P. G. M. and twice bv resolution the returns
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were directed to be made to the Provincial Grand Lodge. The re-

turn? of lodge No. lo, at Belleville, were sent to W. Bro. John Dean,
with a request for all necessary information and the amount due to the

Provincial Grand Lodge, if any, but there is no trace of its work,
while St. John's lodge. No. ii, at Haklimand. met but four times,

holding one meeting, of which the minutes are undated, after the gth

March, and then remaining dormant until February 19th, 1844. King
Hiram lodge, No. 12, Ingersoll, held twelve meetings and initiated

one candidate, and True Britons' lodge. No. 2\, at Perth, met ten

times and admitted four to its fellowship by initiation. The only

other lodge which met with any degree of regularity was Unity lodge

at Whitby, which met eleven times and initiated two candidates, a very
good showing for its first year's work. Rideau lodge, No. 25, at Bur-
ritt's Rapids, held nine meetings in this year, at the last of which, held

on the 20th December, officers for the ensuing year were elected, but,

as already stated, this lodge became dormant in this year. It re-

mained in that condition until 6th March, 1840.

CHAPTER VH.

The Case of William ^Iorgan.—The Story of His Fate.
Leaves of Unpublished History.

-Some

The story of William Morgan, even if lime has measured many
years since the incidents therein related, may not be uninteresting to

the reader of modern days.

'Jhose in the prime of life, who even long after the event of seven-

ty-one years ago could recount many of the stories collected with
rcfrrence to Morgan and his fate, have passed to the unknown shore,

and but few indeed of their descendants, those who in the eventful

days of 1827-30 had just reached the milestone of manhood, are now
to the fore.

The volumes which have been written, the pamphlets circulated

and the newspaper space given to the story of this historic character

dififer materially. On the one hand page upon page has been devoted

to the proof that Morgt . nassed from earth by unlawful means, while

on the other, protest ib i 'ii'le with equal vigor that this central figure

in the politics of the period resignedly bowed to the will of others

and willingly allowed himself to be deported to lands unknown, and
from which he never returned.

And yet the true story of his fate has never been recorded. The
Craft writers who have given volumes to the Morgan trouble are iden-

tified in their work with a vigorous defence of the fraternity of Ma-
sons, assuming that the membership, if not responsible, was at least

considered so, by the world which stood outside the tyled door.

While but 'ew, if any, who have touched pen to paper in defencr of tiie

Craft, h.T, e stood on the ground that an honorable fraternity could
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Story as told by one who was, as he stated, a principal, and saw all that

remained of the recreant brother when the swift waters of the river

opened and then hid him forever from view.

William Morgan was born, it is said, on the 7th August, 1774,

in Culpepper county, Virginia, and served his time as an apprentice

in stone cutting with one Joseph Day, a cousin of his own, at Hap
Hazard Mills, in Madison county, Va. The grandmother of Mr. Day
and the father of William Morgan were brother and sister. In 1795
Morgan worked as a stonemason near Lexington. Kentucky, and

afterwards returned to Virginia. He was employed at the l)uilding

of the Orange county court house and then moved to Richmond, Va.

He came to Canada about 1820-21, and resided for a few weeks in

Toronto, then York, and afterwards secured employment on the Huni-
berstoiie farm on ^'onge street, the main roadway leading from the

north to the city, five miles from town, near what was known as " the

old covered toll gate." He left this employment and for a short time

worked in the Duel brewery on the north-west corner of Bay and Adc-
laide streets, after which he returned to the United States about 1822.

Bro. Humberstone of ^\)nge .street, a member of York lodge, No.

156, a hijjhly esteemed citizen, states that his father knew Morgan and
employed him on the fanr, and that old neighbours of the period well

remembered the man's face and figure, and often, after the events of

1826, recounted the fact that " Morgan had worked on Yonge street."

When Morgan removed from Canada he located in Rochester,
N. Y., and in 1823 was in that city working at his trade as a stone-

mason. He was engaged by a man named Warren, who was a mem-
ber of the Craft. iNlorgan left Rochester and moved to Batavia, N.
Y., and, through the influence of Warren, whose confidence he had
won, he succeeded in visiting Wells lodge, No. 282, Batavia, stating

that he had been made a Mason in Canada. The examination was
probably of an indifferent chai"acter. Morgan was never a member
of a Canadian lodge. His name cannot be found in any of the lodge
records of York (Toronto) from 1817 until 1822. He was not known
as a Mason when he lived on Yonge street. Had lie been a member
of the Craft at the time he worked on the Humberstone farm, he could

readily have made himself known, for in the early days the farmers

on Yonge street between York and the five-mile toll gate were nearly

all Masons.
Thei-e is no genuine portrait of Morgan in existence. Those who

remembered him stated that he was about five feet, six inches in

height, squarely built and of dark complexion. His appeai'ance was
not unprepossessing, but his general manner did not inspire confidence.

He claimed to have fought in the war of 1812, but his name has never
l)een fcind on any army roll. He was fairly read, had a general
knowledge above his fellows, was inclined to drink, it is said, even
to excess, and did not possess an enviable disposition. He had little

care for home and neglected his wife and children. Morgan so suc-

cessfully itnposed upon the Companions of the Royal Arch chapter at

Le Roy, N. Y., the fact that he had been regularly made a Mason,
that on the 31st May, 1825, he was admitted to the Royal Arch de-

gree. The Companions do not seem to have made a very careful ex-

amination of his qualifications prior to receiving him into the chap-
ter. When it was proposed to establish a chapter in Batavia. N. Y..

I
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the petition to the ( irand Cliaptcr contained Morgan's name, but ob-
jt'ction being raised, owing to his (Hssohite character, a new petition

was |)repare(l. without liis signature, so that Morgan chd not l)ecome
a Member of the new chapter. This offended him sorely and induced
I mi to enter into a contract with David C. Miller, of liatavia, to

publish the so-called " Illustrations of Masonry."
Miller had been initiated at Albany, but oii account of dissipation

and infidelity had been precluded from further degrees. The design

was stimulated by Thurlow Weed and other prominent politicians,

who thought to ride into power on the anti- Masonic political crusade.

Its inglorious failure is too well known for recapitulation.

JNIorgan, it is believed, furnished the material for the work, while

Miller, who was a man of talent and ability, compiled and re-wrote it

after Morgan's disappearance. The l,ook was copyrighted in the

name of William Morgan, to be published by D. C. Miller. The firm

was poor, and one Daniel Johns offered to invest in the speculation

nnd did put in $40, but becoming dissatisfied, withdrew, losing that

Mlt.

Thurlow Weed declared that it was this Johns who first suggested
the suppression of ^Morgan's intended exposure, and, to this end. that

he be placed on a farm in Canada West.

" For this purpose he was taken to Niagara and placed in the magazine of

the fort until arrangements for settling him in Canada were completed, but the

Canadian Masons disappointed the American brethren."

Weed's statement, made under oath in 1882, then sets forth that

Morgan was taken to the boat, rowed out to the mouth of the river

and there thrown overboard by Col. Wm. King, John Whitney, of

Rochester, Henry Howard, of Bufifalo, Samuel M. Chubbuck, of Lew-
iston, and Geo. Garside, of Canada.

The contract with Miller was entered into by Morgan in ]\Iarch,

1826. In July he was incarcerated for debt due Nathan Follett, and
in August went through a similar experience. Finally, on the nth
September. 1826, he was arrested at I'atavia for i)etit larceny and
taken to Canandaigua.

On October 4th, 1826, the papers of Batavia published a card

of which the following is an extract :

—

"On the nth day of September William Morgan, a nati've of Virginia,

who had for about three years past resided in this village, was, under pretext

of a justice's warrant, hurried from his home and family and carried to

Canandaigua. The same night lie was examined on a charge of petit larceny

and discharged by the justice. One of the persons who took him away
immediately obtained a warrant against him in a civil suit for an alleged debt

of two dollars on which he was committed to the jail of Ontario County. On
the night of September 12th he was released by a person pretending to be his

friend, but directly in front of the jail, notwithstanding his cries of ' murder.'

hi was gagged and secured and put into a carriage, and, after driving all

night, he was left at Hanford's Landing, about sunrise on the 13th, since which
he has not been heard of."

It was currently rejjorted that Morgan was traced to Fort Niag-
ara and that there he was bound, weighted with iron and sunk into the

river. Every foot of its bed to the edge of the delta was dragged and
swept. Even the lake itself was dragged dm ".ng the summer months
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offered TO THE Grand Lodge of Canada for a
Masonic Home.
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but no body was found. On October 7tli, 1827, howi-vcr, a dead bfxly

was discovered on the bar of Oak ( )rchard harbor, forty miles east of

I""ort Xiaj^ara, and the anti-Masonic movement, already in disrepute,

was j^^alvanized into new life by the announcement that Morp;an's
body had been found at last. The body was in a condition of putre-

faction. The two men who discovered it. and who were well ac-

quainted with William Morgan, festitied that it was not his. i'he

body was buried, but was disinterred on October 13th, I>y Thurlow
Weed, the partners of the publication firm and others, and arrange-
ments adopted to show that it was the body of Morgan. Evidence
was given to this end and a coroner's jury so declared. lUit the evi-

dence was not at all conclusive, as will be seen from the following :

—

' In tlie Canada papers, of last September and early part of October, a

notice had l)ccii inserted to tiie cfTect that on the 24th of September, 1827, one
Timothy Miniro, of the township of Clark, District of Newcastle, Upper
Canada, had left that place in a boat for Newark, (or Fort George) on the

Aniorican shore, and, returning was upset and drowned. All persons were
retniested to give intelligence of the discovery of the body."

When the accounts of the proceedings over the remains found at

( 'ak ( )rchard were published it was thought that the body might be

that of the Canadian. Mrs. .Munro, widow of 'i'imothy, accompanied
b}- her son, came over and conii)letely and fully identified the cloth-

ing, which had been carefully jneserved, before it was shown to her.

A third inquest was held and the jury declared that the body was that

of Timothy Munro, ten witnesses so swearing.

It only remains to be shown what was the agency of Masonry
in the disappearance of William Morgan and what, according to state-

ments referred to, was really done W'ith him.
On Sunday evening, September loth, 1826, a company of six

persons came to I'atavia, armed with a regularly issued warrant for

the arrest of William Morgan on a charge of petit larceny preferred

by a man in Canandaigua. The lawlessness of the citizens of Batavia
demanded so strong an escort. It had been arranged with Morgan,
by his own free will and consent, that he should be separated from
David C. Miller, that his family would be provided for, that he was to

be removed to Canada, whither his family was to be sent after he had
reformed and established himself in business, ,that he was to receive

five hundred dollars, " in good money," upon his arrival in Canada
on his pledge never to return. By this means it w-as hoped to obviate

the dif^cuUies which his treason and his fellowship with Miller would
arouse.

Morgan was at this time under execution for debt and was only

saved from imprisonment by bail-bonds given by his friends, Miller

being one of the securities. But the criminal suit had precedence,

although Morgan was allowed the privilege of giving bail for this

and remaining " on the jail limits " in Batavia. He elected to go to

Canandaigua and, at no time, was any force or violence used during
the arrest and all subsequent proceedings, nor was any public notice

taken of the matter whatever. Miller did not protest against his re-

moval to Canandaigua but only on the ground that he was responsible

as one of Morgan's securities. The latter himself urged the constable

to drive out of the village quickly. During the long drive he spoke

k
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contemptuously and blasphciuously of Miller, 'i'liirty-tive years aj;o

the following summary of the case was written :

—

"On the morning of Monday. September nth, 1826, William Morgan, a

citizen of Batavia, New York, at that time on the jail limits for debt, was

arrested by virtue of a warrant for petty larceny and taken to Canandai^ua. a

distance of forty-eight miles. Brought before the magistrate there who had

issued the warrant he was examined and acquitted. ImmeiTiately following

the acquittal he was arrested upon execution for debt due at Canandaigua, of

$2.65, principal and costs, and consigned to jail for want of security. On the

evening of Tuesday, September 12th, he was released from jail, the debt being

paid by another person, and was taken in a coach through Victor and Rochester

to the ' Ridge Road,' three miles north of Rochester. After slight delay the

party was transferred to another coach and taken west by way of Clarkson,

Gaines, T.ewiston and Youngstown, to the moiitii of the Niagara river, at

which point they arrived about 3 a.m. on the 14th. From this they crossed

the river into Canada. Thus the reader has a succinct account of the Morgan
deportation."

This afifair has two explanations ; first, that the arrest for petit

larceny was a blind to get Alorgan away from his friends in I'atavia ;

that he was released from jail in Canandaigua under false pretences,

conveyed by violence and against his will out of the coinUry, and,

finally, put to death by drowning or other violent means. Second, that

the whole transaction, connnencing at I'atavia and terminating on
Canadian so' , was undertaken and finished with the consent a\i'l co-

operation of Morgan, and that no violence was at any time exercised

or attempted ujwn him.

Upon the first theory the anti-Masonic party was re-established,

a political party which held its place for ten years by newspapers,
books, lectures and popular clamor of the noisiest. Upon the second
theory the Masonic fraternity, which for a time became quiescent,

revived, expanded and stands at the present day broader and deeper
than before.

At this late day it is unnecessary to examine much of the min-
utiae of the case. It was stated by one of the drivers on this memor-
able journey that Morgan

" was not hoodwinked nor restrained in his liberty in any way. He had liad

eyes and always kept them covered with a handkerchief to preserve them from
the sun and dust, hence the charge of blindfolding and gagging. Never did

woman leave her father's house more willingly to go c into tlie world with

the husband of her choice than Morgan left Batavia. Dave .Miller and his

creditors. He had now, as he said, paid all his debts at a blow. He was
going among old friends in Canada, where he could turn over a new leaf and
begin life again. He went with us of his own free will and accord."

The deportation of Morgan was conducted by John Whitney and
N. G. Cheseboro, with the concurrence of DcWitt Clinton, Governor
of New York, and others. These gentlemen provided funds for the

deportation and the support of Morgan and his family. It was a

friendly agreement between him and the others that he should be re-

moved, and his absence alone gave rise and color to the charge of

murder.
Nicholas G. Cheseboro, Edward Sawyer, Loton Lawson, and

John Sheldon were tried in January, 1827, " for conspiracy to seize

and carry William Morgan from jail to foreign parts and there con-
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tinually to secrete and imprison him." The first three pleaded guilty,
" reserving the right to move the court in arrest of judgment." ]n

an affidavit, in mitigation of sentence, Cheseboro stated that he knew
it was intended to release Morgan from jail ; that the latter consented
to go away ; that he was anxious to get Morgan away from Miller

and thus avoid the degradation that would be brought upon the

Masonic institution ; that he was not concerned in any force used to

remove Morgan, and that he knew nothing further about the matter.

Cheseboro was sentenced to one year's imprisonment, which he

served.

Sawyer testified that his only concern in the abduction was to

satisfy the jailer that Morgan's release was justifiable and proper,

being informed that he was willing to be released; that he saw Mor-
gan enter the carriage provided and after that never saw him or knew
anything about him. Sawyer's sentence was one month.

Lawson received two years and Sheldon three months. Chese-
boro was indicted for a conspiracy to accuse Morgan of theft and sub-

secjuent imprisonment, but was never tried. He died on October 9th,

1861, aged seventy-three, a highly esteemed member of Monroe Com-
mandery, No. 22, Rochester.

i\Iany persons were indicted, imprisoned, and fined for alleged

participation in the abduction, or for failing to appear as witnesses.

Most of the indictments fell through for want of evidence to support

them. More than four years was spent in these legal complications

and trials, but the only ones meriting notice here are the cases of Eli

Bruce and John Whitney.
At the time of Morgan's disappearance Bruce was sherifY of Ni-

agara county, N. Y., and an ardent Mason, connected with the Royal
Arch chapter at Lewiston. His connection with the disappearance
of Morgan was concerned with the latter's journey from Rochester to

Lewiston. With another party Bruce took Morgan to Canada, but
found the brethren there not yet ready to receive the latter, so Morgan
was returned to the magazine at Fort Niagara, which was made com-
fortable for his reception. Bruce was assured that Morgan was a
willing party to the whole transaction. After the latter's concealment
in the fort he was never seen by Bruce, nor was it known to him what
was his ultimate destination. A charge was made before De Witt
Clinton, Governor of New York, that Bruce was guilty of the abduc-
tion of Morgan, and he was deposed from his office as sheriff. He
was tried in August, 1828, at Canandaigua, N.Y., and found guilty of

the abduction. An appeal to the Supreme Court stayed sentence, but
the appeal failed and he was sentenced to a term of two years and four
months' imprisonment. Bro. Rob Morris truly said of him :

—

" As a peace officer he should have declined to aid in removing a man
privately from the country, even though the removal were at the consent of
the party thus expatriated. But the fault was slight when contrasted with the
long and untiring persecutions that followed, the damage to his business, the
wreck of his private fortune, and the confinement which broke down his health
He did not deserve the flood of defamation received from Thurlow Weed and
other leaders in the anti-Masonic politics. He suffered greatly for an error
of judgment, and suffered, withal, so patiently and bore his .sentence with such
manly fortitude as to ennoble the cell in which his weary days and nights were
passed. He enjoyed, as he merited, the friendship of the best families of the
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country. His name, his sufferings, his patient endurance were the theme of

conversation at many i domestic hearth and in many a sympathetic band met
ill lodge fellowship."

This noble Masonic martyr died September 24th, 1832, and he
sleeps in an unmarked grave in the lonely cemetery of Lockport.

Whoever suggested the suppression of Morgan's proposed publi-

cation, it is certain that the method of his removal to Canada or some
other foreign country was arranged and executed, as already stated,

by John Whitney and Nicholas G. Cheseboro. They had but few
brethren in their confidence and had the advice of Governor Clinton,

who was a prominent Mason, having been Grand Master of New
York for a number of years. Money was freely provided for the re-

moval, Morgan's full and free consent was obtained and his family

cared for. Whitney had a long private conference with the Gover-
nor, and he declared that the whole plan of deportation was the

latter's. After this conference he went to Batavia. made the arrange-

ments with Morgan and completed the details of that notable journey.

For the purpose of this work it is not necessary to consider them. Mr.
Whitney's stntenicnt of the whole case was made in 1859 and essen-

tial extracts from it are subjoined.

" The party having arrived at the Fort a ferry-boat was in waiting, which
took the company to a deserted place on the bank, nearly opposite the fort,

and about a mile from the Canadian village of Niagara. Three of the party

went to the village and met a committee of two Canadian Masons, as agreed.

No oflicial enquiry has ever brought out the names of these, and I shall ever

be silent concerning them.
" We came back to the boat, the Canadian brethren bringing a lantern.

Morgan was called up the bank, out of the boat, and we sat down together in

the grass, the night wind blowing chilly from Lake Ontario, and the sullen

roar of the falls twenty miles above making the earth tremble beneath. Morgan
gave his most explicit consent to the movements that brought him there, and
he admitted that he had contracted with Miller and others to write an expo-
sition of Masonry, for which he was to receive one-half-milHon dollars com-
pensation, but that they had not fulfilled their contract; that he had never been
made a Mason but had regularly received the Royal Arch degree and never
intended to reveal its secrets. That Miller was only an Entered Apprentice and
could not continue tiie publication as he (Morgan) had destroyed the written

and printed work as far as possible before leaving Batavia; that he was anxi-

ous to be separated from Miller and from all ideas of a Masonic expose, and
wished to live in habits of industry, to go to the interior of Canada and settle

down as a British citizen, and that he expected $500 as agreed upon, and more,

if necessary, if he proved worthy of if. that he was sorry for his conduct and
the disgrace he caused his family and that the Masons had treated him with

great kindness."

Whitney declared that all these statements were made by Morgan,
and that the notes of the conversation had been gone over and verified

by Col. King, w-ho had written down Morgan's statements when given.

\Vhitney then states that the Canadian brethren would be ready to

remove Morgan westward into Canada by the end of the week, but
they objected, until arrangements were perfected, to have him on the
Canadian side. This being explained to ATorgan he agreed to stop
in the magazine at Fort Niagara and in this place he was confined.

Whitney then went back to Lewiston, but afterwards returned to

Niagara, and as he states that on
9a

1

r
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" Sunday niglit, the 17th, when two Canadian l)iothrcn came over, re-

ceived Morgan " and " crossed to the west side of the river."

All the statements made regarding the incarceration of Morgan
in the magazine in Fort Niagara are undoubtedly true. Whitney's
statement as to Morgan riding on horseback to Hamilton in charge

of two men, and on arrival at that city receipting for $5(X), was not

and never has been credited. J f Morgan had ever reached Hamilton
or York his presence would have been known. Ho that as it may, old

Bro. Samuel Chubbuck, some months before his death, gave his story

to an old friend, a prominent Mascn of the Niagara district. The
story is as follows, and is that to which, as already stated, many give

credence, but which many others regard as romance :

—

" Before Morgan was released from jail, a convention of Masons met at

Lcwiston, New York, composed of men from Lockport, Buffalo. Rochester

and Niagara Falls. The whole situation was discussed and the disposal and
punishment of Morgan debated. Finally it was resolved to punish the unfor-

tunate man, in such a manner as, the meeting claimed, would be a warning

to all others who should dare to reveal in part or in whole, the words or vows
that the Craft are pledged to by obligation. The future of Morgan was known
to but one man in that room, for in his keeping, charge and under his watchful

eye Morgan had been kept for days. When it was decided to discipline liini,

those assembled were informed that those who were to take action would be

selected by ballot, that the whereabouts of Morgan were known to one man
in the room, and that it would be necessary to have two others, who would be

chosen by ballot, to aid in carrying out the decision of the assembly. By tliis

means it was intended that neither of the two men should know one another,

and that in even meeting the third man they would not be able to penetrate

his disguise. The ballot was called by slips of paper, eacb about two inches

long and an inch deep. Two of these slips were marked, and it was stated

before the ballots were drawn, that after that was done all present should sepa-

rate without one word to one another, and that those who drew the marked
ballots should meet at a certain hour, on a fixed day, at a place indicated on
the ballot, within sight of Fort Niagara, New York, and that there further

arrangements would be made to carry out the proposed plans, and the work
arranged for. The process of drawing the ballots was a short one; thoroughly
mixed up and shaken in a hat, each man present drew his piece of paper. All

tore up their ballots into tiny pieces of paper, including those who had drawn
the fatal billets. The convention then dispersed, each going his own way
home, while the two men selected wended their way to the place designated

on their papers, at which spot they would be met by one who would inform
them how the plans were to be carried out. On the day fixed and late at

night, these men all met on the plain east of the American Fort, Niagara.

They were Col. King, John Wliimcy and Samuel Ciuil)bm-k."

The story is best told in the words of one of these men, whose
written statement is in existence, made some years before his death.

He writes :

—

" On the 24th day of September. 1826, two men met on the plain, near
Fort Niagara, at ten o'clock at night, strangers to each other. The on hailed

the other: ' Who are you? ' He answered, ' I am Thompson. Who are you? '

' I am Johnson. All right.' Thompson said he wanted to get across the

river, said he had a parcel to take over. Johnson said he could get a boat

and take him over.

" They then separated. Thompson to get the parcel and Johnson to get

the boat. They soon met at the wharf. The boat was ready. Thompson
,
took his parcel into the boat, Johnson at the oar. They started for Canada.
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After rowing a short distance Thompson's parcel was lost overboard—imme-
diately sank.

"
'riKMiipsoii said he had lost his parcel overboard and did not wisli to

go any lurther. Johnson then turned the boat back to the Fort. The two

men then wali<ed to Leuiston about three o'^-lock, a.m. The two men had

never seen each other before and never have since. 'Johnson, Thompson'
was the pass-word by which the two men knew each other to be Masons.

"Johnson, Thompson,

" by S. Chubbuck.
"

The above is a literal transcription of the paper written by 15ro.

Samuel Chubbuck, of Niagara, one of the three men concerned in the

business. The story is given verbatim and requires but little to ex-

plain how the whole thing was carried out.

Col. King was the man present at Lewiston who knew all about

the whereabouts of Morgan, and when the ballots were drawn the two
men selected were John Whitney and Samuel Chubbuck. At the

time the ballots were drawn, the announcement was made that those

selected would know one another by the pass-word—Johnson-Thomp-
son—so that when the men met near Niagara Fort, Chubbuck said
" Who are you ?" " I am Thompson," replied Whitney, " Who are

you ?" " I am Johnson," said Chubbuck. Col. King had no name,
WHiitney then said he had a parcel that he wanted to get across the

river and Chubbuck said he would get a boat and went for one.

Whitney went up to the fort to get the parcel and in a short time he
and Col. King returned, carrying the parcel in a bag, and it was placed

in the stern of the boat. Chubbuck was at the oars and pulled away
out to the lake, and was between two and three miles from the shore

when Whitney said he had lost the parcel overboard and they returned

to the American fort, landed the boat and walked to Lewiston.
Whitney told Chubbuck that Morgan had been confined in the

stone block house, or bomb proof, facing the parade ground of the

American fort, in an underground compartment for storing ammuni-
tion, in the corner of the building, and that he had been brought origi-

nally to the fort in a boat, and landed on the west shore near the block
house, which still stands. Col. King, it is alleged, was the only man
who ever had communication with Morgan during his confinement.
He brought him food during the time that hi*; fate was in the balance.

When it was finally determined that he should sufTer, the penalty was
inflicted and Morgan was before his Maker. It was admitted to

Whitney and Chubbuck that ' J.;:;an begged and cried and did all he
could to get free, but without avail. It required the united efforts of

King and Whitney to carry the " parcel " to the boat, as King had
placed an iron chain about it, so that once sunk, it would be impos-
sible to rise to the surface.

The history of the Morgan trouble would not be complete with-

out an inrident which is related by Captain VanCleve, who was one
of the pioneer mariners on the Canadian lakes from 1826-1840. He
was a son of Erin VanCleve, a native of New Jersey. Captain Van-
Cleve was clerk on board the steamer " Ontario." He was of an art-

istic turn of mind and his productions consist of half-a-dozen MSS.
volumes, all of which relate to the history of the marine on the great

lakes from the earliest times down to late in the fifties. All of these

\
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books contain water color drawings, and nearly every prominent

steanur which sailed on the lakes of Ontario. Erie and Huron, with

sketches of localities on the shores of all the lakes, are dealt with. In

the volume loaned by his widow—a book of two hundred pages, full

of interesting matter of all kinds in connection with the early marine,

as well as MS. letters from prominent vessel men—is found on page
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12 the following entry, made at ihi- time that \ anC Icvc was a clerk on
the steamer " ( )iitari()." He says :

—

"In Sept., 1826, many l-'rci; Masons oainc up on Ijoard tl\t ONTARIO
from Roclii'stcr to partiiipate in tlie I NSTA I ,I.A I KJN oi Col. Wni King
'as Kni^lU Templar' at I.ewiston. On tlie stiamcr's return sfic lainkd at the

Govt. Wharf at Ft. Niagara and many went into the I'ort for the purpose of

seeing Morgan, wlio was then inntiiKd tluTe l>y the Masons I Di. Denison,

the managing owner of the hoai. was a Mason, told me at the time that he was
requested to go into the Fort and see Morgan, but he declined, believing such

high-handed measures, in violation of law, would in the end lead to much
trouble, which proved true."

(Notes. Col. King died at Youngstown, N.Y., in i8_'9. The in .'Ution

of Col. King took place in the Academy on the 14th Sept.).

/N SJ^ /f^^ M^i^Pu^^tU ^CL4l/H.a

ciin*-tn^

l4rA*.c^ /ttrv^j< /ruj. '^ O^Jl-U^

C^i/fii'U.C ci4^ Cite- tS*nt-

6(l»^sj^ 0*%fiiU» tk^ /%s6. i%t.y. /»!». ir/'iX^. \

Fac si.Mir.K OF Entry in Capt. \'.vn Ci.kve's IJook.

On page 1 1 is the envelope, bearing the New York post mark of

March 30th, 1879, addressed to " Mrs. Harriet VanCleve, Lewiston,
New York Co., N. Y." This envelope contained a letter from the

celebrated Thurlow Weed, who so assiduously camped on the trail of

those who were suspected of putting Morgan out of the way. The
letter, which is in the handwriting of a friend of Weed but is duly
signed by him. opens with a pleasant acknowledgment of the memo-
ries of the ancestors of Mrs. VanCleve. The important part of the

letter is that in connection with the trial or libel suit which was tried
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at Albany in 1831, five years after the deportation of Morgan. There
seems to be no good reason why the interview a: given in Weed's
letter should be doubted.

The foot-note relating to Samuel Chubbuck is in the handwriting
of Capt. VanClcvc.

" New York, March 29tli, 1879.
' Dear Mrs. VanCleve:

—

" Your kind letter awakened many pleasant memories. More than a half

century ago your husband, Father & Grandfather were among my most inti-

mate friends.

" The VaUnce confession is a romance. I have no remembrance of such

a name, nor do I believe that any such man was in any way connected with

the Morgan affair. My impression is that Garcide, who was a butcher resid-

ing opposite Youngstown, was killed accidentally a few years after the Morgan
murder.

" In 1831 in a libel suit against me by Gen. Gould of Rochester, Major
Barton (your Father), Col. Simeon E. Jewett, of Clarkson & John Whitney,
were witnesses. In the evening of the day that the trial was concluded those

3 gentlemen came to my house, when the subject of Morgan's abduction and
the various incidents connected with it were discussed. Late in the evening

Col. Jewett said: 'John, why not make a clean breast of it?' Whitney looked
enquiringly at your Father, who added ' Go ahead.' Whitney commenced by
rcrnaiking that he had been anxious for years to free his mind, that he had
lived in constant apprehension, that in the night the slightest noise would
awaken him, that his first thought was that the sheriff was after him. He then

related minutely the transaction at Batavia and Canada, the night ride from
Can.Tndaigua to Rochester and by the Ridge Road to Lewiston to Fort Niagara,

the refusal of the Canada Masons to receive Morgan, the Installation supper

at Lewiston, when at the suggestion of Col. King, John Whitney, Sam'l Chu-
back, Garside & Howard, drove down to the Fort, went to the Magazine, told

Morgan they had completed their arrangement to settle him on a Farm in

Canada, and then took him in a boat and threw him overboard in the centre

of the River just as it empties into the lake.
" When Whitney finished Col. Jewett said ' Weed can hang you now.'

^Vhitney replied: ' I know that but he won't.' It was agreed that this con-

fession should be reserved for History.

"In i,S6o T met Whitney at Chicapo 'where he then resided. He said ho

had been anxious for many years to see me so that the confession he made to

us in 1B31 could be written out for him to sign. I promised him that I would
attend to it before leaving Chicago but I was unable to do so. Whitney died

ten or twelve years ago. I cannot learn that your Father or Col. Jewett told

what they heard from Whitney at my house.
" With best regards to my old friend, yorr husband,

Very truly yours,

(sgd) Thurlow Weed.

" It is very difficult to get a copy of the ' Case,' but if I can get a copy
I will send it to you."

In connection with this statement Dr. George Crawford, the old-

est Freemason in Ontario in 1893, when spoken to about the Morgan
incident, said that others knew of the affair and were in the vicinity of

Niagara fit the time.

Dr. Crawford was a member of St. Andrew's lodge, No. i, which
was warranted in 1822. The conversation given took place in the

iudge room on Market Lane, York (Colborne street, Toronto), in

1827. Rro. Crawford said :

—

\i
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Fac simile of Thurlow Weeds Letter.
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" I remember Bro. George Garside coming to me one day shortly after

the Morgan trouble and saying, ' Between you and me, Doctor, I want to tell

you something. I can't go over to the States as they suspect me of having

o

?3

H

>

O

>

HiW

a hand in that Morgan business.' I .said, 'Had you?' He replied, I had.'
' How,' I said. ' Well he went into the river.'

" Garside said no more, but the little he did say corresponded with what
we were told in those days. In the spring of 1833 Garside met his death. He
was acting as a bailiff for Sheriff Jarvis, and to send some things out of town
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1k' borrowed my horse, although I warned liim that the animal was wild and
restive and that no man who had a drop of liquor in him could handle him.

It was a cold morning. He had hardly left his house, which stood on the west

side of Jarvis street, directly opposite Duchess street, when the girdle broke

and the horse galloped round the northwest corner of King and Jarvis streets,

ran against a water cart, and threw Garside off, killing him instantly. A bailifif

warrant dropped out of his hat as he was thrown, and a large dog, which
always followed him in his journeyings. picked up his glove and hat and ran

home a few yards away. Garside had lost the middle finger of the right hand,

and the dog holding up the three-fingered glove to an inmate of the honse

it was recognized as Garside's. The body was carried in shortly afterwards."

Bro. Chubbuck in his story docs not allude to Garside or connect
him with the deportation. This story of Morgan has passed into

history. The evidence is all of a most contradictory character. More
than one person had a hand in deporting him, and the fact that their

narrations are conflicting leads many to the belief that none of them
are reliable. A few years ago it was annoimced in some American
papers that Morgan went to Australia and was spoken, tos there by a

person who recognized him, and who stated that the ex-Virginian had
led there an industrious and praiseworthy life. No corroboration of

this statement has however l)een vouchsafed since. Those who are

sceptical about the river story, and they are not a few, are quite willing

to believe that part of it which asserts that Morgan was a pliant in-

strument in the hands of those who took him to Canandaigua, that he
was eager to get away, and that in all probability his destination was
suggested by himself. That iie was an active agent in his own retire-

ment they fully believe, but the story that he was removed from earth

by foul means they utterly discredit.

CHAPTER VIII.

Till- Annual Meeting of the Second Provincial Grand Lodge,
Jri.v. 1827, AT York.

The year 1827 did not bring with it any matter of extraordinary
interest to the Craft lodges of Upper Canada. Although the excite-

ment over the alleged removal of William Morgan had created in the
United States an untold amount of criticism, the incident did not
materially affect the work of the individual lodges in Upper Canada.
It may have dampened the ardor of those adjacent to the frontier, biu

apparently did not interfere with the meetings of any of the ether
lodges in the jurisdiction.

y\n account of this Morgan incident is given in a previous chapter.

No other single event of modern times on this continent ever created

such bitter discussion or led to so great a political upheaval.

On the 27th January, 1827, Bro. John Beikie wrote to R. W. Bro.

McGillivray as to the .state of the lodges. He informed the Provincial

Grand Master that the Provincial Grand Secretary, Bro. Turquand,
had made " considerable progress with respect to the returns," but
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" could not complete them on account of the tardiness of several
lodges in answer to his letters " and in " making their returns." Bro.
Beikie said that this delay might be remedied "

if I had time and
could afYord the expense of visiting all the lodges, in order to bring
them to a sense of their duty, and, at the same time, give them the
instruction they are so much in want of."

In writing this Bro. Beikie formed a correct estimate as to the
vyants of the lodges. In the year 1827, two meetings of the Provincial
Grand Lodge were held, that of the Western Division at York, on
30th July, 1827, and that of the Eastern Division at Kingston on 27th
August. The summonses were similar in form, except as regards the
division of Grand Lodge, the place and date.

The meeting at York was characterized by the preparation of a
petition to the Grand Lodge of England, pointing out the advisability

of reducing the fees of colonial brethren, owing to their limited circum-
stances and the expenses that had to be defrayed for the support of

their several lodges. A resolution passed at a former meeting re-

quiring the Grand Of!icers to pay into the funds one-fourth of the
amount exacted by the Grand Lodge of England was recorded. The
financial statement was also adopted.

At the meeting at York there does not seem to have been an
attendance from outside lodges. In addition to the Grand officers, St.

Andrew's lodge, No. i, St. George's, No. 9, and Richmond lodge at

Vaughan, only, were represented. The Provincial Grand Lodge
opened its proceedings by rescinding the resolution relating to honor
fees to be paid by appointed officers. The question of the payment of

registry fees to England came up again in the form of an address to

the M. W. Grand Master for a remission of part of these fees, in order
that the establishment might be not only aided but assured. The Pro-
vincial Lodge no doubt adopted this report, although the official

account of the proceedings does not so state.

The finances occupied the attention of the body at every meeting.
The amount due Bro. McGillivray in 1826 had not been paid or even
discussed, and the same was to be said of that due Bro. Thompson.
The funds in hand showed an increase of about £25, while the probable

average due the Provincial Grand Lodge for registration fees was
about £10 more favorable than in 1826. With the cash on hand and
the dues from lodges collected it would have been an easy matter to

have paid off all the indebtedness of Grand Lodge and given a small

surplus. And again it was recommended that R. W. Bro. McGillivray

be paid £100 on account and the Grand Secretary £50.

That funds were low and payments from lodges slow was not a

matter which called for special notice, inasmuch as all the country

lodges neglected to discharge their liabilities promptly. But an effort

had to be made and at once to place the provincial body in a better

position financially, so the lodges were invited to " contribute volun-

tarily six pence per quarter, each brother for one year, in addition to

the dues now payable." This ivns equal to an assessment of fifty

cents per capita on the entire niemhorship.

The officers were appointed, the Grand Senior Warden being
Bro. Adiel Sherwood, one of the oldest Masons in the jurisdiction,

and a former member of No. 13, Ernestown, then No. 7.

The interest in the work of the Craft was kept up with an earnest-

n

.1
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ness which betokened a permanent revival from the days of 1822, but
the activity was largely on the part of the brethren in York and Kings-
ton. The holding of meetings alternately at these two places, while

for the time being it quickened the desire of all who looked forward to

a great organization in the future, did not seem to stimulate the

country lodges to take part in the work of the governing bodies. The
official minutes read:

Under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons, H. R. H. The Duke of Sussex, K. G., etc., etc., etc., M.
W. G. M.

Provincial Grand Lodge, for the Province of Upper Canada, Simon Mc-
Gillivray, Esq., R. W. Provincial G. M.

At the annual meeting of the Western Division, lield at York, on Mon-
day, the 30th July, A.D. 1827, A.L. 5827.

9-

Present.

The R. W. D. P. G. M. John Beikie, Esq., as P. G. M.
F. T. Billings, Esq., as S. G. VV.

J. G. Chewett, Esq., as J. G. W.
V. W. Thos. Ridout, Esq., G. T.

V. W. B. Turquand, Esq., G. S.

V. W. The Hon. Thos. Ridout, G. R., as S. G. D.
Br. J. Watson, as J. G. D.

The W. P. M. of Lodge No. i ; and the W. M. and Wardens of Lodge No.

The Provincial Grand Lodge opened in due form at ii a.m. with the usual

solemnities.

The minutes and proceedings of the last P. G. L. were read.

Br. Geo. Ridout, of Lodge No. i, and the representatives of Richmond
Lodge, of Vaughan, were admitted.

The following resolutions were adopted unanimously:
Resolved 1st.—That the resolutions pas.sed last year, requiring each of the

officers of this Provincial Grand Lodge to pay into the funds of this P. G. L.

one-fourth of the amount exacted by the Grand Lodge of England, be rescinded,

*here not appearing to be any precedent for such a resolution in any other

Provincial Grand Lodge.
Resolved 2iul.—That Bros. Fitzgihhon. Jas. G. Chewett, Thos. Carfrae, D.

Bridgeford and Geo. Ridout, be a committee to examine into the accounts

of this Granu Lodge, and report thereon.

The committee, appointed last year for the purpose of preparing a petition

to the Most Worshipful, His Royal Highness the Grand Master of England,

for the remission of a portion of the Registry fees due to the Most Worshipful

the Grand Lodge of England, reported the same as follows:

To the Most Worshipful, His Royal Highness the Grand Master of An-
cient, Free and Accepted Masons of England. The humble Memorial of the

fraternity in the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Grand Lodge as-

sembled, sheweth:

—

That every desire is felt, and every endeavour has been and is exerted to

promote the interests and extend the influence of Freemasonry in this colony,

the beneficial efifects of which on society in general are universally recognized

and duly appreciated.

That the obstacle which chiefly retards those desirable ends is found to

exist in the fact, that in this new country, the brethren generally (with a very
few exceptions), as well as those who may be desirous of being admitted to

our ancient Order, are in very limited circumstances, and feel seriously the

several expenses contingent on a respectable support of their several lodges;

more especially those attendant on initiation.
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That, from their experience of the spirit of wisdom aniTliberality which
has ever pervaded the measures of the Most Worshipful the Grand Lodge, in

governing and directing the affairs of the Craft under its extensive superin-

tendence, your Memorialists are encouraged to hope that they have only to

submit these circumstances to its consideration to obtain a favourable atten-

tion to the request your memorialists venture now to prefer, namely, of a re-

mission of such portion of the fees on registry payable to the Grand Lodge
as it may in its wisdom see fit to grant.

Your Memorialists further beg leave to represent that they humbly con-

ceive the greatest advantage would be derived from the establishment of a

Provincial Registry; in the support of which they should be most materia.ly

assisted by a compliance with their present prayer.

Your Memorialists beg to seize this occasion to renew the expression ol

their entire respect and deference to the Most Worshipful The Grand Lodge
of England, and of their high sense of the advantages they derive from its

fostering care and protection, and are in duty bound.

(Signed) Thos. Ridout,

Jas. G. Chewett,

Thos. Carfrae,

Thos. G. Ridout.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was then adjourned until 7 p.m., and closed

in due form at half-past 12 p.m., with the usual solemnities.

In Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled:

I

Present.

The R. W. D. P. G. M. John Beikie, Esq., as P. G. M.
F. T. Billings, Esq., as S. G. W.

J. G. Chewett, Esq., J. G. W.
V. W. Thos. G. Ridout, Esq., G. T.

V. W. B. Turquand, Esq., G. S.

V. W. The Hon. Thos. Ridout, G. R. as S. G. D.

Bro. J. Watson, as J. G. D.

And the representatives of several Lodges.
The P. G. L. opened in due form at 7 p.m. with the usual solemnities.

The report of the committee for examining the accounts was presented,

discussed, and finally adopted.

REPORT.

The committee being assembled, proceeded to the examination of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge accounts, and report as follows:

—

Dr. £ S. D.

Balance still due Simon McGillivray, Esq., R. W. P. G. M.,
having been advanced by him 152 7 5

Balance due Bro. Hugh C. Thompson, for printing books of Con-
stitutions 40 5

£192 12 5

Cr. £ S. D.

Amount of Funds actually in the hands of the Provincial Grand Sec-

retary loi 4 6

Probable average due the Provincial Grand Lodp-e for reg'stering

fees, dues, etc., up to the 30th of June last, as stated by the

Provincial G. Secretary 80

Amount in the hands of the P. G. Treasurer i6 14 2

Amount of Kingston bills on hand 3 15

£201 13 8
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On this Statement the committee find available the sum of £201 13s. 8d.,

and recommend the following distribution to be made thereof, viz.:

—

To Simon McGillivray, Esq., in part payment of his claim, of which £ S. U.

nothing has yet been paid 100 o o

To Bro. B. Turquand, for his services as G. Secretary, to be paid

out of the funds now in hand 50 o o

To Bro. P. McPhail, P. G. Tyler, to be paid out of the money now
in hand 2 o

To rent lor one year, P. G. Tyler, to be paid out 8 o
Leaving unappropriated, becaujc not collected, a balance of 41 13 8

£201 13 8

It is also recommended that the sum of five pounds and ten shillings, out

of the unappropriated balance, be paid to the Provincial G. Secretary, to repay
hmi the balance due on his contingent account for the last year, and that a

further sum of ten pounds be placed at iiis disposal, towards defraying the con-
tingencies of his office for the next year.

The committee iiave audited and pas^^ed the I'roviiu-ial G. Treasurer's ac-

counts to the 30th June, 1826.

(Signed) James FitzRibbf)n.

George Ridout.

J. G. Chewett,

Thos. Carfrae,

David Bridgeford.

Grand Lodge Room, 30th

July, 1827, A. L. 5827.

The following resolution was pat, and carried unanimously, viz.;

—

Resolved,—That whereas the debt due by the Grand Lodge is yet con-

siderable in amount, and ought as speedily as possible to be discharged, and
v/hereas no further contributions than those already in course of payment can

constitutionally be imposed, it is therefore resolved, that the Deputy Provincial

Grand Master be requested to invite the several lodges in this province to cnn-

tnbute voluntarily six pence per quarter each brother, for one year, in addi-

tion to the d s now payable.

Bro. Thos. G. Ridout was unanimously re-elected as P. G. Treasurer for

the en.suing year.

The R. W. D. P. G. M. was pleased to appoint the following brethren

as ofificers of this P. G. L. for the ensuing year, to remain in office until the

last meeting in 1828.

S. G. W., Adiel Sherwood, Esq.

J. G. W.. Mr. Alex. J. Ferns.

G. Chaplain, Rev. Thos. Phillips. D.D.
G. Treasurer, Thos. G. Ridout, Esq. (elected).

G. Registrar. The Hon. Thos. Ridout.

G. Secretaries. Bernard Turquand and John Dean, Esquires.

G. D. C, James G. Chewett, Esq.

S. G. D., Joseph K. Hartwell. Esq.

J. G. D., John Terry, Esq.

G. Sd. B.. Thos. Garfrae, Jun, Gent.

G. Tyler, Bro. Peter McPhail,

The P. G. L. was then closed in due form, with the usual solemnities, at

9 oclock.
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CHAPTER IX.

Thk Annual Meeting of the I'kovincial Grand Lodge iuk the
Eastern Division, at Kingston, August, ih' 7.

At this writing it is difficult to realize the necessity for two divi-

sions of the Provincial Grand Lodge in the days of 1826-30 in Upper
Canada. There is this, however, to remember in justification of the

division, that the facilities for travel were primitive and slow. It was
an easy matter to journey from York to Kingston, for the steamer3

ran frequently between these two poinis, but to reach either York or

Kingston from the intermediate sections of the country was more
difficult. The roads were just as they had been cut out of the original

soil. While the main road from Toronto to Kingston was a good one

in fine weather, in rainy seasons it was the terror of the pioneer

families. Only a few of the side roads were macadamized, and even

on the main road the lumbering stage coach, with its four horses,

had many stretches which afforded a passage dangerous to life and
limb. It was a matter of four days from York to Kingston by road,

and east of the latter place the facilities for travel were no better.

After the meeting of the Provincial Grand Tvodge, 1826, the Grand
Secretaries made every effort to collect the dues from the lodges.

Whether this action was accelerated by the receipt of the resolutions

from England cannot be confirmed, for it is doubtful whether the

English resolutions were sent to Canada prior to their transmission to

R. W. I'ro. j\lc(jillivray in February, 1827. But the fact nevertheless

is apparent that the action at the last meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge had had an impressive effect on the Grand Secretaries, and it

is to be presumed, on the lodges concerned. In January, 1827, \ .W.
Bro. Turquand issued the following circular:

Grand Secretaries' Office,

York, i8th jinniary, iSj;.

Worshipful Sir and Brother,

—

\\ ith reference to the pr(>ceedin,u:> ot the Provincial Grand J,odge, which
I forwarded to yon on the loth inst., I beg leave particularly to call your
attention to the fir.'it item on paye ,? of the report of iIk' Committee of Accounts,
and to rei|iicst that you will tran-;niit to me with the least possible delay the
returns, dues, etc., etc., of your lodge up to the 31st ultimo.

Your returns will in future he made up quarterly, viz.: on the 31st March,
30tli Jnne. .inth Septemhcr. and 3i=;t ner-mher in each and every year. a~
therein directed.

I have the honour to be,

Worshipful sir,

Yours fraternally.

B. Tin-f|uand.
To the Worshipful Master of No. . p. G. Secretary

The question of the amotmt to be paid for registration fees to
England had created quite a discussion in Upper Canada and was the
subject of correspondence. R. W. P.ro. ^^IcGillivrav had recommended
to the Grand Lodge of England that in order to aid the establishment
of a provincial registry, the fees be reduced in the case of jurisdictions
in the North Ainerican territory,

loa
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Ill icSjh iIk' matter liad hi'cii disriissrd in I'.iinlaiid ami a MTics ol

rcsoliitiuns wrrc passed hy tlu' liiitid < iiaiid l.n(l<;c of I'liigland, at

London, with ri'fcri'iu-c to tliu fees to be paid lor rej^istration in tlie

Nurtli Anieriean tenitorit's. 'I'lie Ciraiid l.odf^^e was willing; to accept

"ton sliillings of the current money of tlie said provinces or two
Spanish inilKd dollars," etc. Tlie payment did not bring with it a

Grand Lodge certificate. This was six siiillings and six pence extra.

Tliis registration fee of ten shillings was e<|iial to J?_' of the present

currency.

It is strange that the comimmicatioii on this subject is not referred

to ill the proceedings of tiic Provincial (iraiid Lodge. The resolution

\\a> ])assed on the "th June, \Hj(), in ['"ngland, and granted that, if

mailed, it may have taken four months to reach Canada, no allusion is

made to it in Canadian .\1SS. The action of the ( irand Lodge does
not ;i]ipear to have been transmitted to I'.ro. .\lc( iillivray until

February, hSj", and even then there was ami)le time for its presenta-

tion to the I'rovincial (irand Lodge, which met in |iil\ and .Vugust.

The letter to llro. .Mc( lillivrav reads:

Frcci'iasoiis' Hail, F.onclon.

51I1 I'eljtiiary. •Xjj.

U. W. I'.ro.—

JMu-ldsed we have the iKiiioiir to iraiisniit a copy cA resohitioii.s, passed hy
tlu- L'liited (irand J.u(1ki'. relative to the roKisteriii^; of Masons, initiated in

lodges in the ISritish Norili Aniericjin Colonies. We are commanded hy the

M. W. Grand Master, His Roy.il Highness, the Duke of Sussex, to reiiuest

that you will make the same known to the several lodges in the province, over

which you preside as l^rovineial Grand Master, and that you will ^jive

directions for the retin-ns and payments heing made in conformity wilii tiie

.said ies(jlutions.

The M. W. (iiand M.isIit is persuadid th.-it tlie lodges and liri'tliren in

these colonies will duly .-ipiireeiate the kindness and induljience which the

Grand l.odge has extended towards them, and that they will cheerfully manifest

their gratitude hy punctual tr.ansmission of their returns.

We li.ive the honour to he, with every sentinu-nt ed rcsi)ect and fraternal

reg;!rd.

R. \V. Brother.

Your very ohedient servants and hrothers.

William 11. Wliae. I

lulwards 1 larper. 1

To the R. W
Canada.

G. S.

Simon M. M Gillivr.iy. Provincial Grand Master for Upper

and 1 .luige at London
isive. The subject iiad

The resolutions passed by the I'n '''d

were lengthy and at the same time '

been taken well in hand by the En .iiiiorities. ;• ' the recom-
mendations of r>ro. Mcfiillivray hac . ilue effect, l ae resolutions

were framed so as to embra'-e all jiirisdu i^ons i' .\'orth America. The
former registration fee had been for each .Ma lu ten shillings and six

pence sterling, which would eiptal two dollars and a half. T>y the

change it was reduced to ten shillings currency or two dollars with .e

advantage of r 'stration in the books of England and Canada, The
master of each lodge was to be responsible for the collection and
transmission of these fees once each vear. However, what was most
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iinportaiU to tlic (raft in L'i)])iT C'liiuitla \\a> thai wliilc unc-lialf nf

llu' l\'i.'s, oiuH' a uar. wcri' to \n' nniiitrd ti> tlir I 'mv iiioial ( iraiul

Trcasiirfr for traiisiiiissioii to I'.ii^IaiM, ilu' ri'inaiiiiny liall or iiiouiv,

wa^ to In- ai>i)lir(l to (li'l'ra\ Jul; the i\|)(n>i' of tlic provincial rc^istrv

.

W'liik' tlir (iraiid l.odj^i' of h.n.i^laiul had iiaili' tliis nipis-^ioii, it

was securely guarded, so that the lotlgcs must pay the lull auiouiil,

and tliat thi' rrovincial < Irand I.ikI^^c would hi' >ri'itre in il> share frtjui

the provineial rej;istry. A fiulher eomhtion of iliis onh'r \\a^ that all

brethren ri-ipiirinj; ( irand Lod^^e eertiheates nnist remit six shillin;;>

and six pence sterlinj^' money. aI)ont $i/)_' i-J, to the (Irand l.odj^c

of l'",nj;land—that is, if members tlesired certilieates. J he rcsohuionx
read

:

"At a (|iiarterly c-niiitminifatii>n, licid at l-'ni'inasoiis' Mall, Idtidcm. 'in

W'l'dnesday, tlii' 7tli ni Jiiiif. \Xj(k it wa-; nxilviil and (H'diTi'd

" That, in considiTatinn ni pt'i-uliar circumstances, wliicli liavc hceii roprc

scntcd on l)elialf of tlie lodnis in the I'ruvince of Upper Canail.a, aTid wliicli

are considered to apply to many other hid^es in His Nhi.iesty's N'ortli Aineii-

lan Teiiitories, herein I'rovinei.il (jraiui Masters liave been ;ip])ointed. and
Provincial (irand Lodges eonsiitnled, luuler the authority ol this tjrand

Lodge; and further, in consideration of the expediency of establisliin^r, in sucii

Masonic Provinces, a regular system of i'rovinci.al Registry, as well as with a

view of obtaining more regular returns of the Masons initiated in such lodges,

it be resolved
" 1st.—'J'hat. in the dilYereni M.asonic provinces and districts, ,vilhin His

M.'ije.sty's .\orth .\meiiiaii Territories, the registering fees shall be (in lien of

those at present required by the Constitution) for a Mason made in any lodgi';

or for a Mason heretofore made, and not registered, the sum of ten shillings,

current money of the said provinces, or two Spanish milled dollars; and for a

Mason previously registered in one lodge ioiiiing .'mother lodge, tlu' sum of

five shillings, current money afores.'iid. or one such milled dollar; such fees to

entitle Masons, in such cases, to the beiieht ot registry in the books of this

Grand Lodge, as well as in those of the Provincial (irand Lodge.
" 2nd.'—That the master of each lodge shall he answer.ible for the collection,

s;ife keeping, aiul regular transmission of these fees, once at the least in each

year, to the Provinci.-d (irand Treasurer in each Masonic province or district,

togetlier with proper lists of the members of such bulges in dnplicite. one copy
ol which sh.ill be tr.in^niitted to the (irand Secretaries of this (jrand Lodge
and the other shall be deposited with the Provincial Grand Kegistrar.

"3rd.—That one ec|u;d moiety of the amount of such fees shall, once at the

least in each year, he remitted by such Provincial Grand Treasurer to the

Grand Secretaries of this Grand Lodge. toge:h"r with the said lists of the mem-
bers of lodges, in order to their names being registered in the books of the

Grand Lodge; and that the otlu"- equal moiety of the s.iid ;imounts be applied

in such manner as each such Provincial (irand Lodge shall direct, to defray

the expense of the Provinci.'il registry. lint that these payments shall not

entitle the brethren to receive Grand Lodge certificates, but th.it brethren

requiring su>_!i certificites must pay. in additiim. the siun of fis. (n\.

'At a (luarterly communication, held at Freemasons' Mall. London, on

Wednesday, the 6th Seiitember, 1826. the ;il)ovc resolutions were confirmed."

Extracted from the minutes.

William H. White, )

Edwards Harper. )

G.S.

Durinfi; this year the death of hVederick. Duke of \\)vk. occurred

in Engl 111(1. Me was born in 1763 and was the seconrl son of ( ieor<je

III. He was l'"ield Marshal and Comtuander-in-Chief in 1798. lie-
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cause of his connection with the Grand Lodge of England the

Ciinadian brethren were requested to wear the usual emblems of

mourning for a month. The MS. letter of K. W. Bro. John Beikie,

the Provincial Deputy Grand Master, to the lodges making the request

reads

:

(CIRCU1.AR.)

York, 20th March, 5827.

Worshipful Bro,

—

Ere this caii possibly reach you the public prints will ha-'e no doubt in-

formed you that on Saturday, the 20th of January last, the last sad (^("fices were
paid to all that was mortal of our much beloved brother, Ilis Royal Highness
the Duke of York, a prince whose martial spirit and benevolent heart had
raised his name far above that of any other Commander in Chief that ever

presided o/cr the Armies of our most gracious King. Your feelings as well

»." those of every mf.mber of the lodge over which you have the honour to

preside, I am tonfide it will be in unison with my own on this lamentable,

this sorrowtul, occasion, when the hearts of Britons are almost rent asunder

—

all tiiat remains for us to do as men and more especially as Masons, is to

testify our grief in the most solemn and respectful manner and not like in-

considerate beings, to repine and moan at the dispensations of Providence. I

have therefore to request t!.^t your lodge will put itself into the usual

Masonic mourning on the first regular monthly lodge night after the receipt

of this letter and continue in mourning from that time for one whole month.
I remain.

Worshipful brother,

John Beikie,

Deputy Prov'l. G. M.
To the Worshipful Master of , No. .

While the western division of the Provincial Grand Lodge had
met in 1827 on the 30th July, at York, the eastern division met at

Kingston on the 27th August. The Deputy Provincial Grand Master
was not present, his place being taken by V. W. Bro. Yarwood, the
Grand Senior Warden. The proceedings of the western division were
read and the report on finance issued by that division, which was
adopted.

The scheme of dividing the Provincial Grand Lodge into an
eastern and western division did not seem to be acceptable to many
of the brethren, for Bro. H. C. Thomson proposed that the provincial
body meet annually and alternately at York and Kingston, and V. W.
Bro. Dean suggested as an amendment that the meeting at York be
held during the session of the provincial parliament, and that at Tvings-

ton during the session of the court of King's Bench, all the lodges to

be summoned to attend and the business transacted to be considered
definite. Bro. John Dean saw that the dual meetings and tlie reference

of business in the western division to the eastern division was not

businesslike nor reasonable. Wliile it was but right that one division

should know the busmess transacted by the other, it was unreasonable

that either body should have jiower to pass judgments on the acts of

one anothe.. This proposal of Bro. Thomson, in which was embodied
that of Bro. Dean, was passed, and then the sections into which Grand
Lodge had been divided were abrogated, although the resolution with

its amendment is net over clear on this point. The official minutes

read

:

iM
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^t the annual meeting of the Eastern Division of the Provincial Grand

Lodge, held at Kingston, Upper Canada, on Monday, the 27th August, A.D.

1827, A.L. 5827.

PRESENT.

V. W. Stephen V.irwond. Esq., S. G. W. as P. G. M.
Hugh C. Thomson, Esq., as S. G. W.
George Malloch, Esq., as J. G. W.

V. W. Bernard Turquand, Esq., G. S.

Bro. Alex. J. terns, J. G. D. as S. G. D.

Thos. Hill, Esq., as J. G. D.
Bro. J. S. Hermans, as G, Sd. B.

And the representatives of several lodges.

The P. G. L, was opened in due form at ix a.m., with the usual

solemnities.

The minutes of the last year were read.

The proceedi.ig.s of the Western Division of this P. G. L. on the 30th

July last, ^'<'erc read; and after some discussion on the Report of the Committee
of Accounts on that occasion, it was finally and unanimously

Resolved,—That this G. L. receive the said Report—that it ratify and con-

firm the same—that the payments be made as therein stated and proposed,

together with the sum due to Bro, Thomson, so soon as funds shall be raised.

Bro. Thomson gave notice to the following effect:—^That lie will, at the

next meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, move, that the P. G. Officers,

upon their first appointment to ofilice, shall pay into the funds f^f this P. G. L,

a sum not exceed! ig one-fourth of the amount exact"! trom the Grand
Officers in England.

Bro Thomson, seconded by Bro, Malloch, proposed that it be recom-

mended to the R. W. D. P. G. M., to hold the meetings of this P. G. L.

annually, alternately at York and Kingston, and that representatives from all

the lodges in Upper Canada be requested to attend at the respective times of

meeting.

During a discussion on the foregoing subject, Bro. John Dean, one of the

P. G. Secretaries, was admitted, who moved
As a rider 10 Bro. Thomson's resolution, that it be recommended to the

R. W, D, P, G. M., to hold the annual meetings of this P. G. L. at York,

during the session of the Provincial Parliament; and that at Kingston, to be

held during the session of the Court of King's Bench, ge.ierally held in

August or September; and that all lodges under the jurisdiction of this P. G.

L. be summoned to attend the same; and that ail lawful business transacted

at those meetings be considered definitive.

The above resolution was then put trom the chair, and carried with its

amendment unanimously;—at the same lime the P. G. Secretary was requested

to present the same to the R. W. D. P. G. M. for his consideration

The P. G. L. was then adjourned until the morrow at 9 a.m., and closed

in due form, with the usual solemnities.

The proceedings of the second day were bnef. The Grand Lodge
only met for an hour and then clorcd. The minutes read:

"Tuesday, the 2gth August."

" In Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled—The same officers and
brethren present as on the preceding day.

"The P. G. L. was opened in due form at 9 a.m., with the \i:,ua.\

solemnities.
" The P, G. Secretary read a communication from Bro. Robert Walker,

which was referred for the consideration of the R. \W. D. P. G. M.
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" Al! husiiK'ss heldrf tlu' lod^jc having oix-ii ciisposcd of, tho l)ietliicn wiTe
called tipuii in succession, and nolhiiin further being sul)mitted

" Tlie P. G. L. was closed in due form, with the usual solemnities, at

II a.m.
" H. Turtiuand, )

J. Dean. ) P. G. Secretaries."

During tliis year Sussex Idd.ye, Xo. 3. at Brockvillc, succunibed
to tlio (k'pri'ssint;- iiitlueiices ahroatl tliroughout the jurisdiction. After
nieetiiii:: twelve limes durins; tlie year, and even on tlie 5th December
electinj.^- officers for the ensuing year, it became dormant from that

date until the 25th August, 1852. St. Andrew's lodge, Xo. i, at York,
was still dormant in this year. Init the other lodges that were working,
although small in number, met fre(|uently and accomplished a credit-

able amount of work.
The lodge which met the most frecjuently this year was St. Jolm's

lodge. Xo. 5. at Kingston, which held twenty-one meetings, the work-

accomplished being three initiations and one afitiliation. Addington
lodge, Xo. 7, at lUith. held fifteen meetings and initiated one candidate,

while St. (ieorge's lodge. Xo. i;. at York, met eighteen times,

increasing its membership by two initiations and one affiliation. On
the 7th March, 1827, the ])roceedings of the Provincial (Irand Lodge
for 1826 were read in this lodge and the sum due that body was order-

ed to be paid.

King Hiram lodge. Xo. 12, at Ingersoll. held thirteen meetings,

and initiated six candidates, while Union lodge. Xo. 13, at Richmond
Mills (Xapanee). sent a re])resentative to the annual meeting of the

Provincial (irand Lodge, but has left no record of its work.
True Britons' lodge, No. 21, at Perth, met eleven times during

the year and initiated four caiuhdates; while Unity lodge, Whitby,
held fifteen meetings. On 30th August they passed a resolution " that

this lodge will transmit no further dues nor initiation feos until they

sliall receive further satisfaction about or receive our charter, and also

receive a receipt for the money already paid." This resolution but

fi'intly expresses the dissatisfaction vvhich pervaded the entire juris-

diction because of the inactivity of the Provincial Grand Lodge.

CHAPTER X.

The Meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodc.e vor 1828.—

A

Period of Partial Activity. — Lack of Offkim.
Records.

It is at this period that the supply of manuscript of the Provincial

Grand Lodge runs short, and, consequently, one can only form an

idea of the work done from the correspondence of the period.

On the 9th April. 1828, Bro. John Beikie resolved that the long

deferred payment of the amount due to R. W. Bro. McCiillivray should

be made. and. accordingly, he wrote to Bro. Turquand. the Provincial

Grand Secretarv, to the effect that he was
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" now about to transmit to The Right Worshipdil, the I^rovincial (iranil

Master. Simon McGillivray, Ksciuire. the Proceedings of the Grand Lodges
held at York and at Kingston, last year, by wliicb it appears tliai one hundred
Poiu'ds, Currency, was ordered to him, in part payment of his Chiim. of -.vhich

nothing has yet been paid. I liave, therefore, to rtcpiest that you will have the

gotdness tt) state to lue for his information the cause of the delay, with any
other circumstances relative thereto, which you may have to comnninicate.'

On the loth April, 1828. Bro. Turquand replied, stating that

" In answer to your letter of yesterday's date, desiring me to state the

cause of delay, with respect to the payment of the claims of our Right Wor-
shipful P. Grand Master, Simon McGillivray, Es(ire.. I beg to state that

there cannot be sufficient Funds for that purpose now remaining in the hands
of the P. Gd. Tr., many of the Lodges being still in arrears."

There is no record of the meetings of 1828, although the printed

notices show that the Provincial (irand Master had listened to the

recommendations of the Provincial (irand Lodge and consented to

alternate meetings, at York and at Kingston. Tlie meeting for 1828

was held at York on the 22nd Septemher. .Ml that remains of the

MSS. of this meeting is the following circular:

York. U. C. 15th .\ugust. i8-'8.

W. Sir and Bro.,—

The Right Worshipful Deputy Provincial Grand Master having acceded

to the reconnnendation of the last Grand Lodge, viz.. " to hold the mei'tingi-

of the P. G. Lodge annually alternately at York and Kingston, and that

representatives from all the lodges in Upper Canada be requested to attend

at the rt.-^pective times of meeting:"
I beg to apprize you. that the annual meeting of the P. G. L. will take

place, at York, on Monday, the 22nd September next, at 10 a.m., at which
time and place you will be pleased to cause the lodge under your jurisdinion

to be duly represented; and all accounts thereto relating to be settled with tht

P. G. Sec'y up to the 30th June last.

By command of the R. W. John Beikie, Esij.

To the Worshipful Master of -, No.

D. P. G. ^^
B. Tur(iuand.

P. G. Secretary.

-. Grimsby

The helief is that these proceedings were not printed and, that

being the case, it is impossible to gauge the strength of the work at

this period. The newspaper files of the time, which in themselves are

very incomplete, do not contain any reference to Masonic work.

Therefore what would be interesting of the dying years of the jjrovin-

cial organization can only be measured by the knowledge that after

1828 the body became dormant.
A letter found in the MSS. of the Provincial (irand Lodge, dated

" York, 3rd November, 1828." proves that the meeting of the (irand

Lodge was duly held. \'. W, Bro. Turcpiand, writing to R. W. P.ro.

John Beikie. the Deputy (Irand Master, says:

York. 3rd November. 1828.

• Dear Sir:— I beg to hand you the enclosed MS. copy of the Proceed-

ings of our last Provincial Grand Lodge, held at this place on Monday, the

22nd September last, for the information of the R. W. P. G. ^^, agreeably to

Uu
>'I

f i'
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your desire, hoping tliat it may be satisfactory, and that you will excuse these

hasty lines.

I remain, dear sir,

Yours most sincerely,

(signed) B. Turquand,
John Beikie, Esq., P. G. S.

R. W. D. Prov'l Grand Master for Upper Canada.

To this letter Bro. Turquand adds a foot-note, stating:
" Sent the original, with the Proceedings, under one envelope to Simon

McGillivray, in London, 9th April, 1829, by John Gait, Esquire."

This shows that the report of the proceedings was in manuscript
and that the original and a copy of the proceedings were sent to Lon-
don, England, by the hands of Mr. John Gait. This gentleman was the

father of Chief Justice Sir Thomas Gait. The documents are not in

the archives of the Grand Lodge at London and most probably have
been lost.

The condition of Masonry throughout the jurisdiction in 1828
was much the same as during the previous year. St. Andrew's lodge,

No. I, at York (Toronto), was still dormant. St. John's lodge, No, 5,

Kingston, held seventeen meetings, admitted one member by affiliation

and initiated two others. The delegates from this lodge to the Provincial

Grand Lodge for the western division, which met at York on the 22nd
September, were instructed to enquire for the certificates, for which
money had been paid to the Provincial Grand Secretary in 1822-25.

The brethren also objected to the expenditure by the Provincial Grand
Lodge at York of £8 " for meeting in the hall of No. i when they could
have bi,^n equally well accommodated in the hall of No. 9 free of

expense."

Addington lodge, No. 7, held six meetings during this year. An
emergency was called on the 17th September for the purpose of

making the necessary arrangements for forwarding returns to the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge to be held at York on the 22nd September, but
there was not a sufficient number present to open the lodge.

St. George's lodge. No. 9, at York, held eleven meetings, initiated

two candidates and admitted one member by affiliation.

King Hiram lodge. No. 12, at IngersoU, also held eleven meetings
and initiated one candidate, while True Britons' lodge. No. 21, at

Perth, met seven times, and the only other lodge which met this year

was Unity lodge. Whitby. This lodge held nine meetings and initiated

one candidate.

CHAPTER XL

TiiF Provixctat, Grand LfiDCF. of 1829.—No Records of the
Proceedings.—A Governing Body in a Somnolent
Condition.

The proceedings of this body, if ever printed, could not have bean
circulated. The archives of all the lodges have been searched and no
copies, either written or printed, can be found, nor does any newspaper
in Upper Canada contain any reference to the proceedings.
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Bro. John Dean was living in Bath in the year 1829 and was
frequently consulted upon Craft subjects. In one case Bro. Alillward

of Kingston, wrote expr^^ssing his surprise that he had not received a

Grand Lodge certificate, chough " for many years repeatedly applied

for and paid for in the fivst instance." He also stated that he would be
" obliged to make application to the Grand Lodge of England."

To this communication Bro. Dean replied that he could not

account for the delay, adding: " I have not yet received my own.
Perhaps the Grand Lodge at York can explain the reason."

This letter is partial evidence that the Provincial Grand Lodge
was in existence at this time. Possibly it was in a dormant condition.

The annual meeting of Grand Lodge for 1829 was sunmioned to
meet at Kingston. The following sunniions had been issued to the

brethren, the copy quoted being specially intended for the Provincial
Grand Secretary, at Bath.

Upper Canada,
York, 28th July, iS.'Q.

Worshipful Sir and Bro.

—

I have received the commands of the Right Worshipful, the Deputy Pro-
vincial Grand Master, to apprise you, that the Annual Grand Lodge will be
held this year in the town of Kingston, on Monday, the twenty-first of

September next, at the hour of ten, in the forenoon, at which time and place

you are requested to cause the lodge under your control to be duly represented,

and its accounts presented, as heretofore directed for settlement, up to 30th

June last.

I remain,

Worshipful sir and brother.

Yours fraternally.

To the Worshipful Master of

for the information of John Dean, taq., P. G. S., Bath.

The following note is important as it loads to the belief that the

minutes of the meetings of the Provincial Grand Lodge for September,
1828, and 2ist September, 1829, were published. No copy exists and
it is not improbable that the chaotic state of the Craft, in connection
with the anti-Masonic excitement may have prevented Brother Hugh
C. Thomson carrying out his intention of publishing the minutes. No
MS. of any kind was fou:id in the papers of either R. W. Bro. Tur-
quand or R. W. Bro. Thos. G. Ridout.

Kingston. May 2gth. 1830.

My Dear Sir,

—

I return the receipt with my signature, but cannot supply the date, the

minutes being in the possession of Mr. Turtiuand.

If you should see .Mr. Turquand. be good enough to request him to send

me the minutes of 1828 and 1829, and I will print them at my own risk,

Yourn truly,

IT. C. Thomson

The Craft historian might as well seek for traces of Masonry in

some unknown land as endeavor to make a readable chapter out of

the shreds of history contained in the MS.S. of 1829-45. The individual

lodges up to 1834 were, with few exceptions, doing a fair amount of

work, but from 1834, even as late as 1845, ^1'^ meetings in many
places were intermittent and did not exhibit even a modicum of the

zeal which was manifested in 1822-27.

m
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S*. Andri'u's lodj^o. Xo. i, at N'ork, in<'t down to 1826, and l)ccanie

dorniai.t mitil DiciinhtT, iSjc;, uIkmi it rcsiuiu-d initil iH^^4, and with
one lucrtin^' in 1S35 it a^ain hccaini- dormant initil 1X40. i-roin

I S3 1

-,^4 till' nic'i'tiniis were irreuiilar.

I )allionsie lodj^e. Xo. j, ;:t Xiaj^jara, met ret^nlarly down t(j i^<J4,

bin after that date the few reeords left indicate tiial it was dormant.
Ihe mimiles Iiave not been preserved.

Sussex lodj^e, Xo. 7,, met down to December, 1827, and there is

no record of another nieetnijr nntil 1852. aUhongli an attempt was
made in iH7,i) to revive the lod.ije, nnder \'. W. I'ro. .\(Hel Sherwood.

l-odj^e .Xo. 4, at .Xiaj^ara, met regnhu-ly (U)wn to 1827. bnt after

tlie .Morjfan excitement its meetiiif^s were irregular down to 1845.
There is no record, l)nt it is said tliat the lodjje was dormant for years.

Lodge .Xo. 5, at Kinj^ston. met down to h'ebruary of 1834. and
the next record in the minute book is dated l)ecend)er. 1843. The
Morgan excitement was the cause of this lai)se in tlie work, for a note
in the minute book states that

" fiwing U) tiu' fjjrcat cxcitcnieiU prevailing on the .American continent, it

uas tlK)nKlit prudent l)y the W. .\1. and nienihers to cease working until such
time as the lodge could he heneticially worked, with advantage to the Craft

and tlie world at large."

Lo(ljj[e .Xo. 6. at I'Vederick^biirj^, met rej;ularly down to 1830,

but of its further work there are no records.

I.o<lf.je Xo. 7. at l">nestown. met with fair rejjularity until 1832.

.\ meiroraiulum in the minutes gives tlie " last emerg^ent meeting of

.\ddington lodge, .Xo. 7, Provincial I'". .\. .Masons, 14th July. 5832,
1832." The next meeting ap])ears to have been in i860. Lodge Xo.
8, at ( irimsby. met regularly.

St. John's lodge, X'o. 9, at York, the successor of .Xo. 16, ])assed

out of existence in .\])ril, 1825, and was succeeded by St. (ieorge's

lodge, .Xo. 9, in .May of the same year. It met regularly until Decem-
Ijer. 1829, when its men bers gave up the warrant. Aith the intention

of reviving lodge \o. 1 , which had been dormant for nearly three years.

Lodge Xo. 10, at I'ellevillc. met regtilarly up to about 1830.

Lodge Xo. 11 , at Haldimand, mot regularly up to 1826 and became
dormant from that date until 1844.

King Hiram lodge, Xo. 12, at ( )xford (Ingersoll), met up to 3rd

May. 1831. and was dormant up to January. 1835. and again up to

January, 1852. Union lodge. Xo. it. at Richmond Mills worked until

1832. Lodge No. 14. in the township of Townsend. worked regularly

until 1845. St. ( ieorge's lodge, Xo. 15. St. Catharines is believed to

have worked from 1822 until 1845, but its records are not extant.

Union lodge. Xo. 16. at Slurray. had a chetjuered existence.

Union lodge. Xo. 17. at Ancaster, met regularly after 1822, and was
an active organization until 1830, but after that date disa])i)eared from
view. Western Light lodge. So. 18. at King. York county, met in

different places and with fair regularity until 1845. Prince Tulward
lodge. No. 19. met in the village of Hallowell, now Picton, with reason-

able regularity. Mount Moriah lodge. No. 20. tnet in the township of

Westminster and in tlie town of London until 1836. but was dormant
until T843. True P)ritons' lodge. No. 2t. at Perth, met somewhat
irregularly until 1835. Tt held one meeting in 1836, one in 1837,
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anotluT ill 183S, noiu' in i<S,v^ ''i'kI two in 1S4;). llaniKiny lodj^^c. Xo.
22, in ^'onJ4(. or Lci-ds, iiu't from iSj,v 'I'l'l scnus to liavo been a live

body down to 183S. after which it moved to the townsliip of Kitley or
Leeds. Temple lodjj^e. \o. 2\,, which met in the village of Ueverley,
seems to have met with re;.jularity up to i<Sjf), hut from that date until

1845 there are no records.

The want of a f;overnin<:[ body for the Craft was felt in no part of

the jurisdiction more than in Kinj^ston, where in I7>)6 and 1817 a
material im])etns had been jjiven to the work of Masonry. Lodge Xo.
5, at Kinjjston, on the 17th September. i82«;. therefore, with a view
of determining the res])onsibility of neglecting the Craft work on the

part of the Clrand Lodge of 1822

" Resolved that a incniorial be framed to the Grand l-od^e and presented

by the representatives of this LodRe. stating tlie want of attention on the part

of the Grand Lod^c as rehiting to the interests of tliis Lodge, at the same time

requesting the (jfticcrs of the Grand bodge to give ample account of the

past conduct with respect to the affairs of this Lodge, and prompt attention

to the wishes and interests of this Lodge in their communications with the

Grand Lodge of England."

There is no MS. of Craft work by the Provincial drand Lodge in

1830. In 1831 the Masons at York realized that in order to secure the

prosperity of the Craft a governing head was absolutely necessary.

An emergent meeting of St. Andrew's lodge. Xo. 1, "S'ork (Toronto),

was therefore called, l)ut the business was postinmed after discussion.

The minutes read:

"
."Kt a meeting of Lodge No. i. lield at the Lodge Room on the 15th

November. 1831, Lodge opened on the 3rd degree. It was resolved that a

Lodge of Emergency be called on Tuesday next, the 22nd inst., at 6 O'Clock

P. M., for the purpose of considering the Expediency of Petitioning the Grand

Lodge of England to appoint a Grand Master for the Province of Upper

Canada."

On the 22nd Nov. the lodge again met when it was:

—

' Moved and seconded that the 'Jusinefs of this m-.eting be postponed

until the

" Moved & seconded that this Lodge consider it Expedient to pe'titlon

the Grand Lodge of England to appoint a Provincial Grand Master.

" Moved & seconded tliat our Brother Bidwell, &c.. &c., &c.. be sum-

moned to attend at the next regular meeting night."

A few weeks later another meeting was held but with no better

result. The minutes read that: "On 13th December, 1831, The sub-

ject for petitioning to England for a Grand ^L1ster is postponed to a

future occasion," The pro])Osals of St, .\ndrew"s lodge were never

carried into effect.

In 1831 R. W. Rro, McGillivray prepared a memo,, apparently

also for the M, W., the Grand Master of England—it is not addressed

—found in the MSS, of the Grand Lodge of England, showitig that

he was anxious concerning his Masonic province of Upper Canada,

From the fact that it refers to the departure of Bro, John Auldjo.

which was in 1828, and as that was " nearly three years ago " the date

of the memo, must have been 1831.
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Bro. John Auldjo, whom R. ^\'. l^ro. Simon McGilUvray also men-
tions in a letter of 29th May, 1837, was a cousin of Bro. McGillivray.
Bro. Auldjo joined " The Lodge of Antiquity, No. 2," London, Eng-
land, on the 25th ( )ctol)er, 1826; Bro. .McGillivray was also a member
of the lodge of Antiquity.

It is understood that Bro. Beikie resigned owing to the fact that
he held an office under the provincial government, and it was not
deemed advisable owing to the great excitement concerning the
Morgan matter that an officer of the government should hold the
position of Provincial Deputy Grand Master of the Masons. More-
over Bro. Beikie was a man well up in years, and during the last

years of his term did not seem to have a good grasp of Craft matters,
so that the lodges were not well held together under the provincial
warrant.

The memo, also furnishes the information that Bro. McGillivray
was willing to resign his office as P. G. M. in 1838. when Bro. Lord
Durham was appointed Governor General of Canada.

There is as well a reference to the Craft in Lower Canada. R.

W. Bro. William McGillivray, a brother of Simon, had been appointed
Provincial Grand Master of that jurisdiction. His brother thought
Bro. Auldjo should be appointed P. G. M., either in place of R. W.
Molson, of Montreal, who had succeeded his brother, or in place of

himself, as he did not propose to re-visit Canada. The memo, reads

:

" I see symptoms of preparation for Masonic proceedings, which are

announced in the Newspapers, and as you are within reach of communication
with the Grand Master, (to whom I beg you to present my humble duty) as

well as with the Pro. Grand Master, I wish you could find some occasion to

say something on behalf of my ci-devant Province of Upper Canada. On the

occasion of Lord Durham's appointment as Governor General, and when it

was proposed to delegate to him a high Masonic mifsion also, I ti 'red my
resignation as Provl. G. M., but no one has been appointed in my place,

and Masonry, like other things in that Province, has fallen into great irregu-

larity. When John Auldjo went to Canada nearly three years ago, I gave
him a Warrant as my Deputy, chiefly for the purpose of enquiry, and on his

return he made to me a report as satisfactory as under the circumstances I

could have expected- nnd which, with a report of my own, I placed in the

hands of H. R. H., the M. W. G. M., at the time of tendering the surrender

of my own charge. Now, Mr. Auldjo is going again to Canada in the Spring.

He has connexion and property both in Montreal and in Upper Canada. He
has enough of Masonic zeal to be active, during his stay there, enough of

Masonic knowledge to be useful, and his personal character and -station in

society would at once give him an influence that no stranger could easily

acquire.
" He is, however, sufficiently known to you, to enable you to speak for

him, if necessary, and my humble suggestion is, that he should be appointed

Provl. G. M., either for Montreal, in the place of the late Mr. Molson. who
succeeded my Brother there, or for Upper Canada, in my own place; as you
know there is no prospect of my again revisiting that country.

" My reason for troubling you with this matter is because I hear the

Duke is not likely to be in town till late in the Spring, and if anything is to be

done, it would require a little previous arrangement in order to frame

Instructions. &c.

"S. McG."
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Tlif iiiiiiutcs uf St. Andrew's lotlj^c for jStli Jamiary, 1S34, show
that the question of a new I'rovincial Cirand Master was still agitating
the Craft in that lodge for on that date it was

" Moved l)y Itioiliii S|>,(iks X: siiorKltil !>> Ur. Moore tliat the Worshipful
Maftor be rciiiustcil to wnU' to the (irand Master of liiigland n.spec ling tlic

appoiiitnu'iit of a Grand Master in tliis province."

But the result is not given. Looking by the light of to-day at the
events in Mahcjuic life seventy years ago, one is at a loss to account for

tile absolute iudilference shown by the governing body in London to
till- work of Canadian Masons, especially durinj.^ the period 1X30-40. It

is true that R. VV Bio. McGillivray wis still the Crand Master, but he
resided in England and at periods between iHjy-^^) he was away on
foicign travel, so that he could hardly be exi)ccted to give the atteiUion

due by a resident officer. In May, 1837, he was allowed by the Grand
Master of England to appoint Bro. John Auldjo, his Deputy Provin-
cial Craiid Master, bin there is no evidence that this brother did any-
thing more than pay a visit to the country.

The truth is, that the officials of the Provincial Grand Lodge of

1829 were responsible for this hiatus in Craft work, and in the absence
of other evidence it would look as if the dormant state of the provin-

cial body was the result of absolute indifference, not to say neglect.

CHAPTER Xn.

Biography of R. W. Bug. Simon McGiixivray, Provincial Grand
Master ok the Second J'rovincial Grand LodgI'. of
Upper Canada, 1822-40.

To the modern Craftsman the personal as well as the Masonic
life of all who had hand or part in the upbuilding of the fraternity in

Upper Canada should have a large amount of interest. Nowadays the

pace at which we live, engaged as we are in a close competition for

existence, is an acceleration of the speed displayed by our own ances-

tors who enjoyed life and were content with much tnore moderate
blessings than would satisfy modern man. The foundations of the

Craft structure itself—in its speculative sense—may not have been all

laid by brethren whose work would pass inspection, but perfection

was no more attainable then than now. And yet the Craftsmen of to-

day are disposed to forgot, as they travel along the Imsiness walks of

life or lose themselves in the conventionalities of society, that all things

social, like the world itself, had a beginning, and that the conditions

now enjoyed, while an improvement upon the itinerancy of our ances-

tors, is the outcome of worthy men, whose record was quite as

elaborate and certainly as reputable as can be found on modern rolls.

Masonry is but a feature, not only of the fraternal but of the social

fabric, and has within it factors, brought into existence by men, whose
successful efforts have given untold pleasure to thousands on both

i!M I
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si(li'> (il l!i;it liiu', nwv which one may iioi ]la^^ willnMii the s|i(,'cilic

kilt i\\ K'<1,l;x' uliich opens the door to the most humble (raft sojourner.

Within tile tyled door the Craftsman enjoys the i'\'.'ini)lilication of

thai which |n-rlain> partieularl} lo the esoteiMc work, wliiU' in the xieial

features of Masonry ll;:>S'j near^'st and dearest are ^^ladly welcomed to

share in the jileasures of the fraternit>.

Simon .\lc(iilli\ra\ was a man of mark, one who m his contact

wnh hi*^ fellows >eenu(l to have the essi'ntial of makins^' friends, and,

what wa> moi-e import.ml, ])ossessin<4' the art of rt'tainiui;' the friend-

.ship N^liich he i)ri/.ed. in a word, he was the 'oremo>t ni;m of tile

f'ratt world of Canada, in tin province of rp])er Canada from the

da\s of William jar\is to those of Thomas Cihhs Kidout, William .\1.

\\il>on, and T. I). liarini,tun, and these three last named were bul-

warks of Craft streiiglh from 11^45.

( Mic is always inclined to speak and write ^ood thini.;s of those
who j^overned the Craft, even it undeserved, more |)'rhap> for the sake
of .Masonry and out of regard for the oftice lu'ld, but R. W . I'.ro. .\lc-

( ii!li\ra\ was a man o," whom praise could be >])oken as of (.ne who
deserved gratitude.

.Simon .\lc( iillivray was the \ouni;est son n\ I )onalil .\lc( iilli\fay

and Anne .\U" ra\i>h. and was born at !^lratherrick in hucrness-shire in

I7N,-;. Me was a cousin of John .\lc( iillivra\ of I Jumiia.ulas. chief of

tile clan, whose sclioolfellov, he was. in his boyhood day> lie unfor-

tun;Ui']\ brok'e hi.- lej^' ami had t) k'a\f -chool on account of ;; .-li^ht.

t(.'mj)orar\ lameiu'^s, which followt'd his conxaU'^ci'iice. and his

educa.tion from that time was reci'i\H'd at home. .\s a lad he \\a>

OiJIX' under

rooc'

l)lessed with c ni-iderabU' application and made fair |)r

the instruction of a private teacher.

.\boui lS:!i>. when not more than se\eineeii \ ears of ai

fortune placed in his way a trip to ( "anada. and. with a desire for

trawl shown in later life, he crossed the icean in one of the (ild-time

sailiim' xes^cN, and after ,111 nnexeutful \'o\a''X' of some weeks saw
ci\iii/ation in the new land when he pas>ed the citadiel at ( )ne )('C

lis uncle. S

Duncan .Mc( lilli

mil lU McTavish. ;ind lii> elder brothers. W iinam and
\ra\ . had preceded him to Canada, and were actively

interested in the ceU'brated Xortliwest ('onipauy, of which about l<SiJ-

T -. he I)t'canie a na'liier ami about iSio was the chief aiji'iit of the com
y/AUx in l.ondi n. In I'-'iS _'!i iie h;id so much e\|)i'rience in coiinection

with tile business of t!ie conijianv that he wris entrnsied with the im-

M fV\:[ nt (lut\ of arranuiu"' the fusion of the Xorthwest Con
the 1 liidson s

(
'( mi| lain . .\f

ijiany with

er till' amalijamation ol these <'uter-

pri/ lie lomed the mercantiU' lirm ol .McT ivi.-n. .IcCilli vrav ^: C

I'll that lirm retired from)f .Montreal, and returned to l'.iiL;land wh
bu-iiu'ss. \bout tlii< lime his ekU'r brother W'il'iam .Mc( iilli\ ray. of

the Montreal firm, died suddeiib in London au(' was buried in Keiisal

( ireen ctinelerv h'o. William .\lc( iillivr;i\ was an ac live Mason and
f< >v

\' K \ I'a rs b^'-W '^' wa- die 1 rovincird < Irand Ma-ter of the Montreal

and William llenry distri'-t nf the Craud l.o(l<^e of iMi^iand in Cover
Canada.

Simon Mof lillivray usually joi'rne\ed ouci' .1 \far to (';inada,

speiuliny the winter n'onths in I'.nL;l.'iiiil :u\i] the summers in ("anada.

T! e resuled m ^utTolk 1.;me 111 T. ludou. and was one ot the last citv

inercliants who lived at their places o'' business. Win 11 hi- affairs in
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( aiiail.'i wvw woiird ini and llu' tiiiaiu'ial ciasis (if 1SJ5 had |ia->M,d, Mc-
( iillivrav ohlaiiicd riii])lii\ iiu'iit in Ali'Nin > a> 1 nu' 1 it" thriT i-ci:iii!ii>>ioii-

ii> a|ii">intf(l by tlic I'niti'd .\K'\iran Sihcr MiniiiL; ' ii> I'l rrnrj^anizi"

llir nianapi'iiu'iil n|' tlirir --ilwr iiiinr>, lie wai- in AU'xicn I'm- live
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volcano. The cliniace of Mexico, however, told upon his constitution,

and on his return to London he associated himself with Mr., afterwards
Sir John, Easthope, in the proprietorsliip of the " Morning Chronicle."
then the principal Liberal daily paper, and in 1837 he married Sir

John's eldest daughter.
McGillivray was typical in character. He was about five feet ten

inches, in height, and, as his portrait shows, strong and broad-
shouldered. His hair was brown, inclining to auburn, and his com-
plexion, originally fair, after his Mexican trip became sunburnt and
weatherbeaten. He was very near-sighted and wore a pair of gold-
rimmed spectacles, and, as he looked into the face of his listener, while
engaged in conversation, his very manner gave the impression that he
was sincere and earnest in the subject under discussion. One who
knew him writes: " I have been told that he dressed well, but some-
what behind the fashion." In politics he was a Reformer—what
would now be called a Liberal. He repudiated the name of " Whig,"
because he was descended from Maodonald of Glencoe.

In business Simon McGillivray was one who thought before he
acted. He v.as agreeable in conversation, hospitable in his home, and
fond of society, with a large circle of friends. He was firm in his

opinions and his family placed great reliance on his judgment.
His work as a Mason in Canada is known to all who have read

the story of the Craft from 1822-40, and his letters and correspondence
show that he possessed the characteristics which make a man fitted

for not only fusing antagonistic interests, but for laying the . . nnd
plan upon which might have been erected a permanent Craft s ;. ' .re.

It is too late in these days to express regret for the mistakes in

Craft management from 1792 until 1858, but when McGillivray re-

organized the Craft lodges in the second Provincial Grand Lodge of

1822, and gave form and appearance to a body which was one in name
only under R. W. Bro. Wm. Jarvis, he accomplished a result which
was to a certain extent more difficult in management than even the

union of 1858. In the fusion of 1822 the elements at Kingston,

Niagara, York, and in the western part of the province had to be
brought into happy union, while in tlie union of 1858 amalgam.ition

was only brought about by terms which have proved an occasional

source of friction since. If the firmness of Simon McGillivray in 1822

had been shown in the negotiations of 1858 the Quebec difficulty of a

later period would never have arisen.

McGillivray was made a ]\'-'son in Shakespeare lodge, London,

Ei'.ffland. Tt met in Freemasons' 1 avern. Great Queen street. He was
a Past r;rand Junior Warden of the United Grand Lodge of England,

a Grand Superintendent of the Royal Arch under the Grand Chapter

of England, and was one of those who, with the Duke of Sussex,

resusritated the Royal Alpha lodge. No. 16, in or near 18 r8, which has

ever since been the private lodge of successive Grand Masters.

I^vTcGillivray died o' heart di-easo on ilie oth June. 1840. at his

residence, Dartmouth Row, Rlackheath. near London. England. He
was fiftv-six vears of age. The " I\rorning Chronicle " paid a tribute

to his inemorv in its issue of TTtli June. 1840. from which the

following paragraphs have been taken:

" This liigh-minded and most atiiiribip trcntloman paid tlie debt to nature
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on the evening of Tuesday last. He had been for some time suffering from an

internal complaint but he was only confined to his house about a month.
" Simop McGillivray was the youngest of three brothers of a respectable

Highland family, who followed the fortunes of their uncle, the late Simon
McTavish, in the far-f.uned Northwest Company of Montreal, established

shortly after the Americ. . Revolution. Before that time a number of rival

traders, partly English, partly French, carried on the fur trade at separate

stations to the westward of Lake Huron. The competitions and contests

ari.')ing from conflicting interests, led to iheir union and the formation of the

Northwest Company, which, forming its establishments at the Grand Portage

on the western shore of Lake Superior, pushed its discoveries under Sir Wil-

liam McKenzie to the Frozen and Pacific Oceans, and by degrees formed

posts throughout the immense regions betweeen Canada and Vancouver's

Sound. In the expeditions the elder brothers of McGillivray bore a conspicu-

ous share, and every person acquainted with Canada will recollect their atni-

able characters and the distinguished hospitality with which all strangers were

received at their residence in Montreal.
" Differences sul)scquently took place between Sir W. McKenzie and the

Northwest Company, which led to the formation of a rival association in

Canada, followed by the contests between both and the Hudson Bay Com-
pany, and Lord Selkirk, familiar to all our readers, that finally terminated in

a union between all the parties tmder the act of 1820 and the transference of

the whole trade to the Hudson Bay Ccmipany, by whom it is now carried on.

Mr. William McGillivray died in the subsequent year, leaving the settlement

of most complicated and conflicting interests and accounts on the winding
up of the affairs of the Ncjriiiwest Company to his brother, Simon. The for-

tunes of both were involved and sacrificed in the settlement, which was never-

theless efifected in a manner refiecting the highest credit on their honor and
integrity.

" After this Mr. ^IcGillivray went to Alexico as Commissioner to manage
the affairs of the United Mexican Mining Company. The arduous diuiis of

this situation he discharged during five years with great ability and to the

utmost satisfaction of the Company, whose interests were confided to him.

His decision of character and perseverance peculiarly fitted him to struggle

with difficulties. The toil and fatigue he encountered during those five years

must have injured his constitution. He returned to England towards the

latter end of 18.35, when a friendship of long-standing with Mr. Easthope led

him to take a share in the Morning Clironicle, Subsequently a nearer connec-

tion took place between them.
' Few men so extensively engaged in important business have passed

through life with a higher reputation for unsullied integrity and rigid adher-

ence to principles than Mr. .McGiiliviay. No man ever hesitated to place the

most implicit reliance on his honor. His word was sacred. His intentions

were always pure and his conduct open and straightforward. We do not be-

lieve there exists an individual who would say that Simon AfcGillivray, in any
one of the numerous transactions in which he was embarked, did him an in-

tentional wrong. But if he was inflexibly just, he was, at the same time, kind

and generous to a fault. His confidence once bestowed was not lightly with-

drawn and he was a firm and unshaken friend in the hour of trial.

" His natural abilities were strong and he had carefully cultivated them.

He had applied himself successfully to several branches of science and his

taste in the fine arts was generally admitted. He was a close reasoner and

whatever he wrote was remarkable for a lucid arrangement. Having arrived

carefully and methodically at his conclusions he was with difiiculty driven

from the opinions he had once embraced. He never pronounced an opinion

until he had carefully examined the subject.

" In the private relations of life he was exemplary—an aft'ectionate hus-

band and parent and a kind brother. He has left a wi(K)w ar.d an infant

daughter.
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" It would lavc been alTeclatioii to liave alkiwed the connection of Simon
McGillivray with this journal or his relationsliip to its principal proprietor

to have restrained us ironi paying a brief tribute to the memory of a gentle-

man, so long and extensively known and esteemed both in England and
America.

" But we have sparingly used tlie privilege of friendship in this brief

sketch of his lite and character."

Williani McGillivray died in Montreal in 1SJ5. Simon's youngest
sister, Elizabeth, married Cliief Justice Reid of Lower Canada. Simon
McGillivray's only daughter, Alary, married Rear Admiral Richard
Dawkins of the Britisli navy, who resided at Stoke Gabriel, near
Paington, Devon, England, until his death four years ago. In this

house is the original of the portrait of Simon McGillivray by Reinagle,

R.A., reproduced witii this chapter. It depicts him in full Masonic
regalia as Provincial (irand Master of Upper Canada. There is also

another portrait of McGillivray as a )oungor man in Highland
costume, by Sir N. A. Shea and two miniatures, one taken in youtii

by Robertson, and another paiiUed a year or two before his death It

is the opinion of the family tiiat the coloring of the Reinagle portrait

does not give as agreeable an expression as hi the miniatures. Mrs.
Dawkins, the widow of the Rear Admiral, from whom all of the in-

formation concerning her father was obtained, died about three years

The portrait of McGillivray has been reproduced in fidl size in

oil, and is hung on tl-e walls of the Masonic Hall in The Teinj)Ic

Building, on the north-west corner of r>ay and Richmond street-^,

Toronto, a building situated within five minutes' walk of the hall in

Market Lane where the Craft was reorganized in 1822. The regalia

worn by the brother is that of the Provinciil Grand Master of Upper
Canada. The jewel or central ortiament of the apron has the words
" Upper Canada " encircling the end)Iem. The medal, just where the

points of the collar meet, is that of a P. M. of the Lodge of Antiquity,

a square and compasses and All-Seeing Eye in the centre. The large

one hanging from the garter blue ribbon is the Provincial Grand
Master's jewel, as used at the present time, only oval in shape. The
circular form is for present rank, the oval for past. The jewel is the

square and compasses, with a five pointed star in the centre and the

words " Upper Canada " in a circle surroimding the emblems. On
his right breast is the jewel of a Grand Sui)crintendent of the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter of England, and on his left the jewel of a Past

Grand Junior Warden of the United Grand Lodge of England.

R. W. P)ro. McGillivray was bm-ied in Norwood cemetery, near

London, in the family vault of his father-in-law. Sir John Easthone.

Tl'c tomb is situated in a restfid spot in the great cemetery and a

reproduction is given.

The inscri])tion on the side of the vault reads:

Tn this Vault are Interred the Remains of

Simon McGillivray, of Rlackheath, Es(]rc.

He died June oth, 1840,

Aged 55 years.

" The Ereemasons' Ouartcrly Magazine " of June 30th, 1840, con-

tains a notice of the death of R. W. Simon McGillivray.
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" Few Masons have perforincd their allotted task witli greater credit than
our deceased brotlicr, in disi)ositioii amiable, in character high minded, in

honor untainted, he passed throngii the most important scenes of an eventful

life with unsnllied reputation ; his opinion was often sought for and he gave
it with a rigid regard to justice."

" About three vcars since he married—a widow and child survive."
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A corrosiKindcnt uiilint;' to the Magazine says:

—

" l\t(>v Siiiiiiii .M(.-( iilli\ ray i-> (lead. J Ic was initiated in Sliakopcari-
Lodge, and a \alti(.'d nK'ml)(.T nf tlic l-odgi' lie was. WIk-ikvit lie wa> iiiescnt

cvcrytliing went nn prosperously, and in his absence the l.od^e snl'fered re-

vet ses. That l.odge was called the Royal Inverness Lodye. an<l was the first

warrant Ki'-'mted by II, R. II. the Dnke of Sussex. Poor .\ii-( iiliivray estab-

lished the Lodge, ahlmngh lie «as nut her tirsl .M,aster. The Royal Inver-

ness Lodge was constituted at its formation of the ollicers of the Loyal North
Briton \'oliinteer Corps, of which the Dnke was the coiutiiaiidc .and the snl)-

ject of this inenioir li.ad been a Captain in that corps. Uni. ,\lc(lil]i\ray pie

seiited the Lodge with the drinking sliell and sniilT horn tjiat belonged to the

ot'ticers' mess,during the time th.it he was .Master, in 1S17. he being installed

ii! th.'it yi ;ir.

"The Lodge met at the I'reemasons' Tavern and the ( Ir.iiul .Master was
present at the IcuKpiet. as our deceased brother was an especial favorite iwitli

His Royal Highness. Bro. .Mc( iiliivray continued atteiuling the Lodge until

he left England in 18.21 ; and during his absence the Lodge got very much
disorganized. He continued out of h'tigland until 1SJ4. and when he came
back he set to work to get the Lodge in order again. He paid off the debt

himself, amounting to i^i.so, and everything went on ])rospcrously. The Lodge
went on prosperously until Bro. ^IcGillivray went out c)f England again.

Soon after his nttirn. which was in 1827, was the last time the writer saw him
ill Inverness Lodge ; and the Lodge never recovered from the want of his

vigilant care. . Ultimately . . through the exertions of Bro. Mc-
(iiliivray the Loilge united WMtli the Somerset House Lodge of which it is

believed the deceased brother continued a niember until his death."

CHAPTER XIII.

T'lOGRAT'iiv oi' R. W. P)RO. Ja:*iks Fitzgiubon. the DEPfTv Provin-
ctAL Gr.\ni) Master hf niE Secoxd Provinxial GuAxn
Lodge, 1822-26.

Those who undertook the revi^ , if the Cfaft work in 1822 knew
w ell that not only ]\Iasonic excellence DUt social position and standing

in the community w-ere factors which would make or mar the effort

to give the organization of Masonry a sure foothold in Up])er Canada.

R. W. Bro. McGillivray realized this when he laid his plans for

the reorganization of the Craft in the second Provincial Grand Lodge,

and. to a certain extent, he miscalculated the interest which would be

taken l)v some of those whom he api)ointed to office. It was an error

for which he could not be held accountable in face of the fact that the

Craft was satisfied, 'i'he leaders also had agreed to the nomination of

men who were considered capable to fill the positions given them.

This opinion is given as the result of an experience with the

details of the Craft work from 1822-30. and does not detract from the

a.'-sumption that the subject of this chapter acted according to his

lights. He did the best that could be done by one whose mind was

hampered with official duties, which entailed a serious responsibility for

manv vears of Ins 11ife.
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Some men arc born to greatness and others—not a few, indeed

—

rise by merit from humble surroundings to positions of trust and
honor. Such was the fortune of James Fitzgil)lion, who, born i6tli

Novendier, 1780, as the son of an Irish gentleman of small means,
living on the remains of an estate on the banks of the Shannon, in the
county of Limerick, Ireland, rose by honorable ambition from the

ranks of a marching regiment, served the best part of his life in the
defence of his country, was created one of his sovereign's military

knights and ended his days in Windsor Castle.

iMtzgibbon was educated in the Roman Catholic faith. 1 lis grand-
daughter, Aliss Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon, informed the writer that

there were but few Protestants in that part of the county of Limerick
where he was born. Long before he ventured out into the world
he purchased a New Testament from a travelling pedlar, and while
perusing it imder a hedge on his father's estate, he was discovered by
a priest who confiscated the coveted book. It is not known when he
became a Protestant, but certainly before he came to Canada. From
his earliest days in this country he attended the .Anglican church.

Tie was but seventeen the day he enlisted in the 40th Regiment,
and his proficiency in drill was so excellent—having in his native town
acted as drill instructor—that before he was twenty-four hours in the
regiment lie was made a sergeant. About two months after he joined

the 49th the regiment fought under Col. Isaac P.rock at I'lgmont-op-

Zee in Holland, a battle in which the gallant Brock, fighting in the

front ranks, received his first wound. Fltzgibbon, in his eagerness to

distinguish himself at this battle, got in advance of his connnander,
was surrounded and taken prisoner, but afterwards was exchanged.
The 49th sailed for Canada in i(So2, and in that year was stationed at

A'ork, in the Old Fort at the west end of the present city of Toronto,
lirock had taken a fancy to the dashing young sergeant, and, seeing

that he was a soldier of more than ordinary ability, he recommended
him for proniotion, and in less than four years Fitzgiblion was appoint-

ed sergeant-major.

An incident connected with the garri.son at York shows well the

character not only of Col. Prock but also of lMtzgil)bon. The Old
Fort stood as it does to-day convenient to Lake Ontario. Three
soldiers of the 40th deserted one evening, and, seizing a small I'oat,

crossed the lake, intending to make for the American shore near the

fort at Xiagara. The circumstances were at once reported to Col.

Prock. and, knowing the value of prom])t action, he ordered Serjjt.-

Major Fitzgibbon and twelve men to make ready and man a large row-
boat. In an hour he and Fitzgibbon w-erc making fast time across the

lake heading for Xiagara, the men working in relays and ISrock and
Fitzgibbon steering alternately. Farly morning 1)rought the pursuers

within sight of the pursued, and the deserters had just landed when
they were captured and safely lodged in the barracks on the Canadian

side of the Xiagara river.

On the 4th February, t8o6. Fitzgibbon was overjoyed to read in

the " Gazette " of his promotion to the rank of ensign, and in Decem-
ber, of that year he was appointed lieutenant and adjutant of the

regiment. During the war of 1812-15 the 4(jth Regt. occuoicd a most
conspicuous place with Sir Isaac Prock as its commanding of^cer,

and the loss of his early friend was a source of never-ending sorrow
and regret to Fitzgibbon.
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Lalua Skioud.

As to Lit'iit. r'itzgibboivs part in the afifair at Beaver Dams in tlic

Niagara district. l)et\veen Qiiecnston and Tliorold, all Canadians arc

well informed. It occurred in 1813 and was a brilliant exploit.

:\'rrrf*' "^TTrffT
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Beaver Dams, 1816.

In June, 1814, General Vincent, in command of the British forces

in the Niagara district, had established his headquarters at the Forty

Mile Creek, now Grimsby, Ont. While encamped there, Lieut. James
Fitzgibbon. the adjutant of the 49th Regt., organized a corps of fifty

rangers to act as scouts to watch the American forces stationed at

Fort George, Niagara. With this advance corps Fitzgibbon marched
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to tlic Trii Mile Creok, and fnmi the lu'i^lits marly ovtrldnKrd the

plain of Niagara. On the 20th Jnnc Col. I'.isshop, the chief of t leneral

Vincent's staff, established his hcad{|uarters at the Twenty Mile Creek,

alujve the i)resent village of Jordan. I'itzgihhon's seonts were on the

npland above and were eonslanlly in motion. < 'n the Jotli Jime they

had a skirmish with the I'. S. cavalry near .Niagara I'alls. and a night

or two after the\ were guarding military stores deposited in De Con's

house near the Twelve .Mili' Creek. The rangers had Iteen there but a

few liours when a party of Iroquois Indians joined them nnder Capt.

Duchaine. The American general Dearborn, determined to dislodge

I'itzgildjon. Col. JJoerstler, of the 14th U. S. infantry, was selected for

the work, with 600 rank and file, with instructions to capture V'wz-

gibbon and his force. The utmost caution was used and the departure

delayed muil midnight so as to avoid observation. Patrols guarded
all the outlying roads. The Americans camped the next night near

the house of James Secord, a sergeant in the Lincoln militia, fie was
a brave soldier and a good Mason, and regularly attciuled his lodge,

Ko. 12. at Stamford, now South Niagara l'"alls. Secord suspected that

they were on their wa' to attack Fitzgibbon, and as lie was suffering

from a wound, his wife, Laura Secord. determined to warn the officer

of his danger. At early dawn, with a milk ])ail in hand, and nnd'T the

pretence of attending the cows, she started on her journey. She threw
the pail away when out of sight of a sentry, whom she had ] massed,

and avoiding the main road by taking paths which were miles out of

the direct way, she, after a tramp of nineteen miles, reached Fitz-

gibbon's camp and told her story of the movements of Col. Boerstler.

The Americans, in the meantime, continued their march through
the township of Thorold, a portion of which is well timbered and
known as the Becchwoods. The road was a narrow one. a mere path

in the woods, with ravines or gtdlics at intervals. The Indians from
the woods had been watching the progress of the .\mericans. Du-
chaine waited his time and at a deep gully stationed twenty-five Caugh-
nawaugas on the right, and Capt. A\'illiam Johnson Kerr, Lieut. John
ih-ant and sixteen Mohawks on the left, retaining the rest of his com-
mand on the further slope, so as to force the Americans back into the

ravine. In due course the enemy arrived and the advance guard of

twenty began to ascend the slojie. A single volley from the Indians

emptied every saddle. Then the infantry arrived and as quickly

retired. Another attempt was made by the Americans with artillery

to drive the Indians out of the woods but it failed. The Americans
were in confusion in the ravine, and the t)ullets from tlic Indian rifles

had dazed and dispirited the invaders. As the battle proceeded small

bands of Indians came to the aid of Duchaine's men. When the battle

had been in progress about an hour Fitzgibbon arrived. He saw that

the Americans were on the defensive, almost surrounded and undeter-

mined whether to advance or retreat. He sent an of^cer back for his

company of forty-five men and a sergeant. The Americans rallied, re-

formed, and the skirmish went on. Fitzgibbon's rangers then arrived

and were posted on the high ground, the Indians lieing ordered to

both sides of the woods, so as to retard retreat until reinforcements
came. Rocrstlcr. however, harassed by the Indians and militia, order-
ed a retTcat. Fitzgibbon, seeing that they might escape, determined
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to paik'v. sf) as to drtaiti tluMii. 1 It- approacliid tlu' Anuricans waving

a white liaiulkcrc-hirf. and ini'driiud ('ai)taiii Mel )owi.ll tliat tlu-y wvvv

siiri()iiii(U'(l, and as tlicy could iidt iseapo had lietter stirrcMuKr. Hut

Mel )o\\ill (Ud nut thinlv the situation hopeless and asked time to con-

sider. J'"itz>.jil)I)on exiiresstd Ins willinj^jness to show the Americans his

forces. The .American ofiicer, who was detailed for this purpose, ad-

vanced to the Uritish lines, and as lie reached a hcnd of the road was
met \>\ Capt. Hall, in the character of I )e llaren, and witli tei};iied

an}.;er Hall said that to permit observation of the forces was lunnilia-

tiiis^-, and ordered him to retire. Hi\ at the same time, reiterated h'itz-

tiihbon's demand for surrender, hitzi^ibhon in the meaiuime ordered

part of his company to join the Indians iti the rear of the enemy, so

as to impress the Americans with the superiority of the I'.ritish forces.

The move was made under fire, for the Americans had re-commenced
the fipht. The confident attitude of the liritish convinced P.oerstler

that his situation was most critical, and after consultation with his

officers he surrendered with 23 officers, 487 non-conunissioned officers

and men of the rcp[ulars and 30 militiaiuen.

Just after the surrender Col. De llaren arrived and took charp^e

of the prisoners. The effect produced at W'ashint^ton hy llocrstlcr's

defeat was most dishcarteninfj. Lieut.-Col. liisshop in his report to
Col. Vincent said:

"To the cniulnct of T.icut. iMlziiihlxm, thniii,!j;li whose iiddri'ss the capitu-

lation was entered into, may be attributed the .surrender of the American
troops."

Sir (jeorge I'revost in his report to Lord liathursl wrote on ^ni

July, 1813:

"The details of this gallant action, which rellects so much credit on our

Indian allies, as well as upon Lieut, l-'it/.tcibbon, for the promptness and de

cision with wliich lie availed himself of the impression the attack made upon
the enemy, will be received by your Lordship with satisfaction."

This is a brief sketch of the story of the fight at the r)eechwoo(ls,

or as it is more popularly known, " the fight at the Beaver Dams,"
condensed from a capital description of the event by Mr. lirnest

Cruickshank, of l-'ort ICrie.

Fitzgibbon was at this time unmarried, but his heart paid homage
to a maiden who by all accounts was fair to see. Despatches were
sent to Kingston on August Xtli and again on the loth. It was the

custom at this time in sending" des] tches from the Niagara frontier

and the west to tlie headquarters at Kingston, to give them into the

charge of an officer as far as the Carrying Place at the head of the

Bay of Quinte, at which spot he would be met by another officer from
Kingston, who would take theiu, thus allowing the officer from the

west to shorten his trip. Whether Fitzgibbon was employed in con-

veying dispatches to the Carrying Place there is no record, but it is

known that he applied for a short leave, to begin when he arrived at

his destination. Tie luade quick work of handing over his despatches

and occtipied the hours of his leave in riding to Adolphustown, vhere

Mary IJaley met him and they were married by the Rev. George Okill

Stuart, the old Anglican rector of York, then of Kingston, on August
the 14th, 1814. At the conclusion of the ceremonv he left his bride and

!
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ii

returned to his regiment. His wife was a Roman Catholic, an admi-
rable woman, a fond mother and a good wife, one who bore to him
four sons and one daughter.

R. W. Pro. Fitzgibbon lived at the Old Fort at York from 1816

until 1827. He then moved to a house upon the southwest corner of

Queen and Brock streets, and lived there until 1841. On the removal
of the government to Kingston the old house was vacated and finally

sold about 1845. I" i860 it was remodelled and turned into a couple
of dwelling houses.
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His sons were all members of the Craft. One was W. Bro. Charles

Fitzgibbon, who was subsequently W. M. of King Solomon's lodge,

Toronto. Another—George—met a painful death by accident—the

breaking down of an overcrowded gallery in the market place at To-

ronto. A third was William, a barrister in Belleville, and the fourth,

James, an officer in the 49th Regiment, but who afterwards studied

law with his brother George.

All the sons were favorites not only with their associates, but also

with the people of Toronto. They were highly educated and pos-

sessed the regard of everyone. In 1822, Capl. Fitzgibbon, for a cap-

taincy was his highest rank in the regular army, was made a colonel

of militia. On St. George's day. .Xi^ril 23rd, 1823, he had com-
mand of the troops, assembled in line on Graves street (Simcoe street)

in York, in front of Government House, when on behalf of the

militia of Upper Canada he received the colors presented by His
Majesty, as a mark of honor for their gallantry during the war of

1812-15.

Col. Fitzgibbon liad b en made a Mason in lodge, No. 40, at Que-
bec in 1803, and was well i<nown to tho Masons of York a-^ a member
of the Craft. His conduct at Beaver Dams in the Xia.af.ira district

evoked praise from all (|uarters. but no words were appreciated by him
more than those to be lound in the minutes of his mother lo(lge in

Ouobcc. .\t a meeting held at Petrie's hotel in the " ancient capital
"

on the I2th August, 1813, his merits were recognized. The extract

from the minutes reads :

—

II

(Seal.)

" Tl'e ri'cciit events that hear testimony of the professional ahihties of

Lieut. P'itzriljoon, of the 49th Regiment, will be duly appreciated by his

country, and tlie soldier receive a recompense worthy the Laurels he has
earned.

" .Ml that concerns the Reputation or Interest of a Brother ^Tason merits

the attention of the Fraternitv in (lenrral. and hecomcs more immodi.ntely

interesting to that Masonic Lodge to which he may have belonged. The mem-
bers of Lodge. No. 40. feel they arc called upon to express their admiration

of the judgment and Bravery of Lieut. Fitzgibbon. who they have had the

satisfaction of taking by the hand as a member of their society, and they

unanimously desire he will accept their fervent wishes that Fortune may con-

tinue to afTord him opportunities which his Professional talents and manly
character can improve to the advantage of his country and his own Reputa-

tion."

Resolved unanimously that a copy of the foregoing minute, signed by

the Ofificers of the Lodge, be transmitted to Lieut. Fitzgibbon, of the 40th

Regiment.

Thomas Stott, W. M.
Lodge No. 40

Wm. McCabe, S. \V. No. 40.

Pierre Doucet, J. W.

Will. Gibson,

Secretary of Lodge. No. 40.

In pencil in Col. Fitzgibbon's hand is written on the MS. letter

as received from the lodge the following :

—

, I'

It
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Mr, Stott is still ;it Qucl)cc, Paymaster of l^ctaclimcnts in that garri -"ii.

" -Mr. .McCain'. I bchcvc, is also then', a retired otVicer on lull pay of the

late 41 li Royal Veteran Battalion.
" The family of Doucet is very respectable in Lower Canada, but 1 d^ not

recollect the above named gentleman.
• Mr. Gibson has been for a long time at the head of the military >ei;K;-

nicnt at DrummondvilK."

The Grand Cuuvciuiuii at Kingston in 1817-22, after the death

of W. Bro. Roderick Alackay, who iiad been nominated to succeed

R. W. Bro. Jarvis, had made no further recommendation nor sug-

gested a name as I'rovincial (irand Master to the Grand Lodge of

England. The non-receipt of any conununications from England in

reply to their appeals had determined this course at that time. lUit

in August of 1821, Bro. Josiah Cuslunan. of York, wrote to Bro. John

Dean at Bath, suggesting the names of Bro. Thos. Ridout and Major

Eitzgihbon for this important office. Bro. Dean replied on the 27th

August. 1821, and agreed with Iho. Cushman that both of the breth-

ren named were fitted for the office. The correspondence which en-

sued, and that referring directly to the offer of ihe position to I'.ro.

Eitzgibbon have not i)een preserved, but on the 5th October, Bro.

John W. Eerguson, of Kingston, wrote to Bro. Dean at Bath to the

effect that he had received a letter from Bro. Fitzgibbon, a very par-

tictilar friend of his, informing him of the request made to accept the

office of Provincial Grand Master and that Bro. Eitzgihbon had as-

sented to the proposal. l'>ro. I-'erguson was ignorant of the source

whence the proposal came, and Bro. Dean rejjlied that the nom-
in;ition was by friends of the Gonveiuion amongst the brethren at

York.
By this correspondence, which is given in its proper place, it

wotild apuear that llro. John B. Laughton. the agent of the Conven-
tion, had written while in I'jigland to Bro. Gushman, suggesting that

the names of proper persons for the office of Provincial Grand ^faster

should be sent to the Grand Lodge at London—hence the nomina-
tion of r.ro. Eitzgihbon. On the 22nd X'ovember, 1821, Bro. Dean
prepared another comnninication for the Grand Lodge of England at

London, placing the case of the Canadian Craft once more before that

body. Ilo sent these letters to Bro. Cushman at "S'ork. with the re-

quest that they be inspected by IVo. iMtzgibbon and. if satisfactory,

to be then mailed. Bro. Dean also ordered Bro. Cushman to give

Bro. EitzgiI)bon full itiformaUon on all points connected wiUi the

Corivention. so that he might know the exact situation in which the

Craft was placed. Tn tiiis letter to England, dated 20th Novemlicr,
t82i. Bro. Dean suggested the name of Uro. Eitzgihbon and paid a

high tribute to his work as a man and a? a Mason. Bro. Dean mailed
his communication to Bro. John B. Laughton, who. as has been stated,

was acting as the agent of the Convention in London, and otherwise
fully informed him of all th.'t was being done in Canada.

On the 6th December. 1821, Bro. Eitzgihbon also addressed a
letter to the Grand Secretary of England, stating that ho had accepted
the nomination of the office of Provincial Grand ^faster of Upper
Canada, and assuring the Grand Secretary that he had complied with
the request of the Canadian brethren from a sense of dutv. In order
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that tlic (iraiul Lodge at London might l)c fully assured as to Ins

character and rank. i'>ro. Litzgihhon enclosed on t_nh Deceniher,

1821, a testimonial from 15ro. Sir IVregrine Maitlaiul, the Lieutenant-

(Jovernor of Upper Canada. This document attested that Uro. hilz-

gibhon was "a faithful servant of His Majesty" and "of irreproach-

able character."

In the end. as the Craft history has shown us, R. W. Bro. Simon

MrCiillivrav was appointed Provincial Crand Master of Upper Canada

by the M. W. the (irand Master of luigland, and \V. Uro. James I-'itz-

gibbon was by him appointed Deputy Provincial Oand Master in

September of 1822.

The Masonic work of Pro. Fitzgibbon will be found in the history

of the second Provincial Grand Lodge. lie held the otrice of Deputy

Provincial C M. from 1822-25. While he was not an expert in Craft

work or procedure, he performed the duties of his oflice fairly well.

His appointment of Bro. the Rev. William Smart as a Deputy Pro-

vincial (irand Master and his issue of dispensations to a few lodges,

without rejwrting to his Provincial (irand Master, were the only acts

which could be called in question. While he was glad to accept the

office and did so as a lover of the (fraft and its work, he was never

satisfied with his competency for the duties of the position, so much so
that in 1823 he would have willingly niade way for a successor. While
some of his acts would not to-day be within the lines of Masonic law, a

considerable amount of latitude must be allowed to Craft rulers of early

days, who were not blessed with the opportunities for exjierience whicli

to-day are afforded to even W. M.'s of private lodges. It may not be go-

ing far in assertion to state that in the first (piarter of the century there

were not many W. ^L's or even those who held higher i)ositions who
could give prompt rulings on questions presented to them. If the

simple rules laid down by R. W. Bro. Simon Mc(jillivray had been
adhered to, it would have been otherwise, but then Upper Canada w..5

a vast forest, with settlements few and far between, and opportunities

of communication of most primitive character; indeed, the surprise of

to-day is that the Craft made such advancement as took place between

1794 and 1822.

The princijjal reason, however, for the withdrawal of Bro. i-"itz-

gibbon from active Craft work was the duties he had to perform in

connection with the civil and military government. In January, 1826,

he was made colonel of the militia forces. In May, 1827, he suc-

ceeded to the position of Clerk of the Legislative Assembly in the

])lace of Mr. Grant Powell, who was appointed Clerk of the Legisla-

tive Council. In 1831 he was colonel of the 2nd West York Regiment
of militia and was (Tlerk of the Legislative Council in 184T. Ho had
affiliated with St. Andrew's lodge. No. t, Toronto, in 1822, and on
12th January. 1848, was admitted as a Royal Arch Mason in Ionic

chapter, Toronto. This chapter was attached to Ionic Craft lodge.

Tie was registered as a Royal .\rch Mason on the books of the Su-
preme Grand Chapter of England at London on the 6th .\ugust. 1850.

In 1837, when the rebellion broke out in L'pper Canada, Col.
Fitzgibbon was at this post. He had during 1834-37 formed a drill

corps of the young men of Toronto, seventy or eighty in inmiber, for

he felt assured from intelligence in his possession and from the state

ll

!|M
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ut political feeling, that a civil insurrection was iinninieiu and wonkl

break out belore the end of the lailer year. iUit his warninj^s were

entirely disregarded by the authorities. It was claimed thai he was

over zealous and that tlie ailvice tendered to the Lieuienanl-Governor

and those in power was not juslitied by the facts. The days of trouble

came, and the result proved that Col. litzgibbon was right in every

particular and that the authorities had been in the wrong. Had the ad-

vice otifered the Lieutenant-tiovernor been followed, the rebellion might

have been nii)i)ed in the bud and many lives and much property saveil.

The authorities, howe\er. api)reciated his military knowledge and ap-

])ointed him as a'-ting Adjutant-tleneral, and under his direction the

militia and civilians were so well posted that the insurrection was de-

fcati'd and at an end in a few hours.

Col. l'"itzgil)l)on visited luigland in iS_^() and returned to Canada,

lie received a ])ensi()n of ii^oo currency from the t'anadian govern-

nunt when he retired from the position of Clerk of the Legislative

Assembly. lie then went to k'nglaiul and lived on this remittance,

which was sent to him fjuarterly. ( )n oie occasion, however, the mail

was not as prompt as it might have been and the colonel had to cur-

tail his expenditure temporarily. That it is possible to live on six-

ponce per day is proved bv the following incident. Fitzgibbon was
upwards of seventy years of age and was living in T-ondon.

" ( )n Diic ut'casidU tliisi' iciniuaiiccs, aiixiinsly expected, fr.ilod to arrive,

and lie fomid himself alime in ilie iiiimlity cit\ , rediieed to liis last sii\erei!;n.

He resiilv,.d if possible, to iii..ke tliat sovereiiin siil'tiee for liis subsistence

until he could write to liis Canadian friends to Know the reason of the non-

arrival of his funds, and receive the ;ins\vcr. He fmind that he coiild live

upon sixpence a day, upon funrpennyworth of bread, ime pennyworth of milk.

one pennyworth of stiuiir. Me cut the lircad into three e(|ual portions,

sprinkled it with sugar, and made a kind of pudding of it by the aid rf a

cupful of boiling water. These served for breakfast, dinner, and supper, tlie

pennyworth of milk in addit'on being reserved for the latest nval."

A Mrs, Wasliburne of Toronto was a sister of Col, Fitzgibbon.

She was a woman of bright and generous character, remarkable for

a lieartiness of manner and for her skill in horsemanship. After Col,

Fitzgibbon left the C )ld b'ort he resided in the homestead at the corner
ot (Jueen and llrock streets, Toronto, It was not a ])alatial residence,

hut was the homo of comfort for the old veteran who had taken such
an active i)a'-t in both military and civil life.

In 1S50. through the intluence of Ford Seaton, Col. Fitzgibbor.

was made a Knight of Windsor, " lower foundation," a.nd in iS^,^ he
received his commission as a .Militarv Knight of the "niyal Idunda-

tion." I'or some \ears previous to liis death liis health had gradu
ally failed, k'rom his last illness he never rallied, but died a peaceful

death at A\'in(lsor Castle on loth December, iSfi^ aged iiinetv years.

Few ever merited more deer) regard than iMtzgibbon. While his

temper was not of the passive kind, and perhaps might be considered
by some over vigorous, yet he had a largo and kindly heart, a cheerful
voice and an eye which indicated a certain amount of humor, cotn-
bined with a quickness of expression wliicli interested all who knew
him. He was popular with young and old, and whether with the hoys
of Upper Canada College, where liis sons were educated, or with the
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youths of the risitij'^ town of \'ork and Toronto, his presence was al-

ways welcome. In ti^'-iire he was tall, active and mnscnlar, standinj;

over six feet in hcicfht. and had an easy, buovant walk, and vet the

Col. Fitzgibbon at Windsor, i860.

military bearing of a man who had been well drilled in arms and ath-
letics. While it is true that he had been brought up in the Roman
Catholic faith, changing in youth to Protestantism, it might well be
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said of Uro. Fitzj^ibboii tliat his whole creed and rehgion were com-
l^oscd in the simple but grand belief that if one believes in God and
lives the principles of love, doing to his fellow creatures as one would
that one should be done by, it matters little to what branch of religious

ritual we belong. Others have at greater length penned the life of

this brother. 'J'lie reader is but interested in his work as a Mason, yet

should not the youth of the Craft know something of the career of a

brother who, as a soldier, citizen and friend of hum«nity was truly one
of nature's noblemen ?

CHAPTER XIV.

Biography of Bko. John Bkikik, Dki'ltv I'kovincial Guano
Mastkr or THE SixoND Provincial Guaxu Lodck,
1825-39.

John Beikie, the Deputy I'rovincial Grand Master of 1825-45,

was a brother who afililiated on 27th December, 1S22, and was a char-

ter member of St. Andrew's lodge, Xo. i, York (Toronto), and was
its first treasurer. He was an old resident of York, his house being
on the north side of l-'ront street, west of John street, where Windsor
street opens into the former street. He came to York abt)Ut 1800, for

in 1803 he was one of the pewholders of St. James' church, the first

.Anglican ])lace < f worship in York, lie was sheriff oi York countv
in 1811-12, and in 1820-25 \\'as Clerk of the Executive Council. lIi

figure he was tall and f)f square build, was noted for his love of music,
being specialUy fond of tuc fiute. Jle was also a lover of gardening.
He was a regular attendant at St. James' church, and. altliough it is

said that prior to 1800 he helped the venerable I'.ishop .McDonald to
celebrate the first mass in ^'ork, he nevertheless was a good Anglican,
and for years read the prayers in St. James' church in \'ork. Pie mar-
ried Penelope, daughter of Col. John MacDonell and sister of Capt.
Miles McDonell. The last official signature of T.ro. I'.eikie which can
be found is in a notice concerning the Gore Bank at Hamilton on loth
March. 1838, which is " Signed, John Beikie." After retiring from his
position in the government he resided in the neighborhood of Belleville
and was engaged in a small mining enterprise in t!ie .Marmora district.

Jrle was also Major in the West York Militia in 1823.
He was thirty-three years of age when he became a Mason, for we

find a MS. certificate, issued I)y Lodge Xo. g. at Cornwall, in the
County of Stormont, and signed by John Pe.scod. .Master; Robt. Mc-
Gregor, S.W. ; Robt. McGloghlon, J.W. ; Dan'l Campbell, Treasurer;

and Thomas Johnson, Secretary, to the effect that John Beikie was
initiated, jiassed and raised in that lodge on the 13th June, 1799.

He does not seem to have taken much part in ^Tasonic work until

he affiliated on the 27th December, 1822, with St. .\ndrew's lodge, N'o.

1, at ^'ork. of which he was a charter member and first Treasurer.

Pfe was also Depntv Provincial Grand Master of the Second Provin-
cial Grand Podge of l''"pper Canada from 1825-39.
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John Bei.cie, Sheriff 01 York (Toronto) 1811-12, Clerk Ex-
ecutive Council, 1820-25, D. P. G. ^F. Grand Lodge of

Upper Canada, 1825-39.
I2H
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( Ml till' Jjtli Dcrnnhor. 1823, Urn. Ik'iUic was cU'clcd
senior uanliMi nf St. .Xndrcw's lodj^c. f )ii the 5th Mav, 18J4. " At the
(lisirc of the W. M., he j;ave the entered apprentice's initiation and
charge," and 011 7th Septcniher, 1H24, " Bro. Bcikit recited the
fourteen (jncstions to (|iiahl\ tur liie second dej^ree and the charj;e oi

the first," and on the 5th October, 1824,

" JJro. JiciUic ^;i\f iIk' (ililigiUiini ni ;i 1". C. .\1. and c\|)Ian.itic)H>.

l.ddKt cldsi'd in tin- sccund and opi'nid in tlie i.st degree. Bro. Beikie recited

die 14 questions tu (jnalifv for tlie Jnd degree aiul also tlie charge of the

tiist."

On the 25th July, 1825,

" Bi. Beikie being called npon by the W. M., described the tools of a

Master Mason with Illiistiatidiis. _Mu!ly, those of an I'liitered .Vpprentice.

3rdiy, tliose of an I'ellnw C'rafl, and lastly, the ceremony (if initiation into

the 3rd degree."

And on the 19th September,

" At the re(|uest of the W. M'r. Br. Beikie recited the ceremony of raising

a Brother F. C. to the ^rd degree and described the working tddls df a Master

Mason."

On the 24th October, Bro. Beikie " gave tlie lecture in the first

degree."

By the above extracts it will be seen that Bro. Beikie was a well

informed Mason—the best and brightest of the early \V. M.'s of St.

Andrew's lodge. The brethren recognized his ability, for on the 19th

December
" The W. M'r was pleased to propose the Senior Warden, Brother Jno.

Beikie, as Master of this Lodge for the ensuing year—seconded by Br. T. G.
Ridout.—Ballot pafsed and found in his favor unanimously."

And on 27th December, 1825, " Br. Jno. Beikie was duly installed

Master of the Lodge for the ensuing year and conducted to the

chair."

John Beikie stood 1 igh in the personal esteem of the members of

the old legislature of Upper Canada. TIk date of his death was dis-

covered in January, 1899, through an examination of the files of the

Montreal " Gazette." which on the 30th March. 1839, contains the

following notice:

" At Toronto, on the 20th instant, in the 73d year of his age, John Beikie.

Es(|r., for many years Clerk of the Executive Council of the Province."

The official records of the House of Assembly, that is the Pro-
vincial Parliament for the Province of Upper Canada, met in its fourth
session 13th Parliament. 2nd \'ic.. on the 27th February, 1839. The
journal of the House for the 21st March, 1839. states that:

—

" On motion of ^Ir. Robinson (afterwards Sir J. B. Robinson, Bart.),

seconded by Mr. Alorris (afterwards Hon. James Morris"),
' Ordered—That when this House adjourns this day. it do stand adjourned

until one o'clock to-morrow, to enable the Members thereof to attend the
funeral of the late John Beik'.e. Es(|uire. who was formerly a Member of (he
J louse of .\ssemblv of this Province."
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CHAPTER XV.

'Jul. J,ii i: ui- \'. W. Bko. Juhn Dican, a Slckltakv oi tuk King-

ST(.)N Convention, and one oe the Secretauies oe the
1'ko\i\( lAE Gkanu Lodge of Uiter Canada, 1SJ2-45.

Of all the leaders of the Craft from iSi.S until 1S30. Uro. John
Dean tleserves a prominent place as an earnest Mason, one whose
sole object in life seemed to be to give the fraternity in Upper Canada
the position it deserved. While there is no direct proof that the plan-

ning of the Kingston (.\)nventioii was his, yet his intimate relation-

ship with the lodge. No. 13, at b'.rnestowii, and the jiart he tilled in

the consimnnation of the work of that body, lead to the l)elief that even
before he afHliated with that lodge, he i)ossessed a large inthience with

Bro. William Cottier and others, who were the creators of an organi-

zation which ])roved so beneficial to Canadian Masonry.
]Wo. John Dean must have been a likeable man, for he had the

respect of everyone with whom he came in contact, ilis correspond-
ence, which would fill a volume of ordinary size, was written as by
one pf)ssesscd of all the (jiialities which make up the life of a cour-
teous, well-informed and educated gentleman.

His perseverance was indomitable, and, had he been properly

seconded in his efforts, the lapse in the work of the Provincial Cirand
Lodge from 1830 until 1845 would never have taken place.

P)ro. Dean was an .American, born in 1701 in the town of Wind-
sor, \ ermont, so that he was only about eighteen years of age when
he entered the Craft. There is no reco'-d of the lodge in which he
was initiated. Pie was descended from English parents, who gave
him an excellent education, and in lat'-r years he proved himself a cap-

ital penman and a ready correspondent. His daughter, Miss Maria
Dean, states that he came to Canada when quite young and resided on
Main street in Ernestown, afterwards Bath, on the Bay of Quinte,
where he engaged in business as a merchant and subsequently became
postmaster. His wife was a daughter of llro. Stephen Fairfield, a

brother of Bro. Plernian Fairfield, who lived for years at Collins' Bay
on the Bay of Quinte, between Kingston and Bath. The Deans had
three children, a daughter. Miss Maria Dean, who at the present^time

resides at Sydenham, near Kingston, Ontario, and two sons, Stephen
and James, both of whom are dead.

In personal appearance Pro. Dean was tall, stooping slightly

when he walked, fair in face and quite bald. He was passionately

fond of music and employed his spare time in teaching a singing

class. He conducted the choir of the Anglican church at Bath, and
when the Craft on St. John's day visited the church and received the

benefit of a sermon he took particular pride in furnishing excep-
tionally good music.

The firr,t 'Masonic record of P)ro. Dean is found in the minutes of

lodge. No. i.^, at Ernestown, which he attended first on ()th Xovem-
ber, 1817. He was again present on the i8th February. 1818. on the

i8th March, when he acted on a committee, and on the T5th April he

is entered as " Acting Secretary." The word " sojourner " placed

I?}
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al'tir lii> iiaiiif .^liu\\> that lie \\a> iiul a iiicmlicr. Un lliu 171I1 June,

i.SiS, 111' al'liliatc'd with ilie lu(lj;i' ami at the- saim- nu•l•till^; was flci'tcd

W. M.
r.ro. 1 )iaii \\a> iml iircMiil al tin- lii^l ' oiiviiition al l\iii}4>ttiii

in 1.S17, 1)111 ill iXii; Ik- rcpri'sciitcd " So. 13, I'.riiotouii," and t(ii)k

an ai."ti\r pari in tlu- work of llu- lonvi'iilion of that \iar. Mr il was
uli(» (Iraltid it> (.•iin>tituti()n or

"'

ArtirU^ of A^.-ociatmii. " lie \va>.

not pri'sinl at tlir third Ion vent ion at Kingston in hehritary, iHjo,

liiit after that lie \\a> aetive in the j^cnera! work in eonneetioii witli

the reori^anization of the I raft. The eorrespoiidenee with the h'.nglish

( Irand I.odyi' was all jirepari'd liy hiin, and a li'tter written on loth

Si pti'iuher, iSjo, i;ivin in the history of that periocl, portrays tiu' ex-

eelU'tit stvie of his work. Tn l-'ehrnary, iXji, he was electi'd secretary

of the Kingston Convention, and again at its fourth session. IHs care-

ful hand guitled all tlie coiniiuinications with I'lngland at this critical

jieriod. ( )n the Jt^tli August, iXjj, K. W. I'.ro. Simon .\le( iillivray.

who had arrived in ( aiiada for the purposi' of reorganizing the Pro-

vincial (Irand Lodge, appointed I'.ro. Dean rrovincial (irand Secre-

tary. .\t the melting of the provincial l)ody two (irand Secretaries

were aiipointed. one for the east al Kingston and one for the west at

York : the former was held by I'.ro. I)eau, the latter by llro. Tur-
(|uand. I'.ro. Dean held his office down to the close of the second
Provincial (irand Lodge in iSjS-^^o. lie lived in Toronto in the early

forties in a h<iuse on l'"ront street east of ^'ork street. The exact

l)lace is not known.

.\l' loCKAI'll ( )|- \'. W, I'.Ki Hi.N r)i:\.v.

.\.s a business man he wa> not over successful, and from coni-

paiati\e alilueuci' he wns compelleil to go oiu of l)nsiness and ;iccepv

;i position at a salar\- of f200 currency per year, in the Crown Lands
de])artnieut un<ler the old governineiit of Canada in iS3(j-4o-4i. lie

filled this position in Toronto and while in th.'it city was a member o!

St. Andrew's lodge, \o. 1, from which ho withdrew on the 2t;tli May,
1S41, as he was about to leave the city. .\t the union of the provinces

in 1X41 lie >vas removed to Kingston with his iflice and thence to

^fontreal, which wrs at tliat time the seat of government.
r.ro. Dean suffered from bronchitis and died at his residence in

St. TX'iiis street, above .'^t. Catharine street, in a house that was burned
in the fire of 1840, in tbat city on the 25tli .May, 1X47- i'l the fifty-sev-

enth year of his age, after an illness of four months. Tie was buried

in the Dorchester and Papineau Road cemetery known as the

Protestant burying-ground, not witli Masonic lionors. although
a large number of his 'Nfasonic friends attended in a bodv. Tlis

daughter, Aliss 'Maria Dean, wrote in 1894 in reference to her father's

death and burial, saying :

—
" T remember hearing Mr. Turquand and
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iillitr );intliiiu'ii rt'j;r>.tiinL; ili.ii my fatlur IkuI iini iiinu>ti'il it
"

tli.it

i-< tlir ( raft siTvioo.

Many years af-^n tin' luiiyiii^ j:;niimil \\a> Irvi'lUil .iml i> imw \\>vi]

as a )Hil)lir s(|iiati'. I lie rnnaiiis nt lliu^r wlio liad hi'iii iiilrnril tlicrc

wiif ri'tnovnl in tlic Mmint Kuxal riiiK'trrv ^niiu' viars a^''

Tlic " kti-iird 111' iiiliTMi Ills ill the I )i iiolu>tiT ami raimuaii

Kiiail I'.inial frmu 1X4^ Id 1S4S" ruiitaiiis [hv fulluwiiiy: entry:

—

'
1^(47. SiiikIi' <i.. "Ill till

. I'iiiil M> - May JmIiii Dimii Cliik. ilicil j^tli.

a«i'«l 37 yi-ar-. ainl Iniriiil .'SlIi liy tin- Kcv. Mr Wilkes, IntcniKnt N'u. H),,?.?.<

No. 4. ( ). ( i. ("Ill ulnmiil I

TIrtc are im iel\ riiues in liis .Kalli in anv nl llie Mniitreal papers

of Aitj^MisI iir St pUiiilHr, 1S47. And yel one ean alninsi pietnri' the

scene on tlial niidsnninur da\ in llie old graveyard, where the ninaiiis

of a faithful .sirvant of the Crown and a steadfast Iraftsman were l.dd

to rest awaiting tlu' da\ wlii'ii he would realize the j^reat promise and
as a sincere riiristian sit in tiie Master's I.od^f ahove.

At the lime of liis death lie was Chief ClrrU ami Aeeountant in

the Crown Lands ( )tVu-e. Mis attaelunenl to Masonry was I'lifalter-

inj;. lie always at'tiliated with a lod^e in the town which was tein])o-

rarily his residence, for in those days the f,n)venuuent was held at dil-

fetent places— Kinj4:ston, Montreal and Toronto. I lis sons both be

came meinhers of the Craft as soon as they were old .nouj^h, in ;.'

cotdaiice with advici' ^iven then hy their father on his dealhhed. Ili-

friends wen.' leiuUTs of the I'rait, and Miss Dean, his daughter, states

that Ihos. Thomas ' Ridout, Col. Richard I'lOiuiycastk Sir janies

.MexamU'r and 1 )r. lluniside fre(|ut'ntly spent eveniuf^s at his home 'u

Toronto discussiii};' Masonic matters.

» 1

i I Ir
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^•llll;u.\lll^ oj' \. W. I'lUii. r.i;u\\Kii Ti khiwi), liKWn Six-
KiriAin' Ol' •III!'. I'ullXiNCI \l. (iKAMi Lii|li;i'., lS'j2-4_'.

r«ro. lUrnard Tiiniuand was an l'.iiL;lisliinaii hy birth, alllion^h

his forefathers were .'dl of I lujiiienot stock, driven from I'rance durini;

the i)ersecution if that Ixxly. I lis father was ;in olVicial of the I'.nj^-

lish .tjovernment. and lived for a time in Italx and afterwards in .Malta.

I'.ro. Tur(|uand w;is horn in P.ishoi)!Liate street. London, 011 the Jiid

L"el)ruarv, 171JO. lie came to Canada in iXjo and held olVice under
the Tloii. J. 11. Dunn, in the Receiver-rii^'neral's department, ;md, in

later years, in the Crown Lands dei)artment.

l'>ro. Tun|uand first settled in the carlv ]iart of the centurv in

\Vcodstook. His brother. John Turcpiand. was a ri'siikm of that place
and a niemher of the Craft.

r.ro. Turcpiand was the Provincial ( iraml Secretary of the si'cond

Provincial ( irand Lodi^e under W iro. .Simon Afci iillivrav at

York, in September, 182^. lie was a charter member of St. .\ndrew s

iiifci lawLJiji" I
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lodge, Xo. 1, at York, and was its first secretary, lu)kliiiy tliat position

until 1826 v\'hen the lodge ceased working. ()n its resuscitation in

1829 he was elected as J. W. and in December. 1830, as W. M. On
13th December, 1832, " having been solicited to retain his office for

the ensuing year he assented to the same." Bro. Turciand was
succeeded in 1833 by \V. Bro. Thomas C nrfrae. Me held the office of

Provincial (irand Secretary from 1S22 until the ( irand Lodge became
dormant about 1830.

In hebruary. 1842, R. W. Bro. Ziba M. Phillips held a convention

at Kingston, and at this meeting Bros. Turquand and Dean appeared

to protest against the proceedings, on the ground that any convention

of lodges was unauthorized. This is the last record concerning Bro.

Ttirquand found in connection with the Craft, lie died and was
bttried at Cornwall, U. C.

CHAPTER XVII.

BroGRAi'iiv or \'. W. Bro. J. H. Dunn, Grand Treasiker of the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada. 1822-45.

While the positions of Provincial Grand Master and Deputy Pro-

vincial Grand blaster were given to men of not only civil, but social

and Craft prominence, no name inspired more confidence when
announced than that of the Hon. John Henry Dunn, as the Provincial

Grand Treasurer.

There were many reasons for this confidence. The Craft from

1792 had been sadly neglected in its financial management. Bro.

Christopher Danby and others had not paid that due regard to the

meaning of the words, not that the money was appropriated for other

than Craft purposes, but it was spent with so liberal a hand that many
items which would not be initialed by a modern committee of audit,

passed without murmur the easy-going officials who had not enough
interest in Craft work to resist what a few of the stronger minds pro-

posed. Indeed, the first efforts to collect dues as tribute to a govern-

ing body were made by the Grand Masonic Convention at Kingston,
1817-22, and for the first time in Craft history the lodges apparently
recognized the fact that the ruling body was not a mythical organiza-

tion, but that the life of the work depended upon those who governed
being kept in funds by the prompt payment of dues. The deviation
of Craft funds from 1792 until 181 7 Iiad the effect of weakening the
faith of the lodges in the management, and, therefore. R. \V. Bro.
McGillivray, who was fully aware of the difficulties and knew of this

particular weakness, wisely selected a man as Grand Treasurer, whose
sterling character was a landmark in I'pper Canada.

Bro. John Henry Dunn was born in 1704 on the little island in

the South Atlantic ocean so well known as St. Helena. His parents
were resident there, and his father, John Charles Dtmn, who came from

I.

'«
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X()rlliunil)(.'rlaii(lsh'ri'. in ICnijland. ()(.-cu])i<.'(l an official i)osition. I'.otli

his [)roi,a'nitors were of Ent^lisli birth and came from old Northum-
l)LTland families. Whether the dark grey mass of rock whicli rises so

ahiiiplh oni of the Atlantic could boast of a school is unknown, but

as Jamestown, the capital, had a school in coimection with the military

foices stationed there, it is not unlikely that the embryo Ueceiver

(ieneral of ("anada obtained all the advantaj^es the place at'fordiil.

I lis father, it is understood. occu])ied a position in the I'.ast India

Com])any"s service, and, as St. Helena was the haltiuij^ place on the

ocean ihoroujj^hfare between l-'nt^iimd and the east, it may jxjssibly

have been in connection with the ships of the I'-ast India Cdmpany's
fleet which weekly called at the sentinel rock of the south .\tlantic.

hrom St. Helena younj^" Dunn, when about eit^ht years of a_s.:^e,

went to luisj;-land and there finished his education near London, some
say at Harrow and others, Ixugby. His father was a man of intUience

and ])osition and obtained for his son, at about his twentieth year, an
appointment in the old East India Com])any's service, but whether the

son ever filled an a])pointment in India is not known. .\l)out iSiS,

when in his twenty-fourth year, young Dunn received an a])pointment
in the War ( )ffice in London, and in July, 1S20. he acce])ted the

position of Receiver-rieneral for l^p])er Canada. He left England in

July, 1820, and arrived at York (Toronto), in October. 1820. He was
also a member of the Executive and Legislative Councils of l'p])er

Canada, and these offices he held until the union of the provinces in

1841.

Mr. Dunn married Miss Cliarlotte Rol)erts on 4th May. 1820, a
few months before his accei)tance of the office of Receiver-General.
The following information concerning his children, all of whom were
born in ^'ork (Toronto), is coi)ied from a family record:

Jolin Rdlnrts Duini. horn jotii Tan,, 1821.

lM-;ituis Willi.iin CIraiit I) iiiiii.

M:

J,\. hnrii'd (in

!iik. V. C.

.\iin Dunn, h

M
i)()rn I4tli Oct'r. iS. (lied Saturday. JOtli

i>,id;iv liilliiwincr ;it cluck p.m. ni the c

.^rd !• iS_>4.

Cli.irlotto H,-i//(,'tti' Dunn, horn iitli (>(.-t"r. iS..'fi

Cliarlis JauK"^. Ixini igtli Xo iS.'S; dio.l M.Mid.- .?otli I;

bitried on Tut-sdav follmvinu at

Inireli

i^.\-,

,^ (1 clock
]
>.ni. in tlu' cluirclivard at NUrk. U.C.

lll'IlLTsidl' (I f JM-.-i Will

Th 'in; !lctn-y. Iinin Kith .Sept.. iS.^o ; (hed Tlnnsdav. Jlst .M;irch. iS,^^,

l>ll rit'd nil Sattir dav fc >\\in^;' at ,? n clock i).ni. in tlic churc''ya rd at \'(>rk

^i^XV

.AK'N.ander Kohcrts (the hero oi I'..al;icla\ ii ), horn Saturday. i5tli June.

.\ tnale child was born on the r)th December, iS^;. and died on
the 7th. The record ends with the following note

Died. ni\- wile oil tile Mtll at pa->t IJ o'eloek p.m. liotli luiried to-

.uetlier and deposited in tlie oliureiiy.ird at Toronto (late ^'ol•k). God hless

them, an affectionate wife. Rood mother and a |)ions (."hristian. .\men."

Miss Marv .Anne Dunn, a sister of Ih'o. fohn lli'm-\ Dunn, on

j^th .M :iv. I Xi I. married I'"rancis William, luirl of .Scafield.

Tlu- Hon. Mr. Dunn was a familiar figure in early ^ork, and as a

citi/:en he was not only resjiected but held in high esteem by all who
knew him. His first home in Toronto still stands almost the same as
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wIku ho built it in 1820-21. It is situated at the head of Catherine
street, a siiorl street ruiniing west of i'eter street, between King and
Queen streets. ITere Mr. Dinin's children were born, and here he lived

unlii the death of his wife abt)Ut 1S34. About 1835 lie erected a three-

stury brick h(.)use on the north-west corner of h'ront and Bathurst
streets, and before his return to hlngland he lived in a brick house on
(Jneen street, near what h now .Markham street. The family home-
stead on Catherine street was called Dunstable, and in this house in

1833 his son. the brave Alexander Roberts Dunn, who fought in the

charge at Halaclava. lived in his younger days. Tiic Dunn homestead
was a ])relty spot—just such as an ICnglish gentleman would select for

a home. Great forest trees surrounded the house, with ample lawn
and generous (lower beds, which ])roduced, as an old inhabitant has it,

the finest roses in \'ork."

Mr. Dunn presented the first cathedral of St. Jan.ies with a hand-
some connnunion ]ilate, at a cost of £1 \2. 18. 6., and to the second
church on that site he gave a costly and fme-toned organ, which was
destroyed with the church in the first fire of 1839.

^fr. Dunn resided in Canada until about 1843, when he returned

to England, and died on the 21 st April, 1854. lie was buried in

Kensal Creen cemetery, near London.
The excellent ])ortrait of llro. Dunn is from a water color sketch

of an oil painting made about 1834. The water color was kindly made
for and presented to the write* by Lady Cireene. wife of Major General
Sir TTenry Roden Greene, of London, and the only daughter of Mr.
Dunn.

The first mention of the name of the Hon. J. H. Dunn in the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge records is as a witnes." to the signature of Si:non

McGillivray in the patent of 17th Sei)tend)er. 1822, api)ointing W.
Bro. James Fitzgibbon as Dejiuty Provmcial Grand Master of the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Cpper Canada at York. This was followed

by his appointment as i'rovincial Grand Treasurer.

R. A\'. r.ro. .'-iimon McGillivray, in his rejjort to the Grand Master
of England, gives an account of the inter\icw with the brethren of

Western Canada, who were dissatisfied with the manner in which
moneys in the past had been handed. McGillivray said in reply:

" T li;ul to ti'll tliciii that it was not my intention to touch a sliillinp; of

their mnney. hut that, h.'iviuK oht.'iined the consent of tlie tlon. John H.
Dunn. His Majesty's Receiver (ieneral I'or the Province, to act as Provincial

Grand Treasurer, it w.as my intention to propose Iiis election to that olTicc.

and they would thus have ;i sullicienl security I'or all moneys paid to him."

The records show that at the first meeting of the Provincial body
on 23rd September, 1822,

' Bro. the Hon. John H. Dunn, His Majesty's Receiver General, was unani-

mously elected to the otitlce of Grand Treasurer and invested accordingly"

Bro. Dunn was the first junior warden of St. .Andrew's lodge, and
afifiliated December 27th, 1822. His mother lodge is not given.

At the meetings of 8th July, 1823, and 12th Septend)er, 1825, W,
Bro. Duim was present. .At that of 1824, of which the minutes have
not been preserved, Bro. Dunn resigned and \V. Bro. Thomas Gibbs
Ridout was elected to his position. Bro. Dunn was present at the

amnial meeting at ^"ork on 24th July. 1826,
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I'.lOllKAl'llV (IF W. I'.KH. C'llARLKS i )L"NCOiMBE, Wild I. ID Till". MOVE-
MENT 1"()H AX J.NDKl'ENDENT (,iRAND LoDiiK IN I.S36.

W. Bro. L'liark's I )unconil")(.> was ;i brother, who as a man ot

education, a inc(hcal practitioiUT, a poHtician and a mcniber of the

Craft, ccjiuniandcd a proniiiRMit position in tlic western part of I ppcr

Canada. His pohtical hfe does iK)t concern us, only to the extent tliat

he possessed a widespread intluence as a leader of the Reform party,

and was a man who occupied a conspicuous p(jsitiou in the insurrec-

tion, with which William Lyt)n Mckenzie was connected in the

troubled days of 1837.

}Ie was a physician of skill, and commanded a large practice in

and around I'.urford J Mains, near the modern village of Bishopgate,

where for years he resided, in 1834 he was elected as a member of

the Legislature for the county of Oxford. In 1836 he was again

chosen at the general elections and became more prominent by the

fact that he was at that time sent as a delegate to luigland by the

Reform party of Canada, in connection with certain alleged abuses.

Jiro. Duncombe was an American, born in 1794 in the State of

Connecticut. He emigrated to Canada in 1820 and purchased a tract

of land on the Westminster Road, near the present city of London,
Ontario. He resided 011 this farm for about three years, when, selling

his property, he moved to St. Thomas, where he lived f(jr about seven
years. By this time he had an opportunity of selecting the best ])art

of the province for a permanent residence for himself and his family.

Therefore in 1830 he invested his savings in a hundred acres of land in

Burford near the present village of Bishopgate. on which he erected a

house, and commenced his medical practice as one of the. first in lUir-

ford and in the county of Brant. He travelled l)etween I'urford and
St. Thomas, and there was not a farm house within a circle of fifty

miles with whose fireside he was not familiar

It will be remembered that R. W. Biro. .Mc( iillivray in writing to

the i\L W.. the Grand Master of England, regarding the committee of

delegates which waited upon him in September. 182J, a day or two
before the first meeting of the second I'rovincial (iraiul Lodge, said

that the leader was a man of fitient speech. This was Uro. Duncombe.
As a skilled surgeon he had not his equal in I'irant county, and for

years he was ii) demand in all parts of the country, and at points far

removed from his residence. In personal a])i)earance he was about
the average height, well built and muscular, with a pleasant face, a

mind surcharged with activity, and a physiognomist would at once
have said that his resolute nature would take chances in accomplish-
ing what he had laid down as a course for himself to pursue, lie was
interesting in speech and possessed a manner which won men to him,
for he had an abundance of language and a readiness of conversation

which combined with an amial)le temper and benevolent disposition,

made him popular with everyone, young and old, who either knew
him or had heard of him.

In 1836 an effort was made at Londf)n. I'. C, for the establish-
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niciit of an iii(k'i)cn(UMit (iiaiid Lodj^c. and W. Ilro. l)inK-()iiil)c \va^

(.kctcd the (iiand Master of tlu' orj^anizatioii. I'.ut, owiii}; to a lack

of interest, created ])ossil)ly by the political e\ents of that and the

following; year, the movement soon died a natm'al death.

r>ro. Dunconihe rejiresented the county of ( )xford in the Provin-

cial LeiL^islatnre. and, as has keen stated, was sent as a dele.L;ate lo

k'ngland on behalf of the Reform party. In the troublons days of 1837

he was a i)rominent lij^nre in the western part of the province. When
word came from the east that Toronto was in the possession of men
ii.ider .McKenzie. I'.ro. Dnncombe, as a prominent Reformer, was

asked to raise a corps of men to advance to the assistance of the cause,

but this he declined to do. .\otwithstandin<^ his refusal, a lar^e num-
ber of men collected at tke villaj;e of ."Scotland, seven miles from llur-

ford. The doctor had been sit Xorwich and there learned that Col.

Sir ,\llan Mac.Xab was advancinif with a lar,t;e force, so that he felt

more justitied than ever in ])ointin}^ out that whatever justice there

was in the cause they advanced, to oi)pose overwhelmingly forces would
be madness. He, therefore, advised tiie people to retm-n to their

homes.
His views, however, were well known to be antagonistic to the

government, and I'ro. Duncombe had to say farewell to his home and
friends. .\ reward of $800 had been otYered for his capture and the

incidents of his escai)e are to a certain extent humorous. I'eeling

certain that his personal liberty was in danger he (|uietly bade adieu

to a few friends, and saddling a horse rode iiUo .Norwich. While
crossing a mill jiond wiiich jiad been frozen over sufficiently strong,

as he thought, to bear horse and rider, a mishap occurred. The ice

gave way, but after a struggle the doctor succeeded in saving lioth

himself and his faithfid steed, and wet and exhausted, found a refuge in

the farm house of a friend, where his clothes were dried and a com-
fortable meal |)rovi(led. I lis ap])etite had scarcely been satisfied when
word came that his escape was known and the farndiouses were being
searched l)y the loyalists. The house in which he had been shown
hospitality was not large and the hiding places were conse(|uently few

The barn in which was stored the winter sup])ly of hay was too con-
s]jicnous a place for concealment, so with the ingenuity of her sex

the good wife of the house cpiickly suggested that the doctor should
slee|-) in the old *'ishioned four ])ost bed, so ])opular in tlie days of our
grandmothers— vith its huge feather niattress and its tent-like cover-

ing, both favorable for the purpose.

The rap-rap-ra]) came to the door and cpiickly the farmer friend

was out of his bed, the house and barn were searched, a tallow dip

aiding in the exploration beneath the bed. Decency forbade the turn-

ing of the good wife out of her rest, and so the doctor was unmolested.
This is the story given by his daughter, Mrs. Tafford, of Paris,

Ontario, a very worthy woman, who is yet to ^the fore. The doctor
knew that his horse was stabled in the small l)arn. so early in the

morning when he prcsmned his pursuers would be seeking rest from
their labors, he was up with the lark and reached another friend's

house between Xorwich and Oxford, where again he was hidden for

twenty-four hours. This time he was not comfortably ensconsed in

bcfl. l)ut had to sit in a cellar under the farm house, which was built
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p.'iitiMlly on the side of a slopiiij^ i)icce of ground, in order that good
drainage as well as storage could be secured. Here he had the
pleasuie of hearing another party of men ex])ressing their eagerness
tc capture him, and he was afraid that even the ticking of his watch
would reveal his hiding place. This was towards evening, and, know-
ing that the U)yalists liad searched the haymow, he quietly left the
cellar, just a few momeiUs l)ef()re active search was made in it for his

person. After his pursuers had left, his friends in the house dressed
him in the garb of a Quaker, and gave him a horse to carry him into

Oxford, now the town of Ingersoll. He was but a few miles on the
road, when he met a i)arty who were in search of him, but not recog-
nizing his face, told him that they were after " Doc. Dunconibe," for

whose capture $Soo had been olifered. They went their way and Dun-
combe kept along the main road to ( )xford and stopped at Putnam's,
where he had often met his brethren of the Craft, lie was scarcely

seated when a number of Indians made their appearance, (^i)ening the

door without ceremony they declared that they were bound to have
" the Medicine Man Dnncombe '* dead or alive, for they wanted " the

reward." The doctor's face being unknown to them and his Quaker
garb completely changing his appearance he again escaped capture.

After a good rest he left Putnam's and jogged along the London
roa3 until he reached the house of a Mr. Douglas, where he stopped

all night. The next night the farm house was burned to the ground.

He had in the meantime arrived at his sister's near London, where by
the aid of one of her friends he was enabled to continue his tlight. Once
apain he had to don anotb.er garb. Tilden. his sister's friend, with his

wife and child, was going to Windsor, and after dressing Duncombe as

an old woman and calling him " Aunt Xancy. ' they drove along the

main road leading to the western end of that part of the province.

Every avenue of escape was gunrded. At the cross roads the loyalists

had the militia posted to search every vehicle and question its

occupants. The doctor's clean shaven face aided his disguise. Late

on the evening of the third day the party arrived at Windsor. Tilden

asked for lodging at the hotels for himself, wife, child and aged aunt,

but the enquiry at all the principal hostelries brought the reply that

the "ourt was sitting and that the militia ot^cers, the court officials

and jurymen w'ere occupying all the spare room. " Well," said

Tilden to a tavern-keeper who could not accommodate him, " give

me a boy to guide me across the river, if you cannot give us lodging."

This was agreed to. The river was frozen over. There were no
steamers in those days, whose mission was to keep the ice broken to

accommodate railway trains. So Tilden and his party passed dow-n the

road that led to the crossing, which was staked out with green boughs

in the ice, and quickly made his way to the American side, telling the

boy, when half way over, to go back and tell the landlord that he had
" helped Doc. Duncombe out of the country."

After the Canadian reljellion Pro. Duncombe resided for nearly

ten years in the vState of New York, part of the time at Lockport,

where he carried on his practice as a i)hysician. In 1843 he was par-

doned by the Crown, and in iS66 jiaid his only visit since the days of

1837 to Burford. He visited many of his old friends, and did not

forget Mr. Tilden. who had helped him in the time of trouble, and to
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whose boy cliikl he bequeathed a fartu of J(X) acres as a token of his

gratitude for his father's services, lie migrated to L'ahforuia in 18O8

and there resunieil his practice as a physician, lie sulfered from an

attaciv of siMistroke in this western hind, wiiich had the effect of

changing the color of liis hair from an iron grey to a jet black. After

a successful and honoral^le career he died in llicksville, California, on
the 1st October, 1875, and having been l:)()rn in 1794, was seventy-five

years of age. He affiliated with the Craft when he first went to Cali-

fornia, and was buried with Masonic honors in the cemetery at

Sacramento, lie left two brothers, David and I'.lijah Duncombe, both

of whom were members of the Craft, and he had one son and three

daughters, two of whom are aUve, Mrs. Taflford of Paris, Ontario, and

Mrs. Smith, of Niagara halls. His son died some years ago.

In Masonry he was very active, well posted in the work and a

brother who could be relied upon at all times, when lodges were

pressed for expert workers and needed more substantial aid.

CHAPTER XIX.

History ok a Pkotosal to Erixt a Provincial Grand War-
rant IN 1836, AT London, Upper Canada.

The reader of Craft history may express surprise that the sub-

ordinate lodges in Upper Canada did not take more effective steps to

secure an organized government for the Craft in 1830 when the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge became practically dormant. Many circum-
stances of a conflicting character, however, operated against the forma-
tion of a new Provincial Grand Lodge. In the first place the Grand
warrant of R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray and the Grand East of the

second Provincial Grand Lodge were at York from 1822, and when
in 1834 that town became incorporated as the city of Toronto the

Craft were more than ever anxious to see the Grand East in that city,

for they nature Uy felt that their ])ast exertions in Craft work entitled

them to consideration when the permanent seat of Masonic govern-
ment in the province was selected. In the second place the Morgan
trouble, while not materially affecting the Canadian Craft, may have
restrained, to a certain extent, the brethren from organizing until the

excitement consequent upon that unfortunate event had passed away.
And again those most deeply interested in Craft work claimed that to

continue the itinerant system between \'ork and Kingston so divfded

the interest in the governing body that unless a permanent home was
made for the Grand East any steps towards revival would be futile.

These reasons, while contributing to the continued inactivity

amongst the Craft rulers, would not have ])revailed to any degree had
the Craft authorities in England interested themselves in Canadian
work. The archives of the Grand Lodges of England and Canada
from 1830-45 show that little or no correspondence was carried on.

M
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and lliat iintliiiij^ was l)i'iii;;' (li)iii' to \)\'Mv on a i)r(»|)<.'r fdoliiif; Masonry
in tlif rroviiicc of L'ppcr Canada.

It is, tlK'i\'fi)ri', nut siiri)risinfj^ thai in sonii- of the lodgrs ths-

>atisfacti()n i)rcvaiic'd, so tliat the ui'steni attrnijit to sccuri' for the

Craft a ^overniii); body was not a matter of snri)rise. ( >ne of the ac-

tive lodj>es of its (hiy and j;eneration from i(S_'j-^^() was Monnt \h>riaii,

No. 20, 1'. i\.. Xo. 7/j,. IC. K., which met in LoikIoii, (.'. \V., from iSj2-

4X. 'Phi' minutes of this lod^e liave been preserved from 1S29 to 1^46,

and fortimately in its mimUe hook is a '.cord of a meeting lield at

London in iS^^6, when a Trovincial (irand Lodge for l'|)per Canada
was established and a ' irand Master and ot"1icers elected. The brethren

of Oxford (IngersoU), llrantford and London, were concerned in ilic

proposed rei )ryanization.

The minntes of Monnt Moriah lodge, for 24th Xovember. :''^.^5,

are those of an emergent meeting " convened specially to appoint a

connnittee of five members of the lodge to proceed to ( )xford to meet
delegates from that ])lace and from llrantford, to take into considera-

tion the ])ro])riety of forming a Provincial (irand Lodge, .\fter the

question h.Td been del)ate(l for some time the meeting was fixed for

TInn'sday, Xovend)er 2()th, and the following committee api)ointed,

viz.: llros. Joshua I'utnam, ( iardner Myrick, W'm. Xiles, Wm. Putnam
and John ( )'.Xeil."

.\t a meeting of .Mount .Moriah on l)ecend)er 1st, "a resolution

was passed contirming the proceedings of the convention at ( )\ford

forming the (irand Lodge."
These are all the facts obtainable from the actual minutes of

.\biunt .\b)riah lodge. .\n examination of the minutes of King lliram

lodge at Ingersoll does not riveal any information as from 1835-52
they liave not been preserved.

In the minute book of .\b)unt .\U)riah is the following memo.:
" LniKJiiii. twi'iitx-tliird day nf i'\'l)niary. iS,?(i. l'ri)i-i'i'<lin!.;s of the Pro-

vincial (irand LikIk^' *'i LppiT C'anad.i. nii't al tlu' Ludj^i.' rnmn. M.in^ion

House Hotel. London."

This paragraph was ])artially erased by the secretary, yet it never-
theless gives tile date and ])lace of the meeting of the new bof'v,

information not containeil in tlie actual minutes, 'i'his entrv is follow-

ed by a few l)lank pages and then are given the minutes of the
organization of the pro])osed TVovincial (irand Lodge, which arc un-
dated. These minutes may be regarded as unimportant from the fact

that the jiroposal did not result in a permanent organization, yet it

evidenced the views of a section of the Craft which had always been
active in the work of the western i)art of the province. 'i"he minutes
read:

" .\t a mcetinp of Delegates from the different bodges in Upper Canada
held at the Lodge Room in London pursuant to Resolutions to that efTect

pafsed at a former meeting at Oxford. Br. Wni. Putnam in tlie chair and Br.
W. 'S'ule. Secretary, it was

Resolved—That no Lodge sliould be considered represented unlefs by the
Master or Wardens or their proxies.

Resolved—that the proceedings of the former meeting at Oxford jfith

Nov. last be Read. Read acordingly.

Resolved—that all Communications from the different Lodges be Read
—and Re;i<l accordingly,
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all jl-Ki'sulvfd—lliat ail Jirrllmii i>icmii1 he allowed to liavc a \uU

any iiiotioiis tliat may be brot. tdiward al this lucctitig.

' Alotiuiicd that the lirithnii piistiit shall cniistiiuic a (iraiul Lodge and

proccid to the Election ol Grand Ulliccrs pro tein.; Brotlur Win. Piilnam

l'.li;ctt.d Right W Ofsliipiiil (Irand Master, pro teni.; B. l.evi MirruU, K U'

D. G. M. pro tern.; U. Rufus Cotton, G. S. W., pro tcm.; H. Patrick, G. J.

W., pro tciii.

B. Win, Thompson, G. S. ijrn tcm.

B. VVn; Nilcs, G. Tr. pro titn.

B. John O'Neil, G. S. D. pro tcm.

B. H. Gates, G. J. I), pro tern.

B. Elijah E. Dnnconib, and B. L'oilans. G. Stds., pro tern.

B. Benjamin Bartlett, G. Marshal, pro tcm.

B. Gregory, G. Tyler, pro tern.

" Lodge opened 011 the third Degree.
' Motioned that we proceed to the l-lUction of Grand Officers. Motioned

that we elect our Grand Oliicers by Ballot.

B. Charles Duncomb. R. W. G. M. - /
B. Wm. Putnam, D. G. M.
B. Kuius Cotton, G. S W.
B. Jacob Patrick, G. J. \V.

B. Wm. Niles, G. Treasurer.

B. William Yule, G. Secretary.

B. Joshua Putnam, G. S. D.

B. John O'Neil, G. J. D.

The Rcvcniid I'rother Gable, G. Chaplain.

B, Elijah Dnnconib. G. R.

B. Levi Merrick, G. S. B.

B. Benjamin Bartlett and B. Gregory, G. S.

B. Dudley Merrels. G. T.
" Motioned and carried the presf>nt Grand Lodge meet on Tuesday pre-

ceding the full moon in February next for the purpose of installing the Grand
Ofliccrs at the hour of two o'clock p.m.

Lodge closed in form.

This newly formed Pfovincial Grand Lodge held it is Ijclicvcd but

one meeting. There is no record of a meeting in February, 1836, for

the pur])oses of installation, and no reference to the body in the

minutes or records of the third Provincial Grand Lodge of 1845.

The state of Masonry in the province of Lower Canada in the year

1836 may be estimated from the following paragraph published in
" The Freemasons' Quarterly Review," London, 30th June, of that

year:

" The want of Provincial Grand Lodges is most severely felt by those

brethren who are an.xious to promcjte Freemasonry in this part of the world
and again those who are lukewarm in the same cause plead that as the Pro-
vincial rulers set so indifferent an example it is not necessary for them to

bestir themselves. We envy the British Masons the advantages thoy possess

and the opportunity they have of manifesting the valued privilegej; of tiie

Order, /vn active Provincial Ruler would soon fan the embers and rekindle

the spirit which however dormant is not extinct ; but without the due effect

of a public aulhoritv the subordinate Lodges can hardly be expected to work
well,"

The paragraph was from a correspondent in Quebec. The
governing bodies of the Craft, both in Upper and Lower Canada, at

this period, were, if not quite dead, dormant almost beyond resuscita-

tion.

13a
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CliAl^TEK XX.

A rRUI'USKD KlXUNSTKt ( I'lKN (IFTIII-; rU(i\lMl.\l. liK.Wl) LolXiK IN

1H37. -A |j;rTi:u 10 Hkd. John Dkan.

riierc was an attciiipl to revive the I'loviiicial Lirand Lt)(lj;c in

1.S37. IJovv nuicli progress was niaile in this effort is nut iuiown. it

was not, however, a success for we can fuicl neitlier record nor refer-

ence to tile reorganization in any of the (jrand Lodge AiSS. or in the

minutes of any of tiie lodges which were at work ui that year in the

juris(Hction. The chie to tliis proposed revival is found in a single

sheet of manuscript, a letter from \V. i5ro. W. J. Kerr, at Wellington
Square, to \ . W. Ilro. John Dean at 1 oronto.

W. J)ro. Kerr was an enthusiastic Mason and was the \\ . M. of

Barton lodge in iS4_'-43.

U. W. r.ro. r.eikie was the K. W . \). W (,. Master referred to in

the letter. I'ro. I )i'an had evidently written by his instructions, for

the letter shows thai others hail also been sumiuoned to assist in " re-

organizing the J'roviucial (irand Lodge." The letter read:

Wellington Si|uaro, 7th of Sept., iH,^;.

iirntlKT Dean,— 1 Iium rcci'i\ I'll your connnunication of the .K'tli nil., as

direclcil by llic K. W. D. 1'. G. Ala>>ler : and in answer, have to ac((nainl yon
tli-at I will send soinei;)ne to altend al Toronto, on the JSth inst.mt, as re-

<|Ueste(l, and I l)eK leave to assure you tlial 1 (eel sensibly the importance of

the tlistinj;uislied situation the I). 1'. (1. .\I. has been pleased to ai)point me
in reoifjanizinp the Provincial Grand Lodge .

I am. Sir and Brother, iraternally yours,

William J. Kerr.

John I-)ean, r'"s(|., Toronto.

The govenmient records show that l5ro. John Dean was in

Toronto from 1S35 until 1S41. The Uarton lodge at Hamilton was
dormant from 1810 until 1H41, so that there is no record in the

possession of that lodge, ."^t. .\iitlrev,'s lodge. .\o. 1, Toronto, was
d(jrmaiU from I1X33 until 1840; therefore, no documentary evidence i:>

obtainable from its records. As the newspapers of Toronto contain no
notice of the meeting it is fair to presume that it did not take

lilace. It is also well known that about this period ])olitical excitement

ran to an extreme, culminating in the rebellion of 1837, which may
have been another reason for not carrying out the intention to re-

organize the provincial body.

CHAPTER XXI.

TlIK CONDITTOX OV THE Ck.VI T IX 1837. Tllj-. R i:coMM !•, VDATfON Ol-"

R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray.

There can be no doubt that R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray was
deeply interested in the state of the Craft in Canada, Tn the frequent
visits which he made to this side of the Atlantic he kept up that interest

and was always ready to co-operate with the brethren, who from 1822
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had l)i'i'ii roiicirmd in ilu' wdiU uf tlu- st-i-oiid l'ni\ itu-i.il ( iimiuI

l.odgr.

Jii 1837 lorri'spondciui' i'idhi (. aiiatia, tlit.' dormant londitioii ot

till" Provincial ( Irand I.oi1l;i', uliirli with >o niiudi laltor lu' had

orgaiii/cd, and llu' yuural staU' of nnrcMl in I ppir < aiiada, dtt^T-

luined matters in thv mind of \<. W . l>ro. McGillivray. His friend, an

ofHinT of the Initrd (irand Lodge of l'"ngland. I'.ro. John Anldjo, was
leasing for ( anada, and so tliat lliorongli i-iHiiiirx conld he made and
explanations given why Craft matters were at a standstill, l»ro, Auldjo,

\va> a])pointed I )epnty Provincial (irand Master. 1 lie letter of U. W.
Bro, .\U( iillivray hesi explains the ri'asons for the ai)poinline:u. IJe

says :

—

London, -'(jth May, iS,^7

Tip Jciliii Auldjo, l',s(|.

:

My Dear Sir aiul BrotluT,—

•

In confiding to you, with the s.inclion of His Koyal IliRhncss, tin- M. \V,

tiiand Master, a patent, appointing you to be my Deputy I'rovincial (ir.'iiul

Master for the Province of Upper Canada, it is proper tliat I slioid<l rIm' you
Some instructions, as to the ohjecf for which th;it ajipointment has been
Instowed on you.

It is useless t<i refer to the cii\ .m>lauce-.. whicii fur a period of near

twelve years have interrupted my personal communication with our .Masonic

brethren in Upper Canada. AI)out one-half of that period I have resided in

Mexico, and both before my dep;irture to that country, and since my return

fiom thence, 1 have tendered to the .M. W. (.iraml Master my resignation of

the ol'lice of I'rovincial (irand Master, but wiien asked, as I have been, to

rei'oniiiieiul my successor. I lia\e l)een ;it ,'i loss to name a brother, whom I

could .'inswer for as in all resi)ects competent to the charge, and thus the

matter has from time to time been postponed, till now that your intended visit

to America gives me an o|)i)ortunity to iii(|uire into the state of .Masonry 111

the iirovince. and thereon to determine what ulterior measures it may then

be fit to reconiniend to the coiisic'eration of Ilis Royal Highness, the (irand

Master.

When 1 originally iiiidertnok a Masc.niic mission to Upjjer Canada, in

tlie year |8_'_'. [ had no instructions to guide my proceedings beyond those

contained in the book of Constitutions ;md my own .Masonic e\i)erience. You
have, in addition, t'.e ex.ample of my proceedings, which it will be safe for

you to follow, because they have been fully .apiiroved and confirmed by the

Grand Lodge. The report of my proceedings in iHjj, which I presented to

the Grand Master, has been mislaid, and the only copy of it which I had, I

sent to my then Deputy, Bro. John I'likie, in October, iS-'5, and I hand you
herewith his letter acknowledging the receipt of it, and of other documents,
which I hope you will find forthcoming in the province. From the follow-

ing documents which I now hand y<iu. you will derive much information, and
T recommend them to your careful study, viz.:

—

A— .\ printed circular, addressed by me to the lodges in Upper Canada, lotli

Oct., 1825.

B.—Original draft of my letter of instructions to John Beikie, F.sq., on ap-

pointing him to be Deputy Provincial Grand Master. j6th Oct., 1825.

" Mr. Beikie's letter, acknowledging receipt of the same, and of other docu-

ments, i2th Nov., 1825.

" A letter of the r6th Nov., 1825, from Mr. B. T'.ir<|uaiid. then appointed

Grand Secretary.

C.—A letter addressed to me by the Grand Secretaries of the Grand Lodge,
providing for the temporary succession of the Provincial Grand Lodge,

in the event of the death of the Provincial Grand Master.

I '.I
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IX—A circular letter tu thv; lodges in Upper Canada, granting them c«Mtain

e.\ct))li(in.s as t(. fees, etc.

These documents contain lu.irly all the information in my power to s^ive

you, as from my want tif communication with tlio province, I really do not
know who of the brethren are still alive, or still remaining in Upper Canada,
but you can be at no loss to find those of them who are public functionaries,

at or near the seat of government (formerly \'ork, now Toronto), as was the

rnse with Colonel Fitzcribhiin. my ftrsi Dcputv, Rr<i. Beikii'. his sueccssor. Vi.

Turquand, who has been already mentioned, and Bro. Thomas Mercer Jones,

one of the commissioners of the Canada Company. I do not give you letters

to any of these gentlemen, because I do not know whom, among them, you
may most prom])tly meet, but this letter, which you may produce to any of

them, will serve as an introduction, and your patent is at once an introduc-

tion to every Mason iri tho province.

I re(iuest you, then, with all possible celerity, to put yourself in communi-
cation with the lodges, and the brethren throughout the province, so as on your
return to be able to give me a detailed report, something siinilar to that which,

on my return in '822, I laid before the Grand Master, and for which I received

a vote of thanks from the Grand Lodge. The copy of that report, which I

entrusted to Bro. Beikie, I request you to get into your possession, and to

bring me on your return, as it is wanted for the use of the Grand T.odgc.

In your appointments of Provincial Grand OlTicers you will, of course,

endeavour to select those brethren, whom you shall find to be the best cpiali-

fied, and the most respected by the fraternity at large, and your report will,

of course, comprise a list of all such appointments.

I found it necessary to have two Provincial Grand Secretaries, viz.: Bro.

Turquand at York, and Bro. Dean at Kingston, and you will see in my in-

structions to Bro, Beikie. the suggestion of holding alternate meetings of tin

Provincial Grand I-odge at each of these two cities. The province is, in fact,

too extensive for one Provincial Grand Lodge, and in consequence of a repre-

sentation to that eftect. which I made to the M. W. G. M., I have obtained

authority from His Royal Highness to divide Upper Canada into two Masonic
Provinces (those of Toronto and of Kingston) and to constitute a Provincial

Grand T-odge for each of them. That authority, however, I shall not in the

present instance act upon, but shall wait for your report of the state of

Masonry throughout ihe province generally, so far as you may i)e able to

ascertain the same. Your mission is a temporary one, devised principally for

the sake of obtaining such information as may lead to the formation of more
permanent arrangements, and by giving such information, as well as by
regulating, as far as you can. the lodges now placed under your cV-irge, you
have tlie opportunity of rendering a very important service to '.'

' cause of

Masonry.
Wishing you every success in your mission, and a safe return therefrom,

I remain with regard.

My Dear Sir and Brother,

Simon McGillivray, P. G. M,

Documents delivered to John .'Xiildjo, Esq., with my patent to him as

Prov I. T'. G. M. for Upper Canada.

.\.—Copy of my circular to the lodges in Upper Canada, loth Oct., tSss.

B.—Copy of my letter to Jolm T?eikie. Esq., P. D. G. M.. j6t1i Oct., 1S25, and

his answer. T2th Nov., also letter from B. Turf|uand, T6th Nov.
C.—Letter from Grand Secretaries, 12th June, 1826, providing for death or

Grandresignation

Registrar).

Esq.

D.—Spare circulars to the lodges in Upper Canada with regulations as to fees.

There ip no record of the work of Bro. John .^uldjo. who appa-

rently visited Canada in 1837-38. Nor is there any record of Grand
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Lodge proceedings I'roin i8jb until 1845, although there i., eviileiice

that the Provincial Cirand Lodge met from i<Sjj until 1829. irom
that year all information is a blank, and from the result of enquiries
made to the late R. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, of Toronto, and the
late R. VV. Bro. Richard Bull, of Hamilton, it seems certain that ot the
years named no jjrinied minutes were ever issued, and that from 1829
down to 1845 "^^ meeting of any governing body of the Craft was held
in Upper Canada.

The absolute void of Grand Lodge reports, or memoranda of any
description, makes the work of compilation difificult in the extreme.
In 1837, a letter written by W. Bro. Thomas Mercer Jones, a past

Grand officer of the Provincial Grand Lodge, to Bro. Fitzgibbon, at

Toronto, shows that Craft matters had evidently not been prosperous.
In this letter he refers to " our first meeting." Does that indicate iiiui

Grand Lodge had not been meeting with its former regularity? The
letter states:

—

Godericli, 24th August, 1837.

M)' Dear Fitz,

—

Will you be good enougli to beg of Bro. Dean to write ttie ioliowiiig

gentlemen, requesting to know whether they feel disposed to join our Grand
Lodge, on its establishment at Toronto. I had written circulars to each, but

on further consideration, I deemed it better, as Mr. Dean had been the former

Grand Secretary, provided he would take the trouble, for him to do so, and
more especially as he is well known to them all. At the same time, he might
beg of them to meet us in Toronto on the 25th September, the period fixed

on for holding our first meeting, when I hope they will attend, and accept

the various offices which v/e have allotted to them.

Adiel Sherwood, Esq., Senior Grand V/arden.

Rev. Dr. Phillips, Rev. Mr. Smart, Grand Chaplains.

Wm. J. Kerr, Esq., Senior Grand Deacon.
I am making arrange. nents for the formation of a lodge in this place, ami

I think we shall have a very good one.

Relieve iiic always,

My dear Eitz.

Yours faithfully.

Thos. Mercer Jones.

I should write Bro. Dean myself but that I have not his address nor am
I sure of his Christian name, but I know a good fellow like yourself will not

mind the trouble on such an occrsion. Hereafter I shall cause you as little as

possible.

It is very improbable that this proposed meeting referred to by

Bro. Jones was ever held. The province of Upper Canada was about

this time def^oly agitated by political" events, and as Bro. Fitzgibbon

was in command of the mlitia at York, he was fully occupied with

the exciting events of the period, and could scarcely devote himself to

Masonry. Moreover, there is no mention of such a meeting in the

daily papers of the period, nor in any mintites of the lodges which at

that time were meeting regularly.

In the I\rSS. of John Dean, dated 7th September, 1837. is a com-
immication from W. Bro. W. J. Kerr, of Wellington Snunre, with

reference to the proposed reorganization of the Grand Ledge.

This letter has been given, and refers to the same meeting as that

mentioned in the letter of Bro. Thomas Mercer Tones.

':
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Trior to llic rcorganizalion iA ihc i'ruvuicial Grand Lodge R. W.
JJro. Ziba Al. I'hillips, who had taken a deep interest in the work as

president of the Lonvention of iSjo at Kingston, awakened to the fact,

that as the Craft needed a governing head, lie as tlie heir a[)parent to

the Masonic throne, by virtue of the omce that he ha(.l held, would
endeavour to reorganize the C raft, and for that ])urpose called a niett-

iiig of representatives at Kingston on the 24th i'"ebruar} , 1^542, and
forn,ally leorganized the dori..anl (.jrand t^odge, originaUy nistuuted

by R. \\. Llro. Simon .\Jc( iillivray. Ui the proceedings of this body

there arc but few records extant, ahhough printed documents were
issued I)y U. W. liro. J'hillips, stating his case for the ajjproval of the

C anadirin Lraftsnien.

That his work was recognized by the Craft in general, is shown
by tile attempt of the Provincial ( Irand Lodge of 1^45, to discipline

him for irregular work. Lro. I'hillips claimed that his work was
not t>iil\ regular, but that his .\iasoiiic ancestry did not germ into life

with himself, but that his father before him had been honoured with a

v^arrant for a lodge by 11. U. 11. tin. Duke of Kent. ( )f the status

of his warrant, whether it was one for a private or iiroviiicial lodge,

there are n<i reci)rds available: indeed, it is doubtful if the warrant W'as

ever in operation.

J'ro. Mctlillivray visited Canada again about 1S3S. ( )n his return

to Lngland in 1H39 iie reported his views to the .\l. W ., the (irand

Master, and ex|)ressed his deterniinatioii that one more effort should

be made to reorganize. He saw that something definite would havi

ion with the Provincial (irand

I iiersonal interview with the .\l. W. (1. M., the Luke
to be done to adjust matters in connect

had
of Sussex, and on his advice it was ileterniiiied to divide Lppcr (."anada

into two .Masonic ])rovinces, one ^\ith its ( irand i'.as t at N'ork and tlu

other at Isiupston, llro. .Mc( jillivrav beiuu' the Provincial < Iraiid

Master of each ins was elaboration of the scheme dividin:' the

]iidvincial Inuly into an eastern and western section, but it never
came into effect, partly owing to l>ro. Mc( iillivray's absence in Mexicfi.

The information on this ]ioint. which only came to light in i8(;3,

through an examination of .MSS., dated iJ^.VJ. in the archives of the
Grand Lodge at London, may lietter be given in R. W. Bro. Mc-
Gillivray's own words. It was in a memo. i)rei)ared for the Grand
Master of F.ngland, ])rior to advising him as to the appointment of a

new Deputy Provincial Grand .Master to succeed R. \V. P.ro. P.eikie,

who had resigned. In this iiunio. Rro. Mc( lillivrav said:

Mt'ino. on Afasonry in Canada.

" In the year 182S, on my siinmstion, anil in aiuioipatinn nf a voyage,
which I had tlien some thonuhts i.l making- to .\meriea. the Gr.md Master
deiermincd to divide the Province n\ I'ppcr Canada into two Masonic Pro-
x'inees—York, which would now he 'romnto, and Kingston. And II. U. If.

was pleased to urant me warrants as Provincial G, M. for Ixith these ne\\

I'in\inces. in order that 1 mi;j;hl endeavor tu cimstitntc I'rovl. (irand l,odgc<.

.ind to find proper persons tn .ippciint a'; my Deputies or to recommend as my
succelsors.

" This plan failed, partly in consecpience of nn' Roin):: to Mexico '["wn

Deputies whom I appointed in succelsion. Fitzfrihbon and TUHkie. resigned,

heside": havinu prevjon^lv failed in ^nme points of dnt.\ : especiall\' in com-
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nuiiiicatidiis and icniittaiicts tu llu' (jraiul l.odgi'. I subs(.(iiR'ntly. alter my
return t'runi Mexico, appointed Hr. Aiildjo, whose proceedings, .so iar as lie

had time, were satisfactory to nie, and whosi- report I siibinitted to the }i[.

\\. G. -M.

" My Resignation as I'rovl. G. M. lor Upper (.'aiiada was inmeceisary,

because the .M. W. G. M could at any time, without it, have appointed a suc-

cetpor, but it was meant merely to open the way to the superior authority

then pro()osed to be given to the Earl ol iJurham, and as that arrangement

did not take place and no succelsor has been appointed, I still hold the war-

rant.

"There are, therefore, four Provincial Warrants open for Car.ada, viz.:

Quebec, in place of the late Br. iJunechau— Montreal, in place of the late Br.

.\Iolson—and Toronto and Kingston, in L'pper Canada when the right men
can be found to be appointed : but the dit'ticulty has rlways been to tind In-

dividuals, combining the reijuisite station and mllueiice in the l'ro\ince with

the necefsary Masonic knowledge and zeal in the cause ; besides w'hich I

should deem it desirable that these I'rovl. G. M's should have soine connexion

with Kngland and be known in Grand Lodge.

"I would on these gromids recommend the appointmeiu d l'>rii. Aulili-i

(if Montreal, and also order him to make a general report <mi the state of

Masonry throughout the Province.
" Simiiti McGillivray.

"London, iith Novr., 1830."

.\otio of these ])roi)osals were ever carried intit elTect. aiul. as in

llie following year J.lro. ^IcCiillivray died, whatever interest had been

created in England by his Masonic work in Canada, seems to have

lap'-ed.

The state of Masuiiry in many provinces where the {'rovincial

Grand Lodges had become dormant had so imi)ressed the l irand

L.odgc of England that it had determined to place those which were
without district lodges under the care of the Cirantl Registrar. A
Canadian newsi)aper, the name of which is not .given, contained a para-

graph on the subject in i<^30. and the " I'reemasons' (Juarterly

Review/' of March 30th. i^^JQ, on page 109, ipiotes the Canadian
paragraph under the heading of " Quebec ":

" It is tmderstood that the Grand Lodge has passed a resolution to place

all districts where there is not a Provincial Grand Lodge under the superin-

tendence of the Grand Registrar and much an.xiety is felt that the aiUhority

of that ofticcr has not yet extended to this colony where it is so much wanted."

The truth is that, while the Provincial Grand Lodge for Lower
Canada from 1792-1830 was a much better managed institution, from a

Masonic sland]K)int, than that of Cpper Canada, yet it iiad its da) s of

inactivity, if not of dormancy, so that th.e |)aragrapli was justified by
the facts, and shows the state of the Craft in the sister province in 1839.

r>nt the next decade was one filled with good work for Masonry.
History repeats itself, and what the Craft of the .Midland district had
done in 1817-22 was about to be repeated, to a limited extent, in a

proposed revival at Kingston, .'smith's Ealls and Kemptville between
1842 and 1845.

' -i;
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CHAPTER XXII.

The Attempted Revjnal of Masonry bv R. W. Bko. Ziua

M. Phillips.—Convention 'n 1842-43.—A Fourth .Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge under R. \V. Bko. Phillips in

1844-45.

The neglect of the brethren in the western part oi the jurisdiction

to make any effort to revive the dormant Provincial Cirand Lodge,

which had been organized by R. VV. liro. Simon AlcGillivray in 18.^2,

and which had to all intents and purposes ceased work about 1830,

was alone sufficient to completely demoralize the vitality of the sub-

ordinate lodges, and also led to a considerable conlhct of opinion as

to whom of right the charge and direction of the Craft belonged. And
while due regard must be paid to the work of such lodges as liarton

at Hamilton, St. Andrew's at Toronto, and a few other of the

western bodies, it must be recollected that these lodges, lieing fairly

prosperous had something to live for, as they paid their fees and re-

ported direct to the United Grand Lodge of F.ngland.

The lodges in the east were anxious for a permanent head and
were continually agitating along that line. The reeidence of R. W.
Bro. Z. M. Phillips in the Johnstown district naturally gave the lodges

coi rage and they were not satisfied to pay tribute to England unless

the mother Grand Lodge provided them with a governing head.

In 1822 R. W. Bro. McGillivray had honored R. W. Bro. Z. M.
Phillips with the rank of Deputy Provincial Grand Master, on account
of his energy and active work in the Craft from 1817-1822. The Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge had on the departure of R. W. Bro. McGillivray
for England, been under the control of R. W. Bros. James Fitzgibbon,
1822-26, and R. W. Bro. John Beikie from 1826-30, but the departure
of Bro. Fitzgibbon for England in 1845, and the death about 1841 of

Bro. Beikie, left the governing body of the Craft without a head. It

it true that the subordinate lodges met with regularity and ran along
in a happy-gvj-Iucky manner, w-aiting for some constituted authority

to turn up, but there was a restlessness in Craft circles that could not

be allayed by any other method than either the reorganization of the

second Provincial Grand Lodge or the formation of an independent
Grand Lodge. The Giand Lodge of England with an apathy that to

this day is a mystery, neglected every opportunity of cultivating the

Craft field in Upper Canada. As in 1817-22, so in 1840-44, moneys
were remitted to England, letters were mailed, asking for some recog-
nition of the work in Canada, but w-ithout avail. Moneys were not
acknowledged nor letters deemed worthy of attention. So that it was
not to be wondered at that in 1842, twelve years after the second Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge had passed into a sonmolent condition, R. W.
Bro. Z. M. Phillips, with his undoubted right under his patent of au-

thority, undertook to straighten out the tangled meshes of the web
into which the provincial authority had fallen.

F'rom the days of 1832 there had been an efTort to reorganize the

provincial body, and in 1838 W. Bro. Mercer J'tucs, of Goderich, U.

C, had actually selected a date for a proposed organization, while
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down to 1841 a strong desire was evinced for a local governing body.

Bro. Pliillips lived at Brockville and, as in 1787-1S17, so ni 1842,

this place was a centre for Craft work, and althotigh lodge, No. 3, did

not take any active part with Bro. l-'hillii)s. it did nut create nor throw
ditilieulties in his way. After consnltation with the leading brethren
in the Johnstown district, l'>ro. I'hillips determined on action and
promptly issued a circnlar sunnnoning the lodges to unite in conven-
tion on the 24th February, 1842.

In the Phillips AISS. is a copy of the sunnnons for this meeting,
which was sent to all the lodges in Upper Canada. It reads :

—

Sir and Brother,

Brockvilk', joth Jan'y, 1.S4J

A delegate or delegates from your Lodge is requested to meet other dele-

gates in a (jraiul Masonic Convention at Brother i'hillips' Xationa! Hotel in

the Town of KinR on on Thursday, the 24tli ol February iie.\t, at the hour
of 2 of the Clock, P. M., To take into consideration the state of the Ancient
Craft in Canada West, and the necessity of forming a permanent Provincial

Grar.d I.odRc: I would recommend that your representative should be at least a

Past Master.

I am. Sir,

Traternally yours, &c.,

Ziba M. Phillips,

Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

Liie \V. Master and Wardens of Kideau Lodge.

It will be observed that R. W. Bro. Phillips signs himself " Past

Deputy Provincial (irand Master," the honor conferred tipon him in

1822 by R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray. The action of Rideau lodge

was prompt and definite. The miiuites of that lodge for Febru try

2nd, 1842, read :-

" The Emergency was called for the purpose of taking into consideration

a circular addressed to the W. M. and Wardens of the Lodge from Br. Ziba

M. Fliillips, P. D. P. G. M., recommending the appointment of delegates to

meet in Kingston for the purpose of forming a permanent Provincial Grand
Lodge—which circular was read in open Lodge.

" Moved by Br. A. .'\dams, seconded by Br. Reuben Olmstead. that Br.

G. L. Burrilt. W. M., be a dele.s^ate agreeably to the above re(|uisition.

Carried.
'' Moved by Br. G. I... Burritt. seconded by Br. R. Nicholson, that Br. .\.

Adams be a delegate as before. Carried."

The original records of the proceedings ha^-e not been preserved,

but fortunately by a correspondent, through the columns of The .Ma-

sonic Register of Saturday, loth September, 1842, an American maga-
zine, we have an ofiRcial copy of the proceedings. The Canadian
Craftsman who wrote to the Register was probably Bro. Ebenezer
Bell of Smith's Falls, and his letter shows the serious difficulties under
which the Craft labored from the want of a Provincial drand Master.

This was in 1842, and the convention included the leading members
of the Craft in the Johnstown district, which was formed by the coun-
ties of Grenville and Leeds and the Bathurst district, which embraced
the counties of Lanark and Renfrew.

The lodges of Upper Canada had been notified to attend, R. W.

n {
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lini. I'liilli])s assmiiiiig ilic auiliority Kj call llic nnjL'iiiig as a Deputy
I'rox iiu'ial (irand MastiT luidcr his palciii Ikmu the laic U. W . l'>ro.

.\lc( iillivra\ . in lad, I'.ru. I'liillips was the Diily brother in the juris-

(liclioii holding thai rank, fur K. \\ . llro. James Fit/.gibhun, the L-". D.

li. M. of iS2_', was in Montreal, and for iwcnty years had not taken

any part in Craft work.
The action of i'.ro. Phillips so interested th.' olhcials of llie old

l'ro\incial drand Lodge of hSjj thai K. W. Uros. llernard Turquand,
of loronio, and John Dean, of Hath, knowing that a convention had
been called and at the solicitation of a brotlier, they attended the

meeting.

The letter to the .\merican Register is important, as it gives from
a writer of that period an opinion of the state of the Craft and a justi-

I'uation for the action of i\. W. l'>ro. Phillips. The letter is headed
".Smith's l-"alls (on the Rideait), Canada West, Augnst iJth, 1S42."

I'ifly years ago it was often considered necessary to give not only the

post office address bnl some other indication of locality. The writer

tlu'ii states:—
.^ir and .\1. E. Coinp:

—

" \'>y tlif lioiul III ilu- Ancii'iit Crril't, I am iiidvcd to address you. clu'risli-

iii.u tlu' \\u\w that a regular ri'ci])roi'ation of hrotluTly sunlinu'iit and of coni-

ninnuatitm, may arisf liftween tlii' nu'mhcrs of our institution in the United

Sialf^ and in Canada. N'our ' .Anu'vioan .Masonic Rc,u;isttjr" is now received

lure li> onr l.odj^e of St. Francis, through which \vc become acquainted with

the gratifying revival of ]\hisonr_\-. after a dark period of unmerited persecution,

in a country where, from all that w<.' have learned, it once shone with pecuhar
lu.'tie. and where its blessed fruits were brought to the hi,ghest maturity.

" It will doubtless be gr.ilifying to our liretliren on the South of the

mis-'luy St. Lawrence, to learn that tiie Craft in Canada West, have lately

I'egun to return to work with renovated vigour. It has been much against

till' advancement of Masdiiry here, that there has been no Provincial Grand
Master for many years. .Steps have lately been taken to have this remedied.

Dr. Ziba M. Philliiis lias, however, as Deputy P. G. Master, been zealous in

tin cause, so far as he had it in his iiower. and from him some few dispensa-

tions li;i\c been f)ht.'iincd for the holding of lodges in this vicinity. That tor

tin- Lodge of ,St. Fr.ancis in this village w;is the first since the ri'xival of

Masonry in this part of Can.ula West. This encouraged the brethren in otlier

)iiaces. and tlurt ,ire at jinsent ti\e loilgcs in iiperation, wiiliin the adioining

Johnstown and R.ithur-^t Districts. Latterly there has been a Royal Arcli

( h;il)ter established in Smith's halls, by a warrant from the same officer, wdio,

as Provincial Grand High I'riest is the competent authority, and '.\ < are about
til obtain a warr:nit for ;i Knights L.ncamiiment also."

hfoin an inspection of the names in old registers it is snrtnised

that, at least, four lodges were represented at the meeting, viz.: St,

i'rancis', at Smith's Falls, Hrock\ille lodge, Xo. 7,. Rideau lodge, at

iUirritt's Rapids, anrl a Kingston lodge. St. h'rancis' lodge was one of

b-s period bv R. W. I'ro. Phillips, and, accord-

1'. lie .\merican Register nuist have been Xo. 1

'he five lodges mentioned as being in the Johns-
M districts Tt was warranted by Ttro. Philliiis in

for its niiiiiitcs. which contain an acconnt of the in-

stallation of its ofificers, arc extant from t8.^()-46. Tn the Johnstown
district in Peeds connty, there were lodges in I'.astard, F.lizabcthtown,

the first warrai^*

ing to the stal

on the list ane
town and Pail

T')eccinber, 1830.
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Kitley, Lansdowne and Yonge and the town of ISrockvillc. while in

the J:>athurst district in Lanark there was a lodge in Montagne. A
second lodge was warranted on the J3r(l June, 184 J, by R. \\'. Uro.

r'hillif)s for the townships of Lansdowne and Vonge.
The knowledge of the work performed by the convention sliow ^

that the lodges represented were loyal to the new organization. l)ui

that as it did not receive the sup])ort of the western lodges, those at

Toronto, Hamilton, London, and other places west of Kingston, it was
necessarily limited in its inllutnce. Ihat it had not the effect of a

Provincial Grand Lodge is shown by the fact that in January of 1843
another convention was called at Kingston on the "ih l"ebruary, 1843,

and each of the lodges was rctjuested " to send a delegate to represent

the lodge in the same."
Rideau lodge, for example, was requesteil to send a delegate.

' Hard times " was no stranger to lodges in the pioneer days and. at

this particular time Rideau lodge was having its period of tinancial

depression. It desired to send a delegate but could not afford the

expense, so they wrote to Bro. Barton Phillips, of Kingston, asking
him to act as proxy, and stating that " the funds of the Rideau lodge
being- at present low and the sleighing in this part of the province

bad," the lodge " solicits you to act as proxy in the Convention."

The lodge also fortified its proxy with a resolution, emphatic in

l)hrase, to the effect

"that this U)dge dt'sin-s to bcoiiie iiulopcndent of the Granrl ^odge of

l-",nglniid. if said lodge lias not ere this attended to the prayer of the petition

referred for their consideration hy the Convention of Canada West, met at

Kingston, on the J4tli day of February. 1842.''

The minutes show the feeling that i)revailed. for a strong desire

was expressed for a reorganization of the provincial body, with power
given to the Provincial Grand Master to appoint his successor sid)-

ject to the approval of the provincial body, and that a petition to the
M. W. the Grand 1\ Faster of England be forwarded.

The minutes of the meeting which was held at Philli])s' National
TTotel, on the southwest corner of Wellington and l->arrack streets,

Kingston, read :

—

" Minutes of a Grand Masonic Convention, held at Brother Rarton
Phillip's National Hotel, at Kin.gston, on Tuesday, the 24th dav of Febniarv,
A.D. 1842. .\.].. 5842.

" Brother Ziba M. Phillips, Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master of

Canada West, was called to the chair, and Brother Ebenezcr Bell was ap-
piiinted Secretary.

" The Chairman explained that the object of the meeting was to take into

consideration the state of Ancient Masonic Craft in Canada, and the propriety
of petitioning his Royal Highness, the Duke of Sussex, (irand Alaster of

Masons in England, and the Masonic jurisdiction thereunto belonging, to

establish a permanent and continual Provincial Grand Lodge in Canada \/est.

with power to the Grand Master to appoint his successor, with the consent of

the members of Grand Lodge when duly con\ened.
" It was moved by Bro. Alexander Matheson, of Smith's Falls, and second-

ed by Bro. Ezra Annes of Whitby, that a petition be presented to His Royal
Highness, in accordance with the above explanation. Carried.

" Moved by Bro. .Annes. and seconded by Bro. I\ratheson, that a cotn-
mittee of three, namely Bros Watkins. l'\)urrie. and .\nnes. be appointed to

i
'
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wait oil Hros. Tiir(iu;iii(l and Dtan, late Grand Secretaries, t(i ro|uc^t their

attendance at this Cunvenlion, at nine u'chiciv tu-ni(jrro\v innrning. (arrii'd.

'I
The ConvenliDii adjourned until nine o'chjck to-morrow inornuiL;.

The Convention reassemhled pinsuant to adjournment.
" Bros. Turciuand and Dean attended, and stated their dissent from any

proceedings on the grountl, that any Convention of Lodges was uiiautliorized.

It was, liowever, decided by the Convention, after examining the Constitu-
tion of Masonry, that they liad a right to meet and petition the Grand Master
of iMigland—more especially as no Grand Lodge existed in Canada West, or
had existed for a number of years.

" Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, Alexander Matluson, and ICbenezer Bell were
appointed a Cominittce to draft a petition to the .\lnsi Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter of Knghmd. The Convention adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow
morning.

" The Convention (jpened pursuant to adjournment. The committee re-

ported a draft of a petition to His Koyal Highness, which wrs unanimously
adcpted.

"The Honorable Robert H.ildwin Sullivan was recommended to His
Royal Highness as a fit and proper person to fill the oflice of Provinci.il

Grand Master for Canada West. A committee, consisting of Bros. Annes,
Matheson and Fourric, was appointed to wait on P>ro. Sullivan, to ascertain

whether he would accept of the appointment. The committee reported a

favourable answer from Bro. Sullivan.

"The petition to His Rny;d Highness was then signed by all the bretliren

present, and left in the hands of Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, to obtain signatures,

.ind forward the petition to its destination. (Which, after receiving a large

accession of names, has since been done.)
" The thanks of the meeting were then unanimously voted to the Chair-

man ;ind Secretary.
" The Convention closed in peace and harmony.

" Ziba M. Phillips, Chairman.
" Ebenczer Bell. Secretary."

Bro.s. 'rnrc|tian(l and Dean, when tliev received a copy of the
" American Register," containing a report o{ the proceedings of the

convention at Kingston, felt that the causes of their dissent should be
more explicitly stated, so they sent the folUnving joint letter to tlie

saiTie journal :

—

To the Editor of the American Masonic Register.

Sir i^ Brother—Having been favoured witli the Register of the lOth Sept.

containing an article headed " Masonry in Canada," in which our nanics

appear as dissentients, at a meeting held in this place February last, we beg
to m.Mke a few remarks upon the proceedings at said meeting. It may be pro-

per 1(1 premise that our attendance at s.iid meeting was not in obedience to
" anihority " or as delegates from any Chapter or Lodge, but merely as in-

ilividuals. at the request of a Brother.

We did not then, nor do we now, recognize any authority to c.ill said

meeting, or collectively to transact any Masonic bus-ness.

We recognize only the authority fif the United Grand Lodge of F.ngl.ind,

as our late Provincial Grand Lodge is, by the death of our late Provincial

Grand Master, Simon McGillivray, Esq., extinct. When another Provincial

Grand Master is appointed by the proper Masonic authority, we shall hold

our.'elves amenable to him. as the constitutional head of the Craft in this

Provincf The Lodges constituted by our late Provincial Grand Master, held

warrants direct from the ^L W. Grand Master of I'jigland, and have the

constitutional right and privilege of direct correspondence with the Grand
Secretaries in London, their duty as laid down in the Constitutions of the

United Grand Lnd^e is to make periodical returns to tlic Ignited Grand Lodge
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oil the dcaili ui a i'rin incial Liraiid .Master. Wc ari' awari' i>i but i)i\c Lodge,

so constituted, at prcstiii working in the Province: we ;dhidc to St. .Xndiew's

Lodge, Prov'l No. i, at Toronto. That Lodge was not reincsenlid at this

meeting, nor in tact was a single Lodge named in its iirocecdiiigs. Tlie

Grand C(mvention so styled, then was merely a meeting of individual Free-

masons, and as such, had no constitutional right to as.snme the power of

petitioning in behalf of the Craft in the Province.

The minutes of this Convention omit to notice, that at the time of its

meeting, there were at least four of the Ollicers of the late Provincial Grand
Lodge in Kingston, and many others in the Province, not one of whom recog-

nize the Proceedings as coiistituiuinal.

Tile Constitutions point out th.it in every case Lodges must make iluir

conmumications to the Grand .Secretary, London. Nn provision is made for

any other Body of Free Masons th.iii Lodges, and those Lodges constitution-

ally formed, excepting to petition lor a warrant of constitution.

linli\idual I'"ree .Masons, as this Convention can only he considered, should

not i)resume to petition the M. VV. Grand Master, even for a warrant unless

the name of every petitioner be duly registered on the books of the United

Gnind Lodge. The appointments of a Provincial Grand Master is a pre-

rogative of the -M. W. Grand Master. It is therefore uncourteous at least,

for even regularly constituted l^odges to nominate to that office, and much
more so for individual Free Masons affording no proof of registry. The
United Grand Lodge has no power to form a Continual Grand Lodge or to

grant power to a Prov'l Grand iNLaster to appoint his successor, and no regis-

tered F'rce Mason under the United Grand Lodge having a competent know-
ledge of the Constitutions of the United Grand Lodge would affix his signa-

ture to a petition praying for uucir violation.

We recommended the only constitutional course, viz.: That registered

meml)ers of legally constituted Lodges should simultaneously petition the M.
W. Grand Master, as Lodges, for the appointment of a Provincial Grand
Master. This course it would seem did not suit the purposes of the Con-
vention.

From the foregoing m;iy Ih' inferred, our views of the " Masonry in

Canada" to which the proceedings of the Convention relate. C)ur names
having been mentioned we feel c;illed upon to state this much. l>efore dis-

missing this subject it may be necessary to state, that of the seven Royal
Arch Chapters forming the late Grand Royal ,\rch Chapter of U. C, now
extinct, one only is at present working at Toronto, and this Chapter disclaims

.'.li conneelion with the proceedings published in the Register.

With regard to the present prospects of Masonry as cotistitnted in this

Province under the authority of the L^nited Grand Lodge of England, we
can only repeat that St. .Andrew's Lodge is the only one working, of which
we are aware. This Lodge we are happy to say is in an extremely flourishing

state, numbering over one hundred members, and increasing In numbers and
respect.ibility. We understand it is in contemplation to erect a splendid

Masonic edifice in that highly favored city, where the benign princii)Ies of our
Institution flourish and are duly appreciated. Tn this place it is probable a

Lodge will soon be established under favorable auspices. We notice the

proceedings of the Grand Lodge of New Hampshire with reference to St.

John's Grand Lodge of New York, refusing to recognize. Also a proposal to

send dole^'-;ifoc to the T'^nifcd Grninl lodge nf F^vjlniid Tlipjr iivnceidiiigt;

give us pleasure, inasmuch as they prove your Grand Lodge to be vigilant

and zealous.

B. Turquand, Grand Secretary, late P. G. L.

John Dean, Gr. Secretary, late "P. G. L., and

Gr. Secretary, late G. R. .\. C. ITpper Canada

Kingston, Canada. Oct. T7th. 1842.

H
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It will !)«. notiix'd that botli Hros. 'riiniuaiid and Dean si^;iicd

tlu'ir names as of the " late V. (i. L.," showing that the dormant con-

dition of that body in 1829 cannot be doubted. Ihe Masons in the

west at Toronto were not disinterested spectators of all these proceed-

inj^s. It was felt that whatever grasp they had on the sceptre of au-

thority was gradually weakening and that the eastern brethren were
having, not only the glory, but the actual merit of having reorganized

the (raft. So that it was not to be wondered at that i'.ros. Turquand
and Dean put in an appearance and entered their united protest, ([ues-

tioning the authority of Bro. Phillips to act. Nevertheless, the con-

vention was held and its proceedings, with the exception of the protest

of Bros. Dean and Turquand, were characterized by harmony, unity

and a determination to promote the interests of Masonry by every

legitimate means.
No recognition was ever taken by the Grand Lodge of England

to this earnest appeal for a reorganization of the Craft in Upper
Canada. Indeed, it is surmised that the leaders of the Craft in the

Wist wrote to England, protesting against the action of R. W. Bro.

I'hillips. Probably the way was being paved for the re-establishment

of the provincial authority which took place three years later.

In 1843, on the 7th February, another convention was held, the

proceedings of which are not preserved, but it is believed that at this

meeting a second appeal was made to England. But the prayers of

1S43 were as fruitless as those of 1842, and another year passed away
without action by England. With undaunted energy R. W. Bro.

Pliillips courageously stood at his post. ITe visited tlie surrounding
lodges, corresponded with brethren in all parts of the jurisdiction and,

not discouraged by the failures of 1842-43, he determined to make
another appeal to the mother Grand Lodge.

The term " Convention." rather than that of Provincial Grand
Lodge, was used after 1843, ^or i" January of 1844 R. W. Bro. Phillips

issued a circular to all the lodges for a Convention at Smith's Falls on
the 6th February, and signed himself as " Grand High Priest " for the

Provincial Grand Chapter, and as "president of the Grand Conven-
tion." which represented the Craft lodges that acknowledged his juris-

diction. It had evidently been determined prior to this that the titles

used in a Provincial Grand Lodge should not, under existing circum-

stances, be assumed. Possibly R. W. Bro. Phillips had doubts up to

1844 as to his power to assemble the Craft in a provincial body, but,

as the report of the proceedings shows, the resolution of the Conven-
tion gave a distinct utterance on this question. No copy of the sum-
mons for this meeting has been preserved, but an extract from the

minutes of a meeting of Rideau lodge, No. 25, on 2nd February, 1844,
shows that it was a Convention and not a Provincial Grand Lodge,
thus differing from the summons of January. 1842. The minutes
of the lodge read :

—

" A communication from Br. Z. \l. Phillips, signed as Grand Hiijh

Priest and President of tlie Grand Convention, was lianded in by tlie W. AT.,

regarding delegate to be sent to meet a Convention to be held at Smith's

Falls on Feb. 6th, approaching.

" It was moved by Br. R. Olmstcad. seconded by Br. B. R. Church, that

Br. Walter McCrea be a delegate to attend said Convention. Carried.
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Moved by Br. 15. R, Cliurcli, sccoiiilcd by Hr. R. Xichulsdii. tliat Urs.

1!. R. Clniicli »*t l''Ii>-li:i (.'oll.ir hu ;is liflnr.'— (.'.inifd
"

I'lic meeting was svicccssful in point of attciulance and work.

Forty-six brctlircn were pr'^sent. and, at least, eight lodges were repre-

sented, viz.: \ ictnria, llarnu)n\, St. I'rancis', Rideau, Morning Star,

Jarvis lodge at i\ugusta, True r.ritt)ns' lodge at Perth, and Royal

Edwiird lodgi' at I'.dwardshnrgh. The proceedings oi lliis I'oiiven

tion were nidsuown until iSi)_^, when they were found in the archives

of Riileau lodge the lodge which met at liurritt's Rapids irom 1S15

imtil iS4f) and then hecame dormant, ihe minutes read :

—

AT A MEETING OF A CRANM) .MASONIC CON\i:.\TI()\,

Held at Sniitii's I'alls, in Uic Tuwnsliip of ICliiisU'v, at tlic Inn m ISiodier

Artliur F. Wall's,

On tlu' full day of February. .\.l). 1S44, A ',. 5844.

Present:

The Right Worsiiiiifiij Ziba M. I'iiillips, President

Worshipful James Breaktnridne Howard, W. M., X'ietori.i l.ndne.
"

.Alexander .Mattiierson, —
"

l'"lorence McCarty, W. M., Marinony Lodge.
" James Shaw. I"!s(|., W. M.. St. l'"raiicis Lodge.
" James WatKin's. —
" George L. Hnrritt, W. M., Rideau Lodge.

lhnn|)hrey \dung. W. M., Morning Star Lodge
Reverend Jolinstoti Neilson. W. M., L. C. P.

Worshipful Ziba M. Phillips, W. M., Jarves Lodge.

Reverend Worshipful r'raneis Tieniayne. of CMiarleston. Gr.ind Chaplain.

brethren:

Gabriel Chalmers, Hiram Soper, John IL Davis. .Me.x. Kiniinouth.

Robert Webster, Hugh Kernahau, Richard Frayne, .\le.\. .McCrea, l^ichard

GarlicU. John Hrennan, J*!s(|uire: William C"amiibell. Em\.: Thomas .\1

Ricliey. Ira Brown, George Little, James lirown. Llisha Collar. Phillip

Wiekwirc, James Armstrong, Ebenezer Bell, Proxy for T. 1>. L. : D.miel

I?iu-ritt, Esquire; Walter MeCrca, Escpiire; I*".!! Kill)orn, Proxy, R. 1^. L., No.

5: Edward Mills, Samuel Gowdy. Basil R. Church. Es(|uirc: John McMullen,
Jacob Dulmapc. Septimus Soper. Gaven Russell. Willi.im l'\'rguson. Henry
Morris, James lulgar, .Arthur !". Wall. Hugh McMulKii. Robert Gaston, Jnhn
Wilton Tyler.

The Convention ojicned in due form and with Solemn Pr;\yer. Brother

F2bene/cr Bell was appointed Secretary.

Moved by Br. Neilson and .Seconded by Dr. Howard.
Resolved, ncm con: That the Right Worshipful Ziba M. riiilli|)s, Es-i..

P. D. P. Grand blaster of Masons of the Province of Upper Canada, now
Canada (West), having submitted to this Convention, his authority under the

hand and Seal of the late SinK)n Mc(;illivray. V.sii.. late Provincial Grand
Master, with numerous other documents conlirmatory of the said authority.

And he. the said Right Worshipful Zib.i Af. Phillips, not having \\v to this

time been superseded in said authority, by the Grand Lodge of England, is

by this Convention considered the only Grand authority in Masonic matters

now existing in Canada (West), and as such all his acts subsequent to his aj)-

pointnient are valid, agreeable to the decision of the Grand Convention, on

the same subject held at Kingston, on the 24th day of February, 184J.

ATovcd by Brother Howard, and secoiuled by Brother Young, and Re-

solved, nem. con.—That our Right Worshipful Brother Ziba M. Phillips, b'

.' »

I' -i
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cariuslly iiiiiiistid lu coiitiiiiic to act as 1) (,. M . until a (irand Master lie

aiipuiiitcd.

Moved liy l!ri.llnr 1 liiniplii ly \(iiiiik and SiCMiidid by Urotlief James H
Howard, and

1st. Resolved, neni. con.—That in tin opinion of tliis Convention, we as
Master Masons an- invested witii iiilieretit KikIus to adopt any measures for

the benelit of the (rait, that do not infringe upon the ancient landmarks of

the order.

Jiid. Tiiat in all insliiulions re(|niiinK the co-up<.ration of m.iny. there
shonid be a proper head and Execiiiive, and it is tlie opinion of this Con-
vertion, that we should he noverned in this I'rovince, as in all countries by a

Grand Master and a Grand Lodge duly invested with all powers usually in-

vested in .such botliis.

,5r<l- That whereas appiie.ition has been duly and repeatedly made to the

Graii<l I.o(lt;e of I'".ngland fur a Warrant to establish a permanent and con-
tinned (irand l.od^re in (''.in.ula (W'l^t), .ind that money has been sent .Tnd

received for the saine, and that after repeated applications no answer has been
received. It is the unanimous opinion uf thib L'onveiuion, not only beneticial

to the Order, but .ihsolulely neces.->ar\ for its existence, that a Grand Loai;*;

be formed forthwith, which wo consider we have ample power to do from
precedents, we liave in the history of the Masonic C. ft in England, Ireland

and Scotland.

Moved by Brother .Mattherson and Seconded l)y Brother Burritt. and
Resolved, nem. con.—That we now form ourselves into a Grand f.odge.

The following Olllcers were then unanimou.^y chosen, viz.:

Ziba M. Phillips, Right Worshipful Gand Master.

James Shaw, Grand Junior Warden.

John Brennan, Grand 'Ircasurcr.

Huniijhrey ^'ounK, Basil R. Church, (irimd Deacons
James B. Howard, Worshipful Grand Senior Warden.
Rev. Francis Tremayne. Grand Chaplain,

i-'.bcnezer Bell, Grand Secretary.

I'",lisha (^oll.ir, .\lc.\,inder McCrea. Grand Stewards.

Basil R. Church, Humphrey Young, Janus Shaw, .\lexander Matther-

son, Walter McCrea, Grand Committee.
John Wilton. Grand Tyler.

Moved by Brother Kinimouth, and Seconded by Brother Russell,

Resolved—That lOO copies of the foregoing resolutions be printed and sent

to the dilTcrcnt Lodges in the Province.

The half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge to be held on the

24th June next.

The Grand Lodge closed in peace and harmony and with solcr.in Prayer.

ZIB.^ M. PHILLIPS, G. M.
E. BELL, Grand Secretary.

The details of the debate are not given, but we know the result.

The authority of R. W. Bro. Phillips was acknowledged and, in so

doing, the resolution refers to the Grand Convention " held at Kings-

ton on the 24th day of February, 1842." This resolution was follov"^d

by a request to R. W. Bro. Phillips to act as D. G. M. until a new
I'rovincial Grand Master should be appointed, but, following this, is

a resolution in three parts, maintaining the right to organize, the ne-

cessity of a Provincial Grand Lodge and Grand Master, and an

opinion that, as England had not seen fit to re-establish the Provincial

Grand Lodge, such a body be formed forthwith. The selection of

officers was then made, and this marked the first revival in the consti-
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iiitiiiiKil funii nf a I'ruviticial (Jrand Lmlgc since tlit: la|)sc oi tliai

iiiiclir K. VV. r.ii). McCiillivray. Its life may have been sliutl but it

was iftLCtivt. It awakened the Craft interest in the west antl com-
pelled action by those who held the dormant warrant of the secontl

J'ldvincial t irand Lodpe.
I'he half yearly communication of tins newly-formed IxkIn was to

be held in June, of 1S44, but there is no report in existence of its pro-

ceedings, hi ( )ctober of i<S44 R. \V. l>ro. Z. aI. I'liillips, as I'rovin

cial Lirand Master of this (irand Lodj^e, issued circulars to the ellect

that " the annual meetinj; of the Cirand Lod^;c will lake place at

Brockville 011 hriday, the J/th day of December next," and re(|uesting

the presence of ihr \V. M. and \Vardens of each lod};;e " or a delega-

tion of your lodge."

Tiicre can be no doubt that the work of l^hillips had a stiuuilating

efTcct not only with the Craft in Toronto, but more jjarticularly with

the Craft at Kingston, 'i'he brethren of No. 5 i)rcferred allegiance

to the dormant Grand Lodge at ^'ork rather than to the newly-formed
Grand Lodge under Z. .M. I'hillijJS, not that they objected to tlic action

of I ho. I'hillips but from the fact that they looked upon the warrant
at Toronto as the legilimate anil lined successor to the Grand Lodge
of Met iillivrav, formed in iSjj. No. 5, therefore, unable to get satis-

faction from the Toronto brethren, and keeping aloof, at the same
time, from the Phillips organization, determined to conununicate
ditect with l'"nglaiid, and, accordingly, early in November of 1S44 had
determined to draft a letter to Lngiand, and on the 19th of that month
the following record appeared in their minutes :

—

" Tlu- Secretary laid Ijeforc tlu- bretlircii f(jr their consideration the draft

of a letter to he addressed to the United Grand Lodge of I'"n>,dand, setting

forth the urgent necessity there was in having a Provincial Grand Lodge,
which having l)een duly considered, was ordered to l)e printed and a copy to

be forwarded to the different lodges in Canada, rerjuesting their concurrence

and co-operation therein."

There is no record of the proceedings of this meeting. The
members of St. Andrew's lodge, learning that no definite action had
been taken with regard to tlie appointment of a Provincial Grand
Master, proposed and carried the following resolution on the 13th

May, 1845 ••—

"That the Secretary be directed to write to the several Lodges now in

operation in Canada West, to inforni them that \V. M. Ridout is about to pro-

ceed to England, and that he will be in comtnunication with the Grand L idge;

That it is the intention of tiiis l,odj4:e to solicit the appointment of v Prov'l

Gd. Lodge, and that St. Andrew's Lodge will reconuiiend the appointment of

Bro. T. G. Ridout to be Prov'l Gd. Master, and that he be recjuested to

nominate the Prov'l Gd. Officers, and that the Secretary, on behalf of this

Lodge, solicit the concurrence of the other Lodges therein, and also that he

inform the members of those Lodges that all the Prov'l G. Lodge jewels are in

the custody of Bro. Ridout and Past P. G. Treasurer, and tliat he proposes

'caving Toronto about the 28th of this month."

This was the Provincial Grand Lodge of which Sir .Mian Napier
MacNab became the Provincial Grand blaster and R. W. Bro. Ridout
the Deputy Provincial Grand Master.

The organization had taken form and must have had an active

14a
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life, lor ill 1S45 l\. \\ . Uri). I'liillips again suinnioiK'tl tlic (rati lo iiicft

ill (iraiid Lod^i- at Koiiiptvillc, on tin.- J4th of Jniif. His loiter j^i\cs

the title id" tiie body and liis sii;nauir^ 'is I 'nivineial (irand Alasler. II

is addressed to K. W . I'.ro. '^ L. lUirrill, of Ivideau lodye, in Marl-

I)oronj;li, and delij^ates to iiim the authority to " proceed with the

business the same as if 1 was there in perst)!'."" it reads:

—

(Jr.iml I-uiIki" oI I'l'ic Masons, C'anaila W'l'st.

Hrockville, 9tli Jmu', 5S45.

Woisliipfiil Sir aiul HrutluT:

TIr' aiimial iiu'i'tiiiK <'l' tlio Grand Lodge will take place at Kciiiiit-

ville on Tnesdav. tlie _'4tli Instant, at tiie limir ol one of the clock, 1*. M., nt

which time and phicc a new lodge will be formed and the otVicers installed.

N ou and your Lodge's attendance is particularly retjuestcd. "^'ou will have the

goodnfffs to notify your members to attend in a body on the occasion. Make
it as general as you can. I will endeavor to meet you on Monday evening.

the j,<d at yoiw Room. Should any nnforseen accident occur you will pro-

ceed with the husinefs the same as if I was there in person, for wliich tliis i ;

your authority. I expect the Reverend .'\. Tremaiiie will give us a sermon
on the occasion.

I have the Honor to I)e, Sir,

\'our Brother I'^raternally,

Z. M. Phillips.

Grand Master.

Right Worshipful )

G. L. Hurritt, Esiin. )

Marlborough. )

The proceedings of this meeting are also not extant. Matters
progressed favorably until the autumn of 1845, when the brethren of

the western part of the province, seeing the activity of those in the

Johnstown district, determined to either revive the old warrant of R.
\\". Bro. McCiillivray, or secure a new one from England. The feel-

ing in the west was naUirally antagonistic to the view of K. W. I'ro.

I'liillips, and the old story of the rights possessed untler the second
provincial warrant was revived, and it is believed that \>ro. Philli])s

was so notified, for in November—a month earlier then usual

—

he issued circulars for a meeting of his Provincial Grand
Todge at Smith's h'alls on the 26th December. The circular ad-

dressed to R. W. Bro. n. L. Rurritt, who had been elected at a former
meeting as Deputy Grand Master under R. W. V>:o. I'liillips, has for-

tunately been jireserved, and reads :—
Rrockville, 4th ; ,ovr., 1845.

Right Worshipful Sir and Brother.

A melting of the Grand Lodge will take Tlace at Smith's Falls, on Friday,
the 26th of December; businefs of great importance will tiien be Laid before
it. The Grand Chapter and Kncampment will open on Saturday, the 27th.

The meeting on the 26th will be at I of the Clock, P. M. Please to notify
your Lodge and the Brethren in your vicinity.

I have the Honor to be.

R. W. Sir and Brother.

Yours fratcrnallv,

P. W. George L. Burritt, Esquire. )

Deputy Grand Mastc, &c.. ")

Burritt's Rapids
)

Ziba M. Phillips.

Grand ^L^ster.
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P. S. 1 shall writi! yoii again as soon as I hear from tliC lately established

Provincial Grand LodRc, wliicli meets at Torniito this day. Von may expect

to hear from me next week. 1 shonld like to meet your Lodge tomorrow
evening, but it is out of my power from bad health.

Z. M. P.

The postscript to litis letter was an ample justification for the line

in the l)()dy of the letter to the elTect that " hnsiness of ^n-eat import-

ance will then be laid before it." The correspondeticc connected with

the reorjj^anization and the action of R. W. P)ro. Philli])s is |j;iven iti

the period of the third Provincial ( Irand Lodfjt. i'.rieny it may be

stated that R. W. I'ro. Pliillii)s did not attend the inani,niral meetinj^

at J laniilton, but that charges were fornittlated against him for insti-

tuting a provincial body and that he replied to these charges. lie

reviewed the situation, showed that he had a patent of authority from
R. W. l'>ro. McCiillivray, that for twenty years the Craft had been neg-
lected by the English authorities and that, while he had formed a pro-

vincial Ijody, there was never any intention of separating from the

jurisdiction of England. R. \V. I'ro. Phillips concluded his letter to

Bro. Richard Watson, the corresponding secretary of the Provincial

Grand Lodge at Toronto, by a frank and generous opinion as to the

action of that body. He flcsired to remain in the fold of the English

Grand Lodge and was willing to unite his following with the brethren

at Toronto " if a union coula take place on fair ar.d just Masonic
principles." Moreover, he was (piite sure that the apjiointment of R.

W. Bro. MacNab would give satisfaction as one held in high regard

as a Mason, subject and gentleman, and if time and place be arranged
he wouid be willing to meet with his lodges and the brethren at To-
ronto and " settle all diflficttlties " and unite under one head all the

lodges in the province.

The iMoceedings of the interview are not recorded in the minutes
of the IVovincial Grand Lodge of 1845-67, but as in the latter year

St. Francis' lodge nt Smith's Falls and all the lodges warranted by R.
W. Bro. T^hillips fame in tnider the warrant of R. W. I ho. Sir .Allan

N. MacNab at Toronto, there can be no doubt that all differences were
settled and the union anticiiiated by Bro. Phillips completed. This
was the first step towards the unity which was inaugurated ten years

later when the first Grand Lodge of Cann la, under M. W. Bro. Wil-
son, was formed at Toronto.

i IV

CHAPTER XXIII.

St. Francis' Lodge, Smith's P'ai.t-s, Township of North Emsley,
County Lanark, 1830-45.

Lanark and Renfrew formed the old Bathurst district, and in the

eastern corner of the township of North Emsley is situated t!ie village,

now the town of Smith's Falls. It is on the Rideatt Canal .md is 32
miles from Brockvtlle.

iP
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In the autunir. of 1839, just as the country had quieted down after

the poHtical excitement of 1^^37-38, a number of brethren at Sniith's

Falls were anxious that a Craft lodge should be opened in that neigh-

borhood, and, at their request, Hro. Johnston Neilson wrote to R. W.
Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, who resided at Klizabethtown, or Urockville, as

to the possibility of obtaining a warrant. The Provincial Grand
Lodge of 1822-30 had been practically dormant, and what Masonry
did exist was either without a governing head, or relied for advice on
the last elected officers of the Provincial Grand Lodge.

R. W. Bro. Phillips was a man who had always stood well in the

affections of the Craft. He had guided the Alasonie mind through
the chaos of 1817-21, had been highly complimented by R. W. Bro.

Simon McGillivray for his zeal, in fact, from the dawn of the century

he had been a sincere and attentive worker for the good of the cause.

The brethren at Smith's Falls knew this, and, therefore, desired his

co-operation.

On the 1st October, 1839, Bro. Johnston Neilson wrote to R. W.
Bro. P'hillips, stating that as he was a member of the Masonic insti-

tution and resided at Smith's Falls, he with others was desirous of

meeting in regular lodge, and being informed that Bro. Phillips was
Deputy Grand Master of the Province of Upper Canada, he applied

to him for particulars respecting the constitution of a lodge at that

place. Bro. Neilson was a native of Ireland, and in his letter ex-

plained the procedure in connection with the formation of a lodge

under the Grand Lodge of Ireland and suggested that the same course

might be followed out by Bro. Phillips, who, as Deputy Grand Master,

had the power to do so. Bro. Neilson's letter read :

—

,

Smith's Falls, on the Rideau,

1st Oct., 1839.

Sir: .^Ithoiigii a stranger to you personally I trust you will excuse the

liberty I take in addressing you on a particular subject. Being a member of

the Masonic Institution, resident in thij village, and knowing some others

of the Fraternity in this place who like mysolf, are desirous of meeting in a

regular Lodge, but do not knew how we should set about the matter, I made
some inquiry of Mr. A. McT.can, Rrockville, whom upon a late visii. to that

place I found to be a Freemason. In a few lines which I received from him,

this day, he informed me that you, Sir, are D-jputy Grand Master of this

province. What further information he affords docs not go to the e.xtcnt that

r re<|uiie. T tlicrcforc t.ike the liberty of applying to you, hoping that for tlu'

Soke of the Order you will be so kind as to give us some light upon a few

particulars respecting the Constitution of a Lodge in this province. Ireland

is my native country. \Micn a Lodge was about to be formed in any place

a number of the Brethren met and elected a Master and Senior and Junior

Wardens, whose names being returned to the Grand Lodge, a waTant, as it

was called, was then issued for the intended Lod.^re, giving authority to the

officers named therein.

1 am desirous of knowing. Sir, whether there is a Grand Lodge acting in

this province, whether, in the event of there being such, the same steps are

taken as I have mentioned—whether installation by the Masters of other

Lodges is the rule here, and in Ihe event of no lodges being in the practice of

holding meetings within a reasonable distance, what is to be done as to In-

stallation in that case? Also, what h to be done witli respect to the admission

of memijcrs—that \c. whether every one must produce a certificate, or whether
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passing tlie ordeal is sufficient. Any further information tliat may occur to

you will also be gratefully received

by your " Brother of the mystic tie,"

Johnston Nuilson.

R. W. Bro. Z. M. Phillips,

P. G. M., U. C.

Bro. Phillips was prompt in his reply. His writing shows that

ho had some little self-esteem and estimate of his authority. In this

latter respect it is satisfying to know that, while he regarded himself

as supreme in provincial power, he acknowledged the government of

the United Grand Lodge of England and its supremacy. Hi'^^^ letter

is an entertaining epitome :

—

Elizabethtown, 22nd October, 1839.

Worshipful Sir & Brother:

In answer to your Letter of the ist Inst., requiring information relative

to the establishing a Masonic Lodge at Smith s Falls, I have to inform yoti

that I am the only competent authority now in Upper Canada, that can issue

a dispersauon to open Lodges, and therein make Masons according to the

ancient usages of the Craft, under the sanction of the United Grand Lodge of

England, ai-i sluill at ail times feel myself happy to establisli a Lodge in your
villa;Te. I aia personally acquainted with many of the Brethren of the Order
in your nei'^hborho(jd, and know them to be Lovers of the Institution, Brs.

Alex'r Matheson, \Vm. P. Loucks, Shaw, Shepard, &c., so the Brethren can
assemble and choose their Master, Senior and Junior Wardens, and send me
their names, in a short Petition, and I will immediately grant a dispensation

and install the oflicers of the Lodge, and return them after six months' Labor
to the Grand Lodge of England for a warrant of Constitution; according to

the ancient usage you should be recommended by a neighboring Lodge. This

may be obviated by my being well acquainted with the Brethren on the

Rideau. The expense of the dispensation and installation will be £1. 10. O.

I should lia\'e ai.swered yoar Letter before, but was waiting for information

from England, wlu^h I daily expected.

T reinain. Fraternally, Sir,

Your friend and Bi other,

Ziba M. Phillips,

P. D. G. M. U. C, G. M.
Br. Johnston Neilson, K. T. K. M. U. & L. C.

P. S. Give mv cf/.niilirKnts to tlic Brethren.

Z. M. P.

Bro. Phillips si^t ed himself " Provincial Deputy Grand Master,

Upper Canada, Granil j\tr.:,ter Knights Templars, Knights Malta,

Upper and Lower Can.^d.i."

On the 9th Noveml^n-, 1839, Bro. Neilson forwarded a petition

to Bro. Phillips, signed by eight nicmbers of the Craft, asking for a

dispensation for a lodge i'> le known as the lodge of St. Francis at

Smith's Falls. The petition reads :

—

To Ziba M. Phillips. Esq., P, D. G. Master of the Grand Masonic Lodge
of Upper Canada.

Right Worshipfu' .

'• and Brother:

We, whose '; wv-'S T^e liceunto subscribed, being members of the .Antienl

and Honorable Oro^. ;." Fre masonry, and being desirous to be constituted a

Regular Masonic LjJ;^-e, to be holden in the Village of St. Francis, on the

Rideau, do petition you to prant a Disjicnsation f^
' tiiat purpose, previously

to our obtaining a warrant of Constitution from the Grand Lodge of England.

'iJi
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Having met together for the purpose of nominating tlie ofticers of the

inleiiJcd " Lodge of St. Francis," we have elected Brother James Shaw, Master,

Brotlier Alexander Matheson, Senior, and Brother Win. P. Loucks, Junior,

Wardens.
As we learn with pleasure that you will attend to install the officers of the

Lodge, we hope it will suit your convenience to meet us ani' some expected
and respectable members of the Craft from Merrickville and its vicinity, on
Friday, the 27th December next, being St. John's Day.

Be kind enough to bring with you a copy of the " Constitutions of Free-

masonry."

St. Francis (Smith's Falls),

9th Novr., A.L. 5839.

Johnston Neilson.

James Watkins,

Wm. P. Loucks,
Alexr. Matheson,
T. M. Richey,

James Shaw
Gabriel Chii 1 rs,

Alex. Kinimi

On the 27th December, 1839, the lodge met for tli, ^^ t t'me at

the house ot Mr. Arthur Wall in Smith's Falls, when the othcers were
duly installed by R. W. Bro. Ziba M. PhilHps. The following are the

minutes of this meeting :

—

Lodge met at the house of Mr. .\rthur Wall's Tavern to celebrate tlu:

festival of St. John, when St. Francis Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons was
Installed by the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Z. M. Phillips, James Shaw,

Esq., Master, Alexr. Matheson. Senior Warden, W. P. Loucks, Junior Warden,
Johnston Neilson, Chaplain, Alexr. Kinimouth, Secretary, Gabriel Chalmers,

Treasurer, James Watkins, Senior Deacon, Thos. M. Richey, Junior Deacon,

George Little, Tyler. The lodge was opened with prayer and in the ancieni

form to the third degree. Lodge was called ofif from Labour to refreshmem
and from refreshment to labaur. The following Brethren received the past

Masters' degree, viz.:

W'm. P. Loucks. Basil R. Church. Peter Shiels, Gabriel Chalmers, Alexr.

Kinimouth, John Collins, Hugh Kernaghan.

The Lodge closed in the several degrees. The following Brethren were

present:

James Shaw. Master: ,\1exr. Matheson. Senior Warden: W^m. P. Loucks,

Junior Warden; Alexr. Kinimouth, Secretary; Gabriel Chalmers, Treasurer;

Johnston Neilson, Chaplain: James Watkins, Senior Deacon: Thos. M. kichey,

Junior Deacon; George Little, Tyler; James ^Llitland, John Collins, Peter

Shiells, Hugh Kernaghan.
Lodge was visited by the following Brethren: Brother B. R. Church, Geo.

L. Bnrritt. Elisha Collar. Rideau Lodge, Brethren including visitors dined

together and parted in harmony. Alexr. Kinimouth. Secretary.

On the 7th January, 1840, the second meeting was held, when a

candidate was accepted ;
" a lecture went round " and the lodge

closed. It was customary in early days in many of the lodges for the

W. M. to question each member as he sat in the lodge in the examin-
ation in the several degrees.

On the 14th January an emergent meeting was called for initia-

tion and the candidate was balloted for. " when no black ball was put

in" he was admitted. At this meeting True Britons' lodge. No. 21,

at Perth, congratulated St. Francis' lodge " upon the opening," and
obliged the lodge with " the loan of their Floor Cloth."
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The iiK'ftings of February-April were well attended. Candidates

were admitted and degree work exemplified. At the meeting of 5th

May " Uro. Xeilson made a .solenm request to be buried with the

honors of Ma.sonry in the event of his decease while connected with

this lodge."

In June, 1840. the brethren read an invitation to join with the

brethren of the lodge at Farmersville—this was Harmony lodge in

"^'onge—to celebrate the festival of St. John. The invitation was ac-

cepted. At all the meetings from July until September the work was
active, candidates were initiated and all the elements of success seemed
to be with the lodge.

In October, 1840, it was proposed that Bro. Johnston Neilson

should preach to the Craft on St. John's day, and invitations were

sent to True liritons' lodge at Perth, to the lodge at Farmersville in

Yonge, and to Rideau lodge in Marlborough. These entries show
the lodges at work at this period in this district. At a meeting of the

lodge on 27th October, 1840, for the purpose of considering an esti-

mate for jewels for the lodge, it was decided to expend $50 and that

" the collars for suspending the jewels be of purple silk velvet, trimnud
with gold lace, narrow, and tlie jewels to be suspended with a fjhie ribf)on."

At the meeting of ist Decendjer, 1840, after routine and degree

work and election of officers, " it was resolved to give 20 pence to the

Tyler to purchase a pair of boots."'

Four meetings were held in Dccendier, one being for the cele-

bration of the festival. The lodge marched in procession to the

church, heard " a most excellent sermon from Bro. Neilson," and then
" the whole proceeded to the Crown Tavern and dined together, and
spent the evening in a most harmonious manner."

The following minute of this discourse was found in the archives

of St. John's lodge at Kingston, in 1895 :

—

^^asonic Discourse on Matthew V. 16, by Rev. Johnston Neilson, Grand
Chaplain of G. R. .\. Chapter of Canada West, Scribe of Hibernia R. A.

Chapter and Chaplain of the Lodge of St. Francis, Smith's Falls.
" It is intended to publish a Masonic Discourse delivered at Smith's Falls,

on the Rideau. on the J8th December, 1840, before the Brethren of seve-al

Lodges assembled to celebrate the anniversary of St. John, the Divine, so soon
as returns of the number of copies ordered by the several Royal .Xrch Chap-
ters and Lodges in Canada West shall have been received.

" .'Ml sincere Masons will be sensible of the great service in the promoting
of the cause of Masonry that will lie effected by this undertaking. This Dis-

course will be found to develop most fully the excellent principles of tlie

Institution, to illustrate the advantages of Masonry, and to answer in a charit-

able spirit and with convincing argument the objections that have sometimes
been raised against it. and will, therefore, be found to be a most useful article

to place before all candid and worthy men for their consideration.
" The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Canada West, to whom the Discourse

has been submitted, being impressed with a sense of the great utility of its

publication, has resolved on affording its sanction thereunto, and confidently

hope that all true members of the Craft of whatever degree will afford their

encouraging countenance and liberal support to the mulertaking."

During 184T the meetings were held with regularity and emer-
gencies were held for degree work. The afifiliation fee was fixed at

(OS., and It was ordered " that 12 aprons be i)rocured for the benefit

= 1
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of visiting brethren." A ilag of white silk was ordered for the lodge,

and it was also resolved " that a chair be provided for the Master and a

square and compass for the use of the lodge."

In September, 1841, the W. M. was thanked for " having pre-

sented two volumes on Masonry " to the lodge, and Bro. Wall was
ordered to be paid 2s. 6d. " for the use of the room for every meet-

ing."

The lodge had ordered a few select works on Alasonry as the

commencement of a library, and in order to limit the expenditure in

that direction, it was resolved :

—

" That after the works already orck-rcd be procured, no other work be

proposed that is not of a Masonic natu'-c, and not even such till after the

Lodge is furnished thoroughly with implements and furniture."

A resolution was also passed at this meeting rescinding the rule

which restricted " the same member from holding the office of Master
for more than two years in succession." In November, 1840, at the

regular meeting, it was resolved " That no ardent spirits be drunk in

the lodge except on the Festivals of St. John."
On the 7th December it was resolved to join with the members

of True Britons' lodge at Perth in celebrating t\^ festival of St. John
At the meeting of ist February, 1842, a letter was read from R. \V.

Bro. Z. M. Phillips, requesting a delegate ircni the lodge to meet in

convention for the purpose of forming a Grana 1 :)dg'. at Kingston.
This referred to the attempt in 1842 to revive the work of the govern-

ing body of the Craft, the particulars of which have been given in the

history of that revival.

On the 15th February Bro. Watkins was appointed a delegate to

the Convention on the 24th at Kingston, and £2. los. was voted for his

expenses. At the meeting of ist March Bro. Watkins reported the

result of his mission to Kingston, to the effect that the brethren at

their meeting had resolved to petition the Grand Master of England
that R. B. Sullivan be appointed Provincial Grand Master " for this

colony." At t'l' meeting of 3rd May the minutes of the Convention
at Kingston .v. re read in the lodge and " the petition to the Grand
Master of F.ngland was presented and received signatures."

On the 7th June. 1842, the brethren " agreed to pay the postage
pre.'-.ent and future " on the " Masonic T'iegister," a Craft newspaper
published in New York State. The meetings of July. .August, Sep-
tetnber and November were routine in character.

At the regular meeting of 6th December a petition was read as

having been presented to the R. W. Bro. Z. M. Phillips, as Deputy Pro-
vincial Grand Master of the second Provincial Grand Lodge of 1822.

praying for a disijcnsation for a warrant at Carleton Place. The petition

was signed by Bros. Brice McNeeley, Wm. Rea, James Robinson, John
Moore. Peter Carmichael, James Meely, .Andrew Paul and John Mc-
tntyre. The lodge endorsed the petition and it was signed by the W.
M. and secretary. This lodge was one known as " Morning Star."

Its records have not been preserved.

In many of the petitions for entrance into the \*ictoria Royal
Arch chapter at Smith's Falls the candidate is spoken of as " of St.

Francis" or " of St. Francis' Lodge." In 1842 there are accounts

against the lodge for ]-)aintings and fittings. The following are ex-

amples :

—
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Smith's Falls, -'5th July, iS4_>.

Masonic Lodge to A. Bond, Dr., To painting chest, 3/9, Candlo stand

>/-, 4/9.

Masonic Lodge, To L. Houghton, Dr., Jan. isth., To Sheet of tin, 6.; To
Candlestick, 12. 6.; To Small cup, 2. 6.; £0. 15. 6., settled.

Masonic Lodge To
1842. B. Kilborn, Dr.

Oct. nth. To 5 sheets tin at 6d.

Nov. 1st. " I
"

1843.

Fib. 1st. " 12 candlesticks at 4d.

2. 6.

6.

4. 0.

i-O. 7. O.

(On the other side) Received payment in full of all demands up to the

prcstMit date. B. Kilborn.

l'"eb. 8th, 1844.

Smith's Falls, i8th Jan'y. 1843.

Mr. Johnston Neilson,

To A. Bond, Dr.
To Painting Pulpit for Lodge, £1. 5. o.

" Ornamenting chest, and painting rods, 12. 6.

17th April, 1843.

Bill

Received the Above
— A. Bond.

£1. 17. 6.

In the minutes of the meeting of 7th February, 1843, it is tated

that Bro. Watkins. who had been appointed one of a deputatio' to in-

terview the Hon. Robert Sullivan at Kingston as to whether he would
accept the position of Provincial Grand Master, reported that an

answer liad been received. The purport of the answer is not given,

but from other sources it is known that although Bro. Sullivan at

first consented he afterwards declined the proposal.

The lodge at Carleton Place must have been promptly warranted,
for in April, 1843, that lodge invited the members of St. Francis to

join in the celebration on the St. John's day of June, 1843. On the

7tli May, 1843, it was resolved

" that a letter of cn(|iiiry be written to the Clrand Lodge of England for a

regular Warrant, if the dispensation that this Lodge is held tmder is not

sanctioned, previous to which the master to write to the Hon. R. Baldwin
Sullivan."

Bro. Wall on the 6th June notified the lodge that he presented it

with the rent, for which he was thanked. The Irulge was anxious to

become part of some governing organization, and at the meeting of

October 3rd. 1843, the W. M. having heard that Bro. Sir A. N. Mac-
Nab had been appointed as Provincial ( irand blaster in Canada imdor
the Crand Lodge of Scotland, it was resolved to write to Bro. Mac-
Nab, asking him if the rejwrt in the newspapers concerning his

appointment were correct, and. if so. " would be pleased to admit this

lodge into the same connection." Bro. Drysdale was appointed repre-

sentative of the lodge at the meeting of the convention at Kingstoti in

February. 1844.

The minutes of 5th December, 1843. record that Bro. Drvsdale
had interviewed Sir .Mian INlacNab as to his appointment by the

Crand I-odge of Scotland, and that Bro. MacNab had i:iformed him

M

•II
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' that lit' liad not yet got his rcyjular appointiiKiit hut tliat lie would
lose no time in applying to ohtain the necessary mandate." This is

the first record in any of the Masonic MSS. of the appointment of W.
I'.ro. Sir .\. .V. MacXah to a position in L'i)per Canada under the

Grand Lodge of Scotland.

At this meeting an invitation was ordered to he sent " to the lodge

of St. John " to meet the lodge on St. John's day. The locality of
' the lodge of St. John " is not given nor can it ))e traced. There is

no record of any meeting of St. I'>ancis" lodge from December 5th,

1843, until 6th February, 1M44, so that no particulars of tiie festival

of 27th December can he; obtained.

At an emergent meeting on ytli I'ebruary, 1844. R. W. Bro. Z.

M. Phillips was i)resent and opened the lodge and conferred the E. A.

degree. The meetings from February until 2nd April were confined

to degree work, but at the latter meeting " the balance of cash " in

the treasurer's hands was ordered " to be loaned to l>ro. Chalmers for

six months."
At the regular meeting on 7th May, 1844, R. W. Bro. Phillips

presided. The work was routine. In August Bro. Wall announced
that he had rented his house, and as " the person renting it not being

a Mason it was resolved to move the lodge for a time to Bro. Arm-
strong's house."

At an emergent meeting of 4th September, R. W. Bro. Phillips

presided. W. Bro. (Col.) Burritt and W. Bro. G. L. Burritt were
present as visitors. The business was routine. At the meeting of ist

October, 1844. it was resolved that copies of the " Trestle Board,"
published by Bro. Hugh Scobie, Toronto, be obtained. Whether
this was a book, pamphlet, magazine or newspaper is not stated. No
copy of the publication can now be found.

The meetings of X'ovcmber are not recorded and two in Decem-
ber were for degree work. .A third in December w'as an emergent
meeting, at which R. W. Bro. Phillips presided. The lodge was visited

by Bro. Bricc McXeely, W. M. of St. John's lodge, and Bro. John
Willis was appointed to the Provincial Grand Lodge under R. W. Bro.

Philli]}s. which was to meet on 6th February. 1844, at Smith's Falls.

The minutes of this meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge under
R. W. Bro. Phillips are given in the chapter devoted to the revival of

Masonry. 1839-45.

During 1845 all the meetings were held regularly. The work of

27tli December, 1845, closed the labors of the lodge prior to its affili-

ation with the third Provincial Grand Lodge at Toronto, under Sir A.

N. MacNab, in which period the history of the lodge is continued.

The MSS. close with a couple of eflfusions by Bro. Ciavin Rus-
sell. Surely he must have l)een a sociable, brotherly Scotchman, for

his efTort bears the true spirit of fraternity.

The I.odge of St. Francis, a Masonic Song,
in imitation of the " ^Teeting of the Waters,"

by Gavin Russell.

There ne'er was a spot, so enchantingly sweet,

.As the Lodge of St. Francis, where true Brethren meet.

O! the soul shall have flight from my bosom awav.

Ere the charms of that Lodge from my heart shall decay.
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2. It is not that Wall lias, with cx(|uisitc taste,

That hall with the choicest of ornanicnts graced,

Tis not the bright (johlet, our spirits to cheer,

O! no, it is something more charming—more clciir.

3. Tis that brethren, beloved of my bosom, are there.

That Goblet of social commur.ioii to share;

And who feel how the work of the Craftsmen improve
When cemented in friendship, by Uni(jn & Love.

4. Sweet Lodge of St. Francis—May harmony rest.

As a spell, o'er each thought that our joys would molest,

Till each feeling of discord, forever shall cease.

And the world shall name thee, the temple of peace.

These stanzas were followed by another outburst in poetic strain,

showing that the cave of harmony was truly in St. Francis' lodge:—

ST. FRANCIS' LODGF.

We'll meet to share thy joys again,

St. Francis' Lodge,

Where Peace and concord ever reign,

St. Francis' Lodge,

There a faithful few are found,

In Eternal Friendship bound.

Our mysteries to expound.
In St. Francis' Lodge.

The world is dark compared with thee,

St. Frarcis' Lodge,

Thou art the birthplace of the free,

St. Francis' Lodge,

For there the Brethren join,

In a work of Love IDivine,

And three brilliant lights do shine.

In St. Francis' Lodge.

As the Ark by furious tempests driven,

St. Francis' Lodge,
Shall weather all the storms of heaven,

St. Francis' Lodge,
Till we see the Peaceful dove.

With the olive branch of Love,
Descending from above.

On St. P'rancis' Lodge.

Then let us by our deed adorn,

St. Francis' Lodge,
As glorious Phoebus guilds the tnorn,

St. Francis' Lodge,
And secured from want or shame.
May each honored brother's name
Be as spotless as the fame

Of St. Francis' Lodge.

Then Pledge me brethren while I toast

St, Francis' Lodge,

^R
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The Craftsmen's aiul our comitry's boast,

St. I'raucis' l.oUgc,

For Malice comes not there,

Neitlier sorr(jw, pain, nor care,

Wliile eacli otlu-r's joys we share.

In St. Francis' LocIkc.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Victoria Lodgk, Townsiiii-s ok .ansdovvne and Yongi;, County
OF LEKTi.^, 1842,

The county of Leeds fornicrly was one of the cotinties, with

Grenville, which made up the old Johnstown district. Lansdowne and
Yonge are two of the townships of Leeds. The south boundary of the

county of Leeds is on the St. Lawrence river, and the townships of the

county on its southern boundary, commencing at its eastern side, are

first the township of Ehzabethtown, then Yonge, Escott, Lansdowne,
and on the western limit, the township of Leeds. Why R. W. Bro.

Phillips should have given a dispensation for a lodge in the townships
of Lansdowne and Yonge, when the township of Escott intervenes, is

not explained. The latter is triangular-shaped, the base facing the St.

Lawrence, while on the left side is Lansdowne and on the right,

Yonge.
It must be borne in mind that in tracing the old lodges geograph-

ical detail is essential. This district was quite a Masonic centre.

There was a lodge at one time at Farmersville in the northwest corner

of Yonge, and at various " corners," or clusters of houses, lodges

located at intervals, and it is possible that this lodge in Yonge may
have been founded in an older lodge which had gone out of existence.

The issue to this lodge in Lansdowne and Yonge is the best ex-

ample of a dispensation by R. W. Pro. Phillips. It is written on
parchment, 13 in. by 11 in., and has in the left-hand corner a ribbon

and seal. The impression loft on the parchment and the width of the

cutting for the ribbon, show that the seal ii.'jcd was that of the Provin-
cial Grand Loclge of Canada West, as engraved for Bro. Phillips.

This dispensation reads :

—

ZIBA M. PHILLIPS, P. P. D. G. M.

To all and every Our Right Worshipful, Worshipful and loving Brethren,

I. Ziba Marcus Phillips, Past Provincial Deputy Grand Master and President

of the Grand Masonic Convention, acting under and by virtue of a Patent

from His Royal Highnes,-,. Prince Augustus Frederick, Duke of Sussex, Earl

of Inverness, Baron of Arklow. Knight of the Most Noble order of the Garter,

&c. &c.. &c., Most Worshipful Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge of

free and accepted Masons of England

Send Greeting

KNOW YE, that by virtue of the Patent to me granted, and at the

request and Petition of our trusty and well beloved Brethren, James B.
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Howard, Alfred 'J. liootli, William G. Miirry, Jisi|uircs, and a constitutional

ntimbcr oi Brct'ircn, praying i'dt a disix-Misation to cnai)li' thcin to open and
hold lodges and therein make Free Masons to the third Degree, according
to the Antient usages of the Craft in all Ages and Nations nmud tiie

Globe.

And taking the premises into most serious consideration, 1 have thought
fit to grant this my Uispensation to the said James B. Howard, Alfred C.

Booth and William G. Murry, to open and hold a Lodge in the townships of

Landsdown & Voung i)y the name of Victoria Lodge, and therein m;ike I'ree

Masons to the third Degree, according to ancint form, .\ND I do appoint-

you, the said James B. Lloward, Esquire, to be First Master, Alfred C. Booth,

to be First Senior Warden, and William G. Murry to be First Junior Warden,
you and your successors in office, paying due Respect to the Grand Lodge of

England and to us, by whom these I'rcsents are Granted.

GIVEN under my hand and seal at Brockville, in the Province of Canada,

this 23rd day of June, A.D. 184-' and .\. L. 5S42.

Ziba M. Phillips,

P. P. D. G. M.

The meeting place of the lodge is not given, nor is there trace of

records.

In the minute book of the New Oswegatchie lodge, No. 7, at EHza-

bethtown, there are not only the records of No. 7 but also of " No. 13

in Leeds," and following the latter are ledger accounts of members of

Harmony lodge, which met in the township of Kitley about 1838-42.

One of these ledger accounts is for Bro. Howard and reads on the

debit side:

—

" James B. Howard, Dr., May the 28th, 1839, for his initiation In

Harmony Lodge, £1. 5- O-

To Harmony Lodge Dr. to pass & Raise. 2. 10. o.

On the " Contra " or " Cr." side the account reads:

" By Cash,

Oct. the 22nd by Cash,

June gth, 1840, by A. R. Howard, 50/-

£3- IS- o.

£0. 5. o.

1. o. 0.

2. 10. o.

£3. 15. 0.

In the same book is the ledger account of Bro. Alfred C. Booth,

on September 17th, 1839, and in an account of TQth November, 1838,

that of Bro. William G. Murry "for initiation £1. 5. od."

The finding of these names in an old minute book, which was
used from 1787-1840, to record the work of three lodges, is one of the

numerous coincidences all along the line in connection with research

for Craft historical knowledge.
Victoria lodge probably met at Chamberlam's corners or at

Frankville in the township of Kitley, a township wfiich lies directly

north of the township of Yonge.
On the 8th June 1841, in the minutes of St. Francis lodge,

Smith's Falls, there is an entry that

" Bro. Neilson was directed to notify the Harmony Lodge that from, ten

to twelve members might be calculated upon as likely to attend at the cele-

bration of St. John's Day at Frankville."

Harmony lodge uncnubtedly met in Kitley and was in existence

;>3'5
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in 1S45 (liiriiiff tlir term of tlic tliird I'ruviiu-iiil (Iraiid Loclj^i-. so tliat

Viitoria lodj^c may liavr iiii'l at I'raiilvvilk', lor tlu- lad lliat Harmony
lo(lj4i' uoiiUl attoiul "at IVankvillc " iiulicatis tliat tliat was not its

liomc and that somo otluT lod>,H', ])ossiljIy Victoria, nirt thcro. l-raiiK-

villc was a few miks noriii of I'ainiiTsvilli-, which was a .Masonic
centre.

filAPTl'.U XX\'.

St. John's Lodoi:. C".\ki.kt<)N I'i..\( i:. Townsiiii' of
CoiNiv ()!• Lanark, 184J I5.

Bkckwitii,

Carleton Place is situated on the Mississii)pi river and on the

line of the CanacHan I'acific Railway, in lieckwith townshij), Lanark
C(junty, twenty miks north of I'erth, the county seat.

Tliere was no part of the Craft jurisdiction which had greater

fealty for R. W. Iko. Ziha M. Phillips than the counties of Leeds,

Lanark, Fron'enac and (jrenville. While his labors were held in high

esteem in Upper Canada generally, yet the localities referred to show-
ed their faith by the organizations of lodges under his warrants and
accepted his rulings, with a faith which could not be shaken.

The efforts of R. W. Bro. Phillips were seconded by enthusiastic

brethren, of whom no one perhaps contributed more to the success of

the Craft in Smith's J'^alls anrl Carleton Place than P)ro. Johnston
Neilson of Smith's Falls. The success of the lodges in that county
was largely due to the good influence exercised by this brother. He
was not only energetic in business but literary in character and sonu

-

thing of a poet. The minute book of the lodge at Carleton Place is

quite a curiosity in its way. and the o])ening pages contain the follow-

ing poem, breathing the true sf)irit of fraternity and written by Bro.

Neilson:

"Till-; I.i)|)(;k ok Cari.ktov Place."

Come, all my loving Bretlircii,

One clionis k-t us raise;

Of Masonry, that Art Divine,

I.et's sing the glorious praise:

TTer works au'.l embknus morals teach,

Which nought can e'er surpass;

And, oh! may Virtue aye adorn

The Lodge of Carleton Place.

King Solomon, for wisdom fam'd,

Our Art did fast embrace;

King Hiram, for bis wealth renown'd;

The Widow's Son likewise:

Tlie Holy Temple's splendid Courts

Their fame did long confess;

Oh! may that Temple proudly stand.

> We've raised in Carleton Place.
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C'ciiuiilcil aif (iiir ualU witli Ii>vi',

With liariiiony and peace:
By \ irtii'.'s S(|iiare our work we i)i(ivf:

Its bounds lu-r Compass traee;

Tllc I'liinil) (if Kci-liltide iiinears;

'I'lu' I, evil doi's i'(|iiali/i';

And may StiiiVs Ilamnu'i- m'lr disuirl)

'I'lir l.odKf of C"arKtuM I'laoc.

Our Master sits eiitluoiied in state;

(iod Mess liis lioiiesl face;

Ills Wardens true arc nt their post,

Their enlir.nns to upraise:

With faitlifnl Treasurer and Scribe,

And Deai'uns round to jiass;

And brethren wortliy to iipliold

The l-od^c of Carlcton Place.

By secrecy our I.odne is tyled.

Wliile be.itity iloes lier ^raee;

Her streiiKth is in tlie Lord of Hosts;

She walks in Wisdom's ways;

Her luiter'd T'rentice serves his time;

Her Craft to work does pass;

And, may Master Masons aye abound
In the Lodge of Carleton Placel

While Mississii)pi's noble stream
Flows onward by our place;

While Beckwith and Ramsay Ladies love

Their lords' m(jst fond embrace;
May Sons arise, of gen'rous luould,

Our Order to increase;

And may St. John forever own
His Lodge of Carleton TMace.

And when the sands of life have run;

When Sol's bright course shall cease.

Oil! may our souls united be

In everlasting peace.

By Jacob's Ladder may we mount
Above the clouded skies;

And thro' Faith and Love be all transferr'd

From the Lodge of Carleton Place!

Some years licforc the organization of the lodpfc at Carlcton Place

a few members of the Craft, some of whom had been initiated in

Great Britain atid sotno members ot True Britotis' lodge at Perth, but

all of whom resided in P)cckwith and Ramsay townships in the county
of Lanark and an adjacent part of Coulburn. in Carleton. held occa-

sional meeting's for consultation relative to the Masonic lodge in that

part of the district of r)atlnirst. .\t one period funds were subscribed

by those brethren to the amount of about nine pounds currency
towards the procuritig of a warrant and furnishing the contemplated
lodge, but in consequence of there being no Provincial Grand Master
in Upper Canada, and the Provincial Grand Lodge consequently, not
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being" in operation at that time, tlie aforesavi l>rcthrcn wore at a loss

to i<no\v IiDV. to proceed in their design and nltinuUely k'l it rest.

It was not nntil the hitter part of 1842, when a corresi)ondencc

having opened l)etween Hro. I^rice McNecly, of I'-eekwith, and I'ro.

Jdhiistun Xeilson, of St. hraneis' lodge, Sinitii's halls, lelalive to the

meeting of llie Royal Arch chapti'r men lately ei-lahlished at that

place, and tin foniuling of a Masonic lodge at C arleton I'lace being

niooteth a project inio which the latter bn.ther entereil warmly, that

r>ro. Uricc McNeely in unison with Bro. William Rca, of Ramsay,
determined on calling together the JMast)nic brethren in their vicinity

for the pnrpose of determining on and sigi'ing the petition for a

dispensation to be forwarded to tiie Right VVorshipfnl Ziba Marcn.-

Phillips, (^f lirockville, I'ast Provincial Deputy Cirand .N'astcr for

Upper Canada.
Jlie meeting for this puri>osc was held on the 25th November,

1842, In iiro Manny Nt)wlan's, Carlcton Place, and was attended by
the following Master Masons, all of whom signed the i)eiition for the

dispensation, with the exception of P>ro. Peter Mc(ireg(pr, who was
not at the conclui>ion of llic busmess, vi/.: Urob. iJrice McXeely, of

Ek'ckwith, William Rea, of Ramsay, James Kobinson, of Ramsay,
James JMcNeely, of Beckwith, John More, of Kanisay. Peter Car-
michael, of Beckwith, Johti Mclntyre, of Ramsay, Andrew P;nd. of

Rmnsay, and Peter McGregor, of I'ranktown lu-ckwith.

'!"he aforesaid brethren nonhnated Bros. Bricc AicNecly, Aias-

U-1 . Villiam l\ea, S. W., anil James Roliinson, J. \V., of their new
" 01. John's lodge, and having apjilietl for and cordially oi)tained a

recommendation to the R VV. I'ro. '/.. M. i'lnilips from St. I'^ranris

lodge. Smith's h'alls, to w^hicli their petition was transmitted for the
pmposc, he granted the prater of their petition, the expense of the
necessary dispensation being one guinea and half, and tixed on the
evening of iMiday, January 20th. following, for r.Uending with other
Grand oflicers to install the new ofticers."

The MSS reveal an int-.-resting lo!ier frc^m U. W. Bro. Phillips
to the Rev. l>ro. Xeilson, a« follows:

Brockvilli-, ist J.uii'nry. iH.(,v

Dear .Sir,— Vouis ot the 2(itli of Doci'iiiDor. i84_'. respecting tlic petition
111" our Brethren of Carl.-ton Pl.u-o. wliicb i received on the --St'i nit., and
i:ave made ont tlieir dispensation, wlncli is ready for diein. T will endeavor
to he at y(.itr place <.n the iSth, n'ady for Labor on the inorniiifv of the iQtli

of Jannary. and will Install the olVicers of St. John's LodKC, Carletun Pl.acc.
on the followinjv day, if they wisli. T'ney ninst expect to pay my traveilipR
expenses if I go ont there, .'.nd I liope they vil! have the Disiiensation fee
ready. I Itave been devotin.u so much of my time tf> the Masonic canse for
the last eighteen months tliat it leave,-, me (piite l)are of funds in these hard
times. Yet I hope to see the ^'reat and good canse tlonrisii in Canada before
I Icav tliis Terrestrial Globe, in spite of the I'owrs of d.irUness that have
assailed, it.

The last sentence referred to the opposition in tiie western part
of the jurisdiction to lodpes being opened iti the neighborhood of
Carlcton Place, Smitl/s Falls, &c. The following is a copy of the
dispensation;
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/IMA M.\K( r Mlll.l.ll'S.

TO AM. WHOM r ID'S I'. .Si:\ IS SUA 1. 1, CoMl'"..

Send Ciri'i'tmn.

KNOW \ M, that I, /.il),. M. I'l lillip'^, <ii till' Town ISrockvillc, in lli

Kc of ' 'anada ( West ), I' M|iiirf. 1'. I)ci)iily <iiaii(l Master, ami I'li'sidciit

III (iraiid M.isonii.- t.'nnviiui(iii, iVi

il: at tin- IVtii iiiii oi' iiur Tnisty and l<i(4lil well IUIdmiI Krotlicr,

Hrici' Mack Ni-ely, William Kca, Janus Knhinsoii, and a cunslitntimu.l iinnihor

iif iirdtlu'is, Master Masniis, losidinK in the village >il I'arlelon I'lace,

(hsiions (il conKreKalinn. ami Icn-niinK themselves into a Kej^nlar l.ntlKe at

t'arltun I 'hue alKresaid.

Kn<i\v \'e, that I have tlumnht tit [n Kiaiit these my Letters ol Dispensa-

tiiiii to the said Hiiee Maek Neely, William Uea, James kohiiisoii, .iiid a

constitutional iinndier ol Master Masons, to open iind lujld Lodges of

iMilcred Apj)renlices, l'"ello\v C'ralts, and Master Masons, and therein, when
duly con>;regaled, to make l'"ree Masons, to ihe tliird decree, according to

ancient form, as i)ractised in ;ind roimd the (ilohe.

And 1 do licrehy appoint yon, the s;iid Hrice Maek Neely, to he the first

Master of St. John's Lodge of Carlton I'lace, .iixl yo>i, William Uea, to he

I'lrst Senior Warden, and yon James Uohinson, to I)C t'lrst Junior Warden,
yon, and yotir successors in olVice. paying due respi-ct to the (irand Lodge,

and to us, hy whom these presents are gr.iiited.

(liven under my hj'.nd and seal, at Hrockville, this twenty-nintli of

December, A.l). 184-'. ;i id of Masonry, .\.L. ^^42.

7.. M I'lllLLII'S.

Tlic Jotli (la/ of Jamiarv was the tlak- appointed for the installa-

tion of the olTiccis of the new locl};e. Amongst those present were R.

W. r.ro. Z. M. riiillips. 1 )epttty Provincial ( nand Master, witli W.
Uro. James Maitland, of St. I'"ratieis" lodt;e, acting; as (I. S. \\'.; Piro.

.\Kxander Matin sen, of St, iM-aneis' ludi^e. as (i. J. \\ . : l>ro. Kobt.

Douglas, of Trtte I'ritons' lodge, as Ciraiid Treasurer; r»ro. Johnston
Neilsoii, of St. I'raneis lodge, as (irand Sieretaiy ami (. hajjlain; Pro.

Walter McCrea, of Rideatt lodge, as (1. S. I).; Pru. W'ni. I'ergiison,

of St. l"'rancis' lodge, as (.i. J. D.; and Pro. Richard Frayne, of

llibernia K. .\. chapter, as (irand Tyler. There were also present the

following visiting hrethrcn: Janies .\nnstrong and W'illiani lloUiday,

of St. Francis' lodge, and Donald NrcDougald, Peckwith, unattached,

with the following members of the lodge about to be installed, viz.:

Prs. Price McNeely, Win. Rea, James Robinson, Jatnes McXeely,
Daniel Shipman, Peter Carmichael, John McTiUyre and John
McEwan.

Three petitions were presented, those of Mr. James Pell. Win.
John Rca, and Dr. William 11. Ramsay. TIk .c applicants were duly
accej)ted and initiated and the lodge closed, whereupon the brethren
l)nrtook " of an excellent stippor with great happiness in Pro.
McFwan's."

The second meeting was held on the 25th January, 1S43, at which
eleven brethren were present. It was resolved that los. shottld be
the fee for initiaiion. The mintites note that the cost of the disi)ensa-

tion was £1. 15., and the travelling expenses of R. W. Pro. Phillips

£1, a total of I2. 15.

At the regular meeting on the 15th March nine petitions for
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initiation were received, and a vote of thanks passed to Bro. Ebenezcr

Bell, of Perth, " for his kindness in furnishing- this lodcrc with jewels."

iiii

'J'liK Cauleton House, on Part of Lot 4, Bridge Street, where
St. John's Lodge met, 184-'?- 1858.

On the 6th June, 1843,
" Bro. William Rca was instructed to apply to Mr. Hawkins Murphy for

his services at beating the drum on the 24th inst.," and " the members of this

lodge were requested individually to notily unattached brethren relative to the

celebration of St. John's Day as they may have opportunity."

At the meeting of 14th June, 1843, a letter was received from

Kitley with reference to the celebration, and it was resolved that

application should be made to the committee of the Methodist church

for the use of their house of worship for the 24th inst. It was also

resolved that in case Bro. Francis Tremayne was unable to officiate on
St. John's day, the Rev. E. Boswell, the Anglican minister, should be

informed of " the desirt of thl? lodge to be favored with a sermon in

the English Church in such case."

The meetings were well attended and particularlv that of 24th

June. 1843, when W. Bro. B. McNeely, W.AL, Bro. W'ni. Rea, S. W.,
Bro. James Robinson, J. W., Bro. James Bell, Treasurer; Bro. John
McWhinnie. acting as Secretary; Bro. Johnston Neilson acting as

Chap.ain, and Bro. Robt. J. Rea and Bro. Wm. B. Ramsay as S. and J.

Dea :on respectively. The brethren assembled at high noon and the

lod ,e was duly opened. The minutes state that between eleven and
twelve o'clock

" the approach of St. Francis Lodge, the Hilnrnia Royal .\rch Chapter
and the Victoria Encampment of Smith's I'alls, accompanied by the Rt.

Worshipful Ziba M. Phillips and Br. Peter McGregor of Franktown, and pre-
ceded by the flag of St. Francis Lodge and Martial music, was announced."

Upon this St. John's lodge " proceeded in due order and preceded
by their flag and martial nnisic matched to meet their brethren, pay
them due honor and ask them to their lodge room." The minutes
further state:

" The Bretliren being formed in order for procession to attend the ordinary

service of the English Church, Master Masons preceding, followed by the

Royal Arch Chapter, and the procession closed by the Victoria Encampment,
proceeded thither with the dags of St. Francis ^nd St. John's Lodges, Martial

Music, and the Banners and Equipments of the R. A. Chapter and Encamp-
ment at about 1 p.m.
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" After the return of the Brethren from the scr\ice of the l-jiglish Chuvcli

to the Lodge Room, they next went, after a short intermission, in procession

to the Methodist Church, where a Masonic Discourse was delivered by Br.

Johnston Neilson, Chaplain, pro temnore.

"The religious services of the uij. being concluded and the Brethren

having perambulated the Village in procession, the lodge was closed, after

which the Brethren repaired to B-. Manny Nowlan's Tavcn for Dinner,

according to previous arrangements."

R. W. Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, who had a peculiar faculty for pre-

siding at dinners, proposed the toast, first of " The Queen and the

Craft;" "The Day we Celebrate;" "To the Memory of His Royal

Highness the Duke of Sussex," which was drunk in solemn silence.

Then followed " Bro. Neilson and His Excellent Masonic Discourse,"

to which that brother, who was a capable speaker, replied. After this

the following toasts were drunk:

"The Lodge of Si. Francis; The Hibernia Royal .\rcli Chapter and the

Victoria Encampment, and may the union between these bodies .xnd the

Lodge of St. John be intimate and lasting."

" The health, happiness and prosperity of Wpful. Brother McNeely,
Master of St. John's Lodge, and may his Lodge flourish in numbers, respect-

ability and worth."

The proceedings of the day afforded great satisfaction and
pleasure to the brethren engaged therein, and appeared to make a

favourable impression on a very considerable, intelligent and respect-

able body of spectators. On the 5th July at a regular meeting after

routine " the written authority " given by R. W. Bro. Phillips for the

raising of Bro. Nolan to the degree of M. M., he having been received

as an E. A. anc" F. C. in True Britons' lodge, Perth, was read and
presented to the lodge. The lodge agreed to give him the third degree

on condition that he should pay or be responsible for $4, which, how-
ever, the minutes state " he refused to do."

It was a somewhat difficult matter to obtain an entrance into

the early lodges. At this meeting a Mr. Moses Clark, who presented

himself for admission, was examined by the W. M. and secretary, hut

the interrogations were not satisfactorily answered and he was request-

ed to place his Masonic authority before the lodge at its next meet-
ing. Copies of " the Book of Constitution " of the Grand Lodge of

England were not as plentiful in 1843 as those of the Grand Lodge of

Canada in i8q8. for Brc. Neilson was authorized to apply to True
Britons' loage, Perth, for the loan of their " Book of Constitutions,"

for the pin-posc of making extracts therefrom for the use of this lodge.

The celebration of the festival had entailed some extras " for

additional liqunri^ at the dinner on St. John's Day," and as the lodge
objected to the payment of the chaige Bro. Ewan Cameron was
appointed to report on the subject at the next meeting of the lodge,

and th. minutes ;:.tate

" the longe is desirous to h.ive justice done not only to themselves but to

Bro. NoLin in this case and, as far as in their power, to aid in the settle-

ment of the demand if correct."

At the meeting ,i 2nd August, 1843, '^''o. Cameron reported " the
unsuccessful cn(|uiry into the matter with which he was charged at last
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mectinpf." l^ro. Xcilson entertained tlie brethren with a looiure on the

E. A. dej^ree at this meeting, after wliich tlic lodge closed.

At the ne.xt meeting \Wo. Xeilson, who had been appointed to

drafi bylaws for the lodge, rejmrted that he expected information on

the subject from the Ahiman Rezon in Ih-o. McWhinnie's possession,

which " was a source of satisfaction to the lodge."

The meeting of 6th December, 1X4.3, was an important one.

Seventeen were present. Bro. Nolan, who had objected to the charge

of $4, for the M. M. degree, " intimated his desire to be raised to the

degree of Master .Mason, agreeable to the terms agreed to by this

lodge," but the matter was deferred until the next meeting. l>ro.

Neiison conmnmicated to the lodge the fact that he had received a

letter from the secretary of St. Francis' lodge, relative to the appoint-

ment by the (irand T.odge of Scotland of R. VV. Bro. Sir Allan M.

MacNal) as Provincial (irand Master for that body in Canada West,
stating at the same time that R. W. Bro. MacXab's patent " had not

yet arrived."

On the Kjth December, 1H43, an invitation was received from St.

l-'rancis' lodge. Smith's T-'alls, inviting St. John's lodge to join w'ith

them in their celebration of St. John's day. The degree of Master

Mason was conferred upon Bro. Nolan at this meeting. The lodge

decided to go to Smith's Falls on the 27th inst. to celebrate St. John's

day, and the brethren were " notified to asseml)le at Carleton Place at

six o'clock on the morning of that day in order to start in company."
As usual, in order that the procession might take place in proper

form, " the drunnner and fifer were agreed to be procured for the

occasion."

On the day of the festival the lodge proceeded to Smith's Falls.

At Franktown they were joined by a few of the l^rethren, and on
arrival at Smith's Falls at eleven o'clock they were met outside the

village by the lodge of St. Francis, headed by R. W. Bro. Ziba M.
Phillips, Deputy Provincial Crand Master. The minutes state

" The Lodges of St. Francis and St. John tlien proceeded, with tlieir

Flags and martial music, which liad accompanied St. John's Lodge from
Carleton Place, preceding, to the Lodge Room of St. Francis' Lodge, which
Lodge had l)een opened on the Entered Apprentice Degree previously to the

arrival of St. Jolm's Lodge.
" After a short intermission the aforesaid Lodges formed in order of pro-

cession, and having peraml)ulated the greater part of the village of Smith's

Falls, with their usual decorum returned to the Lodge Room in Br. .\rthur F
Walls, where a good dinner was served up at 3 p.m."

W. Bro. James Shaw, master of St. Francis' lodge, presided, sup-
ported on his right by R. W. Bro. Z. M. I'liillips. .\.fter the toast of

"The Queen and the Craft," " The Health, Happiness and Prosperity

of R. W. Bro. Z. M. Phillips, and may his exertions in the cause of

Masonry be long continued." was pro])Ohed by Bro. Neiison. The
minutes state that the R. W. Brother " in acknowledging the tOdSt,

which he did in an animated and zealous strain, gave ' The Lodges of

St. Francis and St. John: may they prosper and may their fraternal

union be great and permanent."
"

.\bout forty brethren were present at this re-union, which was
most successful. The minutes note that " W. Bro. Tames Shaw. Mas-
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ter of St. Francis' Lodge, and I'.ro. A. F. Wall, of the same lodge, did

not take part in the procession hut attended at the dinner."

On the first of May, i<S44, after routine, it was resolved tliat the

W. M. ' be repaid $2 from ihe lodge funds, which had been advanced

by him to Duncan McKenzie for a drum which he made for this

lodge," and the thanks of the lodge were given to liro. Clendenning

for a donation of $2 to the lodge " in payment of half the i)rice of the

aforesaid drum."
The celebration of St. John's day at Perth, e'arleton Place and

Smith's Falls, had inspired a certain amount of enthusiasm at Lanark

and at Bellamy's Mills, and the question of establishing lodges at these

places was discussed, and in order to encourage the formation of such

lodges the members of St. John's thought they could do so " parti-

cularly by visiting one or other place on St. John's Day ensuing, and

having some public display or procession."

At the meeting of 5th June, 1844. arrangements were made as

usual for the celebration of St. John's day, and it was resolved " that

the Rev. }*]r. Ilallcroft, Baptist Minister at Carleton Place, be request-

ed to favor the brethren with a sermon in the Baptist Church at high

noon on that day" and, as previous social reunions had not been an

unqualified success, and as extra charges at the last celebration were

objected to by members of the lodge, on this occasion it was
resolved

:

" That the Bretliren instead of a piil)lic dinner partake t();j;ether in the

afternoon of St. Jolin's Day, of such moderate refreshment as shall i)e con-

sistent with that Temperance wTiich sliould atways distinguish the I-'raternity,

and that such convivial and social repast he had in the Hnil.lint; in which
this Lodge meets: that the Brethren who attend contribute ()c\. each towards

the expense thereof, and Balance o\er which contributions shall I)e paid out

of the T,odge Funds, and that Br. Ikil have the management "f the

preparations.''

The festival of St. John the I'aptist, on the 24th June, 1S44, was
duly celebrated at Carleton Place by St. John's lodge and some neigh-

boring ' unattached " brethren. This term means unaffiliated.

R. W. Bro. Z. M. Phillips had directed the W. M of St. John's
lodge to attend the Cirand Masonic Convention at Merrickville on St.

John's day, but tiie notice was received too late for arrangements to

be made, and " the distance being too great to travel " no representa-

tion was sent to Merrickville.

About thirty brethren attended this meeting on St. John's day,

which was called for eleven in the morning. Tlie subject of petitioning

the Grand Lodge of England in connection v. ith the ap])ointtnent of a

Provincial Grand Master was discussed at this meeting of the lodge.

The minutes do not go into details, but there can be no doubt that tlie

lodge felt the need of a governing bead, not that they were dissatisfied

with R. VV. Bro. Phillips, but he himself would have favored, as he did
afterwards, the appointment of a proper person by the (irand Lodge
of England to govern the Craft in the jurisdiction. The minutes state:

"Some conversation" took place "on the subject of petitiuiiing the

Grand Lodge of F'ngland again to appoint a Provincial (Irand Master and to

revive the Provincial Grand T,odgc of Upper Canada, farther action on which
business was deferred till a subsequent part of the day."
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'l'!u' Ii)<1jl;i' being duly closed the celebration of St. John's ilay was
continufd for

' TIr' liretl)ii.n proceeded in due form with martial music and their

Flag preceding, to the Baptist Churcli. where a sermon, agreeably to recpiest

[ireviously made, wji- delivered by the Kev. 1.. Ifoleraft. Baptist Minister."

Tlie members of the lodge were determined that the villagers

should be impressed by the ])roccssion, and it is not unlikely that such

was the case, because the minutes state that

" Aftei- the conclusion of their religious services the procession perambu-

lated, in similar order, all parts of the village, amidst a considerable concourse

of spectators, and returned to their Lodge room, where the Lodge was closed

in due form." ,

The minutes further state that the lodge banquetted

" the Bretiiren ard their Musicians * * to a frugal and refreshing re-

past, as before arrang-d, in the large apartment adjoining, where in peace and

harnioiiy they terminated tli?. -elebration of the day."

On the 3rd July the lodge assembled for its regular meeting and
the minutes state

" The thanks of this Lodge wore, on resolution, made, directed to be con-

veyed in writing by I'.r. Xeilson, acting Secretary pro tenipore, to the Rev.

L. Holcroft, Baptist Minister at Carleton Place, for the readiness with which

he complied with the request to him on behalf of this Lodge for a Sermon on

St. John, the Baptist's, 24th Ulto. with their freewill offering of 4 dollars as

a token of their estimation of his kindness and the satisfactory inanner in

which he acquitted himself on the occasion, provided it lie found the funds of

the Lodge are equal to such disbursement."

The question of the appointment of a Provincial Grand Master by
the Grand Lodge of England came up again for discussion, and

" Br. Xeilson submitted to this Meeting the draft of the petition to the

Grand Lodge of England relative to the appointment of a Provincial Grand
Master, and the re-organization of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper
Canada, which he had intended for the consideration of this Lodge on the

afternoon of St. John's day last, had a Master Masons' Lodge Meeting, as was
expected, not been prevented by the Brethren being desirous to return early

to their respective homes on that occasion, and the sense of the Brethren
present being taken on the aforesaid petition, and it being the general opinion
that good might result from such an attempt to call the attention of the

Grand Lodge of I'.ngland to the State of the Craft in this Province, by the

Wpfnl. ]\la.ster's suggestion. Brs. Bell ;mfl Neilson were directed to see to the

obtaining of signatures to the petition."

The following is a copy of the petition, which was forwarded
some months later to the Grand Lodge of England:

To the Most Worshipful and Right Honorable, the ICarl of Zetland.
Grand Master of Masons and llie Gr.ind Lodge of England.

The Petition of the undersigi'i'd Regular Free and Accepted Masons of

the District of B.athurst, Canada West,

Most Humbly and Fraternally Sheweth

That your Petitioners, having a due and anxious concern for the advance-
ment and prosperity of Masonry in this part of Her Majesty's Dominions,
which they are convinced will be best promoted by the revival of the Pro-
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viiicial Grand J.odgc o' Upper Ciiiiada. imw (Jaiuida West, and iliat in

connection with the Grand Lodge of England most earnestly pray you to

take the case of the Fraternity in Canada West into your uidst scrit)iis and
earl i (.St consideration.

That of late years there has arisen an ardent and a gratifying desire for

the revival of Masonry in many parts of this province, but a want ot union,

consequent on the annihilation of the Provincial Grand Lodge, which

followed the departure from Canada of the last I'rovincial Grand Master,

Simon McGillivray, Escj., operates nutch against the advancement of the

c.iuse of Masonry in Canada West.

That the last Provincial Grand Master aforesaid, in prospect of departure,

gave to his Past Deputy Ziba Marcus Phillips, Esq., now of Brockville, in

this Province, under his Hand and seal, authority to act as the Head of the

Masonic institution in Upper Canada, which authority he has occasionally

i.xercised in granting Letters of Dispensation for the establishment of new
Lodges when applied for in a regular manne"f and in otherwise suijerintend-

ing the Craft, for their advantage, the several Lodges thus established con-

sidering themselves as having beer, constituted by authority ultimately

derived from the Grand Lodge of luigland. and as being amenable to your

Grand Masonic Body.

That while the Right Worshipful Ziba Marcus Phillips has displayed

exemplary Masonic zeal and attention to the Craft, and has discharged the

duties of his office in the most regular manner, and according to the constitu-

tions of the Grand Lodge of England, he has refrained from exercising the

power of granting warra'it,^ lor I^odges as being a power only to he exercised

by the superior Grand Lodge of England or by a Provincial (irand Lodgi-,

were there such in operation, and consetiuently Lodges by him installe<l and

holding by Dispensation, which may be desirous to exchange their letters of

Dispensation for Warrants and Numbers, are exceedingly anxious for the re-

establishment of the I'rovinci.'il Grand Lodge. ;ind also for a complete union

of the suliordinate Masonic Societies of Canada West, with the advantages

atteiding such union.

That, since the departure of the last Provincial Grand Master, no Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge meeting has been held.

That the surviving Grand Officers of the Provincial Grand Lodge appear

disinclined to acknowledge the authority and acts of the worthy and active

Deputy aforesaid, as do also several Lodges, particularly in the Western parts

of Canada West.

That the Jewels and other furniture of the Provincial Grand I^odge were

by son-.e of those Grand Officers deposited in the custody of the Bank of

Upper Canada, where they have since remained.

That of the Lodges at present in operation in Canada West, besides

those holding by Dispensation as aforesaid, your Petitioners believe that a

few hold by warrant directly from the Grand Lodges of England and Ireland,

wiiich it W'ould be desirable to have brought into connection with a Provin
cial Grand Lodge if practicable. That the majority of the Fraternity of Free
and Accepted Masons in this Province have been looking most anxiously and
latterly rather impatiently for the Grand Lodge of England re-organizing
the Provincial Grand Lodges, and that parti.il conventions of Representa-
tives of Lodges ha\e of late years been held, more particularly one at

Kingston in February. .\. L., .SS42, for the pm-pose of taking into considera-
tion the expediency of petitioning youi Grand Atasonic Body on that subject
tT the petition agreed to on which occasion your petitioners regret to say
that the craft in Cmada have hitherto received no answer.

That many of the Fraternity, having become impatient and dissatisfied

with the delay, have begun to take measures Ijv the establishment of an
Tndepcndent Provincial Grand Lodge, which your petitioners, who are
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dfoply cipiu-iTiud tliiit iioiU' ol tin.' tii's wliicli liinil tlic Cdhinists to tie

Motlur Country, shoukl be l)rokiMi, yn-atly tk'pri'catc and deplore, while :i

hope remains of tlu'ir heinj^^ attended to hy yonr distingnislied Hody.

That your petitioners most earnestly and respectfully rei)reseiit that yoiu

conferring a new charter on the Masonic fraternity in Canada West at sncli

charge, as in your wisdom and justice you may be pleased to determine; yoiu'

exempting the Provincial and subordinate I.oclges afterwards from payments

to your (irand Lodge Treasury, the proceeds from Masonic sotirces being by

all the hrateruily in the country considered rei|uisite f( r the advancement ol

the great and charitable cause within its own bounds; Vour api)oiiUing Pro-

vincial (irand Masters from time to time under such restrictions as you may
be pleased to determine, and .luthorizing the E'rovincial Grand .Masters to

appoint the subordinate (irand Otiicers or else to have a veto on their election.

\ciur re(iuiring the adoption of the book of constitutions of the late Provin-

cial Grand Lodge or that of the Grand Lodge of England; your appointing

Brother Sir .Mian Najiier McNabb, Dundurn Castle, Hamilton, Canada West,

whose character and devoted loyalty entitle him to the first consideration,

yom- First Provincial (irand Master for Canada West, an f>rtice to which the

Gr.iiid Lodge nf Scotland h.as rdso spoiUaneously appointed him; your recom-
mendation of Brother Zib.i Marcus Philliiis. ]'"s(|uire, lirockville. as first

Deputy Provincial Grand Master and visitor of Lodges and Instructor of the

craft in work and Installation of new Lodges, duties for which he is well

(lualified, in consideration of such services he be paid an annual salary from
the Provincial Grand Lodge fimds. and you taking such steps as in your
wisdom you may deem expedient, not only for the submission of the surviv-

ing (jrand otiicers of the late Provincial Grand Lodge and the restoration of

the Jewels, &c., belonging thereunto, but also for the annexation to the Pro-
\incial Grand Lodge of such other Lodges in Canada West as hold by w;ir-

r;ints directly from the Grand Lodges of ICngland. Ireland, or Scotland—
That these are measures whicli ynur petitioners conceive would produce
gener.il satisfaction and would unite the Fraternity of Canada West in one
harmonious compact, regular. Loyal and tlourishing lk)dy. And your peti-

tiof.ers most earnestly and dutifully pray your most serious and earliest coii-

sidcraticMi thereof, and ff you be pleased to answer the long indulged and

anxious hope of the Fraternity in Canada W'est. by acting therecni, that

you will be pleased to comnuniicate with Brother Sir AU.in N. McNabb, that

steps may be taken for a general convention of the craft.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. &c.. &c., &c.

24th lune, A.L. 5844,

L.S.

To the Rt. Honorable, the F'arl of Zetland, G. AI., & the Grand Lodge of

England.

At the meeting of 7th August, 1844, the petition to the Grand
Lodge of England, which had been considered at the last nieeting.

was returned to Bro. Neilson for amendment. Bro. Xeilson also dis-

tributed at this meeting printed copies of a circular outlining the pro-

ceedings of the independent Grand Lodge at Merrickville on the 241 li

June. 1844.

There was no meeting in September, but in October of that yoar
Bro. Xeilson stated that the petition to England was in his possession
and would be " produced for signature " at the next meeting of the
lodge. At the meeting of 7th August, 1844, it was resolved that " one
!
enny monthly dues be paid by each member of this lodge for the

future." and at the following meeting in October the mimites state

that a " commencement was made of the payment of dues according to

the resolution of last meeting."
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( )ii tlu' 41I1 l)oc(.nil)ri-, 1S44, tlu' pititioii to the ( iraiid Lndgo of

Enplaiul for the rcorjiaiiizatiun of tlie (irand Lodge of Canada and the

appointment of Sir Allan X. MacXab. as Provincial (irand Master,

us read and sustained, and it was duly signed by the oOicers andw
tilembers of the lodge who were present. At this meeting a letter was
rereived by the \V. M. from K. \V. r.ro. Z. M. IMiillips, " (irand Master
of the ni'w Crand Lodge of Canada West," inviting the lodge to join

in the celebration of the festival of St. John the l'',vangelist, in I'.roek

vdle. 'llie lodge directed an answer to the effect that " uiuil the tati'

of the Petition to the (irand Lodge of I'.ngland be known this Lodge
caiinot undertake to decide whether it will unite with the new ( irand

Lodge or not."

It appears that the tyler of the lodge, I'.ro. Patrick Hughes, had
received 26 for each meetmg, an( 1 now it was resolved that he also

receive " 5s. for each occasion

claim of the lodge against

on which he acts as drummer until the

said )rother for initiation fees be

liquidated.

The 27th December was celebrated by the brethren as usual, the

commemoration of the day being confined to their lodge room, " there

not I)cing such a number of them assembled as to justify a more
public display by a procession." The minutes then state:

" Miicli pleasure was eiijoyeil l>y iluin in Masonic eoinirse. to wliicii liic

cliarnis of .Music lustvuiiiental and N'ocal with recitations were ackL'ii. .ind

though last not least, the company of a few select friends of both se.xes, wiio

partook of the ample refreslnnents that had been provided, and part of wlioni

contributed their share of the nuisie. itc. After spending the evenini; very

agreeably all retired with a desire for a repetition of meetings of the same kind

on s'nnhir oecasiuns.
'

On tlie 5th February, 1845, it is recorded that " Tn consequence

of tilt depth of the snow it was impracticable to iiold a meeting of the

Lodge at this time."

(~)n the i6th April, 1845, 'i" application was made by the build-

ing committee of the Free Methodist Society of the township of

Ramsey for the presence, of the lodge at the laying of the foundation

stone of the church, as the committee had resolved that it should be

done " in due Afasonic form, provided the services of the Rev. Mr.
Boyd, Prescott, can be procured to give an address on the occasion."

It is almost needless to say that the lodge consented. A dispute

between two brethren was settled at this meeting, and the minute
referring to the matter is rather interesting:

'Alter hearing a statement of particulars from bntli these Brethren,

fron' which it appeared that the case w:is not of that aggravated nature which,

had at first been conceived, although tlie two Brethren themselves liad had
their feelings wrought up to a state of great irritation against each other,

mere particularly by each having given vent to expressions inconsistent with

that brotherly love which should ever subsist among Masons, and wliich will

be evidenced as much by Brethren not insinuating or speaking evil of each

other as by anything else, the Lodge had the very gratifying pleasure of at

lengtli reconciling the two members at least externally, and indulge the hoi^c

that the past irritation will coo! down. ;ind that brotherly love will rcg.iin its

ascendancy in their breasts."

On the 30th April an emergency was held, at which a petition was
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read and " More strict observance of the Masonic dnly of Secrecy as to

the transactions within the Lodge, and llie names of C'andichites was
resolved on for tlie time to come."

Piro. Neilson was indefatigable, not only in Masonic work, but

in other features which would benefit humanity, for at the meeting of

2fst May, 1845, he proposed to establish a library in connection with
St. John's lodge for the benefit of the brethren, and by resolution of

the lodge

"obtained the sanction of this LocIki' for the establislimcnt nf a Library
in connection with St. John's I.odRe for the benefit of such Hrcthron as

inigjit support the inulertakinK and adopt the KeKulations to be made for the

management of such Library."

A conunittee was also appointed to carry the project into elTect.

On the 29th May, 1845, ^^i^ lodge convened at nine o'clock in the

morning, for the purpose of attending the funeral of the late P>ro.

Xorris Hamilton.
On the l8th June, 1845, the W. M. laid before the lodge a letter,

which he had received from R. W. Bro. Z. M. PhiKips, requesting a

representative from the lodge at the " convention of the Cirand Lodge
of which he is Master, to be held at Kemptville on the J4th instant."

For the celebration of St. John's day the lod^e determined upon a

procession in the village, to be followed by " partaking with the wives
or other female friends of Brethren in the Building in which this Lodge
is held of Tea and accompaniments." Also

" Brother Nowlan agreed to furnish the aforesaid refreshment at the rate

cf 1/3 for each member and female partner, the members each to pay his ovvn

propoition and that for the friends to be defr.iyed nut of the Lodge funds."

The celebration of St, John's day, 1845, must have been expensive.

Each brother paid is. 3d., and when all had contributed except I'ros.

Bell and Boulton, " who did not partake," the total amounted to

$53.25. The brethren marched as usual, for the minutes state:

" A procession was formed and the Brethren accompanied with w iic,

viz.: a great and a lesser Dnmi and Messrs. !Mc.\rthur and Dougherty with

wind Instruments, perambulated the village and its environs in full display.

On the return of the Brethren to the place whence they had set out, they,

after an interval of time, sat down to Tea in the great hall of the Building in

which the Lodge is held, having the pleasure of meeting, many of them, their

\vi\es anil other fem;de friends at Table to the numlier of 21."

After the clotli had been removed, toast and sentiment prevailed,

and after a " short appropriate and extempore address on Masonic
Unity and Sociality " by Bro. Russell, the brethren returned to their

lodge room and adjourned.

The meeting of the 13th August, 1845, was the first held after the

formation of the third Provincial Grand Lodge at Hamilton, The
minutes state:

" Tlie Lodge generally appeared to be gratified at the prospect of an

early re-establishment of the Provincial Grand Lodge, in consequence of the

Rt. Worshipful Sir .\llan N. AIcNabb, having, as announced by Br. Bell,

made a commencement of acting as Provincial Grand Master under the

authority of the Grand Lodge of Scotland. Further action in the case on the

part of this Lodge was delayed till after Br. Bell shall have made inquiry
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uspicliiiK our 1^1. Worsliipful ISrotlier McN;il>'s i)i()ccc(liiiK, :im(1 Ins iiii.ii

tii>ns rclativf ti> tlio cixMiing nf the Provincial (Jrand l.udRe at Toronto,

whirl] Rr. Bell inliiiialv-rl Ills purpose of vi'iiliiiK '" ^ f*'w weeks,"

riir iniiniU's of tlic nietliti^ nf ilu' loth Sri)U'iiil)i'r cotitaiu a

para.i^rapli uitli rcf^ard to tlir appi >iiitiiiciit of K. W. l'>ro. MaoXalj in

coniK'ction uilli liis aijpoiiitnu'nt as Provincial (irand Master of

C^aiiada iiikKt llir ( irand l-udj^rs of Knf,'laiid and Scotland. 'l"ho

iiiintilcs arc as fdllows:

' Since last nu'ctiiiK cerlaiii iiii'ormaiion has iietii riciUA'd tli.il ihe Right

Worshiplul Sir .Mian X. McXai) has been appointed Provincial (Irand Master

by the Earl of Zetland. (Irand Master of iMinland, that he has hecn duly in-

stalled into oltice, and that the ollicers of the Provincial (irand l-cid^^e have

been appointed; also that his patent, Jewel, &c,, have been forwarded to Sir

Allan N. McNab by the (irand Lodge lA Scotlai.;' agreeably to their ap-

pointment of him as their Provincial Grand Master for Canad.i
"

On the 1 2th November, 1H45, the bretliren tliscnsscd the mailer of

applying for a warrant from the Provincial (irand Leuku'. It is record-

ed in the niimites:

' It was the general feeling of the Lodge on this occasion that an inme-

diate application be made to the Provincial Grand Lodge for a Warrant or

Charter, in which the rcconiinendation of True Briton's Lodge, Perth, is ex-

pected. With a view to the carrying of which purpose into effect Br. Neilson

undertook to have a form of Petition to the P. G. Lodge ready for the

signature of the Brethren at next Monthly Meeting, ;ind Br. Bell. Treasurer
of this Lodge, will present a statement of his accounts, that it may be known
what funds are in hands."

()n the Kjth .Xovenihcr, i<^43. an emeroency, a ])ctition was read

as drawn up by Bro. Neilson, asking True Britons' lodge, Perth, " for

a letter of recomn.endaticni of the llrelhren of .St. John's lodge, of

Carleton Place, to the Provincial Grand Lodge for a warrant " was
produced, and having met the approval of the lodge, was signed by
the \\'orshi])fnl Master on behalf of the lodge and ordered to be for-

warded by mail.

The brethren of St. John's lodge recognized Uic principles of

benevolence, for at this meeting the distressed circumstances of a P.ro.

Cameron so impressed the members that the lodge resolved to

' aid him with the least possible delay, such as tnay find it convenient by

a day's chopping and piling of firewood, and others by contributing in money
what iray be convenient to tluin. and that in order to meet present calls, the

airount of the money contributed to the extent of 4 Dollars be forthwith sent

to that Brother from the Lodge Funds, to be refunded by the contributing

Brethren at next Meeting of this Lodge, or as soon thereafter as may be."

And a meeting was called on the 26th November specially for the

purpose of " taking into consideration and taking measures for snj)ply-

ing the present wants of our Bro. Ewan Cameron." It was resolvecj in

addition to i)revious relief to send iiim a barrel of lloiir, and to send
one man out to hew and draw- hoiue wood for hiiu. At a subsequent
meeting held on the roth November. 1845, further assistance was
given to this brother. At this meeting Bro. Neilson presented a draft
of the petition

" to the Provincial Grand Lodge for a Warrant, one having reference to
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till- I.clti'r ni Uci'ninimiulatioii irmu Trtic Hritmi'i' Liulm'. r<iili. .iiid tlio

Dtlur not, when it \v;is rcsolvod tliat. according as siidi Ictti-r nf Recom-

iiiendalidii sliall liavi' l)fin nci'iv cd aKaiiist iii'xt St. Jfitiii's Day ni not. will

tlic ciirii"ii)(>ndiiiK Ihaft ni IVtiiinii In' sinmd m that occasion and (orwanlod

to the Provincial Grand Master. The lilliiiK \\\> of the hlanks for olliccrs

in the Petition is dcferri'd till same time."

St. Joliii's day mu-e iimre caine aroiiiid, am! it was resolved that

the iiieiiil)t'rs meet at eleven a.m., when, if there was a i;n(id attendance,

they would walk in |iroeessioii at t arletoii I'laee with miisie, "re-

freshments of beer and eakes to he |)rovidi'(l lor the occasion.

"

liro. Kwan Cameron passed away on the 17th I )eceinl)er. il*<45'

atid was hiiried on the Kjth with .Masonic inniors. .\fter the ltrothcr'.s

death the niemhtrs of tlii' Iodj,;e did what ihey could for iiis widow.
( )n the J4th June. 1846, the celehratitni of St. John's day took

place as nsnal. The Iirethren went to the township of Ua.nsey in

Lanark, and listened to an appropriate sermon delivered hy tln' Kev.

.\fr. Johnston. On the 8tli July. 1H46. a brother who did not conduct
himself as he should have done on .St. John's day was disci])line(l.

" lie at once confessed his fault and was reprimanded by the .Master."

The last meetiuf,^ held in 1S46 was that of 28th December, and the

first in 1X47 was held on the 31st March, the second for that year

being held on the Sth July, 1S47. It is possible that this lapse in lodi;e

work took j)lace pendiiiy the receipt of the dispensation and warrant
for which ajiplication had been made. ( )n the 21st Jidy, 1847, the

lodge opened, when there was read a (lis])en>ation from the third

Provincial ( irand Lodge, by which .*^t, John's lodge, ("arleton IMace,

became \o. 796. P.. R.. and Xo. 16, P. R.
The continuation of the history of this lodge will l)e found in the

period devoted to the third Provincial (irand Lodge and its

subordinate lodges.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Ki- .\i I'lw K.I.I-; Loixii:, Xo. 25, P. R., Xo. 836, I'l. R., Kk.mit\ii.i.k,

'J'owNsiTir oi- Oxi-oKi), CocNTV or Crkxvtm.e, 1845-48.

Kemptvillc is 243 miles from Toronto, on the southern baid< of

tlu river Rideau, and on the St. Lawrence and Ottawa line of the

Ciniadian T'acific Railway. Tt is iti Oxford township and in Grenville

county.

This lodge was one of the few establislied by R. W. P>ro. Ziba .\r.

Phillips in 1845-48. There are no records of the work of the lodge
from 1845-57, but in a letter, dated oth June, 1845. R. W. Rro. Phillips,

writing to Piro. .Mexandcr Matheson and the brethren of St. Francis'

lodge, at .Smith's I'alls, says:

" T have a petition now hefore me. signed l)y Trnman Hnrd, Esquire,

John R. Christy. Esri'.iire. William Re.uli. Es(|uire. John Boyec, Esqnire.

Malon Beech, .Mired TTolmes, Enierv Whitney. Benjamin Beech, Alexander
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Cliristy. .111(1 IliiMiii lloliiuN. piMviiiu t'l III' idiiiu'd iiitn a lu'w ludm ;il

Kiinptvilk'. 'riiiy ari' iici'iiimciiili'd by the Knlcaii I.imIhc :.iuI 1 (i-cl ijiiiti'

CdiifKli'iit thai ii|iiiii llu'ir cn-yaiiizatniii, Ilyttiwii will inmu'diatcly fall in and

laUi' dill a U .irraiit. and so will I'.dwardshiiinli. The ali<>\o iianicd IJrotlircn

arc no drones, hut n-al workfr>. ami will add niiuh in the nspi'i-tahility ul the

institution. 1 haw imtifu'd thr iiu'i'tiiiK at uiii' of tho cloi-ls, I'. M., so the new
I.ocIki' will hi' fnriiu'fl. and the installation of ihc ollici'is take place after

l)i\iiH' Service."

K (.'Dipt \ ilk' lu(lj.^(' was warratitt'd oii tlit- J4tli juin-, 1H45, ami
at'tiliati.'(l with the third I'roviiioial < iraiid i-odnf iti 1S4S, as .\i>. ^j,(),

I'",, k.. .\o. -'5, I'. K.. and CDiitituti'd to hi' an aotivr nrj^jaiii/atioii. < >ii

joth ( )i'ti)hrr. iS5<S, on aftilialii)ii with tin- t irand i-nddr of Canada, it

clian>;t'd its nanu' to " Munnt Ziun," and was Xo. jX, (i. K. (.'.

CHAITI-.K X.WIl.

BUXJRAIMIY 0|- K. W. i'.uo. ZlliA MaKiIS rillLLll'S.
—

'rilK

Oricin.vtdr oi- Tiiii Gkani) Masonic Convkntion at

KiNc.STON.—A CoNSPicfous Wokk1':r I'OR TIM-; Crakt.

No one of tlic enthusiasts in Craft work in the early part of this

century occupied a more conspicuous ]>osition than R. \\'. r>ro. Ziba

M. Phillips, who for years was a resident of Maitland, I'lrockville,

Augusta, and other jjlaces in the luistcrn district of Upper Canada.
Although a Ilritish subject Bro. Phillips was born in Oswego, N. V.,

on the 16th July, 1787. His name has been quoted as the \V. M. of

Royal Edward lodge, No. 5, Edwardsburgli, in the county of Gren-
ville, in I7')3, from the fact that in that year at a meeting at Ouebec
of " No. 241, v.. R.." now St. John's Xo. 3. Q. R., a Bro. I'hillips was
present, with other visitors from Xo. 5, at Edwardsburgli. As there i?

docuiuentary evidence extant of the birth of Bro. Phillips at Oswego
in 17X7. it is almost unnecessary to add that he could not have been
a W. M. or a metnber of the Craft at six years of age. The Bro.

Phillips referred to was Ziba .Marcus Tiiillips, the father of the subject

of this chapter. The proof that the father was a Mason is found in a

letter dated October 25th, 1X45, written by R. W. Bro. Phillips, the

son. to Bro. Richard Watson, the corresponding secretary of the third

I'n '^inrial C.rand Lodge at York. Bro. Phillips wrote that he was
niaui .1 Ma.son under the authority of a lodge under the .'\ncieins,

" which was. with the exception of a warrant granted by his late Royal
Ilighii 'i, the Duke of Kent, to my father and others, to hoUi a private

or subi .dinate lodge."

The father of Bro. Phillips lived prior to 171)0 at the P.inghaiu

settlement, now Binghamton, Broome county, N. Y. He had been in

the army and fought with the British in the .\mericaii revolution, lie

was also a man of 'msiness and built the first house in Oswego. He
was agent for the ."-^elina Salt Works at Syracuse, and pursued an active

business life. Selina is a small village adjacent to Syracuse, and in

''I
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[847 became part of that rity. Bro. Fh'llips enjojcd living near the

water, and in the siunnier resided in a tent which, he pitched within

.^ight of the St. Lawrence, while in the winter season he generally

retired to the interior of the State. He made Oswego his permanent
residence about 1792, and remained in the United .States until the

country was givf!i> over to the Americans when the Federal union was
forn'cd. iie often visiced Lower Canada as early as 1791-92.

At some period between 1792 and 1795 Mr. Phillips and young
Ziba moved trom Oswego to Kingston, Upper Canada, and after a

short ."csidence there settled in the township of /s.ugusta, at Maitland,
between lirorkvillc and Prcscott. Here the father, as a United Empire
Loyalist, drew the land, known as lot 28, ist concession of the town-
ship, and built a house on the south side of the main road leading from
Brockvilie to Prescott, and within twenty-five rods of the banks of th.e

St. Lawrence. The spot was well known, and v/a« marked by two
Lombardy poplars, which stood in front of the house. It ir> a coin-

cidence tliat the poplar vvas a favorite tree of the U. E. Loyalists, and
in all parts of Canada, where they located, rows of poplaro ma.y be
seen to this day.

In 1818, three years after the close of the war, Bro. Phillips, senr.,

>ti!l In'iiig on lot 28, was desirous of buying lot 29, which was ad-

jacent. This latter lot had been drawn by one of General Amherst's
soldiers. The old Fiench Fort was on this lot, and no doubt
the desire to own such an historical spot prompted I'ro. IMiillips,

in his endeavoi to possess it. Flis effort was successful, and
for a few pounds he ow..ed not only the land but also the

ruins of the old French fort, known as New Oswegatchie. As
soon as he had made his terms with the soldier settler he journeyed
at once to York in order to obtain his title. Sir Peregrine Maitland,

who was also a Mason, had an interview with Bro. Phillips which led

to the nair;e of Maitland being given to the village which now stands

on the bank of the St. Lawrence on the southern boundary of Augusta.
An old resident states that Maitland and its neighborhood was known
prior to 1818 as " Svegatzie " and Ogdensburg as Oswegatchie.

The house of Mr. Phillips, sr., was burned down before 18 15.

The stone house with a cottage roof, which stands on the east side of

the village of Maitland, on the Phillips' lot, was built after he sold the

place, ond was not as has been supposed, the house in which the lodge
known as No. i met. This lodge was Jarvis lodge at Augusta, war-
ranted in T815, the V^ M. being Bro. Ziba M. Phillips. The records

will be found in the history of Jarvis lodge.

Bro. Z. M. Phillips lived in this house with his father until, at

least. i8tt. He was made a Mason in 1807, either in a lodge which
met in the ball room of Shipman's tavern in IMaitland. or in lodge No.

5, at Edwardsburgh, of which his father was a member. Tt is stated by
his s''*n now (1897) resident at Rcgina. N. W. T., that his father opened
a lodge in an upper room in the stone house on the Prcscott road

about 1808-9. This son. Samuel S. Phillips, states that the lodge

known as No. i, Upper Canada, met here, and that he handled the

jewels frequently during his father's life time and in the intervals of

lodge meetings. There is no trace of any lodge known as No. i at this

period except the lodge. No. i, the Grand Master's lodge, at Niagara.
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Bro. i'liillips was a soldier and fruin bis boyhood evinced the

military s|)i'-it. Like liis fatht r he was a loyal subject of Great Britain,

and when the runors of trouble came in 181 1, eventuating in the

declaration of war in June, 1812, he joined a local battery of arlillcry.

In November, 1813, he was wounded by the burstinj,^ of a cannon, while

his battery at Prcscott was firing at the flotilla of batteaux of the

American General Wilkinson, which was passing on a moonlight night

down the St. Lawrence, en route for Montreal. The wound caused by
the accident was a severe one, which troubled Bro. Phillips for years.

He was sent to the military hospital at Montreal and when he became
conval>:scent he acted as an assistant house surgeon before returning

to duty. He then journeyed west and joined one of the companies of

Canadian Fencibles, and shortly afterwards was made lieutenant. His
acquaintance with the roads and Indian trails as well as his knowledge
of the language of the aborigines so commended his services to the

military authorities that he was employed in secret service work and
the carrying of important despatches. He was present at the attack

on Sackett's Harbor, in May, 181 3, and fought at the battle of Queen-
ston Heights on October 13th, 181 2, and at Lundy's Lane on the

25th July, 1814. He was taken prisoner at this battle, but made his

escape from a guard of six men, and afterwards with the aid cf a few
soldiers made his captors prisoners in return. The incident from its

Masonic character is worthy of narration. It is given in the words of

his son:

" My father was taken prisoner at the battle of Lundy's Lane and was
placed in the charge cf a guard of American soldiers who were ordered to take
him to the rear of their lines. They placed him in a waggon, in tho boUom
of which were a number of muskets which had been picked up in the tield.

The driver was a civilian teamster. My father was compelled to lie down at

full length in the bottom of this lumbering vehicle and threatened with death
if he spoke a word. The driver received his orde.a and the horse started off

at a slow walk. The night was dark and the journey was througli a bush.
The front board of the waggon was not in its place, and while the soldiers
were urging the driver to make haste my father managed to work forward
one of the muskets which had a bayonet afifixed to it so that it pricked the
flank of the horse that maddened with the pain dashed off and down a hill,

upsetting the wagon and throwing out the whole party. My father managed
to sc-ambla it to some bushes and being very active made his escape, and as
luck would hav'e it, fell in wiih a party of his own comrades. Within half an
hour the tabhs were tu ned and the six Americans and their tcam.^er were
not only cap.v.i-ed but marched into the British ranks. The teamster told a
pitiable story. Tie pleaded that he had been pressed into the service and was
not bearing arms, that he was a poor man with a wife and children, who were
living near Lewiston, N. Y.. and that it would be a great hardship if he were
taken, sent to Quebec and kept a prisoner during the war. He further de-
rlared that he was known in Stamford and had often visited a lodge called No.
12 as late as July, 1S12, when it met at the house of Lanty Shannon. ?Ie
proved himself a Mason and urged his plea so strongly that my father con-
sulted with two or three other officers who were members of the Craft, one of
whom felt sure that he had seen the unfortimate fellow in No. 12, and they
concluded to wink at his escape, so they allowed him to stroll about the camp
and when opportunity offered to get away across the river. Twenty years
after this event my father journeyed to New "York by the old stage route on
the American side opposite Brockville. Tfe put up one niglt at Utica at an

i
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hotel vvliicli liad a larjiX' s\\in;j;inn' sign, on which were painted ^lasonic em-
blems. .After supper he entered the larije har-ruom, wiiieh was the public

sUliiiRroom of the linuse. and was interested in hearing the landlord relate to

liall-a-dnzen men who were sitting round stories of the war of iSij-15. in-

eluding scenes in which he had pai ticipated. When my father heard of

].undy's Lane he quickly looked the landlord o\er and recognized him as

the teamster, whose escape he had favored. The listeners were inost atten-

ti\e to the lanrliord's story and doubly so when my father, for the i)urpose 01

attracting his attention, interjected a rem.irk contradicting a statement made
by the iioniiace, who turned romul iithckly and >aid: ' Stranger. I'm relating

facts. 1 was there and saw it all with my own eyes.' My father (|uietly said:

' \'es. that may be, but I was there and know all about it.' This was too much
for the l.indlord. who indignantly s;nd: '

I doiiltt very much if you were there,

for if you were you wouldn't contradict a man who was an eye witness of the

e\ents I'm talking about.' ' Well,' said my father, ' if I were a betting man I

woidd lay a heavy wager that I was there.' ' Indeed,' said the landlord, and
' how would you prove it?' ' Why,' said my father, 'by your own good self.'

'1 he landlord laughed and said ' .My good man, you'd lose your bet.' ' Indeed,'

said my father. ' how about so-and-so?' reiatrng an incident at the capture

which I now forget but which was known only to themselves. This was
enough lor the landlonl. He jmnped forward, threw his arms around my
father's neck, hugged him, and was so elated that those present thought he had
lost his senses. In a few minutes the landlord beanie more composed, in-

troduced my father to the rest of the company, and invited all the party to a

substantial supi)er in commemoration of the night at l.undy's Lane.
' The next morning the landlord took my father out for a walk, showing

him property which he had accunudated since the war and acknowledging
his giatitude for the way in which he had been treated by his fellow Craftsmen
at Lundv's Lane."

Another incident is told it: connection with his niihtary Hfe which
stamps him as a man of ready action. He had been sent from Mont-
real in the winter of 18 12- 15 with a brigade of teams which were
transporting supplies and specie to one of the western posts. The
drivers of the teams were all Frenchmen and knew well that the sealed

bags in the boxes contained gold and silver, (^ne night just as the

brigade was nearing a wayside tavern where the p.irty was to i)ut up,

riiillips lutrd the teamsters plotting to make t)ff with the money in

the bags. They were not aware that their " Captain," as they called

him, was well versed in the French " patois." The cam]) for the nighl

was made, the horses were housed in a long shed and the wagon wit!-,

the specie was placed by Phillips tmder the guard of a niPJi who could

be relied upon. .After supper the teamsters visited the bar-room and
enjoyed the hospitality of Phillips, who saw that the case would be des-

perate for him if he could tiot keep them occupied until a messenger
whom he had sent ofif for aid rettirned to the tavern. The teamsters

passed the time dancing and drinking, and, finally, Phillips stiggested

that, as there was a sick man in the room over the bar, they shotdd
take off their moccasins and dance in tlieir bare feet. This they did,

vigorous!}- carrying on their dance and becoming more entlmsiastic,

for Phillips had told the landlord that he would pay for the night's

enjoyment. lU'tween the dancing and the drinking the teamsters be-

came drowsy, and one by one ihey diopped asleep and lay about the

bar on the benches and on the floor. Pliillips gathered up the moc-
'asins and gave them to the landlord, whom he had taken into his
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confidence. Just before dawn the half-dozen niiUtianicn for whom he
had sent arrived, and when the teamsters awakened they found their

occupation gone and themselves under arrest. They were taken to

Prescott and disciplined.

On another occasion, when an Indian had captured an American
soldier and was about to shoot him and then scalp him, Phillips, who
was near by, rushed at the savage and knocked the barrel of the mus-
ket up, so that the shot went over the head of the unfortunate captive.

This maddened the Indian, whose rage, hcnvever, was appeased by the

gift of a Spanish dollar from Phillips.

Aft'.r the war of 1812 Bro. Phillips drew half pay from the Imperial

government. And in January, 1823, Lieut. Z. M. Phillips was
gazetted as a Captain in the 2nd Regt. of Grenville Militia, vice

Wills, resigned. In 1805 he had married Sarah Nettleton, a daughter
of Daniel and Phoebe Nettleton 6i the township of Montague, couniy
of Lanark, in the old Bathurst district. Their eldest son, Edmund
Roswell Phillips, was born April 19th, 1806, and died in Kentucky
some years ago. Their eldest daughter, Urania, was born on
the 31st May, 1808, and died some years ago at Smith's Falls. She
left a son and daughter. The son is dead and the daughter, Jessie,

married Mr. E. B. Read of Regina, and has four sons and three daugh-
ters One daughter is married to Bro. J. M. Young of Regina, and
another to Mr. Walter Scott of Moose Jaw. The son of the latter, Bro.

Marcus John Phillips, is married and living at Smith's Falls, and his

brother Russell is at the same place. James and Sidney, the two
younger sons, are unmarried and living at Regina.

Stephen Burritt Phillips was born on 4th June, 18 10, and married

Elizabeth Earl, who died in April, 1895. at Brockville. He had four

sons ai/d three daughtcis. The eldest, William Marcus, died a few

years ago at .Mmonte. His second son, Oscar Fitzallen, now resides

in Toronto, and James, a third son, lived in Clinton, N. Y. Stephen,

a fourth son, w-as accidentally sho* some years ago. Ziba Marcus,
another son, named after his grandfather, died years ago at Iroquois,

county of Dundas. He was never married. Sarah Ann married
Warner Casselman and died at Morrisburgh. She left one daughter.

Mary, who married Bro. Cyrus Casselman of Morrisburgh. Samuel
Swan Phillip' , now living in Regina, was born on the 25th May, 1823,

and married Ellen Flagg. daughter of John Flagg. of Matilda, county
of Dundas. She died, leaving Fanny Louisa, who married Captain

William Zealand of Hamilton Mrs. Zealand died without issue.

Mary Nettleton Phillips, the youngest daughter, married William

Jarvis of Smith's Falls. She died some years ago, leaving one son,

William Henry Jarvis, who is married and lives at Smith's Falls.

At this writing, it is nearly half a century since the death of R.

W. Bro. Phillips, and but few of his contemporaries are alive. Yet
those of that number who knew him testify to the work of this bro-

ther, not only in his civil, military, but also in his ^Vlasonic capacit\.

As a citizen he was respected, as a soldier he was courageous and
loyal to the core, and as a Craftsman the written evic^nce of the es-

teem in which he was held by those who had charge of the governing
"^ody is an assurance that Tiis work was well done and his duties faith-

fully discharged.
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One can hardly look at the picture of the brother without form-

ing a favorable opinion of his character, if external evidence is of

value.

The autograph of Bro. Phillips is taken from an official letter

dated 28th April, 1842, headed " 2d Regiment Grenville Militia,

Head Quarters, Maitland," written to his son. Air. S. S. Phillips in-

forming him that he has been appointed an ensign in the regiment.

The letter is signed " Z. M. Phillips, Lieutenant Colonel, 2d Regt.,

G.M."
In his younger days he was slight in build and physically active,

indeed, an easy way for him to avoid a long walk round to the ortho-

dox farm gate was to step over the primitive snake fence, a id he

always claimed that a five-mile tramp would be a stimulant which

appetized the inner man with more success than the decoctions of the

apothecary. His days at school were occupied in mastering the four

subjects that formed the curriculum taught in the log schoolhouse,

which stood so close to the St. Lawrence that young Phillips and his

fellow scholars always wound up the day with a swim, for cleanliness

amounted almost to a fad with one who, no doubt, had in view the

profession which in after days would biing him food and raiment.

Of his earlier years there is not much known, indeed, his enlist-

ment in the artillery was the first event of his life worthy of note. He
was a well built man, standing nearly six feet in height, with broad
shoulders, which carried a well developed head, his bold high fore-

head showing strong reasoning capabilities, with a florid complexion
and a fulness over a pair of bluish gray eyes, sheltered under heavy
eyebrows, which indicated his excellent practical judgment as a man
of afTairs. A fulness in the form of his nose indicated a desire for

knowledge and, most of all, an ability to do the right thing at the

right time. His hair, which in early days was a wavy or curly light

brown, was gray for ten years before his death, with a slight bald-

ness only noticeable in the last quarter of his life. At one time he
wore a moustache. His cheeks were protected by a pair of short

sreel-gray whiskers, which betokened the old-fashioned military man,
while his skin was dark with a ruddy tinge, as it might well be in one
who had spent almost all his life in the open air, affording an oppor-
tunity for the bronzing not unlike that which sometimes follows a so-

journ under the sky of the tropics. He was a heavy man for his

height and weighed 275 lbs.

His temperament was of a social nature with a desire to associate

with and make friends. He was a companionable man and. as evi-

denced in his Craft work, he had an ability for details which showed
excellent powers in reasoning and in the laying out of plans. Pie was
firm in his convictions and, at the same time, could be reasoned with,

the best evidence of this being in the impression his conversation

made upon R. W. Rro. Simon McGillivray, who was an excellent

judge of human character.

His son, Mr. S. S. Phillips, writes that he was " one of the most
benevolent men I ever knew, very passionate, however, at times, but

he was quick to forgive and a temper storm soon passed away."

In dress Bro. Phillips was as neat as could be expected from a

man who weighed nearly 300 pounds and whose favorite chair at home
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and in the lo('ge room could comfortably accommodate two ordinary

men. The seat of the chair was nineteen inches in width and seven-

teen inches in depth, and, as an oidooker said on one occasion at a

lodge meeting it was " a very tight tit." It had an extra back made
for it in the latter years of Bro. riiillips' life, but this annex was taken

off after his death and never replaced.

From about 1816 Bro. rhilli[)s practised medicine. The regi-

mental ai)othecary shop was in his military days a favorite resort, and

^ Li^'< .Aft, '^a^'j; - c: -Tg^r ¥uy -i -. 4

R. W. Bro. Philt.tt.s' Chair.

^

he often acted as assistant to the nnlitary surgeon, so that his school-

ing in this line, although primitive, may have been practical. After

his marriage in 1805 an old English physician, named Longley,
lodged in his house and paid his board by allowing Bro. Phillips the

use of his medical library, which contained a fair supply of literature

on the subjects of medicine and surgery. His lodger was a com-
municative man, and gave the student many opportunities of exercis-

ing his newly acquired skill, in not only an occasional use of the pestle

and mortar, in what would be a primitive dispensary, But as an assist-

ant on many occasions at the farm houses of the pioneers. He was
well versed in Latin and Greek and by dint of hard work could read
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and translate fairly well. ITe had a natural ability for languages, and
spoke French as if it were his native tongue, and also managed to

converse with the Indians without difficulty. He was a second cousin

of Elihu Burritt, " the learned blacksmith." Whatever amount ot

knowledge he possessed regarding human anatomy he made good use

of, judging from the way in which his services were in demand in all

parts of the Midland district, in fact, he was so popular with the

women folk of the district that they would scarcely daro to complain

of an ache or pain unless " the old doctor," as he was familiarly called,

woic within call. lie was an attentive reader, and all that came within

his ken, in books on medicine or surgery, was eagerly read and di-

gested, so that without the advantage of a college education his work
would average well with that of modern medicos.

An old pass book in the handwriting of the veteran brother shows
that many of the old residenters in and around Brockville availed

themselves of his services. This book, in which his accounts wcrt
kept, shows that fees were paid in cash and kind, even as late as the

days of 1840-44. Amongst those who are noted as clients are the

names of John Allen, Enos Beach, Huron Thrall, Curtis Mead, Rich-

ard Elliott. Mr. Bryant, E?:ckiel Glazier, Walter Stevenson, Cornelius

Smith, William Ellerbeck, Wm. Niblock, George Pemiock, Solomon
Wright and a number of others.

In Mr. Allen's account of £4. 17. 6. there is a credit of " 17 Bush-
els of Potatoes," while in that of Mr. Beach flour, oats, sugar and
bread liclpcd to liquidate the account for advice and medicine. The
fee for ushering into the world the sons and daughters of sturdy pio-

neers was £1. 10. o., and this account was squared by a load of wood,
some bushels of potatoes and six hundred weight of hay.

In Mr. Wm. Ellenl)cck's account a credit is shown of a payment
by R. W. Bro. Phillips of £1., " Paid to Mark Lodge." the location of

the lodge not being given. For " vaccinating children " 7s. 6d. was
the amount levied.

This Mark lodge was held, Air. S. S. Phillips of Regina states, in

a large room in the upper part of a stone house on Buell street, Brock-
ville. It was a short distance from Perth street e?st and was owned
about 1X44 by IMr. Ormand Jones.

In an account against Mr. Seeker in 1843 ^ " pi'otracted visit
"

is charged at £2. 10. o., and for " setting your son's leg " in George C.

Wright's accotmts, £1. 5. o.

Bro. Phillips was also a conveyancer, for in 1837 lie attended iZli

Kurd and charged £r. o. o. for " drawing will," and in 1842 he charg-

ed I2S. 6d. for " writing interrogatories." .Another entry shows that

the brother attended a maternity case and charged U]) the account
against a man for ])ringing safely into the world a ciiild, of which "you
are the reputed father."

His interest in military affairs did not lapse with his withdrawal
from active service, for he never forgot to celebrate the anniversary
of each of the contests of 1812-13 and 1837. He had influence at

headquarters and took care to secure for his sons any positions that

ofTered in the militia of the country.

His friendship for the Indians was proverbial and the dialect of

the Iroquois was as familiar to him as that of his native tongue. So
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great was the regard of the red man for " the medicine man " that

with due pomp and appropriate ceremony Bro. PhiUips was elected

an honorary cliief of a tribe and was lionorcd with a name that signi-

fied " a giver of presents." (Juite a number of his family were pre

sent at the ceremony.
Dr. Phillips, for he was called by this title from 1825, was in ill

health in 1846-7. 11 is son writes that he never fully recovered from
the wounds received at Prescott and at Lundy's Lane, and every sum-
mer during the remainder of his life his old wounds troubled him.

The portrait of R. W. Bro. Phillips given with this chapter is

from an old sketch made at Brockville many years ago. Mr. S. S.

Phillips, his son, states that it is a perfect likeness. The mouth, chin,

eyes and eyebrows remind him very much of his late father, and the

general contour of the face gives it as it was some years before his

death. .\ number of old brethren who live in central Canada, by
whom the sketch has been examined, state that it gives the veteran

brother very much as he looked when he reorganized the Craft

in 1844.

R. W. r.ro. Phillips was much in evidence in Masonic work in

the Eastern, Johnstown and Midland districts of old Upper Canada.
It is not going beyond the limit to state that his discretion saved the

Craft from disaster from 1817-22, and that his action in arranging for

the Convention at Kingston in 181 7 showed not only forethought but

ability to govern. If no other example of his work be given, the or-

ganization of the Convention in 18 17 at Kingston and the care he
exercised over the lodges in 1830-45 during the dormant period of the

governing body in Uper Canada, are sufficient to show that he was a

man of ability and that he had the interests of the Craft at heart.

There is no proof beyond that given of the lodge in which he was
initiated. lie entered the Craft in 1808 when he was twenty-one years
of age. On the 27th August. 1817, he was present at Kingston at the

Convention as representative of lodge. No. 3, at Brockville, lodge, No.
26, at Augusta, and Ridcau lodge at lUtrritt's Rapids. He was elected

to the chair as President of the Convention. In 1818 he again repre-

sented lodge, No. 3, at Brockville, Ridcau lodge at Rurritt's Rapids,
and with four others, including Bro. John Dean, he drafted the peti-

tion of the Convention to the United Grand Lodge of England, pray-
ing for the appointment of a Provincial Grand blaster to succeed R.
W. Bro. Jarvis. who died in 1817.

At the meeting of the Convention on the 8th February, 1819,

Bro. Phillips represented lodge. No. 3, No. 26 and Rideau lodge, and
was re-elected President of the body, an honor also accorded hnn at

the Convention of 1S20. He was present at the Convention of 1821
but does not appear to have represented any lodge. In February of

1822 the last meeting of the Convention prior to the formation of the
second Provincinl Grand Lodee of Upper Canada was held at Kings-
ton. On this occasion Bro. Phillips represented True Britons' lodge
at Perth, a lodge that was warranted under Quebec authority, in

1818, after the death of R. W. Bro. \Vm. Jarvis.

Readers of Craft history will recall the work of the first Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of 1792-1822. although its life practically ended
in 181 7 with the death of ^.. W. Bro. Jarvis. In that year the first

1
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Kingston Convention was held, followeil by those of 1818-19-20--M-J2.

The Craft in the Convention liad jx'titioned tiie Cnited (irand Lodge
of England year after year but without etifect until R. W. Bro. Simon
McGillivray. as I'rovincial Grand Master of Upper Canada, visited

Canada, and at the request of the M. W. the (i. AI., the Duke of Sus-

sex, proceeded to reorganize the Craft.

Bro. McGillivray on his way west from Glengarry stopped over at

Brockville, and in a letter written to Brf). John Dean he stated that

he had called on the Rev. Mr. Smart and

" soon after had the good fortune to meet Mr. Phillips, who made him-
self known to me, and as it happened, fortunately many distinguished Masons
and Masters of lodges represented in the Convention were at Brockville

attending the assizes, I had the opportunity of communicating with them at

once, and in the evening we had a meeting of the R. A. Chapter. The resuh
of my communication with Mr. Phillips and our brethren was to me highly

satisfactory, and I trust that it will prove beneficial to Masonry in this pro-

vince * * * * ^ly views with regard to Masonic arrangements are so

satisfactory to Mr. Phillips that he deemed it unncessary to call a meeting of

the Convention previous to the meetiiiR of the future Provincial Grand
Lfdge. * * * * I delivered to Mr. Phillips a copy of the book of Con-
stitution of the Grand Lodge of MuKland and some blank forms of returns to

be filled up."

The extracts illustrate the confidence which R. \V. Bro. McGilli-

vray had in the good judgment of R. W. Bro. Phillips.

On a subsequent date, 27th August, 1822, R. W. Bro. McGilli-

vray again wrote to Bro. Phillips stating that he had sent a long letter

of instruction to Bro. Dean, which had not apparently been received

by that brother, regarding the meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge. On September 23rd Bro. McGillivray requested Bro. Phillips

to act in the place of Bro. Dean, who had provisionally been appointed

Provincial '""-rand Secretary, if liro. Dean were unable through indis-

position to earry out his behests.

Through indisposition Bro. Phillips was unable to attend the

meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge at York on the 23rd Septem-
ber, 1822. when it was reorganized by R. W. Bro. McGillivray. In

his opening address, however, the Provincial Grand Master " an-

nounced his intention of granting an instrument to Bro. Z. M. Phil-

lips, appointing him a member of this Grand Lodge with the rank of

I'ast Deputy Provincial Grand Master," and at its same session it was
" Resolved unanimously. That this Provincial Grand Lodge entertains

the highest sentiments of respect for Bro. Z. M. Phillips for his distin-

guished abilities and unwearied exertions in promoting the welfare of

tlie fraternity of this Province." On the appointment of a financial

committee R. W. Bro. Phillips was named first and was chairman of

that committee.
One reason why Bro. Phillips did not attend the Provincial Grand

Lodge meeting was owing to friction with R. W. T^)ro. Kerr of the

schismatic Grand Lodge at Niagara. Bro. Phillips felt unfriendly

towards the presiding officer of a body that would not from 1817-22

aid in any way the efforts of the Kingston Convention.
Bro. McGillivray on his way east to Montreal in October landed

at Brockville and handed to Bro. Wm. Smart the warrant or patent

I (
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conRtitiitiii},^ r>n>. l'Iiilli])S an lioiujrary incmlji-r of tlu' ( iratid Ltxlj^c-,

with rank as Past Deputy Provincial Ciiand Master, and, in this letter,

which is fi^ivcii in fnlt in the corrcsponiU'nce of the period, explained

hi'^ views to l!ro. Phillips. 1'ro. Mc( iillivray in his special rei)ort to

the M. \V. the G. M. of 1*"n<,dan(l recounted his interviews with l!ro.

Phillips, ;ind in referring to the conferring; of past rank said : -

" ]ii order to avoid any reference to former dissensions. I prevented any

mention of the Convention or its procedings from appearing in onr niinntcs.

Tlie meml)ers of tliat hody formed a tlceided majority amongst ns, and tiioir

first pro|)osition \v;is to contirm tiie proceedings of the Convention, and to pass

a vote of tlianks to its president, Brother Philhps. I said I had no ohiection

to a vote of thanks to Brotlier Pliillips for Iiis sendees in the cause of M.isonry

generally, and that it \v;is my intention to confer on him a mark of distinction

on the Grand Lodge ( I'roviiui.il). but in conse(inence of the differences

which had existed among them, the proceedings of the one company coidd not

be contirnuMl without implying a censnre on the other, and to deal frankly

with them 1 conld not concur in wholly approving the conduct of their party.

Thr \iite of th.ink^, as it now stands in the minutes, w.'is then passed, and I

lia\e since tr.instnitted to Brother Phillips the mark of distinction to which T

have .alluded, being ;i warrant or patent, which gives him in the Province of

Upper Can.ida the r.ink of I'.ist Provincial Deputy Grand Master.

"Those gentlemen who had been elected at Niagara as Provincial and
I)cput> Gr;ind .Masters. I lia\e left to return to the ranks of pii\;ite brethren,

but T li.ivc recognized the rank of Bro. Dr. Kerr and .inother brother, who
wire ni succession appointed Deputy Provinci.il Gr.ind Mjisters by Brother

Jarvis, and as they were both from the Xi.igar.i District and of the Niag.ira

party, T thought it f.air to appoint Mr. Phillips to the s.ime rank, as represent-

ing the Kingston District and the jiarty of the C'on\ention. This is the only

instance in which I h;ive exceeded the specific powers contained in my com-
mission, and in ei>nsideration of the circtmistances of the case, I humbly hope
your Royal lliglnie>-s will ;ipprove of the proceeding,"

Tile followiiij,'" is the wording' of the p;Ueiit (if api)ointnu'nt, which
has licen reproduced in fac simile :

—

Simon McGiliivray, P. G. M.

To all and every Our Right Worshipful. Worshipful and loving Brethren,

I. Sinuin .McGillivniy. Provincial (!rand M.ister for the Province oi Upper
Canada, acting under His Royal Ilighnefs. Prince .Augustus l""rederick, Duke

of Sussex, Earl of rnvernefs. Baron of .\rklinv. Knight of

the most Noble order of the Garter. SiC, &c.. &c., Most
P. S. Worshipful Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge of

Free .ind .\cce|ited Masons of I'",ngland.

Sen<l (n-ceting:

KNOW YE, that by virtue of the Patent to mc granted by the Most
Worshipful Grand Master, ;ind in testimony of the great trust and contidence
reposed in onr right trusty and well beloved Brother Ziba Marcus Phillips,

F.S(|., ,ind also in acknowledgment of the eminent services rendered by him
to the Interests of Masonry in the said Province, I do hereby constitute and
appoint him, the said Ziba Marcus Phillips, an honorary mendier of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of the said Province, with the rank of Past Dejiuty Pro-
vincial Grand Master, the right to appear with the M.asonic clothing and
Decoratioti l)elonging to that olTice. to act accordingly in the Provincial Grand
Lodge and to cnioy and pofsefs all other rights and privileges belonging tn

Past Deputy Provincial Gr.ind Masters conformably to the laws and con
stitutions of the Grand Lodge in that behalf m.ade. and in the same manner to
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all intents and piirixisi's as if lie. tlic saiil Ziha Marcus Phillips, liail actually

of this tlatc Ixcn appnintcd to ami presided <iver the Craft in the said Office

nf Pni\iiu-i,d DepiUy liraiid .Nfaster,

GIVl'. \' under my hand and seal at York in the said

Province this Twenty-third day of .Septemher, in

the year of f)ur Lord. iSjj, and of Masonry, 5S.22,

Py comni.ind of tlie R. Worshipful

Provinc'l Grand Master.

John Dean. )

Bern'd rnrcpiand, ) i'l. dud. Sec'ies. James FitzKihhon, \). P. (i. M.
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The followitifj ciulorsciiient is on the patent :

—

" In rroviiicial (Iraiul I.ikIkh' lu'ld tlic Tweiity-Tliird Day of September,
A I.. s8.'j, at York, U. C, it was risolvefl luiii con.. That this Provincial
'iniiul I.oclRe entertains the highest sentiments of respect for Bro. Z. M.
Phillips, for his distiiiKnished ahihties and unwearied exertions in promoting
the wclf.ire of tlie fr.'iternity of this province.

Jnlm Dean. )

Hern'd Tuninand, ) Prov'I (i. S.

HoKSl': AND (ilC. liKl.ONGINc; To R. \V. Buo. /. M. I'lllLI.II'S.

We do not tiiul tliat R. W. J5ro. I'hillips took any active part in

the work of the Provincial Grand Lodge— 1822-29, although he was
closely identified with the Craft doings in the eastern districts.

As has already been told, the Provincial Grand Lodge passed

into a dormant condition about 1H29-30, The first effort to revive

it was made in 1832 by R. W. P>ro. Phillips, but this proved unsuc-

cessful. Then in 1837 W. Bro. Thos. Mercer Jones, of Goderich,

made an attempt, and wrote to R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon, and
proposed a meeting to be held on the 25th September of that year, but

there is no record of such meeting taking place. Early in the

forties the Craft in the eastern part of Upper Canada were anxious
for a governing body. Bro. Phillips was the Craft lawgiver and oracle

of the district, and to him the application was made. Mo held, and
justly, that his rank gave him all requisite authority in the absence
from the jurisdiction of Bro. McGillivray and Bro. Fitzgibbon. The
latter was then resident in .Montreal and unable to take part in the

proposal, as he was much concerned in personal afifairs with the gov-
crtiment of I'pper Canada. Me left for England in 1847.

With the view, therefore, of placing Masonry on a firmer founda-
tioti under duly constituted authority, Bro. Phillips determined to call

the Craft together. The Grand Lodge of England had neglected

Canadian Masonic affairs. No replies were received to letters sent

to England, and it looked as if the mother Grand Lodge desired to cut

the bond of union that had in a way existed between the Provincial

Grand Lodge of 1792-1822-40 and the United Grand Lodge of Eng-
land.

The meeting under the auspices of Bro. Phillips was held at

Kitigston on the 26th February, 1842. Its proceedings are given in

the chapter devoted to the history of that revival of the Craft. It

may, however, be said as far as the connection of Bro. Phillips with
the movement was concerned that it was successful, if in no other re-

f^ard than that it quickened the movements of the Craftsmen of west-

ern Canada, who had been interested in the old provincial warrant of

1822.
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The reader will hear in mind that for thirteen years the Provincial

Grand Lodj^e had lapsed and that there was not enoufjh inergy in the

Craft of western ("anada to revive even in name only, tlie hody which
K. W. [Iro. .\[cr"iillivray had so well estahlished in 1H22.

liro. Phillips acted the part of a i,'ood Mason and a fair-minded

man in iiis action. He nolilied the brethren of every lodge. I he

heads of the old Provincial Grand Lodge were invited to attend the

meeting. Two of them did Init their oiijections to the meeting did not

prevail. Piro. Phillips had summoned the Graft to meet in convention

on the 24th Febniary, 1842, to take into consideration a petition to

the Grand Lodge of ICngland, asking for a permanent Provincial

(jrcind I-odge in Upper Canada and tiiat the Provincial Grand .Mas-

ter, with the consent of the Prt)vincial Grand Lodge, ha\e power to

aipoint his successor.

This being done, a deputation waited upon Pros. Turciuand and

John Dean, the secretaries of the Provincial Grand Lodge, recjuesting

their attendance at the Convention. Poth these brethren, who had
journeyed to Kingston specially lo be present, attended a session held

on the morning of the 27th l'"el)ruary.

The situation was placed before them and the action of the Con-
vention discussed. Both brethren claimed that tlie Convention
was unautliorized, but the objections did not prevail and a conunittee

was appointed to draw up a i)etition to the Grand Master of England
for a Provincial Grand iNIaster to fdl the place of the late R. \\. Bro.

Simon McGillivray. This was done and the name of Pro. the Hon.
Robert Sullivan, who was a member of the goverrynent of the coun-

try, and also of St. Andrew's lodge, No. i, Toronto, was sug-

gested to the M. \\'. the Grand Master as a proper person to till the

office of Provincial Grand Master. This brother was afterwards .Mr.

Justice Sullivan.

P>ro. Phillips filled the chair with his accustomed dignity, while
Bro. I''benezer Bell acted as secretary.

The regard for constituted authority by P>ro. Phillips and the

large number of Masons who were present is shown by the fact that

they did not declare for an independent Grand Lodge, but for one
under England, although at that time much heartlnu-ning would have
been saved if a bold stroke had been made there and then iov the estab-
lishment of an independent Grand Lodge.

This meeting was an important one in tlie Masonic career of Bro.
Phillips. The brethren in the west said that he had ability to govern,
and that if any power existed it should surely be in the liands of one
who was a deputy of the Provincial Grand Lodge of R. W. Bro. Simon
McGillivra}'.

Afattors proceeded as usual. The E-nglish authorities paid no
attention to the petitions and urgent prayers of tlic Canadian Crafts-
men.

In the meantime the Craft of the west were in search of a leader.
They wanted not so much a man with a knowledge of ^Masonic work
as one who occupied position, social and political. The horizon was
scanned and some selections were made—one, however, was com-
mended and the opinion of the leading Craftsmen was taken. Sir
Allan Napier IVTacNab. who had been initiated in St. Andrew's lodge,
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at Toronto, a proniincnt politician and representative of the city of

Ilaniilton in the parhanient of United Canada, and from 1844 to 1848

Speaker of the llonsc, was the selection of the Craft in the west for

the oftice of Provincial Grand Master.

His friends interviewed the distinguished brother on his return

from England in 1845—and he acceded to their request and accepted

the ai)pointincnl.

Trior to 1845, liowever, R. W. Bro. Phillips had been actively at

work. The neglect of England to reply to the petition of 1842 led to

another meeting of the Craft in central Canada, and on the Ciih of

I'clmiary, 1844, a meeting was '-.'died at Kingston by Bro. Phillips, and
a Provincial Grand Lodge was formed to carry on the work of the

dormant Grand Lodge of 1822-30.

This action again roused ;«. fi'eling in the west adverse ito Bro.

I'hillips, but tact was shown when he received communications object-

ing to the formation of a Provincial ( irand Lodge in that he did not

represent the western part of the jurisdiction, and at the same time
denying the power of Bro. Phillips to convene the meeting.

Bro. Phillips was not unreaso'iable. 1 le saw that his one element
of weakness lay in the fact that tiie Craft of the west was not with

him. So he wrote a manly letter to Bro. Richard Watson, who had
been selected as the corresponding secretary of the Provincial Grand
Lodge at Toronto. lie recited thr entire situation from the days of

R. W. Bro. Wm. Jarvis, and sustained his position as the actual repre-

sentative who had power to siunmon Grand Lodge. T laving done
this, he referred to the formation . f his IVovincial (irand Lodge in

February, 1844. and justified his position by stating that:

Carriage sometimes used by R. W. Bro. Z. M. Phillips.

" F<ir twenty years we have had no Masonic liead nor anyone to look up
to for ^^asonic instruction. In consequence of the great neRJcct of the

Grand Lodge of England or some of its officers, the interests of Masonry in

this country have not been attended to. We, therefore, on the 6th day of

February, 1844, constituted and formed >iursclves into a Grand T odgc. It

never was our wish to separate from the Grand Lodge of England, nor is it

our wish at the present time. We still wish to be imckr licr patronage, and
if a union could take place on fair :ind just Masonic principles, we should be
nicist Imppy."

.\nd then with a magnanimity that was worthy of his name he

said:

" .\s to the appointment of Sir Allan N. MacN'ab, as the head of the

craft in I'pper Can.ida, I am quite sure it would give general satisfaction.

Speaking individually, there is not a man on the continent of America, for

whom I entertain a higher regard, as a Mason, a subject and a gentleman. If

he will appoint a time and some central place on his return from England and

!

\
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\

give me notice in time, I will notify the lodges and members of the fraternity

under my jurisdiction, and we will meet and endeavor to settle all dilferences,

and nnite nnder him all lodges in this part of the province. For my own
part, I have no wish for a division. All the lodges in L'pper Canada nmst be

taken into consideration. 1 send you one of our constitutions and a couple

of printed papers for the information of Sir Allan. I should like to hear from

yon on the receipt of this at your earliest convenience.'

This \va.s Ijul two years prior to his d;\ath ami '.lis withdrawal

from the position that he heUl in the. Craft.

Dr. I'hillips practised his profession in Algonqnin, I'rescott,

.Maitland and Jirockville.

He died in September, 1847, ^t a small hamlet, ki;own as Tin Cap,

four miles north of Krockville, and was buried with Alason'c honors

in Read's burying-ground in the tow nship of Augusta. ! • Is funeral

was very large, one i)er.ion saying that two hundred and liity vehicles

were in the procession. ( )ne lady who was at the funeral says she

remembers t!ie mystic part of it distinctly, because at the grave some
peculiar ceremonies were gone through.

Tiie Tin Cap is the name of the cross-roads about four miles north

of Brockville, so named from a small tin-covered tower, which years

ago surmounted the school-house, situated at the cross-roads. This

old school-house, which has long since disappeared, was a very

familiar landmark to the travellers and the mail carriers in tlie days of

the stage-coach, as it stood on a very high ground, on the old

government road which ran in a direct line between Brockville,

Smith's Fall';, Perth and Ottawa. Its lin-coverec' cupola could be seen

on either side of it for miles. Nothing remains to mark the spot

where the building stood. The name, however, and the old black-

smith's shop still remain, and will likely designate the locality foi

generations to come. The old waysitle inn has also disappeared, the

antiquated building having been quite recently re-modelled, almost
rebuilt, and is now occupied as a private residence.

Itro. I'hillips was a member of St. Peter's Episcopal church,
P.rockville. ISefore living" in this pla-"'" 'le resided in Toronto. When
lie left the latter place he made the irip \ith his wife and infant child

down Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence river in a bateau, wliicli

was managed by eight Frenchmen. Steamers at that time had not
made their appearance on our irnai.d waters.

When in P>rockville he occupied for eighteen \ ears a house ow ti-

ed by Billa Llint, father of the Hon. Rilla Mint. lie moved from
Frockville to the township of Elizabcthtown adjoining, occupving a

house then owned by Nelson King at the Tin Cap. Here he resided
until his death. Some are still living who remember in their school
days his familiar form sitting in a large arm-chair on the veiandah in

front of his house.
For many years the exact location of the graveyard in whicli Dr.

Phillips was buried was unknown, but enquiry revealed tliat the place
was not only known but that some of those who were present at the
funeral were yet to the fore. Read's burying ground is in the county
of Grenville in the township of Augusta, third concession, lots Nos.
36 and 37. Tt is five miles west of Maitland and one and a half miles
from Stone's Corners. The ground was a private burying place, and
was laid out in 1837 during the cliolera scourge in Upper Canada by

^M^
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Moses Read, who emigrated in early days from the State of Con-
necticut. Many of the emigrants who died from the disease were
buried there In hiter years it became n country burying ground for

the farmers and people of the vicinity, and about 1870 was laid out as

a regular cemetery.

Air. Samuel Read who lives in Brockville states that he remem-
bers the funeral of ISro. Phillips. The cofilin was very large, as was
necessary for a man of such immense build and stature, and the

Masons of Brockville and the surrounding country attended in regalia,

the Masonic burial service being given after the Anglican service, to

which denomination Bro. Phillips Dclongod. Mr. Read remembers
that the Craft made a large circle around the grave, as the grand
honors were given, and that the cotilin had scarcely been lowered when
the surrounding earth fell in, which entailed extra work upon him as

he had to i'lll in the grave. The country people turned out to the

funeral in large numbers, and the evidence of rospoct for the deceased
was displayed in the fact that many came from distant part;^ of the

country in order to show esteem for his memory.

Cf ^^^1 ft £>/4^ ^^

L 3 1 1 \IA 2

^y

In th& Name of the Holy T/i / X I T Y.

We the High Priea, King and Scribe ol
St. John's Cbapccf, holdea on Yonge Street, in

tlie Province of Upper CanaJa, do certify, that

our \vonliy ^Companion ^a^ ^, /^J/U^ /,.
'^/.^r.o, ^/^Y.^ has been duly exalted to the

Degrees of Mark Mafter, Pall Mailer, mod Ex-
cellent Mafter, and Royal Arch Mafon in this ^

our faiu Chapter, he having with amazinj» skill v.;5

and valour fullaincd the I'rials incident to the V
faid DcgjgesjyitbJartitixde jiqd je |i6nT f><>i» , V/e iv^

d'oTliererore hereby recommend him to all wor- -^
thy Companions around the Globe. \^'

In teftliTsony '.vhercot we have hereunto fet »

our Nanics, and caufed che .^eal- of

J-odgc No. 16, of Ancient York Ma-
fons (under the fanClion ol which

Warrant we work) to be affixed this

'=^';^^} - day off-^/f^""^-^ /^/^
Jphn.UHuJfm. HigliPfieil.

Hial. WillcQx, King,

William B, Peters, :3cnbe.

Fac simile of R. a. Cf.rtificate of K. W. Bro. Z. M.
Phillips, 1814.
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Tlic grave of Bro. Phillips is uninarked by any stone. It is situ-

ated at the upper part of the gToun<l and is a few feet east of the grave

of Guy Landers, and west of the grave of Jane Robertson, wife of Joh.,

McBratney, while to the south is the grave of one Ilalburt. The old

brother's grave is due east and west. Some day, perhaps, the Craft in

that district may ruitably mark the resting place of one wln) was most
energetic and faithful in Masonic work.

/

CHAPTER X.W 111.

St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 487, E. R., No. i, P. R., York (Toronto),
County of York, 1822-45.

—

The Pioneer Lodge of hie
Reorganized Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper
Canada.

There may be nothing in a name, and yet looking backward at

the roll of Canadian lodges which have borne the honored name of
" St. Andrew-' " one must realize the fact that even if titular distinction

count for b it iiiile in the race for honor, in a few cases, at least, it has

been happii;, .ii-plied to famous lodges on the Canadian register.

As early as 1766, within seven years of the day when the gallant

Scots climbed the face of the citadel rock of Quebec and carried the

British arms to victory, the name of the Scottish Saint was engrossed

on the Craft warrant of lodge Xo. 6, P. R., in the 78th Jlighkmders.

warranted in 1760. Since 1766, perhaps a little earlier, this lodge,

afterwards No. 2, P. R., and in 1770 No. 221, E. R., has been known
as St. Andrew's. This was the tirst lodge of that name in the old

province of Quebec.
The lodge, which met " at the sign of the General Amherst," at

Halifax, Nova Scotia, warranted in 1768, was in 1804 named " St.

Andrew's." Another lodge, warranted in 1771, which met in New
York in 1776, was in 1786 named " St. Andrew's," while at subsequent
dates, more particularly during the present century—the name was
popular among lodges which either received their warrants from
Scotland or had a membership composed of men who were not only
sons of light but children of that land where blooms the heather.

R.W. Bro. McGillivray, the Provincial Grand Master of 1822-41,

was a highland Scotchman, and—if we may credit tradition—he it

was who in September of 1822, at the Ontario House, afterwards the

Wellington Hotel, on the north-west corner of Church and Front
streets, while talking over the prospects of the about-to-be-resuscitated

Provincial Grand Lodge, suggested (he name of St. Andrew's for the

lodge which should be Ko. i on Ihe Provincial list. .\t tliis meeting
Bros. Wm. Campbell, Thomas Ridout, John If. l~)unn, Jolm P.eikie

and Bernard Turf|uau(l were present. It is not im])robable that the

fact of the first \V. M. being a Scotchman had an additional inHucnce
upon the selection of a name.

The first record of the lodge is in the proceedings of the second
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Provincial Grand Lodge at York on ihc 23rd September, i<Sj2. In

the list of Iodides given in the i)rinted proei'edings, St. Andrew's is not

mentioned as being even represented, bnt in the election of Grand
Treasurer liro. J. H. Dunn, who was a member of St. Andrew's, was
selected for that onicc, and of the appointed officers: " Bro. Bernard
Turquand. of t>t. Andrew's Lodge, No. i," was made one of the
" Provincial ( irand Secretaries." This quotation is llie'first record of

the name on the roll of the Provincial Grand Lodge.
On the 27th October, i(S22, V. W. Bro. John Dean, who in 184(5

was a resident of Toronto, \\rote to R. W. I'.ro. James l''ilzgil>bor. on
matters .Masonic. Amongst oth"r things the desirability of ])nblishing

the names of tlu' I'mvincial Grand ( )fficers in the " Masonic Register."

a newspaper issued in New ^'ork, was alluded to. In this writing Hro
Dean said:

' I feci paiticiiLirly ;mxif)Us that the names of the officers and niemheis of

St. .Xnclrcw's LocIki', No. i (.should they give their consent), should l)e in-

serted, as I am confident that the example of such brethren as compose that

lodge will have great weight throughout the [irovince, and that the greater

publicity given to tiie formation of that lodge, tlie greater the good effect will

be. The countenance of gentlenuii of their rank and weight ot ehjiracter has

lon.L; hern wanting in nur --ociety."

]>ro. Dean recognized the effect of such publication and desired

that the Craft having been placed on a permanent footing the brethren
in the United States might know that the best men in the country
were in its ranks.

This letter did not secure a prompt reply for on 2otli .Xovend^er,

1822, R. W. Bro. James Litzgibbon in writing to Bro. John Dean
upon Craft matters, said:

" One cause of my delayin,g so long to answer your letter was waiting
an intended meeting of the brctiiren of Lodge No. i, which the public duties
prevented until yesterday, when we assembled in Bro. Campbell's house to

make the prcliminaiy arrangements for the opening of our lodge and install-

ing our olticers. I .'isked tluir ojiinicns oi lie proprii'ty of liaving the names
of the officers of their Kxlge in particular inserted in the New York ' M.isonic
Re.gister.' It was decided in the negative, it being considered more appro-
pri;ite and respectable to have them published in our own provincial calenilar.

Before the approach of the period next year for publishing for the following
year, I will have this subject further considered."'

In the report of R. W. Bro. AIcGillivray to the M. W., the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of England, reference is made to St.

Andrew's lodge, No. i, as follows:

" Amongst the members of this lodge (St. .Andrew's, No. i) are one of
the judges of the court of King's Bench, the Surveyor-Ciencral of the pro-
vince, the Receiver-Cieneral, who is also a Legislative Councillor, the
Governor's secretary, the principal aide-de-camp, the .Adjutant General of
Militia, &c., &c., &:c., and although these local distinctions may not be very
highly appreciated in England, yet in Canada these gentlemen are a great
ac(iuisition In the general respectability of Masonry, and their personal and
official influence will in many cases ha\e a very beneficial effect."

The reader will be surprised to learn that the issuance of a dis-
pensation to St. Andrew's lodge, its appearance on the roll of the
Provincial Grand Lodge in September, 1822, the appointment of one
of its members as a Provincial Grand Secretary anrl the references to
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Ontario House (_Wellington Hotel), N.W. Ccjk. Wellington
AND Ckurcpi Streets, York (Toronto), Headcjuarters mk

Provincial Grand Officers and Memrers, 1822.

Probably one of First Meeting Places of
St. Andrew's Lodge.
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Facsimile of Circular Issued by Bro. William Campbell
IN Connection with the Organizaiio.v uf St.

Andrew's Lodge.
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iiisi(im fii- i'Ki-,i;masi i\m in t waha. 'S'J

ils incnil)ci>liii) in llu' U'lt(.r> m' l;r()>. I )(.'aii and I'itx^ililiMn, all tnuk

place hi'foi-f iIk Indyc met in l)i' duly oi instituted.

Tile iinpressii Ml i> tliat tl'e nieinliersliip of the lodn'e eniiveiUMJ in-

funnalh durins; the iiuinthv of Septeiiihei- 1 )eeenil)er, iKjj, and thai

Cl'aft niatliTs L^eiicrally were discussed, not oidy rej^ardiuL; the lodye

itself hut also the i'rovincial (li'aiid Lodge, whose leading ineinhcrs

in \'ork helonged to St. .\ndre\v's lodgr. The letter of iho. litz-

gihhoi) shows that at least one meeting was iield aftei' that of the

ri'ewiiicial t irand Lodge, and it is not unlikely that others were held

prior to the JJth of l)ecemlier, iSjj, tlu' date on which the lodge was
constituted. .\ careftd ]>ern.sal of the .MS.'^. giveN, howevt'r, no furthei

infi innation.

W hatexer meetings were held during the months of Si-]ilenilier-

Decemher the tirsi minutes recorded are thosr nf the fe.-tival of St.

John the h!vaiigelisl, ^"tli l)ei;eml)i'r, iS_'_', when the lodge assemhkd
for constittitioii " at u at noon."

The minutes of the oiieiiing meeting slate that " the hrst meet-

ing " was held "at \ ork." no huilding or street heing mentioiieil.

On the ^C)th .March. iS-\v the minutes of an emergent meeting stale

\M

JoKDAX's lloTKL, KlVC Si. lv\SI . N'oKK ( ToKoNTO). iSjJ.

that St. .Vndrew's met "at the Lodge Koom." while the meeting of

If)tli .\pril. iSj_v wa> "held in the lodge room at ^'ork." The hrst

meeting may have keen in Jordan'.^ I lotel on Ising street east, opjjosile

Princess street, m N'ork (in iX<)S .\os. Ji^^V",-!'" '• '"" '"'l 'he ( tntario

lioiise. afterwards tlu' Wellington I lotel, on the norlh-we-1 corner of

Church and ^Market (Wellington) -streets, kejii hy Uro. William Lam]!-
Lell, who, hy the way, was not related to the lirst W. .\1.. or tlu- lodt;e

may have hei'ii organized in the .Market lane (< olhonic strntl. hah.

'Iliis, however, is not prohahle. for at the nieeling in k'ehruarv, 1S23,

a committee was api)oinled to ))roeur(,' suitahle apartments for the

lodge. As some (~if the meetings previous to organization wvvv held at

l'>ro. Cam])heirs house, it is not unliki'ly that the lodge coiUimied to

asscmlile in that place mitil a more convenient lodge room was fotiiid.

The headquarters of the Provincial Clrand Lodge of i<S22 were at

the Ontario hoti>e nn rimrch Street.
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Tlic dvvelliug-liousc to the west of the hotel was occupied by Bro.

VVilliani Cooper, wliose initiation in May, 1797, is the tirst of which
there is record in the town of York (Toronto),

Tile proceedings at this first meeting were in the usual form. A
Provincial Grand Lodge was opened with K. W. Bro. James hitzgib-

bon, the Depul) Provincial Lirand Master, in llie chair, and nine others

were present.

The dispensation was issued tu ilros. W ni. Lanipbell, Thos. Kid-

out, John Henry Dunn. CJeorge ilillier, Xathaniel Lol'tin, John I'.eikie,

Thos. Fitzgerald, Stephen Jarvis, James I'itzgibbon, liernard lur-

quand and Daniel Brooks.
01 the early life of William Campbell but little is known. He was

bcrn in Caithness, .Scotland in 175S, and was the son of a Captain
Alexander Campbell of the Royal Xavy. It is said that at the age of

twenty he joined the British Navy, and that from about 1778 until

17S4 he served in subordinate positions, being a quarter-master on a
"King's ship" from 1783-4. Tn the latter year he received his dis-

charge at Halifax, and sailed for Chedabucto Bay, landing at what
was afterwards known as < iuysborough, a ])lace situated at the head
of the bay and named after the Governor, Sir Guy Carleton.

The story of Campbell's landing has been handed down by an old
resident long since passed away, and has also been chronicled in an
historical paper of some years ago.

It was a bright summer afternoon as the ship dropped anchor in

the harbor, that, though narrow at its entrance. (.)])ened into a

succession of beautiful basins all sheltered by surrounding hills. The
union flag of England floated quietly in a light breeze from the stern

of the ship, and a boat being lowered, Quarter-master Campbell and
his men rowed ashore. The landing place was soon reached, and in a

few minutes Campbell's feet touched the shore of the land that would
in a few years honor him with positions of trust and imporuance. His
particular mission ashore was to find a pilot to take the ship through
the narrow entrance to the harbor, but, as subsequent events proved,
he not only accomplished his mission, but at the same time lost his

heart by finding his first helpmate in Hie. It was truly a case of love

at first sight.

Houses in Guysborough a century ago were few and far between.

Indeed, they were more akin to the modern log-honse cut from adja-

cent timber. But in the winter of 1783-4 fire destroy,=^d most of the

dwelling-places and a man-of-war was dispatched from Halifax with

provisions and clothing for the sufferers. By the autumn of T784 many
btiildings had been erected and comfort secured for the inhabitants.

The architecture of the houses was primitive, comfort being the pre-

dominant note, but of the few houses Campbell singled out one that

may or may not have specially attracted his attention. His rap

brought to the door a young girl in her teens, 'vhose pleasant manner
made such an impression upon him that Campbell became a lodger at

a moderate rate per week. How long he lived in this house we know
not, but it was there that he won his first wife, for Miss Hadley, for

such was her name, became the first Mrs. Campbell.
A small volume in the British Museum entitled "The Present

.^tate of Xova Scotia." published in T784. contains the following

extract:
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" Unv oi till' rfgiinciit- -till- ISritisli Icgimi. c<jinin;iinJi.'J by l,ioul-Cf)l.

I arkton, wliicli had sci\td witli distiiiKtii>lH'd n'|)utaiicp|i thinii^; llic war in

Aimrica, l)oj;an a M'tili'imiit lure ( I'mt Mnutim. (JiU'vii's (.'uuiuj-, Xova
Scotia;, and l)Uilt a Tnwn in llu' Anlunni of tin- ytar i7Hv wIul-Ii, nniorliiiiatcly

lur tlicni, l)(.'inK sonicwliat inn lalf. and tlic ground oonsi'iiucntly (.-ovorcd witli

snow, pifvunti'd tlu'in obsorviiig tlic nature oi the soil until the followii'.K

Spring. Their ttjwn at that time consisted of threi' hundred houses and the
nnndjcr of (people was something more than eight hundred. They, seeing the
sterile appearance of tlu'ir lands, .ind all their hopes, of course, frustrated,

were meditating on the best means of getting away to other places, when an
accidental fire which entirely consumed their town to ashes, with all their live

stock, furniture, and wearing apparel, hlled up the nu-asure of their calamities,

and rendered them perfectly niiser.ible Those persons who suiiered by the

eiiitllagratioii have mostly removed ici Clu'dabncto P)ay, in tiu' easternmost
extremity of the l'ro\ince," &c., iS^e.

Mrs. James E. Jrlait, Halifax, X. S., wrote some years ago, " A
History of the County of (luysbonjug-li, X. S.," being one of a series

of articles written as a King's College competition for a prize given
by a Dr. Aitken. -Mrs. Hart quotes extracts from the old book in the
British Museum and adds much that is of interest in connection with
William Campbell's life and work in Nova Scotia. After quoting the

extract concerning the British Legion, given above, she writes as to
the distress at Chedabucto:

' A King's Ship ' was despatched from Halifax, with provisions, &c..

lor their relief, and conveyed theni to Chedabucto in June, 1784. The ship

ran up to the head of Chedabucto Bay, but a pilot was needed to take them
through the strong tide and narrow entrance into the harbour. .\ small log

iKHise was discerned, and William Campbell, a young quarter-master, with

some sailors, rowed in to the shore to make en(|uiries. .\s the boat was leaving

the ship, one of the ladies on board called out to Campbell, ' take care that you
don't lose your heart while you're on shore." The house proved to belong to

Capt, Joseph Hadley, who is said to have been engaged in the siege of Louis-

burg, and to have received his large grant of land at Chedabucto among the

earliest allotments.
" On the 1st of June, 1785. the Town Clerk entered in his ofticial record,

' William Campbell married to Hannah Hadley '—the very young lady from
whom he received his first information concerning his new home.

" After a few ears of desultory employment, he found it needful to estab-

lish himself in son\e more certain way of providing for his family, and decided

to study law. He gave all his energy to this work and when some time after-

ward a vessel was sent from Sydney, Cape Breton, to Giiysboro—the former

Chedabucto—to search for a lawyer, Mr. Campbell answered the call. He
gained the suit, received thirty guineas for his fee and was sent home by special

conveyance.
" The reputation he thus gained led to his appointment in 1804 as Attorney-

General of Cape Breton, which then had a separate government from Nova
Scotia. In 1807 Brigadier General Nepean, President of the Council of Cape
Breton, removed the Attorney-General from his ofticc. Mr. Campbell at once
went to England to represent his case and obtain redress. While there a

judgeship in Canada became vacant and this promotion was otTcred to him.

He accepted it, removed to Can.ida in iSii, was made Chief Justice in 18J5,

and knighted after a few years, and the young (|uartcr-niaster of 1784 is now-

spoken of as the late Sir William Campbell.
" Mr. Campbell studied law with Thomas Cutler, Es(|.. who came to

Chedabucto in the ship with him. Mr. Cutler is said to have been a stuilent at

Yale College, and left there to join the British .\rniy. He was Ensign in the

King's Orange Rangers.
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boruugh, was organized by him ami prospered under him as W. M.
The Temple loilge iiuw under warrant at Guysborough by the Grand
Lodge of Xova Scotia is the lineal descendant of tlie original i'emple

lodge in name only.

in the sunuuer of 1822 the Campbell homestead on Duke street,

at the head of Frederick street, Toronto, was erected, and in the room
to the west of the main entrance the preliminary meetings for the

organization of St. Andrew's lodge were held. The fac simile en-

graving in this chapter shows a circular letter in the handwriting of

Bro. Campbell calling those interested to meet for this purpose. An
engraving is also given of the house and of the room in which these

meetings were held. The interior woodwork of the house is colonial

in style and finish, and a peculiar feature of the hallway, in addition to

the staircase, is a circular cliinmey that ran up the centre of the house
with entrances for the stove-pipes that were connected with the primi-

tive wood-burning stoves of the earlier part of the century. The
house still (1899) stands as it did seventy-seven years ago. The front

entrance retains the formidable and heroic lock, characteristic of

colonial mansions, and the details of the woodwork in the rooms and
large hallway bear evidence that the mechanic who fashioned it under-
stood his trade and gave to his employer the best of value in his work.

The portrait of Sir William Campbell given in this chapter is

from a copy of that in the Parliament buildings at Ottawa. The
original was painted from recollection and description about sixty

years ago. At the best it is a poor piece of work, badly drawn and
without any regard for detail such as would govern a modern portrait

painter. The copy of this Ottawa picture, reproduced in this chapter,

is by Mr. Dickson Patterson, of Toronto, and hangs in Osgoode Hall.

Tt is an effective portrait, an excellent copy of the original, with the
faults of the old-titne artist corrected and the whole brought into har-
mony with modern work.

W. Bro. Campbell lived in the Campbell homestead on Duke
street at the head of Frederick street, Toronto, and died in 1834. His
funeral was attended by the Legislature, the members of the bar, the

judges and clergy, and his loss was deeply regretted by his fellow

citizens and the people of the province.

Bro. Thomas Ridout, the senior warden, was born in Sherborne,
Dorsetshire, in England, and settled with his family in York, L". C,
in 1797. He had lived at Niagara in 1792 and was in the commissary
department under Governor Simcoe. He held many of^ces under the

government, and in 1794 w-as scrgcant-at-arms of the Legislative .\s-

sembly; in 1798, Registrar of the county of York; in 1800 CTlerk of the

Peace for the Home district; in 1810 Surveyor-General of Upper
Canada; in 1812 member of the Legislature for the West l^iding of

York, and in 1829 a tneniber of the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada. His eldest son was George Ridout, and his second son.

Thomas Gibbs Ridout. who occupied at a later period so prominent a

part in Masonic affair, for half a century. He died at York (Toronto)
on the 8th February, i82(), in the 75th year t)f his age. He was a man
of exemplary character and died highly respected by the entire

community.
Bro. John H. Dunn, the junior warden elect, was also the Grand

Treasurer of the Provincial Grand Lodge. He was born in St. Helena
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in 1796, and came from an old Northumberland family. I Jetween
1817 and 1820 he held an appointment in the old East India service

ofifice in London and also in the War Oflice, the latter inuuediately

before going to Canada. He was appointed Receiver-deneral of

Upper Canada in 1820, and held that office until 1841, after which he

returned to England, where he died in the early fifties. Jle left a son,

the late Col. Dunn of Balaclava fame, and a daughter who married
Major-General Sir Henry (jreen, of London. Col. Uunn is dead.

Lady Green lives in London, England.
Bro. John Beikie, the treasurer, was an old resident of York. He

had been at an early date sheriff of the county, and his figure was a
familiar one to the inhabitants of York. He was a tall, well built

man, aflfable in manner, quick in speech, and popular. In the winter

he wore a long snuflf-colored overcoat, which made him conspicuous
on the street, and it required no introduction to make known old John
Beikie. Many citizens of Toronto remember how on the 20th of

June, 1837, he stood upon the stone steps of the parliament buildings

on Front street, and proclaimed the accession of Her Majesty to the

throne. He lived o:\ Front street west, just where Windsor street

now opens and runs north. His house was of frame, a two-story, com-
fortable-looking home, and there the old gentleman enjoyed society

and moderate living.

Bro. Bernard '''urquand, an official of the Receiver-General's

ofHce for Upper Canada, the secretary, was also with liro. John Dean
one of the secretaries of the Provincial (jrand Lodge.

A comprehensive biography of each of the last three brethren has

already been given.

Bro. Thomas Fitzgerald, the senior deacon, was a barrister by
profession—a short, stout, jovial brother, a great friend of R. W. Bro.

James Fitzgibbon. He died in Kingston, Upper Canada, on the

51I1 February, 1839.

Bro. George Hillier, the junior deacon, a major in the 74th Regi-

ment, and aide-de-camp and military secretary of Bro. Sir Peregrine

Maitland, lived in a rustic looking cottage which stood on the north-

east corner of Bay and Front streets, Toronto.

Bro. Nathaniel Coffin was the Adjutant-General of Upper
Canada for many year•.

Bro. Stephen Jarvis was a cousin of Secretary Jarvis, the first

Provincial Grand Alaster. He was Usher of the Black Rod in the old

Legislative Council of Upper Canada and afterwards Registrar of the

Home district. W. B. Jarvis, his son, was the Sheriff of York. He
died in 1884 and was succeeded by the late F. W. Jarvis. Bro. W. 1>.

Jarvis was a Mason.
These brief notes give something of the history of those who

formed St. Andrew's Irxlgc, the mother lodge—to a certain extent

—of all the subsequent lodges in York and Toronto.
At the first meeting of St. Andrew's lodge, previously referred to.

R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon stated its object and read the following dis-

pensation:

SIMON McGILLIVRAY. P. G. M.

To all and every our Right Worsliipful, Worshipful, and loving Brethren.

I, Simon McGillivray, Provincial Grand ^Taster for the Province of Upper

i
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iii>rtiKN di i'ni;i;m Asi i\m ix caxada.

Caiiiitla. acting innlir lli-- Knyai 1 1 ii^liin s-.. I'liiuT An,uu'-tii> i'"rc(U'ni-|,. |)ukc

(jf Sussex, I'larl I'l Iiimiik-n. I'.arnii cii Arklnw. Knii^lii (if tlio Mnvt Xohle
( irdiT of tlu- (lartir. I'ti"., i\:c.. (Jtc. Most \\(ir>liipfiil (liaiid Maslur of the

I'liiti'd (itand l.odwn of l-Vcc and Aocepti-d Masuiis of luiglaiid.

Siiid ( irietinu-

W lu Tia-. a iKlHioii lia-- Ih'cii |)rrsint^'d lo ww. -If^iu-d liy tln' following

iirotluT-. w/.: William Caniplicll. 'i'homa-. Kuloiu, John llnirv l)iniii, ('norm.'

liilliiT. Xatlianii'l Cotlin. John I'.i'ikie. 'I'lionias I'it/.mTald. Steplu-n Jarvir-.

Janu> I-'ilzgdihon, liiinard iiiripiand. and Daniel i'lrooUe. praying for a

Warrant of (.'oiistitiition, or --luh ollur atithority a^ it may he competent to

ine to uraiit

Accei)ted .Mas(

ip

.f N'ork 111 ilu' llonu' l)i--triet of I'pper Canada. Xi

Know \'e. riiat ha\iiiL; taken the same into serious eoiisidi'ration, do herehy

authorize and em|)o\\er mir aid lirothers to hold a lo(lL;e. and to enter, pass,

and raise l"reeni;i'-ims. eonlonnahly to the laws .and eonstitiitioiis of the

(Irand l.odL;e, and not otherwise, .and lo do all .neh other acts as may he

doiu- 1)\- ,1 la'iiul.ar w.arranted lodyi.

.\nd I do I u-rehy ,ipi)ro\e the elee tioii of oliicers m.ade hy liie said peti-

tioners, .ami liereliv appoin t the s.aid Ilrother William C'amphell, Worshipfi

Masti ilher Thomas Kidoiit, Senior War<len: and brother |ohn IIi

Dunn, JniiKPi- Warden; and direct tiial they and the

and appointed, sh,all eoiitinne in fie said olViei

ir sneeessors, duly elected

itil stich time ,as a w;irrant

shall lie planted lo tl

l"nij:land.

id lodue, under the seal of the (Irand i.odije of

.\ lul lor sn doing this dispensalion shall he their siillicient authority, to

remain in force until siicli warrant sliall have l)een granted, hut siil)iect always

to tile approval of the Most Worshipfnl <"irand Master. .\n(l the said Lodge
shall lie called Xo. i, and in .i(h

of St. .Nndrew's l.oilge.

lilion to the saicl nnmlier, to .assume the name

(lUt'ii under mv h.and .'incl seal aU V rk, ill the s.aid Province, this tweiitv-

irth da.\ of .Septeinher. in the year of our Lord, hSj^, and of Masonry. 3I

r.y coiiimanil of the Kight Worshi|)ful (Ir.md .Master.

L\Mi-:S I'llZCIl'.l'.oX, D. \\ (i, M.

For T. 1)1". \\, I 1! ri'KOL" AXl), 1'. i'.)

I'.I.KX'I) rikUlAXD, P'l (".'(1 Sec'ics

.\ ho.ard 01 i'ast M rs. then assemble d .and W. Mr. i:iect. Hr. W
Camphell, .after ii.assing the usual ceremony of insiallation, was duly invested

mil .assumed Ins anithoritv in the ch

I'.y tlicsc iiiimiti's it is jirrsiiiiud tliat tlu' Indot.' called off, that a

luiai-d of 1', M, was liiniK'd. and that in the usual fonii the W. M,
was iiistalleii and invested. The work of the board of I'. M."s. while

siniiiar to, was not as extensive as, that of to-day. The minutes then
read that

The lollowin.; Iirotliei

oHieers of this lodge for the ensuing year

then installed and invested hy the W. M. a!>

Hr hoinas Ridout, Senior Warden: l!r. John 1I\. Diiim, Junior War
den; Hr. I'-ern'd 'I'lininand, Secret.irv; Pir. Tlios. l"it/ d, S I'lnor De.acon

Rr Geor.m' II iller, junior Ueacon

The iniiuites state that " certain articles were tlu'ii projiosed and
submitted to the consideration of the W. ^^., officers and members
present, as by-laws fo'- the future reoiilation and Liinernment of this

odoe. wlncii were unammously adopted
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'I'lir li\la\\> (p|' tlu' iiidi^A' ari' written in tin- llrst part oi tin- iiiiiinlo

Iw'dk. ami wvvv mi iiileitd at a da.te >iil)M'(|ui'nt in the opminL; meit-

ini Til' |in.'aii;l)K' statt"^ tliat

" al liu liist iiuitiii!.

a ilu' I 'i'ii\ nuiil (iraiii

•1 M. \, I. 'Ill ilk' lu Av Ki'.ui-try

Kl.Uf II I \'\«.r (anada. lulil li> (li^iHii^ali'ia at

V'.ii )ll liic lc^t ival 1 St. Jiiliii. tlif l''.\aii.m-li-t, U^\Uii tl- rth (lav

il< ??<_'_', till' iiillinvinLr rtilfs ami rv.uulatl'His wvn- snhniiitcil tn the

ccnsiduratiiiii "l' \\\^ \\ Ma-ter^. Wanii'iis. ( )rik-iTs ami mi'iiilHT-. 111 (ipi-ii

I and wire luiannm ni-l\ a^i'i'cd l'>. and uriuTi'd Id hi' acl(i|tdiiti'd as ISvlaws

liT till' liituri' ri'iiulati'in and .ui>\ rrnnii'iil ' 1 said l.ml.m

riie'SL' l)_via\vs are in tliirteeii elaii>e>. 1 Ik

pridi to the li' -^t ineelitii;. were then lAad and, adopted. atKi alter the

or^anizatinn entered in the niinnte Im

had heeti dratted

he l)\la\\s were in the urdinarv

111)

)rtn of all lodu;e> < d' tl le i)eri(iU

ami einnracei th (illMwiiu

ui' <)\ iit^land and Ih riivincial1. ( )l)e(lienc-e to the ( irand l.od

( irand Lodge.
2. That the iiicc'tin,y;s he hold on the W'ediU'sday heforo tnll nioon,

and that the lodge shall not continue open after 10 p.m. This was
changed on the 7th December. 1SJ4, to " Monday."

3. 'ihis clause gave the W. M. ]io\ver to call emergencies.

4. In order to eiisin'e regular attendance officers and members tor

n-attendaiice were liable t<

hilli

Uf)

not exceedinij' five shilliiii's

censure trom the ciiair anil a tini

5. llarniony was insisted upon and no officer or luember was
allowed to use ])rofane. imiuoral or indeceiu language, or introduce
national, ])olitical or religious subjects at meetings, either at labor or

refresluveiu. under certain ])enalties.

6. The election of W. M. and treasurer was to take place at the

regular meeting jireceding the festival of St. John, the I'.vangelist,

wliilc the other officers were nominated and all were installed at the

festival.

7. liy this clause all applications for membershi]) were to be in

the regular form of ( Irand Lodge and recoimuended by two members,
who should be responsible for the initiation and registry fees.

8. This clause referred to the ballot. Three black balls excluded,
but the bylaw read: " if only one or two black balls are against him he
shall be adiuitted (excepting those meiubers or either of ilu'iu draw-
ing the black balls may tliitik ]iroper to state tlieir objections, when in

.-.uch case the admissiiMi or otherwise of the candidate shall be deciflcd

by the W. INfaster or a majority of the Brethren assembled),"
'i'his l)ylaw strikes one in the light of ("raft i)rncedure of to-dav as

a dejiarture from the rules which modern (irand Lodges have " made
and provided." Tf three black balls were in the box all hope was
gone, but if only one or two. those depositing" such were as a ....ilier

safiguard permitted to state their objections to the candidate, and if

the lodge thought well it might by a majority vote say whether the
car.didate should be admitted.

The clause ])rfivide(l further for candidati's ])roposed at emergeiu
meetings—ensuring seven days' notice of ballot.

q. P.y this clause not more than " two new brothers " could lie

ma<le on the same day, and between the conferring of the E. A. and

Hi
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I''. C. there should be one iiionth of tiuu, and between the F. C. and
M. M. two months.

JO. The fees for initiation were six guineas; for passing', one
guinea and for raising, two guineas—in all nine guineas, or about ^45
of modern currency. J-'or admission of an !•'. C. and raising, the
charge was four guineas and for affiliation, two guineas. Each mem-
ber, if not under the degree of F. C, ten shillings every three months,
being an annual fee of about $10. This was exclusive of registry fees

or dues payable to Grand Lodge. A memo, attached to this bylaw-

refers to the " Minutes 15 Dec. 1828," but between 9th 13eceniber,

1828, and 28th December, 1829, there are no miiuues extant.

11. After the payment of all expenses the finds remaining were
to be used for " the purposes of Masonic benevolence."

12. This clause regulated the work of the secretary and the
treasurer; and

Clause 13 provided that no E. A. should vote on any business

question in the lodge.

'Ihese bylaws were signed by thirty-one members. The signatures

were written as each member was initiated or atiiliated.

These bylaws were subsequently revised and amended. On the

ytli November, 1824, the quarterly dues were increased to fifteen

shillings; a book was to be kept for contributions to the IJenevolent

Fund and a refreshment fund was created by a payment of two shil-

lings per lodge night and ten shillings for festivals.

In 1840, on the 24th March, another revision took place, which
did not materially vary the bylaws of 1822. The changes were more
in matters of routine. The regular meetings were to be on the first

Tuesday in the month, the elections at the regular meeting in June,
and the installations on the festival of St. John the liaptist. The by-

law referring to ballot and hree black balls excluding was adhered
to. Not more than five brethren were to be made on one occasion,

instead of two, and the fee for initiation was three guineas and a half

(about $20.40), for the F. C. ten shillings, and for the M. M. fifteen

shillings; for aitiiiation ten shillings; for quarterly and refreshment

funds, two shillings and sixpence per month for all members. The
books were to be audited quarterly, and all surplus funds were in June
of each year to be paid to a benevolent fund, and " no Entered Ap-
prentice shall be entitled to vote on any question appertaining to the

business of the lodge."

These bylaws were signed by forty-nine members.
Returning to the proceedings of the first meeting. The tyler was

voted " a salary of £12 curr'y per annum," and " a voluntary sub-

scription of 10 dollars from each member was entered into and handed
to the Treasurer for the purpose of defraying present charges, and the

Balance if any ordered to remain in the general fund."

Petitions were received from " George Ridout, Barrister-at-Law,"

and " Thos. Gibbs Ridout, Esquire," " both of which Gent'n are re-

conmiended by Brother James Fitzgibbon, D. P. G. Mr., & Bernard
Turquand, Secretary."

These applicants were sons of Bro. Thos. Ridout, the senior war-
den of the lodge. The meeting " closed in harmony at 3 P.M.," and
thus ended the first regular meeting of St. Andrew's lodge.
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At the second regular meeting on the 22nd January, 1S23, " liro.

VVni. Campbell occupied the chair. There were nine present, seven

members of the lodge, including Bro. Daniel I'.ruoke—his tirst appear-

ance as a member—and two visitors. (Jne of the latter was Brio.

William Johnson Kerr, W. M. of Dalhousie lodge, No. 2, Niagara, a

son of R. \V. Bro. Robert Kerr, at one time Provincial Grand .Master

of the schismatic Grand Lodge at Niagara, who had been honored by

R. W. Bro. iMcGillivray with the rank of Past Deputy Provincial

Grand .Master, and Bro. George Jarvis of lodge Xo. 3, at Brockville.

Four of the members of the lodge, Bros. Dunn, Hillier, Coffin and
Fitzgerald, were absent, and in consequence the ballot " for the Messr.^.

Ridout was postponed " and an emergency ordered for the purpose " if

required by the VV. M."
[)uring the hour of refreshment Bros. Hillier and Fitzgerald en-

tered, and after resuming labor the W. Al. moved that the bylaw im-
posing a fine on absentees " from the nature of present circumstances

"

be dispensed with. Bros. Hillier and Fitzgerald had clearly offered

satisfactory excuses for their absence, hence the action of the W. .M.

R. W. Bro. Benjamin Turquand, writing on the 27th January,
1823, from York, to Bro. Dean, at Bath, says of No. i lodge, " (^ur
Lodge, No. I, flourishes and exceeds somewhat my expectations."

At the third regular meeting of the lodge, on 19th February, ton

members were present, but

" The Petitions of Mefs'rs. George & Thomas Ridout were ordered to

lay over until the conclusion of the Prov'l Parliament; unlefs the W. Mr.
should find it necessary to afsemble a Lodge of Emergency previous to that

time."

At this meeting there is the first notice concerning a meeting-
place for the lodge. At whatever place the lodge was held, whether
at Jordan's York Hotel or at the Ontario House, it was not satis-

factory, for

" Thf principal officers of this Lodge together with Brothers Beikie and
Fitzgibbon appointed a Comm'ee for the purpose of providing suitable apart-
ments for the future accommodation of this Lodge."

This paragraph indicates that the lodge did not meet in the Afar-
ket lane hall. It was an excellent building and was in use for many
years later as a lodge meeting-place. Tt could not have been called un-
suitable.

At the fourth meeting on the 12th Alarch, 1823, Messrs. George
and Thomas Ridout were accepted, and an emergency ordered for the
following Wednesday for their initiation, and on the 19th ALnrch both
were duly initiated.

New jewels had been ordered for the lodge, as the " Jeweller's
account " of £q was laid over until the next meeting when it was order-
ed to be paid.

.'\.n emergent meeting was held on the 26th March. 1823, and
another on the r6th .\pril. At the former " the W. M. gave the
ancient charges to the newly initiated brethren," the Bros. Ridout,
and at the latter the petition of Mr. James Grant Chewett was read'
Bro. Chewctt's son, Bro. W. C. Chewett, was W. M. of Tonic lod^e
No. 25, m i860. He died in December, 1897.

''

#M*v
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At tln' til'tli n'^ular iiK'i'tin.i.;' 'm tin- Jist .Vpril llu- I'.ni'-. Kidniit

Will- |);i^M'cl t(i tlu- .\ Kttrr \\;i- rv.'nl frniii tlu' MiTct.'irv lo the

\\ . M. witli iri^.'ird ti) rcimim.r;itii Ml. and iy. \n \>vr aiiimni \\a> > ii iKt-

id In lit.' paid tn tlu- ^I'l Tctarv ,

'" the ydww to (.niniiK'ncf iriiu the -'/ih

I) (.'ClIlllnT. I<S_'J >r(i. '.(.'ikii.' pri'sriite'd a >\V()rd ti thi 1ii(Il;i' lorI- til

li-^r of thr IMit" and tl.r loili;r cIomi

At tin.' si.xtli regular iiurtiii^ in .\la_\ (.'Icvi'ii iiKnil)i.r> urir i>'\'-

suit, and tlu- petition of I )r. W iihmr, a well known ])hysieian of N mk,
\\a- ]ire>enti'd.

At the June nieelniiL; arrani.;enu'nt> wire made for liic festival of

St. John the r.apti>t. and at tlii> fe>ti\al iiieelini;, the ^^eniol wanli'ii,

Jiro. J'hoina^ Kidont. wa> ordered to represent the Iodide at the I'ro-

vineial ( irand l.odi e a t il> nuetniij on the Sth jnlv, iS_M, in Nork anil

co])y of the I)\laws was made for presintation by the representative

( the DroviiU'ial body. A postscript in tlu' minutes states " I'rethrento th

to assem l)le U hmur m this room at (> this evenin.y'.

This postscript iiidicati's Jordan's lioiel as the moetins^-place.

The Marki't lane hall would have l)een most unsttitahle for dining;- i)nr-

l)OSi and, therefore, the dininij-room of the hotel was that referred

At the meetinj,'' of Jidy. 1N23, liro, Riduut. the senior warden, re-

ported "that this lotl.ne had been by him duly rej)resente(l in (irand

l.odj^e, that the Copy t;f the by-Laws had been presented and received.

am! tiiat the ( would make a tiirtlur communication to Iin>

.ody'e

TI le minutes note that T'.r t)S. W 111.

r

that these

10s. ItZi .raid. w eri' il)seiit on dm\,
C'ani])bell, .\'. ("ofti

This referred to ti-

ll an<l

lis reterred to the tact

bretl ireii were absent thnumh haviii''' to attend to their

(hitie; IS civil --erv.'ints if the province of l'p])er Canada, llro. (offii

is noted, in the mintites, ;is havini^ " entered "the Iodide at a later hour.

The tyler was ]iaid three ])ound- curreiicv as salarv for the preceding
three months, and a new ballot box cost the lodye fifteen shilliiiL;s.

.At the .\ul;usI meetnii;' twelve nienibeis were present, l'>ro. \'.

(."oftin boint.;' apain marked as .\1 )sent and on dutv. .Mr.

C lewe tt and I )r. W'iilmer were accepted as members.
.\t the ."-September uieetmu;- I'.ro. 1 )aniel llrooke was aotin'.;-\\'. M.,

as r>ros. Cainpl)ell. the K\' . .M., llillier, 1'itzj.iibbon and I'ot'tiu, were
l)sent on dutv. while j.ro. 1)nun was absent, In-im'- unwel

and >ro. St'n ai VIS was aoseiit with leave, In those davs
spccihc excuses had to be yiven by the members of the lod^e. other-

wise the penalty would have been eiiforccil. .\t the iiieetinLj' on the

15111 ( tctober, 1S23, r>ros. \. (."othn and lames (1. C'hewelt were absent

on ( lut\ aiK 1 lames I'itzuibbon " on leave.

.\t an emeriieiit meetiiiL; on the Jjud "The \\'. M'r. announced
the intention of \'<r. l"itZL;ibbon of resi^niiiy his seat as a member of

this lod^i. from the 13th inst.'" At this meeting l.ros. ( ieor!L;e and
Thomas ( iibbs Ridout received the M. M. de,L;ree, and the Inlaw whi
provided for closing" at 10 p.m. was on this occasion suspended. TI

cli

If

minutes state that this meetiiii:' was held " at Th c name
f the place is not yiven. This waso

oriymai meet ins:-] )lace,

last meeting;- held in the

The nicotins on the 1 Jth Aovember was held at the JKiuse of Cro.
TiPorq-i' Txidout. Tt was situated on the north-west corner of Market
('\\'cllini.;ton") street, and what is now Dorset street, in York. The
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l.i(li;i nu't ill tlif npiirr rodiii on tlir t'.'ist sidr i if llir Imii**.'. ll i> sii])-

[losed tliat tlir Itid^i' nu't in this liuusf ilurinn tlu- Mur.uaii cxi-ito-

niciit. but lit tlu"-.' iiutiiiiL;'' tluir .iri' im nciirds

In- ri't^nlar nioctnii; ni

Lint at an fnurm iu-\ , In '

'

\i)ViMnl)<.r, iS_'3, was (U-MUcd to rmitiiU'

>IC). 'idnul's on till' -'iitli Nov nniiiT,

K. W . iUo. James I'ilz^ililion, a> |)c|iuiy I 'rovincial < irand Masiir,
" ]-rfMnt(.(l iIk- warram from tlu' (irand l.odi;^ of I'ni^laiid io tln>

Iodide' 'riic mri'tin^ liad hrrii oallod witlmnt tlic n<nal maiii da\s"

IK. till', lint tlu' liri'tliron wire not ai any loss whativir in makint;' it a

U-yal assiMiilily 1>\ rrsol \ nu that llir nitonnaiit\ llir -nrniioiis lor

IjKC). Gi'OKdi-: RiiKH r's limsi;. \\'i.i,i.i.\(, ruN Sii<i;i:T, I'Mck
(TdKoXTd), iSjo.

tins L'vonin^' bo on the present oeeasioii disiieiised with," Mr. Levins

Peters Slierwoo(l. barrister, afterwards the lion, jnstioe Sherwood.
wa> aeecpted and initiated. An indigent brother, an einiu;ram from

I'lii^land. was voted Sio, while the sum of li. S. o. was e.\pended on
furniture for the Iodide. It was determined that the i)th artiele in the

bylaws bo varied, so that a candidate, if a non-resident, mi^ht have all

decrees conferred without waitinj;' the usual period.

At tho rosular meeting, at Bro. Kidout's, nn the mth TX'cember.

1823, Mr. Cdiristophor A, llageriuan, barrister, a.fterwards Tfnn.

Justice 1 lagerman, was balloted for and accepted. The W. ^T.. I'.ro.

Campbell, announced that he intonded to resign tho chair at- the end
of his term, and that the wardens also proposed resigning. The
niimitos road:

ill
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"
'lliu W . M'r niiiiiiiKittd lir. Cicnigc llilliir, as Master— sfcniidi'd by B'r

Dunn, but in cnnsid-ialion ui a paitu iil.ir liausv in 'lie Cnnstitntions -Br'r
llillicr aci'ciitid t be .itiu-e <jf Stinor W.ikKii. anil Hr. Wni. Campbell was
prevailed iipmi to cuniiiuu' liis nllice as \\ M, i^r mhik tune Imim-r at his

(iptKlIl "

It is pussiljlc tliat tlic partiiiilar clause in liic cuiislilutioii referred

to was that which related to wardens serving one year in their chair
prior to election as W. M. Uro. ( 'ainj)l)ell, having assented to a fur-

ther term of oltice, I'.ro. lieikie, as treasurer, did likewise, and consent-
ed ' to continue his office as I'reasurcr for the ensuing year." lire.

Ilil'ier also ctjntiinied in oflice and Uro. Thus. I'itzgerald was nomin-
ated as J. W. in the j)lace of I'.ro. J. II. 1 )uim. I'.ro. runjuand cun-
tiinied as secretary, and tiie Bros, (ieorge and Thos. Ridout were made
senior and junior deacons respectively.

At this meeting Mr. C. A. Hagennan and .\lr. Christopher VVid-
nier, afterwards Dr. W'idnier, were initiatecl. A connnittec on charity

was also formed. This was found necessary for there were at this time

many applications from indigent brethren from (ireat I'.ritain. It was
also decided to celebrate the festival of .'^t. John by a dinner, and that

" any nieniber of the iirancbcs of tbe I.egislatnre wishing to celebrate

tiiat Festival with the members of this lovige <>n that day, may be. at liGerty

to do so."

On the festival of St. John, 27th December, the lodge met at the

house of Bro. Ridout and dined. Amongst those present was. as a

visitor, Bro.. the Rev. Robert Addison of Niagara. At a former meet-

ing Bro. Fitzgibbon had signified his intention of resigning, but at

this meeting on motion

" it was resolved that the iiotKicatiun from Br. Fitzgibbon, respecting his

intention to withdraw from this Lodge, recorded in the minutes of the 22nd
October last, be now expunged from the proceedings."

This having been done Bro. Fitzgibbon was admitted. There
were fourteen present, and before dinner the Rev. Bro. Addison " was
pleased to deliver an exhortation to the lodge on the subject of

charity, from the ist C.'or., 13th Chapter."
At the regular meeting on i3t!i January, 1824, held at Bro. Rid-

out's, " Bro. Billings, a Afaster Mason, was admitted a member of this

lodge without petition, ballot or payment of fees, being a transient

Brother, and not having been solicited to subscribe cnir petition for a

warrant at the time this lodge was constituted."

There does not seem to have been any sound reason for this de-

parture from the bylaws, save that the name of Bro. T. F. Billings

may have been omitted from the petition for the dispensation pre-

sented to R. W. Bro. I\rcGillivray in September, 1822. f^ro. IHUings
was afterwards the treasurer of the FTome district, and resided on Lot
street (Queen) west.

.\t this meeting Bro. Wm. J. Kerr and Bro. Thomas Clarke, of

Dalhousie lodge. No. 2. Niagara, were present, as well as " Bro.
Mahlon Bnrwell, late master of lodge No. 9. Fort Erie," " also of St.

Thomas' lodge, No. 30, Talbot Road."
This is the first record in the Craft MSS. of the name of a W. M.

of No. o at Fort Erie. The lodge at the "' Talbot Road " was No. 30.
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St. 'i'lioiii:i>. < >t tlii> Indi^r (If its work iIkit is no nrinil cxfcpt a

LmiGE Room, Market Lane, York (Toronto)—St. Andrew's
Lonr.E Room. iS_'3-34-4o-43.

The proceedings at this meeting were varied l)y a reading" of the

minutes of the ( irand Lodge of England, and also of the warrant of

the lodge.

This was the last meeting held at the house of Bro. Ridout, for at

the regular meeting on the loth March, 1824, the minutes state that

the lodge met " in tlie new lodge room, ^'ork, ['. C."

This entry confirms the belief that llie lodge met elsewhere from
December, 1822, until April, 1823. There is no doubt that " the new
lodge room " was the Masonic hall in Market Lane fColborne street),

which had been used for Craft purposes for some years. Fn this room
the Prrwincial Grand Lodge was re-organized and met in September,
1822.

1 8a
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The bfliff is that the upper story of the school liousc \va> made
siiital)k' for Alasuiiic work, iiiul that prior to tliis the lodj^cs liad nut
111 tlic lower room. Wr Uiiow that tlie lodges met thorr ahout iS.ji,

for I'.ro. J )r. (raw ford, in deserihiii}; \\\v room staled thai on the .^al>-

batli it was used for church piirposi>, ,,a that a movable box pulpit

had its place in one of the corners. Ilie lower story of tlie biiildinj,'

was a schonlrnom.

'I'he miiintes of lodfre Xu. 5, at Kiiipslon, in Septiinber, iSjS,

record the fact that that lodRe objected to an e.\pcnditure of ei(j:ht

pounds for holdinj; the meeting; of tiie Provincial < iraiid T-od^e in the

liall of lodj;e .\'o. 1, ^'ork, when it could have been held in the meet-

inj.; place of No. 9 free of expense. While there is doubt as to the

room of St. Andrew's lodp^e, No. i, there is none witii rt'.yard to that

of St. ( ieor^e's lodge, No. 9. The latter was in the Market l.ane hall.

It is not inii)robable lliat No. i may have met in Jordan's Hotel, York,
from 1822 and later, also for a time in the .Market l.ane hall, but No.
I could not have met in this hall in iSjH or this complaint would not

be found in the minutes of lodp;e No. 5, at Kingston.

On the 24th January, 1824. Bro. Benjamin Turquaiid, writing to

Bro. John r)ean, from York, amongst other matters says of St.

Andrew's lodge, No. ir "Our lodge nourishes; Bro. Tiagarnian and
Bro. Sherwood, Speaker of the House, have joined us during this

session."

The lodge had not met in February, owing to " the extreme bad
weather." /\t the meeting of loth March, 1824, Bro. Ilillicr was
elected to the chair. No reason is given for holding the election at

this time, unless it were that the " particular clause in the ("(Jiistitu-

tions " referred to at the meeting in December, t8_',^, did not now oper-

ate against such action by the lodge. P>ro. 1 lillier's report "respecting the

accommodation for this lodge was presented and approved unanim-
ou^-ly." It was further resolved that "the charges for fiirniturc, &c.,

be paid out of the Lodge fund." Rro. Beikie was elected S. W., and
Rro. Thomas Fitzgcralil, J. W.. with Bro. Turquand, as secretary, and
Bro. Thomas Ridout, as treasurer.

The " death of Bro. Kerr, late W. M. of Dalhousie T.odge, No. 2,

Niagara," was announced. This was W. Bro. Dr. Robert Kerr, who
had taken so active a part in the rival Grand Lodge at Niagara from
1800-22.

In May of 1824 the lodge presented Bro. William Campbell, the

first W. M., with a P. M.'s jewel, and Bro. Beikie. who was the most
expert worker in the lodge, gave parts of the E. .\. ritual and charp^e

for the benefit of those present.

The lodge did not meet for its regular in June, 1824, but on the

24th, tlie festival of St. John, quite a large number were present. W.
Bro. TTillier was absent on public duty, and, therefore, R. W. Bro.

James Fitzgibbon presided. Bro. Benjamin Thorne, one of the family

after which Thornhill was named, afifiliated at this meeting.
The July meeting was devoted to the consideration of a letter

from Bro. Stephen Jarvis. resigning his membership in the lodge
owing to some difTerence he had with a brother. Tn .\ugust the lodge
acknowledged " the force and the propriety of the reasons " for the
resignation and regretted that the lodge should be deprived of " so
effective a member as Bro. Jarvis."
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Rro. IJcikii', who was ever nady to oblige, "recited tlu' ceremony

of visitation," wliicli preMiinahlv nuant an examination !•> a huanl uf

trial, and the reception ot visitors.

In SeptendKr ' f iS_>4 j'.ro. iVler Mcl'hail was ma<le the ns^nlar

tylcr. and I'ro. Isaac I'ilkin^ton was •'employed as ii servinp brother

to assist the Tyler." I'.ro. I'ilkin.mon \va-. an old soldier, and lived

"on the road to (jnehec," that is near the Don brid^;e, Toronto, tor

the road to the "Ancient Capital" conunenccd here, and run, as the

savint,-- ^oes, " east six hnndred miles." .\ small cri'ck in those days

entered the bay jnst east of tlie foot of Uerkelev streil in N ork. It

was calU'd doodwin's Creek, .\fter crossing this creek there was a

rise in the p-romul, and on a knoll ti> the rij,dit resi<led the tyler of the

lodjje, in one of a fjronp of white i)nildinRs situated in a grove of tall

pines and acacias.

Bro. lU'ikie was again in demand, and " recited the fonrteen

(jncstions to qualify for ih "" 'cond degree, and the charge of the first."

Tn r)ctol)er Bro. Reikie als" gave the obligation of a F. C M. and
explanations." .\t an einer.;ency on the J^th dctoher, 1.S24, the

lofige resolved to assess eiich member to/- to licpiidate the standing

debt of the lodge, and ' ' rhis indebted le.^s seems to have been a source

of troubl , IJros. J'. (J. ividout an^I i-. T. Billings were appointed

"a Coniinittcc 01" Finaiu-i hi tin- pnrpo.'so of fikiiiij; into ron>,i(Kralinii

thf prescr' .state of tlie furn'l' i^' the Lud.tje and forminp a separate fttnd of

charity and tc. report at 'lie U'^<t monthly meeting what "steps ai^pcar neces-

sary to carry the wishes ft; the T.of're into efTect."

It was also resolved to admit as an a.illiated brother " Capt'n Geo.

P.rown. a l\o\al ,\rcli .Mason from Military Lodge. Welsh I'nsiliers."

as "a military brother on the same grounds as P.rother Billings."

Bro. Billings had been afliliated in Jamiary. 1SJ4. ' without jietition,

ballot or payment of fees, being a transient brother, ami not having

been solicited to subscribe our petition for a warrant at the time this

lodge was constituted." These two afifiliations indicate that brethren

of military lodges possessed privileges which in Canada were, at least,

peculiar only to St. Andrew's lodge.

At the regular meeting in November the report of the Committee
on Finance was presented. It must have been elaborate, for a special

vote of thanks was passed to its framers, and it was ordered to " be
entered at foot of our by-laws." This, however, was not done. Bro.
Turquand. in order to aid the lodge in its monetary '.ilTiculties

" resigned his salary " and was duly thanked.

On the 7th December, 1824, Bro. Hillier was again elected as

W. M., and Bro, Thos. G. Ridout, as treasurer. Bro. Capt. Brown
was admitted " a member of this lodge during his stav in this town,
and be also permitted to join on the same terms as Br. B-iUings."

.At the festival of St. John, on the 27th Decendier. the installation

took place, at which R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon was present, ''be jewel

to W. Bro. C?mpbell, P. M.. had been sent to that brother with a

letter from the VV. 1\T., and was duly acknowledged. In this case the
usual custom of making the presentation was not followed.

At the meeting of January, 1825, Bro. James Fitzgibbon jiresided.

The work was routine. The meeting of 28th March must have been
interesting. R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon was present, and 1he lodge was
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honored with a visit from R. W. I'.ro. Simon McCiilHvra\ .
tlic I'rovin

cial (Irand Master of Upper Canada. lie was accompanied l)y I'.ro.

I Jon. J. 11. Dunn, the Provincial < Irand IVeasurer. " At tlie re(|ue>t

of r>r. Mcdillivray, the lod,ne resolved unanimously that he lie ad

niitted a meniher of the lodj^e."

.\t Ihe .May meetinj.^ the W. M. explained " to the satisfaction of

the brethren " that the lodge did not meet in .Vpril " from unavoid-

able circumstances." Bro. Billinj^s sent in his resignation at this

meeting and it was accepted, hut in July it was withdrawn, and his

membership contiimed. At this meeting Bro.. the lion. Thomas
Clark, of Oueenston. a member of the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, affiliated.

The meeting of June 9th was routine, and the festival of St. John
was celebrated on the 24th. at which "

I'.r. Beikie recited the luitered

Apprentice's obligation; the Charge to a newly initiated Brother, and
the Lecture in the first degree."

In July Bro. Beikie entertained the brethren, for he " Being called

upon by the \V. M.. described the tools of a Master .Mason with Blus-

trations; 2ndly, those of an filtered .\i)prentice: .ydly. those of a

Fellow Craft, and lastly, the ceremony of initiation into the 3rd
degree."

.\t the .August meeting, Bro. Turquand being absent, l>ro. Davis

acted as secretary, but he failed to kee]) a draft of the minutes. Bro.

Turcjuand states in the minutes that on enquiry Bro. Davis "'knows
or recollects nothing of the matter."

In September the business was routine and " At the retiucst of the

W. M'r. Br. r^)eikie recited the ceremony of raising a l-5rother F. C.

to the ^rd degree, and described tl)e working Tools of a .Master

Mason."
.\t the meeting in ( )ctol)er. 1SJ5. the evi-r faithhd Bro. I'.eikie

' gave the lecture in the first degree." ami the dues were paid over to

the treasurer " to cover an advance made " by that othcer.

At the November meeting the minutes of the (jrand Lodge of

England and a ci Mumunication from the .M. W". C. M. were read, and
Bro. r.eikie gave the F. A. lecture.

The meeting of 19th Deccndier was for election. .\t this meeting
the death of K. W. Bro. William .McCillivray, the Provincial Crand
-Master of the I )istrict of Montreal, was announced. He was a brother
of R. W. Bro. Simon .McC.illivray. The article in the bylaws relating

to elections was changed, so that the annual election should take i)lace

in Decendier instead of June. It had been customary to hold a dinner
on the festival of .^t. John, the Fvangelist. but at this meeting it was
resolved to postjione it until after St. dcorge's dav. Bro. Beikie was
elected W. .M.

On the J7th Decend)er. 1S25, Bro. John Beikie was duly installed

with liro. Thos. l-'itzgerald as S. \\'.. and George Ridout. as J.
\\'.:

Bro. Turquand, secretarv. T.ro. T. (i. Ridout. treasurer; Bro. T. F.

P.illings. S. D.. and Bro. J. (i. Chewett. J. D.

At the meeting in January a vote of thanks was passed to Bro.

Rinout as treasurer, and the subscription fund for refreshmeuts wis
reduced from to '- to 5/- per (juarter. A committee was appointed
" to enquire into and make arrangements respecting the rent of fhis

lodge." On motion of Bro. TTillier it was resolved " that the .\rk at
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]>rcsc'tu used for tlic purposes of this loil.ti^e l)cin,c: insuft'icicntly adaptnl

for sauic—'I'hf Treasurer be recjuested to obtain such a one as may
contain tlie wliole of the requisite furniture." W. Tiro. T.eikie " was

pleased to repeat me obligation of an entered apprentice—and after-

wards the first section of the charge m the tirst degree."

At this meeting a jewel was ordered for W. I'.ro. llillier. I'. M.

It was also

" Kisolvid tlial llif Lodge being fully scnsiljle vi the great heiiet'it? and

advantages it has derived from the superintending care and e.xertions o\ its late

Worshipful Afaster, Br. George llillier, its best and wannest thanks are

hereby offered to him and that the same be inserted on its tnimites as a last-

ing testimonial of the high respeet and regard in which lie is held by every

member of the Lodge."

The inecting in ^farcli was postponed owing " to the unavoidable
absence of many of the members on public duty and otherwise." At
the April. 1826, meeting the W. M. read a letter from Bro. George
Oliver, of England, the Masonic writer, and this was followed by the
" obligation and part of the narrative on the 3rd degree " bv the

W. M.
At the May meeting the \V. \l. gave the " obligation in the third

degree find the Lecture in the tirst." At the regular meeting on 1 Jth

Jime, only routine work was transacted, and the \V. M. " gave part of

the (|uestions preparatory to taking the second degree, and the narra-

tive of the ceremony of pafsing to that degree- and jifterwards the

remainder of the (|uestions and exemplifications- and examination of

a T'ellow Craft Mason." He also gave the " charge in the tirst

degree."

( )n the 24th June. 1S26. " several of tlu- members having met btU

not sufilicient to form a quorum, the P)rethren separated."

At the July meeting the W. .M. .iniMumced the meetiig nf iho

Provincial Grand Lodge at ^ ork. and tlu' W. .\l. "gave ilu lirst

section of the lectm-e in the first degree." In .August there were not
" sufficient to form a (]Uorum." In September r>ro. l''it/.gibbon having
left the jn'ovincc, P>ro. Billings was appointed S. W. The W. M. read

a letter as to the cost of the jewel for I'.ro. llillier, which was i!i6. kV

sterling, and it was resolved that each br.ither in the lodge contribute
" one T'ound C'y " and that " the difference be paid out of the lodge
fund." The W. M. was respdusive, as usual, to the re(|uests of the

brethren, and "was pleased to give the obligation in the i^t Degree,

described and illustrated the use of the working tools of an entered

.\l.iprentice; also the charge to a newly initiated brother."

In October, iS2f), the l)usiness was routine, diversified by the

\V. M. giving the " lecture in the first degree for the instruction of the

Brethren." Tn Xovember there was no quorum, but liro. Tartwright

from "No. 3, Kingston," was jiresent. fie was the I'ather of .^ir

Richard Cartwright.

An emergency was held .m the 17th Xovember, iS.;f>, for instruc-

tion, and at this meeting Bro. Cartwright, of X^^. 5, Kingston, and
liro. Thomas Carfrne, of St. George's. \o. cj. the successor of St.

John's Ro>al .\rch lodge. No. 16. were present. "The W. M'r was
please<l to C(Mnmence his instruction by e\]ilaining the initiation in

the first flegrec iK- afterwards the lecture in the san.e."

)?h..
0
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The regular niecuug on (jtli I )eceinber, iiSjb, was routine. The
minutes were coniirnied, and the W. M. read a letter from himself to

Bro. IJillier, P. ^\.. " on the subject nf the jewel voted to him on the

ibth January last."

This is the last record of minutes of St. xVndrew's lodge until its

re-assembling- on the 2<Sth J December, 1829. No valid reason has ever

been found for this lapse in the meetings of this lodge. It is true that

during the period of 1S26-29 there was an unusual amount of excite-

ment in coimeciion with the disapjiearance of William .Morgan, which
may perhaps have tended to bring about the dormant condition of the

lodge, and yet this could not have been the only reason, for other

lodges 'continued to meet in different parts of the country.

An old tradition is handed down that the lodge did continue meet-
ing in the house of Bro. (ieo. Ridout. and .Masons who have not ])asscd

away many years declared that this was the case. It was indeed more
than likely that this course was ])ursued, for Bro. (ieorge Kidout was
enthusiastic, and would not allow such a matter as tlie disappearance

of A 1 organ to aiifect iiis interest in Masonry. It is true that many of

the mendiers of the lodge were in the employ of the government, but

the fad that .Sir Peregrine Maitland offered a reward for the discovery

of Morgan was in itself stiflicient to prove that those connected with

the lodge had nothing to do with his disajipearance.

Whatever may have been the reason, there are no minutes in

existence from ijth f^ecendicr, i<S26, until 2<Sth December, 1829, when
the lodge met again in the Market Lane 11 all. The minutes read:

" At the regular meeting of St. And'w's Lodge or No. i, htld at ih^ L.

room at York. U.C, on Monday, the 28th Deer., A.D., 1829. A.L., 5829, being
the day adopted for the cekliration of the 'Festival of St. John, tlie Evangelist,

the 27 happi'iiiiig to fall on the Sahhatii."

P.ro. 1'hos. Carfrae was acting as \\'. M., with Bro. W. Rose as

S. W.; P.ro. B. Turcjuand, as J. W. ; Ijro. Jno. S])arks, as J. D., and
Bro. Geo. Cattermole as S. I)., and another memjjer in the person of

the Rev. Dr. Phillips of Upper Canada College, .\mongst the visitors

were P>ros. Watson, .Moore. Stevenson, Meighan and (irosvenor. Bro.
Thompson was the tyler. .\ early all these brethren were members of

.St. ( ieorge's lodge which had dissolved.

C)f diose present all seemed to be P. M.'s except l^>ro. Phillips

and P>ro. Stevenson, for they were asked to withdraw, and after the

lodge or board of P. .M.'s was closed, these two brethren were again

admitted. .\t the close of the meeting Bro. Charles Baker, whose
evidence as to the revival was most important, was admitted to the

lodge. The brethren, with the exception of T^.ro. Turquand, who up

to 1S26 had taken an active interest in the affairs of the lodge, did not

take part in the earlier meetings of the revived lodge.

W. Bro. Walter Rose was elected W. M. ITe was second clerk

in the Ueceiver Ceneral's Ofifice.

Bro. '!"li(is. Carfrae, the S. W., was a son of Bro. Hugh Carfrae,

S. W., oi the Otieen's T-tangers lodge, in r705. and succeeded a Mr.

Savage as Collector of the port in 1835.

Bro. B. Turquand. th'^ J. W., was tiie Deputy Receiver Ceneral
under Hon. J. Tl. Dunn.

Bro. George Cattermole, the S. D,, was a well known watch-
maker of York.
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Ilfii. John Sparks was an old Mason, who lived at the east end uf

N'ork. near the Don river and the Windmill. His house was—is yet

( iS()S)-on tlie west side of Broadview avenne, the front door lookinf^

to the east. It is about one hundred and fifty yards to the north of

Oneen street, is known to be as old as the century, and is snpj^osed

to have been built contetnjioraneously with " Castle Frank " (1792).

Bro. C. Tiaty was ap])ointed secretary, and Bro. V. .McPhail,

treasurer, but neither of these bretiu-en was i)resent at the nieetiui^.

In January, 1830, the bylaws were revised, and an alteration made
in the scale of fees, which, liowever, is not g'iven in the MSS. Quite
a utuiiber of brethren afflliated. viz.: Bro. Kichard Watson, a brother
who was a i)rinter by profession, an expert ^fason, one who unfortu-

nately lost his life in the fire which destroyed St. James' cathedral and
tin block 10 the east of it on Kiuij street in 1849. P>ro. Watson was
en(leavorin.iT to save a font of fireek type in his office, which stood at

the north-east corner of Kiny and Nelson fjarvis) streets. I'ro.

Seneca Ketchum was a brother of Bro. Jesse Ketchum: Bro. Thos.

Moore, a hotel-keeper, whose house was at the south-cast corner of

Kins 'I'lfl T^ast Market streets: Bro. i harles Baker, a merchant tailor;

and T'.ro. Geossman, a surveyor of repute. The meetinf;s had been

continued in the Masonic hall in Market T>ane. .\t the k^bruary

meeting- the W. M. reported that

"Till.' ;i.nrcciiu'nt conchuitd with Mr. P. Paturson for the Lodge Room for

tlu' iisi' of tlu' iiap. Cdii^rcKa'ii for six iiumtlis cnm'j^ 7 January, at 45 ' for that

p( riod."

Mr. Peter Paterson was a merchant of ^'ork and a prominent
member of the Ba])tist church. 'I"he earliest meetings of the P>aptists

in "S'ork were held in the Masonic hall in .Market Lane.
Ihe meetings held in .April, Ma\ and Jiuie, consisted of routine,

with balloting for members and degree work. .\t Ji meeting held on
the 8th Jime the lodge jiroperty was insm-ed against loss by tire. The
festival was celebrated on the J4th June, the cost of which was
i2. 8. 6.1. The meeting of .\ugnst was for routine. i)Ut the lodge was
l>laced in mourning in consetjuence of the death of King ( leorge l\ .

.\t an emergency held on the iJth .September. i<. \\'. llro. Pitz-

gibbon was present, and also Pro. ( ieorge Ridont. Ibis was the first

meeting these brethren had attended since the revival of the lodge. .V

dispute between f'r. 1'. '!".
1 filings and I'r. Isaac Pilkington was re-

ferred to r.ro. Pitzgibbon, associattd witii llros. Ridont and James
Doyle, for settlemeiU.

The connection between St. .\ndrew's lodge and St. (.leorge's,

No. g, is shown by the fact that certain indebtedness of the latter was
to be paid by the former. An order drawn in favor of Bro. R.

Meighan, of St. George's, by Bro. Burnside, of St. Andrew's, for

£8. II. 9. was ' accepted to be paid when there shall be sufticient ftmds

in this lodg-e to meet the demand."
At the meeting of 23rd Novend)er, 1830, a statement was pre-

sented, showing that the membership owed the lodge C29. 15. 9. Bro.

Turquand, who had served so long and so faithfully in many offices,

was elected W. M., and W. Bro. Rose, treasurer. On the 27th

December. Bro. Turquand and the officers were installed. .\t the

meeting on 28th December the business was routine. Bro. Charles
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Tcny was balloted for as an afliliate. Wliiit.' thr ballot was bviiii^

taken r.ro, John 'rerry witiidrow , and the resnlt beinj; favorable tliey

were both appointed S. I), and J. I). respeetivel\

.

in uX^i the ineetinj^s were eliielly for routine and di'^ree v^ork.

All wert' well attended. In .\la\ it was resolved '" that the lod^e room
be rented for the ensuint^ year to the I'riniitive Methodist ( "on,t;reifa-

tion and to the Mechanies' Institute." liro. ( leortjc (lillespie (raw-
ford, afterwards 1 )r. (rawtonl, who died in iX(;_^. was initinted at this

meeting-.

In jidy the dralt by St. ( ieors^^e's lodi:;c was paid, and an applica-

tion of a distressed brother, praying- for a loan of L',^ to assist him and
his family, and to enabh' him to travel to hi> .^raiu of laud" was re-

ferred to a eoinniittce.

There was no meetini;' in .St'])tenil)er. and the meetius^ in ( )etober

was routine. The need of a j^rovernini;' head for tlu' I raft in I'pper

Canada was felt b\ all the lod.yes. more es])ecially by Si. Andrew's,
As the senior lodoe on the roll it was determined to make an effort to

secure a new Provincial Grand Master, and accordingly,

" ,\t a meeting <jf I.()cl!.;e No. 1, lield at tlic Ltidjie l\iujin on the i.Stli

November. 1831. * * * * * jj ^^..,j^ resolved tliat a l.odKe of l'"mergeiicy

be called (in TiU'sda\ lU'xt, the _'2iid inst., at () o'd.icl-, I'. M.. lor the purposi^

of considering the ICxpedieiicy of i'etitioniiiK the Ciran<l Lodge of l^ngland

to appoint a ("irand Master for the Province of L'pper Canada."

This iiieetiujT was held on the jjiuI Xovember. 1S31. and at it

were present: " lir. Tnr(|uand, W. M.: Ih-. C'arfrae. S. W'.: I'.r. .Moore,

J. \V.; P.r. Rose. I'.r. Tarker. 1. (i.; I'.r. C. K. Denham, S.. !'. T. ; I'.rs.

Stephensoti. Crawford and I.aud." Three tnotions were submitted:

I^'irst. that the " business of this meelins;- be posti)oned until the
"

(no date). 'Then it was " Moved and seconded that this lodoe-cousider

it expedient to ])etition the (irand Lodt^e of l".U!;land to ajipoint a

Provincial ( iraud .Mastt'r." .\nd it was also moved that "
( )ur

Brother Didwell. itc. (!<:c.. I'^jc. be summoned to attend at the next

rej.;iilar meetini;' nitiht." None oi these motions were acted ui)on, and

the lodj^e evidently adjourn vd without trausaclint;- the business for

wliieh it had been convened.
The desire was to have I'.ro. .Marshall llidwell. a prominent bar-

rister, i)resent to advise with 'die brethren on the course to be pursued.

P)ro. TWdwell was at a later date .Speaker of the Lejj;-islative .Assembly
of Upper Canada. A meelint;- was held on the i.^th DeciMidier. at

which r>r(). 'Tur(|uand cotisented to hold the office of W. .\I. for another
year. 'The minutes state that " the subject for ])etitionin!;' to l".n<;land

for a ( irand Master is postponed for a future occasion."

At the meetinj,^ of 27th December. 1831, "'The W. M. agreeably
to a former tninute of this lodjTc delivered his censure to the lirethrcn

who had not paid up their dues," after which the lod.c;e enjoyed the

jileasnres of the refreshment table.

( )\\'\ng to the want of a (piorum there was no meetinj^ held in

January. Tn February a committee was appointed to " rent the k)dge
room for the use of the" Mechanics' Institute. .After this there is a
lapse in the meetiuf^s from h'ebruary. iS^j, until <)th ( )ctobcr, 1832,
for which there is no reason cjiven.

On the ()th October. 1832, tlie lodge met again. "The minutes
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of the last regular meeting were confirmed. " ihe monthly duos wore
reducod from J/- to i/- por month. Tlio lodjj^o room nuisi liavo

been of groat service to tlio inliabitants of \'orl<. for a conmiittoo

was appointed to arrange " that llio lodge rot)in bo rented as a singing

school to Mr. — at the rate of ten shillings per month." Bro.

Goorgo (i)r.) Crawford had succeeded Bro. Baty as secretary, and a

conmiittee was appointed '" to regulate the late Soc'y's books."

The minutes of the next meeting are undated, but as they are

entered between those of ( )ctobor and Dccendjor, 1832, it nuist have
been the regular meeting in Xovombor. Also the election of W. .\l.

was held, resulting in the selection of VV. Bro. Thos. Carfrae, with
Bro. Moore as treasurer. At the installation of officers on the 27th
amongst thoso jjrescnt woro I'.ros. ( ioorgo Ridout, l^r. Rolph and
Burnside.

The meeting of January and that of February, 1833, were routine,

there being no entries except the names of those present. There was
no mooting in .March. .Xpri) or May. Ir June arrangements were
made for the celebration of the festival of St. John, the Baptist, and
on the 24th it was duly honored, " enjoying ourselves the good things

set before us."

There were no meetings in July, August, and September of 1833,
and the October and November meetings were routine, except that at

the last meeting a committee was ordered " to wait upon Bro. Baker
and see what was the reason he did not pay up his duos."

At the meeting of 24th December a committee was appointed " to

wait upon Bro. George Ridout and inform him that unless he paid

up his dues to this date forthwith he would be liable to be suspended."
Bro. Carfrae consented to act as W. M. for another year, and Bro.

Moore as treasurer, and the other officers were appointed. The W. M.
was determined that the members should not forget the meeting
night and he was " authorized to get a sufficient number of cards

printed stating the regular meeting nights for the use of the brethren."

On the 27th December, 1833, the new officers were installed.

At the meeting in January a committee was appointed to call

upon Mr. Caldocott respecting his use of the room. Mr. CJaldecott

said that he would not continue the room as the lodge wotdd not

allow- him " for what he called improvements." The question r ' a

Provincial Grand Master again came up, and it was moved by Lro.

Sparks: "that the Worshipful Master be requested to write to the

Grand Master of luigland. respecting the appointment of a Grand
Lodge in this province."

Again there was a lapse in the work of the lodge, no meetings

being held from January 28th, 1834, until 24th June, 1834. This was

the festival of St. John, and the brethren partook "of the viands pre-

l)arcd for the occasion." This was followed by another lapse from tlu

j.jtli Juno, 1S34. until November. 1834, w-hen a petition was presented

and the lodge adjourned.

An emergency was held on the 8th July. Only five were present

and consequently the lodge did not open. From July. 1834. until

December, 1835. there is no record of any meetings.

In 1835 a lodge of emergency was called for the purpose of

electing officers for the year ensuing." These minutes are without

date, but are probably those of December, 1835. In this minute is

inserted the note " .'Xpril 26th. no meeting."
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A lapse fnjin 1835 until 184(1 tiieu ensued, for no meetings were
lield irou\ l)ecenil)er. 1835, until the j8th January. 1840, when a re-

organization took place, with W. I'.ro. Carfrae, as actiiij;- \V. M. Those
I)tesent were: ilr. Carfrae, VV. M., pro teni.; Br. Turquand, S. W., pro
teni.: J'.ro. Dean, J. W'., pro teni., visitor; iir. .\lo(ire, Treas. ; I'.r.

Smith, J. U.; lirs. I'.aker, John Watson Chewctt, i hos. (>. Uidout.
Colcleugh, Denliam, McLean, Barnes, Campbell, Bell, and AlcClure;
Br. Rose. I'yler, P. '1'., and Br. (.'hisholm. The niiinites of the last

meeting in 1835 were read, and it was resolved on motion of Bro.
Turquand, seconded by Bro. Smith,

" That tlie Brethren present feel it tlieir duty in order that the principles

of our .\ntient & honourable Institution may be more generally diffused, to

reorganize St. Andrew's Lodge, No. i, and that tlie present luoment is ex-

tremely auspicious for that object."

Bro. Turquand was enthusiastic and determined that every oppor-
tunity for affiliation should be given, so on his motion, seconded by
Bro. Baker, it was resolved:

" that the visiting brethren who may wish to join the Lodge may have an
opportunity of doing so on the spot and that they be permitted to give their

names aceordingly."

After which the following brethren affiliated: Bro. Robert Mc-
Clure, Royal Arch lodge, No. 162, Scotland; Bro. John Dean, R. M.,

Addington lodge, Xo. 7, Bath, and past Grand Secretary; I'.ro. John
Watson, Canongate, Kilwimiing Xo. 2; Bro. J. G. Chewett, St.

Andrew's lodge, .\o. 1; Bro. Thos. tl. Kidout. St. Andrew's lodge,

No. 1 ; Bro. W. Colcleugh, Tweed lodge, Kelso, No. 265; Bro.

Donald McLean, Greenock, St. John, No. 176 ; Bro. W. Campbell,

Union, U. S. ; Bro. James Bell, St. I'eter's lodge; Bro. Walter kose,

No. 9, U. Canada; Bro. W. Chishohn.

There has always been sotne doubt felt as to the title of the pro-

perty in Market Lane, on which had been erected the .Masonic I J all,

and a conmiittee was appointed "' to enquire into our title of the

presen' lodge in Market Lane, and to make arrangements with the

Corporation rvspecting it—to report at the next (iencral Meeting."

In oraer that the revival of the lodge might be effectual it was
resolved to revise the bylaws, and to report " such alterations as the

coimiiittce might deem necessary for the future government of St.

Andrew's Lodge, No. i."

A vote of tlianks was also passed to Bro. (.Col.) Chisholin " for his

kind interference in a high quarter in the behalf of Masonry in

general and particularly in respect to this lodge."

It is not known to what this refers. At the meeting of, 1 ith

February, 1840, the conmiittee appointed to en(|uire into the title to

the property on which the lodge was built was unable to report until

" a building committee of the C'orporation was formed." .\ committee
was then " authorized to make our lodge room in ^^arket Lane in ;i

fit state for our next meeting."

The lodge room had for some years been in want of repair. The
meeting in February was mere routine, and at that of ^farch Bros.
Btirnside, Walton, Maitland, and Chas. T. Gardner, father of the late

V. W. Bro. F. W. Gardner, of Toronto, affiliated.
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At an t'liurf^ciU incctinj;' it was decided to i)ritit ,V'" copies ol tlie

bylaws, and at the meeting- of "tli .\[)ril several prominent citizens,

siicii a> .Messrs. Hugh Scobic, of the "British Colonist," Alex.

Ogilvie, the wholesjde grocer, and others were proposed for initiation.

l5ro. John l)ean, who was a great lover of music, and who will be

reniembt-ri'd as the first Provincial (Irand Secretary, eNi)rcssed a wish

"to get the use of the lodge room for Wednesdays and i'"ridays for

the .\iusical Society of which he is President." This was agreed to

on " paying $J per month to the Tyler."

In .May, 1X40, twenty-one members were present, and the meeting
was devoted to balloting for initiation and atihliation, as well as to

degree work. The June meeting was also well attended. Tlie inten-st

in the lodge had commenced to revive. Twenty-two members were
prisctit. amongst whotn was Dr. Telfer, a well known surgeon of

Toronto. ]>ro. Thomas Mercer Jones al'liliated. It was this brother

who at a later jjeriod endeavored to revive the Provincial (irand

Lodge. .At this meeting, Bro. Thomas (libbs Ridout was elected W.
.M. of the lodge, and Pro. Walter Rose was eUcted treasurer.

At the regular meeting of 14th July twenty-seven nuMubers were
present. The business was balloting and initiation. .Mr. James
Robert Gowan, the present Senator ( iowan of I'arrie, was initiated.

iMuergencies were held on the iStli and J5th July, the work being
routine. .Ml the meetings were well attended, not only by members
but by visiiing brethren.

At the monthly meeting in .\ugust amongst those present was
Bro. Jt)hn Mc.Mpine Cameron, formerly of 1 )undas, the father of the

late Sir M. C. C'ameron. In the days of the Kingston Convention,
when doid)ts arose as to the authenticity of the copy of the warrant of

IVo. Jarvis. a declaration as to its gemiineness was made by 'P.ro. 11.

T. Page before ISro. J. M. Cameron, who was a Justice of the Peace.

At this meeting the lion. Robert B. Sidlivan, afterwards Mr. Justice

Sulli\an, was initiated.

At the meeting on the 3rd September, .\lr. Joseph Rogers, a

well known fin-rier of York, was initiated, and a large nmid)er of

brethren were balloted for. The proceedings of the evening closed

with an order from the W. .\1.. ])lacing the lodge in mourning for

two months, on account of the deatlis ol Lord Durham, the Deputy
Grand Master of iMigland, and R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray, tl •^

Provincial Grand Master of Upper Canada. On the 13th Octoi)er,

Bro. .\lfu) DeGrassi affiliated with the lodge, and on the 28th Bro.

W. T. Leach, the Presbyterian minister of St. .Andrew's chm-cli.

Toronto, who had affiliated as an L. A., was admitted and passed to

the second degree. The W. M. directed that Air. Eastwood, who
published an almanac in Toronto, be furnished with the names f)f the

officers of the lodge for publication.

In November of 1840 Col. Coffin, Hon. J. IT. Dunn and Dr.

Rol]ih were present at the meeting. The first adverse ballot was taken

at this meeting, when the name of an ex-mayor of Toronto was pro-

posed for initiation. Emergent meetings were called with the regular

conmiunications in November and December. According to the

minutes the business seems to have been confined to balloting for

candidates and initiation. There was an average of 30 members
present at each meeting.
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At tlic regular iiu'cliiig on llic Slli 1 )tCLinl)i r, Dr. Jtiliii i\iiig. ;i

pliysiciaii. a l-Juinan <, atliolic in faith, ua> initiatrd, a-> well as Mr. Jclni

Dn^il-an, harristrr, and Mr. Josvpli ('. .\l()n•;^ltn, aiurwanls litin.

Jnslirc' .Morrison.

.\t an cinrr}4(.MU-v on tlu' utli I )(.ci'inl)ir. 1^40. K. W. I'.ro. Col.

James lMtzt;iI)l)on, past Deputy Trovineial ( irand Master, was present,
and Bro. .\. I'.. Ila\vl<e, a nu'nil)er of .\(ldin^ti>n l(Klj4r, .\'o. 1^, at

T'>nest»j\vn (I'.atli). .Xrraiijuenuiits were made for tin- ilue eclibration
of tlu festival of St. jolm, tlie I'lvans^elist, and it was " Ucsolved that a

notiee of the l'"estival of St. Jolm he puhlished in the papers."
.All emerj^eney was called on the 15th I )eeend>er for dej^ree work,

anil another on the i<;th of December for the purpose of passing
Bro. James Brown, who was aI)onl to de])art for h"n<.;land. At a fourth
emerj.,H-ncy. called on the JJnd 1 )ecendK'r, Mr. Samuel I'.casley llar-
rii.on, afterwards the Judge Harrison of the County Court of York,
was initiated.

The festival of St. John, on the jSth Decemher, w;is right royall\

celebrated. Over sixty members were ])rese!it and twenty visitors.

The chair was occupieii by Thomas ( libbs Ridou'., as W. M.; Bro. Dr.
V\ idmer. as S. \V. ; Bro. iMcClure, J. \V". Bast Dei)uty Provincial
(Irand Master, R. VV. Bro. Fitzgibbon, was present, winle among the
brethren was the Rev. Dr. Beach, afterwards Canon Beach of the
.Anglican conuuuniou, Montreal; lion. Robert .Sullivan, ( leorge
Ridout, Capt. Colcleugh, a well known man in marine circles, llugh
Scobie, of the " Colonist." Alfio De Grassi, Bro. I'rcvost (Privat), well

known to the youth of York as the Island ferryman, and l>ro. John
Dean The lodge formed in procession inider the direction of l>ro.

Thomas Crawford, who acted as marshal, and i)rocee(led to St.

Andrew's church, where a sermon was preached by the chai)lain. i'>ro.

Beach. ,\t the conclusioti of the service tlu' brethren again formed
in |)rocession, and their way ])eing lighted by torches, proceeded to

the lesidence of the Lieut.-Governor, i'>ro. Sir George .Arthur, and
then returned to the Xorth American hotel, where an el:d)orale ban-

(|Ue1 was held.

.\n emergency was held on the 7th Januarv . 1S41 , for the purpose
of balloting for and initiating Capt. hredenck Leoi)oUl .\rthur and
Lieut. Charles J. Colville, of the garrison, while on the utli January,

Mr. Joseph Rogers, Jr., son of one oi the members, was initialed.

T>ro. Gowan so ajipreciated the sermon preached by I'ro. Leach on

St. John's day that at a meeting held on the otli h'ebruary. 1S41. on

his motion it was ordered to be iirinted and distributed.

.\n emergency on the 23rd bebruary. was called at the request of

two brethren, for the purpose of initiating Capt. John .Meade, of the

23rd Light Infantry, and Cajit. ( )sl)orne M.irkliam, of the 32nd Regi

ment, who were resident at the garrison and about to leave the pr<i-

vince, but these brethren were not initiated until the 2nd March, 1S4T.

Bro. George Alonro, of A'ork, ex-mayor, was also initiated.

There were five meetings in Alarch, one regular and four emer-

gencies, all devoted to balloting for and initiating candidates. .\t an

emergency on the iith ATarch, Capt. Bartholomew Tench and Capt.

John Pet>per Downes, of the incorporated mihtia, were initiated.

Tn .April five emergencies were called, and amongst those initiated

were Mr. Hiram Piper. Lieut. John Eardlev Wilmot Tnglis and
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l''.ii!-ij^n Williiiiu Jiilmsoii l'.illiii>;liani, Ixitli of the 3-'H(l Ki'j^iiiu'iit.

VV. II. jarvis, aftrrwards SluiitY of N ork, and ilic in'|>ln\\ uf tlic laic

Si'crctai\\ Jarvis. tlic first I'roviiu-ial draiid Master, was initiati'd.

At the riRiilar nurtiiij.j uii the iilli May, a i-oiiuiiittoc was ap-
poiiitod to revise the Inlaws, with instnu-tioiis to consider the propriety
of intro(hu-in)4; some penalty for the nonpayment of dnes. I'liis i|nes-

tion evidently troiihled the hrethren of 1X41 as much as it does those
of to-diiy.

At an iniernency mcetiiiCT on the 2()tli May. called for dejjree

work. lion. R. 15. Sullivan and I'ro. John I )i'an state^l tli.at thev were
about to leave the city and recpiested leave to withdraw their names
from the books of the lodtj*'. Thomas Crawford, who hurl been an
old and faithful nu'ml)er of the lodj^-e. died early in June, 1X4 r, and on
tile 3rd of that month the members attended his funeral. Tlu y proceed
ed to the late residence of Bro. Crawford and afterwards accompanied
the remains to the Toronto buryintj-e^ronnd. when' tlu' service of tlu

Craft was condncti'd by the W. Master. Rro. T. C, Ridoiit, and Bro,

the Rev. W. T. T.each. the chaplain. Tn those days the F.. ,\.'s and
F. C.'s were not permitted to l)e present when the 1od):jes were closed,

as that was done in the third decree. The minutes of this cjatherinp;

stale that after the funeral the Iodide reformed in procession, returned

to the lodcje-room, the F. .A.'s and F. C.'s retired. " and the lodjje was
closed in form in the Third Detjree."

There were four meetings held in June. At the repftilar on the

8th it was resolved that

" at the next rc').;iil;ir nu-etiiiK ;i report >ili;ill he ni;i(le l)y ihe Secretary of

the names of all menihers of the Lndne who have not paid their dues for the

past year, and that those defauUers shall he then notified if the dnes are not

forthwith paid they will eease to hi' nieiiihers of this T.odpe."

At this meetinja: P.ro. Thomas, d. Ridout was re-elected master

and Bro. James Watson, treasurer. Bro. flufjh Scobie had been ap-

pointed as chairman of the finance committee, and on behalf of his

committee he reported that they had classified and arranpjed the ex

penditure and pointed out that much of the necessary expenses had

been incurred in refittin.tr the lod,c:e. in repairing; the lodf?e-room, and

in additions to the furniture and regfalia. The committee recommend-
ed in the " Junior Warden's Department " an observance of more
riqid economy in future as far as practicable. The treasurer's account

showed the receipts to be £328. i8. 6.: the general expenditure ^7/.

that the festival of St. John had cost £74. i. 10. that the regalia had

entailed an expenditure of £S>y. 7. 5|, and that refreshments for the

year had cost £51. The debts due by the lodtjc were about £21. and
there was due the lod^e about £6. 3. At this meeting Bro. Wm.
PTenry Boulton was initiated.

.At the meeting- on the 24th June, the festival of St. John the

Baptist, a salary of 5s. a night was ordered to be paid to the tyler, and
an additional sum of £6. 10. was added as a gratuity. The W. M. ap-

pointed Bro. Wm. Campbell, the well known proprietor of the Ontario
House, as the senior warden, and Bro. John Watson, as junior war-

den, Bro. John Laing being secretary, and Bro. James Watson,
treasurer.

A committee was appointed " to investigate the state of the tenure
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of the present lodge-rooin, that they have power to treat with the
I nistees of llie scliool, or any coiiniiitlee which may l)i' ai)poimeil hy
tiie Corporation lor llial purpose." J here seems always to hasc hii'U

some doubt as to tiie title to the Marixel Lane jjroperty.

I'here were tiiree emergencies in July. ( )n thf i.^th Mr. Charles
Herczy, the postmasiir of York, was initiated. ( )n tiu' jdth a letter

was read from Jiro. John li Laughton, of Windsor, who, it will be
rememhcrrd, in iSjo. jotirnevid to I'.n^iand as tlu a^^rnt of the

Grand Masonic Convention at Kingston, and did so nntch good work
for the Craft in connection with the reorganization and fui.nation of

the second Provincial Grand Ltxlge.

On the loth August the revised bylaws were read and conlinned.
.A. petition for relief was recrived from a I'.ro. John 11. I )emott, of

Whitby, whose property had been destroytd, and a grant of £5 wa<
made to him. The meetings of .\ugust, September and October vvert-

all devoted t > routine work. .\t the lueetiug of tjth XOvrmber, 1841,

quite a munber were balloted for and accepted. At tlu' regular meeting
on the 14th December, it was resolved to celebrate the festival of

St. John, the Kvangelist, by forming in procession at the Market
Square, and proceeding to St. Andrew's church, and after divine ser-

vice to form " on the north side of the church, proceed down Yonge
street, thence eastward through Church street to the Lodge Room,"
which meant that the procession was to re-form on the north side of

the church on .Adelaide street, walk west to Yonge street, south to

King street, and east along King to the lodge room. In 1S41 and for

some years later there was a short street or lane that ran from the

centre of the block on the south side of King street, through to Mar-
ket Lane (Colborne street). This lane is shown in Young's picture of

King street east. Toronto, 1834.

The lodge dined at F>ro. Campbell's, at the ( )ntario House, at

six o'clock. The price of tickets to brethren not members was to be

15s. The secretary was directed to ask Col. Furlong for the use of

the band of the 43rd Regiment and advertisements were to be inserted

in the "Colonist" and "Herald" news])apers, giving notice of the

procession and inviting the lodges to attend. The W. AL was also to

permit officers of this lodge being Royal Arch Masons, to appoint

deputies to walk in their respective places as such officers. This was
in order that the brethren who were Royal Arch Alasons might march
together.

Two prominent brethren were initiated at this meeting TDecem-
ber 14th, 1841), viz.: Sir Allan Napier MacNab and Charles WilHam
George Bury, Lord Tullamore. The ballot was founcl favorable in

both cases, and (joth were admitted and initiated. Sir .Allan MacNab
was afterwards the Provincial Grand ATaster of Canada West under

England, and at a later date the AT. W. Grand ATaster of the Ancient

Grand Lodge of Canada, which united with the present Grand T>orlge

of Canada.
Charles George William Bury, by courtesy. Viscount Tullamore.

was the eldest son of the Earl of Charleville, an Irish peerage, which

became extinct on 28th June, 1875. Lord Tullamore was an officer

in the 43rd Regiment of Foot, and married Arabella Loui'^a. the

daughter of Henry Case. Esq.. of Shenston Moss, Staffordshire. TTe

died TQth Januarv^ T85C), and was succeeded by his son who died child-
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less. Ill' \\;i> MUi-iTclid l)\ lii.s iiiu-lc, who also duil iliildlc^-,, jSili

Jiiiii.', 1875, till raildoiii tlii'ii Ijcccjiiiiiiy cxliiii-t.

I lir vi'Irhralinii uf tlii' I'c-stival ol St. Jolni llir l.\aiiv;ili^t iiiusl

lia\i luiii an ilaltoiaii' one, altlion;;li Inn hitlr is said ri'>.;ardin); ii in

till' ininiUi's. riic prof^rainnii' as arrani^i-d was oarrird out. Tlu' anilit

of tlu- si'crolary's hooks shourd that about '.'4,^ was diH' tlii' lod^i'. that

tl'.t' ('.xprndituri's anioiuiti'd to L"i>~. and that ri'trrshnu iits had rosl

.15 1, ol' V. liich L\(t shoiikl liavf ht'cn cliarj;ril ni)on the pri'vious war.
I hi' fiTi'ipts ol till' lodf^L' for the half-year ainoinili'd lo L'140, and
thiTi' was a haiaiii-i' in the hands of the treasurer 1 if \i.\i 1 _•. ^. I'he

eotnmittei reeonnneiidi'd that the brethren who were in arrears should
pay their dues, and in view of the low state of the funds for the Dur-
poses of beiii'volenei , as much eeonoiin ;is possible be used in the

eNpenditnrc for refreshnieiits, and sn^j^ested that the stewards furnish

the table at the monthly nieetin^;s at L'3 per ni^dit, and " that the J.

W.'s vif^ilant attention be directed to the coiiMunptiuu of wines and
li(|iiors." The report seems to have been adopted.

The " I'ritish Colonist" of Uccenil)er Jijtli. 1S41, contains the

following; account of the celebration of the festival of St. [olm the

I'".vani4elist in this year:

—

•• .ST. J( )li.\'S 1).\V."

• .MO.ND.W bi'iiiK S'l'. JOIIX'S 1).\Y llu' Members of St. .Viuircw's LdiIko

of I'lceniasons, and Visiting Hn-tliren proceeded in Masonic order to St.

.Xmlrew's Church. Thi' Rev. W. T. Lf;ich, .M..\.. Ch.-iplaiti to the bodue,

preaehcd a very aiii)r()|)ii;ite ami c1o(|iie!it discourse from Unmans xii. —'" Be

kindly affectionate one to .inotlier." Durinp; the service, the following

Anllu'iiis and llynnis were lit'a\itinilly siniv. by the C'hoir. lUrmed I'nr the

occasion, consisting? of several ladies ami gentlemen from Tcu-onto \'iical Sacred

.Music Siicieiy, and the St. James", .-iml St. .\iuh\'\v's Church Choirs, under the

direction of Mr. Mayliew. The music was iidmirable.
" Tlure was nn band in attendance, and the w;int of music in the proces-

sion was felt. We have understood that the comm;mding officer, to whom ap-

plication was made for the band. decline(l ^-mnplying with the rei|uest: and it

has been stated that this was caused by his supposing that Masonic lodges are

coniiirehemled in the Cieneral ( )rder issued to the .Xnny respecting secret

political societies, excluding persons of a dilTcrcnt religious faith. Nothing
i-ould be ni(ire frroneous: for in .Acts of Parliament for the suppression of

secret societies ^blsonic lodges ;ire specially excepted. The last documents
of the kind comnninicited to the .\rmv. as far as we are aw;ire. was the an-

swer given by his late Majesty King William TV. to an address to the House
of Commcms as f(dlows :

"WTT.T.IAM R."

" ' I willingly assent to the pr-'yer of my faithful Commons, that I will be

pleased to take such steps as may seem to me advisable, for the efifectual dis-

couragement of the Orange Lodges and generally of all political societies,

excluding person of a different religious faith, using secret signs and symbols,

and acting by me;uis of associated branches. It is my firm intention to dis-

courage all such societies in my Dominion; and T rely with confidence in the

fidelity of my Royal subjects, to support me in this determination.'
"

" The General Order to the army, forbids them to join such societies only
as are above described; and with these Freemasonry has no sort of connec-
tion. The princes and nobles of the realm, in very many instances, are Ma-
sons; and at present His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex is Grand Master
of the Craft in England. Tn the army Masonic lodges are upheld and in several
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of till' ."'iriini-iits now staliniu'il in L'.iiiiula tluTc ari- lndnos in operation. The
adniiriihli- ox))lanation of tin- principlis of tlic order Riven by the Rev. Mr.

l.eacli, in his discourse on Monday, conid not f.iil to inip.nrt to tliose UTU'on-

nectcd ivilh tlie Craft, wlio luaril liiin. sonu- of tlio beneticial ends of instnic-

lion. and of the fi'i'lin«s of Inotiirrly kinchu-ss and idi.irity wliich mnst Rovorn

those wlio contirni to its preecpis,

"'There is nouKht but wliat's Rood to br uiuUisinml

Hy a free and aecepted Mason.'
"

At tlic regular moetinj^ in I'\'bniaiy, 1X4J, alxHit forty wcro
prett'iit, tlu- l)iisiiirss l)ciiig cK'f^rrr svurU. Tlu- sicrctary, llro. Joliii

Laiu^, (lied in .March, and on tin.' iHli ol that iiioiuli tlu; Itjdn'i' attoiiiU'd

his fimrral, and afterwards llro. jidui I oi-hrani' was aitiiniiUi'd acting

s<'crctary.

At an cinrrnoncy luld on the iftth April l>ro. lUirnhain read iho

report of tlu- coniniilti'o, which had Iiccn appointed to confer with the

cori)oration, re.siiectinj.^ the lease of the lot, on which the l(jdjj;e room
stood, i'lie following is a co|)y of the report:

"Tin- C'oniniittei' to w bom was referred the cbtty of conferriiivj with tiie

'Committee of the Corporation on the .Mari<et lUoei< ' relative to the Two
Lots on wliicli this Masonic Lodge stands:

' Beg Lea\e to report:

"That your Coniniinee waited on tlie Corporation C oniinitt • relative to

this subject on the i,ub iiist., ;ind requested to hear from them the terms upon
wiiicli they would recommend the Council to lease the two Lots, frontinn 50
feet on Market Lane, ui)on which this Lodne now stands, to the .Masonic
Body, of this City, and what conditions would be att.iclu'd to the Lease, i)ro-

viding they should agree to take it.

"They replied the following da\- through their Chairman, verbally, that a

majority of the Conunittee had agreed to recommend the Council to Lease the

Lots to this Lodge on the same conditions as they lease the other Lots, but

at 7/6 per foot, with this exception, that the Masonic Body may erect such a

building as may think proper, but not lefs than three stories high and that the

elevation of such Buililing shall be tirst submitted to the Corporation for their

approval: also that the Masonic Body may pl.ice said Building on any part of

the said Lots, they luay choose.
" Your Committee beg further to report, that u|)on being asked what the

Masonic Body intended to do relative to the giving up possefsion of the pre-

sent Lodge: they replied that whenever the Corpora. ion retiuired them to do

so, that by giving a short notice to that etTect, the Lodge would comply at

once without giving any further trouble, and that the 3rd Lot, upon which this

Lodge partly now staiuls they may sell whenever they choose to do so.

" All of which is respectfully submitted.
" (Signed) S. Burnham.

" for the Committee."

Upon the reception of the report Bro. George Dugt^an, after-

wards jndfje of the County Court, seconded by Bro. Dr. Kiuj^f, moved
" that this lodp^e do now resolve that an edifice be erected to be called

Masonic Hall." This was unanimously carried.

Bro. Widnier moved, seconded by Bro. Bercx.v. " that the site of

the said edifice be a certain lot on Church street." This was discussed,

but " it beiner considered bv the brethren that this lot had not suffi-

cient frontaee. the motion was lost." Bro. Kin<i then proposed,

seconded bv Bro. Duegran. " that the same Committee lately appointed

to confer with the Corporation as to the minimum price of the lot on

19a
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which the lodge now stands " again confer with that body, and further
it was moved " that a committee be appointed to see if there is no
other more eh{;ible spot in the city than the one in the original

motion." but this was lost.

Bro. Lord TuUamore was raised to the third degree at this meet-
ing:.

At the reg'ular meeting on the loth Alay, 1842, a number of peti-

tions were read, and several candidates balloted for. The W. Al.,

Bro. Ridout, gave notice that at the June meeting it would be neces-

sary for the lodge to choose a new presiding othcer, as by the two
years' limit provided in the constitution he could not longer retain the

office.

At an emergency held on the 17th Alay Bro. King stated " that

the Conmion Council of this city had decided to lease the two lots on
which this lodge stands to the Masonic Society for an annual rent ot

iio," and on the 24th Alay, 1842, Bro. Burnham read the report of

the committee appointed to confer with the corporation. This report
reads

;

" That your Committee made application to the Council for the two Lots
on which this Lodge now stands, containing 50 feet in front and the Council

decided on the 16th Inst, that they would grant the same to this Body for the

Term of years that they Lease the Lots in the Market Block, for, viz.: 42

years, at the yearly rent of £10 currency.

The Chairman of the Committee of the Corporation on the ^L^rket Block
waited on your committee this day to know if this Society would accept of the

Lots on the Terms decided by the Committee and your Committee replied that

they would do so.

Your Committee beg leave to recommend tliat the Trustees for these

Lots be now named to receive the Lease, and your Committee would further

recommend that a new Committee, be appointed to procure Elevations and

specifications of a Building, from the difTereni: Architects in this City, subject

to the approval of the Lodge, and with the exprefs understanding that the

one approved of shall receive the premium of £ . and those not ap-

proved to Be returned to the maker of the same. Your Committee make this

recommendation, being convinced that it is of importance to open the Stock

Book for Subscription to the Stock, at as early a day as possible, as a con-

siderable time must elapse before the stock can be taken, the Instalment

received and other preliminary arrangements made, and as persons subscribing

would naturally lik. 'o sec what kind of a Building is to be erected and what

amt. was to be expended in erecting the same."

On this report being read it was resolved, on motion of Br. Wid-

mer, seconded by Bro. Duggan, that the lease be accepted from the

Corporation bv the trustees to be apoointed, " as Trustees for St.

.Andrew's Lodge, the only organized body of Free and Accepted

Masons in this city." It was also resolved

" That the Committee which has lately negotiated with the Corporation

Committee communicate to the Chairman that this lodge will receive the lease

in the name of the Trustees to be appointed by them for St. .Andrew's Lodge."

At a lodge of emergency on the 3rd June, 1842, amongst other

business it was resolved

" That it would better suit the health and convenience of the brethren

were the annual celebration to take place on the 24th June. St. John, the

Baptist's Day, instead of the 27th December, St. John, the Evangelist, as at

present celebrated by St. .Andrew's Lodge of this city."
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On the 22nd of the month the followinjj^ annduncenient was made
in the " British Colonist":

—

•' MASONIC NOTICE.
" St. Andrew's Lodge. Caiia.ia, No. [.

"THE CELEBRATION of the FESTIVAL of ST. JOHN, the Baptist,

will take place on FRIDAY, the ^4th inst. The Lodge will meet in the

M.XSONIC H.M.L. at u O'cloclc noon, and at 4 O'clock will proceed to St.

Andrew's Clnirch, and return to the North American Hotel.

" Dinner will be served at 6 O'clock.

" Members of other Lodges and Brethren are respectfully invited. Tickets,

155. each.
" By order of the W. M.

" Toronto, June i8tli, 1842.
" N.B.— .\ special Cointnittee will sit from 12 to 3 O'clock, for the pur-

pose of receiving and introducing Visiting Brethren, after Vvhich time none

can be admitted to the procession."

The festival was duly celebrated upon the following St. John's
day, the 24th of June, 1842, about sixty brethren being present.

After the installation of the W. M., Bro. Robert McClure, the Hon.
Capt. Macaulay was appointed S. \V., Bro. Burnham, J. W., and the

other officers. The lodge then formed in procession and, under the

care of Bro. Henry Sullivan, as the marshal, proceeded tc St.

iVndrew's church, where divine service was performed by the chap-

lain, Rev. Bro. Leach, after which the brethren repaired to the North

American Hotel, on Front street, and dined.

The lodge was determined that dues should be collected, for on

loth July, 1842, the tyler was instructed to deliver accounts, and it

was ordered that members be charged 6d. for each month in arrears

as remuneration for the extra trouble given the tyler.

Bro. Cotter had unfortunately been incarcerated for debt. He
applied to the lodge for relief and, n motion of Bro. Charles T.

Gardner, it was resolved that the circumstances of the case be en-

quired into. The lodge was delighted with the sermon preached by

Bro. Leach and, as usual, it was placed in print, for the use of the

lodge. At the meeting of 13th September, 1842. Mr. Thomas Kin-

near was balloted for and initiated. This unfortunate brother was.

murdered in 1843. Through 'the exertions of Bro. George Kmgsmnl

and Bro. F. C. Capreol his nuiiderers were captured at Lewiston,

N. Y.. and suffered ('ie penalty.

On the 7th November. 1842, a very interesting meeting was

held. It was called for the purpose of presenting a piece of plate to

W. Bro. Thomas Gibbs Ridout. The chair was occupied by Bro.

McClure, and the Rev. Mr. Bethune, Past Provincial Grand Chaplain,

was also present with about seventy brethren. After the lodge had

been opened Bro. Ridout entered. When he was seated, the Master,

Bro. McClure, addressed him as follows :

" Brother Ridout:

"I feel much gr.v.ification that the duty devolved upon me as Master of

this Lodge to addrel> you on an occasion, which the united voice of the

Brethren ,u this place has called forth.

" Prompted by a pr< -found conviction of the benefits that Masonry has
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received through the talented and laborious exertions you have exhibited dur-

ing the two years that you have presided over us, We have not failed to con-

sider in what manner we could best convey to you some testimonial of this

feeling. The deliberations of the Brethren have terminated in resolving to

procure this piece of Plate I have now the pleasure of presenting to you.

"It is the workmanship of a skilful Brother of the Lodge and we trust

that as a specimen of art it will prove acceptable to you, although as a testi-

monial of our affectionate regard and brotherly Love we are well afsured that

you will prize it far beyond its intrinsic value.
" That your character and conduct have had the effect of creating an un-

exampled degree of interest for the Craft throughout this community is fully

manifested by the rapid increase of the members of the fraternity; and the

respectability of the new Brethren tends to stamp a character upon our

Institution hitherto unknown in this part of the world. The benefits which

Masonry is capable of affording seem now to h;ive excited a general uttontion

and we cannot doubt that it is to your devoted deportment and the skillnl dis-

chaige of your duties as Master of our Lodge this enlightenment of the public

mind to the value of our art is mainly attributable. These benefits are not

confined to the Craft alone, for tlie diffusion throughout society of the members
of our order must ensure by the force of their \xample a high resjiect for and
a desire to imitate the virtues of Benevolence, Charity and Brotherly Love.

" Xeither my powers nor the occasion admit of a full illustration of the

benefits of Masonry, and I will only briclly observe, that in presenting you
with this mark of the esteem of your Brethren, 1 afsure you th;it the senti-

ments of respect and affection intended to be conveyed, are imivers;illy and

deeply felt by the members of this Lodge."

To which llro. Ridotit ropliod as follows:

" \\Orshijjfiil -Master, Bros. Senior and Junior Wardens and Brethren:
" With sentiments of gratitude and Brotherly Love, more easily fell than

exprefsed, I rise to olTer thanks for the high and extraordinary honor, which
you have just now conferred upon me, an honor and a mark of your regard in

every way most overpt)wering to my mind, especially the iiumner and words,

in which it is conveyed, as I fear that 1 cannot adequately reply to '.he very
tl.'ittering compliments by which you. Worshipful Sir an<l lirethreii, h.ive been
pleased to appreciate my humble service to the Craft, and thus exalt them into

merits that I do not claim.
" The revival and llourishing progrefs of I'reem.isonry in this i)art of

Canada within the last three years, is a gratification in wiiich we all participate,

.:nd may be considered the inestimable work of the Great .\rciiitect of the

Universe, as the means of promoting Brotherly affection and goodwill amongst
men, so that Faith, Hope and Charity, the leading principles of our order

may be thereby firmly established on the three Great Pillars of \\'isdom,

Streii :th and Beauty. This Brotherly alTection has been exemplified by the

kind and considerate manner, in which you afsisted and supported me during
the two succefsive years that I had the honor of presiding in this Lodge, for

it was your untiring zeal and ready co-operation that encouraged me on all

occasions in the discharge of my duty, and it was your approbation and the

feelings of my own mind that rewarded my humble services. It is, therefore,

with profound respect and heartfelt pleasure that T accept this valuable piece of

Plate as a memorial of your friendship and abiding goodwill, and hope to

hand it down to tny children as a lasting mark of your high consideration,

and as a remembrance of this the proudest day of my life, for altho' I may
consider your judgment partial, yet I feel that a stamp of honor has been
affixed upon me, which I pray I may never sully, and I once more thank you.

Worshipful Sir and Brethren, with grateful feelings, eciual to the magnitude of

your kindness."
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The followinj^ (k'scri])tion of the testimonial presented to Bro.
Ridout is found in tiie " l^>ritish Colonist" of i6th November, 1842:

—

" The testiiiionia! is a Vase supported on a stand, sixteen and a half inches

hipli. weighing eighty-lour ounces. The base is formed l)y a scalloped triangle.

sui)ported by richly chased shell-pattern feet, in dead silver, between each of

wliicii is inserted a medallion, with the respective Masonic emblems of the

All-seeing Eye, the Double Triangle, and the Clasped hands, indicative of the

supports of the Order—Morality. Science, and. Unity. On the centre of the

base is a Grecian Doric column, elegantly chased: scroll work to support a

stand for the Vase and connected to three Sphinxes on each of the angles

—

emblematical of three important historical periods of the Craft—the Egyptian
as represented by the Sphinxes

—

the Greci.'in by the column—and connected
with the Roman and Modern times by the Vase The \'ase is richlv chased
and gilt inside, with two scroll handles, between which, on one side is the

Jewel of the Past Master (the office of Brother Ridout).

"On the opposite side are the following inscriptions:

" PRESI'-XTED i!v THE Brkthrex ok St. Andrew's Lodge. No. i,

C.\N.\DA We.st. to their late Worshipful Ma.ster T^IOMAS GIBBS RIDOUT,
ns a testimony of their high estimation of his valuable services during the two
past years, and of thcif' sincere regard for him. as a man and a Mason. To-
ronto, .v. 584J.

" The work was from the Manufactory of Brother Sewell."

At the regular meeting of 8th November, 1842, it was resolved

that all members owing over $3.00 should be suspended, but on
motion of Bro. Burnham, it was resolved " That as many of the

brethren may have been deterred from attending through the inclein-

ency of the weather the reading of the list of defaulters be deferred

until the next monthly meeting and that in the meantime the de-

faulters be notified."

.\t the meeting of the 27th December, Mr. Duncan MacDonell,
of the firm of Messrs. Smith & MacDonell, wholesale grocers, was
initiated. On the 8th January, 1843, an emergency was called to attc^l

the funeral of the late Thomas Moore, a brother who resided on the

southeast corner of King and h'ast Market streets. The burial took

place in the burying-ground attached to St. James' Cathedral.

St. Andrew's lodge, being the senior lodge on the roll and having
amongst its members a large number of men who were expert in the

work and who possessed a fair knowledge f)f jiuMsprudence, was fre-

(jucntly appealed to b}' country lodges when matters of dispute arose.

.About this time a difficulty occurred amongst the members of Unity

lodge at \\'hitl)y, which St. Andrew's lodge was asked to settle. i'lie

following report of the committee appointed to adjust the matter ex-

plains the nature of the dispute:

"The Committee of St. .Nndrew's Lodge. No. i. to whom was referred

a matter in dispute among the iiu'inhers of Unity Lodge. Whitby, having

v;iinly eiuleavored to etTect ;i reconciliation among the Brethren of that Lodge,

now beg le;ive to state the facts of the case for the information of the Wor'^hip-

ful Master, and Rretluen of St. .\ndrew's Lodge, and to report their opinion

thereon

"Unity Lodge. Whitby, acts uncler a dispensation fr( : 1 the Provincial

Grand Lodge, dated .vnh Xovr . 1SJ5. It is stated th.at fees were paid to the

P. G. Lodge for a warrant from the Gr;iiid Lodge of En;,land, but no such

authority has been received by United Lodge. Whitby.

"The mend)ers of Unity Lodge have not paid anything to the Grand

Lodge nor have they made any returns of the names of their members.
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" 15y tlif l)yi.'-la\vs of Unity Loilyc, it is provided tliat elections for

Master, as l)y tlieni ennstnied. may be held semi-annually and tlie Masters have
been on some occasions so elected.

"In Deer., 1.S41, Hro. .\lvali .Mniefs was duly elected Master f(»r one year

in succefsiiin to J. II. Deniott, who had served for the six months ])rccedinjj.

" In July, 1842, cert;iin members of the Lodge proceeded to fleet a

Master and Chose Bro. l'"./ra .\mefs. who obtained pofsefsion of the jewels.
" .\t the ue.xt meeting of the Lod^e Hro. .Mv.ih .\mefs was called on to

itistal his succcfsor, which he refused to do, on the plea that having been him-

self elected to serve for one year, he could not be displaced, excepting by the

tlecision of a superior ai'^'iority. .and th.at no intervention of any such sujjcrior

authority had been sought or obtained.

"On the 27tb of Deer., iS4_', four members of tile Lodge met and chose
Bro. Alvah .\nicfs as Master for the current year.

" Tiu'se are the f;icts of the case, upon wiiich the Committee have come to

the following opinion:

"The dispensation lias lapsed ivam non~]);iyment of the customary fees

upon each initiation ,ind non-returns of members' n.ames to the (Irand Lodge
" The election of 1841 was good for one year; consequently the election in

July, i84r, was not valid.

" The election of Bro. Alvah Aniefs in Lecemi)er, 1.S4J, was irregular,

there not being present a sutlicient number of the Brethren to hold such
election.

"The Ct)mniiltee recommend th.il the Brethren of Unity Lodge lie advised
to afsenihle and elect a Master without delay, Bro. .\lvah Aniefs acting as

P. M. and installing his successor: tiiat they should transmit a list of their

members and pay their fees to the Grand Lodge, and that they should ai)ply to

the Grand Lodge for a warrant.
" The Committee are of opinion that if tiie iirethren of Unity Lodge

should not see fit to act on their advice, it will be the duty of St. Andrew's
Lodge to report their proceedings to the (irand Lodge, tliose proceedings
being as yoiu" Committee conceive not in accfudance with the usages of

Masonry."

.\t this iiicotiiis' r>ro. Charles Dalv, wlivo was the City Clerk of

York, wa.s initiated. ( )n the 14th l'"el)niary, 1)^43. an important
motion was made at the regular meeting of the lodge. It was moved
by Bro. Gowan, seconded by llro. Watson,

" Th.il the Gr.'ind Lodge of iMigl.'ind be addrefsed by this Lodge, urging

the necefsity of estalilishmg a Provinci.al (ir.'uid Lodge in this Province, and

most earnestly praying that such a Lodge should be established in the Province

with, as little delay ,'is i)ofsible."

.\t the regular meeting of the T4th March, 1S4V the \V. M.
" reported a Connnittee to endeavour to jiroenre a Rented TUiilding

in lien of the Room at present oeeupied by this I^odge, and, if possible,

that they shall report on Saturday next iSth inst."

The reason for this aetion is not given, but it is known that at

that time the old lodge room in ^^arkel lane was in an unsatisfactory

condition. At an emergency held on Saturday, the iSth, it was or-

dered on motion of P>ro. jtiuior deacon, seconded by f'>ro. junior

warden, that Bro. F. C. Ca])reol be added to the committee on finding

a more suitable apartment for carrying on the business of this lodge.

That a change was necessary was evident from the fact that on the

2Sth March, tS43, the committee having charge of the matter

reported:
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" That your Committee proceeded immediately to the duty allotted to

them, and haviiiR examined the vacant Room in the Market Building, the

I.arRe Room attached to the City llr>tcl, the larRe room in Mr. Bettridjie's

Buildiufis. and the Larse Room in Turton's Buildings. The room in the

Market Building was found to be too narrow, being but 16 feet wide, the

Room at tlie City Hotel would re(|uire alterations, which the Landlord would
not make, tlie large Room in Mr. Bettridge".*! Buildings would be attended

with a great deal of inconvenience, the entrance being at the I'"ast end of the

Room and the Room it.self larger than we re(|uire; The Room in Turton's

Buildings is the property of Bro. Boulton, and your Committee think it the

best adapted to the use of the Lodge. Bro. Boulton will make such altera-

ticms or additions in the Room as may be re(|uired and the Rent is £25

per ann.
" Your Committee have also called on Bro. Smith, who has kindly offered

the use of his large Room to the Lodge if required, until they procure a suit-

able place.
" Your Committee during their labors have seen the necefsity of this

Lodge taking active measures to try and erect i. proper Building fur them-

selves, and they hope that something may be done towards furtherins' such an

object immediately.
" .\11 of which is respectfully submitted."

(^n the reading of tlii.'^ report the committee already appointed

was directed to see that the necessary aUerations were made in the

room in Tnrton's bnildings, so that the next monthly meeting might
be held there. On the nth April, 1843, St, Andrew's lodge bade
farewell to the old meeting jilace of the Craft in Market lane, for their

regular meeting in that mor.tli was held in Turton's buildings on
King street west. These buildings were afterwards known as T..amb's

ITotcl, and stood on the north side of King street, a few htmdred
feet west of Bay street, Bro. Sewell reported

" th;it the Committee had met respecting the Rent of this Lodge Room,
and that it had been agreed that the liluc Lodge should pay of the £25 per

ann. £15, and the Chapter tio, which was unammously adopted."

A committee was also appointed by St. .Vndrew's lodge to meet
with " the Red Lodge," which meant the Royal .Vrch chapter, to

dispose of the building on Market lane, where the lodge iiad heretofore

met.

The difficulty of conmiunicating with England and the unsatis-

factory nature of correspondence at that time caused nuich irritation

amongst the Craft in Upper Canada. On the 17th Ajjril, 1S43, Bro.

T, G, Ridout addressed a conmiumcation to the secretary of the

United Crand Lodge at London, statmg that in October of 1840 he

had transmitted the returns of the lodge, with the sum of £16. 5, 8.

by a draft on London, of which no acknowledgment had been made,

although he had been advised that the l)ill was duly paid on the nth

Novemi)er, 1840; that in conseiiuence of the non-receipt of any

acknowledgment further remittances had been postponed for two

vears and a half, that many initiations had taken place and that the

lodge desired to again open conummication with the Grand Lodge.

Therefore, he transmitted returns up to June of 1842, with a bill for

£29. 19. 6, sterling for the registration fees, and for this he asked

acknowledgment, Bro. Ridout also transmitted a petition to the

Grand Lodge of ICngland, asking for a new lodge at Giiderich, Canada

We.st, and dated 14th February, 1842,
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The old lodge room 011 Market lane must have been in a shat-
tered condition, for the committee which liad the disposal by sale of
the building reported " 'I'hat they have agreed to selT the same to
Mr. John Armstrong for the sum of Two Pounds, by taking his note
at 6 months' date, which he will give on being put in possession of

the Premises."

It causes rather sad reflection that a building which cost in 1817
over a thousand dollars should have been sold for such a small

amount. There nmst have been a serious depression in building
material at this period.

On the loth May, 1843, a lodge of emergency was called for the
purpose of attending the funeral of the late Bro. Glenn. This brother
was connected with the marine of Toronto. He lived in a cottage
on Scott street, formerly the residence of the late Mr. Justice Scott.

Bro. Gleim was one of the popular Alasons in Toronto, and old Crafts-

men say that his was the largest .Masonic funeral which had up to

that time been held in Toronto. Sixteen members of the lodge and
the band of the 83rd Regiment, then stationed in the old fort, w-ere

present. A large number of citizens also attended. The place of inter-

ment was " The Potter's Field," or Toronto Burying-Ground, where
the services were conducted by Bro. McClure. " The Potter's Field

"

was on the nortli side of Bloor street, a few hundred feet east of Yonge.
The bodies in this cemetery were subsequently removed to the

Toronto Necropolis.

Bro. Wm. McClure was re-elected to the office of W. M. and
Bro. Watson was continued as treasurer on the T3th July. 1843. ^*
this meeting a resolution was ])assed, ordering that the suspension of

a brother " be published in all the provincial newspapers and in the

Masonic Magazine at Boston." The festival of St. John, the Baptist,

was celebrated as usual at the North .American Hotel, and at the

meeting of nth July Mrs. Carfrac, the widow of the late Bro. Carfrae,

P. M., "presented the lodge with a " Book of the Constitution " of the

Grand Lodge, for which she received thanks.

A communication was read from the Grand Lodge at London,

addressed to Bro. Ridout, acknowledging the receijit of £29. 19. 6.,

remitted on the 17th April, and also of .Lif). 5. 6.. remitted on the

3rst October, 1840. The letter stated that certificates had been pre-

pared, but as the parcel would be too bulky for the po.st, Bro. Ridout
" should name some house or friend in London thro' whom they

might be forwarded." With reference to the remittance made in

1840 an apologv was offered for non-ackn;iwk'dgment. The Grand

Secretarv of F.ngland declared tliat he could find no remittance be-

tween T840 and' the payment in June. 1823. for the warrant of the

lodge.

At this meeting Bro. J. G. Howard, the well-known architect of

Toronto, was initiated. .\t an emergent meeting held on the 13th

September. 1843, Bro. E. A. Brownrigg, who was stationed at the

Toronto garrison, being a military brother, was admitted to the lodge

and received the second degree, and at a subsequent meeting received

the M. M. degree.

.\t an emergency meeting held on the roth September, 1843, it

was decided that the refreshments at the lodge meetings be given

quarterly instead of monthly, and the committee, rejiorting upon the
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iiiiaiices of the lodge, stated that durinj:: the year from all sources the

receipts had amounted to £378. 14. 5., which included some .1:43. 10.

paid to the widow of the late Bro. Lainj;, an amount privately sub-
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scribed by the members, and also the sum of £105. 15. 4., carried for-

ward from the previous year. The expenditure amcnmted to

£359. 10. 9., leaving a balance on hand of £19. 3. 8. The committee

i
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explained that the large expciuliture had been necessary because of

the remittances to < irand Lodge, the expense of fittings for the new
lodge room and alterations which had amounted to about £60. The
committee also recomniended that the utmost economy be observed
and that in the future the cost of Masonic funerals, i)f which the

expenditure was borne by the lodge, should not exceed the sum of

£2. 10., and that if further expenditure be desired the friends of thi'

deceased nuist pay the extra cost. " unless the \V. M.. P. M. and
Wardens under the particular circumstances of the case should order
otherwise." And with the idea of further economy the committee
recommended " that the item of refreshments be reduced to the nar-

rowest limits consistent with the comforts of the mend)ers." It was
further resolved that a vigorous etTort should be made to secure the

payment of long-standing dues, and that in future the C'onuuittee on

Tienevolence be directed not to give more than one dollar to brethren

in distress.

At the meeting of loth October, 1843, a ballot was taken for a

brother and declared " not in favor," but as some of the brethren
urged that a mistake might have been made the box was allowed to

go around again and the ballot was again declared " not in favor " of

the candidate.

It was resolved at this meeting, October loth, to purchase books
for the library, and a list was ordered to be prepared and left " at the

stores of Brothers Richardson, Sewcll and .Scobic."

An emergency was called on the 18th ( )ctober, 1843, for the

purpose of conferring degrees upon Bros. Elliott and liowell, who
were in Kingston and who had stated " that they would be in

Toronto at the time appointed," but " the boat from Kingston not

having arrived " the meeting was postponed.

.\t a loflge of emergency held on the Jist November, 1843, Mr.

James Alexander Henderson, who had been proposed at the last

monthly meeting, desired initiation, as he intended leaving for his

residence in Kingston that evening, and on motion of Bro. Gardner,
" the l)ylaw referring to the time of taking a ballot for candidates was
on this occasion suspended." .\ ballot was taken and. Mr. Hender-
son being accepted, was duly initiated. This brother was afterwards

Grand blaster of the Grand Lodge of Canada 1870-80.

At the meeting of 12th Dcccndicr. 1843. the secretary read a

letter from Dr. King, " expressing his regret that circumstances con-

nected with the lodge should have occurred rendering it necessary

for him, rather than v.isturb the harmony of the lodge, to request that

he be allowed to retire his name from the Roll of subscribing

members."
The reasons for this action are not given in the minutes, but on

motion " a committee was ajipoinled to enquire into the circum-

stances mentioned by Dr. King and report at the earliest opportun-

itv." It was also resolved at this meeting that the festival of St.

John, the Evangelist, be celebrated by a ball to be held under the

auspices of the lodge. .\t this meeting Bro. Charles Horw^ood, of

the North American hotel, was initiated.

The report of the committee api)ointed lo arranii" ''or the

Masonic ball was read and contirmed on the ujth December, 1843.
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'I"1k' Masons wen.' orckTcd ti> appear on this occasion in full Masonic

dress, and it was resolved " tliat the ladies coiniected with Masons
should wear a l)lue rihhon as a mark of distinction." The followinj;'

notice was inserted in the " I'ritish Colonist " of the JJud iiist.:—
" Tii-kcts can lie (il)taiiu'd l;y applit'atitiii to tlu' SiHTitary. dp citlicr of tlie

Managers. By order of tlie \V. ^T. all Masons are to appear in full Masonic
Dress, and Lodge is to meet at foin- O'clock P.M.. in tlie J.odge Kooni. King
Street, wlien ;iil other M.'isonie .\rr;mgenient> will lie made.

" Dancing to coininenee at half-past F.ight.

'JOHN' COCTIR.W'I'., Secretary.

"Toninto. Dec. iS, .\.I,. 584.V"

Tlie minutes are jj;iven in a few hues:
"
'Die lodge then adjoinned to the North .\ineriean Hotel and celeliivited

the Festival of St. John, the l-"\,ingelist. hy ,1 Masonic U.all ,ind vas closed in

due form in the Third Degree at high twelve."

On the 5tli January. 1S44. the " I'lritish Colonist " published the

followinfj intercstinjr report of the event:

"THE MASOXIC H.M.I..—The crowded state <if our columns, must be

our excuse for again onntting ;in account of the (irand .Masonic h'estival hall

given at the North .\incrican Motel, on the night of the 27th of December,

the Anniversary of Saint John, the Evangelist. We may, however, mention

that this celebration was the most numerous, orderly and respectable that ever

took place in Toronto, besides being the lirst Masonic B.all held in North
Canada. The long room of the North .American Hotel was crowded to river-

lli wing: it was tastefully decorated with .Masonic I'.mbleni--, and while the

entire .arrangements reflected great credit on the comtnittee. the prepar.itions

made for the occasion by Mr, Pearson, the Landlord of the Hotel, were in the

highest degree praiseworthy.

Mesides the iiri'tliren of St. .Andrew's Lodge, and the comp.mion'; of the

Royal .\rch Ch.'ipter of St. Jolin, of the s.ime place, there were several mem-
bers present of the Provincial (jr;ind Lodge, as well as transient brethren,

all of whom appeared in the proper insignia of the orders to which they re-

spectively belonged. Their appe.irance was very iniposing: and the utmost
gratification was experienced by all present. The company has been estimated
at upw.ards of live hundred. W'e ought not to omit that the Rand of the Q.^d
Highlanders attended."

On the Qth January, 1844. Dr. llodder, a well known surgeon of

York was initiated. At a meeting on the 13th h'ehruary, 1S44, the

cpiestion of Dr. King's withdrawal came up before the lodge, and on
luotion it was resolved that the secretary " do send a eomniuuication
by order of the \\'. M. to Bro. Lyim, exi)ressive of the disapproba-

tion of the lodge at his absence, as it had been understood that he

was to offer certain exi)lanatious to the I'rctliren in the matter be-

tween him and liro. King."

Tt must be remembered that both llro. T.ynn and Dr. King were

members of the Roman Catholic cluu-ch and it is ])robal)le that the

difficultv arose in that comiection.

On the <)th .April. 1<S44. Mr. .l'>iuilius Irving was initiated and
Rro. the lion. R. S. Jaiuicson affiliated. The question of forming a

Masonic library was also discussed and the comiuittee appointed con-

sidered that delay was necessary, .\t the lueeting of 14th May, 1844,

Bro, Richardson reported the probable expense of the Masonic lib-

rary (the amount is not given in Ihe minutes), and it was resolved to

carrv the reconmiendation of the committee into efYect,
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TIu' lodge iiici'tings were of tin- usual routine eharricter. In

Juno. 1H44, at the festival of St. John, i'>ro. Thomas (iibhs Uidout was
again elected master of the lodge; and P.ro. hrancis Richardson, as

S. W.; I5ro. .Sewell as J. \V., and liro. Duncan McDonell as treasurer.

True to their old-time custom the Indge marched in procession to St.

Andrew's church and atended divine service, after which they re-

turned to the North American hotel, where they partook of refresh-

ments.

In the '
ilritish Colonist" of 25th June, 1X44, is foimd the fol-

lowing:

"ST. JOHN'S D.\Y.

" Tlu' ft'stiv.'il of St. John till' B.iptist \v;is cck-br.ntcd in Toronto yester-

day, ami in Hamilton. Kingston. London. Sinicoe. etc., as wc piTccivc by the

notices that were issued from tliese places respectively. In London the Mem-
bers nt the Lodue of ['"reema^ons were to pive their attenrlance as a body, at

the request of the Rev. Mr. Cronyn, to assist in laying the foundation stone

of the New Fipiscoiial Ciiurch ai)out to be erected there. It will be remem-
bered that the Episcopal Church in London was tfttally destroyed by fire; the

St. Patrick, St. .\ndrew's and St. Giorge's Societies, were also to attend at

the ceremony of the laying of the foundation stone, which would be prepared
according to the established usage of the ancient order of Freemasons.

" In Toronto at the hour appointed the Brethren marched in Procession,
from the Masonic Rooms, King Street, to St. .Andrew's Church.

" .\ sermon was preaclu'(l by the Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson and several

anthems stnig. selected for the ficcasion. .\fter service the procession re-

formed and marched to the North American Hotel, where a sumptuous en-

tertainment was jirepared bv Mr. Pearson in the best style. The Rand of the

82nd. by kind permission of Lieiftenant-Colonel Mackay accomiianied the Pro-

cession. There was a very large attendance of Brethren."

At the meeting of 9th July, 1S44, I'.ro. Kivas Tully aftiliated

with the lodge, and at the regular meeting of 13th .\ugust, amongst
other matters, the committee appointed to examine the financial

alYairs of the lodge expressed their satisfaction at the prosperous

condition of the lodge. They had no hesitation in stating " that this

state of things is altogether owing to the praiseworthy economy
which has latel\' been observed and which they trust may be con-

timied."

Bro. Ridout, the \V. M., mformed the lodge "that the am\-
mittcc of the City Corporation had waited upon him to recpiest that

the lodge should lay the foundation stone of the new Market with

Masonic honors ami desired to know if the lodge would undertake

the work, which was agreed to by acclamation."

J hf proposal to erect a buildincf for the Craft had not been lost

sitrht of and at the meetinsr on the 10th September, 1S44, a committee
was appointed to devise ways and means, to select a suitable site for

a Craft hall, and to report at the next meeting. No rei)ort, however,

is given in the minutes until 22nd r)ctobcr, 1844, when it was resolved

first that a subscription list be opened for building or purchasing a

hall in Toronto, that the shares amount to t6. 5. each, payable one-

third in cash, one-third in three and the remaining third in six

mouths' notes: that the shares so subscribed might be transferred to

mcnd^ers of St. .Andrew's lodge and to no other brethren witliout the
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consi'iil of llu' inistoos of the lodpe: and that tlic iiK.iicys he paid

over to the treasurer of the trustees, and that iiu iiilerest he allowed

until the full amount of shares he paid.

it was proposed at this time to purchase the Commercial I'.ank

buildings on Kiiij;' street west, afterwards the 'lilobe'" office, llro.

Kidout thouj^dil it well adapted for lod^^e purposes, and it was res(jlved

that the \V. M. conununicate with I'.ro. .Stevens, the cashier of the

Ciore Bank at Hamilton, and offer him in the name of the lodf,^'. the

sum of £2,000 for the i)uildinfi. At the same time the I'.uildini,^ Com-
mittee was ordered to encpiire how many shares the brethren would

subscribe for.

At the next meeting, held on the uth November, 1844, a com-
im nication was received from Mr. Stevens, cashier of the Gore
Bank, rcfusinp^ the sum of £_'.5(X), which brou{,dit the nepjotiations to

a close.

Tile celebration of the festival of St. John, tlie iCvan.L,alist. was
held on the j/tli December, with the usual supi)er at the North .\nieri-

can iiotel and the .Masonic ball, which passed off " with ^Vi:ii\. eclat."

The foUowinj;' notice appeared in the " liritish Colonist" of De-
cember 6th, TS44:

—

'•M.\SONTC B.M.I..

"St. Andrew',s Lodge No. ONE.

"The celebr.ition of tiie I'Vstival of St. Joliti tlie F.vaiiKclist will take piare
on Friday the 27tli of December next.

" Arrangement.s have been made for a Masonic Ball in tlic evening at

Bro. Pear.son's North .\merican Hotel.
'• P.\TRONESSES: .Mrs. Kidmit. .Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.

Sewell.

••M.\NAGERS: Brortiers T. G. Ridout, W.M.: R. McCiure. P.M.; C.

Sewell, J.W.; S. B. Campbell. S.D.-, J. Brown. J.D.: J. M. A. Cameron. S.:

G. C. Ilorwood, S.; D. MacDonald, Treas.; II. .Meyer. J. C. Howard, Wni.
A. Campbell, R. P. Crooks. \V. 1.. Perrin.

" Tickets can be obtained by application to the Secretary, or either of the

man.'igers.

" By order of the W. M. all .Masons are to appear in full Masonic Dress

and the Lodge is to meet at Four O'clock P.M., in the Lodge Room, King-
Street, when all other Masonic Arrangements will be made.

' Dancing to commence at half-past Eight.
" By order of the VV. M.,

" S. B. Campbell, Secretary of the Managers.
" Toronto, Nov. u. .\. L. 1844."

At the meeting of nth March. 1845, it was resolved to expend
$125 in furniture for the lodge room, and plans and specifications of

the furniture were submitted by Bro. J. G. Howard. This was part

of the walnut furniture now in the Craft hall at Toronto, the pro-

perty of the board of hall trustees.

A lodge of emergency was called on Tuesday, the ist .April.

1845, to attend the funeral of the late Charles T. Gardner. Seventy-

seven brethren were present.

At the meeting of 8th April, 1845, Bro. Henry Eccles w'as

initiated. Once more the question of a Provincial Grand ^^aster

catue before the Craft. Bro. Thomas Gil)bs Ridout was about to pro-

ceed to England and it was thought he would have an opportunity of
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I'l.-u-iiij; ilu- i-:isi- »il tlu' l';m:i(li;m (..'rail W-Unx tlu' F.iij^li^Ii (m-.-iiuI

l.o(lj;i'. At the ri'f^uhir nui'tiiij; of St. Aiitlri'w's hnl^v. Ii. !i| .m ilu-

i.^tli May, 1S45. it was prcposod l)y l>io. I'ast MasUr Mil liiir.

srrondi'd 1>\ I'.ro. Julni Watson, and n-solvrd:

" Tllllt tile Sfilil.il > lie ililfi-trd tii wrilc In tllr siMi.iI 1.11(1^1"^ liiiu III

iiprratioii in l";m:iila Wisi. t.> inldiiii llu'iii thai W . M KhIoiiI is almtii 1,.

Iirdcci'd to I'"nnlaii(l, and that lie will lu' in inniiiiMiiii-.itinn with the (iraiid

l.ndKi-; That it is tlu- inti'iitinn <if this l.ndnc t.i s.ilicit the aiiiinintimiit uf a

I'ldv'l (id. I.fidKi' and that St, Andrew's l.dd^-c will iccdmiiuiid the a|i|iiiiiii

nuMit of l?ro. T. C. Uidont to hi' I'lov'l (Id, MastiT. and liial lie lie ii(|insitd

111 noininato tlu- I'rov'l lid, OirioiMs. and that the SfiTrtary. on lulialf of this

I od^f, solii-it the concurrence of the otiuT Lodges therein and also that lie

iiiforin the nieinhers of those l.odKcs that all tiie i'lov'! (i, l.odjie jewels are

111 the custody of Itro, Uidont and i'ast I', (',. 'rreasiuir, and that he ijroposes

liaxiiiK Toionto alioiit tiie jSth of this niontli."

At this iiu'i'titif; aiiotluT attriiipl was madi' to siruic a lot for a

Masonic liali.atid tin- liii'lditi^' ( "oiiiiiiittic was ordrrrd "to take the

Wrsk'vaii Confi-rcncc Lot in tiioryc St. into consideration." Tiiis

was on till' cast side of Cieor^je street in tlie rear of tiie nld r>anl< of

Upper Canada.
At an enier^eiit lueeliny iield on tlie ^^illi .\la\, 1S45, at tiie

-Masonic .Vnus liotel. West Market S(|nare. I'oronto, ilro. Kiciiard-

son, S. \\'.. stated that lie hatl an address from the otticers

and inenihers to i)re,-.i'nt to r>ro. Kidont previous to his deparlnri' for

luirope. rile address was as follows, and was sij;iied by eiohty-six

incMubers:

"The otticers, I', otticers. and .Meinhers of St, .\ndrew's l.od^;e of free

and accepteil M.isoiis, No. 1, C.mad.i West, meeting in the City of Toronto hy

w.irrant of tiic (Ir.ind Lodge of IvngLind. Xo, 754

—

" To all I'ree and ,\ccepted M.asons wheresoever dispersed over the

i:.irtli.

GreetiiiK:
" ( )nr worthy and much respectid Nhister. Thos. (iiiihs Kidont, l'".S(|re,

Cashier of the Hank of U. C being now ahont to leave this Province on a

visit to l-;ngl;ind, and we being desirous of exprefsing onf respect for his

person and sense of his valuable services, do hereby certify that Rro. Ridont

was elected Master of St. Andrew'.s Lodge at the Regular June meeting, 5^40,

and was installed in form on the preceding feast of St. John, the Maptist, and

th.it he duly served i', ihe same otVice until the expir.ation of the year and was

.ig.'iin re-elected, at lb'" 1 nd of which second term he vacated the chair in

obedience to the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of h'ngland. and that the

members of the Loi)i;e m testimony of their approbation of his conduct and

respect as a Brother .-i.id Friend, presented him in open Lodge with a piece of

plate: and further at the end of the term of two years' service of Bro.. tlie

W. M, McClnre, he was again in 3.^4? elected to the oltice of Master, and that

during such times Bro. Ridont discharged the duties of his office with dignity,

zeal, ability and ski" .jreserving r.t the same time the respect due to the au-

thority of his oltice, and cultivating harmony and kindly feelings ;imongst the

P.rethren. and that during the aforesaid period of five years there have been

admitted and Initiated under this Lodge upwards of 200 nieml)ers; and that the

llonrishing state of free ma.^onry in this Province is mainly atfribut.able to his

unwearied attention to the interests of the Fraternity, and we jointly and

severally most cordially recommend him, our much resjjccted Bro. to the

fraternal attentions of all Free Masons; wishing him and his family a happy
and prosperous voyage and safe return, and every liai)pinefs during their

absence."
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III I fplN \\ . IWo. l\i(l(iiil s;iiil :

" Tu till- ( )itn-crs, I'.isi ( )tiiici!i aiitl nil inline cif St, Aiulicw's l^oil^c No. 1.

• if 'rnroiilii, I iiiiiiila Wist.
" liiiillitT .M.isdiis:

"
I Ill-live ilif I'l rtiliiatr yuii plai'c in my liands willi fei-linns wliirli

can iiiily lio iinili'istninl l)y tlmsi', wln>, like us, have uiijoycil tin- linlit and
nrivili'Ki'S nf Masumy, and also liavc fxpcricncid tin- I'tidiarmj; and fiatnnal

nlTfi'iiiins wliirli '-inin^; ;inil llnniisli within tlir mysiir imciiicts of its liallowcd

gi'nnnd
' N'otir n'spcri .mil ;ippro\al is iv»t bi'slowi'd tipmi nininlitiK'ls of walk,

ri'i'titndi' of conduit, and lu"tluily readiness to aid tlic distressed, atui upon
careful study and cultivation of the arts and mysteries of our suhlinie Craft,

and I feel that he who reeei\es ymir ,ippn ili.ilioii may he pinud imleed. witii-

out self delusimi or vanity.
"

I thaiiU you, llroiher Masons, from my heart for the testimonial with

whieh you h,ive honored me. I sh.all hear it with pride to distant lands, for I

well know the value placed upon such e\|)refsions of conrideiice aiul approval

thniuK'hnut the wuriil. over every |iart nf which are dispersed vNorthy, free

and acee|ited .Masnns.
"

I le.ixe yon, liiothers, with the warnu'st wishes for your welfare ami
hiilipinefs ,is men and Masons, and I look forwanl with the greatest pleasure

to the time when I shall he permitted to rejoin you."

Tlu' lodyc thru partook of rcfresliimiits, aftir wliicli ihoy

adjoiiriu-d.

At tlic regular im'i'ting on <Mli J'liii' T.ro. I'raticis Isiclianison

was elected \V. iM. for the ciistiinj; year, and Uto. Duiu-aii .McDoiiell

war. apponiled trcasiiri'r. The building;' eoininittee riTommeiided

that the lot on (leorj^e street be piirehased by the ludj;e, but im action

was taken in ooiineetion with the matter as it had been otherwise

disposed of l)efore the eoiuniittee liad an opjiortiuiity of earrying

otit the resolution.

( )n St. John's day the lodge attended divine service at St. jaiiies'

cathedral, after which they proceeded tf) the Wellington hotel, on the

northeast corner of Wellington and Church streets, where refresh-

ments were partaken of.

The llritish Colonist thus noted the event:

"ST. JOHN'S T)AY.

" Tlie celebration of the Festival of St. John the Baptist took place on

Tuesday the 24th itist.int. The Urethren of St. .Andrew's l.od^e. aceumpanieil

by some Visititip Brethren, marched in proces.<;ion from the Lod^e Room to

St. James Cathedral. There w;is a very respectable attendance on the occa-

sion, and the appe.'irance of tlic ])rocession was rendered more attractive by

the number of Royal Arch Masons in attendance appropriately decorated. The
Band of the Sjiid i'.e^';iment, by t'.ie kinil permission of Colonel Mackay. ac-

companied the I'rocession to and from the Church, playing appropri.ate music.

The services in the Cathedral were conducted by the Rev. Mr. MeyerhofTer

of Markhani, one of the Brethren of the Ancient Order of Masons. After

Divine Service the 'od^ie proceeded to the Wellington Hotel, where a sumptu-

ous entertainment was provided by Messrs. Bell & Inglis. The dinner party ex-

ceeded one hundred. The preparation,^ reflect the highest credit on the keepers

of the Wellington Hotel, and the wines selected, we understand, from ' Mc-
intosh's West Toronto Store.' were choice brands. The eveninp passed very

pleasantly; the usual standard toasts were duly honored in true Masonic style,

and the proceedings of the evening were much enlivened by singing appropri-

ate songs with accompaniments on the Piano by Mr. Nordheimer.
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" During the last few years llicri' has bceii a great increase of Members in

St. Andrew's hxlge here ; and tliere has heiii besides a revival of several

lodges in other parts of the Province. The appointment by the (Jrand l.otlge

of l'",ngland of Sir .Mian Xapier McNab. as Provincial (Irand Master of

Western Canada will be the mean?; of calling into existence many new lodges

of Freemasons
"

At an .cincri;ent meeting held on the 5th Auj^ust, 1845, the sec-

retary read a circular addressed to the lodge, being a sumnions to

attend the nieeliiig of the Provincial (irand Lodge to be held at

Hamilton on the i)tli of August, by order of tiie R. W., the Provincial
Ciiand Master, Sir .Mian X. Mac.Vab. it was tlierefore resolved that
" all members of St. Andrew's lodge, qualified to sit in the Grand
Lodge, form a de])Utation to represent this lodge in the Provincial

Grand Lodge."
Prior to this meeting a Provincial Grand Lodge had been re-

organized with Sir .Allan N. MacXab as the Provincial Grand
Master.

This brings the history of St. .Andrew's lodge. Xo. t, down to

the formation i>f the third Provincial Grand Lodge in 1845.

The meeting-places of St. .Xndrew's lodge for this period were as

follows

:

Jordan's Hotel, King St. E. (now site of Firstbrooks I'actory, Nos. 2Q,v

301. King St. 11.), Dec'r, i82_'-March. 1823, inclusive : Masonic }IM. Market

Lane (now Colborne St."), April, iS.'.vOct'r., iSj.^. inclusive; George Ridout's

house, " Dorset House," northwest corner of Market (Wellington) and Dorset

streets, i.'th N'ov'r, i8j.^--'7lh Dec, 1823, imlusive; Masonic lial' Market

lane, 5tli "May, i8_'4-Xov'r, 18,^4 (Lodge was dormant until January, 1840); and

Jan'y, 1840-184,?: Third lloor, Turton's Buildings, 57 King St. West (T,amb's

Hotel), i84.V24th June. 1848.

MI'.MI'.I.RS or ST. .WDkKW'.S I,OD(iE.

1822

Sir Win C'aiiipliell

Tlionias Ridout
Hull, lolin H. Dunn
( leorge Hillicr

( ieorge I'itzsfr.ild

a John Heikic

iWr.iard Tiiriiuand

N.Mhaniel C'otini

.'•'iephen Jarvis

iSa;.;

•aDaniel Brooke
a Jas. I'ilzgihhon

(.ieorge f<idoiit

Thos. (iibbs Ridout
las. (irant Chewelt
( hristophLT Widaier
l.fvius I'eters Sherwood
Ale.x. Chris. Hagerman
IVter Mcl'hail

1824

a Thos. Frantia Billings

a Benjamin Theme
a Isaac IMIkiugton

a George Browne
* Denotes attiliation.

182 1830

a Simon Mc(!illivray
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MI'.MIil.kS

Donald Mr I..an
William A. ainpliull

\V. T ( hislioliii

llilKh (iliMi

(!Ii.iiIl'S 'cwell
( ieorfje W.ilton
loht) Maitl,'in<l

John M. Miiri'liisoM

John Sleigh

John Kidd
I. l.vons

kolK-rt Wahcr lelfpi-

David MiMasler
John Sonierville

John l.anfj

( ifOT'^v ( hiindy
t'haries Thompson
Maitland Raines
Hugh S'^oljje

Patrick Hunlcr
Jaim!s Salmons
Thos. MiTccr lones
Rev. W. r. l.tach

John I raifj

Jas. R. ' lowan
1 high Stewart
Jost'pb I 'lice

l''ishi'r

Jacob liastedo

Silas Hiirnham
Joseph KoRcrs, Sen.

John Uristnw

James Sinclair

1.0. 1-vnn

k. I?. Sullivan

(ieorjje Uenholm
I Ion. K >. Jameson
Dr. John Kinj;

Jofeph (iirran Morrison
John I )ni;fjaii

Capt. Deiir.i^sl

Jimt's Hopkirlc
Chas. I', (iardiicr

Saii'uel licaslev Harrison

()! ST. AXDKIAVS l.uDi'-l'.

Win. Johnson l'illin>;ham

William Hottslbrd Jarvis

I lirain I'ipcr

William Henry Hoalton
a Walter kose
James lirowne

I lenry .Sullivan

Sir Allan N'apiiT MacNah
I ,onl ( has, W. 1 i. I ullamore
Charles Herczy

lH.(2

Amos Thoriie

lohn I harles T l.'oc'hrane

1841

Irederick 1 .eopolil Arthur
Charles John ( olville

Joseph koijers. Jr.

(ieorge 1 )iiijgan

Janie. Maxwell St -ange
rhoiii.is W'allis

kuhanl linllook

I Icniy Kry

Hcnrv Sherwood
(ieo. 1). Wells
Alev D.xon
(ieorjje Monro
Samuel Thompson
John .Meade '

Osborne Markliam
.\ W. Ilawke
John Ros.-

John koe I'alin

I .ouis I'rivat

H irlholomew 'Tench

John I Vpp.-r 1 )o\vnes

T. 1 1. Thompson
Siead

John T'.ardley '.\'iltnot Inglis

MASIKK
1822—William Can I (.hill

1H23 4— .Major tie' >.;." M
1H25 8- John Heik'e

iHai)—Walter kosc
i8io - liernard 1 iinni

2C)a

a .Samuel Ames lluson
i John ('anieron

a John T'.astwood

.\. .McCilashen

T'ranois 11. < rawford
a John Younfj

Tidwanl lirown

James .Mirheld

Dimcan MacDonell

I loppner T'. h .Meyer
William W Campb 11

Hon. ( has. llngh Lindsay
a lion. John Simcoe Macaulay

Davidson Munroe Minray
Stedman H (Campbell
Donald McDonald

a Trancis kichardson
William I'errin

Joseph Hannah
T'.dward Skae
John < ieorge I loward
(leorge 1 harles Ilorwood
Matthew Itetley

J. 1.. I'errin

(ieorge rr(|uhart

William (
'. koss

( harles March
Wm. (iooderham, Sr.

H. H. Crolt

I'rof. ( rowther
John Matara
(i. T Mrown
I). T. Ross
Kiclul. H. Oates
.\chilles 'Tapper
.\dolnhus Irederick Morgan
( harles l.ynes

John Vv'cller

11. ( aldwell

J. T. Clarke
I'eter March

J. T. Smith
— Mckobert
C. Daly
John Sle]ihens

lames V. .Smith

k W.'lls

las. A. Henderson

1H44

Dr. Kdwarl .M. Ho.ldei
.Angus .'VUlntosh

JaTiies Seveis

Hoi/crt l'iikini;toii 1 rook^

-( I'll /ill HI-J.

Josi'pli Webster
.I'.iiiilius Irving

W. M liorrie

Jas. Darnell

a Thos. rear.-i:n

Hugh .Miller

I ie(>r:;c ( 'ant

Ad.im .McKay
John Kose HoUlen
1 >r. ( rew
John C. Ciilhth
i harles Heiuutt
i.oiiis W. Dessauer
Thomas Wheeler

a John Tullv

John Shuter Smith
Matthew ( r.iig

a Kivas Tnllv

Heriry Welsh
— Hiickwel!

>84.S

I. T. Small
Robert .Mitchrll

(ieo ge IT I heney
Lewis .MolTat

WiiTam .Somerset
Tiiomas Hilton

.\le.\ander Hettes
(itorge TilTany

Cei.rge lierry Spencer
( apt. W. (iordon
Mdward .\(jze

< ieorge Hlaik Wylie
J.ihn Harrington
Saimicl I'hilhps

John .McWatt
a R. S. I lenoird

Henry T'.eeles

John 1 1. Riehey
Abram .\'i<r(lheimer

a William Anirohus HoKvell
Joseph Meredith

a T'.dward Uradbiirn
a <

'. W. /uldche
a Jacob Sheppard
a Rev Vincent T .Meyerliolte

.\iiRUstiis Haldwin s'lillivati

William Williamson
< ii'orge Rilcv
Ttionias S. .short

James Keiller

a .Marcus ko-sin
W. (

'. T'itzgibbon

Jami's N'oiing

Archibald Hiker
W'lham I Iooderham Ir.

.\'o Date

Henry Tr.i/er

John .Mayhew
Kre lerick 1 henev
J(jhn I'ted'-rick Dallies
.Norman N'anostrand
I )anii'l T'reer

lames N'otli'g

James Tiiinitig

Inliii Tlionias

Richard ( )liver Diiggan
William Wylie

OK ST. A.sDRI'.W's I.OIMJK, 1822.45.

1832-1) Thorn. IS ( a.irae
ier 18.(0 I -Thomas tjinbs Kidout

1842 3— Robert McClure
i8.(4— Thomas (iibbs Ridonl

1 1845— I'rancis Richardson
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CHAPTER XXIX.

History of Dalhousie Lodge, No. 755, E. R., No. 2, P. R.,—Niagara, Township of Niagara, County oc Lincoln. —
The Lodge that succeeded ttie original No. 2 of the
First Provincial Grand Lodge.

One Hiiy essay to write the history of a lodge if the material

afiorded will n the slightest degree justify the attempt, but to give the

Craft reader even a view of the work of the second lodge on the roll

of the old Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada from 1822-45
would simply mean that it must be fashioned out of whole cloth.

Reverting to the history of Masonry at Niagara, it must be
remembered that it was the original centre from which the life of the
Craft in Upper Canada virtually sprung.

R. W. Bro. Jarvis had been appointed as Provincial Grand Master
in 1792, and resided in Niagara until 1797. He then removed to York.
and carried with him to his new home the warrants, jewels and iiro-

perty of the Provincial Grand Lodge. This action nettled the Crafts-
men at Niagara, and in 1802. finding that R. W. Bro. Jarvis would
neither call Grand Lodge together at York nor at Niagara, they
decided that for the good of the fraternity they would elect another
Grand Master in his plnce, and practically continue the Provincial
Body at Niagara, looking upon it as the genuine governing bodv of
the Craft.

R. \y. Bro. Forsyth was then elected Provincial Grand :\[astcr,
and R. \V. Bro. Jarvis was requested to send to Niagara the jewels of
the Grand Lodge. This, of course, he refused to do. and called a
mooting of the Grand Lodge at York, with an effort to retahi control.

K. ^^'. Bro. I'cirsyth passed away, and K. W. l^)ro. Robert Kerr
took his place and continued, with the exception of a short period,
when R. ^y. Bro. Robert Hamilton was P. G. M., to control the lodges.
To the credit of Bro. Kerr bo it said that ho worked his Provincial
bfuly proj.erly, and could he have given it the stamp of legitimacy all

would have lioen well.

Then the reorganization under Iv. W. Bro. Simon INIcGiliivray

boranio an accomplished fact and all brothren, or nearly all-^for siinio

in 'i!io wostorn part of the Province did object—were jiloa^cil. Tiie

York, Niagara and Kingston brethren united in placing the banner of

the Craft in the hands of Ih-o. IMcGillivray.

This, then, is the history of the Niagara Lodge, No. 2, down to

1822. There had been one other lodge of the same numl)cr in the

vicinity of Niagara. This was a lodge which was warranted in or about

17S0, and which met at tlie house of P.ro. Joseph P.rown in the county

of Lincoln. As may be seen bv its history this lodge was in all proba-

d
bilitv instituted by 'the Grand Lodge of Ireland. Of this there is n

mnn{ except the fact that the name of Bro. John M Balfour is fonn

in the minutes of St. Andrew's lodge. No. T. P. R,. York (loronto). ax

a meeting of that lodc^e in 1824. This brother was undoubtedly a mem-

hn- of the No, 2 at Niagara in 1781-90, and reg1^ered ;is from No. 2,

I
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6thRegistry of Ireland." The second No. 2 was that warran
August, 1796, at Niagara, the predecessor of the tliird No. 2, ur mm ui

1822, which is referred to in this chapter.

No. 2 was not represented at the first meeting of the Provincial

Grand Lodge. The reason for this is not given in tlie MSS. It seems.

:V:;ff^

H^Jj^pKJ'^.r^i;. .-

:^ ''Vf-K

J"'

^^:

iJ^"

&55>**^'

^.'-Osi-^iiW;

lie

of 18 ^-E .0 •xi :i<^^ sil(© ^-^ ijy ^ijjf 'iij
%n; .^ ^

© urE IB N g3T\m m e ;i -xh m ';i
- ^

,

however, thnt those who held the warrant were not satisfactory to R.
W. Bro. IMcGillivray, for in his report to the Duke of Sussex he writes:

" I had also the satisfaction of rescuing from rather doubtful liands the
warrart granted by Brotlicr Jarvis to Lodge No. 2, (No. i lie liad not given),
and I have given a dispensation under that numbei to a select association of
highly respectable brethren at Niagara, and I shall consider a further exten-
sion u.' lodges of this description as a subject of congratulation for very
obvious reasons."
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At the nieclin^ nt ilif i)rovincial body at \'ork on the <jtli Jnl_\,

iSJ^, " Dalhuusic. .\o. j," was represented, but the names ot the

representatives are not yiveu. The lodge had received its warrant

from the Gr-md Lodge of luigland. for in tlie iiroeeechngs of tliat body
on 4lh June, iS-'3, amongst the Ust of contributing lodges is " No. 755,
Dalhousie Lodge. Xiagara, Upper Canada."

Whatever i)rogress Xo. 2 made from the time it enteietl the Pro-

vincial (Jrand Lodge in uSjj or early in 1823. its success could

not have been assured, for in the MSS. ••egardmg this lodge, which

have been preserved, is a document signed by four of its members,
dated 1824, agreeing to practically dissolve the lodge. The breth-

ren claimed tliat they were unable to " maintain tlie lodge," and
determined " to refrain meeting as a body " until " the Grand Master
interests himself in the case." The furniture on certain conditions was
given to a brother to keep or dispose of as circumstances should
permit The document read^:

Copy of Agreement.

We VH.i iiiines are hereto subscribed being members of Dalhousie

Lodge (or Aiv . ^f (Jpper C;inad;i) on the spot, .ind only answering in-

dividually for ourselves, have resolved for want of necessary support to main-

tain the lodge, to refrain meeting as a body until some alteration advanta-

geously to that effect takes place; or until the Grand Master interest himself

in the case. Wherefore we do propose and agree to avoid any meeting, to

deliver over the lodge furniture to Brother John McGlashan on his written

acknowledgment being granted lor tliem to be forthcoming at any time to the

majority of us and for which said acknowledgment nmst be returned. Or to

dispose of the articles by sale and make a dividend of tlie proceeds after paying
the lodge debts. .\nd to avoid any further misunderstanding the propositions

to be decided by a majority of signatures thereto annexed, which shall be as

follows, viz.:—that these members desirous of idling the furniture of the lodge

to subscribe the left half of this page, and those who wish to deliver them o\ er

to the charge of Bro. McGlashan lor the fiUure use of the lodge shall subscribe

the right half of this page, but be it understood, that the right side or hall of

this page of paper shall be the side where tlie writing or lines finishes, and
that the left where the lines begin. In witness whereof we iiereunto set our
hands accordingly, this daj' of in the year of our l.<ird, one thous-

and eight hundred and twenty-four.

R. 11. Dee, S. \V.

W illiaiii J. Kerr.

James .\. .Stephenson.

J. AlcGlashan.

-After this date the lodge must have been dormant, for in 1827 W.
Brc W. J. Kerr writes, " as a member of the late lodge No. 2." to Bro.
McGlashan, who had undertaken the charge of the property:

Niagara, May 21st. tSj^.

Dear Sir:—Your letter of the i8tli inst. I received this day on my arrival

—

and in answer to which I have to say—that I ,im perfectly willing las a mem-
ber of the late lodge No, 2) that the furniture of that body should lie disposed

of to meet the demands that exist against it. and parlieiil.irly as the warrant

has been returned to the Grand Lodge, therefore T agree with you in opinion

that the furniture ought to be disposed of, and I truly authorize you to act for

me as may seem best as a member of Dalhousie Lodge. No. 2. in disposing of

the same. T will thank you to forward the book of Constitution to me. when
received from ]\lr. Dee. ;ind believe me.

Yours faithfully.

Mr. J. McGlashan, William J. Kerr.

S:e.. vS:c.. v"^c.
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From 1827 to 1845 there is no information obtainable regarding
the wori< of tlie I'raft in Xiapara. 'Die tire of i8ij had de-troved

many of tlie nn-ords ni> to iliat date, and tlie danus ayain desiro\ed

i?* f

^ IMI^/R'S'; \^-4l^H^^^'il^^'^^^^^

the remainder on Joth March, iSOo, wlien the Masonic ilall ,11 Nia-

gara was destroyed.

The lodge, No. 2, was originally warranted in 1706 to meet in the

township of Xewark, alias Queenston, l)nt it is duublfnl ii the lodge
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tlial l\\u l(iilj;i.

lie IllC'ClUlg

iiKi prior in tlio "agreement" (jf i<Sj4 already niveii.

jlaces of the ludyes at Xiajnara from \y[)J were

miineroiis. The miUtary lodye in tlu' Sth lve,L;imenl of I'oot met in

"the t'aslle," in what is now the Ameriean fort, and it also met in

Umler's llarraeks and at Fort Georj^c on the Canadian side of the

river.

After this from iji;-' the Xias^ara Iodides, Xos. 2 and 4, met in the

J'reemasons' Mall, a hnildinu erected hy the Land lUjard in ijoi, for

the minnti's of iliat In h\\ < )n .'4th June, ijtji, stall' that lie hoard

anthorizi' a ])ul)lio hon>e to he huilt on the corner lot at the east end

of the town adjoining the river, and a Masons' Lodge tie next to it."

The records of tiie Grand Lodge of Canada (1858) show that lodge

No. _>, originally warranted in i/ijf) and re-warranted in i8_'_' h^came

dormant jirior to iS.|(), for on tlu' 30th Xovend)er of that yi-ai- a dis-

pensation was issued by \\. W . i'>ro. ."^ir .\. .X. .MacXal) to ,1 lodge

registered as " 757
"

J'". R., Xo. 4, L'. R., but which was changed in

1846 to " -Xo. 4()o, E. R., X^o. 2, 1'. R." The idea was to retain the

original l(X"il nund)-_T on tlie warrant. Why No. 4 should be consider-

ed is peculiar, for that lodge was dormant prior to 1822, and No. 2

was the only lodge working at Niagara under the second Provincial

Grand Lodge.
The absolute close of the work of lodge No. 2, at Niagara, is

shown by a letter dated at York on the 24th October, 1826, written

by R. W. Bro. John Bcikie, the Deputy Provincial Grand .XTastcr, to

R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray.

This letter to the Provincial Grand .Master stated that Bro. iUikie.

soon after the receipt of his connnission as Deputy Provincial ( irand

Master, had also received a connnunication from Bro. R. li. Dee, the

S. W. of Dalhousie lodge, Xo. 2, at Niagara, asking permission to

resuscitate the old Jarvis warrant at Stamford, a lodge which was dor-

mant before the advent of R. \V. Bro. Alc(jillivray in of^ce. This old

warrant was in the possession of R. W. Bro. Beikie, and he did not

propose to allow- it to be in force again until, at least, the Provincial

Grand Master had expressed his opinion thereon.

Bro. Beikie, in his letter to Bro. McGillivray, states that he had
answered Bro. Dee's letter, and had at the same time written " the

same answer to every Master of a lodge in Upper Canada."
The letter of Bro. Beikie does not indicate the tenor of his an-

swer to the S. W. of Niagara lodge, but from the fact that it was one
which applied to all the lodges, it is not unwise to presume that it

pointed out that all lodges in arrear must pay the amount due the
Provincial Grand Lodge, and that all Jarvis warrants not yet returned
must be sent in.

On receipt of this letter Bro. Beikie states: " I received back
the warrant already mentioned," and he added, "

it has been com-
municated to me that Bro. Dee would get all arrearages paid up if he
would be permitted to reorganize Dalhousie Lodge. No. 2. at Stam-
ford."

This was the question submitted to R. W. Bro. McGillivray, but
he could not have assented to it, as the lodge at Stamford was not
revived for many years afterwards.

This closes the history of Niagara lodge, No. 2, under the second
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I 'n-viiK-i:il ( iraiul i.ud^c. I'lu' ci iiitiiuialu m > ii'ilN lii-t(ir\ will liriiniiul

ill tiiat of the tliinl rroviiuial t irand Ludi^r nf iS45-5(S.

'I'lic following is a jiarlial li'^I >{ nu'inht-rs of Niagara l'ult;\', Xo.

755, f"".. R., No. 2, r. k., as LXlraclrd Irdiii tlir lod.ni' cash book,

1822-24:
I'.nMkriiMl'^e, I.; I hisliDlni, I loti.ilil .

1 l.uUf, ri,(irii,i- ;
1 leiiu'in. Lewis; 1 rysU-r. K. M.;

life, R. II.; Kerr, KobLTt ; Kerr, W.J.; Mi(ihislMii. 1.; Vurtuii, —
;
Stevenson, J . A

.

In this cash bonk P.ros. R. Kay, IWirasrw and Ponsctt arc cntorcd

as visitors, each of whom conlrihuk'd to the expenses of the evening.

The following is a list of meetings of Niagara lodge. No. 2, be-

tween the years iSjj-j^: In iS_>j: Sept. .V'th. ( )el. ,V'lli. X'ov. -'Sth,

Deo. [Sth; in iS_'.^ Jan. JJiid, I'el). _'4lh, .March _'()th. \itril -'.^rd, .May

2ist, June iSlh, jnl\ i()tli. Angn.Nt _>nd. Se])l. 17th, '>i'i. 1 ^th.

CHAPTER XXX.

Lodge, No. 756, E. R., No. 3, P. k. O'.uocknii.i.i., No. 3), 1\i\vn oi'

P)KOCK\lt,r.K, ToWXSHU' OF lu.r/.Mii/riiTowx, CouxTN- Ol"

Lkkds, i.Sjj-45.

On the Toth .Sc'pteml)cr, 1822, a special meeting of I'lrockvillc

lodge, No. 3, was called, for the purpose of ])etitioniiig tlu' R. W. l>ro.,

the Provincial Grand .Master, for a warrant of constitntiun in accord-

ance with the instructions issued to all lodges which desired to affiliate

with the newly-organized second I'rovincial Grand Lodgi; at N'ork

(Toronto).

Twelve brethren were ])resent at the meeting, viz. : The Rev. \Vm.
Smart, who was to be the Grand Chaplain of the newly organized
Provincial Grand Lodge; Kro. Noah Lee, W. M.; Martin Dewey, S.

W. pt. : Wni. Campbell, J. \V. pt. ; Alexr. .Starr, Secy; Parker Webster,
Treas. ; A. Sherwood; Elisha Rugg; Augustus Tool; John C. i-'ouer;

Thos. Sherwood; J. AL Church, tyler.

The subject was discussed and the following brethren agreed to

petition for the warrant, viz.: Bro. Adiel Sherwood, Wm. Smart,
Wni. Campbell, Martin Dewey and Augustus Tool.

The Rev. Wm. Smart was appointed as the representative of the

lodge at the coming meeting at York, after which, as the minutes read:

" All necessary business being done the W. Al. closed the Ludge in due
form, forever, unless required to be opened again previous to the dissolution

of the convention."

The lodge was duly represented at the meeting of the provincial
body on the 23rd September, 1822, and a dispensation dated two days
earlier was granted to the lodge to continue as " Sussex Lodge,
Rrockvillc. Upper Canada."

The warrant, of the same date as the dispensation, was received
from England in 1823, and was directed to W. Bro. Adiel Sherwood,
W. M.; William Campbell, S. W. ; and .Martin Dewey, J. W. ; and the
Rev. Wm. Stnart, Parker Webster, Augustus Tool, George Jeffers
and others, to meet " under the Title and Denomination of The Brock-
villc Lodge," No. 756, K. R., No. 7,, P. R.

^
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R. W. L5io. W . li. Simpson, who was I ). D. G. M. of the Ciraiid

Lodge of Canada in 1.S56, in a letter givin;4 paniculars of the forma-

tion of l'>rockville lodge, wrote to the (Iraiul Secretary, \i. W . liro. T.

B. Harris, that in C)ctol)er, iSiJ, the lodge was reopened under the

name of Sussex lodge by the authority of the dispensation issued at

York (Toronto) by K. W. \'>vo. McGiliivray, and that

"by suiiic iiiiiiciniiiitalili' iiiist;iko tlic iiaiiic ' UrocUvillc ' was siibstiUUcd

for tliat of 'Sussex,' and it tiuis became Brockville Lodge, No. 756, English

Registry and No. .5, I'nivineial Kcnislry."

The first meeting under the new dispensation was held on the

-Mid October, i8j2, when seven brethren were present, viz.: W. Bro.

Sherwood, Bros. Campbell, Dewey, Smart and Tool, with I'.ro. Elisha

kugg and Bro. Noah Lee as visitors. There were just sutVicient to

form a quorum. The minutes read that:

"Tile VV. Master opened ibe Lodge in due lOiin, wlien tlie Dispensation

and Sundry otlier papers were read for the information and satisfaction of tbc

Brethren.
" The thanks of this Lodge was unanimously voted to oiu- worthy and well

beloved Brother, The Reverend W'm. Smart, for the very active part by him
taken in promoting the wejfarj and respectability of the same, to which he

was pleased to make a Suitable reply.

" The Lodge formed itself into a committee of the whole, for making the

necessary regulations for the further g<ncrniuent of the same, committee to

meet at the I-odge mor.i on ['"riday next at early candle light tor the purpose

above mentioned."

Bro. Noah Lee acted temporarily as secretary and Bro. i'arkcr

Webster was appointed treasurer. At the second meeting on 7th

t 'elober, iiSjj, \\ . Bio. Ziba .\1. l'liillii)s was present, and Bro. Hiram
Kilborn was balloted for and accepted.

At the third meeting on 2nd December, seven members were
present and the prijceedings of the Provincial ( irand Lodge "were
communicated to the lodge." Bro. .Vdiel Sherwood was elected VV.

Al. An " extra " meeting was held on the 23rd December, at which
the newly-elected oflicers were installed.

At the opening meeting in 1823 on tiie 0th January, Bro. J. Mills

Church afliliated. On the 3rd of February twelve brethren were pre-
sent, and propositions were received from Alessrs. Truulove, Butler

and Samuel Carswell for initiation. It was also deci<leil to remove
the lodge to the house of Mr. George Jeffers.

(.Jwing to the small mmdjer present on 5tli .May, 1S23, " the lodge
was adjom-netl." .\t a meeting on the 21st May fourteen were pre-
sent, and a number were balloted for. On the 2n(l June, ICS23, " not
being a sufficient number of members present, it was thought proper
to omit opening the lodge." ( )n the 17th Jtme " a letter was read from
the Deputy Grand Master." but of its contents no note was made.

On the 7th July, 1823, "there not being a sufficient number of
members present, the lodge was not opened." .\t an " extra " com-
mtmication of the lodge on 7th July, 1823, the degree of M. 'M. was
conferred on Bro. Hiram Kilborn.

A meeting was called on 5th April. 1824. at the " special retptest

of Bro. A. Sherwood." Nineteen were present, fourteen being visi-

tors. There is no reason given for this special meeting, but the fol-
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lowiiit; weiv pnscMit: A. Slicrwood, VV. M.; W. M. Dimliam, S. W.

pt., and Alex. Starr, J. W., pt., visitors; Parker Webster. Treasurer,

and .\iij,nistus Tool, Secretary, Br Win. Smart, and IJros. 1 1.man
T-anddii'. Jon-'itlian iMdfnrd, John Tlardiner, Hiram Kilhnrn, K. 11.

Grave.s Stephen Richards. John I'.oolli, Charles Dunham, Samuel

Grey, P. Schofield, Joseph R. iiartwell. James Dunham. .\lex. Grant,

and F.lisha Ivni^i;-. visitors.

Tlie husiness of the lodi^^e seemed to be carried on by Tuembrrs

and visitors, for " S. Richards and K. Ru^R " were both on a com-

mittee with Rro. Sherwood, P.ro. Smart and P.ro. Webster "to revise

tlie by-laws." At the mcctiu.c: of .srd May, 18^4. Elisha Rusf? vvas

appointed secretary, and a Mr. W. M. Stevens was initiated.

On the 3rd of 'Tune, 1824. the lods^e assisted in layinp: the founda-

tion stone of a Masonic TTnll at Path. The "Colonial Tnurual" of

that month states:

"On Tlniisday last the Corner Stone of n IMnsonic Hall was laid in the

Villai^'e of Bath, liv the Pro. Grand T.odKe of Upper Canada, assisted by St.

John's Lodge. No. 6, Addington Lodge. No. 13, Prince Edward's LodRe, No.

17, and Lcinster Lodge. No, _'S.v"

At the meeting- of 7th June, 1824. eii;hteeu were present, and R.

W. Rro. James l""it7fiibl)on, Deputy Grand Master, was duly honored

as a visitor. The meeting;- of 12th June was an emerq;ency for initiation.

On the 24th Jiuie, 1824. R. W. Pro. Peter Schotield. acting- as Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, installed the new officers. " The Colonial

Journal" in its issue of June. 1824. states that:

" A dispensation having been reoi'ivcd for installing the Lodge in this

place, under a \Varr;int from Ilis Royal Highness, tln' Dnkc of Sussex, the

Most Worshipful Grand Master of h'.ngland, the Grand Lodge assembled in

this place agreeably to notice, on the .34th instant, and was by Peter Schofield,

Esq., Deputy Provincial Grand I^Iaster, opened pro tern, A Grand Lodge Pro-

cession was then formed, accomp.inied by the St. L.awrence Lodge iind Grand
Chapter, attended by a Band of Music.— The Lodges and Chapter appeared in

their Clothing and Robes. The whole made a most brilli.mt and splendid

appearance."

The meetings uf 7tii July, 4th August, Jtii September, Otii ( )cto-

ber, and 3rd xN'ovembcr, were all for balloting and degree work. At
the meeting of i8th December. 1824, a letter was receivetl from the

Grand Secretary " requesting paymeiil uf dues from ist July, 1822,

until 30th June, 1824." Bro. Adiel Sherwood was elected W. M., and
at the meeting of January 5th, 182-., 15; o. Wm. Smart duly installed

the oflicers.

Tt e meetings of January, February, March and .\pril were well

attended, the work being routine. At the meeting on 4th Alay, R. W.
Bro. Z. M. Phillips was present. The meeting of 29th June, 1825,
was called at the request of Bro. Peter Schofield, the Deputy Grand
Visitor. This meeting was important, as it showed a strong desire

on the part of the lodge for a proper acquaintance with the ritual. The
subject of informing the members of the different lodges in the work
was debated. Tt was resolved that it was expedient for the prosperity

of the fraternity that a Grand Visitor should visit, lecture and enquire
into the condition of the lodges: that as the Provincial Grand Lodge

If
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I'Miild iKii li.\ \ a l.i\. a^ Iniiij4 Ikno.hI il^ pnuvr, Xn,
1^ uii> wilhii^^ tn

\>n\ till ( iiaiid Tri'a>iirrr livr >liiliiii!L;> tm i-acli iikhiIht itl' tlir loilgc

and tlu' saiiu' ainnuiit lor ivu'li iniiiaiioii, [<i \}v a|ii>iii,il tn tlu' Mippurt
• if ,1 (iraiid \ i>iltir, and tliat llu' dirt'iTnil lodni:, m ilu' |>r>'viiu'c In'

insiird til i-()-(i|)iTal<.'. I Ih'm.' ri'solutiitiis wiic nrdiicd tn Kc snil In

llic dilt'i iTiit li)d}4(.'s and tu tlii' Provincial (irand Lmlm'.
riic nii'i'lin};^ nf dtli Jnl\ and ,^rd .\n<;ust uiic for ruutiin' wnrK.

At tlio nui'tinK on .^ 1 st Anj^nsl. iSj^. tiu' (liu's of tlir lod^i-. Cj H). up
ti> ,v>tli June, wiTi' ordiTi'd to l)i' paid, and llir Ki'v. Win. Sniait wa-

fU'Clcd to j-('i)rrscnt the lodjjc at the in'\t nuclinii; of tlu- proviiu-ial

body on 1 itli Si'pti'inhiT, iSj^, at N oik. Moiuy \\a- not al\\,i\-~ avail

able, so it was resolved
"

'riiat till- TrcasuiiT Sliall pay In 15r. .Smart tlu' .Sum nf two pounds, Six-

tn 11 Shillings <'ur\'y, in nrtk'r to cli'fray his cxpi'iises to N'orU in part, and
that tlic furllur snni rciiniiial lie Unrrnwid troni tlif 'I'liasniiT of Sussex

Koyal Aicli I'liapti'i" il on liand and if imt oi smni' ntlur piTsoii.
"

At the nieeting of 5th October, 1X25, ((ititi' a lar^c ainoimt of

business was transacted. It was decided on motion of llro. < ieorj^e

.\lallock tlial the lodtje meet at " five " instead of " three"" o'clock in

the afternoon.

The common or public schools of the province were not as well

equipped with teacher- or the re(|uisites for teachiufj^ as in modern
days, so that the lo(l,;e detennined to follow the early example of

Addington lodjje at Hath in the foimding- of a school. Accordincjly.

on the motion of Rro. Mallock, it was resolved that:

" It would 1)0 liigidy conducivi' to tlu- prosperity and respectability of the

Craft in this Province to erect in the Town of Brockvillc, a Masonic Hall

connected with a Seminary for promotinR the General purposes of education,

and especially to pri)\i(U' tliat inipoitani lilessiiiK to siu-li children of indigent

nrph.'iiis of Deeeased M.isons as may he tit ohjects of M;isonic benevolence.
" 2ndly. That being fully convinced of the Salutary Effects that will

result from such ;in institnti<m. we will uso our utmost I'.xertions to promote

the same by our own CoiUributions ;ind such oliu'r me;ins .as may be in our

Power.
" .^rdly. That the Cordial Thanks of this l.o<lne be (iiven to our kevd.

Br. Wni. Smart, P. G. Ch;iplaiu. for tlu' zeal he h;is always manifested in pro-

moting the best interests of tjie M,is(iuic institution and that to liis many otiur

acts of Kindness he be resi)ectfully reipu'sted to make wlieii in ("ire.it Hrit.iin

such representations and ;ipi)lications to our Hretluxii in the mother country

as to procure us every possii)le aid to enaiile us in carry into effeet our liem-

volcut design, th.it of erecting the said llall ami .Si'tniiiarv

^thly. That the W. .Master. Secry. iir. (u'orge Malhiek ;md .\rllmr

McT.aiu. be a Conunittee to prei)are .such docmuents ,'is m;iy lie iiecrss.Lry."

.\t the meeting of Jiid .\\)veinl)er, 1SJ5. thi' lirellifcn dcicniuiicd

to ri'vert to the old hour of thrt'c o'clock lor tluir nicetiiiu;. .\t the

nteetinm of /th December, Pro. ( ieorj^e .Mallock was elected W . .\l.,

and on the 4th Jatuiary, i^jf), the oflicers wire itistalled 1)\ \\ . llro.

.\diel .Sherwood, "who resigned his seat to I'.ro. ( leorge .\lallock as

Master of this lodge for the ensuing year." The proceeditigs of the

Proviticial ( Iraiid Lodge of 1 itli and 1 Jth Septen'ber, iSj;, wire nad
and ordered " to be amiexed to the miiuttes of the lodge."

The tiieetings of l'\l)rnar\-.\la> were devoted to routine, while at

th:it (f ^tli June, iSjf), a committee was aopointed fo- th ptu'pnsr of
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engaj;iiig lir. Abraham Kingslcy ' to give lectures to tlie members
oi tliis ludge."

From July to September the work was cunlmed to ordinary busi-

ness. In October there were not sufticient members present to open
the lodge. On JJ)ccenii>er Otli, 1826, Bro. George Alallock was again

elected VV. M., and a conunittee was appointed " to make arrange-

ments as to the lodge room."
A special met'ting was held on the 12th December for the purpose

of attending the funeral of Bro. Thomas Sherwood, who died on the

lotii at the age of eighty-one. Twenty-four members were present.

The lodge walked to the late residence of the deceased and after the

funeral returned to the lodge room, when resolutions of respect were

passed to the memory of Bro. Sherwood, who had been a member of

tin- Craft ffir forty- foui- years. A resolution was also passed expressive

of the gratification of the f'"aternity at the

" i(.-si)ccl slmwii 1(1 (iiir deceased BrothcT by the presence of the clergymen

of diffeiciu dcudininations, and lor their pious and reasonable instructions on

tliis tiiounilul occasion."

A vote of thanks was also passed to Bro., the Rev. William Smart,

Past Grand Chaplain and Provincial Grand High Priest, for his valu-

able i-orvices on similar occasions.

At the meeting of 3rd January, 1827, the otificers were installed

a. id the l\ C. and M. M. degrees conferred. At the meeting of 7th

i'ebruary, several resolutions regarding the hour of meeting were laid

over. ( )n the 7th March, I3ro. Jonathan Fulford, Jr., was " excused
on the charge alleged against him at our last meeting on account of

sickness in his family."

On the 2nd Mary, 1827, the lodge went into mourning on account
of the death of the Duke of \'ork. The meetings from June to De-
cember were all routine, and in the minutes only the fact that the lodge
openrd and closed is stated. .\t the meeting of 5th December, 1827,

Pro. \V. Dunham was elected W. M.
This is the lart record of the lodge until tlic 13th June. i83(), on

whicii date Bro. David 'Mars, of Brock-villc. wrote to P-ro, John Dean,
stating that

" a few of (111'- liiends .aiid l-rctlircii <>i (lie Masonic Order in this place

and vicinity are docirous of obtaining a warr.int. tc enable them to organize

a Masonic lodge in tliis place, and at their reiiucst and In union to my feelings

for (lu- crcdi' and interest of tiie Craft, l)fg to apply to you for t'le uecessaiy
information liow to proceed and to wliom vvc are to apply for the warrnnt"

On the 24th June, Bro. Dean replied, recommending an official

application to W. Bro. Adiel Sherwood, " Senior Past Provincial
Grand Officer." a Past Grand Warden.

On the 19th June, however, Bro. Dean had written to Bro. Tur-
qnnnd, at Toronto, stating that lie was at a loss foi a reply. As to
authority to issue the warrant, Bro. Dean wrote: " I believe there is

no Past Deputy Provincial Grand INFaster in the Province, and am not
aware that the authority sought can be obtained shorv of the United
Grand T.odge in England." He also added:

" There is a warrant for .n lodge in nrockville. Could not that be acted
upon under the nnction of the Past Grand W.irden. AdicI Sherwood?"
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In reply Hro. Ttirquand wrote.

" Undoubtedly I think it cuiild, altiiougli iIr' ludgc may not liave worked

during the siiiiulated iinic, wliici^ cnuid he tlu' only objection. The authority

of the Senior OlViccr I think sufficient."

This ccrrespondeiice shows that the lodge was dormant after

December, 1827. Although an effort was made - revive it in 1839,

it rtmniiied closed until yVugust, 1852. An account of its history after

the revival will be found in the period devoted to the lodges of the

third Provincial Grand Lodge.
R. W. Bro. Simpson, in his letter to R. W. Bro. Harris of 1856,

states that under the warrant No. 756, issued to Brockvillc lodge, it

continued to work until the 5th December. 1827. when it was ad-

journed to St. John's day, the 27th inst., but from some cause it did

not tneet again until 1852, when it was revived under dispensation

from R. W. Bro. Sir A. N. MacNab, Provincial Grand Master of the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada under the TTnited Grand
Lodge of England. From March. 1822, until 5th December. 1827.

this lodge met in the house of Bro. Chester Dunham, corner of King
and Broad streets, Brockvillc.

The followinsr is a list of the members of .Sussex Lodge, Xo. 756.

E, R.. No. T,. P. R., Brockvillc. 1822-45.

1822.—Hiram Kilhorn, Wm. Fox, Augustus Tool. 1823.— (a) Reuben
Morey, (a) J. M. Church, Truolove Butler, (:l^ Reed Reed. 1824.—Wm. M.
Stearns, Eenj. Tf.-ill. Geo. Mallock, (a) John Thompson. 1825.—Samuel
Thomas. Jr., George W. n,ina, Paul Glassford. (a) Peter Wheeler. 1826.

—

Theodorus Doty, Florence McCarthy, Jf)hn Crofts.

KOI. I. Of OM'k l-.K.S.

Ve;ir. W. M S. W. I. W, Sec'y. \

1824
1825.
1826.

1P22.. Noahl.rc Will. M. 1 )unliaiu . j.\l mill |)iwcy .-\lf\. St irr.

1823. .|A('.ii-l Shirwuod. . . . Win. (..iiii|)1k.'11 . . . . i

"
\iii;iibtiis Tool.

1824.. " S. kjch.ini.s I

"
;l';ii>lia Hugii.

Georiji' MriUock... .M.irtiii Dewey ... Win. l'o\ ;Wiii. M, Uiiiihaiii.
" .... Stephen Riehiiids.. " IClistia kiiKK (aelj;.

1827. . Win, .\l. I )iinliaMi.. |.\lartin I 'ewey ;.\. .Sherwood.

CHAPTER XXXL

LoPGK, No. 757, E. R., No. 4, P. R., Ntagara, Township of Nia-
GAKA, COI.'XTY OF LINCOLN.

The two leading lodges at Niagara fior.i 1702 to 1822 were Nos.

2 ,nnd 4, or. as the latter was known from 1700-1822, " The Lodge of

Philanthropy." While lodge No. 755. E. R., No. 2. P. R., at Niagara,

was known IS " Dalhousie Lodge." No. 7^7. E. R.. No. 4, P. R.. at

Niagara, wa.-, known as " Niagara Lodge " from 1822, Of the work
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of this lodge, (jwiiig to tlic luss of records, nothing is known from
1822 down to the formation of the third Provincial Grand Lodge under
Sir A. i\'. AlacNab in 1845. At that time it was not on the roll, nor
are there any records anterior to that date, giving a clue to the work
of tile lodge.

The original Xo. 2 of the Jarvis n-gimc is now No. 2 on the regis-

ter of the ( iraiid Lodge of Canada, while No. 4, P. P., of the same
])eriod, became dormant about 1830, and was hnally erased from the

Lnglish records in 1863. \o. 757, L. R., became No. 490. E. P., in

the English enumeration of 1832. This did not, however, indicate an

active lodge, as the number had bcp assigned to it in the ordinary

course. It liad not been reported to the Grand Lodge at London as

dormant, and, therefore, was continued on the list.

It is known that No. 4 in its early dayj ,.s not only active but

aggresive in Craft work—active in the sense l..at it had a large mem-
bership, as is shown by the visiting lists of the surrounding lodges,

and aggressive in that it took the lead in advancing the interests of

the Craft. Its efYort prior to 1800 to organize a board that would have

charge of the charity of the Craft is testimony that its zeal was ex-

ercised in the right direction.

In a memorandum in 1856 in reply to certain questions put to all

the lodges, the statement is made
No. 757, E. R., No. 4. P. R. These numbers wjre changed and now stand.

No. 490 E. R., No. 2, P. R.

This is evidence that the No. 4 passed out of existence and that

at the formation of the Provincial Grand Lodge under Sir A. N. Mac-
Nab, the old No. 4 of Niagara became amalgamated with the No. 2, of

which a historv has been written.

CHAPTER XXXII.

St. Jdiix's Lodge, No. 758, E. R., No. 5, P. R.. Kint.stgn, County
OF Frontrnac, 1822-45.

The history of St. John's lodge, No. 5, P. R.. is one that gives

ns nmch of an insight into the work of the Craft in Upper Canada.
Its career as lodge No. 6, P. R., from 1796-1822, was oric of success,

atul when on the ist August, 1822, a month prior to the reorganiza-

tion of the Craft at York, " A communication having been received

from the secretary of the Convention, .Stating tlie appointment of a

Provincial Grand ATastcr, pro tcm for Cpper Canada," a n.otion was
passed tliat in consequence of his arrival " lenitv shall be grantee' for

one niontli longer to those brothers in arrears," it \vas evident that

the brethren recogni:^ed the fact that renewed vttalitv was about to be
given to Craft work. The lodtrc was No. 5, P. R., from 1822-45,

On the 5th September. 1822. a committee was appointed to pur-
chase articles required for the furnishing of the lodge. This was
agreed to " hv the n,sual show of hands,"
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Ai an ciiicryciiL meeting- held on i2tli September, 18^2, t\veni\-
nme were present, sixteen ul" ulium were members. The viMloVs
included VV. Uro. Zib;i Ai. L'hillips. The meeting had been called
specially to consider the cummunications received iTom W. Hru. John
Dean, who had been appointed L'rovincial Lirand Secretary .

"

The
request contained in these letter^ was the same as that UKule to all

other lodges, viz.: that they should petition for and receive warrants
under the reorganized pnnincial body. .\ •etitiuu to the L'rovincial

Grand Master, K. W. Jlro. .\icliillivray, had been drafted and was
adopted, after the insertion of a line, stating that the lodge, originally
warranted by K. W. Bro. Jarvis, had worked under a dispensation
from the Grand Masonic Convention at Kiiigst(jn.

\V. Bro. Z. M. Phillips at this meeting became a member by
affiliation, and it was resolved on his motion that the expense of a

representative to the l'rovincial Grand Lodge be defrayed out of the

funds of the lodge. The W. M., wardens and secretary were also

directed "to make such arrangements as may seem to them meet,
respecting the ensuing representation to the Grand Lodge."

At the meeting of 3rd of ( »ctober. iSjj, the disi)en-^ation from
R. W. Bro. McGillivray was read and accepted. The dispensation,

which was dated 2Tst September, iSjj, reads:

ST.MON McGILI.IVRAY. P. G. M.

Ti) all and every our RIrIu Worshipful, W'nrsliipful and lovint;- Rruihreii.

T, .Simon McGillivray, Provincial Grand Master for the Province
of Upper Canada, acting under His Royal Ilighnefs. Prince .\uRUStus

Frederick, Duke of Sufse.\, Karl of Invernefs, Baron of .^rklow. Knight
of the most nolilc Order of the Garter. &c.. &c.. &c.. Most Worshipful
Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of F.ngland.

Send Greeting:

Whereas the Warrant hereunto annexed has been produced ))y nie as

the authority under which tiie Lodge of .St. Jolin's. No. 6, therein desig-

nated, has been constituted, and heretofore acted, and an humble Petition

has Ijeen presented to me by Bro. A. J. Ferns, as Worshipful Master. l-!r.

James ^leagher, as Senior Warden. Br. William Donaldson, as Junior

Warden, Bros. John Butterwortli, Robert Sellars. Thomas Smith. George
Millward and Benjamin Olcott, as menibers of the above designated

Lodge praying for a Warrant of Constitution or

such other authority as it may be competent to me to grant, empowering
them to continue their meetings as a regular Lodge. Now. Know ^'e.

that having taken the same into serious consideration do hereby authorize

and empower our said Brothers and other regular members of the said

Lodge, and those who shall hereafter l:)ecome such, and as sucJi shall be

regularly reported to and registered in the Books of tiie Grand Lodge of

England, to continue their meetings and proceedings as a regular Lodge
and to enter, pafs and raise F-ee ^Masons conformably, to the Laws and

Constitutions of the Grand Lodge and not (itherwise. and to all such other

acts as may lawfully be done by a regular Warranted Lodge. .\nd T do

hereby approve the election of oft'icers made by the said Lodge and do

hereby appoint the said Brother A. J. Ferns, Worshipful Master. B''other

James Meagher, Senior \\'arden, and Bro. William Donaldson. Junior

Warden and (Hrect that they and their succefsors

duly elected and appointed shall continue in the said oftices until such time

21a
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as a W aiiiiui sliall be granted tu llnir ^.iid Lodge under tlie seal of the

Grand Lodge of England. And fnr so doing this Uispetisation shall he

their sullicicnt authority, to nmain in force until such Warrant shall have

heen granted, hut subject always to the approval of the Most Worshipful

(irand .Master.

(jiviii under my hand and seal at Vurk in the said

Province, this Twenty-first day of SeiJtetnber in the

year of our Lord, i8j_', and of Masonry, 582J.

P.y command of the Right Worshipful (jrand Master.

James Fitzgibbon, D. P. G. M.

John Dean. )

Bcrn'd. Tnrquand. ) G. Secretaries.

At the previous meeting Rro. Z. M. Phillips had affiliated and

wa.s accepted by the open vote of the lodge. This method seems to

have been usual, for at this meeting Bro. Samuel Boyden applied lov

aftiliation and was duly seconded, his proposal behig " carried nem
con."

On the 6th t)ctober, 1822, an emergent meeting was called to pay

the last offices of respect to Bro. Christopher Zims. The lodge was
accompanied to the burial ground by members of the lodge No. 446,

E. R., in the 68th Regiment of Light Infantry then stationed at

Kingston.

An emergency meeting was held on the 22nd November to dis-

cuss the settlement of some trouble which had occurred between lodge

No. 6, P. R., and Leinster lodge, No. 283, I. R. The friction con-

cerned the admission of visitors and the place given to the latter

in a funeral procession. A committee was appointed and reported at

the meeting of the 5th December that all had been " amicably ar-

ranged."

Tt was decided to celebrate the festival of St. John by attending

Divine service. At the meeting of 23rd December, a brother who had
" spoken of the Craft in terms of reproach and high disrespect and
indignation " was ordered to " receive the censure of this body from
the Chair." The brother " cheerfully submitted " to the disciiiltne.

At the meeting of 27th Deceinber, called to celebrate the festival

of St. John, twenty-nine brethren were present. .\t the meeting of

2nd January. 1823, the lodge, finding that the widow of Bro. Zims
was " poor and unable to support herself," continued relief to her for

another month. At this meeting

" In consequence of the Brethren present begging indulgence for the

Brethren in arrears not to have them suspended for one month the indulgence

v.-as granted at their request."

Tt was custoinan'^ for the brethren when they desired advance-
ment to the Royal Arch to apply for recomtuendation to the Craft

lodge, for on the 6th February, 1823, Bros. Sellars, Polly and Sinclair

applied for a recomiriendation to Frontenac R. .A. Chapter.

From ATarch until June, T823. the brethren discussed the matter
of dealing with members in arrears of dues, and after every effort had
been made to collect arrears, although quite an amount had been
received, one brother "in conseqtience of his not paying up his back
dues " was suspended and reported to vhe Provincial Grand Secretary.
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Kingston, From Fort Henry, 1822-28.
From a Sketch Dedicated to Sir Peregrine AIaitland, and

MADE BY James Gray, 1828.

This sketch shows the outer rampart of Fort Henry in the fore-
j.;round, and the dress of the soldier and civilians who are scattered
oyer the broad walk leaves no dcnibt as to the antiquity of the picture,
'i'h'e uniform worn by the infantry man in si.^ht is identical in

style uitli those used by the English troops at Waterloo, and its

quaint ugliness is in marked contrast to the dress, equally smart and
serviceable, now in use by Ffer Majesty's soldiers at home and abroad.

Navy Bay immediately below the ramparts shows the old fashion-
ed craft of that time, and Point Frederick, to the left and on the
opposite shore of the bay, still retains many of the buidings shown in

tlie sketch.

Across Cataraqni Bay, which is west of Navy Bay, is seen thc

Town of Kingston, since grown to the dignity of a city. The spires of

two parish churches are plainly visible, that to the north being the site

of the stately Roman Catholic Cathedral nf to-dav, and to th? south

nearest the lake stands the F-i^iscopa! Cathedral of St. George., which

was almost totally dcstroved bv fire nn the first dav of the year 1800.

At the meeting of Jvily 3rd, Bro. H. C. Thomson was apr-ointed

to represent the lodge at the meeting of the provincial body cd York
on 8tli Jnlv, and it was resolved that the Fronteriac Cliapter share

equallv the expense with the lodge.

The proceedings of the pravincial body were read at the meeting

of 4th September.

On the 27th December, 1823. the officer.-? were installed and the

brethren dined together. At this meeting back dues to the amount
of ,£t6. to. 6. were paid and £t3 were collected for the expenses of the

dinner. There were twentv members present.

The meetings from Januarv until May were routine in character.

At that of 6th May, 1824. "The W. AT. stated that he had received a

communication from the Deputy Provincial Grand ATaster to form a

procession and lav the corner-stone of a court house and jail in the

town of Kingston in ancient form on the T7th inst., and that he had

t'i
rf-*^
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appuiiiUil ;i i-ninniiilri' lo uiaki.' tlu' iiit.n>^ar_\ anaiii^i-UKiu-

l/lli Ala_\ llir ludo,. nui, tliiri_\ thrrr hnilirni liiiii^ i)i'i'-

uliniii ui'ir iiicnilKr^ of the Ind';!,'. Ihr iiiiiiiiit.'> road;

•111

( Ml the

, loll III

I III.' I.ckIki' iiiiiiH -iiiiiiii. mill 111 uiiii iiji. II ilir l)ri)in_\ I 'n.i\ iticial Liraiicl

l.iiilm' at l;i(iilui' ()li-iiii\>. tluii iniHii ilnl ii. wall uu iluiu and iriitii llii'iicc

111 llic Kinuiid aiipidpiiatuil lur llic Claul and (mirt ] louse, iroin ilicncc io

Walker'^ lln'ci U) iiinsli and lliun eiiiidiuicd tlh liraml Lodj^u in tlic Lodge
Riinni. 'f'li'/ l.udgi.' tiii'n ri'tiinicd in tluii IhiIki' Runiii: iin liusiiu'ss ln'iiiy

bclorc tlu' i.ndf^c the \V urshipi'til Ma^lii nidcnd Id clu^e wliuh was diMii; in

aiiciiMii I'lirni."

Tliis was a houso which in 1.S33 bccaiiu' the iiu'otiiig place of St.

Jolui's ludyc.

All issue of "The iJolonial Joiirual" in June, i(Sj4, in a n-'|)url

of news from Kingston, states as follows:

Kiiinstnii. May \~. ( )n tile i7tli instant, tiie l"ciuiulatii)n Stone of the

Midhmd District Conn lioiisc ;ind (iaol was laid by a (irand I'roci'ssioii oi

Lodges.

Upon aiii\ing at the lotindatioii of tlie hiiildinK. the I'locession iiaited and
faced ill-wards, the (irand Lodge pioceeiled to a platform erected for their

aecominodation, and an impressive I'raycr was offereil up by the Grand Chap-
lain. After the deposit of a Bottle, hermetically sealed, containing various

coiiLs, papers, \c., and the subjoined inscription printed on parchment, the

Coriur Stone w.is laid in I orni by the R. W. .\. D. 1'. (hand Master.

Ills Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor being pres.'nt, the Mallet was
preseiiled to him i)y the A. I) I', (irand M.ister, with which His l^xcellency

gavi' three bh^ws, which wire immediately followed by three hearty cheers.

Hy the favor of Almighty (iml on the seventeenth day of May. A. 1). iS.;.|.

of the year of Masonry. .S!^-'4, and in the fifth year of our Sovereign Lord

(ieorge the Fourth, the Corner .Stone of this f.'oiirt House and (iaol. erected

by the .Midland District, was i.iid by .Mr. John Hutterworth, acting Pro. Depiity

Grand ^L'lster of the Provincial (ir.ind Lodge oi L'pper C;m,id;i. assisted by

the Brethren of St. John's Lodge, .Xo. (). and Lodge No. 1.5 (Registry of

Et.,-,iand), and Leinster Lodge, Xo. j.S,? ( L'tegistry of Ireland), aciordini; to

the Ancient Usages of Masonry: by Dispensation from the Kight Worshipful

Limes iMtzgibbon. Esq., Provinci.il Deputy (.irand .Master for the Province ol

I'pper Canada. The Right Worshipful .Simon Mc(iillivray. Esq., Provincial

(irand Master of Upper Canada. ALajor-General Sir Peregrine Maitl.md.

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the B.ith,

Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada.

On the 24th May, 1824, an emergency was called, as the W. .\1.

of No. 13, at Bath, desired the presence of Xo. 6 at the ceremony of

laving a fotindation stone of the Masonic hall at that ])lace on the 3rd

Jnne. Tt was decided to accept the invitation and to wait on the mem-
bers of Leinster lodge. No. 283. I. R., to make arrangemrnts for the

conveyance of the lodges to Bath. On the date fixed for the ceremony

thirty-two members of the Craft proceeded to Bath and returned the

following day.

On the 4th November, 1824, on motion of Bro. TT. C. Thomson
a committee was appointed to take into considi'raiion the practicability

of collecting funds to erect a ATa.sonic hall in Tsingston, and lodge
No. 285. T. R.. was requested to ioin in the enterprise. On the 2nd
December, on motion of Bro. Millward. it was resolved that the com-
mittee be permanent and that it
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"

tli'iiiu up .1 |niitiun tci Ills !'. \i-illfiK-y, llic I .iiuiLiianl < Invcin )r, inr ;i

;;i:iiit (p| lainl inr the imipMX.' oi Ipiiililiiiv; ;i .Ma^-Miiic Hall 111 ilic low 11 ol

Kiiiysloii."

Dii till' -'71I1 DicciiihiT llu' (>lluHr> In] tlir c.i.^imiy )iar uvri' iii-

slallcil aiul ilu' 1<m1j;c ditifd lugcllicr. \i ilir iiKtiiny iii I'oljruary

3nl, i8_'5, a cuiniiiiltcc was appDintt'd tu L'xauiiiic all " llu- old paprrs

now ill tlir rhi'st of tin; lodj,fc' and tu cUstruy all imiKcrssarv oir's," ami
that a cciiii|)Kte rciiistiT of all nieiubLTS siiict: tlir fi)Uiidation ni tlu-

li)dyf bi' writU'ii lip.

It was resolved tn " pulclla:^^• frniii l""ruiucnar (.'liaplci tlu' lar;.;e

I'lible now in their ixisscssion.'' The hulj^v had snii a dnzin prayrr
biuiks tu St. t iL'orj.;c's Anglican Suiidav School and a k'lUr acknow-
k'dging their receipt was rcid. Tlu' Iodide also resolved to give live

pounds to the l-'eniale I'eiievolcnt Society, " for the use of the poor
and indigent under their care."

.'\t the meeting of "th April. iS_'5, a letter wa^ ri'ad from Uro.

H. C. Thomson, enclosing a receipt for the registration of sixteen

members of lodge Xo. 5. by the Provincial (irand Lodge. These bre-

thren were correctly registered as from No. 5, although the minutes
are headed as those of "No. 6." On the 5th May, 1SJ5, it was re-

solved tliat

111 I iifsoi|iic'ncc of llu' (irand I.ndge of l".np;!;md havins priuitod a now
\v;irrrim lo this I.odge, and altered the miiiiluT thercdf, ihat a new Book be
opened hy the Secretary, in which all lutiiie proceedings shall be entered, and
that henceforward this Lodge, in conformity witii its Warrant sliidl bo denomi-
nated No. 5. and that all the brethren be appraised oi the .alteration, which has

lieeii made by the Grand Lodge."

The lodge had been meeting at Bro. Millward's, l)ut on 5th Nfay,

|S_'3, it was moved by I'.ro. I'erns, seconded b\ ilro. l'"raser that "this

lodge be removed from hence to a private house as soon as conveni-

ent." A committee was appointed to carry this resolve into effect.

Bros. A. J. Ferns. IT. (". Thomson, 11. Olcott and S. (). Tcaswell vohni-

teered to ])ay the rent of a private house. A furl her resolution w;is

passed ordering these brethren, who were called " Trustees " to have
power to draw from the funds of the lodge money sul'ticicnt to defray

the expenses of the above house or room when procured.

The committee soon found a convenient meetiug i)lace in Mr.

John Mc.Xrthur's stone house, opposite Mr. Olcott's inn. The entire

house was taken and the Tirst floor was sublet for C16 per year and the

cellar and school room for ZC) per year. The following memo, refer-

ring to Mr. John Mc.Arthtir's house, is entered in tlie inside of the

cover of one of the early minute books of the lodge:

" N.B. Rented 'iriim Mr. T<^hn Mc Arthur, his stone house, oppositi Mr.

Olcott's Inn, on lease.

"Rented to Mr. \V. D. ^fcDonald the first floor for one year at sixteen

pounds per annum, from ist July, tSj?, 20/- per ciuarter to be allowed tof

repairs.

"Rented to dittci tlio collar lloor <if schoolroom at six pounds per annum

from 1st Oct., i8-'5."

On the 2nd June, 1825. eighteen members were present. The
method of affiliat"ing members Was changed. Formerly it was by

er

.
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show (if hands, l)Ut, on luolioii of liro. [•"cms, seconded by iiro. I'lasor.

it was resolved
"

'I'liat any old Masmi wisliiiiK to join tliis Ludiii- sliall he proposed by a

nu-niliiT on one communication and sliall wail until the next Communication to

l)e hailntfd for, and such hallot to he comluctod in the same manner as those

for initiation."
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Oil the Mill Jmu: tin Ii)(l^;r li.id hofii iiivitcil to lay tlie corm.T
stone of the new I'.piscopiil i-liurcli at l\iii);>loii at a tiiiio ulicn lli>

Excellency. Sir l'crc^;riiH! Maitlaiul, tiic i omniaiidiT i<\ the ! )rcc>,

V'ciilii hi' in town. A ri't|iu'st was sent to \. VV. Uro. Bernard
Turcjnarid, the I'rovnicial (.nand Secretary, at York, on the i.^th, lor

re(iuisite authority from K. W. Bro. J'itz^dhhon, the l)ei)uty Provincial
(Irand Master. Bro. hit/.^dhbon did not secure the U-tter until Tues-

day, and iinniediately sent a bianU dispensation to l)c lilled in by the

otVuiatiiij.,^ ofticer, to Kiiij^^ston, but unfortunately Sir l'erej;rine Mait-
land came to town on Monday, the 2oth, and the stone had to be laid

without Craft honors. The committee of the church, however, wrote
expressing- its rej^ret that the stone had not l)ecn laid by lodj^e No. 5.

They would have been willinp^ to delay the ceremony in order that the

authority from R. VV. I'ro. hitzf^jibbon mif;ht have been obtained, but

'in consequence of His Kxcellency's short stay in town, they conlcl

not postpone the ceremony,"
At the meetinp;' on ist September, 1825, a letter was received from

R. W. Bro. P'itzf^ibbon, reijuestinj;- that the lodfje be represented at

the meetinp; of the Provincial riraiul Lodp;e at York on the 12th inst.,

and Bro. Ferns was appointed as representative. The lodge also dis-

cussed the question of payiiifj a Grand Visitor, as proposed by Brock-
ville lodfifo. No. 3, but " it was thought imj)racticable

'

On the 1st December, 1825, Mr. Christopher Alexander liager-

man. at a later date, Hon. Justice llagerman. a I'". ("., who had been
initiated in St. Andrew's lodge, No. i. Y'ork (Toronto), on loth De-
cember, 1823, and Major Winnett, of tlie 68th Regt.. affiliated.

On the 27th December, 1825, Bro. Patrick Corbett, town mayor,
and Francis Baynes, barrack master, affiliated. At this meeting Bro.

C. A. ITagerman, who perhaps found that the preparation room in

December was not warm enough, " proposed that a stove be put up in

the lobby for the accommodation of the members."
On the 23rd January, 1826, Mr. John S. Cartwright, Charles

Jones, Lieut. R. N., and Peter Bernard, ensign 68th Regt., were
accepted. On the 2nd February, 1826, Bro. Wm. Cottier and Bro.

John Dean, from Ernestown, were among the visitors. At this meet-
ing a number of members of Leinstcr lodge. No. 283. I.R.. desired

to affiliate, but the lodge declined to entertain the matter, and returned

the petitions to the applicants. " with an intimation that this lodge de-

clines any interference in relation thereto."

TheW. M., W. Bro. Melluish, presented the lodge with "a
triangle, a polished ashlar and apparatus belonging thereto." For,

some reason unexplained, it was resolved that " the ballot for Charles

Jones, Esq., on the last emergency communication be cancelled."

On the 2nd March. 1826, " a Board of General Purposes " was
appointed. The board was instructed to make such alterations in the

furniture and jewels of the lodge " as may appear from time to time

necessary."

On the 8th April, Bro. Hagerman received his M. M. degree, and

it was " orilered as a testimony of respect to Bro. Bowie. Tyler of this

lodge, who is about to leave this for England, that a Grand Lodge
certificate be obtained for him, the expense to be defraved bv the

Lodge."
On the 27tli April it was " Proposed by the W.M., and seconded

by Bro. Shaw-, that Bro. Winnet be ordered to apply to the Grand
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'Idur (liitli- f(ir tlu' i\\:\'v iK-<jr<.' tlicLoili^f (if r.nyiaml, tn i>riK-nnj

(.xpiiiM'^ of which 1(1 he (Iclravcd by the Lodgi."

At the inc't'tiiiL; dl 4tli May tin- question (if a inw lodgi' caiii': up

ill a iKtition of iiieiiihors of L(.'iiistor lod.ue of ihc Irish register and

(ithei>. The r(.'(|ucst had hi'cn t-oiisidcrod b\ thv Hoard of (leiu-ral

I'lir] loses, and the report said:

" I'll .CHI k(.l 111 takr iiiUi cniisidiraiiiin ilu' lu'titinn cif J. li. Wriglit. P. F.

Hull, C'lusur Ilau-li. Aloxaiuler lianiiltdii, William I'drsytb F[. R. Warbcck,

l)(nal(l .McLi\tr. j. \\ . Arnisirdiiji, Daxiii l.owry, llii^j^h Wiley ami David

Morldii, prnyi'ip; for a rccdiiiiiu'iulatidii id the Clraiid l.ddiio of I'ai.nland td

tililain a di^iuMisandii in iii.ilile ilic aidri. incntidiicd persons td hold a I.ndRC in

the iilai-e: 'he I'.d.ird liasiiiK duly ecni-idered the same, and luider existing

eirenpi--ianei-s deelaic any intcri^-rciier."

As t!ie W.M. had been ordered to the lower provinees ( Xova
Scotiai \\ . Hro. W'innelt \\a> appoi .led to aet during- his al)senee.

( ^n llic 1st June Messrs. John Strani;e and Jonas Jones of Hroekvil'.e

\vei\ aeeepied as ineinbers The fact thai .Mr Jones, of I'rockville,

s(n;,!L;lit iiieinl)ershi]) in \'o 5 is evideiiee tlial lodde, No 3, at Tirnck-

ville. was not working.
At tlie meeting 'if the 7tii June, i8j(). it was resolved

"that apiilieatidii be made td the I'roxineial Grand Lodge Idr permissidn

(o a-siiiut' \'ii. J Lin thi Kr^istry oi L'. Can.ada. which i'- trnw vacant, in lien

<.i\ Xd. ,-;."

(Ml 71I1 .Seiit. Hro. .M. S. Hidwell al'liliaied with the lodge. 'I'his

brother \\a> a prominent I'anadian lie wa> l>orii in .Massachusetts,

but with his faiiiilv .settled in the village (jf Hath, on the Hiay of Ouinte,

prior to i(Si_>. lie was one of the most brilliant young men (jf his

time in I'anada. I b' was elected o the Legislature when only twenty-

live year> of age, and was .Speaker of the L-egis!ative Assemblv of

Upjier Canada in iS_'() and again in u'^.^.t. lie was so profoundly
learned in the law that ( hancellor Walworth said of him what can be
said of few in these modern da\ s :

" lie was a great lawyer."

Uro. herns, the senior de;icon of the lodge, " (h.livered a message
to the lodge from I'lity. I'rovincial (id. .Master (the \\'orshii)ful Master
being al.)sent from ilbhealthi that the Dpty. I'rov. (id. .Master recjues's

that the name of all such ])ersoiis whom it has been necessarv to ex-

clude from the loilgc, be forwarded to him, that the same may be trans-

mitted to the ( Irand Lodge of Liigland, that if the\ are registered,

their names may be struck out of the register."

On the 4th Jamiar\ , 1X27, Mr. Donald Hcthune was initiated, and
Bro. James Howie was appointeil a serving l)rother " for the purpo.^c

of writing notices." (hi the ist February, ii'^J7, L'5 was given to the

Kingston Female P.enevolent .*>ociety.

.\t the niei'ting of 5th .\pril Captain Pioiuiycastle. of the Royal
F.iigineers, afterwards Sir Ricliard Henry P.onnycastle, was proposed
and ordered to be lialloted for at an emergency on the 12th .\i)ril.

The emergency was duly held, and he was initiated.

The petition of Mr. Jonas ToiU's, who had made application

for membership which had not been considered, was ordered to "bo
struck out of the minutes," This action was no dou1)t Auc to tin-
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fact tliat tlic applicaiu iliel imi rr>i(,K' williin iIk/ jiMiMliotii m nf ilu'

lodge.

(„)n tlu' 51I1 .\ia\ Wvn. I'.i 11111} oasilr \\a^ iia~-si-(! tn itif s'\'(piiii

degree, and on llu' mI'i JniU' lir was niadi- a .\i..\l. \i llii- iiu>ti,i!^

a eonnnnnieatidH ua- ixad I'nuii \ . \\ . i'.in. I 'i-an ni' Addinglcm I')'igi'

at I'atli. r('(|uesting tlu' cU'iidaiu-c ni' tlir 1 hIl;^ a! the laying >
.1' the

corner-stoiu' (if thr 1 'n'>li\ii-riaii ehnreh at that i .wn. an invitation

wliicii the Iddge acce|iteil.

S^«r-

SiK l\l([l\ini ill, NUN r.l l\N^ ( AS II.I-:

|-'lM\l \\ ( )|,|i .\! I M \ iiRi;.

At the next meeting, on 5lh Jnly, iSjj, a petition was read from
Rro. Win. Che.<;tnnt and I'.ro. janies .Mragher. setting fortli that tli;ir

characters had ht'en injnred liy a letter written by I'.ro. A. |. herns
to a Rro. Street, resident at Sackett's llarhor. and re(|nesting the lodge
to enquire into the matter. .\t the meeting of iSth Jnlv it was (|nes-

tioned whether it was competent for the lo(lgc to take into cr.nsidera-

tion this petition, and. heing lU'cided in the a.tVirniative. it was deter-
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iniiicd to make an iiivcsligalion, bolli parlies agreeing ti> decide b> the

upiniun of the ludge. ( »n the Joth July an emergency was called.

1 he lodge had decided to admonish i5ro. Ferns, and to caution him

against lurther interference " in die lodge or the officers presiding

over it."

On the 2nd August, 1827. the W.M. notified the lodge that the

drand Lodge for the eastern divi>^ion would hold its meeting in Kings-

ton on the J4th August, 1827. At the meeting of the 6th September

the question of an investigation into the charge made by Bro. Chestnut

against Bro. Ferns was brought up, and the latter stated his grounds

'or his charge. Me held that Bro. Chestnut was " under censure of the

(jraiid Lodge of Ireland," and produced sundry documents in proof

of liis statements. The correspondence is not given, but it appears

that the charge made by Bro. Ferns was based upon the fact that the

warrant of Leinster lodge a; Kingston had been withdrawn from the

jurisdiction by the Grand Lodge of Ireland in consequence of com-
plaints regarding the conduct of the brethren of that lodge. The
question was put, " and the sen^e of the body '" taken, but the votes

were equally divided. Finally a resolution was carried to the effect

that

" it was imprudent and unnecessary for Bro. Ferns to make the communi-
cation which he had in liis letter to the brother at Waterdown, respecting Bro.

Chestnut, and tiiat Bro. Ferns be accordingly admonished by the W. Master,

which was carried in the affirmative, and he was admonished accordingly."

At the meeting of the 4th October, 1827, a Bro. Miles, who was
acting as secretary, pro tem., desired a loan from the funds of the

lodge, but it was resolved

" That while this lodge feels a warm interest in tiie welfare of Bro. Miles,

and entertains a strong desire to accede to any reciuest of his, which may ad-

vance his prosperity, it is of opinion that it would be establishing an improper
precedent to loan its funds."

On the 1st November, 1827, Bro. James Aleagher, who had been
concerned in the charges against Bro. Ferns, had the hardihood tj

apply for membership in the lodge, and as a natural consequence he

was " balloted for accordingly and rejected." He was, however, given

a certificate " agreeable to the Constitution."

On the 27th December, 1827, the officers for the year were in-

stalled, Bro. 11. C. Thomson being W.M. .\t the meeting of Febru-
ary 7th, 1828, the Board of (jeneral Purposes resolved to discontinue
their monthly meetings, and in future meet only when Dusiness
rendered it necessary.

At the meeting of 6tli March it was resolved to place " a suitable

inscription u])on the jewel presented by our worthy Brother Captain
.Melluish, to this lodge."

.At the meeting of 1st May, 1828, Bro. Hugh Myers, a distressed
brother, was advanced 23s. in order to enable iiini to proceed to

Niagara.

On the 5th June, 1828, Bro. Marshal Bidwell withdrew from the
lodge, and Bros. Hagernian and Harper, officers of the lodge, " having
been absent at the last regular communication and without sending
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a sufficient excuse, therefore

tcrniiiicd that

were hued is. Od. each." The lodge de-

.-.i.xpfiicc iroiii the dues ol each brother be paid monthly into the hands

ui the Steward In yo wiili the tunds lor the purpose ol procuring refreshments

lor tile brethren.'"

Uu the Sill August a conimunication was read from the W.M.
of Addiiigton lodge, announcing the death of W. Bro. S. Macaulay,

the W.M., and requesting the presence of St. John's lodge, Xo. 5, at

the funeral, a proposal which was accepted. The lodge adjourned to

meet the day following (9th Aug.; at Davy's Inn, Bath. The minutes

record the fact that the lodge met at Bath and attended the funeral.

At the meeting of 4th Sept., 1828, Bro. Thomson informed the

lodge that the Grand Lodge for the western division would meet at

York on the J2nd inst., and on the nth Sept. "the representatives

to the Grand Lodge were instructed to enquire for the certificates, for

which money had been paid into the Grand Secretary's hands in the

years 1822-25." ^ li*^ representatives were also " instructed to enquire

if the money paid for registry fees had ever been sent to England, and
at what periods sent."

The brethren of Xo. 5 objected to the expenditure by the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge at York of eight pounds

" for meeting in the Hall of No. 1, when they could have been equally

wel' accommodated in the H.iil of Xo. y free of expense.'"

This entry in the minutes of Xo. 5 shows that there were two
lodge rooms in \ ork in 1828, one the hall of Xo. 1, the .Masonic iiall

in Market Lane, and the other the lodge room of St. George's lodge,

No. 9. The locality of the latter is not known, but it is supposed to

have been in Jordan's ILjtel, King St. east.

At the meeting of 4th December, 1828, it was resolved thai the
brethren dine together on St. John's day. and also that the members
of ' the Lodge of Concord " and of "' the Lodge of the 71 si Regiment "

be requested lo attend Divine service and dine on thai day.

Ihere is no absolute certainty as lo the origin ol L'oncord lodge
at Kingston, ll clearly could not have been an original lodge under
the second Provincial Grand Lodge fnjin ihe tact thai R. W. Bro.

Beikie, replying on 31 si .\la\-li, 1828. lo a letter from the secretary of

that lodge, dated 28th Jan. 1828. said; '" Sometime before we had the

pleasure of ailding llie Lodge of toncord lo our nuniber," i.:dicaling

its affiliation rather than the Liraiuiiig of an original warrant. There

arc fnrllier references to lliis lodge in the niiinite> of lodge Xo. (i. and

as the document of [an. 28lh. 1828. amongst others liears the signature

of Bro. Chester Hatch. S.W.. and P.ro. ( ieorge .Millward, both of whom

were members of lodge Xo. o. there can be no doubt that the lodge of

Cononl was a dulv constituted Craft organization. The lodge in the

rist R(Ut. was Xo. Si)5 LR., 1801-38. At the meeting on tlie 5th

FebrtMi V 1820. a resolution was passed di-^approving of the conduct

••of ,1 number of ;Ma':on< in this town, who on St. John's Day w;ilked in

pnldic in-occssion. clothed in the badges of the Craft, without the license of
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lln. 1'. (,, M, ,,r In- i u'liiUy aiul in "prii xiMlaiiun nl tlii' L'uiisiiuuiuii and in

('uliaiUT 111 ih .\<\\ -vd oiniiiiiand I). (.: M.

It \\a^ A\>i) I (.solved lo icpurl llic rc'soluiion in lin- I 'roviiicia!

(iiand l.ddi^v. i lus was done, and o;i Marcli .^d, iS-';). Iv. W .
IWm.

'I iinaiai.d, l!u' ! 'n i\ iiu-ial ( iraiid Sccii'lar) . wmU' tn tin- luilLii.' lli.>t

the iiialtiT liad heci cmisidLTeti 1)_\ the Provincial < Irand Ma>lei-. hnt

that in order to have "any heneticial result from the retuoii>lrances

on hi> i)art it would he neees^arx to state the natue- ol the offendiuL;-

])arties and llie Iodide to whieh the\ l)elon.y:ed," a> well as the jurisdic-

tion from which the hrethren hailecj. >o that the the l'.( \.\\. niit^ht kn nv

who had control over thesi' l)rethren. This evidently ended the

matter.

(")n March 3th an emeryencN was held for the purjiose of attend-

ing; the funeral of the late llro. John Cunuiiing.s, at which the military

lodo-cs and " the Lodge of ("oncord " were present. ( )n the 4th June

a r.ro. Tfarc, of the Koyal .Artillery, who had been for years a mendjcr

of the lod.g^e, having^ to leave, a resolution was passed that a letter,

conveying the high esteem in which he was held by the loda^e, be sent

to hini.

On the T4th .Se])tember the lodg-c attended the funeral of the late

Rro. P. V. 1 fall, a member of " the Lodge of Concord. " .\t the meet-

ing- of September 17th it was resolved thai

"A memonnl he framed to the (iraiid Lndpo and pri'sented liy the repre-

sentatives (it this I.dd.Lie. statin.Li the want dI attention (in die part o\ the

Grand Lodge as relating'' to tlie interests of this [,od,i;e :ii tlie same time

requesting the olVieers ot' the "^"trand Lodije to Rive ample account of the past

conduct with respect to the affairs of this Lodge, and prompt attention to the

wishes and interests of tins l.oih^e in tlu'ir eomnninications witli the Grand
Lodge of Enghmd."

On the 1st ( )ctober, i(S2(), it was r"Solve(l "That a memorial be

sent to the Lirand Lodge of i-Jigland, cotnplainitig; of the following'

^^rievanccs and that a rcttini of the members of this lodgje be sent at

the same time." The list of jrrievances is as follows:

"The meml)ers of this Lodge not receiving certificates, having paid for

them many years since.

" Not receiving circulars regularly.

"Not seeing tlic name of this or any other l.cwlgf in the T'roxinre men-
tioned in sucli circidars as have come 10 li.-ind.

" No account of the several sums of money paid hy this Lodge for certi-

ficates, registering fees, and all demands against this Lodge have lieen punctu-

ally paid to the P. G. I,odge up to the .^otli June last, and large sums have at

different times heen paid to the P. G. Lodge, one of the half-yearly payments
alone amounting to £10; that I'.ros. Bonnycastle, Gordon and Handcock, form

a committee for drafting the memorial
"

The meetings were regularly held during- 18,^), the business done
being; all of a routine character. .\t the meeting; of _'nd December.
1830, " Br. Bonnycastle paifl 4 '6 hir three nig;hts' absence from the

lorlg;e. it being- the amottut of his fme." At the meeting- of T~)eceniber

Tst, 1831. Bro. R. TT. Bonnvcastle was elected W. Af. and on St. John's
day he was instrdled. St. John's lodg;e had for vears desired a revival

of the Provincial Cirand Lodge. This wish cidminated in a resolution

passed on nth A larch, ^^^,2. as follows:
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" A memorial was read and aiiproved, tlic substance oi which was to pray

to the Grand Lodge of England to hold communication with the same, without

the interveniion of any Provincial Clrand Lodge; moved by the W. M. and
seconded by i5ro. Smith that the al)0ve memorial should be signed by the

ot'ticers and oldest members of this Lodge, and transmitted t(.) the Grand Lodge
of England, with the returns nf all legal members belonging to the Lodge."
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On September, 2ncl, 1S33, the lodge resolved to remove from St.

John's Hall to Bro. Olcott's hotel. The lodge met here from 3rd'Octo-

ber, 1833, until 6th February, 1834, and again from 15th December,

1843, until 20th November, 1845.
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'I'lic iiic'Lliiiy ni ()tli l\'l)ni;ir_\ , \!<,^4. :il which >i\ nu-mhrrs uiTe

pronii. \\;i^ ihr l;i>l hrld I'min thai war until i^4.v I hi> inuTi i'j^iimiu

of nine yi'ar.> 111 ihc wnrk nl' llic lodinr is stalrd in a iimtiiDU' In the

iniMnli.s ni thi> nieelinj; lu ha\i.' licvn

"ipwiiii; l-i 1 llir ^ri'iit i-xcilriiiriil iiri\ iiiliii,-; i lu iIk; AiiU'i'icaii ciiuniii.ul.

vvluii it w;is iliiin'-;lii iniwlciii liy tlu W . M. ami nu'iiilii'i^ lu ci-asc wurki.iij; un-

til such tunc a> tin.' Imlgc iinglii beniticiLilly wurk with adsaiUage lu the

Crait and the wurid al kr'i^c. . . . 'llu- waiiani and .ureatrr pari iii the

furniture with the hall and jeweN being in the hand-, ui the survi\ni'^ inendjeis

aeecii(hn;-;ly. "

This refers to the aftennalli id' tiie e.\cileiiienl ereati'i] i)y ihe di?-

ai)])eatanee ni William Aiufgan. li seems stfaiige that nearly eight

years after tlu alleged dcpuftatidii, there was sutlicieiit life remaining
in the anti-Alasuiiic eritsade to af'fee't a lodge that iiad sal contitiuoitsly

dtiring the years when the Morgan discussi(.)n was al white heat.

An interesting picture of the old Kingston dockyard seems to

be appropriate at this period (d' the history of St. Jolui's lodge, the

more especially as so many of the members anil ()tticers of the military

regiments located in Kingston took a deep interest in Masonry. It is

a view of Navy Hay and the dockyard, and was taken about 183S. Some
members of a llighland corps are shown in the toreground. The site

is that of the present Royal Military College, 'ihe three tentlike

structures in the bay were anchorages for vessels.

The dockyard bell was a relic of anti(|uity. Jt was captured b\

the i)ritish iroops in S))ain during the Peninsular war ami is now in

Si. .\1 ark s Anglican church at llarrielield, oppositethe possessii ni

Kingston.

The next record of the lodge is contained in the minutes of 6th

December. 1S43. when an emergency was held at Bro. I kson's house
in Kingston. The minutes state:

" This ineetinp haxiiiR Ik'cu called for the purpose of re-opcninp and re-

organizing St. John's I.udge. No. 5 ( Prov. No.), it was moved by Bro.

Oliver, and sieonded by I'ro. Olcntt. lli.il it i'; e.xpedient at the present moment
to re-or.nanii'e .St. John's l.odi;e. .\'o. ,^, under llu' auiliurity uf the W'airant

from the United Grand Lodge of England. No. 758.

"All the known nieinhers of saifl 1.cic1l;i' in the vicinity of Ivingstuii have

been notitied."

Bro. John Dean, wlut was present, amiounced that R. W. Uro.

James l'"itzgibbon. the 1'. D. ( i. Al. of I'pper Canada, was in waiting.
" and upon tiie object of the meeting having been explained to him,
cordially approved of re-organizing the Lodge."

There were eight applications for membership at this meeting,

and so great was the enthusiasm tliat R. \\'. Bro. James Fitzgibl)on

was

" spuiitaneously elected .'i nienibcr of tins Lodge with acclaiiiati"n, and

upon being severally balluted for eacli and everyone was elected unanimously."

On tlie 6th lOecember. 1^4,^. the first regular meeting after re-

organization was held, at which fourteen members were present. Tt

was resolved to re-organize St. John'.s lodge. No, :;, under the authority

of the warrant from the United (u-and T.odge of England, Xo. 75S.
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ire I. nlltl K'an, ;ist < iiau .SriTclarv thr roviiicial

lU(iraiul l'i(lj;(.', was pii'siiit, and " I'dnlially a])])r(»V(.'(l of n-nrj^rani/.i

tin; lii(lo( " \ , W. liro. iKTiiard Tnr(|iiaii(l was also prcsi'iit, as was
K. W. r.io. Jaincs l''itz}^nl)l)nii, I'ast hrputy I 'n iviiicial ( Iraiul Master.

\\yn.
J. S. r.ri >wiiriL;t;', of tlu' ( iri'iKKlicr I luard^,, priitioiu'd lor initia-

tion. Sir Kiriiard Honnvcastlt,' was clcotrd W . M ami >ro. l<(jlnrt

Jackson, of tlic 71st Kt'^iinont, treasurer. It wa-. de<-i(Kd to revise the

ital)le room for the nu'eiinys of the lodui'.bv I, iws and arransje lor a sti

( »n tile i^th l)eeend)er. \X.\i,, an enieri^eiil ineetinL;' was ealled to

alliMid tile inni ral of llro. I\i iliert I olhi'rt. T le ninnUe> stale

'I'lu' i.ii<lnL- was t)i)i'iuHl 111 die lirst (K'uiit. tlu' iirdi'fSMiiii <i;ily loriiu (1

according tn die presciibcd foriii in tiie Cmislituticiii, :iiid iirercdid liy tiic

.AmaH'iir i'.and. in siloiicc pim-i'i'di'd to ilic residence ni mir dcpailcd linitlicr,

\viicrc llii' aiuii'iil it. rciiiuiiic> having \>^:^•\\ perfoniicd tliu prcjcessiciii moved to

St. Gcorgi' s (.Juirfli, wiuTc die farewell service was |)crforined alter wliieli

the procchsii 111 moved to the Cli \ard on (ir;ive st. when after the Clnircli

service was perioniu'd by the olticiatiiig I'lerKyman, the

iiiiprf-M\ t'iy pcrioiiiuil liy llro, J

a>M'ml)k'il ai'oiiiid ilic m'.ur. and d a>

Masonic si'r\icc was

ill the hrethren

t triliiitc 111 respect paid according to

>oll. 111 ColllllllCllcill Wl

ancient iisagc. .\\U Inch the iiroccssion \t d dirongh I'rincos street lo

the residence of oiir departed lirother, thence [o iirotiier ( )lcott's, wiiere the

Lodge was opened on the secoiul degree, anil closed according to ancient

usage."

( )n the Jisl l)eeenrhir a lo(l<;e id' eniermiiey was ealled to

take iiUo consideration a matter of sonii' im|iorianci. It had lieen

the rule to admit hrethren hy " >how of hands" instead of liy ballot,

so at this emergent meeting it was resolved that the brethren who had
bteii proposed on the ()lh and 7th be balloted for in jiroper form. Ihiii^

was done and the ollicers were elected.

The sketch of Kiiii;slon in 1.S42 is taken from the nortli-west angle

of I'ort Henry, the highest point of ground on the east shore of Navy
lla>, towards which the old fashioned lad\ and gentleman are looking,

llie stone ship, now ])art of the Royal Alilitary (.'ollege, is shown at

the south end of I'oint I'rederick ; also the military cottages, now in

good repair and occupied. The buildings to the north of the stone

ship have been destroyed. ( )n their site stands the main building of

the t'ollege. I'ttrther north are the (|narters cd" the coiiimandaiU and
officers of the institution, so that the appearance of J'oint Frederick

has been greatly changed. In the centre of the ])ictnre may be seen

tiie tower of ,St. ( leorge's cathedral, destroyed by tire in Jamiary,
i8(j(>.

Tt is the only distinctive feature on the city side of ("ataraqui Piav.

which separates I'oint hrederick from Kingston. The liridge across

tliis bay. originally constructed by the Imperial attlhorities, is still

in use.

The memorial to the Cirand Lodge of luigland, in accordance with
the resolution of the lodge, was prcjiared and sent to England on the

loth Jamiary, 1844. Tt reads:

" Kingston, Canada West,

" loth January. 1S44. .\.T.. 5844.

"To the ^^ost Worshipful, the (Ir.iiid Secretary ol' the I'nited Fraternity

of Ancient. Free and .Accepted Masons of the I'nited Griind T.ndge of

F.ngland.
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" Most Wdrsliipfiil:

" We, tlif iiiuUrsinmd in ilic n.iiut' anil mi lulialf (it St. Julin's l.udge, No.

758, No. S, I'rovincial, ni Kingston, fanada, duly foiimd niukr a warrant from

the Most VVorsliipful tlic late Grand Master oi tlie United (jrand Lodge of

Ennlaiid, His Royal IliKliness, Augustus Frederick, Uuke of Sussex, and
hearing date tlie tweiity-tliird day of Si pteinlier, A.L. sHjj, A.D. ii^2J, do
liereby state that Lodge No. 5 was resiu'ciably supported and continued work-

ing happily and liarnioniously (or luaiiy years till the year i8,?4, when its

resident members not being sufficiently numerous to bear the expense of its

hall, were obliged to part with the same hoping for better prospects, wliich

having now inivccl, and nunierois applicitioiis from lirethreu having been

ma(h' to the survivors to re-open St. John's, No. 5, tluy agreed, in prtvscnce

of the Past IJeputy I'rovincial Grand Master, so to do, as the lodge had not

ceased work from criminal neglect or unmasonic conduct.
" St. Jolm's of Kingston, No. S, has accordingly been re-opened in due

form and the ol'licers installed on St. John's Day, Uecetnber 27th, 1843, the

W. M. being in possession o'.' the Warrant and liaving formerly passed

through in regular order the necessary degrees in this his Mother Lodge.
" We, therefore, in tlie name and on behalf of the said lodge most respect-

fully solicit the support and sanction of the United Grand I^odge of England
to the measures thus adopted, and send a list of the members now present; the

regular return to be forwarded at convenient season.
" All which the Brethren of St. John's Lodge, No. 758, Provincial No. S,

respectfully submit.

(Sd.) \i. H. Bonnycastle. W. M.

J. S. Cartwright, S. W^
J. S. Brownrigg, J. W.
John Dean, Secy.

"W. H. White, Esq.,
" R W^ Grand Secretary.

" London."

On the i8th January, T>ro. Jatncs A. Henderson, who had aflili-

ated as an E. A. of St. .Xiulrew's lodge, Xo. i, was passed to the second

degree and Mr. Stewart Derbyshire was initiated.

On the 1st February, 1844, the Rev. Win. Agar Adamson, who
for years was chaplain of Parliament, was balloted for and accepU^d.

as also was the Hon. William Henry Draper. On motion of Bro.

Dean it was resolved that no degree work be done at the regular com-
munication of the lodge, but that all degrees be conferred at emer-
gencies. This was probably done in order that the social features of

the evenings might not be interfered with. Bro. Hatch presented

three candlesticks and also ballot Ivjxes to the lodge, for which he was
duly thanked.

The Hon. William Henry D aper and the Rev. Wm. .\gar Adam-
son were initiated at the meeting on the 5th February, 1844. On the
7th March, 1844, Rro. Brownrigg presented, as a donation, jewels for

the J. W. and inner guard. Bro. Cartwright for the S. W. and treasurer,

and the W. M. a jewel for the tyler.

The 14th March, 1844, was a memorable day in the history of No.
5, for on it Mr. Alexander Campbell, barrister, afterwards Sir .Alex-

ander Campbell. Maxwell William Strange, afterwards police matris-
trate of Kingston, and Mr. Micah Mason, brewer, were balloted for
and accepted, and Henry Smith, Jr.. afterwards Sir Henry Smith,
Speaker of the House of Commons, and John .Mexandcr Macdonald.
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aftiTvvards tin.' Kt. Iluii. Sir J'llm A. MaiduiiaUl, ( i.
(

'. 1'.., were initi-

ated, as was also I lioiuas Augustus (. orl)i'tt, the slu-rill uf tlic Midland
district.

At ail I'liKT^iiicy lu'Id on the Jist March, 1XJ4, j'.ros. I )irl)ysliire,

Daley, Adaiiison and Hraper ufrc i)asM'd to the dogrLc of 1'". C. At
the mectiii},' of March 28th, 1H44, llros. I larinj;toii and others alliliatcd.

( )n tlu- 4tli April, Miss ( liarlnitc Hunnycastle prcsonlcd a liand-

st)iiU' coveriiif,-- nf white satin to the Imlgi', for wliieli she received " the

best thanks of the lodge." Bros. Thoiiias Douglas 1 laringtoii, I'.dward

Kint and Thomas Ross, formerly nieiiihers of I.einster lodge, and nine
others, also iminliers of that lodge, were proposed as memhiTs at the
meeting of nth .\pril and were duly accepted. I'.ro. Derbyshire, who
years afterwards was Queen's Printer, donated -'50 copies of the by-
laws to the lodge, for which he was thanked.

.At the meeting of 2Jiid .\pril, 1X44. John .Me.xaiider Macdonald,
Augustus C'orhett and Henry .Smith, junior, were passed to the second
degree. At the meeting of _y-d .May, I'.ros. Adamson, 1 )erhysliire and
W. Tl. 1 )raper, were raised to the third degree. .\ brother wJio entered
the loflge ill a state of intoxication "and for contumacy" was sus-

pended (luring the will of the W. .\l. ( )n the roth May, the lodge
entertained, for the minuti's state that the

"IimI^u was .idjonrncil hy (Hikr uf the W. .\1. for a short spnce of time,

and tile room was tiiiowii optii to lady visitors, friends of M. M.'s of St.

John's Lodge, No. 5."

llros. T. 1). Ilariuglon, Kt)ss and Kent donated a silver square
and C(jmi)ass to the lodge.

( h\ the 14th .May, 1H44, a dinner was given by Bros. Oliver and Ol-
cott at i.)aley's hotel. Bro. 'J". I), llarington was unable to be pre-

sent and wrote to express his regret, at the same time offering a very
handsome copy of the Holy Scriptures to the U)dge, for which lie was
thanked in proper form. It was customary in those days to ballot for

candidates for each degree. On the 21st May, 1H44, Bro. /Mexander
Campbell and Bro. M. W. Strange were balloted for to receive the

second degree, but it was " not a fair ballot."

At the meeting of 6th June, Bro. John Dean requested permission
to withdraw from the lodge in C(jnse(|uence of having been removed
to Montreal. Bro. Dean was an officer of the government. Leave
was given, and it was directed that a letter, expressive of regret at his

departure, should be sent to him. I'ro. Dean had acted as secretary,

and his place was filled by Bro. Shaw.
.\t the meeting of 13th June, 1844. .Mr. Marcus Rossin, the founder

at a later date of the Rossin House in Toronto, was initiated, and at

the meeting of 27th June, Bros. .Alexander Campbell and Maxwell
Strange, were passed to the second degree, and Bro. John Alexander
Macdonald received the sublime degree of a Master Mason.

On the 2Sth June, Bro. Henry Smith and Bros. Thomas A Cor-

bett were raised to the third degree. On the 1st August, Bro. Marcus
Rossin presented a very handsome mallet for the use of the W. M. On
the 22nd August, a communication had been received from the Deputv
Cirand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, with reference to the

suspension of three brethren in lodge No. 283. Tt appears that two of
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tliL'Sc l)rotlircMi altciidcd ;i Unh^c wiiicli was not recognized by Ireland

and tlie tliird disobeyed a summons. Tlic committee appointed to con-

sider tlie matter I'ctJinniended " tliat each member address a reply by
letter to the (irand !.odge of Ireland, as Lodge Xo. 5 camiot take ac-

tion." Bros. Alexander Campbell and .Maxwell Strange were raised

tt) the third degree at this meeting.
.At an emergency on the ujth November, 1844, the W. M. reported

that no reply had been received to the comnnmication addrcsscil to the

L'nited Grand Lodge of i'Jigland, dated lotli January, 1S44, wherein
the lodge requested recognition by the Grand Lodge of luigland. The
secretary laid before the brethren another letter to the Grand Lodge
of England, setting forth the urgent necessity of having a Provincial

Grand Lodge. This letter was ordered to be printed and a copy for-

warded to the different lodges in Canada, recjuesting tlieir co-operation.

( h\ the 2n(l January, 1845, the \V. M. read a letter from the Grand
Secretary of England, dated 3rd December, 1S44, wherein he informed
the lodge that it would be " duly recognized."' and directing that the
" number of this lodge be altered on the face of the warrant from 758
to 491, which was done accordingly."

On the 1 6th January, V>vo. .Stewart presented five volumes of ^fa-

sonic works .0 the lodge. On the 23rd of the same month, an emergency
meeting was called, at which was passed a resolution of sympathy
with the widow and family of the late John S. Cartwright. who for

many years had been a member of the lodge, and as a token of respect

for the late brother the lodge was ordered to wear mourning for the

space of sixty days. Bro. Cartwright had been an energetic member.
On the 27th Eebruary. there was read a letter from the I'niied

Grand Lodge of England, acknowledging the receipt of moneys and
enclosing certificates for the members. On the fith March, a letter

was read frf)m Bat ton lodsre at TTamilton with reference to tlie re-

organization of the Provincial Grand Lodge. The minutes read:

"A letter ffiin llaniihr.n. C. \\'.. dated ist Marcli. 1845. addressed to the

W. M.. was read, conitnunicatinj;; a resi)lution passed l)y a lodge, styling itself

the Barton Lodge; ordered that such lodge not being known to this body, or

the writer 01 the comnnuiieation. it cannot be received."

The action of St. John's lodge is such as would scarcely be ex-

pected from a body which had been so long accustomed to Masonic
work. Up to 1810 Barton lodge had been active, and after 1836 at its

re-organization, contribiited to tlie success of Nfasonry in the west,

and it seemed scarcely fraternal that their connnimication should

have been treated in such an abrupt maimer. The succeeding meet-

ings of the lodge were routine and for (ler.;ree work. On June 6th,

1845, however, another coninnmication was received from r>arton

lodge, stating that Bro.. .Sjr Allan X. MacXab " had received his

dipliMna as Provincial (irand Master for Canada West from the

Ignited 'irai'd lAjdge of l*".ngland." At the same meeting tiie petition

of Samuel Deadman Eowler wa> received, and at that of loth July he

was duly initiated. Bro. Eowler took a great deal of interest in Ma-
sonic work in counection with the investigation of the early history

of the Craft.

On the 23rd October. 1845. the W. M. read to the lodge a printed
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coiinnunioatidii. calling- ii|)()ii tlu' masters and wardi'iis to atttiid a

niectin,y; of tlu' I'roviiicial (Irand I.odgf of tJaiiada West, to be held

at Toronto on tlie fourth day of November if that year. ( )n the 30th

(October the (|uestion of representation at the Grand Lodge came up
for cHscussion. The W. Al. stated that his pubhc duties would pre-

vent his attendance, and appointed as his representative I'ro. Morris,

Jiro. Gunn to represent the senior warden and Bro. Henderson, the

S. ])., to represent the junior warden. These brethren were instructed

to represent the lodge at the meeting at Toronto on the 4th Novem-
ber, and also to bring before die Grand Lodge the necessity of a cur-

tailment of expenses of subordinate lodges as to fees, and tliat the

funds of IxMievolence should not be transmitted to iMigland from

Canada, bm should remain in the hands of the Grand Lodge of Can-

ada West, for provincial purposes, and that they advocate the holding

of the Grand Lodge every ensuing ([uarter ;'t Kingston. The W. AL
then ordered the respective delegates to the Grand Lodge of Canada
to assume their respective jewels and the secretary to hand the war-

rant, the minute book and copy of the l)y-laws to Bro. Morris, who
received them into his custody in order to produce them at the Grand
Lodge meeting.

The meeting-places of St. John's lodge during the period of the

second Provincial Grand Lodge were as follf)ws: George Millward's,

February, 1822, May, 1825. John Mc.Arthur's house, June, 1825,

September 2nd, 1833. Olcott's Inn, October 3, 1833, 6th February,

1834, aTul 15th December, 1843, 20th November, 1845. Bro. Jack-

son's house, 6th December, T843, 7tli December, 1843.

The subsequent history of Jiis lodge will be found in the records

of the third Provincial Grand Lodge.
The following is a list of the members of St. John's lodge during

this period:

1R22.

—

(.-Lfc.) J.iliii Kinir. Jaiiu's C. H.il)i'. Jnlui .Mlcy. Ilirrun R I larrhiick,

(,n.) Ziha M. Phillips, (a.) Sanniol Hoyden, (a.) Btnjaniiii Fairfield, .NiiKUStus

liarhcr. <?.) John .Miskcn, (a.) William I'olly. i8_',v— (a.) liii^,di C. Tlmin-
son. (a.) 1'. ( ). Fa7c\vell. (a.) William Frazicr. iX_'4.--(a.) Stuplicn MiU-s,

Daniel Ainsley. Robert Norton. 1825.—John Moran. Robert MaRcc Ritchie,

(a.) George Smith, (a.) James Bain, (a.) Samuel C. Melhuisli, (a.) Thomas
Hill, (a.e.a.) Clir:stii|ilHr .Alex. [[;iKerman, (a.) James McKcnzie, (a.) John
Moore, (a.) — . Winnietl. (a.) Sleplieii Varwood. (a.) Patrick Corbett. (a.)

I<"rancis R.iynes. Harry .Smith. iS-'fi

—

(a.) Jf)hii Cummin^j. (a.) Joliti (lordon,

(a.) Franeis .Archibalil Harper. Willi.im Chambers. Peter Bernard. William
I".\;ins. (a.) Robert .Melleville, (a.) William (iarratt. George Colls, (a.) John
Str.'.npe. (i.) William Carroll. John Solomon Cartwright. fa.") Marshal S. Bid-

well, (a.) George Hare. Jcdm .Ashley. 1X27.— Donald Betlmiie, Uiehard Henry
T.onnycastle. (a. ) A.lexander Pringlo. Thomas I-"leming. iSjS— Daviil Taylor,

John Herd I.nm. (a.) Thomas landcock. 1S21).— lulward Conrtenary Cnttten-

den. (a.) George .MeKen/ie. 18,^0.— Daniel Thomiison. William P. Smith. i8,v.

---Francis Rabe. Jidin lUitler Snn'th. Richard Wharton Inyoldbv. Cns^ius

n'illiam Bridge, ^^"illiam Kerr. i8,^_^.

—

(a.) John Richard Joseph Fonrre.

184.^.— (a.) James [-"itzgiblion, {;{.) John Stndholm Browmigg. (a.) ICdward

James Elliott, (a.) Francis Howell, fa.) .Arthur T.owry Balfoiu'. (a.) John
Dean, (a.) Bernard Turqii.and. (a.) Henry Howard, (;i.) William Hallowell,

(a.) Thomas Orlanda Carter, (a.) John F^lliott Carter 1X44.— (a.) William
Kerns, (;i,) Anthony Banilon Hawke, (,i,) Thonias Phillips, (a.) Phillip St.

Hill, fa.") John .Ashley, i,i.) Henry Joseph Morris, ("a.e a.) James .Alexander
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Heudcis(jn, (a.) Ciiester Ilatcli, St.w.irt Dcrbysliirc, (a.) James Edward
Alexander, (a.e.a.) William Gunn, Joseph Henry Daly, William Agar Adam-
sun, Willian- Henry Draper, (a.) (ieorRc Grundy, J-seph Scobell, John Sweet
Cummins, William Horsepool, (.a) Simon Swcetland, Wilfiam Henry Mc-
hitosii, Charles Stewart, Thomas Augustus Corbett. Henry Smith, Jr.,

John Alexander MacdonaJd. (a ) Matthew Thomas Himter, (a.) Thomas
Douiflas HaiinRtnit. (a.) lulward Kent, (a.) Thomas Ross, (a.) Tiiomas
Allen Paul, (a.) William Joseph Goodeve, (a.) Joseph Breman Hall, (a. i.e.)

Daniel T. Wotherspoon, (a.e.a.) Frederic C. Muttlebury, (a.) William Donald-
son, (a.") Joseph Pierson, (a.* William Carter, (a.) Frederic Howard, .'Mex-

ander Campbell, llambflen C. I'. Moady. William Collie Menz: s. Maxwell
William Stninge, Micah Mason, John Grist, Jeffrey Brock. William Rees
Davies, (a. ) John Carney, George Wheatley Yarker, Thomas Dowse, William
Holditch, John Midealf, (a.) Henry Wing, (a.) Samuel Robbins, (a.) John
Phillips Bowyer Paleston, (a.) David Watson, (a.) Matthew White, Marcus
Rossin. I.ime:". Charle'< Prowse, (a.) Maiij.'ind Kaynes. Tlionias Drnm-
mor.d, Horatio Y.ites, John Harvey, William Radcliffe, Edward Utting, 1845.

— (a.) Francis Milo, Samuel Campbell. Joh.n Wolfe. Richard ( )wen, Thomas
Briggs. William George Hinds, Jacob Scholes Grundy. JofTn Shaw, James
Joseph BiK:T)wes. Samuel Deadman Fowler. John T)ewe, Willi.atii Smith, (a.)

Robert Sands, Francis B. Bleuuerha.i.sett.

I-'RINCH'AI. Ol'I'K'KRS Ol' .ST. lOHN'.S I.oridi:. 182245.

Year. W..\l. s.w. 1 vv.

1822 June.
•' Dec..

1823 lime.
" Dec.
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rani from tlie draiid Lodge of England, issued on the -ijrd September,

1822, to " ilic Lodge at Lredsburgh." 1 his was intended to read
' i'redericl'csburgh." 1 he warrant was issued to Ilro. John Dafoe,

W. Al.; Cyrus Kigg^, '-\ W .; Jolm (,'•. Lhite, J. \V.; Duncan Uell, John
Clapp, Ezra Alallony, John Kikely and others.

i lie original lodge at Lredencksburgh was warranted by R. W.
Bro. William Jaryis about 1812. Uut little of its work is known. Uf
the names of those who were connected with the hrst lodge, that of
" Br. C. D. Chute, Tyler," is the only one given in the records of the

second Provincial Grand Lodge (1822J, although in 1820 Duncan
Bell vvas the S. W. of the lodge. There is no record of the lodge at

the revival in 1845 under Sir A. N. AlacXab.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Addxxgtox Lodge, No. 760, E. R., Xo. 7, 1". R., at Uatu, Town-
ship OF Eknestown, County of Lennox.

Bath is a village on the Bay of Quinte in the township of Ernes-
town, county of Lennox, twelve miles south-east of Napanee, the

county seat, and three and a half miles south of I'J'nestown station on
the line of the Grand Trunk, its nearest railway point.

This lodge had the honor of moving in the direction of Craft re-

organization in 1817, and in 1822 when the second Provincial (irand

Lodge was organized at York, W. Bro. John I )ean was, with W. Bro.
Turquand, appointed one of the Provincial Cirand Secretaries.

After the meeting of the provincial body, the work of the lodge
progressed, W. Bro. John Dean being dulv re-elected and installed as

the W. AI.

The following dispensation had been obtained in order that the

lodge might continue as one of those on the roll of the secon.d Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge:

Simon- ^r(^,I^.T.^VKAv. P.GAl.

To all and every our RiRJit Worshipful . worshipful and loving Rrethrcn:

I. Simon McGillivray, Provincial Grand Ma5.ter for the Province of Upper
Canada, acting- under His Royal Tlighiu'ss Prince Augustus Frederick. Duke
of Sussex. Earl of Inverness, Baron of Arklovv, Kn'P'it of the Most Noble
Order of the Garter, etc., and Most Worshipful Grand Master of the United
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of England:

Send Greeting:

Whereas the warraiU hereunto ;iiuu'xed has been pruduced to me as the

authority under which the Lodge Xo. 13 therein designated has been consti-

tuted and heretofore acted, and an humble petition has been presented to tne

by Bro. John Dean as Worshipful Master, Bro. Isaac Jacquith. as Senior

Warden, Bro. !),-uiiel Rickey, as Junior Warden, Bros, William Cottier, Ben-

jamin Fairfield. W'm. J, McKay, John C. Clark, Elias Price, Robert Clark,

Thomas S. Wood and Christian Fry. ;is tncmbers ot the above desigiuited Lodge.

pr;iying for a warrant of constiiution or such other authority as it may be
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competent for nie to Kraiit, i'mi)<)\\frin^; tluui to cotitimic tlu-ir nu'ctings as

a regular Lodge. Now know yo. tliat having taken the rami- into serious

consideration, do hereby authorize and empower our said hretliren and other

regukir members of the said Lodge, and those vvlio hereafter shall become
such, and as such shall be regularly reported to and registered in the books
of the Grand Lodge of England, to continue their meetings and proceedings
as a regular Lodge, and to enter, pass and raise I-'reemasims eonfomi.iblv to the

laws and constitutions of the (Irand Lodge, and not otiierwise, ami to do all

such other acts as may lawfully be done by a regular Warranted Lodge. And
I d(.) hereby approve the election of ot'licers made by the said Lodge, and do
hereby appoint the said Brother John Dean, Worshipful Master. Hro. Isaac

Jacciuith, Senior Warden, and Bro. Daniel Rickey, Junioi Warden, and direct

that they a;id their successors duly elected and appointed shall contimie in the

said oltices until such time as a Warrant shall be graiUed to their said lodge
under the se d of the (Jrand Lodge of l-^ngland. And for so doing, this dis-

pensation sliall be their sufiticient authority to remain in force until such war-

rant shall have been granted, but subject always to the approval of the Most
W'orshinful Grand ALister,

Given under my hand and seal at York in the s.iid Province, this 2ist Day
of Sept., in the year of our Lord i8jj, and of Masonry -ft-jj. By command
of the Right W'orshipftd Grand M.istcr.

John Dean,

Bernard Turquand, G. Secretaries.

James Fitzgi')bon, D.P.G.M.

At the iiieetiiig of tlic 22iul l'"ol)niary, 1823, tlic \\". M. " read a

plan for cstal)lishiiig a .'school for the coiiiinoti l)ranclK'> of e(hicatioti,"'

to be titider the control of the lodge. The matter was laid over for

consideration. The lodge had l(.)ng considered the rei)uilding of its

lodge room, hnt various delays had intervened. .At this meeting Mie

\V. M. said that a brother from Kingston " had tdTfered to lay the 1 k

of the Masonic Hall for 15/- per thousand and board and find himselt

attendance." It was resolved at tITis meeting " tliat any brother con-

victed of a criminal act in any Court of Justice is iticapable of being

admitted into Masonic meetings."
( )n the 23rd April, 1823, it was ordered that " a copy of the by-

laws be deposited in the ICrnestown Library." In the MSS. is a letter

from Bro. Thos. L. Woods, secretary of .\o. 13, written to an adjacent

lodge, to the efifect that " the money (£t,. 15. o.) sent by yotir lodge, to

York, to the Graiul Lodge, was in Kingston Mills, therefore, was not

accepted." These were the bills of "The Pretended Bank of I'pper

Canada " at Kingston, an institution that failed. On the 24th Se])-

tember, TS23, the contract for the btiilding of the new hall was finally

decided on.

" Tt was motioned hy Bro. Cottier, and seconded by Bro. J, C. Clark, that

the c.-niie committee, appointed tf> purchase the brick, be also authorized to

cotitract with some person to lay the foundaiion. Carried tmanimously. It

was motioned I)y B. W. M. that the dimensions of the new lodge be altered

from forty feet long ant! twenty feet wide, to forty four feet long and twenty

two wide."

atid (in the lotli December, 1823.

" The committee appointed to cause a foundation for a 'Nf.-isotiic ILall made
thea partial report that they had ipleted the foundation, exeept laying

corner stime. but not being able to make settlements with all whom they have

employed, they could not make a full report until the next meeting of the

Brethren, which will be St. Jolui's."
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In January, iSjj, charj^n's uorc maik- by llro. Thos. L. Woods,
wlio had cniijj^ratfd to llic Initcd States, aj^^'iinst llro. Williams, iiro.

Dean, in writinji^ of 'his brother, spoke of him in the highest terms as

a man of irreproachable character. Shortly after his departure from
Bath Bro. Woods wrote to the mendjcrs of his old lodj;c. His letter

had no reference to the dispute, but was so full of goodness of heart,

and of the true insi)iratioii of .Masonry, that a perusal will be, not

only entertaining, but instructive:
" KllishiirRli, March 12th, 1824.

" To the
" Worsliipful Master, Wardt'iis and I'rcthrcii

"of Addiiigtdii I.odKC, No. 13.

Duar Hrcthifii; wlicn \ think of addressing vini. 1 know not what langu-

age to u.se to expres.s my feelings towards you. Last fail, before I left you, I

attended at the regular meeting, witli the intention of addressing you person-

ally, but wlien I saw you assembled, and. perhaps, for the last time that I might
have the pleasure of meeting you. in the character of an assembled body of

Masons, my fortitude, my confidence left me, and I withdrew from tlie social

retreat with a heart fraught with pain.
" Failing in the attempt oi addressing you personally, I intended to have

written to you as soon as I should have settled in the county of Genesee, but

disappointments awaited me. It pleased the Great .Architect of the Universe

to take from me my only son, a son whose name reminded me of two .Masonic

friends, with whom I have often taken sweet counsel. It greatly at'tlicted me.
I then attempted to write to my Brethren, but could indite nothing to accord
with the occasion.

" But, Brethren, however afflicting, however dark and mysterious the

dispensations of Providence may appear, yet I trust, if we walk uprightly, that,

by degrees, we shall be enlightened, and although it may seem severe, yet, if

we hold out with patience, we shall, in the end, know ' That all is for the best.'

" Rr., I beg the indulgiiicc of your patience to hear one reeiuest, and if

the rcq, ;st is inconsistent, I hope you will pardon the intrusion.
" Before I left Bath, I subscribed 7,000 shingles towards building the new

Hall. The shingles would have cost me ^2. ,^s. od., H. Currency. Before 1

came away, 1 paid Brother Buttertield, in behalf of the Lodge, a sum, I tliink

a little over seven pounds, as per receipt left with Bro. Dean, and told him
that I would let the Brethren know in what manner, and for what purpose I

had done so.

" With submission to your better judgment, it is my wish that the snni

of over six pounds may at present he applied towards the building the brick-

work of the Hall, ;ind, when the upper part of the Mall, shall be completed,

suitable for Mascnic purposes, then, as soon as the state of the funds will i)cr-

mit, the aforesaid sum, over and above six pounds, shall be paid to Bro. John
Dean, to be by hr.n applied towards fitting a lower room of the Hall suitable

for a common school, but, if the plan nf having a schf)ol room should be gi\en

up, it is my wish that the mmiey may be disposed nf .^s I shall hereafter

mention.
" It is painful for us frail creatures to look for.sird to the time, when we

shall be called forth to have our work inspected Uy the Grand Overseer of the

Universe, yet, painful as it is. if we are true craftsmen, we shall be found useful

in the Heavenly Temple, and may God grant that such may be the case with

the members of .\ddingt-.n Lodge. No, i? In the common course of earthly

events, we have a right to judge that the lid will die before the young. It is

my wish, that if our \enerable patron. William Cottier, should be called to

that country 'from whose bnrders no traveller returns.' that mie !>ouiu1

of the remaining six pounds b.e apjiropriated towards erecting a monumental

stone to his memory, and. if no other sum ite added by tb' f.odge or others,
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that such a stone of as godd (|uality as the one pound will pay for may be
erected, and if the scIkjoI room lie not adopted, that the sum, over and above
the six pounds may be added to the one pound, and applied in the same manner.
This is the extent of my wishes, with respect to the receipt left in Bro. Dean's
charge.

" Conscious of my own remissness, in performing the duties of Secretary

in your Lodge, and fearful that others may, in some measure, be as lacking

as I have been, I beg leave to suggest the propriety of establishing a by-law
lo the following elTeet. .\rtiele: 'I'liat on e;ieh l.odne iii.uht. reuular oi-

emergency, before the Lodge is closed, the Secretary shall make and finish his

entry of the proceedings of the evening, and read the same with an audible

voice to the Lodge, that no omissions may take place, and the Lodge may
rectify mistakes if any there be.

" I hope the Brethren will forgive the liberty I have taken, and the only

excuse I can plead is the good will 1 bear you.
" I can put my hand on my heart, and say with our ancient Brother:

' Though I to foreign land should hie.

Pursuing fortuiie'> slip'ry lia',

With melting heart and brimful eye,

I'll mind you still when far awa'.'

" I should be happy to receive an answer from you, il it is not i)iUting you

to too much trouble.
" With sentiments of Brotherly love ai\(l affection,

1 remain.

Vom- absent, fraternal Brother,

Thos. L. Woods."

" P.S.—If you write, please let me know what the prospects are of build-

ing the Hall.

T.L.W."

On the 17th May, 1824, the Craft of Bath was called upon to take

part in a Masonic ceremonial, the first of the kind that had taken place

in Ij'pper Canada. The laying of a corner-stone of a court house and
jail for the Midland district was to be the occasion for a gala day in

that district, and Kingston the centre of attraction. The minutes are

dated Kingston, 17th May, 1824. and the names of those present are

given. The concluding lines of the minutes read :

" Formed In the procession, assisted in the ceremony, returned, after taking

refreshment with the magistrates, &c., and closed."

The 3rd of June in 1824 was an eventful one for tlic members of

the fraternity in Bath. With what satisfaction did the brethren hail

the day that would bring their friends from all parts of the country to

see the corner-stone of the new edifice, dedicated to Craft purposes,

laid with all the imposing honors of the fraternity. Good old iiro.

John Dean felt that he indeed had been specially favored in his mis.sion.

He had inspired the Convention of 1817, and had been the moving
spirit of the IVovincial Crand Lodge. Upon him R. W. Bro. Simon
McGillivray had relied for information, not to say advice, and, by his

efforts, the first corner-stone for a Craft edifice was about to be laid.

The announcement of th.e ceremonial had been heralded throughout
ihe locality, and the farmers' waggons laden with the yeotnen of the

cotmty, with their buxom wives and ruddy-faced daughters, crowded
into Bath, on as beautiful a June day as Providence had ever blessed

the land with. The old town was a busy place on that bright morning,
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and the slrcL'ls were lined with waggons and vehicles, and everyone

seemed happy. The Kingston and llallovvell brethren were invited

ti^ lake pari, and the progrannne was most elaborate. The magistrates

ot the town had special places arranged for them, and the ladies of

Bath were in conspicuous positions during the ceremony. The Kings-

ton brethren had arranged to come down by steandjoat, and a com-
mittee was delegated to look after tlicm on arrival. The boat wa.s

expected shortly after nine o'clock. The landing-place was crowded.
The Kingston brethren, to a certain extent, were to be the admired of

all admirers, and as guests would receive special attention. The
watchers had not long to wait, for the steamer had left Kingston sharp

on time. When the primitive piece of marine mechanism, its deck'

crowded with the t'raft in regalia, arrived at the mud-cribbed wharf,

.'imid a round of cheers, the brethren formed in line and marched to

their allotted rendezvous.
The brethren of Prince Fxhvard's lodge, of Hallowell, also had

arrived early in the morning, and were located at P.ro. Peter r")avy's.

On the arrival of the steamboat the members of Addington lodge
escorted lodge 283 I.R. to the same place, while lodge No. 6 was
marched to Rro. A. P. Forward's. The officers of the Provincial

Grand T.odge, with R. W. T'lro. Dean as Deputy Provincial Grand
Master .assembled in a vacant house belonging to P.ro. Davy. T laving
formed in procession notice was sent to No. 283 and Prince F.dward's
lodge. Those Iridges marched to Pro. Forward's, and under a skilled

marshal the line of march was taken up bv No. 6 P. "R. and No. 13
P.R., followed bv the magistrates of the township. The lodges were
formed in the following order :

2 Tylors.

Tlie T.ein.ster T.odfrc Xo. 283, Kingston.

The Prince F.dward's T.odKO. TTallowell.

Addington T.,odRe, No. i,^. Rath.

St. Jnlin'^i T.odpc. No. 6. Kingston.

The Builder, with mallet, Bro. Preston.

The Superintendent of Works, with plan. Bro. Fields.

The Directors of Ceremonies, Bros. J. C. Clark & Sliaw.

The Cornncopia. with corn, Bro. .Scllars.

The Ewer, witli Wine & Oil, Bros. Graham & Meagher.

The Grand Deacons, Bros. W. J. Fairfield & Ferns.

The Provincial Grand Secretary, with Book of Constitution. Bro. Thomson.

The Provincial Grand Treasurer, with staff. Bro. Olcott.

The Provincial Grand Chaplain, Rev. Bro. William Sinart.

Provincial Grand Jtmior Warden, Bro. B. Fairfield.

Provincial Grand Senior Warden, Bro. Price.

Steward HOT.Y BTBPE. Steward.

Bro. Fraser. with Rro. Farewell.

Square & Compasses,

Carried by Bro. Schofield.

The Grand Sword Bearer, Bro. Daley.

The Acting Deputy Provincial Grand Master, W. Bro. John Dean.

The Two Stewards. Bros. F.vans & Collins.
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.VI' lirSTOKV OF I'-RKICM ASONUY IN CANADA.

Tlu' (Ir.iiul Tvlcr, Uri ^SSL'lStllU-.

Tl iL' Magi strati's.

fli'fgy and (u'iUK'UK'H of Distiiictin

C. .M I'Kiii/ii'. I'.sci.

Jnliii L"ar>callnii, \\>t\.

KiiluTt Williams, l'".si|,

i Ik- i)r(iccssi(jn then iiiuvcd tlir<inj;li Main su-fit ami tip I luircli

stri'i'l, tliruiiyli Academy slrccl, and at llir U'itiiii])lial ari'h tlic proces-

sion oi)cni.'cl and faced inwards, tiic Provincial ( irand l.(>dL;c i>assini;"

thfoii.i^li and anmnd tlu' foundation and ascended the plalforni. ilie

lodg,a's continiu'- ni arcliin^;- anmnd nntil the rear of the ])rocession

was o])posite tiie corner-stone, when tlie brethren liahed and faci'd

mwartis, and tlu- ceremony was proceede (1 with

At tlie fotmdatioii-stone tiie fraternity was received by the la(Hes

of the town, amid llie ea^er curiosity of about a thousand spectators

wilt) had assend)led to witness tlie ceremonial
'J'he Provincial ( Irand Lodj^e and the ( raft opened up, passing

under the upraised wands of the stewards, ascended the platform, the

l)retliren marching around the foundation and iialling when the com-
])lete circle had been made.

\\". l!ro. Dean then read the following dispensation from R. W.
r.ro. l'"itzgil)bon :

—

Whereas ai>i>lic;iti<in has Ikcii in;idi' to iiu' liy iln: I'.rotliron of .\cldington

T.odgi' ,\ii I?, for license to lay the fnundation stmie of a Masonic Hall for

the use of said lodge to be erected in IJalh; Therefore, to all whom it inay
concern, (ireetinii. He it known that I, James h'il/gihhon. Deputy i'rovincial

Grand Master of the I'rovincial (irand Lodge of L'i)per Canada, constituted

under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of Knglaud. do hereby em-
power and authorize the ollicers and brethren of said Addington Lodge, No.
i,^, with the assistance of such present or past Provincial (jrand ollicers as

may l)e present, ;uid such other of the brethren of our lodges ,-is may, by said

.'\ddington Lodge be rc(|uested to attend, to open a Provincial Grand Lodge,

to form a public procession, and to lay the foundation stone of said Masonic

Hall, in Ancient Masonic l"orm, and said .Addington Lodge by their Master,

are hereby directed forthwith after the ceremony to report to mc tiieir innceed-

ings. under the dispensation, and for performing all the con>titntioii;d and

ancient ceremonies proper on the occasion, this shall be snlTicient authority.

Given under my hand at "S'ork, this I4tli Day of .\pril in ihe year of our Lord

1824.

"James I"it/.gil)bon, D.P.G..M.
" John IK-an,

" Provincial Secy."

Then, after an invocation by the (Irand Cliapiain, aiifl the usual

ceremonies prescribed by the rules of the Grand Lodge of P'.ngland.

the stone was declared well and truly laid, the following parchment
being deposited in the cavity, along with current coins, the proceed-

ings of the Provincial riraiid T.odge and the T\ingston papers. The
scroll read :

BY THE FAVOR OF ALMIGHTY G()|),

The fotmdation stone of this Masoiu'c H.all,

'
erected by .Xddington Lodge, No. i,^.

I'
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\va> laid lu-curdiiiK ti> llu' aiuuiit iisaKr-^ of Imic and Arccplcd Masons

15V MR. JOIIX DKAX.
J'RtJVINc lAl. (iuAM) Sl-.t UKIAUV,

on this occasion Xclinj; Dcpniy I'lovnu-ial firand Mastt-r of tlic

l'i<(>\ i\( lAi. Granh 1.(iim,i. (ii- L'l'i'Kit Canada,

assisted liy tiu' llrcilii'i'ii of

St. John's l.odm', i\'o. •!. I'r<i\'i Ki^isiry; .\o. 75S cm tho Registry of Rutland;

Addingtoii l.uilgc, .\o. 13, I'rov'l J<i'gistry, \o. 7(x) on the Kogistfy of

England ;

I'fiiuH' [".dward I.odnc N'o. 5, I'rov'l Urj^istry, \'o ~~ 1 on the Rc>,'isliy of

l'".n!_'l.,id, and

l.cmstiT Lodgi-, \'o, jS,^ nn the Ri'^^istry oi Ireland, on Thnrsday the third

day of jmie, in the year of Our i.ord iS-'4, and of .Masomy 5SJ4. and in the

I'iltli ^'ear of tin- Keign of om' Sovereign Lord and King, (ieorge The I'ourtli.

hy dispensation from The Right W orshiiMiil James ("it/giMion, l'.s(|., Depnty
I'ruvinei.'il (iraml Master.

The Right \\'oi>lnpinl Simon .\le( iilliv r.iy I'rov'l dr.iiid Master.

His Royal liighiiess I'rinei' \^lgnstn^ Frederick, DnUe of Susse.\, Most
W'ltrshipful dr.ind M.aster of I'.ngland.

Ill-, .Most ivxcellent Majesty, (ienrge AngnsHis l'"rederiek

1\'.

of the Iniied Kingdi^ni (.>f (ireat l'>ritain and Ireland.

Kl.\(i,

Cirand I'.itiou of .\l;is(inry.

The cereiiiDiiirs were exeiii])litie(l in a inaiiiier ereditahle Icj the

Craft and |)arlieiilarly ])lea^iiii;' Id the mascms nl I'.ath, the visitors

and llie assembled iniiltilude. i he work beiny liiiished. the proees-

sioii of bretltren marched around the stone tlu'ee times, dnriiiy which

time the ladies were escorted to the .\cadetii} ,
followed by tlie brethren,

where a short service was held by the kev. IJro. Win. .Smart, after

which the different lodges were marched to their mectiiio-places and
rcfresiiments of a simple ciiaracter served, at the conclusion of wliich

Nos. 6 and 2S3 were escorted to the steamboat. Thus ended an event-

ful day in tlte Craft history of liath.

In Deceiuber of \)^:>^, an emerj^encv was called for the jiurpose

of completins;' arrangements for finishiiio; the Masonic hall. The new
lodge buildino", which was the first brick building erected in l'])per

C";inada expressly for Masonic ]>tirposes, was four years in course of

construction. The structure was in use for many years, but finally it

fell into decay, and was torn down by K. P. Davy, son of Bro. I'eter

l^avy, who originally owned the site and had given it to the brethren.

The niintites of 21st Dec, 1825, the MSS. we have being dated

30th June, 1825, show a change in the number of the lodge. It is now
called " .Addington T.odgc. \o. 7." This was caused bv the re-

numbering of lodges under the Provincial Crand T.odge. .At the
meeting of the Provincial Grand T.odgc held at ^'ork on the 8th Tulv,

1823, it is registered as "No. 13." .\t the meeting of iSth Jamiary,
1826. it was

.Motifined hy Bro. Price, that, if the General Fnnd is snfticient, that

arrears dne P. G. 1.. he tr.ansmitted to Hro withont delay, and onr
warrant obtained, and Bro. Dcin directed by \V. M. to make out returns to

the P. G. T.. in due form."
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;\t the •.iii'i'tiiig iif 151I1 I'C'hruars, iS_'(), an iiKiiainiu was icad

fniiii till' srcrilaiN nt' Liiiistcr Ind^r, rt(HU'stiii,L; tlu' ihl'sciicc uf ilu'

iiienibcrs ol Addiiis^tdii Itid^i', al tlu' (iii^aiiizatimi under dispi'iisatiuii

of that ludge un the -'^rd ni' lil)niar\. Li'instir Indy,-: was hehl under

a military warrant from the ( iraiul Lud^e nt Ireland, and, at this

tinu', desiri'd to be plaeed upon the rei,dstr\ of l'it])er Canada.

i\t the meeting <il' I4tii Jnne, iS_'(), a Utter \sa> read from I'.rn.

'riu"(|naiid, the I'nivineial ( nand Secretary, at NorU, " re(|Uesling the

anioini! ol dues Il> he transmitted and the warrant to he taken J_'nd

March, 18^6." 'I'his referred to the new warrant from the ( irand

Lodge of lingland.

At the meeting on iJth July, iH^6. Mr. ( ieorge .\lacaiilay, who
was afterwards a ])rominenl member of tlu' lodge an<l of the legal pro-

fession, was receivt'd, and he was accepted at the meeting on the if)th

August.
(Jn the 13th Sept., i.Sjb, at the regular meeting, it was decided to

call an emergency for Wednesday, the _»oth, to C(jlK'ct the dues, ;ind

reteive the warrant from the tirand Lodge of Kngiand. I'lie J3rd
Sept., 1826, an emergent meeting was held. V. \V. IJro. John I )ean

was in attendance, clothed in the regalia of his ot'hce, as I'rcnincial

Grand Secretary, lie presented to the lodge the warrant from the

Grand Lodge of Lngland, and exi)laiiieil its value to the brethren,

I)lacing as it did the lodge in the same rank as any other legally con-

stituted authority in the Grand jurisdiction. Bro. ] )can also exempli-

fied the work of the hrst degree by initiating .Xfr. (ieorge Macaiday.
In June, 1827, the lodge had an application fr'Mn a committee on

behalf of the T'resbyterian church, to lay the foundation of a new build-

ing for worship. The lodge passed a resolution to attend if other

lodges would assent, particularly lodge No. 6, at Fredericksburgh. as

the latter lodge had, for soine reason, declined to take part.

On the 13th June, 1827, we have a letter, dated Kingston, and
signed " John Willis, Sec, pro tem.," to the effect that he was directed

by the W. M. of the Lodge of Concord to write to .\ddington lodge
agreeing to take part in the ceremony. There is nothing in the ^f.'^S.

that gives a clue to " the Lodge of Concord." There is also a letter

dated T3th Jnne, 1827, signed by " A. J. Ferns," of Xo. 5, at King.ston,

advising asainst the undertaking

"lest wo should f.iU short in makinp that .Tppcaraiicc we would wish to. We
are well aware that we shotdd be iiitriidcd on by those pioplc here who call

themselves Knight Templars, who are principally composed of excluded mem-
bers, or those (who in our Prov. G. Master's opinion ought to be expelled).

They have already intruded on us on two former occasion.s, and are now more
than ever bent on doing it again. I am in fear we shall never be able to turn

out without the danger of being .annoyed l)y those people, imless our Prov.

G. can find some means of putting a stop to them.
" I am. Dear Sir,

" Your obedient servant.
" A. J Ferns."

The Knights Templars apparently did not stand in high esteem

with some of the authorities of the Provincial Grand Lodge. It is

certainly peculiar to read the remarks of Rro. Ferns, for he resided in

what may be said to have been the birthplace of Templarism in Canada.
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I'lii; AJSS. I'liniisli llic follow iiij; IttliT from ;i I'.m. I hirl r, (jf

iiillicr, who, it aiipLuis, had bcoii chari^iil with iiiun.' dues llian he

cared to i)ay, and threatened to i)K'ad " the haby act," unless \\'\> dues

were remitted. I le was willing- to pay the amount I'f a note, and says:
"

'1 he List tunc f atitiuUd \nur I nd^ii-, I uaiiid nchi IkicI sadtUi'd ini; with

a cuiibidciablc sum down uiidrr ymir l)y laws, whii'li I llioiiKht. and still thiiiU.

I had II. I li^Iit til p.iy. This sum you stated wuuld havi' tcp he p.-iid. toRvlhiT

with my two last (U'Kfci's, for whicli I yavc my tuilc, in I cc.uld ohi.uii a

rcj^idar ili>cliarKe. If you can give nic a discharge, on paynu'iil nf timse

dLKiecs, witliom intLiist. I will pay it for discharge, and if not yuu may com-

mence an acliuii and I will defend, and ymi will find it was an unlawinl trans-

action of the l.od^;e, in initiating mc while a minor, as also t.aking a note,

while under age, wiiicli yon was aware of."

Ndnr Mlii_(hriii servant,

Mr. John Dean. (iro. A. Clarke.

In October, ii<jy. it was ordered that the dues of the lod^e be

collected and " paid over into the hands of Bro. Dean on or before

the 25th inst. in order to receive the warrant of the United Grand
Lodge of J'.ugiand."

On the 7th Jan.. it was resolved that " the lodge be re(|nestcd to

make arratigcmciits wit!i the postmaster for the postage of all letters

addressed to the lodge, the posta.gc to be paid quarterly. .'\t the meet-
ing (if 4th .\pril, the lodge went into mourning for the Duke of York.

The new lodge room had not been completerl, although the mem-
bers of the Alethodist F-iiiscopal Churcli desired to rent the lower part

of the building. 'I'his being announced in the lodge, it was

" Moved by Bro. Dean and seconded by Bro. Cottier, that the Standing
C(Jinmittee be directed to offer the lower part of our building to be occupied
as a place of public worship by the Alethodist Epis. Church, twice in each
week for the space of two years in consideration of that society's laying the

two tloors in a workmanlike and sniistaiitial manner, and that the said stand-

ing committee be authorized to make such an arrangement with a committee
of the M. E, C. as may be calculated to establish a perfect understanding as

to the original intentions of this [.odge. between tiie two societies, and report

at next communication."

On the 6th June tlie agreement with the Methodist Episcopal
church was ratitied. The W. M. attended the meeting of the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge at Kingston oii the 27th August.

H'he meetings during 1827-28 were routine and for degree work.
A memoranduin on 25th .March, [(S28. reads: " Regular conmuinica-
tion—Bro. Dean only appeared—April, no tueetin,g." At the meeting
of 28th ATay, 1828, members were ordered to pay their " quarterages,"

or they would be reported to the Provincial Grand Lodge " as refrac-

tory meiubers."
The Masonic hall, or as it was called. " St. John's 1 lall," was occu-

pied by the lodge for the first time on the 9th August, 1828, as the

minutes read: "Bath, qth .\ugust, 1828, Addington lodge assembled
in the lower part of the Masonic iiall and opened on the third degree."

The lodge had been called together to pay the last oflices of respect to

the late W. AT., W. Bro. George Macaulav. The Kingston lodges

were present. The St. John's, No. 5. opened at Bro. Davy's, and " the
T.odge of Concord " at Bro. Forward's.

2.1a
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Tlic ludijc room was built on the site of the old hall, which had
been destroyed by lire in 1821. It stood at the head of what was called
Lodge street, and was built of brick, in size it was 30 ft. x 60 and was
two stories in lieight. The main entrance was on the west side, the
building- standing due east and \\est. just over the main entrance was
a block of limestone, on which was inscribed:

ADDixcrox L()D(;i:,
Xo. 760,

A. L. 5S24.

l!

\

I

f .,s.,
-> ^--v^-^^^^Ni'W "

""*••.
<is*\V'*)^i

>\\\

The Masonic Hall at Bath, 1824.

There were five windows on the north and south sides in the upper
story, and two in the west side in the upper story, with a side door
on the west side. The roof was of the cottage description, and in the

centre was a cupola, covered with tin. The chinniey was at the east

end of the liuilding. Three stone steps led up to the main entrance.

The Provincial Grand Lodge had been called at York for the

22nd Sept., 1828, but of this meeting there is no record, as the pro-

ceedings were not printed and the original MS. was sent to R. W.
Bro. Simon McGillivray in England.

On the 7th Sept., 1829, an emergent meeting was called " in con-

sequence of a simmions for representing our lodge in Provincial Grand
Lodge to be held in Kingston, on Monday, 21st Sept." The furnish-

ing of the Masonic hall still occupied the minds of the brethren. Bro.

Dean at this meeting moved that thf former committee

"for contracting for gcttinp; the T.odRe room in order I>e continued for the

purpose of endeavouring' to furnisli the room in a proper manner, with power
to solicit subscriptions from bretliren, only to oI)tain such assistance as may
be voluntarily otTered from the Lodpe in Kintiston, and tr. contract with some
competent joiner to finish the hall."
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tu get the west end of the lodge room

rile sum of IJ 3>. bd. was presented lo IJro. George Davy " for

tile relief " of liun^eii aiul laiiiil\, who " had Uic misloiluiic lo liave his

cU'lhiiig and inai ol lus laiiiih stolen."

At the meeting oi ihe lodge in St. John's iiall, on I'jlh ( )el., 1831,
it ajjpears from the proceedings iliat the Craft was in danger oi losing

its lunne, for, on motion of \\ . liro. A. Jj. llawUe, a cinnnillce was
ap])uim(jd to ascertain tiie hnaiuial state of tiie lodge and

" to ascertain what arraiigfiiuut can be made witli the Mclliudist bocicty in

the event of tiie lodge Ijeing sold, and to ascertain what sum may be obtaincl
iroin the lodge, provided an arrangement can be made with the .\leth(jdi-l

Society in the event oi tl'.e lodge being sold, and lo ascertain what sum may be

obtained ironi the lodge, provided an arrangement can be made with the

-Methodists."

At the ineeting of yth iJec. the W. .M. was 'authorized to oli'er

lo the Hoard of Health of Katli the use of the building." ihe lodge

was meeting in the untinished hall, for at the meeting of Jijth Sept. ' a

metal stove " was sold and " two sheet iron stoves ' purchased, and
the W. x\I. was authorized

plastered."

The next ineeting recorded is that of 6th Xov., 1S31, when the

report of the committee which was to ascertain ihe financial condition

of the lodge was to report. This not being received it was resolved

" Tiiat the subscription for building the lodge be produced, and each

brother who has paid receive an equal proportion according to what he has

paid, with all other claims when the lodge should be sold."

At the meeting of 18th January, 1832, it was linally decided to

sell the hall. It was resolved that Uro. i'eter Davy be allowed to pur-

chase it at a price lo be appraised by mechanics chosen by the lodge,

and that each creditor receive a dividend according to his claim. At
th'' regular meeting on the 15th February, 1832, however, the proceed-

ings of the last meeting were reviewed aiitl the lodge refused to con-

lirm what had been done, but declared the proceedings "null and void."

At the meeting of 14th March, 1832, the question of disposing of

the building was again discussed, but no action was taken.

An epidemic t)f cholera swept Upper Canada this year, and build-

ings w-ere required as hospitals. At. the meeting of i4tli July, 1832.

it was, therefore, resolved to offer the building for this purpose. Bro.

Dean wrote protesting against the transaction of any business. This

is the last record of the lodge.

The title page of the last ininute book contains the following in-

scription :

" Records Addington Lodge, Provincial Xo. 7, i8ji) to 18,^2, Presented to

Maple Leaf Lodge, warranted by tiie Grand Lodge of Canada in i8fio. By Bro.

William J. Fairfield."

After the building passed out of the h.ands of the lodge it was used
as a school room from about 1838 to 1840, and, afterwards, the Metho-
dists held service in the lower room. At the time of the rebellion (1837)
soldiers were quartered in the building. It was eventually torn down
by R. P. Davy, son of the late Peter Davy, who originally owned the
site, when the lot again became farm land.

This concludes the history of .Addington lodge. .\11 the old mem-
bers of No. 13 are dead. The last of the Craft pioneers, P)ro. Colman
Bristol, died in 188S. The second lodge at Bath, that organized under
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the Grand Lodge of Canada, has in its possession a stone on which

are the inscription of the old hall and the name ami number of ihe

lodge. Thi- is deposited in the north-cast corner of the lodge room in

Bath. The continuation of the history of Masonry in Hath will he

found under the period devoted to the Grand Lodge of Canada.

Dming this period Addington lodge met in the Masonic Hall

already referred to.

The following is a list of the members of Addington Lodge, No.

760. E.R., No. 7, P.R., Rath, 1S22-30.

1822—Wm. J. Fairfield. J. S. Hrirmans. 1823—Bradford Chamberlain,

John Chamberlain 1825—John Fralick, John Acker. 1826—Rev. J. Hough-
ton, Geo. McKenzie, Geo. Macaiilay. 1827—A. B. Hawke, Geo. Davey, John
Rcdiiioiiil Wliili;. Simon Henry Ma<aiilay. i8j8—I')avi(l Lockwood Fairfu'ld.

1829—Jacol) Hillman, Isaac Lewis. 1830—B. Booth.

Meetings were held at Bath on the following dates:

—

23 October, 1822: 27 November. 1822; 25 December, 1822; 27 December,

1822; 22 January, 1823; ig February. 1823: 29 March, 1823; 23 April, 1823 ;

21 May, 1823; 9 June, 1823; 18 Jime. 1823: 16 July, J823; 23 September. 1823:

24 September, 1823; 12 November, 1823; 10 December, 1823; 27 December,

1823; 14 January, 1824; 18 February, 1824: 10 Ma'ch, 1824; 7 April, 1824; 17

May, 1824; 3 June, 1824; 9 June, 1824; 4 August, 1824; i September, 1824 ;

7 October, 1824; 3 November, 1824; i December, 1824; 7 December, 1824; 30

June, i8_'5; 21 Dcconibcr. 1X25: 18 January, 1826; ]C, February. 1826: j:: Marcli,

1826; 19 April, 1826; 14 June. 1826; 12 July 1826; 16 August, 1826; 13 September,
1826: 23 September, 1826; 8 November, 1826; 13 December, 1826; 7 Janu-
ary, 1827; to January, 1827; 27 January, 1827: 7 March, 1827; 4 .\pril 1S27; 9
May, 1827; 7 June. 1827; 4 July, 1827; i .August. 1827; 29 .August, T827: 3

October, T827: 31 October. 1827; g November, 1827; 28 November, 1827; 26

December, 1827; 30 January, 1828; 27 February, 1828; 28 May, 1828; 9 Au-
gust. 1828: 19 November, 1828: 17 December, 1828: 14 January, 1829; 18

March. 1829; 13 May. 1829; lo June, 1829; 15 July, 1829; 12 August, 1829;

7 September, 1829; 7 October, 1829; 19 October, 1829; 9 December, 1829; 3
March. 1830; 7 April, 1830; 2 June. 1830; 29 September. 1830; 22 December.
1830: 25 May, 1831; 16 November. 1831; 18 January, 1832; 15 February, 1832;

14 March, 1832: xi April, 1832; 9 May, 1832; 14 July, 1832.

Rol.l, <)|- Ol-'l'K i;k> (II \l)l)IX(i 1C>\ LODdl'; Xo. 760 l':.R.,.\M) No. 7 I'.K.,

lurii, 1822-^0.
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Year, s.n. I.I). I'ylnr. InniT (niard.

June, 1822. ... Klias Price < hristiaii I'ry '

Dec, •
. . . . C. Kry . . . . I. 1), Kickey ,|no. (jeorge

June, 1823 . . . I'.llas P»ice ijnu. Hill. . .

.

Dec, " 'Jno. (ii'orjje

June, 1824
1

jno. Hill

Dec, " .... D. kickey jE, I'lice Jno. tiearge

June, 1825 "
I

"
I

"
Dec, •' ....C. Fry C.Bristol

|

June, 1826 '•
I

"
j

Dec, " . . . .
< 'olem«n Mristol Jno. ('.Clark

j

Juno, 1827.

Coleman Bristol..Dec
June, 1828 I

Dec.

,

"....( 'oleman Bristol.,

.

June, 1829. ...

Dec, " ....Jno. Dean
June, 1830. . . .1

Dec, " ....i

B. Chamberlain... .lljeo. Davey

I no. Dean. Geo. Davey,,

(ieo. Davey.

Geo. Davey

.

Jno. < haiiiberlain.

Jno. K. White,

S. 11. Macaulay.

Jacob llilliiian.

CHAPTER XXXV,

P.R., AT Grimshv,Lodge, No. 761, E.R., No. 8,

Grimsby, County of Lincoln, 1822

Township of
-'/•

The history of the lodge " at Forty Mile Creek," which was war-
ranted under R. W. Bro. Wm. Jarvis, as the first Provincial Grand
Master of Upper Canada, has already been given from 1799 until 1822,

when the second Provincial Grand Lodge was warranted under R. W.
Bro. Simon McGillivray. The reader need scarcely be reminded that

No. 15, P.R., now No. 7, P.R. and No. 761, E.R., was one of the most
important lodges in the Niagara district, nor that up to the death of

R. W. Bro. Jarvis it was loyal to that officer, but that after his death

it allowed its connection with the schismatic Grand Lodge at Niagara
to continue, being duly represented at the meetings of that body up
to 1817, when a delegate was sent to the Kingston Convention. From
that date it reno""ced the Niagara coterie, and, finally, after the arrival

of R. W. Bro. McGillivray, affiliated with the newly-formed Provincial

Grand Lodge, which was reorganized at York on the 23rd .'>ept.. 1822.

It is from this date that we take up the work of this well known lodge.

In the minutes of these meetings there is nothing except the

ordinary routine and degree work from the time of the reorganization

of the Provincial Grand Lodge. .\t the meeting of 24th .April, 1823.

" It was then the received opinion of the brethren present that the lodge
would be called upon shortly by the G. L. of Upper Canada, to send in a list

or return of the members composing this lodge, to be transmitted to Europe,
therefore, it would be expedient that those brethren, who wish to have their

names enregistcred in the Grand Lodge in England, should now signify the

same, and also to be prepared to pay the fees required, when called for. which
motion was put and carried."

H'i
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Aiur the iiKcting nf 4tli Augusl, 1SJ4, tlu' Ind^c oiniu'd in the

Mark ck'grt't'. I)ul "no l)r.sinfss of nupnuiit tPci-inTini^ " tlir lodge

closed. ( 'n tlii.' Jiid Sept. "' iIktc not hciiig a suIVumi iu'\ of niinihcrs

to o]X'n a loil.ni.', they rctiri'd." ( )n ( U-l. JJlli llu' loilgr had another

nitcting of the .Mark lodge. ( )n the jnd of l)erend)er a new -^et of

bydaw^ was compiled and confirmed, in which the authority of the

I'lfnincial Grand Lodge was duly acknowledged.
( )n the 30tli l'"eb., i<Sj3. the lodge changed its meeting-place to

the iim of I'.ro. Jacob Xelles. ( irimsby. .Mr. John Wright had been

proiiosed in 1H23, btit he was objected to by F>r(>. John Connolly, and
was not initiated. In 1S25 the objecting brother changed his opinion,

ami sent the following unique letter to the lodge:

'
1.1 mill, March 2d, 1825.

" Worship and Brethren [ was up with you ab(jut 2 years ago, aiul

spoke against Jolin Wright, of i-' Mile Creek, and, since that time, I tind no
fault in the Man. You may do and should do justice.

"
I reuiaii'. a friend to Hiram.

" John Connolly.
" N.B. Wliat I was informed, 1 f(.inid it was all wrong aljout him.

'' John Connolly."

On the 3rd March, 1825, a brother applied for ])ermissiou to visit

No. 15, but having acknowledged that the lodge, to which he be-

longed, has not cotnplied, nor ct>me under the jurisdiction of the pre-

sent G. L., it was thought proper to reject him."
At a meeting of the lodge, held in Septetnber, 1825, a letter was

read from the Grand Secretary, notifying the lodge of the meeting of

the Provincial (irand Lodge at N'ork on the 12th Sept. The W. .M.

was ordered to " send the proceedings of the last St. John's Day to the

Grand Lodge at York, with the reasons why the lodge was not repre-

sented." The minutes referred to do not give any cltie as to the reason

why the lodge was not represented. In the MS. we have a letter dated
igth September, 1825. summoning the brethren for a meeting on the

22nd, with the admonition :

" Herein fail not. as this will be the last call, and the blame your own if

you are Teft out of the T.odge. .Ml those that do not have their names re-

turned will be Debarred the privilege of the Lodge in future by order of the

Worshipful Master."

Cn the 15th May. 1826, " a letter was read from the Grand Secre-

tary of the Provincial Grand Lodge of the 22nd March last, on the sub-

ject of the Grand Lodge dues now impaid, and concerning the warrant
for this lodge, which is ready to be issued."

" It was then moved by Bro. Pilkington, seconded by Bro. Kitchen, that

the next .St. John's Day be named for the collection of all dues due the Grand
Lodge to that date, and that the same, with the necessary return, be forwarded

to the Grand Lodge. Also that a letter be written to the Grand Secretary of

the G. Lodge, apprising him of the intention of this lodge on the subject."

Up to this date the lodge had worked under a dispensation, await-

ing the arrival of the warrant froiti England. On the T7th August,
1826, Bro. Hixon. who represented the lodge at York, "brought the

warrant from York, which was executed in England on the 2^rd Sept..

1822."

.'if
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It is inipos'^iblc lu say wliy tlie warrant issued in London on Sij"

tciiibcr 23r(l, i8jj, diil not rracli ( iriinsby until 182O. (Jn the 25111

July, iSjU, the brelluxMi met "lu take into consideration tiie contents
of a letter from the ( irand J.odj^e at \ ork, requesting a representative
from our lodge, also the money due."

None of the lodges were over prompt in the payment of dues. At
this meeting it was decided " to select and obtain a brother " to repre-
sent this lodge at the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge " on the
31st inst." }5ro. ] lixon was the brother so selected.

" Bro. Gardner intending to travel into the United .St.-itcs. it was unani-

mously agreed that the W. M. should endeavor to obtain one from the G. L.

for him, the expense being half-a-dollar."

The explanation of this paragraph is that what was known as " a

travelling certificate " was to be obtained for Bro. Gardner. At the

meeting of 27th February, 1827, after routine, " the lodge then closed

in perfect harmony, the expense of the night being two quarts of

whiskey and one of gin." It must have been perfect harmony. Not-
withstanding that liquor was used at all meetings it was with modera-
tion. The cases of indulgence to excess were exceptional.

This lodge was dormant from 1827 until 1854, and its history from
that date will be round in the period devoted to the Grand T^ndgc of

Canada.

List of Members of Union Lodge, Xu. 761, E. R., No. 8, P. R.. Grimsby:

iSjj—Thos. Dyer. John Wright. 1823—\Vni. Mitchell. Hy. Cnmptield, Clias

Colladay. 1824— (a) Wm. Howard. 1826—Nmman Austin. 1827— (a1 Levi

Warren.

KOI. I. OF 01'1'I(KK.S UXfON I.OIMil',, No. 761, KM.
(JRIMSBY. 182226.

No. 8, P.R.,

Year. W. M. S.W. I.VV.

June, 1822.... Hy. Hixon... I hos. Hewitt., rercy I Hmii .

.

Dec, " .... lid. I'ilkington. Robt. Xi'lles.. Sam'l .\Ioorc.

luni;, 1823..
Dec, " ....

•' "
.. Ale.v. Millniine

June, 1824..
Dec, " ..

June, 1825 !

"

Dec, " i.Mex. Millmine
lune, 1826 "

Dec, '• '

Sam'l Kitchen, ,-^.xni'l S. Moore

S.D. D.

Kil. HiH Jno. Diirh.im.

David Cargill. Ino.Woolverton

Ino. Durham.

.

II

Erasmus Derby

Wm. Mitchell.

Year.

lune, 1822...
Dec, " ...

lune, 1823..,
Dec, " ...

lune, 1824..,
Dec, " ...

lune, 1825..,
Dec, " ...

June, 1826...

Dec, '•
.

I'reasurer.

Sam'l Kitchen

.Sec'y. Inner (iuard.

Sam'l Moore.
Hy. Hixon. . .

S. .S. Moore H. Campfield.,

!,Robt. Nelles
'.'.'.'.

Tyler.

Jno. Pierce Moore
(t li

S. Moore.

Hy. Hixon.
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CHAPTER XXX VI.

St. John's Royal Arch Lodge, No. 762, E.R., No. 9, I'.R., Vurk

^ Toronto;, Townshu' oi' York, County of York, i8jj-_'5.

The existence of St. John's lodge, No. 16, from its inception in

1800 until the formation of the second Provincial Grand Lodge, had

a helpful effect upon Masonry in York, its membership was com-
posed of some of the best men in the town. While as Masons they

were true to constituted authority, they felt that if ever opportunity

offered some permanent sclieme might be evolved to straighten out

th(. tangle into which Craft matters had fallen during the closing

yei-rs of the late Provincial Grand Master's life. This friction had
been brought about by the conllicting exertions of the brethren at

Niagara, who, happy in the possession of a copy of the Grand Warrant
held by R. W. Bro. Wm. Jarvis, were determined to make an effort

to convene the Craft under their banner.

The -work in St. John's lodge during the period of the Convention
must have been keen and attractive, for its leading members, both in

the lodge and in St. John's chapter, had an extensive influence upon
the guidance of Craft affairs in the province.

In the list of lodges sent by W. Bro. John Dean to R. W. Bro.

Simon McGillivray, St. John's lodge, No. 16, was included, the officers

being Micah Porter, W.M.; James Parker, S.W. ; and Daniel Sayre.

J.W. ; and at the reorganization of the Craft on the 23rd Sept., 1822,

W. Bro. John Terry, Thomas Hamilton and William W. Patterson

were present as delegates from the lodge.

Fortunately, the dispensation issued by R. W. Bro. McGillivray
has been preserved. This document shows that the charter members
were leading Craftsmen, all of whom had been more or less identified

with Masonic work in the town of York from 1800. The dispensa-

tion reads :

SIMON McGillivray, p.g.m.

"To all and every our Right Worshipful, Worshipful an3 loving

Brethren

—

I, Simon McGillivray, Provincial Grand Master for the Province of Upper
Canada, acting under His Royal Highness, Prince Augustus Frederick, Duke
of Sussex, Earl of Inverness, Baron of Arklow, Knight of the most noble order

of the Garter, &c., &c., &c.

Most Worshipful Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of England,

Send Greeting.

Whereas the Warrant hereunto annexed has been produced to me as the

authority under which Lodge number sixteen therein designated has been

constituted, and heretofore acted, and an humble petition has been presented

to me by Brother John Terry as Worshipful Master, William Pattison as

Senior Warden, George Bond as Junior Warden, Peter Secord. Thomas Ham-
ilton, A. Robinet, Calvin Davis, and Thomas Wallis, as members of the above
designated Lodge, praying for a Warrant of constitution or such other author-

ity as it may be competent to me to Grant, empowering them to continue their

meetings as a regular Lodge.
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\ii\v Kiiiiw N'f thai liaviiiK laUrn ilic --aiiic into sfrimi-* ccin'-iili ralicni

(1(1 licii'liy aiitlunizc and cniiinwiT niir said llidtlicr and dllicr rcKttlar liicllinii

ol till' saiil l.ddgi', and tliosf who iKTcalti''- sliall lici-oiin- siidi, and a- ^iwli

.shall 1)0 regularly ri'ijcrtcd to and r(.'nisterfd in tlio books of the Grand I.ncliif

of F-nnland, to rontiniip these their ineelinff? and proeeedirns as a rcKnIar

i.(i(l«c and iii'l iitherwise, and do all siifh other aets a. may lawiiilly he done

by a iCKidar Warrant l.ndKe. and 1 do lurcby a|>|>"itit the said bnither. John
Terry, Wiirshiinnl .Masi(r. Mnitlicr Willi;. ni ratiisim, Senior Warden, ,in(l

Brother (ieorm. Bond, Junior Warden, and direct that tlicy and tlicir siieees-

sors, duly elected and a|)|)ointe(l. shall continue in the said ot'lices, until such

time .IS a Warrant shall be granted to their said Lod^i' under the seal ol the

Cir;ind Lod^e ol l".n^;l;in(l, ;ind lor so doiiiK this dispensation shall be lluir

siiliicienl antliorily to retnain in force until sncli Warrant shall have been

^tranted bnt subitct always to ihe aiPiMd\al of llie most Worshipml Grand

.Master.

Given under niv hand and seal ,it N'ork in the said Province this twenty-

first day of September in the >ear of our Lord iSj.-. ,ind

By command of the HiKlit Worshipful Grand Master

John Dean,

Bern. Tnr(|uaiul,

if .Masonrv .=;><J

G. Secretaries."

James Fitzgibbon, 1). I'.G.M.

I'lu- warrant from tlu- ( iraiid Lodj^o of lMi^;Iaii(l was " Xo. "^j,

I'.K.. \o. i;, 1'. K." Till' old ' \o. If)" disappiaiH'd witli (Ik' advnit

of tilt" Soooiid Provincial Grand Lod^e.
'I'lit' followinjj: notices of tlu- two festivals appeared in the " l'])-

per Canada Gazette" of the iiXth June and Deceniher i jth. tHjJ, ' e-

spectivelv:
•' I'F.STTV.M. Ol- ST. JOHX.

"The Brethren of ^'orl^ Lodge, Xo. id, are intending to celebrate the day

at the Waterloo Hotel: all Masonic strangers .ire respectfully invited to at-

tend. For admission tickets apply to Brothers \V. W. r'atterson, John D;ivis,

Calvin C. Davis.
" X.B.—The Lodge will be opened at lo o'clock for the installation of

ofl'.ccrs. York, June i8, 1822.

"FFSTIV.M. ()!• ST. JOHX. TFIF. i:\'.\XGKLIST.

" The Brethren of St. John's T.odge, Xo. 16. intend celebrating the day
at their Lodge Room in York, where an .\ddress will be delivered hy a Brother

at two o'clock. The Brethren of neighboring lodges, as well as transient

Masons, are particularly invited to attend. The Lodge will be opened at i 1

o'clock .A.M. for the installation of officers.

" Brethren desirous of attending will please leave tlieir names with Brother
Lawrence at the Waterloo Hotel, f)n or before the 22d inst.

" Wni. W. Pattison.
" Secretary."

" York, Dec. 12th, 1822."

.\s will he seen hy the MSS. which remain, the lodije was mi a

disor^Tiiized state after 1824, and perhaps in financial difficnlties.

Rro. Thomas Wallis stated to hrethren now liviiifj in Toronto
that he distinctly reiiiemhered William Mortran, of P.atavia, visiting

lodge, Xo. t6, at least once in companv with Rro. Jonathan Hale about
the end of 1822. He felt convinced that he was right in this assertion,

as he never saw Morgan but on one occasion, and then at the nieetine

of this lodge. Morgan resided in Toronto at this date, and worked

r i
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ill |)<nTs lirt'uirv in tlic va\\\ part nf iHjj. Tlic hrcucrv was '<iin

ali<l nil ilu' iKiitli west ((iriuT of l'.a\ and Adi'laicK' >tm'l>. lit

also worked for a time on N on^c stn«l, luar liir sci'ond toll ^;atr, >iN

niiU's from Toronto. Kfsidtnt> who wwr living; in iSSo niiiinilKT

tlir man well. riii> \\a>, of course, prior to tlu- rstajtadc. Uro. W allis

was anions tlu' fiw Itrcllnrii who attindcd tlir lod^;\: rr^nilarly, and
his statement ean he relied upon.

InthoMSS. of iS_\^ is a snninions to attend ( Irand LodL;e in ^'orl,

on the Ktli day of July, iS_'.^, addressed to John Terry, \\ ..\1., and
sii^nc'd Ity I'ernard 'rnninand, (iraiid Secretary. Tin re has also liecii

pu served a portion of the hy-laws, the i.^th and i.pli clauses of uhicli

show that entered apprentices did not vot(> in a lodj^e until after tlie\

Had received the I-ellow Craft flc^M-ec.

Ijtii Clause. " I'.iiUrcd .Xpinfiitici's shall not be liable to p;iy iiii.irtiil.v

(liU'S to the l.iiilm', iKir be iiiiiiUd to baMnl or \u(i' on any busini'ss or (iiies

lion, Ijeforc tbe Ludni', iinti! lie lias passed the decree of I'V^low Craft."

14th ('laii--e. ''If any brother neglects to pay liis (piarterly ihies within

one inoiitli ailir hi^ (|iiarier is due. he shall be sus|)i;ndt'(l until the lU'xt i|uariei.

and dealt with accordingly."

These hydaws are signed ljy Jolin lerry, W ..M., Morris Lawrence,
S.W'.; John Sparks, J.W. ; 'I'hoinas W'allis. John iJavis, Christopher
Williams and Jose])h Secord.

The lodge was represented at the annual meeting ttf the I'rovin

cial (Irand J.odge held in York on the Stli day of July, 1X23, hut by

wht)in the report of the proceedings does not state. i>ro. .Seneca

Ketchum, I'.NI.. of this lodge, is entered among the visitors at the

(irand Lodge. R. W. iiro. Simon McCillivray, the Provincial (Irand

Master, was not present, the chair being filled by the Deputy Pro-

vincial (irand Master, R. \V. P.ro. James Fitzgibbon.

Among the .M.SS. is also the request from the widow of a deceased
brother to bury the body of her husband with Masonic honors. Tt

is dated January Jt>th, 1823. and reads as follows:

"To the Worshipful Master and Wardens, and the rest of the brethren. It

has been the request of your brother, James Fleck, deceased, to be interred in

the Masonical order
Therefore. I. as your sister, request your Lod^e to pay that honor to his

remains on Tuesday next, at 12 o'c'ock. at my dwelling place."

Mary Fleck.

The " Upper Canada Gazette " of Thursday. October 2nd, 1823,

contains the following notice. 'The " very particular business " is not

given in the MSS., little of which is extant for that period. The notice

reads:
"M.'\SONIC NOTICE.

" The Brethren, Members of Lodge No. »6. York, arc desired to attend at

the Lodge on Monday the i6tli of October at six o'clock P.M., on very par-

ticular business.
" By order of the Lodge,

"T. W.^LLIS. Sec'y.

" N.B. The regular meetings of the Lodges are on the Mondays preced-

ing every full moon, except there be two full Moons in one month, then the

Lodge is ruled by the first.

" If the moon happens to be full on the Monday, the lodge meets on that

day.
" York, 29th Sept.. 1823."
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'Plicrc is tile i()ii;;h draft nf inimites, dated tlic 7th of June, 1.SJ4,

showing as present: Morris Lawrence, VV.M., pro teni.; (.hristtJiiluT

VVilliains, J.VV.. j)ro tein.; Smith Humphrey, treasurer; and Thos.
VVaUis, Tyler. The following are extracts:

" Resolved tliat ;i comniitttt be appointed to take an inventory of tlie

property of tlie Lodge, and meet and settle witli tlio Chapter; :.'..,o to adopt
such measures for the collertion of the debts as may seem best, anrf also to

summon the Lodge for the next meeting.
" Ucsolved. iliat JaiiK"^ Parker, John Fenton, and Thomas VVallis, com-

pose this committee.
" Reeeivtil the |)ilition of Mr. John rioi'ssm.inii, sniMvor. (dated 27th May,

i8_»4), to be initiated into the mysteries of the l-'raternity.

KesoKed that liins, John I'Viitoii. Moiris Lawrence, ami Thomas \\',ilh"'<

be appointed a committee to enquire into the character of the petitioner.

The Lodge closed in harmony at nine o'clock."

A list of members, to which there is no date, but supposed to be
of this year, is as follows :

Members of Lodge, No. 16: James Parker, W.M., Tailor; Smith Hum-
phrey, S.VV., Carpenter; Thomas Wallis, J.W., Cabinet Maker; John Davis,

Tailor, Treasurer; John Fenton, Clerk, Secretary; John Terry, Goldsmith,

P.M.; John Sparks, Mariner; Calvin Davis, Blacksmith; Christopher Wil-

liams, Farmer; Peter Secor, Farmer; Joseph Secor; Walter Young; William
Gartley; Allen Kobinette, Merchant; Phillip Cody; Seneca Ketchum; Daniel

Sayers, ^L1son; James McNab; Peter Whitney; George Bond, Farmer;
Benjamin Corvey; William Barber; .Seth Wheeler; Lewis Corbie; James
Fulton, Jr.; and G. Garside. W. W. Patti.son, (left country).

Several meetings were held after this date, for a list of dues states

that Mr. John Gocssman was proposed 7th Jmic, initiated on the 9th

August, passed on the nth September, and raised on tlie ist (jf .Vo-

vember.
On the 19th of December, 1825, as shown by the minutes of St.

George's lodge, No. 9, a meeting of emergency was called for the pur-

pose of settling up the business of lodge No. 16. it appears that pre-

vious efforts to av'ljust the accounts of the lodge had been unsatisfac-

tory. The record of one of the meetings held for arranging iratters

contains the followi.ng list of the members " still indebted to lodge

No. 16."

" As appears on the books and those not yet settled with, this 8th day
of Marcli, 1825, amounting in the aggregate to £25 - v 4V.. There is likewise

supposed to be due from Dr. .Strachan £12. lo. Also from Michael Mellon,

£12 10. Property on Yonge Street Church, £12. 10."

The furniture of the lodge was valued at £6. 6s. od., but there is no
record of its liabilities. This document was signed by John Davis,

who was treasurer in 1825. There are also in the MSB. petitions from
.\ndrew D. Thompson, of Scarboro'; John S. Day, Thomas Hill and
William Delaware for initiation. The petitions are not dated.

On the 23rd of April, 1825, the minutes of St. George's lodge, No.

9, show that St. John's lodge, No. 9, gave up its warrant and amalga-
mated with that lodge, which was opened on the old warrant of No. 16,

which, altliough numbered "9" in its warrant, seems to have been
known by its former Provincial number up to 1825.

The work of the chapter in connection with Royal Arch lodge,

J > k^>
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No. 16, was sL|i.iralc in every respect, and, as it^ liislniy bcloiij^s pro-

perly speaking; i«» iliai ui Kuyal Arch Masonry, it will lie lnuiul 111 a

cumpaiiiuii vuluine to tliis, entitled, "The History of Royal .\rcli

Masonry in Catiada."

iJiiiiii^ tln> jurioil .St. John's lod^c held its meetings in the .Ma-

sonic Hall, Market Lane.
Till' lijstcjry ni .^t. (ioor^'c's lodj^c, \o. <i. I'.K., follows that of

St. John's R. A lodgi, a> it was pro|)erly the >nccessor of thai l'«idy.

ClIAl'lT'.R WW 11.

St. ( ii urge's Lodge, No. 762, K.R., i\o. (j, I'.R., at Yokk (Toronto),
IN THE Township of Yokk, iii2K-2g.

St. (iei-•urge's lod^H', if shori-Iived, wa^ aiii^ . diirin}; its existei\ce,

and had on its roll many brethren who had l)ien connected with the

Masonry of the early days in XOrk. Its 1 ^tory ii fairly .oinpkte. Jt

is interesting,'- and of value i 1 the readei as that of i Iodide which fol-

low
, in natural sequence, the line of descent from the mother lodj^jc.

Kuudon, or "The Lod^e hetween liie I'hri i.ukes," the hrst I'ulj^o

that met in \ ork. .\s Royal ,' rch lodge, No 16. succeeded Ivawdon,
so did Xo. 9 follow .\o. 16. When Rawdon lodt.;e in i.Soo i^ave \\\)

its warrant, the remaininpf meml)ership anticipated a thoroujrh con-
tinuance of Craft work in Royal Arch 'odyc, \o. t6. To a cilnin
ixteiit they were not disappointed, for diiriiir:^ I he quarter of a cen
tury which the lodfje existed much f^ood work was done and
the results amply compensated for the energy expended. I'.ut the

current of Craft life is ofttimes checked when least expected, and
many obstacles to successful work frequently present themselves in

such shape that lodges pass out nf existence or become dormant
uithout even a reasonable excuse for so doing.

Whatever doubts may have been expressed as to the wisdom of

the members of Rawdon in handing in their warrant from the

original (irand Lodge of England to R. \V. Bro. Wm. Jarvis in iSoo,

the action was undoubtedly carried into effect with the purpose of

strengthening the Craft work in York. When, therefore, the war-

rant of Royal Arch lodge, No. 16, was issued as the successor of Raw-
don. it was under auspices that were harmonious, for the lodge was

looked upon with much favor by the first Provincial Grand Master.

That its influence was extensive was shown by the part it played in

the formation of the second Provincial Grand Lodge in 1822, and

when after a not unsuccessful career of twenty-five years, history again

repeated itself, and it in turn followed the example of Rawdon. it

forces the thought that there must have been more reasons for the

action than appear upon the face of the MSS.
St. George's lodge represented the older Masonic stock of York

•—a class of Craftsmen who looked with more favor upon a warrant

that was heir to all the greatness of Rawdon, than to any of the war-

rants that had even the sign manual of R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray.
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The mcotiii.e: place of St. Geofi^i-'s lodj^c was in the historic build-

iiij^- that stood in Market Lane

—

tlie Masonic Hall in NOrk. It was
ai)])r()])riatc to the nam. that the lirst meeting place of the lodge
should be held on the ainiiversary of tiie patron saint of Juigland,

and this fact \\o doubt added to the importance of an occasion that,

if tradition be relied upon, had many pleasant features.

There is doubt as to the meeting place of St. Andrew's lodge.

Xo. 1, at ^'ork, from 1822-30, for in September, 1828, lodge Xo. 5,

at Kingston, objected to a payment of eight i)ounds to St. Andrew's
lodge, Xo. 1, for a meeting of the Provincial (irand Lodge, when
that body could have been ecjually well acconnnodated in the hall of

No. 9 free of expense. St. Andrew's lodge was dormant from De-
cember, 1826, until December, 1829, so that the reference to the hall

of " Xo. I
" must have been to the meeting place of the lodge before

it ceased work in 1826.

The minute book of the lodge does not contain nuich beyond the

ordinary routine of Craft work, so that one has to rely, for matters
that will interest the reader, upon the connecting links which show
its ])rogress amongst the other lodges of the jurisdiction, with incidents

which concern the membership.
t )n the 23rd of .\.])ril. 1825—seventy-three years ago—St. John's

lodge, Xo. 16, was summoned for the last time, l^leven members
responded to the sunmions and of these seven were ofificers of the
new lodge, h'ortunately the minutes have been preserved and the
opening i)rocecdings. though brief, are worthy of reproduction.
They read:

.\pril 23rd, 1825, A.L. 4825, l'"rco and -Vcccpted Masons. York. U. C.
" Opened under the warrant of t.odgc, \o. 16, on tlie Entered Apprentice's

Degree, and read tlic niimitos of last communication, which were confirmed.
' Read the warrant for tlie new l-odge. No. (), issued by tlie Provincial

Grand Master, to which I,odge. No. 16. transferred its autiiority.

F.lectc<l Brother Robert Meiglian. Master.
" Alexander Burnside. Senior Warden.
" George Bond, Junior Warden.
" Tliomas Walli'-. I reasurer.
" John I'enton, Secretary.
" John Sparks, Senior Deacon.
"

Jolin Davis, Junior Deacon.
" Read the By-laws, whicii were approved and signed by the following

Brethren:
" Robert ^ieit'lian. .Mexander Burnside, George Bond. John Terry. John

Feiiton, Thomas Wallis, John Sparks, John Davis, John Goessman, Allan

Robinet, Philip Cody.
" Brother Goessman applied for his (Hscliarge, which was granted from

this date, as he was about to leave the country.
" Lodge closed in harmony at nine o'clock."

llro. Robert Meighan was a member of the hrm of ]\r, & R.

Meighan, wharfingers, at the foot of Yonge street in York. They
were agents of the steamers which plied on Lake Ontario and were
men of excellent standing.

T.ro. .Alexander P>urn?iide was a physician, a native of Xew
England—a man tall in figm-e. upright carriage and bluff and ben-
evolent countenance. TTe was an early promoter of the movement
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fu'- the cstablishiiioiil of Mechanics" Institutes in I'ppcr L'anaihi ami
encouratjcd and patronized all efforts to ini])rove church nuisic both

vocal and instrumental. Tie died without heirs and lH'(|ueatlu'd his

property partly to charities in ^'orK and to the University of 'irinity

College, where two scholarshi])s perpetuate his nieinorx . Me founded
the Burnside Lying-in Hos])ital.

Bro. John Fenton, the secretary, was a literary character. He
used to read scientific papers at the first ^[echanics Institute, and
at one time officiated as parish clerk in St. James" church. Dr.

Scaddinq- in his history of old Toronto says of B>ro. h'enton:

" Mr. Fcntoii's peculiarities, on the contrary, arose from liis intelligence,

his acquirements, and liis independence of cli.'iracter. He was a rather small.

shrewd-featured person, at a glance not deficient in self-esteem. He was
proficient in modern popular science, a ready talker and lecturer. Being only

a proxy his retidering of the official responses in church was marked, perhaps,

by a little too much individuality, but it could not be sa d that it was destitute

of a certain rhetorical propriety of emphasis and intonation. Though not gifted

in his own person with much melody of voice, his acquisitions included some
knowledge of nuisic. In those days congregational psalmody was at a low

ehh, and the small choirs that offered themselves fluctuated, and now and then

vanished wholly. Not unfrequently Mr. Fenton, after giving- out the portion

of Brady and Tate which it pleased him to select, would execute the whole

of it as a solo, to some accustomed air with graceful variations of his own.

All this would be done with great coolness and apparent self-satisfaction.

" While the discourse was going on in the pulpit above him it was hi?

way, often, to lean himself resignedly back in a corner of his pew and throw

a white cambric haijdkerchief over his head and face. It illustrates the spirit

of the day to add that Mr. Fenton's employment as olVicial mouth-piece to

the congregation of the English cliurch did not stand in the way of his mak-

ing himself useful, at the same time. ;is a class-leader among the W'esleyar,

Methodists.
" The temperaiuent and general style of this gentleman did not fail, of

course, to jjrodiice irritation of mind in some ([uarters. The ' Colonial Advo-

cate ' one morning averred its belief that Mr. Fenton had on the preceding

Sunday glanced at itself and its patrons in gixitig out and singing lprobai)ly as

.•I solo") the Twelfth Psalm;
" ' Help, T,ord, for good and goodly men do perish and decay:

And faith and truth from wordly men are parted clean away:

Whoso doth with his neighbour talk, his talk is all but vain.

For every man hethinketh now to tlatter, lie and feign.'

" y\r Fenton afterwards removed to the United Stales, where he obtained

Holy orders in the Episcopal Church. His son was a clever and ingenious

youth. W'c leniember .1 capital model in wooil o\ C;esar's Bridge over the

Rhine, constructed by him from a copperplate engraving in an old e<lition of

the Commentaries if-til by him in the Crrammar School at "S'ork."

Bro. Thomas W'allis was an iMigiishman born (Ui the J_'nd

March. 1780, in the parish of St. Just Tribiyion, C!)rnwall, Knuiand.
He emigrated 10 .America iti uSio, came to Toronto in t8t6 and died

on the iSth March. 1871. aged ()i years.

On the and of May. 1825, the lodge held its second meeting.
Six members only are recorded as being present. The business

transacted consisted in ordering a set of books for the lodge, and
that Bro. Calvin Davis be called upon and requested to pa\ hi? regis-

tr^aon fee.
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The third nicetingf was lield on tlie 30th of May, 1825, and at it

ivvo petitions were received, and Bro. Calvin Davis, not having paid
his registration fee, was reported to Grand Lodge for suspension.
The lodge resolved that the Market Street hall, " Lately occupied
by lodge No. 16, be rented for the use oi this lodge." Amongst
those present was Bro. Patrick liartney, the barrack master at the
L)ld Tort, at York. Jle was an old resident, father of the late Mr.
liartney, an ofiticial of the Dominion government at Ottawa. Bro.
liartney lived on the north side of Wellington street, directly west
of the residence of the late Mr. John Ginty. The house was one of

those left standing by the Americans after the capture of York in

1813.

A meeting of the lodge was held on the 24th June, 1825, the
festival of St. John the Baptist. A committee of one—Bro. John
Terry—was appointed

" to enquire of the Riclimond Lodge whether they have admitted Jonathan
Hale a member of their body, and to state to them why Lodge No. 9 con-
siders him unfit to be a member."

The Bro. Jonathan Hale referred to was a brother of Eliphalet

Hale, the pioneer Mason of 1800. Bro. Hale had a brickyard on
the north-west corner of Duke and George streets, and, if report be
true, his deportment was not all that could have been desired—hence,

no doubt, the enquiry. Bro. Hale had been refused admission to

No. 9, and the brethren were evidently determined that he should

not affiliate with any other lodge.

The members thought that in celebrating the festival of St. John
they would invite the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, R. W. Bro.

John Beikie, and V. W. Bro. Bernard Turquand, the Grand Secre-

tary, and at the same time initiate two candidates. Accordingly the

lodge held its fifth meeting and entertained R. W. Bro. Beikie. Bro.

Turquand was not present, but amongst the visitors were Bro. Alex.

J. Mcintosh, Bro. C. Hudson, and Capt. Balfour. TsTr. Walter Rose,

a brewer at Rlnor's broworv, Ynrkviile. and Mr. Thomas rarfrnc.

the collector of customs of the Port of York, were proposed as

members.
The minutes of the meeting on 25th July, 1825, show that the

lodge was on the road to prosperity. At a former meeting a ques-

tion had arisen as to the admission of Mr. Jonathan Hale into the

lodge, when Bro. Terry 'lad been directed to make enquiries. The
minutes read:

" Bro. Terry, who was appointed to enquire of the Richmond Lodge why
they had admitted Jonatlian Hale a member of that T.odge, reported that they

had not yet admitted him. nor would they do so, if we desired them not to do it.

" Resolved that Jonathan Hale is an improper person to be admitted

among the fraternity."

There seems to have been a discussion regarding the jurisdiction

of lodge No. 0, as well as regarding the character of Bro. Hale. Bro.

Terry was informed that Richmond lodge, a new lodge foimded after

T822, objected to the York lodges extending their jurisdiction be-

yond the line of Sheppard's tavern on Yonge street, and that this was
to be the dividing line.
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This hostelry was a well knuwii rcsliiig place tor travellers.

It was located on the west side of Yonge street, a few rods past

Hogg's Hollow. J I was llanked on the north Ijy large driving sheds,

on the south by stables and barns; over the porch, at an early period,

was the effigy of a lion rampant, attempted in wood on the premises.

Constructiveness was one of the predominant faculties in the tirst

landlord of the (.joldeti Lion. He was noted also for skilful executinn

on several instruments of music, notably the bassoon. In the rear

of the hotel, a little to the south on a hue enunence, he jjul up for

himself, after the lapse of some years, a private residence, remarkable

for its originality of design, the outline of its many projecting roofs

presenting a multitude of concave curves in the Chinese pagoda style.

In order to settle the matter of jurisdiction it was " Resolved
that Lodge, No. 9, receive no members from Yonge .Street, north of

Sheppard's tavern, on condition that Richmond lodge receive none
south of the same place, without a mutual understanding with the

other."

While it was not unreasonable to come to the conclusion to

object to the admission of Mr. Hale on the ground of invasion of

jurisdiction, the resolution states that he was " an improper per-
son to be admitted among the fraternity," so that there were other

grounds for excluding him not only from lodge Xo. (j, but from " the

fraternity."

Messrs. Rose and Carfrae were both initiated at this meeting
and liro. Cieorge Bond was requested to explain why he was aSsent

for three nights. He satisfactorily accounted for his absence during
two nights but was unable to frame an excuse for the third, and in

consequence was " fined for one " and for " late attendance on this

evening." Bro. Bond lived out on Yonge street near Lglinton, in

the house which Xo. 16 had used as a meeting place before return-

mg to York after the war of 1812-15. l^^. Bond was apparently

dissatisfied with his treatment, for he " applied for his discharge,

which was granted, if he paid all arrears."

At the meeting on 25th August, 1825, Bro. George I'ond was
suspended and Bros. Meighan and 'I'erry together with the secretary

and treasurer were ordered as a committee to enquire into the state

of the finances of the lodge, anrl if they defaulted in that duty they

were to be fined " five shillings each." Mr. Thomas Afonre was pro-

posed for membership. He waR an hotelkeepcr and landlord of the
" Crown Inn," which stood at the south-east corner of King Street

and Fast Market Square. .At the meeting in September the balance

in hand with the treasurer was reported as £8. 7. 4^. Mr. AToore
was accepted as a member and Bro. Bond, who had not paid his " ;es,

was " continued under censure for another month." while at the Octo-
ber meeting his " suspension was continued."

An emergent meeting was held on 28th October, 1825, at which
the P. M. degree was conferred. This work is now part of the capitu-

lar or Royal Arch system, but was then conferred on Master Masons,
whether thev had served in the chair or not, for the minutes read:

" Balloted for Bros. Rose, Wallace, Cattermole and Carfrae, who were

24a
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received as eligible to become Past Masters, and tliey were regularly installed

singkly, according t<i ancient nsage."

In November, JJro. George I'lOnd was again suniiuoned and an

emergency was ordered to settle the affairs of lodge Xo. i*'). iiro.

John Terry was elected \V\ M. and a committee was appointed " to

prepare a dinner for the aimiversary of St. John the livangelist,"

and "Bros. Mcllride, Kandal and liorner," members of tlie Legis-

lature, were invited to dine with the brethren.

At the festival of St. John on the 27th December, 1825, the

W. M. " dispensed with the degree of Entered Apprentice and opened
a Lodge of PYllow Craft " and " dispensed with degree of Fellow

Craft and opened that of ]\Iaster Alason," and " dispensed with the

degree of Master Mason and opened that of Past Master, and pro-

ceeded to install the Worshipful .Master and ofificers for the ensuing
year."

This " dispensing " with the degree meant that there being no
work the lodge worked up to the M. M. degree, when the P. M.
degree was opened and the ofificers installed.

On the 23rd January, 1826, Bro. George Bond made peace with

his brethren, for it was resolved that his " apology be received and
his suspension dispensed with." The affairs of lodge No. 9 (No. 16)

were yet unsettled. Its affairs were to be laid before the lodge

at its next regular meeting. The Deputy Provincial Grand Master
had informed the lodge that he would officially visit the brethren,

and the secretary was directed to notify that officer that Monday,
the 7th of February, would be a convenient evening. The
banquet on St. John's day must have been a royal one for early days,

as it cost £13. 3. 2., currency.

On the 6th February, 1826, R. W. Bro. Beikie, the Deputy Pro-
vincial Grand Master, accompanied by R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon

and Bros. Thomas Ridout, Coleman and Gydney. visited the lodge.

The question of the conduct of Masonic funerals and festival pro-

cessions was before the Craft at this time. R. W. Bro. Beikie sent

a letter to the lodges stating that as " applications " for permission
" to form processions ?t funerals and on Festival days " had been
made to him, he desired his views on the subject to be known. He
alluded to the right of burial, and stated that to perform the
ceremony a dispensation from the Provincial Grand Master or his

deputy was necessary. He ruled that, owing to the " delay that must
necessarily occur in making such application, especially to lodges
situated in different parts of the Province," where it could not be
done, application was not necessary. As to festival processions, he
said:

" The custom has fallen into disuse in the United Kingdom, as being in a

great measure inconsistent with the principles of our venerable order, which
rather seeks retirement and secrecy than public display or ostentation, and ns

this opinion has been adopted by the best informed and enlightened Masons,
possessing all the advantages of personal wealth and ATasonic magnificence. T

trust you will agree with me in thinking that we, who are in every way so

inferior, would act wisely in copying their example, and so refrain from an
exhibition to which our means as men and Masons are inadequate."

At the April meeting, in 1826, the lodge determined to pay $100
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" for llic luoin, furnilui-L', jcvvt'ls, etc., foiincrl) belonging to lodge

No. lb," and it was also resolved " that a certain sum be borrowed

by some means to enable the lodge to pay the above sum, which is

to be ascertained by a committee."

All the meetings at this period were well allended. At the end

of 1825 there were twenty-four uiembers, and there was a gradual

increase. At the meeting of 17th May, 1S26, Mv. Richard Watson,

a printer, was initiated. This brother subsequently took a leading

part in Craft matters in York, lie lived in a cottage at the rear of

Bro. Chas. March's shop on the north side of King street west, near

liay street, in \'ork, and lost his life in the great hre of 1849, while

endeavoring to save valuable type in the " Patriot '' newspaper uiV.ce

on the north-east corner of King and Nelson (Jarvis) street, Toronto.

The affairs of lodge Xo. 16 do not seem to have made much
progress towards settlement. It was understood at the time the war-

rant was handed in that the indebtedness of the lodge should be as-

sumed and liquidated by No. 9, but from financial stringency and
trouble over an adjustment of the books no settlement, up to this

time, had been made. The Market street hall had been erected as

a school-room, in 1817. It was then a one-story building, but a

second story had been added, for which lodge No. 16 had paid.

When the warrant was surrendered No. 16, looking upon the room
with its furniture and jewels as an asset, expected a prompt settle-

ment by No. 9. Lodge No. 9, however, while wilUng to assume lia-

bility for furniture, jewels and other lodge accessories, had never in

writing committed itself to a distinct promise to buy that portion of

the building occupied by the Craft.

Bro. Alexander Burnside, than whom there was never a more
whole-souled brother, came to the rescue of the lodge. He had been
the guiding spirit of old No. 16, and was determined that the matter
should be adjusted. In December, 1825, an emergency was to have
been held with a view of " endeavoring to settle the affairs " of lodge
No. 16, but there is no record in the MSS. of the meeting. In Janu-
ary, 1826, it was resolved to lay " the affairs of lodge No. t6 . . .

before lodge No. 9, next regular communication," but at the Febru-
ary meeting there was another postponement, as Bro. Fenton, the

former treasurer of No. 16, could not be present. In April an ad-

justment of accounts was apparently determined upon, for it was
resolved " that the lodge advance the sutn of one hundred dollars

to Mr. Fenton for the rootn. furniture, jewels, etc., formerly belong-
ing to lodge No. 16," and it was also resolved " that a certain sum
be borrowed by some means to enable the lodge to pay the above
sum. which is to be ascertained by a committee."

At the meeting held on the T7th May. 1826, however, while the

minutes of the April meeting were confirmed, it was " resolved that

the lodge proceed to enquire into the report of the committee, respect-

ing the purchase of the lodge." This resolution was probably the re-

sult of a report presented to the effect that

" The Committee havinpr reported that it was doubtftil whether Bro. Fen-
ton wotild accede to his former agreement, it was moved, seconded, and car-

ried, that the Committee continue to act on the resolution of last regular com-
munication imtil next communication."
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And at this meeting it was resolved " that a lodge of emergency
be called to settle the above." It was at this juncture that the liber-

ality of i>ro. Alexander Burnside displayed itself. An eniergtiit

meeting was held on the 31st May, 1826, but after hearing "various
propositions" it adjourned until the 5th June, when the accounts
of Xo. 16 were to be presented. At the meeting of 5th June the ques-

tion of purchase was again discussed, and
" Bro. Alexander Burnside proposed that if Lodge, No. 9, would give him

a sufticiciit Slim to cnahle him to pay all lawful demands against the Lodge
Room, formerly belonging to No. 16, he would ensure the Lodge of the room,
jewels and furniture."

'i'liis seemed to be, and indeed was, a fair and brotherly pro-

posal, for, if accepted, it gave the lodge a permanent meeting place

of its own. It was therefore resolved

" Lodge, No. 9, allow Bro. Burnside the sum ot ^50 currency, at twelve

months after this date, with interest (licing the sum estimated), to enable him

to liquidate the lawful debts of and demands against No. 16, the residue, if

any, to be accounted for by him to this Lodge."

As an acknowlcdgiiient of the rights of No. 9, Bro. Burnside
signed the following document:

" Whereas all lawful debts and demands due of Lodge No. 16 for building

the Lodge Room over the School Room in Market Square, in the Town of

York, has this day been paid to me by Lodge No. 9: This is to certify that

said Lodge Room, with all the jewels and furniture belonging to the same,

is this day transferred to said Lodge No. 9, by me, the subscriber, acting in

behalf of Lodge \o. 16, hereby exonerating Lodge No. 9 from all further

lawful claims 01 the like nature.

"Witness my hand this fifth day of June, .V.U. 1826, A.L. 5826.

" Alexander Burnside,
" Formerly Master of Lodge No. 16."

By this act the lodge became the possessors of the upper story

of the school-house on Market Lane, which had originally been

built by lodge No. 16, and which is known in early Craft history as
" The Masonic Hall in .Market Lane, York."

The lodge room was insured in the Sun fire insurance company of

New York for the sum of $400, for which was paid a premium of

one and a half per cent. This sum included not only the room but

the furniture, a list of which is recorded in the minute book of Octo-
ber, 1826.

The 24th June was celebrated by a dinner at " Snider's Inn," the
lodge closing at 4 p.m., dinner being called for 5 p.m. On the 14th

July, 1826, a letter was read from the Provincial Grand Secretary
requesting the W. M. and wardens to attend an emergent meeting
of the Provincial Grand Lodge on the 24th inst., for the pnrpose of
investing the Deputy Provincial Grand Master. This was R. W.
Bro. John Beikie, the successor of R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon. A
letter, notifying the W. M. of the annual meeting of the Provincial
Grand Lodge on the 3iPt July, was also read.

Bro. John Goessman, who demitted from the lodge at its first
meeting, re-afifiliated in September. 1826. and at the same meeting
a petition was read from Bro. Calvin Davis. " praving to be allowed
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to attend tlic next icgular meeting to explain his reasons for appear-

ing so negligent in attending this lodge previous to his being sus-

pended." ihis brother had been "under censure," and suspended

for non-payment of his " registering fee " since May, 18^5, but the

lodge was not in a forgiving niootl, and, the ballot having passed,

it was found " against the prayer of the petitioner."

With the exception of the incidents given, the proceedings of

the lodge were of a routine character. In November, 1826, Mr.
Michael Meighan, a brother of Hubert Meighan, the first W. M., was
initiated, and, with a decided objection to prying eyes, it was re-

solved ' that a shutter be procured for the window in the east end
of the room." The cast end of the lodge room was in close prox-

imity to the rear of houses in West Market street, which probably
led to the proposed protection.

At the meeting of 13th December, 1826, Bro. Carfrae was
elected W. M. A letter was read from Bro. Josiah Cushman, who
had taken so active a part in the reorganization of the i'rovincial

( irand Lodge. It concerned the payment of certain moneys due by
members of Royal Arch Chapter, Xo. 4, and lodge No. 16, and re-

ijnested a settlement. An emergent meeting was called on the i5tii

December to consider its contents, and it was resolved not to inter-
fere, but to refer Bro. Cushman to Bro. lUirnside. Among the visit-

ing brethren at this meeting of the 13th December were Bro. Mc-
r.ride, of Niagara, at one time secretary of the schismatic Grand
Lodge under R. W. Bro. Kerr (1800-22),' and Bro. Beasley, P..\l. of
Barton lodge, Hamilton.

J he degree of P. M. was conferred on any member desiring it.

The amount of fee is not given. At this meeting " Bro. MacMillan
signified to the lodge his wish to take the degree of Past ^L'lster."
At the emergent meeting- a conunittee was appointed to take into
consideration the celebration of the festival of St. John the Evange-
list, and it was resolved " that the brethren dine" together at Bro.
Afeighan's hall room on that evening."

On the loth January, 1827. amongst the petitions received was
one from Wm. Lyon ^L'lckcnzie, " pra>iiig to become a candidate
for the mysteries of ALisons, enclosing £0 los. od.," and also one
from Mr. Edwin Baldwin. Amongst the visitors were I'.ros. McCall,
McBridc and Rolph, members of the Provincial Legislature. The
last named was the celebrated Dr. Rolph.

At the meeting of 7th February, Air. Baldwin was accepted, and
duly initiated, but at the meeting of 7th March the ballot for Mr W
L. Mackenzie was found unfavorable. The candidate's political pro-
inmence and predilections no doubt contributed to his non-reception
by the lodge. The lodge finances were in a healthv state on paper,
for a return in the MSS. shows the sum of £18 lis. Ad as due bv
the members in arrear.

Pr. '^".\''V°*^ \^r^^'-
'^^7. a letter was read from the Deputy

on ?f J:u i"f'
'"

^"^^r^,
'^^ '^'' ^"'^^ ^^ ^^«'-'^- 'vliich took placeon the 2oth February, with the request

"that your lodge will put itself into the usual Masonic mourning on the
first rcguar monthly lodge n.ght after the receipt of this letter and continue
in mourning from that time for one whole month "
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I'lu' lodge cuniplifd willi this request, and in sn doinj,^ incurred

a " Bro. Moore's bill for crape, Co los. od." The attendance of mem-
bers at the lodj^e greatly increased this year, and more inter;3t seemed
to be taken in the work. y\s late as July, 1827, the affairs of the

old lodge, No. 16, ?"cm to have been unsettled, for an emergency
was called on the 6th July, 1827, " to enquire into certain accounts
relative to lodge No. 16." and Bro. Burnside was requested to be
present. At this meeting it was resolved by a " majority of three

that lodge No. 9 now give up all claims whatever to the funds of

lodge No. 16." This probably alluded to the assets of the lodge,

which, under the agreement with Bro. Bun. side, were to be paid to

the lodge in consideration of its advance of £50 for the room and
furniture in Market Lane.

The first record of a meeting of the Baptist religious denomi-
nation is found in the minutes of this meeting. Application had
been made for the use of the lodge room for Sunday services, and
it was resolved that

" Bio.s. I'age and Watson be authorized to rent the Ludgc Room to the

Baptist congregation, at 7/6 currency per month (the said congregation to

keep it clean for the use of the l.odge) if they choose to accept it on those

terms."

But at the regular meeting of 1st August it was resolved "that

the committee appointed to rent the lodge room be continued, as they

have not finally adjusted the agreement." At the Septemi)er meet-
ing it was resolved that a committee " wait upon Bro. liurnside to

pay him so much of the sum due him as the funds of the lodge will

admit of." This was in accordance with the original agreement to

pay him £50 for the rooip and furniture. At the meeting on October
3rd the committee authorized to rent the lodge room to the Baptist

congregation made their report to this effect :

" We, Walter Rose and Richard Watson, being duly empowered by St.

George's Lodge, No. 9, to rent the Lodge Room, do hereby agree with Mr.

David Patterson to rent said Lodge Room, for the sole heiietit and use of a

Sunday meeting, and none other, and that the said David Patterson shall have

the free use of the said roojn on the Sabbath days tor the time being, during

the period of six months, and that the same shall be delivered to him in a

clean state:

" For and in consideration of which, the said David Patterson doth hereby

agree to pay at the rate of seven shillings and six pence, provincial currency

per month, for, and during the aforesaid period of six months, commencing on
the 7th day of July, 1827, payable monthly, and that he shall keep the house

in a careful and clean state, when the congregation leave off the use of it.

" In witness whereof the parties above mentioned have hereunto alfixed

their signatures, this 3rd day of October, 1827.
" (Signed) Walter Rose. Rich, Watson, David Patterson."

It may be interesting to know that an extract from these minutes
is preserved in the archives of McMaster Baptist University of To-
ronto. Mr. David Patterson was captain of the volunteer company
formed to work the fire engine, No. 3, presented to the city of To-
ronto by the British American Life and Fire Assurance (Tompany
in 1837.

(Jn the 28th November, 1827, Bro. Carfrae was duly re-elected

as W. M. of the lodge, and it was resolved to dine in the lodge room
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on the anniversary of tlic festival of St. John tlie Kvan<;elist. At

this meeting I'.ro. Carfrae was installed as \V. M. It was cnstoniary

to re-install every year, even if a brother were elected a second time.

The " U. E. Loyalist" of December 2<)th. 1827, contains the fol-

lowinjT^ acconnt of the celebration of the festival of the Evangelist in

that year:

—

.\I.\S( ».\1C l'i:STI\' AI,.

Thursday last being the anniversary of St. Juini the F.vaii^reiist. St.

Geofffe's Lodge, Xo. <>f I'ree and .\ccepted Masons, and a nninher of dis-

tintjnished visiting brethren, of the iMaternily met at Masonie Hall, for the

purpose of celebrating the day, and afterwards partook of a sumptuous dinner

prepared for the oceasion. Among the Toasts given by the Worshipfid Master

from the Chair which were received with entlnisiastio applause and drank with

Masonic Honors, were tlie following:- -

HIS MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY GEORGb: TIFF. F( )L'RTII, the Patron

of Masonry—Gnd Sa\e the King.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, R. \V. Grand .Master of England-
Rule Britannia.

The memory of the late Duke of York—In silence.

The rest of the Royal Family—The Wooden Walls of old England.

His Excellency the Flarl Dalhousie, Governor-General rif the Canadas

—

For a' that and a' that and twice as nntckle as a' that.

Shall we lie ruled by Bonapartes?

.'Xidd Scotland never saw that.

His Excellency Peregrine Maitland, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada—
The British Grenadiers.

The Chief Justice of Upper Canada—The Campbells are Coming.

Ladv Sarah Maitland and the Fair of Upper Canada—The lass of Richmond
Hill.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada—Masonic Air.

Simon McGillivray. Esqr., Provincial Grand Master—Masonic Air.

John Beikie, Escir., Provincial Giand Master—Masonic Air.

The day we celebrate—Come Let Us Prepare.

The Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of St. Andrew's Lodge No. i

of L^pper Canada—Should Auld Acquaintance be Forgot.

Our Visiting Brethren—Begone Dull Care.

After which a number of excellent volunteer toasts were given—the great-

est conviviality prevailed during the evening,—Com.

The meetings in 1828 were routine. In January there were three

visitors from the garrison at York, and Mr. H. C. Thomson, a mem-
ber of the Legislature. On the 28th May it was resolved " that the
hand-rail to the stairs of the lodge room be repaired, as also the
fence appertaining to the same, and paid for out of the funds of the
lodge." This was decided evidence of ownership. The hand-rail
is missing in one of the pictures of this building, which must have
been made about 1827-28. At the August meeting a committee was
ordered

"to wait upon Bro. Burnside for the purpose of discharging part of the
note held against the Lodge by Bro. Burnside. Also to wait upon Mr. D.
Patterson to receive rent due by him on behalf of the Baptist Congregation
for the use of the Lodge Room."
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Uii the J^lh iJcccuibcr, i8j8, Jiro. V\ al-suii was clcclcd VV. Al.,

and a coiuinitiii' was a|)i)()iiilc(l " lo providu a cuKl collatiuu fur tlie

271I1 of JJcx-ciiiljcr, being Si. Julm'.s day." (Jn llu' i.^ili Jannai},
i8jy, Bru. Milhurn, in withdrawing frum xhv lod^i', ilunalcd 25,/-
" towards hqnidaling the dchi duo aj^ainsi tiu- lodgr in the purcliase of
the lodf^i' room." f(jr wiiich he was ihani<ed.

Ilu' lod).,a' docs not sccin to have met from iSth l-'ebrnary until
-51'' August, iSji>, at least there an' no records e.\tanl, ( )n tlie _'5th

.\ugust an emergency was called to attend the funeral of the Tate
Bro. Thomas Mercer. IJis name docs not seem to be upon the list

of members. At the meeting held on (jth .September the " minutes
of the last regular communication " were contirmed, but those of
" the ensuing 25th August not yet read." This entry almost indi-

cates a lapse in the work of the lodge from February to August,
1829. Whatever may have been the reason for the iiiatus, the lodge
was active on the yth September, for it resolverl to send a represen-

tative to the annual meeting of the Provincial body at Kingston on
the 2ist Septcnd)er, in the person of Bro. TIkjs. Carfrae, i'..\l., for

which he was given five pounds, and " any remaining reasonable ex-

pense further attending the same to be afterwards defrayed from
the funds of the lodge."

.\t the meeting of 9th December, 1829, Bro. Seneca Ketchum,
fornu'rly a secretary of Rawdon lodge, affiliated. The minutes of

his old lodge during his term of office were not only readable, but
in a sense humorous. Bro. Ketchum was a past master in the art of

politeness and courtesy. Bro. Rose was elected \V. M., and it was
resolved to celebrate the festival of St. John in due form. But be-

fore that date a change had come over the lodge, for an emergency
was called for the T7th December, and a committee of seven was ap-

pointed "to settle the accounts and matters of lodge No. 9," and
it was also resolved

"tlmt .'^t. Gi'iirgT^ I.iidfic \(). 0. In' tlissnlvi-d wlicii closed, and that the

Worsliipfiil Master be instructed to resifin the warrant of the ,,aid T-odp;e into

the possession of tlio Provincial Gnind Master."

No reason is given in the minutes for this action, but iiif ny y.drs,

later—in 1861—when P.ro. .Mfio de (irassi a prominent menu^er of

the Grand Podge of Canada, was makiiig enquiries on the subject, he

obtained the following document from Bro. Charles Baker, a mem-
ber of No. 9. Tt reads :

" The reason the warrant of Lodge No. 9 was returned to the Provincial

Grand Master, was on account that the jewels, and other property belonging

to the Grand Lodge, was given into the keeping of members. No. 9, and
Lodge No. I, having been dormant for two or three years, it was thought
advisable, as it was a senior lodge, to try and revive it.

" Chas. Baker.
" Member of St. George's Lodge, No. 9.

" Toronto. 23rd December. 1861.

" Witness, A. De Grassi."

Bro. Baker was shown the minutes of St. George's lodge. No. 9,

and also certifietl to their genuineness as follows:

—
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I, Cliarl Bakir, hi'iiigig a incmlitr nf Lodge No. 9 at tlio tinu- of its

surreiickring its wr rant to tlie I'roviiuial Grand Master (McCiillivrayj, do

Vducli that the wiiliiii niiiinl».s, as far as 1 am aldf to jii<lgc, are correiM.

Chas. Uaker.

iroiiti i.^rd \i mil iSi.i,

Witness, A. Dr (irassi.

Bro. I)c (Irassi, (U'tt-'niiiiu-d that ampK- cvidi-in-i' slmnlil lie yiviii

01 all tlu' fat-ts rrlatiii}4 Id Nd. •), imIUmI tlu' lollnwin;^ dav, llu' _'.4iii

November, 011 liro. Thos. Wallis, an old nu'ml)i'r of No. 1(1, and the

first treasurer nf \'o. <). P>ro. Wallis signed the follouiiij; dneinueiit;

"Toronto. _'4th !Covi''l)cr. iX()i.

"I, Tlunnas Wallis, certify tli.it 1 was (jriginaliy a menilxM- of Lodge No
ifi, and when tliaf Lodge surrendered their warrant, and took out the warrant
for St. George's Lodge, No. ij, T hceaine its first Treasurer, and contimied a

nieinl)er of s;iid Lodge iiiuil itist liefore it gave n)) its w.arrant to the I'ro-

vinei.'d flrand Master. I then, with tlie rest of the mendiers of No. 0. tooU
lip and worked under tlu' warrant of Lodge No. i, called St. Andrew's Lodge.

"
I further certify th.at these ;irc the origin;il niiiuUi's nf N'o. i). St. Cieoivie's

Lodge,
" Tiionias Wallis,

" Witness, A. De Grassi."

This agrees with the records of St. .\ii(lro\v's lodge, which show
that it \\;is doniiaiit from about 1830-40, although a few meetings
were held between 1830-35,

List of Memhers of St. George's Lodge, No. •](^2, E. R., No. 9, P. R.,

York, 18JS-29; Arthurs, Allan: Hoyes, — ; lUirnsiile, Alex.; Bond, (leorge;

Rohinette, Allan: Barber, William; Baty. Chas. McK.; Baldwin, Ldmimd;
Baker, Chas.; Cody, Phillip: Cattennole. Geo.; Carfrae, Thos.; David, Jno.

;

Davis, Calvin; Delliinore, Win.; Kinbleton, Jno.; Fenton. John; (jocssni.in.

John; Hartney, P.: Tlutton, — ; Ketchum. — ; McPhail, P.; McMillan. .\rch.;

Aleighan, Robt.; Meighan, Michael; ALittice, W. : Moore. Thos.; Milhurn,

Joseph; IMartin. Jno.; Paul, Jno.; Rose, Walter; Richmond, (iernoi); Sparks,

Jno.; (.'O Snider. Jacob; (;i) Sayre. Dan'l; Stone, Urban W.; Terry, Jno.;

Terry, Chas.; \\'allis, Thos.; Watson, Rich.

Koi.i, (II 01 1 K I'.K.s, M. (;i:i ikci'.'.s i,()U(;i:, \o. 762 i:.k., \o. (,, i-.k
,

YORK, 1825-29.

Year. W M. S.W.

April, 1825 Rol)t. Meiehan Alex. Hiirn.sirle

Dec, " Jno. Terry, ... Jno, .Sparks...
" 1826 Thos. (arfrae. Walter Rose..
" 1827

'
. R. Watson

" 1828 R<1. Watson . . (I. Catterinole.
" 182Q Walter Rose. Thos. C'arlrae .

I.W.

(Jeo. Bond ... Thos Wallis..
Thos. ( arfrae..

'

"

Rrl. Watson. . Thos. Moore..
(I. Cattermole. R. .Meighan...
jno. Martin.. ..;....

(j, Cattermole.,' .

Secy,

Inn. I'enton

Waiter Rose
(has. McK. Haty.

Year,

April, 1825
Dec., "

" 1826
" 1827
" 1828
"

182c)

S.D.

Jno. Sparks..
(J.Cattermole
Jos Milburn.
A. McMillan.
P. .McPhail..

Chas. Maker.

J.D.

Jno. Davis .

.

Thos. Moore
A. .McMillan

J. Sparks.,

Tyior.
' Master of
Ceremonies.

Inner Ciuard.' Stewards.

.Mian Arthur Jno. Davis . . 1

— Meighan.. J. Sparks... .W.Dellimorel
'Jno. Martinand

fos. Milburn.

|i«>,
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CllAl'TLK XXXVlll.

Lodge, No. 70J, li.R., Xu. lu, r.R., liiiLLEViiXE, TowN-siiii' 01

Thurlovv, Colntv 01 Hastings.

llic history ui this lodge up to 182-' has been given in the period

of the lirst rrovincial Grand Lodge. Its subsequent history, owing
to the hick uf reiurcls, is not available. The lodge was originally

No. 17, Thurlow, and on the J-iiid .September, l8_'J, was warranted

to meet at I'.elleville as No. 763, EM., No. 10, P.K. In 183-' it be-

came No. 4i,(). I he warrant was returned to England in 1H57, and
is now in the archives of the (irand Lodge at London.

The brethren to whom the warrant was issued in 1822 were
Bros. James llickford, as \V..\l.; Caleb Norton, as .S.W. ; and An-
son Ladd, as J.VV.; and Uros. 1). I'.. Sole, Jonathan C". Sleeper, John
W. Maybee and Anson llayden.

The only original record of the lodge extant is a sheet of paper
addressed: "To John Dean, I'.sq., I'.(.1..S., Math," and " for'd by Air.

W albridge." This sheet contains a letter from Bro. James Bickford,

flateil iith September, 182O, enclosing to Bro. Dean, as Provincial

(irand Secretary, "the returns of I'elleville lodge," which, the writer

states, have been sent " after some delav."

This is ample evidence that the lodge at Belleville was not
dormant, and that the Royal ,\rch chapter was also at work.

The lodge was represented at York at the reorganization of the
Craft in September, 1822, by Bro. y\nsnn Ladd, " as S. W. & P. M.,
lodge No. 17, Belleville." and Bro. Ladd was appointed on the
finance connnittee of the provincial body. In the i)roceedings of the
Grand Lodge in July, 1823, " I?clleville, No. 17," was reported as
having been represented. This was under its old number, for the
new warrant had not then arrived.

There is no trace of the lodge from 1822 until 1845, when it joined
the third Provincial Grand Lodge under Sir A. N. MacNab, as No.
496, E.R., and No. 4 P.R. The lodge room was destroyed by fire

and with it all the records up to 1847.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

St. John's Lodge, No. 764, E.R., No. 11, P.K , Township of Hal-
dimand, County of Northumberland, 1822-45.

When St. John's lodge affiliated with the second Provincial

Grand Lodge there were about twenty members on its roll.

In September of 1822, prior to affiliation with the Provincial

Grand Lodge, at a regular meeting' a brother was charged with intoxi-

cation, and pleaded guilty. He was " charged by the Moral Com-
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iiiittff
" uiul was adjudi^rd to rccfivt- an ailiimiiiiKni iruii llu' tliair.

'I'lif iniiuitiM rrcord lliat lu' received llu' ininisliimiil .iwardcd. and

rclurmd tlianU>."

The only recurcU <il ilu' Iddi^i' in iH.\^-_'4-J5 an.' a pitilion of

I'ftiT (»ri-utt, datid Jolli Irbrnarv, iH.'^; one of lltiny I'islur, on

May 2Jntl, i.Sjj, ami a cash account of January-June, 1HJ3, and loili

Juno, 1S24. In Jul\. iS_'5, a Ictlir which had l)i'cii sent by tlic lodj;c

at I'irockvillc to all tlu' iodj^i-s coiu-cniiti^^ tlu- ai)poinlin('nt and pay-

mcnt of a (..iran<l l.i'cinrcr, is found in the MSS., but it docs not ap-

pear to have been read to the lod^e. hroni January, i8j6, the lod^e

records are fairly complete.
At a tneetinj;- on tile l<)th Jaiuiary the lod^c was opiMud in the

F. (
'. dej^'ree. with five ineMd)ers present. I'.usiness was transacted

and a " lod^je of 1*. M.'s was opened." and W. l!ro. iMsher was in-

stalled as W. M.
The next ineetinpf was on 24th .April, 1826, when four members

were present and transacted the business. I'he next meeting; re-

corded is that of 13th r)otober, \HjC>, when nine members were pre-

sent and the M. M. det;rec was worked. This meetinj; was held at

Bro. Spaldiufj's in Tlaldimand. On the oth November a nieetinpj was
hcM. .'it which routine business was transacted. Tlu; meetincfs ap-

par, tly were held repularly in 1826.

In the minute book is a curious method of keeping the accounts
of the mend)ers. The secretary, no doubt, was desirous of a short

and explicit method, so he planned the following table, and recorded
the recjuisite letters in his cash book opposite the names of the

brethren. He heads his key thus: " Definition of Characters used in

the following pap^e "
:

P., Present; A.

A.. Absent: F.

R., Regular; S.,

E., RmerRency; A.

E. D. P., Eveniiitj Dues Paid; V.

E. D. D., Evening Dues Delinquent; F. V.. First Visit.

A. D. P. Annual Dues Paid:

As an example of how his scheme worked a few names of the

thirty-eight on the list will suffice.

D. D., .Annual Dues Delinquent

;

I").. Festival Day;
Summoned;

S.. Absent after Snnimons;
Visitor;

Masonic Memorandum.

Benj'n Ewing, W.M....
John Kelly, S.W
Joseph J. Losee, J. W. .

,

Charles Powers. Sec'y..

Caleb M.-illory, 'lYea-s. .

.

Thos. M. Spalding, S.I)

Jan'y
22nd R.

P.K.P.
P.E.P.

A.
P.

P.E.P,
P.E.P.

Feb'y
19th, R.

A.
P.E.P,
A.
P.

A.
A.

March
loih, R.

I'.E.P.

P.E.P.
P.E.P.
A.
A.

P.E.P.

April

I 6th R.

P.K.!'.

P.K.P.
P.E.P.
A.
A.

P.K.P.

May
14th, K.

P.E.P.
P.E.P.
P.K.P.
P.K.P.
P K P.

P.E P

The lodge seems to have become dormant after 1826, and does

not appear again on the roll until 1844. On the nth February of

that year a meeting was held at Grafton, when Bros. Ewing, Spald-

ing, Eddy, White and Mallory were present, and it was " agreed that

the lodge at its rising adjourn to Cobourg to meet there agreeably

to by-laws, and there continue during our pleasure." Seven brethren

affiliated at this meeting.
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Un the itjth Ichruary, 1844, the lodge met again at Grafton,
but at a succi'cding meeting in the same niontli it met at Cobourg.
At this meeting it was resolved to correspond " with the Grand Lodge
and report at the next meeting." Bro. W. H. Weller, afterwards
Grand Master of tlie (jrand Lodge of Canada, was present, and with
Bros. Wliite and '

'iench was appointed on " a committee to go to
Toronto for instructions in ugard to our communicating with the
Grand Lodge in Fngland respecting the lodge." A brother Mahony,
being in distress, " it was resolved that 17/6 from the funds be given
him to enable him to proseo'tc his journey to Toronto."

At the succeeding meetings quite a number of petitions were
received and degrees conferred. At the meeting of 19th November,
1844, a letter from I'.ro. W. White, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge at London, Lngland, stating that the lodge had a right to meet
under its warrant was read. The brethren were under the impres-
sion that, the lodge being dormant, a warrant of confirmation was
required before they could legally work, but Bro. White wrote:

" iiKi'^nnich ;is a warrant uf Coiitirmation is not required, you being in

possession of tl'.e original warrant. I have recorded its removal from Haldi-

mand to the town of Ci)hourg,"

Tile return to h.ngland sliowed twenty-eight on the roll, but only

three had been registered, so that the lodge was due the Grand
Lodge a(h 5s. od.. of whicli 'C2. sent was applied thereon. The lodge

work seemed to revive in 1845, ^'^^r 'it the l-ebruary meeting twenty-

one members were pvesent. On March 17th, 1845, Bro. Chas.

Sewell. a jeweller of Toronto, presented the lodge with a pair of silver

compasses. A committee was appointed to superintend the prepa-

ration of a new lodge room.
y\t the May meeting in 1845 ^ resolution was read, one which

had been ])assed by St. .Andrew's lodge, Xo, i, Toronto, to the elYect

that that lodge intended "to solicit the appointment of a Trovincial

( irand Lodge," and that it intended to reconnnend the appointment
of W. Bro. Thomas Gibbs Ridout as Provincial Grand Master. It

was also stated that the jewels of the second Provincial (irand Lodge
were in the possession of R. \V. Bro. Ridout. The lodge discussed

the letter. As a result the memorial was endorsed and forwarded to

Toronto. The lodge still retained its fealty to the (irand Lodge of

I'.ngland, for on the nth .\ugust, 1845, i^ was resolved "to procure

a dispensation for the purpose of h.iving public processions " from
the Grand Lodge of England.

I'Tom the mimUes of the 15th September. 1845, it appears that

the new lodge room was in the Globe Motel in Cobourg, for a com-
mittee was instructed " to inform the building committee of the Globe
Hotel that if the new lodge room be not furnished by the next regu-

lar night of meeting we do not consider ourselves bound to take it."

In .\ugust the lodge had afifiliatcd with the third Provincial

Grand Lodge under Sir A. N. MacNab. This is shown by a circular

calling the Provincial Grand Lodge at Toronto on the 4th Noveml:)er,

and also by a resolution passed in the lodge on the 13th October.

1845, ordering that the ofticial announcement of the summons, call-

ing the Provincial Grand Lodge at Toronto on 4th November,
should be published in the newspaper at Cobourg.
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The continuation of the history of lodge Xo. 11 will be found

under that of the lodges belonging to the period uf the third i'ro-

vincial Grand Lodge.

List of Members of St. John's i.udge, No. 764, E. R., 'No. 11, l\ R.,

1822-45: i8_'j, Pi'ter Orcutt. 1844, U) Samuel Campbell, (a) Glu' -.r Ben-

nett, (a) James Canavan, (a) F. S. Clench, (a) Truman Lovcland, (a) Robert

Sligh, (a) Daniel Tucker, Hugh Crosson, Richard Ruttan, John l.'Ehperance,

Thomas ICvans, (,a) Wm. WclKr, (a) Billings Vars. u>) Francis Murphy,

George Perry, (,a) Edward Feigli, (.a) Lewi;; Stiles, (a) Thomas W. Hastings,

Robt. Hills, R. M. Boucher, R. H. Throop, F. II. Burton, Albert Yerringlon,

William Corrigal, Sidney Smitli, J. B. Fortune, (a) A. S. Allen; 1845, W. H.

Kittson, (a) Thomas Hollywell, (,a) W. Hartwell, Asa A. Burnham, D. Be-

thune, Jr., Thomas Lee, (a; Nathl. Sisson, Benj. Clark, Josiah Charles White,

Lorenzo R. VVeller, Wm. Farmer, Thos. M. Simons, RoIh. Sinclair, D'.Vrcy

E. Boulton, Muckwait Trcmane, Francis Bennett.

CHAPTER XL.

King Hiram Lodge, No. 765, E.R. ; No. 12, P.R., Town of Inger-
soLL, County of Oxford, 1822-35.

Ingersoll is a town on the River Thames, in the township of

Oxford, county of Oxford, ten miles from Woodstock, the count}
seat.

The lodge known as No. 765, E.R., and Xo. 12, P.R., was war-
ranted in the early part of the century by R. W. Bro. Robert Kerr of

the schismatic Grand Lodge at Niagara, The lodge joined the Grand
Masonic Convention at Kingston, but did not affiliate promptly with

the second Provincial Grand Lodge in September, J2, at York.
When R. \V. Hro. AIcGillivray arrived at York a few days preceding

the reorganiz-^iion of the Craft, he found some unforeseen difficulties

to contend with. While the majority of the lodges were willing to

come in under the newly-formed organization, he discovered that a

number of the dc^lcgates were not satisfied with the proposed arrange-

ments.

riio Provincial Grand Lodge was to meet on the 23rd Septem-
ber, and on the 2 lit a delegation of several lodges sent a note to

Bro. ^McGilllvray to the effect that they desired to confer with him
on T\Tasonic business. TTe replied verbally that he could not receive

delegations from lodges, nor receive any comtnittee acting in that

capacity, but if. -'s private individuals, they desired to see him he

would willingly grant their request. This was agreed to, and W.
Bro. Charles Du.icombe, who was spokesman of the delegation, and
represented Mount Moriah lodge, Westminster, acting with W. Bro.
D."aid Curtis, of King TTiram lodge, Ingersoll, and three others,

called on P.ro. McGilUvray. The retiort of the conversation held on
this occasion will be found in the cbiptcr devoted to the formation
of the second Provincial Crand Lodg? . For the sake of making the
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connection in t'le minds of the reader it may be briclly slated that

Bro. Duncomb; contended that the Craft in Upper Canada should

have the powei to appoint its own Grand Master, and, while willing

to accept JJro. McCillivray, he pointed out the neglect of R. W.
Bro. Jarvis in Craft matters and the prevailing desire that similar

treatment should be rendered impossible. The committee also ex-

pressed an objectioiT to the payment of registration fees to the re-

organized Provincial Grand Lodge, as these fees had already been
paid to the Grand Lodge at Niagara.

The matter ended in the committee announcing that it would
consult its several lodges, and at the meeting of the Provincial

Grand Lodge on the 23rd September, it was resolved that W. Bro.
Duncombe of Mount Moriah lodge, Westminster, and W. Bro. David
Curtis, of King lliram lodge. No. 21, IngersoU, " they being un-
prepared to receive dispensations, be admitted as visitors."

On the 1st of October, 1822, King Hiram lodge, No. 21, de-

clared its desire to come in under the banner of the newly-formed
Grand Lodge at York. On his return to Oxford Bro. Curtis had
evidently persuaded the lodge to affiliate with the newly-formed
governing body, hence the action of ist October, 1822.

On the 1st April, 1823, it was " \'oted that every member of

this lodge pay Bro. D. Curtis one bushel of wheat for conveying
dues since the sixth of August last up to the present date," and that
" Bro. Curtis receive from every member of this lodge four shillings

in grain for night dues for the succeeding six months."
On i\])ril 23rd, 1823, " Bro. Vrooman entered a complaint to this

lodge saying that he has a deal with Bro. Abraham Carroll, and they

cannot think alike thereon, and request the brethren of this lodge to

settle the difference between them," and Bro. Carroll was summoned
for that purpose. On April 30th, 1823, " Bro. Carroll and Bro. Vroo-
man agree to leave their dispute to referees."

On 27th May, 1823, it was " Voted that Bro. Curtis write a

letter to York to obtain our charter," and on June loth, 1823, Bro.

Curtis was appointed " to be our delegate at the P. G. L."
This was the first step towards actual affiliation. The lodge by

this time had seen that the work of R. W. Bro. Simon ]\IcGillivray

was of a permanent character, and no doubt the address of R. W.
Bro. James Fitzgibbon at the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
in 1823 had its effect on the brethren of King Hiram.

In the official list of the Grand Lodge at London, England, is-

sued on 4th June, 1823, amongst the contributing lodges was " No.
76K, King Hiram Lodge, Oxford. Upper Canada." It appears that
the name of the lod was sent to England together with the first

list of Bro. ATcCillivray, within a couple of weeks after the meeting
of the Provincial Grand Lodge in 1822.

In the minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge of 8th July. 1823,
amongst the lodges represented was " King Hiram, No. 21, Vittoria!"
This place is in the township of Charlottovillo in the comity of Nor-
folk.^ There was no lodge of this name or number in i8t8. and the
original minutes of lodge No. 21 contain no reference to any change
in its location. It is possible that it may have removed temporarily
to Vittoria. which was a thriving place.

' Up to t8t6 the law courts
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for the London district were licld at Turkey Point in the south-west

of the township, which was then called i'oil Norfolk.

On 2nd December, iS-'j, the lodge voted " two shillings and
six pence, N.Y.C., to pay the postage to York for a dispensation."

At the meeting of 17th l^'cbruary, 1.SJ4, " a letter was read from the

Grand Lodge and the address from the Grand Lodge." This docu-
ment was from the Provincial Cirand Master at York.

In the MSS. there is a copy of the dispensation granted to King
Hiram lodge. It is important in view of the fact that the lodge had
seceded from the Niagara Grand Lodge, had joined the Conven-
tion and had now become one of the lodges of the newly organized
Provincial Grand Lodge. It reads:

" King Hiram Lodge, No. 21.

" To all and every our Right Worshipful, Worshipful, and loving Brethren.

"I. SniOK McGILLIVRAY, Provincial Grand Master for the Province

of Upper Canada, acting tinder His Royal Highness, Prince .'\ugustus Frede-
rick, Duke of Sussex, Earl of Inverness, Baron of Arklow. Knight of the

Most Noble Order of the Garter, &c., &c., &c., Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter of the United Grand Lodge of Free and .\ccepted Masons of England.

"SEND GREETING; WHERE.AS, the Dispensation hereunto an-

nexed has been produced to nic as the authority under which King Hiram
Lodge, or No. 21, therein designated, has been constituted, and has hereto-

fore acted, and a humble petition has been presented to me by Brother Solo-
mon King, as Worshipful Master, Brother Calvin Martin, as Senior Warden.
Brother Silas Williams, as Junior Warden, and Brothers .\lanson Towsley,
Archibald Burtch, Reuben Martin, and David Curtis, as members of the

said Lodge, praying for a Warrant of Constitution, or such other authority

as it may be comoetent for me to grant, empowering them to continue their

meetings as a regular lodge—NOW KNOW YE. that I, having taken the

same into serious consideration, do hereby authorize and empower our said

brothers, and other regular members of the said lodge, and those who shall

hereafter become such, and as such shall be regularly reported to and re-

gistered in the books of the Grand Lodge of England, to continue their meet-
ings and proceedings as a regular lodge, and to enter, pass, and raise Free
Masons, conformably to the Laws and Constitutions of the Grand Lodge,
and not otherwise, and to do all such other acts as may lawfully be done by a

regular warranted lodge, and I do hereby approve the election of officers made
by the said lodge, and do hereby appoint the said Brother Solomon King
to be Worshipful Master, Brother Calvin Martin to be Senior Warden, and
Brother Silas Williams to be Junior Warden, and direct that they and their

successors, duly elected and appointed, shall continue in the said offices until

such time as a warrant shall be granted to their said lodge, under the seal of

the Grand Lodge of England. .\nd for so doing this Dispensation shall

be their sufficient authority, to remain in force until such Warrant shall havt

been granted, but subject always to the approval of the Most Worshipful

Grand Master.
" Given under my hand and seal at York, in the said Province, the

twelfth day of March, in the year of our Lord 1S24, and of Masonry, 5824,
" By command of the Right Worshipful Grand Master,

"James Fitzgibbon,
" D. P. G. M "

" B. Turf]uand,
" G. Sec'y."

On March 16th, i ?24, at the regular lodge, "A motion was
made that the lodge take under their charge a lame boy, the son oi
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Xoah Clark's widow, lo provide clotliiug and niainteiiauce, and put
the boy to school, during the pleasure of the lodge, and to defray

the charges ul the same, appropriation to be made out of such funds
of the lodge as are contained in obligation dues lo the lodge. Voted
that a connnittee of four be appointed to carry the above resolutions

into effect."

C»n loth August^ 1824, i'he new dispensation from the Pro-
vincial Grand Master was read and approved of." This is the first

record of allegiance to the Provincial Grand Lodge at York.
At the meeting of i2th October, 1S24, the brethren paid up their

" quarterages," and these dues were " paid into the hands of Salmon
King, \V. M., to be paid over to the Grand Lodge at Vork." The
lodge also " contracted with Ero. David Curtis to furnish the lodge
with liquor and candles for six months and to pay him quarterly in

grain."

On the 7th December, 1824, the minutes record " Postage paid

on a packet from the Grand Lodge at Vork four shilling.s and one
penny out of the funds of the lodge/' and another entry states that a
" vote was taken " to send to the Grand Lodge for a permit to form
a procession. The lodge met with regularity during 1824 and a large

amount of work was done.

On Jidy 5th, 1825, it was " carried that tlie lodge highly approve
of the conduct oi Bro. S. King as W. Master of this Lodge, during

the time he has presided over the same." On the 30th August five

dollars was allowed " for boarding and schooling Seth Clark." On
Stli September, 1825, the brethreti " voted to be represented to the

Grand Lodge by letter to be sent to our brethren of Mount Moriah
Lodge." This lodge met at Westminster (London). On rgth No-
vember, 1825. it was "Voted that this lodge be removed to the house

of Bro. C. Martin, on the second day of December next."

In the minutes of the meetings of 1825-26 the accounts of mem-
bers were charged in decimal currency; for example, Silas Williams

"paid 27 cents being his (|uarterages," wliile there was also paid
" 35 cents for postage on letters " and " 47 cents for postage." The
item of jiostage in the pioneer clays was an extensive one.

Tn 1826 R. W. Bro. John Beikie, who had taken the place of

R. W. Bro. Janies Fitzgibbon as Provincial Grand Master, in reply

to a communication on the subject of Masonic funerals and festival

davs wrote to the W. M. of No. 21 as follows:

"York, I4tli February, 1826.

" Worshipful Brother:

" Application having been made to nie, on the part of certain lodges in this

Province, for permission to form processions at funerals and on Festival days,

I have thought it right to communicate to the i)rethren at large my ideas on

that subject.
'

II appears by the Constitution of our Ancient and Venerable Order,

that no Mason can be interred wilh the formalities of the Order, unless it be

at his own special request, nor unless he has been advanced to the sublime

degree of Master Mason. The wish of the deceased having been communi-
cated to the Master of the Lodge, of which

,
he died a member, the Master

must apply to the Provincial Grand Master, or to his deputy, for a Dispensa-

tion.

II
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" Taking into consideration, however, the delay that must necessarily

occur in making such application, especially to lodges situated in distant

parts of this Province, hefore such Dispensation could possibly be ol)tained, I

have thought it advisable and proper to authorize Masters of Lodges to intei

a brother, with the usual formalities, without the necessity of making such
application in all cases where it cannot conveniently be done otherwise, but at

the same time, taking special care in all such instances, that the rules enjoined
by the Constitutit)n have first been punctually adhered to.

" With respect to processions on Festival days. 1 would observe that the

custom has fallen into disuse in the United Kingdom, as being in a great

measure inconsistent with the principles of our venerable Order, which rather
seeks retirement and secrecy than public ostentation, and as this opinion has
been adopted by the best informed and most enlightened Masons, possessing
all the advantages of personal wealth and Masonic magniticence. I trust you
will agree with me in thinking that we, who are every way so inferior, would
act wisely in copying their example, and so refrain frf)m an exhibition to which
our means as men and Masons are inadequate.

" I remain. Worshipful Brother,
" Yours fraternally,

" John Beikie,
" Deputy Prov. Grand Master for Upper Canada."

" Mr. Salmon King.
" Master of King Hiram Lodge, No. 21,

' Township of Oxford,
" District of London."

In a memorandum of notes and accounts due the lodge, Xo. 2),

up to ( )ctober 17th. 1826, quite a lafge sum of money—some $200

—

is covered. On the 6th Nov., 1827, it was " Voted tliat the Lodge loan

money to the brethren to pay their quarterages." The lodge was,

therefore, fulfilling the purpose of a juvenile loan association. On the

17th April, 1827, it was " Voted that this lodge feel it their duty in

regard to the death of His Royal Highness, the Duke of York, lo

go into mourning for one month."
In a letter in the MSS., dated Mount Pleasant, 7th November

,

1827, Bro. W. Cornish writes to the secretary of Oxford lodge, who
had summoned him for dues, that he had given Dr. King " a case of

pocket surgical instruments and he was to have taken up the note,"

Bro, Cornish had given a note for his dues.

On 30th May, 1828, it was resolved that " Bro. Charles Duncombe
be api)ointed our delegate to transact business for us in the Provin-

cial ( irand Lodge." This meeting was " a special Lodge of Emer-

gency for the purpose of sending a delegate to the Grand Lodge."

Bro. Duncombe was so prominent a man in Craft circles that in

1833, when an attem])t was made to organize a Provincial Grand

Lodge at London, he was selected as Provincial Grand Master.

There is no record of the proceedings of the meeting of (Irand Lodge

in 1828 either in the MSS. of the Provincial Grand Body or in the

records of anv of the lodges composing it.

On 3rd fiine. 1828, it was voted that "John Strong be expelled

from tiii.s lodge, and all other Masonic lodges throughout the world,

and that the same be published in the ' Gore Gazette.' printed at An-

caster."

On the 28th October. 1828. it was "Voted by the lodge that

Bro. Coady's due bill be destroyed, he being dead." At this meeting

'25a
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the VV. M. " received a communication from tlu' Grand Lodge at York,
dated 15th of August and received Sei)tcmber 25tli." It was usually

a matter of from three to five days for tlic mail to reach Oxford from
York. In this case the letter could not have been posted on the same
day as it was written.

It was customary, in those days, to publish the names of ex-

pelled members in the newspapers of the country. At a lodge of

emergency, on 27th August, 1829, it was

" Motioned and seconded, by vote unanimous, that Bro. W. H. Harris
be suspended from tiiis lodge, until he merits his restoration by better conduct,

and all Masonic brethren around the globe have the same information, when
it may be convenient, or inquired into by any brother."

On the 15th September, 1829, the lodge, being requested to send
a representative to the Provincial Grand Lodge at Kingston, on
2ist of the same month, " it was deemed best to omit the represen-

tation above cited, on account of the shortness of the notice." There
is no record of the minutes of this meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge. It is presumed that they were not printed.

A meeting of No. 21 was held in October, 1830, and again in

May, 183 1, but no meetings were held from that date until January
28th, 1835, and from that date there is complete rest from Masonic
work until 1852. In 1836 lodge No. 14, at Brantford, sent W. Bro.

Curtis, of No. 21, a letter of invitation to the ineeting of that lodge.

The postscript is a unique addition to Masonic literature:

" Bro. D. Curtis: You are hereby notified that a regular communication

of Lodge No. 14 of Free and Accepted Masons, will be holden at the Lodge
Room in Brantford, on Thursday, the 25th day of this month, at two o'clock,

p.m., at which time and place your attendance is particularly requested. By
order of the Worshipful Master.

" Brantford. .August 19th, 1836. " Flint L. Keys. Sec'y."

" N.B. Wc meet at the hour in solemn .silence, and unexpected to the peo-

ple of the village, we form a procession, and carry the new furniture to the

hall with white gloves and aprons on.

" There is business on the ist and 3rd degrees. Please attend.
" A. Collins, W. M."

This closes the history of lodge No. 21, which in 1851 was re-

warranted by the Grand Lodge of Ireland and continued under that

obedience until its union with St. John's lodge, No. 35, at Ingersoll,

a lodge which afterwards became No. 68 on the roll of the Grand
Lodge of Canada.
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CHAPTER XLI.

Union Lodge, No. 766, E. R., No. 13, P. R., Township of Rich-
mond, County of Lennox, 1822-45.

This lodge was originally warranted by R. W. Bro. Jarvis about
1812 to meet in the township of Richmond, county of Lennox. It

was then known as Union lodge. No. 25, at Richmond, and met at

Richmond Mills, some miles east of the present town of Napanee.
This place is one hundred and thirty-four miles from Toronto, on
the main line of the Grand Trunk railway. Of the proceedings of

the lodge from September, 1822, until November, 1823, nothing is

known beyond the fact that it was at work. At the first meeting of

the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada under R. W. Bro.

Simon McGillivray, on the roll of delegates was " Bro. Joseph
Pringle, VV, M. Union Lodge, No. 25, Richmond."

In 1823 the brethren of " No. 25 " desired to remove their lodge
from Richmond Mills to Fredericksburgh. The request was ad-

dressed to the Provincial Grand Lodge and reads:

" We, tlie under named siil)scribers of Union T.odge, No. J5, do hereby
certify that it is our request to have the Lodge No. 25 removed to Fredericks-
burgh, to be holden at the shop occupied by Quackinbush and Fortier, until

we can build for the purpose of holding tlie Lodge there, or near that place,

and we do hereby authorize John Dean, G. S., to annex our names respectfully

to the petition, for the removal of Richmond Lodge, No. 25, to Fredericks-

burgh, as witness our hands: John Bradshaw, Abraham Prindle, George
Smith, Daniel Pringle, Jacob Quackinbush. Senica Rider, Cyrinius Forster.

" Fredericksburgh. November 13th. 1823."

The next MS. is undated. It was a petition from the W. M. of

Richmond lodge, No. 13, complaining of the unmasonic conduct of

one of his members. The document is important as it gives the pro-

vincial number and shows that the lodge was on the roll of that body.
The lodge under the new warrant issued in 1822 was " No. 766,
E. R., and No. 13, P. R." At the meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge at York on 8th July, 1823, it was represented as " No. 13,"

and from that date appears to have been so represented until 1827.

There is no record of the removal of the lodge from Richmond
Mills to Fredericksburgh. Lodge " No. 759, E. R., No. 6, P. R.,"

had been duly warranted at Fredericksburgh, and unless it were to

locate No. 13 in some other part of the township of that name there

does not seem to be any reason for the proposed removal.

In the MSS. of 1825 there are two petitions; in one the name is

illegible—the other is from Martin Bradshaw. The lodge was cer-

tainlv at work, for the petitions arc recommended by its membeis.
In the MSS. of 1826 there is a receipt for moneys paid by the

lodge. The next is dated 1832 and is absolute evidence that the

lodge was at work, but the exact location is not given. This MS. is

of interest, as it is a certificate that Bro. Wm. Bowen had been initi-

ated in lodge " No. 25," which was the number of this lodge prior

to 1822, and that he was senior deacon in 1832. The certificate reads;
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" \Vi'. till' iiiKlcrsi^jiieJ Mcniljcrs of Union I.o/'.u-, N'o. <), of I'rw antl

Acct'iitcd Masons of tla- Village of Napanee, do hereby certify that

the Bearer, Hrother William IJowen, was initiated, jiassed and raised

in the said l.odjje (No. 25)—that he left the said I-odRe in good
staniling, and was Senior Warden in the said i.ndgi' in the year iH<_'.

The records of s.aid Lodge were destroyed hy tire.

•• Wni. Bowen, 1'. M. 1. I'., iS;c.,

Frankford.
" Will. Howen.

" Daniel I'ringle, P. M.
" George Schryer. J. W."

This .MS. ai.'^o .sliow.s the fate (jf tho records, which were de-

stroyed by fire oil the i6tii May in some year suhse(|ueiit to 1832.

J'ro. Howen lived at l'"raiikford. a villaj^e at tlie junction of Cold
Creek and the river 'i>ent, in 'he township of Sidney, county of

Hastiiij^s, fourteen miles nortli-west of I'.elleville. Uro. llowen's

relatives live at the i)resent da\ in I'rankford.

'i'he MS. ,t;iven embraces all the records from 1822-43. The
lodj;e in the latter year af^liated with the third I Provincial drand
Lod,L;e imder Sir .\. N. NfacXab. and its historv will be found in tliat

period as lodj^'e 4»W, !•:. R.. No. 6, P. R.," Provincial (Irand

Lodf^e of Canada West.

CHAPTER XLll.

LouGic, N(j. 767, K. \i., Xu. 14, 1\ R., IX tiik Towxsiiir of Towx-
SKM), CoLNTV or XoUl-OI.K, 1822-45.

V •

The history of lodge Xo. 26, in the township of Townsend,
county of Xorfolk, from 1812-22, has been given in the period de-

voted to the first I'rovincial (Irand Lodge. Xo. 26 did not affiliate

with the Kingston Convention and awaited the turn of events,

brought about by the Provincial Grand Lodge of 1822. It does not,

however, ap])ear to have been re])resented at tiie meeting in Sei)tem-

ber, 1822, at which the ])rovincial body was reorganized at \'ork.

The first record of its name in the minutes of the provincial body
is in 1823, when amongst the representatives were those of "Town-
send, Xo. 26."

A letter from liro. I>. Tur(|uand to l)ro. John IX'an, dated 27th

November, 1822, contains the followi"'^ paragra])h concerning this

lodge

:

" I now beg to inform you that two dispensations have been issued since

your departure to tlie undermentif)ne(l lodges, viz.: Lodge No. .26, Townsend,
Oliver Smith, W. M.; Sherman Hide, S. W.: John TL Dodge, J. W.; Ezekiel

Foster, Jacob Eangs, Gabriel Culver. Morris Sovereign, members."

The lodge aflfiliated with the Provincial Grand Lodge at its re-

organization. Its name was sent to England by R. W. Bro. McGilli-
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vray in 1822 and its warrant is datt-tl tlic 2_>n(l Sci)tnnl)t'r of that

yoar. wliicli is the datt' of all the warrants of the second Provinoial

drand Lodjj^c. It was jjjiven the nninbers '^^(^7, I^. K., and 14 T'. K."

'I'liere are no records of the knlge extant (hiring this period,

warrant reads:

The

SIMON McC.lI.I.IVKAY, P.G.M.

(Seal)

TO ALL AND KVICRV, OUR KKIIIT \V( )RSI1 1 PI- L'L. WORSHIPFUL.
AND LOVING HRETIIRKN.

I. SIMON McGILLIVRAV. Provincial Grand Master (or the Province
of L'jipcr Canada, acting under I lis Roy;d IliKliiiess, Prince Angnsius I'Vede-

rick, Duke of Sussex. Karl of Inverness. Haron of Arklow, Knight of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter. &c.. &c., &c.. Most Worsliipfni Gr.md Master of

the Ancient Grand Lodge of I""ree and Accepted .Masons of England.

SEND GREETING:
Whereas the warrant hereunto annexed has been produced to nie. as tlic

authority, under which the lodge, number twenty-six. therein designated, has
l)een constituted, and heretofore acted, and an iunnble petition has been pre-

sented to nie by Bro. Oliver Smith, as Worshipful .Master: Bro. Sherman
Hide, as Senior Warden: and Brother John H. Dodge, as Junior Warden;
Brothers Ivzekiel Foster. Jacob Langs. Gabriel Culver. .Morris Sovereign, as

members of tlie above designated lodge, praying for a warrant of constitution,

or such other authority as it may be competent to me to grant, empowering
them to continue their meetings as. a regular lodge—NOW KNOW^ YE, that

having taken the same into serious consideration. I DO HI'.REBN' authorize

and empower our said brothers and other regular mend)ers of the said lodge,

and those who shall hereafter become such, and as such shall be regularly

reported to and registered in tlie books of the Grand Lodge of England, to

continue their meetings, and to hold a regular lodge, and to enter, pass, and
raise free masons, conformably to the laws and constitutions of the Grand
Lodge, and not otherwise, and to do all such other .icts as may lawfully be

d<ine by a regular warranted lodge, and I DO HERICBY approve the election

of ofticers made by the said lodge, and hereliy appoint the said brother Oliver

Smith. Worsliipfni Master: Sherman Hide. Senior Warden; and Bro. John H.
Dodge. Jiniior Warden; and direct that they and tiieir successors, duly elected

and appointed, shall continue in the said offices until such time as a war-

rant shall be granted to their said lodge, under the seal of the Grand Lodge of

England, and for so doing this dispensation shall be their sul'licient .luthority,

to remain in force until such warrant shall have been granted. I)ut subject

always to the approval of the Most Worshipfid Grand Master.

Given under my hanil and seal at York, in the said T'rovince. this twenty-

third day of September, in the year of our Lord i8j2. ;ind of Masonry, 5S22.

By command of the Right Worshipful Grand Master.

James F^itzgibbon,

1). P. G. M.
B. Tuniuand. „

for John Dean. P. T.

Bernard Turquand.
Prov. Grand Sec'ics.

The Craft lodges nnder the sanction of R. W. Bro. Jarvis. and
also those warranted hy the schismatic (Irand Lodge nnder R. W.
]>ro. Rohert Kerr, both claimed the right of empowering the lodges
of their obedience to work the Mark and Royal Arch degrees. .So
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that even after the reorj^aiii/atioti, the i'ruvincial Ciraml Cliapter of

Upper Canada, a l)i)(ly that liad rxistcd from i<S()4, objected to that

power being exercised l>y Craft liidj;es. In January, iS-'J. l»ro. Ab-
ner Iwcrett, of LInic:; lodj^e, Xo. J4, West I'lainboro", foun'l that

the lodge at Townsend was excecdini; its pf)\vcrs in giving the Mark
degree. As an olVicer of the I'rovini-ial ( irand I'iiapter lie wrote to

V. W. Bro. Dean:
Anoastor, 191I1 January, 18J3.

Companion Dean: 1 Impe you will excuse my tii)ul)ling you with this

conmiunication. It was my inttntiim, when I saw you at Voik, to have inter-

fered no mure with the business of the I'Vaternity, hut for reasons which I shall

assign to you. I think it my duty to waive that resolution in the present case,

first, in tlfe discharge of my diUy ;is an oflicer of the (irand Royal .\rc!i Chapter,

second, as a duty 1 owe to the Chapter, over which I have the honor to pre-

side, third, to prevent my friends from being imposed upon. The purport of

this commimication is to inform you of the Lodge in 'rownsend, the imnd)er I

do not recollect, conferring the Mark Degree by virtue of a Dispensation U'om
the Provincial Grand Lodge, while working mider the Niagara authority.

They claimeil the privilege by virtue of their warr.int. and they still continue

the practice under the new .luthority. .\bout the joth of .\'(>vend>er last, they

conferred the degree on five, and among the number w;is one member of our

Lodge, stating to him they had as good authority as we had in the Chapter,

and would give the Degree for $j.oo, and we have five. When they were
working under the former autiiority, I mulertnok to reason the case with one

of their most leading members, but to no etfeci. We then passed a resijlu-

tion in our Chapter, those who had taken the first degree in their lodge,

should pay the .<;:.mi , as though they never had received it. This had no effect,

and since their new authority. Companion Sherman W^righl. .Secretary to our

Chapter, wrote thetn. and when T saw him last had got no reply. For the

reasons before stated, I thought it my duty to communicate the jiroceedings

to you, that you may act as you thiid< most proper.

I am, Sir,

Yours fraternally,

Abner I'.verett.

Tlicre arc no records of this lodge from iSj,^ until 1832, when
we find that the lodge met at the house of .\rllu;r .Murphy in the

township of Townsend, county of Norfolk. Thiy was the house
known as Mur])hy's tavorn, located four miles south of Oakland
Corners and three miles north of the present town of Waterford. The
lodge had assembled for work from 1822. It mav. however, be stated

that it was not uidikc a " moveable feast " or " holiday." for it both

perambulated and circumambulated the county 01 Norfolk.

The records of the festival of St. John in June, 1832, are given:

" Lodge No. 14 of Free and excepted Masons at House of Br. Arthur

Murphy in Townsend. June 25th. 18,^2, for the purpose of celebrativig St. John's.

Present as follows (Viz.): Br. Oliver Smith. W. M.; Br. Jacob Langs, Jr.,

S. W.; Br. W'm. H. Thompson, J. \V.; Br. Nicholas Bodinc. Tr.; Br. Ezekiel

Foster, Sect.; Br. Adam Bowlby, S. D.: Br. TTiram Gates, j. D.. P. T. : Br.

Henry Gates, Tyler; Br. Jacob Glover. James Beal, Jacob Clark, Mica Spen-

cer, V. B.; Jabez L. Collver, Nathan Smith, John Dudbridge. Sr.. — Fowler,

Gabriel Culver. .Varon Stagiit, Roswell Spencer. V. B., .\rtluir Murphy.
" Lodge opened on the first degree of Masonry.

Minutes of the Last Lodge read and confirmed.

Br, Jacob Langs. Marshal of the day
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Br. N. Smith & Br. Jacob Glover. Stewards.

Br. Jolin I)tKll)ridge, Sr., Afsistant lyli-r.

" Lod^i; di.spL'iiscd witli and JMarclicd in form from Br. Miirpliy's to tlie

sciiool liouse, where the Kevd. John Brining delivered an ai)proi)riale discourse

and nnich to tlie satisfaction of the Bretliren, after whicli we returned to Br.

Murpliy's and attended to the ncccfsary business of tlic day (after tlie Lodge
was call'd from Refreshment to labor).

" Hr. Tnastirer, Cr.. by Cash paid the Kevd. John BniiiiiK. . .
<• i " n.

"
1 .abor Crandal, Cr., by cash o. 5 7.

paid Br. Fcro 1/2
" Moved and Resolved tliat Br. Fero shall Receive $i_'.oo out of tlr funds

of the Lodge for notifying a number of our Brethren who were deficient in

paying their entering, pafsing and Raising Fees.
" Moved that James I'.irker shall receive one dollar out of the funds of

the Lodge as a donation.
" Br. Triasurei-. Cr.. liy Cash paid Br. Parker, -to. 5. o.

" Lodge closed in due form, Posted. 1'". Foster, Sect."

Tlic Ic'-ije continued its work at .Nfnrphy'.s, for it met, trans-

acted business and " adjourned " until the rcj:jular meeting in Sep-
tember, 1H32. ilie minutes read:

" Lodge No. 14 met at the house of Br. A. Murphy in Townsend, July
12th, 1832, present ,is follows (Viz.): Br. O. Smith, \V, M.; Br. N. Bodine,

S. W., P. T.; Br. J. Fero, J. W., P. T.; Br. J. Glover, Tr., P. T.; Br. A. Mur-
phy, Secty. "P. T.; Br. Hiram Gates, J. D., P. T.; Br. P. Glover. S. 1)., P. T.;

Br. Henry Gates, Tyler; Br. L. Schoficld, V. B.
" Minutes of the Last Lodge read & continued.

,

" Lodge opened on the first degree of Masonry. The petition of Allen

Cameron was accepted ; Br. Ilirani (jates, Br. Tlioiiipsoii. and Br. Ca|nrn
appointed a Committee to investigate the character of the petitioner.

"Also the Petition of Victor Brown was accepted; Br. J. Fcro; Br. N.

Smith and Br. Hayes was appointed a Cuminitty to Investigate the Character

of the Petitioner.
" Resolved that the Lodge be adjourned to the Regular Communication

in Sept.
" Lodge closed in Good Harmony.
" Br. Murphy, Cr., By Room & Refreshment.

" A Murphy, Sec, P. T."
" Posted."

There were no less than six " pro tern " officers, so that in point

of attendance tlie officers were certainly neglectful.

Lane's Masonic Records show that the warrant ot this lodge,

issued by the United Grand Lodge of England, after the organiza-

tion of the Provincial Grand Lodge, was dated 23rd September,

1822, that the warrant sent from England had been originally issued

in England in 1814 as No. 767, and a contribution is acknowledged
in the quarterly report of the (irand Lodge of England, 24th June,

1823, from lodge " No. 767, Townsend, Upper Canada," amount-

ing to .i;3. 13s. 6(1. In iiS32 tiio warrant was re-numbered " 500'" by

the Grand Lodge of England.
The next AL'^. i;- a circular issued by lodge Xo. 14. at IJrantford.

to which place the lodge must have moved after TS32. Tt was an

invitation to neighboring lodges to attend the festival of St. John,

the Evangelist, on the 27th December. 1836. This document at

first view does not look like anything more than an ordinary piece of
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MS., hilt it is an t-ssi'iitial pioci' of ovidoiu'i' in trai-in^ the niovc-

iiUMits of tlif lo(lf;c. Ill iH^^-' thi' hxljjjo iiict at Miirpliy's tavirn in

'iouiisciul ami then—how lon^j aftor is not stated— it met in 1 'rant-

ford, eoiinty of I'rant. adjacent to N'orfolk. Tlie eiroidar referred

to reads:

To all worthy brethren <>( tin most Anticiif .iiul Honorable Fraternity of

Fri'f and .\i-ci'|)fc(l Masons, who an- in ^ooil an<l ri'^nlar staiulinK as such,

before whom these presents may come.— ( IK !•'. !•'. 11 \<i:

NOW TMKRKFORK KNOW ^ K.

That we, the Worshipful .Master. Wardens and Brethren, of I.od^e No.

14, which is now lioldcn at Ih-anttord, under the sanction and .-mthnrity of His
Koyal Highness, the Uuke 01 Sussex. Griind Master of England, &c.. &c.,—
in coiitiiniation of our labor, and aKrieahk- t<> an ancient custom, have sidemnly

a^'reed to hold a Festival on Tuesday, the _7th day of December, instant, in

commemoration of our Cliristian Patron. St. John, the I^vaiiKelist.

The Lodges and brethren in St. Thomas. London. O.xford. .\nc;ister,

Hamilton, and their vicinity, are respectfully invited to attend, and join with

us in celebrating the day. and to appear in the regular costume of the (3rder.

The l.culgf will con\ene .11 the Mansion House in Hrantford. at ten o'clock.

A.M., when a procession will be formed, which will proceed to the Methodist
Chapel, where an address will be delivered, and tiie Installation of the officers

take place. The procession will then return to the Hall, after which they will

partake of a dinner, which will be prepared for the occasion at the Mansion
House. Tickets o be had at the H.ir. price Js. (xl. Currency; Wines and

T.i(|iiors not inchided.

Lewis Uurwell, Esrj., will deliver the address. Captain A. Colton and
Jacob Langs, Marshall's of the day. The Amateur Band of Ancaster have

been respectfully invited, and will give a zest to the performances of the day

and occasion.

Bv order of the Committee of Arrangement.
F. L. Keys. Sec.

Brantford. December 5. 18,36.

'I'lic ])oints proved by this circnlar are that Xo. 14 was in Brant-
ford in 1836. and that there is no doubt that it was tlie lodge Xo. 14

warranted to meet in 'I'ownsend, as the lodges at St. Thomas, Lon-
don, Oxford and Ancaster are invited to particijiatc. If Xo. 14 had
still been in Townsend its locaUty wonkl iiave i)een included with
the above.

The period of the lodge at Brantford may have been short, but

in T837 it must have made another move, for the minutes of a meet-
ing in the hall of l>ro. Isaac Robberson held on the 12th October,
1S37, are extant. These minutes arc given verbatim. The names
correspond with those given in the mi'U^tes of 1S32, but no informa-

tion concerning the locality is given. 1 rom another source it is

learned that " Robberson's Hall," or more properly speaking " Rob-
inson's TLtII," was a public meeting j'ace in a hotel built by Mr.
John Robinson, a grain dealer. It \><.s situated on the south side of

Colbornc street, near Market street, P.rantford, and was pulled down
thirty years ago.

"Lodge No. 14 met at Brother R'^'^b.i.-on's hall on the 12th Oct.. 1837.

Opened on the first degree of Masonry.

The Brethren Present: Br. O. Smith, W. M.: Br. Crosby, S. W.. Prt.,

Paid: Br. Pilkey. J. W., P.. Paid; Br. Stevens. Sec'y. P., Paid; Br. Robber-
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son, Troai . IV. I'.iirl: Hr, (V Sitiitli. Tilor; Hr 1" Ci.itis Pai.l. llr II Ciiu-*.

Paid: — F. Diitton. \V. D Diitt.m. I'.iid

Tlir iiiimitcs (pf till' last iiJilKf was rrarl and (•(infiriiu-d

The IV'tificms nf Hiram \'i-im Ncwcnmiif. Mnsfs I hint and JuIdi IIiTrinR-

tfin wtTc i)rfsi'ntfd and accepted, and tlie coininittcc appointed to invcstiKatc

tlicir character: Mr. I'ilkcy, Hr. Crosby, Hr. Rose, to report at the next coni-

inunication.

It is motioned ;inii carried th.il Mrotiier I'ilkcy is a nuinlicr of lodne No.

14. I'Ves Paid. 5

Rr. Hiram Gates. T)r.. to two notes f)f hanil. signed liy W'ni. Thompson
and David Secord. three Pounds, five shillings Ctirrency. Oet. uth. 18,17.

Hr. Isaac Kolilersoti. Dr., to one note of hand, signed I'Mnt T. Keas,

moniit of ^' !'">

One Do. sinned VVni. Tompson, Dr 2. 10.

One Df). signed I". Picket. Dr 2. to.

Carried over leaf £7. to.

It is motioned an<l seconded that Hro. Smith. Win. I). Dnllon and B.

Stevens is a committee to close up the hooks previous to the next RcKtilar

Communication. Carried hy vote.

The several I.o(l;;es now open is now closed in due form in g'x'd Iiarmony.

As voted that Brother Kohberson shall Receive ten shilliii^js Cy. per night

for the use of Room and Candles.

Petition of Leonard Fay is accepted.

Committee: R. Stevens. I. Robberson. — Taggart.

'i'lio records from 1831) tiiitil 1842 liavc not been prosorvcd, hut

a letter, dated 3rd Fehniar) . 1842, sifjtied by T'ro. \V. ^^. Wilson,

Oliver Rlake and Jacob Lanpfs, shows that No. 14 was nieetinjj; at

Sinicoo in the county of Norfolk at that time. It reads:

Simcoc. 3rd Feb'v, 1K4J.

Talhot District.

To the Worshipful Master of

St. Andrew's Lodge, Toronto.

Worshipful Master and Brethren:—

We. the undersigned members of Lodge No. 14 of Free and Accepted
Masons, having been appointed as a Committee to communicate with you
and the Brethren of your lodge, avail ourselves of the earliest opportunity of
doing so.

It has lf)ng been the opinion of this lodge that a closer connection with
other lodges should be established, and as wr hear so fretpiently of the Hourish-
mg condition of the lodge under your control, it is the general desire of the
Brethren here that we should open a correspondence with you; we trust tliat
the feeling may be reciprocal.

We have mtich i)leasure in bearing testimony t(j the increasing prosperity
of this lodge (No. 14); after many changes and discouragements, it is now
fairly, and we trust finally, settled in this place. We number about sixty
brethren, and our regular communications are well attended.

W e have been reiiuested to ascertain whether .mv communications are
kept up by you with the Grand Lodge in England, and the nature of sucli
communication.

From tlie long period which has elapsed since any otTicial communication
has been made to this lodge, we are even ignorant wlio bears the honorable
title of Deputy Grand Master in this Province, and as we are all actuated bv a
warm desire that brotherly love should increase, and that an elevated degree
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of social intercourse should be maintained among the brethren of the mystic
tie, we have opened this communication.

We would feel mucn gratified in receiving a reply to this letter, addressed
to Mr. R. H. Lee. the Secretary of our Lodge, Simcoc.

Congraiulati"<i: you most sincerely on your present high standing, we
r'j-.r'din with much respect. Most Worshipful Brother,

Yours in the bonds of fellowship,

Wm. M. Wilson,

Oliver Blake,

Jacob Langs.

This letter indicates that tlie lodge, No. 14, was a prosperous
body and that " after many changes and discouragements it is now
fairly and we trust finally settled in this place " (Simcoe). The lodge
had " about sixty " members and Mr. R. H. Lee at Simcoe was the
secretary. Bro. VV. Mercer Wilson was probably the author of the

letter, having in view the movement which forty years afterwards,

through his exertions, gave the Craft a permanent foundation in

Upper Canada.
So little is known of early Masonry in Townsend that the sub-

stance of a pleasant interview, held in 1891, with an old member of

the Craft, W. Bro. William Thompson of Oakland, in Oakland
township, county of Brant, Ontario, will shed partial light on some
facts connected with Craft work which have not been presented in

the Masonic writings of the district.

I'or an old man—a brother who in i8yi was ninety years of

age—Bro Thompson had an excellent recollection of many of the

circumstances surrounding his early life, not only as a youngster

brought up in a regiment, but also as a member of the Craft. Bro.

Thompson was born in Castlebar, county Mayo, Ireland, in May of

1801. lie died in iHt;/. His father enlistecl early in the century

in the ist Royal Scots and was stationed with that regiment in Ire-

land, England and the Barbadoes. From the latter place the regi-

ment canie to Quebec early in 181 3, and in June of thau year was at

Kingston, taking part in the attack on Sodus liay. It passed

through York, Upper Canada, about the end of June or beginning of

July. Bro. Thompson states that his father was promoted to the

jiosition of non-commissioned officer about 1800. Tie had a dis-

tinct recollection that his father told him, many years after the war,

how on the march from Kingston to the Niagara frontier part of the

baggage with the regiment was left behind at York, before it was
relieved—having passed throu',h York—the barracks and store-

houses were burned and the boxes and baggage belonging to the

ofTicers and non-coms, ransacked. While others lost different ar-

ticles, his father's box was untouched, and often he wondered how
his belongings had escaped pillage when those of other sergeants

had been stolen. He could only account for it by the fact that his

Masonic apron was folded on the top of a stiit of clothes in the trunk,

and that possibly he who searched the box may have been a brother
Mason, for there were quite a number in the American land forces

of Col. Scott.

There were three warrants in the Tst Royals all under authontv
of the Crand Lodge of Ireland, viz.: No. tt, from 1732-1847, No.

,
I i^l
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74, from 1737-1801, and an older lodge, Xo. 381, from 1762-65. I'.ro.

Thompson's father must have been a member of either the first or

second lodge.

The regiment was sent around the lake to the Niagara frontier,

halting for some time at the head of Burlington Bay. It was during
this halt in the midsummer of 1813 that the American fleet under
Commodore L'hauncey and the British under Sir James Yeo man-
oeuvred and fought within sight of Burlington Heights. Bro.

T'.iompson .stated that he lemembercd as a boy the fact that nearly
every soldier at Burliiigton was sick, and that the only body of men
fit for service was the Glengarry Fencibles, who had been sent from
York to protect the stores.

History tells us that Chauncey in July of 1813 sailed for Bur-
lington Heights, i)ut that, learning of the defenceless state of York,

he changed his course and on the 23rd July landed at York and
burned the barrack.s—so that Bro. Thompson's memory was not in

any way defective.

Bro. Thompson with a smile said that there was only one horse

in Hamilton—he nuist have meant in the regiment—ancl he further

stated that if Chauncey had landed he could have captured all the

stores, E.S the place v/as held by only three hundred men, while the

force of the .Americans was three times that number,
Bro. Thompson then related the story of his .Masonic life, w-hich

can best be given in his own language. He said:
'

I came to Oakland in 1822 and was made a Alason in 1824, in

a lodge—Xo. 2(1—in Townsend, which 1 let in Waterford in a two-

storey house, where the AUis block has been erected. We worked
here pretty steadily until the winter of 1826-27, when the Morgan
excitement was so great in the couiUry that the Master thought it

would be better to stop work for a while. Bros. James Bears, David
Secofd and myself took charge of the lodge chest, with the jewels

:ind the warrant, and about t82()-32 opened at Murphy's Tavern,
about three miles north of Waterford. We did a little work here.

Oliver Smith was Master. \Ye had to leave there and then we
opened the lodge at Beomcr's tavern in Scotla,nd. We had no war-

rant but a dispensation from the (irand Lodge of Ireland."

In this statement J'-ro. Thooijison must have been mistaken as

there was no dispcn.sation or warrant issued by tin (irand Lodge of

Ireland until June, 1833, and his statonunt would locate an Irish

lodge in Brantford in 1835. When (iue;;tioncd closel; IVo. Thomp-
son did not vary his statement in regard to Oie Ir' i. lodge. He
contipucd his narrative:

" Lrom Scotland we moved to P.raiittord. I was the first Master,
and there we did considerable business. A man named Cotton took
the chair after mo. About 1836 there was a great desire for an in-

dependent Grand Lfidge and a Convention was held at London late

in the year. The Brantford lodge was opposed to it. There were
two Masons—Bros. Huntingdon and Dutton—both Royal .Xrch

Masons—who had influence in the Icxkn*. so some of the members
thought they would have a delegate to repre-.cnt them at the Con-
vention and they asked me to go. knowi'ig that I was an advocate
for a new Grant! Lodge. The !>ret!iren that T have named press ?d
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me and I finally agreed to be a representative on certain conditions,

viz.: that I would have the right to express my views and opinions

and endeavor to carry out the enterprise, but if a vote were taken 1

must vote against it, as I would then represent the lodge. I went to

the C'cjnvcntion—it met in the Mansion House liotel. in London

—

and stated my position, but when it came to a vote 1 really stood

alone, for the unanimous desire was for an independent virand L.odge.

Dr. Charles Duncombe of liurford was elected (jrand Master and

the Putnams and the Mileses were all elected Grand ofrkers. I wai

one myself, 'i'he time for installation was appointed, but, somehow,
I think the troubles o*^ 1837 were commencing, and as Dr. Dun-
combe was an Americak' ^lason and took sides with vVilliain Lyon
Mackenzie, the installation never came off—as far as I know. Cia-

briel Culver, Berijamin Culver, Squire John Beemer and Nicholas

Iicrdyn, were all members of the lodge. Nicholas Rerdyn was a

distiller for Joab Loder; Bro. Tkos. Clarke lived on lot 8, concession

8. in Townsend, and worked in the distillery when he was fourteen

years of age. He was a well posted Mason. After he left the chair,

if the \V. M. was rusty or inexperienced he would get Bro. Clarke

to come down and open the lodge. John Culver was a brother of

^frs. Thos. Clarke. I remember that he went to his farm-house one
afternoon with the intention of going from there to the lodge and
as he was leaving the house he was killed by a stroke of lightning.

" This is al>out all I can call to mind. You must remember that

ytni're asking me to go back nearly seventy years—and that's a long,
long time ago."

Thus the interview ended. In every particular, except with re-

gard to the Irish ItKlge at I'rantford, Bro. Thomi\so-i was correct. As
an absolute test of his memory it may be said that, although his state-

ment regarding the independent Grand Lodge at London was
doubted by the writer, in 1894 when the minutes of Mount Moriah
lodge were examined, through the courtesy of W. Bro. John Sid-
dons, of London, the facts as related were found to be absolutely
correct. With regard to an Irish lodge in that section of Canada
prior to 1850 there is uot the slightest trace, either in the books of
the Grand Lodge of Ireland or anv Canadian records from 1812 to
T850.

St. John's lodge, No. 500. E. R.. in 1851 received a warrant of

confirmation of its old warrant of 1822 from the Grand Lodge of

F-ngkind. and a warrant of confirmation on the 14th November,
1S53. from the same source. Tt was known as Norfolk lodge, in 1854,
and received a warrant. No. qyy, K. R.. No. .^r, P. R., on loth May,
18^6, from the Grand Lodge of England. Its last warrant was re-

ceived on 27th November, 1857, when the lodge became No. 63 on
the re£ristry of the Grand Lodge of Canada. Tt is now ?\o 10 on
that of the Grand Lodge f)f Canada in Ontario.

MM
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CHAPTER X I.J II.

LoDci': Xu. 768, E. R., Xu. 15, 1'. R., St. Catiiaki.nes, in tiik

'JowNsiui' OF Grantham, County of Lincoln.

St. Catharines is an incorporated city on the Twelve .Mile Creek
and the principal place on ihe Welland Canal, which unites lakes

Ontario and Erie. It is situated in the township of Grantham, in

the county of Lincoln. In lo.-ation on the east side it was close to

the X'iagara section of the Craft, and on the west had both Grimsby
and Hamilton, while on its southern boundary some of the earlier

lodges met
St. Catharines was formerly known as Shipman's Corners and

before that as " The Twelve," after the creek or inlet on which it was
ongi'ally founded. From its proximity to the lodges at X'iagara

and ilamilton, not to mention that at Grimsby, it can easily be under-
stood that many of its inhai)itants, residents of " The Corners," took
their degrees at one or other of these places. In 1816 a lodge known
as St. George's lodge, Xo. 2"], was constituted at St. Catharines by

tile schismatic drand Lodge of X'iagara. and in i8j2 a provincial

v.an-'uit, Xo. 768, E. R.; Xo. 15, V. R. ; was issued by R. W. l'>ro.

Simon Mcljillivray.

The place of meeting of this lodge was a log tavern kept by
Bro. Samuel Dolson on (Jueenston street, on the site of the present

Bryant property. That this lodge flourished for some years there is

evidence in the fact that on 20th June, 1835, ^'i*-' corner stone of St.

George's E])isco])al church was laid with .Masonic honors by R. \V.

f^ro. ( ieorge ,\dams. Provincial Cirand Alaster and the officers of St.

George's lodge, Xo. 15, St. Catharines, the officers for that year being
as follows:

W". Bro. Jonathan M. Clendenan, \\^ ,M.; P.ro. Lewis Traver,

S \V.; r.ro. George .\ckert, J. W.; P.ro. James Uolson, S. D. ; J5ro.

Joseph Markwell, J. 1).; Bro. Elias S. .\dams, Sec'y; W. P>ro. \'ictor

S. Campbell, Treas., and P>ro. John Wright, Tyler.

On the scroll inid under the corner stone on this church is also

r!u' following list of past masters of St. George's lodge, Xo. 15: \V.

rv OS. Thomas Meritt, Amos McKinerny, PIbenezer Collver, Peter
'! en Broeck Pauling, George I'Jykert, Jacob Dittrick, George .\dams,
C Tarles IngersoU, Robert Campbell, Peter S. Campbell, and David
M. Smith.

These brethren were among tlie most respected inhabitants of

the then village of St. Catharines. The Bro. George Adams, who
presi'Icd at the corner-stone ceremonies, was the same brother who
hel-1 office in the schismatic Cirand Lodge at -Viagara under R. W.
p.ro. Kerr, 1820-22. Mis rank, however, was not recognized bv P.

\V. Bro. Simon ATcGillivray in the distribution of honors at the re-

organization of the Provincial Grand Lodge in 1822. Bro. .Adams

was a most worthy man, and his care of Bro. P)anby during the

vears of that brother's illness will aUva\s be remembered by the Craft

iv, the Xiagara district.

St. George's lodge became dormant about 1837-38, but the war-
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rant was revived on 2ist March, 1X40, under the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Canada West, nhich had been formed at Hamilton in 1845
under Sir Allan N. IMacXab.

The lodge met under its new warrant in Mittleberger's block

near the junction of St. Paul and Ontario streets, St. Catharines.

In 1858 the entire block was destroyed with all the Masonic furni-

ture, jewels, etc.

The further histor;. of this lodge will be found under the period

devoted to the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West.

CPlAFTER XLIV.

United Lodge, Xo. 769, E. R., No. 16, P. R.. in tuk Townsiiii' of
Murray, County of Northumberland, 1822.

This lodge on^. ' worked under a dispensation from the

Grand Masonic Conv. mji !. .a Kingston, issued in 1818, and its history

under that body has already '

, ii given. After the Convention it formed
one of the lodges which organized the second Provincial Grand
Lodge at York in 1822, and at that meeting was represented by W.
Bro. John Singleton. It was known in the early days as " The lodge
at the Carrying Place." The warrant in 1822 was issued to W. Bro.

J. Singleton, W. M., Bro. Gibb Squire, S. W., and Isaac Carey, J. W.
In due course the following warrant for the lodge to be known

as No. 769, E. R., and No. 16, P. R., was received from the Grand
Lodge of England:

Augustus Frederick, G. M.

To all and every our Right Worshipful and loving Brethren. We, Prince
Augustus Frederick of Brunswick, Lunenburgh, Duke of Sussex, Earl of In-
verness, Baron of Arklow, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter.

Grand Master

of the Most Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of Free and .\ccepted Masons
of England. Send Greeting.

Know ye, that we, by the authority, and with the sanction of the United
Grand Lodge oT England, vested in i; for that purpose, and at the humble
petition of our right trusty and well-beloved brethren. J. Singleton, Gibb
Squire, Isaac Carey. A. Smith, Josiah Proctor, Richard Spencer, Benjamin

Young, and others, do hereby constitute the said brethren into a lodge of Free

and Accepted .Masons under the title of or denomination of United I^odge,

to be opened and \.Ad at J.Iurray, in the Province of Upper Canada,

to meet on Thursdays before each and every full moon, empowering

them in the said lodge when duly congregated to make, pass, and

raise Free Masons according to the ancient custom of the craft, in all ages

and nations, throughout the known world, and further, at their said petition

and of the great trust and confidence reposed in every of the above-named

brethren, we do appoint J. Singleton to be the Master. Gibb Squire to be the

Senior Warden, and Isaac Carey to be the Junior Warden, for opening and

holding tlie said lodge, and until such time as another Master shall be regu-
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larly elected and enrolled, strictly charging that every member who shall be

elected to preside over the said lodge shall be installed in ancient form, and ac-

cording to the laws of the Grand Lodge, that he may thereby be fully invested

with the dignities and power of his office; and we do require you, the said J.

Singleton, to take special care that all and every the said brethren are t)r have

been regularly made Masons, and that you and they and all other the members
of the said lodge do observe, perform, and keep the laws, rules, and orders con-

tained in the Book of Constitutions, and all others which may from time to

time be made by our Grand Lodge, or transmitted by us or our successors.

Grand Masters, or by our Deputy Grand Master, for the time being. And
we do enjoin yon to make such Bye-Laws for the government of your lodm'

as shall to the majority of the members appear proper and necessary, the same
not being contrary to or inconsistent with the GENERAL LAWS and Rl'XiU-
LATIONS of the craft, and a copy whereof you are to transmit to us. And
we do require you to cause all such By-laws and Regulations, and also an ac-

count of the proceedings in your lodge to be entered in a book, to be kept

for that purpose; and you are in no wise to omit to send to our successors

Grand Masters or to Sir John FJoyle, our Deputy Grand Master, or to the

Deputy Grand Master for the time being, at leasc once in every year, a list of

the items of your lodge, and names and de':.ription of all Masons initiated

therein, and brethren who shall have joined the same, with the fees and moneys
payable thereon, it being our will and intention that this, our warrant of Con-
stitution, shall continue in force so long as you shall conform to the Laws and
Regulations of our said Grand Lodge. And you, the said J. Singleton, are

further required as soon as conveniently may be sent us an account in writing

of what shall be done by virtue of these presents.

Given under our hand and seal of the Grand Lodge, 23rd September, A.L.

5822, A.D. 1822.

William H. White, G. S.

Ed. Harper.

By command of the M. W. Grand Master,

J. Doyle, D. G. M.

There are no records of early work of this lodge. It met for some
years and then became dormant. No reason can be given for this

except that the brethren who were the mainstay of the lodge moved
to other sections of the country, and, as a P. M. writes, the " attend-

ance became small, so that a quorum could not be collected." On 6th

June, 1827, the lodge petitioned the Provincial Grand Lodge to re-

move from the township of Murray to the township of Cramahe, and
was granted the required permission. The petition was signed by
Richard Spencer, W. M,; Nathl. Thayer, S. W.; Benj. Davison, J. W.;
Henry Griswold; Billings Varos; Henry Stickles; Benj. F. Kent.
The original of this petition was found in the possession of Niagara
lodge, No. 4, Niagara, in 1846. The warrant was never resu'^citated

or revived until 1855, when some of the old members, among them
Bros. Spencer, Young, and Carey, met and memorialized the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge at York under R. W. Bro. Sir Allan N. MacNab,
for a renewal of the old warrant. This was not granted, but a new
warrant with a new number " 19," P. R., was issued to the lodge,

dated Tith August, 1855. The first warrant was No. 769, E. R., No.
16, P. R.. and the second No. 502, which was erased from the English

list in 1857, prior to the union of the two Grand Lodges of Upper
Canada.

\ir
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CHAPTER XLV.

L'niux Louuk, Xu. 770, E. R., So. 17, P. R., TowNsiiii'

CASTliK, CULNTY OK WhNTU OKTII, 1822-3.

UK AN-

Ancastcr is a village in the township of Ancaster, seven miles

from llamiltoii and three miles south-west of Dinulas, and in the

early days was a centre for .Masonic work.

The orij^inal warrant for a lod.<e in the township of West Plani-

hori)Ut;h was issued by R. W. i>r(j. Robert Kerr of Niagara in iSkj,

and its proceedings are given under the history of the Jarvis period.

The lodge met in tiie village of Plamborough, in the township of

i'lainborough West, and also at the village of Ancaster, in the town-

shi]) (jf that name, and also in the village of Dundas.
In the list of lodges sent l)y \'. \\'. Bro. John Dean to R. W.

Pro. .\lc( iiliivray in 1H22 " L'nion Lodge, Ancaster," was included,

and at tlie meeting of the Provincial (jrand Lodge in York on the

23rd September, 1822, the lodge was represented bv Pros. M. T.

IVge, \\'. M., .\bner Everett, P. M., and Joseph She])her(l, J. \V.

and P. M.
At the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge in 1823 Union

Lodge was also re])resented, and in the records of the (irand Lodge
of England it is duly entered as " Xo. 770, E. R., Xo. 17, P. R."
This, however, is

1'' the record we have of its work. It does not
ap])ear in the l^st of liior.e warranted under the third Provincial Grand
Lodge of Sir .\. X. MacXab, and there is no doubt that the warrant
bcca'ue dormant.

II

«

I :!

CHAPTER XLVL

\ I

Wksti-.hx Light Lodgk, Xo. 771, E. R., Xo. 18, P. R., Lr.ovn-
Towx, Township of King, County of York, 1822-45.

Lloydtown is a village on the Holland Creek or river in the
township of King, county of York, thirty-live miles north-west of

Toronto and twelve miles from Kleinburg, the nearest railway point.
The history of the lodge, when first warranted, has been given in

the period of the first Provincial (Irand Lodge (1792-1822), in which
is included the work of the Grand Masonic Convention at Kingston
(1817-1822), from which latter body it received its authoritv to work.

.\t the provincial meeting of' 1822 held in the town of York,
Western Light Lodge was represented by W. Bro. Jacob Harmon,
n-M.. and also in 1823. In the minutes of the meeting of the
Umtcd Grand Lodge of England, held on 4th June, 1823, in the list
of warrants granted is " Xo. 771, Western Light Lodge, King Vp-
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per Canada, " It was Xo. 18, i'. R. The recurds fur the I'roviiicial

Grand Lodge of 1824 are missing and in 1825-26-27 there is no Ust

of lodges given, but, after the revival of Masonry in 1835 at the

meeting of the Provincial Lirand Lodge, as representative, " lire.

•

, the S. D. of Western Light Lodge, I loydtown," was pre-

sent. The name of the brother is not given nor is there any clue to

his identity.

There is no further record of the lodge between 1822 and 1845,
when it affiliated as "No. 504, E. R., Xo. 7, !.'. R.," with the. third
Provincial Grand Lodge, in which period a continuation of )ts his-

tory will be found.

CHAPTER XLVIL

Prinxe Edwakd Lodge, Xo. 772, E. R., No. 19, P. R., Township
OF Hallowell, County of Prince Enw.\Ki), 1822-30.

1 lallowell is a township of the county of Prince Ld\vard, in the
old Prince Edward district. Picton is the county town and is

.•situated at the southern extremity of the Bay of Quinte. A
village existed here for many years, kr jwn as Hallovvell, but when
the town was laid out it was called Piston. It was in the village of

Hallowell that the Craft lodge, known as " Prince Edward," met.

Its early history under the Grand Masonic Convention has already

been given, but in 1822 Prince Edward lodge atililiated with the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge under R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray. In the

list of lodges furnished by Bro. John Dean in July, 1822, to that

brother, he gives " Prince Edward, Hallowell, no returns. Officers,

J. Singleton, W. M.: G. Squires, S. W.: T. Carey, J. W." At the

first meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge W. Bros. Wm. Spaf-

ford, W. M., and Isaac Austin, J. \V. and P. M., represented " Pr.

Edward Lodge, Hallowell."

The serrctarv of the lod^-e. Bro. Fisher, sent to Bro. John Dean,
the Grand .Secretary, a list of all the members " who wish their names
registered on the Books of the Grand Lodge of England, accom-
panied with eleven shillings and eight pence, the sum required by
the Grand Lodge for that purpose." and " another list of those who
wish for certificates from the Grand Lodge, accompanied with seven

shillings and six pence." The secretary writes:

" There arc several others who wish certificates, but havinp so sliort a no-

tice could not obtain money soon enonp:li to send by this mail You, therefore,

would do us a favor to let us know by the next mail whether it would '
' in

the course of a week, or ten days, .\fter our next meeting we shall end'eavor

to settle our arrearage to the Convention."

The return referred to in this letter gives the names of the mem-
bers of the lodye. showing at lea.st fourteen on the roll. Tlic MS.
copy is that found in the records of the lodge.

26u
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The letter t)l the I'riiiee I'.dward lod^e was duly received i^y the

Provincial < iraiid Secretary, who coinimniicated with K. \\ . liro.

billion McCjilliviay. lie, at the same tune, asketl lor general in-

formation and iiislniction, with re_t;ard to the receipt and payment
tif fees. The rrovincial Graiul Secretary's letter reads:

Bath, stli November, 1822.

Iv W. Sir: I'liiclosoil you will receive £8. 12. 10., being tiie aniDiiiit of the
registry fees of eleven members, and Grand Lodge certificates for six members,
nil of Prince Edward's l.od^^e, iialliuvell. a hst of whose names is enclosed.
The above amount was received by tlie last mail, and as I concluded there

would be time for it to reach you, before your departure, I forwarded it.

There will probably be many other brethren who may wish to be registered,

after your departure, and as no arrangements Iiave been made for transmitting

their fees to tlic United (Iraiid Lodge, I take the liberty of inciuiring of you

what system can be adopted, that such brethren may become members of our
lodges, whether they cannot become regular members by paying their fees

into the hands of the proper officers of the Provincial Grand I.-odge, and that

such anuHints be transmitted at stated periods to the United Grand I^odge,

and sucli brethren, in the meantime, be considered registered Masons, the same

as if their names were actually registered. The point, which I am not aware

of having been taken into consideration, is the rate of exchange between this

country and England. In making our remittances we shall probably be obliged

to purchase bills at a premium, for we may not be enabled at all times to send

by private conveyance. I am incited to trouble you for information, from

encjuiries made of me by the Secretary of Prince Edward Lodge, and pro-

bably others may make the same eiu|uiries, and I am induced to inquire of

you. rather than yuur Deputy, as I do not know but the plan ought to be

mutually arranged lietwccn the United and Provinci.il (irand Lodge. I 1 ope,

R. W. Sir, you will not consider me intrusive in recjuesting your instructions

upon these points. The obvious necessity of some regular system of operation

in obt.'iining registries and G. L. certificates, will. 1 hoiie, plead my excuse.

The certificates ought. T believe, to express the dates at which the diflferent

degrees were conferred, yet, as the returns have been deficient in that respect,

could they not be left blank, and filled up here, when received upon proper

returns being made?
A\'ith sentiments of the greatest respect. I remain.

R. W. Sir, your brother in Masonry.

John Dean.

Simon McGillivray, Esq.,

Provincial Grand Master.

\\'lien Llro. Dean had received a re]ily from Hro. Mc( iillivray,

wlio was ahont to return to l\ni;land to make his report to the United

Grand Lodt^c on tin st.'ite of the Craft in Canada, he ackno\vledi;ed

the rect'ipt nf the letter of Wvo. f^slier.

Rath, 2nd Dcc'r, 1822.

Bro, Fisher: Yours of ,^rst October, covering iS. is. 0., being the registry

fees of eleven members, and Grand Lodge certilic.ites for six members of Prince
Edw.ird Lodge, was duly received, and the amount immediately transmitted
to our R. W. Prov. Grand Master T should have replied to you sooner, but
I was unable to say in what manner the remaining Grand Lodge certificates

could be obtained, as I then supposed there would be barely time to remit the
ainonnt I received froMi von then to onr (!r;nid M;ist;'r befor - hi-; dc-narture. and
since then T have been waiting n reply from him. which T received bv the last
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mail, ill wliicii ho iiiiuriu-, 1110 lu' will, in the CDiirso oi this iiioiitli, sci, out mi

liis rciiini, and siumld any otlur oi yntir mciiihcrs wish lor G, L. ci'rtiticaies,

by ifnuttiiiK liu' ,11111111111 'n iiU' in liii' fmirsc nl a wci'U, 1 will loiwanl their

names to tlie V. (1. M.. who will ol)i,iiii tlieir curtihcatfs, and account with the

Provinci.il (irand Treasurer for the annmnt, to whom 1 will reiiul the same
amount 1 received of you. 1 his is tin- system adopted by our (jrand Master,

he paying the same .iniount into the innds oi the (irand l.odKe" of l-jiglaiid

as is paid into ihe hands oi our Ciraiid Treasurer, and accounlinK with him
on his return. It, therelore, becomes necessary for you to remit tiie amount
to mc in .season to remit it to tlie Ciraiul 'rreasurer, in time for him to advise

our Grand T\l aster, previous to his departure, and .is 1 have other cash to trans-

mit to him in tlie course of ten days, 1 should be glad to remit the amount
ot the certificates still re(;iiire(l liy the Hretiiren of your lodge at tbe same time,

which will be barely sulticiem lor advice to meet our Grand .Master ;it Mont-
real. The certiricates must mention the dates on which the several ilegrees were

conferred. It is therefore necessary that you should send returns of all mem-
bers who have paid their registering fees in the form following, which return

must be transmitted to the Grand Lodge of ICngland before the certificates

can come out.

John Dean.

Isaac Fisher, Esq.,

Sec'y Hallowell Lodge.

At a subsequent meeting of the I'rovincial Grand Lodge an
undateil coinimiiiication was read from Prince Edward lodge, to the

following effect:

To the K. W. Provincial Grand Lodge of U. C.

In behalf of the Br'n of P. E. Lodge, we respectfully represent that, in

consequence of a serious misfortune to one of our members, a registered

Mason, we have thought it owr duty to appropriate the principal part of oui

funds to his relief, which leaves us without the means of rep. our Lodge, with-

out gre.at embarra-\-ment, at the ensuing session of the 1*. G. L. at \'ork, and
as we have inscli.irgid all dues to the lat'' boily of .Masons, heretofore acting

as a Convention, which amt. is paid into the funds of the Prov'l G. E., we hope
that this may be received as a suHicient e.KCuse for our Lodge not being repre-

sented. The bearer, Bro. Win. J. Fairfield, Junior Warden of .Addinglon
T.odgc. is .ippointed to lay our case before the I'rov'l Grand Lodge, and will

be the bearer of any communications which may be necessary to our Lodge
and we shall cheerfully coincide in whatever he may do. if permitted to act in

behalf of our Lodge, as Proxy.

In the official list of the Grand Lodge of England issued 4th
June. uSj3, ••

.\(). ^'^2, Prince l^lward Lodge, Hallowell," is amongst
the list of contributors.

.\t the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge at York on 8th

July, 1823, Prince Edward lodge is given in the minutes as having
been represented.

There is no further trace of this lodge in the provincial minutes.
Tt was not represented at the formation of the third Provincial Grand
Lodge under R. W. Pro. Sir .Mian X. ^^lacNab and probably became
doriiiant about 1830.
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CHAPTER XLMll.

Mount AIokiah Lui)(;i;, Xd. -j^}^, K. K., Xo 20, P. R., Townsiiii-

OF Wkstminstick and Town oi- Poxdox, Ciuxtv oi'

MlDDM'.SKX, 1822-45.

In 1820-21 there was a desire for a Masonic lodge in the town-

ship of Westminster, county of .Middlesex, II. C, in the London dis-

trict, and a dispensation was issued under the authority of the Kings-

ton Convention. This dispensation was continued in 1H22 by the

issue of a warrant by the second Provincial TTrand Lodge uiulcr R.

W. r.ro. .Simon .Mctiillivray, its number being 20, P. R., and
"/"J}),

E. R. The dispensation to Mount Moriah l(>dge at Westminster
was issued about 27th Xovember, 1822. The dispensation to .Xo.

j6 at Townsend was sent to the lodge by the same post. P>ro. Dean
writes concerning Xo. 26, and adds that at the same time there was
also issued a dispensation to " Mount Moriah Lodge, Westminster,
Charles I Umcond)e, W. .\l.: William l'utnam,.S. \V.; Gardner .Myrick,

J. W. ; Pienrv Schenick, Joseph T louse, Joshua Putnam, Barthol'w
Swart."

The lodge in its early days worked in the towni;hip of West-
minster, and met at John Siddall's house, at Siddall's Mills. This
house is still standing. About the end of 1829 it removed to the two-
story log tavern of Pro. Joseph P. I'lanagan on the first concession,
towiisliip of Westminster, Commissioner's Road, about three miles
from London.

The house in which the lodge met was a most primitive struc-
ture, but in those days when architectural beautv was considered

ill

John Siddall's House, London Township.
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secondary to comfort tlic place was all that could be desired, ilie

brethren' met in the upper story of the building, which was set

apart exclusivelv for lodge purposes. The only way to reacli the

room was l)y a' ladder from the outside, no communication being

had with the tavern below. A ball was occasionally held in the lodge

room, at which times the etiforts of the ladies to reach the upper

stcry by its rickety approach, assisted l)y their gentlemen friends,

were sometimes ratlier ludicrous. The oldest rcsideni gives the name
of William Sumner as the first W. M., and Abel Sumner as tyler.

The building in which the lodge met has long since disappeared

from view, liaving been torn down in 1858 by Wm. McKerlie, who
purchased the property upon which it stood with tho farm adjoining.

The site may be now identified by a depression in the ground, mark-
ing the cellar over which the house stood. The meetings were held

occasionally, as often as the brethren, who lived in different ])arts of

the country, could be brought together.

The records of Moimt Moriah lodge consist of two books, one
slightly smaller than the other. The smaller book is inserted within

a few pages of the end of the larger and contains the record of

the earliest minutes, from 12th ^fay, i82(), to July Tith, 1835,

including meetings on 12th May, 1829; 24th June, 1829; 14th July,

1829; 1 ith August, T829, and 8th September, and an undated meeting,

probably that of October. The minutes of July. August, September
and October are torn so that only parts of the sheets remain. The
minutes then continue for December, 22nd, 1829; December 27th,

T829: January 5th, i8.^o: 4th May, 1830; 14th May. 1830.

Then there is a lapse until June 6th, 1831. The pages of May
14th, 1830, and June 1st, 1831, follow one another. After January
31st, 1831, there are two blank pages, and the minute of December
9th, 1834, is written, a lapse of three years and eleven months. The
color of the ink and the handwriting in the latter minute are changed
from those of the earlier minutes, indicating the reign of another

secretary. The next minutes are for 27th December, 1834; 13th June,

1835; loth February, 1835; 9th xMarch, 1835; 7th April, 1835; 12th

May, 1835; 9th Juiie, 1835; -'4th June, 1835; 7th July, 1835; nth
July, 1835.

This last minute occupies five lines, and is followed by that of a
record of a meeting of delegates, undated, but presumed to have taken
place in 1836, and at which an independent Grand Lodge for Upper
Canada was boomed—but Avhich never materialized.

This concludes the minutes in the older and smaller minute
book. The first page of the larger book contains the ininutes of a
meeting held on the i7tli July, 1835: followed by 4th August. 1st

September. 6th October, 3rd November, 24th No\ ...i er, ist De-
cember, 29th December, 1835; 26th April, 1836.

After this latter da.e there are no records of meetings until the
29th August, 1845, when the secretary was instructed to notify the

Grand Lodge that the lodge had resumed work. Then follow the

miriutes of 9th September, 14th October, 1 ith Xovember, 9th Decem-
ber. 27th December, 1845; 10th February. 10th March, 5th May, 9th

June, 24th June, 7th July, 22nd July, 1846.
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A >iiil>>ii|iu'iit iiiimiii' Ixiiik iiiii'.iins llu iimMiti> nl Ml. Miniali

U>il};r Iruiii iS.}() }S

riuTO is, liiiwisiT, till aullii'iilK' il;it;i U> unik upon uiilil iSjy,

uluii ;il ii rrmihir iiui'liiij^ lu'ld mi llu' ijili ni .\l;i\ <ii that vcar

Mmiiit .\U)riali loil}ji', .\(». jn, " o|hiih1 at (Uir IikI.hi' I'muii in Wrst-

iiuioliT," ami llic lui'llni'ii rlcidd llicii' (iiiuir> mr lIu' niiiaiiiiiiy

|Kirti(iii t i llu' \rai- \l liiis iiK'rtii'L; (lie nrunls >liii\s ilial llu'

iiiimitis (if liiisiiii'ss tran^aoti'd at a jiri'vidiis iiuiliii^; wiTi- irail ami
CLmrniiiKl. riii-- |)rii\i'.s llial tluTi' iiuisl liavi' lurii iiiaiuiMTi|il rirmils

(if tlu' IiuIlji' II rclinj;^ |iiii r to iSjij, imiu' ul wiiiili, ImwcviT, ran l)c

fniiml. Ill III! this tlalr iiu'iliiii^s wiTi' lii'ld ri\i;iilatly until the _'-M1<1

1 'rremlitr. iSjm, Iml im iiii|iiirlaiil luisiiuss was iraiisarU'il. Tlir

mimiti's arc a ilinMiii-lo oi di'i^rcr wnrk. ( >ii llu jjiuI an rimrm.'nl

niiitiii);' was oallrd t'nr liio rlroliiiii of orru-iTs, \l iliis nuTliiij;- a res. i

Inliiiii was passfd " lliat I'.in. W ni. i'utnani lie dii-laied cxniipl fruiii

(hu> for the lieiieril nf Masi iiirv."

* Ml 1 >eeenitier J7ih, iSji), St, Jnhn's ila\ , till" brethren inct, wlu'ti

tlu' new Iv-eleeted oliieiTs wrvc duly iiistalleil. The l(id,i;e afterwards

li\ restilnlidn extended a welemne In their seattered Inethreii llifnni^lr

onl the distriel to |ia\ Miuint .Mmiali a visit at its next rei^nlar meet-

inn i" Jannar\, and the tyliT was deputed to procure conveyame^ (or

the purpose, and dri\e in as many as possihU', I Juriiig tile evening
it was resolved that a sum of S - per imitiii!^ nii^hl he set ajiarl lor

refri'shments until rescinded, I'ro. l''lanai;au to act as caterer. A
commiltei' was snl)se(|m ntly appoinU'd, consisting' of i?ros. < I. .Myrick,

Joshua h'ish, Jcishua rutnani. K. .\l. Stilt .-iml \'. ll;irtwell. to "settle

up" the accounts of the lodL;c.

The opening meeliui; of iS^^o was held on the 4th Jamiary. The
moetim.;s were t^enerally held in the .ifternoou. few heing held at

night, in onU'r ih.it those living at a distance might he enahU'd to

reach home at a seasonahle hour. .\o record is given at this moot-
ing as to the reception awardotl to the " scattered brethren " referred

to at the prexious L^allKiing. the "drive" evidently being a failure.

.About this time, the brethren had under consideration the proi)riety

of vacating the old log house, as a place of meeting, in order to

secure a more centnil localit\, until the month of Ma\ following.

In the meantime, arrangements were made to hold subset luent 'Meet-

ings until further notice at the residence of Rro. B. Swartz, Ross l'\'irni,

township of Westminster, this being nearer London than Flanagan's,

The Swartz tavern is on what is known as the Commissioner's
Read, about three miUs from T.ondon. in the township of Westminster.
It is still in existence, and was used for some years as the Guthrie

Home. The last meetitig of the lodge was, therefore, hold at the log

house on the 4th May, when it was resolved to hold an emergent
meeting later on. The lodge assembled at Swartz's at one o'clock,

p.m.. on May 14th, 1830, when a motion was passed " that the lodge
implements be moved to the residence of Bro, E. Hartwell, said

brother to take charge of the same until further orders."

.\t the next meeting it was resolved that the lodge should be held

at the house of Joshua S, Odell, A'illage of the Forks fLondon\ on
the 2C)th May. The arrangement does not appear to have been carried

out, for at a subsequent meeting' on June ist. no mention is made of
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aiiv .such iiiccliii); liaviiiy bcLii held, but a rcsnlnlidii was then passnl

to havf ail i'iiu'rj;iiu'y dti tlit- jjikI Juik! for thi iKrlinn nf uIVuits

for the i-omiii}; liah-yoar.

llarlwi'll's lavuii is also still ih txistiiiff. It i;- a iwn-slorv

fraiiu- hnildiiiL;, now nsid as a (Kvflliii.n-hniisi', and is situate, on the

sontli side of York street, next to W'eslniinslcr r.iid.t;f. It has been

imjiroved in many ways since its erection, but has not been altered

in style.

The records from June 1st, iSj^o, to December <)th, 1H34, camiot

br found. \t the latter meitinj;. Iield ;it Uro. llarlwi'll's in West-

minster, tl'.e fjflieers for the eiisniuf.;' six months were elected, with

r.ro. Wm. I'ntn.am as W. .M. A resolution was afterwards iiasscrl,

naniinL; I'.ros. W'm. Pntnatu. F,. I fartwell and S. L. .Sunnier as a coin-

mittie to procure a suitable room, either in l.ondoii or Westminster,

for futm-e meetin!.;s of the lodi^t'. The i-oinmittee. in the interim.

havinjL;' made a snit;il»le arrangement, the snbse(|nent nieetini;s were

held at the .Mansion Mouse hotel, of John <)'\\il, near tlie court

house, on the north side of T~)undas street east, London, east of Uidout

street.

At the mcetiuy- on December 27th the newly-elected officers were
installed, and a motion passed " that two or more chapters of the Con-
stitution be read at the openinpf ;ind closing' of each regular communi-
cation." The ojieniny; nicetiii','- of the year 1835 was held on r^th

Taruary. on which occasion John O'yeil. the landlord, was initiated

a member of l\Tount Moriali lodc^e. after which, the lodp^e beiiii:,'

chan,q;ed, Rro. .Mian Cameron was ballotcfl for and raised to the sub-
'iu'e deeree of a Master Mason, .Application for initiation durin^f

the evening^ was received from John Brown, then sherifif's officer, but

latterlv chnmberlain rf London, Out., also application for affiliation

from Tiros. Cole, Joslnia Mvrick and P>eni. Bartlett.

f
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At liic inccting- of lolli l-ebriiarv, JdIiii lirown rectixcd the Eji-

tcred .Apprentice degree, after which the lodge was opened in the

second degree, and Jiro. Jolni ()"\eil was l>aU(ned for to the second
degree, aiul acce'ned. Tlie balhjl was afterwards jjassed to give him
his third degree, and, being clear, he was made a Master .Mason. The
rule obtained in the early days to ballcjt for the candidates in each
degree separately, the fee for the three degrees being $10.

Un April 7th " Alexander Robertson was made an Entered Ap-
prentice, Bro. Geo. Mocre and Bro. Brown, Master Masons, at a
regular meeting this evening." The sum of 2/6 cy. was handed over

to the tyler, Dudley Merrill, for his services for the evening, and a

further amount of ti. lis. 3d. paid to liro. ()".\eil for reireshments
and rent of hall. .\ petition for initir.tion having been presented from
Philo Bennett, it was resolved, on being received, that Mr. liennett,

a minister of the Gosjk'I, be made a member without payment of the

usual fee.

( )n May 12th Messrs. P>ennett and Farley were balloted for and
elected at this meeting, and both were afterwards initiated. .\ peti-

tion for initiation was received from Harris Turner, and referred.

The lodge was then " changed " to the second degree, and Bro.

Robertson passed to the Fellow Craft; afterwards "changed" to the

third degree, when Bro. Lull was raised to the .Master Mason's degree.

Bro, O'Neil was authorized to write to Bufifalo and purchase three

dozer, aprons for the use of the members. He was likewise instructed

to have the hall decorated fo.- St. John's day, Jmic 24th, all e.Kpenses

to be paid from the lodge funds. Bro. O'Neil was awarded the sum
of t6/o cy. from the lodge fund, towards defraying some expenses
incurred by one Michael .McQuinn.

On June 9th Cyrus W. Sumner and Elijah Duncombe applied

for admission. They were balloted for at once, and both initiated the

same evening. It was afterwards resolved that Bro. Cornish deliver

an oration before the brethren on St. John's day; also that Bros.

Sch(jfield and Schenick be a conmiittee to wait upon Rev. Benj.

Cronyn and request him to preach a sennon on that day, at the frame
Episcopa' church on Richmond .street. An election of officers for the

next six months then took place, and a motion was subsequently

passed raising the tyler's fees from 2/6 to 5/0 per night.

On the 24tii June the brethren assembled in force shortly after

high noon. Rev. Mr Cronyn had consented to preach, as requested.

A procession was formed, and the members marched to church, when
a practical J.lasonic discourse was delivered by tne reverend gentle-

man. On returning to the lodge room, Bro. Cornish gave his pro-

mised oration before the meuibers. In the evening the lodge again

nx't for business, when Bro. S;hofield was dotUed to wait nnon Rev.

Mr. Cronyn and " settle with him for sermon as delivered."

On July 7th a grant of $.^ cv. was made to the editor of the

" Liberal " ncwspapei for publishing the address of Bro. Cornish.

This journal was published i)v Edward A. Talbot, brother of Free-

man Talbot, an old settler of London, but now a resident of the United

States.

On July 17th an emergent meeting was held, when Peter Schram

and Zonas B. Mvrick were initiated. Bro. Fariey was afterwards
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raised to the .lasttr AJason's dtgrcc. At ilio luceting uii August
4th l^sboii Gregory was balloted for and initiated, and the sum of

$25.00 i^assed in payment ot tlie aprons purcliased by the lodge. The
recei])! read :

i.Diidon, .August 4. i8,?5. Received from Bro. S, E. Curtis, the sum of

?-5 ''-> I'iiy for cotton, lor aprons, out of the funds of the lodge. Signed, Joim
O-Neil."

On September 1st a regular meeting was called. When the
brethren assembled it was found that there was no business uo

transact. The minutes were read and apjjroved, and lotlge closed.

U\\ October 0th the only business brought before the meeting was the

initiation of I'".sbon dregory and passing of i5ro. E. Duncombe. The
n.eeting on 3rd .\()venil)er was well attended, there being no less than
twenty-si.\ members present, h.dward .X'lCKersoii was l)allole(l for

and initiated; antl Hros. Zenas .\lyrick, E. Gregory, 11. \ anbuskiri<

and Nelson Terkins balloted for, and passed in the Fellow Craft

degree. Uros. Rufiis Colton and Willard Wheeler, applicants for

affdiation. were likewise balloted for and electe<l. Bros. Gregory,

Bennett and Dunconibe were afterwards balloted for and received the

degree of Master Mason.
The amount of work performed at this meeting was far in excess

of any done at a previous gathering. The second Provincial Grand
Lodge, under R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray, had become virtually

dormant after iiS^o, for the last known meeting was held in iH2g.

The Craft in both the eastern and western sections of the province

were anxious for the revival of the governing body. R. W. Bro.

Ziba M. Phillips endavoured in 1842 to bring about a reorgan-

ization in the east, and the brethren in London were oi» a like mission

in the west. ]Mount Moriah lodge was anxious to see tl.^ Craft under

a responsible head, and, in order to further that object, 'pj^roved of

a meeting of delegates, which was to be held in Oxford, now Inger-

soll, on the 2r)th Xovembet . 1835. Therefore, on the 24th November,
an emergent meeting was convened specially to ap])oint a committee

of five meml)ers of the lodge to proceed to ( )xford to meet delegates

from that place and from Brantford, to take into consideration the

l)ro))rietv of forming a Provincial Grand Lodge, .\fter the question

had been debated for some time the meeting was fixed for Thursday,

November 2r)th, and the following committee a])pnintcd. viz., Bro.

loshua Putr.am. ( iardner .Mvrick, Win. .\iles. Wm. Putnam and

John O'Neil.

The meeting of December 1st was well attended, twenty-four

members being present. Bro. Duncan McKay was admitted an

affiliated member and Nelson Perkins initiated, when the lodge

was " changed " to tht second degree and Bro. Peter Schratn

passed. .\t this meeting a resolution was passed confirming the pro-

ceedings of the convention at Oxford, forming the Grand Lodge,
after which Bro. Gardner was voted 8 'o for printing lodge sum-
monses.

At the meeting of 20tli December, the cpiestion was .b ought up
as to whetlier Bro. O'Neil, as landlord of the lodge rootii, could legally

hold ofifice. It was, however, decided in the affirmative. The

i>i»
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brethren then proceeded to tlie election of officers for the ensuing six

n!( ntlis. l'>ro?. K. llartwell, J.
( )'.\eil and J.

!'>. I'lanagan were ap-

pointed a connnittee to " settle with the secretary and treasure;- for

the past six months."
At the meeting of January 7th, 1836, the conuuittee, named to

investigate the affairs of the lodge, presented their report, which is a

model of brevity. It is as follows :

" To amoimt of account against

F'iro. S. E. C^irtis, former treasurer, L'iS. 4s. od. cy. To amount of

accdunl, tlu late tnasurer. Wvn. DudUv .Merrill, as per receijit, Gifi.

8. 9i. Signed. E. llartwell, John O'Neil. J. B. I'lanagan." Memo,
appended: " P>ro. 1 ). .Merrill. Cr., by amount of recei])ts. £7. 18. 3.}."

The auditors of the lodge reported as follows:

" Auditors" statement, dan-d London. Jan, 9. iX.^(). The Secretary of

Mount iMoriali Lodpe. I^r.. To amount of money received fr--"! ~th July, 1S35,

to 9th J.m., iR,^6. a« per record, tji. 15. GVa. Cr. By a. . lunl paid as per

vouchcr.s.

" E. Grcijory, deposit
" £:-o. 16, :;••.•.

10. o.

" 7. 3."

Two months passed before another meeting was held, at which
latter no business of importance was transacted. At the meeting of

April j6th, the mintttes of the January regular were approved, with

the exception of the item permitting Bro. O'Xeil to hold office in

the lodge, to which exception was taken at the time. .V receipt in

the MSS. reads :

" T-ondon, April 26th, 1836. Received from Rro.

Jas. Farley the sum of 5^0 c'y. Signed, Henry Lull."

There is no record of the lodge after this date until 1845. After

the .April meeting the lodge suspended work, and did not resume
labor uiitil nine vears afterwards. The warrant was at that time in

the possession of the officers of the lodge. It is tniderstood that

Motmt Moriah ;iiways remainerl on the register n{ the Provincial

(irrmd Lodge, which was dormant about 1830-45. There was no
provincial body to report 'o, and consequently they followed the ex-

;ni,ple of other lodges—held the warrant and waited for the reorgan-

ization of the governing bodv. Political feoling at this time created

much unrest and discord in the nrovince. Mam- rif the members of

Afoimt ?Toriah were active politicians, and took part on both sides in

the rebellion of 1837. \fter a settlement of that unfortmiate diffi-

culty an attempt to reunite the brethren was unsuccessful, and it was
only after the exercise of nmch tact and judgment that they were
again brought to share in '.\Lasonic conmiunion.

A view of London, sketched about 1840, will hc^ of interest to Craft
readers of to-day. Looking at this western city n the days of the
beginnings nf Masonic work, and regarding it to-day as the great

western centre in Ontario of all that is commendable in Craft life, the
progress luade is phenomenal.

The picture represents Dtmdar. street as it was in primitive times.

The view is taken from what is now known as Wellington street, and
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is believed to have been sketched about the year 1840. Dundas
street runs east and west. If the reader were stan(Un<;- at tiyure 9
he would be looking; towards the west, Wellington street runs north
and south. Xone ot the houses as shown in the picture are standing
at the present day.

The site of No. i is occupied by the large brick factory of the
McConnick .Manufacturing Co.. soutli-east corner of Wellington and
Dundas streets.

The sites of .\o. J, the small house in rear of the tavern, and of

No. 3, the house with the door in the gable and a tavern sign, are
places of business of brick, occupied by butchers, south-west corner
of Wellington and Dundas streets.

No. 4 shows Dundas street ruiniing east and west towards the

River Thames.
The sites of .\'o. 5, the house with the tree and tavern sign, and of

No. 6, the house with the chimneys with smoke, are brick places of

business on Dundas street.

The site of No. 7 is now occupied by a brick hotel, nortii-wcst

corner of W^ellington and Dundas ctreets.

The site of No. 8 is occupied by St. Paul's Cathedral on Rich-
mond street, the church shown in the picture. It was a frame struc-

ture, and was destroved bv lire in .April. 1844. It was built about
1834.

^

No. 9 shows East Dundas street.

The site of No. 10, the small houses shown near the church, is

now occupied by a large block of brick buildings, known originally

as the Nitschke Block and latterly as the Spencer Block.

The location of that part of Dundas street, as shown in the pic-

ture, crosses Clarence, Richmond, Talbot and Ridout streets, all of

which intersect it.

The further history of this lodge will be found in the period of

the tliird Provincial Grand Lodge under Sir A. N. MacNab, when
the lodge became No. 506, E. R., No. g, P. R.

I if
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CHAPTER XLJX.

True JIritoxs' Lodge, No. 774, E. R., X(j. 21, P. R., Town
OF Perth, Townshu' of Drum.monii, C(3i;ntv df Lanark,
1822-45.

I'ertli is a town on the river Tay in the township of i )nuiunond,

county of Lanari-;, and is the county seat.

True r>ritons' lods^c was orii^inally founded in 181S under the

authority of the Grand Lodge of Lower Canada. No reason is

assigned for its non-attiUation with the J'rovincial Grand Lodge at

"^'ork at its formation in 1822. In January, 1823, an appHcation was

made by the lodge for a warrant under the newly-organized provincial

body, and on the 23rd March, W. liro. John Dean wrote to the \V. .\l.

of Temple lodge, asking him to deliver the dispensation for True
r.ritons" lodge, (hi the 25th May, 1H23, Jiro. JJavid Jlogg, as secre-

tary of the lodge, wrote to W. Bro. John Dean, the Provincial Grand
Secretary, acknowledging the receipt of the dispensation from the

Provincial Grand Lodge at York. The lodge was represented at the

meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge at York on 8th July, 1823.

The paragraph in Jjro. Dean's letter to W. Bro. IJartwell, con-

cerning the dis])ensation of True Britons' lodge, reads:

—

" Among several other dispensations received at the same time from
York, i'; line for the Tnii' Hriton'^' l-odpe. at Perth, which the R. W.
Deputy directed me to enclose to yoif care, but as that is a Lodge which has

previously been lield tuider another authority now extinct, and as only tlie

copy of that authority has been received, and as the original dispensation must
be attached to tlie new one, 1 take the Hberty of requesting you to inform the

oflicers of that Lodge, that the dispensation is now in my hands, and will be

forwarded to your care, as soon as the original dispensation is received and
annexed to the present legal ;uithority, and request them to send it, directed

to tne, and it will be immediately returned .'ittaehed to the legal aulbority."

In reply to Bro. Dean, Bro. Ilartwell writes :

Bastard, :;nd .April, 18-M. Sir and Hrotlier: I have the honor to acknow-
ledge the reccijit of your fa\(ir <>f the Jijth ultimo, enclosing a Dispensation
for Temple Lodge. The information you recpiire me to give the officers of

I'crtli Lodge shall be immediately attended to. Tn behalf of the members of

Temple Lodge. T return you my wannest acknowledgments for tlie informa-
tion given in your letter. Yours fr.itoriially,

Josepli K. Hartwcll.
To John Dean. Lsciuire.

Provincial (irand Secretary. Bath.

A few days later ]3ro. Hartwell wrote to Bro. Dean, enclosing
the original ('ispensation tuuUr which th.c True llritons' lodge at Perth
worked, and which it desired to exchange for a warrant of authnritv
from the Provincial Grand Lodge. He also referred to Temple lodge,
as is given in its history. Bro. Ilartwell wrote :

" Bastard. i,uh .'.,,ril. iSj,^.

" Sir and Brother: I tliis day received the enclosed Dispensation from
Perth, with instructinns to forward the s.inie to you. The mcnibcr^ nf that
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lodge are extrcincly anxious to get their new authority and hope it will, nictl

with your feelings to sonn send it.

" Yours fraternally,

"Joseph K. Hartwell.

"To John Dean, Esquire,
" 1'. Grand Secretary, Bath."

Uro. Dean enclosed the dispensation of True I'ritons' lodjue to

Bro. Ferguson, the VV. M., in tiie following letter :

Bath, 2Sth April, 1823.

John Ferguson. W'.M., True Hriions' Lodge, rerili.

Sir and Brother.^Hcrcwith you will receive a dispensation for True
Britons' lodge, which has been delayed mUil this lime in e(insei|uence iii not

having the original to attach to it, also the R. W. Deputy G. M.'s receipt for

Registry fees of seven members. The names of two members are inserted

in the dispensation, whose registry fees are not paid, viz.: Prince Shearman
and Samuel Wood, also due irdui ynur ludge liie postage of a packet from
yourself to York, to which I presume you will call the attention of your lodge

upon getting organized. Agreeably to the Constitutions no lodge can make
a Freemason for less than three guineas, exclusive of the registry fee, which
must be taken into consideration in your proceedings. A more full knowledge
of the Constitutions will probably be disseminated after tiic meeting of Grand
Lodge in Jime next.

Please acknowledge the receii)t by return mail, and also inform me whether

future communications nuist be addressed to your I^odge through the same
channel, or this. I enclose you a form of return to be made the Provincial

Grand Lodge.
That your lodge may flourish and become useful and respectable, as it

cannot fail to do if conducted upon the genuine principles of our order, (and

which I trust will be the case) is the sincere prayer of your brother in Masonry,

John Dean, Prov. G. S.

Ill the handwriting of Bro. John Dean in the A'ISS. of 1823 is a

slip of paper, which shows that the lodge was on the roll of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge of 1822. It reads :

" Due from Truo Piritons' Lodge, the sum of for postage

on a packet received from the W. M., Bro. Jno. Ferguson, and also the re-

gistry fee for Prince Shearman and Samuel Wood. ,

"James FitzGibbon, D.P.G.M."
" Original dispensation wanted, copy only received."

The secretary had not furnished the original dispensation to the

Provincial Grand Master as required by the rules laid dow-n by R. W.
Bro. McGillivray on organizing tlic Provincial Grand Lodge.

This would account for the delay in sending the dispensation

from the provincial body. The dispensation granted by R. W. Bro.
McGillivray reads :

To all and every our Right Worshipfid, Worshipful and loving brethren.

I, SIMON McGILLIVRAY. Provincial Grand Alaster for the Province
of Upper Canada, acting under His Roy.il Highness. Prince Augustus Freder-

ick. Duke of Sussex. F.arl of Inverness, Baron of .\rklow. Knight of the Mvjst

Noble order of the Garter. Most Worshipful Grand Master of the United
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of England,

SEND GREETING—
WHEREAS a dispensation, hereunto annexed, has been transmitted to mc.
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,i> till- :mili(pnty iiinkr uliiili ilif Idiluc X'ci. —
. calli'd TriU' Uriinn^' l.mli^o,

lu'Id at I'lrili, tluTiiii (Ic-JKiiatrd lias ln'cii lu'ld and has luM-ct'iiiinT .utid.

antl a humble petition lias heeii pri'scnti'd Id nic l>y Hro. John I'Y-rgusuii. as

WorshiDUil Mastor: Mm Jovlina Adaiiis. as Sciiidr Warden: I'.m. Andrew
Dickson, as Junior Warden, and Urothers David lln^,';^, .Moses Ingals, James
McM.irtin. William .\latliesnn. I'rince .Shearman, and Sanmel WikkI, ,i> mem-
hiTs of the said lod^e, praying for a warrant of ( 'onstitiitif)n, oi- ~neli other
authority a.s it may l)c i-oni])etent to me to k'":"'!. emjioweriuj.; them to con-
tinue their nu'etiiigs as a regular lodge.

NOW, KXOW \' 1'^, that ha\ing taken the same into serious considera-
tion, do hereby authorize and empower our said brothers and the other regular
members of the said loilge, and those wiio shall hereafter become >uch, ;ind as

such shall be regularly reported to and registered in the books of the (irand

Lodge of I'jigland to contimu' their meetings and |)rocee(lings as a regular

lodge, and to enter. i)ass and raise h'reemasons conformably to the \;\\\> and
cimstitmions of the (Irand Lodge, and not otherwise, ;iud do all such other acts

as may be lawfully done by a regidar warranted lodge, and I do accordingly

approve the election of ollicers made by the said lodge, and do hereby appoint

the said brother John Ferguson to be Worshipful Master, Hro. Joshua Adams
to be Senior Warden, and Mro. .\ndrew Dickson to be Junior Warden thereof,

and direct that they and their success(n's. duly elected and appointed, shall

continue in the said ot'lices. mUil such time as a warr.ant shall be granted to

such lodge, under the seal of the Grand Lodge of luigland, and for so doing

this dispensation shall be their sufficient authority, to remain in force until

such warrant shall have been granted, but subject always to the approval of

the Most Worshipful Grand .Master.

Given under my hand and seal at York, in the said Province, this 20th

day of l-'i'bruary. in the year of our Lord 182,^. and of Masonry, .^82,?.

By command of the Right Wfirshipful Grand Master.

James Fitzgibbon, D.P.G.M..

John Dean,
B. Turquand,

Prov. G. Sec'y's.

The minute book contains the record of only one meeting- in 1823,

that of ^nl March. On the 2nd February, 1824, the records com-
mence anew, and the lodpfe met regularly. .\t the meotinq- nf 7th

February, 1824, held at the house of Bro. Matheson,
' .A Dill was presented by Bro. Matheson amounting to £7. 2. ,^.. the same

being the expenses incurred by Bro. Schofield. D.P.G.M. of Upper Canada, at

the installation of the lodge, which was ordered to be paid."

This probably refers to the reorganization of the lodge under the

rroviiicial (Irand warrant, for following thi.s a bill was presented for
" Mr. Jackson for erecting a stage, etc., in the Court House for the

purpose of installing the officers of the lodge." The ceremonies must
have been conducted with more than ordinary eclat. P>ro. Peter

Schofield was acting as Deputy Provincial Grand blaster, deputed by

R. W. P.ro. Fitzgibbon.

The minutes contain records of conunittee m.eetings held on 14th

February, 1824, for the revision of by-laws. The niontlily dues were

to be one shilling and th' ie pence, to be paid every six months, and
initiation, passing, and raising, four pounds. "No smoking" was
to be allowed " during- the time the lodge is open," and no one residing

within six miles of Perth was to be " admitted more than once witliout

joining the lodge." .Ml brethren were to " attend decently attired."

27a
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In tlif iiiimiti's of a oomiiiittc'c mt'ctiii.t; lu'ld on Htli March, 1824,

it is sliowii tliat tluTr was sniiu' trouble in tltc lodj^i' I)(.'tvvfon l>ro.

McMastiT and llro. Ak'x. Matlicson, and also between the latter and
Bro. Wni. Matheson. In the first case

" alter maturi'ly liaving wi'iglu'd the circumstances, were of opinion tluit

they sliould iliaki' hands ,ind liury tlic whole oi the past circumstances into

obhvion,"

and in the latter case it was recommended.
" tliat they sliouhl shake liands and drop all unmasonic proceedings."

On the 10th May, 1824, further charges were made against ditifer-

cnl brethren, including a liro. McCourl, who was " to be reprimanded
by the VV. M. in open lodge." Harmony seems to have been re-

stored, for on the 2nd June, 1824, R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon, the

Deputy Provincial Grand Master, arrived in Perth. The minutes

of the meeting read :

" In consequence of tlie R. W. D. Grand Master, Colonel Fitzgibbon's

arrival at this place tiie Worsliipful Master ordered a Lodge of lunergcncy

to be called and the Grand Master invited to attend, which he was pleased to

attend, when the \\ . Master vacated the chair after the lodge was opened on
tlie third degree, alter wlticii the lodge 'vas called olt Irom lahour to refresh-

ment, when the Brethren sat down to a sumptuous supper prepared by Bro.

W'ni. Matheson, after which the lodge was called on to labour. Ni thing appear-

ing for the good of Masonry the D. G. Master closed the Lodge, and the

Brethren (larted in harmony."

There are no particulars given in the minutes as to the reason for

the visit of R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon, but after this date the meetings
seem to have been harmonious, and were well attended. At this time

correspoiideiue in the .\1SS. reveals the fact tliat there must have been
serious difficulties at Perth, sometime between January and June of

1824. This is furnished by the contents of a letter written by W. Bro.

Peter Schofield, who had been acting as a deputy in visiting lodges

in the eastern part of the jurisdiction. The contents of nuportance
are those relating to the friction between the Roman Catholic Masons
at Perth and those of the Craft .ho belonged to the Orange associa-

tion, and, further, the statement that R. W. Bro. Fitzgibbon was
either a Roman Catholic or had been brought up as one.

The installation of Brockville lodge was to take place on the 24th

June, and Bro. Fitzgibbon, in order to show that he disapproved of

the religious enmity which had been created in Perth, and that

Masonry did not recognize race or creed, insisted that at the instal-

lation brethren of the Roman Catholic faith should be present. The
letter reads :

Bastard, 9th June, 1824.

Dear Brother:—I have had the pleasure of nearly four days' opportunity

with the R. W. D. P. G. Master, during which time we strove so to .irrangc

the Masonic concerns of the province that more activity might be the result.

Bro. Smart is now acting D. Grand Master. I am to visit the lodges of the

four eastern districts. I don't blame the man as much as I did before I saw
him. He seems to be very much engaged for Masonry, but his hands have

really been tied that he could not act. It is arranged for the installation of the

lodge at Brockville on the 24th inst., at ten o'clock in the morning. I par-

ticulnrly require your attendance, if possible, as you will be the acting G. Sec-

:i)
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retary; hereafter, I would tliink it well for a general lonfercncc, etc. Upon
this subject lirt). Smart will write you.

T have Im laii yimr attention to the following rcciiiest iiiii>*t pariK-niarl.N

.

which you are to comnuinicati- to no one, except as inenti(jn(<l It is ihonglit

hcst, in consi(|ucnce <ii tlu' ditlicnlties which have unhappily taken place at

Perth, to have at the installation in BrocUvillc, one or more Koman Catholic

Masons. This was l'"itz^;il)bon's direction, and he was to write to you upon
tli.ii ^ulfjeri ; fearing he did lint induces nii' tn do it. Rninaii (".illinlje .\Iason>

can be found at I'lTtli. but unhappily they were engaged in the unli;ippy alTray

against the Orangenu n. and the object now is to show them, and the inhabi-

tants of this part of the province, that Masonry, in its true nature, is calcu-

lated to break ddwn >ueli rnugli passions. .\ii aildress will be prepaierl for the

.ecasion, making an appeal t. ilie eirenmstance. ;ind. though it m.iy give you
some little trouble, yet you are wholly depended upon in procure the attend-

ance of such a br( Micr, to whom, no doubt, it would be well to communicate
the object. This will make hiiu more willing to attend, as I hope every Mason
is willing to do good, and something to harmonize those new settlers is very
necessary, hitzgibbon said there were Catholic Masons at Kingston (.you

know he is one, or w.is brought up so), therefore, if you can procure no one
at Bath to accompany you. I must reciuest you to go to Kingston. The
brethren generally at Bath and Kingston are requested to attend; yourself

and a Roman Catholic ISrother or Hretlire.i are paMieui.trly siuiiiiioiied.

I have the pleasure to be. Sir.

Fraternally your most humble and ohd. serv't,

Peter Schofield.

John Dean. G. Scc'y. Bath.

The statetiient that R. W. Bro, James Fitzgibbon was a Roman
CathoHc is untrue, to this extent, that, although brought up in a part

of Ireland where everyone belonged to that faith, he never pledged

himself to it, and froin twelve years of age he was a Protestant. As
far as Masonry is concerned, it makes but little difference. ]^e -vas

a faithful member of the Craft, an honorable man, and. as the .,aes-

tion of creed does not affect one .seeking the privileges of Masonry,
the matter lieed not be discussed. Uro. .Peter Schofield, however,

must have had good reasons for his assertion or he would not have
placed it in writing.

Early in 1HJ4 tlie engrossed warrant was received from England,
making the lodge No. 774, E. R., and No. 21, P. R. The receipt of

tlii> l(ini;-liHiki(l-fnr docmneiU gave (|uite an impetus to the lodge.

Froni the -Mid Jnne. 1S24, until the 6th December, the lodge met
regularly, and transacted business and degree work. The next meet-
ing was on 4th .April, 1825. The roads during the winter had not

been good for travelling, so that meetings were not held from Janu-
ary until March. .After the meeting in April there was an interim

of a ni(i,itl). when on the iith June an emergency w;is held to settle

srnir differences between two members. The next meeting was in

November. 1825, at which communications from the Provincial Grand
Lodge were received.

The lodge tiiet from 7th November, 1825. at the house of Bro. P.

Shearman. At the December meeting a candidate was proposed and
" rejected bv four black beans." The officers were elected and an

interesting ineeting was held. On the 27th December the brethren

were favored by a communication from the Provincial Grand Master.

Its contents are not given. At the meeting of 6th March. 1826. it was
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" ii«iil\ 111 iliai (lie slim cif diH' |miiiihI inr the ,iiliiii>si<in ni I'vi-ry regular

.\l;i>i)ii Is tun i-si irliit int. Tlifv arc cii' ii|iiiiiiiii thai the simi ni tuc shilhiiK- i""

sitriiciciit."

Tlif meetings tliis yrar wore all rouiiiu'. < >!i St. Jolm's day the
lodj^T procot'dod to clmrrli and listciU'd to a siTiiioti. \V, I'lro. Adirl
Shi'twuod. of Xo. 7,, I'lforU villi', ripH'isintfd I rur l'.ritoii>' lods^i' at

till' I'l-oviui-ial (ifaiid l,od>;f ini'rtiiiy-. at Kinj,fstoii, in August, iSj6.

Xo iiiortiiij,'- was licUl from Jtli \u;,iiist until lotli DoccinhiT, iSj^,

when till' lod}4i' was rrinovcd to llro. ( ioorgi" (iraliam's, on I )ruininoiifl

strci't, and tlu- oITicits for tlii' onsiniii;' six inoiitlis wi-rc I'lci'tod, 1 )ur-

inj,j \Hjy the lo(lg;i' met regularly, and the meetinj,^s were of a routine

charaeter—(k'j4;ree work and j^eneral business.

On tlie Qth Jidy. iS_'7, the W .\l., llro. Keade. resi},nie(l. and I'ro,

W'm. Matheson was elected, and a coimnittee was appointed for the

general work of the lo(';:je. I'm, Keade seems to have taken this

course on accoinit of friction between himself and some members of

the lodge. At the meeting of I2th November, 1827,

It was mi.iniiiiciiisly .inri'i'd tliat the h>clm' should hi' ri'inovcil tn the dther

end of the village, .\ committee to meet on next S;iturday to arrange matters

with regard to the moving of the lodge to Mm. Coli'man's."

'The lodge had heretofore met at the house of I'.ro. < ieorge

(iraham, ( )n the loth December. 1S27. tiie lodge me^ and chariLres

which had been preferred against l>ro, (Juinii by Rro, Matheson. "at

the re{|uest of the brethren were withdrawn, and the bond of iriend-

shi]) cemented by the tw(T brothers," .\t a succeeding^ meeting, held

probably in January, but of which there is no date, " a letter was
handed from T'ro, .Alexander ^^atheson, intimating a wish to declare

off from the body, and was accordingly sanctioned by the brethren

present." This was practically asking for his demit,

.At the meeting of February iitli, 1S2S, held at the house of W.
M. Sterns, the second and third degrees were worked, and the lodge

illustrated one of the principles of Masonry in resolving " that tlie

Worshipful .Master pay Rro, Hughes' wife two pounds," ( >n the

loth Afarch, a dispute between two brethren was settled, and it was
also resolved that the tyler should receive for every monthly n >.;,!it

one shilling: npon the initiation of every new member, .\t the meet-
ing of oth Time the lodge met at the house of Rro, Sterns, elected the

officers for the succeeding- six months, and decided to attend divine

service on St, John's day.

On June the J4th the lodge not only confirred the third degree,

but " proceeded in procession to hear divine service, the Kev. Wil-

liam Bell being the officiating- minister," The service wa< heh' in

the Prcsbvterian church.

-At the meeting- of 8th December the officers for tlu , -ix

months -were elected. The minutes state that "owing t ])reva-

leiice of sickness among the members during the last si. n it wa-
impossible to hold any lodge at the hall, and the brethren dee'>!y

regret."

On the T5th December a committee investigated certain charges

against a brother, when it was dec-'I'd that he be "reprimanded by

I, -unrtaF-inwwi'
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the iires!''linjj; ot'l'iccr in open lixli^r," .nul iiiidtlur ludtlitr. ulin li.id

iuMtil ill .'111 irrr^ular maiiiiiT liy aniiuyiii); tlu' l(nlm'. ,va?< to l)r " n.'

ppivi'd, ami the lir^i nlYciici' of I'iliur party wliich sliall tHsturli liie

harmony of the body, whiiMi every brother uisiies to eheri>h, shall

hv made an example of."

< >n the _'7tli December " two iirethreii. " re|)rimaiidi(l aceordiiij^

to the siiitenee of the eonmiittee." were broii>,dit befori' the ludjije

and "an admonitiun suitable' \va^ i^iveii tiu'iii." ()\vinj4 to the bad
slatr of the roads many of the brethren were pnvented from attend-

ing, uhieh rendered it impossible to instal the different oftiei'rs, "and
their installation will take plaee next monthly nij^lit."

A meeting was held on iJtli January, iSji;. ,it wliirii tiie officers

were installed, and another on l''el)rnary i,Vh. whieh was tin- only

nieetiiiL; held until the Xth June followinj;-. when the offunrs for the

CiisuiiiL; six months were e'U'Clefl, and it was agri'id to eelrbrati' the

festival > f St. John by walking to cluireh and lu'aring a serniou.

< hi tht' _'4tli June the lodge met to eotimu'iiiorate the frstival,

will !

" in coiise(|neiuH' of the bad state of the roads, the brethren not

attending in time, marching to church in procession was necessarily

dispciiM'd with." The lodge was opened " on the fourth degree."

wluii the oflicers were a])pointed an<l iiistalK'd, riii> prob;il)l\- al-

luddl to the opi'iiing of what would now be tmiuil a I'.oard of In-

stalled Masters.

( )n the 14th .September the brethren met at the luiii.se of llro. Jno.

Cox. On the 14th l)ec.. the lodge elected otTicers, and, as usual,

determined to celebrate tlu' festival bv attending church. On the

jStli I )ecembcr, the roads proliably being in ln'tler condition for a jm-o-

cession on this occasion, " the lodge marched to church in procession

and luard a sermon from the Rev. \\'illiam r)ell."

The meetings from February. iS.VL until June 0th. 1830, were
held regularly, and at all of these degree work was performed. Xo
meeting was held between Time and December, iJ^.V'. when the lodge
met and elected officers. There is no record of a meeting again until

the 4th April. 1831, when it was resolved that a committee should
meet on the 1 ith to issue summonses for the next regular lodge night,

ill order to take into consiileralion matters lor the geiier.il benetit of

the lodge, and see that dues in arrear were collected. The lodge
ap])ears to have suffered from inattention on the part of tlie W. M.
and secretary. The minute book contains records of the meetings
of the committee.

On the 6th June. 1831. officers were elected, and it was arranged
to attend divine service on the 24th June, but on that date. " in con-

sequence of indisposition of the Rev. Mr. Wilson, the lodge did not

walk in procession to attend divine service." However, the third

degree was exemplified and the -.Oicers installed. .\t the meeting of

.\i'gii?t. 1831, the new code of by-laws was read and approved of by
the lodge. The meetings throughout the year seini to have been

characterized bv a great deal of harmony, although occasionall\ fric-

tion occurred between two of the members, but a considerable amount
of good work seems to have been done in the way of initiating candi-

dates and ordinarv business.

s^
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On the 7tli NovembtT, 1831, it was " unanimonsly resolved tliat

the locifiC be removed from the house of Bro. John Cox to tho store-

house belonging to Bro. John Cox," but the meetings continued in

the former piaci until l^^t April, 1833. It wiis further resolved
" that the members of this lodge shall meet every Sunday evening at

six o'clock for the purpose of giving lectures on Masonry." At the

meeting of 5th December, 1831, the third degree was exemplified

and ofhcers were elected for the ensuing twelve months, and on J/th

December the three degre'^s were conferred upon Air. William Rea,

of the township of J-J-amsay. The tliree degrees were given on this

occasion " owing to the great distance he resides from IVrth." The
officers for the ensuing )ear were installed and the "lecture given
througli the lodge." '1 his meant that the Master froiii his ^eat niter-

rogated each member, connnencing on the right of the chair and
t^oing around the lodge, a ci>stoni which prevailed in nuiii\ of the early

lodges.

During 1832 only six meetings were held, all of wliich were fairly

well attended. At the meeting of 27th December, after meeting

officers, it was resolved that " regarding the expense? of the celebra-

tion of St. Joh.n, it was proposed and carried that the expense of

liqiior be defrayed out of the lodge chest, an.:! each member to pay
for his dinner."

Another interval of three months occurred in the meetings of

the lodge, for the next regular was held on the ist April, 1833, when
it was proposed " that the sum of two pounds ten shillings be laid out

in the purchase of flour to be given to the widow of Dro. George
Graham, and agreed unanimously."

Between April and Xovember there is no record of meetings, but

on the 4th of the latter month the lodge met at the house nf I'.ro. John
Grant and closed after initiation. This meeting was followed by
another on the Qth November, at which an initiation took ylace. On
the 2nd December, 1833, the lodge met and elected officers, and, as

usual, resolved to go to church on St. John's day. The members
were to be notified of the service on St. John's day " in printed letters."

and Mr. Harris was to be asked to preach. The report of the meet-
ing of 27th Dccendier shows that the brethren met in their lodge

room at the house of Bro. Grant, and that a candidate was initi.ited,

but there is no record of celebrating the festival.

The opening meeting of 1834 was held on the 6th January, when
" nothing appearing for the good of Masonry the lodge closed and
parted in harmony." The meetings from February to June were
routine. On the 2nd June, 1834, the brethren agreed to celebrate St.

Tohii's day bv attending divine service. Whether they carried out this

good resolution is not stated in the records, and there is no record of

another meeting until the 20th January, 1835, when the lodge again met
at the hous" of Bro. Grant. They met again on the T6th Februarv, and
afrni'i on tho TPt Time. when, a*? usual, it was resolved tn .nttn-d divine

service on the following St. John's " if a sufficient number of brethren

are present." At the meeting of 3rd August, held in the house of Bro.

Grant, a committee of five was nnnointed to find n proper place " ^o

remove the lodcre chest and to hold the lodTp." Thp meetinrr of "^Mi

September shows that the committer had determined to meet at the
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house of Bro. William Matheson, where the meetings were conlinued,

the officers being elected or. 7th December, and installed on St. John's

da}'.

The last meetir.g held in 1835 was on the JQth December, and
the lodge must have been in a prosperous condition, for the cash re-

ceived amounted to £6 5s., and notes to the amount nf D) were trans-

ferred to Bro. David Hogg, the treasurer.

The only meeting held in 1S36 was on the 4th of January. Tiiis

took place at the house of Rro. William .Matheson. P'rom this date

until the 4th September, 1837, "o meetings of the lodge were held.

The meeting on the latter date was held at the house of I'.ro. John
Cox, the lodge having evidently left the house of Bro. .Matheson.

"The SeriTtiiry rend a letter rcceivorl Iiy the W. M. from Ji>hn .\ukljo,

Es(|.. Master for the Province of U. C. wishing to have all the necessary in-

foitnation respecting' the state of iMasonry in this T,odp:e in order to hrin t the

ancient fraternity to its former glory and knowledge of the Cratt."

It was also requested in the letter of Bro. Auldjo that a i' iter

be sent, noting all particulars respecting the state of .Masonry iii the

lodge. This record is the only, one to be found in tlie minutes of the

Craft lodges referring to the visit ot Bro. John .Vuldjo to Canada.
R. W. Bro. Simon AlcGilHvray, in a letter written about 183S from
England, refers to the fact that he had appointed this brother his

deputy. From the fact that no commturcations with the lodges had
been found, it was supposed thar Bro. .Vuldjo had either never visited

this country or had not interested himself in lodge work. This
entry in die ii^.inutes of True ilritons' lodge places hexond doubt the

fact that Bro. Auldjo not only had visited this country, but had inter-

e.sted himself in the Craft, for no doubt he wrote similar letters to ail

other lodges.

From the 4th ^fitember, 1837, until the 6th February. 1838. no
meetings were held. These were troublous times in Canada, for in

December of the former year the rebellion broke out and may have
affected the luectings of this and other lodges. The only meeting held

in TS38 was on the 6th February, when the " lodge met pursuant to

public notice in the Perth newspaper." This meeting had been called

for the 5th February and adjourned to the 6th, when officers were
chosen, the election at this time being, of cotu"se. performed in the

third degree.

There were no neetings of the lodge froiu this date until the 15th

June, 1X40, wiien the brethren met at the Iiouse of Bro. William I'raser,

and " the officers chosen by ballot, as recorded in the minute : of 6th

February, 1838, were regularly installed." This proves the dormancy
of the lodge during that period. The lodge could not have been in a

very prosperous condition, because "the funds on hand \ 'cre ascer-

tained to be, in cash 8s. gd., besides notes not collected.'' Tt was
resolved to commemorate the festival of St. John, the Baptist, with

a dinner, but there is no record of siicli taking place, indeed the only

meeting held up to the end of the year was on the 7th Deceinbcr,

when the lodge met at the house of Bro. William Fraser, and a letter

was read from the brethren of St. Francis" lodge at Smith's Fall';, ask-

ing True Britons' lodge to meet them on the 28th December, " to go

.^f
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up to llic k'lnplc to hear tlie law and suhscciucntly to diin.'." 'I'lu'

Iodide a.L;rc(.'d to accept the invitation, and then jirocccdcd to elect

ofticers for the ensuing- year, after which tiie officers were installed.

( »n the 4th January, 1S41, the lodije met as usual at the house of

ii'd. William l"r;iscr. when ii was pro])oscd

'
tli.ii :in-;inL;(.'m(.'ius lie iikmK' iHt ,1 loiluc romn l<ir tin.- l)rc'tlu t'li. iiiul lir:).

Win. M.i'.lh si 111. David Mti.iiK ;mil T. I'.nmki' ln' ;i i'(iiiiiiiitti.'i' to \v;iil iiixni .Mr'^.

AdiMilxiii ti> vi'iit lu'v lariif nmiii iipstiiirs m' any olliT |)1;kh'. and Id ri'piirt

to tlu' liri'thriii."

In these days a candidate desiriui^" initiati(jn, havini;' heen bal-

loted I'or and accepted, could have an emerj^ency called on ])ayint;'

the e\]H'nses of such meeting-. The ineetini;- of 1st l'\'l)ruary was held

at the house of ilro. W'illi.ini l''r;iser. \(t business seems to have been
transacted. ( )n the 5th ,\pril the lodt^e met and the routine of busi-

ne.-s wa> varied bv ;i discussion with a delegate from llarniony lodg"e,

in Kitley, who came, armed with ;m invitation from the W. M. and
l>rethren of ;h;il lodoe. to meet litem on the J4th Jime and aid them
in the celel)ration of thi' festival of .St. John. The invitation was
accepti'd "anil it was ordered that an epistle be sent to our brethren

of llarniony T.od^e to uotifx them accordini;ly."

The meetings from March until X'ovember were held at the house
of r>ro. W illiam I'raser. but on the C){h l)ecember the Iodide removed
to the house of llro. William Matheson, and elected their ofticers

for the current year and aereed to celebrate the festival of St. John
fhi the 7ti) I'ebruarv. 1X4-'. the lodoe held its re^tdar monthly meet-

in^-. (he ]i;irtici lar business transacted beiny-

"
t(> e'Ui^iili rcyarilitit;' llu' i.-ni\iniiinii'.ition receivt'd Ironi Z. M. PliiUiii'-.

to appiijni a (K'lf,u";'te to i)roei.'i'd to Kiii.i;'.ton to a^^^ist in ilu' fonii.ation oi a

pc'maiieni Provincial ("ii-md l.orliic."

The projiosal was aj;feed to ;uid I'lro. r.arton I'liillip'.. of Kinos-

ton. was ;iske(l to rcpresetu tln' lodi^^e at the f'onveiUion to be held on
the J4th l"el)ru;!r\ . The proceedings of this ('onveinion will bo.

fouml in the history of that period. At the meetino- of 14th l'\'bntary.

iS.jj. it was determined to aoain move t ) other quarters, and a com-
mittee was appointed to iriud out "

;i U\ and proper place for holding'

the lodo-o." It was ;dso determiiu'd to have the same committee

"call niiini tlic '.i.iol coiilraciors and tinallv settle wlutlier tlierc will be

,iny ]ir(n-e«=ioii at llu' time of layinir the fonndation stone of tlu' Court House."

.\t tile meetino df 4th .\pril, tS4_'. the committee appointed to

find a suitabU lod^e rootn re])orted "that they visited the house of

P.ro. l~ra>er and found the room proposed for the accomniodatiiin of

the lodee too small."

Oil the J/th .\pril an emercrent meetiny- was held to consider the

(piestion of forniin!.i' in procession on the J4tli .May to lav the corner--

stoiu of the new yaol. Tt was a.ijreed that the lodoes from Smith's
Falls and Kitley be invited to attend, and also all the Masons of T'erth

and the vicinity, ami that a notice of the same be inserted in the
" Ralhurst Courier. ' ami an invitation sent to the Rev. \\u\. r>o>^wi'll

to 'ifificiate as chaplain on the occasion. Tt was also ao^reed that the
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jewels bo rctriinmcd and " decked " as agreed to by the brotbren,
" tile wands to I)e newly painted, and gilt on top, two pillars or col-

iinins to be also got and painted."

On the 2nd Max the lodge met, and it was resolved that a com-
mittee be apiK>inted tn superintend the fitting np of the jewels for the

celebration of the J4th Inst. The best laid schemes of men sometimes
go wrong, and it was evident that in this case the plans of the breth-

ren for celebrating the festival by taking part in the laying of the

foundation stone of the conrt house could not be carried out. The
.MSS. contain a letter, dated "Perth, nth May, 1842," written b\

P>ro. William Matheson. and addressed to Alexander .Mathoson and
others, which states that .Mr. Marchom ^^cPherson, the District Sur-.

veyor. had served the committee

"with ;i iiiitifi.' from thu in;iKistr;iU', composing- tlif liuildiiv^ Committee,
forhickliii.!;- the Masons laying tlie foundation stone of the Couri House ;m(l

gnol ill thi'; place.''

i'>ro. .Matlieson adds: " Did you ever hear or see such petty

tyranny in your life? Have the goodness to communicate this pain-

ful intelligence to your worthy friend Z. M. Phillips, P. (1. II. P."

The letter further explained that there would be notice sent to Smith's

Falls that no procession would take place on the 24th.

(hi the 6th June, 1842, the removal of the lodge was discussed,

and the W. AF. and Rro. Mllis were appointed to look up a room in

I'>ro. {'"raser's. It was also ai:;ree(l that the tyler be allowed no nightly

fee " from thi.^ time," and that whoever should act as tyler be al-

lowed his nightly fee. On ^he 4th July the committee which had
looked after the meeting place of the lodge had resolved to rent a

room at the " White House." owned by Bro. William Matheson. The
only business transacted was that P)ro. Edwards be ordered " tn pro-

cure a new table and cupboard for the use of the lodge, and certain

things belonging to the lodge were ordered to be sold and the pro-

ceeds put to the credit of the lodge."

On the oth ,\ngust an emergency was held " at the lodge room
in the White House, owned by Bro. '\^^illiam Matheson," to consider

a charge of unniasonic conduct against a brother, .\t the meeting of

r^th .\ugupt it was decided to expel the brother for his conduct, and

" tliat the said sentence of expulsion be advertisecl in some piiblie journal,

to L;i\e notiee to all true ^l,'l>^on^ not to assoei.ito in Masonry u'th
"

At the meeting of 5th September, 1842, it was ordered that the

notice of expulsion of this brother " be sent immediately to the Cirand

Secretary." At tliis date the officers for the ensuing year were elected,

and probably were installed upon the 27th.

A meeting was held on tlie 2nd Januarv, 1843, but none again

until the ist .May of that year, when the brethren decided to celebrate

St. John's day with St. Ji'lm's lodge of t'arleton Place. Xo meeting

appears to have been held after this until December, 1843, when offi-

cers were elected, and it was determined that a committee be ap-

pointed " to look out an ap])ropriate situation and get the lodge room
furniture removed immedia'ely." Until this time the meetings had
betn held in the warehoint < f Bro. ^^atheson.
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During 1844 but two meetings were held, one on the 5th Febru-

ary and the second on the 4th March, and this apparently closes the

work of Tnu' I'ritons" lodge, for tlie next meeting rocurd is that of

27th December, 1848, when it was resolved " that the proceedings

and acts of the last meeting of this lodge l)c confirmed."

True Britons* lodge did not affiliate with the third Provincial

Grand Lodi^e under Sir Allan MacNab until 1848. Its further his-

tory will be found in connection with that ( Irand I,i..l'..

CHAPTER L.

Harmony Lodgk. Xo. 22, P. R., Township oi-- Yongk, County
OF Leeds, 1822-23.

The history of Harmony lodge, No. 24, in Edwardsburgh, from
its origin in 1810 has been given under the period allotted to the
first Provincial (Jrand Lodge and the Grand ALisonic Convention at

Kingston, for the lodge contituied under that body after the death of

R. W. 15ro. William Jarvis. There has always been a doubt as to

the date of the final dissolution of No. 24. Its non-appearance on the

register of the seconc Provincial Grand Lodge and the letter of liro.

John Dean in C)ctober, i8.-''2, when he queries regarding the likeli-

hood of the lodge to continue work, confirm the impression that it

ceased about that time.

The only llarmony lodge on the register of the Provincial Grand
Lodge after i8jj was that in the township of ^'onge. It was a matter
of doubt as to whether this lodge might be regarded as the successor

of I larmony at Edwardsburgh, Init the fact that there is the record of

the issue of the dispensation proves that it was an organization of an
independent origin. The lodge was in the township of ^'onge, county
of Leeds, and met in the village of Farmersville, within a mile of

which was the residence of the secretary, Bro. Benoni Wiltsie. the

members of wiiose family were the oldest settlers in the vicinity. They
came originally from Albany, N. Y., and settled in Canada about ^7^4.

Application was made for a dispensation for this lodge in ^'onge and .

the request was granted by the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, R.
W. Bro. Fiizg-ibbon at York.

The Provincial Grand Secretary writes on 7th April, i8_\^, en-

closing to the Secretary of Sussex lodge, No. 3, Brockville, the dis-

pensation for Harmony lodge, at "Young" or " Yonge." The latter

is correct. The Grand Secretary was methodical and most particular

in financial matters. He even points out to the secretary of Sussex
lodge that he has requested the W. M. of Harmony lodge " to refund

to Sussex lodge the amour of the postage." This could not hav:;

been more than a shilling, high as the rate was in those early days.

He writes:

'l\
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Hatli, 7tli April, 1X23.

Sir and Hmlhttr: -] tai<c tlit- lihtrly i>i (Mulnsing to ydiir caro, a Uisptii-

satiori for llannoiiy Lodge, to ho held at Young or Yongc, which 1 am in-

duced to do from not knowing what postoilcc w )uld he tiie most convenient
for the petitioners, presuming that you can. witliout much inconvenience,

tiansmit it hy some sjife conveyance sliortly after receiving it. I have re-

quested tiic W. M. to refund to Sussex Lodge the amount of the postage,

wlu'cli no doubt will he done. T should not troulde you with this business if

I knew of any other safe method of transmitting it. Your attention to it will

much oblige.

Sir and IJrotlur,

N'mir most dheditnt '1 rvant,

John Dean,
Sec'y Susse.N Lndge. rro\!ncial G. Scc'y.

Bro. Dean, in enclosing the dispensation to tlie \V. M. of ! lar-

mony lodge, gave him some information as to the fees to be charged
for making Masons, and registration, with a kindly word of advice,

concerning the work of the lodge. His letter reads:

—

Bath, 7th ,\pril, 1823.

firn. nenoni Wiltse.

W. M.. LLnr' ouy Lodge, Yonge.
The accompanying disiiensation was, a short time since, received from

our R. W. D. P. G. Master, with directions to forward it, and having no op-

portunity by private conveyance, and not knowing what postoffice is most
convenieiU to you. I forward it by mail to the Secretary of .Sussex Lodge, No.

3, Bi(5ckville. with the rcf|uest that it may be immediately forwarded to you,

presuming your lodge will defray the expense of postage to Sussex Lodge.

In order to prevent any further inconvenience from the above cause, please

in yours, acknowledging the receipt of the dispensation, inform me through

what chaimcl Tut'.ne communications may be addressed to your lodge. As tiie

knowledge of the new Constitutions is not as yet genernlly diffused. I take

the liberty of mentioning .1 point or two. which may be necessary, in case you

are not already informed thereon. No lodge can make a F. ^L for less than

three guineas, exclusive of registering fees. Each lodge must secure a Grand

Lodge certificate from the Grand Lodge of England, for each member made in

the lodge, the fee fo-- which is 6/6 sterling, and the master is personally .-iccount-

able for the fees being duly transmitted. This business is to be done through the

proper officers of the Provincial Grand Lodge, whose receipt .will be sulTiciint

pledge until the Grand Lodge certificates are pr.icured. Enclosed you have

the receipt of the R. W. Deputy Grand Master for the registering fees of seven

members, also a form of return to be made to the Provincial Grand Lodge.

Experience having proved that lodges are useful and respect;d)le, in propor-

tion as the genuine princi))les of our order are adiiered to therein, I conclude

with the hope that your lodge may flourish, and that Masonry in your quarter

may stand in the exalted station which its principles merit, and remain.

Fraternally your most ol^dient servant.

John Dean. P. (j. bec'y.

No acknowlodo-niint of the dispensation had been received, and,

therefore, in May of 1823, Bro. Dean wrote to the secretary of the

lodge, Bro. Benoni Wiltsie, as follows:

" \'<r<\ \''iltsie: A dispensation for Harmony Lodge, to he held at Yonge.

is forwarded to you under cover to the Secretary of Sussex Lodge, the receipt

of which has not been acknowledged. Presuming you have received it, I have

to request you will acknowledge it per first opportunity.
" Yours fraternally.

" John Dean "
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There were, al least, tliree tlispeiisalioiis issued liy Iv. \V. lire.

l''ilzgil)l)oii in Ma\ ur June of 18^3. liru. Jieii-;ie in 1825 coninmni-

cated with K. \\'. Uru. McdiUivray concerning the>e dispensa-

tions, and tiial Ijrother in rej)ly said that it was not his intention

thai any person Inil hiniseh' should issue dispensations, but that

as i\. W. I'.hj. Ml/.gibhon had exercised the authority of grant-

inj.; di>pensations, and as several had been granted of which no
report had been made, the lodges were meeting uidawfuUy. Ilro.

McLiilUvray continued to say that as the dispensations had been
issued, he did not wish to preclude Bro. Beikie, as his successor,

from exercising the same authority, l)nt as long " as 1 am in this

Province it would be better that petitions for dispensations should
be snl)mitted ti> me before they arc granted."

This alluded to the issue of a dispensation to Harmony lodge,

"^'onge; Temple lodge, in the township of Jiastard. county of Leeds,

and Richmond lodge in tlie township of Goulbourn. Cf)unt\ of C'arle-

ton. These di.<pensations were issued about March or Jimc, so that

these three lodges were Xos. 22, 23, 24 respectively, on the provincial

register, and this seems to be the correct notation, for Kideau lodge
received a dispensation to continue working in 1824 as Xo. 25. There
is no record of the issue of an English warrant to I farmony lodge.

* hie of the coincidences of Craft history is found in connection
Willi the work of Harmony lodge. It will be remembered that in

the history of Xew Oswegatchie lodge a description of the old minute
b<tok is given, a book which c<intained the records of w^hat was then
I 17871 \ii. 7. At the reverse end of this book are the minutes of " .Vo.

13 in Leeds." a lodge the history of which has already been given.

Following the minutes of Xo. 13 in the same book are the " cash ac-

counts " of a llarmony lodge in either the township of Yonge or of

Kitley. another towiisliip in Leeds. Kitley had a lodge known as

llarmony lodge, and these accounts are sup])osed to have been those

of that lodge. The ledger accounts of TTarmony lodge in the Xew
r)swcgatchie book occupy portions of forty ])ages, one account being
devoted to two pages, as in ordinary ledger accounts, and show the

financial standing of each member in the lodge.

" Jiiiu' 51I1. i8^,S. Joseph Copcland tn initiation in ITarinony I.oflpc.

25/-: July jnd. iiS^S, to ii.'fisint;-, raisinp;. 50/- £3. 15. O

I. 15. o.

"Due... .
_>. 15. o."

On the same date "Harry Elliot, Dr. to initiation," etc.. on T6th

October, 1838: "Dr. .\sher .\. Chamberlain, Dr. to initiation": and

on r>ecember 1 ith, 1838, " Edward Bolster, l^r. to initiation." etc.,

followed by similar charges for P>ro. David Lesan, Chas. Merrin,

Wu). Slack, Henrv Morris. Miles Fulford, I'riah Soper, T- B- Paul,

\y. E. .^cofield, James B. Howard, W. Scof^eld, Pliram Soper, W. H.

EUerbeck. John ^^'healey, Stephen Mott. .\. C. Booth, Simon .\1-

guere, Wm. Thackberry, W. C,. .Murray, X^athan Brown, Chauncey
Billing, Belemv, Thos. Kidd, Daniel Campbell, TTenry Xott, Samuel

Danbv, \\"ni. Roliinson. .All the entries in connection with these
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brethren run from 1838 to 1841. The names are of interest as show-
inj.^ tliat the lodge was in operation and was doing work.

In 1845 Harmony lodge in the township of Kitley was on the

roll of the tliird Provincial (irand Lodge nnder Sir A. X. MacXab.
There is no reasonable doubt that this lodge was the successor of

Harmony lodge in the township of \'onge, allhough it does not apv

pear to have been in existence after 1849. The remaining records of

Harmony lodge will be found under the period of the third I'rovincial

(Irand Lodge.

CHAPTER LL

Temple Lodge, No. 23, Vill.\ge of Beveri.i:v, Township
Bastard, County oe Leeds, 1823-45.

OF

Bastard is a townshiji in the county of Leeds, which was in the

early days part of the Johnstown district. Ueverley, where Temple
lodge met, is a village in the township of Bastard, twenty-four miles

from Brockville. The name of the township is peculiar, and an in-

teresting incident is given, which accounts for its unique title. Some
time after the settlement conunenced, a notice was received from the

government, that it was necessary to give the numicipality a name.
Elder Stevens, Sr., was appointed a delegate to proceed to Toronto,
and suggest a name, the understanding being that it would be Ste-

\enstown. \\ lien the delegate arrived at the Crown Lands office, the

clerks were busily engaged in naming townships, following, as a rule.

the suggestions of the surveyors, or of interested i)arties. Coming
to the township in question, there was a pause, aiu a slight discus-

sion. Elder Stevens was appealed to, and from modesty hesitated

in giving Stevenstown, saying " that he did not know what to call

it," when one of the clerks remarked that. "' as it had no father, it

must l)e a bastard townsliip." The result was that it was set down on

the map as Bastard.

The dispensation for this lodge, which was No. 23, P. R., was
issued by tlie second Provincial (irand Lodge, organized by R. W.
Bro. Simon McCillivray. in 1823, as is shown by a letter which Bro.

John Dean, the Provincial Cirand Secretary, addressed to Bro. Joseph

"K. ILartwell. dated " Bath. _'t)tli March, 1823," in which he said:

Enclosed yon will roci'ivf ,1 (lispoiis.ition for Tcniplo T.dcIkc to he hoM
in Beverley in the Townsliip of Bastard, together with the receipt of the R. W.
Deputy P. G. Master for the amnnnt of the rep;isterintr lees of the petitioners,

which documents were received a few days since, and I forward thcin by the

first mail after receiving: them.

Not knowing whether a form of the returns to he made hv all lodj^es under
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the authority of the U. G. 1,. of England, has l)ocn forwarded yon from York,

I take the liberty of enclosing one, and also of mentioning to yoti the fees

re(|uired to be dctnaiuled by the subordinate lodges, agreeably to the consti-

tutions of the United Grand Lodge. No lodge can make a Freemason under

three guineas, exclusive of the registering fee, and it is also required of all

lodges, that they obtain a Cirand Lodge certificate for each luember admitted

into their respective lodges, the charge for which is 6/6 sterling, which can

be obtained through the proper officers of the P. G. Lodge, and the Master of

the lodee is ;K-countal)le that the necc'^sary fees (amouniing to iH/tr c'y), are

trrmsiiiitted. Xnu ni;iy be in ]iossession of the ^.ime information already, but

in case you are not it may be requisite that the members should be made ac-

quainted witTi these particulars, as the knowledge of the constitutions is not

as yet generally dilTtised. T also enclose you a spare copy of the proceedings

at the first meeting of the P. G. Lodge. Please acknowledge the receipt of

the enclosed by the return mail.

In the hope that the respectability of your new lodge will be insured by

a strict adherence to the genuine principles of Masonry, I am. Sir and Brother.

Your most obedient serv't.

John De.in. 1'. G. .Sec'y.

Bro. Dean requested Bro. liartwcll to call the attention of the

Ma.st(.T of True I'lriloiis' ind^c ir. tlicii nt'j^U'ct in not seiidino' to him
the original dispensation of that lodge from the Kingston Conven-
tion in exchange for the new one from the Provincial Grand Lodge.
Bro. Hartwell replied on the 2nd April, 1823, acknowledging the

receipt of the " dispensation from Temple Lodge," and stating that

he had informed the .Master of Perth lodge as requested. On the

13th April, 1823, Bro. Hartwell again wrote, enclosed the Perth dis-

pensation required, adding to his letter:

" Temple Lodge has not yet got to work, as Bro. Peter Schofield, the

gentleman who has been mentioned by our R. W. Deputy Prov. Grand Master
(in a letter to me and Brother William Smart) to be the installing officer,

feels a delicjicy in dnin^ il without further authority, which he has not as yet

received. Will you be good enough to give your opinion relative to it. Your
compliance will greatly oblige."

Subsequently Bro. Dean gave his opinion as to the installation

and the powers of the officer. The blanks should be filled in with the

name of Bro. Peter Schofield.

Hath, J3 April, iSj,^

Bro. ilanwell:—Yours covering the original Dispensation, granted True
Britons' Lodge was duly received, and enclosed you will receive a packet con-
i;iining a new dispensation, which )]|e;ise submit to Itio. •.

Roiiectin.L,' directions given by our R. W. Deimty G. .M. for Bro.

to install the otiicers of Temple Lodge, I am unable to form an opinion whe-
ther it can be considered as competent authority, not knowing the import of

the directions: but if those instructions have not been followed by more formal
nuthority front the R W. D. G. M., I think the inference may fairly l)e drawn
that they were intended for suiTicient authority, and am, therefore, inclined

to the oi)ini(in tli;it Bro. would be justified in prorrcdinu vv'tli

the installation, pursuant to those directions or suggestions of the R. W.
Dcp'y, shoidd no subsef|nent authority have been received.

I am, with fraternai regards,

Tohn Dean. P. G. Scc'v.
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This lodge does not appear to have liad a warrant from the Grand
Lodge of England, but worked under the provincial warrant as No.

23. There are no records of its work extant. The same inform-

ation concerning the issue of its disjiensation as in the case of Har-
mony lodge, .\o. Ji, applies to Temple lodge, for it was one of the

three unauthorized dispensations issued by R. W. Bro. James Fitz-

gibbon, to which allusion was made in the correspondence between
R. W. Bro. Beikie and R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray.

In the proceeding'? of the Provincial Grand Lodge at York in

July, 1823, the representative of Temple lodge is given amongst those

present, but there is no mention of the lodge at subsequent meetings

of that body. In 1826, at the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
Bro. J. K. Hartwell was Junior Grand Deacon and also Grand Direc-

tor of Ceremonies. It is impossible to give any idea of the work. It

is believed that the lodge did not exist for any length of time.

Bro. Peter Schofield was an earnest worker and temperance

advocate, and constantly kept the benefits of a temperate life before

the public at large and also his brethren in Masonry. On the loth

June, 1828, he delivered an address on this subject to the inhabitants

of the township of Bastard. The address was published at the time

and a copy is now in the possession of his son, Mr. W. A. Schofield,

of Belleville. It is said to have been the first temperance address

delivered in C'lnada and led to the formation of the first temperance
society. It is a wonderful piece of diction, tinged with zeal, eccen-

tricity and truth. The learned doctor strengthened his address 1>y

an allusion to a case of excessive drinking, which ended in " spon-

taneous condiustion." Dr. Schofield was a physician of the highest

character and integrity, but rigid and extreme in his views on tem-
perance.

CHAPTER LIT.

Richmond Lodge, No. 24, P. R., Village of Richmond. Town-
.-11 1 r or Goi'LnoRNE, County of CAur.FTox. iSjj.

This lodge worked in the village of Richmond on the Goodwood
river in the township of Goulborne, county of Carleton. The locality

was also called the Richmond Military ."settlement. The first authority

under which the lodge worked was a dispensation in 1821 from the

Grand Masonic Convention at Kingston, issued by R. W. Bro. Ziba

M. Phil'iips. On the 22nd December, 1822, W. Bro. G. Fitzgerald,

W. M. of Richmond lodge, forwarded a letter to Bro. John Dean,
stating:

" T herewith enclose ynti, .Tpfreeahle to instriictiniip transmitted to Rich-

mond Lodge, a copy of our warrant, of dispensation, of our Rules and Regu-
l.itions. as also our petition, prayincr for a Warrant of Constitution, or such

other regular authority as may he competent for the R. W. Provincial Grand
Master to grant, empowering us to meet as a regular lodge at Richmond, on

i«fi;

•If

jll
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tlu' 24tli day of March, 18J.5. Likowisi' tlu' |•^,•^i^t^l•uln cii the luiilir, u wlmsc
naiiK's ail' siil)scril)cd U> tlif pi'titinii.

I am snrry tliat wc are not able, at present, tn forward the sums iei|nnrd
lor the riui--ir\' nf (Hir nuinhers, hcin^ a ynnnK lo(lj,re, aiul a httli- I'liiharr.i^M'd

at present, hut nope shortly it will he in our power to answer the demand. I

wonid wish to know whether it is retpiisite tiiat Bretliren, being registered in

the (irand Lodges of Mngland and Ireland, should be registered anew in the
Grand Lodge of L'pjjer Canada or if it regards only those made in Canad.-i.

We ho])i' the eopy of our Kiiles and Kegnlations may meet the approbation of

the (irand Lodge. I hope yon will li.ue the goodness to forward the warrant,
or other authority, as soon ;is possible, as we have been under the necessity

of i)iitting back sever.al cindidates until we received another autlKirity, ;is we
considered the oiu' now held by ns is insnllicient. I cannot close my letter

without relnriiing. in the n;ime of the Brethren of liichntond Lodge, their

w;inneM tli,iid<s to the R. W. (Ir.and .Master, (irand ol'ficers, and Brethren of

tlie Grand Lodge of Upi)er Caiuula. for their zealous and indefatig.ahle exer-

tions used towards obtaining a (irand Warrant for the Masons of this Pro-
vince, wliich has once luore united them under one .luthority, and put thent

on the respectable footing they now enjoy.
,

I have the honor to rem.iin. Sir ;ind Brother.

Yours fraternally.

G. Fitzgerald, \V.^L. Richmond Lodge.

To John Dean, V. G. Scc'y, Bath, U.C.

P.S.—Your circular came too late to be answered sooner. The following

arc the newly-initi.'ited Brethren of Richmond Lodge, and who re(|uest to be

registered: James McKill. Stephen Eynouf. Thomas Gaven. Mich'l Coylc,

Anthony Fornier, James Keely. John Laimigan. I'eter .\ylen, John Llall.

Signatures to petition Iprinted fr)rni ) : James h'allon, W.M.; Garret I'ltz-

gerald. S.W. ; Andrew Mill. ).\\. (these three late of Wellington P. G. Lodge,

No. 20): Stephen Eynouf, Sec'y; Thomas Gaven, Treas'r; Anthony Turner.

I.D.; Jatnes McKill. S.D.; Michael Coylc, Tyler. John Lannigan; Edward
Loggan. N~o, 255. Reg'y. Ireland.

This letter indicates that Richmond lod,c:e had been wcirkinjr,

that a copy of its dispoiisatioii—not " warrant of dispensation "—as.
issued by the Convention, had been sent to the rrovincial (irand

Lodjie at York, with a petition for a new warrant, and that a circular

sent to all the lodges in August had not reached kiclunond in time

for the lodge to be represented at York in September, 1822. At this

date there were eighteen members waiting for initiation. The Wel-
lington lodge, Xo. 20, referred to in the list of members, was a lodge
known as "Wellington Persevering," which was warranted in 181

5

as No. 20 on the Provincial (jrand register of the Ancient Grand
Lodge of Lower Canada.

There is, however, no trace of the lodge amongst those repre-

sented at York in 1823. The letter of December, 1822, clearly shows
that the lodge was satisfied to enregister on the roll of the Provincial

Grand Lodge, but an undated letter, written probably in January or

February of 1823, and signed "
j. I'. (!.," undoubtedly James I-'itz-

gibboii the De])Uty Provincial Crand .Master, requests that the W. M.
shall be called upon for the original dispensation and notifies the

riraiid Secretary of the Provincial Cirand Lodge to see that the origi-

nal dispensation is attached to the new one from the Provincial body.

He writes:

Brother Dean:—Have the goodness to call upon the W. M. of this Lodge
to transmi't to you the original dispensation received froin Bro. Z. ]\r. Phillips,
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and attaili n iii tin- usual way Ui tins Dispensation, and liicn ^ciul huth in linn

tn Kichiinniil. A copy unly has lit'i'U rci-i'lvctl liy ini'. I havi- mi aiiswt-r lu

till.' quciy respecting Registry tees for tliose wlio liave Grand l.ddge certilieatcs,

l)Ut as I helicve the names nf these petiliimers must lie registered again, I

tlnnk it reipiisite that all petitioners should pay the registry iee. whether i>aid

iKiore or not. Please to write (or tiie fees, and at the same time transmit this

1 )i>pensation, as I riiink it harsh to keep it as a pledge. I am nut ipiite eontideni

tliat we shall be met with equal liberality in every case. Inn 1 would rather

\|^^^^ iinid'- tli.in set a li.irsh e.xamjile.

J. F, G,

" A? I ha\c, as yet, no Masonic funds, I le;ne you to i)ay the p(i-~l;igc on

this, which I hope you ha\e the means of doing. If not, tell me so, and I

will i),iy in future. Have the goodness to put yours under cover to Col, Cottin,

with your name on the corner of the cover."

.\ltli()ii,<;li till' letter of Decciubi-r. iK_'_', seemed to settle the

matter ;iiul bring- l^ichinoml lodge tinder lite jtirisdietion of the I'ro-

vincial Grand Lodge, it appears that in iSj.^ tpiite a correspondence

sprang up between the W. .M. of the lodge and thi' I'rovincial ( iiand

vSecretary, On the Jyth April, 1S23, W, P.ro, Dean wrote to W. l'>ro.

Fitzgerald, the W. "SI. of Richniond lodge, stating that a new dis-

pensation for his lodge had been issued by R. \\\ I'.ro. I'itzgibbon,

the W D. Cr. M., which would be sent as soon as the original dispensa-

timi, tiiat is, tiiat granted by the Kingston Convention and issued by
R, \y. P.ro. Philli|)s, was in his hands. FTis letter reads:

" 1 replied to yours, covering a petition for a Dispcns.ition sooii after re-

ceiving it. but have not had the pleasure of hearing from you since. Your
wishes were immediately complied with by the R. W. Dei)"y G. M. by granting

a dispensation, which is now in my hands, and will be transmitted to you im-

mediately upon receiving the original Dispensation. I should have written

to you to this effect sooner had T not been in the daily ex]iectation of getting

,1 repiv to mine of ^ih Feb'v last, in which 1 informed vou it would 1m neces-

sary."'

W. F'>ro, Pltzgerald replied as follows:

Richmond, 13th May, i8i,3.

Sir and Brother:— I have to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the -'Qtli

April, which came to hand on the 7th inst.. and was too late to answer by the

sarne post. If T had thong'.it that it was necessary to forward our original

Dispensation. 1 shouUl have immediately complied, but I must have been mis-

taken in your instructions of the 5th February, in which you say, "it is your
individual opinion that it should be forwarded previous to receiving a new
Dispensation." I now enclose and forward you our Dispensation, agreeable to

\om- instructions, and have to beg you will be pleased to forward, wit!i ,is little

delay as possible, our new one, and I should feel obliged if you would let me
know- if what we have done under the old Dispensation is legal. The Brethren
of Richmond h.dge feel the warmest gratitude for the indulgence granted them
by the R. W. D'y Grand Master and Brethren of the Grand Lodge of U. C.
T am sorry to have to report, for the information of the Grand T.odgc, so as it

may be circul.ited to the subordinate ones, the expulsion (for unmasonic con-
duct) of Joseph Minore of Richmond Lodge, likewise the suspension of James
Fallon of said Lodge, for the space of eighteen months, from the 3rd day of

March last, for unmasonic conduct.

T rernain, sir.

Yours fraternally.

G. Fitzgerald.

W. M.. Richmond Lodge.
28 a
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111 \Hiji application was made to the Grand Lodge of Engl;iiid

for inforiuatioii concerning an luiglish Itjdgc which existed at
"

J<icii-

niinid West, ( arli'loii, I'ppcr L'aiiad;i." The ( irand Secretary replied

that the lodge was called " Union," and that its warrant was dated
23rd Septend)er, iS_'2, its iinnd)er heinf^ 766, wliicii in 1S32 was
changed to 4(jy. i'lie names on the warrant were given as " Joseph
Pringle, John I'.radshaw, Abraham I'ringle, (ieorge Smith, Jr., Daniel
Pringle, Jacob Onackeri)nsii, .Seneca Rider." 'I'his statement nuist

have been made in error. Tlie lodge to wliicli il refers is not that in

Carleton, bnt in Lennox, and all the names mentioned will be found in

the history of the latter lodge. This similarity of names has led to

many niisleadmg staliinems regarding Kiehmond lodge i*i tlie town-
ship of Coidborne, county of Carleton. and Richmond lodge. No. 25,

at Richniond Mills, township of Kiehmond, in the county of Lennox,
and Rideau lodge. No. ,25, in the township of Marlborough, in the

county of (\arleton, a township lying south-east of Gonlborne, and
in the south-eastern botmdary of wliich is Rnrritt's Rapids, wliere

Rideau lodge met from 1815-46.

Ml

CHAPTl-.R LIII.

Unity Lodge, Village of Whitby, Township of Whitby, East
Riding County of York, 1822.

The first lodge organized iti the township of Whitby was in 1808

in the period of R. W. Bro. Jarvis, but no trace of the work of that

lodge is found during the period of the first Provincial Grand Lodge,
i7ij2-i8j2, or of that of the Kingston Convention, so that the lodge

probably ceased work. The oidy clue to the origin of this lodge

conies from the ATSS. of JTaldimand lodge in Northumberland. W.
Bro. Ezra Anncs, of Whitby, formerly resided in Haldimand, and
was a member of St. John's lodge in that township. Therefore it was
not surprising that in seeking to institute a new lodge at Whitby he

should ask the good offices of his old lodge.

A letter in the MSS. of 1822-45, signed by this W. Bro. Ezra
Anncs, which was written to " Benjamin Ewing. Esqr.," of " TJaldi-

mand," reads:
Whitby, TOth Jnn . 1825.

Dear Sir and Brother:—We are now about to send a petition to the Pro-

vincial G. Lodge, praying for a charter to hold a Lodge in this place, and, as

it is a form not to be dispensed with, the petitioning officers of the new Lodge
should be recomnuMided by the officers of some regular Lodge:

We now look up to the ofTicers of St. John's Lodge, requesting them to

aid us in this our inidertaking. by recommending ns, if you think us worthy

of so high a trust.

Yours fraternally

Caleb Elsworth.
|

Ezra .\nnes.

John B. Waren. Officers.

T.7rn .^^nes,
'
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IV

This is endorsed: " Letter, J^zra Aum.>, 1.HJ5. Uc' luiininj; a Indue

at Whitby." The endorsement may have Jjeeii in ihi iianduiiimg of

Uru. Lwing, but it is more Ukc that of Uro. Dean, which would mdi-

cute llial il was forwarded lo hmi as I'rovincial t iiaud Secrclar} b) \V.

Bro. Ewing. VV. iiro. Annes was a farmer residing near Whitby.

Bru. John B. Warren hvcd in Ushawa ami Calel) l'".lswi)rtli livnl iialf

a mile cast of Whitb) un the kingslun Kuad.

Tile lodge opened under a dispensation, dated julh iNuvember,

iiS^'5, and its hrst meeting was held on \)\\\ January, iiSjb, al John
Hill's uin, Whitby. 1 he miuules read that it opened: " Un the Inst

step and second of Masonry." there were present at this meeting:

Ezra Annes, W. Al.; John Warren, S. W.; Barber .\ichols, J. W.;
George I'osl, Treas.; Benjamin Stone, S. ^ J. iJ.; Llcujanmi K. Coot,

Tyler: Wm. McGill, Geo. McGill, Lewis Ketcluun, Secretary.

.\s Bro. Hill's place was not convenient, it was " voted tliat Unity

Lodge meet al llru. George Post's in I'ickering in consetjuence oi

there not being a convenient place in Whitby."
There was no meeting held in February, but on the Jjrd March

the lodge met at llru. George I'osl's in i'ickering. Al this mcriiug it

was decided that the fees should be £2. for the K. A., and 5s. jU\. for

the second and third degrees. i\t the meeting of joth .\pril il was re-

solved to make a return to the Provincial Grand Lodge of all the

members of the lodge and the names of the mother lodge of each
member.

During 1826 the meetings were all uf a routine character. On
the 14th December of that year a proposal was made to remove the

lod^e room, but after discussion it was resolved thai " the lodge shoidd
not be removed. Inn remain where it is for the present." This was
in George Post's hotel.

Nevertheless on the 9th June, 1827, the lodge had evidently re-

moved, for the minutes contain a record of an emergency on that date,

held " in their lodge room in Whitby," and this expression is used un-

til Novi'IhIkt 1st. i<S_'7, when, at a meelin^ on thai il;ite. a connnittee

was appointed to look into the accommodation afifoiued by Bro.

Stitt's house, for the purpose of moving the lodge. The meeting of

29th November was held " at their lodge room at I'ro. G. Post's."

The name of Whitby is omitted, so that it is presumed that the lodge
continued to be held in Pickering. Up to the i8th September, 1828,

the lodge met at Bro. Post's, but on the i6th October, 1828, the

minutes state thai the brethren " asscndjled at Whitby."

From a paragraph in the minutes of the meeting of i8th Decem-
ber, 1828, which ' assembled at Whitby," it would appear that up to

this date, from the time of the removal to Pickering, the lodge had
been continued at Bro. George Post's in that township, for on that

date it was resolved that the lodge " move to Whitby at the house of

F. Cranks." Subsequent .nectings show tliat the brethren continued

to meet at their lodge room in Whitby, which was no doubt the house
named. On the T6th April. T829, a committee was appointed to " agree

with the landlord of this house what shall be thought a fair remtmcra-
tion for the use of the room and the lodge to furnish themselves."

On the TOth September, 1829, at a meeting of the lodge a refer-
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enct' \v;i> made to tlic rt-'prescntation of the loclfj;e at {hr meeting of

the Pnjvincial ' iraiid Lodge on the Jist. Tliis provincial meeting
has already been noted in the history of the Provincial ( irand Lodge,
of whic'.i there i;-- no record, but this entry is lurthcr evidence that the
Proviiicial (irand Lodge was not only sunmioned for the Jist Septem-
ber, i8jij. hut that it actually met.

At the meeting of 5th November, 1829, a brother having made
an unprovoked -iltack on l\\v lyler of the lodge, it was resolved that

trie action <jf the attacking brother " merits the condemnation of this

lodge and ever\ good man who ever may be greeted with a recital of

his unhallowed conduct." It apjiears that at a former meeting the

tyler had been acting strictly within the lines of his duty, that a l)rotlu'r

of the lodge had assailed him, and the lodge, in passing a resolution

condenming the action ')f the attacking brother, aiso resolvetl that

the tyler, as the representative of the lodge, ougiit to be supported
while doing his duty, and that this lodge

" linKl tlicnisrht's in(li\iilti.illy and c-iilK'cti\ cly rrspi nisildc- fur any cost

or d .nger wliicli may cdim- upon tliv Tyler wlidc tyling this lodge,"

Further, it was the opinion of the lodge that the intention of

the brother in attacking the tyler " was manifestly for the purpose of

breaking up the lodge and causing disturbance, and that such inten-

tion was and has been mature and preconceived." After the passage

of this resolution the mimites state that the " lodge closed in peace."

At the meeting of 10th J)ecend)er, 1829, the lodge decided that

they would pay no more dues to the Provincial ( jrand Lodge until

they should receive satisfaction for the money already paid. This

shows the unsatisfactory state of the governing body at that period.

The meetings during 1830 were all well attended and considerable

interest was evidently manifested by the brethren of the lodge. The
entries in the minute book are confined to a record of routine work.

In December of 1832 it was resolved to celebrate the festival of

the Lvangolist at Whitbv, and this was done by a dinner.

On the 20th April, 1837, it was resolved to remove the lodge to

the house of Bro. George Thews, at Port Windsor, and that an
emergciic) l)e held there on the 24th A|>ril. The records from July.

1836, until April, 1837, are incomplete, but no doubt tlic lodge contin-

ued to meet at Windsor, l-'rom October, 1837. until h'ebruary, 1838, no
meetings were held. Probably the rebellion troubles of that period

interfered with the gatherings of the brethren. In February, 1838,

a petition was received " from Jordan Post to become a Mason."

This was the well-known brother, a watchmaker of Toronto, who^^d

store during 1820-1840 v»'as at the south-east corner of King and

Bay streets. On the 5th April, 1838, it was resolved to remove the

lodge to the house of Jordan Post in Pickering, and the meeting of

i2tii April, 1838, was accordingly held "at Jordan Post's tavern in

Pickering." The lodge continued to meet at this place until nth
June, 1840 when it was resolved to remove to Pienrett's tavern in

Whitb\. At the same time Bro. Jordan Post was elected W. M.

The lodge met for the first time in lUnnett's tavern in Whitby on the

qtli Tulv. 1840. and contuuied to meet in that ]ilace.
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Un the 14th J'"ebruary, 1S4J, a letter ua> received irmu K. W.
Bro. Z. M. Phillips, asking that a delegate " frnm this lodge " he sent
" to meet other delegates in a Grand C'onventidn al Kingslun tHr the

purpose of taking into consideration the propriety ot forniiiig a lar-

nianent rrovincial Grand Lodge." It was determined tn send llro.

Ezra Annes and to pay his expenses. At liu' meeting of _'i>l .March,

1842, liro. Annes reported that he had proceeded tc Kingston, and
stated that the result of the Convention ha<l heen a i)ctiliiin to the

Grand Lodge of ICngland, nominating the lion.

Grand Master of a permanent i'rovincial ( irand Lodg(
.^uUivan, as

iunes

obtained a charter for a i\oyal Arcli chapteralso reported tiiat he hac

in Whitbv.
In November of 1X42 there see;;, to hav^ been some ditferences

between the members of the lodge. In Decembtrof 1S41 Iho. l"l\ah

Annes liae1 been elected master for s\x months, and in July, of 1S42.

certain members of the lodge had elected llro. E/sa Amies to that

office. .\t the next meeting Bro. I'.lvah .\nnes was called ui)on to

instal his successor, which he refused to do. on the groiuid that he

ha<I been elected for the year. The lodge laid the matter before .St.

Andrew's lodge, Xo. 1, of Toronto, and evemually the following re-

port was received thereon:

" The Coniinittce n[ St, Andrew's Lodge. No, i, to wlioni w.t referred

a matter in dii'i'tite among tlic members of UiMly Lodge, \\liitl)y. having

vainly endeavoured to effect a reconciliation among the Brctiiren i)f that

Lodge, now l)eg leave to state tlic I'acts of tlie case for the infurnirition of tlie

Worshipful Master and Bret'uren of St. .\ndrew's Lodge, and tn report their

opinion thereon.

"Unity Lodge. Whitby, acts under a dispensation from ttie Pr(i\incial

Grand Lodge, dated ,^oth Novr.. i8_'5. It is stated that fees were paid to the

P. G. Lodge for a warrant from the Grand Lodge of England. \>m no such

authority has been received by Lenity T-odge. Whitby.
" The members of Lenity Lodge ha\c not paid anything to the Grand

Lodge, nor liave they made any returns nf the names of their meinber'-
" By the bye 'a' •<; of lenity Lodge, it is provided that elections for Master,

as by them C'M'.stru- d. may be held semi-amuially. and the ^^^sters have been

on some occasiuns so elected.

" In r.ecr.. '841. Bri>, .\nnes was dtdy elected Master for one year in suc-

cession to .,. i. Dcinott. who liad served f(>r tlic six months preceding.
" In July. 1S4J, certain members of the L-odgr jjroceeded to elect a M,i-ter

and chose Bro, Ezra ,\nnes, who obtained possession of the iewels.
" At the next meeting epf the T.odge Bro. F.lvah .\nnes was called on to

instal his successor, which lie refused to di.. on the plea tli;it liaxing been him-
self elected tn serve for one year, he could not be displaced, excepting by the

decision of a superior authority, and tlia' no inter\ention of an- sucti "^uperiiir

authority had been souglit or obtained.
" On the 27th of Deer., 1842, four members of t1ie Lodge met and chose

Bro. Elvah .Annes as Master for the current year.
" These are the facts of tlie case, ujion which the Comnnttee have ccime

to the following opinion :

"The dispensation has lapsed from non-paytuent of the customary fees

upnn eacli initiation and no returns of memt)ers' names tfi the Grand I.ndge.

"The election of 1841 was good for one year: consequently the eleciinn

in July, 184.', was not valui.

"The election of Bro. Elvah Annes in December, 184,. was Irregular.

^^*9iiiL
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there not iioiiig present a siiiticieiu iuiinl)cr of tho I'ri'iliriMi to !iiil(| such

election.

"The Coniinittec recoiiiiiiend that the Brethren of Unity l-nd^e lie advised

to afseinble ;. nd elect a Ma.ster without delay, Bro Elvah Annes acting as

P. M., and installing his successor: that tl.ey should transmit: a list of their

members and pay their fees to the Grand Lodge, and that they should apply

to the Grand I.odgc for ;i warrant.
' The Committee ari' of opinion that if the Brethren of Unity Lodge should

not see fit to act on their advice, it will be the duty of St. .Andrew's Lodge
to report their proceedings to the Gr;uid Lodge, those proceedin,-fs being, as

your Committee conceive, not in accordance with the us:tges of Masonry."

Vhv iiialter seems to Itave bocMi temporarily settled, for the min-
utes of the 12th Januar;,-. i''^43, show that Bro. !'"7.ra .\imes occupied
the chai'-. Tin- liretJireii, however, were iu)t entirely satisfied, because
at the meetitiG,- of ;ith .M.'.y. 1843. it was resolved to communicate
with the < irand Lod', e (f F-ne-land with reference to the troubles of

the lod<.;e, and at the same time a committee was appointed to find a

place " in the villat^e of < )shawa \'j remove this Iodide," and at a sub-

sequent meetint;-, on 8th Ji'iie. 1^4,^, the matter of removal was attain

diseussefi, l)iit. on tlu' jiroposal being- balloted for, it was " lost by a

majority of live in favor of not removing." On the Jth .Septend^er,

however, the resolution <if the 6th July, ii^4,^. was re-considered, for

anotiier pro])os.'iI was iiiade that th.e lodge should remove to Oshawa
" to be holdrMi ;it the house of Richard Wood, sign of the Oshawa
T-lntise."' and on the ballot being taken it was carried by a majority

of eleven in favor of * Oshawa. Therefore, the meeting of the 5th

October. 1843, was held at the Oshawa TTouse. .\t the meeting of

the 1st April. 1844, the lodgt; empowered Bro. Ezra Annes

"to treat with St. .Andrew's Lodge, touching the unfortunate disturbance

which existed in enniiection with L'liity Lodge, and that he be instructed to

;igree to whatever he may think just. Masonic and equitable, and whatever he

ni.iy agree to with St. .Aiiiirew'.s Lodge that we will cordially agree to."

The minutes of i5tli June. 1S44, show that consider;ible friction

had agam arisen in :he lodge. The attempt of St. .Andrew's lodge

to settle the matter amicably had evidently proved unavailing, and on
29tli June, 1844, at a regular meeting of the lodge, at which sixteen

brethren were j)resent, it was moved and seconded that

"Bros. W'.'itson. .Xnii''-- ;iiiil Grillin be ;i eoinmittee to dr:i,, up nsulutions

on what grounds we tiie members of Unity Lodge do withdraw <3r in other-

wise (li'^'^ipKc the '-^lid lodge. W'h'-reas Brother h'lvah .Annes. inrd.iii V(><.

Johii 11 Deniiitt and .\<a i'd^t. members of this lodge, have taken from this

lodge the warrant. Book of Constitutions and by-laws, and continue to hold

them forcibly from this lodge, and have left this Township, and taken the

wariant into an adjoining Towiisliip. vsliieh was granted precisely for the Town-
.^hip of Whitby, and proceeded to hold a lodge in the Township of Pickering:

.And where.is they have been repeatedly and very kindly solicited and requested

to return to Whitby with the said Warrant and other papers belonging to

Unity Lodge in the Township n\ Whitby, and to meet wi'h the present lodge

majority of Unity Lodge and to meet in peace and harmony, and have as

often refused to do so, ;'nd as far as we have so respectfully asked and begged

of them in a true Masonic like form to have the unfortnn.ite disturbance ami-

cably settled, litit all has pro\ed abortive, and lui'^ treated u^ with ilie most
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shameful and diabolical conduct. And wluToas all hope nf a rrconciliatinii

has vanislied. and wc can no longer hope for such an event to take place; and
wliereas our sister lod^c at Torontn ims from time to time kindly tendered
to us pointin^i out a way for a settlement, which the above-mentirmed brothers

have at all times refused to comply with, be it th'Tcforc resolved by a ma-
jority of this lodge, in accordance with the advice of our sister lodge at To-
riiiitn. ihat L'ni|\- Ijulyc lie now dissolved,

"And be it further resolved, that a committee, consisting of Bro, iUury
Crawford, William .\lc(lill, William Kawkins. Georjje Tluw and Ezra .Vnnes.

be appointed, whose duty it shall be to collect all monies now due this lodge,

and pay all proper demands against the lodge and to take charge of all pro-

lierty of this Idilne, Jewels, papers .md so forth, and to dispose of them as

they think proper, be it tlierefori' unanimously resolved that this lodge be per-

petually dissolved. Amei, so mote it be,"

This apparently closed the work of the lodge, but the records of

the third Provincial Grand Lodge at Hamilton, ou ,\ugust gth, 1845,

^iiow that Tnilcd ludgc was diil} rcpresonti d by Bro, lllvali .\nnes,

W. M. The lodge received a new warrant in 1847, ^"d became No.

799, E. R., No, 19, P. R., on the roll of the third Provincial Grand
Lodge, in which period its further history will bo found.

CILVPTF.R LIV.

RiDEAu Lodge, No. 25, Bltrritt's Rapids, Township of Oxi-okd,
County of Grenville, 1822-45.

Rurritt's Rapids is a villag'e on the Rideau Canal in Oxford town-
ship, county of Grenville, Tt is twenty-eight miles from Brockville,

the county seat, and two miles west iif Kemptville,

The meetings of this lodge, which was originally warranted in

181 5 at Burritt's Rapids, were continued after the formation nf the

second Provincial Grand Lodge imdcr R, W. Bro, Simon McTIillivray,

Tn July of 1822 Bro, John Dean, the secretary of the Kingston
Convention, sent a circular letter to all the lodgfes stating that R, W.
Bro, .Simon ^^cGillivray had been appointed Provincial Grand Mas-
ter witli power to constitute a Provincial Grand Lodge in Upper
Canada, and inviting- the lodges to meet the P, G, INf, at Kingston,

at the same time pointing- out " the necessity of making as respectable

an appearance in point of number and respectability as your lodge

will admit." Tt was practically an invitation to Rideau lodge to come
ill under tlie wing of the proposed provincial bodv.

The circular letter mailed in July, 1822, did not reach iVTarl-

horongh until the 4th Decetubor, five months after the missiv'^

had been entrusted to TTis '\raicsty's letter carrier. This is explained

in a letter written bv Bro, P, TTurd. the secretary, to Brn. Dean, Tu

this letter he also states: "We v.'ith our si<;tcr li.flgrs in this Province

must feel highlv gratified for tlic distiugm'slicd favor cotiferrorl on us

by the United Grand Lodge of F.ngland," and adds, " Immediately
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after St. Johns I )ay f am instnuinl to inform yon that you will re-

ceive further conuntmication from this lods^c." but no record of action
by the lodpe is fomid durincf tlic year 1X22. ('.)n the 20th Jaiuiary,
iH_',^, it was "considered tliat the ATcCoy TMcKay) Lod.ije havinsj

gone derogatory frmn the ndcs of Masonrv. theref(~ire we ])rotest

against tlieir proceedings."

McCoy lodge was also known as McKay lodge, which had been
named after \\'. Bro. Koderick McKay, the bri.tlur nominated by
the Kingston Convt'iuion as [Provincial < irand .Master, but who un-
fortmiately was drowned in 1S17 while crossing to Amherst Island.

riu- brethren of Kideau lodge had been good enough to lend

their jewels to kichniond lodge in the cunty of (arleton for the June
festival, and on returning them, in ( )ct' ihcr. 1823, the W . M. m' the

lodge wrote:

" T. with tlic rirrtlircn nf Riclimntul T.ndpc. ixii'.rn our lio.'irttc^t tli.Tnk-

for the use nf tlie jrwcls of your LocIkc and atn <;orry that the wcatlicr pre-

vented you and the P.rethrcu of your LoiIkc not atti'udiu^ 011 the occasion,

lint yoii m,i> Uv at'sured we renienihered your I .odi^c (hiriuL; o\u' refreshment.

I send them back by the same Brotlier, and ani sorry that the state of tlie

weather prevented sending tliem sooner."

The minutes of ]<S23 are all formal, a record of those present,

with the degree work. On the 2.V(1 July the .Xnn'rican custom of

reading the mimites of a meeting before its close and " that the Secry
shall sign his name at the bottom of same " was adopted. The at-

tendance at the lodge averaged very high. On 17th l^ecember there

were twenty-three members jiresent and five visitors. The festival of

.'st. John the F.vangelist was not celebrated until 2tst January. Tn the

tuimites of the meeting of 6th Januarv. 1824, it is stated that " the

celebration of .St. John's the principal cause of this meeting."

During 1823-24 nothing varied the proceedings until 17th March,
18241. wiien it was voted that seven members " ])v ai)|)<Mnted a com-
mittee to draw up and forward a petition to the ( lr.:n(l Lodge o'

Upper Canada, praying for a warrant from the same." and at the

meeting of T4th .Aj^ril "The comiuittee appointed the last coiumimi-

cation still remain a conuuittee for the purpose thev were appointed

for." This brief statement is all that is contained in the mintites,

but in the 'MSS, is a copy of the minutes of the committee, which had

rciiorted e)n the sultject.

Tlie Conuuittee aiipointed iSth Fehy..

Room at Br. R. Olmsted, in Marlborough

made the folh^wing resolves :

Present: Br. D. Burritt. T. Burritt. R. Olmsted. T.. Cleglin, T. Hick. I,.

Dcpencier, 1'".. ITurd.

Br. Stephen Burritt ehosi'u Cliairnian.

Tst. Resolved. That the Rideau T.odge petition the (Irand T.odpe <m' Upper
Canada for a warrant of Constitution.

-Mid. Resolved. I'hat Br. Daniel Burritt be inserted in the petition as

^\'or';hipl'ul Master; Hi, F.li Third, Seignor Warden, and Pir. I.uke D
cier. Tunr. \\'arden

iSj4, to afsemlile

assemlded rui the

;it the T.odge

.'''ith Mdv. and

.'pen-

,?rd. !\esoi\ c( 1. Tl lat F.xpeiises to obt.'iin the warrant shall be drawn
out of the funds of the Rideau Lodge.

4th. Rcsr>!ved. That the Rideau T.odgc he lirld in the Township "i

hnrouErh.

Marl-
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In early days the lodge served useful i)nr|)<)ses, even in obtaining

justice for brethren who suffered at the hands of their brethren. In

the MSS. of February, 1824, is the petition of Hiram (~)lnistead,

wliicli readi?:
"

'I'lic prtitinii di' llirani ( iltiislcd liiiiiiMx- sIkamiIi iIkiI liming; ln'i'ii L;riii'sly

mi. .iscd by Urotlicrs Biniut and Harris, hf is iiiidcr tlu- disa.ui'L'i'abk' necessity

of applying to your 1 loiioural>li' and anciv'iil iratfinity for tlu' justici- tlicy

williliold from him."

.\ brother Nurd, who in Jtnie, |S_'4, liad Iiein sunnmuKd nn a

cliargi', wrote to the lodge that

"in answer lo yonr stmiuions 1 shall dcclini' oi atlondint;' whiK- you con-

tinue to countenance a man who stands accused of perjury, whicli is an open

violation of all laws if he is guilty; if he is innocent let iiini wipe the stain

from ]iis character and by that means lie will free our institution from censure."

In May, 1824, tlie lodge detennitii'd to oome iti tnider iln' att-

thority of the I'roviiieial (Irand T.odge, which had in i8_'j been re-

organized at ^'ork ('roroiito) by the K. W. iJro. Simon .\lc( lillivray.

Tn May, 1824, I'.ro. Stephen Ihn-ritt wrote to the ( Iratid .^^ecretary,

Bro. Deati. as follows:
.MarlhorouKh. -'>lli .Maw iS_'4,

IJi'ar lirother:— Sir: Please forward the vnt-hised comnnmication to the

Grand l.od^e at \'orl<. I am ordered to desiri' y(ni ti' inform this body what

is '.he .imonnl to be paid to thi Grand Lodj^e for a warrant, likewise to assist

us in olitainin^ the same, and the trouble and e.\p<n>e you may be at shall be

thankfully paid.

By order of the W. M.,

Stephen Burritt. Sect'y, P. T.

•hn Dean. ICsci..

Sec'y Grand I.odfjfe, Upper Canada.

To this letter were appended tlie " Petitioner';' names" for a new warrant,

viz,:

Daniel Kurritt, W..M.; Eh liurd, S.W.; l.uke Depeneier, J. \V.; Richard
Oltnsted, T.uther Clifton, Thomas Tlick, Stephen Burritt. M. Masons.

" Memo'm, 28th June from S. B. Dalhousie. l'"nclo>ed the petition to

R. W. Bro. Smart, acting Deputy P. G. Master."

The letter also contained a certified co])v of the minutes uf the

committee of Rideau lodge, stating the determinatioti of the ]'.n\<^v in

the matter.

( )n the 24th of June, the festival of St. John, the l'>a])tist, was
celebrateil, "a i)rocession being fortned and rettirned to refreslitnent

;

refreshed and returned to labor."

At the meeting of 14th July. 1824, Bro, Daniel lUirnit was in-

stalled as W. M. The even tetior of initiations, passitigs atid raisings is

the oidy record in the minutes of 1824, ( )ti the 5th Jjnmary, 1825, F>ro.

D. Burritt was again installed as W. M. The prosperity of the lodge
contiiuied (hiring the year and every meeting had its ftill (|uota ot

members and visitors.

In the correspondence of 1825 is a letter, dated lotli Jaiiu.iry.

written by Bro. E. Tlinvl, to Bto. D. Burritt, itufoducing a brother,

and stating that " The bearer of this merits everything that we r-tn

do for him. I wish yot: to do soiuething for him now. if jiossibU . as

he has come a great distance."
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The letter of May, 1824, did not apparently rcacli its destination

for on the 4lh January, 1825, Bro. Stephen I'.urritt writes to l5ro. John
Dean

:

Marlborough, Jan'y 4tli, iSj?.

Dear Brother: I am desired by the Brethren of the Rideaii l.ixliio, to

request of you to inform me wiutiier you received a letter, dated the 26th of

May last, enclosing a petition to the Graml Lodge at \ ork. Vour answer to

this en(iiiiry will give particuhir satisfaction 'o tlie nienibcrs of the aforesaid

lodge, and hkcwise to your
Friend and Brother.

John Dean, Esq., Stephen Burritt, Sec'y P. M.
Sec'y Grand i-odge.

Upper Can.ida.

The Grand Secretary, who was a prolilic writer, made a full ex-

planation, and conveyed his views, in the foUowinj; lenj^tliy letter:

Bath, nth Jan'y, 18J5.

S. Burritt, Esq.

Brother: By yesterday's mail, I leceived yours of the 4tli inst., asd am
surprised to learn that you have heard nothing from the petition enclosed to

me, which was duly received. By the same mail (I think) by which I received

yours of 26th May. I received a letter frotn the Rev. Mr. Smart, stating that

he had been appointed Acting Deputy G. M. by the R. W. James Fitzgibbon,

D'y G. M., " until the will of our G. M. should be known," and that an ni-

strument to that elfect had tuen executed tn him by the De'y G. M.. and that

official notice of the appointment would be given me. 'I'his notice I liave noT.

however, received, but, conceiving from this, that all future applications, war-

rants. &c.. should be forwarded to him, and, as I shortly after was at Brock-
ville on my way to Montreal, I enclosed the petition to Bro. Smart, and as I

did not have the pleasure of seeing him myself, handed the letter to a gentle-

man of that place, and have no doubt but it was received by him. and, of

course, concluded th;it he had attended to the business, which, it seetns. how-
ever, that he has neglected. ITot having received official notice of the appoint-

ment of Bro. Sni.irt as D. G. M.. T shall, in conscfiuence of the apphc;ition

from your body, write immediately to York for information upt)n the subject,

and will, innnediately upon receiving the necessary information, inforin you.

As in yours of j6th May, you ref|tiested information as to the expense of the

warrant (which information I concluded you had received from Bro. Smart).

I will state the fees required by the Grand Lodge of England, agreeably to

the Constitution. " Reviving ;i dormant or granting a new warrant. Five

Guineas." The petitioners' names, as well as those of every brother made by
or joining a Lodge, must be registered on the books of the Grand Lodge 01

England, the fee for which is half a guinea. Grand Lodge certificates 6/6 stg.

each. The fees required by the Provincial Grand Lodge are 6d. per quarter,

from e;ich inemiier 5s. for every initiation, and 2s. for every brother who joins

the lodge. Upon the prayer of the petition being granted, a dispensation will

be given by the D'y Provincial G. Master, to remain in force until the warrant

can be obtained froin the M. W. G. Master of England, which will be pro-

cured as soon after as possible. T have thus given such information as I

possess, and I regret the unfortunate state in which the business is placed,

yet I hope shortly to be aMe to remedy the difficulty. I shall not fail of mak-
ing the proper enquiry, .;:. H hope the business may be brotr^ht to such a

conclusion as may be satisfactory to the petitioners,

T remain respectfully.

^'our Brother in ^^.•lsonry,

John De;in. I"", G Sec'y.
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A manly letter was written on 4th iJeccmber, i(Sj4, by a Uro
Thomas, who said:

' VVlu-reas in coMsequciice oi a diliiciilty existing tu wliich I woiilil not

for the time then being be reconciled, bnt having since been convinced ol my
error and received full satisfaction, I can now with liberty and pleasure rc-

comnund the liearcr. i'",nos ]•". (iillieit, as a persmi whom I think worthy to

become a member of our fraternity
'

The lodge had imdertakon to regulate the coiuhiel ot a Bro.

Robert iXicholsoii, Juii. This hrothrr was indignanl and |)ri)ni])tly

wrote the lodge to this effect:
" Wolford. May iiih, iXj;.

"To all whom it may concern. 1 inulcrNtand that you have taken it upon
yourselves to be my overseers and to regulate my Conduct by appointing a

Committee for that i)urpose; 1 do not know why you kneed trmible yijurselve.^

about my Concerns, for if you will all look at llolm yoii have enough to attend

to; I do not know what I have done amiis, neither do I know who was the

iniornier against nie. but this [ know, I calculati, to mind m.v own businefs &
I would thank you to do the ^aine in future,"

There is no record of the result of this notitication.

The MSS. contain an important letter, dated 12th Jidy, iS-'5,

from llrockville lodge, No. 3, relating to a certain action taken at a
meeting of that lodge on 29th June, 1S25. when resolutions were
passed favorable to the appointment of a tirand Lecturer for the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge. The Brockville lodge offered to pay into the

trcasitrx of the. Provincial Grand I^odge live shillings per capita of

the membership and five shillings for each initiatinn towards tlie sup-

port of a Grand \ isitor or Lecturer, and suggesting correspondence

with the different lodges on the subject. The resolutions were signed

by W. Br(5. ,\diel Sherwood and liro, Klisha Ivugg. and the letter con-

tainitig these was signed by Bro. George Malloch. No action seems
to have been taken by Rideau lodge.

Al the meeting of J.Sth Septend:)er, 1S25, it was resolved to call

an emergency '' for the purpose of raising a Charity Fund," and that

all brethren " within a distance of 12 miles that are not now present"

be smmnnned. At an emergent meeting, which was held on the loth

October, it was resolved " that one-half the nightly dues of the breth-

ren present shall be appropriated to a Charitable Fund," and it was
further resolved "that the wlmle of the nightly dues of the brethren

al)sent shall be appro]iriate<l tn a ( haritable h'tind." At the meeting

of the 2nd November, 1825, the committee rt ported that it had

" unanimously agreed that the N'ightly dues remain as they are and agree-

able to tlie resolve of the last emergency, that one-half be appropriated to a

fund of Charity and the other Half towards the expenses of the Night, and that

the dues of the atisent brethren be also appropri.ntcd to s:iid Charit.'ihle funds,"

For the half year, conmiencing Januar\ , 1826, Bro, Luke De-
pencier was elected \^^ M., and was duly installed on St. John's Day.
The minutes state that " a procession being formed, returned to the

room," but whether for church service or for refreshments is not

stated.

During the first six months of 1826 nothing of importance took
place. On the 20th March. 1826, Bro. TLarris desired the use of the

lodge as a collecting agency, and wrote to the W. M. as follows:
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"I do liereby complain "i l!r. I'^Jisha Collar to thi'; Lodge as having? an

unsettled act with me & I have iMetiuently importnned him to settle the same.

1 now wish Br, I'".. Collar to he Mimmoneil to this lodge to answer for his

neglect."

In May HiT). Ltike Depcncicr wa? (^[ranted "a travelling certi-

ficate " and also " a rliploma." On the 3rd December, iSj6, a brother

who was confined in Hrockville jail wrote to the lod<^i- asking for

"assistance from vou to gel liberty from this place." Amongst other

things he writes :

"
T wish to iict Bail so that T can settle my affairs, that if they do take a

case ag.unst me T can have my affairs arranged at home. My yilace is in a bad

state for a crop next summer on the accoimt of fences. ... It will be

about six months before they can put me here on these debts again, and if I

can't settle these debts T shall be willing to come to gaol again. It is a great

d.image to me staying here in my situation, it only making more expenses every

day and I call upon you. as Brethren, for Relief. I have had the olTer of the

Limits, but T can't arrange my affairs at home. Vou must know that it is bad

for me to stoj) here at present. I hope you will take it into consideration and

come out and bail me out as soon as possible. The sooner" 1 can get away

from here the better it is for me."

There is no record in the minutes of any action by the lodge.
" The offer of the Limits " meant that the debtor could have his free-

dom, but nnist not leave the limits of the town of F)rockville.

On December 20th, 1826, the meeting was held " at Br. Richard

Olmstead's in Marlborough," and it is the last record of a meeting
in the minute l)t)ok until 1S40. In the .\I.S,'>. is a circular dated Marl-

borough, 17th December, 1826, which states that

Deli\er .1 discourse on at the Lodge'The Revd. .Mr. .Smart \vi

Room at Br. Olmsted's on the 6th day of January next, by the Request ol the

members of the Ride;iu Lodge."

This proves that the cessation of work could not have been antici-

pated, for the circular is signed by nineteen members of the lodge.

No reason is given for this intermission in work; the loitge was ap-

paretttly in good condition: the meetings were well attended;

financially the lodge was ])rosperous; and yet the work lapsed. The

lodge apparently did not meet from 1826 until 1841, On the 8th

February of that year, it is learned from the archives of St, John's
lodge at Kuigston, that R. \V. Bro, Philli|>s received a iietition for a

warrant for a lodge, to be designated " Rideau lodge," and to be held

at the house of Bro. Abel Adams in the county of Oxford. The mem-
bers were desirous of retaining the name and making the Rideau lodge

the lineal descendant of the old lodge, which met as early as 1815.

The petition reads:

To Ziba Al. Phillips, Ksfpiirc, Deputy Grand Master of Masons 'or L'^pper

Canada.

The petition of the undersigned free and accepted Masons llinnf)ly Sheweth
that they are desirous of forming a Lodge to be designated the Rideau Lodge,
to be held at the house of Brother Abel Adams in tlie Township of Oxford,
that Brother George L. fiurritt be tlie first Master. Brother Klish.i Coll.ir be

the first Senr. Warden, c^v Brother Abel Adams be the first Tnnr. Warden.
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W'e. therefore, Humbly pray thai you will he ijk:i>cij i<> urani u- a Ui>-

peusaliuu lor that purpose, and we as in duty hound will ever pray:

Daniell Burritt, Elisha Collar, GeorRc 1.. Burritl. \\ ni. Merrick, Juur.,

Hiram Olmsted. Tims. Hicks. Jchial Kurd, Luke Depencier, Ahel .Nilatns,

Stephen Burritt, Senr.

Oxford, 8th Feby., 1840.

( )n the Jf)tli h\'l)niar\ . i(S4(). IJro. Z. M. I'liillips isstu'd nis dis-

peiisatiDii. as Deputy Provincial ( Iraiid .Master, for Rideatt lodge, in

the township of Oxford. The document is as follows :

ZIBA MARCUS PHH.Lll'S, P. D. G. M.

To all and every Our Right Worshipful, W'orshipiul and Loving Brethren,

I. Ziba .\1. Phillips, Provincial Deputy Grand Master of the Province of

Cpper Canada, acting under His Royal Highnels. Prince Augustus. Frederick,

Duke of Sussex. Earl of Invcrnefs. Baron of .Arklow, Knight of the Most
Ndhle Order of the Garter. &c., &c., &c.. Most W'orshiiiful Giand Master of

the United Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of England.

SEND GREETING:
KNOW YE. th.it by virtue tif the Patent to n' . Granted by the Most Wor-

shipful Grand Master, and in accordance with the Petition of Our trusty and
Acll Beloved Brethren. George Laiidon Btirritt, Elisha Collar, Abel .\dams,

Stephen Bi-.ritt, Daniel Burritt, Jehial llurd. '1 hoin.is Hicks, William Mir-

rick. Junior. Hiram Olmsted, and Luke Depencier. Praying to be constituted

into a regular Lodge in the Township of Oxford by the Style and Title of

the Rideau Lodge. No. , I have thought fit to grant this my dispensation

to the said George Landon Burritt. Elisha Collar, .\bel Adams. Stephen Bur-
ritt, Daniel Burritt. Jehial Hurd, Thomas Hicks, William Mirrick. Junior,

Hiram Olmsted anil Luke Depencier, to afsenible and constitute a regular

I-odgc and therein make Freemasons, according to the custom and usage of the

ancient Craft within all ages.

.\nd I <io by virtue of the Power in ine vested by the Most Worshipful
Grand Master, appoint our trusty and well Beloved Brethren George Landon
Burritt, Escpiire, to be first Master; Elisha Collar, Esi|uire, to be first Senior

Warden: and Abel .\dams, Ivsquire. to be first Junior Warden: i)i" tln' said

Lodge, they and their succefsors paying due respect to the United Grand
Lodge of England ;ind to u- by whom these Presents are Granted.

Given under my hand and seal at Brockville, in the said Province, this

Twenty-sixth day of February, in the year of our Lm-iI, 1840, .\.L. 5S40.

Z. M. PHILLIPS, P. D. G. M.

The first meeting in 1840 was held on the 6th of March " at the

lodge room at I'r. Abel .\dams' of ( )xford." The mimites read:
" The Rideau lodge were installed by Brother Ziba M. I'liillips, De-
puty Provincial (irand Master, on the above date." V>v. (i. J.. Pur-

ritt was cliosen W. M., and it was voted that the lodge should meet
"at Br, A. Adams' in Oxford on every WA'ihicsdav after the full of

thv moon."
.\t the meeting of 18th ^^arch the lodge voted that they " receive

all those that have been initiated in a Irish Constitut'd Lodge of

Masons under a warrant or a Dispensation from any authority as a

grant—if found worthy," and a committee was appointed to revise the

by-laws of the lodge. The fact that the lodge was willing to receive

all Irish Masons was because many emigrants made in Ireland were
settling in Canada.

i jiji
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At the regular meeting in June, 1840, the committee appointed

to revise the by-laws reported a few amendments, amongst which was
one providing that every member " shall pay sixpence every regular

lodge night for the benefit of the indigent brethren."

Br. G. L. Burritt was elected \V. M. for the first half of i<S4i. and
the lodge dined together at Br. A. Adams' on St. John's day. In

December, i<S4o, Bro. Jlenry Burritt presented hi'^ excuses to the

lodge for non-attendance in the following terms :

Oxford, 241I1 December, 1840.

Dear Sir: Supposing that Mr. Smyth's Mill would be in operation belore

this, I have neglected getting grinding done until we are left without an ounce

of flour in the House. I am therefore reduceil to the necefsity of going tu

another Mill. In consequence of which I beg that the Worshijjful Master and

I'relliren oi the l\i(K;iii Lcul^e will exctise niy non-attendance of the Animal

Festival of St. John, the Evangelist. You will, therefore, have the goodnefs

to acquaint the Brethren of your Lodge of the same.

Hy. Burritt.

To the Worshipful Master
of the Rideau Lodge, Oxford.

In December, 1840, the lodge politely declined an invitation to

dine at Smith's Falls with the brethren of St. Francis' lodge. The
secretary said that " a ballot was taken last evening in lodge relative

to this subject, and found inconvenient for them to attend."

In June, 1841, Bro. Reuben Olmstead was elected W. M., and
the festival of St. John was ordered to be celcl)rated at l'>ro. Brown's in

Kitley. This townsnip is in the north-east corner of the county of

Fteds, and adjoins mi the north the township of l'".lizabctlitowii

Harmony lodge, No. 24, met at Kitley, and Bro. B. P. Smith acted as
" agent for Harmony lodge " in making the request.

Nothing but actual routine marked the proceedings of the lodge
until I'ehruary, 1842, when an iinportant emergency was held, at

which fourteen members and one visitor were present.

It will be remembered that the first Provincial Grand Lodge of

R. W. Bro. Jarvis existed from 1792 until 1817. and that at his death

the Grand Masonic Convention had charge of the Craft, and finislied

its work in 1822, when the second Provincial Grand Lodge was
organized by R. W. Bro. McGillivray. This second Provincial Grand
Lodge worked from 1822 until 1830, and then became dormant. R.

W. Bro. Phillips, in recognition of his services, had been honored
with the rank of Deputy Provincial Grand Master by R. W. Bro.

McGillivray. From this he claimed that, in the absence of Bro. Mc-
Gillivrav, who was dead, it devolved upon him to reorganize the

Craft. .Accordingly he sent a circular in 1842 to all the lodges, and

it was for the purpose of hearing this circular read and taking action

in connecti->n therewith that the lodge was called on 2nd February,

1842. The minutes read :

" The Emergency was called for the purpose of taking into consideration

a circular addressed to the W. M. and Wardens of the Lodge from Br. Ziba

M. Phillips, P. D. P. G. M.. recommending the appointment of delegates to meet

in Kingston for the purpose of forming a permanent Provincial Grand Lodge

—which circular was read in open Lodge."

I' I'
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The result was that Bro. A. Adams and W. Bro. (j. L. Rurritt

wiTf appointed delegates. As will be found in the history of the Pro-

vincial Cirand Lodges, this organization never In-fanic ;i i';u-ti>r in

Canadian Masonic work. The western brethren, who held allegiance

to the second Provincial Grand Lodge under R. W. Bro. .Mc( iillivray's

warrant, and which for eight years had been presided over by R. \V.

Bro. James h'itzgibbon and R. W. Bro. Beikie. as Depuiv i'roviiicial

Grand Masters, did not recognize Bro. Phillips' action. This, how-
ever, did nut d;nnpi'ii the ardor of tliat lirotlur. who noi onlv kept

watch and ward over all the lodges in his district, but formed in 1S44

a Provincial Grand Lodge at Smith's Fails.

Uideau lodge was composed of determined men, who. dissatis-

fied with the existing state of matters, in 1S43 resolved to make an

effort to remedy them. A second convention at Kingston had been

called by R. W. P.ro. Z. M. Phillips on 7th I'ebruarv. 1X4.^. ihe

lodge desiring representation by proxy, p.-issed ;i resohuinn favnring

independence in Graft work, and wrote to i'.ro. Phillips a-- l'(illii\\>:

Rideau Lodge Room. Oxford.

28th Jan'y. \.]. 4S4.r

Barton Phillips, Esqr.,

Sir 8c Brother: The Worshipful Master of the Rideau Lodge. G. L. Biir-

ritt, Received Information from the Rt. Wor.shipfiil, the Deputy Grand Master

of Masons of Canada West, That a Convention of Masons will be con\ened

in the Town of Kintiston on "tli of next month, and Requests the Rideau
Lodge to send a Delegate to Represent the Lodge in the s.ime. The funds of

the Rideau Lodge being ;it Present Low and the '^Icighing in this part of the

Province is bad, The Lodge, thcreffire. humbly solicits you to act as Proxy
in the Conveiition to Represent them should you so far condescend. The
enclosed resolution was unanimously adopted by the Brethren of the Lodgi,

all of which are humbly submitted.

Yours fr;itetiially, as a Brother.

Rufus Olmsted.

Sect. Rideau Lodge.

Resolved, That this Lodge desires to become independent of the Grand
i-udgc of England if said Lodge has not ere this attended to the Prayer oi

the Petition referred for their consideration by the Convention of Canada
West, met at Kingston on the 24th day of Feby., 184.'.

C^n the 31st March, 1843, St. John's lodge. G.-irleton Place, sent

a letter, breathing the true spirit of fraternity, to the ^^^ M. and
officers of Rideau lodge, which stated that :

It is our desire on the ensuing 24th June CSt John's Day"), to have the

day celebrated by a public procefsion of the most respectable nature at Carle-

ton Place, in order, chiefly, to interest the people of this section of the country

by so novel a spectacle. Without the co-operation of our Brethren of the

surrounding Lodges, we could not hope to succeed, particularly as our Lodge
is, so to speak, but in its infancy. It is this circumstance which makes us

aspire to the favour of soliciting the attendance of the Brotherhood generally,

for we entertain sanguine hopes that by such an appearance as shall on that

occasion be presented, our vicinity, which is rich in unwrought ore. may
through your kind assistance be made to yield plentifully. It will be evident
that the more numerous and respectable the attendance, the greater effect will

m
v
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he ])ri)(:liKiicl: uml we are of ()|)iiiiim that tlic true Mason will love to see our

Order ll(jurisli in all parts ol the earth: anil that we. in particular, will love to

see it flourish in all parts of our province. We are well aware of the incnn-

\enience ir«m (hstance that some of our Hrethren would experience hy attend-

ing at our place on this occasion, hut we entertain the iiope that they are ani-

mated with a zeal in tiie cause of Masonry that will surmount all dil'ticulties.

Our gratitude will be most justly due for the favour that would he con-

ferred on our Lodge.

It is our intention to have a Sernum at the usual horn- and afterwards a

Dinner on as reasonable terms as the like can be afTorded for.

Finally. Brctliren. we anticipate your co-operation with us and your en-

deavor to call the attention of other Brethren in your vicinity to the subject,

who may not at present be regularly attending ymir meetings. With every

testimony of respect, we are, Dear Brother.

Y<iurs fraternally,

(By order of the l,o<lge of St. John, at Carleton Place).

Johnston Neilson, Secretary, pro tern.

All through 1842-43-44 the meetings of the lodge were held at

the house of Bro. A. Adams in the township of Oxford, with an

average attendance of about ten members. The proceedings of these

years was confined strictly to degree work, and the records show only

the fact that the lodge opened and closed, giving as well the members
|)resent and the work exenii)litie{l.

r)n the 14th Jiuie, 1S43. a numl)er of Craftsmen residing in Mer-
rickville. urged tliat the Lower Rideau lodge be remcjved from the

township of ( ).\ford to the village of .Merrickvillc. The brethren

placed tiieir case before the lodge in rather an emphatic manner, as

follows:

H''
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plan', wliicli wf liopc wniild hi' for tlif iniitii.il a(lv,iiit;i^;i- ni all ooiu'iTiicd. ;ini|

ilif ( ii'iiira! lU'iulit ni our Aiu'ioiii i^ rcviri'd riistitntidii

(iivcn undir mw haiul at Mirrii-kvillf. the i.(tli day of JiiiU'. in tlic year nf

i>iir Lord, 184,?.

Basil K, Cluircli.

Walter Mclna.
CnlolU'l Mi-Cira,

(.lavin UiismII

IliiTf is no rrfert'iici' to this coimmiiiicatioii in tin.' miiuitcs of

llu lodge. At tiio im'itiii|^ of Riclcau lodge on 2nd l'"cbriiary, 1844,

" a connnunicatinu from Mr. Z. M. I'hillips, signed as Grand lligli l'rie>i

and President of the Grand Convention, was lianded in by tlic VV. M., regard

ing delegate to lie sent to meet a Convention to be held at Smith's Falls 011

Feb. 6th, Approaching."

Bros. K. ( )lnisl«.'ad, 1). I\. (luirrh and I-.li.^lia Collar \ww ap-

pointed delegates. This convention was well attended. Fofty-scven

representatives were present, and it was perhaps the largest meeting
of the Craft that had ever been held in the jurisdiclicjii of I'pper

Canada from tlu' days of
1
/<;_'. Tlu' convetition at'tirnu'il the light oi

R. W. iiro. I'hillips to act as Grand Master, owing to the death ol

R. W. Bro. Simon .McGillivray. A resolntion was also jxtssed favor-

ing the formation of an independent ( irand I.ddge, after which the

officers of tiie newlv-formed Provincial (Irand Lodge were elected,

with R. W. Bro. Z. M. Phillips as P.G.M.
In the minutes of March ^>th, 1844, the record of the tirst Masonic

ftineral is fotmd, that of Bro. Reuheii ( )hnstead, an old P. M., '" who
was bttried in the Masonic order."

.\t the meeting of (October 2nd, 1844, the constitution of the

Provincial Grand Lodge, formed at Smith's r'alls on 1-ebrtiary 6th, by
R. VV. Bro. Phillips, was read and approved of. On the 27th Decem-
ber, [844, Bro. Phillips, who was residing in Brockville, issued his

warrant for Kideait lodge under his provincial body. It reads:

7AB.\ MARGINS PHILLIPS.

To all our Trusty and Right well beloved Brethren around the Globe;

SEND GREETING:
NOW KNOW YE, THAT T, ZIBA MARCUS PHILLIPS, of the Town

o{ Brockville, Esquire, Grand Master of Masons and Masonic jurisdiction in

that part of Canada formerly Upper Canada. &c., &c., &c.

Il.ivc on the Petition of our Trusty and Right well beloved nrethreii.

George Landon Burritt, Esquire, Elisha Collar, Esq., Abel Adams, Esquire.

Stephen Burritt, Esquire, Daniel Burritt, Esquire, Robert Nicholson, Esquire,

and Luke Depenoier, I'.squirc, seven nf our Master Masons and a number of

Itrethren, praying to be set apart and formed into a regular Lodge to be held

in the Township of Oxford in Said Province.

In obedience to the prayer of the said Petition and by virtue nf tln' powers

granted by the Grand Lodge, I do hereby form you, the said George Landon
linrritt. you. the said Elisha Cc)ll;ir. and you. the said .\bel .-Xdains, and a oon

stitutional number of your brethren. Master Masons, when duly congregated,

to open and hold a Lodge under the style and title of the Rideau Lodpo.
number Two, and therein make Free Masons to the third degree, according

to ancient form, you and your Successors, paying due respect to the Gr.ind

Lodge and to us by whom these Presents are Granted.

2Qa
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In testitnnny whereof I l\ave cansi^d thcM' inir l.ciiiis tn he mado paU'iit,

and tlic Seal i.i tlw Giaiid l.ndni- l.. \h- luniintn allixed. Done ai MrocUville,

tins Twenty-seventh day of Decendier, in the year of our Lord. One 'riiousaiul,

Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and of Masonry I'ive thousand. I'.inht hundred
and l'"orfv-four.

Attested liy.

Kbene/er Uell,

(liand Secretary.

ZIBA M I'llll.l.ll'S,

Grand Masiii

It will 1)(.' iiDticcd tliat I'.fn. I'iiillips eiititU^ iiiiiisi'lf " ( iraiul

MasttT 1)1 Masons and Masonic jnrisdii'liun in that pan ni t aiiada

{oniiorly Tppcr Canada," and tiiat Kidi'aii hn\^c i> nuinhered "two."
< *n lliL' satnc ilali' lifo. I'iiillips met his i'roviin'ial < iraiid 1 .(nlj^i' at

lirockville. ( >l' tlu- proceedings there is no record, lie had siini-

tnoned the brethren on the 4tli Octojjcr.

There is no Indj^e to which the niiniher "one" was allotted by
Bro. I'iiillips. I'robably his Trovineial ( itand Lod^e was considered
as number "one." There is no reason why this rc-nnnibcring of the
lodges should ha\e taken place, as the warranted lodges which at'tili-

ated with the second Provincial C irand Lodge under K. W. T!ro.

Sitiion McCiillivray at N'ork, in iHjj. had regular numbers, not only
fntni tlie United ( iraiid Loilge of Tuigland. but also a local number
from the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada.

( )ti the 29th January, 1^545, Rideau lodge met and "the warrant
uf Br. Ziba M. I'liilli[)s, V. DA'i. M., authorizing the holding of the

lodge, was then read." There were seventeen members iireseiil

at tlu' meeting. 'The brethren of Rideau lodge had succeeded -o

well in I r;ift WDrk that they determined to venture into the higher

degrees, and, for that purpose, applied to K. \V. Bro. Z. M. Phillips

for a warrant for a Mark .Master's lodge. This was issued on the 13th

March, iS4(). 'The three principal officers are named (i. L. Burritt

as " hirst Cjrand Overseer." .\bel Adams as " Second Grand Over-
seer." and D. Burritt as " Third Grand Overseer."

(Ml the 12th .May. 1846, the brethren of Rideau lodge were in-

vited by the W. M. of St. l^rancis' lodge to celebrate the festival of

St. John in Bro. .Xrmstrong's hotel in Smith's Falls.

" Dinner will he on the lahle at 2 o'clock, the chri;e for which has been

fixed at 2/6; Divine Service ,it 12 noon. The sermon .. .1 be preached by the

Revd. r>ro. Treniaine."

While it was an invitation to dine. yet. as was the custom, the

guests paid for their own dinner. The lodge continued to meet until

Sth July, 1846. when it was " Resolved that this lodge shall stand ad-

journed for the term of four months, if not specially convened."

This closed the work of the lodge. Tn the correspondence there

are some curious letters—one from P.ro. John Williscroft to Bro. G.

L. Ilm-ritt, asking him to "please to give the Morgan book that I

let you have the lend nf in presence of Brother Dodds, and by so

doing you will oblige your Companion."
Another letter, dated ( )swego Rapids, on 22nd September. 1840.

frrm P.ro. .\. Kimiiotitli. the secretary of St. I'rancis' lodge, asking a

brother to " be good enough to give the mentioned Morgan to Mr.
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Ni'wmaii under covit and si-al. so as I may ^vi it wlun I |ias> tluTc.

and nbligo."

In iX.ft), thri'O years after tlu- Kidean lodijje had ceased \v<>rkin>;-,

Keinptvilk' ludj^e on the provincial register was nrj^anized and work-
inj;-. 'I'lic lodj^f wanted jewels, and made i;:.. of thf)se worn by the

niemhcrs of the old Uidean lodge. They were lent to the new lodge

under the following agreement:

" Kcniptvillc, DtHcmlicr stii, 1841/

" We, the iindcrsiKiicd ufticcrs aiitl members nt tlu- Kciiiplvillo l.i^tlur ui

Frt'o ukI .V-ci'])ti'il NhiMiii,, dn luTi'l)y severally |>n'iiiisc and .agree to deliver

to the Master rif tlic Ride;iii Lodge, or liis order (in as good repair and con-
dition as w? sliall receive them) at any time tluy may l)e demanded, tlie fol-

lowing Masonic jewels and furniture, which they li.ive kindly permitted us to

tise, viz.: One Master's Jewel (a scui.ire); One .^einor W.irdiii''; Jewel (A
Level); One Junior Warden's Jewel (A Plumh); One Secretary''* Jewel (Crofs
Pens): One Treasurer's Jewel (Cross Keys): One Senior Deacon's Jewel &
One Junior Dcaeon's Jewel, all of silver, and one carpet i: the property of

the Ridcau Lodge.

Harvey .Mc.Mpine. W. M.
Simon Fraser. S. W
Eli Tlurd. J. W
Don. Mackenzie, Sec'y.

Wm. Laing, Tre.isurer, pro torn.

Alexander Christie, Senor Oeaccii 61: I'.

Hugh Fr.iser, Junior Denron.
R. Leslie. Masirr of Ceremonies.

Buriilt's i.'lapids, in Deer., iS4<)

Received of Geo. L. Burritt the above mention d Masonie JewvK,
gether with ,1 square and compafs, all of which are of silver.

i:ii I hud,

1 he kideau lodge liad an existence of over thirty years. T-'roin

the date of its organization in i(Si5 until i<Sj6 it met witii uniailing
regularity There are no records for i(Sj()-4(), atid presuniably for liiat

period the lodge was not in working operation. There were from
1K15-J6 and from i(S4o-4() seventy-one members. ( )f these si.xleen

were affiliated and lifty-one were initiated. Two at'tiliatod as entered
a])prentiees and three did not receive their 1'". C or .\1. .M. degrees,
although initialed iti the lodge, and otie who received his iC. .\. and I'.

C. did not receive his .M. M. l-'leven members are recorded as hav-
ing withdrawn from the lodge in the period named.

The entries in the ci'sh account for 1815-16 show that each candi-

date deposited five shillings on presenting his petition, and paid ti.

5s. o., N. Y. C, for initiation, and a similar amount for ]iassing and
raising, or a total of L',^. 15. o. I'.ach \\'. M., on receiving the P. M.
degree, paid five shillings, ;uid brethren on atViliation paid teti shillings.

When an emergency was called by the lodge at the special request of

brethren, who desired to be advanced to the degrees of F. C. or M. M.,

the sum of $3 each was paid by the -brethren in addition to the ordi-

nary fee.

This concludes the history of Rideau lodge. That of its succes-

sor will be found under the iicriod devoted to the third Provincial

Grand Lodpe under R. W. Bro. Sir Allan MacXab, P.G.M.

''i
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('A.N.ADA, iHr'-45—Continued from History in 1815-22.

Name. E.A. F.C. M M.

Hiirrows, Rowland I15 Dec;,, 1841 21 Sopt., 1842
( luirili, Ha^il K 10 .Nov., 1H24 5 Ian . 1825 .

.

C 'Ornish, I'fU-r '5 jail , 1825 5 Jim., 182:; . .

t liristic. Alex
I liiUcn^on, Henjaniin. . .

.

I'.nstnian, I .i-vi

( iiUicr', I'lnos I'

I lolden, < has
1 .c'slio, kobert
Mcrrii'k, .Stcplicn

Mi'rriik, Xndrcw ... .

Mi-i rea. Waltrr
( thiislcad, kiclul., jr.

Ohii^lead, 1 lirani

Olnisl.Md, kulus
N'uhii.irk, I'VrderifU, |r. ,

Warner Silas

.11 All),'., 184.1 ^ "'-t., 1H44

,^0 Sept., 184.1 15 June, 1845.
2() Mar., 182;^ 30 April, 1823.,

8 Dec. 1824.

13 1 )ee , 1843..

J I July, 1844..

10 June, i8.|i

25 Auj;., 1842 .

June, iK,(i ,

,1) .April, 182^.

1 23 Oet., 1823.

18 June,
4 Auij.,

18 June,

4 A tig.,

1 I line,

1825

1845.

1841.

.845.

1841

.

18;.;;..

1) Feb., I

() I'el)., I

20 jan

23 June,
30 April,

I June, 1

I

;23 June,
21 .Sept.,

23 June

17 1 )ec. , 1823..

Sept., i8.jo I21 .Sept., 184

Ian,

Ian.

1841.

1841 .

"I
21) Ian., 1H4:;,

1841.

I Dec.,
I June.
21 Jan..
21 Sept.

21) Jan.,
I .\ui;..

825,

82 V
1845.

1845.

1823.

825.

1845.

1842.

l8.|;.

84 1

«,' , -
'-->•

1824

1842.

1843.

841.

ROLL OK OKKlClCkS Ol' I.ODilK \o. 25, HUkRIIT'S RAPIDS, TOWN'SHII' OK
MARl.HOROUiUI, CorNPY OK CARl.KTOX. UI'I'KR CANADA, 1822-20 and 1826-46.

H

Year.
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Rkmmoni) L(iik;i:, RiciimoM) IIii.i,, C'ointv ok Vokk, 1824-31.

Ill 1830-31 tlu' county of \uvk was tlu- lloiiU' distri'.-t, divi-
ded into ca.st, west, .south and north ridinjjs. TIu' soutli riding- com-
prised the touiibhips of iMohicokc, Kiiij^-, \'au^iiaii and York. ( )nc
of the i)rinci])al villa^^es nortii of 'roronlo was Richmond Hill, situated
on \ oiij;e street, sixteen miles from Toronto, partly in the townshi])
of Naiij^han ;ind i)artly in .Markham.

Tracing- the origin of Richmond lodge at Richinoiul Hill is a
task which cannot he calletl satisfactory. There is no record oi its

existence in the MSS. of the lirst Provincial ( irand Lodge, nor in the
archives of the second Provincial (irand Ludgc until the year 1SJ7.

It is recorded that Col. llridgefdrd. who was a member of this

lodge, was present at a meeting of the I'nnincial (irand Lodge held
at York on the 30th July, 1H27, when " Hr. ( icorge Ridont, of lodge
No. I, and the representative of Richmond lodge, of X'aughan. were
admitted." This representative was Col. P.ridgeford, for in a series

of res(<lntii)ns. concerning the accounts of the Provincial (Irand Lodge,
passed at the meeting, iiro. Pridgeford was appointed on one of the
C( inmittees. So tlu't, so far, the evidence of the provincial records
does not afford any proof of existeiUH' heyoiid the fact that the lodge
had a name and a location.

Fortunately, the register book of the third Provincial Grand
Lodge of Canada West, under Sir Allan N. Mac.Vab. is still to the

fore, and in the possession of the writer. In this book, at i)age 46,

is given the record of Richmond lodge, its notation on l)otii the I'-ng-

lish and ])rovincial register being omitted. .\ list of members, how-
ever, is given, and by it it is apparent that Richmond lodge must have
been formed as early as March of 1XJ4, for the first name noted on
the record is that of David I'ridgeford. yeoman, aged 54 (fifty-four),

resident at V'aughan, who joined Richmond lo<lge on the ''2 Mh,
1824." '{'he record also shows that he was a P. M. of Western Light,

lodge, which met at Lloydtown in that \ear.

The second entry is that of Eriel (.ihamberlain, a carpenter, of

\ anghan, who joined Richmond lodgr on the same date as Pro
Bridgcford, and who was also a member of Western Light lodge at

Lloydtovv'ii, while the tiiird entr\ is that of James ^^arsh, yeoman, of

Alarkham, who also joined the lodge on tl'.e
" 2 .\lh, 1824." lie. too.

was a member of \\'estern Light lodge at Llovdtown.

These three entries point to the fact that Richmond lodge either

worked under a dis])ensation or was warranted by the second Pro-

vincial (irand Lodge in 1824: indeed it is not improbable that

this warrant may have been one of the few which R. W. T>ro. James
Fitzgibbon issued, and wliich were called into qui.^tion at the expira-

tion of his term of office.

Another important piece of evidence in connection with the origin

of Richmond lodge is found in the provincial register book referred

to, w* ich shows that Leonard Klinck, a toll-gate keeper, who resided
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either in the town of York or on Yonge street, was initiated in Rich-
mond lodge on tiic " 2H Apl.. 1825," passed "26 May, 1H25," and
raised " 25 June, 1825."

This is the only record of an initiation in Richmond lodge be-

tween the years 1824 and 1846.

A subsequent entry is that of John Cleveland Burr, a yeoman,
of Markham, who affiliated with Richmond lodge in May, 1826. He
was also a P. M. of Western Light lodge. 'The foregoing names arc

the only ones which can be identified with the lodge prior to 1845.

Col. David Bridgeford, the active worker of the lodge, was born
in 1785, and came to Canada when seven years of age. lie was
one of the first members of Richmond Lodge, and was Master at the

time of the revival of the warrant. Although a farmer, he was appointed
Cohjnel of the sedentary militia by the (iovernment. a d was Cai)tain of

the 3rd Incorporated .\iilitia of Canada, lie served in the war of 1812,

and fought at the Battles of Lundy's Lane, Chippewa. Fort ICrie, De-

troit. Little York, and was one of ihe forty who took part in the ft)rlorn

ho])e that captured Fort Niagara, N.V.; he also took an active part

in the rebellion of 1837. i le met Col. Lount on his way to Toronto at

Richmond Hill, and along with Col. Moodie and Capt. Stewart, went

to give the Toronto authorities the alarm that a body of troops were

on the way from tlie north to Toronto. On the road down Col.

Moodie was shot, and Col. Bridgeford was taken prisoner by the

rebels, and sentenced to be hanged at 12 o'clock on a certain day.

He was imprisoned in the ball room of Montgomery's tavern on Yonge
Street, at l\glinton. He was asked by William Lyon McKenzie to

make any request and it would be honored. He asked to have the
execution i)Ostponed until two o'clock, and when asked his reason
for wishing the postponement, he said that by that time he would have
enough to do to mind his own afifairs without trouliling with the

prisoners. Before two o'clock reinforcements arrived from Toronto,
the i)risoners were liberated and the tavern burned. Col. Bridgeford
lived on lot Xo. 45, of the township of Vaughan, lot Xo. 47. on the

south side of Richmond street in tlie village of Richmond Hill. The
honse is now owned and occupied bv his daughter. Mrs. Isabella

O'Brien. He died at Richmond Hill in (ktober,' 1868.

Eriel Chamberlain, a carpenter, was born 4th January, 1794, and
died in Richmond Hill, 5th October, \866. He was one of the first

members of Richmond Lodge, and attended its meetings when they

were held in the old Blue I'avern. since demolished. Part of the pro-

perty on which it stood is now owned by Bro. H. A. Nicholls. He
was associated with Col. Bridgeford. Marsh and other members of

the lodge.

James Marsh was the stepfather of Col. Bridgeford. and father

of the late Robert Marsh, J. P. of Lorridge Farm, Richmond Hill, a

great importer and dealer in Southdown sheep.

An old minute book gives the proceedings of regular and emer-
gent meetings of Richmond lodge, from December 27th, 1830 to

December T5th, 1831, but it contains no record of the warrant nor of

the opening meeting. X^either is there any reference in the last minute,

that of T 5tli December, 1831. to the closing of the lodge

IIm
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There arc forty-six leaves in tiiis hutik, uu sixteen of which ths^

minutes arc written on one side, and fourteen leaves at the back of the

book arc blank.

The first minutes given are tliose of "
.St. John's " day, December

27th, 1830. when the lodge opened, at an hour not given, in the after-

noon, and closed at 4 i).m. The meeting was for the pur])ose of in-

stallation, and the minutes read :

" St. John's, DecV 27th. 18.50. Richmond Lodge convened at the Lodge
Room & opened on tlie first degree 01 Masonry, and Proceeded to Install the

Officers lor tlie ensuing year, viz.: Br. Bridgeford, W. M.; B. Barnard, P. M.;
B. Milburn, S. W.; B. Chamberlain, J. \V.: B. Clark. Treasiinr: H. I'ollocis.

Secretary; B. Gates. .'^. D.; B. Kiinek. J 1).: B. Kliser and H. II. De.xter,

Stewards: B. Simmons, Tyler. I.odgi- Closed in ITarmony at 4 o'clock P. M.
Refreshment— 19/4^4."

The lodge closed its regular meeting, according to the minutes,
at four o'cUjck in the afternoon, but at five o'clock an " emergency "

was called, and the lodge opened in the third degree. i')ro. B. H.
Gilbert received the third degree, and the lodge closed "at 9 o'clock
p.m.'' The same brethren were present at each of these meetings.

The minutes of j/th January, 1831, contain a resolution "that
Bridgeford be ai)i)ointcd to post the books and accounts of this lodge
up to the date." This is conclusive evidence that the lodge had been
in existence for some time—probably some vears—before tlic meeting
of 27th Decendier, 1831.

At the third meeting recorded, on 24th February, 1831, it was re-

solved that ' the brethreti of this lodge attend the next regular mcei-

ing in order to settle their accounts." 'I'liis entry is also an indica-

tion of the existence of the lodge for a ])criod, certainly over a year

prior to December, 1830.

The fact that a warrant had been issued by ( irand Lodge is

shown by the minutes of the meeting of 2nd March, 1831, for the

ballot passed for Bro. Miller for the third degree—it being customary

to ballot in each degree—and he was duly raised, paid up all demands
and paid to Br. Clark his Grand Lodge fees.

On the 24th March the brethren adjourned for want of a ciuorum,
and at the meeting of 21st .Ajiril " Bros. Millburne, C'lark and Pollock
should be a committee to settle and arrange the books and accounts

with i'>r. r.ridgcford." On .May Jist. 1831. it was also found necessary

to adjourn for want of a tjuorum. The mei'tings of 23rd June and
2ist July, 1831, were routine, while on loth August the lodge was not

opened, as only four members were present.

The minutes to 31st August, 1831, give no clue as to the meet-

ing place of the lodge, but in the record of the meeting of 15th Sep-

tember, 1 83 1, it is stated that the lodge " assembled at the lodge

room," and that after initiation and other business, it was agreed to

pay "the widow Raymond one poimd ten shillings for rent in full up
to this date." This house was an hotel, and is now owned by the

estate of the late George P. Dickson. Tt is now occupied by Mr.

Thomas Ludford. and is situated a short distance north of Richmond
Hill.

After the suspension of a brother for unmasonic conduct the
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surviving incnihcrs and other tnt-inht-'rs of tlu' Craft, who were un-

afifiliatecl, endeavoured to revive the l(.d},a'. 'ihere is no record of this

revival in the minutes, l)Ut a sketch of the lodge by W. Bro. B. E.

Charlton gives the circumstances connected with this attempt to re-

sume labor.

When the lodge ceased operations in 1810 the warrant and
jewels were given to the care of Bro. Ephraim Land, and in his pre-

mises thev remained for twenty-five years. P>ro. Charlton relates

the story of the jewels as follows :

' On tlif inoniin.Lr I'f tlic meniorabli' <liiy on wlndi tlu' h.ittli- of Stony

Creek was fouRlit, tlic small British .\rniy. consisting of tliree or four regi-

ments of regulars and sonic Canadian militia, was drawn up near Brother

Land's house, hourly eNpcctinK an attack froiu the much larger force of the

Americans, approaching from the direction of the frontier. The fences and

other obstructions had i)een removed to facilitate the movements of the troops,

and the inhabitants had evacuated their houses, expecting to lind them on their

return cither in ashes or riddled by shot and shell. Before (|uitting their home,

the wife and y(Uing sons of Brother L.ind (he being at his post in the line of

defense) carried the jewels, records ;ind valuables of the lodge, together with

some of their own household treasures to the garden, and there buried them,

pl.'inting a Houer above them to mark the spot. The exact place where the

flower stood was pointed r)ut to the writer in iW)_' by Stephen Land, son of

Brother I'^iihraim Land. Stephen recollected well tlu' occasion, when he was
a small boy, of the burying of the little box. lie s.iiil the llower. a large jieony,

occupied the centre of a circidar llower bed. He assisted to dig up the tlower,

to bury the box in the place it had occupied, and then to put the llower in its

original i.'osition. The spot is about sixty feet south of .Main street and forty

feet cast of Krie aveiuic. The enemy, not making such rapid progress as had
been expected, was surprised dm-ing the ensuing night at Stony Creek and
thoroughly routed. The next day the members of Brother Laiurs family re-

turned to their homes, and to their great joy foimd their treasures undisturbed."

When the property was handed over t(j Bro. Land a list of the
articles was fyled in the lodge, and in 1836 all were duly returned.

The inventory. hf)wever, has since been lost. < )f the jewels only
one remained in the lodge until Xovember, 1895, but subsecpiently
the remainder were found in the jjossession of the daughter of an old
member of the lodge resident at Chicago, and they were returned
upon application.

The brethren interested in the revival of the lodge met on loth

August, 1836, at the tavern of Bro. John Kennedy. This was a house
situated on the west side of Hughson street, between .Main and Jack-
son streets, one door south of \Iain, fronting the Court House square.

'Ihere were twenty-seven meetings held between 1836-41, but there

was no work done. The brethren doubted their right to make Masons
under the Jarvis warrant. The aimual festivals were observed, and
communications were had with the (Irand Lodge of Ireland for a

warrant, which, however, did not produce any replies. .Ml the meet-
ings held up to September Tith, 1841, were at Kemiedy's, and on
October T2th and 28th the lodge met at Bro. Law's house.

.\s the lodge had been revived under the warrant of Bro. Jarvis,

which had never been registered in England, the brethren were in

doul)t as to their proper course to secure a confirmation of their
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original authority, The ^ccoml Provincial Grand Lodge, under R.

W . r.ro. .Mc( iillivra\ . i(S^2-45, ^^''"^ dormant in 1830, and from that

date until 1845 there was no governing body in Upper Canada or

Canada West. It was. therefore, determined to write to England,

but as was usual in connection witii such letters from Canadian lodges.

no attention was paid to the requests of the brethren, and no further

effort seems to have been made to resume the work of the lodge until

the I till .Se])tember. 1841. when another and a successful attempt was
made at revival. Tluse minutes are given in an excellent history of

the lodge written I)y iiro. A. T. i-'recd:

" At this meeting were present Joliii S. Docld, of Tweed Lodge, No. 235,

R. A.; William Milne. St. James, Edinburgh; George Lees, New Edinburgh:

Janie- Paris, St. John's Ledge, Stow, No. 215; George Duffield, No. 73, Humber
Lodge, liull; John Kennedy. 557, County Tyrone. Ireland: George P. Bull.

Montre;,! Lodge, Montreal: and John Law. No. 14, Niagara. The following

resolutions were v'dopted: 'That it is necessary that a lodge of Free and

AcceptcJ Masons should be instituted in this town as soon as convenient;

and th-.t, as the brethren of this place have been enabled to regain the charter

of Lodge No. 10, of Barton, under the seal and signauire of our late Grand
Master, the Dul^e of Athol. that application be made for a renewal. 'I'hat it

is expedient in the meantime that application be made to the Deputy Grand
Lodge at Torf)nto for ;i <lispensation. so that Entered .\pprentices or others

may be regularly introduced, and that the necessary fees tor entrance may be
collected for the purpose of carrying into effect the foregoing objects. That
a deputation be sent to Toronto for the above purpose, composed of Brothers
Milne. Kennedy. Oodd :ind Bull.' The result of the visit to Toronto is not
on record; but in October. 1S41. Brother William Milne, a lieutenam in the

royal navy, resident in Hamiltun, visited Kingston, where he consulted Right
Worshipful Brother James I'it/gibbon. DepiUy Provincial Grand Master,
respecting the positi<in of the lodge. In a letter to Brother George P. Bull,
Brother Milne tells the result: 'I have seen Colonel Fitzgibbon, to wfiom T

mentioned the business about the lodge. He says that we do not require a dis-
pensation—that we can make use of the old warrant until we have money
enough to pay for a new one; and that we have nothing to do with the former
dibts of the lodge. There is at iire'^ent, lie tells me, no Deputy Grand Lodge in
this province: and he does not think the Toronto lodge would grant a dis-
pensation. But at all events, he says, we do not require one.'

"

A meeting at the house of Rro. Law on 28th October, 1841.
shows that the lodge had met on the previous Thtirsday for the trans-
action of business. 11ie mimitcs arc brief, the only resolution passed
being one that contirmed " a fonuor resolution entered on the pre-
vious minutes," that the lodge should meet on the " second Mondav
of each month at 5 p.m."

Lro. Law's house, or office, was a roughcast one-storv building
on the south-west corner of Jackson and Hughson streets, and was
standing in 1852.

.\ meeting on 8th November, 1841. was held for degree work
at the " Police office," at which the minutes of " past two meetings

"

were " read and confirmed." and it was resolved to meet " in this

room " on the second Wednesday of each month. .Article four of
" the Toronto lodge " was also adopted, as follows :

" In order t<j secure that regularity and decorum, so highly necessary for

the good order and government of every Lodge, it is expected that every otiicer

If
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and member of this Ind^c sIkiII attend puiictuaHy at the time of opeiiiiiK. uikUv

a penalty of hah' a dollar or less, at the discretion of the Brethren."

Tlic police office was a two-story brick building; on the north
side of King William strict, the jircseiit site of the central tire station,

east of Hughson street, and between Ilughson and John streets, al)ont

the middle of the block. It was the first market house in Hamilton.

The present building is that of 1841, remodelled. The engine house

was on the first floor, the police office on the second tlo^r, and the

market was in the basement. xVn account rendered for fuel, etc.,

.shows that the lodge met here, but only two meetings were held.

one on the 8th and the second on the 24th November. 1H41. The

account rendered in July, 1842. reads :

"The J'oLrcK (3fkick," Kixr, Wir.r.iAM St.. IfAMti/rox, 1841.

"The Treasurer of the Frecni.ison Lntlge.
" To George Cheevcr, Dr.

" To fuel, candie-JiRht, and attendance in tlie Engine House and
Market House i!i. 5, o.

'• July 8th, 1842."

The arrangement to meet " in this room." that is. the police office,

did not seem to continue, for at the second tneeting held there, on
24th November. 1841, an offer was received and accei)te(l from Mr.
Bastedo.

Tiie statement has be; n made that the Bastedo residence was at
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the southeast conuT of Cainion ami WeUin^ton streets, l)Ut thi>. is

thoiij^Iit to he iiK'orreet. The house now on tliat site was lu'ither oe-

cu])ie(i hy I'.ro. Jacob JJastedo. nor was it built so early a> 1S41. The
owner of this house was John llastedo, a (JeiUist, who was not a

number of the Craft. The removal intlieated in the minutes of _'4lh

November, |}^4I, was to the room of llro. Jaool) llastedo. who residecl

over his furrier sho]) in the brick buildir;; on the north side of Kiut;

street, at the north-east corner of Catharine street, Hamilton, t'ormerly

occu])ie(l by r.uch.anan, I larris ^- Co. ihe Iodide room was in the U|)i)er

corner rocjm of the third lloor, Rro. Bastcdo, who is sjxiken of in

the minutes as "Mr." Bastedo, affiliated with lod^e Xo. 10, on the

8th May, 1844, and was probably initiated in one of the loils^es in the

Niagara district.

Meetiuf^s were held in this housi' from the _'4th \dvrnd)er, 1S41,

until 17th l'"ebruary, i84_', when a lods^i- of emerj;ency wa> held in the
" lodj.je room, James street."

At the meetiufj of 24th November, 1S41, five candidates were
initiated, includinjij Mr. Richard IVaslev, the son of r>ro. Kichard

Beaslcy, of No. to. in 1795-1810, and Mr 11. 15. IhiU. .\ Mr. P.lythe.

"who i)rofcssed to be an old Mason. biU not beim^' able to ])ass him-

self or ofTer us any proper credentials." was allowed to come forward

as a candidate for initiation, and after the decision to accept .Mr.

Bastedo's offer of a room in his house for £5 ])er annum, before re-

ferred to. it was resolved that

" TliL' thanks of this nu'ctiiiK (T-odjic) he rIvoii for Br. R. ("). Duff.Lj.'m .tikI

the memhcrs of the Ho.-ird of Police for tiieir kindiu'ss in ot'fcring us tiie tem-

porary use of tliis Room."

At an emergency, held on the 15th December. 1841. " It was
agreed that the brethren dine together on ."^t. John's day at brother
John Kennedy's, dinner at 4 o'clock."

At the meeting of 22nd Decciuber. 1841, twenty-four members
were i)resent. and ,$30 w.is voted "for the poor of the i)arish," and
$10 "to the Ladies' Benevolent Society." The lodge did not hold
an election in December, possibly from the fact that those in office

had been sf) recently elected. It was resolved: "That the officers

of this Lodge do continue in office until the 24th |une next—St. folm's

Day."
At an emergency held on nth January, 1842, the 1'. L'. degree

was conferred on a brother. On the i2th January another emergency
was held at which six brethren received the 1'. C. degree, including
" Br. Sir .\. N. MacNab." who " was passed to the second degree." for

which " Sir A. N. MacNab pd. 10/."

This entry is important, because for many years it was a disnuted

point as to where ^^. \V. Bro. MacNab received his degrees. Some
claimed that he was initiated in I'larton Lodge, but the records of St.

Andre>v's lodge. No. 16, Toronto, show that he was initiated in that

lodge on the 14th December, 1841.

Tn 1842 there were a nund^er of men of color in Hamilton,
amongst them a ^^r. Crump, who belonged to an .African Grand
TvOdge of Masons, which had been established in an .American State.

These brethren desired recognition by the Craft in ifamilton, and
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ii.ul obtained a littir from some of the olVicers and hntlnin uf liarton
lod.qo, wliicli k'tttr was directed to tiie "(iraml l.odj^e of Canada."
Tliosi' },Mvin>; the letter evidently tliought that tiie easiest way out of

tile diftioulty in ei)nneetion with reeop^nition was id snj^j^fst direct

comnninieation with the (irand l.odj^^e, hut, as that hody had no ex-

istence, it looked as if it were a fool's errand. However, the matter

was deemed of such inii)i>rtancc that an emerj^ent meeting was held

on Saturday evening-, the Jjnd January, iS.jj. Tiu' niinntes state that

" Tlie LocIrc met according to Suiiiiikpiis. l)y ordc-r i>l' llu' I). \V. .M. &
officers, ngarding a ; rt;iiii letter n'^eii hy si.me <if the nllieeis it Hr. of ilie

l.'idm', Id some indiviiliiaJs. eolored men. who iiroless to l)e Hrother Ahisoiis,

wliieh letter being addressed to the Grand Lodge of Canada, which Lodge not

being in existenee. and troin the circiimst;mcc of its being thought ine(»nsisicnt

with the order of .Masonry, as existing tinder the Grand Lodge of England,
this Lodge was called together to consult thereon."

The W. .\1. and S. W., I'.ros. Dodds and Lees, were evidently
the ollicers who signed the letter, for liie minutes read that: " The
lliisiness of the evtiiinj^ have heen t'litcred into, the Chairman ex-

plained why the letttr was -^ij^iied. I'>r. Lees slatinj^ that (jur obliga-

tion obliged ns to admit even ct)lored men."
A brother present objected to the use of the words "our obliga-

tion " as there were h'ellow C'ratls present. This objection led to

friction, and there ensmd an imcomfortal)le tpiarter of an hotir in the

lodge room. It was linally resolved lo write to the African (irand

Lodge of the United .States, lo whicii LJro. C'rump l)elonged, for in-

formali(,)n.

At the meeting of 9th ]'"el)rtiary, 1842, twenty-four members and
one visitor were present, and .\Ir. Scott Land was initiated " free of

expense in tlu' first degree, as a mark of respect to the memory of his

father, our late lirother."

The assurances given by R. W . liro. h'itzgibbon in ( )ctober of

iS-|i, concerning the legality of the warrant, were not satisfactory

to the W. .M. and leading I)ret!u-en of the lodge. The lri'.;ii is that

his ruling had bten given without a knowledge of the facts. r>ro.

l'"ilzgil)boii api^arenlly did not know that the issuance of the dispensa-

tion l)y R. W. Rro. jarvis had not been reported to F.ngland, hut he

must have known that lu'irton lodge, Xo. 10, did not afhliate with the

second Provincial (Irand Lodge of 1822-45, of which he was the Dcp-
ut\ Provincial (irand Master, 1S22-25. ^'et the opinion was sufficient

to fully justify the brethren in going on with the work of the lodge, and
while they did so, as the validity of the authority was doubtful, and in

order to render assurance doubly sure, the lodge determined to ascer-

tain its position from the Grand Lodge of P-ugland. The desire was
that the original charter should be sup])lemcnted by a warrant of

confirmation or that a new warrant should issue, and the lodge be

onregistered on the books of and report direct to the Grand Lodge of

F.ngland at London. The secretary, therefore, wrote as follows:

Gazette Orfice, Hamilton, Gore District.

February 8th. 1842.

Sir and Brother: Tlic gr,^tifying opportunity of our friends, the Hon.
Sir Allan N, Ma'-Nab, ;inil Dr. TbunKis Rolpli, visiting your beloved country has
been the cause of my being again called upon t.) address you. as secretary of
the Grand T.ndcre of Great Britain.
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As MiTitrny nt No. lo. Hartmi, I li.id ilu- Imiior nf ,iililri""!inK ymi six

years since, on tlic pleasing ciriiimstancc <>i liavinK been one of five Master

Masi.iis to wlioiii was ilfliviTi'd npilu' l)nnk>. puiuTs. je\v»ls aii<l wairaiU of No.

in, Barton, which had lain in .ibcyancc for many years, owiiiu; to the many
(U;iilis which had i.ikin pl.uc <hirinK the last yiars of the nnnatur.al w.ir of

iSiJ

Not receivin^i any answer to my former pdilion, we naturally weir pre

vented from forming a re(j;ul;ir lod^je or initiatinn friends into our anciiM\i and

honor.iMi- order. We ipiittly met togt'tlier to talk over our destitute situation,

ardently i'\peeliiin thai caeh ['".uropiMu mail would hriiij^ ns Minic ;iii--wir to

our petition: hut, alas, to the present we ire witliout any communication or

answer whatever from your respected ancj hii-hly esteemed hody.

A fiw months since we formed a deputation and |)rocce(led to 'roronto

and advised with the brethren there. On ])|•l)ducill^J our warrant, No. lo,

I'l.'irlon, issued by the (irand l.txl^fe of F-tivftand imder the atnliority of the

Grand I.od^'e of Cana<la. dated at Ncwarlc, now Niagara, we were informed
that our autlioiity would al once be recoKui/ed by the Grand Lodge of Great
I'.ritain. on oiu' putting ourselves in commmncatioii with your houor.ible body,
paying up our annual dues and acting up in every degree to the regiil,ir orders
and laws of llu' Grand Lodge of hjigland. We jir.iy your considerate assist-

ance to us under our unpleasant state of existence.

We beg to enclose £5 as our present dues, awaiting only your reply to

I'orward stich dues regularly as the Grand Lodge shall agree to.

Geo. P. Bull.

No answer was vouchsafed to this U-ttcr. The handwritiiip;- of

an I'lnolish Masonic official would have been a novelty to Canadian
.\ras(iiis, oven as late as 1X42. It was, therefore, not a matter of stn--

prisi' that the letter of the secretary of llarlon lodoc did not receive

attention in England.
I )eteniiine(l to have a definite rulinef as to the stattis of the lodcje

and the lefi^ality of the warrant, \V. Bro. W. J. Kerr addressed a letter,

on 26th Dcceinhcr, 1S4J, to K. \V. Bro. 'i'hos. G. Ridout, the \V. M.
of St. .Andrew's lodj.;e, Toronto, asking his opinion concerning the

legality of the warrant and the position of the lodge. ]<. \Y. I'ro.

Ridout was not as prompt as he might have been, but made up for

his neglect by a courteous note, written in February, slating that

"It is (|uite mipardon.ible for me to have allowed your letter nf the Jf)th

December last to have remained so long unanswered. I, therefore, deserve

your reproach, and beg your forgiveness. I have now the pleasure to enclose

the form of petition to the Grand Lodge of England, v 'licli nmst be signed by
at least seven Master Masons, each designating against his name from wdiat

lodge lie liails. Let this i)elition then be sent down to our St. Andrew's Lodge
here, addressed lo Brother ^fcClure, oiir Worshipiul Master, who will attach

a certificate of recommendation tlicreto, ^;igned by himself and his wardens.

iMider seal of the lodge, and will either velnrn it to you. to be forwarded lo

Fngland. or else he will send it liimself."

In a postscript Bro. Ridont added:

" It is not necessary, in my opinion, to advert in your petition to n.irton

Lodge, No. to: although, perhaps, it would be well to do so in your letter to

the Grand Secretary."

h"or some reason the W. M. of Barton lodge did not act upon the
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advii-r {,Mvi'ti, |irol)al)ly from the fact that rather tli;iii ij^iKitc tlio

|iri'viiiiis (xi^iciit ( <ii r,,iil:>ii 1(h|j;i'. hr |tri UtiiiI ii> ;i\\;iii a iimri'

iir(»|ilahlf road niu ni iIh' (hrt'irnhv.

A Idilj^f (il I'liK T^i ii(\ was lirlil nil ijili l'(liriiar\ , 1S4J, in the
" Intl^c II Mini. Jaiiu> St."

.\l this iiu'iiiii^;- il \\a> nsnlvid tn atltiid ilir liimral nf ihi late

I'm. Kiciiard r.ia«>li'y, a hmthn- whn was a I'. .\l. of r.artnii Indf^c

and hail lakiii part in it> (irj^ani/alii mi in I7')3. ThiTr i- im cntrs

nini'iTiiiiiL; llic iiiiii ral of this lnotht r in ihr ininiiu s.

On the c'vcniiif;- of tlu' Utth .\la\ I'lro. I todds had i\|ih>m(1 Iii^

c>i>inioii ii'f^ardini; ihi' icj.;ality of the lod^r " a^ at priscnt coii^tituii i|,"

and al the imi'tini; of Sih jnnr, Hio. I )ni;^;aii inimstrd an csjilana

tion of tiuM' \u\\s Tlic Ih-oiIkt wa^ ati-nidini;l\ Miimiiontd, Imi

in^iiad of appiarin^; prrsonally hi' si-nt a IcttiT, and "
it was a,i;ried

that the --aiil letter he received." I iiis i)rohahIv was s,iiis|;i,-|or\
, for

the matter is not ai^ain referri-d to.

m
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Kannltiiii. Tiiwiisliii) of M.iitun.

(inrc District, Canadii \Vf<it,

I*.! AiiKUst, iK4,v

Sir ai\(l Mrothrr: As Past Master <n' Barton l.i><l^;r, N'.> ki. of J'ric mikI

Aiccptfd Masons, it Ixcomts my duty to address you as drand Sccntary of

the (iraiiil I.'xIkc of ('".tijjland. Many caiisii liavi- ciinil>innl to interrupt flie

rcKular course of tlie craft on this continent, and more pariicularly in tins

Province, an<l it may not l)e impertinent to the matter in hand ii I occupy your

attention in rccitiuK .'i brief history of tliose causes :ind of my Indue in parlicn

lar. The charter inuler wiiicli tlu- iodne meets was granted hy the Grand

r'

'liiK Pri:ss Hotel.

li

f.odgc of Upper Canada, held at Newari< (now Niagara), in the year (A our

Lord, 179s, William Jarvis, then Secretary of the Province, being Provincial

Grand Master, a copy of which charter I have the honor to enclose to you.

The lodge laboured and prospered, I believe, to an unparalleled degree on its

first establishment, taking into consideration that the place where it was held

was almost a wilderness. The c(Uirse of its prosperity and labours was first

interrupted by the war of 1812. In consequence of the deatli and removal of

almost all its members who originally belonged to the lodge, that part of my
statement which refers to the history of the lodge up to the year 1836 is gath-

ered from sources which, in my judgment, are not entirely satisfactory, and I

c.innot therefore presume to state with any degree of certainty whether the

30a
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Sir
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" Tliat, having sottled in and near tlu' tr)wii of flaniilton, in the district uf

Gore, Canada West, have hecoine mcinhers of Harton Lipd>{e, No. 10. That

the eircninstances detailed in the accompanying^ coininuiiication from our

Worshipful Master are within the knowledge of most of its. That, to prevent

the i)OSsil)ilily of douhts beinn raised with rej;;ird to the propriety of meeting

and workiiiK under our present charter, and to prevent any ipjustice which
miRht accrue to many of our younger brethren, as well as ourselves, siiould

any such doul)ts obtain with the Ki^ht \V<M-shipful the (irand l.odKc, we li.ive

thought it adxisable to memorialize the (ir.ind l,o(l^{e, praying that the ancient

cliarter under which we have been meelinK and workinj^ may be recognized by
the Ki^ht Worshipful, the Grand Lodge, ;ind that the proceedings and labour

already done may be sanctioned and coi:finned.
" We also beg to represent th;it the gre.it inconvenience which accrues to

the er.ift in this country from the difficidty in commtmicating with the mother
Grand Lodge might in a great measure be removed were a (ir.md Lodge again

established in the Western I'rovince of Canada.

"We, therefore, humbly pray that the Right Worshiiiful, the Grand Lodge
of England, will be pleased to take these matters into their fraternal considera-

tion, and that they wili be pleased to signify their approval of the 'abours al-

ready wrought and recognition of our charter.

TIk- sijj^ncrs of this nicniorial were:

S. Conway, Richardson, W. M. of Sylvan Lodge, No. 41, State of New
York;

II. R. O'Reilly, J. W., No. 10, Barton;

R. G. Beasley, J. W., No. 10, Barton;

Rich.ird Bull. Secretary, No. 10, Barton;

Robert J. Hamilton, Treasurer, No. 10, Barton;

Thomas Duggan, S. 1)., Nf). 10, liartoti;

David C. Beasley, J. I)., No. 10, Barton;

John Morrison, TyK r, iSi, I'ollockshaws. Scoti.iiui;

Hugh Rogers. I. G., 175, St. John's, Greenock. Scotland;

J. T. Thorn. No. 10, Barton;

Peter S. Clark. No, 10. Barton;

G. P. Bull, Montreal:

John Kennedy. No. 557 Kinturb. County TvroiU'. Ircl.uid

David Farley. No. 557, Binturb, ("ounty Tyrone, Ireland,

David Wliite, No. 77.S, Ballymcna;

William T. Barnes, No. 7, Ancastcr, Canada;

Jacob Bislioi), No. 10, Barton;

Henry Bunten, No. 70, Glasgow;
George Hayden, No. lor, Portsea. lMigl;ind;

Jo .'ph Birney. No. 10. Barton;

John Green. No. OQ. Mallow. Trelatid:

H. P. Bi-.ll. No. 10. Barton:

J. Wickersham. No. 10, Barton;

Israel Williams;

J )hn Haywood;
Scott Land;

David ,\llison;

Sam. J. Ryckman;
James I'Vench:

Joseph D.ivis;

Henry Beasley;

John Tunniclilie ;

Geo. Parkins;

William Story,

B.irton, No. 10;

[m
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R. O. Duggan, No. i, St. Andrew's, Toronto;

W. B. Proctor, Prince Edward Island;

W. A. McCartney, Barton, No. lo;

John Terry, No. 9, York;
John Coe, No. 501, Long Medford, England;
James Mullin, No. 10, Barton;

Jas. Paris, No. 215, Stow, Scotland;

Robert H. Farmer, No. 10, Barton;

William J. Kerr, late Senior Warden of the Grand Lodge of Upper Can-
ada, and late Master of Barton, No. 10;

George Dnffield, No. 73, Hull;

Allan N. Macnab, No. i, St. Andrew's, Toronto.

There is no record in ^he minutes of this letter and memorial,
on .Sept. 14th, 1842, l^ro. Milne, in the name of Bro. O. Stevens, pre-

sented tlie lodge with a portrait of the M. W. Bro. the Duke of .Sussex,

G. M. of England, and a vote of thanks to Bro. Stevens was duly
passed. On the 12th (October, 1842, as the brethren were not prompt
in payment of dues, it was resolved " That notice be given to the deb-

tors of the lodge for a cleansing meeting, to be our next monthly
mcttinr."

There is no report of the work of this committee, but an account

in the Al.SS. shows that the lodge removed to Bro. John Thom's
tavern on James street, opposite Gore street. The account reads:

EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS ACCOUNTS BY JOHN THOM.
Dec. 14, 1842.—To 2 months' rent of Lodge, at 35/, £3 10.

Jan. II, 1843.—Rent of Lodge room to the 8th inst., £1 15.

Jan. 8, 1843.—One month's rent of room up to the 8th day ol February,

1843, £1 15.

March 8, 1843.—To one month's rent up to the 8th March, £1 15.

April 12, 1843.—To I month's rent of room up to date, £1 15.

May 10, 1843.—To one month's rent, £1 15.

Teaming to new Lodge room, 3/9.

The lodge remained in these premises until 12th April, 1843.

On December 8th, 1842, liiirt>-four of the members attended the

funeral of the late Bro. George Chisholm in Flamborough East. The
Masonic apron of this brother had been the admiration of the lodge.

It was in the esteem of the younger members of the Craft an example
of art, and the older members considered it an effective tracing board,

as which it was used m later years by one or two Canadian lodges.

In Decendjcr, 1842, it was determined to appoint a conunittee
" to communicate with the Grand Lodge of England " as to the stand-

ing of the lodge. At tli<^ meeting of nth January, 1843, Bro. Beas-

ley, in order that the lodge business should not be spoken of otitside

of the lodge room, carried a resolution to the efTect:

" That a member of this lodge, disclosing any of the proceedings or any

of the decisions or business of anv kind, done within tl.e walls of the Lodge,

shall subject himself and be liable to severe censure from the chair, and a

second offence of this nature, traced to any member, shall render him liable

to be expelled."

.Atul also that if a brother applied for an emergent meeting he
should deposit witli the secretary £1.
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On 23rcl Xovnuhor, 1.S4J,

" it was ordered that in conse(Hiciu-e of our iiicrcasiiit,' iiuMiil)ers tlure be
a committee appointed to select a room for our r('cei)tioii. and tliat Brs. Rich-
ardson, Hamilton and Thoni he such rominittcc."

'J'hcrc is nn rcfcrc-iice to any niiioval until the moctin,!;- of Slli
March. 1S43, when it was resolved " that the thanks of this lodjre are

TlFK 1'a\\'I:K 01- I'.ARTON LoDC.K, .\'o. U).

due and are herehy ,i;iveii to the building- coiiiniittee for their cxcr-
ticns," and that tiie report " he received and acted upon."

At the meeting of 26th .\pril, 1843, " it was ordered that a chan-
delier be purchased foi the benefit of our new lodge room," and on the
loth May, 1843, the steward,'-, were authorized to purchase si)ittoons foi

the lodge. The sanitary conditioius of the new hall were evidently to

ISSt
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hi' looked after. Tlic account for rent shows that the lodj^e moved
from l>ro. 'J'hom's, and the minutes of Mav loth, 1S43, read that " the

lodfi^c was opened in the first decree, having met in their new lodge
room."

1.

I

P
Lv U

« :'/Ay//.* ,v/y/>//,> '-=

s'^yMit^

TlIK DUGGAX, Al' TKRV\ AKUS TlIK 1 5 r.AClI KORU, BUU. DING.

'J"he location of this new hall was for years a matter of doubt,

but W. Cornelius Webster, who was initiated in the lodge on the 24th

.\i;ri], 1H44, informed the writer that at that time the lodge met in a

frame building, known as " the Duggan," and subsequently as " the

r>IacIiford I'uilding," still standing and known as Xo. 14, MacXab
street south. It is situated inunediately in the rear of l'>ro. John .V.

llruce's store. Tiro. Webster was initiated liere and was raised a few
months later.

At the meetings of this period there was an average attendance of

tiiirty. ( )n the 24tb. May, 1843,

" It was Ordered, That tliosc luciiilnTs, whose dues arc in aneir. he noti-

fied til attend a clcansintf lod^e, on om next rejritlar monthly meeting;.'"

The term " cleansing " may not have been that which would be
used in modern tninutes, but it was in this case iu)t only apt but ap-

propriate.

.\t the celebration of .St. John's day, Jime, I1S43, the brethren

attended divine service at Christ C hurcli, and afterwards dined to-

gether in the lodge room.
On the iith October, 1843, it was resolved tiiat an emergent

meeting bo called "to perfect the communications to the Crand
Lodge of iMigland." but the result of such meeting is not given. The
minutes only state that " The Committee for Connnunicating with

the Grand Lodge of England presented their report, which was re-

ceived."

The lodge room was so convenient and conunodious that the

minutes of 8th November, 1843, record the fact that " frequent ap-
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plication iiaviufi been made for the use of the Lodge Room," a com-
mittee was apj)ointed " with full power to rent the same."

While the new lodge room on MacXah street ai)peared to have

met all recjuirements, it could not have been an entirely satisfactory

meeting place, for a connnittee was api)ointed on the 13th December,
i><43, to ascertain particulars concerning a room in I'.r. II. Measley's

brick house," situated jn the sout!>west corner of Main and Ilughson
streets, opposite the present Court House Square. ( )n the 27tli De-
cember, St. John's day, this connnittee reported favorably, and the

lodge " then ordered that the said committee be authorized to make
arrangements with I'.r. II. lleasley for a term of live years."

• .SPECTATOR • i: I I I, I» I V(;>.

TiiK I'rir.iMxc ix which T'.aktox Lodce met. axd af.so W'iii.re

THE PkoN IX{ I \r. riKAXO LoDCE OE CaXADA WAS ReoRGAX-
IZEO [X 1845.

This building is a substantial structure of brick and was, in sub-

sequent years, the home of the " Si)ectator " newsi)aper. The building

is now used as dtlices. The upi)er rooms in the corner of the third

floor were leased from ist May, 1844, until iS4(). Bro. C. H. Webster
states that he wa^^ raised there in 1844.

At this meeting it was not only resolved to have an emergency
for work, but " a lodge of cleansin'»- on our next regular " Tt was also

resolved to connnunicate with the Crand Lodge of England, " through
the medium, if expedient, of St. .\ndrew"s Lodge, Toronto."
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This arrangement must have proved satisfactory, for on the i ."^h

February, 1844,

" It was ordered that one of the Brethren be appointed to go to Toronto,

for the purpose of getting the Com. G. L. E. endorsed by St. Andrew's

Lodge, Toronto," and " Rr. R. G. Beasley was appointed to negotiate with

Br. Ridont in Toronto, respecting the Dues to the G. L. E. and to forward

the same forthwith."

When a brother withdrew from the lodge it was customary to

give him what in modern days would be called a demit. On resigning,

" It was ordered—that a Certificate of good hcliavioiir be presented 10

Br. Jolin Carlisle, on his leaving our Town."

The first evidence of the connection of the lodge with the

mother Grand Lodge is shown in the minutes of 13th March, 18.14,

Bro. Beasley made a report uf his mission to Toronto, concern-

ing the dues owing the Grand Lodge of England, and it is further

recorded that three brethren " who have so kindly volunteered to take

up a bill at the Bank, to pay the dues to the Grand Lodge of England,
will be guaranteed by the lodge with ninety days."

At the meeting of 6th May, 1844, thirty-six brethren were pre-

sent, several candidates were balloted for and petitions were received.

L.i order that St. John's day might be fittingly celebrated a committee
was appointed " to make arrangements for the proper and glorious

celebration of the Festival of St. John."

On the 25th May, 1844, an emergent meeting was " called for

the purpose of receiving a communication from the Right Worshipful

Grand Lodge of England." This letter stated that the communica-
tions of the Barton lodge had been laid before the M. W., G. M., the

Earl of Zetland, and that the Grand Master had directed the Grand
Secretary to state that

"he will most cheerfully execute a Warrant of Confirmation free from

expense, in exchange for the one, of which you have sent a copy, issued by

Bro. Jarvis, in 1795, but, at present, I am not able correctly to under.stand

which Lodge it is that you write about. You say it appears in the Masonic
Almanac, published yearly in London under the sanction of the Grand Lodge,
described as the Barton Lodge. Br. Lieut. Milne has informed me that it was
at Niagara, and was inclined to think it the one, which, in the Almanac, is

di-^ignated Niagara Lodge. No. 4Q0. but 1 am rather (lisjiosed to think it the one
designated The Dalhousie Lodge, No. 488, from the circumstance of finding,

in an application nade in 1823, Bro. Robert Kerr was then the W. Master.

As soon as you furnish the information requisite to identify the lodge, and
forward the Warrant issued by Br. Jarvis. and which will be recited in the new
Warrant, the Warrant of Confirmation shall be made out. and despatched by
the next Packet, and also the Certificates, which you require, but which, from
the causes before mentioned, cannot at present be done."

The Grand Secretary of England, while announcing that the
' "<• M. had acceded to the request of Barton lodge for a confirmation
of its warrant, seemed to experience some difficulty in identifying the

p iitioinng lodge, and Bro. Milne, of Hamilton, who was in 1844 in

1 . 'lidrij, does not seem to have been able to render him any assistance.

t^.
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The fact that R. \V. llro. Ri>bcrt Kerr, of Niagara, was W. M. of

lodge No. 2, at Niagara, iKj^, and that W. r<ro. W. J. Kerr was
W. M. of Jlartoii lodge in 1844, did not lielp to dispel tiie doubt that

t'xi.sted in the mind of the (irand Secretary of England. However.
all's well that ends well. The warrant of coniirniation was crossing

the ocean on its way to Canada, and the brethren of f)arton rejoicecl

that all doubts as to the legality of their position were now at an end.

About seventy brethren, including Sir Allan N. MacNab, cele-

brated the festival of St. John on June 24th, 1844. The lodge attended

divine service at Christ church, " after which tlie IJrethren dined ta-

gether." In the meantime the lodge was safely housed in their new
home in I'.ro. Ik-asley's building, and a committee was appointed
" to rent the lodge room for other purposes, as they may deem ex-

pedient."

On the 1 8th August, 1844, the lodge attended the funeral of the

late Bro. Robert Wright at Oakville.

An im])ortain meeting was held on the T3tli November, 1844.

when the W. M.

"announced to the Lodge the gratifying intelligence that since their regu-

lar meeting- he had received from the Grand Lodge of England, a Warrant

of Confirmation free of expense, sanctioning all the Proceedings of this Lodge
and taking us under its paternal solicitude and jurisdiction, under the name
of The Barton Lodge and ' on tlie Registry of the Grand Lodge of England,

No. 733.'
"

A committee was appointed " to draft resolutions expressing our
gratitude to the Crand Lodge of England for the kindness and con-

sideration shown to Barton Lodge, No. 10." Under the warrant of

confirmation the lodge was entitled " The Barton Lodge," which
title it still retains.

The minutes of an emergent meeting on 19th February, 1845,

show that infringement of jurisdiction by lodges was known in early

days, for

" It was communicated to this Lodge that persons resident in Hamilton
and necessarily within the precincts of our jurisdiction, had been initiated into

the first degree of Masonry in St. Andrew's Lodge, Toronto, which act being
subversive of all rule and fraught with danger to the welfare of the Craft, it

was considered our imperative duty to protest against.

"It was moved by Rr. If. R. O'Reilly and seconded by Br. Richardson,
That a committee be appointed to communicate with St. Andrew's Lodge,
ToroiUo. and all other lod|.{es in the province, and protest against that or any
other Lodge initiating Gentlemen residing in or near the town of Hamilton,
or within tlie precincts of any Lodge, without first coinnuinicating with the
W. M. of Lodge near his or their Residence, and to reeiuest them on all occa-
sions to communicate to this Lodge the name or names of any person or per-
sons, either blackballed on applying for admission or having been expelled."

On the I2th ^farch, 1845. it was resolved "that the lodge room
be not rented at all hereafter."

On the 25th .April, 1845, W. I'.ro. W, J. Kerr. P. .M. of 15arton,

was buried with Craft honors, and on the 14th May. it was resolved
to have a portrait of the late brother painted, a proposal duly carried
out. for the ])icture now adorns the walls of the Craft room at Ilam-
dton.

¥'*
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( )n tin- i/tli May, 1H45, an (.'nKM-jji'iit nu'ttiiij^ was held, at wliich

R. W. Bro. Sir A. X. MaoXah was present. This meeting was an

eventful one in the liistorv. not onlv of l>arton, hut of the Craft in

i

VV. i)Ko. (Coi..) Wm. J. i\i;KK, W. M.. IIauton Louc.k, 1841.

Canada West. St. Andrew's lodjjc, Xo. 1 . Toronto, had resolved

that an efifort should be made to resuscitate the Provincial Grand

Lodfje, and had with that object in view i)rei)ared a jietition to the
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Grand I.odj^c of I'.iij^laiul, askiiifjf that R. W. I'ro. Thos. (iil)l)s Uid-

out, one of the best iiiforinod and most iMU'r,y;i'tic C'raftsnion in the

province, be appointed I'roviiicial ( irand Master. St. Andrew's
lodfTc asked the co-operation of IWirton lodj^e in tlie prayer of this

petition, and in dne course sent the document to Hamilton. Its ar-

rival in the hands of the VV. M. of liarton lodp;c did not for a day or

two create comment, but Sir .Vllan X. MacN'ab, beinj,' informed in con-

versation with l>ro. C. H. Webster of the rei|uest of St. .Vndrew's

lodj;;e. inunediately stated that he held the position of Provincial

Grand Master, of not only l^nj^land but also of Scotland, and that liis

patents were at his residence. " Dundurn Castle,"' near Ilariiiilon.

This, it is needless to state, was a genuine surprise.

It should be noted that I'ro. MacN'ab was a member of St. .An-

drew's Ifxlp^e. Toronto, havinjj been initiated in that lodfje on tho r4th

December. 1841, but that on the 12th January. 1842, he had received

his I'ellow Craft dejj^ree in P.arton lodfje. Xo. ro. at Hamilton, al-

though there is no record of his affiliation with Barton.

About July of 1842 Sir Allan visited Great Britain, and while in

Edinburgh in August of that year he was appointed by the M. \V.,

the Grand Master of Scotland, Provincial Grand Master for Canada,
an appointment which embraced both Canada East and West. At this

time Sir Allan had not received his third degree, so that he was actu-

ally a Provincial Grand Master when only a Fellow Craft. It is per-

ha]): the only case of the kind on record. He was not made a M. M.
until December of 1842.

Sir Allan brought his Scotch patent to Canada, placed it amongst
his papers and paid no attention whatever to its demands, indeed he

kept all knowledge of the appointment to himself, and for the first

time mentioned it to Bro. C. 11. Webster, as already stated.

In 1844, when on another occasion Sir Allan MacXab was in

Great Britain, and while in London on the 28th August, he received

the appointment of District Grand Master from I'jigland of the Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge of Canada West. The newly-appointed P. (j. M.
went back to Canada in the month of ( )ctober, 1844, '^"^ ^'^ ^^'itli 1"!^

Scotch warrant, said " nothing to nobody."
\i. W. Bro. Ridout, of Toronto, had been the energetic Mason

of the period. The threads of whatever life there was in the Craft

had been held together by his care and entlutsiasni, and, naturally,

these a])pointments were a great surprise to him.
While the brethren of llamiltt)n were startled, those in Toronto

were dumbfoimded. l-^ven the Hamilton brethren, much as they
rerpected Sir Allan, felt, so stated the late R. W. Bro. Francis Kiciiard-
son in 1893 'i'i<l ''fo. C. H. Webster in i8(/), that he was by no jirocess

of reasoning entitled to the oflice. Me had never been W.'M. of a ])ri-

vate lodge, had never served in any capacity in comiection with Craft

work, and, more, had not been half a dozen times in a lodge in his

life, '^'et the i)osition he held in the country was ])rominent, and it was
felt that even with all his shortcomings, it would be an advantage to

have 'a prominent man as the nominal governing head of the Craft.

Therefore, at this meeting of I'arton lodge on 17th May, 1845, it wa'^

resolved:
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Tliat till' Si'irctary be instructed to coniiminicatc to St. Andrew's Lodue,

Toronto, that our worthy and Rt. Worsliipful Br. Sir A. N. Macnab, having

been appointed by the Grand Lodge of England to the ollice of Provinci^;!

draiiil .Master ol Canada West, and our said Rt. Worshipful Brother having

in consultation with this Lodge, accepted the said appointment, and that the

charter bearing date the 28ih August, A.L. S844, conferring the said appoint-

ment, having been received by him, this lodge taking into consideration the

respect in which they hold the Rt. VV., the.G. L. of England and their acts,

as well as the fitness and eai)acity of our said Rt. W. Brother, for tlie said

t )ltiee. conceive they cannot with i)roi)riety, if they felt so disposed, secontl

the cause proposed by our Brethren of St. Andrew's Lodge. And that the

W. M. of St. Andrew's Lodge be respectfully reciuested to communicate this

information to all tiie Lodges in Canada West to whom this Lodge communi-
cated the resolution sent to this Lodge, with the least possible delay, in order
to prevent any misunderstanding among the Craft.

It was uiuIcT.stood that the Provincial Grand Lodge would be
stmiinoiicd in a few weeks, and, therefore, J'.arton lodge resolved " to
give the use of their lodge room to the Grand Lodge, whenever that

body inight require it," after which the meeting closed.
St. John's day in June, 1845, \\'«is celei)rated by attending divine

service in Christ's Clmrch, after which the brethren dined at the
Press Hotel. About sixty brethren, including R. W. Lro. Sir A. N.
MacNab were present.

( )n this occasion a blind i)rother api)lied to the lodge for aid.

Always anxious to alleviate distress it was agreed
" That the sum of ten pounds be lent to Brother Colton (a Brother

afflicted by the loss of his sight, to be returned when his sight is restored)."

This closed the work of the lodge during what was practically

the term of the second Provincial Grand Lodge, 1822-45. ^l^^t body
had become dormant in 1830, and the third J'rovincial Grand Lodge
was not organized until 9th August, 1845, Barton lodge. No. 733,
E. R., No. 10, P. R., affiliating as No. 733, E. R., No. 11, P. R.

CHAPTER L\"II.

A KKFKRENCE TO TlIK TKRTOn PRIOR TO TIIE REVIVAL OE 1845 ThE
APPOINTMENT OF SlU A. N. MacNaB AS PrO. GrANO MAS-
TER OF Canada West, and Canadian Masonry in con-
nection' WITH THE Grand Lodge of Scotland.

The Craft mind in Canada from 1829-30 until 1844-45 "i^y be

measured fairly well by the resolutions passed by some of the leading

lodges. The efforts of revival in 1832. 1836 and 1842-43-44, even if

not successful, were all means to an end. Tt is true that the only revival

that asserted itself with an opportunitv for permanencv was that under

R. W. Bro. Ziba M. Phillips at Smith's Palls, Carleton Place, Brock-

»«-
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villc and Kiiiystuii. While that iiuneiiiciit lU'Vi-r extended its intlu-

ence over all parts of the province, it made its mark by at least secur-

injj the presence at Kingston of Bros. Turquand and Dean, two of

the old officials of the dormant ( irand Lodge of iSjj. 'i'he attitude

o,' the past Grand Secretaries was not friendly, but it was important,

for ihey knew full well that if the movement of R. VV. Bro. I'hillips

gained headway, the intluences at Toronto would not be strung
enough to withstand the proposed re-establishment of the Provincial

Grand Lodge.
It has always been a mystery to those who have looked over the

MSS. since itSjy, that some leacliiig spirit did not don the mantle oi

one of those who fought in the days of the Kingston Convention, and
in i(S3o-44, follow the example of the brethren of 1817-,^^, who strug-
gled for a governing body with a duly authorized and responsible
head.

As previously s^ted. Sir Allan Napier MacNab was initialed in St.

Andrew's lodge, Toronto, in December, 1841, and passed in January
of 1842 in r>arton lodge in Hamilton. He was not a Master .Mason un-
til the 29th December, 1842. Yet five months before he received his

third djgree he had in his possession a patent appointing him Provin-
cial Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Scotland in Canada. Why he
received it has never to this day been explained. There are no records
in Scotland of any application, petition or recommendation in support
of the claim by Canadian Craftsmen. The general impression is that

Scottish friends, knowing that he had been made a Mason in Decem-
ber, 1841, took the first opportunity of recommending him for an
office which for some years had been vacant.

The action of the Grand Lodge of England in subsequently ap-
pointing Sir Allan as the Provincial Grand Master on the 28th August,
1844, without any notification to St. Andrew's lodge, the senior lodge
in the jurisdiction, is a matter of surprise. This lodge had not only
been in communication with the Grand Lodge of England as a contri-

buting lodge, but on the 13th May, 1845, l^^d by resolution expressed
itself to the other lodges of the jurisdiction as favorable to the appoint-
ment of W. Bro. T. G. Ridout as Provincial Grand Master. The ne-
glect of the Grand Lodge at London, cither directly or through its

newly appointed representative, to notify St. Andrew's lodge of its

action is on a par with a great many other curious actions of the
mother Grand Lodge in connection with Masonry in Canada during
the first sixty years of this century.

The fact remains that the membership of St. Andrew's lodge,

was not aware on the 13th May, 1845, when recommending Bro.
Ridout, that the Grand Lodge at London had on the 28th August,

1844, sent out a patent to R. W. Bro. Sir Allan N. MacNab, as Pro-

vincial Grand Master.
The appointment of Sir .Mian has been more fully dealt with in his

biography, but it may here be stated that the acquiescence of the Craft

in Toronto was based upon the understanding that the management
of the Craft would be entrusted to the Deputy Provincial Grand
Master. R. W. Bro. T. G. Ridout. and the Provincial Grand Senior

Warden. V. W. Bro. Fraicis Richardson.

The connection of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada
with the Grand Lodge of Scotland was not important from the fact

that other than the appointment of a Provincial Grand Master, who

?¥
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liiiul, from wliidi tlic nicmljcrs of it iippi-ar to ha j origiiiatctl.' Which iiintion

\Kas iinaiiiiuously aRreed to and the Grand Secretary was directed to convey
tr) the Lodges in Canada, under the Scottish jurisdiction, througii the Pro-

vincial Cirand Master, tiie expression of the fraternal wishes felt towards them
hy the Grand Lodge; and in the annual circular to the Daughter Lodges
the Grand Secretary, commenting on the high state of el'liciency and tili;il

duty of the Daughter Lodges in the Colonies, remarked, ' that it had been a

matter of great satisfaction to the Alost Worshipful the Grand Master and
the Grand Lodge to receive from the Provincial Grand Lo<lge of Canada such

repeated assurances of their staunch and loyal adherence to the laws and juris-

diction of the Grand Lodge of Scotl.md.'
"

While R. W. P>ro. Sir Allan N
authority in the formation of lodges
Canada, he did so in Lower Canada,
warranted by Sir Allan in Montreal (

1849, re».oinnicnded by a ])elition of

Oiiebec. he granted a dispensation

lodge, Quebec. Laurie's " History
states that the lodge had precedence
the date when notice of application

(jraiui Lodge at Edinburgh.

, MacXtb did not exercise his

of Scottish obedience in Upper
Elgin lodge, .\\). 348, had been

)n 16th Xoveniber. 1S47, and in

the members of lodge No. 22,

on 5th April to St. Andrew's
of I'Vcemasonry in Scotland

"

from 5th Nov., 1849. This was
for the charter was received bv

CHAPTER LMH.

The First Co.m.minicatiox or tiik Tiiikd Pkovixciai. Grand
Lodge ok Canada West at 11.\mii.ton, 1845, under Sir
Allan N. ALxcXah.

The revival of Masonry in C])per Canada occurred in the mid-
sunun.r of 1^45. I'or years the Craft had l)een without a (jrand East.

The brethren who had thrown their energy into the cause prior

to rhe days of the anti-Masonic excitement which darkened the hori-

M,n after the Morgan episode, had cither passed away or had lost

heart, and although many of the Craft lodges were working, still the

zeal t lat gave life and power to the fraternity was absent. Yet this

dormant <\<istence needed but a watch-word and a leader to rally the

brethren vho were anxious to raise again the Craft standard, and
kindle anev/ the Hame that would siiiw the path to prosperity and
strength.

The death of R. W. Pro. Simon McCiilliviay, who had by his

work done so nuich for the Craif in its early struggles, had for a time

a depressing influence, but the Craft life was not yet extinct, and the

brethren again marshalled on the checjuered floor, and by a supreme
. iTfort 'ohabilitatcd the Pnnincial (irand Lodge, which again assumed
lis supremacy as a governing body, with rulers who would persevere

m the good work.

-i^
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Grand Lodj^a- was summoned for tl'c tjtli (la\ of August. 1845. '<^^

Hamilton, the residence of the newly appointed I'rovuicial Grand
Master. The large and representative gathering present betokened tlie

interest taken in the proceedings. At this meeting, which was held in

the Masonic Hall, on the sout'.i-west corner of Main Street and the

Court House Square, there w re present twenty-seven delegates, from
seven of the most prominent lodges in the jurisdiction. The incidents

surrounding the ai)j)ointment of Sir Allan X. MacXab as Provincial

Grand Master for Canada West, have already been related. The state

of the Craft was discussed, and a conunittee appointed to frame by-laws

for the government of the newly organized I'rovincial lirand Lodge.
The work of the provincial body can best be gathered from the

official minutes. But one complete copy of these important documents
is extant, which is an additional reason why they should be given from

the original. The portions quoted are from the official records.

"Provincial Grand Lc'-f for Canada West. Sir .Mian Napier MacNah.
R. W. Provincial Grand ' ister. Under the amliority of the United

Grand Lodge of Ancient. Fi Vccepted Masons of England. His Grace

the Earl of Zetland, etc.. etc , .. ost Worshipful Grand Master.
" At a meeting held at TIamiK' : Saturday, the 9th day of .\ugust. 1845.

Pri-sent :

" R. W. Br. Sir .Mian Napier MacNal). Provincial Grand Master-elect

"Bros. Francis Richardson, W.M.; S. B. Campbell, S.W., pt.; W. A.

Campbell, J.W.; R. McClurc. PAI.; D. McLean, P.M.; C. Lynes. P.M :

R. Watson. P.M.; A. Holwell, P.M.; -V. Burnside. P.M.; deputation from St.

.Andrew's Lodge, No. i, Toronto.

"Bros. H. R. O'Reilly. W.M., pt.; S. C, Richard.son, P.M.; R. G. Beas-

ley, P.M.; W. M. Shaw, S.W.; C. H. Webster, J.W.; deputation from Barton

Lodge, Hamilton.

"Bros. J. P. Morden, W.M.; J. G. Fitzgibbon. P.M.; H. Ful.ord, P.M.;

deputation from Belleville Lodge, Belleville.

" Bro. Wm. Gunn, J. W., deputation from St. John's Lodge, Kingston.

"Bros. Elvah Anncs, W.M., pt.; Ezra .\nnes. P.M.; deputation from

Unity Lodge. Whitby.

"Bros. Joseph Cornick. W.M. ; WiHiam Young, S.W. ; John Lester.

J.W. ; deputation from St. John's Lodge, York, Grand River.

"Bros. W. M. Wilson, W.M.; Jacob Lang. S.W.; Alfred Buckwell,

J.W., pt. ; deputation from Simcoe Lodge, Talbot District.

" A lodge was formed at 2 o'clock p.m., and opened with solemn prayer."

Prior to the opening of the Provincial Grand Lodge R. W. I3ro.

MacNab objected to tl e proposal that he should be obligated as Pro-
vincial Grand Master, claiming that his patent of authority was suffi-

cient obligation for the faithful discharge of the duties of the office.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, as the W. M. of St. Andrew's
lodge, No. I, of Toronto, who was to act as installing officer on behalf
of the Craft, said that an obligation was imperative and that without
it they could not recognize Bro. ^[acNab as the Provincial Grand
Master. In this Bro. Richardson was supported by all who were pre-
sent. R. W. Bro. ^facNab then assented and the proceedings opened.

Seven of the lodges of the Province of Canada West, formerly
Copper Canada, were represented. These are given wIlIi the notation
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which corresponds with that given in the carher history of these

lodges, a notation which existed on the books of the Cirand Lodge of

England from i(Si4 nntil [83J. There will, however, be no difticulty in

tracing the lodges represented, viz.:

1822.

St. Andrews', No. 7^4.
Hai ton. .\o 10, 1'. K .

BellevillL', No. 70^^ ....

St. John's, .\'o. 758 . . .

I'nily. No.—
St. John's. No. —

. .

Norfolk, No. 767

1832.

.. 487. H. K...
.

.

733- I •• K"
. . 49t>, K. R..

.

. . 4gi, K, K.. , ,

.. 799, li. K...

. 779, E. K....

. . 500, K. R.. . .

1845,

No. 1, P. R., Toronto.

No. ti, I'.R., H.iinilton.

No. 10—4, KR., Hflli^ville.

No, 5— :j, I'.R,, Kingston
No. -, U.D,, P,R,, Whitby,
No. 12, r.k., York (tjrand Lodge)
No, 14, l',D., P.R., Simcof.

St, Andrew's, warranted in 1822, had worked from 1822-35 and
resumed work in 1840.

Barton lodge, warranted by R. W. Bro. Jarvis in 1796, worked
until 1810 and resumed work in 1841.

Belleville lodge is believed to h.ave vvorked without any length-

ened interval from 1822-45.

St. John's lodge, Kingston, worked from 1794-1822-45.
lenity lodge was imdor dispensation in 1845 and was warranted

on 31st August, 1847.

St, John's lodge, at York, on the Grand River, worked under a

dispensation from i Sth ^lav, 1845, ^"^ was afterwards warranted as

No. 779, E. R,, No. '12, P. R.
Simcoe Icc'ge was the successor of the lodge in the township of

Townsend, No. 767, E. R., No. 14, P. R.
The personnel of the representatives was unqualified. They were

entitled to speak for the Craft. V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson was
one of the leading Masons of Toronto, and Bro. W. A. Campbell,
Clerk of the Assize Court, Richard Watson, a publisher, and Dr.
Burnside, were all men who could be said to be Masons at heart.

The deputation from Barton lodge, Hamilton, was an important
one. Bro. H. R. O'Reilly was a member of a leading Hamilton
family. Bro. R. G. Beasley was a lineal descendant of W, Bro. Wm.
Beasley, who had so much to do with the pioneer work of the Craft

from 1796-1822, Bro, Cornelius Wtbster was the junior warden of

Barton, and had materially aided in the re-organization of the Grand
Lodge.

The brethren from Belleville included T. P. ATorden and F. G,
Fitzgibbon, a son of R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon, the Deput} Pro-
vincial Crand Master of 1822-25,

The Kingston contingent was limited to Bro. Wm. Gunn, the

J, W, of St. John's lodge, while Elvah .\nnes was a son of W. Bro.
Ezra Annes. who worked a lodge in Whitby in 1808, both of whom
hand in hand appeared as a delegation from Unity lodge.

Bro. Joseph Cornick, of St. John's lodge, at York on the Grand
River, was a pioneer of Masonry in that section.

Simcoe lodge sent two representative men, Brv:>s, Jacob Lang and
W. M. Wilson. The forn er was an old member of St. John's Royal
Arch lodge, which worked in York (Toronto') from 1800-25. and the

latter was the brother who became Grand IVTaster of the Grand T.odge

of Canada in t8i;5. The minutes continue:

3>i'
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" Tlu' patent appniiiipiK Bro. Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Provincial Grand
Master tor Canada \\e>t. heiiig read, the R. W. Brother was duly installed,

pniclaimcd and saluted accordingly."

The Provincial Grand Master handed liis patent to llro. Richard-
son, rerjuesting him to read it:

(l.S, I Signed.

Zetland.

C. \\.

TO .\i.l. and everv our Kigiit Worshipful, Worshipful and Loving
BRET[iki;X.

WE
Thomas Dundas. KARL OF ZETLAND, Baron Dundas,

of Aske in the County of York, &c., &c., &c..,

GRAND MASTER

of the must .\ncieiit and Honorable Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons
of England,

SEND GREETING.
KNOW YE. That We, of the great Trust and Con-
fider"e reposed in Our right Trusty and Well-beloved
Biot er, ^ir Allan MacNab. Knight, of Hamilton,
M.P.P., Colonel of the Militia of Canada West, &c.,

&c., &c,. Do hereby constitute and appoint hiin, the

said——

-SIR ALLAN MACNAB-
-PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER FOR CANADA WEST,-

with full power and authority in due form to make Masons, and constitute

and regulate Lodges as occasion may require, Subject nevertlieless to our
approval. And also to do and execute all and every such other ;icts and things

appertaining to the said Oftice as usually have been or ought to be done and
executed by other Provincial (jrand Masters, He, the said Sir Allan MacNab,
taking special care that all and every the members of every Lodge he shall

constitute have been regularly made Masons, and that they and the Members
of all other Lodges within his Province do observe, perform and keep all and
every the rules, orders ,ind regulations contained in the Book of Constitutions,

except such as have been or may be repealed at any Quarterly Communica-
tion or any General Meeting, together also with all such rules, orders, regula-

tions and instructions as shall from time to time be transmitted by US or by the

Right Honor.-ible Richard William Penn Curzon llowe. Earl Howe, Viscount
and Bnron Curzon of Penn and Baron Howe, G.C.H.. Lord Chainberlain to

Her Majesty Queen Adelaide, &c., &c.. &c.. Our Deputy Grand Master, or by
any of our Succefsors, Grand Masters or their Deputies for the time being. And
we do will and require you the said Provincial Grand Master to cause at least

one General Meeting or ComiTiunication to be held in every year, .\nd that

you promote on those and all other occasions whatever may be for the honor
and advantage of Masonry and the benefit of the Grand Charity, And that

you yearly send to Us or Our Succefsors, Grand Masters, an account in writ-

ing of the proceedings therein, and also of what Lodges you constitute and

when and where held, with a list of the several members of the said Lodges,

and copies of all such rules, orders and regulations as shall be made for the

good government of the same with whatever else you shall do by virtue of
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tlK>c I'lcsciit.s. And :it llic saiiii: imic you remit lu llic rrcasmcr of tin.- Sccii'ty

lor the time bi-ing at l.oiulou Five Ciiiiiicas Sterling for every Lodge you
sliall constitute lor the use of the Grand Lodge and ntlier necefsary purposes.

Given at London under Our Hand and Seal of Masoiirv this _'HtIi August,
A.L. 5844, AD. 1844.

iiy comiiiand of the M. W. Grand Master,

Signed, Howe, D.G.M.

.Si-ned. WiUiani 11. Wiiite, G.S.

W. Bro. Thomas Gibbs Ridout had sailed for England early in

Jinie of 1845, so that hv was tiiial)k' to he ])rc'sciit, but as a testimonial

of his skill as a Mason and the interest he had taken in the work, the

Provincial (jraiul .Master selected him for the second position in the

I'rovincial Grand Lodge The mimitcs read:

" Tiie R. W. I'rovincial Grand .Master then appninted l?ro. 'I'Iups. Ciihhs

Ridout, Deputy Provincial tiraiid Master. .After which the R. \V. Provincial

Grand Master appciintcd and invested the following I'rovincial Grand oflicers:

" W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P, G. S. Warden.
\V. Pro. Sir Richard Bonnycastlc. P. G. J. Warden.

" W. P>ro. Richard G. Bcasley, P. G. Registrar.
" Bro. Richard Bull, P. G. Secretary.
" W. P.ro. Richard Watson, .Assistant P. G. Secretary.

••W.,Bro. Robert McClurc, P. G. S. Deacon.
' Bro. C. II. Webster, P. G. J. Deacon.
" Bro. W. i\I. Shaw, P. G. Superintendent >f Works.
" W. Bro. J. G. Fit7.gibbon, P. G. Dir. Ceremonies.
" W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, Assistant P. G. Dir. Cer.
" Bro. n. O'Reilly, P. G. Sword Bearer.
" Bros. The Hon. R. S. Jameson, W. A. Campbell, S. B. Cami)bell. Alfred

Buckwell, D. .Myers. R. O. Duggau, P. G. Stewards.

"John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.
" W. Bro. S. C. Richardson was duly elected as Provincial Grand Trea-

surer, and invested accordingly.
" Resolved uiianiiuously—That a committee be appointed to frame by-

laws for the government of the Provincial Grand Lodge.

"The following brethren were appointed to carry out the above resolu-

tion :

—

" R. W. Bro. Thomas Gibbs Ridout. W. Bro. Francis Richardson. W.
Bro. Sir Richard Bonnycastle, W. Bro. Alexander Burnsidc, Bro. R. O. Dug-
gan, W. Bro. Robert McClure, Bro. C. H. Webster, W. Bro. J. Gerald Fitz-

gibbon, W. Bro. R. G. Beasley, Bro. H. R. O'Reilly.

"The R. W. Provincial Grand Master appointed the first Tuesday in No-
vember next for the second meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, to be

held in the city of Toronto.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in due form, at 4 o'clock p.m.,

with solemn prayer.

"(Signed), RrcHARD Bull,
" Prov. Grand Secretary."

The biojrraphv of V. W. Bro. 'Richardson chives his life and work.

W. Bro. Sir Richard I'onnycastle, who was not present, was ap-

pointed Grand Jnnior Warden. He was a member of St. John's lodge

at Kingston.

Bro. Richard Bull, the Provincial Grand Secretar>-, was an en-

thusiast in Craft work from the dav of his initiation until that of
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his (Icatli. In aftfr yrars lie hocaine n\w of tlic expert workers of the
( Iraiid Ludge oi ( anaihi and, being an extensive reader of Masonic
literature, was recognized as an autliority on matters of ritual.

W. liro. Richard Watson wi!*^ u pul)lislier of 'Toronto, and in his

day the office of Assistant Cirand Secretary was no sinecure. He
did not hold his honors long, for in i84<) he lost his life in the memor-
able tire which consumed the Cathedral of St. James.

The office of Provincial Cirand Assistant I )ircctor of Ceremonies
was the first office held by Bro. William Mercer Wilson.

Of the Cirand Stewards a i)roniinent brother was the Hon. R.

S. Jameson, who had been successively .\ttorncy-CJcneral and Vice-

Chancellor of the province, a man of culture and high literary ability.

CHAPTER LIX.

II

The Second Communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge
OF Canada West, 1845.

The Cirand Lodge met again pursuant to adjournment in No-
vember of 1845, being called together by the following summons,
signed by W. Bro. Richard Watson, the .Assistant Grand Secretary,

or as he was otherwise known, " Corresponding IVovincial Grand
Secretary." The summons reads:

To tlio W. Master, W.irdi'iis ,uiil Hrcthtcii:

You arc licrchy .summoiuil tn cause your lodge to be represented in the

Provincial Grand Lodge, to he lioldcn at tlic City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the

4th day of November next, at 3 o'clock p.m.

The representation should consist of the worshipful master, wardens and
past Masters of your lodge The delegates are required to bring with them the

warrant tmdcr which yon work, the minute book, a copy of tlie by-laws and

their respective jewels.

By order of the Rt. W. Pro, G. M.,

Richard Watson, Cor. P. G. S.

Toronto, yth October. 5845

The printed and ofiicial minutes do not give any particulars other

than that of routine.

From ,\ugtist to November V. W. Bro. Ridout, as Deputy Pro-

vircial Grand Master, and V. W. Bro. Bull, as Provincial Grand
Secretary, were fully occupied in arranging for the affiliation of the

subordinate lodges with the new Provincial Grand Lodge. In this

they were successful to quite an extent, although the lodges which had
been establ-shcd by the Grand Lodge of Ireland refused to come in

under the warrant of the newly established provincial body.
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It will be reineiiibered lliat in 184J-44, U. VV. Uro. Z. M. I'hillips,

of Brockville, had revived the Provincial (irand Lodge, and by con-

ventions held at Smith's l-'alls, Carlcton i'lacc and at Kingston, had
opened a new bodv styled " i'he Provincial (irand Lodge of Canada
West."

At a meeting called at Kingston in 1844 \ . VV. ikos. I urquand
and Dean, t'.iC old Provincial (jrand Secretaries, had protested against

the action of R. W. ISro. Phillips, claiming that he had no right to

assemble a Provincial Grand Lodge. Bro. Phillips, however, had in-

sisted on that right, as he had been made a Deputy Provincial Grand
Master in \H22 by K. W. Uro. Simon McGillivray, the Provincial
< irand .Master of the second I'rovincial Grand Lodge at York (To-
ronto).

VV. Bro. Watson, immediately after the meeting of the provincial

body at Hamilton, had corresponded with every section of the pro-

vince, so as to make the Provincial Cirand Lodge as strong and in-

fluential as possible. Une of his letters was addressed to R. W. Bro.
/. .\l. riiillips. In this letter, a copy of which has not been preserved,
there can be no doubt that Pro. Phillips was charged informally with
being at the head of a schismatic body, the organization against which
l^-ros. Turquand and Dean protested in 1844, when assembled at

i\mgston. Whether liro. I'hillips had been invited to attend the

first meeting in .\ugust is not known. irJe certainly had an invitation

to attend the second meeting in November at Toronto. He was un-
rible to be present in person, but, nevertheless, he defended his posi-

tion, and in a clear and statesmanlike manner, and one truly Masonic,
d« nied that he had made any innovations in the plan of Masonry, re-

views the appointment of all Grand Masters from early times, and
points out that no supreme authority ever granted a warrant in Upper
Canada, prior to that of the Duke of Athol to R. W. Bro. Wm. Jarvis,

except one specially granted by the Duke of Kent to his father and
others to hold a private or subordinate lodge. This lodge was said to

have met near Maitland, Upper Canada, early in 1790.
Tbe printed minutes contain no reference to the letter, nor anv

evidence that Bro. Phillips was disciplined by the Provincial Grand
Lodge. When the fact is considered that no more active Mason ever

lived in Canada—one who gave his time almost entirely to the work
—it does seem at this date rather unfraternal to discipline a l)rother

through whose exertions the original Grand Lodge of 1822 was
organized, and who received recognition of his services from R. W.
Bro. Mc( iillivray. when he was Provincial Grand .Master. R. W. Bro.

Phillips had a better claim for position than any Mason in 1845, for

he was the only Deputy Provincial Grand Master in the province at

that time, and was the legitimate successor of R. W. Bro. Robert Kerr
and James Fitzgibbon. The letter of Bro. Phillips reads :

Brockville, October 25th, 1S45.

Sir and Brother :—

I have to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 8th inst., which lay some
time in the post office. I felt much surprised to hear that a formal complaint

had been made against me, for illegal working contrary to the constitution of

the Grand Lodge of England, but I have not been informed who made the

complaint, whicn, I believe, is usual in such cases; neither have I received

iff
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ttrcat iu'j{lfi'i 111 tlir (iriiiid l.ml^'i' of I'ji^-latiil. nr snmc di it'- uliu'irv, tlic in-

ttTi'SIs (if MiiMHiry in tlii- roiiiitiy liavo iinl Ikiii allciulril t<i \Vi', tlicri'forc.

cm tlu' ()tli (lay of l''i'l)niary. 1S44, iini^iiniuil ami innnril uiii-'i'lvcs into a

(jiand i^odgiv (Sic i>riiiti'(l pajnTs N'us. 1 and .•. ) It iu'\ii wa^ our wish to

sfl)aiati' from tlii' (irand l.ndu*' "i I'.nKland. nor is it unr wi^li at tlif prcsimt

tiinc. W'l' still wish tn lie ihkUt Iut pafrona^i'. and if a nnmn iiuild takf phu'i-

on lair and just Masonic |)rinci|)lcs. wc shonid he nmsi happy, \- tn the ap-

pointment of Sir Allan N. MacNah. as the head of the Craft in I'ppcr Canada,
I am ipiite sure it wonid n'wv iu'wvv.il satisfaction. Speaking' individually, tiiere

is not a man on the continent of America for whom I entertain a i n^' Iur regard,

as a Mason, a snhji'ct. ami .1 Kentlcman. If he will appoint a tinu' and some
central )il,ice on his ninni ftimi i'lnnland, and nive nic notice in time, I will

notify the lodKc's and meinhers of the fraternity under my jurisdiction, and we
will meet ,ind endeavour to .settle all dit'ferences, and unite under him all

IikIkcs in this part of the i)roviiice. h'nr my own part. I have iin wish for a

riivisimi, .\ll the lodges in I'ppcr I'aiiada must he taken into consideration.

I send yon one of (uir ('oiistilutioiis and a couple of printed p.ipcrs. for the

inf(n'mation of Sir .Mian. I should liki- to hear from you on llii receipt oi

this at your earliest convenience.

1 h,i\<- the liiinour to he. Sir and I'lmthcr.

^'ollrs fr.iternally,

Ziii.v M. Fiiii.t.ii'.'*,

Griind Master Upper C.iiiad;i.

To Isichard Watson. Cor. Scc'y. P. G. I.., L'. ('., etc.. Toronto.

At the meeting in November ncitiier 1^. \V. Bro. MacXab,
P.Ci.M.. nor R. W. Bro. Thomas (i i>!i(l(nit. !'.!).( i..M., wa^ iiresent.

and the Provincial Grand Lodp^e was, therefore. i)resided over 1)\ \ . W.
Bro. i-iichardson. The minutes read :

" At an especial Grand Lodge, held at Toronto, on Tuesday, tlu 4tli day

of No"emher, 1845.

PRE.SI.NT :

" V\'. Bro. Francis Richardson, P.S.G.W
Master, in the chair.

" VV. Bro. Robert McClure, as P. S. G. W.
" Rro. Morris, as P. J. G. W.
" Bro. Richard Bull. P. G. Sec.
' W. Bro. Richard Watson, .\ssist. P. (i. Sec.

"Bro. William Gunn, as P. S. Grand Deacon.
" Bro. C, H. Webster, P. .T, Grand Deacon.
" W. Rro. J. G. Fitzgibbon. P. G. Director CireuK^nies
" W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, assist. P. G. Dir. Cer.
" Bro. Thomas Halliwell, as P. G. Sword Rearer
" Bro. William A. Campbell, S. B. Campbell,

Stewards.
" Bro. John Morrison. Prriv. Grand Tyler,
" The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodRcs.

"The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, and < M

prayer, at 2 o'clock p.m.

"The minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge, held on the ol

August last, were read, and contirmed.

"The committee appointed to frame by-laws for the government of this

Provincial Grand Lodge presented their report, which was received aiul

adopted.
" At 8 o'clock p.m. the Provincial Grand Lodge adjourned until 11 o'clock

a.m.. of the 5th of November, and closed in form with solemn prayer."

The official minutes do not afford much information. They con-

tinue as follows :

as Deput\ Provinci.ai Grand

R. C). Diiggan. P. G

solemn

d;iv oi

o

u
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Wi'diU'sil.iy, .Till Nuvfiiilifi. iS4,s

IN I'ltilN 1N( I.M. (iUVNli lolMil'; Kl ASSI;MIII.II>.

"
'I'lif I'liiviiicial liraiiil Lod^t' was DpoiU'd in form, and with ^iiU'inn

prayer, at y nclock am
" A cominitlpi' was aiipoiiittd to examine the minute books and by-laws of

the several lod^'s uiuIit llie jnrisilictioii of. this I'lnvincial (iraiul I.(idi{i'.
"

'llu' follnwin^; coniiintii'c was appoiiitod for tlie above purpose : -

" N. \V. ilro. Thomas (;ili|)s Ridout, W. Bro. I'Vaiiei'. Uiehaidsoii \V.

Bro. Sir Kieliard Honnyeaslle. \V. Uro Robert McClnre, VV. Hro MeNandcr
Burnside, \\ . liid Uiehard Watson.

"A I cpmimiiiiiaiioii iroiii Ilroliur II. ()'Ri'illy, I'roviiu-ial Grand Sword
Bearer, tt nderiiiK bis resinnaiion of tiiat ollice, was read.

"A eopy of tbe proceedings of tlie Grand l.od^je of tlie Slate of New
York was received, and ordered to be suitably aeknowledj^ed.

"The Provincial Grand T.odRc was closed in form at 3 o'clock, p.m., with
Solemn pr;iyer.

" (Sinned) Ui< 11 ako IIi'M.,

" Prov. Grand Secretary
"

Tills riosrd llu' proot-rdiii^s of the l'r(>viiu-i;il ( Iriiiul I .culj^jc for

1S45. Its tlrst six iiiMntlis (if cNi^tiiKH liad i)ii'ii iiiuvriiil'iil, Iml jndjr-

ing by tlii' work «>f ilu' lii<lL;rs, tlu' Kryatiizalioii soi'iiird tn l)i' slowlv

j;aining' urmitul.

CHAPTER LX.

TiiK TiiiiU) Communication 01=' the (Ikanh T.odck ov Canada
West at Toronto, 1846.

The sciiii -annual or lialf-yoarly comnuinicatioii for 1X4^) was hold

at Toronto in June.

In 1845 W. P.rothcr Francis Richardson, the Ih-ovincial Crand
Senior \\'ar<K'n. had prosidrd in the ahsi'nce of tlic i'rovincial ( Irand

Master. Th.is year R. W. I'lmtlicr Thomas (iihhs Kidout, the Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, occupied the chair. .\t this nr.ctint;- the

by-laws were adopted, rej^nlations made for the amount of fees to he

paid to the (Irand Lodoe by the private lodges, resolutions were
passed ensuring the payment of a salary to the Provincial Grand Sec-

retary and the (Irand Tyler; a committee was appointed to inspect

the minute hooks of the several lodges and pre])are a code of instruc-

tions, and provision was also made for the appointment of a Grand Lec-
turer to visit the lodges, such an officer as tlie District Deputy Grand
Master being then md<nown among (irand T.odge ofiicials.

For this meeting a lengthy stunmons was issued, containing a

reference to the various matters that would be brought before the

brethren. .\ copy sent to the W. M. of Mount Moriah lodge. Lon-
don, reads :

" Hamilton. 25th May. 184(1-

" Worshipful Sir and Brethren ;

" Yon are hereby summoned to cause your lodp;e to be represented in

the Provincial Grand T.odge. to be holden at tlie city of Toronto, on Monday,
the 20tb day of June next, at 12 o'clock noon.
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"The niiri'Sfmatiiiii slioiilil i-onsist ni tin- WOrsliipiiil M;isIit, W.irdiMis

and Past Masters ui yniii lutluc llic ilrknalis aro riiinind to briiiK willi

ihcrn the warrant umltr wliu-li the Iiidgc wurKs, the iniiinie hu.iU, rv|{ister

Ijiiok, by-laws, and then ie>|ieili\e jewels,
" Yon are also rei|iiireil tn transnnt to the I'rovineial liiind Secretary, at

Toronto, at U-ast imntK n das^ previons to ilie .ihove ineetinn, ili' names and ad-

ilitioiis ol all siihscnlmiK ineinher-.*oi yoin hidj^e, witb tlie ilale of tlieii initiu-

tion, paHsiuK anil raisinn, and tlie name and addition of any ioininR mcinhcr,

tonelher with tlie name of the hn^e to wliicli lie (orincrly helon«;ed, and a

detailed statement ni the lees ehaiKi'<l l>y your lod^e lor eaoll ile^ree
"

I am I'nrtiiii .mthoii/ed to iiiiorm yon ih.it the (oinmittee appointed at

tlie List nieetiMK oi the rrovinci;il Cirand l.odne, to frame In laws for the

government of saiil iodne, propose to rccomincml the following; article.s, which
relate to the est.ihliohment of fees to be p;iid by the dilTerent lodwi's under this

jurisdietion, tor the formation of a fund to hi' .ipijlied to eharitahle and othor

Masonie purposes, vi/.:

Artiele I I'.very nuinher of tiie I'roMiuial (ii.ind LoilKe shall pay, half-

yearly, into the fund of the same, js. <)d. currency; and the s.'iine sum lui default

of .itlend.'inee at any half ye.irly meeting, \\ithout sueh excuse as the I'roviiu'ial

Cirand Lodge m.iy admil lo he reasi>n;ilile

"Article 11 l''.ver\ inrmher of ;i constiluteij loilni', muler the junsdietion

of the Provincial (iraiid l.odge, sli.ill pay "'ad. ipiailerly to the henevulent

iimd of the same.

"Article III.— h'.very rcunlar lodpc, confoninn the hctielits of Masonry
upou any iiulividnal, shall pay rts .^d. currency, .ind every ngidar lod^e ad-

mitliiiK' any hroihcr as a meniher of their body shall pay the sum of ts. .vl

currency lV)r n'^iisteritiR sueh newly .ulmilteil or ioiiiinn brother in the books
of tlie Provinci.il Grand Lodge.

"Article IV.—No charter or dispens.iiion im holding a lodge of Masons
shall be granted for a less sum than .i;o doll.irs {Ch iis. .^d. currency, of which
sum - • is payable to the (ivaml Lodge of I'.nglaud ) ; and not then unless the

petition for such warrant or dispensation come recommended by the olTicers of

the lodge nearest to the place where the new one is to be ert:clcd.

" Article V.—The several fees mentioned in the pn'ceding articles. 1. -'.

and ,?, .ire pay.ible to the Provincial Cir.ind Lodge, exclusive of thosi' reiptired

by the Grand T.odge of F.ngland. viz: -fid. sterling per quarter to the fund of

benevolence; los. 6fl. sterling for registering any M.ison made within this

jurisdiction: 2s. 6d. sterling for every joining number; and 7s. (id. sterling for

a Grand Lodge certificate.

"Article V[— h'.very lodge under this jurisdiction must m.ike an annual

payment to the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, of the several fees due to the

Provincial Grand Lodge and to the Grand Lodge of England, as above speci-

fied, at least one month prior to the regular commnnication in November.
" By order of the Rt. VV. Deputy Pro. G. M

" RiiFiAKn Bull,
" P. G. Secretary,"

"To the Worshipful .Master, Wardens, and Hreilncii of Mount Moriah Lodge,
London."

It must be admitted that the agenda paper was vnltiiiitnoti"5.

The subjects dealt with, however, slujwcd tltat llie otTn-ers of the Pro-
vincial body were dctenniiK'd to have it thorouij;-hly oroatiizcd and tn

give it a business character.

This meeting' was held in the rooms of St. Andrew's lodfje, To-
ronto, in Turton's Buildings. King street west, afterwards known as

Lamb's Hotel. A fttll complement of officers was present, including

the Deputy Provincial Grand Master. R. \V. Rro. Thos. (",. Ridout,

The minutes of the proceedings read :
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" At a half-yearly coiniimiiicatiun oi the I'ruvincial Grand Lodge, huldcii

at Toronto, on Monday, the 29th day of June, 1846.

present:

" R. \V. Brc). Thomas G. Ridout. Deputy Provincial Grand Master, in the

Chair.

W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P. S. G.'w.

Bro. George Ridout, as P. J. G. \V.

W. Bro. S. C. Richardson, Prov. Grand Tna.^urer.

Bro. Richard Bull, Prov. Grand. Sec'y.

VV. Bro. Robert McClure, P. S. G. Deacon.

W. Bn.. C. II. Webster, P. J. G. Deacon

W. Bro. W. M. Wil.son, Assist. P. G. Direc. Cer.

Bro. II. B. Wilson. P. G Sword Bearer.

Bro. The lion. 1^ S. Janu'Sdti. Prov. Gr.ind Stcw.-nd.

Bro. John Morrison, Prov. Grand Tyler.

" The ?\l;isier. Past .Masters and Waidens ot several l(i(lj,'es.

" 'llie I'rovineial Grand Lodge was opened in form at 1 o'clock p.m.. with

solemn prayer.
" The minutes oi the last especial meeting of the Provincial Grand Lo(lge

were read, and confirmed.

"The committee app<iinte(i to frame by-la^vs for tin Government of the

Prov. G. S. presented their second report which was received, when it was
resolved tinaniiv.ou,''ly that the liy'-^ws and regulations adopted at the last

meeting of the Provincial Grand i.orlge be rescinded; whereupon it was
"Resolved unanimously, ihat the second report of the committee be

adopted.
' The committee then made their report relating to fees to be paid to the

P. (r. Lodge, which was received;
" Whereupon it was resclved unanimously, that the report relating to fees

be adopted.

"At 5 o'clock p.m.. the lodge adjourned until 7 o'clock p.m., and closed
in form with solemn prayer."

This roniniiinication vas more important than any that preceded
it. The instnictions to delegates " to bring with them the warrant
under whicii the lodge works " was given with the idea that all lodges
shoidd I'c brought under the jurisdiclion of I'jigland, ai]d that changes
in the English and also in tlie Provincial notation might be made.

At this meeting the per capita tax of five shillings ctjrrency, equal
to one dollar ot I^ominion ctUTcncy, was adopted, while a provincial

b( iievolent fimd was to be established by a payment of two sliillings

and sixpence currency per year from each member of every subor-
dinate lodge. The fee payalde to Grand Lodge for initiation was
rix shillings and three pence currency, and for atTfiliation one shilling

and three pence currency. .\ (Iis))ensation and warrant were to cost

$51), or L'6 iii-. ,^d. currency, and the fees ^o the Grand Lodge at

London were to be two shillings and sixpence r.terling, or 62Vic.

per year to the charity fund : ten shillings and sixpence for every ini-

tiation : two shillings and sixpence for each affiliation, and seven
shillings and .sixpence sterling for a Grand Lodge certificate. So that

the ( irand Lodge at London would receive about $5 from the sub-

ordinate lodges for each initia ion.

The business of this mceiing necessitated an evening session of

which the minutes read:
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aiulitniti llic

Bro. RoluTt

Monday, 291 li Jime, 1840.

IN PROVINCIAL GKANLl LODGE RE-ASSEMBLED.
"

'riic Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, at 7 o clock pin.,

with solemn i)r;iyer.

" Resolved imaniinoiisly, that no private Indjre shall receive and act upon

the petition of any applicant for initiation or admission, whose residence may
be nearer some otiier lodj^e nnder this jurisdiction than that to which applica-

tion is made, without the consent o,' such nearest lodge; nor act upon the

petition of any one who has at any time before been rejected.

" Resolved unanimously, that the Secretary ;.iid Tyler 01 thi> I'roviiuia!

Grand Lodge he remunerated for their services: and that the sum of ij? be

paid to the Provincial Grand Secretary, and the sum of ^12 los. be paid to the

Provincial Grand Tyler, for the year ending November yth, 1846.

"The f(dlowing bretlU' 11 were appointed a committee for

Treasurer's accounts:

—

" W. Brother Francis Richardson. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson. W
McCtnre, W . Bro. C. H. Webster.

"A communication wa.s read from the Provincial (iraiid Secretary of the

Provincial Grand Lodge for the District of Montreal and William Henry,

stating that the Hon. Peter McGill was appointeil Provincial Grand Master

for these districts, l)y the M. W. the Grand Master of Fuigland.
" ResoKed unanimously, that the committee appointed to inspect the

minute books and by-laws of the several lodges under this jurisdiction be in-

structed to prepare and present a report thereon, at the next iiKetiug of the

Provincial Grand Lodge; and that they also he instructed to prepar.- a code of

instructions for the keeping of minute books, to be presented at ihe s;nne time,

for the approval of the Provincial Grand Lodge.

Bro. Henry Sullivan and Bro. the Lion. Robert Sullivan were added to

he committee.
" At 9 o'clock p.;n. the Provincial Grand Lodge was adjour.ed until 10

o'clock a.m., of the, 30th June, and closed in form with soleinn pra 'er."

The resolution passed rt'gardiug the initiation of candia 'tes by
lodges when the applicants were outside of the jurisdiction of the par-

ticular lodge which had been applied to, is the first note sounded by
the provincial body in early days on the vexed question of infringt-

nieut of jurisdiction.

The evening session did not give sufficient time to conclude the

business of the Provincial Grand Lodge, so another adjournment
was made until

Tuesday, .^oih June. 1)^40.

IN PROVINllAl. GUA.M) LOIXiE R K- A.SSKM Fl I.KD.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form at 10 o'clock a.m

The committee appointed to .indit the Provincial (irand Treasurer'^ ac-

counts presented their report, which was received and adopted

The report of this com-nittee gives two important items of in-

formation not recorded in tiiC official minutes, viz. : tlie fact that .'^t.

George's lodge, Xo. 791, E.R.. No. 15, P.R., at .^t. Catharines, and
St. John's lodge. Xo. 770, E.K.. Xo. 12, P.R.. at Grand River, and
Zetland lodge, 'No. 790, E.R.. Xo. 14, P.R., at Toronto, had received

warrants.

The difficulty of securing uniformity of w(trk and jjidi .r iii-

.struction by the lodges was being felt, and the decision to appoint

a Grand Lecturer was in line with the procedure in the jurisdictions

soMt!i of the lake. The report reids :

m

ifc»..
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KKl'OUr.

Dr. / > d
Hugh Scoble i 3 10^2

Watson & Stanton 2 3 4V2

G. P. Bull I 9 o

F. Thomas o i -' 6

Due to Grand Lodgf of England for three warrants :<) 13

To balance, being the an;otint of the funds in the hands of the

Provincial Grand Treasurer, on the 30th June, 1846 34 14 i

£59 16 7

Cr. £ s d
Balance from Brci, T. G. Ridoul, Treasurer of the last Provincial

Grand Lodge 22 6 7
Cash for dispensation and warrant from St. George's Lodge, .jt.

Cath.'iriiies i_> 10 o

Cash for dispensation and warrant from St. John's Lodge, York,
Grand River 12 10 ;

Cash for dispensation and warrant from Zetland Lodge, Toronto.. 12 10 o

£59 16 7

" Resolved unanimously, that the R. W. Deputy Provincial Grand Master

be authorized to appoint a Lecturer, I'or the purpose of visiting and instructing

the dilTerent lodges under this jurisdiction in an uniform method of working.
" The R W. Deputy Provincial Grand Master ordered an especial Grand

Lodge to be holden in the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4th day of August.

vt 12 o'clock, a.m.

"The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in form, at i o'clock p.m., with
solemn prayer

" (Signed) Rn haro Bull.
Prov. Grand Secretary.

"

/ P lii<< :

CHAPTER LXL

A Special Communication of xnii Provincial Grand Lodge of
Canada West. Held at Toronto, in August of 1846.

For the especial meeting of the Grand Lodge, held on the 4th

of .August, 1846, a suinmons was issued, but the particular object of

calling this emergent comrnunication is not given. The summons
reads :

" Hamilton. July 3rd. 1846.

' Worshipful Sir and Brethren

:

" You are hereby summoned to cause your lodge to be represented in the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West, at an especial meiting. to be holden

at the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the fourth dny of August next, at 12

o'clock noon.
" I am directed to call your particular attention tn the following extract

from the minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge, held in the City of TorontQi
on the 29th day of June last.

" Extract.—' No lodge shall receive and act upon the petition of any
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applicant for initiation or admission, whose residence may be nearer some

other lodge under this jurisdiction, than that to which application is made,

without the consent of such nearest lodge—nor act upon the petition of any

one who has at any time been rejected, except all the members should be pre-

sent who acted in the instance of the rejection.

' By order >f the R. \V. the D. P. G. M.
' Richard Bull,

' Prcv. G. Secretary.'

" N.B.—You are re(|uested to forward to the Cor. Sec, at Toronto, a copy

of the by-laws and the minute book of your lodge, for the inspection of the

committee."

The especial meeting of the 4th August was no doubt intended
to discuss the " form of entry " and other matters in connection with

the government of tlie private lodges. The following circular was
sent out after the meeting to the lodges, and also the forms, which
it was intended each lodge should follow in recording minutes, etc.

" Toronto, 12th August, i<S4().

"Worshipful Sir and Brother:—
" I beg to call your attention to the following resolution, which was un-

animously adopt"fl rt a special meeting of the P. G. Lodge for Canada West,
held at Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4th day of August, 1846.

" It was moved by W. Bro. P. S. G. Warden, Francis Richardson, and
seconded by Bro. P. S. G. Deacon, Robert McClure, That 100 copies of the
forms of entry in the minute books of private lodges as recommended in the
report of the committee appointed to examine the minute books and by-laws of

the several lodges under this jurisdiction, and adopted by the Provincial Grand
Lodge, be printed under the direction of the committee: that a copy be sent to

the master of every private lodge under this jurisdiction: and that each master
be instructed to cause the forms to be adopted in his own lodge.

" I have the honour to. .Sir, and brother.
' Yours fraternally.

" Ri(ii.\Rn W.MSON',
" Cor. Prov. G. Secretary."

I'OU.MS OF 1CNT1<\-

In the minute books of private Idd.ues, 'ecommended for adoption by the com-
mittee appointed to examine the minute books and by-laws

of the several lodges under this jurisdiction.
* For the sake of distinction, there should be a line left blank between each

minute.

Minutes of the regular monthly meeting or of a meeting of emergency,
for . fspecifyinp the purpose' for which it is called") Lodge
held at on the day of—5846.

Br.— W. M.
P M.
S. W.
J. W.
Treas.

Sec.

ClK'.plnin

prf.sent:

Br- . S. D.

, J. D.

, Dir. Cer.

Steward.

, Steward.

J Gii.nrd.

, Tyler.

The names of all members present.
" Each lodge should keep a book outside the lodge room, for members

to enter their names as they arrive, which the tyler shoidd see done before he
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give- notiro of tlK'ir liciii;; proscnt. Tin- secretary, wla-ii copying Ills nm^li

tnimites, will sec the ii;imes tliere recorded duly entered.
'' The names of visiting brethren, with the niinies of the lodges to which

they do or Iuum; belonged.
" The names of all visitors slionld be entered on a book kept for that pur-

pose; and it must be borne in mind that no brother, unless he be a subscribing

tueniber to some regular lodge, can be permitted to visit any lodge luore tlian

once during his secession from the Craft. This latter regulation is ordered in

the book of constitution.

" Minute oi- Ui-kning F.oDtn:.

"The lodge was opened in the ilegree. at (stating the exact

time).
" The minutes of the last regular meeting (and the subsecpient emergen-

cies, if any,) were read and continned (or otherwise).
" It is not proper to read the minutes of lodge proceedings, except on the

regular nights of lueeting, when the minutes of the previous regular meeting,

and of subse(iucut emergencies, should be read ;ind put for contirmation.
" It is desirable that the secretary of each lodge sh<nild keep a rough min-

ute book, on which to enter the proceedings i.f the lodge as they occur: and

afterwards, when fairly copied, the minutes of each meeting should be signed

by the secretary, and when confirmed, by the Master.

' Minute of B.m.lot.

" The ballot was taken for Mr. , candidate for initiation, and
declared unanimously in his favour.

"The above form applies when two or three black balls are required to

exclude a candidate, and when there are no black balls m the ballot box. If

there be any black balls in the ballot box, but not sulTicient to exclude, then

the ballot must be declared ' in favour,' as will also be the case if the ballot

box be clear, where only one black ball excludes.
" In cases where the ballot is unf.'ivourable it is to be declared ' against

the candidate.'
' The same forms will ai)p!y lo joining members, substituting the term

' Br..' in the place of ' Mr.,' and the words ' to become a member,' in the

place of ' for initiation.'

" For (.very ballot there must be a separate minute."

" MiNUTK OK THE ProI'OS.VL OF C.\xnin.\TES.

' It was moved by Br. , and seconded by Mr. , that Mr.
be ballotted for at our next regular meeting for initiation into the

mysteries of Masonry. Motion carried (or lost, as the case may be).
" The same form is to be used for joining members, substituting the tertu

' Hr.' in the place of ' Mr.,' and ' to become a member ' in the place of ' for

initiation. &c., &c.'

"Minute Ordering Pavmknt of .Vctounts.

" In the case of accounts against the lodge, after their being read, he

(|ucstion for payment shall be ptU; and if the majority of tnenibers present are

in favour thereof, the entry will run thus;

—

" The sum of was ordered to be paid to Mr.
" The Ma-ter of a Lodge cannot give an order for the payment of any sum

of money, without first obtaining the consent of the lodge; nor can he incur

any expense on account of the lodge, miless he first obtain permission from
the members jiresent in open lodge. ,it a regular meeting.

" Minute of Reports.

" On the presentment of reports by committees, the Master shall in each
case put the question, on tnotion duly made and seconded, whether the report
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shall bo received. If the vote be in favour ot its rcccptiuii, the Master shall

then put the ciuestion, on motion duly made and seconded, whether the report

shall be adopted; if adopted, the eiUry on the minute book will run thus:

" The committee presented their report which was received and

adopted. •

' In the case of reports from benevolent and audit connnittees, the period

of time to which the report refers must be specified; in all other cases the

entry nnist be sufticiently distinct to t'xplain. without referring to the minutes

of any previous meetin^^. the purpose for which the committee was appointed."

" MiNT'TE OF Closing Lodge in one Decikke .\nii Oit.mng
IN Another.

"The lodge was closed in harmnny in the degree, at o'clock, and

opened in the degree at

" Minute Rel.xting Tf) the
Initiation of Candikates.

" Br. and Br.

necessary questions to Mr.

o'clock (as the case may be)."

were appointed a board of trial, to put the

, a candidate for initiation (or if more than

one. stating their names. ;ind calling them candidates for initiation).

" .\ separate entry of each name is unnecessary.
" The board of trial having reported that Mr. (or if more than one,

stating their names), had answered the necessary questions to their satisfac-

tion, and that he (or they) had paid the fees on account of his (or their) initia-

tion; he was then (or they were then severally) initiated into the first degree

of Masonry.
" By the book of constitution, the lowest initiation fee that can be taken

is £4 I2s. currency; this sum including the fee for registering the candidate's

name on the book.-- of the (Ir.md l.ndge of England.

"The lodge in which the cuulidate is initiated is ohliLred by the constitu-

tion to provide him with a Cinmd Lodge Certificate,

" Minute Relating to Passi.nt, and Rmsint,.

"In the case of passing, the lodge must be opened in the first degree; and
in the case of raising, the lodge must he opened in the second degree.

'' Candid.'ites for the second degree are to he examined by the Master in

the first degree, in a lodge open in that degree; and candidates for the third

degree are to be examined by '.lie Master in the second degree, in a lodge

open in that degree; and must be declared by the members present worthy of

lirefernieut before they can he advanced.

"This examination in open lodge is expressly ordered in the book of con-
stitution.

" The minutes will be as follows:
" Br. (or Brs.) was (or were) examined by the \V. 'Master (in what-

ever degree it may be), and directed to retire,

' The candid.ite for cnndidntes^ having been found worthy of prefer-

ment, the lodge was closer', in the first (or second) degree, and opened in the

second (or third") degree,
" Rr. (or Brs.) was then Cor were then severally) passed to the

degree of Fellow-Craft (or raised to the sublime degree of Master Mason),
" In every case the fees incident to each degree should be received by the

secretary, prior to the introduction of candidates for the purpose of receiving
the degree on account of which the fee is demanded,
" Minute of Letter.s .\nr)RESSEn to
riTE Secretary or Master.

" The minutes of all letters received by the Secretary or Master should be
sufficiently distinct to enable their purport to be understood by referring to the

entry on the minute book.
" In cases where the communication is considered of sufficient importance
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to be cop!,.'d cm the minute book, tlie copy must be made only on motion duly

made and seconded; which motion must be carried by a majority o> members
presfnt."

" Minute of Calling from Labour to Rei'Resiiment.

" The lod(;e was called from labour to refreshment tor the space
of which having partaken, it was again called to labour.'

" Minute of Closing.

" The lodge was closed in harnumy in the

(stating the exact time).

degree at

" Confirmed in open Lodge,
(Date of confirination.)

c>'clock,

Secretary.

Master.

These " model minutes " were as necessary in the days of 1846 as

they are in those of 1896. As a guide to the officers of lodges they
were a success, for the minute books from 1846-50 show that an
atlempl was made to follow the forms laid down.

riiis " especial " or " einerg^ent " meeting was of brief duration,
and after transacting' routine business and adopting the forms of entry
Grand Lodge closed. The minutes read:

At an especial Provincial Grand Lodge, holden at Toronto, on Tuesday,

the 4th day of August, 1846,

present:

" R. W. Bro. Thomas G. Ridout, Deputy Provincial Grand Master, in

the chair.

" W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P. G. S. \\'.

" W. Bro. Alexander Burnside, as P. G. J. \V.

" Bro, Richard Bull, Provincial Grand Secretary.
" Bro. T. Corry, as P. G. S. Deacon,
" Bro, J. Wormecott, as P. G. J. Deacon.
" W. Bro. H. Sullivan, as Prov. Grand Sword Bearer.

"W. Bro. Donald McLean, as Prov. Grand Tyler.
" The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens o\ several lodges.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, at i o'clock p.m., with

solemn prayer.
" The minutes of the last half-yearly communication were read and con-

firmed.

" Resolved unanimously, that a committee be appointed to frame the neces-

sary instructions for the guidance of brethren appointed to carry out article

24 of the by-laws of the Provincial Grand Lodge.
" The committee appointed to examine the minute books and by-laws of

the several lodges under this jurisdiction, presented their report, which was
received and adopted.

" Resolved unanimously, that the recommendations contained in the above
report be communicated to the several lodges, and that they be instructed to

act upon them forthwith.
" Resolved unanimously, that 100 copies of the forms of entry in the minute

books of private lodges, as recommended in the report of the committee, and
this day adopted by the Provincial Grand Lof^ge, be printed, under the direc-

tion- of the committee; and that a copy be sent to the Master of every private

lodge under this jurisdiction, and each Master be instructed to cause these

forms to be adopted in his own lodge.

"The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in form, at 5 o'clock, p.m., with
solemn prayer.

" (Signed) Richard Bull,
" Prov. Grand Secretary."
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CHAPTER LXII.

The Fourth Communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Canada West, Held at Toronto in November, 1846.

The fourth half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge was
held in Turton's buildings on King street west, Toronto, on the 19th

November, 1846. The business was routine and yet there were some
changes in the management of the Grand Lodge. The reader will

remember that under the rules of the provincial body all appointments
were made by the Provincial Grand ^Master, or in his absence, his

deputy.

The Provincial Grand Master was not present, but R. W. Bro.

Ridout presided in his stead. The minutes read :

" At a half-yearly communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge, holden

at Toronto, on Thursday, the igth day of November, 1846.

present:

" R. W. Bro. Thomas G. Ridout, Deputy Provincial Grand Master, in

the chair.

" W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P. G. S. W.
" W. Bro. Alexander Burn.side, as P. G. J. W.
" W. Bro. S. C. Richardson, Prov. Grand Treasurer.
" Bro. Richard Bull, Prov. Grand Secretary.
" W. Bro. Richard Watson, Assist. Prov. Grand Secretary.
" W. Bro. Robert -McClure, P. G. S. Deacon.
" W. Bro. C. H. Webster, P. G, J. Deacon.
" Bro. H. B. Willson, Prov. Grand Sword Bearer.
" Bro. W. A. Campbell. Prov. Grand Steward.
" Bro. John Morrison, Prov. Grand Tyler.
" The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, at i o'clock p.m., with

solemn prayer.
" The by-laws of the Provincial Grand Lodge were read.
" The minutes of the last especial meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge

were read and confirmed.
" Resolved unanimously, that by-law No. 5, under the head of fees payable

to the Provincial Grand Lodge, be rescinded, and the following adopted in its

place:—
" Article S. The several fees mentioned in Articles i, 2, and 3, are payable to

the Provincial Grand Lodge, e.xclusive of the sum of los. 6d. sterling payable to

the Grand Lodge of England for the registry and certificate of any Mason
made within the jurisdiction.

" Bro. Alexander Burnside was duly elected to the office of Provincial

Grand Treasurer for the ensuing year.

" The R. W. Deputy Provincial Grand Master was pleased to appoint the

following brethren as officers of the Provincial Grand Lodge for the ensuing

year, to remain in office until the half-yearly meeting in November, 1847:—

"W. Bro. Thomas .Mercer Jones. P. G. S. VV.

" W. Bro. C. H. Wehsicr, P. G, J. W.
" Bro. Philip Meyerhoffer, Prov. G. Chaplain.
" W. Bro. Robert McClure, Prov. Grand Registrar.

" W. Bro. Francis Richardsoti, Prov. Grand Secretary,
'• Bro. W. A. Campbell, P. G, S. Deacon.

>f|»»
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Bro. S. C. Ricliardson, P. G. J. Deacon.
" Bro. Kivas TuUy, Prov. Grand Super, of Works.
" W. Bro. Antrobus Hollwell, Prov. Grand Direc. Ccr.
" Bro. James Henderson, Assist. Prov. Grand ]3irec. Cer.
" Bro. Hugh B. Willson, Prov. Grand Sword Bearer.
" Bro. the S. D. of York Lodge, Grand River; Bro. the S. D. of Zetland

Lodge. Toronto: Bro. the S. D. of St. Andrew's Lodge, Toronto; Bro. the

S. D. of St. John's Lodge, Cobourg; Bro. the S. D. of Western Light Lodge,
Lloydtovvn; Bro. the S. D. of St. Joim's Lodge, Kingston, P. G. Stewards.

" Bro. John Morrison, Prov. Grand Tyler.
" Resolved unanimously, that 250 copies of the confirmed by-laws be

printed, for the use of the members of the Provincial Grand Lodge.
" Resolved unanimously, that clothing for the six Provincial Grand

Stewards be provided by this Provincial Grand Lodge.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in form at half-past 4 o'clock

p.m., with solemn prayer.
" Francis Richardson,

" Prov. Grand Secretary."

The changes in the officers were important. Bro. Richard Bull
resigned his position as Provincial Grand Secretary, and was succeeded
by V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, whose place as Grand Senior
Warden was taken by V. W. Bro. Thomas Mercer Jones, of Goderich.
W. Bro. R. H. Bonnycastle resigned as Grand Junior Warden and
was replaced by W. Bro. C. H. Webster, who had been Grand Junior
Deacon. A Grand Chaplain for the first time in the history of this

organization was appointed in the person of Bro. Phillip V. Meyer-
holder, while Bro. Kivas TuUy, whose name appears for the first time
in the records, was made Provincial Grand Superintendent of Works,
and Bro. Tames A. Henderson, Assistant Provincial Grand Director

of Ceremonies, the same position held in 1845 by W. Bro. William
Mercer Wilson. Both these brethren were afterwards Grand Masters
of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

The list of Stewards shows that St. John's lodge, No. 497, E.R.,

No. 5, P.R., at Cobourg, and Western Light lodge, No. 504, E.R.,

No. 7, P.R., at Lloydtovvn, had affiliated. This closed the work of

the provincial body for the second year of its existence.

W I If

CHAPTER LXHL

The Fifth Communication of the Provincial Gran-d Lodge of
Canada West, Held at Kingston, 1847.

As the meetings of the Provincial Grand Lodge came round, so

the business discussed increased, and through the energy of V. W.
Bro. Francis Richardson, of Toronto, the Provincial Grand Secretary,

valuable additions were made to the by-laws, which were drafted under
his supervision. For the meeting of 1847, a general summons was
issued, submitting certain portions of the by-laws for the considera-

tion and guidance of the brethren, and the important ruling is an-
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nounced in the circular, that " no proxies can be aclniittid into (Irand

Lodge," in accordance with a rnhii}; from the (irand Lodj^e oi I'-ng-

land, to whom the (juestions of proxies had been submitted.

The summiMis also states that the (icneral Conunittee, that is,

the Board of General Purposes, would meet at Toronto on the <jth

June, in anticipation of the regular communication at Kingston on
the 1 6th June. The summons reads:

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF FREEMASONS, CANADA WEST.
To the Master, Wardens and Brethren of Mount Muriah Lodge, London:

You are hereby summoned to cause your lodge to be represented at the

next regular communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge, to be holden in

the City of Kingston, on Friday, the eleventh day of June ensuing, at noon.

The representation should consist of the Master, Wardens and Past Mas-
ters of your lodge, who are required to bring with them the minute book and
their respective jewels.

In consequence of the by-laws of the Provincial Grand Lodge not being

generally distributed, the following articles are suhniitted for your considera-

tion and guidance:

—

Article lo.—No motion for a new law or regulation, or for the alteration

or repeal of an old one, shall be made until it shall have been proposed in or

communicated to the general committee, whicli meets on the Wednesday pre-

ceding each half-yearly communication, nor until it shall have been handed up
in writing to the P. G. Master. After having been perused and found by him
not to contain anything contrary to the ancient landmarks of the Order, the

motion may be proposed. If seconded, the question shall be put thereon for

the opinion of the P. G. Lodge. When approved and confirmed, at the next

ensuing meeting of the P. G. Lodge, it becomes a law.

Article 15.—Should any lodge have neglected to make its returns and pay-

ments to the P. G. Lodge for the space of one year, the Master, Wardens and
Past Masters of such lodge shall not be permitted to attend any meeting of

the P. G. Lodge until such returns and payments shall have been completed.

Article 16.—No brother shall be permitted to attend the P. G. Lodge as

Master, Past Master or Warden, until his name and appointment shall have

been duly returned and transmitted to the P. G. Secretary's office.

No proxies can be admitted into the P. G. Lodge, but all representative-!

must hold the actual rank by virtue of which they claim to take their seats in

the P. G. Lodge.

Article 22.—The officers of all private lodges under the jurisdiction of the

P. G. Lodge, shall, at every regular communication, deliver an exact list of

such members as have been made or were admitted by them since the last pre-

ceding regular communication.

Article 23.—A general committee, consisting of the present and past P. G,

Officers, and the Master of every regular lodge, shall meet on the Wednesday
immediately preceding each half-yearly communication; at which meeting all

reports and representations from the Rt. W. P. G. blaster, or the Board of

general purposes, or any Board or Committee appointed by the P. G. Lodge,

shall be read; and any member of the P. G. Lodpe intending to make a motion
therein, or to submit any matter to its consideration, shall, at such general

committee, state, in writing, the nature of his intended motion or business,

that the same may be read. No motion or other matter shall be brought into

discussion in the P. G. Lodge, unless it shall have been previously communi-
cated to the general committee.

The general committee will sit in the Provincial Grand Lodge Room at

Toronto, on Wednesday, the ninth day of June, at 4 o'clock p.m.

By command of the Right Worshipful the Dep. Prov. Grand Master,

Francis IvicH.\Rnso>r.

Provincial Grand Secretary.

i.

I
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'file ])ro^rt'ssion of Craft doings for this year is recorded in the
printed minutes. The Provincial Grand Master was absent during
the year, the duties of his ofitice being filled by R. W. Bro. Thos. Gibbs
Ridout. The records do not furnish a report of the proceedings of

the Provincial Grand Lodge since reorganization, tnade by the R. W.
the Deputy Prov. Grand Master in 1847 to the (.irand Lodge of

lingland nor the rejily of the Grand Secretary of England. These
documents, were they extant, might explain fully the reason for the
interregnum in Craft work and the reasons for reorganization.

It was also resolved that application be made to Parliament for

an Act of Incorporation in order that the Craft might be enabled to

hold property for Masonic purposes, but this resolution does not seem
to have been carried out.

The proceedings, however, contain a resolution creating by-laws
relating to a Board of General Purposes, which now for the first time

is mentioned in the Grand Lodge reports. The minutes read :

" Provincial Grand Lodge for Canada West, Sir Allan Napier MacNab,
Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master, tinder the authority of the United
Grand Lodge of Ancient, I'lce and Accepted Masons of England, the Honour-
able the Earl of Zetland, &c., &c., &c., Most Worshipful Master.

" At a half-yearly communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge, holden at

Kingston, on Friday and Saturday, the nth and 12th days of June, 1847.

present:

R. W. B. Thomas G. Ridout, Deputy Provincial Grand Master, in the

chair,

V, W. Br. Thoma.s Mercer Jones, Prov. Grand Senior Warden.
V. W. Bro. C. H. Webster, Prov. Grand Junior Warden.
Br. the Rev. Francis James Lundy, as Prov. Grand Chaplain.

V. W. Br, Robert McClure, Prov. Grand Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson. Prov. Grand Secretary.

Br. James Henderson, as Prov. Grand Senior Deacon.
Br. David Pinkerton, as Prov. Grand Junior Deacon.
Br. J. B. Hall, as Prov. Grand Director of Ceremonies,
Br, Archibald J, Macdonald, as Prov. Grand Superintendent of Works.
Br. W. J. Hinds, as Prov. Grand Pursr ant.

Br. John S. Smith, Prov. Grand Steward.

Br. John Morrison, Prov. Grand Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, at half-past 12 o'clock

p.m., with solemn prayer.
" The by-laws of the Provincial Grand Lodge were read.
" The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Provincial Grand

Lodge were read and confirmed.
" The R. W. the Deputy Prov. Grand Master was pleased to deliver an

address to the Provincial Grand Lodge."

The minutes do not contain any record of this address. It is

probable that it was not printed, for no copies are in the MSS.
" The Provincial Grand Secretary read a copy of the report of the pro-

ceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge, since its re-organization, made by
the R. W. the Deputy Prov. Grand Master, on the loth April, 1847, to the Grand
Lodge of England, together with the Grand Secretary's reply thereto."

No copy of this report has been found either in the archives of
England or in the MSS. in Canada.

' ' li
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" The Prov. Grand Secretary nad a cupy oi a report made by the lati' R.

W. Rr. Simon MeGinivray, l''s(|iiire, to his late Royal Highness tiie Duke of

Sussex, M. W. Grand Master, of liis proceedings as Provincial Grand Master
for Upper Canada, in tiie year iHjj."

" Resolved.—On motion duly made and seconded—That certain by-laws,

rclatinK to a Board of General Purpr)ses, be added to the by-laws of the Pro-

vincial Grand T.odRe of Canada West.

" Resolved—That the proposed articles to be adde<l to the I)y-laws of the

Provincial Grand T-odRc be printed ;iiul sent to the different lodges.

"The R. W. the Deputy Prov. Grand Master was pleased to appoint a

coinmittee to examine the mimite books of the several lodges.

" At 6 o'clock p.m., the Provincial Grand Lodge adjourned until 8 o'clock
p.m., and closed in forr-". with solemn prayer.

The question of proxies and dual ineiiibcrship comiiienced to
agitate the Craft in 1S47, and recourse had to he made to England
for an opinion.

Friday, nth June, 1847,

l\ l'l<()\ l\( l.\l. (iKANI) LOnGi: Ki;-ASSKMIir,F.l).

"The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, and with solemn
prayer, at half-past 8 o'clock p.m.

' Resolved—That the (luestion as regards the propriety of the admission of

proxies, representing Masters of lodges in the Provincial Grand Lodge be

submitted to the Grand Lodge of F.ngland for its decision thereon.
" Resolved—That the (|uestiou be submitted to the Grand Lodge of Eng-

land, whether a brother can be a member of two or more lodges at the same
time, and possess the privilege of voting and speaking when present in any of

them, and of holding oflice in any one, provided he be not an ''^ :er in

another.

"At 10 o'clock p.m., the Provincial Grand I^odge was adjourned until ri

o'clock a.m., of the uth June, and closed in form with solemn prayer.

The question of infringeniert of jurisdiction, which had apparently

been settled ;n June, 1846, again came up for discussion. consef|uent

upon an amendment to the resolution passed in that year. In June,

1846, by resolution, lodges were permitted to receive applications and
make Masons by consent of the lodge whose jurisdiction was invaded,

and lodges were restrained from acting upon a rejected petition un-

less all who balloted were present at the second ballot. This resolu-

tion was revoked, and lodges were permitted to initiate those outside

their jurisdiction, but must refer for information as to the moral char-

acter and standing of the petitioner. The minutes, therefore, con-

tinue :

Saturday, 12th June, 1847.

IN PKOXINCIAL CRAND I.Onni; RF.-ASSEMBLED.

"The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, at 11 o'clock, a.m.,

with solemn prayer.

" Resolved—That the following resolution, adopted by the Provincial Grand
Lodge, on the 29th day of June, 1846, be rescind*ed, viz. :

—
' No lodge shall

receive and act upon the petition of any applicant for initiation or admission,

whose residence may he nearer some other lodge under this jurisdiction than

that to which application is made, without the consent of such nearest lodge.

W*
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imr act upon tlic pctitinii i<i any niu' wliu lia^ at any time \>i-v\\ rejected, except

nil tile nicnilx'fs slinnid he jirescnt who acted in tlie instance of rejection' ;

ami that the folh)\vinjr be adopted in its stead:—' No hid^e siiall receive and
act upon the petition of any applicant for initiation or admission, whose resi-

dence may be nearer some other hnlRC under this jurisdiction than that to

wliich applic.itioii is made, witlioul referring to such otiier IikIkc for informa-

tion as to the moral character and standiuR of the petitioner.'
"

Tiicorpofatioii of tlir ("raft lias always hoi'ii a (|iK'stioii for dis-

cussion, I'spcciall) prior to 1K58. The feeling has always been that

it would he iiia<lvisal)U , and for that reason siiiee the union in 185K,

no ajiplication has ever been made for incorporation. At this meet-
ing, however, it was resolved :

" That an applicatif)n he made hy this Grand l.o(l>{c to the Provincial I'ar-

iiament, at its next session, for an act .)f incorporation, to enable subordinate

lodRcs in Canada West to hold real estate for Masonic purposes; and that each

subordinate lod^e under this jurisdiction bear a proportion of the expenses in-

curred in ^nltiiiK sairl Act imssed.
" The criiiimittec appointed to examine tlu' minute hooks of the several

lodges made their reiiort. which was received and adopted."

Following the English practice—one universal in English and
Scotch lodges— it was decided that every lorlge should have its banner,
which should not " exceed a scpiare yard," and it was, therefore,

" Resolved—That at the next regular meetiuK of the Provincial (irand

Lodge, and at all meetings thereof hereafter, the representatives of every lodge

on the registry of the Provincial Grand Lodge shall bring into Grand Lodge
a suitable banner, which shall not exceed a sc|uare yard.

" The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in form at ^ o'clock p.m., with
solemn i)rayer.

"(Signed) Fr.\N( is Kii ii.xkdso.v,

" Provincial Grand Secretary."

St, .\ndrew's lodge, Toronto, was the first amongst the lodges of

tliat citv to introduce the banner.

CHAPTER LX1\'.

An Espf.ctal Commi'xtcatiox of the Pkovinci.m. ("ik.wd Lodge 01

Canada West, Het.d at Tokonto on the i-^tit or .\ug'

1847.

The second meeting of the provincial body at Toronto in AugiiM
of 1847 was of interest. The action taken at the last meeting of the

Grand Lodge in regard to the Board of General Purposes assumed
shape, and gave to this bodv its place in guiding the counsels of the

Craft.

This especial meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge was held

a
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ill Toronto on the i3tli of Aii};iist, 1S47, and at it tlic by-laws (or the

roKiilation of the Itoarcl of ( ioiur.il I'lnposi's, which are not ifiveii,

were adopted. 'I'he niimite.s read:

At ail especial (iraiul l.(l(l^J^•. Itoldni at 'rnroiUo. nii (''riday. tlie i.U'i

day u( .\nniist, 1S47.

I'UKSK.NT :

" K. \V. Hro. Thomas G. Kidotit, F')oi)iity I'niviiu-ial (iiaiid .Masti-r. in iTie

chair.

W. Mr. II. II. t.'n.ii, as 1'. (J. S. \V
\'. \V. Br. C. 11. VVihst.r, 1'. G. J. W.
V. W. lir. V. V. McycrliolTor, P. Grand Chaplain.

V. W. Hr. AlexandiT lUinisidf, 1'. (i. 'rri'asnriT.

V. W. Br. Robtrt McChni', P. (;, Uinisliar.

\'. W. Hr. h'ranris Riciiaidson, IV (/. Secretary.

Hr. \V. A. Canii)l)ell, P. G. S. Deacon.
Br. M. L. Goodenow. as P. G. J. Ucacon.
Br. Kivas Tully, P. G. Sup. Works.
Br. Thomas Evans, as P. G. Director of Ceremonies.
\\^ Br. Donald McLean, as P. G. Pnrsnivant.

Br. John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.

The Master, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodRcs,

The by-laws of the f^rovincial Grand LodRc were read.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form, at H (j'clock p.m.. with
solemn prayer.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Provincial Grand
LodRC, held at Kinpston, and containing certain taws relating to a Board of

General I'urposes, were read and conlirmed.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was dosed in form, at g o'clock p.m., with
solemn prayer.

(Signed) Fk.xnci.s Rk ii.\ri)son,

Prov. Grand Secretary.

After this inectinp;- of the 13th Anpfust, 1847, a circuhir was issued

by the Provincial (Iraiul Secretary, \'. \V. P.ro. Francis Richardson, by
direction of the new Board of General Purposes, containing the names
of the brethren appointed as nienibers of this, the first board ever

known in Canada. The circular also provided, in accordance with the

resolution passed at Kingston, that every lodge shall have a banner
not less than one sc|uare yard when attending Grand Lodge. The
circular, a coi)y of wliich was sent to Mount Moriali lodge, reads:

PROVINCIAL GR.XND LODGE OF FREEMASONS, CANADA WEST.

To the Master, V/ardens, and Brethren of Mount Moriah Lodge, I^ondon, C.W.

:

I am directed by the Board of General Purposes to inform you, that the

Right Worshipful the Deputy Provincial Grand Master has been pleased to

appoint the following brethren a Hoard of General Purposes, viz.:

W. Bro. Sir R. Bonnycastle, M.. St. John's Lodge. Kingston, President.

W. Bro. Charles Lynes, P.M., St. Andrew's Lodge, Toronto.

W. Bro. Alexander Gordon, AL, Niagara Lodge, Niagara.

W. Bro. A. B. Hawke, P.M., St. John's Lodge, Kingston.

W. Bro. H. Fulford, P.M., Belleville Lodge, Belleville.

W. Bm. vV. M. Wilson, M., St. John's Lodge. Simcoe.

W. Hro. G. Rykert. M., St. George's Lodge, St. CathaTines.

W. Bro. H. T-L Croft, M.. Zetland Lodge, Toronto.

W. Bro. W. A. Holwell, P.:M., Zetland Lodge, Toronto.

W. Hro. Florence McCarthy, M.. Harmony Lodge, Kitley.

II
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i'lait
W Hri>. l'">ancis Kioli.mlsDii, M , [cniic l.tulm', 'roniiitn.

W. liv.v Kii-ha;il W'.ilsdti, 1'. M , Ituiii- 1.(hIrc. rovotilu.

Al'-ii, to ooinmiinii-.ilr llio foltowinn n'snlnlion nf tlio rrnviiuial (iraiul

I o.Ik'". .'Hi'il'lrd at tlio n-milaf i-iMiiimtiiii-,i',ioii licid at Kinnsluii, on tlu' iitli

and ;jtli days of Jimc. iS.)^:

l'csi>lvod tinaiiiinoiisly. ' 'IMia' at tlu next icunlar inccliiiK of tin- I'ro-

viiK-ial 'iiaiul l.odm\ and at all siilisiijni'iil nuvtiiit^s lIuToof, llu' nprcsciita-

tivc of every iodnc on llio register of the Provinoial liraiul I-odKi" shall bring

into (^rand l.odno a snilalilf hamior, wliioli shall not cxoocd one sijuarc yard.'

J am also direcdd Iiy tlu- Hoard I i •ontnuinicate to yoii tlu- followiii^^

oxiiaiMs from a Iclicr. addic'.'ii'd hy the tiraiid SciMclary to the Kinli) \Vorslii|)-

fnl till- UeiMily rmviiuiai (.iraiid Master, Canada West, hearing date the i(>tll

June, 1S47, in answer to ilie following iineslions, viz.:

" tst. Can an !•'. A. Mason, or a 1'". C. speak ,ind vote in their respeelivc

Kdges?
"It has always heen hekl Iiy the Crand !,i-d>^i', thai every ineinlier of a

lodge has a right to sinaU on any ipiestion relating to its eoneerns, and l)y

see. u, p J), yon will <-l;seive tlia'. a newly initialei! brother ininiediately l)e-

coiiies a nteinher of the lodge if he so .hoose,

"2nd. Can any but the initiaiion fee he i-harged?
" The lodge may fix its initiaiion fee as liigli as it pleases. Uiit it has

iiei M ileeidiil that (lie lodge 'u whieii a brother h;is l)een iniiiated i-; bound to

pass ."r.d raise him, if he properly ipialilies himself; lienee I thinU they eannot

demand i .'irther fee
"

Hy o'liei of tlu' Hoard ol (leiiei.d Pmposes.

Fra.niis Khii akdson,

I'rovineial (irand Secretary.

Toronto, .\ugust ,VMh, 1S47.

The c-ivcular was iiicroly an i^^siiaiico of a rosohitioti of (iraiid

Lodge. The qiiestioti as to the privik\qes of an ICntorcd Apiuoiitice
and I'olUnv (. laft, arioso prohahly from tlie fact llial in these days
iti Canada tlie business of the lodf;es was ahvays transacted in the third

decree. Tliis settled tlie question in a form which lias ahvnys been
adhereil to by successive Cratid Lodjjes.

The second qnestion was perhaps intended to apply more particu-
larly to niembers wlu^. allowed sonic titiie to elapse between the re-

ceiving of the R. .\., F. C and M. M. decrees, with probably a sng-
pc'^tion to brothers who atViliated as E. A.'s and expected to receive

without cost the F. C. and M. M. decrees.
The half-ycarl\ nieetiiiQ of Xoveniber, 1S.17, was marked by no

event of official importance.

The death of Uro. Sir Richard luinnycastle. I'residenI of the Board
of General Fnrposes. however, is recorded. Uro. Imnnycastle had
always identified himself tliorou.c;hly with Masoivc work, and many
a pleasant evening- was spent by tlie officers of Grand I.odg;e in the

cosy retreat at the foot of John street, Toronto, known as Bonnycastle

Cotta,ce. At this nieetinc: Bro. .Alexander Bnrnside, whose p^ifts to

the city of Toronto are a memorial to his memory, was re-elected

Grand Treasuf^r.

The printed reports also contain the contributions from the lodges

in the jurisdiction—sliowing that t''ere were twenty warranted lodges

which had made returns, and three that up to this date were waiting

within the jurisdiction, but had not formally received a number from
the Pnnincial Grand Lodge.
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The minutes read :

At a liiili yearly > (iriiiiiiiiii.MliiMi of ilic rroviiicial fiiaiul I.ihIk''. Imldcn

in 'roroiitii, on TluirMlay tin- iilh ilay cil Novcnihci , 1H47.

I'KISINI :

K. W, 'i'lioinas (I. Ridoiil, Dcpiily I'roviiicial (Iraiid Master, in llic

chair.

V. VV. I?r. Thomas 1\1. Jones, P. (J. S. Warden.
V. VV. J?r. C. II, VV<l.sler. I'. C. J. Warden.
V. W. Br. I". V. McycrholTcr, IV (irand Ciiaidain.

V. W. Jtr. .Alexander Kiniisid*, I' ( ;. Treasurer.

V. VV. i!r. Rohert .Meriiire I", ("i. Ueuistrar.

V. \V. B"r. I'"rancis Kieliardson. P. (i. Set retary.

Ilr. VV. A. Canii>l)eil, P. C. S. Oeaeon.

W. l?r, J(isei)h Coniiek, as P. (i. J. Deiicon.

Itr. Kivas Tiilly, P. (J. Sni). Wori<s.

VV. Itr. VV. A. lloji' '11, P. (',. l)irie(oi- of f "erenionies.

Hr. Jas. A. I I'-ndcrson, .Asst. P. (i. I), of Ceremonies.
W. ilr. II. II. Croft, as P. (J. Pnrsnivant.

Hr. R. Mitelii!!, P. (i. .Siewar.i.

I?r. John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and VV'anUtis of several lodges.

The Provinria! (irand I.odxe was opeiied in form i.l X o'clf)ck p.ni

The iiy laws of the Provinci.il (irand I,od(?e were 'caf!.

The mimiles of the l.isl espcci.al meelinn of the Provinci.al (jr.ind Lodge
were read .ind eonliriiied.

The committee appointed to examine the Provitieial fJtand Treasurer's
accounts made tiieir report, wiiicii was received and adr.|)l<d.

The Provincial Grand Secretary jjre'^ented a report wiiicli he had re-

ceived from the Secrel.'iry of tlie Grand l.odne of New Hampshire, containii jsr

an account of the proceediuK^^ of said Grand i,od)<e, at its annual communica-
tion, iioiden at Concord, June 8th and yth, 1H47.

Resolved—That as , mark of res|)ect to tiie memory of the late lami ntcd

Br. Sir Richard Bomiycistle, President of the Board of General Purposes,

under the Provinci.il Gr;ind l-od^e. ('aiiad;t West, the sever.al menihers of

the said I'rovincial Grand l-od^e he rc(|U(stcd to wear' Masonic riiriurning

during the period of tiiirty days frorrr this date.

The Rip:ht Worshipful the Deputy I'rovincial Grand Master was pleased

to inform the Provincial Gr.ind Lod^e th.it this was the evening appointed

hy hy-law for the aiimt;il election of Tre.'isurer, and ai)pointm'.'nt of oth&r

Provitrcial Grand (X'licers, whereupoir

Br. Alex.'inder liirrnsidc was duly re elected to the oflice of Provincial

Grand Treasurer for the errsuinjsr Masonic year.

The Riptht Worshipful tin; Deputy Provincial Grand Master was then

pleased to appoint the frrllowiriK hitthren as officers of the FVovinci;,, fjrand

Lodge for the ensuing ye.ar, all of whom were installed, in person or hy proxy,

and proclaimed .iccordiiip; to anci'.-nt ff)rm:

V. W. Br. A. B. Hawke, P. G. S. Warden.

V. W. Br. W. A. IToIwell, P. G. J. Warden.

V. W, Br. Alexander McKid, P. G. Chaplain.

V. W. Br. Rohert McClurc. P. G. Registrar.

V^. W. Br. Francis Richardson. P, G, Secretary.

W. Br. Charles T.ynes, P. G. S. Deacon.

W. Br. George Rykert, P. G. J. Deacon,

Br. Kivas Tully, P. G. Sup. Works.
W. Br. Henry Sullivan, P. G. Director of Ceremonies

11
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W. Br. Hiram Fulford, Asst. P. G. Dir. of Ceremonies.

W. Br. W. M. Wilson, P. G. Sword Bearer.

Br, Henry Sclialleiin, P. G. Organist.

Br. Thomas Duggan, Aug's B. Snllivan. J. L. Rannay, N. Gatchell, Ezra

Annes, V/m. Gooderham, P. G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in form, at ii o'clock p.m.

(Signed) pRANfi-s Richardson,
Prov. Grand Secretary.

A return of the lodges from the ist November, 1846, imtil the

31st December. 1847. shows that there were twenty warranted lodges

working in the jurisdiction under the Provincial Grand Lodge. The
lodges on the roll were :

I'. R. Name. Location.

.... I St. Andrew's Toronto.

... 2 Niagara x Niagara.

.... 3 St. lohn's - Kingston.

4. . . . Belleville Belleville.

S St. John's Cobourg.
... 6 Union Napanee.

.... 7 . . . Western Light Lloydtown.

.... 8 .... Prince Edward . Picton.

. . 9 Mount Moriah London.
, . 10 Union Goderich.

.... 1

1

Barton .... Hamilton.
12 St. lohn's York.

E.
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the provincial clothinj:^. a year's salary to the Cirand Tyler, £12. 10s. od.,

and $25 for a year's salary to the Grand Secretary. The tvvo seals

—

one for the office and one for documents—cost Mj. 1 5s. od. ; the total

expenditure for this year being £2o5. 4s. 23/^d.

The first issue of the new edition of the constitution had been

received from England. It will be remembered that in 1823 the sec-

ond Provincial Grand Lodge had its copies of the constitution printed

by i'.ro. H. C. Thom>^on of Kingston. Th.e third Provincial Lodge
had, however, determined to use the London edition, possibly from
the fact that any copies of the Canadian reprint of the English edition

of 1823 would be obsolete, owing to amendments made since that day,

and considerable expense would be saved by importing from England.
The minutes of 1847 conclude with the following foot-note:

" Two hundred copies of tlic new edition of the Book of Constitution have

lately been received from the Grand Secretary, and may be had by applying to

the Provincial Grand Secretary—price one dollar each."

CHAPTER LX\'.

The Sixth Co.mmixk ation of thk PkovixciAr. Grand Lodge of
Canada West, Heed at Hamilton, 1848.

The Craft cause was giadually gaining strength, and the class

of men who had assumed the responsibilities of ofifice, consequent
on the removal of the work, had a beneficial eflfect throughout the

jurisdiction. In this year the assemblages of the brethren were en-

livened by discussion on manv i)oints of work and procedure.

The Grand Lodge laid down what is now a well-known rule,

that no brother can resign while under charges for unmasonic con-

duct. District lecturers were appointed to visit lodges, pending the

appointment of a Grand Lecturer. Points concerning initiation of

candidates under twenty-one years, and the power to grant dispensa-

tions for that inirpose formed so intricate a (luestion that it was referred

to the Grand Lodge of England for discussion. The minutes of the

half-yearly meeting read :

" Provincial Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and accepted Mason's for Can-

ada West.
" Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master,

under the authority ot the United Grand T.odue of Kngland:
" The Right Honourable the T-'arl of Zetland, etc., etc.. etc. Most Worship-

ful Grand Master.
" .\t a half-yearly cotnmunication. liolden at TIaniilton, on Thursday and l^ri-

day, the 15th and i6th June. 1848.

PRESENT :

"The Right Worshipful Hrothcr Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Provincial

Grand Master, in the chair.

"The Right Wi -shijiful Brother Thnnias Gibbs Ridout, Deputy Provincial

Grand Master.
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V. \V. Bro. Thomas Mercer Jones, as P. G. Senior Warden.

V. W. Bro. William A. Holwell, P. G. Junior Warden.

V. W. Bro. Alexander Burnside, P. G. Trca.surer.

V. W. Bro. Robert McClure, P. G. Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P. G. Secretary.

W. Bro. U. Falconer, as P. G. Senior Deacon.

W. Bro. George Rykert, P. G. Junior Deacon.
Bro. Kivas Tiilly P. G. Superintendent of Works.
Bro. Thomas DupKan, as P. G. Director of Ceremonies.

W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, P. G. Pursuivant.

W. Bro. N. Gatchell and Bro. J. L. Rannay, P. G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.

The Master, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in due form at half-past eight

o'clock p.m.
" The by-laws of the Provincial Grand Lodge vere read.

" The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Provincial

Grand Lodge were read and confirmed.
" The Provincial Grand Secretary stated that he had received, since the

last half-yearly communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge, copies of the

proceedings of the following Grand Lodges of the United States of America,

viz. :—

•

"Vermont, January, 1848: Michigan. January 12, 1848; North Carolina.

December. 1846. and December, 1847; Florida, December, 1845; December,

1846, and January, 1848; Indiana, May, 1847; Iowa, June, 1847. Also a copy

of the proceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge of the District of Mont-

real and William Henry, from its commencement on the 20th May, 1846, to

the 29th December, 1847, inclusive.

"At II o'clock p.m. ihe Provincial Grand Lodge was adjourned until 10

o'clock a.m. of the i6th June, ana closed in due form."

At the reassembling of the Grand I^odf^e on Friday a question,

which had evidently come before the subordinate lodp^cs, was dis-

cussed and action taken. It concerned the freedom of brethren to re-

sign membership while under charges. The minutes of some of the

lodges prior to 1847, show that cases did arise where charges had been
made, and probably such circumstances may have arisen. The pro-

posed action, however, was not for any special case but to apply to

all the lodges. The minutes continue :

" In Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled

—

" Frid.w. i6th June, 1848.

" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in due form at half-past ten

o'clock a.m.
" Resolved—That in the opinion of this Provincial Grand Lodge, a brother

of a private lodge cannot be allowed to resign membership, he being previously

to the date of his resignation under charges of unmasonic conduct, notwith-
standing such brother may have paid all dues in terms of by-laws of such lodge.

" Resolved—That in conformity with .Article 28 of the by-laws of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge, a special Board or Committee be now appointed for the
purpose of investigating the charges preferred against Bro. S. VV. Barnes, these

being in the possession of the Provincial Grand Secretary.
" The Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master was then pleased to

appoint the following brethrefi a /ecial committee to carry out the above reso-

hition and to report at the present session of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
viz. :

—

" V. W. Bro. Robert McClure, Provincial Grand Registrar.
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" VV. Bro. James A. Hi'iulerson, W. M. Saint John's Lodge, No. 3,

Kingston.
" Bro. John Hiister, J. W. Strict ()l)servance Lodge, Hamilton."

The difficulties under wliich lodges laboi t^d in early days in order
to attain uniforniity of work cannot be estimated in words. It is no
rellection upon them to state lliat the work at this time varied nia-

teiially. Some of the lodges used portions of the American work,
while others had a combination of the English and American, the

latter being the Webb ritual. Indeed, the lodges were so often visited

by Masons, who were P. AL's from England, Ireland and Scotland,

that all kinds of innovations were introduced, and an ol)ligation at a
country lodge was not unlikely to be a glorious combination of words
extracted from foreign obligations, and so injudiciously put together

that it was as nuich of an effort on the part of some W. M.'s to adminis-

ter, as it was on the part of the candidate to receive it. This ?t.ite of

affairs did not exist to anv great extent in the Toronto or Hamilton
lodges of this period, but in the lodges situated in parts of the jurisdic-

tion where opportunities for seeing correct exemplification of ritual

were rare. Tt was, therefore, not to be wondered at that the provincial

body should have

•' Resolved,—That the R. W. Provincial Grand Master do select some

well-skilled Master or Last Master of a lodge, from time to time, who shall

have power and authority as a district lecturer (with power to summon Masters

and Wardens of lodges in his district), to proceed to and visit lodges in the

district in which he may reside and instruct them accordingly; such appoint-

ment to remain valid imtil a Grand Lecturer he appointed: the said District

Lecturer to receive no salary from the funds of the Provincial Grand Lodge."

The social features of Masonry were not forgotten in the pioneer

days of the third Provincial Grand Lodge. Masonic reunions were held

in as fratenicl if not as expensive a manner as in more modern days,

and the first event of the kind since the revival of Masonry in Canada
West was anticipated with pleasure. The minutes state :

" Resolved,—That at the next half-yearly communication of the Provincial

Grand Lodge a Masonic ball take place, under the direction of the Provincial

Grand Lodge, any surplus fund to be applied to the f'.'nd of benevolence of

said Grand Lodge, and that the subordinate lodges be duly notified of the

same."

The subsequent business of Grand Lodge was not of much mo-
ment. The queries to the mother Grand Lodge regarding the initia-

tion of Canadians under twenty-one, and the considerations which
should influence Grand Masters in granting dispensations for such,

have not varied much since 1848. The question concerning dispen-

sations is now recognized as being given in accordance with certain

forms. The minutes continue:

" Resolved,—That the R. W. Provincial Grand Master be, and hereby is,

respectfully requested to cause the necessary communication to be made to the

Grand Lodge of England, praying for information upon the following points

in reference to the third paragraph of the article in the book of Constitutions

under the head ' Of Proposing Members,' page 86 :

—

" 1st,—As to the considerations which generally influence the granting or
withholding by the M. W. the Grand Master, dispensations to enable persons

not of tiie full age of twenty-one years to be admitted into the fraternity.

#:y
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" Jiid.—Whether the a;iplic;Uian to Provincial Grand Masters, or their

Deputies, for sucli dispensati >n should, of necessity, be made in writing, or in

any particular form, and if so, what such form is or ought to be.

" 3rd.—By whom the application for such dispensation ought to be made,

and to whom addressed.

"4th.—Whether the dispensation, if granted, should of necessity be in

writing, and addressed to the Master of the lodge from whom the application

emanates.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge being declared adjourned until eight

o'clock p.m., was closed in due form at half-past eleven a.m."

The proceedings with regard to the resignation of members had
emanated from lodge No. 2, at Niagara, and the next morning

" In Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled

—

i6th June, 1848.

" The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened In due form at eight o'clock
p.m.

" The special committee appointed to investigate the charges of unmasonic
conduct preferred against Bro. S. W. Barnes, presented their report, as fol-

lows :

—

" The committee appointed to investigate the case of Bro. S. W. Barnes,
late of the Niagara Lodge, beg leave to report that the Niagara Lodge No. 2,

had, in the opinion of this committee, the letter of Bro. H. M. Mason, S. D.
of the said lodge, in its possession prior to the date of the resignation of Bro.
S. W. Barnes of membership of the said lodge.

" That your committee consider the charges against Bro. S. W. Barnes, in

Bro. Mason's letter of the 29th March, fully substantiated.
" That your committee have, in their opinion, full evidence before them

of Bro. Barnes' guilt, coupled with evidence of his own confession thereof.

" That under such circumstances they do recommend that Bro. S. W.
Barnes be forthwith expelled fram all further participation in Masonic

privileges.
" (Signed) Robert McCi.ure,

" Chairman."

" The report of the special committee was then, on motion duly made and

seconded, unanimously adopted.
" The Provincial Grand Lodge was closed in due form at 9 o'clock p.m.

" (Signed) Francis Richardson,
" Provincial Grand Secretary."

The returns of contributions show that from the ist November,
1846, until the 31st December, 1847, there were twenty-four lodges

on the roll, viz.:

No. I, St. Andrew's, Toronto; No. 2, Niagara, Niagara; No. 3,

St. John's, Kingston; No. 4, Belleville, Belleville; No. 5, St. John's,

Cobourg; No. 6, Union, Napanee; No. 7, Western Light, Lloydtown;
No. 8, Prince Edward, Picton; Xo. 9, Mt. Moriah, London; No. 10,

Union, Goderich; No. 11, The Barton, Hamilton; No. 12, St. John's,

York, Grand River; No. 13, Zetland, Toronto; No. 14, Richmond,
Richmond Hill; No. 15, St. George's, St. Catharines; No. 16, St.

John's, Carleton Place; No. 17, St. Francis', Smith's Falls; No. 18,

Ionic, Toronto: No. 19, Unity, Whitby; No. 20, Ontario, Port Hope.
Of these, Niagara, No. 2, was working under a dispensation, for

the old warrant of 1822 had been returned to the Provincial Grand
Secretary, Bro. John Dean, when the lodge became dormant. Rich-
mond lodge. No. 14, Richmond Hill ; St. George's, No. 15, St.
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CathcriiH's; St. John's. No. 16. Carlcton Place; St. Francis', \'o. 17,

Smith's Falls; Ionic, Xo. 18, Toronto, and Ontario, No. 20, Port
Hope, were all noted in the Grand Treasurer's report as having ob-
tained and paid for warrants. These lodges were numbered, while
thiee lodges. Strict Observance, Flamilton; St. John's, Sinicoe, and
Harmony, Kitley, are entered as paying fees but without number.
The receipts were £197. 7s. 5>i>d., (jf which £81. los. 8) '2d., were for fees

to the Grand Lodge of England.
The statement of 13ro. Alexander Uurnside, the Provincial Grand

Treasurer, from 20th Xovember, 1846, until 7th November, 1847,

showed receipts of £206. 4s. 2;/j(l., and payments of £206. 4s. 2j/jd.

The Provincial Grand Lodge clothing was repaired at an expense of

£2. us. ro^d. This clothing disapjieared prior to 1851. The desk
for the Provincial Grand Secretary cost £7, and two seals of the Grand
Lodge £7. 15s. od. The anticiue piece of furniture that would be much
prized to-day has gone the way of all old furniture, while the where-
abouts of the seals is another of the mysteries yet to be unravelled.

The box for papers of Grand Lodge has also taken unto itself wings
and not one single MS. document of the third Provincial Grand Lodge
is to the fore, save and except the register book, which fortunately

has been preserved.

There were also other lodges—Corinthian at Peterboro', Dal-
housie at Bytown, now Ottawa, and Kemptville at Kemptville, un-
numbered lodges recorded in the returns as " not properly at work
yet." The returns show that the lodges were largely in arrears of

dues, some of them owing for iwo years, others for eighteen months,
but nearly all for over twelve months.

CHAPTER LXVL

Special Communication of the PRoviNCfAL Grand Lodge of
Canada West, at St. Catharines, Octobi i, 1848.

In October, of 1848, the impressive ceremonial of laying a corner

stone at St. Catharines was performed by R. W. Bro. Sir Allan N.

MacNab, the Provincial Grand Master. An especial meeting had been
summoned for the purpose, and the ceremony was not only attended

by a large nimiber of brethren of Grand Lodge and the private lodges

in the vicinity, but was viewed by an immense concourse of people

from the town and surrounding country. The official minutes
read

:

At an especial mectinp; of the P. Grand Lodge, holden at St. Catharines,

on Monday, the 30th day of October, 1R48, for the purpose of laying the founda-

tion stone of a Town Hall, in the course of erection in that place.

PRESENT :

The Riglit Worshipful Bro. Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Provincial Grand
Master.

m
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Tlie Ri^lit \V(jislii])(iil Hro. Tlioni:is Giblis Ridout, Deputy Provincial

Grand Master.

W. Hro. Henry Melville, as P. Grand Senior Warden.
V. W. Bro. VVilliam Holwell, as P. Grand Junior Warden,

V. W. Uro. P. V. MeyerhofTcr, as P. G. Chaplain.

V. W. liro. Alexander Bnrnside, P. G. Treasurer.

V. W. Bro. Robert McCiurc, P. G. Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P. G. Secretary.

W. Bro. Charles I ynis, P. G. Senior Deacon.

W. Bro. George Rykert, P. G. Junior Deacon.

Bro. Kivas 'I'ully, P. G. Superintendent of Works.
V. W. Bro. Richard Watson, as P. G. Director of Ceremonies.

W, Bro. W. M. Wilson, P. G. Sword Bearer.

Bro. Tiiomas Dnggan, W. Bro. Nathan Gatchell, Bro. J L. Rannay, P. G.

Stewards.

Bro. Henry Scliallchn. l?ro. W. F. Murray, Bro. R. L. Fitzgerald, as P.

G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.

Tlie Masters. Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in due form at 4 o'clock p.m.,

with solemn prayer.

The Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master having stated the pur-
pose for which the Provincial Grand T.odge liad been assembled, directed the

Provincial Grand Director of Ceremonies to form the procession. The brethren
then proceeded to the site of the intended building, and the band having played
" Rule ]5ritannia," the Right Worshipful Deputy Provincial Grand Master
delivered to the people the following address: —

" Men, women and children, here assembled to-day, to behold this cere-

mony, know all of you, that we be lawful Masons, true to the laws of our
country, and est;iblished of old. with peace and honour, in most countries, to

do good to our brethren, to build great buildings and to fear God, who is the

great Architect of all things. We have among us concealed from the eyes of

all men, secrets which may not be revealed, and which no man has discovered;

but these secrets are lawful and lionourable to know by Masons, who only
have the keeping of them to the end of time. Unless our Craft were good
and our calling honourable we should not have lasted so many centuries, nor

should we have had so many illustrious brothers in our Order, ready to pro-

mote our laws and further our interests. To-day we are here assembled in the

presence of you all, to build a hall for the public use of this town, which we
pray God may prosper, if it seem good to Him. that it may become a build-

ing for good men and good deeds, and promote harmony and brotherly love

till the world itself shall end."—So mote it be.

The Provincial Grand Chaplain offered up prayer, invoking the protection

of the Great Architect of the Universe to the building, after which the Pro-

vincial Grand Secretary read the inscription engraven on the plate. The Pro-

vincial Gran3 Treasurer deposited a bottle containing coins, papers, etc., in the

cavity. The P. Grand Secretary placed the inscription plate on it, and cement
was placed on the lower stone.

The trowel (of silver) was then presented to the R. W^ Provincial Grand
Master by the President of the Board of Police, who in presenting it read the

following inscription: —
Presented to

SIR A. N. MacNAB, M.P.P.,

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MAS.1NS FOR CANADA WEST,

By the President and Meml>ers of the Board of Police, on the occasion of lay-

ing the corner stone of a Town Hall and .Market House at St. Catharines, on
the 30th October, 1848.
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iu uliicli liic k. W . l'i(i\iiicial (iiaiul .\l;istci iiiadi' a Miitalili' iiply.

'I'lif K. \\ . IViMJinial (iraiid Master llicii iUdtci'iUd to .spread llie cciiu'iil,

and the stone was lowered t<i its place, the hand playing? tlie National Aiithein;

after wliToh he was i)!ease(l to prove tliat the stone was truly adjusted i)y the

plinni) rule, keel and s(|u,ire, whieh were successively h.uided to him hy the

Senior (irand Wardens and Deputy I'roviucial (jr.ind .Master, when the Mall

heiuK also presented to him hy the \i. VV. Deiiuty I'rovinci.il (•r.ind Maste-r,

lie K'lve the stone three distinct knocks, and said :
-

M.iy the (ire.it .\rchitect of the universe ^ranl a hlessin*^ on ihi^ lour.da

tion stone which we have now laid, and hy flis Trovidence eii.dde us to linisli

e\ery oilur work which may he imdertaken fiu' the lienetu and advanlanc of

this town."

'ihe ( 'oniuco|)i;i, coiuainiuH corn, and two ewers, containing wine imd oil,

were then successively presented hy the Deputy I'roviucial (jrand M.ister to

the Provincial (irand .Master, who scattered the corn and poured ont the

fill and wine upon the stone, s.iyiuK :
—

"May the .ill liountcous .Vuthor of nature t.;r;inl an ahundance oi corn.

wine and oil, with all other nocess;iries, conveniences and comforts to this

town, and nia> the ^-.uuv l'ro\ idiiui- preside over and preserve' it from rm'n

;ind decay tfi the l.itest posterity."

The Provincial (irand Superiiilc'ndent of WUrks then jjresciiled tlu' plans

of the huildinii to the Provinci.il (Ir.ind .Master, who inspected and returned

them to him, toj^i.tlu'r with the several workiuf.; implements, anil thus addressed

him :•

—

"Mr. .\rchitcct, the foimd.ilion stone of this 'rown Hall, planned in much
wisdom hy you. beinn now laid, .nid these implements having; been api)lit-d to

it hy mc, and approved oi, 1 now return them to you in full confidence that

as ;i >!kilfnl and f.iithful workman you will cause them to he used in such a

manner lh.it ilie Imildinn may rise in order, harmony .and beauty, and being

perfected in sireiiKlh, will .inswer every pur])ose for which it is intended, to

your credit ami to the houour of those who h.ivi' selei'ted y ii."

The aliovc ceremonii'S bt'in^; computed, an address was delivered hy W.
Hro. W M Wilson, 1'. (irand Sword lie.irer. and 1*. M. St John's l.odjic,

Sinicoc, who had been .i|)]iointed to perform the duties of Grand ()rator for

Ihe occasion; after which .in address w.as preseiUed by tln' President of the

I'o.ird of Police to the Provinci.'il < Ir.iiid Master, who made a suitable reply

thereto.

The procession was then reformed .'ind relumed to the lodi;e iimhii in

the usu;il m.anner; after which

The Provincial (irand l-od^e was closed in due form ,il h;ilf-p.ist six o'clock

p.m., with solemn pr.ayer.

("Siirnedl Pkantis Rk ii.vkiisoN',

Pro. Gnmd Secretary.

Bro. A\'. M. W'ilsim, who acted as the orator on this im])iirtaiit

occasion, was afterwards ( iJ^SS") tlic first (Irand Master of tlic drand
l.odyc of ("anada.

33H
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TiiK Seventh Communication of the Provinciai. (iR\Nii Lodge
OE Canada West, at Toronto, November, 1S48.

The Cirand Lodge met aj^'ain in Toronto for its half-yearly com-
munication, on the 16th and i/tli of November, 1848, and an after-

noon session haviiij;- been Iield, at which a report on the accounts of

the Grand Treasurer was received and adopted, an adjournment was
made until eight o'clock ]).m., when the Grand Lodge was calkd
from labom- to refreshment, and a l)ail was held under the auspices

of the olhcers and members of Grand Lodge. The official minutes
read :

At a half-yearly coiiiiiiiuiication of tlic Provincial Grand Lodgr. liolden

at Toronto, on TInirsday and Friday, tlie i6th and 17th days of Novemlxr, 1S48

PRESKNT :

Right W. Bro. Thomas Gihhs Ridont, Deputy Provincial Grand Master,

in the chair.

V. W. Bro. David Bridgcford, as P. G. Senior Warden.
V. \V. Bro. William .\. Ilohvell. P. G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. P. V. Meyerhoffer, as P. G. Chaplain.

V. W. Bro. Alexander Burnside, P. G. Treasurer.

V. W. Bro. Robert McClure, P. G. Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis l^icliardson, I', (i. Secret.iry

V. W. Bro. Richard Watson, P. 1'. G. Secretary.

VV. Bro. Charles Lynes. P. G. Senior Deacon.
Bro. VV. A. Campbell, as P. G Junior Deacon.
Bro. Kivas Tully, P. G. Superintendent of Works,
W. Br. H. Sullivan, P. G. i)irect(jr of Ceremonies.

Bro. H. Schallehn, P. G. Organist.

W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, P. G. Sword Bearer.

W. Bro. N. Gatchell, Bro. W. Gooderliam, Bro. Thomas n-igL'.in. Bro. .\.

B. Sullivan, P. G. .Stewards.

Hro. John Morrison, P. G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form at one o'clock pin

with solemn prayer.

The by-laws and regulations of the P. Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the l;isl half-yearly communication of the P. Grand Lodge,
lioUKn at Hamilton on the ijtli and i()th days of June, 1848. and of the especial

meeting held at Saint Catharines on the 30th day of October. 1848, were read

and eonlirmed.

The P. Ci. Secretary presented a report from the Board of General Pur-

poses in rel.ttion to the accounts of the P. G. Treasurer during the past Masonic

year, which was received and adopted.

The Provincial Grand Lodge being declared adjourned until eight o'clock

p.m., was closed in form at three o'clock p.m.

TN i'unvix( r.\r. cu.vno r.ODOE rf.-.asskmiilkii.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form at half-past eight o'clock

p.m.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was called from labour to refreshment, when,

in pursuance of motion made at the last half-yearly communication of the Pro-

vinci.-d Grand Lodge, and confirmed at its present session, a Masonic ball was

1-eld.
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>f Xnvfiiiber i/lli, 1S4S, ,:;i\i> tli'' fol-

la-l lIlKlit. fllll\

riic ci'fiiiiunv

rill' "
I'.riti^li ('ol(Miist '

luuiiiy aiH-(»iiiit of the ivt'iit;

" Till' Masonic Hall, kivimi by tlu- l'iuviiu-i:tl (iraml [.ml^v
cc|iiailril the cxiKitatinii.s wliiili were prcviuiisly loriiicd of il.

muiiljcred liclwccii jixi ami .Stx), and a iiniro lively and aurccabli' assi'nihlagc
never met tof^etlRT under similar auspices. The arrangements were adinirahle. so
nuicli so tli.it, larRe as the company was. there was no overcrowding, and the
utmost satisfaction prevailed throughout. The R. W. Pnnincial Grand Mas-
ter, Hro. Sir .Mian Xapier MacNali. we reKi"ct tn say, w.is unable lo attend
frotTi indisposilion, and the R, \V. Deputy Grand Master, Bro. Thos G. Ridnut,
olhciatcd. The company u;i>. received in due form jjy Mrs. Ridout. The Hall

room, wiiich adjoin.s the l.cid^e rooiu. was most tastefully decorated, and the

Lodge was, for the occasion, appropriated as a drawing room. The l)and 01

tiic Riile Pirigade were placed in an ante room, immediately connected with thr

Ball room. ;iiid the refreshment^' were supplied in mother room adjoining.

These rooms constitute the usual apartments of St. \ndrew's Lodge, and for

the ])resent particular occasion the company was further accommodated with
ladies' ,111(1 gentlemen's dressing rooms in the flat underneath, forming part of

the rinenix Ifntise, conducted by Mr. Snow, the Purveyor for the Fj,i11. Tlie

supper was served in two large Dining Rnoius of the Phreni.x Tfouse, under
ncath the lodge; and in.ismucli as we accord to the Rail committee every

credit for their most admirable arrangements for the occasion, we must at

the same time accord to Mr. Snow the most unreserved praise for the highly

creditable manner in which he discharged his duties as Purveyor. The supper

was served in two large rooms and a more elegant ' spre.id ' cnuld not be

desired by anyone, ,-nul ."^imw even surpassed himself on this occasion; and his

very satisfactory preparations promise well for the future success of the

Phd-nix House.' We published in our last Tuesday's paper the selection

of music and dancing for the ball, froin which it was seen that the evening's

iiiicrtainment was to be relieved by the introduction of vocal and instrument:il

music. ;it intervals, by some professional gentlemen and amateurs. \\.h>< kindiv

volunteered their most valuable aid for the occasion. This proved a very inter-

esting and agreeable diversion, giving variety to the amusements. Altogether,

we venture to say, a more agreeable assemblage was never held in this cit>

.

or one in which all concerned enjoyed themselves more unreservedlv in th.'

dance and its ;ittendant pleasures. It is the first occasion, we believe, on which

the Pro\iiici,-il Grand Lodge have attempted a ptiblic entertainment, and, while

it has b(( n a particularly gratifying one, it is the best encouragement which can

be held out to those at the head of the Masonic body in this Province, to re

peat this efifoii on suitable occasions for the public gratification, as a certain

me.'ins of bringing the ancient and honourable order of Masonry into the

highest repute among those who are otherwise ignoant of the noble principle'-

and benevolent objects for which the order is established. The company, on

this occasion, included ladies and gentlemen from all ranks and classes in the

city, and the Masons, ns a matter of course, appeared in the clothing appertain-

ing to the various orders of the Craft, to which the individuals respectively

belonged, from the Royal .Xrch Mason to the entered apprentice, which con-

tributed in no slight degree to the variety and beauty of the scene."

Tt is not often that a Crand T,odc;p calls nn jtist hefnrr dawn, but
this was an exceptional and joyotts occasion, and the Craft was surely

justified in its action.

" At three o'clock a.m., of the T7th Nov.. the Provincial Grand Lodge
being called from refreshment to labour, and adjourned until seven o'clock
p.m. of the same day, was closed in form with solemn prayer."

After a day's rest and ftill recuperation after the festivities of the

precedinjif eveninjr, the minutes state that :

mm
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"Tile l'i((viiu-i;il (iraiiil l.nilm' \va>> opi'iii'd iti idhii ai half past seven

ii'clnik p. 111., witli scili'iim pia.M'i'

"The 1', (1. Si'iTftary, in ulii'difiii'i- to tlu- inmiiiaiid nl ilu' R. \\ . Drpnty
P. (iraiid Ma>-lfr, made tlic followinx report, in regard to arre.irs of money
due t>y thf ie\eral lod^jes, in cases wliere the recpnred r»'tiirns liad been tnadf.

and also m regard to the lodges from which returns had not been received m
aceordanie with the re<|ni'st issned from the P. (1. Secretary's olVice, on the

()th ' )i-tolitr, 1S48, and against wiiom, therefore, no statement of dues could i)e

prep,in(i "

'llif returns iiiadf wen- frum fointti'ii lodges, viz.: those at To-
ronto ( Xo. I), Kinj;.ston, (

'ol)oin\i;, .Xapancc, I'k'ton. Ilaniiltoii (I'lar-

ton), \'orl<, (iraiiil Kivcr; 'J'oroiito (Xn. 13), Ridiniond Hill, St.

( atiiarint'S, Toronto ( .Xo. iS), W'liithy, I'ort I lope and .Sinifoi'. .Xo

returns were reeeived from the iodj^es at .Xia^ara, I'.elievillc Lloyd-
town, London. (iodiTich, Carleton IMace. Sniitii's I-alls. ilamilton
(.^triet I >I)Sirvani-e), Kitley, I'eterhoronj^h, I'.ytown and Leinptvi le

Tlie tlirer l;ist IimIj^i'.s had lieeii warranted since 1S47, and were
" not properly at work yet."

'J"he K. W. tlie Depnty l'ro\ inei.ii (irand M.ister was ple.ised to inform

the Provincial (ir.md Lodge, tiial this was the time jippointed by by-law for the

.uuninl election of Treasurer, ami the appointmeiii of other P. (irand ol'ticers;

V, lu'ietipoii

\'. W. Bro. Alex.'inder Bnrnside was duly re-elected to tiie office of P. G.

Treasurer, for the ensuing Masonic year.

The R. W. the Deputy Provincial (irand Master was then pleased to ap-

l)oim the iidlowing brethren as oflicers of the Provincial Grand Lodge, for

tlie ensuing Masonic year, all of whom, together with t!ie P. Grand Treasurer-

elect, were duly installed, in person nr by proxy, and proclaimed according to

ancient form.

V. W. Br.,. William Wilson. P. M. St. John's Lodge, Simcoe, P. G. Senior

Warden.
\'. W Bro. Thomas F-^vans. M. Lodge X(>. .s, Cohourg, P. G. Junior

Waiilen.

V. W. Bro, The Rev. Robert J. C. Taylor. J. W. Corinthian Lodge. Peter-

borough. P. G. Chaplain.

V. W. Bro. Robert .McClure. P. M. Lodge No. i. Toronto. P. G. Registrar.

\'. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, .M. Lodge. No. 18. Toronto. P. G. Secre-

tary.

W. Bro. Charles Smith. P. M. T,odge No. 8, Picton, P. G. Senior Deacon.

W. Bro. George Scluyver. P. M. Lodge No. 6, Napance, P. G. Junior

Deacon.
Bro. Kivas Tully, S. W. Lodge No. 18, Toronto. P. G. Superintendent of

Works.
W. Bro. S P.. Campbell. P. M. Lodge No. i. Toronto. P. G. Director jf

Ceremonies
Bro. J. B. Hall. J. W. Lodge No. 3, Kingston. Assistant Direi or of

Ceremonies.

Bro. ITcnry Schallehn, Lodge No. 13. Toronto. P. G. Organist.

W. Bro. W. TL Weller. P. i\L Lodge No. 5. Cobourg. P. G. Sw.ird Bearer.

W. Bro. H. Melville. M. T.odge No. 2, Niagara. P. G. Pursuivant.

Bro. the S. D. Lodge No. 2. Niagara; Bro. the S. D. Lodge. No. 11, Ham-
ilton; Bro. the S. D. Lodge No. 15, Saint Catharines; Bro. the S. D. Lodge
No. 16. Carleton Place; Bro. the S. D. Lodge No. 17, Smith's Falls; Bro

the S. D. Harmony Lodge. Kitley, P. Grand Stewards.

Bro. John ^Torrison, Lodge No. 11, Hamilton. P. G. Tyler.

#!|
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It was at tliis incctiii^^ tliat tin- iisffiiliu-ss of W . I'.ro. \\il>oii, of

SiiiK-of lodf^f, was first rci'u^Miizcd. Ills address at St. ( atliariiu-s

liad ii'wvu liiiii a liif^li jjlaoe in tlic I'stci'iii of tlic Craft as a hrotlior

fiidowi'd uilli iiiori' tlian ordinary ability, so lliat it was not snrprisint:;

that lie siionld hi' sckotrd as tlic Provincial ( iratid Senior Warden.
.\t this nieetinj; of the f'rovincial < Irand i.od^e a warrant was

issued to WCllinj^ton iod^^i' at (iiiclph. The clothing- of the Pro-
vincial < irand l,od<,u' had nnly been j)urchased as needed, and a> more
was re(|nired it was

" Ut.Nolved, - I'hiit tlic ?^ccrct;iry ol tlic I'roviiicial (IriUKl Lnd^e he (liortrd
U> procure tlu' jewrls ;m(l ilotliinK' apiieil.iiniiin to tlic otilccs oi 1'. <ii:iiul

r)rKaiiist. .\ssi^i;ini I', (iijind Director of Ccreiiionics and I'. Ctiand I'lir-iiuani,

'or I he use (ii tlic I'. (Iiaiid l.odKC."

'Mil' nii'inhers nf ( ir.md r,od,ne showed their testimony of regard
U>v \ . W .

r.ro. \\ , M. Wilson hy a desire to perpetuate in print his

address of ^utli ( )ctoher. It was'

" Kcsolvcd,-Thai joo cojiirs .if the address delivered liy \' W I'.r. i W.
.\1. Wilson, at Saini (.'alharincs, i,[\ M.mday. ihe .loth <lay oi (icioiier, 1S4S,

on iRe occasion of l.iyinu Ihe loiuidaiicni sioiie nf a Town Kail. 111 iliai place,

with Masonic honours, he |iriiiti'd. ini- ihr pini)ose of distrilnilion ain(.ii;.;si the

\-arious lodges under the jurisdiclion nf this l'rn\iiicial (irand l.odjfe.

"Tile Provincial (irand Lnd^e w.is closed in form al h.alf p;ist nine .I'chick

p.ni,, with soletnn prayiT.

"(Si.irnedl I"|V\.\( IS Uu IIAKIlSO.V,

" I'ro. ( Ir.and Sccretarv
'

ciiai'ii:k i.x\ 111

Sl'i:(l.\l. CoMMUXlCATIOX ()F^ Till-; l'U'(i\ I.NCl.M, (.iRAXI) LoDr,!', OF
C'axada \\T-;st. C'.m.i.kd iou iiik I'uui'osi'. oi' ATiiADiVf;
TIIK FuNICRAt. OK \'. W. Bro. I\I( HARD WaTSON.

The first nieetinj,^ of the Provincial (irand Lodj^e for this year

was an es])ecial one. called for the sad purpose of ])ayiiig' the last

offices of respect to a worthy and energetic brother, \'. W. Bro.

Richard Watson. Past Grand Secretary, wlio had gone to the beyond,

not as men are wont to do, surronnded by sorrowing friends, but called

away by an accident, which took place in the great fire that devastated

Toronto, when the Cathedral of St. James and blocks of houses were
swept away in .\pril of 184c;. \'. \\'. liro. Watson's father was an
officer in a Scotch regiment. The first newspaper with which he was
ci nnected was published in London. ICn.g. .\ftcr his marriage he came
to Canada and became associated with the " L'pper Canada Gazette.

"

published at the seat of Governnient. then in Kingston, .\fter four

years he removed to Toronto as (Jneen's Printer for Cpper Canada,
tie started the " British Colonist," the first iiaper sold at a subscrii)-

tion price of $J, published in the province. When the great fire of 1S41)

broke out, knowing the value of type, and, seeing the " Patriot " office.

?ir
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oil ilu' iMitli-casi onnuT (if .W'lxiii ami Kiiiii strr<i^, now !arvi^ aiul

KmL:. Ill llanics, .ro. Wal
( :Ux k l\ pe.

son nislu'il iip^tair^, liupini; to save a font of

I lie ctVort i-ost him his life.

e whr

ings

I'lU' lollowm;;- I'Niraets Irom the reports give an accQU
lent ami of the fmitral.

The ( ilo!)e," of i itli .\i)nl, 1849, -^t^ites. in its account of

lit of tlie

the ureal

lioh 'tro\eil the L atheilral allies and iiianv other hnii

III tl ic Uv>\ acfdiini (if iliis lalainitdtis cvont, wliilc numniiiif; nvcr it-^

great cxU'iit and icarfiil C()nsc(|iH'iK-(.\s, llu^rc appeared one consolation, and that

\v.;s a great (iiie. naineiy, that no hfe liad lieen lost. We hinient to say, tliat

even tli.it coiisolatioil we ha

spooled citi/en, Mr. VVatsoi

ve been deprued of by the death of a much re-

Ul
ate pnhlishei' ol the Canadi

)per I'.inada (la/ette, ilio lost his life in the perfonnaiice of a

the

le otact 1(1 the proprietors of the "Patriot' ol'fice. Anxious to have son
the types, which no one but a practical printer can pmperly handle, lie

rushed up the stairs to the liii;he>t storey of the ol'lice, .ukI r-'iii;;ined t(»o long.

the lloor havmi; niven way \\\ Ih h ( )ne yoiiiii; man who was .actively eu-

;ane(l in the same occupation c.iMcd in Mr. W.itson th.it it was tiine to ^^o, bm
lie rrp

in life.

lied, it was time enough vei. Tli

h

the 1: I St w Inch heard of him
'nr snme lime lie w.i-- nut im . as it was believed he ll.ad made

his c: rape frtuii the llaiues. lint his not retnrninj.; tn his family early in the

(orenooti created alarm; the circuiiisi.-nices were iiKpiired intn, and the worst

was apprehended.

Engii pl- the burning ruins of the ' Patriot '
ol'li and

at len:;lh in the aftenidiin were found the reui.aitis of this unfortunate gentle

man. but so mutilated as not to be recogniz ed. The death of Mr. W ats(

subject of universal regret. it has this distressing aggravation, tli.at he leave-

a wido,' and family entirely unprovided for. The journ.il with which he w;

connected w as not a prosperous one, and the ' Upper Canada Gazette ' w
;iboi;l tn be abolished,

'
i\lr. \\'atP(m was appointed printer of tlie 'Gazette' in the year TS44.

uu dtu
It is not every day we h.ave a man risldng and osing 111? ife 1 rniii native

if heart and regard to his neighbor's interest, .and the opportunity

of marking it with a public testimonial in behalf of tlie sul'lerers by this loss

should lint ho left unimproved.''

The " British Colonist" of .April Toth, 1849. states:

"The mortal remains of the late .Mr Richard Watson were deposited in

ilieir lasi resting place yesterday aftenuiou. T!ie deceased was a member of

ihe fraternity of I'ree and .Accepted Masons, and a past otiicer of the Provincial

(Trand l.olge of L'liper Canada. The fimeral was conducted with M.isonic

111 mors. The Deputy I'rovincial tirand Master and other oliicers of the Grand
Lodge, as well as the oliicers and members of Lodges in the city, and transient

brethren, with a considerable luimlier of companions of the Royal .'\rch Mas(m'
(to which the deceased belonged), all properly attired, formed the procession

The members of the Typographical Society also joined in the procession, am'

there was besides a large C(Uicourse of citizens, (^ver the colTin, on a funeral

car drawn by two horses, were pkaced the MaS'inic clothing and jewels form

erly worn Iiy the deceased. 'I'lie mournful procession moved from the lat(

residence of the deceased on W elliiigtoii Street, up Ba\ Street to King Street,

along King Street to rarliameiit Street to the cemetery, where ihe buri.il ser

vice (if the Cb.urch of F.iigland was read by the Rev. Mr. Scadding, after which

the usual Masonic services wore read by the Right Worshipful the Deputy

Provincial Grand Master. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq.. and the other ceremonies

L-
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urdiT. prcsiTilu'cl Inr ilu- occasimi irniii
were pcn'ormed by tlio brethren of tlu
time iimneniorial.

'Tlie procession returned ironi the cemetery in the same order, tiie Ma-
sonic bretliren to the Lodge room, and the members of the Typiigraphical
Society to their place of rendezvous, after having paid tlie hist mark of respect
to the memory of one who was higlily esteemed by ihem in bfe. and whost
melanclioly departure, under such trying cirenmstances, tluy deeply deplore."

TIk- mintites of the c'si)ecic'il nK'«,'tino- of ilie I 'n iviiK-i;il ' Irand
Lodge read:

I'rovincial Grand i,odge of Ancient, Free and Acceple(l Masons for Canada
West. Sir Allan Napier .M.ieXab. (;ight Worshipful Pn.vineial Grand .Master,
under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of England, ilir Right Ilonour-
able the I'.ari of Zetland, \.c., \:e., I'^c., Most Worshipful (jraiid .Master,

At an especial meeting, holden at Toronto, on Monday, the gth day of
April, 1849, for the purpose of following to the grave, and interring with
Ma.=onic ceremonies, the remains of our !ate V. W. Bro. Richard Watson Past
G. Sec.

I'KKsr.i.T :

Right Worshipiul Bro. Thomas G. Rid(jut. Deputy Grand Master, in the
chair.

W. Bro. liemy Sullivan, as G. Senior Warden.
W. Bro. Rice Lewis, as G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. the Rev. P. V. MeycrhofTer, as G. Chaplain.
y. \V. Bro Robert McClure, G. Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson. G. Secretary.

Bro. William A. Campbell, as G. Senior Deacon.
Bro. C. Sewell, as G. Junior Deacon.
Bro. Willi.im Gooderham, a.s G. Treasurer.

W . Bro. S. B. Campbell, G. Director of Ceremonies.
Bro. M. Raynes, as G. Pursuivant.

Bro. PL Schailehn, Bro. Thomas Gait, Bro. A. Drummond, Pro. /E. Irving,
Bro, M Rossin. Bro. .A. Gorliam. as Grand Steward

W. Bro. Donald McLean, as G. Tvlcr.

The Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges, and several

members of private lodges.

The (irand Lodge was opened in form, at lOur o'clock p.m., with solemn
prayer.

The R W. Deputy Grand Master having stated to the Grand Lodge the

purjiose for \. i.' h ;he brethren were called tog'Hlier, the funeral ceremonies
were comn.tnced, after which, a procession being formed, the brethren marched
in the usual order to the residence of our deceased brother, and accompanied
his rernin' to the place of interment; when, havmg performed the accustomed
ceremeiiie- n\>pointed ,it the burial of a deceased brother, they returned in the

same order to the Grand Lodge loom.
The Grand Lodge was closed in form

solemn prayer

(Signed")

at half-past six o'clock p.m., with

Frantts RTCTi.sRnsnN',

Grand Secretary.

><-^!<^HItimi>n-f
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1)1'' C'.\\i)\ \\'i:sT. A'i- C'liiidiKc, 1 51:1 Jim-,, iX4().

Tlie Ii;i)f-\ rarly coniiminication was licld at ( dhoiirj.;', 'iii the 15th

Jure. i<^49, a luwn that man}- }ears after ,ua\ e ll\e '. rafl a <iiancl

Master. The illness of R. \V. ]>ro. T. (i. Kiduut prevented his attend-

ance, and the eha'r was tilled hy the future rul'T of i!ie (raft, \ . VV.

\U-i'. William Meieer Wilson, the ( ir nid Senior Warden. Since

the last and especial nieetini;- another hrother had been called away,
V. W. Bro. Robert ArcClurc, the r,rand Registrar. 'I'he meeting
lasted one day. and only routine business \vas transacted. The
minutes read :

A; a lialf yi'arly cdPiiminicaliuti. linliK'n .at ( 'mI>i iiir._r. on P'riday, the i^lii

day (if JuiU', iS4():

PRi:sK\T :

\'ery \^'(ir^liipftil Bm. W. .M Wiiriiii, Ciraiul Stiiior W'arikti. as Deputy
Grand .Master, in the chair.

V. \\ . Rro. David Bridgeldid, as G. .Senior \\'.irdtn.

y. W. Bro. Thomas Iv.aiis, G. Jtitiior Warden.
V \V. Bro. the Rev. R. J. C. Taylor. G. Cliaplam.

V. W. Bro. Me.xander Bnrnside. G. Trcisiin•.•.

V. V\'. Bro. Francis Ricliardson, (i. Secretary.

W. Bro. Thomas UoUywcll, as G. Sciior Deacon.

W. Bro. George Scliryver. G. Junior Deacnn.

\y. Bro. S. B. Campbell, G. Director of Gciimonies.

W. Bro. William Wellcr, G. Swrnd lU-arcr.

Bro. Bernard Foley, G. Steward.

Bro. R. Rut tan. as G. Steward.

Bro. John Morrison. G. Tyler.

The blasters. Past ^[asters and Wardens of several lodges.

The Grand T.odge was opened in form, at lialf-past twelve, p.iir, with

solemn prayer.

The Bylaws ;ind Regulations of the (iiand Lodge were re;id.

The ininutes of tlu' last half-yearly coniinnnication. held .11 Toronto, on

Thursday and Friday, the i6th and 17th days of Noxiinher. 1S4S. and of the

especial meeting, lield at Toronto, on Monday, the 0th d.iy of .\pril, 1840, were

read and cniti lined.

Before prm-eeding to the despatch <^\ business the K. W. Prox incial tjrand

Warden acting as D, C M. remarked as follows:

—

"
r deeply repret that it is my painful duty to inform tlu' P. Gviiul Lodge

that a '.eiious illness has prevented the attendance of oiir R. W. Bro. the De-

puty Gr.ind M.aster from jiresifling upon the present occasion. The absence

of one who so ably fnltils the duties of his high position,—who so honourably

inaiutains the character and standing of our venerable Order,—must be felt

and deplored by every membo'- of this lodge, more especially when that absence

is occasioned i>v the serious illness with which it h;is pleased the .\lmighty

to visit him. As [ well know that 1 speak the sentiments, not nnly of the Grand

T.odge, but of every brother present, 1 now direct the Grand Secretary to place

the.se remarks upon the minute book, and to forward the copy of them to our

R. W, Brother, with the assurance of our affectionate and fraternal sympathy,

and the expression of oni w.nnie^t wishes for !iis speed\- .-iiid complete re-tora-

tion to iuaitb."
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a li\c (iiU'Niidii with

to srcure al)S(ihite

The R. W, l)(.'))iUy (ir;mil MasUT also iiildniu'd \hv (ii.nid \ julffc of the
(lemise of V, W. BrolluT Robert McCIurc, Grand Rtgistrar. and oi V, W.
Bro. Richard Watson. I', (irand Sec., since tlu' last half-yearly coniinuniealicm
of the Grand T.odno

The Grand Secretary iniurnied the Grand l.ndt;e. that >ince the half-yearly

coniinnnication. held at Ilaniillon. in the nKinth (if jnne, 184N. he IkrI received
reports of the proceedings of the followinK Grand l.cidLies nf the L'nited States.

viz.:— Louisiana, Connecticut. Indiana. Xew Vork-. New Jer^e>-. N'ew ll.-nnp

.shire, Kentucky, Iowa, Virginia. .MichiKim. \'enn(nu. .Maryl.ind. GeorL;ia.

Wisconsin. Alabama. Rhode Island, .and Morida: ;dsii a copy i>i the proceed-

ings of the P. Grand Lodge of Nhnitreal and William Ilenry. from the com^
nicncement to the Qth of December. 11^41). inclnsive.

The subject of iinifonii)t\ iti wnrk was -till

the pruvincial IxxIn', aiit! a drlenniiieil et'ldrl

tiiiifoniiitv was made at tliis si'ssimi. It was
" Uesolved—That a i-omniittee of ti\e be ;ippoimed foi' the purpose of

establishing a uniform mode of working, said committee to consist of the nii-

lowing brethren, viz.—W. Brother Philip Robinson. M. < )nt.irio T.odge. Xo.

20, P(n-t Hope: W. Brotlier Thomas Ilollywell P. M St. John's Lodge. Xo
5, Cf)bourg: \'. W. Bro. Thomas At. Jones. Gr.and Scti. W.irdeii: \'. W \\V'<

David Bridgeford. M. Richmond Lodge. Xo. 14. Richmond Hill: :.nd W. liro

Donald McLean, P. AI. St. ,\ndn>w's Lodge, No. 1, Toronto:—three to form a

quorum, and to report at the b.alf-ycarly cinnmnnication in Xovember next."

The trequeiit eliaii,qes in nianv of tlie by-laws nf the I 'ri ivincial

Grand Lodge i^eed not call for s])ecial coniir.ent, as it is not reascniable

to suppo.se that a body newly organized sliottld liave a code of laws

and regidatioiis perfect in every respect. This, [hv third of the

pioneer Grand T.odocs. had to profit by experience,

Tt was a 'nle of Grand Lods'o. as enacted by .\rticle 2^ of the

by-laws, that all business must be bronj^ht before " a t;cneral com-
mittee, consisting: of the present and ])ast Provincial Grand officers

and the Master of each lods^e " present on the \\''ednesday before each
semi-annual connnunication, and also that " Xo motion or other

matter shall be broujjht into discussion in the P. G. Pod^e unless it

shall have been previously conmiunicated to this General L'omniittee."

This latter clause seems redundant, for it was included in the

fir.st part of Article 23, so that it was
" Resolved—That the latter part oi .\rticle J.5 of the By-laws of the Grand

Lodge, from the words ' Xo motion " to the end, be rescinded."

The Provincial (Irand body ptirposed that the festival of St. bjhn
should be duly honoured by the g-overniiiL;- botiy at each of its com-
munications, so that it was

"Resolved,—That this Grand Lodge do liold a festival, by dining to-

gether at the next half-yearly communication."
The Grand Lodge w;is closed in form, at nine o'clock, p.m.. with solemn

prayer.

(Signed) Pk.wi is Ru iiAun.-ox.

• irand Secret:irv.

'^^*^'ffP^^MBR^HWI'iittNw*»i»t
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CHAPTER LXX.

The Ninth Communication of the Pronincial Grand Lodge
OF Canada West, Held at Toronto in November, 1849.

Tlic >ccuii(l hall-ycarl\ inceiiuL;' asscinl)li.'(l in Xovcmbcr, 1849, at

tho hall of St. Andrew's lodge, in the upper story of Beard's Hotel, on
the north.-east corner of Church and (Tolborne streets. Toronto. Xoti-
lioation had been made in the " British Colonic. l

" of 9th Xovenil)er,

it^4y, as follows:

PivOVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF FREEM.ASONS. CANADA WEST.

The regular half-yearly meeting of tl'c Provincial Grand Lodge of Free-
masons, Canada West, will take place on 'hnrsday next, the isth instant, at

12 (''clock noon in tlie Masonic Hall, Toroiico, corner of Church and Colborne
streets.

The Bietlircn \\ ill dine together in the evening.

It is requc^tctl that ininiediatc application be made to the undersigned for

Tickets so that the necessary .inangcnients may be made with respect to

numbers at the dinner.

Francis Richardson,
P. Grand Secretary.

Toronto. Nov. Sth, 1849.

Routine business was transacted, which included a report from
the Board of General Purposes. The Grand Treasurer, Bro. Alex-
ander linrnside. was re-elected, and direction was made to the Board
of General Purposes to enquired why the committee on a uniform mode
of working had not reported. The minutes read:

At a half-yearly communication, holden at Toronto, on Thursday, the

15th day of November, 1840.

PRESENT :

,

Right Worshipful Brother Thomas G. Ridout. Deputy Grand Master, in

the chair.

W. Br. J. L. Willson, as G. Senior Warden.
W. Br. W. F. Murray, as G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Br. P. V. Meyerhoffer. as G. Chaplain.

V. W. Br. .\le.\ander Burnsidc. G. Treasurer,

V. W. Br. Francis Richardson. G. Secretary.

Br. Richard Bull, as G. Senior Deacon.

Br. W. H. Weller, as G. Junior Deacon.

W. Br. Kivas Tully, G. Superintendent of Works.
W. Br, S. B.Campbell. G. Director of Ceremonies.

Rr. H, Schallehn, G, Organist,

W. Br. Nathan Gatchcll. as G. Pursuivant,

Rr. D, C, O'Brien, Br. B, Foley. G. Stewards.

R'-, John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters. Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges.

The Grand I^odge was opened in form, at half-past two o'clock, p.m., with

.solemn prayer.

The by-laws and regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,

hd6 at Cobourg. on Friday, the 15th of June. 1840, were read and confirmed.

The Grand Secretary read excu«es from the following lodges, for non-
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attciulaiice at the present session, viz.—The Corinthian LodgL-, I'eter'. jroiigh;

True Britons' Lodge, No. Ji, Perth; St. Francis" Lodge, No. 17. Smith's IvH ,,

and the Dalhotisie Lodge, Bytown.
Tiif Grand Secretary read a petition from the Unity Lodge, No. 19, Whitby,

•tateil fith Nnvember, 1849, prayin.ij; this Grand Lodge to remit a portion of the
sum due from tho Unity Lodge tn this Grand Lodge, on the ground tliat the

names of twenty-two members had l)een erased from the register of the Unity
i-odge for non-payment of dues, which dues included the moneys payable to

this Grand Lodge.

\VluTetii)on it was
Kesolved-Tliat the subject of the petition from Unity Lodge, relating to

moneys due to the (ir.ind L.idge, l)e referred to the Board of General Purjioses;

also that the Board be directed to inquire into the regularity of the proceedings
of the said lodge during the last five years, and take such action theretjn as

may be necessary and proper under the circumstances, in pursuance of the

rules ;ind regiilatii)ns of the Craft, and to report tf) the Grand Lodge ;it its next

meeting.

Resolved—That the Grand Secretary having brought imder the notice of

the Grand Lodge that several lodges have not complied with the regulations,

by furnishii'g returns, &c,, that it be resolved and ordered, that the Board of

General TVirposes be directed tn investigate and inriuire into the cause of these

irregularities.

The Grand Lodge was then adjourned until 6 o'clock, p.m.

The Grand Lodge re-asscnd)led at seven o'clock, p.m.

The Grand Secretary presented a report from the Board <i\ Gener.il Pur-
poses, in relatirin to the account of the Grand Treasurer during the past Ma-
sonic year, which was received ;ind adopted.

The Grand Secretary stati'd that, since the lap^ half-yearly meeting ni the

Grand Lodge, he had received reports of the proceedings of the following

Grand Lodges of the United States, viz.—New York, Maryl.ind. Louisiana,

New Hampshire. ^Tassachusetts and Iowa.

The R. W. Deputy Grand ^Taster was pleased to inform the Grand Lod,?e

that this was the time appointed by by-law for the annual election of Treasurer,

and the appointment of other Grand Dlticers; whereupon
R. W . Bro. Alex lUirnside was duly elected to the office of Grand Trea-

surer fur the ensuing Masonic year.

The R. W. Deputy Grand M.aster was then pleased to appoini the follnwing

brethren n~-, officers of the Griuid Lodge for the ensuing Masonic year, all of

whom, together with the Grand Treasurer-elect, were duly installed, in person

or by proxy, and proclaimed according to ancient form.

V. W. Br. James ,\. Ileudersou. P. AL Lodge No, 3, Kingston, G. Senior

\\'arden.
\'^. V>'. Br, TTtigh Sccibie, M. f.odge No. I, Toronto, G. Juni'^r Warden.
V. W. Br. The Rev. P. V. MeyerhofTer, Lodge No. i. Toronto, G. Chap-

lain.

V. W. Br. Adam Wilson, M. Lodge, No. 13, Toronto, G. Registrar.

V. W^. Br. Francis Richardson. P. M. Lculge, Mo. 18, Toronto, G. Secretary.

W. Br, Alexander Gordon, P. M. Lodge. No. 2. Niagara, G. Senior Deacon.

W. Br. W. F. Alurray, M. Lodge, No. 22, Hamilton, G. Junior Deacon.

Br. J. G. Howard, Lodge, No. i, Toronto. G. Superintendent of Works.
W. Br. J. L, Willson, M. Lodge, No. it, Hamilton, G. Director of Cere-

monies.

Br. R, Dennisfoun, J. W'. Lodge. Nn. 2,^, Pcterliorougb, Asst. do.

W. Br. Don.ild McLean, P. M. Lodge. No. i, Toronto. G. Sword Bearer.

Br. Henry Schallehn. Lodge No. 13. Toronto, G. Organist

Br. Richard Bull. S. W. Lod.ge. No. 22, Hamilton, G. Pursuivant.

W Br. G. F. Downs, M. Lodge, No, 2, Niagara: Br. W. M, S'r.mge, S.

W. Lodge. No. 3. Kingston: Br. John Tully Lodge No i, Toronto, Br. /E.
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liviiig, Lodge No. i, Torcmto; Hr. W . II. \\\11it. Lodge, \o. i, Toronto:
Br. C. Fitzgihhoii. Lmlgr Xo. i(S, Ton into, G. Stewards.

Br. John Morrison. (J. Tyler.

It was ordered ir<ini the chair tliat the Hoard o[ (jencral Purposes be
(Hrected to en(|uire why tlie inniniittee aijpointed at the hist half-yearly nuxting
of the Grand Lodge for the [jiirpose of estalilishing a itnifonn mode of working,
and ordered to report at its present session, had not aeted in compliance with
the motion then unanimously adopted.

Resolved—Th;it the (ir;iiid Secretary he directed t<i complete the clothing

of the (jrand Stewards, by adding thereto the emblem of the ot'tice.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form, at half-past eight, p.m., with solemn
prayer.

(Signed) l-'u.wcis Richardson,
Grand Secretary.

The returns of tlie (iraud Treasurer from i st .\pril, 1^49, until

the 14th Noveni1)er, i<^5<), show lliat there were twenty-uiue lodges

on the register, all mnnhire'l. .\n(ither Rose lodoe, at .Nandwieh, had
just reeeived its warrant and was uinumdjered. Thistle lodge, No. 27.

at Ainliersthurg. and .\inity lodge, Xo. jy, at Dunnville, were both

new lodges which had received niunbers (luring the year. The total

receipts for the h.alf-year were £230. i<Ss. 5d.. of wliich tlie ( irand Lodge
of h'ngland obtained /.'Ti. los. /d. The returns show tli.it the (irand

Secretary was ))aid at the rate of '.^o per year; /J36. iSs. had been
expended in aprons, collars atid jewels for si.x (irand !>tewards, and
similar re(|nisites had been ])urcliased for three (Irand officers, whose
titles are not designated. Notwithstanding the ainoinit of arrearages

the finances of the (irand Lodge were in a fairly satisfactory con-

dition.

The returns show the addition of True Britons' lodge at Perth to

the list of lodges.

'This inecting is noticeable as the minutes close with a list of

leading men in civil life. l>ro. James .\. 1 fenderson was coming to

the front as a barrister. Bro. liugh Scobie was the proprietor of the
" iJritish Colonist," a leading newspaper of Toronto. The Kev. Bro.

I\Ieyerhoiifer was a clergyman of no mean repute. \'. \V. T>ro. Adam
^^'ilson was afterwards Mayor of Toronto and subse(|uently a Chief

Justice of Ontario. W. liro. J. (i. Howard was the City iMigineer, a

man of marketl ability. Bro. .Emilius Irving is a distinguished bar-

rister and O.C. Bro. W. H. W'eller was a barrister and afterwards a

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of (."anada.

CHAPTER LXXL

Till- TkNTII CoM.MlxrcATlOX OF TIIK PltftVINCtAL GuAMi Lor)GK OF
Canada \\'kst. at Toronto, Jtnf. 1850.

The half-yearl\ coin iiunication of June, 1850, was one marked
by a resohition of "he Grand Lodge to communicate with the parent

body in England. a">king ai-lditional powers and authority, so that the

iik
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dues of private lodges might be tniiisiniltod tlirougli the i'ravincial
Grand Lodge, which in turn bhuuld receive the diplomas of members
registered in the books of the (jrand Ltxlge of iuigland. The K. W.
the D. (,;. M. connnunicated the fact that the questions submitted to
the Grand Lodge of England, with reference to the initiation of can<li-

dates under twenty-one, and the i)Ower to grant dispensations for that
pur])ose, had been answered, but the rulings are not given.

'J"he mimites of this meeting reveal slight indications oi what
within live years led to a disintegration in Craft government in Canada
West. The expressions of fraternal regard for luigland, while cer-
tainly sincere, were made to emphasize the fact that Canadian .Masons
desired to keep intact the botid that had been newly made in August,
1845. when the Third Provincial Grand Lodge was' established. The
officers of the i^rovincial l)ody were men of sense. They jjossessed
sufficient forethought to see that to make a success of Craft wcjrk in
Canada West there nuist be one provincial body, one govern.ing head
and one medium of communication with luigiand.

The work df the I'rovincial (irand Lodge in the itrovince had
not: been strengthened by the formation of subordinate bodies from
other jurisdictions, and, with a view. ]:)erhaps, of opening a wav for a
general reconciliation of the lodges of the two jurisdictions I F.'ngland
and Ireland), which held the ground in Canada West, a memorial to
F.ngland had l)een prepared. The nunutes are as follows:

—

M a hall yi'.-irly conimunicaiion, Jiolck'ii at Toidiito. 011 Tlunsd.-i
6th day of June. 1850.

present:

ifsday, I ho

Tlionias (_/. Ridout. Deputy (iraiid .MasteT, inRight Woi-.'iipful Rrothei-

the cliair.

\V. Br. Kiva.s Tully, as G. Senior Warden.
V. W. Hr. Hugh Scohie, G. Junior Warden.
V, W. Br. Tlie Rev. 1'. V. Meyerhoffer, G. Chaphun.
V. W. Br. .Alexander Btu-nside. G. Treasurer.

v. W. Br. Francis Richardson, G. Secretary.

W. Br. Ezra .\nnes. as G. Senior Deacon.
Br. Asa Bnrnham, as G. Junior Deacon,
W. Br. S. B. Cainphell, as G. Director of drenionies.
Br. 'Rfjhert Dennistoun. ,\sst do.

Br. Henry Schallelm, G. Orp;anist.

W. Br. Donald McLean, G. Sword Bearer.

W. Br. Richard Bull, G. Pursuivant.

Br. W. II. Welier; Br John Tullv, Grand Stewards.

Br. J. IT. Ritchey; W. Br. N. Gatchell. as Grand Stewards.

Br. Jolm Alorrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens o' several lod,G;es.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at half-past se\en o'clock, p.m.,

with .solemn prayer.

The by-laws and regulations of the Grand I-odgx' wore read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly meeting of the Grand Fodge. held at

Toronto, on the r.^th day of Novcmlier. 1R40. were read and confirmed.

The memorial to England shows that the provincial bodv was
not satisfied that lodges should report direct to England. It was:

" Resolved—That a respectful memorial be prepared, imder the direction

of the P. Grand Master, from this Grand Fodge, and transmitted to the Grand
Fodge of England, expressive of the fraternal attachment of this Grand Fodge
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to the Pnii'iU Lodgi'. ;iti(l of ilicir dtsiiv to proiuoli' tlio intticsi< di Masoiiiy
under the iMinlisli constitiilioiis; that witli tliis view it is considered essentially
necessary tiiat tiie Grand Lodge of iingland should confer additional powers
upon and extend the autliority of this Grand Lodge, so as to eiialile it to col-
lect all dues payable to the Grand Lodge of luigland from the different lodges
in Upper Canada, and transmit them to the Gr.ind Lodge of I'.ngl.nid, and to
receive in return from the Grand Lodge of F.ngland the diplom.is of all mem-
bers, to be sent for distribution by this Grand Lodge to the different Icjdges in

Upper Canada: that this concession, if granted, would, in the opinion of this

Grand Lodge, tend greatly to the promotion and consolidation of Masonry in

I'ppcr Canada, as it would bring all the lodges into direct communication, on
essential and pecuniary m.itters, with the P. Grand Lodge, thus making the

P. Grand Lodge the miMliinn of comniunication between all the lodges in Upper
Canada and the Gr.ind Lodge of Lngland.

" The (irand Secretary informed the Graitd Lodge that since the last half-

yearly comniunication he had received the warrant of the Mount Moriah Lodge,
No. g, the same being unaccomp.anied by any document to show from whom
it came."

A lodse under this name had orip[iiially been warranted by R.
W. Bro. Jarvis to work in tlie townsliip of I lope, coniiLy u[ Nortli-

nniberland. The warrant became dormant and in iSjo a Indite of

the same name was warranted at Westminster in Middlesex, and met
afterwards in the city of London, Canada West. It became di'rmant

prior to 1850.

" The Grand Secretary read a communication from V. W. Br. W. H. White,
Grand Secretary, addressed to R. W. Br. T. G. Uidout. IJepiity Grand Master,

and dated January 25, iS.tio, in which are answered a series of four questions,

contained iti motion No. 6, a'^ recorded on the minutes of a regular half-yearly

meeting, held at Hainilton, on 'J'iiursday and Friday, the 15th and i6th days of

Tune, T848."

\ dispnt'" liad ariseti in Thistle Iddge at .\mhersti)Uro;. a lodge

that succeedf'd Adoniram lodtje. No. iS, of tlie Jarvis rec^inie. The
lodge had nndertaken to expt'l live members and the Provincial

Grand Lodge was askctl to coiilirm its action. The minutes continue:

" The W. Master 01 Thistle lodge, yVmherstburg, iiU'ormed the Grand
Lodge of the exclusion of five brethren by the said lodge for alleged unmasonic
ronduct, and praying the Grand Lodge to confirm the decision of the Thistle

lodge, as also to expel said brethren from the Craft. The W. Master gave the

Grand Lodge a condensed view of the circumstances which led to the action

taken by the Thistle hxlge in the matter, at the same time informing the Grand
Lodge that the case had for some time past been under the consideration of

the Board of General Purposes.
" Whereupon it was
" Resolved—That the matter relative to the exclusion of five members of

the Thistle Lodge. .Xmherstbitrg, be now taken up, and the documents relative

thereto be read to the Grand Lodge.
" The Grand Secretary then read to the (jrand Lodge the whole of the

correspondence between the Board of General Purposes and the officers of the

Thistle Lodge; also the correspondence between the Board and certain mem-
bers of the said lodge, now suspended from their Masonic privileges in the

said lodge for alleged unmasonic conduot.
" Whereupon it was
" Resolved—That the subject matter of the Thistle Lodge. Amhcrstbnrg.

be referred back to the Board of General Purposes for final settlement, the

Board to report thereon at the next ,-cgular cotnmnnication.
" The Grand Secretary informed che Grand Lodge, that since the last
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regular niouting lie had received reports oi llie proceedings oi llie iniinwing

(Jratid Lodges in the United States, viz.—Maryland, Suiith Carolina, Michi-

gan, C'hio, Vermont, Iowa, New Jersey and Georgia."

The hri'tlircii nf t irand Lodge had iiui lurguUeii ihe pleasant
reuniuii of 1848, and it was

Resolved—That the hali-yearly coiniiiunication 01 the Grand Lodge, tu

be holden in November next, be celebrated iiy ,1 public ball, to be given uniKr
the supeiiiiteiideiice of a committee to be apixiiiiled by the R. VV. Deputy
Grand Master; the I'.xpeiises ol such bail to be defrayed by the sale of tickets

to the Craft."

T<i',Ic Xi^. II (if ilu- r(.\i;niati(in> proNided thai " wn vuie for the
grant of money sliall be valid iiiiUss projioscd at the semi-aiuuial coni-

niunication prior 10 thai on which action is taken," hiit as "the case
of a Uro. VVilkie was a:i e\ce|)tional one," it was

" Risolved— i'hal the operation ui by-law No. 11 be su^peiidcn 011 iln?

(iceaMciii, ami thai the Mini ni ti'ii pouiiils be paiil to Ur. W'ilkie, ol i\ichnii,,'iul

Hill, from the funds of the Graiul Lodge.
"The Grand Lodge was clo>etl in form, at half-past eleven o'oJoek, p.m.,

with soleiiiii pr.iyer.

" (Signed) Fk.\.\i :.-- Rh ii.vku.iuN,

Grand Secretary."

CHAPTER LXXII.

The ELEViiNTH Communication of the Provixci.\l Grand Lodge
OF Canada West, at Toronto, Nonk.mp.er, 1850.

riie second half-yearly conununicatinn was honoured with the

presence of the R. W. Provincial (irand .Master, Sir A. X. .MacNab,
with R. W. Bro. Thos. D. Tlarin^ton, I'ast Provincial nepiity Grand
Master, of the Grand Lodj;e of JVIontreal and William Tlenry, as

Dtpniy (irand Master. At this meeting the matter of Thistle iodide

was adjnsted; the nsnal report of the Board of (iencral Purposes was
received and adopted, and the memorial, transmitted to the I irand

Lodg'e of England, in accordance with the resolution at the half-yearly

•meeting in June, was presented and read to Grand Lodge. The me-
morial recited the history of the Craft, from the time of the aiipoint-

ment of the present Provincial C^rand Master on August 28, 1844.

The nn'nutes read:

—

At a lialf-yoarly coinmunication, holden at Toronto, on Thursday and
Friday, the 14th and T5(h days of November. 1850.

present:

Right Worshipful Rrotlier Sir .Mian Napier MacNah. Grand Master, in the

chair.

R W. Br, Thuiiias D. TLariiicjton. Past Provincial Deputy Grand Master.

of the Grand T-odge of Montreal and William TTcnry, as Deputy Grand Master,

W. Br. Kivas Tully. as G. Senior Warden.
W. Br. Nathan Gatchell, as G. Junior Warden.
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\. w.
V. w.
y w.
W. l!r

!r. I'ln' Ki\. I',
\'. MvyiTlKplVcr, (i (.'li;i|>him.

'.r, Adam W'lKini, (i. Kfni-^iraf.

'.1. I''|•am•l^ Kicliar<ls(iii, (i. S(.'cii'lai> ,

'./la ,\niu'>, a> (i. Siniur Deacon,

Br. J. II. kiiiluN. as (i. Junior Deacon.

I'ir. .1 (I llowanl, (i. Sniicrintcndcnt oi \\ ork.s.

i'.r. J I.. \\ ili'^on, Ij. Director of Ceremonies.
111-. 1 1 Schallelin. Ct. Organist.

\\ i'.r Diiiiald McLean, (i. Sword Beareiv

W I'll- Kicliard I'.ull. 'i I'lM-siiivant.

I'.r W . II. Weller: lir. j(.hn Tully. C. Stewards
I'.r. \ k. .Monntjoy; Br. .1. ( >. I leward. as (i. Stewards.

I'.r. Jolm MorrisfMi, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past .Masters, and W'ar.lens of several lodges.

The (iraiid l.mlj^je was opcnecl in due lorni, at seven o'clock, p.m., witii

Solemn i)rayer

The l)y-l;iws and ret;u!ations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand l.'i<li;e,

lielil at Toronto, on the (ith day of Juni'. iSjo, were read and confirmed.

The Grand Secretary stated to the Grand Lodge that the matter of dispute

hctwcen the Thistle lodge, .Anihersthurg, and four brethren who were excluded
therefrom, was, in conformity with a resolution to that effect, unanimously
adopted ;it the last half-yearly meeting of the (irand Lodge, brought before

tlu' P)oard of General Purposes, at a meeting held on the -'1st day of ( )ctol)er,

when the (irand Secretary was directed to summon the W. Master of Thistle

Lodge, and one or inorc of the excluded brethren, to .appear at the present

meeting <if the Grand Lodge, in order that the difference might be finally

settled b\' the Grand Lodge; also in accordance with the said summons. Br.

John McLcod, S, \\'.. in place of the W. Master, but fully authori/ed to act

for the lo(lgc, and l!r. James Horrownian, on the jiart of the four exclndcd
members, were in attendanci-. Whereupon

The R. W. Grand Masti'r was pleased to .appoiiii the following brethren a

cniimittce to investigate the matter, and to report at an adionrned meeting of

ihe (Irand Lodge, 1(j bi' held on the I5h inst.

CoM.MiTTKi:— \V. P.r. Kivas Tully, P. .\l. Lodge \o. i8; W. Br. Donald
Mel. tan, G. Sword Hearer; W . P.r. R. P.nll, G Pursuivant; V. W. Br. Francis

l\icli,irdso!i. G, Secretary.

.\t eight o'clock, p.m., the Grand Lodge .adiourued, by order of the l\. W.
Grand Master, until two o'clock, p. m., of I'rid.ay, the i.sth instant.

The Grand T.odjic re-assembled at two o'clock, p. m., Friday, Nov. 13th,

!S?n,

The committee aiipointed by the R. W. Grand Master to investigate the

dit'feieiues existing between the Thistle lodge and four members excluded
therefrom reported that it had made a close and patient enquiry into the matter
from the commencement, and from the evidence produced on both sides could

no t d evise .11 IV better le of settling the same than that recommended by the

B(.ard of (ieneral Purposes, at a meeting held on the _7th of Febru.i 1 8 SO.

It therefi furthlerancc ot said recommendati obtained a promise fn

P.r. Mcl.eod, on the i)arl of the Thistle lodge, that the cxclude<l brethren

should be restored to their Masonic privileges, if Mr. Borrowmau, on the part

littee that he felt regret for all that had)f th itlur.s. would declare to the c(

happened; Br. P.orrowman, having coniplitd with this re(|uirement, Ihe com-
mittee w(nild therefore recommend that the Grand Pod.ge does hereby declare

P.r. Borrowman and the other brethren fully restored to their Masonic

l')ri\ile,ges.

am
The question being put. the report of the committee was received and un-

iioush' adopted.

Tlie Grand Secretary presented a report from the Bf.ard of General Pur-
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poses, in relation to tlic accounts ol the (jrand '{"rfasniii iliimiu ilu past

Masonic year, wliicli was rorcivccl and a<l((|)tcil

The (iraiul Sci-ictary T('.m\ to tin- (irand Lodge' a list ol all tin Indies

under its jiirisdicti'iii wliicli had failed to coinply with article 15 of the by-laws
f)f the firand Lod^e; when the K. W. Grand Master was pleased to direct the

Grand Secretary to send to each a statement til moni'ys due, and to intiinaie

that at the next and at all sul)se(|nent iiieelinns oi the (irand f.nd^e. aitiele 15

would he strictly enforced.

The clause .Vo. 15 i)r(jvi(l(.(! liial !()(i,m's not inakin;_; ntiinis emiiil

not he re|)re>eiite(l in the I'rnvineiai (Irand f.odf^e. Tlie resdhition

concerning the ineinorial to Juij^land jja.ssed at the last nieeting re-

sulted in tlie presentation of the floctnnent whii-h it was proposed to
forward to the mother (irand I-odge.

The Grand Secretary read, by order of the K. W . Grand Master, a cop\

of the petition which was preji.ired \n accordance with a resolution unanimously
.idopteil at the last half->t'arly nieelinii of the I'lr.-iiid Lodge, for transmission

to the M. \V. Grand Master of ICuKland.

To the Kij^ht Honourable Thomas Dundas, I'^irl of Zetland, Raron l)utid,i>,

of .\sl\e, in the County of York, Ike, &c., &c,, Most Worshipful Grand
Master of the most .Ancient and Himourable Fraternity of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of England.
The memorial of the I'mvineial Grand l^odge of Canada West, in British

North .\merica.

Humbly sheweth,

That the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West was established b.\

patent from the Most Worshipftd Grand Master of I'.ngland, dated August
28, 1844.

That since that time, thirteen w.irraiits have been granted by the Grand
Lodge of England, for the establislniient of new lodges within this jurisdiction;

and there were twelve lodges in existence previously, under warrants (with

two exceptions) granted in September, 1823, of which the Grand Lodge of

Engl.-ind was only in regular communication with five, at the time when the

warrant was issued constituting this Provincial Grand Lodge. That since that

time the communications from lodges in this province to the Grand Lodge of

England have not been more regular than formerly—according to the best

information in our possession—not more than three or four having made re-

turns to the Grand f.odge, in conformity with the requirements of the con-

stitutions. That in consequence of these irregularities, and the want of power
in this Provincial Grand Lodge to remedy the growing evil, the subject was
taken into consideratio* at the regular half-yearly meeting, held at Toronto,

on the 6th of June current, when the following resolution was unanimously
adopted. (See report of half-yearly meeting on the 6th day of Jun'- 1850.)

Your memorialists most humbly submit that by article 2, p.'ige 73. of the

book of Constitutions, every country lodge is obliged to annually transmit, by
"direct" communication, certain specified returns, together with all the moneys
due to the Grand Lodge of England; and that by article 29, page 60, the penalty

for neglecting to comply with the above provision is li.ibility to erasure. Th.it it

is obvious that the majority of lodges in Upper Canada are liable to erasure

at this moment, and have been in that unfortunate condition for years, owing

to their having made no r(-turns, nor (he Grand Lodge having demanded any

from them, or reminded them of their neglect. Should this state of things be

permitted to go on. it is plain that these dues, from their large accumulation,

will never be paid, and that they must be either abandoned by the Grand Lodge,

or the lodges erased. Considering the important position and vast extent of

this province, exceeding one thousand miles in length, it appears reasonable

to your memorialists that the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West should

be clothed with more extensive powers than by the constitutions are at pre-
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sent conferred on ordinary I'rovincial (irand Ludgc^; . nd your memorialists
represent, that the only remedy, in their humble opiniuu, (or the evils referred
to is, for the Grand Lodge of England to comply with the terms of the resolu-
tion of the Provincial Grand Lodge above quoted, in such manner as the
Grand Lodge of Lngland may deem most expedient, which if granted, will

tend greatly to the advancement and consolidation of the interests of Masonry
in this quarter of the globe.

And your memorialists, as in ih'ty bound, will ever pray.

Given at Toronto, under our hands, and the seal of the Provincial Grand
Lodge, this 20tli dav of June, .\. L. 5850. AD. 1850.

While the memorial is valuable as showing the complaints of

the Trovincal ( iranil Ludj^e and the number of it?; lodges, yet it does
not appear 10 have been accurate. It states that there were " twelve
lodges in existence previously " under warrants issued in 1S22, and
two more in 1823, fourteen in all, while the books of the Grand Lodge
of England show 21 lodges as warranted in the second Provincial

Grand Lodge of K. VV . Bro. McGillivray, viz.: Those from Xo. 754
to No. 774, E. R,, between 1822-44 in Canada West.

The memorialists point out that since 1844 thirteen warrants
have been issued b\ England, viz.: to lodges, No. 720, Goderich; No.

^i^. Hamilton (Barton, warrant of corporation}; No. 779, York
(Grand Kiverj; .\'o. 789, I'orontu (Zetland); Xo. 790, Richmond Hill;

No. 791, St. Catharines: Xo. 796, Carleton Place; No. 797, Smhh's
FalL; No. 798, Ionic, Toronto; Xo. 797, Whitby; No 800, Pt. Hope;
No. 833, Hamilton (Strict Observancej, and No. 834, Peterborough.

The Provincial Grand Lodge knew well that all the lodges of

English obedience were not on its roll, for the lodges warranted by
England in 1822, such as Sussex, at Brockville, No. 756, E. R. ; Fred-
ericksburgh, No. 759, E. R. ; Addington, No. 760; Grimsby, No. 761;
King Hiram, Oxford. Xo. 765; Murray, No. 769; Ancaster, No. 770,

were all lodges that were working, some with regularity, and all pos-

sessing original warrants from England. So that the requests of the

Piovincial Ciraud Lodge were not unanswerable. The minutes con-

tinue:

—

The Gr.md Registrar gave notice that at the next regular meeting of the

Grand Lodge, he will move that the 15th by-law be amended, by making it a

ground for not permitting the Master, Wardens, and Past Masters of any lodge

to attend any meeting of the Grand Lodge, that cither the returns or pay-

ments to the Grand Lodge have been neglected for the space of one year.

The attention of the Grand Lodge having been called to a certain Masonic

review, published in Cincinnati, in June, 1850, in which certain brethren of the

Thistle lodge, .'\mherstl)ttrg, are stated to have been expelled by the said

lodge—the Grand Secretary was directed to write to the Master of the Thistle

Lodge, directing him to communicate with the editor of said review, stating

the fact that said brethren were not expelled, a private lodge under the English

constitutions having no power to expel; and at the same time to request said

editor to give the name of the brother Mason, at whose requestthe expulsion

of said brethren was published, and when obtained, to communicate the same

to the Grand Secretary.

Bro. W. H. Weller gave notice, that at the next regular meeting of the

Grand Lodge, he will move that the 15th by-law of the Grand Lodge be

amended, by striking out the words " the space of." and inserting instead

thereof the words " a longer period than." and also by striking out the words

"and- Past Masters," and inserting instead thereof the words " and the immedi-

ate Past Masters," or otherwise, as the Grand Lodge may then determine.

The R. W Grand Master called the attention of the Grand Lodge to the
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absence oi our Worthy aiul R. W, Deputy Grand Master, and expressed liis

regret, as also tliat of the R. W. Bro., that circumstances over wliich he had
no control should prevent him from taking his seat in the Grand Lodge on that

occasion.

The Grand Secretary informed the Grand Lodge that since the last regular
commnuication he had received the reports of the proceedings of the following
Grand Lodges 01 the United States, viz.—Maine, Mississippi, Indiana, Rhode
Island, Iowa, New Jersey, and New York.

. The R. W. Grand Master was pleased to inform the Grand Lodge that this

was the time appniiUed by by-law for the annual election of Treasurer, and
the appointment <-i other Grand OtVieers—whereui)on

V. VV. Br. Alex. Burnside was duly elected to the oft'ice of Grand Trea-
surer, for the ensuing Masonic year. The R. W. Grand Master was then pleased
to appoint the following brethren as officers of the Grand Lodge for the en-
suing Masonic year, all of whom were duly installed in person, or by proxy,
and proclaimed according to ancient form:

V. W. Br. Kivas Tully, P. M. Lodge No. 18, G. S. Warden.
V. W. Br. Richard Bull. M, Lodge No. 22. G. J. VVarden.

V. W. Br. The Rev. P. V. MeycrhotTer, Lodge No. 14. Cr. Chaplain.

V. W. Br. .\dam Wilson, M. Lodge No. 13, G. Reg >".ar.

V. W. Br. Francis Richardson. M. Lodge No. 18, G. Secretary.

W. Br, TL Melville. M. Loiltn' No. 2. G. Senior Deacon.

W. Br. N. Gatciiell, P. M. Lodge No. 14, G. Junior Deacon.
Br. J. G. Howard, Lodge No. i, G. Superintendent of Works.
Br. J. O. TIeward. Lodge No. 18. G. Director of Ceremonies.

Br. W. II. Welkr. Lodge No. i. Assistant do.

Br. H. SchalUhn, Lodge No. 13, G. Organist.

W. Br. I.. Biglow. :M. Lodge No. 28, G. Pursuivant.

Br. J. H. Ritchey, J. W. Lodge No. 18. G. Swonl Bearer.

Br. W. H. Draper, Lodge N.i. 18: Br. TL Meyer, Lodge No. 18: Br. A. H.
Coulson, Lodge No. iS; W. Br. L. LangstafT, M. Lodge No. 14; Br. J. R.

Motmtjoy, Lodge No. i: Br. T. B. Harris, Lodge Nr). 22 G. Stewards.

Br. John Morrison, Lodge No. 11, G. Tyler.

The Grand L'dge was closed in due form, at half-past four o'clock, p.m.,

with solemn prayer.

CSigned) Fra?^cts Ririi.VRDSorr,

Grand Secretary

The list tor this year included prominent men, such as R. W.
Bro. Kivas Tully. afterwards City Engineer of Toronto, and subse-

(juently in charge of the Public Works of Ontario; P.ro. \V. H. Dra-
per, afterwards Chief Justice; Hro. T. B. Harris, afterwards Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

The returns for the year show that there were twenty-nine lodges

on the roll, viz.

:

No. I, St. Andrew's lodge, Toronto; No. 2, Niagara lodge, Ni-

agara: No. .^,' St. Juhn's lodge, Kingsto'^; No. 4, r.ellevillr lndgo,

Belleville; No. 5, St. John's lodge. Cobourg; No. 6, Union lodge,

Xapanee; No. 7, Western Light lodge. Lloydtown; No. 8, Prince

F.dward lodge, Picton; No. 9, \lt. Moriah lodge, London; No. to.

Union lodge, Goderich; No. it. Barton lodge, Plainilton: No. 12,

St. John's Lodge, ^'ork (G. R.); No. 13, Zetland lod.ge, Toronto; No.
14, Richmond lodge. Richmond Hill; No. 15, St. George's lodge. St.

Catharines; No. t6, St. John's lodge, Carleton Place; No. 17, St.

Francis' lodge. Smith's Fall^^; No. 18, Ionic lodge, Toronto; No. if).

Unity lodge, \\hitby ; No. 20, Ontario lodge, Port Hope; No. 21, True
Britons' lodge. Perth: No. 22. Strict Observance lodge, Hamilton;

^i»'
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No. 23, Curiiilhian lodge, IVti-rborougli; i\o. 24, Ualhuusit lodge.

Bytown (Ottawa); No. 25, Keiiiptville lodge, Kemptville; No. 26,

Wellington lodge, Guelph; No. 27, Thistle lodge, Amlursiburg;
No. 28, Jerusalem lodge, Bowmanville; >.'o. 29, .\niit\ lodge, Dunii-

villc.

The 29 lodges on the list represented a total membership of about

2,200. The linancial returns show that £41. 10s. 7J/2d. was paid to the

Grand Lodge at London, and £189. 7s. 9>Sd. to the Provincial Grand
Lodge, an average receipt of two shillings currency per head of the

membership. The Provincial Grand Lodge purchased this year new
regalia for nearly all the Grand Officers at an expenditure of £57.

CHAPTER LXXin.

Thk Twki.fth Communication of thk 1'wovinc[al Gkand Louce
AT Toronto, June. 1851.

The proceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge, during this

year, were not signalized by anything of special import. The com-
nnniication at Toronto, in June of 185 1, was honoured b\ the presence

of the Grand .Master of the ( irand Lodge for the district of Montreal

and William Henry, R. W. Bro. Badgely, and he favoured the mem-
bers with an exemplification of the work in the first three degrees, as

given in Lower Canada, and in accordance with the work in England.
The neglect of lodges to make satisfactory returns and pay the requi-

site fees led to a resolution of Grand Lodge empowering the Board
of General Purposes to settle all disputes on such terms as might be
satisfactory to the Board. The fact that by the resolution there were
deduct'ons in the amounts due by j^rivate lodges is evidence that

accounts were in dispute and required readjustment, A decision was
also given with reference to the privileges of honorary members, in

that they were entitled to all the privileges of paying members, except

that of being elected or appointed to office, and that honorary members
may be placed on the roll of paying members without ballot. The rule

at this date, which seemed to prevail, was that an honorary member
could not come back to the activities and privileges of regular mem-
bership unless by being duly proposed and ballotted for. This rule

of course, does not prevail :o-day.

It was always customary to head the official minutes with the
name of the Provincial Grand Master of the Provincial Grand Lodge
and that of the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of England. The
minutes read:

Pioviii.cial Grand Lodge of Ancient. Free and Accepted Masons for Can-
ada West. Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Right Worshipful Provincial Grand
Master, under the authority of the United Grand Lodge of England, the Right
Honourable the Earl of Zetland, &c., &c.. &c.. Most Worshipful Grand Master.

At a half-yearly communication, holden at Toronto, on Wednesday and
Thursday, the nth and 12th days of June, 1851.
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present:

Ri^lit VVorsIiipuil Rrotlier W. RadRely. Grand Master for Montreal and
William Ilenry, in tiie Chair.

R. W. Bro. Tiios. G. Ridout, Dcputv Grand Master.
V. W. Br. Kiv.is Tully, G. Senior Warden.
V. W. Bro. Alex. Burnside. G. Treasurer.
V. W. Bro. F. Richardson, G. Secretary.

Bro. W. P. Vidal, as G. Sen' jr Deacon.
W. Bro. N. Gatcholl. G. Junior Deacon.
Bro. J. G. Howard. G. Superintendent of Works.
Brn. John O. Ileward, G. Director of Ceremonies.
Bro. W. II. Weller, .\ssistant G. D. of Ceremonies.
W. Bro. Isaac -Aaron, as G. Pursuivant.
Bro. John H. Ritchey. G. Sword Bearer.

Bro. Thos. B. Harris, W. Bro. L. LangstafF, Bro. J. R. Mountjoy, Bro. H.
Meyer, G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison. G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past .Masters and Wardens of several lodges, and several

members of private lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened in due form at eight o'clock p.m.
The by-law.s and regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge, held
at Toronto, on Thursday and Friday, the 14th and 15th days of November,
iSf^o, were read and confirmed.

R. VV. Bro. I'adsely was an expert in Craft work, and his ability

to exemplify the deirrees was well known. The Provincial Grand
Lodge took advantatje of his presence, for

"At the request of the R. \V. Deputy (ir.ind Master, the R. W. Grand
Master for Montreal and Williain Ilenry was pleased to work throntih the

three first degrees of Masonry, for the information of the Gr.uid Lodge: the

same being the work as practised in Lower Canada, and sanctioned by the

Grand Lodge of England, also being the same as practised by the Ionic Lodge,
No, tS, Toronto.

"The R. W. Deputy Grand Master having taken the rliai -. tlu- K. W. Rro
Win Badgcly wa'^ pleased to retire

"

Tt was decided to

Lodire, and it was
have new resjalia for ;lie Provincial • Irand

" Resolved,—That the Board of General Purposes be empowered to obtain

a new set of apron,^ and collars for the officers of this Grand Lodge, agreeable

to the order laid down in the book of Constitutions, under the head of regalia.'

The Provincial Grand Lodge had always met in its serni-annual

communications when in Toronto at the rooms of St. Andrew's
lodge on the north-east corner of Church and Colborne streets, a

lodge room situated within a few hundred feet of the first lodge room
in York in 1818, so that it was

"Resolved,—That the Board of Get . .1 Purposes be authorized to pay
such sum of money as it may think fit, toward the rent of St, Andrew's Lodge
Room, for the occupation thereof, for the various occasions on which the

Grand Lodge has made use of the same, and for the future occupancy thereof."

At eleven o'clock, p.m., the Grand Lodge adjourned by the order of the

R. W. Deputy Grand Master, until half-past eight o'clock, a.m., on Friday,

the T2th instant.
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This is the first comniunicatioii of thr rrtiviiu-ial Grand T.odge

where the I'oard of Ciencral riirptises was ai)i>i>iiited. and in wliicli

the names of the members are given.

The- R. VV. Dipnty Grand Master wa» pUa>i(l ii. apiioim the fullowinji,'

bretlircii as iiic!nl)er.s of the Board of General Purposes, lor ll't eiisniiiK Ma
.sonic year;

V. W. Bro. .\lex. Bnrnside, P. M. I.od^je No. i, President.

V. W. Bro. F. Richardson, P. M. Lod^e No. i8.

\'. W. Bro. UnKli Scobie, M. Lodge No. i.

W. Bro. Isaac Aaron, P. M. Lodge No. iS.

W. Bro. Thomas Paul, P. M. Lodge No. i.

\V. Bro. H. Melville, M. Lodge No. 2.

VV. Bro. N. Gatchell, P. M. Lodge N... 14.

W. Bro. M. Teefy, M. Lo,!ge No. 14.

V. W. Bro. David Bridgeford, P. .\I. I, ..due No. 14.

W. Bro. J. B. ITaM, M. Lodge No, 4.

W. Bro. Dennistoun, M. Lodge No. .'4.

\V. Bro. L. Bigelow, M. Lodge No. 18.

The W. Master of Lodge No. 11, Il.-unilton.

The selections were tnade in order that all parts of the jurisdic-

tion niij^lit be covered, and mcluded Toronto, Niagara. Kiclnnond
Hill, Peterborough and Hamilton.

On the question heing put, it was decided by liie Grand Lodge tint

honorary members of a private lodge are entitled to all the privileges of paying
inembers, except those of being elected or appointed to oilice, and that

honorary menibers may at any time become paying meiiibers without a ballot,

on declaring their intention to that efTect.

The Grand .Secretary informed the Grand Lodge that since the last iialf-

yearly coininunication of the Grand Lodge he had received reports of the pro-

ceedings of the following Grand Lodges of the United States, viz.: Maryland,
North Carolina. Wisconsin and Georgia.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at noon.

(Signed) Fr.wtis Rii ii.\unso\.

Grand Secret.irv.

CH.\[''n-:k Lxxi\'.

Special Communication of the Provinciai. Grand Lodge op
Canada West, at Port Hope. Skptkmrer. 1R5T.

The citizens of Port Hope, on the occasion of the erection of

their new Market House, asked the presence of the Craft, and on the

Qth September, 1851. an especial meeting of Grand Lodge was called,

presided over by R. W. Bro. Thos. Gibhs Ridoiit, who performed the

duty in a skilful and workmanlike manner. The minutes read:

.\t a special communication holden at Port FTope, on Tuesday, the 0th

day of September. 1851, for the purpose of laying the foundation stone of a

Town Hall and Market House in the course of erection in that place.

present:

Right Worshit)ful Bro. Thos. G. Ridot.t. Deputy Grand Master, in the

chair.
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V. W. Bro. Kivas Tully. (J. Senior Warden.
V. VV. Bro. Thos. Hollywill, as (]. Treasurer
\V. Bro. G. Bennett, as (i. UeKistrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Ricliardson, G. Serrctary.

Bro. R. Ridley, as G. Senior T^e.Kon •

Bro. TI. Ritttan, as (i. Jtmlor Deacon.
Bro. Campbell, as G. Superintendent of Works.
Bro. Fidlor, as G. r^ii rector of Ceremonies.
Bro. .Smait, as Assistant Director of Cerenu)nies.

Bro. Whitehead, as G. Pursuivant.

Bro. .v. C. Thompson, as G Organist.

Bro. Dougall, as (/. Sword l'.e;irer.

Bro. I'raser, Bro. G. Warde. Hn>. Roger Bates, Bro. R. Maxwell. Bro.

J. D. Macdougall. as Grand Stewards.
Bro. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

W. Bro. Geo. Cunningham, carrying Cornucopia.
Bro. Asa Burnham, carrying V.wvv of Wine
VV. Bro. II. S. Reid, carrying Ewer of Oil

Bro. Hubbel, carrying Corinthian Light.

Bro. Francis, carrying Dome.
W. Bro. J. B. Hall, carrying Ionic Light.

Bro. W. H. Waller, carrying the Mall.

Bro. C. John Hall, carryin.u; Column of G. Sen. Warden.
Bro. Thomas Cronan, carrying column of G. Jr. Warden.
Bro. Clute.

The officers and six members of St. John's Lodge, No. 5, C bourg.

The officers and nine members of Ontario Lodge No. 20. Port Hope.
The officers and two members of Corinthian Lodge, No. j^, PeterboroUKli.

The officers and three members of Jerusalem Lodge, No. jS. Bowmanville,

with several other brethren belonging to various other lodges.

Tlie Grand Lodge was opened in form at one o'clock p.m.. with solenm

prayer.

The R. W. Deputy Gr.md Master, having stated to the Grand Lodge the

purpose for which it was assembled:

A procession was formed, which marched in the usual order to the site

of the new Town Hall and Market House, the foundation stone of which was
laid by the K. W. Deputy Grand Master, with the accustomed ceremonies,

after which an oration was delivered l)y V. W. Bro. the Rev. R. J. C. Taylor,

who was ;ippointed Grand Orator for the occasion. The procession then re-

formed and returned to the lodge room.
Resolved unanimously.—That this Grand Lc^dge do record on its minute

book a vote of thanks to V. W. Bro. the Rev. R. J. C. Taylor, for tlie very able

and elo(|uent address delivered by him after the ceremonies of laying the foun-

dation stone were completed.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at three o'clock p.m., with solemn
prayer.

(Signed) Francts RiCHARnsoN.
Grand Secretary.
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CllArrER LXXV.

The Thirteenth Communication of tiif. Provincial Grand
Lodge of Canada West, at Torontcj, in Novemuer, 1851.

The half-yearly coniiiiunication at Toronto, in November of 1851,
was one of ordinary character. Routine business was transacted, and
a vote of thanks passed to the Cirand Lodge of Massachusetts for the
hos|)itai)k' reception accorded officers of the ( irand Lodge and breth-
ren of Toronto, while attending the celebrated railway jubilee in Bos-
ton in Septend^er, 1S51. The minutes read:

At a half-yearly cmiiminication, imlden at Toronto, on Wednesday, the
I2th day of Novemher, 1851.

presemt:

Right W orsliipful l?ro. Thos. G. Ridout, De|)uly rirj'.nd Master, in the

chair.

V. W. Bro. Kivas Tully. G. Seninr Wiirden.

V. W. Bros. Richard Bull, G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. A. Burnside, G. Treasurer.

V. W. Bro. F. Richardson. G. Secretary.

W. Bro. Donald McLean, as G. Senior Deacon.
W. Bro. Nathan Ga^chell. G. Junior Deacon.
Bro, John O. Ileward. G. Director of Ceremonies.

Bro. W. H. Weller, as G. Pursuivant.

Bro. .\. IT. Coulson. Bro. L Langstaff, Bro. H. Meyer, Bro. J. R. Mount-
joy, G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges, with several

memhcrs of private lodges.

Tile Grand Lodge was opened in form at eight o'clock p.m.

Tlie by-laws and regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minntes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,
holden at Toronto, on Wednesday and Thursday, the nth and 12th days of

June, 185 1 ; and of an especial meeting, holden at Port Hope, on Tuesday, the

0th dfty of September. 1851. were read and confirmed.

The Grand Sicretary reacl a communication from R. W. Bro. Wm. Bad.t-ely.

Grand Master for the District of Montreal and William Henry, conveying his

thanks for the resolution in favor of the said R. W. Brother, unanimously
ad<ipted at the last half-yearly meeting of the Grand Lodge

The Rev. Bro. MeyerhotTer had been expelled at a previous
cotnininiication on charges brought by Ionic lodge, and at this com-
munication the Rev. Bro. Mc.Mpin was to be disciplined.

It was moved by V. W. Kivas Tully, Grand Senior Warden, and seconded
by V. W. Bro. Richard Hull, Grand Junior Warden,—That a committee of

three brethren be appointed to investigate and report forthwith on the charges

against the Rev. Bro. Harvey INTc.Mpin, of Kemptville Lodge, as contained in

the report of the W. Master of said lodge to the communication of the Grand
Secretary, dated June 30, 1851.

The motion, being put to the Grand F^odge, was negatived.

It was then resolved, that the report of the Kemptvilie lodge, and the evi-

dence in support of it, be taken into consideration by this Grand Lodge forth-

with.

The Grand Secretary then read to the Grand Lodge as much of the evi-

v
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(Icnc-i^ as was snrikicnt t<> suhstantiatr tlir cli.ir^'i's preferred ajMiiisl the Kev.
Hro Harvey McAlpin, wlien it was

Resolved,- 'riiat llic Kev 15rn. II;irM\ MiMpiii In c spelled fnnii the

(iraiid l.odKe, and all the privilen<"S n( Masotny.

The pfrrat railway jubilee of 1850 liad attrarted many Canadians
to the Amcriean city, liustoii. Many of these were Masons, and
wiiile ;il "The iinh," tiUN h;ui Itein hands<>nii.'l\ treated. It was,

therefore,

" Resolved tiiianimoiisly,-That the thaid\.s of the Grand l.od^t he con-

veyed to the Gr.Tnd Lodge of Massaehusotts for the fraterti.d and hospitahlc

reception Kivcn to the ot'licers of this Grand l.odRc and the several hrethren

inider llli^ inrisdiciion, while atteiidinfT the raihuad jithiKe in Boston on the

17th. iKtli and loth days of Set)t(inl>er last, and that the (jrand Seeret.uy ilo

transmit a copy of thi- resolution to the (irand Secretary of tlu Grand Lodge nf

M.assachnsetls."

TI1C Grand Secret.-iry presented to the Grand l.odue a report frdin tin-

Board of (ieneral l'nri)ose>, in relation to the accounts of the Grand Treasnrir

diirinn the past Masonic year, which was received ;ind adopted.

The firaiul Secretary infornied the Gr.and l.iid)j;e that since the last rcgidar

conniiniiication he had received reports of the proceedings of tile following

Grand Lodges of the United States, vix. :— .Arkansas, Mississippi, New Jersey,

Lonisiana, New V'ork, fndi.-nia, Delaw.ire. California. Connecticut, Massa-

chusetts, Iow\a, Te.xas. Cohimhia and KenliicUy,

The R. W. Definty Grand Master was pleased to inform the Grand Lodge
that this w;is the time appointed hy hy-Iaw for the annual election of Treasurer,

and the appointment of other Grand officers; whereupon
V. W. Rro. .\le.\ander Bnrnside was duly elected to the office of Grand

Treasurer for the ensuing Masonic year.

The 1^. W. Deputy Gr;md .Master was then pleased to appoint the following

brethren as officers of the Grand Lodge for the ensuing Masonic year, all of

whom, together with the Grand Treasurer-elect, were duly inst.illed in person,

or hy proxy, and proclaimed accorrling to ancient form:
\'. W. Rro, George Cunningham. V. M. f.odgc No. _>,v G. Senior Warden.
V. \V. Hro. Charles Magill. M. Lodge No. 11, G. Junior W.irden.

V. \V. Bro. the Rev. Sei)tinuis Ramsey. Lodge No. iX ti. Chaplain.

V. W. Bro. .-Vdam Wilson, M. Lodge No. i.^, G. Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, M. Lodge No. 18. G. Secretary.

W. Bro. Nathan Gatchell. P. M. Lodge No. 18, G. Senior Deacon,

Bro. Henry S. Rcid, M. Lodge No. 28. G. Junior De.icon.

Bro. John Tnlly, Lodge No. i, G. Superintendent of Works
Bro. John O. Ileward, S. W. Lodge No. iS. G. Director of Ceremonies.

Bro. Wni. Jamieson. f.odge No. i. Assistant Director of Ceremonies.

Rro. J. P. Clarke, Lodge No. i, G. Organist.

W. Bro. Thotnas Paul. P. M. Lodge No. i. G. Sword Bearer

Bro. W. H. Weller, S. W. Lodge No. i. G. Pursuivant.

Bro. J. R. ^fountjoy. Lodge No. i: Bro. D. McDonald. Lodge No. i:

Bro. Hiram Piper, Lodge No. t ; Bro. .\. H. Coulson. Lodge No. 18: Bro. P.

P. Stow, Lodge No. t8: Bro. John Blackhurn. Lodge No 18. G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison. G. Tyler.

The months of June and November, in which the semi-annual

communications of the rirand Lod.tje were held, were found not to be
as convenient as May and October, so that it was

" Resolved,—That .\rticle No. 21 of the Grand Lodge by-laws be so altered

that May and October may be substituted for the meeting of the Grand Lodge,
inste.-id of June and November."

The Grand f.odge was closed in form at half-past eleven o'clock p.m.

("Signed") Francis Richardson.
Grand Secretarv.

m
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TlIK F(n KTl.l.NIII (OMMl NICATKIN OK TIIF. PkoVINCIAI. (iUANO
Lonr.K OK Canada Wkst, at Tokonto, in June, 1S5J.

The half yearly cotninunicatioii was held at Torontii in June.

1852. At the opiMiin^' of (Irand l.odj^e an address was <lelivere(l by
R. VV. lire. Kidont, hnt it is not reported in the minutes of the pro-

oeediuf^s. This is the first allusion to any address at a Provincial

< irand I.odj^e nu'etinj.^ since the time that the position was occuj)ied

by R. V\'. l5ro. James l-'itzj^ibhon. A pn.posiiion to a,i;;iin nunioviali/'e

the (irand I.odm;e of l'"nj,dand was a^ain i)laced on the notice pajuT,

and other routine matters were disposed of.

At .1 hall'-yi'.-irly (•npitminiiMtinii, liolili'n at Toronto, on W'edncsd.'iy. the

Otii (lay of June. iS.SJ,

I'kksf.nt:

KIkIu \\'orsIiii)fiil Bro. Tlios. G. Kidout. Deputy (iraiul Ma<;ter. in the

Chair.

V. W. Bro. Geo. Cunningham, (i. .Senior Warden.
V. W. Bro. Charles Manitl, G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. the Rev. Septimus Ramsey. G. Chaplain.

V. \V. Bro. A. Bnrnside, G. Treasurer.

V. W. Bro. James FitzRihhon, as G. Registrar.

V. \V. Bro. F. Richardson. G. Secretary.

W. Bro. N.iliian Gatchell, (i. Senior Deacon.
Bro. F. W. Barron, as G. Junior Deacon.

Bro. John Tully, G. Superintendent of Wf>rks.

Bro. John O. Ileward, (i. Director of Ceremonies.

Bro. W. M. Jamieson, Assistant D. of C.

W. Bro. Thomas Paul, G. Sword Bearer.

Bro. W. H. VVeiler, G. Pursuivant.

Bro. J. R. ^lountjoy, Bro. Iliram Piper, Bro. A. H. Coulson. Bro. John
Blackburn, Bro. Donald McDonald, G. Stewards.

Bro. Jos. Rogerson, as G. Steward.

Bro. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges, and several

members of private lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at eight o'clock p.m., with solemn

prayer.

The by-laws and regulations of the Grand Lodge were read

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,
holden at Toronto, on Wednesday, the uth day of November, 1S5T. were read

and confirmed.

The R. W. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to deliver an address to the

Grand Lodge.

It is unfortunate that this address was not included in the MSS.
It mav be said that none of the MSS. of the third Provincial Grand
Lodg'e is in existence save the register book and one set of the printed

proceedings, from which these are re-printed.

The lodfres at Whitby and at Kitley were never very prosperous
organizations. The former had made successive efforts to work from
about 180R, but even under the second Provincial Grand Lodge of R.

W. McGillivrav it did not do inuch work. The minutes conclude;

•<«
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The Grand Secrct.iiy, l>y onlir ol lln' tii;mil I.mine, miiilc a repoft rela-

tive to the stvtral Imlnes at prvsint midtT tin- jurisdiction of this (irand Lodge.
The (irand Sfirciary laid Ixfori' tiic (Irand l.iid^;c the (hspcnsatiims of

the Unity l.udKc, Whitby, and of the Harmony Lodge, Kitlcy,— tlic same
iiuviiiK hcen sent to him hy the i)rcthrcn iioldini,' tluin at the time the lodges
ceased to work, accompanieil by eomimmiiations, staling in both cases tliat

for a long time previous the lodges had not met in conse(|ucnee of the nci-
attendance ^. brethren, and that they could not pay their dues to the Grand
Lodge, in consequence of nearly all the members being he.ivily in arrears
to tlieir re-.|)ei-iive lodgis.

The Grand Secretary informed the Grand Lodge that, since the last

regular conimnincition. he hail nicived reports of the proceedings of the

following Grand Lodges ol the United States, viz. :—Maryland, New York,
California, New Hampshire, Illinois, Columbia, New Jersey, Michigan, Ala-
hama. Vermont, North Carolina and Georgia.

The Grand Secretary re.id ,i communication from the Secretary of the
Dalhonsie Lodge, No. _'4. Hytown. enclosing a copy of two amended by-laws,

Articles 8 and lo, which proposed amendments not being contrary to the con-
stitution, were allowed. Also a letter from the Secretary of the same lodge
praying for a dispensation to enable the lodge to attend at the ceremony of

laying the foundation stone of ,i Methodist church, to be erected in the town
of Bytown, which was also granted.

The f^rst effort of the Provincial Grand Lodjj^o of ("aiiada West
under Mnj^land fur ranadian independence was made !>> W. Bro.

Joseph Il.dl if Delleville lodpfe in a resf)httion of which he pave notice

at this meetir pf of the provincial body. If it did no< iccomplish the

result anticipated it. at least, indicated that there was .i strong- feeling

in the Craft for independence. The notice of motion read:

• \V. Bro. Jos. B. Hall, P.M.. Belleville Lodge No. 4, gave notice—that
at the next regular meeting of the Grand Lodge, he vvoidd move the following

resolution, or one to the same effect :

" That, in conseiiuence of the wide spread of Masonry in this province,

together with the fact that lodges are now working under warrants from the

Grand Lodges of I'.ngland and Irel.ind. to whom large reinilt;mces are annually
made, drawing from the Craft in Canada funds which ought to be retained in

the province, from which a fund might nltiinately be raised to form some insti-

tution, alike creditable to the Craft and beneficial to the community, it be

resolved, that this Provincial Gr.ind Lodge petition the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, to be permitted to exercise sole control over the affairs of Masonry in

this province, and that the Grand Lodge of England be masonically requested

to use its influence with the Grand Lodge of Ireland, to induce those lodges

now working under its authority to submit to the decision of this Grand
Lodge.

"

The Provincial Grand T,od<j;e had no oeneral fund for benevolent

purpose.^, bnt generally listened to the ap|)eal of a distressed widow,
as in the following instance:

" Bro. Thomas Luard, a visiting brother residing at Prescott, by permis-

sion from the R. W. Deputy Grand Master, brought before the notice of the

Grand Lodge a case of great distress, experienced by the widow of the late Bro.

Adolphus Frederick Morgan, a member and Past Master of the Goderich

Union Lodge, No. 10. Goderich. C.VV., said widow being left entirely destitute,

but with nine children looking to her for support, whereupon it was
" Resolved—That the sum of ii2. los. be placed at the disposal of Bro.

Luard. for the benefit of the widow and orphans of the late Bro. Adolphus
Frederick Morgan, and that the subordinate lodges under the jurisdiction of

this Provincial Grand Lodge be requested to assist the family of our deceased

brother as far as their funds will warrant."
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riu' rn'vinn;il ( lijiiul l.<i<l>;i' fully rcali/.iil "
tli;ii ;iii \\>>rU aiul

no play " was not nmxl for tlm^i' ulio wire cither in pursuit of daily

bread or in^aj;c(l in ( raft work, for it was

Kisolvfd,— that a ball l)c given uiulcr the dirtction o( this GraiiU Lodge
at Its next half-yearly niciting in C)cti)bcr. and that the expenses of the same

be dciraycd by the sale of tickets for that purpose.
" The Grand Lodge was closed at tin o'cioek pin , with solemn prayer.

"(Signed) Fkam is Ui< u.xuo.son,
" (Irand Secretary
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TllK I'll TICK.NTll COMMUNICATION OF THE PROVINCIAL GrAND
LoDCEoK Canada West, held at Toronto, in Octoher, 1852.

.At the rc'>i;ular half-yearly meeting- in October the inattir of again

til. Mioriali/ing the Grand Lodge of Knglainl svas discussed. On a

lornur occasii n the incniorial was to secure a bitter method of coni-

nnmicatioi" l)Ctween the private lodges in Canada and the Grand
Lo Ige uf I'.ngland, (he suggestion b''ing that tiie I'rovinci.ii < irand

T.odcre was the proper medium for such communiealioii, either in the

iCMiittance of fees or reception of diplomas. This year the resolution

was of a more extended import, and embodied a request for uie es

tal 'i.htnenl of a seuaraie <li.in<l l.odgi', with full power and contrui

of Craft afTai'- in Canada. The resolutions were carried. Reports

were also presented by llie Grand .Secretary, giving a list of lodges

wor1:ing under the Provincial (irand Lodge, and also a report from
the treasurer with a financial statement. The minutes read:

.Vt a regular communication, liolden at lOrDiiio. on Wedne.sda> and
Thursday, tlie 20th and 21 st days of Oitober, 1S5J.

present:

Right Worshipful Bro. Thos. G. Ridoitt, I^eptity Grand Master, in the

chair.

W. Bro. Jos. B. Hall, as G. Senior VV'rden.

W. Bro. Charles Smith, as G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. the Rev. Septimus Ramsey, G. Chaplain.

V. W. Bro. .Mexandcr Burnside. G. Treasurer.

V. W. Bro. .\dani Wilson, G. T'egistrar.

V. W. Bro. l'"r.itu-is Richardson, (i. Secretary.

W. Bro. Nathan Gatchell, G. Setiior Deacon.
W. Bro. Henry S. Reid, G. Junior Deacon.
Bro. John Tully. G. Sup. Works.
W. Bro. Thomas Paul, G. Sword Bearer.

W. Bro. F. W. Barron, as G. Pursuivant.

Bro. Donald McDonald, Bro. jolin Blackburn, Bro. Hiram Piper. G
Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges, and several

members of private lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened m form at seven o'clock p.m., with solenm
prayci.
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The by-laws ami regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,
holden at Toronto, on Wednesday, the Qth day of June, i8sj, were read and
confirtncd.

The names oi the mover and seconder of the following resolu-

tion are not .sfivcn in the official minutes. It was a distinct request for

indtpcndence, and if its import had been duly weighed by the mother
Lirand Lodge the troubles and heart-burnings of 1855-58 would have
been avoided, iliere is no report of any discussion on the subject. It

was

"Resolved,— I. That this Grand Lodge emert.iiiis towards the Grand
Lodge ol Kngland feelings of the highest respect and osteeni: that it is our

most ardent desire to cultivate those feelings, to ailvance tl;c interest, and to

establish upon a tinner basis the ch;iracter of Masonry in this province.
" -Mid. Tliat. with a view of carrying out one of the prim.iry objects of our

time honoured Institution, viz., that of being more useful to otu' fellow creatures,

it is necessary that all the funds accruing from the oi)erations of the Craft in

this province be retained by this Grand l-oHge.

" 3rd. That it is absolutely necessary for the welfare of Masonry that a sepa-

rate Grand Lodge be established, with full power to control the working and
operations of the Craft in this ([uarter of the globe, to secure which, a com-
mittee be appointed to draft a petition to the Grand Lodge of Lngland, based

on the foregoing resolutions, praying for permission to establish a Grand
Lodge in that part of the Province of Canatia, formerly constituting Upper
Canada, with full power and authority to manage and control all matters con-

nected with such Grand Lodge, and all lodges now working under the con-

stitution of the Grand Lodge of England, and that the said committee be fully

empowered to carry on all correspondence with the Grand Lodge of England
for the purpose' of securing the absolute independence of such Grand Lodge."

The next matter of business was a nuiico of motion, which was
the first movement towards the cstal)lishnieiU of the system of dispens-

ing benevolence at present in vogue in th.e Grand Lodge of Canada.

"\. \\ . Bri'. Kivas Tully, I'. Semor Grand \\'ar<len. gave notice that at

the ne.xt regular iiieeting eif the (iraud Lodge he would move.

—

' That the sutn

of twenty-live pounds per annum be appropriaied from the funds t)f this Grand
Lodge, to be p.iid yearly to \V. Bros. Cunningham. Dennistoun, and Peck,

Past Masters of the Corinthian lodge, Peterborough, in trust for the benefit

of the orphans c* our late V. W. Bro. the Rev. Robt. J. C. Taylor, Past Chap-
lain of this Grand Lodge, to be continued until satisfactory provision is made
tor the orphans.'

"

The R. W. nepniy Gr.ind Master was pleased, at eight o'clock p.m., to

.idionrn the Grand Lodge, to meet at six o'clock p.m.. of Friday, the 21st in-

stant.

In Grand Lcjdge re-assembled at seven o'clock p.m.

The R. W. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to inform tiie Grand Lodge
that this was the time apiiointed by by-law for the election of Tre.isiirer and

ihe appointment of other Cirand ot'ticers; wberetipon

V. W. Bro. .'\.. Burnside was duly elected to the ot'tice of Grand Treasurer

for the ensuing Masonic year.

The R. W. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to appoint the following

brethren as ol'ticers of the Grand Lodge for the ensuing Masonic year:—
V. W. Bro. Geo. Cunningham, P. M., Lodge No. 23, G. Senior Warden.
V. W. Bro. Joseph B Hall. P. M.. Lodge No. 4, C. Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. the Rev. Septimus Ratnsey, Lodge No. 18. G. Chaplain.

V. W. Bro. Nathan Gatchell, P. M., Lodge No. 18, G. Registrar.

V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, P. M., Lodge No. 18, G. Secretary.
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VV. Bro. Henry S. Rcid, P. M., Lodge No j8, G. Senior Dcaoii.

W. Bro. F. \V. Barron, M., Lodge No. i, G. Junior Deacon.

Bro. John Tully, Lodge No. i, G. Superintendent Works.
Bro, Geo. H. Cheney, Lodge No. i, G. Director Ceremonies.

Bro. .-X. Druniniond, Lodge No. i, .Assistant Director of Ceremonies.

W. Bro. Thomas Paul, P. M., Lodge No. i, G. Sword Bearer.

Bro. A. Nordheimer, Lodge No. i, G. Organist.

Bro. Donald McDonald, Lodge No. i, G. Pursuivant.

Bro. \V. M. Jamieson, Lodge No. i; Bro. Iliram Piper, Lodge No. i
;

Bro. F. P. Stow, Lodge No. i8; Bro. Thomas Wakeman, Lodge No. 3; Bro.

C. Kelly, Lodge No. 11; Bro. A. Barber, Lodge No. 22, G. Stewards.

Bro. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The following newly appointed oflicers, being present, were, together with

the Grand Treasurer-elect, duly installed and proclaimed according to ancient

form, viz.: The Grand Registrar, Grand Secretary, Grand Senior Deacon,
Grand Sword Bearer, Grand Pursuivant, Grand Tyler and two Grand Stewards,

Bros. If. Piper and \V. M. Jamieson. The remaining otliccrs not present,

the R. W. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to say he should instal at the

next meeting of the Grand Lodge.
The tirand Secretary informed the Grand Lodge that since the last regular

communication he had received reports of the proceedings of the following

Grand I..odgcs of the L^nited States, viz.: Georgia, Louisiana, Missouri, Texas,

South Carolina, Connecticut, Floiida, New York, Indiana and San Francisco.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at eight o'c'ock p.m.

(Signed) Fuwcis Rii ii.\i<nsoN.

Grand Secretary.

The retnni.s showed a slight increase of the nutiiber of lodges on
the roll. Jii 1847 liiere were 23 registered, and had all remained on the

roll there would have been 38, but No. 504, E. R., No. 7, P. R., West-
ern Light lodge at Lloydtown, No. 779, E. R., No. 12, P. R., at York
(G. R.), and Zetland, No. 789, E. R., No. 13, Toronto, and No. 799,
E. R., No. 19, P. R., Unity lodge, were ofif the list and had ceased
working, while lodges had been instituted at Chippewa, River Trent,

Borelia, Gosfield, Whitby, London (St. Gcorge'sXand Woodstock.
The official list gave the following as affiliated:

No. I. St. Andrew's, Toronto; No. 2, Niagara, Niagara; No.

3, St. John's, Kingston; No. 4. Belleville, Belleville; No. 5, St. John's,

Cobourg, No. 6. Union, Napanee; No. 8, Prince Edward's, Piccon;

No. 9, Brockvillc, Brockville; No. 10, Union Goderich, Goderich; No.

II, Barton, Hamilton; No. 14, Richmond, Richmond Hill; No. 15, St.

George's. St. Catharines; No. 16, St. John's, Carleton Place; No. 17,

St. Francis', Smith's Falls; No. 18, Ionic. Toronto: No. jo, (Intario,

Port Uope; No. 21, True Britons'. Perth; No. 22. Strict Observance.

Hamilton: No. 23, Corinthian, Peterborough: No. 24. Dalhousie,

By-town; No. 25, Kemptville, Kemptville: No. 26. Wellington,

Guelph: No. 27, Thistle. .Amherstburgh; No. 28. Jerusaletn, Bnwman-
ville; No. 20. .\mitv, Dumivillc; No. 30, Rose, Sandwich; St. John's,

Simcoe; Welland. C'hippawa: Trent, River Trent; Mt. Zion. Borelia: St.

George's, Gosfield: Composite, Whitby: St. George's, London; King
Solomon's W^oodstock.

This year Brockville lodge, which had been oricrinnlly warranted

in 1817. affiliated. The regalia of tlie Provincial Grand Lodge was

very handsome and cost over £100, of which £80 had been paid this

vear.

The following advertisement of a ball to be held on the 27lh

December, 1852. under the auspices of the Provincial Grand Lodge,

is found in the " British Colonist" of December T7th, 1852:
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MASONIC BALL.
Under the patronage of tlu' Right Worshipful, the Deputy Grand Master

for Upper CaiKiila.

The Ancient and Honourable Fraternity of Freemasons of Toronto will
give a Ball on the evening of .Monday, the 27th of Deeeniher, i8sj, at NINE
O'CLOCK, in St. Lawrence Hall.

Members' Tickets may be procured at the store of Mr. Hugh Miller,
Druggist.

-A. Drummond.
Toronto. Dec. 14th, 1852. Sec.-Treas.

This was followed on the 31st December, 1852, by an interesting
account of the affair:

On Monday evening a grand Masonic Ball was given by the Masonic
fraternity of Toronto in the St. Lawrence Hall, and proved to be one of

the most brilliant and successful reunions which have ever taken place in our
good ciiy.

The Brotherhood were most liberal in their invitations, and a large ma-
jority of the elite of our townsmen, and a bright galaxy of the fair sex graced
the occasion with their presence. Excellent were the arrangements of the
managers, who left nothing undone which would contribute to the hilarity and
accommodation of the company. Several parties appeared in fancy dresses,

some of which were exceedingly correct and picturesque. In particular we
may specify the costume of a gentleman who sustained the character of a

Knight or Master, which attracted universal attention.

Dancing was kept up with great spirit till about -' o'clock A.M.. when
supper was announced, which was done amjjle justice by the revelleis

The refectory well merited such a practical testimony to its merits, as it

comprehended nil the delicacies and hixurles of the season. Perchance we shall

incur the ban of Father Mathew for recording that the " rosy," as Dick Swivel-

Icr hath it. was as plentiful as the promises of a candidate for parliamentary

honors, and Champagne flowed like French Blood at Waterloo. It grieves us

that Vi-e cannot conclude our notice without .something approximating to a

snarl, but really the music did not at all harmonize with the other attractions

of the evening. So far as Polkas and Quadrilles were concerned it might have

passed muster, but as to the manner in which the unfortimatc Highland Reels

were executed, we can characterize it as nothing but cold-blooded murder.

Cold-blooded indeed it was, inasmuch as the stirring tilts of old Neil Gow
were given with all the freezing lugubriosity of the dead march in Saul.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

The Sixteenth Communication of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Canada West, at Kingston, in May, 1853.

The key-note to Masonic independence was sounded this year in

an appeal to England for self-government. The Provincial Grand
Lodge met at Kingston in May of 1853 and confirmed the minutes of

the last half year's meeting, although an eflfort was made by an amend-
ment to except, from the confirmation, that portion of the minutes

which alluded to the formation of an Independent Grand Lodge.
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We have at this communication a record of the appointment of a
<^!rancl representative from the Provincial Grand Lodge, to the Grand
Lodge of the State of New York, in the person of V. W. Bro. Fitz-

gerald Tisdale, P. M. of St. John, No. i, New York. This is the first

i(.])resontalivc Jippointed by any Canadian Craft Grand Lodge to a

foreign lodge.

The memorial to the Grand Lodge of England was an able and
manly effort, written in a true Masonic spirit, breathing afifection for

the brethren in the old land, ably reviewing the situation of the

Craft in Canada, and asking practically for the establishment
of an Independent Grand Lodge. It pointed out the absolute neces-

sity of retaining all funds in Canada, that the purse of the Craft was
drained in aiding the indigent brethren who were seeking new homes
ill Canada and that thereby the Craft was debarred from making pro-
vi>ion m imitation of the mother Lnglish Lod^c for the sustenance of

Masonic widows and orphans. The memorial also asked that all fees

for registration, certificates and warrants be retained in the Province,

that power bo given the Provincial Grand Lodge to elect its governing-
head, issue warrants io private lodges and to I'rovincial and County
Grand Lodges, if it were found necessary to establish such—the United
Grand Lodge of England to exercise " a superior and governing power
and jurisdiction over the Craft in this Province." The brethren lioped

that if such jiowers be granted, all lodges working under the Grand
Lodge of Ireland and .'^cotland would come under the obedience of the

Grand Lodge of Upper Canada.
It did not occur to those who drafted the memorial that the last

suggestion was an anomaly and at variance with the primary rcq'ie-^ts in

the petition. No sovereign Craft organization could exist, where its

records and proceedings would be liable to revision by another sov-

ereign body. TTowever, the petition was forwarded to England, and
the result may be found later on. The minutes read:

" Proceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West, at the

half-yearly communication, held in the city of Kingston, on the 20th day of

May, 1853.

present:

R. VV. Br. Thomas G. Ridout. D. G. Master, on the Throne.

V. W. Br. James .\. Henderson, as G. S. Warden.
V. W. Br. Jo.seph B. Hall G. J. Warden.

W. Br. S. D. Fowler, as G. Treasurer.

W. Br. Hiram Fulford, as G. Registrar.

v. W. Br. Francis Richardson, G. Sec.

W. Br. Norman Macdonald, as G. S. Deacon.

W. Br. George Schryver, as G. J. Deacon.

^\'. Br. Thompson Wilson, as G. Supt of Works.

Br. W. B. Simpson, as G. Dir. ot Ceremonies.

W. Br. Charles Smith, as Assistant Dir. of Ceremonies.

Br. J. C. Patton, ; Grand Sword Bearer.

Br. James G. Fortier, as G. Organist.

W. Br. Samuel S. Finden. as G. Pursuivant.

Br. A. A. Campbell, Br. R. Munro, Br. R. Francis, Br. Win. Ferguson,

Br. James Wilson. Br. Corey, as G. Stewards.

Br. John Morrison. G. Tyler

The Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges, and several

members" of private lodges.

•>»
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The Grand Lodge was oiieiicd in form at ii o'clock a.m.

The By-Laws and Regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

Tlie minutes of the \^t half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,
holden at Toronto on Wednesday and Thursday, tin 20th and 2i?t days of

October, 1852, were read.

It was moved and seconded,
" That the minutes of the last Grand Lodge be contirnud."

It was then nioved and seconded, in amendment,
" That the minutes of the regular communication of the Provincial Grand

Lodge, holden at Toronto on the 20th and 2[st days of October, 1852. be con-

firmed, with the exception of those resolutions (Nos. 2 and 3) praying for per-

mission to establish an Independent Grand Lodge."
The amended motion being put to the vote was lost—4 voting in favour

and 10 against.

The original motion being put was carried.

The clauses Nos. 2 and 3 were part of a resolution containing

references to the condition of the Craft, which had been passed at the

last semi-annual communication. The first clause avowed the regard
wliicli Canadian .Masons licUl for English connection. The siound
pointed out that all funds for Craft purposes collected in Canada
should be held in Canada, and the third clause prayed for the estab-

lishment of a Grand Lodge for Upper Canada—one that would be
absolutely independent of England.

The question of independence had always been a debatable one
In the Provincial (irand body, and those who desired that these clauses

should be eliminated were diametrically opposed to any fusion with

the (irand Ledge of Canada, a body formed in 1855 as an independent
and sovereign organization. The minority saw indications of union,

and iircferrcd to remain affiliated, a District Grand Lodge of England,
than venture into the arena as an independent body.

" The draft of petition to the Grand Lodge of England, prepared by the

committee appointed for that purpose in accordance with a resolution adopted

at the last regular meeting of the Grand Lodge, was then read by the Grand
Secretary and ordered to be received.

" On motion of V. W. Bro. J. A. Henderson, it was
" Resolved,—That V. W. Bro. Jos. B. Hall, W. Bro. 5. D. Fowler, W.

Bro. Thompson Wilson, and the mover, be a committee to draft a petition

to the Grand Lodge of England, founded on the resolution of the Provincial

Grand Lodge of the 20th and 21st of October last, taking the report of the

committee appointed thereon at last half-yearly coirmunication as a basis, and
to report forthwith."

In reading the memorial it will be observed that it did not go in

tenor as far as the resolution upon which it was founded. The pro-

posal, as contained in the third clause of the resolution of 1S52, was
" for the purpose of securing the absolute independence of such Grand
Lodge," meaning the Grand Lodge of Upper Canada,

The preamble and introduction merely recited the state of the

Craft from 1792, emphasizing, however, the work of R. W. Bro. Simon
McGillivray. The fifth paragraph contained the gist of the petition.

It was a prayer for perfect independence and sovereign power, but at

the same time acknowledging the right of England to exercise a
governing power in Upper Canada.

Tn its construction the petition looks much like the work of \'.
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W. Bro. J. A. Henderson, for it was known that, while ht favored

independence, he derircd. witli a cliaracteristio caution ami courtesy,

to make the exclusion of England as lijjht as possible, knowing that

the day for radical action was near at hand.

" The committee appointed at the present meeting of the (irand Lodge
to draft a petition to the Grand Lodge of England reported thi' following:

"TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE TH(.M.\S DUNDAS, BARON DUX-
DAS, OF ASKE, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, EARL OF ZET-
LAND, \( .. &<., THE MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER
OF THE MOST ANCIENT AND HONOURABLE FRA-
TERNITY OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF ENG-
LAND.

" The petition of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted

Masons of Canada West, under the jurisdiction of the United Grand Lodge of

England, humbly and fraternally

" Sheweth—
" That your petitioners entertain towards the United Grand Lodge of

England the most fraternal feelings of gratitude, respect and esteem; and
it is their most ardent desire to cultivate and promote those feelings of brother-

hood, to advance the interests and establish on the firmest basis the genuine

character (jf Masonry in this Province.
" That the first patent to call and establish a Provincial Grand Lodge in

Canada West (then Upper Canada) was granted on the 7th day of March,
A.L. 5792 by the Grand Lodge of England—of vvhich his Grace the Duke of

.^thol was Grand Master—to the Right Worshipful Brother William Jarvis;

that upon the death of that R. W. Brother, no successor being appointed by
the W. M. Grand Master, dissensions had arisen in this Province among the

Fraternity, and continued for many years, without a local governing power
to restrain or check them. This was in a very great measure remedied by
the appointment of Simon McGillivniy, Esq., as Provincial Grand Master,

who, on the 23rd September, A. L. 5822, opened, by virtue of his patent from
the United Grand Lodge of England, a Provincial Grand Lodge at the city

of Toronto. On his death the Provincial Grand Lodge fell into abeyance,

and no Provincial Grand Lodge was thereafter formed until A. L. 5845, when
a patent was issued to the R. W. Brother Sir Allan N. MacNab, under which
this Provincial Grand Lodge is held.

" That the spread of the time-honored institution of Free Masonry in

this Province has been of a somewhat encouraging character, but upon the

whole of a less cheering nature than the progress of Canada West in intelli-

gence, wealth, and population might have warranted your petitioners in an-

ticipating.

" Among the emigration from the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland into Canada there is a considerable number of indigent brethren, who
naturally on their arrival seek relief from the lodges here. The benevolent
funds are thus drained; and your petitioners have no funds (without taxing
the brethren to an extent which would be far from prudent) which would
enable the Masons of Canada West to .raise any institution for the benefit of

decayed and indigent worthy brethren, or of the widows and orphans of Ma-
son.s. and thereby follow the noble example set by our parent, the United
Grand Lodge of England. This want can be in a very great measure sup-
plied by retaining in this Province not only the Fund of Benevolence which
the Grand Lodge has already so generously granted, but also all Fees for

Registration, Grand Lodge Certificates, and Lodge Warrants.
" Therefore, as conducive to that end, and with a view of carrying out

one of the primary objects of Masonry—that of being more extensively ser-
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viceable to our fellow-creatures

—

.ind as the sure means of si)readJiig and
cementing the interest? of Masonry throughout the wide extent of this fast-

growing Province,—your petitioners submit that the constitutions oi the
Grand l.odge of England, as far as they relate to District Grand Lodges in

Colonies, should be altered so as to allow the Lodges of Canada West in Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge assembled amuially to elect their Provincial Grand
Master, to control the working and operations of the Craft, and, through
their Provincial Grand Master, to grant not only warrants to private lodges,

but, if necessary, authority to form Provincial or County Grand Lodges in

this Province,—the United Grand Lodge of England still retaining and ex-
ercising a superior and governing power and jurisdiction over the Craft in this

Province. Your petitioners ;?.l<e this course viewing the period not tar dis-

tant when every county in Canada West will have its Provincial or County
Grand Lodge.

" Should this the prayer of our petition be granted, there is every reason

to believe that the many lodges in this Province working under the Grand
Lodges of Scotland and Ireland would unite with this our Provincial Grand
Lodge of Canada West; and your petitioners submit that the influence of the

United Grand Lodge of Fngland might happily be exerted in inducing those

Grand Lodges not to grant or issue any more warrants to Lodges in Canada
West, so that ere long the whole Craft in this Province may be united and
cemented into one harmonious whole under the Provincial Grand Lodge of

Canada West.
' And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray."

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the report of the committee be adopted.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the petition to the Grand I^odge of England, now adopted

by this Provincial Grand Lodge, be forwarded forthwith to the United Grand
Lodge of England, by the Grand Secretary.

The memorial was accompanied by the following letter:

" Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada,

Toronto, Dec. i, 1853.

" Sir and Brother:

" I have the honor to transmit herewith the humble and respectful peti-

tion of the Grand Lodge of this Province, as passed, adopted and approved,

at three successive half-yearly meetings, as a matter of the greatest importance

to the prosperity of Free Masonry in this Province, which I have the honor

to request you will be pleased to lay before the Right Honourable, the Earl of

Zetland, M. W. Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge of the Free and
Accepted Masons of England, and request that he will condescend to take the

same into his mature consideration, and grant such relief as his wisdom may
determine.

" Since the subject of the enclosed Petition was fully matured in our

Provincial Grand Lodge, there has been the long and protracted delay of

eighteen months suffered to elapse in order to give firmness and permanence
to our proceedings, the result of which has been full confirmation thereof, as

I have already mentioned, at three successive half-yearly meetings.
" There are ir;ore urgent reasons at this time why there should be no

longer delay, and that we pray for an early decision, it having come to our

knowledge that several Lodges in the Province, including some Lodges acting

under Warrants from, the Grand Lodge of Ireland, have petitioned that Grand
Lodge to grant them the same terms that we now ask, or else that they will

congregate and establish an independent Canadian Grand T.odge, the existence

of which we should deplore, as we wish to be, and remain, a great branch of

the United Grand Lodge of England.
" I take thia opportunity to enclose copies of my letters to you, dated the
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5th and igth March last

—

tlie former containing a remittance oi £.\^. 4s,

and the latter of i.^o. i6s. 6d.—neither of wliioh lias yet been acknowlodged.
altlunigh \vc find on reference to the Bank that both bills were duly paid at

Glyn's last April. I beg, therefore, most respectfully, to crave your attention

to these letters and to the several documents and warrants therein reqtiired,

as we have suffered a good deal of annoyance by their non-arrival, from the

importunities of the parties interested.

" I have the honor to be,

" Sir and Brother,
" Yours fraternally,

" Thomas ( r. Rinotr,
" D. P. G. M."

"Wm. H. White, Esq.,
" Grand T.odge of luigland.

" Freemasons' Hall, London,"

There had Ions been a friendly intiniacy on the part of the Pro-
vincial ( irand Lode;o of Canada West with the Grand Lodg'e of Xew
York. Many of the brethren of both bodies were intitnate, and on
many occasions when the representative of eitlier bodv visited To-
ronto or New York much courtesy was shown. It was tlierefore,

" Resolved,—That whereas it is highly proper that a more intimate cor-

respondence than has heretofore existed between the Grand Lodge of the

State of New York and this Provincial Grand T^odgc should be cultivated,

the ties of brotherly afifection between them strengthened, and thereby the

prosperity of the Masonic family advanced and promoted.—it is, in the opinion

of this Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, highly desirable that a re-

presentative of this Grand Lodge should he appointed to the Grand Lodge
of the State of New York; and that our worthy Brother. V. W. Fitzgerald

Tisdall, Past Master of St. John's Lodge. No. i. New York, be such repre-

sentative; and that the Provincial Grand Secretary do forthwith send said

brother his credentials."

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at 3% o'clock, p.m.

(Signed) Francis Richardson,
Grand Secretary.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

Special Communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Canada West, at Whitby, June, 1853.

The services of the Grand Lodge were frequently called into use

in connection with the laying of the corner-stones of public buildings.

In June of 1853 ^" especial meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge was held on the occasion of laying the foundation-stone of the

County Buildings at Whitby. R. W. Bros. MacNab and Ridout were

both absent, and the duties of the ofifice were performed by V. W.
Bro. Francis Richardson, the Grand Secretary, and the First Past

Senior Grand Warden of the Provincial Lodge. The minutes read:
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At a special meeting of tlie Grind Lodge, liolden at Wliitby, on Thurs-

day, the 30th day of June. 1853, for uie purpose of laying the foundation-stone

of the Ontario County Ruildings. witli Masonic ceremonies,

present:

V. W. Br. Francis Richardson, First Past Senior G. Warden, in the chair.

W. Br. Ezra Annes, as G. S. Warden.
W. Br. L. Bisclow. as G. Junior Warden.
V. W. Br. The Rev. P. V. MeyerhofTcr, as G. Chaplain.

W. Br. G. 11. Low, as (i. Trcisuror.

W. Br. Nathan Gatchvll. as C. Reg.

Br. Joseph Rngerson, a.s (1. Sec.

W. Br. William Weller. as G. Senior Deacon.
Br. Chestnut, as G. Junior Deacon.
Br. W. G. Storm, as G. Supt. of Works.
Br. Hugh Miller, as G. Dir. of Ceremonies.

W. Br. Allen, as Assistant Dir. of Ceremonies.
Br. James Cotton, as G. Organist.

W. Br. Tlioinas Corey, as G. Pursuivant.

W. Br. Thomas Paul, G. Sword Bearer.

Br. W. M. Jamieson. G. Steward.

Br. Milne, Br. Manning, Br. Young, Br. Crawford. Br. Jute, as G. Ste-

wards.

Br. Purdy, as G. Tyler.

W. Br. Spencer, carrying Cornucopia.
W. Br. C. Clarke, carrying Wine.
W. Br. D. Bridgeford, carrying Oil.

Br. A. W. Brown, carrying Corinthian Light.

Br. GifTord, carrying column of G. Jan. Warden.
Br. Sheridan, carrying Banner.
Br. Dornan. carrying Doric Light.

Br. James Wallace, carrying column of G. Sen. Warden.
Br. Clarke, carrying Tonic Light.

W. Br. Donald McLean, carrying Square and Mall.

A large number of brethren from the various lodges in the neighbourhood.
The Grand Lodge was opened in form at 5 o'clock, p.m., with solemn

prayer.

The presiding officer having stated to the Grand Lodge the purpose for

which it was assembled, and having also explained to the assembled brethren

the cause of the unavoidable absence of the R. W. Grand and Deputy Grand
Masters,

A procession was formed, which marched in the usual order to the site

of the Ontario County Buildings, the foundation-stone of which was laid by
the presiding officer, (a handsome silver trowel having been presented to

him for that purpose.) with the accustomed '•eremonies.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at 7 o'clock, p.m., with solemn
prayer.

I hereby certify that the above is a true minute of the day's proceedings.

CSigned) Francis Richardson,
Grand Secretary.

m1;i

' 'V-
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CHAPTER LXXX.

The Seventeenth Communication of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Canada West, October, 1853.

From May until October of 1853 the Grand Lodge waited for an
answer from Enj^land. The English body had held its meetings in June
and September, but no reply to the memorial was vouchsafed—indeed,

the petition was not submitted. The action of England in refusing to

even consider the petition gave rise to bitter feeling in Canada, and
did more to hasten the day when the ties should be severed than any
act of 1845-58.

The half-yearly communication of the Provincial Lodge was held

at Toronto. Another effort to secure independence was made by a

notice of V. W. Bro. Kivas Tully, to the effect that at the next half-

yearly meeting he would move that a petition be forwarded to Eng-
land, asking for power to establish an independent Grand Lodge in

Canada West.
At this meeting R. W. I'ro. Tisdall, of New York, acknowledged

his appointment as representative of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
and also made the pleasing announcement that a reciprocal appoint-

ment had been made in connection with the Grand Lodge of Canada.
The minutes read:

At a half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge, holden at Toronto,
on Thursday, the 29th day of October, 1853.

present:

R. W. Br. Thoma.s G. Ridout, D. G. Master, on the Throne.

W. Br. Thomas Paul, as G. Sen. Warden.
W. Br. Thomas Hawkins, as G. Jun. Warden.
V. W. Br. Nathan Gatchell, G. Registrar.

V. W. Br. Francis Richardson, G. Secretary.

W. Br. Thomas Corey, as G. Sen. Deacon.

W. Br. Donald McLean, as G. Jun. Deacon.
Br. John Tully, G. Supt. Works.
Br. A. Drummond. Asst. G. Dir. of Ceremonies.

Br. Donald McDonald, G. Pursuivant.

Br. C. Kelly, Br. H. Piper, G. Stewards.

Br. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several Lodges, and several

members of private Lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at 8 o'clock p.m.

The By-laws and Regulations of tRe Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,

holden at Kingston, on Friday, the 20th day of May, 1853, were read and

confirmed; 11 voting in favour, and 3 against.

The minutes of an especial meeting of the Grand Lodge, holden at

Whitby, on Thursday, the 30th day of June, 1853, were read and confirmed.

V. W. Bro. Tully's action to a certain extent was created by the

success of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and he had sufficient fore-

sight to know that a decided effort would have to be made if the

Craftsmen of Upper Canada, under the Grand Lodge of England,
could be expected to hold a leading position in Masonic affairs in the

province, so he

**
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"
Ki'^t-' notice tliat, at llic next liali-yiarly iiKiliiig n[ the (iiaiid I.oclgc.

he will muve that a petition lie fiii\\ar<le(i tn tlie M. W. the Grand Lodge of

Eiinlaiid, reiiiiestiiig that tlie siihordiiiate Lodges of this Province lie permitted

to form themselves into an indcpt'iideiit (iraiid Lodge, with full power> to

elect their own (irand Master and other (irand < Itricer--. and to exercise all

the iirivilegc appertaining to a (irand Lodge in Canada West."

The appoiiiliiieiit of Bro. Tisdall, of New York, as the represen-

tative of tlie Provnicial (irand Lodjj^e was rccii)rocally treated in the
a])p(iiiititicMit of \. \V. I'.ro. J. A. I leiulerhoii. of Kin^'-stoii, a> tlie re-

presentative of New York nef- Upper Canada. This was the first

case of a representative beinp appointed by the provincial body under
England.

It was a coincidence that R. W. Bro. Tisdall should be the W. M.
of St. John's lodge, N.Y., and that in 1846 St. .Andrew's lodge, No. I,

Toronto, and St. John's, No. i, New York, as subordinate lodges ex-
changed representatives, V. W. Bro. James \. flenderson being the
representative near St. .Andrew's. The r,rand Secretary read the fol-

lowing:

" New York, July 2, 1S53.
" To Francis Kich.irdson, Escj.

" r. Cirand Sec, &c., &c., Toronto,

" V. \V. Brother and Dear Sir;— I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt

of your esteemed fa\(inr of the 25th ult., conveying to me the resolution of

the P. Grand Lodge of Canada West, electing me its representative near to

the Grand Lodge of the State of New York, and accompanied by my creden-

tials as stich in due form; for wdiich be pleased to accept my acknowledg-
ments, as also my thanks for the kind and fraternal language in which your
letter was couched.

" For this very high honour conterred upon mc hy the P. Graiul Lodge,

be ple:iscd to convey to it, at the earliest moment, my gratitude.

"The M. W., the Honourable Reuben Hyde Walworth, Graml Master.

has been pleased to accredit nie, as also to appoint on bchali t)f the Grand
Lodge of New York, as its representative near your Grand Lodge, the V. W
Br. James .\. Henderson. Esq., of St. John's Lodge, No. 401, Kingston, to

whom will be speedily forwarded his credentials, and wdiom the Grand Lodge
of New York liojies will be acceptable to your Grand Lodge.

" .As soon as published I will forward to you and to hiin our transactiiins

for the past year, and the printed list of our lodges, for your guidance in

admitting visitors frotn this State, and in which you cannot be too careful, as

there are a lew schismatics left yet. In fact none ought to he admitted, unless

they acknowledged as their chief our Grand Master and Grand Ofticers, (the

test put to them in addition to the usual one in the other States of the Union,)

as in some iiist.ances they claim to belong to lodges of the same name and

number with tlie regular bodies.
" I am, V. W. Brother,

" With great respect,
" Fraternally yours,

" F. G. TlSD.^LL."

LTpon motion, it was

Resolved, That the letter just read from R. W, Br. Fitzgerald Tisdall,

of New York, acknowdcdging his appointment as representative of this Grand

Lodge in the Grand Lodge of New York, and announcing the appointment

of V. W. Br. James A. Flenderson, of John's Lodge, No, .3, of Kingston, as

representative of the Grand I-odge of New York in this Grand Lodge, be

entered on the minutes, and that the appointment of the said V. W. Br. James

A. Flenderson be confirmed.

f
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Tlie R. \V. Deputy Grand Mastt-r was pleasf<l to iuiinin \\\v (iiaml Luil^;c

that tliis was tlu' time appoiuii'd by hy-law for tlic I'lcctioii : rriasuri'r and
till' appoiiittiu'iit ol otliiT (iraiul ( )rru-ir-., wlic-n,

( )ii motion, it was
" Rj'solvid, Tliat V. W. Br. AKxaiKlcr Buiiisidc lie re-oli-cttd to the

oft'icc of (irand Treasurer for tlie ensuing Masonic year."

The K. W. Deputy (irand Master proiicded io appoint the followiiin

brethren as ol'licers of tlie Grand Lod^e for the ensuiii).; Masonic year, ail of

whoni were installed in person or hy proxy, and proelainied accurdiiivr to

ancient custom:

—

V. \V. Br. Henry Smith, P. M. Lodne No. .^ G. S. Warden
V. \V. Br. Thomas Il.iwkins, .\I. St. Geo. I.odjri. (io-.tKid. (1 J Warden.
V. \V. Br. Rev. Septimus K-nisev, Lodge No. |8, G Chai)lain

V. W. Br. Nathan Gatcliell, f. M. Lodpic No. i8, G, Registrar

V. W. Br. Francis Richardson, P. M. Lodge No. i8. (i Secretary.

W. Br. F. W. Barron, M. Lod^c No. i. G. S. Deacon.

W. Br. S. D. Fowler, P. M. Lodge No. 3, G. J. Deacon
Br. John Tully. J. \V. Lodge No. i, G. Supt. Works.
Br. A. Drummond, Lodge No. i, G. Dir. Ceremonies.

W. G. Hinds, T>odge No. 3, Assistant ditto.

G. D. Wells, Lodge No. i, G. Organist.

W. Br. Thomas Paul, P. M. Lodge No. i, G. Sword Bearer

W. Br. George Schryver, P. M. Lodge, No. 6, G. Pursuivant.

Br. Thomas Corey, P. M. Lodge No. 8, Br. Charles Kelly, Lodge No.

Br.

Br.

W
II, Br. H. Piper. Lodge No. i, Br. Donald McDonald, Lodge No. i, Br
Tiiomas Prosser. S. W. Lodge No. 7, Br. William Graham. T. W. Lodge
No. 7, G. Stewards.

Br. John Morrison. G. Tyler.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at 10 o'clock p.m.

(Signed) Francis Richardson.
Grand Secretary.

I»

CHAPTER LXXXI.

Special Communication of the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Canada West, at Toronto, April, 1854.

An especial meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge was held in

April of 1854, to perform the ceremony of laying the foundation-stone

of the new ^Techanics' Institute, now the Public Library, on the north-

east corner of Church and Adelaide streets, of which the following

advertisement appeared in the " British Colonist," April 17th, t8.=;4:

GRAND LODGE OF FREEMASONS, CANADA WEST.

An Especial meeting of this grand lodge will be holden at Toronto, on
Monday, the 17th instant, at i o'clock P.M. for the purpose of laying the

foundation stone of the Mechanics' Institute with Masonic Ceremonies.

The Several Lodges and all the Brethren intending to take part in the

Procession are requested to be in attendance, at the Masonic Hall. St. T,aw-

rence Buildings, at the above hour, or not later than two o'clock, and all tran-

sient and non-affiliated Brethren are cordially invited to attend.

By order.

FR.^NCIs Rtch.ardsox.

Toronto, .^pril T4th. iR54-
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The ctroiiiony was performed by R. VV. Bro. Ridoiit. The
minuti's oi the proceedings read:

At an especial meetiiiK, liolden at Toronto on Monday, tlie 17th day ->f

April, 1H54. for tlie purpose of laying the foitndatioii-stone of tiie New Mt-
clianics' Hall with Masonic ceremonies.

present;

R. W. Br. Tlioiuas G. Ridout. D. G. Master, on the Throne.
VV. Br. Fred. V\ni. Barron, as G. S. Warden.
W. Br. Frederick I'. Stow, as G. J. Warden.
Br. Wm. Goodcrhani, as G. Cliaplain.

Br. G. Uidoiit, as G. 'rreasiircr.

V. W. Br. Natlian Galclicll, G. Registrar.

V. W. Br. Francis Riciiardson, G. Secretary.

Br. HmrIi Miller, as G. S. Deacon.
Br. J. R. Monntjoy, as G. J. Deacon.
Br, John Tnlly, as G. Snpt. Works.
Br. A. Drninmond, G. Director of Ceremonies.
Br. G. DuKRan, as .Assistant ditto,

Br. G. D. Wells. G. Organist.

Br. S. B. Harnian, as G. Pursuivant.

Br. Thomas Paul, G. Sword Bearer.

Br. H. Piper, Br. Tlioinas Prnsser, Br. William Grah-fm, G. Stewards.
Br. William Howard, Br. TIeclit, Br. William Purdy. 1 G. Stewards.
Br. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

W. Br. Lewis LanRstafF, carrying Cornucopia.
Br. Boyce. carrying Ewer of Wine.
Br Jos. Rogers, carrying F.wcr of Oil.

Br. Deniord, carrying Corinthian T.ight,

Br. A. Tnppcr, carrying Tonic Light.

Br. James, carrying Doric Light.

Br. Wm. Sladdcn. carrying Column of G. J. Warden.
Br. H. Rowsell. carrying Column of G. S. Warden.
Br. L. Privat, carrying Banner.
Br. \\'. M. Jnniieson. Square and Mall.

.•\ large nunihcr of visitors from the neighboring lodpes.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at ,? o'clock p.m.

The R. W. Deputy Grand Master, having stated to the Grand Lodge the

purpose for which it was assembled.

A procession was formed, which marched in the usual order to the grounds
of the Old Government House, when the following .Address was presented

by the President. Vice-President, and members of the Mechanics' Institute

to the R. W. Deputy Grand Master;

—

"TO THOMAS G. RTDOUT. ESQ.. DEPUTY PROVTNCL\L GRAND
MASTER OE THE FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF CAN-
ADA WEST.
" Sir,—We. tlie President. Vice-President, and Members of the Toronto

Mechanics' Institute, beg to express the great gratification we experience in

welcoming you and the Ancient and Honourable Fraternity over which you
so worthily preside to a participation in a ceremonial commending itself, we
trust, to the favourable interest of all classes of the community.

" In soliciting from you, in your ofTficial capacity of Deputy Provincial

Grand Master of the Free and Accepted Masons of Canada West, the favour

of your assistance in laying the chief corner-stone of the new Hall of our

Institute, we feel that, though much indebted to you for your co-operation,

we are not engaging you in a service unworthy of the exalted position you

occupy in that Fraternity.

'! .^

Et:.
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"This insfitiifimi. rstal>lis!u'(l ntul incnrpnratcil (or pron.ilinH the educi-
tinn of the ppnpic, and for tlic provision <A sound in^trurtion and rational

aniuspnient, has, we arc liappy to ln'Iii'sc. conirntMidt'd itself to the w.uin
nynipnthy and zealous support of our fclIow-citizcns.

" Containinf? witliin itself tiie elements of increased usefulness, we con-

fidently anticipate that when the wf)rk shall have heen completed, which
will this Hay he so auspiciously comnieneed hy yourself, a still hritihtei and
more usefid sphere will lie opeiietl to it, while we trust thai the edifice itself

will not he unworthy of the object it is designed to serve, or of the city in

which it is placed.
" Deeply sensible of the Rcnerons liberality with which our efforts have

been supported hy our fellow-eitizeiis, we are. hy it, stimulated to renewed
exertions in the hope that our Institution may urow in usefulness, and uradu-

ally so ex.dt and extend its beneficial influence as to gather round it and s.-cure

the increased confidence and respect of the community.
" Wc now bcK yoti to accornpany us to the New TIall, and lay its chief

corner stone, and wc assure you and the fraternity by whom you are attended,

that the remembrance of the ceremony thus entrusted to you will loii^f be

cherished by us with feeliuRs of pleasure .md gratification, as the commence-
ment of a new era in the history of an Institution in whose success they, as

well as we, are deeply interested."

This address having been read by the President of the Mechanics' Insti-

tute, the R. W. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to makr the following

reply:—

"TO THE PRESIDENT, VICE-PRESIDENT, AND MEMBERS OF
THE MECK.ANICS' INSTITUTE OF THE CITY OF TORONTO
" Gentlemen.—In the name and on behalf of the Ancient Fraternity of

Free and Accepted Masons now assembled. I have the honour, as their re-

presentative, to return you our sincere thanks for your very handsome address,

and to assure you that we accept with great pleasure your invitation to lay

with Masonic ceremonies the foundation-stone of the new Hall which you

are about to erect for the public uses of your Institute, and this wc will en-

deavour to do, as Masons have done in all ages before us on similar public

occasions: and we pray God that it may prosper, and that it may became a

building for good men and good deeds, and so serve every purpose for which

it is intended.
" Having been for many years associated with your Institution, and hav-

ing had the honour to hold its highest office, I feel doubly interested in vhc

events of this auspicious day, and rejoice with you in the rapid rise and pre-

sent prosperity of a society whose labours have so much tended to the diflu-

sion of useful knowledge and rational amusement amongst the inhabitants of

the city.

" My mind is also led back from this splendid scene to the olden time,

when, as a boy five years of age, I first beheld this place. What did I see?

Not stately edifices, princely mansions and thronged streets, and all the busy

signs of commerce on the great scale now exhibited: but the primeval forest

covering the land and waving its lofty head, unbroken from the far north,

east and west, down to these shores: the solitary winding foot-path through

the woods from one log cabin to the other was our only road: streets there

were none. No farmer with his grain-loaded waggon was seen in those days,

for the country was unfilled and uninhabited save by the roving Indian.
Yet we despaired not, but looked through a long and distant vista with hope-
ful eyes for better times: and these have surely come, as this day witnesses
Such is a short but faithful picture of this city at its first settlement in the

year 1797: and who can tell or foresee what it will be at the end of the pre-

sent century; it therefore remains for us to pray that the all-bounteous Author

V
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of iiatiiri' will he pleased to preside over and prosper it, and to preserve it from
ruin and decay t(j the latest posterity.''

The procession then moved to the site oi the intended building, the
foundation-stone of wiiich was laid by the R. W. Deputy (.iraiul Master, with
the accustomed ceremonies. The procession then re-formed, and returned to
the lodge room.

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at 5 o'clock, p.m.

(Signed) Fk.'VNCis Rk ii.\rdson,

(irand Secretary,

"The British Colonist" of i8th April, 1854, contained the fol-

lowing interesting account of the ceremony:

LAYING THE CORNER STONE OF THE NEW HALL OF THE
TORONTO MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

Yesterday the 17th of .\pril. the interesting ceremony of laying the chief

corner stone of the New Hall of the Toronto Mechanics' Institute, took place.

It was a delicious .spring day, and the people who turned out to take part in

the proceeding, all appeared not only to enjoy the occasion, but the balmy
breeze which had taken the place of the cold blustering north-east winds which
had been so prevalent of late. The laying of a corner stone of a public build-

ing is always a subject of interest to the parties who are likely to be benefited

by the building; and in this case the interest was greatly augmented by the

popularity of the Institution, for whose use the building is intended, and the

fact that the Freemasons had been invited to conduct the ceremony.
The different Lodges of the Ancient Fraternity assembled in their several

Lodge rooms at about i o'clock, and proceeded from thence to the grounds
of the Government House, where they were met by the Mechanics' Institutes,

accompanied by their office officers.

The President of the Institute then addressed the Deputy Provincial Grand
Master.

(This address and the reply of the Deputy Grand Master have
already been .y;iven in the official proceeding's.)

The Mixhanics' Institute, now tiik Puislic Library.
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After these interchanges of civilities between the Institute and the Frater-

nity a procession was formed, which was headed by the Mechanics' Institute,

after which followed the Lodges in due order, the juniors first, which was

brought up by the Grand Master.

ORDER OF PROCESSION:

Tylers.

Band of the Rilles.

Banner of the Mechanics' Institute,

Banner,

Western Light Lodge of Masons.

King Solomon's Lodge,

Ionic Lodge,

St. .\ndrew's Lodge,

Cirand Lodge.

The different Lodges were accompanied by their banners, and all the breth-

ren were in full regalia, (.)ii arriving at the site of the new^ building, the proces-

sion opened in tile, and allowed the Grand Master, accompanied by his Grand
Ot'tTcers and Stewards, to walk between the tiles where the stone was to be

laid, where he was received by the President of the Institute.

The Grand OlViccrs having arranged themselves on the platform prepared

for their reception, the Deputy Grand Master then addressed the Au.xiliary as

follows:—
" Men, women and children here assembled to-day to behold this cere-

mony, know all of you that we be lawful Masons, true to the laws of our
country and established of old, with peace and honor in most countries, to do
good to our brethren, to build great buildings and to fear God, who is the

Architect of all things. We have am<ing us concealed from the eyes of all men
secrets which may not be revealed, and which no man has discovered, but
those secrets are lawful and honorable to know by Masons, who only have
the keeping of them to the end of time. Unless our Craft were <zood and
our calling honorable, we should not have lasted so many centuries, nor should
we have had so many illustrious brothers in our order, ready to prc^mote our
laws and further <iur interests.

"To-day we are here assembled, in the presence of you all, to build a Inll

for the Public .^e of the Mechanics' Institute of this city, which we pray God
may prosper if it seem good to Him. and that it may become a good building

tor good men and good deeds, and promote harmony and brotherly love till

the world itself shall end.
" So mote it be."

.\ very appropriate prayer was next offered by the Rev. Mr. McCaul, and
although the words could only be heard by those who were near, the effect on
the vast assemblage was very marked, and at the conclnsioii a l.irge number
joined audibly in the Lord's Prayer.

The Grand Secretary tlun ne.xt read the following inscription, which was
elegantly engrossed on vellum:

TH^S,
THE CHllCF CC^RXl'.R STONE,

OF
THE TORONTO MECHANICS IN.STITUTE,

WAS LAID,

ON MONDAY, THE T7th DAY OF APRIL,
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Different demonstrations of Canadian postage stamps. The President of

the Institute then presented the Grand Master with an elegant silver trowel,

made by Mr. Morrison, the handle of which was of maple wood richly orna-

mented with the maple leaf. The trowel bore the following inscription:

—

PRESENTED
Tliomas G. Ridout, Esqr.,

Deputy Grand Master,

of

J'ree and .Accepted Masons of Canada West,

by the

Toronto .Mechanics' liistituti.-.

on the occasion of His laying the Corner Stone of their New Hall,

with Masonic Honors.

(Jn .Monday the 17th. day of .\pril, 1854.

In presenting the trowel the President said he felt highly honored in so

doing, and he trusted that it would cement the link of brotherhood between
the ancient fraternity of I'ree Masons and the Mechanics' Institute, of

Toronto.

The Grand Master having spread the mortar the stone was let down into its

place, the band playing at the same time the National Anthem. The mallet and
plumb line was next applied and the stone declared to be duly laid, upon which
the Grand Master said: " May the great .Architect of the universe grant a bless-

ing on this foundation stone which we have now laid, and by its Provideiici'

enable to finish this and every work which may be undertaken for the benefit

and the advantage of the city.

" So mote it be."

This was followed by the

Masons, and a salute of nine

Grand Master proceeded with

peculiar clapping of hands practiced by the

guns. .\nd before the firing had ceased the

the interesting and typical pan of the cere-

mony of pouring corn and wine and oil on the stone, uttering at the same time

the following prayer:
" May the all bounteous author of nature grant an abundance of com,

wine and oil, and all other necessaries, conveniences and comforts, to this city,

and may the same Providence preside over it and preserve it from ruin and
decay to the latest posterity.

" So mote it."

Mr. Storm, one of the .Architects, then presented to the Grand Master the

plans of the building which he examined, and then returned them to the

architect with his approbation, and expressed a hope that a building planned

with so much wisdom would rise in harmony and beauty to the credit of the

Architect, and the honor of those who had selected him for the work, at

the same time returning the mallet, the lever and the plumb, expressing a hope
that they would be carefully and faithfully used in the construction of the

building. A sum of money was then placed on the stone the proceeds of a

collection made amongst the brethren for that purpose, The President of the

Institute then thanked the Grand Master and the Brethren for their assistance

on that occaMon in a very neat and cfTectivc speech. He said that Mechanics'

Institutes could not compete with other literary Institutions, but they had a

value particularly their own, and when the city was so rapidly improving in

every direction it was gratifying to him that the ATechanics could put up a

building which had not arisen frr . i the desire to promote personal ambition,

selfishness or ptofit. The object of the building was not only to supply suitable

V
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rooms lor the Institute, but also a good room lor public meetings and a music
hall. The President said he should next call upon the Rev. Dr. McCaul, who
would address the meeting much better than he could.

Dr. McCaul said that he would only address a few words to the assembly,

and it was not a long speech he made, but an exceedingly good one. Our
report must be necessardy brief tor the English mail having arrived, it is

necessary to devote as much as possible to liuropean news. After alluding to

the pleasing circumstance under which the ceremony of that day had been con-

ducted he spoke of the purpose to which the builditig was to be devcjted, and

e.xpressed his unqualified approval of the managers in providing for the ainuse-

ment of the people, declaring he had no sympathy with the Ledger School of

Philosophy, with those who measured the value of everything by the money
which it would bring as its mere importance in utilitarian point of view. He
then spoke of the great improvements which had taken place among the

Mechanics of some jo or 30 years ago and those of the present day, contrasting

the two greatly in favor of the rnen of this day; and attributing this improvement
in a great degree to the effect of the Mechanics' Institutes; concluding his

speech by meeting the objections which had bee. nade to such Institutions on
the ground that they make men dissatisfied in the position in which they are

placed.

Mr. Freeland, First Vice-Prerident, next acknowledged the service of the

Grand ^faster and the brethren, and tlie services of the day concluded with

the benediction by Dr. McCaul; afterwards three hearty cheers were given for

the Queen, and the vast assemblage separated. The arrangements of the occa-

sion were of the most perfect kind, and the platforms which were well and sub-

pt.inti.-illy built were beautifully ornamented with numerous flags and banners.

The fnllo\ving is a brief description of the building:

—

The principal front of the building will be on Church Street, 80 x 04 front on

Adelaide Street. 1 living a lane 10 feet in width around the north and east sides

of the building. The ground Hoor will contain, besides offices for renting, the

Library, Reading Room. Committee and Apparatus Room and the Lecture
Theatre, the seats of which will be in a circular form and regularly descending
from the level of this floor to that of the basement, thus affording an un-

obstructed view of the platform to every person in the room. The basement
will also contain the Hall Keeper's apartments and a number of excellent class

rooms, the ceiimg being liigii nnd well vciitilatcd. On the second floor is the

music hall, approached by a broad stairway nine feet in width, in a grand
entrance hall twenty-five feet in width and two stories in height. The music
hnM is "j^i feet x 56 feet, with a fine lofty ceiling. Connected with this room,
and on the same level, are two ante-rooms about twenty-five feet square each.

Above these rooms and extending across the building is a supper room, 67

feet long by 35 feet wide, with two small rooms attached. On the cast side of

the building it is intended to erect an extra stairway to the Music Hall, both for

the security of the audience in case of an alarm, and also for convenience of

performers, who will thus have access to retiring room immediately back of the

platform. On the side of the room opposite the platform will be erected a small

gallery for an orchestra.

I
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CHAFER LXXXII.

The Eighteenth Communication ok the ProvincialCIrand Lodge
OF Canada West, at Kingston, in May, 1854.

No acknowledgment of the memorial prepared and forwarded to

the Grand Lodge of England, asking for power to form an indepen-
dent Grand Lodge in Canada, had been received by the Grand Secre-

tary up to the time of holding the first half-yearly communication ol

the Provincial Grand Lodge in May of 1854. This delay was the sub-
ject of review by the members of Provincial Grand Lodge, and with
the intention that a definite reply might be secured, another resolution

was drafted, reciting the fact that such a memorial had been sent, and
pointing out to the Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of England
that in not having an acknowledginent of the receipt of money trans-

mitted in March of 1853 for charter and certificates, they had sufifered

materially from the neglect. The minutes read:

" At a regular meeting of the Grand Lodge, holden at Kingston, on Tues-
day, the 9th day of May, 1854.

present:

R. W. Br. Sir Allan N. MacNab, G. Master, on the Throne.
V. W. Br. Henry Smith, G. Sen. Warden.
W. Br. \Vm. B. Moore, as G. Jun. Warden.
\\'. Br. James Burrowes, as G. Treasurer.

W. Br. Hiram Fulford, as G. Registrar,

V. W. Br. Francis Richardson. G. Secretary.

W. Br. Samuel S. Finden, as G. Sen. Deacon.
W. Br. S. D. Fowler, as G. Jun. Deacon.
Br. W. G. Storm, as G. Supt. Works.
Br. W. M. Jamieson, as G. Dir. of Ceremonies.
Br. W. G. Hinds, Assistant ditto.

Br. S. B. Harman, as G. Organist.

W. Br. Schryver, as G. Pursuivant.

Br. A. Gordon, as G. Sword Bearer.

Br. Geo. Duggan, Br. John Flanaghan, Br. Carey, Er. Marriott, Br. J.

Kerr, as G. Stewards.

W. Br. Thomas Corey, G. Steward.

W. Br. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges, and several

visiting brethren.

The Grand Lodge was opened in due form at 10*/^ o'clock, a.m.

The By-laws and Regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly communication of the Grand Lodge,
holden at Toronto, on Thursday the J"th day of Oct )bcr, 1853, and of a

special meeting holden at Toronto on Monday, the I7tli day of .A-pril. i8S4.

were read and confirmed.

The Grand Secretary read to the Grand Lodge a circular from the P.

Grand Lodge of Montreal and William Henry inviting the Grand Lodge ot

Canada West to attend the ceremony of laying the corner-stone of the Me-
chanics' Institute, now erecting in the city of Montreal, on the nth inst., to

which the Grand Secretary was directed to reply.

The Grand Secretary read a communication from the W. Master, War-
dens and Brethren of .St. John's Lodge, No. 3, inviting the R. W. Grand
Master, and the officers and members of the Grand Lodge to a lunch at high-

36a
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noon on tlie lotli iiist.; wliicli invitation the R. W. Grand Master, on hi-liall

of liiinsclf and ini-inhcrs of tlie (irand Lod^c was pk-ascd to accept.

Tiie (jrand Secretary read a note informing tlie Cirand Lodge of the snd-

deii indisposition of the R. W. Deputy Grand Master, lir. Tiioinas G. Ridout,

wliidi prevented his being present at tliis meeting.

The Grand Secretary reatl a coniniiniication from the Secretary of True
Britons' Lodge, No. 21, I'erth, asking permission for the Lodge to hold a

Masonic procession on the api)roaching I'estU'al of St. John the H.iptist.

Leave was granted.

On motion it was
" Resolved,—Tliat tlie P. Grand Secretary drt fortlnvith write to the M.

Worshipful the Grand Master, through the Grand Registrar, stating that

resolutions of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West were transmitted

to the (irand Secretary in Decend)er last, and that no answer thereto has been
received or acknowledgment thereof made, and that the correspondence con-

nected with the transmission of said resolutions he at the same time forwarded:

and further, that the Provincial Grand Lodge has suffered materially from

the neglect of the Gr;uid Secretary's office in not acknowledging the receipt

of monies transmitted on the 5th and ujth March. 1H5,?. as well for Lodge
Charters as for Master Masons' Certificates, and the non-transmission of said

Charters and Certificates."

The Gr.'ind Lodge was closed in due form at \V2 o'clock. ]i.m.

(.Signed) I'r.xxcis I<i(I1.\ui)Smn.

Grand Secretary.

]"or some reason or other iine.xplaiiied the nieinorial of the I'ro-

viiicial (irand Lodc^e to F.nj^land had not l)een transmitted after the

semi-annual meeting in May. 1S53, hut had been delayed until l^ecein-

ber. Tt had tlien been forwarded, but up to May, 1S54, not even an
acknowlediLiinent of its reeeijit had been vouchsafed.

This resolution gave the key to mtich of the friction that existed

between Masonic bodies in England and those in Canada. The re-

mittances of money to England had not been attended with much
success. They fre(|ucntly remained for as long a period as a year un-
acknowledged.

The fact was that the Toronto lodges became so amioyed with

the manner in which they had been treated that when moneys were
to be remitted for certificates and warrants, the cash was sent per-

sonally by the hands of merchants or others, members of the Craft

visiting ICngland. with instructions not to ])ay over the moneys to

tlie Grand Secretary at London unless the certificates or warrants

were at the same time handed to those who paid over tlieir fees.

H.^ i
CH.\PTER LXXXTTT.

TlIK NlNKTKl".\TIf COMMINICNTIOX Ol" Till-: Pro\-I X(l.\ 1, Cu.\XO

Lodge oi- Cax.mia Wkst, .\t Tokoxto. tx Octot.kk, 1854.

The second half-vearly meeting of the Provincial Grand T-odge

was held at Toronto in October. 1854. .\t this meeting we have the

first action of the Craft since its reorganization towards the foundation

of a benevolent fund. The brethren decided to invest the sum of £300
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in public securities for this purpose, and it was also on a vote decided
to devote one-third of the balance in hand of the funds of the ( irand

Lod^e for a buildinj;- fund, jjresuniably to secure the erection of a

Masonic .Asylum for the widows and orphans of indi^-ent brethren.
The reader will observe that the vote on this latter question was not
by ballot, but by open vote, at which a division was taken, and the
yeas and nays recorded, the resolution beinj; carried by a vote of

22 to 5.

At this period in the history of Craft .Masonry, the work of the

Provincial Grand Lodj^e was, to a certain extent, lianipcred by the

issue of warrants hy supreme bodies other tiian that of I'-ns^land. The
Grand T.odge of Ireland liad nearly twenty warrants in the jurisdic-

tion, and naturally the mend^ers of the Provincial Grand Lodp^e has-

tened to express their views as embodied in a resolution i)rotestinjj;

against the issue of warrants by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, and ask-
ing ])y memorial the good offices of the Grand Lodge of l-'.ngland in

influencing their sister Tlrand Lodges against further infringement

of Canadian territory. .Accordingly, a resolution wa^ drafted and
prepared with that intent, but an amendment was carried that the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge do not interfere with the action of lodges war-
ranted by Ireland.

It may be recollected that tiie Grand Lodge of Ireland acted

strictly within its rights as a sovereign body in issuing these warrants
to the Canadian brethren. It could not be claimed with justice that

there was an infringement of territory, when the Grand Lotlge of Ire-

land was a sovereign body, the |)eer of the Grand Lodge of England.
The J'rovincial Grand Lodge of Canada was not a sovereign and

independent body, but subordinate to the (irand Lodge of h.ngland.

and although with reason it might complain of new lodges springing

up in the jurisdiction, without a governing l)ody to direct them in liie

country, still their Canadian brethren had some reason for their ac-

tion. The unsatisfactory manner in which the English authorities

had always dealt with Canadian interests was known to the leading

brethren, not only in the Provincial ( Irand Lodge, but also to those

who were not affiliated with it. The refusal of years ago, on the part

of England, to recognize the efforts of the Canadian brethren had not

been forgotten, and the nenlect of luigland to look after its .Masonic

interests during the hiatus of 182(^-44. looked to many of tlie l)relh-

ren in Canada as unfraternal, unbusiness-like and unsatisfactory.

Still later, when the Provincial Grand Lodge had been reorgan-

ized under Sir Allan N. MacNab. when attempts were made to «ecure

replies to urgent conmnmications. asking that the Provincial Grand
Lodge be the only medium of communication, praving for power to

create an independent Grand Lodge, and finallv requesting an ac-

knowledgment of moneys transmitted, when all the efforts residted in

failure, were not the brethren justified in seeking the opportunity for

Masonic communion offered by the powers of the Grand Lodge of

Ireland? The action of the brethren of the Provincial (irand Lodge
would not, however, have needed anv intluonce, for at this time a

strt)ng section of the Craft were affiliated, and were mendjers of the

lodges warranted bv Ireland. The minutes read:
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At a liali-yearly incfting of llie Grand Lodge, liolden at Toronto,
Wednesday, tlie 25th day of October, 1854.

on

Br.

W.
Br. Hiram Piper, Br. D. Mc-

I'uiiMi.vr:

R. W. Br. Tliumas G. Ridout, U. G. Master, on the Tiirone.

W. Br. W. J. B. MacLeod Moore, as G. Sen. Warden.
W. Br. G. W. Wiiiteiicad. as G. Jnn. Warden.
V. W. Br. tiie Rev. Septimns Ramsey, G. Ciiaplain.

V. W. Brother, Nathan Gatciiell, G. Registrar.

V. W. Br. Francis Kicliardson, G. Secretary.

W. Br. P. W. Barron, G. Sen. Deacon.
W. Br. C. Clarke, as G. Jun. Deacon.
Br. John TuUy, G. Supt. Works.
Br. A. Drnmniond, G. Dir. Ceremonies.
W. Br. H. B. Bull, as .\sst. do.

Br. G. D. Wells, G. Organist.

Br. E. \l. Carruthers, as G. Sword Bearer.

S. B. Harman, as G. Pursuivant.

Br. L. LangstalT, as (Jrand Steward.
Thomas Prosser. Br. Wm. Graham, Br.

Donald, G. Stewards.

Br. John Morrison, G. Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges, and several

members of private lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at 8 o'clock, p.m.

The By-laws and Regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly meeting of the Grand Lodge, on Tues-
day, the 9th day of May, 1854. were read and confirmed.

The Grand Secretary read a statement of the Grand Treasurer's accounts
during the past ^Tasonic year, when

On motion, it was
Resolved, " That the Grand Treasurer's report be now adopted."

The proceedings of the Provincial Grand Lodge had heretofore

been published in sheet form similar to those of the Grand Lodge of

England. This year a move was made to have the proceedings issued

in different shape, so that they would be more convenigpt for the mem-
bership.

On motion, it was
Resolved, " That the proceedings of this Grand Lodge, together with a

detailed statement of its financial afTairs, be published in pamphlet form, and
there be a sufficient quantity published to furnish each subordinate lodge

throughout the Province with at least three copies of said proceedings, and

that the same be prepared for the press by the Grand Secretary, commencing
from the last general report of this P. Grand T-odge."

The motion to create a benevolent fund was the first attempt of

the kind in connection with the Grand Lodge. The £300 granted was
to form the nucleus, to be increased by one-third of the yearly bal-

ance of Grand Lodge funds.

On motion, it was
Resolved, " That the sum of three Inmdred pounds be at once invested in

such public funds as the R. W. P. Grand Master shall deem best, as a fimd of

benevolence."

It was moved and seconded

"That the one-half of the yearly balance be annually devoted to the fund

of benevolence."
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It was then tnoved and sccondtrl, in amendment, and
Resolved, " Tliat lii'ieiiftcr one-third of the yearly halancc nf the Cjrand

Lod(j;e I'nnds on hand shall l)e appropriated to the formation of ;i permanent
fund of benevolence."

The proposal to erect a Masonic temple had long concerned the

Craft. In Toronto an effort in tliat direction had been made by St.

Andrew's lodge bnt without success, and now ( Irand Lodge gave its

endorsement by placing one-third of the funds of Grand Lodge in a
building fund for a tenipJe that was to be erected in Toronto.

On motion, ii was
Resolved, " That one-third of the balance in hand of the funds of the

Grand Lodge be yearly devoted to the purpose of a building fund, and that

said sums be invested in such securities as the P. Grand Master and D. P.

Grand Master may deem most advisable."

The division on the above motion was as follows:—

•

Yka.s—Bros. A. Drummond. H. Piper, R. Lewis, P. M.. Donald McDonald,
W. M. Jamieson, S. W., Hugh Miller, J. W., John Tully. G. D. Wells and
F, W. Rarron, W. M. of Lodge No. i; W. Br. L. Langstaflf, of Lodge No. 14;

Brs, N. Gatchell, P. M., the Rev. L. Ramsey, J. H. Riiciiey. S. \V.. and \V.

H. Stanton, J. \V., of Lodge No. i8; W. Bro. Graham, M., and Br. Prosser,

of Lodge No. 7: W. Br. W. B. Moore, of Lodge No. 24; W. Br. G. \V. White-
head, of Lodge No. 38; W. Br. C. Clarke, of Lodge No. .^.-i; W. Br. Thomas
Burrell, Br. H. Pearin, S. W., and Br. S. Figg, J. W., of Corinthian Lodge,
Stanley's Mills.

Nays—Br. W. H. Simpson, S. W. of Lodge No. 9; W. Br. the Rev. Fras.

J. Lnndy, of Union Lodge, Grimsby; W. Br. H. B. Bull, of Lodge No. 11;

Br. Baird, S. W., Lodge No. 33: and Br. James PL Peck. S. W., of Lodge
No. 32.

The vexed question of foreign jurisdictions interfering in Canada
was every year becoming a more pertinent subject for discussion.

The Irish lodges had thrown some obstacles in the Craft pathway,
and the Provincial Grand Lodge under England was beginning to see

that a further influx would weaken their body.

It was moved and seconded
" That a humble memorial be forwarded by the R. W. Grand Master o»

this P. Grand Lodge to the Grand Lodge of England, representing the

grievous injury done to the Craft by the almost indiscriminate issue of war-
rants from the Grand Lodge of Ireland; and asking the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land to use its best endeavours to induce the Grand Lodge of Ireland to dis-

continue a system so fatal to Masonic unity, this Provincial Grand Lodge of

Upper Canada having been first established by the Grand Lodge of England
in the year 1702."

Whilst anxious to stop a further issue of warrants from Ireland,

the provincial body had sense enough not to create additional friction

by interference with the Irish warrants in existence, so

It was then moved and seconded in amendment, and
Resolved, " That this Provincial Grand Lodge do not interfere with the

action of the lodges holding warrants from the Grand Lodge of Irelaud at

this session."

The R. W. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to inform the Grand Lodge
that this was the time appointed by By-law for the election of Treasurer, and
the appointment of other Grand Officers, when

Upon motion, it was
Resolved, " That V. W. Br. Frederick W. Barron be elected to the oflfice

of Grand Treasurer for the ensuing Masonic year."
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riif 1\ W, Deputy (iraiiil Nhistcr wa^ tlu'ii pliastd to appoint tlic fullnw-

iiig bii'lliiiii as iiiriciTs of till' (iiaiiil l.ci(l(4c I'ur tin- L•llsllm^i; Masonii- year, all

of wliom, tni^'cllh 1 with till' (Irainl Trcasiii-iT i Ici-t, weri' duly instalK'd in per-

son, or hy |it(>\v. and piculaiini'd accurdin^i tn ancient form.

V. \V. Itr \V .1. U. Macl.end Moore, l.od^c No. J. and l*. M. of St.

Jolin's and St. I'aul's l.tidne 4.17, l,a V'ak'tta, Mastu-, (1. Sen. Warden.
V. W. Hr. (lid. W. W intilicad. M.. l.odKc No. ,\H, (i. Jini, Warden.
v. W. Hr. tlie Kev. !•".

J. I.nndv, M., I'nion l,od^;e. (Irini.slty, (i. Cliaplain.

V. W. 13r. Natlian Gateliell, I'.' M., Lod^e No. iH. (1. Kegistrar.

V. W. Br. I'Vaneis Kicliardsim. IV M. Lodge No. iS. (1, Secretary.

W. Br. diaries Clarke. M. of Lodge No. ,1.S, (i. Sen, Deacon.

Br. \V. B. Sinip.son. S. W. Lodge No. 9, G. Jnn. Deacon.

Br. \V. G. Storm. Lodge No. 1, G. Snpt. Works.
Br. A. Drninniond, Lodge No. 1, G. Dir. Cereiuonies.

Br. Jnnies H. I'eck, Lodge No. 32, Asst. do.

Br. Geo. I'". TLnyfer. Lodge No. 1, G. Orgatnst.

Br. S. H. Ilarinan, Lodge No. i, G. I'nrsnivant.

W. Br. Lewis LangstatT, Lodge No. 14, G. Sword Bearer.

Br v.. M. C'.irnither.s. Hr. W. Nf. Jamieson, Hr. llngh Miller, Lodge No.

i; Br. J. IL Ritcliey. Br. E. R. O'Brien, Lodge No. iS; VV. Br. Thomas J.

Burrell, Corinthian Lodge, Stanley's Mills, Cr. Stewards.

H. Jolm .Morrison, G. Tyler.

( )n motion, it was
Resolved, " That this P. (.irand Lodge do select some worthy Brother as

a Grand Lecturer, to visit the different subordinate lodges throughout the

Province working under the junsiliction, ;ind to enforce a uniform system of

working the Craft for the benetit of the same."

The Grand Lodge was closed in form at 1 1 V4 o'clock, p.m., with solemn

prayer.

(Signed) I'k.wci.s Ku ii.xunsoN".

Grand Secretary.

TIic official report ol the procccdiiios of 1S54 has appended to it
" a

list of the lodges under the jurisdiction of tlic Provincial Grand Lodge
of Canada West," showing- thirty-eiglit duly enrfilled and eleven work-
ing under dispensation, as either lodges directly warranted by the

Graiul Lodge of England, or lodges that were in the jurisdiction

in the days of \i. W. P>i"o. Jarvis and also K. W. l>ro. Sitnon .McGilli-

vray. The list is as follows:

List of Lodges under the Jurisdiction of the Provincial Grand Lodge of

Canada West.

No. I. St. .Andrew's Lodge, Toronto.

No. 2. Niagara Lodge. Niagara.

No. 3. St. John's Lodge, Kingston.

No. 4. Belleville Lodge. Helleville.

No. 5. St. John's Lodge. Cobourg.
No. 6. Union Lodge, Xapanee.
No. 7. Western Light Lodge, Bolton.

No. iS. I'rince Ldward's Lodge. Picton.

No. 9. Brockvillc Lodge, Hr(.)ckville.

No. 10. Union Goderich Lodge, Goderich.

No. II. The Barton Lodge. LLTUiilton.

No. 14. Richmond Lodge, Richmond Hill.

No. 15. St. George's Lodge, St. Cath.irines.

No. 16, St. John's Lodge, Carleton Place.

No. 17. St. Francis Lodge, Smith's f'"alls.

No. 18. Ionic Lodge. Toronto.
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No. JO. Oiilario l.nd^ic. pi-ii IIm|ii,

No. Ji. 'I'liic Ikitdiis' IikIhc riitli.

Nfi. JJ. Sirii-l ( )|)S(rv,iiu-f l.<n|^;f, I l;iiiiilt<jii

No. J.V (iiriiilliiim I.imIuc, IV'tirfxiidiiKli.

No. .'4. l);illlii|isic I.mini'. Itytowil.

No. jt,. Kiinptvilk- I.oil^f. Ki'iiiptvilk'.

No. 2(>. Willillnloll I.ndnc (itiflpll.

No. 27. Thistle l.odfjo. .\inluTstl>itrKli.

No. .'S. JiTlls.ilriii l.ndnc Hi i\\ inaiu illf.

No. Ji). Ainily l.odm'. 1 )iinii\ illo.

No. 30. Rose Lndjii'. Siiiidwiih.

No. ,11. St. Jnlin's I.odt^c, Norfolk.

No. .?-'. 'I'ri'iit Liid^f. Kivrr Tiinl.

No. ,?,?. Moitiii /ion I.nd^rc, Hort'li;i.

No. .14. St. (icorm's I.od^ic ("K.sfu'ld.

No. 35. Coiinxisiic l.odKc, Wliitliy,

No. 36. Will.iiid I.odKH'. CliipiJi'wa.

No. 37. St. (ii'or^jt'Vs r.odnc London.
No. ,?K. Kiiin .Solomon'.s Lod^'. Wixidsti ('<

Wellington I.odni'. C'iiatliani.

Unity F.odne. I'aris,

(ireal Western I.nd^te, Windsor.
Mailoe l.odj.je, .\Iadoe.

I'-rie I.odtje, Morpetli.

Union Lod^e. Grinishy.

ronseeon I.od^je, Consecon.

forintliian I.ndfie. Staiiley'.s Mills

Mcrrickville I-odRc, Mfrriekville.

\'ictoria T-odnf. Port Sarin'a.

North fiower l.iid(.;e. North ("lOwer.

l""inaiicial statviiu'iits arc naturally dry rcadiiif.;; yet tn sonu' tlicy

arc iiitcTotiu};-. Tlie cotitrihutioiis from thirty-i'ijj^ht lodf^os, to

the (iraiid I.odf^e of l\iij^iaiid, aiiiouiilcd to /J 106. 5. 7)4, and to tlie

I'r<n'iiicial (!rand Lod.ijc' i'5i,v o. 10' I', i'lio statement shows a con-

siderable im|)rovement over those of former years, 'riie financial

statement also fiiniislies the infortnatioii that the salary of the ( irand

Tyler was /Ju. los. per year, and that of the (iranci Secretary L'50

l)er year.

of

cii.\r''i"i>:K L.\.\".\iv.

Till': Puovixci.xr, ^II^\NI) Lodcv. of 1S55.—A Proposition- to
r)i\ii)i-. I'ri'KK Canada into 'I'iikkf, AfASONir Drvrsrovs.
•

—

Till-: STRlTirir-K l-OU .\\ IXDF.I'F.NnF.NT TiRANn LoDCF.

The year i8,s.t will Innp '>^' remembered in the ("raft History of

Canada. The success of the fraternity was fairly in the balance, and
the influences which, from small l)e,q;imiint;s, had c,-^ idnally been p;ain-

in^' strength, finally culminated in a result that was scarcely ever ex-

pected by those who crystallized the thouf^du that bnjught abso-

lute freedom of action in all matters to the brethren of Upper Canada.
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The Provincial (iniiui Lod^o jdiiiiicyi'd west f(ir its ainuial cdiiiimini-

cation, and with R. W. I'.ro. Thus. (1. Uidout, tlic Deputy (irand Mas-
ter, in the chair, met in I.ondun, and coiniselled for the welfare of the

Craft. I'he proccecHii^s for the lirst day's meeting; were routine. C)n

the second day V. W. i'.ro. Wilhani .Mercer Wilson, the VV. .\i. of

Norfolk lod|;>e, Sinicoe, gave notice of a motion for a petition to the

(irand Lodge of h.ngland, asking permission to divide I 'pper Can-
ada into three divisions, with a (Irand Lodge in each, and that a dele-

gate proceed to Lngiaiid to lay the matter before the h'.nglish anthori-

ties. This was a notice of motion, and not cU'hatahle, hut it was fol-

lowed by the passage of a resolntion. to the effect that an emergent
meeting of (irand Lodge he called early in Inly to discuss the matter,

and that each lodge he notified. .\ further resolution was passed for

the appointment of a committee to determine the proper mode of

working to he adojUed in the jiroviuce, with the name of a competent
brother as Grand l>ecturer. This closed the proceedings, the minutes
re.iding as follows:

" Prncecdiiins of the ['roviiuMMl (Iraiul I-od^i' of Froo and .Acropted

Masons for C. W., Sir .Mian Napier MacNab, Ut. Wor. Provincial drand
Master, under the authority of the L'nited (Irand I.odRe of Kngland, the

Right Hon. the l^arl of Zetland, Most Worsiiipful (Irand Master

At the half-yearly connnunieation, held in the city of London, on Thursday
and Friday, the lotli and nth days of May, 1855.

present:

R. W. Br. Thomas G. Ridout, Deputy Grand Master, on the Throne.

V. W. Br. W. M. Wilson, as Grand Senior Warden.
V. W. Br. Geo. W. Whitehead, G. J. Warden.
V. W. Br. the Rev. Fras. James I.undy. (i. Chapliiin.

W. Br. John Harding, as G. Registrar.

Br. W. M. Jamieson, as G. Secretary.

W. Br. Jeptha Bradshaw, as G. S. Deacon.
Br. James A. Preston, as G. J. Deacon.
Br. J. G. Bennett, as Grand Director of Ceremonies.

Br. G. F. Hayter, as G. Organist.

Br. F.dwin Heathfield, as G. Pursuivant.

Br W. H. Oliver, W. Br. Thomas Salmon!. Br. Thos. Swinarton. Br.

William Bungy, as Grand Stewards.

Th Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens of several lodges, and several

mcnihers of private lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at 10 o'clock, p.m., with solemn
prayer.

The By-laws and Regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly meeting of the Grand Lodge, holden

at Toronto, on W^ednesday. the 25th day of Octohc'-, 1S54, were read and con-

firmed.

At II o'clock the R. W. D. Grand Master was pleased to adjourn the

Grand Lodge until o'clock, a.m., of the nth instant.

The Provincial Grand Lodge re-assembled- -Friday, the nth day of May,

The first order of business in the afternoon embraced the discus-

sion of independence in a decided form. \. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson's

notice of a motion did not savor much of independence in

Craft matters. Tt has always puzzled readers of the Craft work to

find out what the V. W. Bro. meant by his proposed action. He
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favored in all his addri-sscs tht' vii'w tliat C aiiada slnmld Ik- iiidi-jx-n

driit ill t'raf| f^dvcriiiiu'iit. and yet lie |)iu|i((snl a rt'sdlutioii lliat would
liavr Iiold tliv' riitirc jmisdii-tioii [<> l'".i\^;laiid iiicirr lirinl) liiaii I'ViT,

ti»r lu practically adniittid tlu' \-\^\\{ of l''.iij,daiid to divide tlu- juris-

diction as a soviTfij^n body having control. I'ro. Wilson's motion
was never jmt into elTect, bnt should he j,dven as part of the record;

V W. Ilr. W, M. WilsDii, M;istiT nf N:)rfiill< I.imI^c. Siimcic, Kiui-

notice.
"

'I'h.Ll at the next ('nniminiic.ilicpn nf tliis firaiul l.ndm'. lie will innvf

llial a |)»'liliciii l)c fniw.irdfd tii tlie I iraiul I,odj;c nf I'".HKlaiid, praying tliat

k. W. I)ndy to diviili' I'ppi'r Canada into tliroc Masonic (livisioi)"*. cstaMisli'

inn a (irand l.oduc in each division, and also that at tin- said incctiiij.^ a dele-

Kate he api)ointe<l to i)roccod to F.nK'nnd for the pnrposi; of attending to sncli

matters as may i>e entrusted to liim liy lliis (iraiid l.o<lKe."

Follnwitipf the readinp;' of this notici' of motion came the resolu-

tion that decided the fall of the Provincial (irand l.odfro. I'or it was
at the emerj^^ent meetiiifj: that there arose matters wJiich led to the

estahlishment of the (irand Lodf^e of Canada.
" On motion, it was resolvfd— ' That tlic R. W. Master he reipicsted to

.snmmon a I-od^e of F.mcrKency, to he iicld cTS early in July as ))ossiblc, U r

the purpose of taking into consideration the motion to he proposerl hy t'
•

mover of this rcsohuion. and that the (ir;ind Seei '' he instructed to forw; rd

a copy of the motion to each lod^c miiler ihi- i 'isdiction, and such oih 'r

matters as may he l)rnuKlit forward.'
"

The Board of fieneral Purposes had a] 'Uly become a mori-
bund body, for there is nothing; of its ai)poiniMiint after 1H52.

The difticulties of securing? uniform work in the lod;.jes had re-

ceived the serious attention of the rulers of the (raft, ^'ear after year

complaints were l)einf.f made as to the absolute necessity of a proper
form and system of work, so, as the Hoard of (lencral Purposes did

not seem to be in existence,

" On motion, it was Resolved— ' Tliat the R. W. the Grand Master of this

Province lie reiiuestcd to appoint a Conunittec. composed of Past Masters

and Masters of Lodges, to meet at the place to he appointed for lioldinR tlie

next Communication of this Cirand I.odKi", a day previous to said meeting, to

estahlish and determine the correct aiul jiroper mode of working to he .-idopted

in this Province, and that the said Committee he instructetl to report the same
and recommend for the appr<ival of the R, W. Grand Nfaster a well-informed

Brother as Grand Lecturer, in accordance with the resolution passed at the

last meetinp; of this Grand Lodge.'
"

P.ro. I'arnes. who had been expelled in 1S4K. had his case a^ain
before the Provincial (Irand Lodfje. for

" On motion it was Resolved.—' That the R. \V. Deimty Grand Master

he re(|uested to aitpoint a Committee of this Provincial Grand T.rxl^e to in-

rpiire into the case of Hr. S. W. Uarncs (who was ex|)elled from all the henetits

of Masonry, at a regular meeting of the Grand Lodj^e, holden at Hamilton
on the istli and i6th days of June, 1848), and to report at the next meeting of

this Provincial Grand Lodge."
"

''The R. ^\'. Deputy Grand Master was pleased to appoint the following

hrcthrcn a committee to carry out the above resohuion :

" V. W. the Grand Junior Warden. V. \V. the Grand Chaplain, V. \V.

the Grand Secretary."

There was no more patriotic nor loyal brother than W. P)ro. John
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1'". Harding, W. M. of St. (leorge's lodge, London. Innuls for the

relief of the \vidt)\vs of those who fell in the Crimean war were re-

quired and the famous " J'atriotic Fimd " was established. P>ro.

Harding thought that Masonry should contribute its mite, and,
therefore, he as

MastiT of St. (icorgc's Lodge, London, gave notice 'that he would, at tlie

next nieetiiig of tliis R. \V. Grand Lodge, luring up a motion calling upon tlie

R. W. Grand Lodge to contribute some portion ol their funds in aid of the

patriotic fund now raising in Lngland, and to recommend that the same be

adopted by other lodges throughout the Province
'

"The R. \V. the Deputy Grand Master was pleased to grant a dispensa-

tion to authorize the Keinptville lot'ge, No. 25, Kemptville, to hold a Masonic
procession on St. John's day. the 24tii June ne.\t.

" The Grand Lodge was closed in form at 2 o'clock p.m., with solemn
prayer.

" (Signed) Francis Richardson,
" Grand Secretary.

"

m

\f

CHAPTER LXXXV.

Special Co.m.mixicat'on of tiik PRovrNcrAi. Grand Lodge ok
Canada W'E.sr, Meld in the Cleeton House, Nlvcara
Falls, Julv, 1855.

A special meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge was held in

July, 1855, at the Clifton House. Niagara h'alls, atid after confirming

the minutes of the half-yearly coninumication at London, a petition

was received from the brethren of Brockville lodge, similar in nature

to that already forwarded by the R. \V. the ]). P. G. M. to the Grand
Lodge of England. The notice of motion of Y. W. Bro. W. M. Wil-

son, who was acting as Grand Senior Warden, d les not seem to have

come up in the form of notice given, but another motion, much more
lirief but thoroughly explicit in its character, was discussed by the

brethren. The minutes do not record the names of the mover and
seconder, but it is fair to infer that \'. \V. Bro. Wilson was at least the

s]Mrit that inspi- ed, if he did n( t move, the resoluticn. The motion wa in

effect tliat a meeting of delegates be called from all the lodges in order

to organize an independent Grand Lodge for Cpper Canada. But the

iei,lt\- to the mother Grand Lodge was strong, and although those

present declare that the matter was fully discussed, the motion was
lost. The petition sent to Lngland in 1853 had not been answered,

and a fm-ther resolution was passed, urging the Graiul .Master of F.ng-

land to reply, to allay the intense excitement in the Provincial Grand
Lodge, and at the same time Bro. R. TT. Townsend, of London, was
appointed the special agent of tlie Grand Lodge in London, with a

view of facilitating matters. Thus satisfied that all had been done that

could be done. Grand Lodge adjourned. Did its members know of

the agencies at work to revolutionize the governing of the Craft in

Upper Canada ? The rejection of the motion for a convention, and

IMS
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the non-receipt of coninuniications from Iuig;lancl, had its ciTcct. The
cloud of discontent had formed and was not to he chased away hy a

breath. A large section of the Craft were prepared for ojien rebel-

lion, and determined at all hazards to have self-government and per-

fect autonomy in l'p|)er Cai.ada.

The minutes of the emergent meeting at Niagara Kails read:

—

"At ati tspccial mci'iin^'. lioidcn at tlio Llit'luii Mouse, Ni;M>ava I'alls. uii

Thursday and I'riday, tin- lotli and 20th days nf July, i^5.S

PRESENT :

Right Worshipful Rrotlur Tliomas G. Ridout. Deputy Grand Master, on
the Throne.

V.'W. Br. \V. M. Wilson, as Grand Senior Warden.
V. W. Br. George W. Whitelicad, Grand Junior Warden.
V. W. Br. tlie Re\. l""ras. J. Lundy, Grand Chaplain.

V. W. Br. Nathan Gatchell, Grand Registrar.

v. W. Br, I'Vancis Richardson, Grand Secretary.

W. Br. Cliarles Clark. Grand Senior Deacon.

W. Br. W. B. Simpson, Grand Junior Deacon.
Br. W. G. Storm, Grand Superintendent of Works.
W. Br. W. M. Jamicson, as Grand Pursuiv."nt.

W. Br. Tliomas John Burrell, Br. E. R. O'Brien, Grand Stewards.

Br. John Morrison, G^and Tyler.

The Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of several lodges, and several

visiting brethren.

The Grand Lod;?e was opened in form at 4 o'clock p.m. with solemn
prayer.

The By-T.aws and Regulations of the Grand Lodge were read.

On motion, it was resolved
—

" That that portion of the minutes of the

last half-yearly conmiunication relating to the convening of this special meeting
be confirmed."

r.rockville lodge, established in 1817. was one of those which
had always favored independence in Craft govermnent. Probal>ly

the fact that the membership had some of the spirit of R. W. Rro.

Z. M. Phillips still in their midst, mav have accounted for their action,

for

W. Br. Simpson presented to the Grand Lodge a petition to the R. W.
P. Grand Master from file ot'tlccrs and lirethren of the Brockville Lod^^e. No.

9. Brockville. similar in its nature to the one sent from this Grand Lodge to

the Grand Lodge nf ['"nglaiid. and now before the M. W. Grand Master, when,
" On motion, it was Resolved

—
' That the petition of the Master. Wardens

and brethren of the Brockville Lodge be received.'
"

The succeeding motion was one that could scarcely be expected
to carrv ..- a Provincial Crand Lodge, and yet it was the oidy legiti-

mate ai u • -oper procedure that could be taken for the formation of

a sovereign body.

"It was (Inly moved and seconded—'That a meeting of delegates from
all the lodges in the Province, under all jiirisdicti<ins, be invited to meet at an

early day, to take the necessary steps for communicating with the Grand
Lodges of Gre.it Britain and Ireland, for tlie purpose of forming an Inde-

pendent Grand Lodge.'

"The in<itioii, beiiig put to the vote, was lost."

The air was full of resolutions, the Craft heart was agitated, i'lie

future looked unfavourable for the ])rovincia! body, and some strong
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action must be taken. The provincial leaders saw what the result

would be. They knew full well that an independent body would be

at work before tlic n.embers of the Provincial Grand Lodge were com-
fortably at their respective homes after the meeting, so

" The Grand Lodge re-assembled at o'clock a.m.
" On motion, it was Resolved— ' That the Provincial Grand Secretary

do forthwitl write to tiie Grand S'.'cretary of the Grand Lodge of England,

that it is the earnest and respectful desire of this Provincial Grand Lodge
tliat an answer be returned lo t!ie prayer of the petition of this Provincial

Grand Lodge .= ent to the Grand Master on the ist December, 1853—which

answer, if returned forthwith will tend to allay that intense excitement already

too prevalent in th's Provincial Grand Lodge—and that the Secretary do send

a copy of tliis resolution to tlie Grand Secretary.'
"

The Grand Lodge at London had paid so little attention to the

letters and comnnmications that the proA incial body was determined

to use more direct means by the aid of a personal representative, so

" On motion, it was Resolved
—

' That W. Br. R. H. To vnsend, of Lon-
don, be appointed the special agent of this Provincial Grand Lodge, and

requested to use hip, best endeavoTirs to obtain an answer to the petition of this

Provincial Grand T-odge. and that he bp invested wivh full powers to act in the

matter.'
"

While Rro, Townsend wonld act ;is the special agent of Grand
Lodge in the matter of the pcution. ihe provincial body desired to

have a personal agent, one who was soniething more than a figure-

head, so

" On motion, it was Resolved—' That the Provincial Grand Master be

requested to appoint a working brother in London to act as the agent of this

Provincial Grand Lodge in England.'
"

The case of Bro. Barnes was finallv decided against that brother,

for

" The committee appointed at the last half-.'carly meeting of the Provin-

cial Grand Lodge to consider the case of W. Bi S. W. Barnes, made their

report, which was received.
" On motion, it was Resolved—' That it is inexpvdient to take any iurther

action in the matter of the expulsion of Br. S. W. Barnes.' "

Norfolk lodge was the body from which \' W. Iro. W. Mercer
Wilson hailed and in which the question of iiidnnniience had been
discussed at almost every meeting. Appro! it'll sive th?it there might
be a hitch in the Craft legislation, and that the woiK of independence
might be retarded,

" Br. Henry Grouse, Senior Warden of Norfolk L.rlge, Simcoe, gave
notice

—
' That if our petition for a Canadian Grand Lodge Ines not meet with

a favourable reception at tlie Grand Lodge of England, >,orfo'k Lodge will

again bring the subject up to be disposed of in such a man ler as may be
deemed proper."

" On motion, it was Resolved
—

' That the thanks of the Provincial Grand
Lodge be tendered to Br. John M. Leonard, for the very liberal present of

six works on Masonry presented to this R. W. Grand Lodge.
" The Grand Lodge was closed in form at h?.lf-past T.i o'clock p.m., with

solemn prayer.

" (Signed) 1'r k^cif Rithardson,
" Gr i.id Secretary."
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CHAPTER T,XXX\ I.

Proposal to Divide the Jluisdiction and Form a Ghand Lodge
KOR Canada East—A I'koposition Eavolkkd I'.v the
Provincial (Iuand Masikk, Sir A. N. Mac Xai'..

The year 1855 was fruitful in plans for the government of Ma-
sonry in the Province of Upper Canada. The Provincial Grand
Lodge had asked the aid of the mother Grand Lodge in an exten-

sion of powers and practically an independent Grand Lodge. Some
of the lodges of the Provincial obedience with the Irish lodges in the

Province had in convention formed a new Grand Lodge, and the

brethren of St. John's Lodge, 491, Kingston, had resolved to untie

the Gordian knot, which seemed to keep the Craft in a state of dis-

content, by a proposal to divide the jurisdiction into the Provincial

Grand Lodge of Canada West, and form a new body U) be known as

the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada East. They claimed that

the jurisdiction was too extensive; that one governing body could

not give the necessary care and watchfulness when the territory ex-

tended from the Ottawa to the shores of Lake Huron; that the

membership of the governing body would be unwieldy, and that to

adopt the plan of England in instituting Provincial Grand Lodges
would be a satisfactory rendering and solution of all difficulties. The
lodge also nominated R. W. llro. T. D. liarington, as the first Pro-

vincial Grand Master. This appeal to the Craft had the sanction of

Sir Allan MacNab, and with this endorsation the following docuii-.e t

was prepared and sent to all the lodges that it was claimed should

become identified with this new body :

HALL OF ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 491.

Kingston, 22nd June, 1855.

Worshipful Sir and Brother,—
I am directed to call your attention and invite the co-operation of your

lodge in a work of the utmost importaiice to our well-being as Masons.
The Provincial Grand Lodge for Canada West hp i jurisdiction over the

whole extent of the Province, from the mouth of the Ottawa to the shores

of Lake Huron, and coi.iprises within 'ts limits 49 lodges, who have eacli a

right, and are rec(uired to be represented in P. G. L. by their Masters and
Warden?, making a total representation of 147, besides Past Masters, who
would swell the number of members to 400 or 450—but I would just ask you
to consider how many actual members are present at an ordinary meeting

of the P. G. L., who do not reside in the immediate neighbourhood of the

place where it is held. I question much if there are over 10 or 12. T!iis is

perhaps not the fault of the P. G. 1^., neither can we justly find much cause to

complain if its legislation is not altogether what we would wish to see it.

The jurisdiction is too extensive—the governing body docs net and cannot

know tiie wants and necessities of individual lodges—cannot exercise that

vatchful care which, in a new country, with a shifting population, rapidly

increasing, is much more needful than in an old establisiied state of society

which remain,"- nearly the same for years. And if in England it is found ad-

visable to have a P. G. M. and P. G. L. in every county, and sometimes witii

not more than 5 or 6 subordinate lodges, and those within perhaps -'o or 25

miles of the P. G. .M.'s hail, how much more requisite is it in Canada West,
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with 49 suhoidiiiiitc lodges, and sumc of thcni over 500 miles apart. W'c must
at the very least siii)pose thai in the former case the governing power is imich

more beneficially e.\ercised and felt than in the latter.

No doubt it is our duty as well as our privilege to cause our lodges t(j be

represented in P. G. L., but how many of your lodge, for example, can afford

to lose from 4 to 6 days' time and spend tio or >-i2, and then have only a

few hours' conference with their brethren in session, and be calleil on to decide

an imijortant matter, of which they have no previous knowledge ?

The P. (i. M. has. to a certain extent, seen the evil of this, and attempted

a remedy by calling his lodge at various places in the Province. This has

been unsuccessful, just because those who attend the P. G. L. in the one part

of the Province know but little of what is done or re(iuired in the other part,

and conse<|Uently have either to leave all business in the hand of the few, or

work in the dark, and what little good may be attempted at one meeting at

one extremity of the Province, may be entirely counteracted by those who
attend the next meeting at the other extremity, and all for want of a better

knowledge of each other's ideas and re(|uirements.

Looking on ;ill these things, and many others, which will suggest them-
selves to any candid iiKpiirer, we say the time has fully come to divide the

jurisdiction of the P. G. I.. It is too unwieldy, too bulky—and although it

may have been fitted for a period not long since passed away, when the lodges

were fewer than now, it is unfitted for the present. Twelve years since, the

lodges at work only nmnbered 10. now they are 40, and ought to be more.

We propose that the eastern portion t)f Canada West, from Trenton (in-

dusivel should be separated from the present P. G. T.. and a new P. G. M.
appointed for that district by the G. M. of the U. G. L. of F.. There are

already 14 lodges in this division, and room for others.

.'\nd there is not only room for more, but we arc sorry to have it to say

that there is also room for improvement in some of the lodges now working,

and perhaps no more eliicacious way could be devised than the project we
are advocating, to promote good and healthy working. With only moderate
ability in a privati' lodge, but with regidar visits from (ir.ind Lecturers and
supervision by a governing body and regular meeting with our brethren in

P. G. L. we may expect a sotmd. healthy work, consistent in all its parts and
uniform with neiglibom'ing b'dgi's.

With these views. St. John's Lodge. \o. 4()i, has adopted and submits
to your lodge the acconii)anying petition to the M. W. G M.. and earnestly

entreats the co-operation of your lodge in what is so clearly for the good of

the noble old Craft we delight to lionour Will you lay the matter before

the lodge at the earliest jiossible opportunity, and as there is no tinu' to be
lost, allow me to suggest the propriety of calling an emergent meeting to con-

sider and decide on the snbjict, if your regular comnumication is not ne;ir

at hand.

The St. John's Lodge, in nominating the Right Worshipful Brother
Thomas Dougl.is FTarington as thr' first Provincial Grand Master, is influenceil

with the view that it is absolutely necessary for the organization and well-

being of the new Grand Lodge, that we have an energetic and well tried

Mason as its presiding officer: and further, that the said Brotln - being already
a P. G. M.. the Gr.ind M.ister of P. G. L. will make no objection to the nomi-
nation.

Should your lodge concur with St. John's, No. 401. and adopt the peti-

tion, you will please have it signed and transmitted to me, without loss of

time, that all may be sent together to the Grand Secretary.
Tf we are unanimous, there need be no fear of failure in carrying out our

objects, and T may also inform yon that the R. W. P. G. M., Sir .A. N. Mac-
Nab, has been consulted on the subject, and hrs no objection to see the juris-

'iction divided.

I remain, dear Sir and Brother,

Yours iiatcrnallv.

E. H. P.VRKlvR,

Secretary.

Jit It
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The complication of Masonic affairs in the western section of the

Province, however, prevented the weH-intentioned dqsign of the

Kinji'ston hrethren from being carried out, and as with many other

well-laid schemes, it passed into the realm of oblivion, and was thus

laid on the table forever. It is a matter worth noting that although

the scheme had the approval of the Provincial (irand Master for Can-
ada West, there is no record of the i)ro])osal in the minutes or pro-

ceedings of the Provincial (irand Lodge, held at Niagara l'"alls on

the loth and 2oth of July. i'S55. nor of the meeting held in Toronto
on the J^rd of October of the same year, although St. John's. No. 491,
was one of the lodges that held its allegiance to the Provincial Grand
Lodge.

CllAPlI'LK LN NN\ 11.

'J'liic l'",N(;i.isn Mhmortat., SF.rTK.Mr.i;r<, 1S55.

The memorial of the J'rovincial (Irand J^odge was duly received

in I'.ngiand before the end of the year i^Si- '1"-' neglect and want of

care for Canadian .Masonic interests by the AL W. the (irand .Master

of luigland, however, militated against the early consideration of the

document, which had been handed him by his Grand .Secretary in

February, I1S54. The quarterly meetings of the (irand Lodge of

F.ngland passed along the year 1854 witliout the matter being dealt

with by that august bo(l\, and eight months of the year 1855 elapsed

before a conunittee of the l>oard of General Purposes could find time

to discuss the prayer of the (."anadian Craftsmen.
The re])ort of this special conunittee was as l)arren in words as ii

was in results. It was the deliverance of men who had not the

courage of their convictions, and who apparently were afraid to jiass

any opinion that would be a reflection on the neglect of the otVicials

who were responsible for the delay. The report revealed the fact

that the petition had been received in December, 1853, but not pre-

sented to the .M. W. the Grand Master until February, 1854, and that

from that date down to Septeml)er, 1855, had not even been acknow-
ledged.

The finding of the conunittee was a proof of its desire to avoid

trouble. In the light of modern Craft ruling the idea of submitting
in a re]M"esentative body " the expediency and propriety of rejecting

or complving with I lie prayer thereof rests with the Cirand .\iaster,"

is a definition of the powers of the ruler of the Craft that did not find

endorsement on the .American continent, and to-day in England would
probably be relegated to the voice of Grand Lodge. The conunittee

did venture to remind the Grand .Secretarv that it was not proner to

receive remittances, even if pronerlv entered on the books, without
acknowledgment, and suggested more vigilance in the work of that

ofificer.

The report of the special committee is preceded by the letter of

R. W. Piro. Ridout, which enclosed the petition:
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Hoard to ciKjuiri.' into

(111 hc'liali of certain

' Ki'port of tlu' Spvcial Comniitti'c oi tlic United Grand Lodge of Free and

Accepted .Masons in Kngland.

" To the Board of General Purposes.

" The Report of the Conimittec appointed Ijy ymir
tlie I'etititin. .Mlegations and Statements made by or

Bretliren of tiie Craft in the Province of Canada West.
" Tlie Committee proceeded upon the said cnciniry on Friday the "th of

September, instant, and having deemed it expechent to propound certain ques-

tions in writing to be answered l)y the Grand Secretary or the Oflicers in tlie

Grand Secretary's office relating to the matters in question, the Committee
adjourned to Friday, the Jist of September, instant, when, after giving full

consideration to the answers to such ([ucstions, and the statements made to

the Committee by tlie Grand Secretary, the Committee find

—

" That comunications had been made to the Grand Secretary from cer-

tain Brethren in Canada West requesting (that with a view to save expense)

the Warrants and Certificates should not be forwarded by post, but that they

should be sent through Messrs. Bainbridge & Co., Merchants, of London,
who would take charge of the Documents and forward them in parcels with

v)ther things, directed to Mr. Hugh Scobie, of Toronto.
" That applications were several times made to Messrs. Bainbridge & Co.

to ascertain when they would be sending out parcels in which such Warrants
and Certificates could be included, and that on the last of such applications the

Messenger was informed that Mr. Scobie was dead, and that therefore no
further parcels could be forwarded addressed to him.

" That no communications were received in reference to such Warrants
and Certificates, which had been regularly made out ready to be forwarded,

and would have been sent had it been known to whom they were to be

directed.
" That further enquiries were made as to the means of sending out the

said documents, and ultimately it was ascertained that they could be forwarded

to Mr. William O'Neil Holmes, through Messrs. Foster, Porter & Co., of

Wood street, and that they were accordingly sent to him on the 14th of

August. 1854.
" That the remittances referred to in the Petition were received in letters

severally dated the Sth and 19th of March. 1853, and respectively received on
the 22nd March and 4th April, 1853; and the Committee regret to add that

no proof was adduced to the.n of such remittances having been acknowledged,

and no satisfactory reason suggested for the omission.

"That the Petition to the M. W. Grand Master from the said brethren

in Canada West appears to have been received on the igtli of December, 1853,

but in coiisc(iuence of his absence from Town the same was not laid before

him until the latter end of February, 1854.
" That no directions have been given on the subject of the said Petition,

which remains unanswered to this time.

" That in regard to the prayer of the same Petition, asking that the Con-
stitution of the L'nited Grand Lodge of England should be altered in the way
proposed by the said Petition

—

" The Committee humbly submit that the expediency and propriety of

rejecting or complying with the prayer thereof rests with the M. W. G.

Master.
" The Committee lament that the omissions to acknowledge the remit-

tances should have occurred, although they appear to have been regularly

entered in the Books, and earnestly recommend that more attention and

vigilance be observed in the office of the Grand Secretary for the future.

" (Signed) G. Barrett."

•'Sept. 25th, 1855."
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The jMindkn Lodge, No. 63, Grand Registry of Ireland, in the
Twentieth Regiment of Foot, 1748-1850—A Noted
Military Lodge with a Canadian Record.

The liistory of the lodp^es in Canada, warranted by the Grand
L.idge of Irclancr, is an important feature in CanacHan Craft work.
/\ subsequent chapter contains a sununary of the action taken by
the Irish lodges in the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada in

1855. The individual histories of these lodges are given in this period,
not only for the purpose of noting the events which concerned these
lodges, but to keep the reader in line with the chronological sequence
of the warrants and the continuous succession in the enumeration.

The first lodge which more particularly merits attention is tlie

Minden lodge, one of Irish origin, warranted in a regiiuent tliat stands
high for valor in the annals of the British service.

Military lodges were first established in 1732, when under the

Grand Lodge of Ireland a warrant was granted to a lodge in the First

Regiment of Foot, and four additional warrants were issued before

the end of 1734, making up to that date five at work under the Irish

jurisdiction. In 1743 the first military or field warrant was issued

by the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and in 1755 a warrant was erected

in the King's or iughtli Regiment of Foot by the original or modern
Grand Lodge of England.

In America the first warrant of the kinr' was granted by the

Grand Lodge of Massachusetts in 1738 to Abraham Savage, in a
regiment wliich was engaged in the attack on Canada, and another

in 1756 in an expedition against Crown Point. These warrants were
general in character, and authorized the opening of new lodges. In

1779 the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania granted a military warrant

for a lodge termed " a moveable lodge," and during the revolutionary

war many such warrants were issued.

Of the many military or field warranty stationed for a time in

Canada, none was better known than that of " The Minden Lodge,"
No. 63, held in the 20th Regiment of Foot, on the registry of the

Grnnd Lodge of Ireland. This lodge was first established in 1748.

and the name " Minden " was added at a later date to the title of the

lodge in consequence of the regiment having taken a distinguished

part in the memorable engagement at ?\ linden in August, 1759. The
warrant was granted to Lord George Sackville, Col. Edward Corn-
wallis and Capt. Milburne. Like many others on the Irish register

the lodge had a Craft warrant with Royal Arch powers, and from 1748
until 9th October, 1838, it conferred the Royal .\rch degrees tuidcr

this warrant, but in the latter year the Grand Chapter of Ireland

granted a separate cl-Trter, and the Craft work was then entirely sepa-

rate from the Capitular.

The Twentieth, or the East Devonshire Regiment, bears on its

regimental colour the word " Minden," in commemoration of its

services at the battle of Minden; the word " Egmont-op-Zee," in

testimony of its conduct while serving with the army in Flolland in

.^7-1
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1799, and of its bravery al the battles of Egniont-oj)-Zec on the Jiid

and 6tli (Jctubur, 1799; the uuid " Egypt" with the " Sphinx," a> a
memorial of its services dnriiig the campaign in Egypt in i8oi; the

word " Alaida," illustrative of its gallantry in that battle on the 4th

July, iS;;(); and the wdrcls '"
\ iiiuvia," " L'orunna," " \ itturia,"

" l'}renei-.s," "
( )rihes." " Touluuse " and ' Peninsula," connnemora-

tivc of its meritorious services in the Peninsula from 1808 to 1814.

The regiment was raised after the landing of the Prince of Urange
in 168S, with Sir Ivobcrt Peyton as its first colonel. K served in Ire-

land until 1692, and on the continent during the war of the Spanish

succession in i/iu. in \J<\>^ it was stationed in the W'e^t Indie-, and
in 1704-5 was qnarlcred in Ireland. Vrmw 1707 it formed part of the

allied army on the continent, and when (libraltar was besieged in

^y^y, the 20th had an opportunity of adding to its honors the proud

distinction of a successful defence of (libraltar. h'rom 172S-41 the

regiment was stationed in Ireland, and in the summer of i74- it

formed part of the force sent to Flanders. It fought at Dettingen in

T743, and rrtm-ned to T'ritain in i74f>, and took part in the victory

at Culloden.

In the warrant nf King fieorgc II., dated 1st of Jul\-, 1751, for

establishing uniformity in the clothing and colotu's of the several regi-

ments of the regular army, the facings of t!u' 20th Regiment were

directed to be of pale yellow. The first, or the King's cr^lour, to be

the Great I'nion; the second, or the regimental colour, to be of pale

yellow silk, with the miion in the upper canton ; in the centre of the

colours the number of the regiment in gold Roman characters, within

a wreath of roses and thistles on the same stalk, surmounted by the

Crown. 1'he uniform of the regiment at this period was cocked hat

bound with white lace: scarlet coat faced and turned up with yellow,

and ornamented with white lace; scarlet waistcoat and breeches and
white gaiters reaching above the knee.

Between 1748-58 the regiment served in France, the Netherlands

and in other places on the continent. The second battalion of the

regiment was formed into a district regiment, numbered the 67th, in

1758. Major James Wolfe, at'terwards deneral Wolfe, joined the

2oth in January, 1749, and was promoted to the position of lieutenant-

colonel in March, 1750, to succeed Hon. F.dward C'ornwallis, who was
appointed Lieutenant-Clo\'ernor of Xova .Scdtia. W'dlfe wa-- ai^pointed

colonel of the 67th on the 21st April, 1758.

Governor CornwalHs estalilished the first Craft lodge at Halifax.

The first lodge in Xova Scotia was at Annapolis Royal, 1738-49, under
brother Erasmus James Phillip.

In 1758 the 2oth proceeded to Germany and joined the allied

army in .August, and passed the winter at Tvlinden on the river Aa.

It remained here until the spring of 1759. On the ist of August in

that year the celebrated battle of Alinden was fought at Todtenhausen,
three miles to the north nf Minden in Prussia, province of Westphalia,

between the allied English and Geriuan troops under the Duke of

Brunswick, and the French forces. The Pritish infantry of six regi-

ments formed into two brigades. The first brigade comprised the

T2th, 23rd and 37th regiments, and the second brigade, the 20th, 25th
and the 5Tst. The 20th was on the ri^iit of the line of the second
brigade, and was commanded by Col. Kingsley.
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nil ranks' Scr^^oaiil-Mainr II. noljiiiswuilli was then tln' \V. M. 'riic last

mcctinu n( tlu' l.od^^i- piinr to its cU'paitnii' was liclil in Iioland—nnilcr wliuse

jiiriscliotiiiii it as'^ciniiled- on 7tli I )c'C(Mnbi'r, 1H18, and tlu' Ki^;iniint arrived

in St. Ililina oarly in the fullnwinK year. 'Thi'* oM Lod^je, datinj; iroin 1748,

again assendilcd for work soon after the arrival of liic Regiment in India,

18-M-4"

III the " llistory of the Miiidni Luilj;c, N'o. G^], liold in the

XXlh I'vc^iiiieiit of l""oot." hy Serm'.-iiit IMajur John Clarke, Kingston,
Canada VVcst, 1841^, that writer says :

" In the month of Marcii, iSio, the rcRinU'nt cniharkcd f'T St. Helena,

and 1)11 it> airival took the inunediate charge and dnties over Napoleon. On
the 13th .April, iX.'i, l-uked for Bonihay, and arrived there on the 4tli

June, and snhscqucnt reniovc<l to Cannanore, wlicre, on the loth .\nguPt,

1824. we find the ImlKe a^iiin resinning its labours ;ifter a lapse of nearly six

years" (p. iR>

the active proceedings o[ llie Indoc is then ex-

apparcntly written to the ( Iraiid .Secretary of Ire-

. ilated loili ( >ctol)er, 1X24, from which the follovv-

Tliis !)reak in

l)lained in a Utter,

land hv the \\ . .\l.

ing IS an extr.iot .

" Tile poliiu III and peculiar state of the Island, during our station at St.

Helena- the severity of duty, the want of hnilding— ;ill operated to prevent

the hest intentions on my part, to assemble for .Masonic purposes."

In a map and plans f)f St. Helena, ]Mil>lished hy an officer named
Read ahont 1 Si 5- 16. the site and outline of a building, coloured red
in the map, with the words "Masons' Lodge" are given. It was
liiirned down m
1 lelena says :

" From the foref

lodRC. or rather the

brethren in the 20th .

Inly, 1S31. Mead's History of Freemasonry in St.

it would appear that the historian of the Minden
of 1824, was inaccurate in his statement that the

were debarred from meeting as Masons, owing to

the want of a building which could be used for such a purpose.
" There is yet another entry in the history of the Minden lodge, which,

although it has no connection with the island of .St. TIelena. may be briefly

alluiled to, as it is calculated to mislead the rcider. On )). 7 will be found:
' .'\n evidence that the lodge has resumed its Labours is .ilTorded by the fol-

lowing copy of Hye Laws, now in the Archives of the Lodge:—The foregoing
26 resolutions are recommended by the Grand Lodge to all Warranted Lodges,
•.is most useful and necessary at this time.

' Given under my hand this .Sixth day of July, in the year of our Lord
One Tlious.ind Seven ILuKlrcd and Seventy-two, and in the year of Masonry,
577-'.

"(Signed) William Dickey, G.S."

" Rut it happens that the Minden was an Irish and not an English lodge,

and William Dickey w;is Grand Secretary of the schismatic or irregular Grand
Lodge of England, which carried on a rivalry with the original or regular

Grand Lodge of hjigland throughout the second naif of the last century,

and until the fusion of these two bodies in 181.3.

"The Schismatic Grand Lodge of England issued a 'common form' of

Rye-Laws, which it rcconnnended to the use of its subordinates. One of

these forms, no doul)t, was passed on by another army lodge, holding under

the schismatics—which had always the larger number of English military

'odges under its banner—or sonic joining brother of the Minden may have

' rought it with him from his former lodge." (R. F. Gould, " Ars Quatuor
' •onatorum," p. i8f)[.)
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111 April, 1S47. llu tn>t It.ilt.ilinii ;iii(l ir^iTM' l)aii;ili. Ml pr.K'CV(k'*l

to r.iriiiiula, ami <>ii the 4tli May, 1.S47, tin- icniiiiont airivod in Xova
Si-iitia, and roiiiaiiifd at llii> ^l.ilioii until the Htli Siplcnihcr of the

same yrar. Still, dutiii^ this slioil interval, the brcthn'ii had several

iiKClin^i>. The reninuiu was then removed to Kin^slDii, ( anaila

West, where it aiiivt-d (Hi the -\StIi of the same mnnth. 'In c«)innunio-

rate the centenary of the lodj^e, as also the memory of the brethren,

it was resolved at the meetiiif; ol the jStli July, 1S4S, that a medal he

Struck for each niemher of the lo<l};x'. '-li'nvintj the name of the

Worshipful Master and waidens to whom the warrant was orij^dnally

pranted, also the present members.
\V. I'ro. Capt. South, of ihe rei^i. it, kindly undertook to de-

vice and procure a suitable frame for tlu' ancient warr.uit, shouiiii, the

names as upon the medals,

On the moruinj; of the -'7th December, 1H4S, the brethren of

Kin,q;ston and its vicinity met to celebrate the anniversary of the

festival of St. John. The Minden lodj^e also met for that and other

purposes. It met to instal their W. M., \V. l>ro. South, P.M., who
liad been apain called to the chair. On being installed the W. M.
said :

" h is a most gr.'ttifyiiijj; fi'cliii); to CDiniiu'iu-e llio duties of tliis intiTi'Siitij^

day by tciukrinp to the Hrctliren my hcarlfclt tli.niks for tlic liijj;li mark of conti-

di'iu'i' tlu'y havi' .sliowii towards mo hy iin.iiiimoiisly placini,' uic in tliis chair; to

ccimmcmoratc this tlie centenary of oiir wanaiit. I liavc on a lurnuT
occMsion sl.'itcd that I consinlcd \>> tlu' ncnninatiim, hco.nise by the cnnstilu-

tion of Masonry, our retiring taieuti'd and cxptTionci'd Master could 110 InnRcr

rct.'iin it. In .succeeding him I have iniuli tn lie thankful for

—

aithimgh in

such a succession I come to the cli.iir under m.iiiy disadvantages—the chsad-

vantage and want of that Masonic liiiowledge wliicli, under him, has made
the working of this lodge instructive and interesting in the high<'sl (K'grce.

I confidently rely on the cordi.al co-operation of the officers who have so

kindly consented to remain in ol'tice with mc, and of the bretliren in general."

After (be ai)pointmcnt of oftkers the lodge was closed until two
o'clock in the afternoon, when it was again opened for the purpose of

celebrating the centenai-y of the warrant.

" At h;df-i)ast two the bretliri'ii formed in Masonic order, and were joinid

uy the brethren of St. John's Lodge, No. 491, on the Registry of Engl.ind,

and the Leinster Lodge, No. jS,^ on tlie Registry of Ireland, amounting in

all to about 150. They procceck'd. beaded by the band of the regiment, to

St. George's Churcli, when a \ery I'loipK'nt ,ind apprnpriate sermon was
preached by the Rev. Mr. Brent, who. aUliough not a M.ison. enlarged most;

copiously upon the qualities necess.iry in the character of those desirous of

joining our order.
" I'etwecn the service and sermon, Bro. Oli, t- anthem from the i.l^rd

Ps.ihn was sung by the hand; Miss Oliver presiden at the organ.
" After Divine service the lircthren proceeded to the Lodge Room of

'The Minden.' on reaching which they opened r.inks. eacli vicing witli the

other who should do most honor to our venerable warrant on its passing."

The brethren subsequently adjourned until six o'clock in the
evening, when they sat down in full Masonic costume, about ninety in

number, to a sumptuous entertaiiuuent provided at INfr. Piramford's
Hotel. After enjoying the good things of this life (in which all the
brethren participated), and the cloth being removed, the presiding
officer W. Bro. Captain South gave the following toasts:

i
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" llic CJiK'cii and the (.raft"; " lirancl Masters of luiglaiul,

Ireland and Scotland"; "Provincial (jrand Master of Canada";
"Cirand Masters of United Stales Lodges."

i'.rotlier Hunter, I'ast Ala.^ter of Leinster lodge, who had been a
resilient of the United SfUcs, rose and said that he felt proud of the

lutnor of re]));, nig to this toast, so I'nllnisiaslicallv respoiidcd to hy
them. Althongh not an .American, he lad received all his higher
degrees of .Masonr)' in llndson Chapter, No. (), and La Fayette \'m-

campment, .\o. 7, in the city of Jludson. It must, therefore, be
presumed that he is not wanting in love or respect for his American
brethren, from whom he had received tiie strongest proofs of their lo\e

and kuidness It may l)e truly said of them, that their hearts and
hantls are ever ready to acknowledge and assist a brother. It did his

heart good to see liis Canadian brethren receive this toast in such a
spirit, and his only regret \vas lljat the brethren from \\'ateriU»wn and
Sackett's Jlarbor were not present to witness this right good feeling

towards them, i hi the ]);u"l i)f ihe Americans, with whom in luart he
was one. he thanked them.

'The chairman then gave " 'The .Masters, (^iliccrs and Brethren of

our Sister Lodges."
The toast was responded to by \V. l'>ro. Uoodcve of St. John's

lotlge. lie dilated eUuiuently upon the beneticial results which would
accrue to the ("raft from the present meeting, and concluded by return-

ing thanks for tlie enthusiastic manner in which the toast was received.

r>ro. Chambers, W.M., rcsjionded on the part of Leinster lodge.

lie said that he trusted I^eiuster lodge would be worthy of the honor
conferre<l, that they would always be ready and willing to assist in all

undertakings to promote the interests of our glorious institution;

that the peculiar instruments of Master ^[aso^.s would be erfectually

useil to cement the brethren together. Me trusted tlie l)ow of Minden
lodge might long abide in strength, and that it might shine brighter

and brighter unto the perfect day.

P^rothcr Goodeve. W. M. of St. John's I^odge, then proposed the

health of the W. M., ofticers and brethren of the Minden lodge. In

doing so he obserxed that he had but to mention their " Minden

Bretiiren
"—the response to the toast would be .-i suriicicnt guarantee

of the estimation in which they were held by their " Civilian Brethren."

W. M., Bro. Capt. South, in rei)ly, said:

'•I liave not words to cspics.s my gmtcful acknowledgments for Ihe

manner in whicli yon liavc roceivod the toast. P.nt. my lirelluen of tlie Minden

Lodpc. yon must not apply the kind Kri'i'tinp.' witli which the toast was received

exchiMvely to yourselves. Tt is more particnkirly (hie to tlmse faitliful Rrethren

who have passed away, and who, by the Masonic lidelily witli wliich they

protected this warrant, through scenes of danger and dilTiculty, have enabled

lis at ill's hiiur in colebr.ite ihe C'eutenarv il tli;il ancient anthnrity under

which we are this evening assembled.
"

T consider th'. centenary of a Military Warrant more particularly in-

teresting than that of a civil one. which reposes f|uietly in the areliives^ of a

resident I>odge; this precious relic has followed the fortunes of the regiment

tlirniij^li every eliine: tliriee has it crossed tlie Atlantic to the shores of this

important continent, and it has been the sanction under which men have been

niad^ Mason', in Knrope. .\si;i. .\friea and America and has laid bare to their

conception the beauties and excellences of ou'- Order. It has been every-
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when' willi till' roHiinciit, sh.iiiiiK' in :iH it'^ (i.iiiKcrs, and h.iviiin for ;i Iniiuhril

years l)iavi'"(l lln' hattlc and ihi' hri'e/i'. It staiuls Ihirc inisialhiwl, cx(i'|)l hy

the hiiiid (if time, an iiitcrcstin)^ rocorcl of llic l'"i<I(lily of Masons. May tlic

Great .Architect f)f the Universe slili preserve tliis warrant to the nT-'iinrni,

and enaliii myself ami fntnre Masters of this h)dKe to (h'visc in wisdom, liuild

in strcnplh and adorn with liciMly tiic i^dorioiis fahric of Masonry."

'Ilic chairman then proposed the toast of " The Past Mastir^ of

St. John's, Leiiislor and Minden Lod,[;es, who on this day have resign-

ed the chairs of ihiir respective lodges."

\V. llro. James f^ . I femlerson, past master of Si. Joiin's lodge,

and in !(S7r,-8() (jratid .Master of tlie (iraiid Lodge of ( .'ana(hi, in re-

tiiniiiig thaidxs, said:- •

"
1 thai\k yon, and, .as a Mason, frankly accept tin.' fraternal warmth with

which this toast has heeii received. Tlii' position i lately held as Master of

the 'St. John's' was indeed important, and as [ then endeavonred to perform

the duties of th.il hivdi station, wlu-tluM- successfnlly or not, it is not for tne to

say, so, as immediate Past Master, I trust that my condnct Jnay at all limes

be found true hy the phiinb line of rcetitudc. Believe ine, as the Past Master
of the 'St. John's '--the oldest lod^e, I may say, in <'anada West, T acknow-
ledge this honor emanating from ;i still older lodge, ' Tlie Minden.' f hail

this evening as auspicious in bringing nmler the immedi.ile notice of the

Masons of this city the fact that a lodge working almost without interrup-

tion for one hundred years, despite many vicissitudes to which a military

lodge must be subjected, and whose records show that during that peiiod

'The Minden,' adhering to the principles of the S(|n,ir(' and compasses, dif-

fused in every rpiarter of the globe the genuine tenets of our noble instituMon.

Brethren of St. John's, have we not here an evidence that .Masonry is a n .lile

superstructure, raised on lasting foimd.ition? Does not that time-lK)nored '\ar-

ratU prove the sublimity of that truth, taught us as Fellow Crafts
—'Thai ihe

lapse of time the ruthless hand of ignorance, and the devastaticsn of war !ia\e

laid waste an ' destroyed many valuable monuments of anti(|uity, on which the

utmost exertic 'is of human genius have been employed. V.^vn the ti niplc!

of Solonion. so spacious and inagnificent, and constructed by so many cile-

brated artists, esi 'ped not the unsparing ravages fif barbarian force: Imcc-

masnnry, notwithstanding, has still survived
'

"To you, the oldest Masons sires, I may term you. of St. John's lod.'e -

I appeal—you who have in this city witnessed the time when the sable mantle

of anti-Masonic excitement had shrouded our <^)rder-on this evening can be.ar

testimony to the truth of the ;issertion. Yes, brethren, they can. The sp.irk

so vainly ende;t\ored to be stilled has iiurst forth into an ever living n.-ime.

From f.ither to son in this city h.ave oiu' principles been carefullv handed
down, and our present senior warden occupies the saiiK; chair in the St. John's

hich his deccasi'd father, .a working l)rother, honoi-ably filled nearly forty

years ago. M;iv we never forget the bright example set by the Mind-m loflu'i',

and though :;n' ciMitenary is f.ar hence, yet may we so act in our gener.ilion

as to be en.abled to tran<-'mit a warrant as unblemished and honorable .a- th.ii

of the Minden. .Xml from you, brethren of the Minden, may I hope that when
cnlleil far hence in the service of our beloved Sovereign, you will, as rolli'ig

finie brings round the festival of tiur patron saint, kindly remember the olTi'-evs

and. brethren rif St. John's lodge. No. 401, TCitTjctoii."

,\t half-past ten the brethren retirerl, rlcli .,litcd with the dav's pro-

ceedings, and it may be truly said that a dav was never more nscfiilly

spent by the Craft.

This lodge became dormant in 1850. wheii tlic regiment left

Kingston, In i860 a lodge. No. 263, named " .Sphinx " was warranted
by the Grand Lodge of Ireland in the 20th regiment.
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lodj;t' ^cnt tlircc representatives to the convention at Hamilton, bui
the deltj^ales did not join in tlie movement, allhuuyh ihe lodge is

entered in the niinnles of the convention as having been represented.
It was not represented at the tirst ainiual conununication of the
Grand 1-odge at IJamilton in Jnly. 1856. It maintained its isolated

position through the period of the formation of the Grand Lodge of

Canada, the dissolution of the Provincial Grand Lodge of 1845-58, and
the union of the tirand Lodge of Canada and the Ancient (irand
Lodge, the latter being the old Provincial Grand Lodge of 1845-58.

In Jnly, 1870, with the consent of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, the

lodge was removed to the village of L'Orignal, and met in the house
of Mr. T. 'X Steele, temi)orarily, while lurmanent rooms were being
iltted up. On the ist Xovcmher, 1870, the lodge was removed from
Ai'-. Steele's to a room over the stone store of Mr. h\ \\ McAvoy. It

continued to meet here until 1873, when a new lodge room was erected
on Court street. 'i'hc lodge continued to work in L'Orignal until

1886. when by resolution it was removed again to Vankleek Hill, where
it continued to w^ork until 1889.

There are no references to the Iodide or its work in the proceed-
ings of either the third Provincial Grand Lodge or of the Grand Lodge
of Canada until 1872, when R. W. P.ro. E. C. I'.arber, the 1). IX G. M.
of the ( )ttawa district, called the attention of Grand Lodge at its

annual meeting in liamilton to the fact that lodge, No. 150, registry

of Ireland, at \ankleek II ill, had " for years past acted in a most
irregular manner," and that though the fact had been presented to

the jircsent (irand 1 -odge in the strongest terms and redress sought,

none had yet been gi anted.

" 111 !';ut. no ;n"kiin\vlf(lmiicnt of tlie receipt n[ our cotinmniic.itinii lias

Lcen 'ii.i'lr, liiit 1)11 tin- contrary, tlic erring lodge li;is been allowed to pursue

its cour'-e. aiu! h;\^ even tjlu-iined the 'sanction of their Grand Lodge to their

remn\al to tlie town of l-'Orignai."

The I ). D. G. M. thought Grand Lodge should take such action

as would ameliorate the existing state of things, as the well-being

of the lodges at Plantagenet and llawkesbury depended upon the

jiropcr remedy being applied.

Although the D. D. G. M. in his report, refers to previous action

cither on the part of the lodges at Plantagenet and llawkesbury or on
the part of the Grand Lodge, no reference as jireviously stated is fouml

in the printed proceedings of the Grand Lodge ])rior to 1872.

.\pparcntly no action was taken, for in 1873 the D. D. G. M. of

the Ottawa district again referred " to the most tmsatisfactory state of

the relations between St. John's lodge, I.R.. and L'Orignal (formerly

of \'. II.), and the Plantagenet nnd llawkesbury lodges cf tlio Grand
Lodge of C"anada."

The strain between the lodges evidently became acute early in the

year, for the D. D. G. !\1., in his report of 1873, says:

" Tn Marcli T issued an edict among the lodges under my jurisdiction to

refuse adiuission to brethren liaiiing from St. John's lodge, until the matter

had been settled by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, as years liad passed, and

that Grand Lodge had treated our most earnest remonstrances with cool in-

dilTcreiicc; but the T^T. W. tlie Grand Master, having been written to > -ome

one at \\TnkIeek Tlill, has seen tit summarily to revoke tlie order is: ,ed by
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nie, and then to leave tlie matter in a worse condition than before. But as

this question will be brought before Grand Lodge in a definite shape during
the next session, I shall leave the matter to be more fully explained tlurc."

It is needless to say that the action of the D. D. G. Al. in issuing

an edict of non-intercourse was in excess of his powers.
Tlu' report of the lioard of (ieneral I'urposcs at Montreal in 187,^,

shows that prior to the meeting of (.irand Lodge a complaint had been
laid by Plantagenet lodge, No. 186, against St. John's lodge, No. 159,

I.K., charging the latter with not acting in accordance with the rides

governing Masonic lodges in this country. The charge is not defi-

nitely stated, but it appears that it was just. R. W. Bro. Kivas 'I'nlly,

who represented the Grand Lodge of Ireland at Canada, stated that a

reply had been forwarded by that Grand Lodge, through R. W. I'ro.

James \'. Mackey, though he (Bro. Tully) had not received the nply.

The Board, therefore, directed the Grand Secretary to write to the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, through its representative, asking to be

furnished with a copy of their decision in the matter.

There is no further record of any action in regard to this com-
plaint, but it was satisfactorily settled, for in [874 tlie 1). 1). (i. M. of

the Ottawa district said in his report to the Grand Lodge that

" the only lodge in Ontario hailing from a foreign Grand Lodge is about (o

come into this Grand Lodge; and that the long-standing differences which
have existed between the Lodge at L'Orignal inidcr the Grand Lodge of

Ireland, and Hawkesbury and Plantagenet Lodges under this Grand Lodge,
are about to be settled amicably for all the parties concerned. Having, at

the request of the G. M., visited these Lodges. I managed to obtain the fol-

lowing mutual agreement: 'The Lodges at ITawkcsbury and L'Origna! to

surrender tluir warrants to their respective Grand Lodges; then this Grand
Lodge to grant a warrant to the United Lodge; the place of holding the

Lodge to be decided by a committee of equal numbers chosen from each

Lodge or by Grand Lodge.' I am sure that this will be received with that

satisf.iction it dcser\cs, and that the Grand Lodge will Iiave no hesitation in

complying with the terms of the agreement, which I would strongly recom-

mend to be done."

This anticipated union and settlement of the entire difificulty did

not take place. In the meantime the Grand Lodge of Ireland had
allowed tlie St. John's lodge. No. 150, to change its mceting-phu-e
from Vankleck 11 ill to L'Orignal, and matters went on witliout the

friction being allayed. In 1884 R. W. Bro. Rca. D.D.G.M.. in his re-

port on the condition of Masonry in the Ottawa district referred again

to the state of the Craft in L'Orignal thus:-

—

"The only lodge in Ontario working nnder a foreign jurisdiction still

exists in this district. It will be seen on reference to Grand Lodge procee<l-

ings that efforts were made, and nearly cotnpletrd in 1874, for an amalgama-
tion of Hawkesbury Lodge. No. 210, G.R.C., and St. John's Lodge, No. 150,

G.R.I., meeting at L'Orignal. Such an amalgamation is no doubt very de-

sirable, as at tkc present titno TL'iwkcsbury Lodge does not appear to be in a

flourishing c( ndition. Tt might be advisable during the ensuing year to ascer-

tain if an harmonious union of the above-named lodges might not be efTectcd
"

Bro. Rea then quotes from the report of 1874, giving the agree-

ment between the two lodges. The Board of General Purposes, in

its report of this year refers to Bro. Rea's report, and the language

used shows that infringement of jurisdiction was the trouble between
the lodges at L'Orignal. The report of the Board states :

w Ml
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" The continued infringement of jurisdiction by lodges sliould be avoided.

Tlie speci;d atlciUion of VV. M.'s should be directed to the fact that such ac-

tions are absolutely illegal and cannot be permitted. Your Committee would
respectfully suggest that sunie heavier ])enally than merely paying over an

iiutiation fee be indicted on the W. M.'s, who, in the most llagrant manner
encroach on territory not their oi.n. The union of lodges is in many places

desirable, and your Connnittee are pleased to see that in Huron district the

suggestion in the report of last year is carried out, viz., the union of Goderich,

No. 33, and Maitland, No. 112. A most desirable amalgamation would be
tiiat of Hawkesuury, No. 210, G.R.C., and St. John's, No. 159, Grand Registry

<jI Ireland, both meeting at L'Orignal. The D. D. G. M. of Ottawa highly

favors the consolid ition, and as this was nearly brought about some years

ago. a slight effort made at this jnnctiu'e would no douljt accomplish the de-

sired resu.lt."

No further action was taken in 1884 or 1885, and iIktc is no re-

ference to the lronl)les between these loclt^es in these years.

In 1887 tlic i). 1). L\. Al. of the Ottawa distr' at tlic annual com-
munication at Brockville referred to tlie fact tli..t lodge No. 210, at

IJawkesbury, had not made any rettn-n since 1885, ami that its in-

activity had been reported by its predecessor, and, as llawkesbury
was close to L'Urit;nal, he thou^t^ln " some effort oii<;ht to Ije made
to get the latter to come under our register, when a nourishing lodge
could be i7iade out of the material iit both villages." This closed

the matter in 1887.

In 1888 R. W. liro. David Taylor, a painstaking and careful

officer, as D. D. G. M. of Ottawa district, entered upnu his duties

with a determination to bring peace and harmony to the Masons of

L'Orignal and its neighborhood. l!y the exercise nf cnnsideral)le tact

he convinced a few of the leading members of N'o. 150 that it would be
not only in their own interests, but in those of all concerned to cast

in their lot with the brethren of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and in his

report states :

"Some years ago negotiations were e-ntered into with St. .lnhn'< lodge,

No. 150, Iris]) Register, meeting at T,'t)ri!:i;nal, to surrender it^' Irish warrant
and accept a warrant from the Grand Lodge of Canada. The L'Orignal
lodge, 1 l)elieve. is the oidy one working in the Province of Ontario under
a foreign jurisdiction. For a while everything promised success, but eventu-

ally a hitch arose, negotiations were broken off. and have been practically

suspended for five or six years. This year however, circumstancrs aiz.iin

appeared favourable for a resumption of the negotiations, and accordingly I

entered into cnnimunicr.tion witli tlie brethren nf St. John's lodge at L'Orig
nal, with a view to the surrender of their Irish warrant, and enrolment under
the banner of the Grand Lodge of Canada. Matters so far prospered that on
November 25th, a resolution was passed by the lodge aflirming fhe drsire nf

the members to be on the registry of the Grand Lodge of Canada. It w.-is

also decided to change the place of meoting from L'Orignal to V.inkleek Hill,

and on January Toth I visited the latter place and installed the nlTicers. The
negotiations for the surrender of the Irish warrant are just now at a stand-

still, everything depending upon the action of Gr.and Lodge. The brethren

of St. John's loduo. T think rightly, object to their being assigned a number
on the Canadian register following that of the last warranted lodtre They
think a number should lie given them more in accordance with their age.

The Grand Master has promised tn recommend that such number shall be

the nearest vacant ntimber on the Grand Lodge nf Canada's list nf lodges,

corresponding with the date of the original warrant from the Grand Lodge of
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The wurk of ihc J). I). G. Al. liacl hcun so well done that three
months before the niecliiig of Grand Lodyc at Toronto in i8(S8, the
members of xN'o. 151J had petitioned the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodiie of Canada " to exclian: ;e then- warrant from the Lnand i.ods^e

of Ireland for a new warrant to work in future under tlie Grand Lodge
of Canada." Tiie petition made it a condition that the Irish lodye
sliould receive as its nun.ber on the registry of the Grand Lodge of

Canada, Xo. JS, \o. 8a, or 7a, as the members felt that they should re^

ceive the number to which they would have been entitled ii they had
entercii with King Solomon's and other Irish lodges in 1S55.

The Grand blaster, M. W. l'>ro. Henry Robertson, in his address
to Grand Lodge, stated that he had granted the prayer of the peti-

tion, as far as he had power to do, but that the number must be deter-

mined by Grand Lodge. In the meantime he had ordered the < Irand

Secretary to issue a warrant, engrossed upon parchment, in the form
heretofore used and given to other lodges which had affiliated with

the ( irand Lodge of Canada. 1 le asked that the is^^ue of this warrant
should be confirmed by Grand Lodge, that the officers and past

officers of the lodge should retain their rank on being registered in

the books of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and that the number to

be assigned to the lodge be the nearest vacant number on the list of

lodges to correspond with the date of their original warrant from
the Grand Lodge of Ireland, being 14th March, 1844. The Grand
Master also referred to the fact that this was the only remaining for-

eign lodge in the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, and that it had
afforded him much satisfaction to make the amKnincement. adding
that much credit was due to R. W. Bro. Taylor, who was continued
in the office of D. D. G. M., for his valued exertions in bringing this

matter to so successful a conclusion.

In 18S9, R. W. Bro. Taylor brought the negotiations to a close,

and in his annual report expressed his pleasure that the matter had
been so pleasurably settled, and that the number of St. John's lodge

was now 21a.

It was not until December of 1888 that the union was brought
about, and the iSth of that month will ever be remembered by those

who took part in this interesting ceremony. It was one of the

coldest days of our Canadian winter, a day which one would scarcely

have selected for a journey of sixty miles, the more especially as that

journey was to be varied by a ride bv rail and by road. ( >n this

occasion R. W. Bro. David Tavlor, witli R. W. Bros. William Rea,

W. H. Garrioch, D. D. G. M. for the Ottawa district of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec; Dr. Church. William Reynolds and Flenry jMiller,

determined to carry out the commission which had been assigned to

Bro. Tavlor by Grand Lodge. The party went by Calmnet on the

C. P. Railway, and from that point crossed on the ice over

the ()tta\\a river to Vankleek Hill. When they reached the river

late in the afternoon they found that the chances of a safe crossing

were not favorable. No driver could be found to venture across, and
residents claimed that certain death awaited anyone who venttu-ed

over the ice that night. Water covered the ice, and this made the

- iBlmii'i
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locatiuii ul ihc air-holes impossible, so thai 110 one who valued his life

would venture. Liro. Taylor, however, determined to cross the river

at all hazards. The Uttawa party carried with them the heavily-

framed warrant of the (Jrand Lodge 01 Canada, and were ready to

take turns in carrying it across the river.

The French habitants, who were to accompany the party, were
on hand, but while they were willing to guide llie party across, they
eyed with suspicion the large parcel, which was covered with many
thicknesses of paper and a linen wrapper, and, for some reason, they
all declined to carry it. One of the party, however, incidentally said

to a liabilant who was standing near " le bonne image," alluding

of cour.se, to the picture which is reverenced by all guud L'alholics.

The sentence had scarcely been uttered when one and all were eager
to have the honor of carrying the parcel. The Frenchmen led the

way, and, tramping over tlie ice and through the water, the six Crafts-

men, with their habitant guides, safely reached the other side of the

river. The Frenchmen in charge of the warrant handled it with the

greatest of care, took it to the sleigh which was in waiting, and
accepted their pay with many thanks. The party drove to the lodge
room where the brethren were in waiting, and on that night the union

was consummated.
This brings the history of the lodge down to the period of its

connection with the Grand Lodge of Canada.

CHAPTER XC.

St. John's Lodge, Xo. 209, Gr.\nd Registry oe Ireland, London,
Township oe London, County of Middlesex.

In the midsummer of 1841 a number of brethren residing in

London, Canada West, desired to meet in lodge as Masons, and there

being no duly constituted authority in the province, for the Provincial

Grand Lodge was dormant, resolved to petition the Grand Lodge of

Ireland for authority to open a lodge.

The petition, being duly forwarded to Ireland, a warrant was
issued, dated 4th October, 1841. As this warrant, however, did not

reach Canada in reasonable tim^, application was made to llro. Dillon,

of Toronto, the D. D. G. M. of Ireland in Canada West, and that

officer issued a dispensation, dated nth January, 1842, through the

W. M. of lodge Xo. 8, then working in London, authorizing those

connected witli the proposed lodge to meet for the purposes of organ-

ization. This dispensation read :

" London, Province of Canada,
" iith Day of January, 1842.

" DISPENSATION :

" Agreeably to a letter received from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, dated

4th day Oct.. .841. acquainting u.s that a warrant has been transmitted from

the said T.oda;e to fonn a new Lodge in London, U.C, you are therefore
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directed to furni yuiiisehcs into a body for tlie purpose of instructing your-
selves in Masonry previous to receiving the warrant.

" Vou are clearly to understand tiiat you are installed under your warrant,
209, thai you are not to craft or raise anyone to the degree of a Master Mason.

" I remain, yours respectfully,
" Alex. Barber, VV. M., Lodge No. 83.

" James Bull, Sect, to 83."
" To Samuel Peters, W. M., 209."

This dispensation was clearly for the purpose of instituting the
lodge, for it explicitly provided that the lodge had only power to
initiate, not to pass or raise.

No. S3 was a lutlgc working under a held warrant in the 83rd
of foot, issued by the Grand Lodge of Ireland in

1808, and ' exchanged for No. 83, 1817; last register 1846" (Gould,
Vol. III. p. 403).

The first regular niimues of the lodge are dated 1st (Jctober, 1842,
but before this date the lodge had met, probably immediately alter

the issue of the dispensation, and had passed three re-Milutions, one
appointing a conmiittee to examine, value and make an inventory of
tlie jewels ])urchase(l for .\o. joc;, and to provide for the safe keejung
of these and the furniture of the lodge. A second resolution ap-
pointed the secouil Tuesday in each month for the regular meeting
of the lodge, and a third invited the Craft to meet at Bro. Balkwill's
inn on the second Tuesday in September in 1842, " when business of

importance to the Craft will be brought up before them."
The brethren, in the meantime, were atixious lor their warrant,

which it was understood had been forwarded from Ireland, and it not

having arrived, Bro. James Farley, secretary of St. John's lodge. No.
209, wrote to the Deputy Grand Secretary of Ireland, enquiring why
the warrant, issued on 4th October, had not been foiwarded.

This letter was posted probably on the 20th August, and in ordin-

ary course would have reached Ireland about 5th .^cpiendj:r. for tli.'

Cunard line, which carried the mails, had been formed in the previous

year, and its steamers were making passages of ten and twelve days,

which at that period were considered " record tri])s."

However, before the Deputy Grand Secretary of Ireland had time

to reply, a letter was received from W. Bro. Thomas Dillon, a P. M.
and Deputy of Ireland in Upper Canada, then residing in Toronto.

He informed tht lodge that the warrant for No. 200. hrid arrived with

a book of constitution, the rules and regulations for the government
of subordinate lodges tmder Ireland, and that all these documents
would be forwarded " as soon as possible." He also stated that he
had been instructed to instal the officers, but on account of the dis-

tance he would have to appoint a proxv in the person of Bro. Geo.

Smith of lodge No. 306. The letter read :

" Toronto, Stli September. 1S42.

" Sir I'v T'.rother.— T have received the warrant 200. so lone looked for,

with tlie new hook of oon'^iitution. in whioli you will find nil instructions

necessary. I will forward the warrant as soon as possible, together with the

book of constitution, sheet of accounts, etc.. of the ditTerent lodaies. and one

large sheet of rules and regulations for the government of the Most .^ncient

and Honorable Society of Free and .\ccepted Masons, whicli last named sheet

you will be pleased to paste on a board to be hung up in Sdine ocmspicuous

T
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place and part ni ilii' l.t)dgc inoin. \an will \tc [Ai-ik^i'd tc iiuit .iml read

over the slu'i't alluded to previous to going to work, and ii aiiv casualty has

occurred by death or any other cause of any Brother holding ollice, ymi will

elect or appoint another as the case may be. Your ollice as Master ynii will

hold frinii till' J/th Deer., ensuing, and all other otticers the same. Hr(jther

Peters, be very careful that you do nut alluw your lodge to assemble except

you ari' present or a Past Master. Set' page 50, .\rliele 7, of the new consti-

tution. It runs thus : In the .-ibsence oi the Master or a Master of a particular

Lodge, the Past Master may fill the chair, but if none should bi present the

Lodge cannot be opened until such an officer is procured. .\ Master who
received the honorary mark of passing the chair (Master Masonic Mark
Lodge, No. -'09, London), is not a Past Master. He must be the person

will I filled the chair a regular term. I have received another letter directing

ine to instal you in office. In consc(|uence of tli.' distance I am from you,

I e.^pect you will accept my Proxy, should I be successful in procuring one.

I am requosted on this occasion to represent the l^eputy Grand Master by
installing you in ofilce by the said authority vested in me. I auth<iri/e and
recpiest Br. Geo. Smith, of 396, to represent the Deputy Grand Master in

form only, that is to say, when the Grand Master is present and performs

thi'< duty it is ample form, his deputy, due form, any other deputed, form only.
" Further, you must be installed from the constitution which will ac-

company your warr.iiit. I wuuld thank yon to write by return mail and let nie

know if Brother Smith will perform the above duty, that T may know how to

act if he should not, which I am convinced the contrary. You are authorized

to form your Lodge, when your Past Master will read your charge to you,

and on your assent he will deliver your jewel to you, when you will install

the remainder of your officers. There are four certificates to accompany the

warrant; your own, Bro. Joice, Bro. Code & Bro. FinKy'< ^'on will !>

careful to order your secretary to enter all communications from this forth

in a letter book. Sir & Brother, you will ac(|uaint Brothers Farley i\.- D'Nei!

that they are registered in the Grand Lodge books. You will have their

certificates, I expect, before the navigation is closed. Hoping to hear from

you. I remain,
" Fraternally yours, etc.,

" T. Dillon.

" P. M. & Deputy in their transaction to the G. L. of Ireland."

Bro. Farley, the .secretary, wrote a reply to tliis letter a.s follows :

" London, Canada, 12th Septenilur. i.S4_'

" Worshipful Past Master. Th.os. Dillon, and Deputy G. M. for installing

St. John's Lodge. No. 2013.

" \\''orsliipful Sir & Broth.er: T 'vm direc'.ed by the Worshipful Master

of St. John's Lodge, No. 200. to acknowledge the receipt of your very gratify-

ing and truly fraternal letter of the 5th inst. ; at the same time to assure you
he lost no time i.m calling on Brother Sniilh. of lodge ,qC\ in order to make
known your recjuest. He says he will if better cannot he done, accede to your

request, but feel.s a very groat delicacy in so doinor: lie is afraid it mpy cause

some jealousy. I am ordered to assure you, dear Brother, that not anything

would give the members and oiTice bearers of this lodge more phnsure than

to be installed by yourself personally, and to receive from your Iiands the

warrant, which :.'ou, sir, have been instrumental in obtaining.
" I am further authorized to state that tlie Brothers of this lodge will

pay all your expenses ard feci thetnselves under a lasting ol.ligation to you."

W. Bro. Dillon evidently felt flattered by thi.'^ fraternal letter, for

he replied that he himself would convey the warrant to London, and
fixed the 2nd October as the date for the constitution of the lodge.

38a
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Twenty-four nunilnTs wi'ii' prcxiii, wliilc at tlic succcediiijif meeting
on I3tli Decenilx'i- thirty imMiil)ers wx'w present, and tlio I'',. A. and
!•". ('. degrees were worixed.

l)r.'tl

An einergrnev was iield on the i6th Dccenil)er. at whicli thri.

ui'ii were raised, and at anotlur enu'rgenev (in the J 1st Deeeni-
her, Bros. Asi<in, ( iortlon and .Stephen were raised. On tlie 27th
neceinher, 1S4J. the hxlge net to eelehrate the festival and elect

officers. Uro. S. Peters was re-elected W. .\1., and

It was unaiiiinniisly ;l^'r^l<l tli.it all tlic olliciT-i .ukI liietliri'ii shall 1)C

ill tlu'ir |)lacts not l.itrr tli.in l"i\c nr tiftcfii inimili's after tlie tiiiu' appointed;
the ollice hiarors witliiii live iniimles and the Hretliren lil'tci'ii. This in nrder
to the tiituly ipenin).; and working" of the Ind^je, under a penalty at tlic disoro-

tinn of the Indue."

In passing this resolutioti the tnendiers of the lodge intended that

the i)iniisliinent shotdd not only he sure hnt swift, for the new law
went into operation at once, as will hi' seen by a list of lines imposed
;ind paid :

'.ro. Xorval. for heint mimUes late r.(l.

Askin and Xorval for l)eing jo niiimtes late. 1/0.

Cinini. for addri'ssing the master disre-

spectftdly 2d.

<^iimn. for fm-ther disrespect 2d.

Till, for absence 6d.

Caverly. for going om of lodge and ixit

leaving a snbstittUe Jil.

Abernethy and Coondjs paid id. each to

or])han bnx for interrnpting lodge I)\

nimcccssar\ talkiii"' _'d.

4^2d.

The lodge paid ~ 6d. per night for tire, light and use of the room
in Jiro. Balkwill's.

The members of lodge Xo. 31/1 believed in fraternal coimmmion.
and sent a deputation of brethren to visit 2oy, which was reciprocated

by a committee of 2ot) being selected t<i return the com|)liment. Al
llie meeting of rotli Jamiary, TS43, twenty-seven members were pre-

lim, when the .ipplication of one candidate was received, and another
Mr. W. J. (ieary. who had been "tested by ballot," was uiitiated

by Bro. Cieorge Smith, of XTo. T,q6, '"with the usual salutary and im-

pressive injimctions." The jewels used by the lodge were those

formerlv in ilie possession of Mount Moriah lodge, which had become
dormant, and a receipt for these jewels was given to a Bro. (VX^eil,

who had custody of the same. Tlic uiee^wui- closed with a rcsohuion

orclering l^.rc-i. Till to " make proper design nr > Taster's chair."

At the meeting of the 14th February. 1S43. it was decided to

obtain for the lodge a warrant to open a Royal .\rch chapter. Bro.

I'arley, the secretary, was fined M. for absence at the openitig of the

lodge.

The brethren wore anxious for a lodge room in a building more

suitable for the work, and after

\
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" C'uiisidcratiipii and disriisMnii liaviiin lal^i'ii i>1;hh' mi tlu necessity of

tlu' Itri'tlircii 111 ilii' Idilnf cstriin)^ llniiiscKis in mdcr in mI)|,iiii a tit and
projH'r jilacr for llu' nu'ctiiiKs. it was iav()rai)ly received, \vlicreti|Min Urotlier

Cornisli kindly pmlTered to deed to the lodge in all time coming, tn be nsed
as the property for the purpose of building a lodge room, etc, a space of

ground on tiiat Inl npini wliicli he then resi(K<|. ni tnrly fci't in Kmij^iIi. by do

tcct in brp;i<lth. which afTertionalc nl'for w.is ri icivcd by the lodge with be-

coming expressions nf their sense of gratitude."

This ^\lt for some reason never niatfrializrd, fdi it i^ in it nferrcd
to in lite mimttcs of atiy snbsc(|uent mooting- of tlu' lo(lp;c.

y\t tiic regular incctin^f of I4tli .\I;iri-h, 1S4J. rontini hnsine^s

was transacted, and it was resolved,

" tliai three elevators he obtained in place of ehairs. snrh as liad been

contcinpl.ited, one for the Master, the Snr. and Jr Wardens
"

Tlie " throe elevators " probably meant three raised pl.itf'irms,

so that the ordinary eii.iir used in the lodj;e, beiiif^' raisetl above the

level of the ran!; and file, would answer all purposes.

On the 281I1 .March and 1 ith /Vi^ril emerj.jent mci'tings wen iield

for di'j4iee work. .\t the nieetinfj of glh .May, 1S43, Uro. John r.rown,

of ]\lonnt Moriali lod|,^e affiliated. .\s there were others of the dor-

matit iMonnt Aloriah who desired to join 209, Bro. Farley, the secre-

tary, thoiij,dit that in order to facilitate matters more than one shouUl

he balloted for, ;ind it was, therefore, resolved on his motion. " That

all the nienibers of .Mount Moriah, if found worthy, be admitted mem-
bers of this lodge,"

At the meeting; of _'4th .May, 1843, the lodt^e ordered that an

address of condolence be presented to the Cirand Lodge of England
upon the death of the i\l. W. Grand Master, the Duke of Snssex. .\t

the regular meeting on 13th June it was resolved to celebrate the

festival of St. John by going to church in procession to hear a

sermon by the Rev. Dr. Cronyn, an Anglican clergyman of London,
and it was inrtlier resolved that '" Lt.-Col. F.verard be asked for the

use of the band on the occasion."

A brother, who believed in iiiore enjoyment liiaii that ordinarily

offered by a sermon, thought the afternoon ceremony should be sup-

plemented by a ball in the evening, but this proposal was lost " by a

large majority," l)Ut it was then resolveil that the l)rethren should

dine at l>ro. lUdk < ill's at seven o'clock in the evening.

There is no record of either sermon being listened to or dinner

partaken of, but it is not improbable lli.ii liotli functions were pro-

perly discharged.

J-'rom the 13th June until the 1 ith CJctober, 1843, the work of the

lodge is not entered in the minutes, although eight leaves of the

minute book are lefi b ink, evidently for the purpose of having the

omitted minutes nterev.!, .-\t the meeting of the nth ( )ctober the

secretary ered " to engross the minutes of the lodge in the

body of ..,v," so tha' another lapse, as far as the minute book
was con. d, could not ^^ cur. It is possible that the minutes were
roughly Ui 'I'd fo- 'he omitted months and the paper mislaid, hence
the loss f)f til' ret ads for the period named. A ca!-.iiidate for ai'filia-

tion, proposed at this meeting, had " six black balls against him," so

that his nionev was " returned."
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At the meetinp; of r4th November. 184,^ ' llu- lu'lition of John
King, of thi- _\^nl roKMmeiit, was read, and Uro. Nilcs ol)jectcd, say-
ing that it had l)Ottcr he l.-iid over until the next lucttiiig," hut on ;i

clause ill the i)\-lavvs being road, ilro. .Vile^ "withdrew his remark,"
whereupon the ballot was "ordered to proeied," the eaiulidate beiny
acrept(-d. The meeting was iirincipally oecnpiid with decree work.

' >n the iJth Decetnber, i,S43. the t)tVicers for tlii' ensuing vear
were elected. On St. John's day. -7tli December, 184.^, there were
two affiliations, and the lodge apparently discussed, not oiily the mean-
ing but the length of a cable tow. and, on resolution, it was e.irried

That seven miles be the length of our c'able tow," A votr oi lliank>
was passed to the W. M. and all olTicers, except the treasurer, for

their work during the year, but " the lodgi- was of opinion tli.it no vote
of thanks ought to be passed on the ex-secretary or treasurer, until

the return of the former officer, when the bonks of the lodge would
bi' properly audited." The ex-secretary had removed from I.ondon
without leaving his i)Ooks in a biisinessliki.' condition.

The year 1843 was a prosperous one for the lodge, as seventeen
meetings were held and ;i large number were atlded to the meniber-
>liip.

The year 1844 brought increased prosperity, no less than thirty-

two meetings being held. The minutes of all meetings of 209 were
signed by the W. .\1 .

.•^. \V. and T. W., as well as the secretary, a

custom which does not prevail in tliese later days.

Llro. Doniif^ll, a widower, died in December of 1843, leaving no
estate, and at the meeting of January i)th. 1844, the condition of his

family was discus^•c(l. The brethren were anxious to see the children

properly brought up in the Ronian ( atliolic f.nitli. to which tluir lather

had adhered, and instructed the secretary to write to h'ather ()'l)wyer,

the ( atholic priest in charge of the parish, to that effect. This com-
munication brought a reply from tlic priest, a document which was so

Christian in character that the lodge orclered tli.it it be spread upon the

minutes. The lef.er was as follows:

" London, Jannary 8tli. 1844.

" Dear Sir: I Imvc the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your truly

Christian letter, ;iiid liave to apologize for not having replied to it ere now,

as I wanted to see the congregation relative to the children of Brother Don-
nell. Mr. Tfarding O'Rrien will take charge of the hoy and rear hiin as if

his own: Peter McCann will take the eldest girl: another offered to take an-

other, bnt I'll see if he has means to bring her np decently. I wrote to the

Bishop to ktiow if he has funds for that purpose, but have not yet received his

reply. I will enquire if the ladies of the Convent of Montreal will receive

them, as they would he much better provided for than here. It was the wish
of the piiov father that they be r.i.scd Catholics. I thank you for your liber-

ality. Your letter breathes a truly Christian spirit and is worthy of a follower

of the beloved Disciple St. John, who inculcated brotherly love, ' My little

children, love one another,' was his favorite subject, and only sermon in his

old days: but excuse nio for nientioning what you and the members rf St.

John's T.odge not onlv know btu practice. I have read vdur letter in my
church for the edifii-ation of my cnnjrrcgation, for it is worthy of being read

in churches. I sincerely wish that all denominations of Christiar.s wctdd do
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St. I'aul's cliurch mi the 24th Jimc. i?^44. The invitation \va

cepted, and it was fnrthi-r rosolvi'd tliat a iHnnor ho s^ivcn in the

injTj, and that nn the JJtli Deeeniher the festival he ihU Itrated

hall.

( )n St. John's day the lodge met at 9 a.m.. and aiijiiuvned at

a.m. to meet at t p ni.. when

" iiiarslialli'd by IJro. Xiles, the hri'thri'ii proceeded in pri)c«"Ssi()ti

Conn (Touse. wliere Divine service wa-; lieid. and then to St. Panrs e

yard and laid tiie fonndation stone oi tin- new clnn-cii with Craft iionor

tlie eveninji tlie hretlireii dined at tln' liali <p|' tiie Mechanic--' [n-titnte."

s ac-

even-
hy a

11.30

to the

Imrcli-

s. In

An eincrgeticy was held on vhe 1st Jnly for the iinri>(i>e of con-
sidering the conduct of ilros. .X'orval. Joyce and .\rm>tri>ng on and
sul)sequent to St. John's day. Bros. Joyce and .\rmstrong charged
i'ro. Xorval with " branding them in the ])ublic newsi)apers," and
after answering this charge Rro. .\orvul brought a comuer charge, to

the effect that liros. Joyce and .\rmstrong had stirred up dissension

at the dinner on St. John's dav, and had subseciucntlv circulated fabc

reports about his character, thus endeavoring by misrepresentation

to injur'; him as a man and a ^^ason. ! fe further charged that these

two brethren had injured his character bv spreading a re])ort that he

had refused to drink the health of vhe Oueen and the Army and Xavy
at the dinner given upon the festival of St. John. These charges
having been made the three brethren concerned were re(| nested to

retire while the lodge considered tiie matter. Tt was decided i!iat

l^ros. Joyce and Armstrong be suspended during the pleasure of the

lodge, and that Bro. Xorval should be reprimanded by the W. M. in

open lodge. The brethren who were sus])ended were duly notified,

and liro. Norval. being called in, was repriinaiided in due form bv
the W. AT.

.\t the meeting of Jidy gth. 1844, the l)retliren resolved that if

any brother was convicted of communicating the transactions of the

lodge to brethren not of their lodge or to a "cowan." he should be

suspended and reported to the (irand Lodge of Ireland.

A committee was appointed at this meeting to wait upon the

Roman Catholic priest of the parish to " encjuire itito the destitute

conditioti of the children of llro. Dontiell." This was the brother who
had died some months previously, aiul concerning whose children

communicatioii had been held with the parish priest. At a subse-

quent meeting, held on the i.^th .\ugust. 1S44, a resolution was passed

to the effect that the lodge had
" full confidence and unanimously concur in the past conduct of the otiicc

hearers of the lodge, appointed to inciuirc irito the circumstances ,ind disposal

of the late Brother D. Donnel s children, and that th'v continue their conlidence

tow.'irds tin. olTice hearers, with regard to the tuK.' settlement of the s.iid

children."

The stibject of btn'lding n Afasonic hall came up before the lodge

in a ])roposal bv .l^ro. Thompson \\ ilson, barrack master, who ottered

to give a free deed of a piece of land, 30 feet front, by too feet deep,

for the pitrpose, " the site to be oti thai side of his lot fronting on

Talbot street." Apparently tio action was taken in connection with

this offer.
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P>np. Xofval, who was smarting- under the reprimand given him
b\ resolution of the lodge, "demanded from the lodge a public refu-

tation of the charges brought against him by Bros. Joyce and Arm-
strong," and it was resolved that the secretary "should insert in the
Londdi! lMU|ui'.-er and St. Thomas "Standard," newspa]K"rs, a
notice tiiat Uro. John Xorval has been exonerated by this lodge of the
charges brought against him with regard to his conduct at the Ma-
sonic festival on 24th June last."

1'he trouble between llros. Joyce, Armstrong and Norval, which
might have been considered as settled by the action at the last meet-
ing, was re-ope:ied at the meeting of 17th August, 1S44. by the re-

ceipt of a joint letter from Bros. Joyce and Armstrong, criticizing

"a note" inserted by I'ro. Norval under the heading of " .Masonic

Notices " in the London " Enquirer." They claimed that this notice

reilectcd tliscredit upon their characters. The secretary read the note
to the lodge, and was instructed to inform the two brethren that the
lodge had not given any ])ower to Brri. Xorval to comment upon their

notice (1' 15th .Vugust. 1844, which appeared in the London " F",n-

(juirer," and that steps would be taken to investigate the matter. By
way of showing the feeling of the lodge in the matter the secretary

was also or'''ered to discontinue the regular lodge notice, which for

a long time had lieen inserted in the " Enquirer " and .St. Thomas
" Standard."

.\n emergency was called on the 17th .Vugust. 1S-I4. for the pur-

pose of investigating the conduct nf ISro. Xorval relative to the in-

sertion of this " note," which had been added to the regular Masonic
notice in the London " En(|uirer " on the 15th August. A "very
warm di^cu'^sion " tnok |)lace. and an etfort was made tn adjourn the

matter until ihi nixt regular meeting, "as peace and quiet could not
be maintained." The motion for adjournment did not carry, the vote
being a tie. and the \V. M. declined to give his casting vote. 'The

investigation, tlu'refore, ])roCv'eded, resulting in a resolution, carried

by a vole <i\ 17 to 4. that " Wi'O. Xorval \\;!s fullx exonerated in the

eyes of this lodge as regards the pul.)lication of his note to the .Masonic

notice of 15th August, 1844." This was followed by another resolu-

tion, ordering the continuation of the original lodge notice for two
more insertions in the two papers mentioned, " but the note was not

to appear again."

'There seems to have been considerable friction in lodge No. 209
at this period, for at the same meeting the secretary in open lodge
" required protection from the chair in regard to allusions made
against him in the discussion of this question, and in particular those

falling from Bro, X'orval." .Some explanation nuist have followed,

for the minutes continue that Brother Norval
" expressed hi« sritisf.ictinn ;\t the secretary's conduct and willidrew aiiv

reniarlcs lie may have previously expressed deiopalory to the seeret.ary."

On the loth .September, however, at the regular meeting. Bro.

Norval had again to appear in defence of a letter written to the lodge
nn the t4th August. .\ committee was appointed to investigate the

matter. The members of this committee reported Bro. X'^orval's ans-

wers to the questions put to him, but in order to prevent further dis-

sension, recommended tliat he lie permitted to withdraw the letter
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oil sfiiciiiig a wiiticn aijology lu tlio brethren of Xci. jocj, aiul that in

the event of a refusal to comply with this request he should he sus-

pended and reported to the Grand Lod^t' of Ireland. 'I'ho lod.ye does
not seem to have taken immediate action in connection with this

dispute.

At the enier<;ent meeting- of 22nd Septenihe", 1844, an invitation

was extendcfl to Sir .Mian MacNab, the Provincial Grand Master of

the Grand Lod^c of Scotland in Canada, to attend the next re^nilar

nu'etinp-, and it \vas rcsolv(.'(l that he he made an honorary member.
[41 to TS44 the minutes show that the lodcfc met ai F>ro. William

.riptd'

Till. .\l i;( iiA.\ K.-' I .vsrn TTK, Loxdox. Oxt., 1S44.

r.alkwiir.-- inn. l-'rom lolli April. 184^, u\\ to Jjud SepteinlxT. 1S44,

the term " at their lodi;e room "
is used, while the mcetmy (jf Siii

( )ctober was held at Bro. Lee's tavern. The reason for this was that

early in r)rtoi)er a disastrous fire visited London, sweeping; a\va\ the

entiri' bu'^iitess p<M"tion of the citv and manv private residences, in-

cluding Wvo. I'alkwill's inn, where the lodp^e meetin.tj^s were held.

' >n the 8th ( )ctober, 1S44, (lie lotline decided tliat on account of the

tire all business should bi' adjourned until the next ineetin.t;'. tn be
called for the following;- Tnesday. In the meantime they recorded a

vote of thanks to llro. I'.alkwill for the hospitable manner in which he

had treated the lodf;e while they met at his late residence, assuring
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liini of ihcir syni])atliy in his inisk)rtuiics. Tlicrt' were also passed
resolutions of coiidoleiK-c witli other hrelhreii who liad likewise suf-

lered from the tire.

i're])aralory to a prtjjjer ])lace of iiieetiiii;- heinjj; found, the lodge
met on the J5tli October, 1844, in the .Mechanics' Instil ute. situated

on the C'oint House .sijuare, l)et\veen I >undas and (Jueen street;'. Ii

was a lart^e frame huililinj:, and was removed some years ai^o In

Talbot street, between C'arling ;ind I'ldlarton stri'ets. It was then used
as a furniture factory; now it is a blacksmith sho]). Ilowewr. ilu'

brethren thought the room in this building, which had been kindly

offered by the president of the insMtiUion. was not adapted to the i)ur-

poscs of Masonic meetings, and. therefore, they adjourned to .\lr.

i'robett's tavern.

On the J 5th ( )clober, IJro. .\orval, who had been engaged in the

dispute with Tiros. Joyce and .Armstrong, was pernntted lo withdraw
the letter he had written and resume his scat in the lodge. This

was the end of the trouble. On the I2th Xovember, 1S44. the regular

meeting of the lodge was held, at which Uros. Joyce ,md .Xniistrnng

were re-instated.

The lodge continued to meet ai rmbelt's tavern, but on the .''th

October they held an emergent meeting at the house of Bro. John
AlcDowel, better known as " I'reemasons' Arms." near IMackfriar's

Uridge. and resuired their meetings at I'robett's tavern on the J5th

Xovember. At this meeting it was resolved that the ball, which was
to be held for the jturpose of celebrating the festival of St. John, the

I'.vangclist. should take place, " and the brethren were particularly

requested and cautioned not to have an ( pposition dinner on that

occasion, being immasonic." A committee vas a])pointed to arrange

for the celebration, but there is no record that the intentions of the

brethren were carried out.

At the meeting held on the loth December. 184.^. the secretary

was ordered " to redeem a bad Mexican dollar " which he had taken
on the ])revious 24th June. From this date the lodge resumed it--

meetings at Bro. Balkwill's inn.

The first meeting of 1845 was held on the 14th January. One of

the early acts of the year was to rescind the by-law which i)rovided
" wlien any candidate is initiated the sum of ten shillings shall be
ex])endc(l in the name of refreshments." The idea of having an en-

joyable time socially at the initiation of a candidate was not contined

to lodge Xo. 200. Alany of the lodges throughout the jurisdiction

expended much larger sums than that provided for in this by-law.

.\ I'.ro. .\nderson towards the end of the year. 1844, had brought
certain charges against a number of brethren, but as he did not appear
to substantiate them, for which ])in"])ose he was summoned ihrei'

limes, he was ordered to be suspended and the lodge confirmed the

action. An emergent meeting was called on February 26th, 1843. for

the purpose of attending the funeral of the late Bro. Caverley. Tiie

lodge formed in procession and iiroceeded to the residence of Bro.

John McDowel. and there met the remains of the deceased brother.

;ind ])roceeded to the church vard attached to the I'.nglish church,

.'ttended by the drum and fife baud of 'he 23rd Regiment, the remains
being interred with .Masonic honors.
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At the regular meeting- of tlie I4tli Mareli a silver goblei \va>

presented to liro. Alexander Gordon, the previous ?<efretary, 1)\ the

members of the lodge. ( )u April nSiIi. 1S45, an emergent meeting

was held to meet I'.ros. Duggin, Win. A. Campbell, J.
1'-. Harrison

and James Daniell from Toronto, and tv) take into consideration busi-

ness which may be brought before the lodge connected with the late

lire in London. It was decided to adjourn until Jjni\ April. ISros.

I )uggin, Cami)bell and Daniell wer^' well known .Masons.

During the early part of 1S45 the meetings seem to have been
conlined to routine work. ( )n the ii>lh .May. 1S45. a meeting was
called relative to the appt)iiument of a Provincial * irand .Master

m resi)onse to a letter written by St. .Xndrew's lodge. .\o. i. oi'

Toronto, in connection with the reorganization of the provincial body
and the appointment of a new Provincial l irand Ma-ier. The lodgi,'

resolved that a committee be appointed to correspond with Sir Allan
.Xapier MacVab and the secretary of ."^t. Andrew's lodge, relative to

the ])roposed a])i)ointment.

( )n the loth June. 1845, «' letter was read from Jlro. Wilson,
ba'fack master, relative to the ot'ler he had made of a piece of ground
for a Masonic liall, and a committee was appointed to arrang(> all

matters connected with the building. On the festival of .St. John, the

biethren met and ,)rGceeded to the new I'rcshyterian church, where a

sermon was ])reached by the Kev. llenj. (ronyn, after which they re-

turned to their lodge room, accompanied by the band of the Hist

Regiment, which was then stationed in London.
On (jth August. 1845. the new Provincial (irand Lodge, under

Sir Allan .\apier .MacNab, was formed at Hamilton, and all the lodges
in the jurisdiction had been comnumicated with, amongst them No.
209 ,'\n emergency meeting was accordingh held to take into con-

sideration a conununication from r>ro. Richard Pull, the (hand I^ecre-

tary of the Provincial Grand Lodge, but no action seem- to ha\e been
taken.

.About the middle of September, a deputation from Xo. 720,
Goderich, visited London, and requested the i)resence of the members
of lodge Xo. 20(). for the purpose of installing their officers. The
re(|uest was complied with, and for this ])urpose a de])utation visited

(ioderich, on the 4th October, 1845. and installed W. P.ro. Thomas
Mercer Jones and the other officers of the new lodge. This action

shows the absolute liarmony which existed in the earlier days between
lodges of foreign jurisdictions. In this case the lodge of tlu' Irish

jurisdiction instals the officers of one of luiglish obedience.

On the iith Xovember. 1845, at the regular meeting. P>ro. Sid-

dall stated that " he had suggested to the Provincial Grand Lodge of

this province, held under luigland. that he would comnumicate with
this lodge concerning the projM'iety of this body being ])lace(l under
their jurisdiction, with the consent of the (Irand Lodge of frelan 1."

X'o resolution followi'd this statement.

.\ special committee met on nth .March, \H^i), and made an

elaborate list of all of the property of the lodge, recommemling that

an application be made to the Royal .\rch chapter to join them in

prociu-inc- the necessar\ furnittu-e to be used on all occasions.

At an emergent meeting r-)n April iTnli, \H^C). the dispute which

,y
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to till- .iiiKPiuil Ol til. iS. oVu, tdi'i'tlRT Willi U>. 15. iS'j, iKtuuiil in ciiir lati:

'I'niis. I!i(>. J. tiray's aicmiiit, iiiakinn ,1 luial nf ii,S. ^5, (j., alsd diu \)\\\> inr

the present year of Cb. 5. o., luakiiiK a total oi ilelicioiicii's of i.24 8 Q, also a

IjalailCi' of arrears to the eml ol IIk incsent year of l^l<>. II, lo'j,

" A. S. Alilioit, Cliairiiian
'

On 27tli I U'cciiihcM', ICS4S, ilu' iiRnil)ii> diiud loot'tlur after

wliicli lianiiDiiN and hrotliiTly love prevailed." ( ()ii><ideriiij; lliat on
previdii.s ocea.sioiis e()n.sideral)le friction marked similar event.-, it is

satisfaelorv to Unow that siu'h was eliminated as the l)retlireii eaine

to know each other better.

The meelinos at ilro. l.ee's ceased on .April J4tli, i<'S4<j, a> on
.April loth the lod^e had resolved to furnish a room in the Kohiiison

Mall, the leading hotel of London at that time, for a sum not to ex-

ceed £51. 100, and a comniilli'e was apixjinted to carry this into effect.

Jhe first meeting in the new lodge room was an emergency on the

15th .May, 1S49. The work was rotitinc. .At an emergency meeting
on the Jijth May, iN4<j, a communication was received from the breth-

ren at .\mlierstl)nrg, praying for a reconmu'iidation for a new lodge
in that place.

In Jime, iS.^!). ilu' brethrm were r('(|Uested by the Trustees of

the Public School to la) tlu' foimdatiou stone of the new Imilding
with Masonic honors. .Xccordingiy on .Monday, June J5th, ."^t. John's
day falling on .Sunday, the lodge met, proceeded to the site of the

school, where the foundation stone was laid with .Masonic honors.

Suitable addresses were delivered by I'.ro. Matthew .\lc<iill. who de-

livired the oration, and I'.ros. Judge Wilson and Simeon .Morrill, both
well known citizens, after which the brethren returned to the lodge
room, accompanied by the drum and fife band of the 20th kegt. < Mi

their arrival at the lodge room the W. \\. ordered L\. 1. 2. to be ex-

pended in " a bottle of wine for the visitors."

'!"he regular meeting for October took place on the oth of the

month. It seems to have been ctistomary at that time to issue private

certificates, for on the i6th October, 1S49, at an emergent meeting,

several brethren " having aj)plied for private lodge certificates. Bro.

Abbott was ordered to sign the same."
On the 13th November, 1849, it was resolved to celebrate the

comi„.g St. John's festival by a Masonic ball, a large committee being
appointed to carry out the intentions of the lodge. On the 27th No-
vember a handsome Bible, still in the possession of the lodge, was
])rescntcd by vV. Bro. J:iiiit"s Danicll, the W. .\r., and 1)\ resolution ;i

likeness of the giver was ordered to be taken and laid on the Bible on
the altar as a memento of his gift to the lodge. The Bible contains

the following inscription:

" Presented to St. John's LodRe, 20Q, of London, C. W., by Rro James
Danioll, W. M., as a token of his respect and esteem for tlic Breihri'ii. trust-

ing that the principles laid down in the most notile of the three great li^lits of

Masonry may always he found to guide and direct the Brethren in the true

course they ought as Masons always to pursue.
" T.ondon. C. W.. November 2Tst. 1X4Q."

At an emergent meeting on the nth December, T840, the breth-

ren resolved to invite to their ATasonic ball the members from God-
erich, Amherstburg and Simcoe. Bro. .Abbott " paid 2s. 6d. for the
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tine iiii|)usc(i mi tlif last iiici'liiig iiiglit." 'I'lu' inimitr> ^Iidw tliat llu'

tinaiicc's were in excellent condition. About iSj had been cxpeniled
rlnriiiiL;- the year, leaving a balance of over CH in the hands of the

treasurer.

Un tile iXlii i)eeenil)er, iS4y, it was resolved to |nircliasc a new
set of colhn> fur the utitioers of the loil.t,a'. 'The audit connnittee for

1S40 presented a very lengthy report. i;oin<4 tninnteh into all ])ar-

ticulars connected with the tinances of the lodge. On the 27th De-
cember, at a meeting for installation, the W. M. proposed to instal

the incoming master in the presence of ICntcrcd .Apprentice Masons,
but W. r>ro. John .\Kl)owel, P..M., and others, objected to their

presence at such ceremony. The W. .\[., however, ruled that this

should be the procedure, and, accordingly, the protesting brethren

withdrew, returning at the close of the ceremony to renew their pro-

tests against the action of the master.

The year iS^o ojiened with pnjinise of further progress in the

work of the lodge, altiiough on the first meeting the pleasure of the

new year was marred l)y a desire on the jiart of W. Rro. James Daniell,

the V. M., to withdraw from the lodge, on account of a "difference

o{ o])inion " which had arisen with regard to the installation of the

W. .\1. The action of the master was irregular, and in the old records

of Canadian lodges there is no entry showing that such procedure

had ever been followed before.

An eme'-geiit meeting was held on the 16th January, 1S50, at whicli

-even candidates for initial ion were proposed, and a connnittee of

eiglit was appointed to enijuire into their characters. At an emergent
meeting on the 2,^rd January. 1X50. the candidates jiroposed at the

last meeting were balloted for, and Bro. Flail, from Barton lodge,

N'o. 10. llamillon. also becoming a member "paid ten shillings ad-

mission fee." Tliis was the amount of the fee for affiliation. At a

third emergent meeting, held on the Ji)th of the same momh, the

W. .\I. stated that he and other Master Masons had examined Bro.

Anthonio Poliski, a Hungarian liicer, in distress, and had granted

him L2. 10. to enable him to prcjceed to l)etroil. Tlu lodge reim-

bursed the brother for this advance. Bro. i'"raiicis was " directed to

procure for this lodge a wrai)per for the use of brethren raised to the

degree of Master ^fason, the same to be finished on next monthly
night and paid for b\- this lodge." Bro. A. B. Bostwick, who was
afterwards a well known Craftsman, was initiated at this meeting.

The meetings for February and March were devoted to routine

business. .\t that held on the K)th l'"ebrnary. 1S50, however, the

secretary w-as directed to sununons Bro. Alatthew AIcGill " to appear
before this lodge at our next meeting to answer for his having com-
Miunicated with the editor of the ' Masonic Review ' relative to the

installation and therein suppressing facts." This apparently referred

to the difference of opinion which had arisen at the December meet-
ing with regard to the installation of the master in the presence of

Entered Apprentice ^fasons. At an emergent meeting, held on the

25th February, 1850, Bro, ATcGill appeared and so satisfied the breth-
ren that they declared the matter " -ettled up." and the cement of

friendship was strengthened, for Bro. Daniell and Bro, AfcGill '' shook
hands as ATasons."
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Tlu- trcjoiiicr was dirccti'd to piireliasr a l)ill uf I'M-lianyi' tn |>ay

llie (hies of till' * iraiid I-odjj^c of lii'laiid. " anioimtinL; to al)oiit £14

stj;.
" A peculiar ])ara^rapli appears in tiic niiimte^, statiiij; that the

secretary " tooiv off his jewel without permission from the chair, and
re(|ueste{l leave to retire from the Iodide, which was ^ranted."

A Uoyal Arch chapter had been estaiilished in London in con-
nection witii lodf^e \o. 20i), and at the meeting- of uth March, 1850,
a committee was appointed to adjust the dehts l)etween the lodjjje and
the chapter. Some friction had occiu'red at the meetiuj;- of the 2(^i\\

I'ehriuiry, when the secretary took off his jewel without permission.
The matter was referred to at the succeeding;- meeting of uth March,
for the mimites ?tate that '' the conduct of I'.ro. Abbott on the last

night of meeting was brouglu before the lodge, and after explana-
tion from the \V. M. anil a mutual expression of regret at the occin--

rence . . . Bro. .\i)bott resumed his seat."

Some of the members of the lodge hailed from I'ort Stanley, and
in 1X30 the brethren of the I'ort desir'jd to establish a Masonic lodge
at that place. They reijuested the aid of the members of N'o. 209,
and on motion of llro. John I'.rown, seconded by l5ro. John .\lcDowel,

it was resolved that the sum of £~. 12. 6. stg. be " advanced to the

brethren of I'ort Stanley, who have forwarded to Uro. I )anicll a pcti

tion to the (irand Lodge of Ireland for a warrant to hold a lodge at

the village of I'ort SlanKy, and that one-half of said smn be granti'(l

to them, and the balance to be refimded. when tliev become able to

do so." This was al'terwards lodge .\'f). ji 1, 1. U,

At an emergent meeting of J()th March, 1S50, the secretary

reported that he liad forwarded a bill of exchange for £23. 6. 6., being
e(|ual to JL2i). 3. 7. cy.. and that lu' had paid the jio-tagc on retm-ns

and petition for warrant, etc.. to the (Irand Lodge of Ireland.

The great fire which had visited London induced the bnthnn
to take extra ])recaution in connection with their lodge room, I'or a

cnnnnittce was a])])ointed " for the purpose of preparing a jiassage

from the east winclow of this lodge to the next building, which may
he used by the brethren in case of fire in the building." At the same
time notice was given of a i)rope^sal to devote a sum of money, not

exceeding £io cy.. " for the purchase of books to constitute ;i .Ma-

sonic library for this lodge."

At an emergent meeting on the jnd April. 1S50, the secretary

being absent, together with senior and junior wardens, they were
respectivclv fined is. 3d." All other members, duly sunuuoned,

were fined 7'_>d., but the junior warden, " lia\ing appearetl and satis-

fied the lodge that he was obliged to be absent his fine was cancelled."

.At the succeeding meeting of Qth April, 1850, the secretary and Rro.

Moore also " accomUed for their absence to the satisfaction of the

lodge" and "their fines" were cancelled, together with those of the

other members. .At an emergent meeting on the 23rd April, 1850, a

likeness of W, Bro. James Daniell, P. M.. was i)resented to tlie lodge,

and it was resolved " to insert tlie same in a white marble slab to be

placed in the lodge." The secretary read an addrt'ss to F'ro. Daniell.
' expressing their apjirohation of the W. M. and officers " for the zeal

and efficiency evinced during the year.

At the meeting of 30th .April, 1850, W. P.ro. Tlewitl annoimced
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his itUciitioii of Icaviiij^ l.oiuloii, and. tluri'fi)rf, lie wa.s compelled U>
vacate llie chair ul' the ludj^e. Tlie l>rrthrcti rei^retted hi> action, but
lestitied their cslccin I'm- tiic W M. in a -.litpil ad(h"es>. in wiiieh tliev

reconunended iiini to all lodges at Tornntd and elsewhere" to re-

ceive liitn as a " worthy, upri^lit and zealons brother."

At the meeting oi I4tli .Ma\.' 1X30. I'.ro. 'I'huma^ t lidlev was
asked by \\. Bro. James Daniell, who presided,

"if 111' iiiiil tliriMtt'iK'd til tliviilKi' iIk' scents of tlu ("r.ilt .iinl tli.it ni .M.is-

onry, and become an aiili-M.ison, an accusation to tii.it clTiii liciii^j pn-ferred

.inani^l liini, i>v wliclliri ilir cliai'f.;!' \v;is trnr or i.'ilsi'

"

i'.ro. (.iidley "refused to j^ive aii\ satisfaction or explanation

whatever, but staled afterwards that the lodj^e had given lii'i. pani

enough already, for that by the conduct of some scamps o: ' Mis-
called Urcthren.' he was $30,) worse off than when he joined, aiul he
further stateil he would expose the dointjs of the lod^e towards him

"

The W. M. tiien directed the olTeiulinj; brother to withdraw. " wluii

it was proposetl and tinanimousls carried that the conduct of Bro.
< iidlev be iinmcdi.'ilely ri'poitid to the ( irand l.od^e of Iri'land," and
that lie " be sns]iended for nnniasonic condtict and his suspension be
immediately inserted in the ' Masonic Review.'

"

At the meeting' held on the iith June, 1850, it was determined
to celebrate the festival of St. John, the liaptist, b\ proceeding to ."-^t.

I'aul's church and hearing a sermon from the Rev. l.enj. Cronyn.
and that a request be sent to the " master of the town band " for their

attendance at the proi-ession. It was also deciderl that the Ixlge
should dine at the kt)l)inson llall in the evening. An elTcMl was made
at this meeting to reconcile Bros. O'Reilly and LeClerc, wdio, after a

fidl discussion, " incltiding a very impressive admonition to the con-
tending parties fruni Uro. .\Icl)owil, I'. .\l.," were "then requested

to willulraw." When thev had dune so it was moved
" tiiat the liretliron be re(|nircd to sliake h.inds and settle the matter fin-

ally, and if either Brother refuse to comply lie i)C not aRain permitted to enter

this lod^e imtil such reconciliation be effected."

This announcement was connmmicated to the contending breth-

ren, bm " liro. ( )'Keillv having refused to comply with the decision

of the lodge was ordered to withdraw."

.\n emergent meeting was held on the 22nd June, for the purpose

of attending the funeral of the late Bro. Edward .Matthews, wdio was
bm-ied with .Masonic honors, and on the iith Jtily the remains of the

late Bro. W. K. Cornish were also interred with similar honors.

At the meeting of the 13th August, 1850, Bro. Nyles presented a

petition from Bro. A. G. Smyth and others of the Grand Lodge of

Ireland, praying for a warrant for another lodge in the town of Lon-
don, to be styled Prince Albert lodge, with Bro. Nyles as W. M.
Thev requested a recommendation from lodge No. 200. A motion
was made to recommend the application, which was followed by an
amendment to lay over the matter for consideration, and an amend-
ment to the amendment that the formation of a new lodge was un-
necessary. Bro. McGill, who was acting as W. M.. declined to "put
the amendment at that late hour in so hasty a manner and in the

absence of the W. M.'s and P. M.'s of the lodge." On this decision

Bro. Nyles withdrew the petition.
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\t the iiK'iiiiiL; oi' Sth ( iitnlKT. iSsti, a Wu>v m i\w ludj^e room
for ton years, duly I'xrrulcd, ua> iircsriiud lo the Iddu;*.'. and a vtMu of

tliaid.^ to r>rn I'raiicis wa^ passed fnr tlu- iiialiu^^ and iirumiilituili'

with uhirli hi- had llnishid thr inarl)K' fianu' fur I'.ro. 1 'anirll's puturr.
At the meeting of uth November, 1850, the (|uesti(Mi as to the rijjht

of tlie lodj^e to liol<l real estate \\;is ooiisidered, and, in order to liave

the niattrr settled, a committee was appointed "to examine an Act
of i'arliament relative to the I'.enevolent Societies holdinjj; real esl.ite "

and to report at tlu' next meeting'. At this meeting' it was decided
to celebrate the festival of .'^t. John, the l''.\;mi;elist, by a ball. Xomi-
natioiis were made at this meetini;- for the election of ollicers, and one
page of the numite book is devoted to the list of these nomin.itions.

There were four lor \\ . M., tiirer r.uli fnr S. W . and J. \\
, J. I), and

.secretary, and for the treasm-er there were live I'.acli of tlu'se was
proposed and seconded.

\t the regnlar meeting for I )ecember, I^^5o, held on the loth

the cummittee ai>|)oimi'd td I'x.imine "the Act 1 if rarliament, relative

to I'.uilding .Si leielies." ri.]iiirteil, bnl the details are not given
in the minntes. \l this meeting. T.r >. Daniel! was elected W. M. 'i'he

minntes of J7tli hiH-embor flo not contain any particniar.s reg.nrding

the festiv.'il more th;in th.'it the installation of otTicers took place.

Previous to tlu' reading of the minutes of the previous mimites on the
nth Febrnary, 1S51, the secretary objected

tn the aliti i^jaliim liy tlu' (ilVircr^ of (liis Imlv^i- ul tlu' fslaMislifd luiiii (if

opi'inu^' ;is 1)1 art: -I'll <\ucr thr f-t;ilih>hinciit ul tliis huluc in 1S4J, lu- ct)ii-

sicU'viii.n' till' -.uiK' .It \ariani-i' with ihc ci iiislitutii m\ ni ilir (irainl I.iidLic of

Tn'lai\il, a'; hiiil down in the Ahiinan Rczon."

the

ion

Tlie objection, liowever. was overrnled by the W. .\I., whercnpon
I'.rn. .\ic(nll retired, decl.'ivitig the same nnconslitntional.

At the meeting of uth .March, 1S51, Bro. \\'illi;mi Monre gave
notice that at the next meeting he would move "that the Cirand

Lodge be letpiested to witlulraw their warratit, so th;it we ma\ join

the ( irand Lodge of this province." This motion rei'erred to .'il'tilia-

tion with the third Provincial Grand Lodge of r.-mrid.'i West under
Sir Allan Xapicr AlacNab. No furt'er action appears to have been
taken.

At the meeting of 2()th April, 1S51. I'.ros. Reynolds and (ial!o\\ay

and four other Master .Masons of the ('.rand Lodge of Ireland .ap-

peared at tlie lodge with a petition "praying for a warrant to ix;

established at IngersoU." to be known ;is rugersoU lodge. This peti-

tion was read. recnmm<"nded and forwarded to the Grand Lodge of

Ireland At a previous meeting the recomniendation of No. 200 had
been reijuested for a new lodge at I'l irt St;mle\ , ;md at this meeting

the minntes state

" tliat the warr.int I'or Port Stanlcj' havin^r In-eii rcccivi'd, it was moved
by Br. ITiit;hc's and seconded by Bro. Abbott, tiiat tlie oltleirs and nicndurs

of the lodiic do prooeed to Port St.udey. as soon after the \ssi/.es as the

brethren there ni.iy .i|)pnint on paynicnl of ihi' amonnt (hie'"

.\t the meeting of loth Jinie. 1851. a letter was read from Bro.

Hall, the W. M. elect of Middlesex lodge No. 211. I. ]<.. requesting

that the officers of No. 209 would visit Port Stanley for the purpose

of installing their olflcers. Tt was resolved to comply with their re-

39a
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quest, and also "that a l.od^^c of Imihtj^jchcv l)i' asscinhUd at niiu

o'clock to-iii(iiro\v iiioriiiiif; (o raise llro. Jolm I-'lliott and \I. Hnr
pess."

IJro. James I )aiiicll stood lii^^li in tlif cstciin of tin nioiiibcTs of

No. 2oq. ami tlicv had resolved to present him with a past master's

jewel, hiit, hein^' iinahle to find a suitable jewel in Canada, the minntes
of -'4th June, 1H51, state that

" liro. ,\t)lK)tt st.itcd lo tlic lodge that in consp(|uenre ni the ^ 0111-

niittcc not IkuImk Ikxmi I'lialilcd to pruciiro ;i I'ust Master's Jewel in this coun-

try, Hro. liiTriii^', of tlic (ir.'itul Lodw of New Yoih. advised liini to write

to Hro. I'owler, Deputy (ir.ind Secretary at DubUn, tiiroiiKli wlimn tlie cuti

stitiitional desii^n eniild liest he (pht.iiiied, wliieh ri)ninuinication he had «riii

and was expect'nR an answer hy tlie next English m.iil
"

At the meeting on St. John's day. 24th jime, 1S51. the lod^^e

met, installed tlieir oflicers and afterwards proceeded to I'urt Stanley

for tlie ])inpose of constituting lodge \o. Jii. Tln' minutes

of No. J(m; state " that the ceremony having been ijerloniied. the

members with many visiting brethren i)roceeded in procession to

the church .'it i'ort SianUv. ;!fter which the brethren dined tugether

at the .\ortli American llotel. and at six o'clock the brethren left for

London and arrived after ten o'clock."

:\t an emergent meeting held on the jud July. 1851, a communi-
cation was read from I'ro. Johnston Xeilson. of I'arlcton Place. Can-
ada West, rc(|uesting the recommendation of Xo. 20() to the Grand
Lo(, ^e of Ireland to grant a warrant to be constituted "at that vil-

lage of Carleton Place, called .^t. John's lodge." 'i"he jietition for

this lodge h;id already been endorsed by King Solomon's lodge, at

Toronto, and now received the endorsation of No. 200.

.U the meeting of 14th (October. 1H51, the secretary announced
tliat tlic warrant for Ingersoll lodge. No. 226. had been received. I'rom

the minutes of the meeting held on I2tli November it appcar> that

there was considerable difference of opinion as to the ritual if-ed by
the lodge, for at that meeting Rro. Francis proposed

" that tlie ceremony of the tliird dcKret' he in future cnuchictcd .strictly in

accordance with usage of the Grand LodKc of frcland, as communicated
lliroup;h the Depy. Gr.itul Sect, to the Sect, of tliis Lodge, an<l that it do
eoninietue this ni!;ht on conferring the .Sid)lime di'gree; after some discus-

sion the W. M. suggested tlie propriety of postponing that std)jcct to a future

meeting, when a majcprity declared in favor thereof."

At the meeting of 27th December. 1851, Bro. Francis again ob-

jected " to the qualification of Rro. J. Af. Bennett as W. M.. he being
proprietor of the house in wliich this lodge meets." ,\ccording to

the constito.ilon of the ( irand Lodge of Ireland the owner of a public-

house, ill which a Masonic lodge met. could not hold the position of

W. M.. nd upon this the objection was based. Bro. Bennett, how-
ever, e.-.plained that he was not the owner of the premises in which
the lodge met, after which Bro. Francis expressed himself as satisfied

and withdrew his objection.

On the 3rd January. 1852, Bro. J. TT. L. .\skin was buried with
Masonic honors, and on the T3th of "the same month it was resolved
that the lodge should visit Ingersoll for the purpose of instittiting the
new lodge in that place, in accordance with the request of the breth-

i
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rcii. At llic rcj^nlar iiivi'iiiif;

111

mill l''('l)ni;ir\ , ;i IcttiT frum I'.ni.

Iraiicis, i)ra>iii^- lli.il tlir rrn'tiioiiv ni iiiNtallatKin al liincrs<ui in.' m
the form laid down hy the coii^litutioii nf tiio draiul l.(nl;^o nf irrlaiul,

was read. TiiLTr was a ditTcri'iiri' of opinion as to tlu' ritual usid in

the ccrcniony at I'ort Stanley, and some of the hretlircii were anxious
that " in cunse(|ucnee of certain iniportant omissions in tlu' ei'ri'niony

rec-entl\ ])erfoiine(l," a de|intation oi (lualilied past masters should
a^^ain attend at Inf,'ersoll, Imt a resolution was passed to the effect

that " in the o])inion of tiiis lodj;c the Iodide al Itij^ersoll is properly

installed." At the same mcetiui; it was arranj^ed thai an eniert^eiuy

should lie held so as to secure one uniform system of vvorkinj; in con-

formity with the rep;ulations of the (irand I.od^e of Ireland. There
is no record, however, that any action was taUen at the emergency,
which was held on the lotli March. 1X5J, hut at the meetiuij; of 27th
.April the suhject of eslahlishinn- a uniform plan of work similar to

that used hy the (irand Lod>;e of Irelimd was discussed, and it was
resoKed "that the knocks as conunmiicated to us hy the ("irand

Lod.n'e of Ireland, relative to the several hlue dcp;rees shall he hence
forth adopted hy this lodge and no other."

There appears to have heen some confusion in the minds of the

niemhers as to the pro|)er mode of callinj^- up the officers of the lodc:;e,

for r.ro. Ahhott moved, seconded !i\ I'.ro. Stone:

" That oil the Ciill to order liy the knock of the VV. M. each oiru-ii- .ntul

nieiiihir i)rcs('Ht shall takf.- tlu'ir place in the I.o(1ki", when it shall be the duty
of the Deacons (the Degree beiiiK siRnificrl hy the p.irticnlar knocks ;ip|ier-

fainini;; to the snine) to rocoive from eiicli Bro. present the p.issword and j^rip.

.111(1 ill eonininiiicatinu' the same to the W. M. the I.odne shall pmceed to

work in fine form."

.\t the meetiuR- of 25th May. 1852, there was read a commmiica-
tion from the memhers of the " .Sons of Temperance," recjuestiiii.; the
lodne to turn out in procession with that body, but this the Iodide

declined to do. statiiit^'. however, that memhers of the lod<:;^e bclon.o'-

inj^ to the temiierance societies would aiipear with them. The election

of officers took place at this meeting-.

Ciu the _'4th June, 1852. the secretary read a commimication
from .Middlesex lod<;e, Xo. _'i 1. l^irt Stanley, statins;- tliat tlu' hretluen
of the lodp^e could not he present on St. John's day with their brethren
of 2.09, as arranocmcnts had heen made for the celebration of the dav
at Port .Stanley. The lodge

" then iiiarelied in procession to the Mechanics' Institute, wluTe ;m ad-

dress was delivered hy Bro,, the Rev. M. AlaKill, the Lod^e being c1i;iiiKed

to the first or E. A. degree, after which a Lodge of refreshment was called

hy the proper ofliccrs, when tlie Brethren met in tlie dining-room of the

RobinSon Tlonse, where the dclicacie.s of the season were spread in profusion

to please the taste and satisfy the appetite, of which all present partook with

pleasure, and true masonic peace, love and harmony prevailed, until ten

o'clock, when the Brethren being called to Labor, assembled in the Lodge
room, and having closed in due form separated with a pleasing prospect that

our future meetings may be begun, continued and ended in the same truly

Masonic spirit."

The brethren of No. 2oq had been invited to assist the brethren

of Middlesex lodge. No. 2x1, Port Stanley, in laying the fomidati m
of the new county buildings at that place on the 13th inst. The irivi-
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111 llii- ii,i;iu'^- .iiul iiiinilici 111 till' lodiM' .Mill Its ollit I'l . IcijM'llii'i with

liu- 11,11111". Ill <\ii\ iiuiiilni wliii .itlcii(U'il 'III til. It (u r.isiuii, 'til

lUpi'-.u till •..mil III ilu- .Imu '

( i|i llic iiinniini' nl llir \imI. tlir i.^tli

Jnl\. iS,.'. tin Iml'M niHiud .It MViii (I'lKuk, ;iii(l (lie iiiiiiiltcs slate:

\l ri};h| .irliiiK llic mrinl. ri'. .1 ..iiilMrd ill llicil 1 •,|iii 1 1 \ r vcjiii li's

.11 ill. I\i'l>in .iMi II. ill. pnri'.lril Im .1 m\ Iimi m i.m.Ii rmu I'viiir, Ilu li.iMii

I'l llh' i\i>\.il \il :lii\, '.l.il 11 nnil liiir, .iml pi > n n ilcil |pmi '.ii.iiil In icmiIii-

lii'ii I'l l.i-.l iiiiilini; 111 ^^l I limn. 1.. wluir iln ir.ii.il iiiiiiium nl livni)'. •'

tv'llUI Inm- V\.r. , lUli'illi I. il liv I'lln \\ |l ll.llr. W V. "I \lliMlrM\ I ihIk'',

.Ml, 111 pir-rllii 111 .1 \<'1\ Ulllllil 1 Ml . .1 .Mllllil \ 111 llli- 11. Ill lliilll .ill i|ll.ll ll'l;,

.lllil .1 \.il niiill iliulr 111 '.pri l.iliM .. .illii wliiili .111 .1 |i|i| ijH l.ll r .iiiijl ('.'; W,IM

ilrliv 11 111 li\ till- nliii i.iliii!'. \\ M
, wliiili w.r. lullnwril li>' .(•vi'l.il nllicrs

liiMii I'.riil II nil II 111 ilr.l nil I tmi . .il Imii ii'ilmL llir I'lirllnrn .r. .< nil ilnl .il lii<i

t'liiniiMiir-. Imlil .11 Si I'liiHii.i'. wlirir iipw.ilil'. i>l ;'ii .il Im illllllci :inil .il (1

ii'ilisk '.vp.ll .ili'il, .Mill lln. I iii!",r piiiiiriliil lii'inr. Ii.uiin' .iiiuiil .ilimil n
ii\-iiiil. )ii 1 u'l'iiti il 111 lIu I mil',!' K'limii"

Oil llu' 'ntlt \lli;ll.| llic liu'lllicii illtciicil llic limU ol tin i.ilc

li'scpli KiiImiishii Willi \l.i.iiiiii ll(lll(ll^:. \||ci llic iiiccliiii; lii'ld nil

(lie 1 |lli Scplcinhcr, iS, . the IndiM' ailinnnu-d Inr ulirsliiiiciits to

tin- li.ill nt llic Mccli.iiiic- '

1 ii'-iilulc. when .1
" li,indsi>ni(' I'ast Master's

u~\\cl. wliudi li.ul lucn iiii|iiulcd lunii liclaud," w.i^ pn-sciitcd to \V.

I'lio jaiiK's 1 Kiiiicll .1! .1 |)iil>lii" service m the lar,i;e hall nl tli.it Imildiii!',.

.\t the nicctiiiL; ni oth " Joveinlxr. iS,.', il was i'es(i!\cd to .ippoiiit

.1 cdiiiniiltee !o ciMisider the pi'iiuiets nl eii;;ai;iii,i; nxiiiis in thi' ivnyal

I'veliaivue hnildiiiL; \n eiiieii;ent nu'ciui!; was held on the l..'tli of

liie same iiimuli to coii'.uler ibis inattiT I lie prii|)osal was that ."^t.

licoi!;e's Iodide should rent .uid occMpx IndiM' inniiis in the Koval I'.x

oliae^e luiildiii'^ llic iiuiiiiiittee lepoitcd aij.iiiist the i>roposal, Imt

roeoiiinuMidcd that Si licorice's KmIih" he allowed lo use the lodj^r

rooir. finiiitnn" ol \o .-oo free of ill cli,iri;e for one vear, and that a

joint stock company he formed, the slian's to he l,\s each. ,\ snh
seriplion list for shares was then picseiitcd t(> llie lod<,;e. /Mready
some tlnit\ '-li.ircs had been snhsii ihed for and (17 additional shares

were taken up hv tlie niemhcrs and jo sliaros hv the lodi;c.

Uro. IXniiell iMOjiosed. seconded h\ Uro. Mol'lat, tliai the ,\letho

dist !;ronnd. on K'iclimond street, he ilu" site decided iipi-n for (he

hni'diiii;. ]M0\ ided that the s.iine conld he pnichasi'd for ' i(". '<.s. |)er

t'ooi. if a sntlicient amount oi stock he taken np to justifv the outlay,

and that I'reis. l^arkcr. D.iniell, Hcnnclt. Ahholl. Wi'sop ;,ii(i Ihniaii
!v- a eoinniittoe to necot'.ate ftir the same.

\nother emcrcencx w.is luld on the i(>th \(n-emlv.r. at which
«oven hretliren were |Mesent. hnt " heini^ nnahle to enter the lodii^e

room, the ke\ heins;- nlsent, the lod^e did not open, hnt resolved into

a eommitteo iif the whole." r>ro. Wilson, a inemher of llie eommittee,
reported re^ardiiiL;- the lot (mi Ixichtnond streiM that lie liad had an in-

terview witli the ihnrcli trustees relative to tlie terms, whieli were
£16 per foot, one tliird down and the balance in two annual inslal-

metits for not less than ^0 feet. Tt was resolved that, on aceonnt of

sutVicient stock not havinc;- been snbseribed and tiie terms of the pay-

tnem beinsr too short, the r>roposal be abandoned. A motion, how-
ever, wa'i made !>y T^ro. Wilson to the efTeet that a committee be ap-

pointed to call upon the warden of tlif comify. to ascertain the termp,

im
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li'inMiii'ij ih.il, ,1 , (III ill |;i|ii I \\;i, j'K.il ,iiii| lin MMij |i;ii|

llii ImiIi'i .iii'i'i I iIh |.r.i|iiiilv 'ii |.i ' .1 Ml nil' 'pMi'ii h'.iM I ii'iiili. I'll

111' |iiii|"'.i "I 111 l.'ll.ih'iii. lull Mill Ml III' '•'III ',1 III h 111,1 li. IP" |ii I'd
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, li-'.;,', Ilir liKJi'C ;ill('ni|c(| Ihc llllirl.il of

llii I. Ill' liio I ii'ji' I III llic .lyili III llic ,;i;iii iiiuiilh iIm 1 1 i~.I ,1 II;iI Ion

III ollli I'l '. loi I lie I II iiin;' ', cii I' lol |)l;ii c, r,i 1 ,
I
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inu llir rll.lil. llir niccllli!' Ii;ii| liccii i.iiliij |oi iio'iii liic W \1

(Iri'iilcil lli.il llic K'o\,il \ii|i liiilliicii wen iiilillcil I" III pici'i.t ,il

llii' iiillinij; ri'|r||ioll\, |o^;rtliri vvilli ill'' |i.l I lii;i li| ol ill' l'iil;'i'

ll'i- (!(' isioii w.'i', I'Mcii on llir I'liiHipIc ili.il ;i viilii;ii p.i .1 iii.i I'r

in (lie l\'o\.'il \iili <li,i{ilii ii.iil ill' ,11111 ii^'liI .'ii'l pi I vilr'i.^1' . ;i .in

.nlii;il pasi niaslci I'.io XMioli, lio\\i'\i'i, di .-'iilcil from tli" dcrj

sion of llic VV ,\l ,iiid ,1 I.I'd pcrini'.Mon Pi iiiii. ' illi ilic oihi'i inrin

licis, li;i\'iiip, '.Lilid lo lln loih'c iha, he I. new lin i-jin i ad'ipi'd to

lie iiiii-onslil nlioiial. lin W \| ,i|)|ie,ir' In Ii.im had hi own v/av

and llir installalioii was pioi eided with.

\l llic incclirit; of iilli hniiiary, \X^^. it v\a- leolved to i ' le

hiatc llic Si. Jolin''. festival ol I
»ei cmhcr l)\ ;i hall, to In ImI'I on tin;

mMi i'Vlti'inrv, I'm uliirli llic licl.ep, were to he / 1 e.n h, and the hreth

nil fioin . he mil K int; lod^;cs were to heiiuitcil I here i- ti'i rei'iid

I h,lt llie li.lll i'\ er look place.

< 111 .S|, |(i|in\ (lav, llic .' jtli Innc, iiS^^. the jodfc held it nicetm^^

;il the lodj^c loom in St. 'riimna- and installed the otlner oi lod;.^'

.\'o J^\Ji. aflcr wliiili llnv proceeded to i Iniiih. uli'ie ilicy li-.t(;ricd

to ,111 ;i|)pro[)ri;itc s<'rmiiii from r,io Sin d. ;iiiei \vliii h llic\ diiif.-d at

T'ld. i'limnpsoirs liotcl ;iiid returned home in ihc evcnin^r

( )ii flic <)tli ,Aiimist, i.Xt,^, anollicr elfml >.',;i- made n, ^eiiui a

new lod)^c room, ;iiid a cmnniillee wa- app'iinted lo I'Jiifcr with St

( lOorf^c's lod^rc for th." piircli.'isc "of a iod^c room. 50 ft ^(puin, on
1 )niKlas street." On the is! .Vovcmlicr. ;it ,-m cmcr'^'eiii meciin^. tfiis

romniitlce reported dial tiic\ had eomnmiiii ,iti d Ailii the (ommittec
of .St. (icorn<'\ 1oiIl;c relative to the piinliaM' of tiiis i^'ronnd, and ;i

letter was r(\'id from \V. V.vf). Tliomas Wilson, tlic \V M. of that lodge,

" iii>tif\ iii)j Illis lixl^c lli.'it ;i riiiiiiiiilti-i' lit Iwo \s;i- :i|)i)iiiiit<ii liv St

riciirHc's Iml^ii' ,'iii'i 1 i'i|iii'sliiiM lliis loi|)^'c to ;ipp(iint twn tn :i':t ;is ;i I'<f).'irfi

fif Tnistccs. sriiil I'liir iniMihiTs wlieti ripiifiitUfd tu iiomin.iti u fifth, atul tirri

piisjiij,; sli.'ircs In hi- i.ikcii ,'it ill) i';if;li."

:\i the niortinrr of the Sth yrivenibrr the matter was aj,oiin dic-

rnsscd and the report of the hnilrlim^' criniinittec rr>nsir|ered, but no

further action was taken, as the ronimittcc of St. C]r(>r^c'- lodpje was
not present. < In the Joth of the same month a rommnniration was
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read from King Solomon's lodge No. 2J, Toronto, end)odying resolu-

tions of that lodge to convene a meeting at I laniillon on tiie 24th, for

the ])uri)osc of forming an independent ( Irand Lodge for Canada. VV.

Bro. James Daniell was nominated and ai)|)oinled a delegate to ri'pre-

sent the lodge at tliis Masonic Convention. The subject of petition-

ing the ( irand Lodge to appoint a I'rovincial (irand Lodge; in Can-

ada was also discussed, but, as this was to be the ])rinci])al topic of

di;cussi.)n at the jjrojxised ci nufution, ilni. 1 )anieil said that, in that

jveni " no positive action will be taken by the convention in relation

thereto, without the sanction of the several lodges represented."

This \\as followed by a motion of Bro. ,\bl)ott to the effect that

ii; 'lie opinion of this lodge if is not expedient to establish a Craud
Lodge in ( "anada, wherein a separation from tlu' ( nand Lodge of

Ireland would !)e the inevitable result." This motion was lost. At
the meeting of 13th December. 1853, a report of the conmiittee of the

Masonic Convention at Hamilton was received and read.

In I'ebruary of 1S54 the lodge decided that as one of thi' orphan
children .il" I'.ro. llaunhon, who died soun' vi'ars |)reviously had Ix'i'U

neglected and not ])ro])erl\ clothed or schooleil, the child should be

removed from the person in whose care she had been placed, and two
]iomids be granted for her benefit.

( >n the i^tli June, 1S54, it was (handed to celebrate St. John's
day in conjunction with .St. ( ieorge's lodge, by a dinner at the Royal
Exchange, and again on the 27th December, 1S54, No. 201; joined

their brethren of St. ( Ieorge's lodge in celebrating the festival of .St.

|i ibu. the I'.vanuelist.

.li brief and unsigned. The lodge
e work. Cn the 27th March,

The minutes of this perio(

was occupied principally with '

1^55' ^ proposal to .subscribe to the " Patriotic Fund " was c . sidered,

and at the following meeting on the loth April, 1855, the sum of £25
was granted for that purpose.

At this meeting" the conuiiitlet' in connec "on with the formation
of the (irand T-odge of Canada ri'|)orted. whereuiion it w.is resr)lved

that Xo. 200 should b(" represented at the next meeting of the con-

vention by three delcgrUes, and at the meeting of 1 :^tli .\]iril it was
resolved that the e\i)enM's of these three delegates should be paid

from the funds of the lodge.

At the meeting n\ Sth M;iv. 1855, it was proposed 1)\ I'.ro. Mc-
Midlcu. seconded by Bro. Allen, that the master and wardens of the
lodge proceed to Hamilton as delegates to the Convention, and that

as many P.M.'s as could attend should be requested to accompany
the -rethren named, and that " such delegates l)e instructed to vote
in the alifuinative on the third jiroposition, viz.: that we declare our-
selves independent and form a Crand Lodge of Canada."

(^n the loth Tulv. 1835, the W. M., S. W. and \V. Bro. Abbott,
P. M., were constitutt'tl delegates to attend the Masonic Convention
to be held at Niagara on the iQth of the month. The Provincial

Crand Lodge of Canada West was meeting at Niagara, and it 'vas

after the action of the Provincial Grand Lodge that the Convention,
which Icfl to the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, was de-

cided upon.
At the meeting of oth October, 1855, it was the unanimous desire

of St. John's lodge to be represented at the Masom'c Convention to
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he held at llaiiiilton " on to-niorrdu, with a view of adopting; all ron
stitiitional means which iiiay teiui to tlic cstahHshment of a (irand

I-odj^e for the united provinces (jf ( aiiada." ft was further resolved

that " I'ros. haiiiell, .\lolTatt and Alihoti lie anllmri/ed to represent

this lodfje as delooates to the Masonic (^invention at llaniilton to-

morrow."
< )n the 13th Xovemher, 1S35. at tlu' rcf^iilar meeting?, the coin-

miitcc appointed to attend the Convention at Hamilton reported to

the effect that they iiad arfilialed with the newly formed < irand Lodj^-e of

( anada. It was then moved by llro. haniell, seconded hy Uro. I)nnn,

that a committee of three he appointed hv the W. M. to draft resoln-

tions to the (iranrl I.odnc of Ireland. notifvin<i,- that Tirand I.odpc

that St. John's lod.tje. 200. had ceased to work under their jurisdic-

tion. It was further resolved that a statement nf all dties which should
helonj^ to tlie ('.rand T-odf^H- of Ireland he made out. and the amoimt
of same transmitted. At the meetinij;' of J^th \'ovend)er, 1S55. it was
resolved

"

'rii.ii this locJKt. fciliiiH tile ,u;i\;ii tiocrssity for liaving in Canada an
inik'|)t.'n(K'iii .M.isdiiic (irand t ndj;f. ilirnUKli which hni^ini'ss will !)( speedily

and satisfaetdiily transacted. ap|)rovi' of the estahlislmunt nf tin- ( iraiHl l.ncltie

'if ("ana'la. and iicrel)y pIcflRe itself In use every exerlinii to aid the brethren

eniiiieeted with it in niainlainin:.^' the jiosition they have as'snnicd. feelini;- that

they have ac-led eonstltlltini;:ill\ . ;iiul are aelnalecl only hv a rlcsire of liene-

litliiiff the fraternity."

It was also resolwd that the (h-and Lodt^^e of Irelanrl he served

with a notice "that this lod^c has ceased to work mider their juris-

diction, and th;it a copv of the furenfiint;- resohition be without delay

forwarded to the 'Irand T.odejc of Ireland." It was also moved and
.seconded that .

• The r. ret h nil nl this i.ndi

years under llie warrant L;r:mleii

very nnich nn ]),irtiii,L; with ii. thi

. havinu lianiiniiinusl y \vni-ke<l inr many
\ the f Irand l,nd;_;e nf Ir'i.ind. wniild feel

mnre partienlarly as it v il tend from time

to time to remind them of the many dillieiilties the nohie Masonie iiioneers

of this Western Canada. m.-iny of wiiieh heinir now m^ more, had to contend

with in pi'rm.anenily estahlishin.L; ^^asnIny in T.ondon. Therefore, be it re-

solved that llu^ rir:iiid I .ofl^e of frelaiid be respectfully rerpiested to permit

the warrant to remain .imoni.:' i;-- 10 he kept in the Lodge. Carried."

In order to >how that there was no utifriendly feeliiu^ on the part

of the membership, it was also moved and seconded,

Th.at the detenninalinn of this kodge to withdraw from its connection

with the Grand i-odge of Ireland has not arisen from any unfriendly fielinu,

but solely from a knowledge of the fact that without the establishinent of an

independent Grand Lodge in Canada, the usefulness of the order, which all

good Masons desire, will in this province be materially diminished and its

Iirogress very much retarded."

\t the mectinc;- of nth December, 1R55, it was decided to send

the smn of £\J to the Grand Lod,c;e of Canada for tlie purchase of

new re^tjalia. .\t the meetin,^: of T8th February, 1856. the secretary

was directed to conumuiicate to the Crand Secretary of Canada that

the dispensation had been received. This was the dispensation from
the newlv ort^anized Grand T-od,s?e, and on its receipt the lodfje. No.
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Alcinbcrs of St. Joliii's JjxI

1S4J.— (;i. ) Ja>. Mcl'";idclcii, S.ii

itiT l.i'sliaiii. (a.) .Mlcii Laincron, Win. V. (jnllitlis. 1S44.--

E. v.. Dunscotiibc Jaines Bell Linuly, (a.) Tlios. Gridley, WiNon
. Savors, Jiui. Gray, Win. CIciKK'iinintc. I'r. Jiio. T. Leavers.

2(H), on tlu' rc'j^i.strv of the drand Lodt^c of Ireland eea^i'd to t-.^ist and
assninc'd tlic Xo. 14 IssikhI by tin- ( irand l.odot.' of C'anr.da.

I'lio further history of this lodur will l>e fonnd in thai iioriinn

to the jodf^e.s fonnini; the (Irand J.odgc of ( '.inada.

^e, .\(i. _'()ij. (l.i\.l.. London. 1.S4J-55.

niel j'eter-. \\'..M., Aiulrru .\leCoriniek-,

JeMiniali II. Joyee. S.W., Win. Cinmi, J.W., .la- I'.nie. . See'y, .\. S. Armstron.s;,

Treas., (ieorne Cinle. S.I)., Fred Cleverly. .1.1).. liy. (irove.--. liii.uh l'"ale(mer,

Jas. .Mel'"a(liliii. lluKh liloek, Jim. Mei)i>\\i'l. .I.i'-. .MePuwi'l, |).ivi(i ( 'nonil)--.

Will. Ualkuell. Jim. Norval, Win Lee, Jaenli Siiul.ur, I .\. I'.-iker. Jlid-.

iM-a.-ier. Jiio. li.-ilkwill. 'i'lius. Keirr. Jnn. i|. [.. .\-kin. Unlit. Mn'niatliy. Win.
Till, (led. Jaine.s Lee, Jim. .Malisnii, Geo. I leywculli I I aeksl.ilT. .\dani J. .Sie-

jilieii.s. Win. Gordon. 1X4.?. -Win. Jones Ge.iry, i'cter Gaudy, M. llarvy, (a.)

John Itidwn, Sanuiel Koi)l)iiis, Jim. N. Hardy, Jiio. Keary, (a.) —. Tankerd.
(a.) -

. Gilhert, (a.) Win. Gray, (a.) Jno, Geary, Jim. Kiary, (a. I lly \'an

Hnskirk, (a) I'eter Lesliain. (a.) .Mien Cameron, Win. V. GrilVitlis. 1S44.--

Win. Im-v, (a.) E,

Mills, l-dw. N. . . .

W'. 11. .Mihott, i)iiiie,in MeKen/ie, Ihrhert .\. L. Mixon, J.imes Crawford,
.\it1i. Keir, 11. (\. \. .Mien, W. R. AleDonald. S. J. Evans, Koht. Carfra.

,

J. W. IL Rivers, 1). Watson, D. Rattle, R. W. Traviss, (a.) Joslina I'nin.nn.

(a.) P. Seliraiii. 1S4.S.—S. T. Prohett, Jas. N'oiin.^, Win. Riley, Rohl. Ma.^k.

(a.) Jas. n.iniell, l\ilrick Fecny, Jacob L. Clear, ];)onald McKenzie, — . Gains,

(a.)—. Drake, l-'rancis Stanley, Cootc Stanley, (a.) — . Poite, (a.) — . Rolib.

]84(i.—Patriek Kennedy, Jno. W. .\lliiisoii, Thos. Christie, Tly. .Mex. Danhy.
Wni. Moore, Win. Scott.' 1847.—Geo Gowanlock, F. \V. Reid, Jas. William
son, (a.) ]\w. Ward, (a.") J. Watson, Clias. Hruce Hewitt. 1848.— Tims. Powell.

Thos. Franeis, Win. Pattersmi. i84<).—James (ireenfield, Wm. IToskiii. .Samuel

Levi, Geo. W. Hariier, Joseph Robinson, James Marcus Bennett. Jim. h'tirs-

man, Jos. F. Rolfe. Jno. Nellis, Thos. Scatchcrd, Jno. Matthews, Thos. Il.i-

kelt. Daniel Lester. VAw. ^L^tthews. James Elliott, E. J. Parke, (a.) Dudley
Merrills, (a.") Wm. McMillan, Wm. Miles. Jno. Win. Kerr, (a.) Joel P. Doan.
Daniel Sterlin,i>-, Wm. liarker, S. W. .\dains, .M Campliell, Samuel P. Avei-.

(a.) Jas. Mofl'at. 1850.—J. C. Crysler, A. G. Sm>in, (a.) Win. D. Hall, Daviil J.

Itughes, Hy. B. Bostwick, (a.) Thos. Darling, (a.) Daniel Murphy, Jno. C.imi)-

bell, John H. Davison, J. LIcnderson, J. T. Bald, Mtirdoek McKenzie, Wm.
Thos. Kiely, (a.") Rd. J. Evans, (a.) Wm. J. Geary, Jas. Patrick Dunn, Ellis

W. Hyam. .N. C. Stone, Joseph R. Bostwick, James Beard, (a.) John I'red.

Lemprisht. Francis Magill. John Elliott. 1851.—Mack Burgess. D.ivid B. Biiich,

fa.") — . Westcott, Win. John Harper, Tims. .Mien. Chas. h'ralick, Herman
Kordes, (a.) John Stewart, Merrill S. Ayers. 18.S2.—Peter WychofT, Tiios.

:\lcDoiiagh, Hugh McFee, W. B. Leather. Chas. P. Biirch. 185.3.—James
Burgess. Wm. Daniell, F. B. Beddome, Win. Hy. Niles. Thos. H. Ball. John
Sidchnis. Edw. James Patterson, John Wesley Kerin.ilt, John Phillip'^. C,i.-,\.

Hy. Dalrymple. John McLean Warren, J. ^T. Graham. i8.c;4,—Jno. W Kerr,

fa") Jim. Keary. Wm. Hy. Job, (a.) — . Barnard. Jas. Hill Rowan. Roht. Wil-

son, (a.) .Angus Eraser. Moncs Pettingale, John D. Tripp, Ca.) Jno. Cameroti,

R. B. Recaby, Edw. Garrett. Alex. Johnston, Duncan ATcG. Askin. 1855-
Ca.") S. W. Ezikiel. James McFadden, Murray .\nderson, Geo. Bunker. Geo.

W. .\sliton. 1". Gillett. Chas. F. .\rmstroiig. Daniel Graves. F B Cornish.
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6i8 HISTORY OF FKKKMASUNUY IN CANADA.

The lodge surrciulcrcd its warrant on the 12th June, 1858, and
a dispensation was granted by M. \V. I'.ro. \V. M. Wilson for tlie

Grand Lodge of Canada in July, 1858, for a new lodge to be known as

St. Mark's lodge. 'Ibis lodge was represented at the third annual

conununication of the Grand Lodge at Toronto by llro. T. Wilson,

rhe Grand Secretary's account shows the issue of a warrant in 1858

to St. Mark's lodge, No. 53, as the successor of No. 211.

The inend)ership of the new lodge was that of No. 211, and its

work will be found in the chapter devoted to the history of the separ-

ate lodges of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

CHAPTER XCn.

King Solomon's Lodge. No. 2.22. Grand Registry of Ireland,
City of Toronto, County of York. 1847-55.

One has to retrace one's steps on the Masonic roadway when
attempting to write the history of a lodge that, without giving it nntlue

prominence, is entitled to the credit of making the first move towards
the autonomy of the Craft in the jurisdiction of Canada West and
Canada East. Previous to 1841 the provinces were known as Upper
and Lower Canada respectively.

Two other lodges of Irish obedience, viz.: St. John's, No. 209,
London (1.S41). and .St. John's, Xo. 159, at L'Orignal. (aun'ln Wesi
''t844\ were warranted bv Ireland prior to the formation of King-

Solomon's, No. 222, in 1847. So that the Irish lodge at Toronto was
the third on the roll of a list of lodges, nearly all of which, more or
less, did their share in bringing the Craft in Canada from the obscurity

which all the lodges of the jurisdiction occupied as organizations

under the control of sovereign bodies three thousand miles distant.

In 1845 there was a period of unusual Masonic activity in To-
ronto. The third Provincial Grand Lodge under England had been
formed in August at Hamilton. The iwo Irish lodges at London and
L'( >rignal had not taken any part in its formation, but were quietly

awaiting the turn of events, which might ])ossibly eventuate in the

formation of an independent organization for the jurisdiction. They
all had vivid recollections of the work of R. W. Rro. Charles Dun-
combe in T836 at London, when an attempt was made to form an
independent Grand Lodge.

There were in Toronto in 1840-50 a large number of north of

Ireland Craftsmen, many of whom had migrated from the old land
between 1842-45. Prominent amongst these was W. Bro. William
Cassidv. a past master of Union lodge. No. 105, at Tandragee. a

small Irish town of twelve hundred popidation, situated in the countv
of Armagh, and three miles south-west of Gilford. P>ro. Cassidv was
a civic official, and one of the officers of the county gaol at Toronto.
He was a typical Irishman and ptissesscd all the energ\- and social

characteristics of the brethren of the green isle. In his private life
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he was a careful and prudent man, a s^cjod citizen and pojMilar with
all who knew him.

']"he (|nestion of eslahlisliinj.^- a Ujdj.,^' in loroiUo under the Grand
Lod^e of Ireland had been discussed for months in 1845. The
brethren who had determined to take part in the proi)Osed lodj4e were
unaffiliated Masons. They had visited many of the lodges of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lod<;e imder iMii^iand, biU had not gone so far as to

cast in their lot with the brethren wb.o held fealty to the G.rand Lodge
of ICngland.

Accordingly, they revived the memories of many a St. John's
day in Ireland by assembling in an informal manner at the Tyrone
Inn on (Jueen street west, opposite Sayer. now ("hestnut street. To-
ronto. This house was kept by John Tnieman, another Irish brother
who was anxious to see the new lodge organized. There were six

I)resent at this meeting, viz.: P>ros. John Truenian, Richard Rreth-

weight. David Hopkins, Robert ^loore, John McLaughlin, and Wil-
liam Cassidy. The latter presided. ITc spoke of the desire of the

brethren from Ireland for ;i lodge, and said that if all were agreeable

a petition could be drawn up and sent to tlie Grand Lodge at Dublin,

and that he had no doubt a favorable reply would be received.

With a view. how<'ver. of securing a large attendance, it was
determined to postpone defmite action, and the meeting was accord-
ingly adjourned until a later date. Tn the latter part of January of

the year 1846 the adjourned meeting was held at the Tyrone Imi. and
at this meeting liros. Trueman. Hopkins, Brcthweight, Moore and
McLaughlin were present. It was determined to apply for a warrant
from the Provincial Grand Lodge of England in Toronto, and if that

request were unsuccessful then to make application to Ireland.

Bros. Trueman, Hopkins and William Cassidy were elected a

deputati(Mi to wait upon V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, the Grand
Secretary of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West under I'.ng-

land. Bro. Richardson was duly notified, and, at an hour appointed,
received the deputation at his place of business, on the south side

of King street east, a few doors east of ^'onge street. Bro. ("assidy,

on the part of the deputation, informed I'ro. Richardson that thev

came as a deputation from a number of Freemasons in i'oronto,

who had been under the Grand Lodge of Ireland, and who were de-

sirous of obtaining a warrant to hold another Craft lodge in Toronto,
and that as he, Bro. Richardson, was Provincial Grand Sccretarv.

the delegation wished to know whether, if a petition w^ere presented
in due form, he would sanction the request, and recommend the same
to the Provincial Grand Master.

Bro. Richardson listened to the request, and stated that he would
have to decline to reconmiend the issue of the dispensation, for the
reason that the lodges then in existence in Toronto were sufficient

for Masonic purposes.

The brethren were not disheartened by this refusal, and arrange-
ments were made for a third meeting of the Irish brethren for the sec-

ond Thursday in February, [846, which also took place at the Tvrone
Inn. The delegation reported the result oi the conference with the
Provincial Grand Secretary. IHs refusal was; discussed, and as the
brethren felt that no effort in that direction would be successful, thev
resolved to prepare a petition to the Grand Lodge of Ireland, praying
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for .1 u.'iiraiit tn cmpipwii tin iicliiimicis In incct as a rci^iilar loil^e,
to lie iiaiin-d kiiiu; Sol. Mnc.n'.s |u.|mc (.| ToioiUo. Wlicii llic petition
was (jrafti'd racli luntlicr inodiKHtl his iHTtilicaU', and. as tiic iiiniio-
laiida (if llu' imitiiii.; stale;

"We f\;iiniiuil i.uli oilni' iind fomicj .ill i-(irici-t .nni m nnod si.iiKJin^;

.ind iVKiiLiily rcKi-^lcicd Master Masoiis m the (m-.iihI I.imIkc Ixioks ,is our
i-crlilicilis sliou. I vdiicli hir iliciii ,ill \'^ u. Ii.id 111,' pni.spfrity of tin-

Crafl .11 lu'.iil we wcic willing i,, use mir licsl iiidr.iM mi - tn proiiiMlc ,iih1

<lilTllsc llir true priiiciplci of Masonry"

Aiifillief iiasdii for llic proposed lodt^e was llial i)olilical fcclinij

in 'rdintilo ran ratlur liioli at this peiidd, and as i'.io. ( assidy said, in

some of the 'roronto loijoe^ men. " uliose eiiaraelers stand mi-^nllied.

and wlio were (|ii.ililied in e\ers oilier partienl.ar to he initialed in

an\ Masoiiie loijoc were rejeett'd for their |)olitieal prineiplcs."

\ (haft petition was Ihen sioned l)y llro. jolni rrnenian. wlio
was to he tlie W . M,; Andrew r.rethwoi,i;ht . .'-^.W.; Dasid llopkins,

J.W ., and I'.ro. William (assidy, siHTotary, with John .McLean. James
Kennedy and Andrew Mei'.Irea, three Master Masons, seven in all.

'I'lie i)etition wa- Ihen forwarded to Ireland, to the care of I'.ro. Miram
Cassidy, a hrolher of William ("assidy. and then the master of lod}.;e

Xo. 103, ;it landrame, A re(pu'Sl was made that ihe jielition he re-

eomniendt'd li\ the lirethren of that lodye, and also that Iodides Nos.

70 and Sj 1h' asked lo attach the seal of their respectivi' lodtje-. the

jietilion then to he forwarded to the ( Irand Secretarv of the ( Irand
l.odoe of Ireland in |)id>lin. Dnrino the snmmcr of 1K46 the peti-

tion passed thronoh thi' hands of tlu' lodo^- at i'.andraoee, was dnly

endorsed, and in July id" that year sent to 1 )iil)lin. .and on the 8th Sep-
tcmher. \H.\('). .1 Kller was received from I'.ro. ( leor^e Rankin, ihe

.Assisl.ant I)e|)nty (irand Secretarv of Ireland, statin^' thai tin pidi-

tion of the brethren at Toronto had been laid before the Tirand l.oflsj^e

of Ireland, that tln' praxtr of Ihe petition had been onuitcd. and that

a w.nrant, Xo. jjj. was ordered to be issued on the receipt of £7 ster-

ling'. I'.ro. K'aidvin's lettiT, which was daU'il .\no-usl 151I1, 1X4(1, was
as follows :

Ma.sniiii- ( )tTu"c.

roiniiUTcial l^iiild'^;. Dnhliii

.\\\)i. I5tli. i84r>.

Sir and Mr<iilur; 1 Ik'.l; to inform you that tlu' (irand I .odRc of Ireland

lia.s ordt'red tiie warrant yon appiio<l for to be ifsiu'd. to hold a Lod.nc of

Frcetii.i.son.s in Toronto, Canada West Yon will, tlicrcfore, please remit the

•stini of Seven pounds sterlin.ii. the cost of tlio w.irranl. inchidinK the Book of

Constitutions. ;md flu- W'arr.int sli.ilj he forwarded to you. The earliest No.

we have at dispos.il is jj2. .ill the innnhers senior to it li.avin.c; been taken in

consfipieiu-c of the ijreat revi\,d wliieli has recently taken place in Masonry in

this country, and the eonseiptent Kreat nninher of new Warr.ints which have

been lately ifsued. \\o have .^ lod.^es at present workintj in Canada West,

viz: No. 750. Ilawkesbnry: JO(). London, and 283, Kin(j;ston. besides several

in New Brunswick md Nov.a Scotia. When you write let me know by what
means T shall cf>n\ey to yon the Bo(d< of Constitutions, as it would be very

expensive to send it by post.

I .iin. Sir and Brother.

Yours fratern.illy.

for John Fowler.

Mr. Wm. Cassidy, Geo. Rankin.

Toronto. D. G. Sec'y.

^%
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W. I'kij. Wm. Cassidy, Fikst W. M. ok Kim; Sui.oMdv'-, Lodok,
Xo. JJJ, 1. R.

'I"lic l)rctlircn ininicdiatcly rcniitlcd ilir ij rciniirrd, Imi it was
not until Uic ,:;r(l i'ohrnarx . 1S47, that tin.' (locunuiit was niaiK; om,
and, tluTcforc. it rlid not reach 'Pornntu until _'3th Marcii. 1K47, Tiie

k'ttcr acr(ini]irni\ iiii^r ihc warrant was a> I'dHovvs:

l'"rcrm,i-cin- 1 lall,

! )iibiiii. l''rliy. 4. 1S47.

Sir iS; Hmtlu'r: I rocuivt'd yniirs of _'')'l' Ortuhcr last oiiclDsiii^ a Itiil for

Eight poiiiuls. ami have now the pleasure to smd yon tlio Warrant. Xo. 2j_',

together vvitli a coi^y of the I-aws eontaimd in the .\hin\an Rezon. All new
laws made since that book wa<; pnhli-lied yon will timl in the Circnlar, which
I have enclosed. .\s yon '"iv • luen Master of a F.odge vfui. of course, can
act as one on the occasion o' inst.illing the Masters vt OtVicers, but it will

be necefsary for you to get the afsisfance of 2 more Masters or Past Masters,

if possible, iS: T think you can have no diriicnlty in procuring them, as there

is an English f.odge in rumnto whose members I have no doubt would
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afsist yoii. \\ c liavc a lodge in Kingston, Nci, .•«,?, I)in I suppose it is too
wrcat a disfance to eviioct any of its iiiialilied inemlxrs would euine to yo;i.

I shall send llu Miimnii R(V"ti as yon directed.

Voiirs iaiilii'ully,

for joliii l'"(i\\lir.

D. G. S.

Geo. Rankin.
Mr. ^Vnl. Cafsidy,

Toronto.

riie-

The
The

I 1)1' lo(l,m' IkkI ;trr;mj40(! [o rciil llircc iixiin.s m Uro. Joliii

man's inn, 'I'jic llnur plan shows llio location of these rooms
ennravinj; shows the l)nildin,cf as it. stood from 1S47 to iSKo,

lod^'e room was lilted np with |
lain hnt sid)stantial fnrnitnrc, and

on the second 'i'hnrsday in .\pril, 1S47, a prehniinary meeting was
held, at which were iirodnced the warrant, letters anfl circulars from
the (Irand i.od^c of Ireland, and arraiiLjenients were made to provide
jewels for the lodt^e. working;- tools and other e(|nipnients in connec-
tion with the work. It was also decided to invite a nnniher of the

past masters of Si. Andrew's lodye to assist in the installation of the
worshipfnl master and the ennstitntinn of the lodj^-e on the J.4th Ttnie,

This meitiny wa> held on the festival of St. John the Haptist,

and a deputation from Si. Andrew'-! lod^e, consisting- of W. r.ros.

Roht, AfcClnre, Donald Mel,can, Thos. Forsyth and Bro. Mnirficld,

was present to in^tal the (d'llcers and assist in the ceremonies of the

day. Bro. John Trneman. whose name had heen sic;ne(l in the

oriLMiial petition, was not installed W. .M., from the fact that the rules

of the Grand Lod^e of Ireland disqualified any brother who kept a

hotel or inn where a Masonic lod.ye met, from holdinfj the office of

master as long- as the lodge met in his house. Bro. Brethweight, the

brother who had heen named as S. \V., died before the arrival of the

warratit, so that it wa.-- iiecess.ary. there and then, to nominate a new-

master, and the meeting being organized, it was '' resolved that W. I'm.

William Cassidy be elected master of this lodge." This having been
done, Bro. Roht. McC'lure, assisted by the three Past Masters of St.

.Andrew's, installed W. Bro. Cassidy, with 1 )avid llo]ikins as S. W.

;

James Kennedy, as J, W.
; John Trueman, as Treasm-er; Solomon

Cassidy, as Acting-Secretary; Robt. Moore, as S. D.; .Xndrew Mc-
Elrea, as J. D.; William Leonard, as I. G., and John McLai g-hlin as

Tyler. The onlv business transacted was the recei])t of petitions for

affiliation from Bro. Solomon Cassidy, Wm. Leonard and James
k'orsyth.

It will be noticed that Bro. William Leonard became the inner

guard of the lodge before he affiliated.

The second Thursday in July. 11^47. saw the second meeting of

King Solomon's lodge. The brethren who had been proposed for

afidiation were accei)te(l, and the pi'lition of .Mr. Thomas .\rmstrong,
merchant, of Yonge street, Toronto, w-as read and accepted. Bro.
Xrmstrong was initiated in /\ugust, received his T'". C. degree in Sep-
tember, the sublime degree of a .Master .Nfason in October, and was
elected senior warden in the place of Bro. Hopkins, resigned, and in

Jime of 184.S Bro. .\rmstrong was dtdy elected and installed as the
second master of the lodge.
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The third master of the lod^e was W. l-5ro. Thoiua.s I'aiil, who
was installed on St. John's day, 1840, and wlui held the office fur one

year.

Dnrintj tliis period it was resolved to remove the lod.tje from the

Tvronc Inn. ;inil to hocoine co-tenants nf the room occupied h\ Ionic

, I

H
B
tn

f^'OMwo:^:^-

lodge in the upper floor of the buildinc; on King street east, known
as the Wellington Buildings, and nundiered 55 King street east (1856),

owned by Messrs. Dixon &: Son. hardware merchants. It is now
70-72 King street east, Toronto.

During the year 1850 the meetings of the lodge were well at-
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Plan ok Ui'imr I'l.ddu, I'm^oxk l.w, Quken St. W., Toronto,
WiiKHK KiNi. Sni.oMi in's Lodge Mm".

f\irrj/KX l)/NL\G /iOOM

/-iA/f /lOOAl SlTTJyO /tOOM,

I'lKoiM) Pi.w. TvRuxi; Inn, No. 121 Queen St. West, 'l"i>K«i\r(i.

tended. On the 1 ith April, 1S50, W. llro. Kivas 'i'ully was proposed
lor aCniiation, and on the Joth .\Iay lie was duly accepted, and on the

13th June, 1850, lie was elected master of the lods^e by unanimous
ballot, AV. Dro. 'fully had been master of Tonic lodii^e, and it was
tliou!:;lU that the lodtje would ])rosper under the L;iiidance of such an
experienced past master.

.'\t the meeting on St. John's day, in June, 1X30, i'.ro. ("h.irUs

Fitzgibhon. a son of the Deputy Provincial ( irand .Master of 1822-45,

atliliated with the lodp^e. Tlie ceremony of installation of \^^ Bro.

Tully was performed by Y. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, who,
durinix his active Masonic life, was an accurate and impressive Craft

worker. I'ro. Charles hitzsibbon was elected secretary for the \ear,

with Bro. Ceor^^e T.. .Allen as S. W., William Cassidy as J, W.. and
John Carr as treasurer.

Civic celebrations do not nowadays interfere with the ijovern

nient or meetinfi of Masonic lodges, but on .August loth, 1850. the

minutes state that

tl
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" In consc(HRnce of ilic visit of the Mayor ami Corporation of tiic C\\\

of BulTalo ami otlur citi/i'iis ol the said city, the W. M. was pleased to ad

juiirn liie reKiilar iiu-itum until a iiiturc day."

Ill DcctMiibcr, 1S50, siiital)le collars aiul r(.i:;alia wen- iirociirctl

for the otliccrs uf the lotlgc. in lelniiar) ul 1S51 it was ordoriil that

a 1)0.\ ])c made for the banner and jewels, and the " ^aiiie coniniittee

was ordered to provide friiis^e idr the haiiner." Tliis memorial of the

Iodide is still in its possession, ami of it is Ljiveii a ^ood rei)ro(hicli(Pii.

The tyler of the lodf^e len.leied him>clf lial)'.' fur <li.-eiplii.e at

this meetiii,n', for " a complaint liaviiii;' neen laid a,i;ainst him for nc<;-

lect of the room, he was called in hy the W. .\1. and reprimanded."

'J'lie brethren had no hesitation \vhate\er in seeins; that every oliicer

performed his duty.

In .March of 1S51 it was determined to form a commitlei' for the

purpose of looking after a])plicants for relief, a feature which has al-

ways been predominant in Kiiijj^ Solomon's lodi,'e. On the uth June,

the secretary was directed to write to the i )eputy ( Irand Secretary

of the (irand i-odj^e of Ireland asking for a dispensation to hold pro-

cessions and to sanction an excursion to Manchester, X.\'., to ceie-

brale the festival of .St. John. This request must have been made mi
the principle that it would certainly be granted, because the excursion

took place, and the brethren were royally entertained by i'rontier

lodge of Lewiston.
Rro. Kivas Tiilly, who hr.d been re-elected W. M., was installed

by R. W. r.ro. T. 1). JIarington. 'I'here was nothing remarkable in

the history of the lodge in 1S51. Many were initiated and a numl)er
affiliated. The attendance averaged from fifteen to twenty, and on
'cstival da\ s ;i large number of visiting brethren were present. In

the autumn of that year a railroad celebration took place at Boston,
rit which a large mnnl)cr of the (raft from Montreal and Toronto were
present. The brethren of Toronto, es]ieciallv thos" f)f King Solomon's
lodge, were so pleased that they passed a resolution of thanks, and
forwarded a co])y thereof, to the Grand Lodge of .\rassacliusctts for

the fraternal reception tendered to the brethren during the period of

this celebration.

Ctn the Tjth Xovember, 1R51, the by-laws were revised and amend-
ed, and these were subsecpiently confirmed at a regular communica-
tion on the i,^tli of the same month. The minute book of the period

shows that twt'iity-eight members signed these bv-laws. Oi these

.M. W. Dro. Kivas Tully anrl W, r>ro. Thomas .\nnstrong are the

only remaining. The last signature is that of the late M. W. r>ro.

I )aniel Spry.

The festival of .*^t. jcthn, the I'^angelist, was alwavs an imporl.int

event with the members of King Solomon's lodge, and the anniver-
sary in i.S^T was celebrated bv about twenty-five brethren ;it a dinner,

which tof)k place at " r>ro. (Albert's on King street."

That the reunion was a successful (iiie is attested bv the minutes,
which state:

"The eatables and viands liavinp; been done ample in^tioc to, the ti'^n.il

^fasonic toasts were ^iven with tiie usnal honor";."

The first record of a funeral in connection with the lodge is given
on the 13th May, 1852, when the lodge followed to the grave the

40a
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rciiKiiiis of I'iio. Lr>lic, whose iuiiir-, Imwcvcr, doe.s not .iiiixar ui)on

l!u fc'l 111 iiu'iiilirrs. This ludilirr li;iil ri->i(l(.'(l mi I'lTaiihiy strcrl.

I lir |iniri(liirc in ni'inniiun will) fnnrral> was tlini soiiuwliat

dilTiTi'ir iriiiii what i; i> tndax. > Mi this nd'asin!] Mu' lod^r was uiui!

("d in iIk' thri'c di'^ri'i's, ami aflcr llu' fiuural the nu'inhcis ntiiin

ed to thr lod^c rooni. wlu'ii. thi' l(id<;\' hciiiL;' rloscd, thi'v wcw
"then ailiiuirnnl li\ tln' \\ . M, uniil tin- i\iiini^. wlun ilu- nviil.ir com

niiiiiic;ilwiii \\:i-- ])iiK-('i'<.k'(l witli."

Tlio first ohji'iiion to the cxrcssivi' fees charged hy tlir CIraiid

Lodyc of Ireland to its >nliordmali' lodL;t's is ri'riinh'd in iX;,^. The

I'lAWICk Ol" KiNC Sol.ciMox's L(illi;i;, \'o. _•.

Rkcistkk. TouttXTo, 1847,

)N iiii- Irish
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ai'tiuii wliiili led tn tlii> ronn sjioikU'iuh' was llio r('inis>ii)n to Ireland

<il tin- animal rLliiiii of the nuinlnTs ol .\o. ^JJ. in llir Icttfr >,cnt

uiiii liir ritiini llii' nia.-UT and sccii'lary apoloL^i/id t'oi- not having
st-'iit till.' riliirn ii iL;ularl\ , -lalini; that i-iiruiiix|aiu i > piivciilrd an x-
planatioii of apparcni nc.uloct. Tliev aUocalK'ij ihc partit-nlar attmtion
of lilt' nioi'icr Cirand l,odj;\' to iiu' ainonni nf diu'^ lorwankil. and
I'laiiiR'd that, as llio nioiiry colKctrd was in 1 l.ilif,i\ iiuTfiic) , thi-

'rand l.od,i;c of lrcl;nid should l)r contint to iiiH'ivi' it in that rnr-

rciio} and not in sterling;'. 1 luy c1om.i1 |i\ .askini;- the Uiiul considiTa
tion of tin- r,r;ind l.od>;i> to tin.' fact tli.it Knii^ Solonion's was a colonial

lod^L'; that tlic\ conld not (.-(jllect tlu' scale of cliarj^jes laid down l)\

the ( iraiid l.od^c of Iril.ind, ;ind that, thcrcfori', nndrr the circiini-

stanccs, they ho])cd that the dilTereiiee hetuein cnrrenry and strrlinL:

would he remitted to the iodicfe.

While this diil not point directly to the fonn.'ition of an intle

pendent ( iraiid ].od,L;e, t\en at this time there was a feclinjj that tlu'

Iodides in Canada would not knii; continue to pav the hcavv fees fixed
Iiy the mother firand [.odq^e.

The niertin.L;> dnrin<4 1^5^^ were very frequent, three or fonr soine-

tinies takini;' i)lace in a month. In Jniu-, net^otiations were carried 011

between a joint committee of St. .\ndrc\v's and Kint;' Solomon's Iodides

for the purpose of arrani^in,!.;' for tlu' ieasiiiii;' of lodye rooms coniointl\,

rooni>. that wonld he more snitahle for .\l;isonic purposes than those
which these two lo(li^x's were at th.at linu' occnpvin^". Alter coiisitler-

ahle deliheration it w.-is aL,M"eed to rent the upper lloor in the brick bnild-

in.Q on the north-west corner of ("hnrch and Tonrt streets. This bnild-

ini;' was >nl)sei|nentlv occupied b\ ilu' llritish America Assnnince Coni-

pany. The ni)iii'r lloor, referrtil to, had been occupied I)y an ort^;in-

ization of Oddfellows .is a mectini^-place, and for lodije purposes

therefore, was cnnsidered \erv comfortable. W. Piro. !•". W. I'.arron.

\\' ^l.. acted on lu'h;df of St. Andrew's lodiL,fe. and W. Rro. Kivas

Tnll\, W'.Al.. on behalf of Kiny- Solonion's lodcje. and it was agreed

that as ."^t. \ndrew"s lod^^t' posse«ed fnrnitnre suitable for the room,
onlv one-third of the whole rent >;honld be paid bv that loflnr^. The
expense of reniovim^ the furnilure from .St. .Andrew's lodcfe ronni

in the Alasonic hall, on the north-east corner of riinrch and Colhorne

streets, was to be e(|ually borne by the two lodges. Tn the event of

renting' the room to other Iodides or chapters, two-thirds of tlu' rent

was to be handed to St. Andrew's lodee and one-third to Kinti' .'Solo-

mon's loflrro. The lease w.n-- to be in the n.ames of the master'; of the

ioint lodq-es. and the cost of fuel and other expenses should be borne

in e(|ual jiroportion. The rent of the room to other bodies was to

be Cto per vear. The fnrn'ture, of course, havincr originally helonpred

to St Vndrew's lodpe was to ren.ain its propertv.

This report was acfreed to hv the joint committee an.l forwnrrlcfl

to their re'ipecti\e lodtjes. I^^t. .\ndrew's lodge adopted the report,

and Kinci^ Solomon's lodt^e at^reed to all of it excejit the tenth para-

trrapli, which referred to the rent to be paid bv St. .Nndrew's and St.

Tohn's chafiters respectively for the use of the room.

The discussion on the reiiorl took place at a meeting- of KinjCf

Solomon's lodg-e. held on the J4tli June. iS;.^. and from the minutes

it appear? that Kinp; Solomon's 1odg;e had durincf the neci'otiations

SII
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I

lli:it tlu Ki'-'nluln 111^ .11 tlir t iiiu (.iitiiMi n^\^\ Ml ll;uii,l!ini iiti rimrs
thiy. tlie J.41I1 ult,, ha\iii;4 ln'iii jnllv ili^fH^M'il and rMUMdrrnl by ihi-; Indm',
the iiKMulicrs, in ninn Imlm' as-,ri' Mi'd, ari' ni (i|iini(iii that with all diii' ii'vcr-

I'ucc I'ur the M. W . tlu' Ciraiid i.iulm' ni lifland. and for the lu^iu'ln <>\ tl:<

Order KOiU'rallv- tlnnni^hdiit tiii- I'rm in^-e. the leeinninendatinn nf the ('(.m

\emicin, iiif the estahlishtm'ni <<{ an ind('|"'iident (iranil l.iid;-;c n n- ("anaila

West. 1- the must advisalde emirse that .-.inld lie adii)iled, and that the (1nl\-

iHialilied dek-L;ale> he i-i(|ne>ted t" attend the adjunfned C 1 iii\ entii m In he

held fn Lmidun, dii Thiusday, the 4th .\la>', 5S54, I'or llie i)tirpiise i>i' e>tahlisli

\uii the said Independent (irand lj>di;e." t'.iiried nnamiiii ni^ly.
'

Tiiat the duly i|ualilied dele.uate^ hi' instiiieted tn direet the attention

<ii the Cunxentii'ii to tlu' iinpi iiianei' ni iiuitiii;j the en^ )iu-ratiini m tin' sfveial

i.CxlRes wnrkin.L; under tlu' ljiL;li>li imasilietii in, in esiahli'^hiiiL; an indepin

dent Grand l.ndse. as it is desiralde that an iin,;innii)ns aetinii, in takin;^ S"

import.mt a step, sliiudd he eiilti\ate(i a< lar as lies in the power nf tin' Con
vomiiiTi- with a due regard \n the spi.Tdy .settlement nf the i|ite>tinn." Car

ried niiatiinnMisly.

It was onK'fcd tliat copies oi those rcsohitioiis sliotiht he setit

to all the liujm's ill (.'anada W'l'st. A cirrittar in the tiTeet that al a

iiieeliii^' (if Kint;- Salomon's 1(u1l;i' ihesc resdhiliniis hail heett liaised,

ami i-e(jiiestiii!.', the ci)-()])eratii ni nf the lodges iti the cotilciiiplaled

(.Ii)ect-. " whieh are ititetided I'of the jU"' inn nii m nf hartiiutiN attd titiinii

ainon_u' iTeetiia-nn^ in ( attada West," aeei inijiatiied these resohiiioiis.

At the ineeliiim- held nil thc' 1 .^th April, 1S34, a letter wa^ read

frntii the (irand LndL:e i>t Irelainl iti cnnneetinii with the aetinn of

the Ind^e and the iirnimsal tn form an independent C,rand l.ndL^e.

'idii'- letter lieeliiied the' prnjinsitimi made tn allnu the fnrmatinti of

an entirely ittdepondeiit Ixuh, Init |)ertnitted certain jtidvilej^e^ over

and almw tlm-r pn^se'-^ed tinder tlie |ire->enl sx-^tein. It is seareel)

necessary tn state that tlits did imt meet with the apprnval of the lnd,L;e,

and the letter was ordered to he t'nrwarded tn the secretary nf the onti-

M'lilinn, the adjnnnied meeting' nf which was In he held nii the |tli

.May. 1S54, with ]in\\er tn the delcLiates of the Ind^e tn ii-.e their dis-

cretion in the matter.

[he secoiui i-nnvc'iitinn oi the delegates frnni the Irish Indices

was held on the 4th .May, 1854, when it was resolved that a comnitlee
be appointed to draft a constittitinti fnr the government n\ the (iratid

Lodo-e of Canada \\ e:-t. and that this cninmitti-e shnnld repnrt at the

adjourned meetitiy nf the convenlion tn ln' lu'ld in ilamiltnti at a

later date, wiili \, W .... I'.fn. Tlinina- li. Harris, JanuN I )aniell. U

Ili'iiwnnd, W'm. Ncmn-. I'.lisha llall and \. W. I'rn Kivas Tnlly as

the iirnvisiniial committee, the first named hrotlier beiiiL;' tiie presidetit

The rottiine work ditrim;- the vear seems tn ii.ave heen i)reserved.

( )n the _'4th Jtme. St. jnhn's day, I'.ro. ( i. I.. .MU'ii, ;is ;i mark of :ip-

preciatioii from the Ind^e, was i)resemed with an addrcs- .and a past

master's jewel and mllar. and Urn. C'liarles l'itziL;il)hnn w.is dttiv in-

stalled as W. M. nf the Indite, jnst lhirt\ tun yc'.-irs .-titer his f.ather,

T\. \\'. llro. James i"itZL;ihbon, li;id pre.-idid at a meetiiii;- within a

few hundred vards nf the site occtipieil bv KinL;' .Solnnmn's lodoc.

Tlie convention rei Trod to mot ;it llamilton on the loth ( )cto

ber. ,'ind received the re lort nf the committoe appointed to draft the

cnnstiliitinn. Thev were nnt .ii^roed ti))nn their rojuirt. ;md .ad-

journed tn meet at Toronto nn the i)tli Xovember, 1S54, whi'tt it was

resolved :
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" Tliat tlic otYcr of a I'lovmcial (iraiul l.mluc l.y iIk- M.i-,t Wur^liipTul

till- (Irani Ludj^c ui Inlaiiil. K'a\iiii; tliv in Miiiiia.n ni ni ilio I'r' i\mcial Grand
Ma^trr I'l ilii-i (.'(iiu c'litiiiii, lir ac-c'i'picil, prux idcd tlial the (.iraml l.udnu grant

to tliis (jrand T.o(lj;e the prixilcRO of issuing; w.arraiUs and ci-niricate--. re-

tainint; llii' ffc^. A inmiinal \aliic for such privilege to he fixed by the Most
\\ i 1 -liii)lM! I iraml I .' idv;e."

It. was aUo roulvcd :

"
'I'li.il .1 ^lati'imni <<\ i.irl-. --howni;.; \\\\y -lu-h p.i\vr.> .uo ix-iiuired to

I'l ^idiiiiUlcd |m ihr .\l W. thr tliand 1.(h1;.:i- hI liTlaiui,"

Jii accoiilaiirr with llii.s i\'.-;nhilicni W . Urns. I iilly and .\lleti

prfparcMl a ictin- to tln' ( irainl I-'mImx- ni' hxlainl, tn the ct'tY'iM that the

rajinl iiicica.st. nf lodi^is iiikUt tbr < irand l.odt^f ul Ireland tloiiiaudcd

a hn-al i^ovcniiiii; IkmIv ; that the (hflicuhy fxpericin-cd in corre>i>i)iid-

ili,L; with tile ( iraii.l Lnd^e n-innreil \\\>;w eMeiidid imwcrs liian

usually grauti'd ; that the ii'DJectioii to remit fees tor warrants and
cerlilieates, heini; a \earl\- anmunt siillieienl to form the i)asis of a

Benevolent fund, whieh is nuich re(|uired in this jirovince, and that,

slionld the praxer of this resohition \)v yraini'd, it would cement the

bonds of friendship and tidelit\, and avoid the impending necessity

of forming; an nuU'pendent 1 .rand l.od^e. This letter will be f(jnnd

in full in llie cha])ler de\(>ted to the formation of the (irand Lodge
of Canada.

In rejily, W. I'.ro. I'nwler, the |)ei)uty 1 irand Secretarv, .-tated

that he could not recommend the ,\l. W . tin.' < nand .Master to ijrant

a I'roxincial (irand l.o('m' on any other term,-- than those n^iially

'(jranted. and with the pre>cril)ed powers .uranted to other I'rovincial

( irand Ijid.nes. The ( uand ."Secretary, however, was directed to assure

the brethren of (.'anada West that the (irand Lod.ye deeply rei;retted

the irre_niilarit\ of correspondence, and th.at arranL;einent> would be

made to avoid such del.iv in future.

This letter wa- .also laid before Kim.;- ."Solomon's lod^e on the

loth .\la\', 1S55. and, .after discus>i(.)n. it was resohed th.at the dele-

i^ates be instructed to advocate at the nuH'tiny; at Hamilton, on the

14th .May. 1S55, united .action witli the hai.nlish loil,<;es of Canada

West, for the purpose of petitioning- the (Irand Lodges of I'-ugland,

.'Scotland and Ireland for a sep.ar.aie (iranrl Lodge for the Lrovince.

The convention met at llamilton on the 14th .May, 1855, and

a])poiined ;i delegation. con>!.Ming of i'>ros, I i.arri-. i )a:neil. Allen and

McMulien, to urge luiitcd action in the erection of an independent

Grand T,odge while attending the meeting of the Provincial (irand

Lodge, to lie held at Xiagara l'\alls on the iQth Jul v.

L)n the iJth \\:\\. 1H55, a special resolution was passed, .appoiiuing

Bros, .\llcn and Tnllx as a special delegation from King Stilomon's

lodge to attend the ci>nvcntion at Niagara I'alls on the iijth Jfly.

During the vear 1X55 the lodge seems to have i)ursued the even

tenor of its \\;i\. ("andid.ates were initiated and Masonic work was

carried on with <a great deal of vigor. The minutes of the lodge show

that tlu' brethren were indefatigable in Masonic work, and that not

oidv the fraternal but the social featitres as well were attended to.

.\t a meeting of the Provincial ("irand Lodge of C.an.ada West,

held in July, 1S55, at Xiagara Falls, a motion for calling a meeting

iif the ilelegates was ruled out of order. This action of the Provincial
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r,r;uul Master, not nicoting- with tlic approval of the ( Iraiiil l-o.lj^c,

the nienil)ers who wert' favorable to an iiidepeiKleiU Lirauil Lo(l<;e,

(letermiiied that, after the adjournment of the Troviiuial ' irand

Lod^e a eonveiition of (lele<;atcs slmnld he held at I hmiiltoii on the
seeond \\'cdnc>-ilay in ( )ctoher, for thr ]nn-pose of estahlishinjjj an in-

dept-'tideiit drand l.odj^e. This convrntinn inelnded representatives

who were of the I'rovineial (irand l.ddi^i', ;ind also of the (iraiul

LodjL^e of Trcl'uul. ( tn the 2nd ( )etol)er I'.ros. James F.. Smith,
(ieorj^c L. AlKii, John Me(iee ai\(l \\. R. ( )'r>rien weri' ,ii)])(iint('(l

delej^ates to attend the eonvention at Hamilton, with in>tnuti<in^ to

vote in tavor of an in(K|)eiident ('uand l.o(li;e.

i\t this meetins;- of Kini;- Solomon's lod.s^e on _mu1 (, K-tuhcr. 1.S55,

it was moved hv I'.ro. J. W. ( >'l'rii'n. M'condid 1)\ Ih'o. S. 1). I'ariU,

in amendment to a motion a])pi lintin^- (U'Ui;ates to attend the con-
vention at Hamilton on the 10th inst.:

That ill till- cipiniDii ni tln> Icxl.m.' an mdi'iu'iKlfiit (iraiiil

site for Masonry in tin-; iiro^iiuH' >;o jonp us the samo can l)i

organi/cd witlmut a vinlation oi the con'ititntion."

)(im' i-; roi|ni-

ronstitntcd ind

It is needless to say that this motion was lost.

A eonvention was luld in Alasnnii.- Ilall at llamiltini on tlu'

loth October, 1855. and ;it it there were present the rcjircscntatives

of forty-one lod.tres. \'. W". Wvn. Charles M,is;ill, of Hamilton, acting

as president, and \ . W. Uro. T. 1',. Harris as secretary. .Vfler con-

siderable discussion it was resolved:

"That thr Grand I.ndm' oi A. !•'. i\: A. M. oi (."anada l)o .and i-. herchy

forini-(i r.iHm the \iu-n-iit (,"li:ir!.;c> ,and Cniistittitiun of M.asonry."

1 )m-inq; the autumn of 1S55 the members of the lodge discussed

a jiroposition for the i.~sue of debentures in unk'r to i)ay for the furni-

ture and other incidentals in connection with the lodge. There were
fort) deliuHuro issued, the face v;due dt each being 1.(1. 5s. ctureuc\.

They were payal)le in live years with interest at the rate of 6 per cent.

These debentures were well known amongst the Masons of Toronto
t(jr some years, .'^ome were redeemed and others were pri'seuted to

the lodge. A fac-simile of one of these debentures duly cancelled is

given.

The minutes up to the end of August, 1835. show that the meet-

ings of the lodge were " held in the .Masonic 1 lall, ("hurch street,"

but on the 1 ith < )ciober of that year "the regular communication
of King Solomon's lodge, \o. jjj, G.R.I., was held in the ante-room

of the new Masc)nic Hall," on the south-west corner of Church and
Colborne streets. This was the hall which the lodge occupied for

many years in conjunction with \\'ilson lodge, and in which subse-

quently the union of the two (irand Lodges, the Grand Lodge of

Canada and the .Ancient Grand Lodge, took place in 1858. The
meetings were continued in the ante-room of the new Masonic hall

until the 8th Xoveniber, 1855, when the new hall adjoining was ready,

and the first meeting was Iicld in the large room on the I3tli Decem-
ber. 1855.

At the time of its erection the building o, the Western .Assurance

Company, in the upi)er floor of which King .Solomon's lodge held its

meetings, was considered ore of the handsomest buihlings in Toronto.

.•..if«-r-»?s5:.aBi
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ICveii at tliis datt' it mains smiu' of its nid tiim' hi'auly. The I'litrancc

lo tlif Indue ronin was on ('olliorm- strrri. l'"oiir llij^lits of >taii-

broii,t;lit tlir hntlirni lo tlif iln,.i- whuli contaiiu'd tlic (. rafi liali. Tlio

room \v;is not i'.\tiiisi\ i' in ^i/i', only ,V' -^ -.^ l>i'l it \va> hand^oniolv
finnisliod, with an clalioratc rariHi of Masonic desi.s^n and oak Innii

tun-, tho iov(.Tin,L;s hcini; of hhu' Irathi-r. so that tlie iiall for the period
was eonsidered very handsome The anteromiis and i efreshnient

rooms were at tiie east end of the huildiii!^, and at tlie we-.i end of the

floor was a lo|)hy and an oITuh' not eoniiected witli the ( laft room.
• Ml the 8th Xoveml)er. 1S35. the delei;ates fmm llannlton re

ported their action in voting for the organization of tjie independent
( irand T.odno. and it was resohcd that their re])ori \iv received and
ado])ted. It wa^. howevi'r, mo\ed in amendnn'iit:

Bi ii.iiiNc;, ON Tin; Si ! rii-w i;sr ('ok\i;k oi' C'lii kc n ani:) CoLnctKNE
ST^., \\'iii;ki. Kim, Soi.omox's l.oixii-: M i-.r, iS^^-^ '/•

"
'l"li;it uliilr the iin'iiiliiTS ni K. S. 1.. i-xiiri-^s llieir eDiiridence 111 tlie

intr-rity ami .ilMl;t.\ I'f the (lelepates clmscti l>y this l.odpe to the coiiveminii

ni llaniiiton ii|iiin the suhieet nf tlie eslahli^hiiu'iit i>f an iinlepeiulfiit Grand
I.im1l;c. and aNn approve ni their enndiiet m \"tinLr I'^r tin- rstahlislitiicnt nf

an rndipiiident Tirand l.ndijf fur Canada, that this l.mlK'-' express their ear-

ni'-~t dcsirr that nn nuivctnt'nt he ultimately carried out by K. S, 1.. of Turonto

that will have tli'' vdcri nf disinrhine luir Masmnc pM-iitinn with the (Irand

T.ridpes (if tlu- I'nMcil K m^di inr'"

This motion was lost, htit I'ms. Tnlly. iMtzi;il)l)on. J. W. ( )"r>rieti

and John .Mallnch reqnested their names to he entered as havitii;

voted a.uain^t it. The action nf these brethren may have been caused

by tlie fact that they did not wi^h to sever their alle.uiance to their

nioth.cr Grand Lodge

.

Tn the meantime the Indue had alVdiati'd witli the (irand [.nd<;o

of Canada, altbotigh it did not stirretider its orii^itial warrant until

1M56. C)u the if»tii December the (Irand Master of ilu' (Irand T>odj::je

of Canada, Col. .Mercei Wilson, visited the lodo^e. and the brethren

•resetited him with an address, in which it was stated that:
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" A^ i>nr <if till- ti'icmi'^t III. lues u'm liiivf m>Ii<1 fur nnU in inlrtni- \\r feci

pinud III li.ivitii: till I'li-i iii'iiMiiiiiiitv III inil)licl> .ukiiMwIftluniw: """ir GraiKl

Tlic yriir iS5<. uikmu'iI with a iiK'CtiliM; "H tlic U'tli J;miiar\ .
\\lu;ii

ifiiitiiif l>iisint>s .'iikI iiiiiialn his ncH-uiiiod tlu' hrcthmi. \ii iiiuti;;-

i iir\ wa- lit'M Mil till iSili laniiars. ulicii it \\a- iiiovci li- \\ .
I'.ro.

AlU'i). sc^-iinik-(l l.\ I'.m li>'nr\ Miliar. ' that llir KhI-l' imnu;

was caiTicil

am

.li-

( aiiada im- a sitl)-\\atram." 1
lii^

he tonn • .Mih-warraiit
" pfohal)!) iiitmiKil io >hiu\\\

\intr Snlo-

atch api'h Inthrlirand l,(i(li;x'u

a (lisi)Cii>ati('n. (hi the Dlh lainiarv lIi- iHspcnsatuni was receiver

1 on till' .V'd I'ohniarN ,
1S3I1. a warfaiit \vas isstu'il lor

innn's Ituliji', [n III' iiunilini il id 'Hi the ri'L^istcr <ii the < ifam Lnd^c

-if (.'anada. < '11 thi.' rrminiluTini;- ni tin.' Un\'j.v^ 111 iS;S. iMtii

nii>

tlir ri

iiu'in

ti's lodm" was t;iviii \i liK-h It ha> siiuH- ictaiiu'il

Ills CI Im-liuk's the lust' <v\ (
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if thv < ifaiK

if Kiiii4 Soloiiiiiii'- IihI^c. \n. .
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liers

i'~ii:

;i V\';lli;iin i iis-i'lv

a 1 )avirt IlojikiMs

I'hom IS Arni^lioiii;

1848.

Idlin Curr
.1 John 1 loustaii)

a loVin A. Watkin-;

ia.(.i.

r.fo. I. Allen

a lofin t lark

\\'illiaMi D.ivis

a \'. I'. Mfverhnller

a Siimirl Nel<ion

a William 'St.MTs

(iciirijf Wnu'lit

a Samuel Wilson

1850

Steihu.m I^. ' amplii

ThoiiMs ' ilherwDoil

lohn !V Dunn
kiiharcl l)ernpsey

Arthur llillon

a Charles lil/gibbon

Walter < .orhain

I'atrick I iaul

a lohn llicuins

Charlos Hurriath

M. r, Il.i.kell

John llemnhill

a "!'hili|i St John Hill

a I harles K ihn

a Georue \\' Moryan
1 ihu I-. Mosiman

a John Phillips

Allre-l I'artricige

,1 |) MeI.e.in

Kohert (' MeMuUen
a (ieoi>;e Russell

a KivMi Tullv

a Isaac Aarons

1S51.

lob (iardner Bass
Robert H Heiivtoiiph

a Alex. Unrnside

a Will. ( larke

lames I Usood
loseph I lodc^on
'William Harrison

a Jnhu Ku'Uer

1 houi.is I-.imb

a loseph I vons

a I-iuis I'riv.it

Henrv 1' 'Pplewell

( h.irles Mcl.e'lan

I'.du.iiii k'th

(leorc Shepp-ird

lohn W'orthington

ahn I'nirr

i3;2

Henry F. 1 touchier

William I ampbell
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a >nloiiioii iKnai'

Alir.iliiirii I (Jill III

I .i» i> \l.irk'-

a Mi'titv Monk M.i^un
Kai«i' Myrrs
loliii M, MiK.iy

ii - Mt V irniv

Ailiun ('. M(i ulK'iii;))

'Ihoniiu i.iiiinii

I r.istiik Koot
n lusiph skiniur
A M. I Smith

hiiiifs l;, Nniitli

.1 lolin \ ickfTs

a i iciiri;r M. W'ylie
a A. I' S'oiini;

.1 I linni.i.s r,iull

Alir:)hani t iurh.ini

;i Islirr A. Siiiiod

I'liillip lU-nder

William H. ( larkf, sr.

lanps CI.'Mand
I rantis M. ( apiisf
< Imrif-. I), t ariiiiili.u'l

I'rrdi ruk (
'. ( apriol

I harlfs 1 D.ihl
Altio |)('C'ir,isM

a I. W. 1 /.-kiol

I'rril, r. |''ra/er

llll^h lilllli

l.mii', 1 1. ( imvan
ilcrriiiann lli'islmrgh

I Imnia^ M. tlarnton
I hoiM.i, 1.1 .uli

l«,iai MiTru'k
lohn Mi'nrii

I'llwanl K. ( )'lirii'n

InliM I'arkiii

( liarlfs I''., KiiiiMin

S.llllllll SllirvMMlll

IllMjlll Mi|)|l.l'\

!'< MIIMIIII Swil.'rr

Inlin Sidll

I limn. IS S.liilt ter

Inlin II. WValliiTlv
I liMiiiaM Ml (iinkcN
Inlin Mil ii'i-

lolin MiMiilliii

.AiiNtin \hlii\

Inlin ( liarlt-worlli

\\ illiani < oiiki'

William II, s. ilaikr
Williani lUikelt
lo'.i'iili .Xiisiin I'oster

l,iiiit'> ( iran.l

William I ir.ihani

laiiif- I iiMiil

\lf\. 1 laniiltoii

A,iron l.oman
Williain< '. .Mnrri-im

l.iMii-i I iciirk;c MilliT

William llv. .Millrr

kohtTt Moon-

.1 llvman Marrnui
Willi. nil II. I'anly
< li.irlfi I'rrrs

sli|ilifii \\ . r.'ik

liihn MrS'aii 11

lolin Ml llllllrll

IVlir K'rillv

ralun I'. Ki'iil

.•\li'\.inilrr kcnnir
( irorK*' Ii. kiill!i-i',lliv

lami's >mitli

\\ iMiam Mracliiui
ii kobiTl I iirniT

kii li.inl .Arncild

Wliailon nruii'-kill

laiiics l< lluvd

Ali-x. W, Ih'i ;ra>.si

Winniiii I •(( iras>-i

Idlin < iilinian ( iriMitli

lli-nrv Inlin (irar

( liarl.'s KihMn llolliwrll

Waller Teller Kul.l

lolin Malloi k

I ieori^e .\iillllK

Tliom.if Mil rosson

I liom.is I . I<(K'

Idlin keaiilon

Samuel S\Kes
l.awreiii f 1 1 .siiorl

Samuel I. Sii.iw

DaMil Wiiuht
Isaac (iuwaii

OI'ITCKKS OF KINi; S(»I.()M( »\'S I.ODdK, Nc». aa, (l.R.C. 1847-55.

Ins'd.
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KlM, lllKAM Ij'IX.I:, Im.I U>nl.l., W \ U l< WTI'I » AT \l\i,\l<\, lSi)_^.

Allll.lAI l.l> WITH 'llll': Sl.U'NH l'l<t»VIN( lAI, <il<\M) I-i>l)i,i;

i»r ('anaha Wkst and kinai.i.v inuku iiik (luwu \j)\u.v.

Ill I Kl I AMI.

Ill' Kltii nam hkI^c \ II. _M, was ori^iiiallv wanantril lis llir

schisinatii- t iratiil Lmlyt' at Xiayara, iHoi-jj. iiikKt U. W. I'.ro.

Cicori^o I'orsytli mi iSit,v It nnitimicil midcr tliat ]><<(\\ until |S_'2,

ami ill iJ^-'-l I'aiiic in iiihUt tlu' l'ri»viiu-ial (lran<l Lmluc uf R. W.
Uro. Simon Mi'( iillivray II N mi

socomi l'n>vin<-ial < Iraii'l I.miI;

camp dormant
Tiir tir>I rr<i\ inital < iiain

It riHitimud Its ailr^iaiu'c tu the

imiil iSj;, wlu-ii it be-ainl wiiiKiMi

uant aliiiiil iS_'i» .V

li;i- 111 I 'pinT t aiiada bi-famc (lor-

lif liriilirtMi III Kmy II nam. kiiuw m;.^- that

tlic ( irand Lod^c. the L^ovcrnintr h<»dy, was dormant, aiiiilird to the

rirand !.fM|j;f .if Irrland for anlliorit\ to oontimif work, and without

an\ trouhlc reccivt

r,.k.I., with \V, I'm •. Di

read:

arrant, dati'd ,V'tli .\n,t,Mist, 1S51. as Xo. 22<^k

ivid ( iirtis named as W. .\l 'II 10 nnnutes

M iiiiitc^ uf .1 nu'i'tini; of Kiiiu: llir.iiii I.'hI;;c. .\ii. jjd, ai I'ric niiil \i

ccpti'il M;iS(in'<, In III ;it In«ci-<iiil. (
'. \\'., mi Tiic'-ilriy, Jn'Ii <<\ J.inniiy, iS.i.i

iiiuliT till- ;ititliiiiii\ of till" tir.'.m ml^il- O f Irflan.l llr.

\V. M. iif St. Ji.ln I.ml WiV \'l iOl), III l.niulon C. \V

.M r.vnmtl,

Tlu-111 Mif cli.'ilf.

.ikIki' I'lX'ni'd ill tlu' tliiril iIcltim- :it 4 (I'l'lnclv ji. mill .iMcr li;i\iiiu cv-

.'tiniiu'f 1 all the I'lrctlircti present, tlu' ].<>Aiii-' tlicii ckiscd in tliv tliinl dcirree

and tipctiid in the (li'trrfc nf I'.i'it Masti a 1 1 IT \v liich ),i\ 1(1 ( iirti> wa'i

duly inslalKi

liiicitnt fnrni

\\. ir-lii| ifiil MavtiT for till- oiint'iit liriii ni nliuv in ilnr .ind

The '.odt;c then rinsed in the deyrrce of I'.ist Master and opened

in that of Master, when Ln n.-uiil Hotv was <hilv iiistalle<d .se W inleii

for the cnrrent teiin ^f oil A r.r.i, I'oole, Iiiiiim' Ward. 11. I'l" tein .
I'lfo

E. I. Park, TreaMirer, Iho. IT, S Cmn-t.iek. Seety I. I Ih.vt, S Dea-

•on, Rrn. Poole, Jniiior |)< Knvt, Tvler. 'm lein. Ml

Slnek and secoiii lr<l hv r.ro Itnyt. that this l.ml-i i]>l llif by laW'- of

'un l.nilKe for the time hriiig. e .irried. The T.odjie el d m LMiod
( (ini

the 0<
liarniony.

'lliore is no record of any apfdication to the Grand Lodge of

Ireland for a \v;irrant, hnt it is umhTstond that P.ro. ("itrtis by dm
sent of the brethren sent to Ireland for it.

On the 3rd of I'ebrnary, 1S52, "the standin-- eonnnittce was

inxtrneted to "iiroem-e a seal for this Indite," and "the sreretar\ was

also instructed to proenre snitable books for the use of tlii< lodL^e."

At the meeting of lolh h'ebrnary, 185-', it was decided to hold

the rc.crnlar mcetint^s " on the first Tuesday previous to the full moon

of each month instead of the first Tue.sday after."'

Tn Autrtist. 1S52, a communication was read from Kins Solo-

mon's lod^e. No. 222. Toronto, another of the Irish lod,c:es. wUb

reference to the formation of an indeiiendent Cirand Lod?:e. Action

was not taken in the matter until November.

.\ vH'tition of a Mr. J. .\l. Ilardv. a resident of Durham, askin.s^

for initiation was "disposed of in a limited manner." On 5th Jidy.

however, l\Ir. Ilardv was initiated.
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( 'n tl;c -Mth Juik\ 1X5^^ the Ih\'^c ciK-luatrd St. Juliii's day hv
listciiii.L; tt) a >orir,on li\ tlu- Kcv. llonr\ l\r\rl!. Tlir miiuitf^ nad;

It w:;- linn i\:..\r.i ;iii(l i-arricil that l!ir l.udm- >\<i \\<<\\ iin.\, ni iiriH\~

sioil to llir i-lnirrh. wliuli was doiU' lu lul. d l.y liu- In.uns.iM liaiul, wluTe ai

apiHnpnau- soniKin wa-. i)i\'ai-lird by tlic l\i\, llnny I'tcvi-ll. ailn wliirli tl;.

prdci'ssimi was rilormcd ami inandu'il llirmi'^li ilu- iiriiu-ipal --trcii-. of Iiiijim

soil, and tluMi riitinird to ilu- l.udpo rcKJiii. wlirn tin. Iirrtlircii \viM\' calk 1

fruni I.dii.f 1,1 roiVi -iuiu'iit."

( Ml the i(>tli Xui^ust I'olldwiiii;-. tlu" Urw .\lr. Ut'vill \\a> initiaicti

intt' Masonrv. I'v'un- in tin.' coniVrriuL; nt' hi- iK'^rcc he \\a> Mitrd £^^

fur liis scrvii-os mi St. Jctlm"> da\ . and is crrthicd with tlu' iia\iiKMii

of a similar ^i\u\ a.s l^.c^ for initiation. ( )n tin- 13th \'ii\ iMnher. 1853.

Ilu liid.L;^ iii.ilx inlii loii-idi-ratii 111 [ho c inmininr.iiu iri iinin Kirn: >iiiU)

nion's l.o,l,i:>. I'lMMiito. uii tile -uliircl i<\ ilk' mrt-ssity lor lia\iiit; a niliiiij

Masonic ])o\\rr in Canada Wi'-i. wiun 11 \va- moved, and canicd nnaiiiniinisl) .

that this lodLii' approNi' oi ilu vc--ohnu iiiv passed liy Kinii Soloinoii's l.odiic,

Xo. J-'J. 01. ilu' suhii'ct i'i liavinL; a I'roviiu'ial (irand I,o(1l;i' in (.'anad.i West.

and, fnrthor. that the Secretary lu; ordered to eomnnnncale tlie sanu' I'nr ihi

inlorniatioi! fi l!;e t'oii\ eiition. which is to meet on tlie -'41)1 inst., at llainil

ton."

.\t tile mretini: mi (uli Pei-otiibcr, iS;:^: ' W . iWo. JauKs 1 )aniell

of St. John's h^dt^e, Xo. Joii'" ooonpicd tho cliair. This lirother at a

later date was elected < iraiid Master <if an iinh. iietidcnt * nand I .odoe

foniied liy tlu Iri.di Iodides in (..aiiada. hut the or^rini/alimi ])as-;ed

ont of exi>t(.'nrf after it- tneetin.i;" for orsaniz-ilion.

.\t the nuH'tiiit; o\ 1.41I1 January, 1S34, ;iiiioni;sl the visiting' hreth

ren was '" Urn. Wall-

1

'.ali-( h h id frMin Lafayette lod.m , Xo. .\\. Xeu
1 laniiishire. !'r'"sideni and Mead C'onneil Chief of the (hippiwa i'rihc,

Sara(|iiin Head, I'rother."

\t the ineetiii;;' of -2nd .Ma\, 1S54. it was resoUed " that I'.ro,

Iloyt. f. .M.. Bro. I'.ennett. S. \\ ".. ami Iho. Hall. J. W'., he appointed

delei.;ate- 10 ^o tu the .Ma-cniie omiveiitimi t" he lieM in i.midmi.

'riinrsdaw the 4th ni-t." It wa< at this meet;nj.i-. on pli .\la\. thai

the ft'nnatiitn nf an independent (.rand l.udoi' wa- discn-si'd. and all

lodges in ( anada W e-l were a-hed tn ei'-nperate in the forniatiiin nf an

I r.ilt pendent t Irand I.ihIoc jn tanaila."

< hi the 30th .\la\, 1S54. a letter i'lnn Toronto was read: " re-

questine;- the attendanee of deletiale- ,11 the ineetine;- to he held "for the

jnirpose of estahlishino- n rirand l.odoc in (anada" and a letter wa*;

also read " from Secretary of I.ods^e, \o. , Toronto, to llro. Mall,

rcf|nestiny him to attend ineetiiiL;- of eominittee for the pre]riration of

the constitution (hi Wednesday, i^tli Jtme next."

In the MSS. dated _'()lli I )eeenil)i.r, 1S34, i- ;i leiti'r addre-~ed 1.1

the Crand Lodije < f fri'laud, nii the subject nf (hie- owiny; to tli.at

(irand T.odtjc, and also askint;- the (irand l-^ecretarv "to forward us

without delav 11 C-aud T.odrrp certificates." I he letter was ac

companied by a rettnn. showini^ that in 185-^-54 there had been 31')

member- initiated in .'.'0. ,2j(). ( )n the 3rd Ajiril. 1X53, it was moved
to le.'i-e a room frmn Mr. Jolin Morrison, "for a lodt^t' room at a

rent < if twcntv pound ,*' but tlie offer was not accepted. At the

meeting: of utli Jnlv, 1S33. an emerL^ent nieetiiio- wa- called 'Mic

niimit(>~ re.'ifl:

i «f*'r-»r»'»*-.*<*ii*vi>r«K!(*«^»
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• Km- rnr.-mi I.m<1l;c. .\.., jj<i. Jiiiy utli, 1S35. I.iulm "' l:l;;uT,L;iMicy

opciifd ;a i^i.in I'.M. Ill till.' t"iisl (JLnrfi' oi Masonry, Bro, U. BcniU'tt. W M .

in tlii; P'asi, hM tlu- purpcisc of i-utiMdcrinc the propricly (ji sindini;- di.lr.L;;iti;--

to attend a nniMniiMM a! Ni.iuara l''all^, on uitli in-t.. fcr the piirp>iM> of

cstahli-'li-.n- a <iraiid I.Md-c m Canadi Mi'vcd liy l>rn. Writjlit. -condrd l.y

Bro. W . J. McKrni., ilial I'.r,.. |; llmnitt. \V. M.. and I'.v... l'aU«-T>'ni, hi

appoinU'd a> dLk'^alcs to tli<' rcnuvntmn. and that tluir ncco^'^ary cxponsi-s In;

paid. t"anii.'d to vote for a (Irand l.odj^e in (.'anada l.odt;.: cl.isi'il in ^ood

lianniniy at o p.m.

It was at tlio meeting- of the I'rovinrial r.rand T.cd.eo. hch\ at

Xia.uava I ail- in i'"^.-.^. tiiai tlu i|ut.'-tii 111 m In'l.r.iii; a i- iiivmli"!! wa--

clisc'ussrd and reiL-otcd, ihc rcicctiou leaclinL;' to llu- wiili'liawal of

certain locl;;e.'-, wiiich with tlu' Iri-li Indf^cs lonncd llic ( Iraml l.tKii^e

of Canada nndrr M. W. I'rn. W . .\l. Wil.-on.

( in Jiilh ( irtdhcr. 1S35. a: the rc-uhir nifctini;- held "' ni the luw

lo(h-;e room over I'.ro. Canier'ni's ^-tore " a eoninin.nieation wa.-< fead

"from St. lolm's lofli;e. llamilion. re(|nestinu t" send de!c.L;-ates to

Con\enlion at llamilton. rni loth ( >c-toI)er, 1S53.
'

This ("onveiitidu had luen called in oontonnit> with resolutions

])assed at a meetinj^ ' >i I reer.ia-^ons. held at the (difton House. Nia-

gara l''alls, on the lotli Jni\. 1S35, and at this Con\eution the (Irand

Lods't' ni tatiada wa> formed. Kin;-; Hiram lodire was represented

by I'.ro. James Daniell who ua- elerlid .as the tir-t ( ."aud Senior

Warden "of the (irand I.odof of Canada. Kinp- Hiram did not affili-

ate with the new (irand I.odi^a- at its ori.;ani/.ation. \ lorli^e called

"St. John's T>odse."' was estahlislied in 1S55 mider a di-iiensation

from the Crand T.odLie of (anada in Inu;ers(dl. aud reeci\cd its war-

rant in 1856. .\t the mfetmu- of i\in^- Hiram on 1st .Vpril. iS3(.. per-

niis,«ion was liiven the .'^r. j"hn'- lod^c to use their lodf:e room.

.\t the meetiui^- of oih .\la\.iS30. an important step wa- taken.

It was
• .Moved hy I'.ro. WriLilit. -ecjndvd by Bro. . that Kin- Pfn-ain

l.ods;e '<nrrrndcr ihcir chart -r .ni next St. jchn'^ Day ti> the (".rami I 'a:c

of Irel.and. and . pi'Iy t.. tne ('.r.iixl r,n(lu;»' "I ('.in.nia f..r alliliatinn as a f-odpe.

\nicndnunl niMvr.l hy Fa"... Ilnnlvr. s<r.i;idrd hy I'.rn Wm. Pi>..lv. that this

Indtie -nrrrmlcr thiir cl'.-irt.r !.. llu- 1 irand l.(nli.;c "I Ireland .m nvxl St

hdni's ilay. Ainemlnient carried."

The hrethre had res(dve<l to take one step nearer aftiliation with

the ( .rand I.od,L;e of Canada. The surrender n\ the warrant held from

Ireland was a iiartial a.-kno\\lcd^tiient of ihc claims n\. at least, a

Canadian ycuerniniL.:- l^ody. The motion, if earned, \\<ndd ha\e settled

matters, hut the amendment jirevailed, and the application tor a war-

rant was not ::s vet u;ade to the nt'wly-t'in-med (irand l.ofltje.

must he rememhered that at this jieriod there were tv.a. cfov-

erniny bodies in I 'pper ("anada or rather Canada \\'e>^t, vi/; (he Crand

I.od-e of Crniada itnder .\l W. I'ro. Wilseai. aud the rVovincial

Crand I.oderp of h.ni^land in Cj^per Canada umler R. \\'. I''"'. Sir

Mian MacN'ab, P. C'. M, and U. W. F.ro. Tbos. Cibb- Ri.lout. D. P.

G. M.
.\ perusal of the im'untes of St. John's dav does not show that

the action resolved itpiui was carried out. Kin.c: Hiram lodf?:e never

alViliate.l \vitb the Crand I.od-e e.f ("anada, b it united with St. John's

lodoc, \o. _:;3, [m^ersoll. which afterwards be^tme No. CiS on the

rec^ister of the Grand Pod^T of Canada.
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'Ihcrc are uii tlic ri>ll ui ludgcs which hcloui; lu C'aii;nhaii jun^
ilictions many \vh(.)>c histories are nut -mly of interest to Ijrethren 01

the Craft, but to many who have nut had the privilege or mav not
even have a desire lor memberbliip in tlie fraternity.

The history of many lodj^es, especially those that were coiniecle(i

with the regiments whicli took part in the campaigns upon this side
i,it the Atlantic from 1757 to the da\s of iSi.-i^. lias a double in

terest for Canadians, from the fact that it was under tlu' auspices of

these lodges that the civil lodges in Canada were lirst formed, even
to the da\s of 1740. when Xova Scotia had its Craft warrant under
W. Bro. ]\rasmus J. l^hillips, who was an officer of the liritish army

< 'ne oi these was that now known as the Lodge of .\nt';|uity,

No. I, Quebec, an organization which had its origin in a field war
rant, granted in 175J by the ( uaiul Lodge of Irelaiid to Masons in

the 46th Regiment of loot.

'ri.is regiment was not stationed in I'.ritish America until 1737.
five years after tl'.e gr.inting of the warrant. The claim has some-
times been made that as the lodge in this regiment was warranted in

1 75 J, it met in the city of (juebec in that year, l)ut it is hardly neces

.-ary to state that there were no .Masonic lodges in Quebec prior to

the ca]Mt Illation, and there is no record of the 46th Regiment being

stationed at Quebec at any period of its history. As hereinafter stated,

this was not a civil lodge until at ^[ontre,ll in !<S46, and was not en

tered on the Canadian register until 1S53. when it afhliated with the

Grand Lodge of Canada, and. subsei|nenllv, on the formation of the

Grand Lodge of Quebec it aftiliated with that body and ilien bi'caine

Xo. 1, Quebec.
Cine of the regiments whose work was closely interwoven with

the early history of Canada was the 46th or the South Devonshire
Regiment of Foot. Its record shows that it won cnvi;il)le fame and

challenged the approliatinn of sovereign and jieople.

1 )uring the war of the Austrian succession, when England and

T'rance were allied, seven additional regiments were formed for the

regular infantrv of Great R.iitain. This was in January, 1741. and one

of the<c newly-formed regiments was the ^/th. Tt retained this

number until 174''^, when the 'Treatx of \i\ l;i-( 'h;if»ell.' ha\ing been

signed, a number of regiment'^ were disbanded. This act changed
the numericil title of the 57th. and thereafter it wa>; known as the

46th. The tlrst colonel of the 57th in 1741 was John Price, but in

1743 tlie lion, Thomas Murrav was m;idi' colonel. The reginu'Ut saw-

but little active service ui til 1743, when the Pretender revived bi'^

claim to (he throne of <"rre it Pritahi .-md the 37th was sent to Scot-

land as part of the general .armv and >;hared its defeat at Gladsnniir

TTeath. Tt does not appear to have taken part in the fight on Cnlln

den ^Toor, where the rebellion was tlnallv crushed, for it was then

upon it^ march In T.nndnn.
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Three \i-ars later, in 17.^1). the regiment now kiidW: a- the 4iilh.

\\a.- stationed in Ireland for eii,dit years. In 173-' the .Masonic in-

terest eonnneneo. for 111 that year a field warrant was i;rauted by

the (irand l.<idi;e nf Ireland to eertain nietn;)ers of the reyinient, as

No. _>_'7, 1. R
When the iMeneh eoninieneed to eiieroach upon the .Xortli

.\nieriean possessions of (Ireat I'.rilain, the regiment embarked from

Cork in 1757 f'lr \o\a Seotia, and remained in its (piarlers there

/ .>' when it formed part of the expedition against Fortuntil .\ia\ .
1 , ,, ,

-

Ticonderooa. In 1750 the 4()tli was attached to the division of the

anu\ under Cleneral Prideanx against Fort Niagara, and the battle of

the -'4th Julv gave .\iagara to the I'.riti.Nh. The honor of the victory

was largely attributalile to the gallantry and bravery of the 4hth Regi-

ment. It will be remembered that in this expedition ( ieneral Frid-

eaux was accidentally killed in the trendies, and that Sir Win. John-

ston tlien took command of the troops. Unring the occupation of the

west side of the N'iagara river and while operations were being car-

ried on against {ovi .\iagara the lodge did not meet, but after the

surrender of Fort Xiagar.i on the 25tli July, 1759, the lodge did

work, at least this was the tradition handed down to the Ijretlireii of

the lodge in the Sth Regiment of Foot, which was at Niagara in 1780.

In 1760 the regiment took a leading part in the capture of Mont-

real, which act completed the conquest of Canada. In October, I76[.

it formed part of the exjjedition against Martinique, and the general

in his despatches said that the 4t)th " had particularly distingui>hed

themselves, the waimest part oi the service having fallen to their lot."

'I'h.e regiment was in Cuba in 1762, and for four years subse-

quently it was (|iiartered in Xorth America. I'Vom 1767 to 1775 it

was stationed in Ireland. ( ol. Murray had passed away and was suc-

ceeded by the lion. Mr. llowe. and about 1776 by Col. John

\'aughan, wdio accompanied the regiment early in that year to partici-

pate in the .\nierican revolution. During this war the light company

of the 4')tli surprised a camp of .Americans at night at Frandywine.

i )el;i\\ari'. ;md di leaied llirm. 'I'lie surprised .\niericaiis vo\\.<l yeii-

i;eaiice for this, and aimonncetl that they would give no quarter. The

^oldiers of the light comi)an\ of the 46tli, in order that no other regi-

ment might suffer on their aeeount. stained their fiatliers red .nid have

ever <ince worn red feathers.

The regiment was engaged in the expedition against the h'rench

Island of St. Lucia in December, 177S. and in i7X_>. on returning to

I'Jigl liid. was given the county title of " South I )i'voii^hire." in .irder

to encouragf recruiting from that section.

JM-om 1784 the 4()tli was m Ireland for eight year.s and in 1792

was ordered to Cribraltar. \bont 1704 i' was orden.d ni;:iin to

Martinique in the West [tidies and from thence to St. A'incent.

In 1 703 Col. \aughan died and Sir James Henry Craig was ap-

poinlt-d to the conmiand. whiidi he held until 1X04, when (_'ol. j'^hn

Whvte sncceeded him. Craig was ( iovernor in-< 'hief of Friti'^h

\nierica in 18(^7-1 i.

The 46th rilurned {r, F.ngland in 170^''. in 1700 it was in Ireland

and in 1803 returned to Moniiniea in the West Indies.

The original M.isonic warrant of the regir.ient. issued^ in 1752.

was lost prior to 1800, and in 1801 anotlu'r w.arrant was issued by

41a
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tin.' ( Iniiul J,oiif;e ot Irt'laiiil, but this was also lost in 1805 in Ddn,
inii;i. l'>y its liallaiit (K't\'tu"o of tlu' inland aL^ani'-t ilu I'micli tin

rcj;iiiiciit crowiu'd itself with honor and i;k)rv. it \\a> specially men
tioncd in the report and the word " nominica " was inscribed on it-

v'olors. as a dislin'^ni-hini; mark nf " j;ood condm-t an<l exemplar
valor."

In 1811 the regiment \\a> once more in I'lis^iand, and iwo w.w-
later it was in New Smith W ale>. where it was stationi'd for two years.

It i.'- said that the Masonic work of the Iodide was marked there b\

the founding- of another lodge imder tlu auspices of N'o. 227, but
there is no trace oi such action or e\i'n evidence of the work of No.
227- ^''<-' mimUe hooks (if that period having long since disap])eared.

.\fter leaving New StnUh Wales the reL^inuiu was for sixteen vear^

in the h'.ast Indies, returning to I'jigland in iS.vv and in iS_^4 it wa-
ipianered in Ireland.

After three }ear> service in the green isle, the regiment wa.s in

( libraltar fur a \ear. then in the ilarhadne^. and in 1 ehniar\ of 1S45

it sailed for Halifax. Xova Scotia. It was at this station mitil Jul\

7th, and was sent to Montreal, where il arrived on the J.^d of the

-ame month. In < tcloher. 1X40. it was stationed at Kim^^ton, (. '.UK'.da

West, and 'piartere(l in what is known at the Tete-de l\~int barracks.

.\ year later it reimiied to .\dva Scotia and the fallowing vear to

F.ngland. '["bus we have a resmne of the movements of tlie regiment,

covering a period of one lunidred and ten vears. ( >ne caniiot pre

tend to emphasize the incident'^ which crowd int" regimental lifi

extending one deca<le bevond a ceiuury The records sliow signai

training in olticers and men and the possession n\ tho>e sterling (|uali

tie- which have e\ er challenged the empire's laudation.

In iS_^i ( "ol. Lacy, late of the 4(ith Regiment, was initiated m
lodge, .\'( Secunderabad, Tkn-can. nn fler the Provincial (iraiu

I.-odge of the C"oa~.t of roroniandel. The colonel was a member of

the mess committee of the regiment, ;uul on one occasion fonriil it

necessary to visit the " godowns." or storeroom. Thert' he saw a

truid< covered with bullock hide, with brass moiintin::- and a bras-

plate, bearing the words "" Xo. 22y, L ."^. .\l. \. " engraved theren;)

(');it of curiosity he asked who owtied the trunk and wh.at wa- tlu

meaning of the inscription, and was told that il was onlv an old bn\

belonging tn the .\Ia<on? of tlie 46th. This wa- enough for Ihn

l.acv. lie at once obtained possession of the liox, and had il carrici!

b\ an Indian si-rvant to his bungalow. On a closer examination he

found that the lock had been broken and that some of the jewels' wer^

missing, but the record book was there and several copies of tlu b\

laws of vlie lodge, together with a warrant from the ( iraiul Lodge of

Ireland, so olditerated a'^ to be almost undecipherable. He also fomul

a P.ible. which has since i)assed into history as " The .Masonic Ihble

of the 4r(th Regiment " There has been an effort on the part of some
enthnsiastie brethren o maimfacttire history out of a statement, writ-

ten on a rop\- of the 1 v-laws, that rieneral \\'ashington was obligated

oTi this Libie but ther-^ i*; no collateral evidence of any kitul to sub-

stantiate the wriong.

TluTe is also a story that while the regitnent was in Dominica

the Freiu h rapttired lh(> lodge chest, aiul that thret years later if was

retm'ned b\ the I>eiudi govermnent There is no docmnentarv evi-

'-j:£'.,-•~''^'^''i•l'^V^srV2v;!gc •^.sv^^ •T^ a-.
'iigSiL'Hi'taaoi:
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dence i>[ tins c\riit, altlKHi-li ilu- t'act that. Col. Lacy reinenibered

rcadin.u a n'conl >\ it in an nld niinnle Imok. [ilan - the matter far

lic\(ind the lii^ln of donKi.

The slor_\ of this I'.ible can best hv told i)y uiyiiv^ a briet account

of what led uji to it> cajUnrr b\ the I'.riti-h dnrinu; the rfvolntif)nary

war.

Th'- I'.ible uas iiriL;inall\ owned b\ jlartln iloinew West of New
Bed ford, .\Jass.

(.)ii the 5lh .-^eiitenilicr, 177S, an I'.nj^lisii ileet dcitroved tiie vil-

iaj^e of I'.cdford. Mass., now known as New Bedford. Tlie place was
then a lianilet; now it is a cit\. Jt is situated in T.ristol county on the

west liank of the Acnshnet river near its mouth, and is tiitx -hve mile?

.-onth of lioston. Aniont;- the dwelling.;- liouses destro\ed wa.^ thai of

IJartholouiew West and ii:^ two sons, whose dome^tic affair? were

managed by llaiuiah Sogy. It is said that the I'lritish -o!dier> locked

tile '.oust and then burned it.

Among the articles carrieil away from the house was a I'ible,

which had (piite a historv. and is now in possession of tlie 4tith Regi-

ment of l^ight Infantr\ in the British army. Through the Rev. R.

.^lewart I'avterscMi its history was traced, and it is owing to his efforts

thai s(j much has been learned of the existence and travels of this

>acred volume.
Tlie family traditions regartUng the famous Bible have been well

in-eserved. for down through the successive generations i!ie story has

l)een told that the old man Bartliolomew held the book in great vene-

ration, and to his death spoke of its loss with great regret. He sup-

poM'd that it was !)nrned with tlie other household goods: and so dur-

ing the long century intervening the family of Wests had no know-

ledge of its existence.

Tlu' 4()th regimcm foniH-d a pan of Lieiu-ral Grey'> eN))editiun to

.\'ew Bedford, ;md il wa- -nkher.- belonging to its rank? who carried

awa\ the West fannh Ihble, Il was slated that the volume wa? once

retaken bv tlu' .\merican.-. but iliex . no' knowinu- it.? \alue as a keep-

sake of their own conuTander-in- chief, returned it to the 46th liefore

that corps sailed for F.ngland in 1782.

.\s ])reviouslv stateil the 4(jth i)roceeded to ( .ibrallar in 170-. after

having been (juartered in Ireland for several \ ears : tlunce to the West
Indus in 171)4. and. back to luigland in 1796, where it remained until

1S04. when it proceeded to garrison the island of Dominica, which was

shortlv afttTwards attacked b'. an overwhelming b>ench force. 'The

I'jigli-h connnander \v;is fdrced \r, evacuate ;uid llie I'.ihle had to be

alx'mdMiud, l)Ut was alterwanB restored to the regiment under -i flag of

truce, as is set forth on a silver [date attached to the walnut ca^e. with

glass lid. in which il is kept in the ante-room of the otVicers' mess, the

inscri])tion on which reads :ts follows:

ON TUBS .SACRED \'nT.CMT'

WASIIINGTOX RF.CF.T\"F.D A DE-
GREE OF M.XSONRY.

IT WAS TWaCE T.\KEX BV THE
ENEMY

AND ROTH TTATES RF/kCRNED
TO THE REGIMENT

wrni .\Li. riiE ftoxors of
WAR.
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Vh\> l'.il)le follow i(i till' tortutics of the corps afterwanK to Imil;

land, JiTscy, tlir Islr of Wi.nht. \'e\v Sontli Walos and India, lin-
till' Masonic lod.m.\ which appears all aloni; to have been the cus
tcdiaii oi the book, ceased vvorkin,^; in the year iSj/. The I'.ible and
jewels were taken to hlnyland b\ the ret;inient in iS.^.v when the 1o(Il;i

was revived.

Some sixteen or seventeen years aj^o. when the res^Mnunt was
qnartered in r.erniuda. the case was opened to displa\ the book to

.L;iiests, wlicn the pai;e whiidi contained the .si^iiatnre of ( ieneral

Washington niysterionsly disappeared. The I'.iblc is abont H'n bs

twelve inches, handsomely bound in morocco, and is richlv stamped
in ^oUl with Masonic emblems.

In the year 1S5J the I'.ible was shown at a meeting- of the 1 -od^e

of \'irtne. Manchester. F.niLiland. in accordance with a reipiest made
bv that Iodide through tlu' l\ev. .1'. C Xii'lioK, m. chaplain of the

reiiinu'nt. to \\". Uro. Thos. (hadwick, W. M of the lodLje, who
wrote to Bro. Nicholson as follows:

" Rc\. ami Dear .sir ami I'lrntlur: 'I'lu- \rry nitcrc^liiiL; l.uM of tlio vulunif

of till- Sacieil I .;i\v, ii|miii wliiili the i;i\'a1 ( "u'iummI WasliiiiLiton was ohlij^aleil

into tlie inystcrics of .\iu-ii'iit l-'neiiiasntiry. heiiip; in tlu- pi').sscs.siiiii of ilir

Ma.^niiir ( )tlic(T'; (if II. M. 4'>tli regiiiieiil of inf.mtry. liaxini; come In iii>

kii'i\vle(l).,'0, I sli.'ijl <-stL-ein It a favor ii yciii. .m tlie eliaplain of l\\^^ rci^inu'iii

Irtc. aceoii'pauit'd Ii\ liu- clia|ilaiii of tlu' I oi1l:c over wliicli 1 lia<l tlio lioiior

to pre:>nK', .and of wiiicli yon arc a mciiihrr. will clo mr tlir favoi' of iircsciitiiiK

iny fraternal rctiards to all tlie olliccrs of tin- reuiinuMit who arc Masons, ami

say what ileliulit it will tjive to nie. and ine Brethren of the I-oiJire of Virtue,

if thev will vi>it onr I.oiIl^c tm Tuesday rveninu; next, and Itow nineli lh.it

dflii.d!t will 1)C increased hy their liearintr with tlu-m tli.it ^aeicd \ohniu', 10

whieli must lie attaclied reinini^eeiioes most dear to every M.isonic heart."

The follow iiiLT i^- a ])art <if Rev. I'.ro Xicholson's re])ly:

"Dear Bro. and \\ , .M.:-— .\eeordint; to yenir rennest, 1 tin-- d,iy c.illed 1;

Salford I'arrarks, and was forttinato enough to meet Captain Child and Oi.

Franklin, both Brothers, uf the 4'')th regiment. Captain ChiliJ immedi.itelv

I)rodiiccd the haljoweii boeik, which he nevr permits to he f.ir from his sight,

it having been placed in his custody when the Lodye im the 4(iih Kegimeni

w,is di'-ol\eil, some \e;ir- ago, in ltalif;i\. X S .My eyes weie gl.iddened

by the ancient and \enerahle appearance of the Bilile twice taken in war and

carried olY with the hai^gage of the 4')th regiment I)y the enemy—once by

<!icneral Washington, in comm.iml of the Amenc.in army, in 1777; and onec

by the French, at Dominica; and each time honorably restored to tlu t.oelge

of the 46th. with a military escort, colors dying, and mns!c. borne aloft on the

shoulders of the enemy under ;i m.'igniliceni c.iiiopy (.'apt. Child and some
other Masonic olliccrs will attend out l.od.Lie ne\t Tuesday, .iiid C.ipt ChiM

will bring the nol)le \c»ltime himself, and gi\i' the r.rethn'n the privilege of

viewing it. I doubt not. dear f-irotlier, that under your Presidency this book

of liooks will lie recciveil with inn- .Ma'-'Uiic lioiiors, and ;i ceremonial solem

n'. • ' \vorthy of so tneinor.ihle an occasion."

The Bible was di ly exhibited at the meetiticj of the Lod;.^e of

'tK' nnd 'he occasio 1 has ever since been considered a memorable
I "IP in the annals of the lodo;e. The statement of English brethren

thai thev ii.id seen in the mimite book of lodoe, \o. jyy. T. K., a

record o; Washington's initiation is tmdonbtedlv made in error. The
proof that the famous i^eneral was initiated. ])asscd and raised in

Fredericksbnrtjh lodq;e. X'irc^inia, is midonbte<l

,j^,~ft>«i..i-t,'j, -. »C*r»^*!liK*' t-^.-V, '^"''-''•'x'-i^gtam
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riu- records ..i tin Ino-r attr-tin- lliai iart liavr lucn carefully

i,rcs(M-vcd. The P.iblr on uluch his ohliMation was taken i> yet in

ilie possession of the lod-i , It is a small .luarto vohimo. well printed

and bound, with the inii)rint i^/.S, I'rnied ai ( anibnd-r, ]>\ John

I'icld, Printer to the I'liiversity." .\evertheles>, Washington mav

have 'received a dei;ree in Masmirv and have been i .bliijated on this

reunmeiital Hible. but if Iv <lid receive one. it iiiuM have Ik in. as has

lunn suyucsted bv .some, the .Mark dei;ree. Such is quite possible.

(ieortie Washiiifrton was born in Westmoreland county, \ ir-

i;iiiia. h'elu-nary _'_'. 17;^-': was, as stated, initiated into ilu invstcries of

Freemasonrs in ITedericksburii^h lod<;e, .\o. 4. Ndvember.^ ^7?-'

Los-

passed to the (le-;ree ot leiiow ( rati .\iarcn ,•;. 1 / .->,;. ami raised to

the de-ree of .Master .Mason August 4. 173.V Me was appointed

Master of Alexandria lodue. Xo. .V). bv I'.dnumd Randoliih. Cover

nor and « '.rand .\l;istPr of' \ iruinia. \pril jS, 17SS, and remaine<l an

active nu'inber of that lod-e until his death. I )eceniber 14. 1700.^

The apron worn b\ W ashmi^ton lias an interestint;- history.

sing, in nis " Mount \'enion and its Associations." says:

Tlu-re was a bond oi nnioii of peculiar stri-nytli IkIwihu Wa.shingtoii

and Laf;iveUe ntlier than men personal friendsliip. Tliey v>err members "i

the irnterniiv of 1-ree and Accepted Masons and both loxed the myotic brother-

hood <inccivly Madanu' Lafayette was deeply interested m .vnythintr that

he attention of her hnshand, and she had to reverence

She had cor-
en fin.ceil

Washington with a feeling- closely .allied to that ot dcvmion.

responded with him. and received from him cordial invitation--- to the simple

delights of rnral life at Mount Vernon. She had earnestly de-ired 10 present

some viable testimonial of her regard to the great patriot of the New World,

and when her hnsljand resolved to visit him in his retirement at Mount \ er-

non. she prepared with Iter own hands an apron of white satin, up"" which

she wronuht in needle-work the various emblem^ of ihe Masnme ..rder. This

apron 1 afaveUe JM-onshl with Inm and presented m his distmsui^hed brother

at Mount Vernon in T7f<4- If was kept by Wa-hm^ton as a cherished me-

morial of a noble woman, and after his .leath his legatee^ f,,rm,ally presented

T.enevolent Societv of Philadelphia When the soeiety

meiiunto of WashinRtoii and hi> lair friend wasit to the Washington

was di~-M lived, tlic preciou

esented to the Grand Lodge ni Pennsylvania, and now occupies a con-

n the walls of the Cirand Master's mom in the Masonicpr

spicuous place upo

Hall. Phil.idelpliia."'

\s r.ro. .Alexander Mnrraw of Montreal, to whom the writer is

indebted for the information contained in this sketch, a member of

this lodoc and one whose interest in the work of the t fat't is un-

excelled, says of KKlL;e. No. 2J7.

• Unfortunatelv, there is little left us to form a connected story of its^

early liistory or o'f those who were associated with it in the vicissitudes of

its regimental career.
'

So that one has to search dilit^entlv and with care in endeavoring

to build up an authentic and readable story of a lodge that had not

onlv the honor of beiim attached to a noted regiment, bur which as

a Traft organization in its place and in its <lav, did iniich to encourage

a spirit of fr.aternitv wherever the regiment was stationeil.

Perhaps in attemi.tiim to compile a sketch, the facts connected

th the finding of the I'.ible bv ("01. Lacv are the best loundation
wit

for the liistorv of the lodge, which, owing to the loss of records, com-
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iiieiices in 1S48. wlicn ilie lod^c was workiiiij uikUt a permanent
warrant

Till' I'>iI)U' hears date as bcint; printed in London \.l > 1712, and
is now in the possession of the regiment. A copy in fac-siniile of some
of tin- printed jiayes and of some leaves of the Bible with manuscript
entrii's. hound in a blue iioard cover, has been presented to the L^dge
of Anti(|uity, iVo. 1, Quebec, as the lineal descendant of No. 227.

TIk^ roiitents of the duplicate or fac-siniilc copy are a-^ follows:

—

' Ml the >econd pa^f of the tly-leaf is the crest of thr retjiment,

which represented a liorse-shoe reversed, between the caulks a crown,
and in the centre of the shoe the tlcjiircs 4 and 6 with a rerl feather

between tlieni. \ scroll is turned about the circular head of the >iioe

with the words " Dominica " on the left and " Sebastopol " on the

ritjht of the «;croll. while on the left end of the shoe is the word
' l^outh " and on the riylit the word " Devon."

Three of thr ]ia,<;es followin.tr this insi.^nia of the refjiment are

devoted to a printed statement, recitin<j^ the fact that the F'ible was
The Masonic liible of Lod^e, No. jy;', L. S. M. \'., Grand Lodge
of Ireland, late in the 4(11)1 Rejcfiment,"' and the following statement by
Lt.-Col. Lac}':

—

"This BiMo. bt;uiiig flnt;- A.D. 1712. being of great Masonic interest,

was rccrivcd by mc from the hands of Brotiier Colonel Catty. coniiiMiuling

tiic 46111 Regiment, ior the purpose of producing it at the Royal Glnncestcr

I.oJgc, No. i,V">. at Soiithainpioii, on the evening 01 t!ic i^tli OL-lohiv.

when the Provincial Grand Master, Bro. Beach, presideil with iii< grand
cers, and the siihstance of my address was as follow.^;.

W l.acv.

1S71),

ofll-

• Note.—On the 16th M.irch, if^s.

•• Lt. Co!..
" Late 46th Rogiui' lit.

"

this Bible was received witii Mr;i-

ordinary lionotirs in *ho

of it.s Masonic interest."

Lodge i)t X'irtuo, No. 177, Manchester, on ai-connt

Col. Laty's Statement,

" In the year i8,u [ w.i'; madr .-i M.ason in the Lodge of St. Joim, Nn. 17.

Secunderabad, Deccaii. Iv 1.. nndrr thr Provincial (irand Lodge of thr ("'.ast

ii{ Coromandcl. at whicii tinic I -vas quririvred at tliat Station with liu- 4'')th

Regiment.
" Soon alter my iiiiliaiiun. bring a member of tiic nu-ss committee. I one

da> visited tiie gudowiw. as our st'iri rooms in India .are cdK'd. when a IniUock

nnnk. with brass momitings, eni^r.awd -V". -'-'7. L S. M V. attracted my
attention. On asking wh.at it contaiiud. 1 w.as told tiiai it w: :in -Id

wliicli l)elongod to the M.i'ion^ of the i'iiri>s.

"
r believe thi> was the first liiiti' I had heard <'i M;i.= niiry in the Kegi-

nicnt: P.nd there being ni> opposilinn ti. my re(|uest tu have tlic box. T im-

medi.alely t'lol^ ji, .-.so'-sii n. :iii(l ruiiuxed it to my Inmgalnw i In e\:iiitina

tion, I found tlie conlent-^ in the i;re.itest confusion, tlie leiek had i)een irn-ccd

open, and some jewels wen' certainly missing; but ;i Remrd lloipk wa-- ihere.

and several books of the Bycd.iws. togelher with this r.ihle in a torn and

dilapidated state, and a Charter .dmosi obliterated
" It is now many years since I perused the transactions of liie Lodge in

these books, but wh.at f did read. made, from the circumst.inces of my masonic

novitiate, a lasting impression on my memory; and therefore I have a perfect

recollection of reading ni, the tly-leaf nf the [jrinted hook- of F.ye-L.iws that

this Bible, belonging td the I,odge. No. 227. was that on which Washington
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recfivi'il a decree nf Ma-tniry . llial iliiniiK tin- War uf IiulrpfniK lUi m
XiiH'iiia it was takfii !)>• tin; eiifiny, svlii> ri'tnniecl it witli a flan of tnict ; :iiiil

anaiii iltat it \vn« lal<('n liy \hv I'lvncli in their attack r>ii tlic Island ni |)i,

minima. \\ . I., tni^ctlur with the I tnl^c jcuels and mess \)]:>.iv <>f the oliicer,*.

wild letnrned ii with the l.iulj^e jeweU tinder a llan nf truce, ktepuii.' ihe iiu'<i»

(ilale

"The i|iie>ti"n iiatin,ill> pie-.ents it'^elt, Imw il eanie tn pass that iirl;

inttTi'siinu nuninrials oi Masnurv- slmuld have Iteen S(i neiileelod as tn cau^'

tlu'in to lie fniMiil in tile state in \\hiih I discovered thein. In justice to thnsi

niilitary hrethten tjone hefore, it i^ to h( recmdrd that sickness and death had
hcen liiisy in the tanks nf the reuniutn. and were the laiise nf the ini--inrtnii<

" As the history of tlii> imnk- and 'hat "if the 4'')th Keginient, in .\rr>

(jttarter of the ^lolie, is sn \\n\cn touetluT, i! is necessary to refir tn tlie

Keginienfal Recnrds, pnldi-heij hv anlhoiity of the Horse (itiards in 1S51. ]\<

order to carry nin ihe thri.id ni the hi--lnry nf liiis sacreil \nhinie sn hiv;lil\

pn/ed 111 tlu' corps.
" l"roni this it appe.iis that the I'mp^ \s;i-. raided in January. 1741. it t'eiii^'

one of seven itifantr\- hattahous levied at that time in conse(|tieiicf of the War
nf .Nnstri.m succev<i,,u; .muI that it wa- lirst minihert'd 57. which nnniher wa^
changed iti 174^ tn 40 hy the dishaiidiiieiil of certain corps of marines, which,

had niiniliers and had jiri-i'edeuce. In the year 1740 the ReL;iment went to

Irel.ind and remained there eiyht years
" Hy a niemorandnni in the handwriting of }?ro. Col. Child (late 46tb

Rt!.jinicnt, now S. O. 1' .11 Heliast 1 in this Hilile. I t'ltul the lodt.re was estah-

lished on 4tn May, 175_'. .\t this period its nnnilier wa- JJ7 under the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, and called the I.od.Lie of Soefal and Military Virtues, with

the motto ' l.ihcus solvit nierito votuni'; the iniiiaN of the .incient Roman
inscription. ' X'ntuii; snKit lilniis meritn.' h.iving heen transposed to meet

the title of the 1 .oiImc.

" f)n the "til May, i7.=;7. the Regiment emli.irked at Cork for No\.i Scoti.i.

and shared in most of the actions and sieges which in \'()0 completed the

conquest of Canada from the French: and in I7'>i it embarked for R.irhadoe-

was employed in the llavannah in 17')-', ;mil reinriieii t(,i Xorth .\tiierica in

1764. wliere it remained four years. It is imt stati'd in the records w liere.ihiuU'

the Regiment was i|ii,irtered: hut it returned in the .iiitnirn of 1767 to (ircat

Britain, and was stationed in Ireland eight years

"Previous to the hreriking nut of the .\nierican War of Independence,

and early in the year 177''. the 4(ith Regiment embarked from Ireland, and

arrived on the coast of North ("aroHn.i. .\fter landing there to refresh tin

mc'i after the sea voyage, they re-embarked, and sailed on tlu' 1st of Jniu
with the expedition to Charlestown. The landing was a f.ailnre in const

queiice of iiisutilcient strength of arm.imeut; the expedition re-emb.irked. .iiid

])roceeded to St.iten Island.

On the 4th July, I77'i. American Independence was tleclared.

" The Regiment sh.ired in ;dl the operations against Ww York, \\ liiti

riains, and ]'"nii Washington; and afterwards cominued the pursuit of the

enemy acros-. the Jerseys towards Philadelphia, and wintered at Ambfiy. P
was present at Pe.ik Hills mi _'_'nd March, 1777, and .afterwards took the field

with the army in the Jerseys It suhsei|uently emb.irkid at Sandy Hook, and
was present at the attack of i!r,indy Island on nth Se|Hember. It was at tin*-

Iieriod th.it the Regiment pa iied the distimtioi' nf red feathers, which tlie\

ha\(' e\er since worn. The 1 glit ("ninii.-iny of tin- 4fith, with others forming

a Light Hattalinp. surprised .11 'light ,1 detachment of l,.^oo men under General

Wayne, who was posted so as to annoy the British encampment, and defeated

them. The .\mericans vowed vengeance; and to pre ent anyone suffering on

their account, the Light Comp;iny stained their feathers red
" The British army passed the winter ,al Pliil,'idel|dii,i. .ind in the spring

of 1778 fuinishcd siveral detachments which ranged the country in various

-•.•ra*e™^^sf^^ '??=?Sr:-rgj!S!Ktjgggsajg<'^^«By
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directions Thr 4()tli Rininu'iil aiUTwanl'^ K.-.k iwirt in tlu- v.iUiiw- iuid .liiii-

ciiitics of tlu' nianli «'f tlio aitny from I'lnlad.li.hia, tliniUKJi tlic J.rsi>ys. m

order to rclnm to N«-w York; wIumi tlu llank cinpanii". wore ^•Il^il^;ul m

rcpnlvuif; llu' allack of tlu- . tuinv ,mi liic nar of llif rnlntnn at Monmouth

Conn llon-i' near lMreii..ld. in New Jersey. 'Hie whok' enil.arkcd. with

(,tlier reKiinent- nnil.v Majcr-deneial (irey. to ioin tlie ll.cl at the' east .ii.i ui

l.onn Island Tiiey were then present at Martlia's vineyard, the defence

were destroyed, and the tro(i|p-. nturned to New N ork,

1 iiave l)een paitietiiar in makiiiK tiii'se cvti.ut^. a> it is essential u^

iseertain when, where, an.l h.pw the liilde rnitl.' intn tiie possession of the

Masons of tlie 461)1 Repinunt; and 1 append tlu- tnllowm^ mines in thf

l.oi.k a.< affording additional inlurniation on these points.

••On the hack of the title pa^e is recorded the deatii of ' Mother Mercy

\V<M. deeeast Nov. -M. 17,?,^. "' ye 77 year ol her a«e, win. wa> the danffhtei

of John Cook, ye t'lrst ordained minister of Dartnionih.'

•••_'nd. Father Stephe- We.'^t. deeeast .VuRUst ye u. 174«. "i yc U4th y.ar

of his a^je, who was the sou of Bartholomew WeM. <,i ha-i Jer-^cy

Then follow ciRlit entries ni births of their children.

On the hack of the last pa^e nt ihe Prophet^, there appears a Imm' nu-in-

..randnni of a very hard wint.r in i74''S. the -now heiii.u knee deep: that

there were -,n snows, aiul it o.minned to the 27\U March: that people with

iH.rsv. .uid oxen crosse.l thr u: imni Joseph Kiisseirs tn the head of the

Pol..mac: that r-iii .Akin rid owr the river to In- lather' I linv arc .ilso

recorded on this pa^e '-everal t.irtlis. from 1700 to 1 7.M

•Reuben Packcoiii. b..rn July 15. i7n'>. Patienc. lii.ih.ovay. I..,ni April

•- 1710 They were m.irried December m. i7.V>''

\| the I'.acK Ml the last p:iue of the \p.u-ryplia. the (K.-.ih is rec.nled ot

• Stephen West. July 7th. i7'»». m the 7.Mh year of his a^'e I his ,s the l.ite-i

dale recorded ni the Uible.
t 1 ,1,

"On the last leaf of the Hnnk ..n l>oil, sides, there are ree,,rds of .leaths.

viz:—

•

, , \ t\^, y.^ I

••'Thomas Suminertoii. son ..1 Tlu>ni;is SiininierlMn, deeease.l "ct. >t i.

T-16 in ve .'6 year mI hi^ ape: :,.ul Thomas Siiminerton, son of Danl. Snm-

n'lertoti. deceased M.ircli .'ph i7,<'. ", ye 7 month of his ape. was born

Seplem. I^. 1740 '

"

( )n the other side—

••'George ilatiiaway, s.m of Jethr.. 1 l,-ithaw,-,y. deceased -m 7 day. Novem-

ber JJ. 1746. i" y^' 5 month of his age.'

• Matthew West, son of Saml. West, deeeasl l-ebniar> ve i,il. to .^ .

..

i;;^ in ve 24 month of his ape."
, , -« v.nr ,.f

'

•••Our f.-ither. Samuel Jenuey, deeeast .Ni-nl ye .^. 171" '•" .\^' .-^'^ >^^'^

"'
-'our mother. Ilannali lenney. .leceast September the J. 1740. n, the

'"
-"Tl^'c^lusion to be drawn from tlu^.forepoinp inovetnents of the ( or,;,

•uul these entries, is that the Repiment havuip been three times on tlu Atnei

;;;' Comineut. vl... ,757. I7<.4 and ,77'.. -lu. mbl. nuis, h:,.e been obtained at

'""
• Thrir'^tl was that m which the Repimem wa^ in Nova So,,,

a

..„d ,s n„t to b. considered: the .cud miph, have been the time._ had t

i,.,t been a death recor.led of Stephen West, m i7'.o. at which perio,, tor,

was in Great Britain. The ilnrd (leriod is. therelore. the one . n i b. p.

tnent was i„ the Jerseys, wdiere the Wests resided: and „ ,- 1'"-
' •

, ^ ^,
were comparritively scarce in those days. ,ha, ihe bo,,k. ..e,

;^' ';
'^

^ ,_

of the Church for the week, may have been used by the M,.s,m oh ..r

monies, and been eventually piven by oue brother ,„ :,no,l e, of ,1 4(^t

Ueptment. T see no reason to doubt the ,r,i,lifulness o, the history u

been handed down from one Mason ,o another m the corps, nor that the
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Wnak IS n-iilly tliat on wliiili \\ .i^liinntnii did iccciw a iKuiif ..f Ma-initiv, fm
tlic fart was stated in tlu piiiitcd I'-yc laws ni tin- Lmlui, .11 a piTmd when
it was III I'scrlliiit wiiiKiiii.' Mid»'r.

" It is iinci'itaiii at what pL-riod oi tlic Aimru-aii \\ ai tin- Uililc was rctnnu-d
ti' iIh' Urnmu'iit witli a llap; nf triici-: Imt tlii- fact was also rtcurdril, ami as
a Mason ] lioliivc iIiom- wlm piciumK'iI nii' in ilic 1 odm

Kitnrninn to tlic last niovotiiriiis oi tlu' I'oips m \,\\ \i,\U, | ihid 11 pro-
ceeded to tile \\(-t Iinlu's ill \M\eml)er, \~-H. and ii iiinied to l''.iiKland in

irSj; in 171)-' lo (iiJMallar. and .11 \'i)\ aLiam to Wist Inclus, wlien il was
enRaRt'd in suppnssiiiH the in>iirreetion oi the CarriKs In 171)1) it oanie to
EtiRland, and on tlie deelar.iiion of war willi JManee in iSo.^. emliarked iium
Cork in 1S04 for the W.si Indies a«aiii. and proei'eded to Doininiea li \va<

at the defetiie of this jlaiid in Mareh, iSo;, thai the liihle wa> taken 1>\ ihr

Frencii, and retiirneil with a lla^' oi tniee. toRiiher with the ieweN In iHii

the KeRinieiit returned to lMii;land. and in iSij to Jersey, t'haiinel Islands
In iSi.^ it proi-eeried lo ihe Ule of Wmhl for eiiiliarkalion lor N'<'w Sonil,

Wales.
" Diirinu the uimK of the fore^oinu period the I'.ihh mn^i lia\>' ln'cii pre

served as a precion> relic ainoii^; the .Masons, and was nscd in iin|)laiitiiii.;

Freeniasotirv in the Colony of \ S. Wales, \hoiit this lime a most /ealon-

Mason, Hro. Capt. Saiulcrson, ,- !)pears to lia\e taken a leading part in the

craft, for T found his handwriting thronj,'hoiii th<> Record I'.ook.
' In If<i7 the Keuiinent proceeded to Madia-, .md iluie the M.isou- le

ceived an iinjietii.s hy the example of .Mo. JJ7. fwenty years was then tin

period of '.(r\icc of a corps in tlu' Fast, and it appears that after heint; at

\arious stations, the Keginient marched from Cananore to Si innder.ih.ul

Deccan, Jnd Noveniher. iSjfj. and arrived uth of January, 1S.7 ,1 march of

death. Many hretliren fell ill and died nf choler.i, and some wmi to I n^

land sick. It is not, therefore, snr)irisiii- Ihat. ha\ini; lost their best mmi
hers, the I.odRC ("host was f<iitnd in the state I discovered it.

" MavinR hronKht the remains of the l.odue to I'linhmd in iS.v^. f nied

to revive it, and so far succeeded that I wa.- in-talled .M.istcr hy Broth' 1 llv

Crucitl.x, of the Grand Lodt^e of Fn^l.ind. ,it Weedon, X'orthamptoii^hire

in i8.?4.

"As the R'iile was in sm-h a torn stair 11 u.is considered ad\is,iliK- to re

hind it. care luinir t.aken not 10 destroy any hand writini; in if. and in its

present state it has again traversed with ihe Kejiinieni a i.'re;it jiart of the

world— Gibraltar. West Indies. Canada. Corfu, and h'ast Indies; hm dnriiiL'

the Crimean War it was left in my change .it So-.VvV.imptoii hy Urother .Major

(now .Major-Generan .Mexander Maxwell It is imw the only evidence with

the Corps of .1 Lodge haviiiR been held in ihe Reftirient; .ind it is earefiillh-

preserved hy a Master Mason. l.t.-Col. C'lity. now in l' i.tn.ind of tin- l\ei;i-

ment
.,

"There is no doiiht of the Bible having been wiih t^e .i,otli Re^'iiiieiii ii|'

wards of 00 years, and I verily believe in the history •: f it as handed down
from one Mason to another.

" P.y the kind pi-rniiSsion of the .Major-Gcner.il .Sir Henry J.inies. R.F... u "^

the most interesting p,ig"s of the Bible have been |)hoto-zincogr,iphed by his

process, under his direction
" W. Lacy.

•• P. M, of No. _'_'-, .\CnU Regt."

' Southampton. 1,^70"'

LiEiT.-'^oL. Ciiri.n's St.vtkmf.nt.

" I w:is made a Mason al .Secun<lerabad. in the s.mu' Lodge as Hro. Colonel

Lacy, and on the return of ,he 46111 Regimiuit to Ln.gland, in 1H33, it was

proposed to revive the old Regimental Lodge, No. 227. This was carried out

¥

at Weedon. Brother Crucifix coming from T.ondon and installing Brother
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I.aiy, VV M
. .iml ui> -ill ;in Sciiini- \\ .irdm, .iiul llic l.>..Ii.>, wnrkr.l tor lOiii'

time afti'i i.iir arrival in [rdand; t.iii from tlu- niiinlicr i.i i|i;iii«ps, cons'
i|n<iii uii \\'<- rctiirt' "i a Ucniiiunt Iimih iiii|i:i, tlir I.imU-i- .inaiii Ijixanu- dor
Ml, Hit, ami wIkmi HimiIkt l.a.v Itii tin- Umiiiifnt slinrllv iiicr. I took cliarKi'

f.f thf l.ii(lt;i- Clii si. wliicli \ kept icir sovrral yoars, ami tiiially on my leaving
till- HcRinicnt in iS?.;. I li.inilcd over oliaryi.' m' ilio j.i.dnc CA\c^\ to Brntiiei

Major Maxw<'II. then -iiin.i Ma'inii in the Corp'* f slKniKI have menfioned
that prior to leuviiiK M.iiu-lii-ttT ioi Irtland. it hevanif kiinvvn that we wer.'
|Mivvc,vc,| ,,{ tins fine old Hildt . :ii'd iiiy^cli and Bri'tlin-n wi rr invited to a
r»ani|mt, and ailerward- in open i.odue tiiis Book \va'^ i>rcseined and received
with all liorionrs as tlie valnalik' old ireasur>' tliii h.id ln-en twice ca|itiired

by the cneniy ami returned with siuli Imnoiirs. and aNi> a.s the Book that the
(ained WashiiiKton had lucn m.idi' on. and this was always my irtipri ssion.

indeed, F have a hrm Inliei that ihi re was some record of this in one of the
Lodge liooks.

'• \V. Child,

I lent -Ciloiiel and St,iiV-f XIm'i r- of I'l n-ion* I ,iie |Mh Keiiinieiit.

Ueh'asi.

" iJtIi Ainju'.r. i,'<7i

M \ II iK ( iKMlU.M, MaNWIJJ.'s StaTI MF.VT.

" T joined the 4')tli Kennnent in iS.?5

" In 185.; t!ie Mii'-onic rhest and Bihle were mven in >h,ir«e to nu- by
Colonel f'hild, as senior Misiiii in the Ketiinu'iit. 'Mi ilw 4fitli keLiiineni ein-

barking for the Crimea, in iH.^4, I handed tlu: t'he-t ,iiul lliMe to Cnlnnel

Lacy for s,ife kee()inf;, I alw,iys iKlievi-il the tradition in ihr Uet;imeni con-

cetninu the ISihle. and so will e\pl,iined by ('"idonel Lacy in Ins l-'amphh-t.
' Alex.'inder M,i\\\ill.

Maior (ieneral.
" Late 4''itli Rei.>iineiu "

" !st Sei'leniber. i,*^7i

Majch I)ii\Ar,i) Sti;.\kt's .^i- \ri \ii\ r

'• My Dear Lac> :

" Child handed to nu: yonr writing; ;ibuiu ihc .Masurnc HiMe. ot the 4<nli

Regimctit, My knowled^;e i ilii- matter can scarcely be 1,1 any value. I

never became ;i M.i-nii; bin \> lun I ionud the ('orps in i.^iS. Sanderson, to

whom yon refer. b;id then r.'emtly t\cii:iiiL;ed U< li:ilf-pay. .'.nd was '^till doinir

duty with the l\e,mmeiit

lie was a worthy i^oMrl fellow, hi^ddy edncatcd. anfl iu-t the man to pre-

side over any Societv When he h n. 1 ihiiiK John Skeltoii became ^^aster

of the I.od^e, a very dilTerent man. but ijoodhearted Poor fellow, he died

at Cielj!;anm. of liver. The Lodge became dorniant. I believe, soon .ifter

Sandersftn left

"T may h;ive he.trd of \V'ashinu;ton hrivini; been sunrn on this I'.ible. for

we yonnv; fellows used to ilraw out John Skelton rdx'iti Masc.inry, of course,

without gettintc the ^^ecret out of him
" T am not sure if yon are aw.ire that the Loilpe became al'lihated (if that be

the proper word) tmder the Coromandcl Provincial Gr.nid I^odjie ?.' No. 7,

ami yon mijjhi y<'t obt-ain sntiie information by refi'rriiu: t" Madi'a*

I'.elicve me,
' lionahl Stuart.

" m Monm Charles, Beli,i~t. " Major,
" Late 4C<th r?e:;iiii<-nt

.\11 thc^e statonionts arc interosiin^- in that the\- pro\c tlu' Xfa-

sonic oonnectioii of the voi'.crahle vnltiiiu^ ;inil ri^citr the niovetiients

of the re,c:inients.
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After tlli^ |.riiitcd statciiiciit of the ditforein otTu-ri> wi Ikivc th-

fac-siinik' of the title ]ia!^e of the I'.iMe. and on the haek of the titU-

pape a fac-siniil^ of a pa^e of hand-vvritiiiL;-, eoinnniieiiiL;, " Motlie-

>fercy West." <S:e.

\> a matter of record and to render lc,L;ihle tin ^alii^raphv nf \^\-

gone days the MS. is here given in modern type:

MolluT Mircy West, decoast Nov. -'t, 17,5.?, in ye 77 year oi lier agi-. \\\\<.

was tlu' (lautilittr of Juliii I'ook, yo tnst uidaincd ministir in nartinoutli

I'atlK-r Stephen West, dcccast .Aiignst ye 12, 1748, in ye 40tli year of hi<

age. who was the son of I'artliolenuw West, of [•".ast Jersey.

AiHiah West, danghter of Stephen West, .md Sni.iiniah. liis wUe. w.is l,r.rr,

.April, ye 21st, 17_'0, old stile.

.Mercy West, was i)orn .Inly ye 7th. i7J_'. dd stile, and dud >i Jv\ ri:

.\pril, 1762, in ye 40th year of her age.

Sanuiel West was born .\]iril ye .^rd. 17-'?. old stile.

.Anne West was Born < )etohcr, ye oth. 1727, old stile

Iletny West w.is liorn Jannary ye i itli, I7.;o-,^o, old stile.

Stephen West. Jnn.. w.is horn March ye r4tli. '7,3i/j. old stile.

P>artlu einew West was horn Ndxctnher ye Sth. 17,^4, nld stile .

West was linin Deet'ndier ye J')th. 17,^7. old stile

The next jiaue iti the ' copy " is the preface in the P>ible, cow-
niencin,c: with the well known lines, " 'l"o the Most FIi,!::;h and Mi,nhi\

Prince James, by the Crace of Cod, King^ of Great Britain, r'ranct

and Ireland, Defender of the Faith," ^:c., followeil by another pace
with that part of the preface, wliich comnietices: " fjood coiiscinice,

haviti^r walked the wa\s of simplicit\ atid inteyritN. ;i^ bcfnri the

Lord: and stistamed bv." atid also the index.

The snccceditii; pai^e is a fac-simile of a jirinted pai^'c, contamiiie

the first twent\ -ei.q^ht verses of the book of .Moses, while the folli.w-

ing- pa.<;e is a fac-simile nf haiidwritin.i;;' concertiin^ the lianl winter o'

1746-7'.

The MS. reads:

" In tlic ye.ir 1746-7 ll.ippened -— —

—

a Hard Winter, the Ilm-,!

Began to Pafs over the River. The _'6tli of December, as T was intorni"d l>y

^\'il^nl Peckani i^- his wife, and to my knowledge continncd pafsing wnh
llorfes and oxon on the River from Joseph Rnfsels to the Head of Aecophant

River nntil ye nth of March: ye snow Being then in ye woods knee deep

njvin a T.evel adindgcd By c-emi)le Persons; fnrther it

by him yl s;iy they keep arrt yt there was ,^0 snow'-

erediblv Repi.rti-fi

l^enlien Paekeoni, Born Jnl\ 15. i7o<)

Patience TIathaway, Born April 27. 1710.

They were married December to, 17:^0.

Their Danghter Racnel was l^irn on ye first

day of week, between 5:(> in the morning.

Sei)teinbcr ye 5, 17,^1.

Their Daughter Patience w.i'- btirn third

day of week between 8 (> in morning,

"^ebrnary n. 17,^2^3.

Their son timothy was Born

November 6. a1)ont one o'clock afternoon.

Nov. f). 17,14.

Ye 2T,<\ dav in the morning it Begun to Snow and continued snowit

Till- winter well

iell severally

and they continued

Riding until'

the 2T, d.iy of Ma'ci

I^eni'n .\kin Rid

over .igainit his

father Gabors (viz.''

lacob rirdior-. And

4''
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AT ABLE of Kindred and Affinity, x^hcrem xvbofoever are related
are forbidden in Scripture, and our Laws to Marry together,

'

A Man may not Marry bh

I R:ndmother.
X Grandfathers Wift.
nks Grandmother.

I

2

3

4 Fathers Sifter.

5 Mothers Sifter.

6 Fathers Brothers Wift.
7 Mothers Brothers Wife.
8 Wifes Fathers Sifter.

9 Wjfes Mothers Sifter.

10 Mother.
11 Stepmother.
12 Wifcs mother.

n Daughter.

14 Wifcfl Di^ughter.

»S Sons Wife.

16 Sifter.

\l
Wifes Sifter.

Brothers Wife.

1^ Sons Daughter.
ao Daughters Daughter.
2

1

Sons Sons Wife.
22 Daughters Sons Wife.
2? Wife Sons Daughter.
24 Wifes Daughters Daughter.

25 Brothers Daughter.
26 Sifters Daughter.

27 Brothers Sons Wife.
28 Sifters Sons Wife.

2p Wifes Brothers Daughter.
30 Wifes Siltcrs Daoghtcr.

JUJijLMfe

A Woman may not Marry her

1 Grandfather.

2 Grandmothers Husband.

3 Hu6bai)ds Grandfather.

4 Fathers Brother.

% Mothers Brother.

6 Fathers Sifters Husband.
7 Mothers Sifters Husband.
8 Husbands Fathers Brother.

9 Husbands Mothers Brother.

10 Father.

li Stepfather.

1 2 Husbands Father.

19 Son.

14 Husbands Son.

1$ Daughters Husband.

16 Brother.

17 Husbands Brother.

18 Sifters Husband.

19 Sons Son.

20 Daughters Son.

21 Sons Daughters Husband.
22 Daughters Daughters Husband.
23 Husbands Sons Son.

24 Husbands Daughtors Son.

s^ Brothers Son.

26 Sifters Son.

27 Brothers Daughters Husband.
28 Sifters Daughten Husband.
29 Husbands Brothers Son.
30 Husbands Siflas Son.
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The RATIFICATION.
THIS Book efArticles before Itehearfed, is again Amoved and Allowed to be Holden and Execu-

ted within the Realm, by the Affent and Conjent ofour Sovereign Ladv "ELIZ AB'ETH by the
Grace ofGod, ^/England France, and Ireland, ^ueen, Definder of the Faith, &c. trhich Ar.

ttcles were defiberately Read, and Gmfirmedagain by the Subfcripttonofthe Hand oftheArchbiJhopand
mjhops of theUmrHou/e and by the Subfcription of the whole Gergy of the I'^ether Houfe in their
Onvo€ation,inthe Tear ofour Lord 1571.

The T A B L E.

3 Ofhii

iF Faith in theTrtniiy.

2 \J OfCbrift the Son of God,

3 Of his going Jorvn into lull,

4 (^his refurre^ion,

H Of the Holy Gbofi.

6 OftheftScienrf ofthe Scripture.

7 OftbeOldTtjfam<9t,

8 Of the Three Creeds.

p Of Original Sin,

10 Of Free-mil.

11 OfJuliifUdfitn,

12 Of Good Works.

13 Of Works before JuflificatUru

14 OfWorL pfSupereri^atioM.

I^ OfChriJt alone withoHt Sin.

16 OfSin after Baptifm.

17 Of Predejlination and EltUion.

18 Ofobtaining Salvation lyCiriJ},

19 Of the Church.

20 Of the /ihthority oftht Cfwrcb*

21 Of the AMtlorlty ofCentral Gmcltt.
22 Of Purgatory.

25 OfMinifirir^ in the Congregation,

24 OfSceakitig in the Congrtgaticn.

25 Of the Sacraments.

«6 Of the Worthinejs of Mnifiert.

27 OfBaptifm.
28 Of the Lords Sttbper.

29 Ofthe Wicked,which eat not the Bo(h»fCbrii,
30 Ofboth Kinds.

^ t -P

31 Of Chrijis one Oblation.

32 OftheAfarriageofPrUJls.

33 Of Excommunicate Perjons.

34 Of the Traditions of the ChtfTcht

3^ Of Homilies.

36 OfQnJecratior of Mnifiers.

37 Of Civil M^ijhates.

38 Of Cbriftian mens Goods,

Z9 0fa Cirijlian mans Oath.
The Ratification*

>-*>*- Oy

^/Z-"; ^L^,^'.^-^ ^.^/%y,r^L'^ J TABLE
The KatU'Katiiix, Siiowim; [•".nmki i;?.
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MARIE R.

OUR Will and Pleafure is, That thefe Three FortJis of Prayer
and Service, made for the Fifth o/Novembcr, the Thirtieth of
January, and the Twenty ninth of Msiy, be forthwith Printed

and Ptiblifhed^ and for the future Annexed to the Book of Common
Prayer, and Liturgy of the Church </ England, to be iifed yearly on

the faidDays, in all Cathedral andCollej^iate Churches and Chapels, in

all Chapels of Colleges and Halls within both Our Univerfities, and
ofOur Colleges of Eaton a?id Wincliefter, and in all Parijh-Churches

and Chapels within our Ki?igdo?n of England^ Dominion of Wales, and
Town 0/ Berwick upon Tweed.

Given at Our Court at Wjitehall the Sixth Day o£OBober, 1 692,
In the Fourth Year of Our Reign.

By Her Majefties Commaml^

octim
Tin; R(l^.\L Ai i iioKir\ iuk Thki;!'. Imiums ok I'k\\i;k.

N. htam.

OtaMM
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THE NEW

TESTAMENT
C) F OUR

Lord and Saviour

JESUS CHRIST,
Newly Trandated out of the Original Greeks

And with the tbrmcr

TRANSLATIONS
Diligently Compared and Revised.

mv J^is £@aieftics ;a>pec(al ComtnanD.

Appointed to be Read in CHURCHES.

LG N L O N,

Printeei by theAi igr of Thomas Newcomb. :md He?iry Hdls^

deceas'd • Printers to the Qiieens moit Excellent Majefty.

MDCCAII.

Till-: TnLi-: P ac:; r»i' rif i-: skw Tii-i.wi i \t. 0\iy. p.ii;.' (>5,',
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Hor.iS. it wafting as it tell got to he Great Ucbtli and they continued
going on foot oti ye ice froni Capt. Gabors side untill ye 27tli of March,
head of ye Rroolr up."

The following page is a facsimile of a printed page of the Apo-
crypha, " Esdras, Chap, i," with 26 verses and (Jiie line of the JJth
verse. This is followed by a page that was a niannscri])t entry of the
death, of Stephen West, written on the last page of the Apocryp'-ia.

Then follows the fac-simile of the title page of " The New Testa-
ment."

Then comes a printed page by the King authorizing the " three
forms of prayer and service made for the Fifth of November, the
Thirtieth of January, and the Twenty ninth of Mav," and that thev
be "forthwith |jrinted," &c.

The next sheet is a printed page, containing " The fiatification."

and connnencing, " This book of ..i-^cle.s, before rehearsed," ^c.
The lower third of this i)ar;e has a written entry concerning the

death of " Thomas Stiminertoi;," &c.
The MS. reads:

" Thomas Summertnn. Son 01 Thomas Summer
1st, 17T,(\ in ye 26 year of his age,

" Thomas Summerton. Son of Danl. Sumincrton, deceafcd, 'March
1740. in yo 7th month of his age. was horn September f6tli, 1740."

The last page of the book is the jirintod " Table of Kindred and
Affinity," &c., and at (he foot of tiie page are the following .MS.
entries of "(George Hathaway, Sen.":

George Hathaway, son of Jethro Hathaway, deceafed on 7th day Novem-
ber 22d, 1746, in ye 5th month of his age.

" Mathew West, son of Saml. West, deceased, February ye 17th, N. S.

'753. in ye 24th Mo. of his age.
' Father, Samuel Jenncy, dcceast >pril ye ,3, 1716, in ye 58 year of his age.
Our Mother, Hannah Jenny, dcceast September, the 2, 1749. in the 80th

year of age."

The fac-simile copy of this

)eceafed, October ye

4th.

long by 8 inches in width,
in gold letters oti the back:

Bible is, when closed, lo^ j inches
Tt is bound in blue cloth with the words

THE
MA,SONIC
BIBLE

OF THE 46rH REGT.

There are 32 pages in the volume, the first being a tly-leaf, on
the second page of which is the crest, while the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th
pages are devoted to the printed statement of l^ros. Lacy, Child, .Max-
well and -Major Stuart; page 7 has the title page of the I'.ible; page 8
is blank; page 9 bears the .MS. lines "Mother Mercy West," &c.;
page 10, is blank; page 11 has a fac-simile of the first part of the
King James preface; page 12 is blank and page 13 has the remainder
of the preface and the index to the Bible, Apocrypha and New Testa-
ment: page t4 is blank and page 15 has a fac-simile of a printed page
of the first Book of Moses to the end of the 28th verse; page t6 is

blank and page 17 has a fac-simile of the manuscript page concern-
ing the years 1746-7: page 18 is blank and page ig gives the Apocry-
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pha, the first 26 verses of l-.sdras; page 20 is blank and page 21 has

a line and a half of MS. coniniencing "Stephen West"; page 22 is

blank and page 23 has the title page of the New Testament; page 24

is blank and i)age 25 has the " Koyal Connnand " coneerning forms of

prayer; page 26 is blank and page 2' has the " Katitiration," and the

table of " I'"aith in the lYinity," (Sic, and at thf i<)( i the MS. con-

cerning "Thomas Snnmierlon," &:c.; page 28 is blank and page 29

has " A Table of Kindred " and the .MS. lines connnencing ( leorge

Hathaway, Son." (,*vc. Tlie pages 30, 31 and 32 are lilank, the last

two embracing the flv-leal at the back of the copy of the r.iiile now
in tlie possession of the Lodge of Antiquity at Montreal.

So that pages 2, 3. 4, 5. (). 7, ij. 1 i, 13, 15. 17. K), 21. 21, 25, 27,

29, all contain either printed matter or fac-simile pages of the old

llible and the manuscript entries therein.

The statement of ('ol. Lacy i> really a brief history of the regi-

ment and as nuicli of that lodge as the colonel knew. lie commences
with a statement of his own initiation and the rmding of the chest of

the lodge and the fUble. The record book and the copy of the by-

laws are not extant, so that one has to depend upon the memory of the

gallant officer with r(o.;jnl to incidents recorded in the work of the

lodge.
" The fly-leaf of the jirinted book of Bye-laws " may, as Col.

Lacy says, have contained the statement that Washington was ob-

ligated thereon, and also that the i^>iblc was captured by the Ameri-
cans in the War of Independence, and that the book was again cap-

tured by the French in their attack on the island of Dominica with
the lodge jewels and mess plate of the officers, but there is no docu-
mentary evidence of any kind, either direct or collateral, in support
of the statement.

I 111' rest of hi-. iiair;itive gives an interesting amomit of data con-
cerning the fonmling of the lodge, the history of tlie regiment, the

entries on the leaves of the Rible. the resuscitation of the lodge and
the custody of the old Bible.

This is followed by another and similar statement by Lt.-Col.

child, reconmiiig the revi\al of the lodge in 1833. the in-

stallation of Col. Lacy as W. M., and the handing over in 1852 to the

care of .Major Maxwell the lodge chest and Bible. The reference to

the Washington incident was a matter of hearsay with the colonel.

The next letter is an acknowledgment of the receipt of tlic chest
and I'ible by Bro. .\fajor-Gen. Alexander Maxwell, of the 46th. in

1S52, from Col. Child. 15ro. Maxwell also believed in the old tradi-

tions regarding chest and book.
The last statement, written in 1871, by Donald Stuart, at one time

nv'ijor of the 46th, is imimportant. lie apparently knew nothing,
fie thought " John Skelton " was master of the lodge, and that the
" yoimg fellows " of the regiment " used to draw John Skelton out

aboiu Masonry."
.\s far as the life of the lodge is concerned during its military

comicction, nothing more can be given than what alreadv appears in

the foregoing statements.

The lodge was No. 227, warranted in 1752, bv the Grand T-odge
of Trelnnd. and was Icnown as "The Lodtre of Social and Militarv
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Virtues," witli tlie motld ' l.il)ciis Solvit Mcrito \ otuni," tiic initials

of the Ancient Roman inscrijiiion " \ Otuni Solvit Lihens Morito
"

being transposed to meet the title of the lodge.

The translation of the Roman insi-ription is " lie jiay^- hi> vow
(or discharges his obligation) willingly or justly." Another formula
is: " lie ])ays his vow with a willing mind."

The statement of Col. Lacy, already given, recounts the tnuling

of the chest and liible in i(S3i in the storeroom of the regiment. The
record book, probably the minute book, and the printed copy of the
by-laws, with the written memorandum concerning the Washington
incideiu and the subsecjuent capture by the enemy of the chest and
warrant, have disapi)eareil, either lost or destroyed or in the posses-
sion of some one wlio declines to make their whereabouts known.

In 1(^33 Col. Lacy returned to iuigland and endeavored to revive
the lodge at W'eedon, in .Xorthamptonshire in iJ^34. The colonel

succeeded, and was installed as W. .M. by the celebrated IDr. Crucifix,

as an officer of the Grand Lodge of England. Col. Child also refers

to the resuscitation of the lodge and his installation as S. W. by Dr.

Crucifix in 1^34. and fn 111 him we learn that the lodge worked for

soiue time at a later i)erio(l when the regiment was stationed in Ire-

land.

I'rior to the removal of the regiment to Ireland the brethren
of .Manchester, hearing that a few of tlie old members of No. 227 had
the f)ld i'.ible of the lodge, received th^ brethren who carried the I'ible

in open lodge with grand honors, and entertained them at a banquet.
The warrant of 1.S34 had endorsed thereon a certificate of Bro. Cruci-
fix, who installed I'ro. Lacy as W. AT. This fact is attested by the
certificate of the three brethren named in the warrant, viz: Bros.
Lacy, W. AT, C.oodwin. S. \\'., and F.dwards, J. W.

After this. Col. Lacy, leaving the regimeiU. Bro. Cliild harl

charge of the chest, for the lodge had again becf)me dormant, and
finally the chest and Bible were li.-nulcd over to |',ro. Maxwell, as the
senior brother in the 46th.

Tn connection with the storv of Col, f,ac\- there are a couple of

statements that apparently conllict. Tn the ninth paragraph of liis

statement he says: " By a memorandum in the handwriting of Bro,
Col. Child, now S. ( ). L, at P.elfast, in this Bible. \ find the lodge was
established on 4th Afay. 1752."

This is followed by a paragraph in a letter of Col. T'liild. dated
Belfast, i2th August, 1871, in which he says:

"On tlir iTt'.irii of the 46111 rent, to En,G:1and in iS.^.i, it was proposed In

revive tlio old rt'sinii'iUal lodRe, Nn, J27, This was carried out at Wet-don.
P.iotlicr Crticifix coininp; fmni London and installing Bro. I.acy. W.M.. and
niysoli as .Senior Warden, and tlic I.od^^e Wf)rkcd for some time after our
arrival in Trel.ijid. hnt from tlic niimt)er of ehanRcs, conserpient on tlie return
of a Rceiment from India, tlie I.od'j;e ap;ain became dornianl. and wlien Bro,
Lacy left the Regiment shortly after. T took charpe of the Lodge Chest, which
I kepi for si'veral years.'"

Tn the above it will be observed that Col. T.ac\ gives Col. Child
as his anthoritv for the date of the original warrant, whereas Col.
Child, it is likely, got his information from the memorandum on the
back of the warrant of 1834, made and signed bv Lacv himself, under

'"*-' ^-ii'-l g^.-of't'^^
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dati' Jjihl lubrnary, 1S35, ulicii lie haiuU'd tlir warrant 10 llro. (.'Iiild.

Iliis stattMiU'iit in tlu' last ])aragraph says that the lodj^e " No. 227,

ijM the Kej^istry of Ireland," was established on the "4th March,

1752, A.L. 575-'." This shows a discrepancy of two niontlis in the

statements made.
l')ro. Alex. Murray, in a sketch of the lod^e, assijuns more im-

portance to the a])i)arent discrei)ancy than it merits, lie thinks that

when r>ro. Child received the warrant, it was dormant, and that all

the attending- circumstances of 18,^4-35 had passed out of his mind
until negotiatiiins were opened in iS_i() for the transfer of the warrant

to Canada, and that he handed over the warrant without making any
note of the facts contained in the endorsement. l5ro. .Murray thinks,

however, that wlu'n llro. Shepherd, as will ])<. SL'cn hv the snbseipient

history of the warrant, ai)i)lied to Ireland for a new warrant of the

same name and luuuher, he transcribed the endorsation-, which could

noi havi' contained llro. (.'hild's name, or llro. Slu'j>herd. who was
\ery methodical, wotdd have given it.

llro. Murray alludes to the memo, of llro. Lac\ in the llible, atid

thinks that it was wTitten from memory after ])arting with tlu' war-

rant, and that forgetting his own endorsation he accepted that of

r.ro. ( hild ;is correct and recorded it in his history of the llible.

The date of the issue of the tirst warrant was 4tli .March, 175-,

and as this is ofticial I'roni the ( irand Lodge of Treland. the discussion
on this point is at rest.

In 184(1 the 46th was s'ationed at Kingston, ;md in the regiment
wa.s Captain Child, the oidy reniaining member of the lodge, lie

had possession of the chest, llible and other properties of the lodge,
which, after its reorganization, at Weedon, was only active for a year
and then became dormant.

In 1X40 .'^ergeant-.Major William Shepherd, of the Royal Artillery

at Montreal, on behalf of h.iinself and sixteen other Master Ma.sons
applied to Capt. Child for a transfer of the warrant, the chest and
property, which consisted of a \V. M.'s anc

of the jewels of the senior and junior warden
and secretary and tyler.

The first negotiation t'or this transfer of tlu; lodge property to

place at Laprairie, near Montreal on the 6th ( )ctober. 1846, for at this

time Capt. Child was (|uartcred at that place.

The deputation which wait 'il on llro. Child stati'd that the\ felt

that there was o]iportnnity fo, ! 'odge under military auspices at
Monh-eal, and that it woidd likely iiave more success than \o. 227
had in the regiment, llro. Child received the deputation conrtcouslv.
and after some conversation acceded to their recpiest, promising to
send the warrant.

This visit t<-i T.aprairie is noted in the books of tlu' Lodi

\ -M.'s jewels aiul also

and of the treasurer

)ok

tiquity, and is borne out 1 )\' a

lodge,

.\n-

statement fvled in the document'^ of the

memhers
sliow'ng that expenses were raised by snbscrif)tion of the

.\fter the deputation ret urne.! to Montreal the\ ;i waited tl le ar-
rival of the warrant. This parchment. howe\er. did not come to hand
as expected, and anxietv as to it s wliereabouts or the reason for it.':

non-receipt is shown by a dr.-ft of a VHcv in the papers of the lodge
sent some davs later to Capt. Child, at Kingston. This letter reads:

•*<.
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" Sir:—Tlic kiiuiiicss with wliich. (jii tin- '>lh ulto., you rrOti\cil the clepii-

Uilinn at i.aprairie from tlic Brctlircn alxjiit to iVirni a .Military l.ndp^c. em-
boldens us once innri to troiiiilr ymi on lliis suh.iecl. I'lu non-anival of

the warrant. wlii<'li y(i,i were picised In say you would send tu u<. induces
ri fear either tha': ir has nusearrird or th.it you may not ha\ e had an oppor-
tunity of sendi;vi4' it. Should the latter Kr the case, we would feel grateful if

you would ei'.lier send it by post, should you not fear for its satel>. nr desire

Bro. Sergt. Clay to intimate to us the cause of its detention. Our anxiety
to promote the object wi ave in \iew will, we feel contident, ])e the only
apology necessary for thus troubling you."

On the 4tli of X'ovciiiber, 1846, liro. Slicpliord and the brethren
at .Montreal seeni tn have held posscssii^ii of tlie jewels and other
fin-nittire of the Ind^e, The followino- is a copy of the receipt for these
articles:

"The undersigned, a committee appointed to carry into effect the estab-
lishment of a Military .Masonic Lodge a!. .\1 outrival in Canada, do hereby
acknowledge to have received from Brei. Wm. Child. Captain in Her Afajesty's

46tii Regt . the undermciuioned Lodge jewels, etc., which we pledge ourselves
and sitccessors to return to the Brethren of the said Regt. (this being the
consideration on which we hav^ received them) at any period when the said
nrelhren shall dem.and the same for the purpose of assembling as a Lodge,
our sole object in desiring possession of them and the warrant to which they
belong, being to keep in operation a charter which so many interesting cir-

cumstances Itavc rcndereil invaluable iti the estimation of Free-masons, viz.:

"Jewels. SiKtr, with collars. Nfastcr, three ^^a11etts: P. Master, four
Pillars or CohiiiiU'-: .Secretary, four Seals of sorts, handles ; Treasurer, f)ne

Pltunb rule: Tyler, one collar; S. Warden, one s:ish: J. Warden, six aprons
and om black silk b.ag.

'• Wm, T. Shepherd. Sect."
" Montreal. C;in;ida. 4th Now. 1846."

lidwevef. il;o warrant had tint been received at that date, for Rro.
Clay, of the 4r)tli, who is referred to in the letter after the visit to
Laprairic. writes frotn " Kingston. C. W.," on the loth November,
1846. as follows:

" Dear .Slu'pherd :~

-

" T expt'ct by this timr \(iur patience is nearly exhausted, but really, T

c(mld not (you know) hurry the Captain on the subject; however, by fair

dinv of dodging T got it at last. I scud you the warrant 227 in charge of the
Steward of the ' Highlander' steamboat to Lachine. which he assures me will

be delivered into your hands safe. Capt. Child's good wishes accoinpany the
warrant for its success and likewise for your health and happiness. You will,

on receiving the warrant, comrnunicate with me, as I, as well as the Cap.,
.should be glad to hear of its safe arrival. May the blessings of God attend
you iti your exertions to promote the well'are of the Craft and mankind
generally.

" ^'ol^•s fr;iternallv.
•• Robei-t ri,-iv,

"Sergt. 46th."

'idle brctiiren liad now tlie necessary anthority to proceed with
the reorganization of the lodg-e. Consequently they wrote to the Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodpfe of Ireland from " Montreal, Canada,"
on " November, 1846," as follows:

—

"Sir and Bro.:—The Brethren of ITer Majesty's 46th Regt. of Foot, hold-
ing the warrant, No. 227, and constituting the Lodge of Social and Military
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\ iriiK'S. dated at Duliliii tlic _'iul day oi .\u1411st, A.L. sS.^, liaviiiR for a Iciij^th

of time from a variety of circunisiaiieos liecn previMitcd fnmi a>soiiil>liiig as

a Lodge, liavc now at the request of tlie utidersii^ned Master Masotis. con-

sented to the transfer to us of tlie said warrant, prn\i(h'd tlic M. W., the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, he ])kased to sanction the same. We, tlurefore,

having at lieart tlie advancement and prosperity of the t'raft, ;ind being de-

sirous of forming imrsclves into a Lodge for liie pinjidse af(iresaid. do re-

spectfully re(|uest that the "SI. \\'., tiie Grand Lodge of hel.ind will be pleased

to grant to ns the requisite authority io assemble as a i.ndge in the city of

Montreal in the pro\ince of Canada, under the said warrant, and we hereby

pledge ourselves to act strictly in .accordance with the Cun^titiitinu ;uid dic-

tates of that august b(jdy. We beg to ,-ici|u;iinl you that we liave nominated
Bros, Wni. Shepherd to be \V. M,, W. Kobinson 1.) be S. W., and k. li.alfour

to be J. W., and that we have appointed the tiist Thursday in each month for

our regtdar nieetin,g. The circumst.mces ot there being, so far as we know, no
Lodge in Montreal, Canada, holding from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, and

not having means of reference to its Consiitutinns, will, we trust, be sul'licient

apology for any infcrnirdity or deficiency in this application, and should it

be complied with, wc beg you will have tlie kindness either to forward to us

by mail a copy of the Constitution, or ac(|uaint ns with any material points

of difference, having reference tn wli.it may exist between those of the G, L. of

England (of which we have a copy) and those of Ireland, .^nd as our names

have all been registered in the G. L. of England, we take the liberty of referring

you there, should such a proceeding be considered nec<.ssary.

" If not inconsistent or contrary to the Constitution, and it be in posses-

sion of the Grand Lodge, we would beg to lie entrusted with the warr.mt in

lieu of which tin- present one was granted (bearing date about .\.I). 1752),

many circumstances h;iving necnrred to render it a document of no ordinary

interest, and, moreover, to be allowed to work, if possible, under the same,

instead of that now in force. If a statement of the reipiisite fees, etc., required

by the G, L., be forwarded with the authority herein requested, it will be

promptly responded to. A reply to this at your earliest convenience will be

gratefully received by
" Your obedt. servts.,

" \V. .Shepherd, Late J. \\'., 729. Reg. oi I'.ngkind.

" W'm. Robinson. " "

•• R. lialfour,
'• Phillip St. Hill.

" F. Fairbraes,
" R. Colquhoun,
'

.\. Courtenay. " .^qC).
"

"We, the undersigned "Masters and I'.ast .Masters of Lodges in this city,

recommend a compliance with the foregoing application.

" T. Douglas Ilarington, W.M.;
St. George's Lodge. No. 643, F.ngland;

"J. Wright. P.M.. of Lodges 214, 64,^ & 729.

"John Dean, P.M., 64,^ England.
" Montreal, Canada,

"26th Nov., 1846.

"Be pleased to address under cover to Mr. P. St Hill. Government

Officer. Montreal.
" P.S. In order that no dunbts ni.ay arise as to any unwillingness to

transfer the warrant on the part of the 15rethren of the 4r)th Regt., I annex

an extract from a letter of one of their number."

Tills letter, therefore, was an application for a renewal of the

warrant. In an article in the Montreal " Masonic News," of joth

Tnlv. t8S6, in addition to the above names, as applying- for the war-
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ar Sir ami llni.: —
"I duly iH'L't'ivoil ymir laxnr

warrant. Xn. _>J7, and in reply hcj.

rant, wcrr lliD.-e of " Win. .'Sti\mvi in .-md I). .Xnnan," hnt lliese two
do not apjx'ar in tlic MSS. examined.

riie \\'. .\l. and 1
'. .NF.'s who endorsed tliis apjtlieation are well

known to ( anadian .Maquis. \V. Hrn. 'J'. I), llarini^ton \va> \\\ .M.

of St. < icorj^e s ioclije. \o. 643, E. R., workinij in .Montreal. \V. Bro.

J. \Vi-ijj:iit. was I'. .M. of lod.nes, Xos. JI4 (St, John's Iodide. Ouebec).

643, and 729 (T.odj^e in the Xoth Ke^t. of l'"ootK while \V. lire. John
Dean wa> tlie secretary of the Kingston ( nnventinn, iShS, and of the

second Pro\incial ( Irand Lruloe under \\. W. I'ro. Simon McClilli-

vray, 1822-45, ''c was a tneniber of .St. ( leoroe's lodge. Xo, ''>4,v

T'>ro, Pliilliii> St. Mill was a Wc'^t Indian in the employ <if the

j^'overmni'iit. lie was afterwards in Turcinti), and was mu' of the

charter members of J^t. John's Ind^r in that citv.

"riie rejily to this ai)plicalii 'n wa- not ])riim]it. bnt it li.'id the merit

of beint;' explicit ;is an expression of o|)ini(ni from the .•mthoriiics at

Dnblin. 1"he f irand Secretary pointed ont that no members of the

lodge had a right to transfer the warrant without pertnission from
the ( Irand T.odge, and that Sergt. Clav was not a registered member
of the lodge, althongh llro. Child was. The (Irand Secretary then

asked for a memorial in proper form, stating that the recpicst for a

new warrant would then be complied with. The letter read;

" I'^rocniasoiis' 1 [all,

' Dublin. Feb'y 26111, 1S47.

" Di'ar Sir ;ind llrn. :
—

of JOtli Nov. last, fL'sprctint;- Masonic

.
t(i state that the meinhtTs of that Lodge

had no right to transfer the warrant to any other parties without leave first

ohtained from the Grand Lodge. Yon certainly have acted very properly in

making tlie ;ipi)lication as you have done, and which I have no doubt would
meet every attention under other circumstances, but the warrant -'-7 having
been gr;mted to the 46th Rcgt, nealy 100 years ago as ;i milit:iry \v,-irr;un to

be .attached to that Uegt. only, if the members could not continue working it

they should have returned il to us, which would have ])re\cnted any increase

of dnes or arrears accumulating against it, and we would liave kept the num-
ber unissued as long as they wished to give them the iipP"'tnnity of redeem-
ing it. if they should here.after desire it.

" With respect to the original warrant, it was retiu'tied to us m, iiy \ears

ago, so dcfaci'd ;nid worn out that it was (|uitc illegible, and the fuie you have

issued in lien of it. The old one was, of course, immediately cancelled I

have to observe that Sergt. Robt. Clay, who sent you the warr.ant, is not a

registered member of 227, and, therefore, had no authority to act as he has
done. Capt, Child is. Tf you are desirous of taking out ;i warrant from the

Grand Lodge of Ireland you will please forward a memorial, siniilar in sid)-

stancc to that already sent, at the sainc time sending the old warrant, .and

yon can have the same number if you wish it: indeed, it is the earliest number
now at our disposal, so m.any new w.irrants have been ai)plied for. and issued

within the last two or three years, that all the senior numbers are taken uii

that were vacant.
" I enclose a eojjy of oiu" Laws for your inform;it;on, by which you will

perceive that every .application for a new w.arr.int slunild have the reconniienda-

tion of three neigh' iring Lodges, but as there are none under the Irish Con-
stitution in the \ viuity of ^^onlrlal. it woidd be ad\is;ible to get as many
signatures of registered Irish .Masons as possible. Bros. 1). — of 83. and

Jer. C'Cf)nnell of 185, are both registered with us. .Mso the recommeiulation
of the W. Masters of tlie Knglisli Lodges, as were tn your former applieatiim.

''
I am, dear Sir and liro.,

'' Yours f.aithfullv.

"Win. Shepherd, f'sn., "Per John Vowler. D.G.S..
'• Montreal." George Rankin.
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W illiin a inniitli to llic (Ia\ llro. Slu'iilirrd ;i!i(l Iiis Iircllinii had
coniiilicd wiili tin* inslnuiiniis from Iri'land. ( )ii tiic jGiU March,
i!^47, r.rc). Shepherd rt-pHcd, statins' thai llros. (.anipljoll and Child

did not relinquish any claim to the warrant, hut only consented, npon
the nndcrstandins^ tiiat the ( irand T.odye would consent, that Uro.

Clay was only a medium of conuuunicali<in and wa^ not to he hlamed
for a fraternal .art. and th;it tlu' a])plicatii m for a transfer was not a
desire to save exjiensc, i)Ut rather to ])ossess an old and treasured

doi'ununt of oreat aiitifpn'ty in i)reference to a new one. and he closed

with a n'(|uest thai tlu' application of jotli \'o\ t'uiher. 1X46, he
gi'anted. The letter read:

Moiilrual, C'uiiada,

" -'') .\larcli, 1S47.

"Sir & Bro.:—
" W'l; have the hmior to ;ickiKnvlt'il;4e diu receipt ot Hm, Kaiikin's (it)li,uiiig

conumiiiicatiuii of tlic 2()tli Feby last, widi die eiickisiires, and l)Cg leave to

aci[iiaint yon in reference lluTcti):

"
I. 1 li.it Urn, M.ijnr ('anipbell iK; C'liU. Clnld (tile only remaiiiinL; iiieiii-

bers (if the Lodge, we jjelieve) iiave not relini|nislicd their right to tlie warrant
but only conseiiteil to its transfer to ns in the event of the (irand Lodge sanc-

tioning snch i)roceeding. iMdiii this \nu will perceive tli.it tin- warrant has

i;ot been tr;insferred hiit only entrusted to iis

" J. That liro, Robert Clay acted only as the iiiecliuni of cominnnication
between the above-n.iined brethren and lis, the 46th I'i^^gt., being at a distance

of 200 miles from .Montreal, and we lieg to espbiin tb.it onr only object in

forw.irding an extract from his letter was to show to tlu' (1. L. that there

existed no objection to the transfer of the warrant. Hro. Clay, therefore, we
respectfully suggest, is 110I to be blamed in this' matter.

" T,. That it was not with a view to expect the saving of expenses that we
applied for a transfer of the warrant. No. J27, in preference to a new one,

but r.ither to possess one. the original of which is of so ancient a date, and
which so many circumstances have combineil to render (together with the

jewels which the Bretliren of the 46th Rcgt. h.ive generously entrusted to our

care) of great value in M.isonic estimation.
" We. therefore, beg leave most urgently to refpiest th.at our application

of Jtith Nov. last may be granted, viz.: tlu' transfer to us and the Urethren

named in the annexed p.ir. (Registered Master Masons under the Irish Con-
situation, of the warrant, No. 2_7, and in the event of our re(|uest being ac-

ceded to we will i)eronie respcjiisible to the (irand Lodge for tlie amount
of dues, etc.. owing by the late lodge, and will, with pleasure, forward there-

with tlie customary fees, etc., consequent on the tr.msfer of the charter, re-

gistries, an account of wdiicli if sent us with your reply will meet onr prompt
attention.

We would, in con'-lnsion. respectfully rerpiest a speedy reply to this

as much longer del.iy may reduce our members, and render

Lodge.
" W'e are. etc.,

'' Will. ,Sheplicrd,
'' Will. Rol)inson.
•'

I'. St. riiii,

" For the Brethren."

" We, the undersigned Master Masons, registered in tlie books of the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, desire to unite in the foregoing application, and

in that of the 2r)th of Nov.. 1846 (.\ copy of which we have perused), it being

our purpose to become members of the Lodge, No. 227, if permitted by the

Grand Lodge of Ireland to be constituted.

coiiiiiuinieatKni

more dilVicnlt the f'Tiiiation of tli

•*w,
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" JiTcniiaii < )'(iiniifll, N'o. 1S5;

" Joliii 1 );ilt(in. No. JU?;
"

'I'lios. Duiialdsoii, No. 754;
" KolxM-l Stnitli, Xn. 5SS:

"T. W. Kay. S'^^^^:

" D. r.illan. Nn. jj')."

Accompanvint,'- tliis letter wris a iicrsonal (•oniiiiunicatioii [o the

Grand Seeretary of Ireland, a readin,^ of whieli niusl create a smile

ainonj,'' tliose who know sonietliinti of the trials and ditliciilties thai

surround the ijUtaininy- of signatures to i)etitions and other di>ruinents

of a like character. I'.ro. ."-ihepherd wrote:

" l^'ar Sir: 1 iiiiist apolDKi-'i' f'lr tlic soiled sl;itc of tlie accompanyins

letter, which J would not forward were there siilTicii'tit time to allow of iny

olitaiiiinp the siRiiatures to a clean cojiy. which there is not. The accident oc-

curred from its havinK hccn carried al)ont for signatures in a very severe snow

storm, and the f.-illin.u; of ;i li^dHi'd (.-.indK' npon it hy one of the llrcthnMi,"

On the i-'th of June, the reply of tlu' ( iraud I.odoc of Ireland

was received in Montreal. 'I'hi' i)elitinii had heen dealt with 1)\ the

T'.oard of ('.cueral Purposes at I )ii!)iiu. in .May, the resolution nl that

body heiii.L;' a.s follows:
" (.iraiid l.odi^r of Ireland,

' Dulilin. .May (itli, 1847.

" Kcid a nu'niorial sij;ncd hy nine llnihrcn, princip.ally on the rcKister

of the (iranil l.od,ne of 1'Jij.iland. rcsidint; in .Montreal. Canada, pr.ayiiiK that

warrant. No. J27, Irish registry, at pwcsent held hy the 4''>tli Keyt. mi^ht he

transferred to them, and permission he given to have the meetings of the

Lod^:e held perm.mently in Montreal as a civil lodge, which was recom-

niencled hy the W. M., and several I'.ast Masters of Lodge (14,^. iMigHsh Con-

stittnion.

"The Board of General Purposes recommended that the old warrant,

No. jj-. heing returned, the same mnnher he issued to memorialists, which

recomnund.-itiun of the I'oard was ai)proved of and cmilh-meil hy the Grand

Lodge.
•• P,v Order.

.1 I" ,ler. I). ('.. Sect.

" Hr<i. Wm. Sheiiherd^

W'm. Rohinson.

Rohert Balfour,

.'ind other memori.alists."

On recci]it of this letter Ih-o. Shepherd conuiuinieated with I'ro.

Child, at Kintiston. enclosiuL;' copies of the corrcs]-)on(lence with Ire-

land, and statins' that, as it was necessary to return the old warrant

he he.o'.yed to rc(|nest I'.ro. Child to consent and iiroiniitly answer.

The letter to I'.ro. Child, which was without dale hut which was pro-

bably written on the 13th Jmie, read:

" Sir:— T regret th.it T ;ini again under the necessity of trouhling you on

the suhjeet of the w.irrant which yon h:ive kindly consented to tr.ansfer to

certain Brethren here. I'.y the enclosed copies of correspondence witli the

Grand T.odgc. which 1 deem it right to put you in possession of. you will

pcreeivc that it is necessary to send Ikhuc the old warrant and take out a new

one (this would not have heen necessary had it heen under the the Enghsh

Constitution"). .\t a meeting of sixteen of our Brethren, held last evening

it was resolved that in the event of your sanctioning the return to the Grand

Lodge of the present w.arr.int. we apj.ly for a new one of the same numher
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.ind lillc. I'lir this purim^c [ iinw lidiililc >nii, llu^llll^f \nn will liavc no
ohiiH'tioii to fiur ptirsiiiii),' ilu' ciiuisc riiiiinmi'ii(liil l)\ (ir.iiiil l,nilnf, |'ar-

ticnl.-irly as in tlio event of llu' Uri'llireii nf the KrKt. ui-liiiiw l.i icpi isscss

tluMnscIvc'S of tin- wrinMiit, jewels, etc.. tlie expenses In llieni will he no
prealer than payintr the .ininnnt nf the aiTears dtle on tin- cilil nne

"There is nnc |Hiii;| in the (irand I .oil^'e miniUrs ti, which it ni,i\ he

neeessary In acKeit, namely, ihi' meetings to he held ;is ,i euil hidi'e I he^;

to explain that it \\,i> deemed (U'sirahle not tn hind unrselves nnder the re-

Stii<iiiins of a military lixli^e, there hlin^; no ntlur here under the Irisii Cim-
Stitlltion. Xntwithstandini; this the 1 .odne will he essentially a Military,

tllou^h niimili;illy a ei\il mie.

"It heiiiK' the ;m\ioiis wish of the I^>relhren to forward oin - applie,iiion

llcitlie liy the mail whieh will elose her<' nil the iph inst., we would feel ^r.ile-

fnl if yon wnnhl f.iMir n> with yonr deei--iiin (tliniitu;h Serpt, Clay I on the

above snhieet at \nnr earliest eon\cnienee."

On the receipt of llro. Slu'plicrd's letter I'.ro. Cliilil had coiii-

iminicntcd witlt I'lro. ( la\, and tliat I'.ro. wrote to llro. Shejihcrd in

coniieetion with tlii' dties in ;irre;ir oti the old warrant, i'.ro. Clay
w rote:

" Kingston, lotli June, 1S47.
" Dear Shepherd :—

N'oll see ("apt. Child h.as not delayed writin.u. a-- yon will ha\e ;i note

from hini at the same time yon receive this, lie appears ninoh conrerned
for your prosi)erity in your new nndcrt.akiiiK, ,is wi have had a lon^ Con-
versation on the snhject when T ^ave hini the two imirs. lie seems to think

tiiat providing yon take a new warrant, which is only ij, yon niii^ht in yonr
next comnmnioation with the Grand l-od^e mention whether yon could not

have the f.ld numher rcncwi'd at less than £6, on the ground that the Lodge
was not working, ;itid as Maf'ons, I think they would on that he;id only have

a little lenity.

" llo\\i\er. if it appears nothing can he drme with the old nnmher, Capt.

Child desires nie to inform yon, he will eommunicale with Cai)t. l.aey ('4'')tI0

the then installed Master to inllect the nnmnnt frf)ni each member. Rut you
will he able to .indge from the Cai)tain"s letter how to act.

" Yours nlTeelii mately.
" UoIk rt Cl.-iy.

" Sergt. 4(itli."

On thi' same dati' P.ro. Ciiild also \\vn\v to Rro. Sliepiierd. aoreeiiig

to the ])ro])osal to return the orioitial warrant. 1 U- expressed the

opitiion that the dtics siioiild not nin while tiie lodoe was dortnant,

and olVered to write to Col. T.acv. the P. M., to call ti|)oti iln' old

nienihers to contrihttte to ])ay off the atiiontit claimed hv thi' C.rand

I-odye.

I'.y this time I'.ro. Shepherd, who had hcen indefatiLjable in his

'Interest in ihi' revival of the Iodp;c. sent a i^etitioti to Ireland, on i_'th

Jtiiie, li-^)./. 'I his petition was siirned by fifteeti Masons.
W'i'.h this memorial was a letter to the Grand Secretary of Ire-

hand from P.ro. .Shepherd. The letter is nndated and incomplete, bnt
it \\as evidently ;i rlraft of the etitire letter that accompanied the me-
morial. It read:

"Sir it Rro: In acktiowledgiug receipt of Rro. Raid'cin's comtiittm'eation

of the 10th ulto. permit me, in the iirst place, to tender my ack'tiowledgment

for your very prompt attention to our application. I enclose the old w.irrant

as well as a ropy of ;i note I have received frotii Rro. Child, from which latter

document you will learn the cause of the acemnnlation df dues remaining tin-
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scHlcl. ;m.| tli.it (apt. ( hil.

WMil.l liav.' r.iiiaiiicl m, ha. I f nm .1. .incl ii nulit p, forward l'

\va> iinawan- ..1 ilu' .Mstimc i.i ^^^^^\^ dcl.i ami

f)iir cuifviMiiiil. Ill

lliat llu' (Ifl)t .sli.iiil.l III- cra'-iil if.ini

hvK t

llii- -nliiiHl, and as i| wmiM he df-irali

mn I'lipies c

f an.l proper

fa I

the accdimts of tlir (iraml l..id^,'c, I woidd
K to I)e p.Tiiiiitcl t,, sii^mst (as ili.' duty of dcfrayiiiK lliis cliarKi- w.nild

11. who possihiy wore 11.. I pailu"; to Ih.
on oiu' I T I wo r maininj,' lirctlirc

omission 111 iioi rcjioriiiiL;' th.' cc-s.-lion fidiii working,' of tlu; l.odmi thi' i)ro-
I)ri<ty of cancUinK the ^•U.r:^^<. lor animal snIiM-ripti.iii dnriiiK ihc period of
tliu warrant laniiy .hirmani
tlic charRc shoiiM !.. dcfrayfd I w,,id(l fiirlhcr 1

t w.iiihl appiar that Bro. C'hihl is .Icsiroiis that

['.r.ihnri arc parii.-iilarly desirous ihat the title of I

w)i to ai-.|iiaiiit yon that the

laiiuil, as the I,

le warrant, j.7, lie r.

wJRMi there doe

odLif will in a ^real miasiirc lie compoM.i of Mililaiy {'.nlliren
s not happen to In- a military l.od^ie in Montreal, ami ll

jewels are So maike.l
for tl le sllill ( f

enclose a clic-k 011 the rroMiieia I I5aiik of Ireland
-.\ell pollll U Sii

T.i Ik f iMeiiM iri.il ami Kticr a nuK ranu' .latnl "
I

I l;ill. I 'iiMin. jnl\ jinl. 1S47," t,, ij

I relliasniis

llv clllTl

I) I'.ir Sii- ami

^

f..r tl

'"" la\.ir o| l.uh June lea.hed me just 111 lim. to la\ yoiir miMiioiaal
le warrant lufore the (iraml I,

f(

1 i ha\e ^real plea>iiii' in -ayiii- thai 11

il.ne at ils moiiilil\ meeiini^ last iiinht.

U as . plilereil

re. Ill loiw.irdini; it liy this (k

po.d in time for to-iimr

ly s po-.t, whuh I lielie\e will ha\'t' il in l.u.T

lo^i' no lim.', tiiere-

I.

1

row's paekel.

received the order lor -cxen poiimis w'liu'li p.iy l..r il If w.arr.uil. Ill

sill ir the transfer of foiirieeii I'.ret' iren. who signed the menion.il. n

addili.iii to the three named in the w.irrant. whose leyistry fees ,ire include.

I

in tile ^7. With respect to the .arrears ,i^aiii>l the ol.l warrant all that will l)c

rei|iiired is the aiiionm of diu's for ih.' lime which ('a|il
(
'luld c.iiisiil.rs ili.-

l.od^;.' iii.iy li;i\e aclii.illy worke.l.

I h.ave just time to roncln.le with wi-hmi; l.o.lof eu'i\' suci.s~ ;in(

pr.ispcrity.

Win. Slu|iher(l. k'.sr,

" Monti

^'.lms f.iiihfnllv.

er lolm iM.w-l.'r. I). 1). C S.

G eorL;e Kaiikin.

I his Icilcr, stall's I'.r.i. Alcxaiider Miirras. is (nddr'-cd \>\ I ro.

.^lieidu'rd, as " l\ciHi\cd, M.inli i,S4.S. answered 141I1 .March, 1S4.S."

This was an interval uf cij^lit nuinths, and the reason for the dekay in

the receipt of the w.'irrant is thus expl.aiiu'd:- -

W icn the first applic.atiun was made lor ;i \\;iii;iiu \'>\i lU'l)-

herd in writing- ti> the ( Irand .'^ecretarv of Iri'land, directed him lo

address the IcIIit, which would contain the w.arrant lo I'liillip St.

Mill, ( ioveninieiil (il'tici', Mnnlreal, When the ;ip])licatioii for the

warrant was renewed I'lfo. .Shepherd, in wriliiiLj' to Ireland, oiiiitn;d

this instrnetion ;is to tlu' .address of the letter, .and the (irand .Sccre-

l.afv, liavino- fdr.odtteii ihe ori^in.al instnictions, addressed the letter

direct to liro. .Slu'|iherd at tlu' I'ost ( liVici' in .Montreal. The letter,

contaiiiiiiij- the warr.ant. reached .Montreal in due conrsi'. Init in those

days tliere w;is no post.al deliver V, ami I ir<i. .Shepherd, expectiiii;' that

the letter would he addressed tn I'lrn. .St. 11 ill at the ( h ivirnmeiit

nflice. ;ipjilied to Iiiiii for such ;i letter. ne\tr .Ireainiui;' tii.'it it would
he addressed to himself direct. Ilowever. it was not oiilv addresst'd to

him, but was also advertised as bein^' in tlu' |)ost otiice and in due
C(iiirsc returned to London, stanipHd " Advertised ;ind not called for."

Postafjc oven in the d.ays of i.'^df') w;is an expensive matter, for

the chart;e for send 1110 ;i ii.ae•k ;e such ;is this w.arrant from Enir-
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land (n ('aii;i(I;i wmild aiiiciml in .ilimii a dollar. I'lici Slu'iilurd csi-

di'iitly di'sirttiis of saviiij; tlu' pnslal (liari^os, dcsiii'd llic parl<a,L;t.' tn lie

addressee! lo tlir ( ln\ crnnu'iit ( Hlii-c, wlu'ro it would have hccii dt,--

lT^ ^v

Hvered free. ic original ciuclupc wnon sen t lo this country,
showed a cliar,t;e of 5s. 2>^d. for postage pa\ablo on tlic warrant
This envc]o|)o is stamped July Jud, 1.S47, and N'ov. i.Sth, 184; auc
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with sonif illc';;il.lc in.irks. It is now in tlic possession of ttir l.od'^o
uf Antiijnity.

Tlins uas llu- nissUry ol" the delay ^oUcd, I lio warianl, datfd
I "it July. 1S47, liavinu; lucn ifnivid and i'\ rrytliini,' l)L'in^: in ordrr.
the lod^i' was sninniomd and duls i-onstitnti'd hy tiie oHicers of St.
< i('f)rj;i'\ lodj;c, Xo. 64,^. I''. !-{., on tiie J,.{nl Mardi, 1S4S.

( )n I )re(Mnl)iT 7tli, 1S4S, i'.ro. Slu'iilicrd i-onnnnnicatcd witli llic

< irand Sci-ri'tary of the ( Ifand I.odj^e of Ireland, lli' wrote:
" Sii' \- \'.\<i; Ki'irrniiL;- m in\ ci niiininiuatii ni lo >'ou oi tlir I4lii uf

Mnrch. 1 (.•iiihriicc llu' iiii-riii oppi.itiniity of ,K-i|ii;iiiitiii),' yoii that tlic Lotlwo,
No. 2_7, was (Inly coiisruiilcd and its (Milccrs iiistallcil on the J.inl of thai
month, and I annox for tiic infonnali I (irand l.odKo a list of ofliccrs and
niendn'rs hy whii-h yoii will i)iriii\ c ihrrc lias hern a (.-onsiiU'rahlc falling ot'f

bctwi'cn llu' (hiles of oin- ajiplioalimi and the rccripi ol the warrant, fn a coin-
miinii-atioii whicli 1 r(.iHivt(l from I'.ro. (..'ajit. t'injd, ^Oth RcrI . I lind that
tlu' old l.oijuc ceasi'd working in less than twelve months after takin^' otit the
wairant.

"If at yonr i-onvemeiu-c you will accpiainl lln^ l.otl).;e with the ainonnt
dllr to ilir (ir.and l.o(lu;e the same will he reinillid,

1 am, Sir iS: I'.ro.,

" I'faternally vonrs,
" W. Sh>i.l"nl. \V. M. X,). JJ7, I. R.

" The (irand Sect.,

"(irand Lod^e of Ireland,

"Dnhlin."
" .\ddress in future '1', I). II aiin,L;ton. I'N,|., W, M., ].<,diii'. -'_7, dovern-

inent Oliiee, Montreal, who >iiue the ahove was written ha'- hreii elected \V.

M, for the ensnins year,"

The officers and inemliers rettirne(l at this time were as follows

W. I'.ro. Win. Shepliri-,h W, \l.

W, I'.ro, T. 1). llann.L;i..n. I', \\.

I'.l'i 1, ( 1 mrlrlhiy,

I'.i'.. Win. Kohinson, S W.

r.r... I'lnlip S. Ilill. S, I),

ilio. Win. Stevenson, J. 1).

I'll'. S. t"omj)ain, T. (

i

I'.ro. Rohcrt (Joh|nhoun, Tyler.

I'.M,. W (i. .Maleolin, J. W,
I'.lo. ( ;,,,,

I Stanley. Seet.

r.i", liijm D.ilton. Treas.

I'.i'o. John Dnkey.

l'.ro, Isaac .Mot'f.at,

Tn a foniier letter I'.ro. Shejiherd had referred to the faei that

while the lodoi. wnnld he essentially a military one, its eomplexioii
mit^ht ehanm' from the removal of sonic of the military lirethren, and
it is very i)rol)ahle that \\". T'.ros. 'I". 1). llarin,t;UMi and Courtenay,
koth past masters of St. ( leori^e's and f.loin lodges, affiliated w'ith No.
-'-'7 in order to show their desire for its success, llro, I farintiton

afhliated in May, 1848, and was elected \V, M. at the communication
of Decciuber, 1848, .-ind on jjtid ( )ctol)er. i84(), withdrew from the
membership of the lodoe as he was leaviiif.;' the cit\ of Mcnureal.
P.fo. Ilarinoton was an officer of the Covernment.

There is no record of the work of the lodye until _'7th l)ecember,
T854, when at the rei^-ular communication the follow ino' officers .and

brethren were present:

W. iii-o. W. (i. .\laleohn, W. M.: V W. I'.ro. \V. ,\r, nr,,wn, I', M.; V.
W. I'.ro, !•:, Morris. .ActR, S. W. ;

\'. W, I'.ro, J, Thorn, J, W. :
\'. W. Bro.

.1. .\. R, AIcGill, .Act!?, S, IX: \'. W. Tiro, Kohensky, J, D.: \' W" P.io, C.

Vangibson. I, Ct.: V, \V, Bro. W'm. Hannah, Tyler, and otlier Brethren aiiA

visitors.
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.\> is kimwii li\ a rcidiiiL;- of otlicr |);iris dl tlii- Instorv, in 1S5,",,

nuctiiii's, \\liich K'li i,, ihc fdniialion of \hv ( Iraml Lo(1l:\' of I 'anada,
^^^^^• lirld, and iIiom' who had rlia.r'jc of the iiialUT (.omniuuu-ati'd
witli Ihc dillVronl lodges in Canada in all jnrisdirtions, with the idra
of haviti,<^ racl, 'odi^i' rcprcsmtrd at thr ( onvcnlion, whith was to hf
held on the -'nd Wedncsdax in ( tclohcf, 1S35, at 1 laniilton. ( )n the
rt'ieipl of a eonnntinie-aion on this ^nhjeet a nieetni^' >ii No. jjy was
held, ])nt bcint; an einert^ent ineetini^ it was laid over nnti! the next
rcp^ular coniiintniealiitn. At this nieetin.L;, which took plaei- on the
6th Sept., 1H55. the secretary read a cotninnnication, witli the resolu-
tions adopted hv the ( omention held in tln' tlifton llonse, \'ia<;ara

ialls, on till' loth jiii\', l"or the pttri)o.>e of coiisiderinij;- the eNpediencv
of t'onnniii- rnt independent ( irand l-od^e, and reciner.tiii!;- dclefiates

to he sent to a (onvontion, to he held at TIainiltoii on the 10th Octo-
lior. 'I'll'.' proposals were discnssed in the Iodide, mid esoh.tions were
fTH-ried to the effect:

I li.il till'' l.ciduf lnll\' I'liiuaii'- in the \ iew -^ I'cinlaiiuil in said i'(]niinnni

c-,'itiiin as rc-'ards ilic I'xpedioncy (if t'-^talili'^lnn:-; an Independent (jraud l.ndi^e

for Canada as tluy ennsidiT it will ho mI unat iHiuiit \n tin- craft in general,

and Hro. K. Morris. S. W'.. and II. A .\halcohn, J. W , i>v rei|nestcd to attend

the inoetin.e to he held in TIanulton next ninnth, as delosiates from this T^odijc.

and that the Sect, inform Bro.s. Thos. 1!. Harris, Sect, to said Convention, of

tile same."

C)n the 1st Xoveniher, 1S55. the res;:d;ir tnt'etini; nf the hHli^ro

was lield, when the delegates, who had been appointed at the regular

nieetini;- in "-^eijleinher. reported that the\- had heen nnahle to attend

the nieetiiiq- at il.ainilton, lint were happy lo inform the brethren that

it liad been fortiniate enonoh to secure as it.s representative i\. VV.

r>ro. Dr. ^'ertiard, W. AI. of .'st. ( ieoroe's lodqe, and trusted that the

lotlj^e would approve of their action in this regard. It may be said

tliat no meeting had been hi'ld on the rej^tilar ni,i;ht in ( )ctober, owinej

to the fact that tlu' l"all of Sebastopol was celebrated with illumina-

tions and rejoieint^s. not onlv in Afontreal, bnl ;ill over the Dominion.
At the nieetint;' in Xovendier, r>ro. llern.'ird was y)resenl, and

made his rejiort to the lodye, statinj.;- that the ( irand f-odqe t)f Canada
bad l)een established and its oftici'rs a])poinled. Tlie brethren were
pleased with the action of Hro. ricrnard, and. therefore, p.assed a

resolution of thanks and achnitted him as an honorar\ member, in

consideration of the services rendered bv him to the Craft in the
establishment trf tlie Crand T.odye. The lodqe fnrthe'- approved and
confirmed his .action as proxy deU'na'c. b\' resolvino- :

"
'I'liat tile iri.ori dehvered 1)\- l\. \\ . Ilro r.efii.ird he received and this

Lodge highly afiitroxc .and confirm the condiu-i of onr proxy delegate R. W.
Rro. Piern.ard. ,ir.i| the pioeeedingx of the ('onxenlicm held ;it lianiillon on
tlie lOlli Oct. h-e-I. and will al'liliate w'tli said l.<idges.

"That tliis r.odge reeogni>-e the drand T.odgi' of Canada a« the Supreme
and only legilinia'e M,i--onie ;mth<natv m Canad.i.

"That this lodge lierehx- snfri'nder^ if; w.irraiM to the HratKl 1 .odge of

Ireland and wi'i lieieafiei- exi-.t titider the iiu'i-^dietion of the Can.'iiliai'. Gr.ae.d

Lodge.

"

There does not seem to have beeti anv record of the return of

the Irish warrant or of tlu' receipt of the new warrant from tlie Ciiand

»*K.
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Lodj;c i<\ ('an;i(l;i, Iml llir lat(cr nrL^ani/atioii uninlid a warrant
to till' l.dilni' of Social and Militarv \ irtm-. Xo. 2Jj. on t!n' rei;istcr

of the <iraiul T.odg-e of Ireland, as an alViliatcd lod^c iincKr tlic same
designation and enrolled as Xo. 1 on its rcni>tr\, on jOtli Xiivend)er,

1855, tlie fo!lo\vin<^ l)rethren ])v\\\jj; named lliereon as oriieers: Wm.
Al. lirowne, W'.M.; I'.dwin Morris, S.W. : Koh.rl A. Alaleolni, j.W.

;

AN'm. ( i. Malcolm', (iostick Reinliardi, John !•'. Ilower. Win. llower
anil others. The warrant is signed 1)\- Win. .Mercer Wil-on. ( irand
Master; .\. I'.ernard, 1 ).(!..\1..' and 'I'lios. li, Harris as ( inmd Sec
retary.

Attached to the warrant is an ofiicial copy of the resolution of the
Cirand l.odi^r of Canada, authorizing- the chan,u,^c of name from

"
'Ldie

Lodjuc of Social and Military \ irtues " to " The Lods;e of .\ntiquity,"
and .^i\inL'- to the IihIlic the i)ri\ileL^c of wrarini;- ^lyhj insicad of silver

jewels. This resolution reads :

lsr-"l\ril tliat the IjhI-c (if SiH'ial i^: .Milii.cy N'iitucs sliall henceforth
be called Ihi' L(i(li;e ni \nni|iiit\-, wrar .ynUl instead cif SihtT Jewels and lake
precedence of all nnnihered l.cKl.ues.

"(iivi'n nnder my hand and se.al n\ this (irand [.lulLje at llaindton, the

-Mill of .Aufjfust, A.L. 5857, .\.\). 1857.
•• Thos. II. Harris. G. Sect."

Tt is recorded that at the rci^tilar communication of thi- lod^e,
held on the 1st of May, 1S56,

"
'1 he W . .M. re.ad a copy of the ofiieial reeo^nUion oi the ( iiaiid I .och^e

of Canad.i (and its snhofdinate l.od.yes \\( rkiiiL,' nndei- tiieir iniisdirlion I hy
the (Irand l.iid,L;e of Iceland, when it was proposed liy I'.ro. k. A. M.aicolin,

seconded h\' lifo. i.esine, that a eon'nnnncation he sent In the (ii'.ind l.od^e

of Irel.and enihodyin^>- the thanks and K'ocjd wisjies of this l.(Ml:.4e lof the knid-

ness and .attention shown tliein clnrinjj; the hniii time that th .• had worked
under a charier of the said (Irand f.odjie of Ireland, and a eommittee of the

R. W, the I). G. M., the W. .M. and the S. W. were named to carry the same
into elTcct."

This is practically all that is known of the hi'-tor; ;ind wurk of

this lod^'C from its revival in iS4(S down to its afliliation willi the

Grand Lodi^e of ('a"-u'-i. .\ resume (d' its lnstor\ sho,\> that the

original warrant wn.- ^v. nted 4tli .March, 175J. that a second warraiit

was granted in iSnr, h(if that this warrant was lost I1I I )oniinica. WM.,
in 1805; that -1 third warrant was issm d in 1805, inn that thi> was
rettn-nod to the Tiiand T.odoe of Ireland in i8_^4, so illeoihle as to he
undecii)heral)le. ( 'ii the Jtid Atioiist, 1834. a warrant was issued to

Bros. T,acy, (iotlwin atid \\. ]. I'.dwards, of the 46th Reoimcnt,. and
this w.'irrant was rettirned to the (Irand T.O(le;e of Ireland on the i^lh

Ttme, 1847, (In the ist liilv, 1847, a warrant was issued to William
Shepherd, W'. Rohitisoti aiKl R. P.alfour, as W . M,. S. W. and J. W'..

respectively, and this warrant was rettu-ned !o the Grand S -retarv

of Ireland on tlie at'tiliation of the lodye with the Grand Lodge of

Cattada. and Inially the name of the lo(loc was changed to " The Lodge
of .\nii(|uit\ ." taking prcccdenci' of all nimd)ercd lodges.

iVi.^
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ClIAI'ii'.K \(\.

St. John's Lciini:, Xo. 2.^1, (Iraxd Rkg.stry (j\- Iiu:i.ani), City
(i|- IIaMII.T(i\. TOWNSTIIP OF BaKTON, CorXTV 01' WlsNT-

Si. Juhn's lodge, Xo. J31, was one of the lodj^cs fomul'd in r.in-

adp pv\n: t . iSt5 I)\ tlic ( iraiid l,o(l;4(,' of Irt'land, The warranl \va>

dated _'nd Tiilv.' 18^2. witli \V. P.m. T. 1'.. Harris, W'.M.: Alfred

Booker, S.\V.. and J. \\. Kerr, as J. \\\

The first ret^ular iiieeliii;^ was lu'ld on tlu' _'7th December, iS.tJ,

in the Gerniania liall, north-east eornrr of John and Main streets,

llainilton. when the olVuers were installed hv V. W. Bros. Riehard
B.uU, Charles Maoill, 11. P Ihill and S. Farewell.

As the 27th was the celebration of the festival by other TTamilton

lod,i.;es. .^t. Jolni's was tailed for 6.30
,
.in., and after installation and

the reading- of petitions for initiation from .Messrs. John I'erry, (
'. H.

Clarke and James T\ Carte'-, the lod^e closed at 7.30 p.m., and the

\\^ yi.. officers and members having accejited an invitation to dinner

from the members of .'>tnct Observance lodge, a lodge of the I'ro-

v'ncial (irand Lodge, under Al. W. Bro. Sir A. X\ .MacX'ab, they

adjomned to the City Hotel, and an enjoyable evening was spent.

The second regular meeting was held on the 20th January, 1853,

when <:he ballot wa- iiassed on the proposals read at the previous meet-
ing, and

"ti]>im the Si'iiinr l)r;n'iMi prniTrdiiiij til pi'i'pau' Mr. llur_\- fnr liis initi:i-

tinn li;e,in)^' vi'l'itseil tn coniply willi aiu-icm il^a;-;i'. hi' w.'i'- allnweil tu vitiri'."

y\r. Clarke was initiated ;md three |)ropositions were read and
the lodge closed.

On the 17th i-ebruary, 1853, the third meeting was held, at which

there was (luile a gathering. Two ]^etitions were read, and Mr. Chas.

Xorton was initiated. A committee was appointed to compile by-

laws, and the monthly due:: were fixed at one shilling and three pence

currencv. and L'3. 15s. od. as the initiation \vv. which included the

^iraufl T.odge ccrtiticatc.

.\t an emergent meeting held on the 24'.h Jamiary, 181^3. Mr. G.

T. Malcohnson and Mr. AicCean were initiati'd and .Mr. J. Copp was
jiroposed. At the .M.irch meeting it was resoKcd to pm-chase a I'.ible,

cushion, sruiare and ccMupass and twelve aprons for the use of the

lodge. ( Ml the passing of this resolution the following brethren

signified their intention of presenting the lodge with the articles le-

(piired : l-ros. C. L. Beard and T. C. Clarke, tlie stpiare and comi)ass;

Bro, J. W. Kerr, a I'ible: Bro. fames Sevmour, circulars for meetings:
Bros. Xorton. .Malcohnson and .M< Lean, aprons, and the W. .M. the

cushion.

\n emergent meeting on the 24th ^^arch and a regular on the 21 st

.April were devoted to degree work. It was resolved to expend £ro
" tow.irds the contemplated improvements ai d the inirchase of an
( rgan an<l new furniture for the Masonic hall," and that a chest bo

furnished for th(> jewels, regalia and other propertv of the lodge.
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'I'hc iiR'Ctin^s (if .\])ril and May were for (Ic^roe work, and at ihe

June meeting, a> \\ . Bru. 1. I'.. Harris was aliout to visit Irelantl, ho

was eniiiowcrcd to take witli him and " pay o\cr tu that < iratid l.odge

tlie amount of dues owing by the lodge." 'i'hi> meeting had been

cahed for an afternoon liour and was eaUed off at 5.,^ In tlie even-

ing tile i)ri'thren proceeded to the C'hurelt of the Ascension, in com-
pany witli the brethren of Barton lodge, wiien a sermon was preached

by l\ev. Bro. J )r. Lundy, after wliich the Ijrethrf'n dined together at

the City liotck ( h) Snnda}-, the' _'4lh Jnlv, tlie lodge alteiided the

funeral of the late Bro. I'ollard.

At the Sc])tendjer meeting in 1S3.S a ])roposal to aid in the erec-

tion of an (irjihan asylum for the t'raft was deferred until the return
of the W .\L from Ireland. \V. ih'o. Harris, the \V. Al., was in the
chair al the < >ctober meeting, having returned from Euro|)e. .Vt this

meeting a committee was aiJpninlcd to confer with a similar com-
mittee from Strici ( )bser\ance lodge, with reg.ard tn the founding of

an ori)hans' asylum.
At the meeting on the 17th .November, 1S53, it wa> resolved that

an emergency meeting be held (in the 24th Xovember for the pur-
pose of meeting delegates from other lodges, to consi(!(.r certain resolu-
tions ])assed at the meeting of King SolouKni's lodge, Toronto, held
on the loth XovcMuber. .\Ij(jnt this time the question as to the estab-
lishment of an indeiiendent ( irand T.odge was being discussed in
.Masonic circles. On the loth Xovember delegates from the Irisli

lodges were present at the meeting of King .'Solomon's lodge, i'oronto,
and resolutions to the elTect that the rapid increase of lodges in Can-
ada under the (irand i.odge of Ireland re(|uire(l a provincial govern-
ing anthoritx ; tl';it a committee be appointed ti 1 draft resolutions for
the government of such, and, further, that for the better management
of busiiivss connected with .Masonry in Canada West, an inde]iendent
Grand Lodge be established, and that the Craud T-odge of freland
be notified of the intention of the bix'thren in this iurisdiction to form
an independent (Irand Lodge for Canada West.

The adjourned meeting was held in due course at Hamilton on
the J4th Xovember, at which delegates were present. The proceed-
irgs of tliis meeting are duly recorded in the clia])ter devoted to the
history of the formation of the (Irand Lodge of Canada. ."^l. John's
lodge endorsed the course adopted, and its assistance contributed
materially in the discussions which followed, ;md which eventuallv
resulted in the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

In December, 1853, it was determined to celebrate the festival of
St. John, the I'Aangelist, 1)\- a .Masonic l)all. I'liere does n(>t s •em
to have been any record of the meeting on the 27th Xovember, except
that the proceedings of the 1 3tli I )eceniber, 1853. were coutirmed " this

27th December, 5853."

.\t the meeting of 2()tii January, 1S54, the lodge decided to pay
the cost of the convention held on the 24th Xovember. 1S53, and also

passed a vote of thanks " to Bro. .'^ir Allan MacXab for his presence
('notwithstanding his we;d< state of health") at our late ball." In
another resolution the brethren presented " our substantial expression
of gratitude to i^>ro. Richard Bull for nianv acts of brotherlv kindness
he has shown St. John's lodge."
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The nicc'tinys from January to \])ril wore princiixillv for the
routiiu' work of the Indj^i', iiu-hKhni^' a lari^i- aniount of dct^ree wtjrk,

A\ tlic niccliiii;- of tlu' 13th jmic, 1S34, I '.raiitiord lodge, No. 323,
iiiiothcr lod.ye on the Irisli rei;i>UT. invited the nieiMhers to eelebrate

the fistival of St. jolni the i'iai>li>t. with tlieni, and at the same meet-
ing the lodge aeknowledged the recei|)t of the proceedings of the

convention held at London. Canada West. 1S54, in connection with
the organization of the Clrand Lotlge of Canada. This was the con-
tinnation of the convention held on the 24th .\ovember, in llamilton,

anti the lodge ordered that the comnuniication be "" depiisited in the

archives of this lodge."

.\fter the installation of officers, \\ .
I'.ro.

J. W. Jverr, being in-

stalled master, a conversation then ensued as to the proper manner
of c'lebrating St. John's day. ( )ne proposed an excursion by rail-

way, another a dinner at Jh'o. Xorton's, and fnially a connnittee was
appointed to confer with sister lodges in llamilton on the subject.

The invitation from ilrantford was res]iectfully declined, as the lodge
proposed " to celebrate the day at lionie." Jlefore the meeting closed

W. l'>ro. J. W. Js.err, the new master, '"made some feeling remarks,"

complimentary to the retiring ma-ter. W . Ilro. l". W. Harris, allud-

ing to liis long and arduous services in connection with the lodge, and
" the many benefits it has received at liis hands." The brethren had
the highest regard for Bro. Harris, and "concurred sincerely in the

sentiments expressed by l'>ro. Kerr," to all of which ]'>ro. Harris
" ha])])ily and suitably replied."

.\t the meeting of 17th August, i<S54, it was resolved to present

W. J->ro. T. 13. Harris with a past master's jewel, and this intention was
]iut into effect ou the "th December following.

At the meeting of 2Tst September, after degree work, the lodge

decided to lend Bro. Lelany, of Dnnnville, $20, " to enable him to re-

erect his building which was destroyed by a tremendous storm on the

1st .August last."

.\t the meeting of 19th October, 1854, Mr. Brackstone Baker,

and Mr. \V. K. Muir, both of the Great Western l-JaiKvay, were initi-

ated. Mr. Ijrackstone Baker subsequently filled a high i)osition in

connection with the Craft, and represented some Masonic bodies in

]'"nglan(l as a member of the United Crand Lodge of I'.ngland. .\lr.

W. K. Muir was afterwards general manager of the Detroit and

Milwaukee Railwav.

Dn the 2nd November. 1854. it was resolved to appoint W. Bro.

T. B. Harris as a delegate to the convention, to be held at Toronto

on the yth November in connection with the formation of the inde-

pendent C.rand Lodge. At an emergency on the 30th .Vovember it

was resolved to celebrate St. John's day by a dinner, and to arrange

the matter with Strict Observance lodge, " it being understood that a

subscription be takeii up for the relief of families of ])oor and dis-

tressed brothers." The committee decided that the dimier should be

at Bro. T. Davidson's Citv Hotel, and that a deputation wait upon the

Provincial t irand Master, Sir .Mian MacNab, and recpiest his pres-

ence, and that the amount collected at the festival be divided amongst
the lodges of Strict Observam-e and .^t. John's for distribution in their

benevolent funds.

•*s.
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( >;i ihc Jisl Dcccnilicr. 1S54, Uni. W. ( . Stcplu'iis, -.ciTilai y of

tlie Great Western Kailway, was adiiiiueil a iiienil)er ni' \\\v ludi^c,

and at tliis niceliiit,^ llro. (arktun tendered liis resij;iiali(in, owint;- to

his leavini,^ tlie country. The bretlu'en ex])resse(l the lin|)e "' that the

Great A'-'^hitect of the Universe may shield and protect him where-

e\er I'rovidince may cast liis lot."

It was also resolved at this mceliu!; to communicate with Uarton

lodge relative to the |)roposed alterations rc(inircd at the Ma>onic
hall. This hall was situated on the north-east corner of .Main and

John streets, and was known as the ( iermania Mall. I'.arton lodge

and Strict (Observance lodge also met in this hall.

.\t the meeting of January i(Sth, 1S55, l!ro. lUill. who had been

appointed on a connniltee from Strict ( )l)scrvance lodge, to wait upon
St. John's lodge and ilartoii lodge and ask for then- co-operation with

regard to the establishment of a general .Masonic benevolent fund,

asked St. John's lodge to appoint delegates on a connnittee for this

purpose.

The celebration of th.e festival of St. John, in I )ecendjer, 1854,

while it had i)een a great success as a social reunion, had not proved

so satisfactory tinancially, as a statement prepared showed a deficit

of £1. 14s. 2(1.. which the lodge ordered to be paid. Thi--, however,

was a separate account from the donations received at the festival, for

these were ordered to be distributed in accordance with the original

proposal. At this meeting a jewel was voted to \V. i.ro. Kerr for

his services to the lodge.

( )n the 15th h'ebruary. 1X55. there was an animated discussion

over the introduction of a candidate, who had been favorably reported
upon by the connnittee. The secretarv int'ormed the lodge that the

\\ r. had stated to him that a lirother of the lodge had an objec-

tion to the cantlidate. and adiled that iie would like to hear the objec-

tion of this brother. Upon the recjuest being made the objecting

b';ot]ier declined to state his reasons, but " said he would blackball

the candidate." It appears that this friction arose froni the fact that

the candidate announced himself a carpenter when he really was a
" tucker." and " he having assumed a profession which he is not en-
titled to, he would not sit with him. nor associate with him, nor give
him the right hand of fellowship." after which the W. M. expressed
a desire to have the opinion of some past masters, and " the contend-
ing parties abandoned the discussion."

The fact that the candidate was a tuck-i>ointer seems to have
been a serious matter to, at least, one memlier of the lodge. The
objector evidently thought that the connection of men who worked
in wood, brick and plaster was not desirable. .\t thi-- meeting Bro.

C. J. Hrydges, of the ( Ircat Western I'Jailway, who desired affiliation

with the lodge, and who w-as proposed at a former meeting, was bal-

loted for. and accepteil. I'.efore the lodge closed Rro. Wilkam
Thomas, who had objected to a candidate, because hr was a " tuck-
pointer." and W Ih-o. Kerr, the W. .\l.. "shook hand-, and made
am])le apologias for the unpleasant, as well as warm expressions given
to their feelings in the heat of discussion respectin:^ the petition of
Mr. 1). Murrav."

.\t the meeting of the T5th ATarch, tS^^, P.ro Afurra^'s petition,
however, wa-^ ' allowed to lie on the tab'.^." This procedure is scarcelv
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ill aoccM-ilaticc with present (raft rulings, ft)r in tlioe days tiic Ijallot-

inj; OH a ])c'iiti(>ii of a Candida! c favoialjly reported u])()ii caniKit be
postponed. 'I lie warm diseussion of the previous meetiiif;' had created
some Httle friotion in the hxlt^e, and had been s])oken of after the

Iodide closed, so that at the iiicelinj;- of March 151I1, the \V. M. said

that '
it hatl come to his knowledge that sonic brother Iiad been di-

vnlyiiii;- the secrets of the lodj;e with reference to the remarks made
at the last iiieetiny- on the petition of Mr. D. Murray." lie. therefore,

a] pointed a committee " to ascertain the fjuilty |)arty. and report at

the next re,t;nlar." This connnittee reported at the rei;iilar meetiiiL;-

in April to the elt'ect that the (piestion of speakiiii;- of Masonic matters
to the "uninitiated merit> the i-nndenm.-ilidii m[ cverv ri^lit-thiiikin,<;-

brother." The reixirt. however, contain'- no name, .'dlhous^ii tlicv

had evidently discovered the MlTeiider, I'or the minutes state that the

lodge was
iatistii'd wiih i1k- I'Npl.-iiiatii m L;i\eii li_\

if llu' liiilur. ,inil the ((iiilrilinn iif I

ly a yimiii;

las exnrcs

lirollur til Bro. I'.

Ill with ilu' charge

before the

a jietition

Masters

against linn."

The (|uestion of intVingement of jurisdiction came
members at this meeting, and it was resolved that when
for mcmbcrshij) or initi;ition

"is iicciv eil l)y .iny aiiphcmt rosidiiip; outside (if tiic city, il shall be the

ihity III' the Secrctar\ tn i-nrresi)i>nd with tlu> lodge nearest to tlic place of

rosideiH'c of tl'' r.pplicant, in order to ascertain ii there was any objection to

such initiation ')> -nch lodge, and that the liallot should not be passed until

snch en'iii'ry \v,i:. made."

Piro. r.rackstone I'aker had bec'ii to England, and, not forgetting

lodoe. sent a letter in .May. 1X33. presenting tin- lodge with threehis

tracing boards, which were duly acknowledged.
The festival of St. John the I'.aptist was not celebrated on the

24th June, but was postponed until the uth July, when an excursion

was held on tiie steamer " .Arabian." In this month W. Bro. J. W.
Kerr was presented with a past master's jewel, and at the meeting in

August a communication was read from W. Bro. T. 11. Harris, con-

taining the resolutions adopted at the celebrated convention held at

the Clifton House on the roth July, 1853. The lodge at this meeting
instructed the secretary to notify the qnalitled otlicers to re])resent

the lodge at the convention to be held in Hamilton on the loth Octo-
ber for the erection of an independent Grand T.odge of Canada, and
aL the meeting of September 20th a communication was read from
W. Bro. T. B. Harris, secretary of the previous conventions, and
" concurring in the establishment of an independent Cirand Lodge."

A committee was appointed to confer with other committees from
Strict ( )bservance and Barton lodges as to the propriety of securing
the two rooms " now in the possession of Mr. McCutcheon."

The result of enquiry concerning the location <,if these rooms is

not satisfactory. R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason states that Bro. Henry Mc-
Cutcheon was an officer of the Bank of Montreal at that period, and an

active member of the ra.' Tt is. therefore, possible that these may
/lave bet-n rooms f>f which liro. ^^cCntcheon may have had the rent-

ing, either in the neichborhood of Barton lodge room. or. possibly,

near the bank.

»--,
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( »ii ( )ctof)er ]()th tlu' convention, at wliicli tin.' (Irand Lodt^e was
formed, was hold in I laniilton, and at tiie nicetini;- »il' St. John's iodide,

on ( )ctol)er i.Stli, thr representatives of the lodge at thi- eonvention
reporti'd that tlu'v had pledged tlieir allegiance to the luriiiation of

a ( Irand Lodge, and also the supjxirt of thi' lodge for the same object.
I pon this a resolution was passed

lli.it tins l(](l,ijr. li.iviiiL; luard llir report of llic ilclfj^ytos, wIkj rcprc-
SfiitiMl this l(i(lij;c at tlu- ci invention .in the loth inst.. X: on beinp iilfunned
tliat ,1 G. l.od.Uf of Canaila iiaii l)een iKrlan'd inrnu'd. and that the said dele-

gates li'id transferred their alh-ianee t<i the '.aid (irand l.ud^e of Canada,
that this ]ni\^v apprn\'e nf and ennlnrni all and e\er>thinK that ha^ heen (hmc
on its hehalf "

This was followed by a second resohition to the effect that

"this |iid,m' irdin heneehirlh own the t'sisienct- in' .ind tender n^ alle^,n-

ance lo the (irand l.lld^^e i>i Canada ami the Masonic jin-isdiction thereto
hehmsiini,

"

And it was hnally resolicd lo siiid an extract frinn the miimtes of
this meeting to the (irand Lodge of Canada and aNo {,, the ( iratid

Lodge of Ireland.

'riiis conchides tlu' history of St. John's lodge. .\'o. 231, (ni the
registry of the ( irand Lodge of Ireland. The minutes of an emer-
gency meeting in December are entered as tliose of " .St. Jdhn's lodge.
G. R.C.," and the year's proceeding.s cotichnled by a celebration of the
festival of St. lohn in the form of a ditmer at ih-o. ("harles .Vortoti's

hotel.

CIIAPTF.R XCVI.

and

Lorn-.i:. No. 23-', St. Tiiom.as. 'I'ownshii^ of Yarmouth, County
OF Er.niN, Gk.wi) Lodge of lui-.r.wn. 1853-55.

Another lodge of Irish origin which lunl (|iiile an active if not
lengthened existence, was Xo. 232, warranted by the Grand Lodge
of Ireland at St. Thomas. Canada West, forty-six vears ago. The
warrant was dated on the 30th Afarch. 1853, 'i"fl tlie lodge was known
as St. Thomas' lodge, Xo. 232, T.R. Tlie warrant gives the names
of Henry Caldwell, Elijah Eli Duncomhe and Mnrdock ATcKenzie
in the county of Elgin, as the W. M.. S. W. and J. W. respectively, of
the lodge. The warrant is duly signed by M. W. Bro. the nid<e of
Leinster, as (irand Master of Ireland, and Bro. Fowler as Deputy
Grand Secretary.

The records of the work of the lodge have not been preserved,
but the warrant under Ireland was in operation until October. 1855!
when the lodge affiliated with the Grand Lodge of (""anada at the coii-^
vention which met at Flamilfon preliminarv to th.e fortnation of the
Grand Lodge. The old warrant was retained bv the lodge. Across
its face is written the following :

43'i
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"We, the Past Masters of St. Tliuinas l-inlgo, No. 21, G, R. C, fonucrly
No. 232, G. R. I., du hereby declare that We liold possession of this Warrant
out of respect for our Parent Grand Lodge, tliat from whicli tliis Warrant
issued, yet at the same lime We declare tiiat as we have received a Warrant
from the Gr.ind Ludge ol Canada, under which we are now working, we
look upon this as a Dead Letter.

"VV. Caldwell, I'. M.
"Thos. D. Warren. P. M."

Upon anilialion with tlic Grand Lodge of Canada the lodge be-

came No. „'i upon its register.

CIIAI'TI'.U X(\ II.

St. David's (Vauoiian) Louise, No. 236, Grand Registry of Ire-

land, AT NOBLEVILLE, NOW MaPLE, ToWNSIIII' OF VaUGIIAN,

County ov '^'ork, 1854-5^).

Three and a half miles west of Richmond TTill and eip'hteen miles

north-west of Toronto is the prosperous little village of Maple, in

Vaughan township, comity of York. It is situated on the north

division of the Grand Trunk Railway. The settlement dates back to

1815, and it was called, as early as 1840, Rupertville, after a family of

that name, subsequently Nobleville, after another resident family, and
in 1855 it was named Maple, and it has retained that name until the

present time.

Prior to 1854 those who desired Masonic connection in and
around the settlement at Maple journeyed to Richmond Hill, where,

from about 1826-27, there had been established a Craft lodge under
the jurisdiction of the second Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper
Canada.

Of the work of this lodge all that is extant is to be found in the

MS. minutes (if 18311-31, its subsequent life being continued in the

work of Richmond lodge at Richmond Hill, under a dispensation

from the third Provincial Grand Lodge of 1845, reviving the warrant
of 1826-27 issued by the second Provincial Grand Lodge.

In 1854 a f(nv hrcthr^n, who lived at ]\Iaple, or ratiier Nobleville,

determined to organize a lodge, but, knowing that the Provincial

Grand Lodge of Upper Canada would not issue a warrant
which would interfere with the work of Richmond Hill lodge, four

miles distant, the Noble\'lle brethren determined to apply to the

Grand Lodge of Ireland for a warrant.

The earliest record is a copy of part of a petition, sent 23rd March,
1854. to the Grand Lodge of Ireland applying for a warrant for a lodge
to be known as St. David's lodge, Nobleville. township of Vaughan,
Canada West, and enclosing a bank draft for £7 in payment thereof.

The petitioners were William F. Ward, Thomas Gordon. James
Woods, James Dick and James Gordon.

On the 8th May, 1854, a reply, addressed to " Mr. J. Woods.
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tor _'4lli
I
line,

at .\cil)ltHillo. Sept. -Mst, 1S54,

111 (jllkers of said Lodge, No.
M., K. S. L.. Acting Master;
j-'j, Toronto; Cliarlcs P'itzgib-

\\".M., L(.)(Ij,^c Sn. JT,(), Xi)l)k'ville. ('.W.," was received from the < iraiiil

Secretary at 1 -iiljlin, acknowledgiiiy the receipt of the ilrall and en-

closing warrant Xo. 236, with a copy of the constitution, i'he name
of the lod^e is not Ljiven in th.e letter, hut snl)se(|nent mimitt'^ sliow

that it was called " \ auL;han l.odt^e."

The proceedings of the ( irand i.oili^c of

1855, contain a record of the issue of warrant " Xo. _\^f)

The Iodide met for the first time on the Jist Seplt'inher, 1 S54.
The records of the llr^i meeting read ;

Van^lian l.oflgc. No. _',?(), (i K. 1. Mot
5854. A niei'ting convened I'ur llic installation

236, G. R. I. Present, Bros. Kivas Tuliy, P.

Geo. L. Allen, P. M., K. S. L.. G. R. I., No. .._ , . „.„

bon, W. M., K. S. L., act. S. W.; R. C. McMtillcn, K. S. L., act. J. W.; Thos.
Leach, K. S. L., act. Trcasnnr; John McMuliin, K. S. L., act. Secty: E. R.

O'Brien, K. S. L., act. S. I).; William Steers, K. S. L.. act. J. D.; Thos. Mc-
Conkey, K. S. L., act. Inner (Iiiard: J. Capriise, K. S. I.., act. Tyler; G. A.
Barnard, James Woods, John Xol)k', J.imes Dick. W. F. Ward. Robert Moor;
John Tompkins, Uriel Chamberlain, Dr. Stephen. S. W. Peck. K. S. L.

' The Lodge was tlu'ii opcm d in the first Degree of entered ;ii)preiitice

Masons.
" The Lodge was then opened in the Second Degree of Fellow Craft

.Masons.
" Bro. James Woods was then presented as the W. M. of Lodge. No j,V\

G. R. J. All Fellow Craft Masons having retired the Lodge was ilim openerl

in the Third or Sublime Degree of Master Masons.
" Mr. James Woods was then duly installed as W. M. of Lodge, No. 2,36.

"The Lodge was then closed in the Third or Sublime Degree M. Mason
when the Lodge was lowered to the Second Degree or Fellow Craft Mason;
when the Lodge was then closed in the Entd. Apprentice Mason, \fler which
the following were installed as oli'icers of said Lodge:

" Bro. Tames Woods, W. M.
John Noble, J. W.
James Dick, J. W.

Treasnrer.
• Secretary.

' G. Barnard, S. D.
" Uriel Chamberlain, J. D.

Robert IVToore, L G.
"

J. Capriise. Tyler, pro tern.

" Proposed by James Dick, seconded by P3ro. Uriel Chamlierlaiii. that

Joseph Noble, James Gordon. William Cowan, John Cowan, ,\ndrew Ramsay
be admitted members of this Lodge.

" The Lodge was then duly closed until the next regular communication.
"John Mc^TulIen. Secty, pro tern.

Read and Confirmed this 10 Oct., 5S54.

D. Bridgeford. W. M.. P T."

The second meetinq- was held on 10th October, 1S54, W. Bro.

riridgeford, actinef as \\'. ]\T., in the chair. The work was routine,

and confined to the initiation of five candidates.

The snbseqtient meeting-?, from X(Tvemher, [854. nntil October,

1855, require no special notice, as nothino- be\ond the ordinary work
of the lodge was transacted.

In X^'ovember, ^i^^^S. an apron and sash were presented to W.
Rro. Woods, the W. AT. of the lodge, by tlie members. He was also

aRl<ed to continne in office for another rear.
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It was also dotcrmiiiccl to (.•clel)ratc tlic festival ui St. ji'hii in

December by a ball to be held at llro. Ueiinis', in King.

'I'lic iiiimites of .\'oveinlii.r. il^'SS. slmw that llu' lodm imt " ai

.\!a])lc," but the i>lacc of iiicetiiij; is not given.

The records of the ( Irand Lodt;e of I aiiada for 10th October.

1855, show that " \ aughaii Lod,tj;e, Vaii,t;lian," was iiichidcd in the

list of lodj.;e.s represented at the convention held on that date.

At the meeting of 2otli .May, 1856. it was resolved to pax up all

dues to the (irand Lodge of Ireland, and apply for a warrant to the

newly-formed (irand J-odge of ( anada, and at the meeting of J4th

June it was rese)lved to ask the Grand Lodge of Ireland to allow lodge

No. 236 to retain its old warrant, but this request was not acceded
to, for the records at Dublin state that " the warrant was sent in to G.

L., 9 Ik'cend)er. 1S56." it was also resolved that llro. Joseph Xoble

represent the lodge at the meeting of the (irand Lodge of ("anada at

Hamilton.
The records also show that at the first amuial communication of

the I irand Lndgt' at Hamilton in July. iS5(), " \ auglian Lodge.
.Maple," was represented by " Bro. ]ames Bowman (proxy for

W.M.)."
The lodge, however, continued to meet as " Xo. 236" until ^C>th

September, 1856, but in October of that year the minutes are headed
as " Xo. _'(i."' as registered on the bonhs of the (iran<l Lodgt' of

Canada.
In March. iS3(), the lodge had applied to the ( ir.and Lodge of

Ireland for instructions as to how to act in at'tiliating with the (irand

Lodge of ('ana<la. The f irand .Secretary rejilied that the Grand Lodge
of Ireland had recognized the Gratul Lodge of Canada, and that all

Irish lodges athli.ating with that body nnist return their warrant to

Ireland, but that lodges desiring to continue their allegiance to Ire-

land would contimie in their present ])ositions.

This was followed by a letter from R. W. Rro. T. P>. Harris, the

• irand Secretary of Canada, datcfl 3rd Afay, 1856, which shows that

the delegate to the Hamilton convention of ()ctober. 1855, did not

ftdly inform the lodge as to its position in regard tn atliliation to the

Grand Lodge of Canada.
f'.ro. Harris stated that the delegates to the convention concurred

in the movement for the formation of an independent Grand Lodge,
ami ;is there h.'id been no objections raised the .assent of the lodge
had been taken as granted. But Bro. Harris further explained

"11 ytiiir allegiance is still to Trcland vmi mw^i p.ass rc.'^olutinns, if ymi
have a desire to unite with tbc Grand l.ndm' (if Cau.-ida, riMKinncinp yotir

allegiance to the Grand I.odge of Ireland, pay up your dues ,ind return your
warrant, then pass resohnion? th;it ynn atlili.itc with the (Ir.-md Lodge of

Canada."

This action was taken, fur a letter roni tl le ( ir;md .Secretarv of

Ireland, dated 15th August. 1856. assents to the surrender, and on
the oth r)ecend)er, \>i-:,C). he acknowledges the receipt and surrender
of warrant. X^o. 236.

This concludes the Idstory of the lodge Xo. 236. under tlu re-

gistry of the Grand Lodge of Ireland.

The following is a list of the members of St. David's (Vaughan)
lodge. No. 236. G.U.I.. Xobleville. 1854-58:

K.
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Jaiiics WOods,
J;iiin.'v l)lik.

JailU-> linlilul),

Joliii L'i)\v;m,

Andrew l<ainM.'y,

Knljcri Mdorc.
Jci'M-pli (iordMii, SiMir

riiciiiias White,

William \\ rigiil,

I'liarlfs Swectapijlo,

Malliicw ilnlmc's,

Mafvi'ii Kdhiii''.

Joim ('nll'illl>.

Ruhr. rii(>mi)snii,

Strwart (inrduii.

Tlius. Gordun,

Jacob AlUiusuii,

Jiilm licniUy.

Sylvester Kulmunul
\lexr. Giuiliiii,

John Kclls.

ClIAI'TI'.U \(\ III.

iNUirKNOKNT I.MIH,!;. N.p. 237. G.K.I. . CiTV ( . K QlKliKl. CI'... 1854-

5t,.—A l.olKii; WlllCM 1\ lSr.(. I'.K.AMK II \Ul\(,T.i\' L(M)C,r:

(\( 1. 41)1. < i.K.C.

Ihere are ntilher records nor corrcsijonclence prior to July of

JS54 which jjive anv reason for the e>tal)!i>linient of a Craft lo(lj,'e on

thc> Iri^h reyister in' the citv of Ouehec. rhciv seun^, however, to

he no doubt that the successful work of the Irish lodges ui the pro-

vince of Canada West induced leading brethren at (juebec to apply

for a warrant from the Grand Lod^x" of Ireland, i)robably ui view of

the fact that some difficultv might have been expected ni securing a

Canadian warrant, while it was generally known that one trom the

Cirand Lodge of Ireland could be easilv obtained.

It must be renu'mbered that the discontent concerning the gov-

ernment of the I'rovincial Grand Lodge nf C;nia(ki \\c~t. which ex-

isted throughout that province, had not been without Us mlluence

in Canada I'.ast. While at that time this was not of great imp()rtance.

there was vet the germ of a desire for sovereign authority in Canada

bv a governing bod\ , wlr n might be iMiglish or Irish m parentage.

The Irish lodges in the west cerlainlv had made a brave etlort for a

governin-v bodv, and in the light of Craft history it is recognized that

their eiKleavor' in this direction was a most important tactor in the

events which culminated m the formation of the (.rand Lodge ot

Canada at the cit\ of Hamilton in C^ctober, 1855.

l-'.arly in the'-pring of i.'^34 application was made to the Grand

I od-e of Ireland for a warrant for a lodge that sh(.uld be known as

Independent lodge. ( juebec. The warrant was grante.l. the number

allotted it being 237. • „ , 1 1 1 1

The members of the Craft in ( Uiebec, especi;illy those who Held

allegiance to the Grand I,odge of Ireland, were on very friendly terms

with members of the militarv hulge, v\hich was also held under the

authority of the Gnmd Lodge of Ireland; indeed, the opinion is

ventured that the thought of organizing an Irish lodge in Quebec
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was strerifj^tliened by the fact that when io(i,<re Xo. _>6 left tlie citv
there wouhJ he no other on the Irisli re.^ister at work in that city.

It was, therefore, fitting and ])ro|)i'r that on July J-th. i(S54, a fiw
weeks after tlie receipt of the warrant, an cnuTi^ent incetiiis of lod^e
No. 26, in the 26th Regiment, shonld l)e held at the lodge rooms in

the City Hotel, (iarden street, Quebec, for the purj)ose of installing

the oflicers of Independent lodge. No. 237. on the registry of Ireland
The minutes of this meeting are as follows :

I' i

'

I'

1r

" Quebec. 27th July, 5854.

" Minutes of I'roceedings of Lodge No. j6, I.R., iieJd in Her Majesty's
26th Regt. of Cameronians at their LodRo Rooms. City Hotel, being an emer-
gent meeting called for tbe Piirpo.se of installing the W. Master and office

bearers of Indcjiendent Lodge. A. F. Mas(Mis. No, 237. Registry of Ireland.

"The brethren afsenihled at 8 o'c. P.M.. when the Lodge was opened in

due and antient form by the \V. M.. Bro. Booth, in the first degree.
" Bro. P. Master Shepperd was rcfinestcd to .afsume tiie duties of the Chair

during the ceremony of installation.
" The Entered .\pjirentices liaving retired the Lodge wa< pafsed to the

2iid degree, when the warrant constituting the Independent Lodge. No. 237.

LR.. to be held in Quebec. Canada Last, was read.
" When Bro. \\'ni. Lad^^n was duly ol)ligated as to the duties of W.

Master, the Fellow Cr:ifts i-/, ing retired, the Lodge was raised from the 2nd
tri 3rd Degree.

" The Master Masons liaving retired the Lodge was passed from the 3rd

Degree to a I'oard of Installed Masters, wlien Bro. F.aden was duly inst.illed

into the Chair as W. Master of Independent Lodge. No. 237. T.R.

"The Board was then reduced to the 3rd degree, thence to the 2nd and
from that to the ist Degree, the W. Master being greeted and saluted in each

degree according to ancient form.
" The W. M. ilien proceeded to invest agreeahlf to the \\'arra..i the fol-

lowing Brethren as oilice bearers of Lodge No. 2,'\~. until the usual period of

election

Bro. W. B. Vaneau, S. Warden.
" S. J. Dawson. J. Warden.

i-:dwin Morris. Treasurer.
"

Jas. Beattie. Sect..
"

.\rch. McMaugh. S. Deacon.
"

.Xngus McKay. J. Deacon.
"

D. Gillis, Tyler."

Nothing more offering for the good of Masonry the Lodge was closed

in due and antient form.
" Confirmed, Win. Faden. W.M.

Jas. Beattie. Secty.

Independent lodge continued to meet at the City Hotel, (iarden

street. The attendance was fair, and at each meeting a])p1ications

for membership, by affiliation as well as initiation, were received.

On the 30th November. 1854. the first election of officers took
place, Bro. G. G. .\rdonin being chosen as \V. M. However, at the

following meeting, held on the C)th December, there was read a letter

from this brother " returning thanks tn the members of this lodge for

electing him as W. M., but begging leave to resign said office." .\c-

cordingly. r^n emergent meeting was called for the 14th December
for the purpose of electing a new master. This time the ballot
" proved in favor of re-electing Bro. W. F.adon, who was duly installed

•^.
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by Iv. \\ . Bru. 1'. L). Ilaringtou, rnniiioial Grand Masur ui I'liicc

Rivers, under the Liiand L(j(lj;es of Miigland and Scullaiid. on the

fetitival of St. Jolni the I'.van.uehxt, l)eeenil)er -Vth. 1S54."

(~)n the 5th January. fS^s, a motion to elect R. \V. IJro. llarintj-

ton as an honorarv nienil)er of Inrlependent lods^e was carried by ac-

clamation, and the secretary was desired to notify him of the fact.

I.ate in the year 1S54 the lodt^e had received connnunications

from R. \\\ ilro. I larinjijton "' in accordance with a resohuion of Grand
Lodi^e as rej^ards the erection of a .Masonic hall in this city," and Uros.

Lindsay and Goff had been appointed to act in conformity with the

sister lodpfes of Quebec. The matter was aj.jain referred to at the

meetinjT of J2nd J-"ebrnary. 1^55. when R. W. P>ro. 1 larington re-

quested a meeting of the connnittee apjiointed by the lodge. The
secretary was directed to inform these brethren of the time and
place of meeting. On the 31st May. 1855, it was proposed and
seconded, "that this lodge do take _>o shares, amounting to £10, in

the ^^asonic hall to be built in this city. Aiul that the treasurer do
represent the said shares in trust for this lodge."

On the 30th .'\ugust. i<^55, there was read a connnunication from
Bro. T. R. Harris, stating that "a convention had been held at Ham-
ilton for the purpose of taking into consideration the necessity of

establishing a Provincial Grand Lodge." also a comnnmication from
Bro. Morris, of ^^ontreal. informing the W. Master that " a delega-

tion intended visiting Quebec for the purpose of carrying out the

views contained in the circular frotn Hamilton."
No action seems to have been taken on this im])ortant sidjject

until the next meeting, which was held on the 27th September, when
after discussion, it was resolved " that this lodge do co-operate with

the brethren in this province as regards the formation of a Grand
Lodge of Canada, so as the same may be legal and constitutional."

Whereupon a lodge of emergency was ordered ' for Masonic
purposes and to appoint delegates to represent this lodge at the above-

mentioned meeting at Hamilton."
Eventually the matter of appointing a delegate was left in the

hands of the W. M. The minutes read :

" This lodge having every confidence in the Wor.shipful Master. Bro.

Eadon, do request him to appoint some Iirntlier to represent ns at the Con-
vention."

Tfie name of the delegate cannot be found.
The year 1855 proved a prosperous one, indeed, for Independent

lodge. The celebration of the festival of St. John formed the closing
meeting, concerning which the following interesting paragraph is

found in the minutes :

"PS. After the lodpe had heen opened in the moTg. the W. M. Eadon
read a very favorable report to the brethren from tlie enmniittec of the state of

the lodpe. sllo^vin^; that there had been a meeting during the year at which 17
members li.id l)etn initiated. ;^ joined from otluT Indgcs. .ind ,\ withdr.iwn. and
that the lodge had a very handsome sum in tlie hands of the Treasurer, taking
which into consideration, and that the lodge is only in its second year proved
highly t'a\(ir;iMe to the brethren present, when it was proposed by Hrn. II.

Jackson, seconded by Bro Dawson, that the abnvo report be adopted, which
was c.-irried."
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PatiTsmi. tliat Brf). P. Nf.

use of a stove for a poor

I 111- iniiuiu> of tlic incvliiiL;' held on jStli l\l)ruar\ . 1X3(1. >i;iii'

that the readiiifi of the address of the " Canadian (iraiul Lodye to the

United ( irand I.(h1l;c of I'.ntjland proved Iiijj;hly intcrestincf."

At the nu'eting licld (jii tlie 29th May. 1856. " a letter was read

from the Cirand Lodj^e of Ireland, respectini; the receiving' into Ma-
sonry Mr. ( ourtney. whieh \\a> in tJie at'tinnativ e. ' hut tliere is s^iviii

no hint as to the nccssity for a coininnnication from the (irand L^odge

on the snhject. Mr. James Courtney being in attendance " was pre-

pared, admitted and regularly initiated into the first or entered ap-

prentici- degree, and took his seat as a member of this lodge." Subse-
f|uentl\ he became a .Master Mason.

The minutes contaiti freijuent references, which prove that the

membiT.- of Independent lodge nevir failed to give ])ractical ex])res

sion to their benevftlent principles in times of need. A paragraph in the

proceedings of this date, selected from many of a similar character,

will suffice :

" Moved l)\ l!ro. Dawson, seconded 1)\- I'ru.

W. I'"ad()n he reimbursed for money lent fur tin

family. Carried.'"

The meeting 01 ij'li Jime. iS^i). was called for the pin-pose, so

the mimites state. " of taking into consiilerat'.on the proprietx of join-

ing the Grand Ixidge of Canada." .\fter discussion the lodge decided

to ' comnnmicate with the (Irand Lodge of Ireland pri'viou^ to taking

any dcfmite stejjs as to joining ( i. L. of Catiada. which \va.-> carried."

The work of the lodge for 1S56 closed with the celebration of the

festival of ."^t. John, the I'.vangelist. and the election and installation

of officers.

On the JQth January. 1S57. Hro. ( )wen was appointed trustee

to represent the lodge at the next meeting of the Masonic Hall .\s-

sociation, and at the February meeting it was decided to " pay an
ecpial share with Albion lodge and the proprietor for the painting and
arranging the lodge rooms."

The reply of the (irand Lodge of Ireland to the communication
of the lodge concerning the formation of the (Irand Lodge of Canada
was received at the meeting held on 26th March. 1857, and laid over
for further consideration. Later minutes do not contain a record of

any action thereon.

The records of the work for the remainder of the year are con-
fined almost exclusively to routine. The lodge was prospering, and
meeting followed meeting in quick succession, applications for mem-
bership being received, and candidates coming forward at each gather-

ing. The proceedings for the 29th October, 1857. contain the fol-

lowing peculiar paragraph:

" Re.iri a letter from St. Andrew's Lodpe, No. 356, S.R., enquiring the

cause of refusing to adtnit Bro. ^Toses Fadon into this lod^e, and of the ap-

parent suspension of friendly intercourse between tlie two lodires. when the

Secretary of this lodire was directed to reply that Bro. ^Toses Eadon was pre-

vented visitin? this lodge Ijy \V. Bro. William Eadon. his father, who refused

him admittance. This lodge does not feel itself called upon to explain differ-

ences that may exist between a parent and a son, even thouRh it were acquainted
with them. This lodpe is .it a loss to imagine how the grievance spoken of

cotild be construed into a suspension of friendly intercourse between the two
lodges. I am directed to assure you that friendlv intercourse has never ceased

^•w.
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.tato

the

J" exist, but that we sliall al\va\s be most happy to receive the visits of any
iiieinber of St. Andrew's [.oclgc tliat may think proper to present themselves."

1 he subject vi a seh"-fjovcrniiijr (iraiul I.od.ue tor the province was.
110 doubt, a burniiio toi)ic for discussion anioiiL;- the menibers. The
minutes of J5th .\hircli, 1X5S, statr that tlie secretary read a coni-
inunicatidn tmiii ' tlie < iranil Lodge." and at the following meeting
(Sth April):

" According to summons the new constitntion was tai<eii into considera-
tinn . . .

" .\n('. a^jrce"! iliat it was incompatii)le with the interest of this Iodide to
wt!rk under the iirand Lodge of Ireland.

" Bro. Lindsay gave notice that at the next regular c<jmmunication of this

lodge he would jiropose that this lodge do join the Canadian Grand Lodge,
seconded by Bro tiale."

I his actinn was formalt\ cotitirmed at the next regul.ir meetnig,
whicii was held on the 27th May, after which the niiiiute.s read :

"The notice of motion given by Bro. Lindsay at tlie last regul.ir meeting,
viz.: that he will move at tiie next regular meeting that this lodge do con-
sider the propriety of joining the Lnited Gr.-md Lodge of Canada, s,. soon
as the two existing lodges amalgamate into one Grand Lodge, which motion
being put to the vote was carried unanimously."

^'et almost twelve months elapsed before Independent lodge was
fnrmall\ enrolled upon the register of the ( irand Lodge of ( ';mada. \o
further reference to the subject is found in the minutes until the ^fith

.Ma\ , 1S59, wlien it is stated :

.\t ;i meeting of this L.idii,,-. held on the 27th May. 5R5S. it was resolved
by an unanimous vote. That this Lcnige do join the Grand Lodge of C.iii.ida

Brci. t.i;ile, seconded by Bro. P.urnsteir, proposed that this r.s,,ln!ioii lu- put
in proper order to enable the Lodge to do so by St. John tlie I'eipti-t'- day

'

Tliis motion was put into ettect inunediately, for the proceedings
of the festival of St. John the Ba])tist. 1859, are headed: " Minutes
of a regidar communication of Independent Lod.ge, C.R.." and further
the dispensation of the Grand Lodge of Canada, dated iSth June,
iS5(). was read. Later \o. 40 was given to the lodge, and on \\vi

2ist June. tS6o, its name by resolution was changed to '' Harington."
Tndependem lodge met in the C^ity Hotel, darden street, Quebec,

until the 26th May. i85(). after which it removed to the Temperance
Hall, on St. Francis street, \vliere it met for the first time on the 24tli

Tune. 1859.

The following i> a V\>[ of members oi

C.K.L. 1854-50.

t ll.VKTKK Ml Ml IK-.

W 111. I.ulon. W M
W. I!. V'.ill.MU. S.W.
S I. Diuvsnti. I.W .

I'^Uviii Morris, trcas.

I.ime-; lieittv. Si-i'v

Xrch'il Mo\Iniii;h. .>. h
AnpiH MeKav f. I

>

I). 1 lillis, Tvler

iH;;4

a hiiups li'Mttv

a Uiii. Mill.r'

a Tlio<. I.oughran
ri ; t.'p'e

Indepeiiilent lodge, .\o. -',^7,

a Isaac 1 .euine

a Joseph White
a I'atter-on

a Patrii k < ondrad
l-o. Wells
Kev R. \. ' i.irlen

Tho- ' r.iii;

llenrv I, li. (...ft'

a Utniiinij

a Kellv

a ji-iseph K. Boswfll

a Kbeni^/er I'^iiU

a 1 ieo < 1. Ard'irin

Janu'S I levnes

a C'li IS Knii«les

a I.eggatt

jno. Ho\d
a Harris
a .Mc<orkill
a —— l.iekso

.1 \V W. Sou
\ I.. I ir.uoK-

a >i:otl

Ilv. I )*eii

a Hy. H,i(!ds|,-v

a li'irlatitl

j.inie- I iirr>'r

W'm. lackson
jno I.ee

Areh'd McCalhaii
Will. I ole
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Wni. Ninhtinpili
Urn. Morgan
Tlios. I'atili iiR

Win. ( rawfwrd
Tho'.. Simpson
Wni. Smith
.1. Moi>xun
I'hos. I'arkp

VVm. I'arke

I no. Dowler

Nathan Hiirnstine

Sani'i lohnston
Anders Anderson
AU'.x. .Mc.Adains

Jno. Wilson
Ino l.enifsuier

Inc. Dunn
a Afiilialos, \ll other Initiates

>H57

Thos. 1 1. I ir.int

I., ^'oung
Knbi. Hudson
liist^jh lU-ming
Thos. I larliyson, Sr.

|i nies lier'-on

W'm. Power
I lenrv (ioodiny
Ino. 11. (iallagher

1 hos Davies
I. Colvin

David 1,1'wis

I leo. She; kell

losiali I lughes
Arthur lavlor
kolit. Mood l-.lhs

Ino. (jracey

1H58

Thos. liarwisc

David I'atterson

I. Faili^oii

(J. B. Kent
I allies I'rophet

Ino. Watson Urown
"R. I'-.llis

1850

I ranei- lowfield

I. Barton
I'eebles

Wni. Swe.itnian
!' M. Angus
Ino. I weddell

KOI. I. Ol- OIIK KKs, INDEPKNDENT LODGE, .No. 237 (J.R.I.. (.>ri-.BK(

Vk.nk
;

VV.M. s. u

.

W. 1 reas. Sec.

•8.S4

l8s'i, ,

1857.,

1858.

,

1859.

Wm. l-.adon .

iWrn. liadon. .

I )ennis ( i:'li'

I >enuis ( iale.

.A. .\le< alluin

lA. iMc( aMuui.

W . 1'. \alleau S. I. Dawson, lidwin Morris lani' s Heattv

I )eiuiis (iale las. Heatty. . I. Lindsay.... II. GotT
Angus McK.Av .-X. I.. (Iravelyj. Lindsay Ily. Owen.
Ino. Lee .\. Me( alluiu. I. Lindsay... 'iy. Owen...

\\ . S, I'arke. . Sam. lohnston 1 Lindsay.. . . I. < Jracey .

L Boyd ... |L Gracey .N. Burnstine.. A. McAdams.

Nk.\k I.D. ( hap. Ixler. I.G. Stewards.

S. I).

A \I.Maugh.
X. McMaugh.
I

Boyd.. .

( leo Morgan,
r. Simpson . .

1. Sini)ison .

.

D. of < er.

1854. Angu-, McKay .. D. Gillis

1855. .AngU'. .McKay Kev. K. < arder 1 has.Knowles
i8i;6

. jno. Lee Kev. H. Carder ( has Knowles A. McCallum.i.
o c 1 i_ r. r. .. . -.1 .. 1 -i-L .. iN. Burnstine..
1857 Sam loHnston Rev. R.( arder < has Knowles 1 hos Smipson , McAdams

11 1, .. 1 ,.1- !• 1 VI II • 1 1. Turner. . .

.

Rev. R. Larder (-has Knowles .N. Burnstme..|.|.
| )3r|,ysop

1858.. I. I'arke.

1859..1 I. Darhyson.. .\ I. (Jravel> Ch.as Knowles I. Colvin
\t. I'arke...

lias. Beatty. . .

Geo. Morgan.

W . S. I'arke..

•v
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Tlu' fact that the nienil>crs ni the Irish Indite Xo _'S6. at Cayuga,

were enthnsiastio ( 'raftsmen, was no doiil)t the reason for the fornia-

tion of a lodye at nuiniville, and (Uiriii.o- tlu' sununer of 1K54 active

steps were taken ajid connuiinication held witli the (irand T.ndyc of

Ireland, which lestdterl in the issue nf a warrant for Wcliinqton l-ulee.

No. 23S, under the obedience of the Grand I.odjue.

The first minutes are dated " Dunnville. ()ctol.fr j_'nd, 1854,"

and state that :

"Til aci'onlnnco with tlir primed imtii-c several members from iieiRltboiir-

inp lodpes nf Freemasons met at I'liion ITall for the purpose of in-ititiitinp a

new lodge of the ahove order, aetiiip under a ^va^rallt from the Grand I.odue

of Ireland to he called W'ellinLrton T.odi;,'. No. j.^S
"

The lodge was called for the afternoon, for

'about two o'eloek I'.ro Joseph Cornick called the brethren to order.

after which he arose and remarked as follows, viz.:

' Brethren— It alTords me much pleasure to meet with yon on this occasion,

for the purpose, as f nnderst.ind. to .assist in institntinir a new lodpe of Free

.ind Accepted Masons.
• Heforc opening the iodiie. however. T wish to remark that no one prc-

."^ent need expect anvthins from me except the ancient kindm.irks of Masonry.

As regards the lod^e .about to lie instituted, I do sincerely wish that it may
prosper and llonrisji ,is tlie ).;,een bay tree. I hope and trust that harmony,

friendship and br<itlierly lo\e w.iy e\er dwell within her walls, and if these three

virtues are in the lodge, she cinnot but prosper.
" Rut T must lot detain you longer with any of my remarks, and we will

proceed at once to enter upon the bnsine'-s which has ealled us together'

The lodge was then opened in the third degree, after which the

"warrant for instituting a new lodge to act under the Grand Lodge of

Ireland was presented to Bros, ( )sinan .and D Mclndoe and read by Hr... \V

M. Wilson. Sec pro tern."

.\n(l it i)eing resolved that the new lodge under the ' .rand Lodge

of Ireland he constituted.

"The following persons were then duly installed as the officers of Wel-

lington Lodge for the present term, viz.: Samuel Cortiick. W.M.; Jacob

Osman. S.W. ; David McTndoe. J.W.: W. H. Wilson, Jl).: Dajiiel Mc-

Swain. Treasurer: Edward Menry. Secty. : Henry Penny. Tyler No S D.

or Stewards appointed."

Tt was resolved that the lodge lueet weekly " for the purpose of

improving in Masonic knowledge."

The lodge then " closed in harmony about 4 o'clock, when those present.

viz,: Bros, Cornick. IMyers, Lemon, Messenger, Conroy and .'\ikman of St

John's Lodge. Cayuga: Bros. Drew and Shirley, of Renovation and Hiram

Lodges, Buffalo: Bro. Cogens, of St. John's Lodge, Hamilton: and Bros.

Wyatt. Mclndoe. Gibson. Ben.son and Galbraith, of Amity Lodge, Dunnville.

and the members of Wellington Lodge, adjourned to the other side of the

Hall to partake of a dinner prepared for the occasion by Mr John ScbotieM

.\fter the cloth was removed appropriate toasts were drunk and responses

made, and at about i '2 past f> P.M. the brethren from St. John's Lodge,

Cayuga, were escorted on board the steamer Dover, which, .about seven o'clock,

amid the cheering of the brethren aboard and ashore, st.arted f<ir Cayuga,

while those who remained repau'cd to their respective homes well pleased

with the day's proceedings and entertainment."
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The iiiinutfs are signed l)y I'.tlwaiil llciir\. secretary.

( >n the i()tli I )ctoIjer, iS^4, tlie lodge met and a])pt)inted a coin-

niiltee ti.> (hMi'l hy-laus, and returded ilie fact tliat si)ine jeweU and
a Masunic carjiel liad been purcliaseil in lUUi'alo.

< »n tlie Jjth I )eceniber, 1N54. \\ eUington lodge, No. j^^S, I.K..

met with Amity lodge, No. 2y, IMv., in their lodge roon;. and after

the business had i^eeii transacted and the installation of oiiicers ac-

complished, ail present sat tlown to the iliimer i)repared for the occa-
sion by .\mit\ lodge. The minutes state that the utniosc harmony
and good feeling prevailed amongst the brethren of both lodges.

This is an example of the spirit of fraternity which existed in

those days, when there was less efticient government than there is to-

day—not that there is any more friction in connection with C raft work
than, in the olden time, but here were two lodges, each oi a ilifferent

jurisdiction, practically competing with one another for support, and
at the same time doing their best to ])roinote harmony and good-will.

On the 26th February, 1855. an agreement was read relative to

the renting of Union Hall. This was signed l)y the secretary, Bro.

Thomas Schofield, and the lodge removed to the new meeting place

on the nth of June. 1855. Subsetiuent meetings of the lodge were
for routine work. The secretary was excused from paying dues at

the meeting of July 24th, 1855. " on account of the laboriousness of

his office."

In October, 1855 (the exact date is not given), an emergent meet-

ing was called for the purpo.u' of ai)i)ointing a delegate to the .\lasotiic

convention at Hamilton on the roth October, convened for the pur-

pose of establishing an independent U.rand Lodge. Bro. O.sborne was

selected with instruction> " to use his own good sense and judgmejit

in voting either for or against any motion which may be brought be-

fore the convention for consideration."

On the roth < ")ctober an emergency was called " to listen to the

report of the delegate to Hamilton." Bro. Osborne submitted a

written, as well as a verb.al. rejiort of the iiroceedings of the convention,

which was unanimously adopted, and a vote of thanks was tendered

liini.

The lodge, therefore, affiliated with the Grand Lodge of Canada

as No. 24 on the roll of the Grand Lodge.

ii^'

CTTVPTF.R C.

Leinstfr Lonr.F, No. 283, Grand Registry of Trkt.and, King-

ston-, TnwxsTiip OF Kingston, County T'ijdn iknac.

T821-28.

One of the old Irish lodges, which met in Canada m the early

days of the present century, was Leinster, No. 283, which held Ma-

sonic connuunion in the old citv of Kir.gston. Its warrant was from

the Grand Lodge of Ireland aiid was issued on the 21st February.

1 821, at Dublin.

••..
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Xuiuithi-tamliii^ lliat the Masonic cuiivciuioii> iur ilie rc-or|;aiii-

zatiiMi of the L'ral't liai.1 met in Kingsloii from 1817 until iSji, and
tliat it was hopt'il, hy the n.eans of ihc-r nu'elinys. llic friintUhip

of the brethren would l)e so ceuienteil that tlie> would meet imder
one flag, \et tiiere was a strong feeling uitii man\ ih.it the au-

ti)ority of the (."onvention. as a warrant-giving power, ccndd not be

regarded as the same ;is if warrants were issued l)\ a dnl\ auliiorized,

legitimate, and sujireme ( irand l.odj^e.

In Kingston there were man\ Masons hailing from the (Irand

jurisdietion of Ireland, and thesi' hrethren. anxious to meet as Ma-
sons, sought the assistance of their mother (hand Lodge, by |ietition,

and received the warrant of Leinster lodge, \o. _'S_^ Tin fnll.iwing

is a copy of this warrant:

CK AND l.( )|)(i|-. ( )l' IKh:i.AN'l),

BY THK MOST WORSIlllMTI . HIS GR.\CE. AUC.USTUS FRKD-
KRICK, nuKi-. oj- i.F.[\.sii.K, Gk wi) M \sri:K

Till, Rir.iiT W'oKsnii'i'iM., John Fowi.kk, MsoriUK Dki'im Cikani' .Mastii;.

TiiK Rie.iiT WoRSHirKvi., Rr. Hon. Lokh John IU'Ti iiixson, Sknior Gkanh
Wakdk.v.

TiiF. Right WViusiiipi ri,. Most Xdiii.t. Howi:. Makouts <m Siir,,., Jkn-ior

Grand Waui>i:n

ami otlivf. tlio Rif.;iii W > ii>-iiipnil ntViciT.s and 'iicnihfrs ni tlic Grriiid 1 ndi-'i'

of Trcl.Ttul ni open Grand I.odue assemljled.

W liorca^. r>ur tnist.\ .and will beloved hritliron. John tiillaw.ay, William

L'licsniitl. and Rcdurt Jolinston. have bcsoiifilit us that wo would be plea.sed

to erect a Lodge of Free Masons in the town ol Kingston. I'pper Ganada.

North America, of such persons, who, by their knowledv;e in Masonry, may
contribute to the true advancement thereof. We. therefore, h.ivintr nothincr more

at heart tli.m the prosperity of M.isonry. and reposinji speci.il confidence in our

<aid trusty and well bilnvcd brellircii. do by ihc^e prr^enl-. constitute and

appoint them the said John Gill.iw.iy. W'illiain Ghesnntt, and Robert Jolinston.

to be Ma>^ler and Warden-- "f ;i l..id^e of Free and Accepted Masons to bo

holder in Kin^iston, l'|)pcr Canada, North .Ainerica. aforesaid, by them and

their successors lawfully admitted in said I.odije forexcr \nd we do
hereliy .urant unto them and their successors full power and ;iuthoriiy to pro-

ceed from time to time to the election of a new Nh^ter and Wardens in ^aid

1 ()dp:e. provided always that the "^aid John Gillaway, William Chesnutt. and

Robert Jcdinslon, .and their successors do and shall at all times hereafter, pay

implicit oliservance In. .and act and conduct the affairs of same in •strict eon-

formiti to the now exi^iini; l.aw-^ of Masonry, and to such mlur I -iws .and

Rcpnlation'i for the poxcrnnunt of the cr.ilt as >li.ill at any tinu hereafter he

issued by the Riijht Worshipful Gr.ind f.odce of Ireland, or in def.anlt thereof,

then and in such case nservintr unto the saiil Ripht Worshipful Gr.and I.odpe.

the full power and authority of annullincr and cancellin^r these iircst-nts. or

otherwise proceedintr in the premises, as to them shall seem nuc!

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and Seal "f nflicc. at

Dublin, the 'Metropolis nf Ireland, this first day of February, in the year of

our I.ord God i8ji one. and of Masonry 5.'^_'i one.

Entered by me.

Wm. F. Gr.aham,

D G S

It is noteworthy tliat in the last clause of the warrant the word
"one"' is repeated after the fi.gtires " 1821 " in both instances.
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\\ c liavf no rtk'iciicf in tlir |>riii-ri'(liii;;j» oi iIr- Masonic Con-
vention of iSji to i.einstcr IdiIki', l>nt tlu-rc is a ccil;iint\ tliat the

lodge was workinj,^ nndcr its irisli warrant in iHji and thai all was
not harmony with the brethren. The nioini)ers ol Xo. '> at Kingston

did not fratcMiii/e with those ot l.cinster, and the matter of ilispnte

must have been consiilered by the Convention, for there is a report

in the handwiiting of lini. Abner I'.verett, recommending that the

Craft who held allegiance to the Convention, should not visit I.eins-

ter lodge. Ihe report reads:

" riie Coniiiiitti'i.' appointed to inaUc the necessary fniiuiry iiilu tin; con-

duct of the i)retiiren in the vicinity of Kiiigstnii, working mider a warrant from
the K. W. Grand Lodge of Inland, rrport that from liic (.'vidence adduced to

them, it appears lli.it tiic coiuluct t>l tlu' niomliors is not orderlj as Masons,
.md is not taken notice oi ilu'ir lodge as regnl.ar .M;isons should. Your Com-
niiltec, ihercforr. heg K;i\c to nconiincnd lo tills Convention to order that all

Masons under this roinentioii shall kitp tiieniselves aloof from said lodge

and its members."
" Abner Plvprett,

Chr."

There are no mimitcs of the proceedings of Leinstcr lodge, but
among the M.S.S. which have been preserved is a letter written in

October, 1S2J, by Bro. licnjamin l''airtield. This brother was a mem-
ber of .\ddington lodge. .\o. 13, liath. While on a visit to Kingston
he desired to aftiliate with lodge No. 6, but his ])roposition was at first

declined, as the members of that lodge claimed that there could not

be dual membership. However, r^.ro. Fairfield cited R. W. Bro.

Simon .McCillivray as an authority, and lodge \n. 6 admitted him as a

member. It woidd seem that Bro. Fairfield applied for affiliation,

was balloted for, and admitted, all on the same evening, without the

customary thirty days' notice in vogue to-day. llis letter to Bro.

John Dean gives us an insight into parts of the inner life of some of

our brethren, and also shows that difficulties existed between some
of the lodges sitting in Kingston. The Irish lodge, referred to as
" Leinster Lodge," was not on cordial terms with the lodges of the
Convention, indeed its members had their own troubles, for the W.
M., W. Bro. T. W. Ferguson, was challenged by one of his own
members to mortal combat, and it is evident that he was satisfied with
that method of settling the dispute for he arranged " his worldly af-

fairs." and actually went into the field, where he was arrested bv the
magistrates.

.\ Masonic procession had been held in Kingston, and so great
was the antipathy of the Convention lodges to the other bodies, that
neither Leinster lodge nor Dimdas Faithful lodge. No. 446, a field war-
rant in the 6Rth Regiment of Foot, a light infantrv corps, which was
stationed at this time in Kingston, was invited to take part. The
officers of lodge No. 446. were evidently peacemakers, however, for

they proposed to bring the disputants of lodges. No. 6 and No. 28,^,

together, with the good intention of establishing peace and harmony.
The following is a copy of Bro. Fairfield's letter:

Kingston, 9th October, 1822.

My dear Sir:— T.ast rognlar communication of lodge. No. 6, I visited and
applied to he admitted a member, which was opposed upon the ground of

»K.
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by Ijfiiiy .1 iiuiiiliLT ui No. ij. 1 ilicii -laud in iluiii iliat lliu. McLiilliviiiy

had mitiiiiKil iiic tliat he was a nicmbir ol ilitte dillcrenl luUnis at the -anu-

iiiiii', u liiiiii|i(Pii I was rfiiiiustcil tu liaNc the inniii ami w,i> ini'Miilly lmIUiI

in and iiiiniinid tliat 1 was rcccuid uiiaiiiinously tu hi' a niciiilicr. 'I'licn, as

they wcri; ohhgcd to appumt a new Secretary, I was appuinted, and liave

since >,erwi| m that capacity. Wliitlier all tins is rcKnlar or irniiular, pray
let me kiMw 1 •.ImiiKl lie \er) happy indeed il yuti svonld nive ine a ieiiKthy

and full answcf tn Un', h'erns' letter, which accompanies the .Masons' .Manuel.

.\t the picHisMoii liie Irish l.oilm' wa'- not It was not askid, nor one ol lis

nienihers. The master of that lodRC, J W. l'"erguson. was on Saturday

or Thursday last, challenged by uiic ol his own iiicinbers. Mr. Ij, Smyth, lo fight

a duel, wliuli he was so rash as to accept. lorKelunj.! 01 disri'n.inhiiH ,ill ili.ii

which a Mason liold^ dear .iiid sacred, ll it had been tlic iinpiilse ol the

inonient we iiiiKlit say or hope it was not worse than lori^ettiiii.;, but 1 am
sorry to say that w.is not the case. The (|uarrel look place at a card table

in the evening, when it was understood that a chalKnge was to lollow. Here
the matter should have ended, but instead of that the next inorniiiK a chal-

lenge w;is sent and accepted lo meet at si.\ in the evening. Tiie interim

Ferguson spent in settling his worldly affairs, and actually went to the field

where he was arrested by the niaKistrales. To join the procession the ')Sth

Lodge was not risked, but six of the principal ollicers were, as visitors only.

The Master of the 68th Lodge, 1 nnd-.rstand, has proposed to invite the olli-

cers of No. 6, and the officers of the Irish Lodge to meet tluir officers, ,iiid

to settle all disputes between No. 6 and the Irish Lodge, so far as mav be.

This meets my feelings, but there are sesrial of the oldest members of No. 6

who say they will leave the lodge, if the Irish ;irc allowed to visit, and I am
too young among them to dissuade them. I have conversed with l'"erns,

and he has proposed to make a conditional arr.ingement, viz: to not allow my
of the Irish Lodge to join or visit No 6, who have hcretofcjre applied to No. 6

to be made, and were rejected, nor :iny who have not brotherly feeling towards
all the members of No. 6. I do not know that this will take place, nor am f

quite sure that such a half-reconciliation would be ^Lasonic. Must we not

receive them unconditionally or not at all?

You will oblige me very much if yon can send mc by tomorrow's mail a

full answer to this letter.

My love to your wife, and I subscribe myself.

Your brother in ^L-lsnnry,

B. Fairfield.

P.S.— I understand that the ground of Bro. Ferns having refused admis-

iion to such of the Irish Lodge as applied to attend the procession, was that

there were very many members of No. 6 who would not allow them, or they

would withdraw, and that it was iniprfiper that Masons should meet together,

who could not do so as Brethren slumld.

.\nswcr me fully.

B F.

A letter written to Rro. Fairfield hy Bro. Dean, on October 15th,

i8j2, contains the following- paragraplis:

" Respecting what is termed the Irish Lodge, is their situation towards

our lodges in the least changed by 01 r organization? Was there not go.jd

ground for the order made by the (onvention? And though that order was net

confirmed or alluded to by the Grand Lodge, has not an individual lodge (as

such a course has not been forliidden') a n'ght to adhere to that footing? If

I understood the ground of complaint against the Irish Lodge, they had

called the members of No. 6 illegal Masons, had accepted candidates refused

in No. 6. and closed their doors to the members of No. 6 as visitors. Now,
would not No. 6 lose sight cf their own dignity in giving up these just grounds
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" W'lk'ii 1 caiiii' liiiiiu' I liail tln' iiiiiiPluMliim In find that at llic I.i**! renii-

lar oiiuintitiicatiuii <>t N'<>. d. a i^rcat ilill.i:iiliy liad .insi ii l>y niir W'.M. ImvIuk.

vsitliout i'nii>ultiiiK tlif liuily, imiuiliict'd as a visitor, a pLfsoii \slui was iiiaiK-

ill the In:li • odm'. llro. I'hiihps liapiuMud lo hi; licrc at ihis pn^tnt moment,
and ;i(lvi.-fd tliat all matters in dit'fcniu'i' he-twei'ii No. () and the Irisli Lodne
sh'itild be ainicaMy settled, and .iri-oi-d'nniy Inst ni^ht we had an iiiifri,;«ni'y.

and appiiiniid ,i ri'innnltci' ni |i\c ptiMiii«. lo nmi witii the ln»ii l.odne, whin
tiny met at the f))<ili lodge room, with the Master ;ind Wardens of the 6Sth .md
liro. I'hillips; wlnii all matters, after eonsideralde di'^enssion wire ayind to

111' linricil ami (o endeavrir to lnh.Tve nurselvcs better in Inlnre."

Tltc affairs of T-eiiis|er \ni\>^c could not have pmspered very satis-

factoril}-, for little is heard ahoiit tlictii until iH_'5, wlieti a {)etilioii was
sent to tlic l'ri>\ iiieial ( iraiul Master, U. \V. I'.ro. Simon ,\U-< iillivray,

prasiti}^ tli.'it lo(lj,;es, \os. jH^\ am! 3 (old \'o. 6 of Kiiij,jstoii) lie ainal-

(j[aiiiatcd, tinder tlte authority 01 tlie I'rovincial (irand Lod^e. The
li'lter, uliieli is misij^ned, reads;

KiiiRSton, ^rd Dei'r, 18J5.

k. W. Sir:—

Uy p.irlieul.ii ii |iu si 01 ilie si^;mrs of the eiielosiil pLtilion from Leinster

Lodge, No. -'J<
,

(.oil lie Hegist;_' ol Ireland), and the certil'ie.it'; of the \\

.

Master, and t • I'ast Masii ':, of St. John's Lodge, N'o. 5, aime.xcd thereto,

I take the liherty of emiosing it for your consideration, in the hope that the

two bodies may, throu^'ll the power vested in yonr hands, become united undrr
one head, the Pr-jvl (jrand LoJge of U. C. ;ind also of transmit'ting tlieir

ri'ipiest that a n ply in.iy he sent as soon as may suit yniir convenienci;.

S. MeCiillivray. F.S(|.

The diffn tilties of Ix-insttr lod>;c were apparently at an end to-

wards tlie close of iS-'S, for tliere is an nnsigncd letter suggesting thai

St. John's day inighl be one of recnnciliation. It reads:

Kingston, ifith Hec'r, 1825.

Sir and Bro:— I herewith enclose yon certain papers, in order that the

same may be transmitted hy yon officially to the Irish Lodge at this place.

The P.G.iM. begs to remind yon that a copy of all the papers must hii sent to

the Dep'y I'.fi.M. at YnrU. with which reijiiest I trust you will have the good-

ness to comply. We shall have a Masonic dinner here on the 27th Inst., to

celebrate the Festi\,il of St. John, when I am sure the brethren will '^e much
pleased by your joining their party.

Believe me. Sir and Bio.,

Yours fraternally.

S. I^.. .Melhuish,

Com. R'l Engineers.

Jolin Dean, Esquire,

P. Tt. S., Bath. IT. C.

On the 24th Decemlier, [825, Piro. Jaines Robinson Wriq^ht, who
had been the niovinjOf spirit in the eflfort to obtain a warrant from the

Provincial Grand Master of Upper Canada wrote as follows to Bro.

Joh?: Dean:

W. Sir.— I t;il<e the liberty of sending you these few lines to inform you that

my lodge has agreed to the R. W. Grand Master's request, which I am happy
to think is for the good of Masonry at large. Sir, please to be so kind

44a
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as Id iilitam a 1 )is|n'nsili(iii idr iis as somi as ixi-.siMc, and mhi will ipIiIikc

nil. \<mi- siTvanl. I ciu'lcisc >cin mir pi'lilion |ira\iiin Im a wa'ianl nl iinisti-

Inliuli. wliuli I lin|ic Id 1)1' t.;raiiti(l; m> iin incnf Innii iiic al pn'-ciil

\ n[\V •Mivalll,

laiiHs Ui .Inii-iiii \\ rlpjil.

KiiiL'.stnii, I )iH iiiilici' -'.(ill. iSj5

In I;inu;ir\ of iSj(), the \v;irr;iiil of l.i'iiis,tir lod^r w.is rrniittod

to till' lir;iii(l Sci Ti'taiy, with llic following Iciur:

Km(.;stiin, _',Uil Jamiary, iSjd,

Sir ami I'lKitlu'v:—
1 liavc ciK'losi'd yon tlic wanaiil of \\\^ |)ulu' i>l' 1 .liiislir I.mini'. N'). -i^.\,

liir yiMir caii" and ini'siTvatioii, until a linal (Ki'isidii sliall aiiuo and In' idiii-

inimicali'd tn ini', as Master t)f tlu- said I .odm', from tlu' M. W ., < i. M.. II.K.II.,

tin- Ihikc of Sussex, and Ills (iraee, tlie Duke of l.eiiister. A commniiiealioii

to tins etteel lias been lorwarded to tile U.W.I'. Ciiaiid .Master.

1 reinaiii.

Sir and liroilier,

N'ours II aternally.

Jolni Deaii. l'!si| . James K. W ri^lit.

Halli

The foUowiiii;- ackiiowK'doinonl of the rocoii)! of tliis warfaiit was
sent to Hro. W'ri^lit. pciuHii;; a docision from the rroviiicial (Irand

Master, liro. \\ rii^ht was (k'teiiniiiod that the warrant, having Ijcen

given lip, shtMild not fall into the hands of anyone, who, hy posses-

sion, niii^rht he entitled to asseinhle a ineetiniL;' of the Craft tmder it.

liatli. -Mtli J.iuu.uy, iSjo.

This may certify tli.it I have this day received of James K. Wright, \\. .\!.

of l.i'iiister l.odj^c. No. _'S,?, on the rcKistry of Ireland, liy the hand of P. I'".

Hall, .Secretary of the said l.odi;e. the W'.irranl of ( "oustilnlioti granted hy the

M W. (Ir.ind Master of the R. ^\'. Grand Lodge of Treland, which warrant

IS deposited in my li.inds for sale l<eei)ing, or to he disposed oi .i.gieeahly to the

directions of the R. ^\'. I'rov'l (Ii.iiid IMaster of Upper Canadri. to whose order

and dispos.il I am to hold said W'arr.int subject, ami not snliject to the control

or disposal of any other person, or hody of hreeniasons,

John Dcm,
P. C. S.

This was followed hy a letter from Bro. John Dean to the T'ro-

vineial CJrand Master. The possession of the warrant set at rest any
chance of further troiihle. and at least prevented the Craft of that

lodc^e meetincT as an organized hody. 11 ro. Dean's letter reads:

.S. Met iilli\ rav. Ivsc].,

R W. P. G. M
Hath. -7tli laniiaiA, i8j(i.

R W. Sir:—

l'"ncloscd herewith yrui will receive another commnnicatioii from I.einstcr

Lodge, which T have omitted sending for n mail or two. in the expectation of

hearin.g your determination respecting their jv-tition for a dispensation, and not
feeling willing to trouble you with any other communication from th.nt body
tmtil it was known whether they were to be received under the authority of the
P. G. T.. or not, but h.iving sinee been verbally informed bv the Sec'v that

they intend forwarding another petition in the form directed in the Consti-
tution, 1 take the liberty of enclosing it, although I <lo not know as vou wiM

*»w.
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rcinsidcr it my iluly In lay ill" iDiniil.iiiil llu'viii I'oiit.iiiird lulnic vmi milil I

kiR-w (liat you li;ul it'C(i\ rd llicm iiiKJcr yniir .iiitiiorily, Init ;is tlic cli.iiaiKr u(

M.-soiiiy iiiiiy III' mall ri.illy vlTilrd hy muIi proriM dnms, 1 \ciiliiic Id du it,

ill llic liupc ;li;.t il may iiuil your appinliatidii. Since llic dale nt iluir lclt<r

llirir Mastci lias di'|)iisilcd llu'ir wanaiil finm the (iraiid Master nl Irelaiirl in

my liaiicls for safe keepitin, wliiili 1 neeipied to liim, lea\iiin 11 1 nlirely siih-

jeet to your ordei' .-iiid disposal, lo lie i;i\en up |o im person or Imdy 'ii I'ht-

nia-oiis. unless tn yourself, or liy yoiir mder
I rem.iin. U. W . Sir,

\'er> I esprelliillv,

^'o^rs flMleiiKilly.

lolill I )e:iii,

I' 1; See' .

'I'lic cffdits (o It.'ive ;i new w.ii r.iiil fmin tlic I'rfivinci.'il rira'nd

Lod.m' ill licit of tlic Irisli warrant of LciiistiT, were sitiTrssfnl, for a

niotitli liaij si-atvi'lv I'lapscd. wlicti notice of tlic isstto of a <lis]iciisation

was received front I'.ro. IdIih 1 )can. Mis letter ran:

i8_'6.

I .einstcr

tation of

and not

lat body
ty of tlie

>c'v that

Coiisti-

vou \vi'!

ISatli, loth l'"elirn,iry, \>^jC>.

De.ir Sir:

I have the plea.siire of iiiforminK you that ] have received from oiir K. W.
P. < 1. Master, a disiieii.i.'itioii f(jr 1.einstcr L(j(lt;e, .nid am desirous of .-m iiitnr-

view with you, to explain the instrnctioiis I liave received, relative to the several

applie.ilioiis frfini yo ir Lodge, and as I sli;ill not be in town iiimndiately, per-

liap.s you had better coiiie up as soon as possible, as such e\pl,tii,iiions are

iiecess.iry, ine\ious to its delivery.

^'ours truly,

John l)e;in,

r. (.. S<'c'y

I'lic a])plication for a dispensation for IamiisIct lod^c had .o;iven

R. W. I'>ro. Sinion Mcdillivray sonic tliotis^lit. for he sent a lonj," let-

ter to tlu' ( irand Secretary, poinlinj:^ otit that anv nicinhers of i.einster

lod^c who dill not acfjiiicscc in the rcfiuest for a dispensation, and
were not content, could not remain in the lodi;c. lie referred to the

hif^lily iininasonic conduct of the hrellircn who liad l)roiiL,dit the W. M.
hefore a civil maf^istrale, and catttioned I'ro. 1 )ean to keep with care,

the warrant of l-einstir lodo^e. which had been surrendered. .\n ex-

tract from letter of the R, \Y. I'rovincial (irand Master is ;is follows:

" This dispensation, ilierefure, 1 ciJinmit to your discretion, to he given to

the Lodge, if tliere shall be a sullicient numl)cr of the members disposed to

receive it, and to act regularly under the authority thereof, and if any shall

resist this prnceedin^;^ they camio! rem.iin niemhers of the I.od^e. nor be recog-

nized as members of the Masonic body in the Province: but. T do not exactly

see that it would be just to try. or !o punish these persons ;u-<(ir(lin!4 tr) la',v=.

to which they are not yet directly subject.

" TIcrein ajipe.ars the dilViculty arising; from divided authority m one F'ro-

\ince, ;ind herein you will see the propriety of my refus.d to recot^nize that

lodfie, except upon condition of strict obeflience to our laus rmd crinstitutions.

TIere, for instance, is .a most serious charge of very gross Masonic misconduct,

and yet, as the T.odge is not yet under our jurisdicticin. T do not see how we can

take cognizance of it.

"The Lodge itself may deal with them, according as the Book n[ Con-
stitutions uiay be found to .authorize, and if they sh.all complain to us of in-

iustice in being so dealt with, then both parties will be rcKuIarly before us, and

we can i)roceed to investigate the merits of the charge, but, in the meantime, it
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appears to nic wc have iioiliing to do with it in point of toriii, tliougli in point

of fact, our refusal to recognize the alleged olTenders as Masons has the effect

of the heaviest pi'iiishment we cinild inllict, even that of expnUion from the

fraternity; and it is to be hoped that this consideration may still lead to some
sort of reconciliation within the Lodge i'self.

1 do not speak of mutual concession, because undr>ubtedly the conduct of

those who brought the \\ . M. before the civil magistrate was highly unmasonic,
to say the least of it, and such as, if proved against brethren under my jurisdic-

tion, would leave me no choice but to suspend ihem from all Masonic func-

tions until their conduct should be tkeided njion by those competent to pro-

nounce the sentence of expulsion, to which the prcjof ui the charges would
probably lead.

" This consideration may, perhajis, on cool rellection, induce these brethren

to make such concessions as may be satii-iactory to the \\ . .\l. and to the

Lodge, and in that event, 1 would rect)mmend a disposition to receive them
back into the fold, witluiut too strict a scrutiny of the errors into which they

may liave fallen.

"As to the Warrant from the (irand Lodge eif Ireland, you will please

keep it in safe custody till 1 require it at ycjur hands.
"

1 rem.-iin. dear sir and brother,"
" Vours fraternally,

(signed) " Simon McGillivray,
•' Prov'l G. M.

" John Dean, Esti.,

" Prov'l G. Secre'y, Upper Canada.
" .\ true copy, attest John Dean."

The dispensation was immediately conveyed to W. Bro. Wright
and the lodge proceeded to open under il. The dispensation reads:

SIMON McGILLIVR.W, rRCn-IXCLAL G. M.

By Simon McGillivray, Esquire,

Provincial Grand Master for

Upper Canada.

To ALL AND i;\i:uv ouit Right Wokshii'i-ul, WoRsmpFtJL, .\nd Loving
Brethren.

WHEREAS, it having been represented to us by an humble petition from
our trusty and well beloved l)rethrin, James Robinson Wright, William
Chesnutt, James Hussey, James Cunningham, Robert Johnston, Phillip Fer-

guson Hall. Chester Hatch, and John Maguire, Master Masons, now residimj

in the Town of Kingston, in the Province of Upper Canada, that they did

heretofore, and do still contimic to, work as a regular constituted Lodge of

Freemasoi.s, under and by virtue of a Warrant from the Grand Lodge of

Ireland, entitled Lcinster Lodge, No. 283, and that the said Master Masons
are desirous of exchanging their warrant under the Grand Lodge of Ireland,

for one imder the United Grand Lodge of England, which said request is now
waiting the approval of the Most Worshipful the Grand Masters of the Grand
Lodge! ol England and Ireland.

KNOW YE, therefore, THAT WIC, by the power vested in us by warrant
from His Royal Highness, the Duke of Sussex, Grand Master of the Most
Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of Free and .Xccepted Masons of England,
dated the thirteenth day of .\pril, .X. L. 5822, .\. I). 1822. and until the will and
pleasure of the Most Worshipful, the Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge
of England shall be known, touching the premises, do hereby constitute the said

brethren into a Lodge of Free and .Accepted Masons, under the denomination
of the Leinster Lodge. No. , to be held in the Town of Kingston, on the
secof.d Thursday of each month, empowering them, when duly congregated, to
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please

inake, pass and raise Freemasons, according lo the ancient cti-.toni of the

craft, in all ages and nations tliroiiRliont the known world; and further, at

their said petition we do ap])oint James I^obinson Wright to be the Master,

James Ciuminjjham to be the Senior Warden, and Chester llatcli to he Jiuiior

W'.irdeii, for opening and holding the said Lodge, and initil >tich time as

aimther Master shall he regularly elected and installed, strictly charging tlvit

such Master, so to be elected shall be installed in ancient form, and according
to the laws of the Grand Lodge of Liigland, that he may thereby he fully

invested with the powers and dignities of his ol'licc. And we dn iii|iiire you,
the said James Kobinsim Wright, to take special care that all and t\cTy the
said brethren are lo have been regularly made Masons, and that you and they,
and all others, the members of the said Lodge, do observe, iierform. and keep
the rules, laws, and orders, contained in the Book of Constitutions, and all

other'; which may from time to time be made by the Grand l.ndge of F.ngland.
And we do enjoin you to make such by-laws for the government m| your Lodge
as shall, to the majority of the members thereof, appear proper and necessary,
the same not being contrary to or inconsistent with, the general laws and
regulations of the craft. And for so doing this warrant of dispensation shall be
your good and Miflicient authority, until it shall please II is I\oyal Highness,
the Duke <.f .Sus-e.K. our Mnsi Worshipful Grand Master, to send your Lodge
a warrant of Constitution, or until the will and pleasure of His Royal Highness,
touching the premises shall be made known.

Given under our hand and seal, at the city of Montreal, in tlu' Province of

Lower Canada, this thirty-first dav of Tanuary. T826, A. D. and A. L. ^826.

By order of the R. W. P. G. M.

Tlic iiicnil)n-s of T.ciiistcr lodtjc were dctcnnincrl to make their
new l)irt!i a joyotis occa.sioii and invited tlie W. .\l. and ort"uHT> of

neiglil)oring iodmcs to take part with them in the inaiis^iiration of the
new lod.s^e. Tiie following i.s a copy of i.'ie letter .sent to the \V. M. of

Addington lodg-e at Rath,
Kingston, 15th h'ehru.iiy, iSjo.

W. Sir and Brother:— I am directed by the W. M. of the LriiK^-ter Lodge
to request the favor of your, the Past .Masters', and such ntlier members as

wish, comp;iny and assistance in opening the dispens;ition, gr;intefl 10 tin- saiil

Lodge by the K. W. P. G. Master of this Province, lo t.ike jihice ,it Ikother
George Millward's. in this town, on Thursday evening, the 2,?nl in-i.int. at the

hour of seven o'clock.

I reni;iin. Sir and Brother.

Yours fraternally,

P. F. Mall,

Sec'y Ad Tn

W . M.ister of Lenni'.x and .\ddington I^odge.

The proposed affiliation of Leinster Iodide had hciii the suh-
ject of correspondence between the brethren of the lod.tce and the
Grand Lode:e of Ireland. The latter, as a snpreme body, advised that
tlie lod,q:e in Canada should acknowledtje no authority except tiiat of

Ireland, and that the demand made foi the warrant by the Canadians
shotild be resented. The letter from the Deputv Grand Seci\'tarv of

Ireland, concerning the matter, reads:

(Grand Lodge
of Ireland. Grand Lodge of Ireland,

L. S.') Dublin, --nd I'eb'y, 1S26.

Read Report from the Duke of f.einster Lodge, No 28.^, Canada, of a

correspondence passed between certain oflicers of a Provincial Grand Lodge,
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hold in ^'nt•l<. nixl said T.fidgc, No. 283, licid under warrant from tiiis (irand

T.odKc.

I'tcsolvcd: That the Clrand Lodge of Ireland have ri^ht and powers to grant

their warrant to any Body of Masons, not resident in England or Scotland,

according to compact entered info by the Grand Master of those kingdoms,
the Grand Master of Ireland, therefore, do hereby direct that Lodge No. 2S3. do
not acknf.wlcdge control of any superior but this Grand Lodge of Ireland.

Resolved; That the demand made by the I'rovincial Grand Lodge of

Canada on a Lodge held by warrant from this Grand Lodge of Ireland, to take

a warrant under their provincial authority, is an tmmasonic interference with

the rights and i)rcrogativcs of the Grand Lodge of Ireland.

Resolved: That the Duke of Leinstcr Lodge, No. jX,^, is entitleil to the

warmest thanks of this Grand Lodge, for the manner in which they h:ue acted

by maint.'iining their independence.
' I'lV order of Grand Lodge.

(signed) W'ill'm F. Graham,
D. G. S.

Wor. Master, Wardens,
Members of Lodge, 283.

Canada.
.•\ true copv.

r. F. TTall.

The lodjre had hardly been well under way, when the eoinnumica-
tion from the Cirand Lod^e of Ireland came to hand. The committee
of Leinster lod.cje seemed to rep;ret their action in seokintj a dispensa-

tion from the Provincial Grand Lods;e. They addressed a communi-
cation to the Provincial Cirand Secretary. The committee was willing

to leave the question of the rettirn of the warrant to the Grand Lodge,
and at the same time they were willing to accept a return of the war-
rant. There seems to be no doubt of this intention, as the letter to

the Provincial (irand Secretary is signed by nine members of Leinster

lodge, including I.ro. P. I". Mall, the secretary who, at an earlier date,

issued the smmnonscs calling the lodge together under the dispensa-

tion of the Provincial Grand Lodge. The comnumication of the

connnittee reads:
Kingston, _'()th May, i8j6

Sir anil 15r(illier:—We. the undersigned members, as a committee of the

Duke of Leinster Lodge, No. 283, under the Registry of Ireland, beg to enclose

you copy of a communication, received from the M. W. Grand Lodge of Ire-

land, for the perusal and inforni;Uion of the R. W. P. G. Lodge of tliis Pro-

vince, with a wish to ascertain whether that communication is not sulVicient to

recall the warrant, etc., left in your care, granted by that M. W. G. Lodge to

No. 283, and that the same should be returned accordingly.

We are. Sir and Broilu'r.

^'ours fraternally,

Wm. Chesnutt. Chairman: Robert Johnston. Peter Now-
lan. Henry Davis, Chester ll.itch. James llussey,

James Cunningh;im. .Alex'r Ifannlton, P. F. I fall.

John Dean. F.S(| ,

P. G. Secretary.

Three days later \V. P.ro. Wm. Chesnutt, tlie first W. M of

Leinstcr lodge, wrote to W. Pro. John Dean, stating that he had
" brought the members of the Duke of Leinster Lodge together as well

as possible, with the exception of Pro. Wright, who sent the w.arrant to you.

We wish to have the same returned if there is no cl.'iim against it."

»»..
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Bro. Dean rci)lio<l on the ^rst May, 182^), statiii<; tliat it was not

in liis
' pnucr tn ^ivc np the warrant except hy order of llie K. W.

Provincial (Irand Master," and adding tliat he had transmitted tlie

resohitions to the K. W. I'. D. (1. M. at \'ork, "and rejiorted the

state of the l)nsiness to liini fully."

The coninumication of the (irand I.odj,^e of Ireland was dated in

I'ebruary, 1826, and was acted upon hy the Canadian brethren in .NTay.

i(S26. I^>cfore, however, the connnunication of the (irand l^odtje of

Ireland was considered, this (irand body had resolved upon another

course, for in April, of 1826. the ne])Uty (Irand Secretary wrote, re-

(|uesting' that the warrant and minute-book of the lod^e be transmitted

to Ireland. This letter was addressed to W. liro. Wright, and by him
sent to \'. W. I'ro, John Dean, without beinj^; read to the members of

the lodfre. His letter reads:

Kingston, June _'8tli. i«^j6.

ceivcd a letter fnnu the (Irand

Respectful Sir

.iidije of Ireland

.•md HrotluT:— T li,i\e just re-

The following i^ a true eoj^y:

Grand Lodge of Trelanrl.

l)ul)lin, 6tli April. iSjO.

Ordered:— In consecpience of the uniortimate difTerence, which has arisen

in Lodge, No. 2.S3. and there not being atiy Lodge of this estahlishnient to

whom the same could be referred for investigation, that the Warrant. No. 283,

together with the transaction book- of said Lodge, be sent to this Grand Lodge
by first opportunity,

By order of (jrand Lodge.

Win. F. Graham, I). G. S.

To the Lodge 283.

I now request your advice, as to the proper steps to be taken.

I remain, Vours fraternallv, &c.,

J. R. Wright.

P. S. The letter above copied is directed to me. and is md<nown to the

memliers of the Lodge.—J. R. W.

Mr. J. Dean,
P. G. S.. r.ath.

Bro. Dean sent the communication and also a statement of the
case to R. W. Bro. I'eikie, the Deputy Provincial Grand .Master.

R. W. r.ro. Mc(iillivrav was in luiirland at the time and I'ro. Beikie
refers to the advice formerly tendered
Master. He writes:

the R. W'. Provincial Crand

York, JOth lulv. iSjO.

Brother

pajpers Nos.

(luiv received letter of the 5tii ultimo, togfiher witli

2, ,?. and 4, the contents of which sur()rised me not a little, as I

had never before heard a single wiiisper of such an unpleasant affair. .At first,

I tliought it would be .-idvisable to enter fully into the investigation of this

m.alter, and endeavor, if possible, to <iuiet this turbulence, but upon second
thoughts. I b.ive considered it to be my wisest plan to lay the whole before the

Provincial firand M.'ister. who will, of course, submit the ^,ime to the Grand
Lodge of I'jigland. when I doubt not but communication will be had with the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, ;ind then we hope that Leinster Lodge, No. 283, will

receive proper instructions how to conduct themselves as Masons in time to

come. I shall, therefore, only add, that you are to abide by the instructions

you have received from our Provinci.al Grand Master. Simon M.icGillivr.iy.

Esquire, and so I bid you farewell for the present, trusting that I shall have the
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pleasure oi sei'ini; \>>\\ wlun ("riand I.imI);^ iiuits in Kiiigslun, wliicli will be

on Tnesd.'iy. llu' jjnd ol the nidntli eii'.ninij;.

I .iin. with fraternal re^jaril, very niiieli yours,

.liilui P.eikie,

l)i'])'y I'rip (Irand Master for I'pper Tanada.

Joliii Deal'. l'",s(|.

As an evidciu-c nf tin.' .-.irotii; t'l'diiii; wliicli c\i>ir(l after the

vvitlulrawal of the wari-aiit of Lcinstcr lodge I)y tlie inotlier (ifaiid

Lo(l,L;e of Ireland, the MSS. diselose a letter, written dh the Jist

June, 1827, to the brethfcn of the lodcrt at Sackctt's TfarlKir. N.Y.
It seems that the Kin^stnti hrethren had been itivited hy a committee
of the Masons of W'atertown. N.N'., to take part in the festival. The
letter was sent to P.. Comp. A. J- Ferns, who was at that time Mi^h
Priest of Frdiitenae ehapter. No. i. 1 lis reply to the invitation of the
American brethren is evidence that the companions of the chapter,
not only as companions but as brethren, felt that they could not par-
ticipate iti any ceremon\' in conjtmctinn with the members of a lodc^e

which had been recently discii)]ined. ( )n this subject lira. I'"erns

write- t(i the Watertown connnittee as follows:

' Wc have unfortunately in this town a number ol .Masons who a shmi time
ago composed a lodge under the Grand Lodge of Ireland, but by their exeeid-
ing bad conduct their warrant was recalled in conse(|Uencc of a complaint
having been made to the Grand Lodge of Ireland by our I'n'vl. Grand M.ister.

since which several ot those people have met together under the name of

Knights Templars, and they, together with some more refractory members, and
without the least shadow of authority, formed themselves into an encampment,
and have succeeded in getting sever.il members to join them, many of whom as

soon as they found themselves betrayed intf) an unauthorized siciety inimediate-

1> (|uit them. They, however, still meet occasionally, but T believe not often,

and lince their establishment they have uniformlx' intruded themselves upon us
whenever we ha\e appeared in public, and on one occasion in defiance of the

I'rovl. IX'py. Grand Master's order to the contrary. They have also admitted

among them several persons who were rejected in <nir Lodge, as well as several

who are excluded from it. and they now have belonging to them several who
.are under censtire of the Grand l,o(lgc for misconduct, and to i.;i\r von a better

idea of them they turned out in procefsion last fall, and sonie i;f them were so

into.xicatefl as to f.all down in the street in their full uniform. \"o\\. those r^nple,

hearing that you were resdlved on celebrating the aiiproacliing anniversary,

determined to go in and join you. if the members of our Lodge or Ch.ipter

went, for the sole piH'|)0';e of annoying us. In conse(|uence of tl s. our members
being unwilling either to meet with them or put y<ju to the dis.igreeal)le necef-

sity of refusing them admifsion. declined to avail themselves of the opportunity

of joining you. but T understand that some of them are determined to go

whether we go or not. T conceive it my duty to apprize you of such of them as

•ari" flisi|u;ilified."

.\fter this Comp. ]'"erns oives the names of two brethren of St.

John's lod.qe. No. 3, Kini^ston, who were " under censure of the ( Irand

Lodee " and of five brethren who were "under cha.ges in ouf

chapter."

From iSjf) there is no recoid of Leinster lodge until 1828, when
the members of the lodge addressed a communication to the Provin-

cial Grand Master of I'pper Canada. The brethren had regretted

the surrender of the warrant, indeed, it would seem that it was eiven

tip b\ ,(iliti()n of the W, M.. and not by resolution of the lodge. There

^^w
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I'orns

ni'" no niinntos 1o unidc, hut as miicli can he inftrrod ironi thi-

correspondence of tlie period. Wduthir tlic lodge held res^^ular

meetings under the old warrant, while that document was in the hand>
of the I'rovincial Grand Secretary uf I'pper Canada, or whether they

worked tnider the dispensation ,Q;ranted, is unknown. The lodcje was
called tiiL;etlur under the dispensation, hut tlure is no reccird of its

proceedinj.;s,

Tn iSjX a letter was receiviil hy the W. M. nf Leinster Iodide from
the Oeinity drantl .'secretary of Ireland, cnclosiuL;- two circulars, of

which, however, there exist no copies, hut which, no douht, werr
favorable to the estahlishnient and re-cstahlishment of Iodides under
the riraiul Lodge of Ireland in

( 'anada. The letter from Ireland read;

1 )nl)Iiii, July I llli. |S_'S.

5-' Jcr\ is Sirt'i^t

Sir :ini| llnitln-r:-- Siiu-c tlie ili'i\-;isc i,i ,mr l.ilr rsttriiKd lirotlior ( irali.iin,

the ollicc (II J), (i. Si'c'y li.is (lr\ul\itl iipciii nu'. I, lliri-fh)ic, I'lnbrjici.' tlic

op|).)rtiinity <>l a UrotiuT (iinn. a II. K. 1'.. wli.. i> ii<>h\s l'> reside in Canada,
and lias hetn lii.i^Iily reconinicnded tn nir. to luiward t" you i-ii|)irs i:i tlie two
last circulars, wliii-li have been issued by tlie (r I,., learii'K my mmier cnni-
imniication. wliieb \v;is niade through a strauRer. tlio' a Rrother. may not have
readied you, and I do imt kn.iw the address of the \\ . Master ui j,"^,^, with
sul'licicnt nccttriey to send by pnst.

I .sliall 1)C happy, by all the means in my power, to lorw\-ird the interests of
Lodge 2Ht,. and of the order in general. Ti there .ire any other lodges, to whom
similar eomnniiiications should be addressed, T send a few circulars undirected.
which I'irother Green will do me the favor to forw.ard. .as he may be iiisiructeil.

I am, Sir and Brother,

Your most obedient serv.ant. and welhwisher.

(signed) 1. h'owler.

1). G, .Sec'

To the Worsbijiful .Xbaster of

Lodge. No. _>S,^, Kingston. Canada.

The comnumicatinu hronoht forth the following Idler to the

Deputy Provincial C.rand Master of I'pper C'anaila at ^'ork. 'J'he

Kitiqston hr-thren had a new-horn enthusiasm ;tnd were anxious to

again meet under their old warrant. Their appeal was a strong one,
exhibiting a vigor that the members of Leinster lodge had not evinced
for many vears.

Kingston. 24th Xoxember. iSjS,

Right Worshipful and Brother:—We. the undersigned members of the Duke
of Leinstir Lodge. No. jS,^, under the Registry of the (irand Lodge of Ireland,

beg to tr.insmit you the copy of a letter, \ery recently received from that Grand
Lodge, accompanied by the two last circulars for if^-'7 and iJ^.'R. The under-

signed, under the present existin.c circumstances, .and also that n{ all contro-

versy and unpleasant difFerences. which arose some time ago. having subsided

among them, beg leave to recall their ^^'arrant. No. 2^^,. granted them by the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, at that time deposited in charge of the Provincial

Grand Lodge of I'pper Canada. Having had at all times the welfare of the

Fraternity at heart, tho' from w.ant of .a proper authenticated comiuunicalion to

them at that lime, and tlu-reby lieiug milled, tlii'v were thus for a moment led

into error, not from any e\il disposition t(pwards the Fraternity individually, or

at large. From these circumstances, and the recenr commtmications above
alluded to, the subscribers feel themselves authori/cd to call for tlieir original

\\'arrant. to enable them to be put upon an equal footing, .and enioy the rights
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and i>ri\ik'^f(>i uiili ilic I' ratiriiily at larni'. It will lir . S\iiiu> tn yi'U. Sir. and
RiLjlit \Vorslii|)ml Urotlicr, that we liavi'. finiii ilir pirind alliidi'd to, hini iini-

sidfii-'d actiiiK under the warrant Kianti'd iroin tlu' (irand I.ikIk'i' oi Ireland,

i-()nsf(|ucnily are lield resp()n>ii>le for the rennlar dues to that < irand Lodge
anil no other.

We liave the lioiioi' to '-iiliserilie <jnrselves,

\'oitr Ki.ulit W'oT'-lnpiurs

.Most olifdii'nt servants ancl Ininlurs.

J. u. Wright. \v. :\r.

Wni. Chesnutt, I'ast .Master.

James Husscy, S. W.
James Cunninnhani. J. W
r. F. Hall. Secretary.

James Hall.

Chester Hatch,

John Ma^inire.

J. R. WriKht,

P. M. of the T.ndpe of Concord. Kinj^'ston.

To tlic Risht Worshipful
Cirand >rastcr of Free and

.\ccepte<I .Nfasons of Upper Canada

The Dcinity Provincial (^iraiul ^^aster was courteous, but dicidod.

in his rcjily. He deterniincd to throw the rcsponsihihty on R. W. Bro.

Siiroii .\lc( iillivray, and so iufnriucd tlic l-)retlircii of T.oinstcr lodge.

Upper Canadi.
^'ork, I7tli December. i8j,*^.

Worshipful Sir and Brethren:

—

T hen leave to acknowledge the receipt of your respectful letter to me of

tlie 24th ultimo, rer|iiestinp: that I wouhl return to yon the oriRinnl warrant,

which yon held from the Grand T.odge of Ireland

T have piven the circumstances of the case my hest consideration, and have

decided upon referring your letter to the Provincial Crand Master of this Pro-

vince. Simon .McCiillivray, F,s(|uire. who is now in T-omhui.

The followinjf extract from a letter of his to Brother John Dean, fine of

the Provincial Grand Secretaries, will sho^v you that it is not in my power to

comply with your reipicst, without first havinp the Provincial Grand Master's

sanction for doiti^ so. The letter from which this extract is taken, is on the

subject of alleged Masonic misconduct on the jiart of your I.od.ne, ;ind con-

cludes with the followin.cr paragraph: " .\s to tlu' warrant from the Grand
I.od.ue of Ireland, ymi will keep it in s.ife custody till I reipiire it at your
hands."

T am. Worshipful Sir. and Brotiier. yours fr.-itern; "y.

John Beikie.

Deputy Provincial Grand .Master for L'pper Canada.
To the Worshipful Master. Wardens and Brethren of

The Duke of Leinster"s I,odjj;e. No. _'S,^. on the Repistry of Ireland at

Kingston.

Pile MS. is endorsed in the handuritiiii;' of k. \V. \Wo. Beikie
on the (,th April, 1829,

" sent this day by John Gait, Fs(|uire, the original letters of which the

within are copies and a copy of my answer thereto, under cover to Simon Mc-
Gillivray, h'sfjuire, in London.

" Sent also under the same enclosure, a letter from the Provincial Grand
Secretary, Bcrn;ird Tur(|uand. F.S(|uire. of the ,<rd Nov.. iSjS. with a copy of

the prficeediims of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upp.'r Canada at York, on
Monday, jjnd September, il^_»8."

»*^.
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'Phis coiu-liulos the history n\ Lriiistcr ludiji'. 'I lu' warrant cainc

into the possession of tiic writiT in iSo.^ and \va> l)y liini rc'tnrncd to

the Grand Secretary of the (irand l.odyc of iri'land. Thr liiil<in.!4 <if

the ])artial records \vc liave been cnal)lcd tn leather f^ivcs hnl a faint

idea of the work of the lod^e. It is possible that some day, the min-

utes of its proceedings may be found, and ailhougii liiese woukl 1)0

of interest, vet for aU practical purpn-^es wiiat we iiavr L;ive> n< a lait

idea of what transpired from the birth until the di'ath of the lodj^e.

Cll.\l'Ti;U CI

5t. John's Lodck. Xo. _'S6, Gkaxd RKoisim oi' Iki-j.wh, ^'(ll<K.

ll.\ rill'. (iRWn 1\I\KR, 'roWNSIlll' Ol' SkXI'.CA, ColNTV OF
I IAr.I)l^tA^'^, i<^5i-55.

A mythical story has been circulated for years i.i tlu' Xiai^ara

district to the cFfect that the Irish warrant of Cayus^a lodLje mininally

came to Canada throui;h an Irish regiment, which was (|iiartere(.l in

that district, somewhere prior to 1800, but it is almost umiecessary

to statC that this is a story without a shred of fact to support it. The
warrant was applied for in 1850 and granted in the same year, and
the lodge met where designated in its history.

Skak 111- Sr. John's Lodoi;, Xn. j86, (i. R. 1.

This story proliably arose from another regarding an old Irish

lodge, which is said to have met in a farm house in the township of

Bertie and in the neighborhood of Fonthill, and at another time near

r.eamsville. This talc has some semblance of truth, for an old lodge,

known as No. 5. did meet in or near Fort F.ric about 170'), but it is

believed to have been succeeded by lodge No. v. at P.ertie. on the

register of I\. W. P.ro. Wm. Jarvis. No trace of No. 5 remains, ami

the onlv reference to its work is in the statements made by the late

Bro. (Col.) r'almer, of Fort F>ie. who died many years ago, but who
frequently spoke of the warrant and its vvork.

The first meeting of this lodge under the warrant of the Cirand

Lodge of Ireland was held on the 7th .May, 1851, at the Freemasons'
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IJall. NOrk, (in llic t Iraiul River. 'I'licrc were fourteen menihcrs pre-

sent nut of a total luimher of twenty-one on the roll. I'.ro. Joseph
("oniirk ai'ti'd as i)('piit\ rro\im'ia! < iraml Maslrr, pro inn and in-

stalled the otViccrs, for which purpose he no doubt received due au-

thority from the (irand Lfxlf^e of Ireland. Jlro. \V. J. Chaniljers, of

Kinj:jston, was made an lionorars mi'inher fur the tronl)Ie he had
taken in assistinj^ the lodj,^e to procure its Irish warrant.

At the meeting- of i^^th Max. 1S51, a connnittec was api)oiiued

to compile hy-Iaws for the Iodide, which, f)n the .loth Jiuic, were ap-

prove<l and ordered to he ])rinted. A new regalia was al.so ordered

to he purchased. An invitation was sent to the brethren of Welling-

ton Iodide, \o. J.^S, G. R. I., at Dunnville, to meet on St. John's <lay

with St. John's lodge. The reniainim; meetings of the year were given

to degree work and general business.

The remission of money in December. 1S52, to the (Irand T.odge

at Ireland slKi\v> that the connection was complete, and that St. John's

lodge was now under the authority of that Grand Lodge.

Tn November, r853, the lodge was recpiested to aid King Solo-

mon's lodge, Toronto, to take part in the ronvention which met at

T.ondon. and subsequently at Hamilton and Toronto. On the T5th

November, 1853, it was resolved that Bros. "N'oimg, ("ornick and
McPherson attend the meeting at Hamilton as representatives and
that P>ro. Coniick's expenses be paid out of the lodge funds.

On the C)lh June, 1854, a resolution was proposed for the re-

moval of the lodge to Cayuga, and it was resolved that it would be

"for ilic aiiv;inta;4t' "i tin-' Imli;!' and llu' ['.Ulicianci' ui Mastnu'v tlial it 1)6

rcninvrd to Caytipa. and sncli romr)v.-il take place on Tuesday, or any day that

may he ."^nitalile."

Tt was also resolved to ask the brethren to render them assistance

in establishing the new lodge at Caledonia, and also that the secre-

tary have a list made out for signatures on the next lodge night.

No meetings were hc!d in July or August, and on the 5th Sept.,

1S54, the lodge remove. 1 to Cayuga and held its first meeting on that

date. This month the lodge attended the installation of the new
lodge, known as \\^ellington lodge. No. 23.8, I. R., Dunnville.

At the meeting of 28th November, 1854, it was resolved that

"a member of the former lod^P when sittinij under F,iip;lisli Jnrisdietion,

and wlio bad been by same I.od.ue suspended during,' pleasure, be admitted pro-

viHuiirdly a member of this lodpe, subject to the decision of the Grand Lodge
of Ireland."

The minutes show that the lodge was doing quite an amount of

work. In April, 1855, a comnumication was read with regard to the

establishment of a Provincial Grand Lodge in Canada, and Bros.

Mussen, Carroll, and ITarcourt were appointed delegates to meet in

St. John's lodge, LTamilton, on the T4th ^fay, to take into considera-

tion the advisabihty of forming a Provincial Grand Lodge, and these

delegates were to advocate the establishment of a Cirand Lodge for

Canada. The delegates also attended the meeting of the Provincial

Grand Lodge at the Clifton House, Niagara Falls, in July of 1855.

The last meeting of the lodge held under the Irish warrant was
at their lod,ge room in Cayuga, 28th September. 1855. At this meet-

1%^
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iu'fi delegates were appuiiilrd lo attend llic L uiivciitiuii at llaiiiilloii

oil the lotli of ( )i-tol)er. and al tlial t oiiveiitioii VV. iiro. Carroll nb

taiiied a di^iieii^alion. ^i^iied l)y .\1. W. Iiro. Wilson, as Ciraiid Master,

autliori/iiij; the lod^e lo proceed with its work.

The lirst meeting;- iiiuler the dis])eiisation iroiii ihe t iraiid Lodge

of Canada ua'- luM at Cayn^a on tlie 41)1 iJeoenibir, 1S55.

re-

l II AITI'.U Cll.

LoDf.K, No. 323, Gr.wd Rkgistuy oi. Ikei.ani), Bkanti-ori), Tan'-

\ii.\ Wist, 'rowNSiiir ni- I'.u antkokd, Coi ntv of Bkant,

'«53-5-

The tow 11 dl' llranllord, which fur inan\ year^ ua> and is a Craft

centre, and witl: wiiich the liistory ol early lodj^es in tiie counties of

Brant and Norfolk is interwoven', had a Craft lodge of Irish origin

in 1<S53, for on the Titli of Jnlv in that vear a warrant was issued to W.
Bros. A. Worthington, as W. .M.; C. II. Waterou-, S. W. and R.

Henwood, J. W.
The l(jd,ye had hut a brief existence, for its warrant w;is returned

to the Grand Lodfjc of Ireland on the "th Jmu', 1^56. >o that its work

nndcr its original charter was but for three years.

Amongst the inendicrs were I'.ros. lieiiry Yardington. John W.
Downes, Cleorgc S. Wilkes and William .Murphy.

Bro. (Dr.) Ilenwood was W. M. for two years, and while the

lodge was under its Irish warrant it did a fair amount of work. It

was known as l)rant lodge and was one of the lodges which took part

in the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada at Hamilton in Oc-

tober, 1855.

At the first annual conununication of the Grand Lodge of Can-

ada, Brant lodge was represented by Bro. George W. .\lallocli, the

S. W., and in 1857 it was given the number 22 on the register of the

Grand Lodge.

CHAPTER CIII.

Harmony Lodge, No. 358, Grand REorsTRV of Ireland, P.in-

RROOK. CoiTNTY OF WeNTWORTH. 1855-58.

Binbrook is one of the townships of Wentworth, which formerly

comprised, with the county of TIalton. the Gore district. In 1817

there were but sixteen families in Binbrook, while in 1855 there were

about five hundred. Situated near the centre of the township, it
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was a luisy i»larf, and In <la\ i^ tlu' stal nl' a (rail Imlm. iiiidir llu;

(iratid l.odj^c of Canada. .\ii\ jiart uf ilic iiiun>lii|) i> Imt an Ikuu's

drive finiii I laiiiilNni.

I Ik' liist lodj;c' iiistittili'd in tlii^ lo\\ii>lii|) ua'^ iiiidir a warrant
from the Ciraiid Lod^r nl Irilaiid in 1833. ft was iu'ld al the Imnse
of i'ro. jcn'iniali 'laxloi. simaud on tlu' MUitli lialf nf lot ,^ in hlork

4. in tlic 4tii roiu-iNsion of i'liiiliriHiis. nni" mile imrtli west of Mall's

t onu'rs, thirteen miles from llainilton. It is now owned lis tin- lieir^

of the late lion. Xieliolas Awroy.
liro. John I'.roun of I'.iidtronU, who was made a Mason in llar-

mony l(id}4C in 1H57. writes in .\1ij4nst of i<Sy5 that his father, John
lirowii. was one of the originators of the ludj^e, with llros. Jercmiaii

'l'a\lor and llcnry .Morj;an, all three being farmers near I Jail's t'or-

ners. I'.ro. I'.roun states that

" lire r.i\liir was luiililniK a Ikhisc at the tiiiu', ami auried tu fit uii a

rnniii fur iiiiliiiiiK the iiR'etiiigs, and latiiiT agreed to lay mil the moiiey inr

tlie Cliarler."

The mcetiiif^s wore held at r.rn. Taylor's house until iS^)!, when
" he sold his farm and his siieeessor asked so hi.uh a rent for the room
tliat we decided on a hall at Hall's Corners." I'.ro. I'.roun also writes

that his ' father was huildini;' a house at the time on a farm he had

bouf^ht in the vieinity. and lltted up a room upstairs where the meet-

ings uerc held until the lodge at Hall's Corners was tinished."

I'.ro. Jeremiah Taylor was an .\meriean by birlli and was initiated

in the Cnitetl States. Henry Morgan was an Irish .Mason, and John
Hrown, Sr.. was a Scotch Mason. I'.ro. Morgan was lighthouse

keeper at Tort Dover for many years, after In- left the township

of J'.inbrook.

The minutes show that the first installation was held on the 5tli

Al)ril, 1S55, at the house of I'.ru. Ta\lor, and that I'.ros. Taylor, .Mor-

gan, ISroun and W illiam Mussen. the W. .\l. of lodge .\'o. ^SO, Irish

register, at ^'ork, on the ( Irand River, were present. The records

oiih show four brethren ;is being ])ri'seut, and that " I'.ro. Jereniian

Taylor was installed first Master of I larniony lodge, No. 35<S, ( i. R. I.,

ill due and ancient form," after which Bro. John lirown and Henry
Morgan were installed as S. W. and J. W. respectively, and the lodge

closed lO meet again on the " first Niondav after full moon in each

month."
There was no meeting in May, possibly from the fact that there

was some doubt as to the legality of the proceedings on the 5th of

April.

The minute book contains a record of a special meeting of P.

M.'s, held in Flamilton, on June jStli, at which I'.ro. 'i'aylor was in-

stalled as W. M. of Xo. ,^58. W. Rro. Thos. V>. Harris presided at

this Board of h.stalli'd Master.'^. .\t this meeting V. \V. Bros. T. B.
Harris, Kichard B.ull and Wm. Bellhouse were present. No reason
is given for this special meeting, but it was clearly because the first

installation was irregular.

.\t the July meeting of the lodge Bros. Taylor, Brown. Heals,
DeWitt, Mevers, from \o. 2S6, N'ork. Thos. II. .\ikman. Thos. .Mes-

senger and P. S. Brown were present. Reulien C. Tavlor was initi-

ated. The fee for initiation was £4 or ,$16 of jiresent currency.

•»»
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'I'lio iiu'i'liii); III Sf|iti'iiilii T \\.i> altiiitliil liy riL;lit In cllii I'li,

;iiiiiiii)^st wliuiii uiTc Till). |;iiiii'-< ^ uiin^^. riiii>. Listif, Win. Miis-

Mii, I. K. Carroll, with \\ .
I'-rip. Kiiiinaii laslnr a^ W M lli'a.n

( 'lok rcci-ivt'd tlio tir>t and sirnnd (K',ui'i'^'> '""l ''k' l"(li;r ilosi'd

At ail I'liHTjiViit mri'tiiii;' on |ili < UMdlx r, \\\n- U. (
.

lavloi and
lliiain (uok wiTr raisrd. A (•ninnniiiiratinii iioin Stiiit ( t|)^^ r\ anrc

lodi^f, I lainiltiin, rcpurtiiij; tlii' prui'i'cdiiij^s i>f a iiircliii^ (jf (UK',i;ati.'>

of lodj^fs at (lifton llniisi', \ia^;ara, dii tlu- lotli July, \\a> trad. I liis

iiforrrd to till' |>rrliininary nui'tiiii;. lu'M prior to tlu' ( oiutnlion in

( )ctol)i-r, 11^35, wlu'ii till' ( ii'and l.odj,;r of ( aiiad.i ua^ fornu'il. Tlic

ininiilis stall' that

" .ii'tir riMiliiiK tln' i-ircul.ir iind .iNn tin- r»'>*<>1nti(iii |);issf(l ;it tin- ('lifii>ii

Iliiii-if, and li;i\iiij,' fully disciissi'd tlic s.inif, it \v:is ri'S(dvi'il tli;\t this I.odj;!',

coMcuiriii),' in sonu" (if tlu' vii'ws cx|iri'~st'(l liy tlu- ri'Soliiticni. desire iN uniecrs

to attend the emi at ilaniihini, or in lluir ahsenec they du iieiehy iipiinint

Hio Jenini.ih T.iyldr. W.M.. t(i net as tiieir pruw."

TIkto does not appraf to liavc Ihiii aii\ iiu'ttiiiL; luld in Xovcin
l)cr or I )cc-c'tiii)t'r, hnt on tlu' jStli jainiafy, iS^f), the lo(li;c iiii't, and

at this iiic'C'tint: \ . \\ . l!ro. T. I'.. I I arris prcsidi'd. Ilros.
J. T. ('raii;,

J. M. I'togcrson, John A. I'.rncc-, 'I'. C. St^rlill.t,^ J. I'aylor," W. M., \i.

(
'. Tavlor. John llrowti and lliram (.'00 k were pri'scnt, and after

initiatiiif;- Xatlianicl I'doodsworth, the jodj^e adjoiiriud.

'Ilu' niimitcs show that tlu' lodyt^ mot in Jantiary, 1X56, uiidir

the warrant of the (irand l-odije of Ireland, and in I'elirnary of the

same year under the warrant of t!ie (irand Ijuls^e of ( anada. hVom
I'"el)rnarv until l)e(,-end)er of iS3() ther/ wa no meeting;, nor is any

reas(ni ^iven for this la])se in tlie work.

(II \l'l l'd< ( l\ .

LoDGi:, No. 35(), (Ik.wo RKfii.siKN oh Iki:i..\\I). Stu-NTKoro, Town-
siiii'S 01^ i''..\sTiioi'i';, F.i.i.u !•. .\Nn DftwNiK, County of
Pkktii, C.\\\I).\ W'l'.sT. 1(^55-58.

Four townrdiips in Pcrtli county can claim Stratford, the county

seat. The town of 1<S55. now a city, is situated in four townships,

viz., Nortli anrl South I'lastlK^pe, l-dlice, Downie and (lore of Downie.
The liislory of this lod}4e cannot he given to any extent, owinpf

to the a])sence of the records, which were lost some years ago. The
lodge was warranted by the (Irand Lodge of Irel.md as Mo. 350 at

Stratford. Canada West, on the loth Marcli, i.S:;^. \\r(.. R. H. Lee
was the first W. .\I., Edwin Woodbury, S. W., and .\. P.. Orr, J. W.
The first meeting in connection with the formation of the lodge was
lield on the 2()th December, 1854. The min.ilcs of this meeting have

been preserved and rea(L

"At a meeting- nf .Master Masons held in Stratfcn-d on the -'(^th day of

Decondier. .\.D. 1854. it was res(dved that tlie sum of Ten pounds he raised

from the niemhers (nuinhers eontrihntiiiK the sum of one pound e;ieh) to de-
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It, IV llu' <'\|n'n'<"- .illiniliui' llir I'liuiiuiu'. a < ll.ilhl liM llir I .mIim- hI I'lcr

M.isiiii-; |ii d])!'-! il l>' It MixiiiM 111 llir liiwn nl Sii.iH'MiI, ,iiu1 iI ,in\ '.11111111

vriliains .illfl (mxiiumiI nl llir s.illir, lli.il llu s.iliir In' |>l.nrd In llic ric.ilil nl (Ip-

I I'lli'.r, wliull liliMU\, .!- .null .!•. llic I ndiv ,ui|i|iii-. .hh'. jlMl c lllu.l. lluirfoi,

tn In- ifliiiiil'il In llic iiii-inlicis .ul\ ,iii>i iir, llic •.line

" \ \'< I'ir. |i.ii.|. I'l; l.iiiu'. (Ml, (Mill, '1. I\i\inii'. II Si-c. |i,iiil I'l

Willi. nil I' McCiillnch. |.,ii,l, li
: I'r.l. I' Mni.nn. paiil, I'l; I'Mw.inl W'nn.l

hiirv, ii.iul I'l. W.illi'i i>li\ri I'.ii'l '1: Willi. nil I iiUwniiliv, ii.iid t"
1 ; ( li'nic.i-

I 1 i il'l 111, rinnKvll.niks, |i,|iil l|, I'riil Wnnd,. p. lid I'l

i'lic iiiil\ dllu'i h'ikkIs (|| iIh' loilr.c ininiijcs .iic IIhi'.c nl' .1 iiin I

iiin lu'Kl iMi |iil\ -M'lli. iS^d l'\iii tiicM' ;iri' lint llic ill, ill iiiiiiiihs.

riu'v ri';ul:

"
I odi'.c .iSo iiiii .11 ,1 Ucr.iil.n. Inly 'iilli. I'liin '.d.i v. .il '

•.'. I'.i'.l >i|.',lil. in

llif InsI d('i;iii' MuniU's ni l.nl iiuTliii)' nl cmci lmmu-U's ;nid appMurd nl

riic ri'litinii 111' William .'-^inilli ua-. llu'ii icid \- lIu' Maslcr appniiid il .1
( 'nin

iintlcc nl 1 lu i'-;|u',.ihnn, i-ninpnscd nl A. I> (Mi \' W'alson. In ciinllnr ilitn

ch.w.U'lcr riic I ndi'.c \\,i'^ then iln'.i-il and npciud nil llic sccniid ilcn.icc llv

1 .iw .imcildmc, Ini inci Kvl.nv .n- tn |i,is-,iiu', m' laisini', w.is p.is-.cil llin., I '.isc

\' Slinnn wcic lluMi l>.dln|cd un, .ind i''.'.n.n!', cic.ii wcic diilv passed In sccmid

dom'cc \ inccliin; nl cmci i',ciu\ w.is llicn .ippil hn I'Iniisday iic\l. .'iid

.\ni;nsl. 5>*^55. I'nc passiiii; l\vi> c.iiidid.ilcs I'nf iluid dcr.ici' Ini riniiMJ.iN' ,iiid

I'nd.iN ntcllncn picscnl .ill l>ii( W'nndlnirv. J (>ii .ind McC'nllncli."

At llu- i«nu-|iisuiii is till' follow int; ri'|iort ol llic t-iiu'rni'iic\ lu'ld

on the -.'lul .\ii_nu.st :

I 'nici cciu-y, Aiii;l .'lid, npcncd 1 si dcp.rcc, lIu'ii on llic ..'d, i*v llit'ii nil

tin- third, wlu-n .1 dilll. in wli. Hrntlit-i' Mct'li. w.is coiispionoiis, ;ilsn a discii.s

sinn .il'niit .1 r>y I ,u\ ,is In p.is.,iiii'. \' r.n-.iiis.',, .1-- In llic pminicly nl' the |>,ivsiiH',

except h\ Iw n ilm ds a innnlli

t ''11 tlio .-ci'Otiil |>;ii;i' (^1 llu" sluTt roiil.iitiiiin ilu'sr niiniitf.s is oiir

rclciiiiin lo .1 iiK'i'iiun oil llic i,"lli \iinii-i, iS5(), uliiili rcails;

"
I od,i;c npcncd .it '^ n'clnck in M M dc(j,iee, Urnthers Sinilli \' Cau-

\\ eve I.used cinscd al '1 tn nine n'elock"

.\iul Oil the third ikil;c ;iic llic uiiiuitcs ol ;iii ciiicij^ciil iiiccliiiy,

w liicli aic also hiiof:

" l.odni- nl I'.tiu'rgciicy met at Ind^io Knnm nil Mnnilay, tlu »'Stli Jan'y,

.;(v opened at '•» p.ist S o'elnek nii llu- Inst de^iei-. Hiniher Verity passed tn

sccinul decree. Lodge opened iipw.uds.
" l''esent. W. M. Tyler. Sec'y, rieasr.. l!ro. i'"iei|. G 'Tisiiale. Fn C,

,

Bro. /onl<: S. W'.. Mct'nlloeh; .1 W . \enty; S. P., ,Shoon; J. Dea. M.itlie-

son. W,int. el

"
v'v Tlr. W-rity \v,is duly p.issed tn the Jiid ik'nr, . 'I'he Lndt^e closed in

Harmony at 10 n'elnek"

riio fourth page of the .sheet contains a copy of a motion jiassed

at the Iodide on the jStli /.'.tie, 1S55.

•• Mnved by Bro. A. R. Orr )

" Socoiidod by Bro. Oliver ")

" That eandidates he pafseil i^ raised at meetings of cmer,t;eiicy, and that

.•;ix hours be .^tn'ticiont notice for callinti such emergeiu-y meeting.

Wellington T.odge, Mo. .^.^o. Stratford, Jniie j.Sth. 1S55."

Some of the MSS. for 11^55-56-57-58 have been iireserved, wliich

give an identity to a few of the members of the lod.qe. These MSS.
consist of petitions for membership, showing that tlie followinjj^ were

»»w.
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IIICIIiImI , (i| iIk l()(li;r. \i/ : .\lc\M-. I\m|)(|I \|IIIs(|(HI^, I'^. I'', kyri
Still. V\.illrf (divci, \\'illi;iiii I ), ILiiiison, ImIuiii Wnodhiirv, A. I'..

< )ir, I', K'. Sli.ivcr, Willi.iiii W.iiil/cl, VV. XFcKay, |;iiiics ( ).•, loliii !•..

I
.<,. K(,|,| W Kcav, Daniel I'.ariiiiiii, 1'. Watson, "I^ I' ( u.iki'. I'lios.

Sniitli. Iiio I )(• < mirccs (»'(,i;i(h, K'. VV. ''aii.if ,\l ilrlidl, |;iincs

W'x.d, \\ I .\|. ( iiII.mIi, W \. Ilii.;^^ I'<'t<'i' Won.!,, |..||ii Micks,
Wni. \<riis. W. 11 .Sicinicit, dc. .if;c iVIorlcs , W l\ I'lnni, K<. licit

I'n ali,i/«iii. \ni;nst .S|;ilil|(cii.
, kcjhcrt lulncon, ), I' .Smitli, VVoisIcv

ll.l... Al.iani I'l I'.nclilcr, Alfici lluwiti

I lie |()(l;;c met ill a Idiildini', w liicli ai coi iliii!; h p pi i-ini locilioii,

is the sccc-nd dnor .niilli i>ii Imic ^l^l(l, linin llie .diiiIi ^vc.i (iiiiicf

<•! i'.ric and ihilariD ',lic(t.. I his lud^M- alliliatcd in iX ,5 witli llic

• iiaiid l,>idj.;c (il ( iniada .iml w.i, .\m jX mi its rc^i--tri-. dlic war
lant liiiin llic(irand I.imUm-hI licl.md was >,iin indci c(| jn i,H:^C) and i-.

n>)\s ill I he an liiscs of that hudx
I he lollowini', II >nipiise(l ihe nn ndni dii|) ui i.iid!.;e \ii ^^j. al'lcr-

wards WclhiiiMnii ImiIim-. \'m, jX. ( ,, K. (
".

:

\i in.l 1 niic. I\iili|
; ll.iiiiiiin, h.iiii'l; III .ilia/on. kdlil

, llnililir, Ahr.'diatll

II
.

C.IM' (.rni;.r; (.ill.l, K W : C.M.lr. K',,|,| ;
|',|,|, W.,1,lcv; lli«;;S,

\\ .
A; IImI,,, IiiM : II.ummi. K'.iI.i , ll;,iir,<Mi. W I). Ilnv.iii, Mfrc'di

JolmslMH, K'l.M
,

l.tc, I. !,
; I.,,-. \< II; M, ( III!.,, II. \V |, M ;il|irwsr,ll,

'riii.s.; M.,|li V. <liii., ')'(ii,i<lv, I h.-CMiiMv; < )ir, J.iiiir,; On, \ jl ; Oliver,
M.; Oliver Waller.; I'IniiI.ell. kMh.ii.l; I'liini. \V K ; K'..l|.li. I'dri ; K vitmhi,
Iv I'',; KnI.ell',, W,; Sliiilh. riin,

;
.Sli.i\(r. I'. K ; Sl.lHiell, W II

; .Suiitji'

Will.; .Sniilli, JiiM I'.; Si 1 iililli.i r. Aur.n.l; WiukIIihi v. l-.'lwiii: \V':iiit/ell,

William; Wood,, ),iiiii'.; \\ ,il on, I' ; V'lTily, Win.

(• M'TI'ls' CV

that

I'lFK ImkST .Sill' I'liWMMi-. \\ I MillM.VDI- .\l 'iK\M» l.nDi.l- I.N

( A\\ii\, Till Iki-ii l.iM)i,is i\ -iiii'. [1 1(1 -HUTU ).\' a.vd

TlIKIK \( l|ii,\. 1X55.

I lie fir -t marked step taken tn place tlie fraft la' i pper <"aiiada. in

the piis'tion of a so\ creioii and indeiiendeiit ludK. i|iith<-d with that

Miiireine Mtliority that is the rioht nl' all who have tin- tacnlties of

tltDn.^ht and spee(di. was an event which did loi impre-- itself ni)on

tlie Craft calendar until the \car of ,yrace 1S53.

The ('raft IimIl.'!- uf I'anada, which were estrdilish" d under the

obedience of the ( Irand I.i>dj.^c of Ireland, have ninre than an ordin-

ary claim to re;^ard frmn the ('raftsmen of not oidv the I'roviiiee of

Ontario Init also of the I )o!ninion of Tanada. \t lea-t lifteen lodges

between 1X2.1-55 <"Ti1'I idaim parentac^e ]iv warrant rlirect from Ire-

land, and while a few heeame dormant and |ia-sed awa . tho-e that

reinaine:! and affiliated with the Grand T.odq'e of ("'anada in it< for-

mation were aetive lods.re'^, filled with representative men in all walk?
of life.

4S''^
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'J'weiity years before tliis ceiiUiry saw liglil iIrtl wa?. a lodge oi

Irisli foundation in the Niagara district. There is hut little evidence
in sight, even after pnjloiiL^ed M.arcii, of the trutlifuhRs> of the claim,

but the surrounding circumstances point to lodge Xo. j, at Niagara,
in 1782, as a Craft organization which received its warrant from Ire-

land. The signature of two well known Alasous, I'ros. William Rods
and Robert Suuth of Niagara district, in the books of Stamford
lodge, and the fact that the\ were entered from a lodge of " Irish

I'.stabhshuieut "'
is reasonable proof that " Lodge, .\o. 2." of wiiich we

know they were members, worked under a warrant that must have
been of Irish origin. 1 here is this to be said, that no record of " No.
2, at Niagara," is to be found in the books of the Grand Lodge at

Dublin.

Some claim that a lodge in the township of Bertie, known as

l'"ort h'rie, Xo. 5." was of Irish origin, but of this claim tlierc is no

ground in the AISS. So that the reader may dismiss all tlioughts ot

finding an Irish warrant in Upper Canada until 1844. when a lodge

was warranted at L'( )rignal by the (irand Lodge of Ireland.

Half a century before that date the nuu-murings of discontent

were heard at Niagara. The death knell of the first Provincial Grand
Lodge was sotuided when about i7<>7 the governing body was moved
from Niagara to the new capital, then known as York, and now as

Toronto. The move was one, not of necessity but of expediency—

a

transfer in name only, for those whose hearts were in the work saw
that the removal of the Grand warrant and with it the prestige of n

Cirand Last, was a death blow to the work that from 1795 had pros-

pered fairly well in the old capital of I'pper Canada.
While it is true that the authorized parchment which (|u;ilifie(l

R. W. Bro. Jarvis to act did not see Niagara soil again for nearly

twenty years and that, so to speak, uo dociuuent of any kind existed,

with those who formed the rival or schismatic Grand Lodge at Nia-

gara, yet their work was worthy of the cause. The\ had not the

inherent right and power held by Jarvis. but they did the work that

belonged to his (irand Lodge. They established lodges, met in quar-
terly communication, with fair regularitv from t8oo until 1822. and,

be it said, conducted themselves with such discretion that, on the

reorganization in 1822, high honor was paid to their representative,

R. W^. P>ro. Robert Kerr, who successfully guided their destinies for

many years.

Seventeen years later in the days of the Kingston Convention,
1817-1822. the feeling in favor of Craft independence gained groimd
and when in the latter year R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray re-organ-

ized the Craft, he saw that Canada, i)eoi)led masonically with those

who hailed from five different iurisdictions. could not be governed
by the tightly draw'i lines that would not be considered injudicious

in the mother jurisdictions.

In 1836 the effort at London, T"|iper Canada, in favor of an in-

dependent Grand Lodge, luider W. Hro. Charles Dimcombe. altliough

not successful, was but the advance gu.ard of a movement that marched
to victorv twentv vears later.

In T842-44 the efforts of R. W. Bro. Ziba M. Phillips, at Smith's

Falls atid Brockville. had so much of sticcess that his was a bodv not

in name only, but in form, so proper, so ftdl of life and so progressive

»K.
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that Its work seriously cniharras^cd those at ^Ork, who a>>iniieil ilie

hcrccHtar) right to govern as a I'ruvincial ( iraiul Lodge.
Then from it'<43-45 the efforts of the Craft ludge.s were in tiie

direction of a I'rovincial Cirand Lodge under the Ancient Grand
Lodge of England. The Provincial Grand Lodge formed in 1S45
jogged along at a pleasant pace, did good work but without any
attempt to secure the establishment of a supreme and indeijendent
body. This continued until the early fifties, when a new clement came
in and changed the destiny of Craft government, not only in the Pro-
vince of I'pner Canada, but in every jurisdiction in what i> now the
Dominion of Canada.

In rp])er Canada from 1792 until 1S55 all the lodges established
were by the Ancient and .Modern ( ,ran(l Lodges of l-".ngland and the
Grand Lodge of Ireland, for the Grand Lodge of Scotland, although
it had a Provincial Grand Master in Sir A. N. .MacNab, from 1842,
never erected a warrant in Upper Canada.

The lodges of the ( irand Lodge of Kngland, whether established
by direct action, as in the casi' of Kawdon at \'ork, or by a Provincial
C irand Lodge, have been dealt with in the history of the provincial
bodies and those of the individual lodges of each period. The ( uand
Lodge of Ireland was a governing body which, withom the aid of a
Provincial (irand .Master or the u.sual machiner\ 01 a l'ro\incial
Grand Lodge, established lodges in Upper Canada, which mav justly
claim the honor of initiating the scheme for independence, that
led to the organization of the Grand Lodge of Canada in [S35.

The Grand Lodge of Ireland had hfteen lodges in L;i)per Canada
and Lower Canada, of which we have particulars in tlie .\rSS. The
number, name, location, date of warrant, and. in nearlv everv case,
the date on which the lodge ceased operations, ha\e been ascertained
from the books of the Grand Lodge of Ireland.

Thirteen of these lodges were in Upper Canada or t anada Wes'.
and two were in Lower Canada or Canada Last. To one of these
lodges belongs the credit of making the first determined effort For
Craft indei)en(lence in Canada. On' the 3rd Februarv. 1S47, a war-
rant was issued l)y the Grand Lodge of Ireland for the constitution of
King Solomon's lodge. No. 222, to meet at Toronto. Canada West.
The warrant arrived in Toronto on the 24th .March. 1S47. The first
officers were W. f'.ro. William Cassidv, W. .\L, David I fopkins. S.
W., and Thomas Kennedv, J. W., and these brethren opened the lodge
for the first time on the 24th June, 1847. ''"roiii the dav of its open-
ing the lodge iiad a successful career. It surrendered it< Irish war-
rant on the 1 2th June. 1858. and i.« to-dav No. 22 on the roll of the
Grand Lodge of Canada.

At the regular meeting of King Solomon's lodge on the 26th
February. 1853, the W. .M., W. P.ro. George L. Allen, in ftirnishing a
return of the members, with a draft for the fees and dues required
by the Grand Lodge of Ireland from its subordinates, complained that
the dues which were collected in Canadian currencv had to be re-
mitted io Ireland in sterling money. The W. M. pointed out the
difificulties of collecting fees, and suggested ^hat £17. 13s. 6d. sterling
were ecptal to L'21. los. 7d. currency, and that the fees due Ireland
should be collected upon the Canadian cui.encv basis: in other words
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that the puuiul cunciu-v ^liouKl bo received by Ireland as a pound
stcrhny. lu otlier rej^ards tlie letter breathed the true spirit of loyalty

to the mother < lr;ind i.odoc

On the loth Xoveniher, 1H53, after months of private discussion

among^st the members, the question of the formation of an indepen-
dent ( irand T.od^e for Canada West came up before the lod^e in the

form of a resolution.

It was proposed I)y \'. W. ])ro. Kivas Tully, P. AT., who in 1850-

5T had l)een \\'. M. of the lodjje, seconded by Rro. Charles Fitz-

gibbon. sfiiiiir warden, that

" ("oiisidcTiiiK tlif rapid increase of lodges wni-kintJ: imder Wnrraiits from
the (jrand [.od^e of Treland, hciiiK ninv ten in ntiniluT. and the necessity that

exists for having a ruling power in Canada West, it is desirable that a con-

vention to be composed of the W. ^Taste^, Past Masters. Snr. and Junr.

Wardens of said lodpcs be held fortliwith, to consult- on the best means to

be adopted for attaining the above oliject, and for the boiirfu nt the Craft gen-
erally in Canada West

"

This was the resolution that gave life to a movement which,

gathering strength day by day, never ceased in its efforts luitil its

object was attaine(l. The resolution being carried it was promptly
followed by another, with the same mover and seconder, to the effect

" That owinu i" tiie lateness of the season and for tlie greater convenience

of the Delegates iinni the several lodges, it is advisable that the said Masonic
Convention be held in TTamilton on Thtn-sday, the J4th Instant, at noon, and

that eommnnication be forwarded to St. John's T.odge, Nn. 231, Hamilton,

requesting the use of tliis Lodge Room for the pnrpose, and in order to give

Masonic sanction to the proceedings of the said convention, the W. AI. of

St. Jolin's T.odge. Xo. 2.?T. be ana is hereby reiinested to call an Emergency
of the l-ndfii" on that day. there being nothing in the Constitution Contrary to

such :i proceeding."

This was followed by a third resolution directing

" That copies of the above resolutions be forwarded to the several lodges

working under the Irish jurisdiction in Canada West, recinesting that the duly

qualified Delegates, as above siated, attend the M.-isonic Cr,,ivention, as matters

of the utmost itnporlance to the i)rogress of Masonry in Canada West will be

discussed."

The Convention met in the ludge room of St. John's lodge, \o.
J^i. < i. R. T. at Hamilton, in due coiu'se on the 24th Xovember,
'S53:

.

:

.

1 he official mimites, copies of which are rare, show the business

transacted. Five lodges, Xo. 231, Hamilton; No. 222. Toronto: No.
.^23. Rrantford: No. 209, London, and Xo. 286, York, on the Crand
River, were registered.

Ten delegates represented the lodges and fivv resolutions, all of

which were carried unanimously, show that the delegates were of one
opinion. Tin proceedings, copies of which were sent to the lod.ges.

read

:

' Minutes of a Meeting of Delegates:

" From the several lodges of Freemasons in Canada West, tmder the Grand
T.odge of Ireland, assembled under Resolutions passed in Kinc Solomon's
T.odge. No. 222. G.R.T., on Thursday evenmg, the lotb day al November, 58.=;,^,

and circul.Tted through the several Lodges, held in Saint John's Lodge Room,
in Hamilton, on Thtirsday, the 24th November, .\.L. ^f^S3-

"*.
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" At till' adiimrncd mcctinn in tlu' Tliird Dcricc <>i" ilu' Saint John's Lodge,
No. J.M. (iiand Kcf^i^liy ui' Inland, foilnwini; IJidcgatt's wiih' pri'sent:

W. I'.rn T. li Harris, \V,M., Saint Jcdni's Lodge, J.U

\. W . ilvii. Ki\;is Tnlly, P.M., King Solomon's. _'_'_'

W. I'.ro W. MvKs. \\i\.. Saint John's Lodge. j,?i

Bro. Chas. R. Wilkes, J.W., Brant, .U'J.

15ro. H. C. .MeMnllen, J.W., Kitm Solomon's, .'jj

\V P.ro. J. W. Kerr, P.IM.. Saint John's. 2,31.

W. Pro janus Daniell. W,M,. Saitit fohn's. 2og,

W, Pro. l)r McPherson. P.M.. Ndris, C.rand River. .W.

Bro. Jer. T,iylor (Proxy)

\V. I'.ro T .M.iorc. P.M.. Saint John's l.odye. -^i

"The W. M.i^ter read (Communications from Saint John's. jS6. Cayuga,
Grand l\i\er, dated i<)th \ovr.. 5,^. From King Hiram's. 226, Tngersoll, C. W.,
dated 21 si Nov., ,=;,?. P.oth letters relative to the Convention The latter con-

tained Resolutions oi King ]lir;im's Lodge. ;is follows:

"Tngersoll. 13th \o\.. 5.^3,1. King Ilir.am's Lodge. 226.

" Moved ;ind carried unanimously. Tli.ii ilii^ Lodge approving of the Re-
solutions passed at King Solomon's. No. _'_'_'. on the subject of having a Grand
Lodge in t';inada West, and further, thai the Secretary 1>e ordrr<cl to com-
municate the same for tln' inform.ation of the ( 'on\er:tion. which i-- to tneet

on tile 24tli instant, at Hamilton
"

"Proposed bv \'. W. Bro. K. Tullv. PM.. 222. seconded hv W". I'.ro. 1.

Daniell \V..\L, 20Q.

"Resolved—That the rapid increase of Lodges xscnkini; under W'.arr.ints

granted by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, requires a Pro\inci.il .and Governing
.Authority, to be composed of Representatives from the --ever.al I'rn.ite Lodges
in Cin.ida. Carried unanimously.

"Proposed by W. Bro. Daniell, W. .\I.. seconded by I'.ro Kerr. I'. M.:
" Resolved—That P.rothers Tully. Kerr. McPherson ,and Wilkes be a coni-

mittet' to fr.ame Resolutions to be submitted to the Lodges on the .subject of

establishing a (loverning .\uthority in Canada West, and that s.aid Committee
report on the subject this (A-ening. Carried unanimously.

"The Committee on Resolutions h.aving repm-tt-d. their report \vas received

;ind adopted unaniiuously, when it w.is

" Proposed by W. Bro. Kerr. P M., seconded by \V. Bro. Myje^. P..\l :

" Resolved—That for the better manageiuent of the lUisiness connected with

the Masonic Institution m Can.ada West an independent Gratid Lodge be

established therein, ;ind th.it ;i communication be forwarded to the Grand Lodge
of Ireland, that it is the intention of the Brethren working under their juris-

diction in Canada West to form themselves into an Independent Grand Lodge,
and respectfully requesting them to recognize the said Lodge as the Grand
Lodge of Canada West. Carried unanimously.

" M)-:.\i.—That the Secretary of the Convention bi' instructed to report to

the Grand Lodge of Irel.and immediately.

"Moved bv W. Bro. Daniell, W.M.. seconded bv V. \V. Bn, K. Tidlv.

P.M.. an<l

" Residved—That copies of the proceedings of this Convention be forwarded
to the several Irish Lodges in Catiada Wt'st. and that an adjourned Conven-
tion of the said Lodges be held in the I.<idge Room of Saint John's Lodge.
200. London. C.W,, on the first Thursday in May. for the purpose of forming
an Indei)endent Grand Lodge of Can.ad.i West. Carridl unanimously.

"Bro. Robert C. McMullen. J. W. of King Solomon's Lodge, jjj. To-
ronto, was rc(|uested to act as Secretary to the Convention.

" R. C, McMtillen. Secretarv."
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'J'liese resolutions declared for a Provincial Grand r.odme tor the

Indies subject to the obedience of Ireland in Upper Canada, and that

the intention to form an independent ( irand Lodcje be cointnunicated

to the ( irand Lodj.;c of Ireland. When the Convention adjourned it

was determined to meet at London. Canada West, in May, 1854, and
tlure and then form an independent drand Lodc^e.

In the meantime the proceedini^s at Hamilton were rejiorted to

the lodges in Canada West under Ireland, and all of these bodies

endorsed the resolution and action of the delejc^ates. In Kiny Solo-

mon's lod^e the discussion was of an animated character and every

point was debated vij^orously and with a determination to carry <iut

to the fullest extent the resolution of roth Xovember. 185,^. At an

emern('nt uieetiti!:;- of the lod^X' held on the 6th December. 'Hq-^, the

V\'. M. read the report of the proceeding's at llamilton. after which it

was resolved:

" Tliat tlu* resolution of tlic Convention held at TTamilton on Tliiir.s(lay.

the 24th nit., having been fullv discussed and considered by this lodge, the

members in open loilgc assembled are of opinion that with all due reverence

for the most worshipful the Grand Lodge of Ireland, and for the benefit of

the order generally tlirougliont the province, the recommendation of the con-

vention for the establislinu'iit of an Independent Grand Lodge for Canada
West is the most advisable conrs? that could be adopted, and that the duly

qtialified delegates be requested to attend the adjourned convention to be held

in London on Tluirsday, the 4th May. 1X54. for the purpose of establishing tiie

said Independent Grand Lodge."

And it was further ordered that one hmidred copies of the reso-

lution be printed for circidation.

r)n the i5tli .\pril. 1854. the W. M. of King Solomon's lodge
received a comnumieation from the (irand .Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, and it was ordered that the letter be sent to the

secretary of the Convention, which was to be held on the 4th May,
1S54, in London, Canada West. The contents of the letter are not

given in the minutes of King Solomon's lodge, but its purport is

known from a resolution passed at a subse(|uent meeting of the lod,ge.

The Grand Lodge of Ireland otTered a Provincial Grand Lodge, leav-

ing the nomination of the Provincial Grand Master to the Conven-
tion, this nomination to be confirmed liy the tnother (irand Lodge.

The adjourned meeting of the delegates of the Hamilton Con-
vention of 24th November. 1853, met on the 4th May. 1854. in Lon-
don. The minutes of the meeting were brief, merely giving the reso-

lutions passed. The discussion was lengthy, and the Toronto, llamil-

ton. Londoti, \nr]< and Brantford lodges were represented. The
minutes read:

Miiuitcs of an adjourned Convention of Delegates from the several Lodges
working under Warrants from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, held pursuant to

notice in the Lodge Hall, London. C?nada West, on Thursday, the 4th of May,
A.L. 5S'^4.

W. I'ro. James [")aniell, W. ^^. St. John's, 200, presiding. Twenty-five
Delegates present.

St. John's Lodge, 209, having been opened in third Degree in llie usual

form, the minutes of the Convention held in St, John's, 231, Lodge TIall. Ham-
ilton. Canada West, on 24th November last, were read and confirmed.

Several communications were read, including one from the Grand Lodge
of Ireland to V. W. Bro. Kivas TuUy, P. M. of King Solomon's Lodge, No.
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221. vvlieii it was moved by \V, l?ni. T, 1'.. Harris, seconded by W. Brn. Cald-

well, and
Resolved—That thi;^ lodge 1"' nf'W closed and the delegates form tlicni-

selves into a Committee of the whole, to take such steps as they may deem

expedient for the formation of a Grand Lodge in Canada West. Carried.

The T.ndpe was then closed in the usual form.

In Committee of the whole, W. Bro. Jarrcs Daniell in the chair.

Resnlved—That a Committee he appointed to draft a copy of a Consti-

lution for the Government of a Grand T,odp;c of Canada to ho established in

this Province, to he submitted to the next meeting of this Convention.

Carried.

Resolved—That the Committee consist of Worshipful Bros. James Daniell.

T B. Harris, Dr. Ilcnwood. William Young, J. E. Hall and very Worshipful

Bro. Kivas Tully. Carried.

Resolved—Tint the adjourned meeting of this Convention be held in Ham-
ilton on the first Thursday in September. Carried.

Resolved—That a ropy of the proceedings of this Convention be forwarded

to all the Lodges in Canada West, also to the Provincial Grand Lodge of this

Province, asking their co-operation in the establishment of an Tnd'^pemlent

Grand Lodge in Canada. Carried.

Resolved—That W. Bro. T. B. Harris be President of the Committee.

Resolved— That Bro. Robert C. McMulIen be re(|uested to continue hi,=

services as Secretary of this Convention and Committee. Carried.

Resolved—That the proceedings of this Convention be published in the

Masonic Mirror and Keystone and the Masonic Review. Carried.

Resolved—That the tha.iks of this Convention be given to the Chairman,

Wor. Bro. Tames Daniell for his conduct on this occasion. Carried.

Resolved-That the thanks of this Convention be given to Bro. Robert

C. McMullen for his services as Secretary. Carried.

Resolved—That the thanks of this Convention be given to the W, M.,

Officers and Brethren of St. John's Lodge, No. .?oo. G.R.T.. for their kind at-

tention to the several Delegates and for the use of their Masonie Hall.

Carried.

The Convention then adjourned.
R. C. Ar^^Tullen. Secretary.

li i.-, to be regretted that the names of the t\vcnt\-tive delegates

who were present are not ,c;ivcn in the official pniceedin^s. The Con-

vention was presided over by a man of excellent judcjment—W. Bro.

lamts Daniell, W. M. of lodoe Xo. jch), London.

The intention nf the Tonvention to meet (-in the utli .^-^eptember,

1854, at Hamilton, rjocs not seem to have been carried out, for in the

MSS. we find a circnlar from the secretary of Kino- Solomon's lod,c:e,

No. 222, Toronto, enclosinp^ to other lodp^es copies of resohitions

passed at a meetin"- of the dele<Tates of Irish lodsfs on Thursday, the

nth November, T834, held in the Masonic hall on the north-west cor-

ner of Chinxli and Court streets, Toronto. The mintitcs of this

meetinc: have not been preserved, but from those of a rct^tilar meeting

of Kino- ."^olomon's lodge, Toronto, held on tlic oth X'nvember, 1854,

we find that tlicre wore on that date visiting Toronto W. I'.ro. Jere-

miah Tavlor, of r.inbrnok lodge, :,o. 358. t. "R.. P.inbrook: W. Bro.

Thos. B.' Harris, of St. John's lodge. No. 231. T. R . Tiatnilton, and

W. Bro. T. B. Warren, of No. 22,2. I. R., St. Thomas.
The meeting of tlic Convention of Mth Xovember was one of

moment, for at it the offer of the Grand Lodge of Ireland was not

only accepted, provided certain privileges were allowed, but W, Bro.

lames Daniell was elected Provincial (irand Master.
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Tlio minutes of Kiny- Solomon's lodge nf utli Xovcmher, i-"^34,

contain only one line nf reference to the subject. The lotlj^e had pro-
ceeded with routine work ;md an initiation of a candidate hv W. Bro.
T. I'l. Harris, of Hamilton, and "The rcmaimUr df tlie eveninjc: was
occu|iied with the business connected with the ( (invention."'

•
'

••"
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\ituial (ir.uid M;i>tc'r in this I'oiiMiitinn In Miiiptcil. |)ii i\ iclid ilm iiic tir.iiu!

Lodge grant to tliis IVovinrial (Iratid Imlj^i tlu' inuilig*" i<\ issuing \\ arrant '^

and Cfrtificali-. ulatinnf; ilic l-'ic- \ nmninal value hM -iieli pri\ilcgf t"

lie t'lxiMl by till- \lii-.i W'orsliipiiil tlic (iiand i.odtii',"

Ki'sdlvi'd -That W, I'.rnthois I' M-. 'I'lilly and AlKii d. diait a >latr-

niciit <ii' I'ai-ts, '.lifiwin)^ \\ii> -lu'li imwii- ate rr«|uiicd. In hi -nlimiiti-d \<i the

M W. the ( iiand I.ndm- ni liclaiid "

\V. Rrf>. ]', M. Janii"; Daniell. di St Ji>hn'^ Lndfji'. -'(m;. liMidnn. ( \V.,

was tlu'ii fli'i'tt'd 1 'rii\ iiicial (irand Ma--icr. -.nhu'ci id the ccnihtidM- ni' ilu-idre-

Koinv; Kosdliilioii--,

The Si'crctary was nidcred td snliinit a copy ni tiu-i I'ldit » dinj,'s td ih'

?vl. W (I'-and I.ddg',' •><. l!'.!.'.!!'!. >>iih tile «tP.t'.'!n'.'!its vji'iTrid to m th( 2iid

Rcsdliitidn.

TIh' Medina llun adidunnd
K C M.-\liill, ,; ?. .-a'tavv

Tlic work <it' (.arrxiiid- oul tlii' resolution i>i' the ( i nivfiili ni in

a presentation df the ease to tlie 'Irand Lodd^ of Ireland was ac-

eomplished b\ W. I'.rn. Tnlly and \V. I'ro, Allen, wlui in aeeordancc

with the instnietidiis. sent tlu' tnlldwiiid letter to tin- ' iivind l-ddjje ot

Ireland:

• Tlu' nndcv'-itiiicd having hi-cn a)ip'initcd hy fi'sohitinn ic draft a state-

nu-nt df facts, ^hdwing why ciTlain privileges are reipiived h> the brethren in

thi.s Province, heg to sulnnit the fcilldwing:

'
1st. The rapid incrcast' of |,od;jes. wdrking under Warrants irnni tlie

M. W. the (irand Lodge of Ireland, deinands a local governinu^ hody.

"2nd. 'Tlie (hirietiliy experienced in corresponding with the M. W the

(irand Lodge, and cdnsei|iient <letriinent to tlie Craft. iec|nire- tli.it the I'rf'-

vincial (ir.and Lod'.ve for this I'roviiK'c should have iiidn rsicnded |idwi'rs

than arc nstially !,n;mted hy the Cdiistitntion.

" ,^rd. The ohiections to remit the I'"ces for Warr.ints an<i ("eititlciteN being

a yearh .11111111111 stiHieienl tn form llie h.asis nf .a HeiU'\dlein I'lind. which i^

niticli ii'i|inieil in tlii.-. pro\incc.

"The undersigned Innnhly stihinit th.it slioiild the prayer ni the resdlntion

he granted Ity tlu' M. W. the Grand Ludge. it wmild dn iiidrc fur the prusperity

df the Craft in this Prdviiice than any other course that could he .adopted; in

fact, it Wdiild tend to cement the bonds of Universal Brotherliood more closely,

;ind would eventually lead to a iiniction of all lodges working under other

inrisdictions, thereby avoiding the impending necessity of I'dniiiii^ ,111 iiidi-

pendeiit dr.and Lodge.

"The undersignerl also respectfully snbniit tli.it the great delay catised !i\-

the irregular comnmnication witli the Gr.ind Lodge, when i>roini)tness i-. rc-

i|nircd, particularly in refereiun- to certificates, justifies tin pn\;ite lotlges in

claiming more extended powiTs tli.aii are i)rovided fo|- in the Constitution^.

.And the fact that several distressed brethren from hliiLiland and Scotl.ind. a =

well as Treland, have been annti.dly relieved by the private lodges here,

whereas coniparalively few. if .-iny. ("anadian brethren lia\e claimed assistance

from the Parent riraiid Lodge, rei|iiires tlte tnost serious consideratidn ,,{ tli<

M. W. the Grand Ludjje .is td .1 reduction of the fees. .\iid m e.irryintr out this

arrangement, we respectfully urge th.at an annual .iniouni. 1.1 l>e lived by the

M. W. tlie Grand Lodge, would be the most satisfaetorv iinnK 1,1 sittleiiuni

"The tmdersiLrned, in conclusion, would state, on beh.ili of the several
Lodges working tinder the Irish jurisdiction, that in adopti'iu; this course they
are scdelv inllttenced bv the desire to further the interests ,,i tlu ( )rdir gener-
ally, and not by a rebellious or factious spirit; and -hoiild the AL \V. the
Grand Lodge consider it advisable to adopt any otlur coursi- ih.it would carry
out the intentions of the Representatives of the several Lodges, they would
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he prcpari'd to ,'i<Iopt it, .iiul lumihly snlnnit tn ilic dcci'^io!! of tlu' NT. \V tlu'

Grand l.od^^c.

" All wliich is respectively '^iilpiiiitlcd.

(Si',Micdi " Kivns Ttillv, P. M. No _'2j

" G, L. Allen, P. M,"
"Toronto. XciMtnlicr -idli. 1S54."

At tlu' r\L;iil;ir iiu'ctinL;- nf Kini; Soji pni()ir> li»(lj;\' 011 1 Jlli Ai)ril,

" 'I'lic W M. directed tliat an emerponcy mrctiiiK he snmnioned for Friday,

the 2ntli Tnst., to take into consideration tlie letter received from tlie Depy.

Grand Secty. of the Grand T^od^e of Irelaml, in answer to one sent from the

Conventioti of Trisli T.odpes in Cnnada."

Tliis iiicctinji- was held on tho jolli \i)ril. and at it tlio letter of the

r.rand Lodtje of Trelaiid in reply to that sent by VV. Bros. Tnlly and
Allen, was read as follf)ws:

" Free Masons' IT.ill. nnhlin. Treland,

8tli January, 1855.

"Dear !^ir ;ind Brother—-T atn directed to inform yon tli.it tlir resolutions

forwarded tliron^h yon and Bra. G. T.. .Mien, P. M., No. 2_>j. and Bro. Tidly.

from a Convention of DelcR.ites meeting in the TTall of King Solomon's T.odge,

No. 2JJ. at Toronto on the Otli Novemher, 1S54, were duly laid before the

Most W'or.sliipfnl the Graiul T.odge of Trel,\nd on Thursday evening, the 4th

'amiary, 1855. ,ind the M. \V. the Grand Lodge were pie;ised to confirm the

Ucport of the Board of General Purposes, who had them previously under their

consideration. The decision of the Grand Lodge is, viz.:

" That the Most Worshipful the Grand Lodge of Treland cannot recom-
mend ITis Grace the Duke of I^einster. the M. W. the Grand Master, to grant

a T^rovincial Grand Lodge to Mcmfuialists on any other terms than those

usually gr.'inted. and with the prescribed powers granted to other Provincial

Grand T.odges.
" But T am directed to assure the Brethren in Canada West, &c., that the

Grand Lodge deeply regret that any inconvenience has arisen by the irregu-

larity of the correspondence with the Brethren from the Grand .Secretary's

ot'lice. and to state that arrangements have now been made that such irrcgu-

l.'irities for the future shall not occur. The sudden death of otu' Brother.

George Rinkin. DtptUy .Assistant Grand Secretary, in September, placed the

afTairs of the olTice in some little confusion. The Committee appointed to

regulate the oftice have concluded their sittings, and their suggestions arc now
acted upon, and T am sure will give every possible satisfaction to the Order
gener.illy The Grand T.odge at its last meeting appointed Bro. I^ncius TT.

Deering, T")eputy Assistant Secret.ary, in room of our lamented Brf)ther G.

Rankin.
" I am, dear Sir and Brother, vours fraternallv,

'•
S. Fowler. D.G.S.

" Bro. R. C. McMullen,
" Secretary to Convention,

" Masonic HpII, Toronto, Canad.i West."

This letter was apparently written in a kindly spirit, a contrast

to other correspondence of a later period from sovereigfn bodies in

Britain. The letter was discussed, and it was determined to postpone
future action until the next repfular meetins:!^. Tn the meantime it had
been resolved by the W. Af.'s of the Irish lodjc^es to hold a conven-

tion at Hamilton on the T4th May. 1855. On the loth May the sub-

ject as'ain came before Kinc: Solomon's lodsje. when it was proposed

by r.ro. E. R. O'Brien, seconded bv \V. Bro. T. Paul.

•H.
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April,

" riial tlic di'k'Kates of this Icxl^c l>e iiistrtU'ti'd in :iil\ i pcatc at ilif nuftiii^^

iti Hamilinti mi llu' i.jtli iii^t. a uiiilcd actinn uilli tlu' lMii;li>ii l.ndms ni

Canada West. I'nr tlu' piitpiisc of pctitiotiiiiR tlu' (iraiid l.nduc^ of luinland.

Ireland and Si-ntland tn ^raiil a iinittd separate Grand F.iid«r for the Proviiiec
"

'I'lii'i ( 'oiiv cntinii ;i'<scnil)U'(l .-it llamiltoii on tln' i-ttli May, 1H55,

ai\d appointed a delegation, coiisistinj; uf V. VV. Uro. Thomas 15.

Harris, W. lino. |;iims 1 )aiiiell, ( ii'orj,a' L. Allen .iikI I\,
(

'. MeMul
lot), to attend the iiieetitiii of the Proviiieial r.raiid l.o(li;e, to he held

at X'ia^ara l''alls, on the nHh Jnly, to urge the propriet\ of united

action in the ereetion of an independent (irand T.odfjc.

An offieial cirenlar of the work of the ineetiiit; ;it llaniilton was
sent to all the ( anadian iodt,nN ;ind to tlie leaflini; nieniiiers of the

Traft iti both Canada West and I'.a-t. The niinntes read;

\i a nieetiiiK held ai ilie Maxmie Hall, Hamiltnn. on Thiirsd.iy, ihc

fourtcoiitli day oi May, 5H55, for the piiri)ose (jf loniiiiig a (aiiadiaii riraiid

Lodge.
1. It was moved, seconded and resolved.

That all the lodges in \\'<'stcrii (Canada he recpiesteil to send Dilegates to

meet the Provincial (irand I.odKe at the "Clifton FToiise," Niaijara Falls, on
Thursday, the nineteenth day of Jnly next, when a Committee will he prepared

to give every information on the snhject.

2. It was moved, seconded and resolved,

That after the said meetintj: of the Provincial Grand T.odRe the deleg.ites

will assemhle at the Masonic Hall, TIaniilton, on the second Monday in

Aiipust, next, to confirm their proceedings, and to proceed with the forma-
tion of " The Canadian Cr.ind I.odpc," the Election of OITicers and such other
matters as may be deemed necessary.

Worshipful Sir & Brother:
As ahove we send you the two resolutions for the consideration of your

Lodge, with the \iew that you will appoint Delegates, so that your Lodge
may he fully rei)reseiited.

Yours fraternal Iv.

John W I'laiiK'. Secretary

Thos. B. Harris. Presiding.

Flamiltoii, June 7th, 58S.S.

The Convention asked the aid of the Provincial Grand Master
of the Provincial Cirand Lodge of England iti Canada, R. W. Bro.

Sir A. N. MacXab. who, although he had sanctioned a proposal to

divide Upper Canada into two divisions, ruled that he could not be

a party to such a move as that proposed bv the Convention.
Ofi the T2th Jtdy, TS55, in Kitig .Solonion's lodge, W. Pro. Cr.

L. .Mien and I'.ro. K'ivas Ttdl\ were .ajipointed the delegates on behalf

of that lodge to bc' present at the meeting of the I'rovincial • irand

Lodge at .Viagara halls, on the 19th July, 1S35.

This brings the record down, as far as the Irish lodges are con-
cerned, to the meetitig of the Provincial Grand Lodge under Eng-
land at Xiagara Falls, at which such action was taken as lerl to the

secessioti of a large nundier of lodges and the formation of the (irand
Lodge of Canada. The separate historv of each lodge, which pre-

cedes this chapter, i> ati actual record of the work of the Grand T.odge
of Ireland in Upper Canada, and with the chapters which gave an
account of the steps taken from 1853 to form an indeiiendent Grand
Lodge, gives in comprehensive form the situation of Masonic govern-
ment, as it was prior to 1855.
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Seven \cnr> .iIUt ilii- n'oroani/ation of tlir Provincial (Iraiul

Ludj^e under tlic Ieadeisliii> oi l<. W. i'.ros. Sir Allan MacN'ab and
'I'lios. • iiltlis Kidoiit. till' inond)Oislii|) of that liody felt that in tlu'

near fntnrf an iiidependt'nt and sovcrrij^n jnri-diotioii nnist c\i>t in

lj)|)er ( anada, if the operations of the (raft were to be condneted
snccessfnlly and in a niainur I'ondni-ive to tlu' interests concerned.

fn tlu Nniiinur nf iS5_' the ])r()pusal was discussed liy leading

iiiciiil)er> of the ( fafl. The seeds sown ripened in ( )clol)i'r of 1S5J,

when with dnc rej^'ard for the mother ( irand Lodge of l'.nj,dan(l, as the

parent of ihr (raft life in Canada, a resolutioti was nnanitnously
p'lssed to the clTcct that the welfare of Masonrv in the province' dc-

inaniled, as an iihsolntc necessity, the cstahlishinent of an indepi-ndent
( irand Lodge, with exclusive control of the Cinit in l^pper Canada,
and tliat the finid> contrihutcd to its support he rctanu'd hy thi' pro-

|)0si-tl l)od\ to nii'cl the reiinireincnts of Masonry in tlie ' I'ovince.

This resohuion was I'orwarded to l'"ngland, hut no , ouledg-
mcnt was made of the comnnmicition. Xothing daimted : [\\v ap-
jiarent lacU of courtesy, uliich at this time was ratlu'r the rrle than
the exception with the h'-nirlish authorities, the I'roviiui irand
Lodge again addressi'd the (Irand Lodge of I'.ngland by petition.

In this document it recited the history nf the Craft fiom Mie first estab-
lishment of a (irand Lodge in 170-' at .Niagara, pointing out that the
advancement of .Masom"\ had not kepi pace with tlu' material pro-
gress of Canada, that tlie ('anadian (raft funds were kept at a low ebb
by the constant demands of indigent brethren from ( Ireal Britain and
Trelaiul, and asking that the fees collected might be retained in Can
ada. Further, that the ('anadian lodges might elect their own Pro-
vincial (irand Master, and that if the inlluence of the (Irand Lodge
of England was exerted it might induce the (irand Lodges of Ireland

and Scotland not to issue any more warrants in (anada, and then the

entire Craft in the pro\ince would I)e united m one body.
These petitions and appeals failed to elicit a response from the

Crand Lodge of k'ngland. Nevertheless, the members of the Pro-
vincial bofly did not falter in their effort nor grow (li-hi.artencd

Ftirther resolutions ^vere passed at sul)scc|uent meetings, and the

Grand Secretary was directed to ajipl} to the (irand Secretary of I'lng-

land, and if unsuccessful, to the (irand Registrar of that liody, for

a reply to the conummications setit in 1852-3. This attempt was also

unsuccessful. The result was ofticially announced at the meeting of

the Provincial (irand Lodee held at Niagara Falls on the mth Tulv,

1855.

The neglect of the English authorities to communicate with the

Canadian .Viasoi;s produced among the latter a feeling which did not

tend to strengthen the good-will which should exist in fraternal in-

stitutions. The interests of the Craft were sufTerinir to such an ex-
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tent that many of tlie leadinj^ minds of the f'rovincial Grand Lodge
determined to ])lac(.' matters in snch a position that the Grand Lodge
of Lngland would he compelled to make its views known either by
granting or resisting liie concessions demanded.

It was deemed opportune to make the first move at tlie meet-

ing of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada, on the English

register, at Niagara Falls. Carefully prepared resolutions were rlrafted

and proposed, but these were ruled out of order by the Deputy Pro-

vincial (iran<l .Master, who refused to submit them to the meeting,

peremptorily adjourning the Provincial Grand Lodge until the mxt
day. It is needless to state that tliese proposed resolutions did not

ajipear in the minutes.

This action, it may be well imagined, did not improve the har-

mony of the occasion.
' The refusal of the Deputy I'rovincial Lirand

.Master, even were he the appointee of I'.ngland, to jjlace l)efore the

tirand Lodge the resolutions proposed was not only considered as

uncalled for but also as autocratic, and created such a feeling of re-

sentment that, after the adjournment of the body, a large meeting of

the members, which included several Provincial Grand officers, as-

send)led, at which were considered, discussed and debated with vigor

the unsatisfactory position and i)rospects of the Craft. It was felt

that no redress could be secured through, the Provincial Grand Lodge,

and that the Provincial and Deputy Provincial Grand Master would

remain lnyal to the mother Grand Lodge. After due consideration a

resolution was passed unanimously calling a meeting ot delegates from

all the Canadian lodges to meet at Hamilton on the 10th of October,

1855, for the purpose of considering the advisability of establishing a

Grand Lodge of Canada—an independent gove'-ning body, the jxer of

all sovereign bodies in existence. This was in brief the ])reliminary

action which led to the celebrated Convention, productive of such good
results for Canadian Masonry.

Whatever attempts had been made in the past towards the forma-
tion of an independent governing body for the Craft in Canada, were
clouded by the fact that there was lacking in the movement an es >en-

tial eletuent for success, in that those who led did not possess that

personal magnetism whicli would surround the effort with a follow-

ing, whose names, if not presence, would be a tower nf strength in so
important an undertaking. Each of the Provincial Grand Lodges
which had controlled the jm-isdiction of I'l^per ("anada commenced
their respective careers imder auspices the most favorable, but the
wa'"t of executive officers, who had within them the elements of ambi-
tion and a personal love for the Craft, wrecked every hope and
sl'.i.ltered the design which a ])artially indit'tereul mendx'rsliip li;id

laid out on its tracing board for the weal of the fraternity.

The first Grand I-odge of 1792 might, with prudence, have l)egun

and carried on a career of usefulness which would only have ended
when merged in a sovereign body, but inditiference, neglect and a
nerveless hand at the wheel practically threw the lodges on the rocks,

and it was " every lodge for itself," for the provincial governing body
apjiarently had no conc' rn in the life or existence of the subordinate
bodies. The inanition which finally emasculated the first Provincial
Crand Lodge left the Craft ready for a gavel, which could not only

^.

if
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conimand res])ect, but rc-miite and control the elements tliat were left

intact in the or,i;anizati(in inaugurated by K. \V. Bro. William Jaivis

wiicn he planted his warraiU in Niagara in 1795, so that the brethren

who united in Masonic communion in the Grand Convention at Kings-
ton were pursuing ])r(>per precepts and the true instinc^^s of l)relhren

when tliey met and determined to re-organi.'.e the Craf;.

The best laid schemes ofttimes go awry. The members of the

convention planned a course of action tliat should have w the hearty
sup]iorl of the jxnvers in the motlierlaiid, bu*: whatever iiulifference

characterized the acts of the first ruler of the Craft in L'])per Canada,
found its prototype in stronger form in the powers which governed
the .\thol (irand Loilge at London. Courtesy costs but little, and
civility, even in the lowest grades of life may be recognized, if not
thoroughly idcutitied, but in the case of the founders of the Masonic
(."onvon.tion at Kingston. hSij-iSjj, these attemj)ts tii secure a hear-
ing even or recognition at the hands o\ the mother (irand Lc Ige were
most unsatisfactory.

Enthusiasm may not be a connnodit\ that can be measured with
the same accuracy as the atmosphere, and yet the modern man in his

normal condition is susceptible to inspiration. In the case of the

Canadian a])peals to T'"".ngland from 1X17 to 1S22 the hearts of those
who had in their keeping the weltare of the Craft in tiic old land were
so slow to respond to the cry of their brethren in Cppcr Canada that

it is a matter of surprise that the bond of atifection which iicld the

pioneer Masons of the colony was not snapped in twain by the icy

and repellant action of the mother Grand Lodge of England. The
Kingston Convention, however, was a means to an end, and the only

regret is that its action did not take the decided form of a comi)lete

independence, such action would have saved the heartburnings of

later years for the seeds of discontent were unwittingly sown in tiiose

days when the Craft, with but little tuition, was ready to handle the

gavel of sovereign power. Btit it was not to be, and tlie clouds which
overcast the jurisdiction when the rival and schismatic < irand Lodge
at Niagara was inaugurated never disappeared until the members of

the Kingston Convention placed themselves on record as willing to

do all and everytliing to place the Craft on a solid foundation.

Then dawned the days of 1822. and with them the arrival of R.

W. Bro. Simon McCillivray. ITis actions were notably just; his

rU'cisions wise, and his intentions for the future of the Craft so well

defined that no one could with reason complain. His keen sense of

right comrir.nds even the regard for those who licsitated to aci_e])t

him as a Masonic mot or, and his determination to draw to a coin-

mon and fraten.al cer, , \\] the parts of Masonic work, which were
wandering around the Mt..-ionic circle with no aim in view, no desire

to serve, was a step which for a time stayed the hand of those who
would have wrecked beyond compare the Craft ship in order to suit

tlieir own ends.

R. W. Bro. McGillivray's Provincial Grand Lodge, as we have

read, had a useful but short existence. Seven years is nnt long in the

lifetime of "n organization, and the body formed in 1822 was in a

dormant condition before 1830. True, the ^Torgan excitement of

1827-28-20 did not tend to strengthen Masonry in the regard of the

outer worM While American lodges suffered, those in Canada were

m
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not materially art'ecttd, atul ilu- n.-c<)i(ls iircsorvcd >liu\\ iliai the work-

was fairly contiinious. The ^ubordinatl. lodges were not so much at

fault as the provincial l)ody. The hearts of those who alter iXjJ

kept up the interest in the Provincial (irand Lodge apparently

wtakened after iS-'J. and after iS.^.o the foundation for Craft

work laid in 1X2J l)y U. \V. Bro. .Mc(jillivray crumbled away and be-

came loo fragile to support any supc-structure.

Tlie attempt to revive ii.e work .1 1835 failed through tlie aI)so-

Inte inilifVcrcnce of the leaders of the lodge.., which were tiien work-
'iig, wiiile the effort, in iSaj a) place the governing body t)n a sub-

stantial basis was defeated i)v the .-elhshness of brethren who, not will-

ing to make a move themselves, were only too eager to annihilate

any effort in which they were not concerned.
The successful movement of ICS45 was due in part to the fact that

those who had heretofore clogged the wheels of advarcement saw
that reorganization would come from some (juarter. The knowledge
that the Kingston brethren, and, indeed, those of the midland districts,

weri' retrinuning the beacon lights, which for half a century had illu-

mined the sky in the central portion of the jurisdiction, was sis^nihcant

enough to indicate future permanency and prosp.vit \ It ',\as this

knowledge which incited the ret)rganizers of the (.raft in N'ork. by

concerted action, to assume aiit!iorit\ and take iij) coniro! which they

claimed they had lawfully inherited from the day.-) when R. W. Bro.

Simon Mc' iilli\r;''. presided in the h'ast of the primiti\e Masonic Hall

iti Market !;ii:e in N'ork.

We know the history of the Provincial ( iraiul Lodge under Sir

Allan X. AlacXab, and willingly accord it a place as a business-like

organization, controlled by earnest men intent upon the work,
but without m ambition beyond the powers of a Provincial Grand
Lodge.

Lager for ]ieace at any price the provincial body in
'

'pper C"an-

ada was not affected by the murimn"ings of discontent which found
an outlet iti the early fifties. The leaders did not apparently see tliat

Cfaft oi)inion in their jurisdiction was being moukled bv m^miiers
of foreign bodie- not under the obedience of England, none of \' horn
would consent to come imder an\ subordinate governing liodv.

The lodges warranted by the (Irand f,o(Ige of Ireland in ( .uiada

had raised the signal which meant a new existence for the v raft i.i

Upper Canada. l>ue. the flag lluttered in the breeze only lor n sliort

time and was then lowered, not tliat the watchers feared tliat the

storm might wrench it from its fastenings, but because they as guard-
iauL^ of the signal saw that their strength would not stand the str.t'ii

of a prolonged \igil. l'"or thi^ reason the Irish lodges in Lpper Car,

-

ada rested in their efforts, 'i'hey knew that it would not be a long
interim before new strength would be infused into their cause, and
that when the t1ag went up aga'i it would float forever.

riieir longings were satisfied ;ind their desires accomi)lished when
the Provincial Craiid Lodge of Lngland in ["i)per Canada, with a lack
of foresight which seems incredible, rejected the appeals made by
its membership for a separate and .sovereign Masonic oPv >"ence for
the lodges of Ljiper Canada, and allowed thirty of its ac'hfrents, the
representatives of as good lodges as ever assembled, to pass i,';- jiortals

never to return.

«»..

iL.
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In brief, tlie Irish lodges were anxious for a governing head.

They saw that tlie period of vassalage for the Can-idian Craft had
passed. They knew that the mother bjdies across the sea held the

colonial lodges not as factors in the fraternal circle, hut a> co:uri >

tors to great charities, which, noble and beneficial in the mother laud,

were without any benefit thousands of miles away from l.'iritaiu's

strand.

The rejection of the efforts of tluise who desired an indeiienditU

Masonic existence at the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of

Canada W est, under Sir Allan .\lac.\'ab, cuhninaled in an inipro.nutu

feathering of Masons held on the 19th day of July, 1855, at the i. liftou

House, Niagara Falls, when the entire situation was discussed and
reviewed, the result being that a resolution was passed to the effect

;

' Tliat a Convention of dcU'Ratcs i)c held at Hamilton, on the Jnd Wednes-
day in October next, for the purpose of considering the expediency of estab-

lishing an Independent Grand Lodge of Canada, and to proceed with such
matters ;is may be deemed most desirable for the benefit of Masonry in this

Pro\ ii'.ce."

This resolution was amplified by a second r -solve to the effect:

" Tliat tlvj Secretary be instructed to address a communication, embody-
ing the foregoing resolution, to every lodge in the Province, inviting and
urging tliem to be properly rei)resented at that Conxeiitiou."

From July until October the promoters and organizers of the
proposed change were not idle. They knew that the struggle would
be one attended with many trials; that only by taking all the lodges
into their coniidence, by placing the situation before them in an un-
biased and im[)artial manner; by reasoning out ever\ ]-)oitit in dis-

pute, and justifying every move that had been made, and inviting

criticism in every feature of the proposed change, could they com-
mand the confidence of those who were expected to ratige themselves
under the new banner.

Accordingly, the autumn of 1855—to be historically correct, the

loth day of i k'tobcr in that year—saw the reprcseiUatives of furiy-ouo

lodges assembled in the ^lasonic Hall in the city of Hamilton. This
hall was on the west side of the Court Ilotise square, on the sc>ith-

west corner of ilitghson and Main streets, a building owned by Mr.
Beasley, and occupied for many years as a printing office.

Of these forty-one lodges there weri' from the Provincial Cirand

Lodge of Canada West the lodges at Brockville, Xiagara, Grimsby,
Simcoe, Hatnilton (4), St. Catharines, Dimnville, WTuthv , London
(2), Woodstock, Windsor, Drummondville, Hawkcsbury, Ingersoll,

Cayuga, St. Thomas, Brantford, V'aitghan, Stratford, Binbrook,

Brighton, Toronto, Picton, Aniherstburgh, twenty-eight in all, four

of which were from Hatnilton and four, viz.. King Solomoti's, of To-
ronto; St. John's, of London; Hawkesbury, of Hawkesbury; St.

John's, of Cayuga, were lodges warranted under the C.rand Lodge
of Ireland, while from Lower Canada there were the lodges at

Clarenceville, St. Andrew's, Stanstead, Montreal (4), St. John's, Dun-
ham, Waterloo, Lacolle, Quebec (2). It is also notable that of the

forty-vone lodges those frotn Xiaeara and Hamilton (I'.arton) were the

only lodges which could claim the antiquity of the Provincial Grand
4r)a

t
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St. Andrew's lodge, Quebec, L. C.

King Solomon's lodge, Toronto, U. C. W. Bro. George L.

Allen, \\ M.
Prince luhvard. lodge, Picton, L. C".

Thistle lodge, Amhcrstburg, IJ. C.

The blades of grass grow green over llic resting-places of all

save one of that faitliful band who met in this Convention. R. W.
Bro. Charles .Magill is still to the fore, and even in his closing days,

as these lines are written, his face beams with pleasure when one re-

calls to him that aulunm afternoon, when he was callcil upnn to

inaugurate the proceedings of the Convention, and rccpu'stcd io t;ike

the chair. The now venerai)le l)rother had occupied a prominent
position in the Provincial ( irand Lodirc, and liad been luniorcd with

the rank of Provincial (Iraiul Junior Warden. ;m ot'tice which he had
filled with dignity an<l respect.

Y. W. Bro. Thomas Bird Harris, of Hamilton, was rc((uestcd to

act as secret..ry of the Convention, and pra\er having beiMi offered

by the !-'cv. Dr. Lundy, a conmiittee, appointed to consider rides and
regulations for the government of the Convention, reportetl in favor

of those contained in the book of Constitution of the Grand Lodge
of England, and these were adopted without change. It was decided

that each lodge represented should be entitled to three votes, after

which a committee, consisting, of Bros. Thomas B. Harris, 1). Brown,
D. Curtis, W. M. Wilson, A. Bernard, Dr. Lundy, W. C. Stephens, G.

Railton, \V. B. Simpson, Richard Bull and John Osborne was ap-

pointed to i)repare a series of resolutions end:)odying the views of the

convention.

The subject matter of those resolutions had been thoroughly dis-

cussed l)efore, and the ]ilan of action laid down with such infinite care

that no step could be taken without the closest consideration.

The afternoon session adjourned about six o'clock and the com-
mittee was directed to report as soon as possible after the opening
of the evening session. I'romiitly at 7.30 o'clock liro. .Magill called

the meeting to order, and resolutions were submitted for arloption.

They were succinct, \ et courteous, and conveyed their meaning in

terms that could not fail to be understood by those who viewed with

feelings of alarm the secession of strength, which might eventually

weaken materially the influence of the Provincial Grand Loflge of

Canada West under the obedience of I'.ngland.

The resolution which placed Canadian Masons midcr a sovereign

body was prefaced b\- a preamb'c which briellv recited the grounds
for action, viz: the diversity of intciest caused I)v the occupation of

territory by the Grand Lodges of England, Ireland ;ind ."^cotlnml

;

the objections to Canaclian Ereemasons being made contributors to

the charity funds of England, from which thev received no benefit,

and which created a constant drain on the funds of the Canadian Craft;

the inconvenience caused by delay of months and even years in receiv-

ing warrants and certificates, though asked and paid for; tlie fact that

moneys sent from Canada were unacknowledged for years by Eng-
land : th.'it the comnninication of Canadians were treated with silent

contempt by England; that the Provincial Grand Masters were merely
nominees of England, irresponsible to Canadians, and that under the

_L.J!-
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present system the I'lovincial ( irand Lodges were practically inde-

l.e.,dent uf the Canadian Craft, and that these bodies had not the

respect or attention of the niothei ( Irand Lodge.

This was in !)rief the i)reanil)lc, and, as will l>c seen l)\ a mil read-

ing of the text, it emphasized the position of the Craft to such an ex-

tent that it was not to l)e wandered th;il ihe rt'Milutinns followini^ these

primary explanations were definite and pointed, embracing in a few

lines an intention that could not l)e misunderstood when it was resolved

"to form a (Irand Lodge of Canada." The resolution with its pre-

and)le was framed after consultation with all the leaders, and. as will

be seen, secured a support which assured the promoters that their

efforts would lie crowned with success.

\'. W. i!r<i. Magill read the resolutions as reported by the Com-
mittee as follows:

" Whereas, the existence of Lodges oi Free and Accepted Masons in tliis

Province, hailing finin three several Grand Lodges, is a system productive of

niiieh evil to the L'r.iit, creating a diversity of interests and allegiance—an

•ilismce of harmony in action and working, perpetuating local and national

feelings, and thus estranging the affections of hrethren, whose (Jrder knnws

no country and is confined to no race; and
' \\'hereas, the L5ene\()lent Funds of Canadian l"reem.i-ons. small as

they are, ;ire considerably taxed to relieve needy brethren from I'-unip/, while

om- resom-ces are doubly drawn upon by ontribnlicjus t<! the ( Ir.and Ludyv-

of Fugl;ind and Ireland, and to the Provincial Grand Lodges of C.inada. iluis

creating ,i const;int drain upim those funds, frdin which but littK' return can

ever be expected; and
" W lure.-is. the distjuice between C'an;i(la .and the Grand Lodges of Fug

1,-ind, Iiel.-ind ;ind Scoll;in<l itreseiits ,i xer; srridiis (liri'iculty in reg.ird Im the

necessary correspcMidence. a-- wi'll ;is the pmniiit receipt of W'.irrants ;md C"e!-

tificatcs, which liave been delayed for months, and in some cases fm- ye;i's,

greatly to the inconvenience of the fraternity in Canada; and
" Whereas, important connmmications, .-md even remittanci's of monev.

have been sufl'erefl to lie for years in the Grand Secret.'iry's ofhee in I'jigland.

\\itlnmt the least ackncnvledgmeni uf tlii'ir ha\ing been received in due course,

brethren being compelled to leave the i'roxince before tliey could receive from

I'.ugland the certificates for which they h.id long pre\iously paid; and,
" ^\'hcreas. the comnnmications of the Provincial Grand Lodges of Canada

to the (iraud Lodge of Fngland—thotigh respectfully ;md masonically ex-

pressed, especi.'ill.v wiien in the form of petitions or remonstrances, have been

treated with silent contempt, tln'ir very receiiU '-enLiining unacknowledged;
and

" Whereas, the Provincial Grand M.asters of Canada and their Oepnties
are not appointed by. and are entirely irresponsible to, the Freemasons of Can-
ada, being tlic mere nominees of the Grand Lodges of Great Brit.ain, the mem-
bers of which can know but little of the state of the Cr.aft. or the masonic posi-

tion of individuals in this Province; and
"Whe.eas. while the Pmvincial Grand Lodge« are thus rendered irre-

sponsible to and independent of the Craft in Canada, experience has shown
that they are unable to secm^e from the parent Grand T odges that attention

and respect whicli arc due their position;

" Therefore be it resolved:
" That in order to apply a remedy to the evils—to form perfect fraternal

union and harmony, establish order, ensure tranquillity, provide for and pro-

mote the general welfare of the Craft, and secure to the fraternity of Canad.i
all the lilessings of ^^asonie privileges—it is expedient, right and our bounden
dutv. to form .-i Gr;ind Lodge of Canada."

!»..
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Tlio resolution having;- been read an aniendtnciit was pioposed,
not with a view of defeating: the proposals, but that duo notice might
be i^iven to the mother ( Iraiid Lodj^es of (ireal llritain and Inland, of
the ])rop(jsed action. The amendment asked that the follow int;- words
be added to the resolution:

"Anil that tlic sanu' he ikiw ovKanizi'd, hut that the wdrkiii^' thereof be
held in abeyance, inuil the action of the Grand T.odRes of I'.njjland. Scotland
and Irel.-ind be made known on the subject."

This amerdment was also discnssed at len,c:th, but did not find
favor. The brethren were determined that the dav for courtesy to
the mother (irand Lodi^'s had ,L;-one by and promptly ne,qatived' the
amendment by a vote of ^S lodges to 3, after which the orii^inal mo-
tion was carried, one brother, R. \V. llro. Kivas Tully, dissenting,
not that he was opjjosed to the resolution, for individuallv he heartily
concurred in it, but he felt that as the representative of Kim;- Sohl-
mon's lodge, Toronto, he could not act in the absence of insti-uctions
from his lodge.

The declaration that it was expedient to form a ( irand Lodge
was followed by a substantive resolution, moved bv P.ro. Geo. G. L
Allen of King .Solomon's lodge, Toronto, seconded by W Rro Wil-
liam P.ellhouse of Strict Observance lodge, Hamilton, and unani-
mously adopted, to the efifect:

•That we, the representatives of regularly warranted LchI-o lure in Con-
ventuin ;isseinble(l, resolve:

"That the Grand Lodge of .\ueient. Free and Acceptc.l Masons of Can-
ada be a- d IS hereby formed upon the ancient charRes and consiif..itions of
Masonry.

The passage of this resolution led to a general <liscussion as to
the ])reparation of a constitution for the newlv formed (irand l.oih'C
after which it was unanimously resolved:

"^

['h;it a Conunittce be ap|)uinted. consisting of W I'ucs \\ \\ Wdsou
W. C. Stei)hens. R. Rult. Dr. I.undy. A. Hernanl. T. P.. Harris and l)r Dug-
gan-with power to ad.l to their uumber-to prepare rules and regulations for
the government 01 the Grand Lodge of Canada."

The session of the Convention was one of untlagging interest.
I he delegates knew well that the tierce light of criticism' would be
thrown on every act, and that they had not onlv to win t(, iheir cause
lodges from the I'rovincial (irand .Lodge of Canada, ])ut to state a
case, which would have the endorsement of other jurisdictions on
this continent.

M 10.30 a.m. on Thur.sday, the 11th October, the Convention
again met, and the conmiittee appointed to prepare rtiles and regula-
tions presented a rei)ort. which, on being read, it was moved bv W.
T'ro. .\. S. .\l)bott, of London, seconded b\- Wm. rcremiah Tavlor, of
Binbrook, and resolved:

"That the draft of constitutions, now read by Ihe Sccrct;irv. be and is

hereby adopted as the Consiitntion of ilie (irand Lodge of Canada."

.And on motion of P.ro. .\bbott. seconded bv I'.ro. L P.. Putler,
the convention proceeded to elect officers to hold office until the second
Wednesday in July, 1856.

The tabulated list gives the roll of officers for each vear, so that
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it is itnneccssarv to repeat the names witli tlie liistory nf tlie proeeed-

int;s of each year, it is wortliy f)f special record that the brother

who had taken so active an interest in (."raft work should be accorded
the honor of being tlie first ( irand Master of the ( Irand Lodge of

Grand LonGi-; of Canada, 1855.

M. W". Bro. \V.\r. Mi;iu i:i< Wir.soN, (iuAxn ArAsri.K; R. W. 1')R0. A.

Bernard, Deputy Grand Master, and R. W. Bro. Rich-
ARD Brr.T.. Grand Senior Warden.

•»..

Canada. Tlie api^lanse which welcomed the declaration that M. W.
Bro. William Mercer Wilson had been so elected was ami)le evidence
of his statns with the brethren who had chosen him. R. W. Bro. A.
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r.cniard was sflcotcd as bis Di'initv, while R. W. r.ro>. W. C. Sti'

pliciis, \V. 15. Siiiipso!! and W. l-'adon w i-ro the District Deputy Grand

Masters of the first districts nf the newly-formed * Irand l.odtje, re-

spectively, the W'esti'rn. the Centra] and the h'.astern.

In iirder that tlir t'aitli of \hv lodges of the jurixlictions ini<;ht

he fully tested, it was resolved:

"That evur\- UkI^t ciiiu-urriiiK in iIh' luniiMtinn nf the (Ir.iiul I.od^^o cii

Canada sliall have authority uraiiiiMl tluMii I'nr tiu' iiiu|)(.->i' m (MiinmiiiK tlu'ir

work, and that sonu- ri'a>^(inai)lc iniir h.' imntiniu'd ihncin \n rnal>lf them to

make out the returns to tin- parent (iiand l.iid>;es; and -honld they jail to

fulfil this engagement, then all proteetiou from the (irand l.^dge ni Canada

will eeasc."

While the draft constitution had l)cen sanctioned, it was deemed

advisable to have it amended and revised, so that all jMiinis inii;ht be

covered, and a c.mnnittee was so appointed, with aiKdiier to assist in

the preparati )!! of foreij^n correspondence, ptirchase nf the re.^aha and

books for the use of (Irand Lodi^e and the proctirini;- of a .seal in lieu

of the one then temporarilv ti'^cd.

The thanks of (h-and Dodi^e were tendered the Ilaniilton breth-

ren for their exertions in the or^ani/ation of tlu' C.r.iiid I .odoe and

their hosjiitality to the brethren from a distance. It was resolved;

••

-rhat the Grand Secretary he in-trueted t.i re(iuest ail Lodges under the

juris.lietion of the Grand Lodge of Canada to forward to iiini, at an early day.

the numher of their warrant and the date of their formation, duly authenti-

cated."

The Convention adjourned to meet on I'riday nioniin.L;-, l)ut it

was late in the afternoon. 5.15 o'clock, when the brethren resimied

their labors. \'. W. I'.ro. Charles Maoill had taken a liiiuly ;iiid active

interest in the oroanization of the Crand Loil.^e, and he leh that his

services should have been recOL;iiized by selecticui I(M- an elective

ottice, the more jiarticularlv as he had occu]Med tlu' po>iti(rn 01 (.rand

Junior Warden of the Provincial (irand l.odne of Canada West under

En.nland. 1 fe, therefore, declined to accejit the oitice of ( irand .Senior

Deacon, and in his place the Crand .Master-elect appointed ^W. I'.ro.

Geo. L. Allen, of Kini^- Solomon's lod.^e, Toronto, ;ind W. I'.ro, I ho

mas Perkins, of Hamilton, as Grand junior Deacon.

Havini;- elected officers, the ne.xt and most important ste]> was

that thev should be dtilv installe.l, and, therefore, on inoticm ol W .

Bro. Richard lUill, seconded by W. l'.ro. J. K. lluldcn, it was tin

aniniously resolved,

"That the tlrand .Master-elect he reciucsted to name three. brethren of the

Grand T odgc as a deputatiou to proceed, with as little delay as possible, to

the residences of such Grand Masters or Past Grand Masters as may be most

convenient, for the purpose of inviting them to this Grand Lodge, to install

the ^L \V. Grand Master-elect."

The Grand Master-elect a])pointed W. I'.ros. A. I'.crnard, W, C.

Stephens and Thomas B, Harris as a deputation, and the Convention

adjourned subject to the call of the Grand Master-elect.

The lodges were represented by their duly (luahtied officers, the

localities being as follow s :
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'iii'p

Brockvillf

\ i.iKiira. .

I nioii

\orf(ilk

Harion
St. (icorge's

Sirict ( Mjservance
Amity
Composite
St. (jeorge
King Solomon
I inat \\ I'stern

Aciiiii

St lolin's

Briijhton

\\ I'lliiiKlon

King I liram
St. I lioiuas

liraiit

\ .111 ^han
\\ I'llmUloii

I lariuony
I'riiice Kriward
rili>>tle

Nelson
St. Andrew's
(ioldrn kulf
St. ( ieorgi' ...

/rlland
I lorclR'.sler

I 'revolt

St. I -awrence
SholTord
Iloyle

I nilependcnt (.tuebec .

.Sori d and .Military Virtues iMontreal ..

.St. .Aiidreu 's i,)uel)ec ....

I lawlicshury I laukeslmry
Nt. lolin's I.oniloii ...

.St. julm's ( ayiiKa.. .

.

King Solomon's Toronto. . .

Lot ATION

Brockville . . .

.

Niagara
(irimstiy

.simcoi-

I lamilton
St. I atharlncs ,

I lamilton

I )imnville

Whitby
I .ondon . . , .

Woodstock . .

.

Wind-or
I lamilton

I lamilton
Hri,i;liton

I >unnville

Inger.soll

St Tlionias., .

.

Hrantford
\'.lUgll;!ll

Stratford

liinbrook

I'icion

.\mlierstbiirg . .

I'larenii'villc. .

.

St. Andrews . . .

.Stanstead

.Montreal ....

Montreal . . .

St. John's
1 )iinham
Montreal
Waterloo
acolle

lURISIIICTION.

( anada West.

1 .ower Canada.

Ireland.

.\ cnmmtiiitcntinn had l)ccn addressed by the comniitti'o of the

(jraiid Lod^e of Canada to M. W. Bro. Randall, a Past Grand Master
of the Grand Lnd,2;e of New York, asking him to instal the Grand
ofiliccrs of the newly-formed Grand Lodge. AI. \V. Bro. Randall had
asked the advice of the Grand Master. Al. W. Bro. Joseph D. Evans,
and that brother, in connniinicating his views to the Deputy Grand
Master, R. W. Bro. W. E. Evans, of Buffalo, said that it would be

impro])er for Al. W. Bro. Randall to do so, as the subject involved
" too gra\e and important a ])rinciplc for the Grand Lodge of New
York to hastily consider and determine."

Bro. Evans, who was very friendly towards the Grand Lodge ol

Canada, conmntnicatcd what he had done in this matter to the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Canada West, and by that body was thanked
for iiis non-])articipation in the installation ceremonies.

The fact that the Grand Alaster of New York had declined to

allow one of his officers to perform the ceremony of installation did

not interfere to any extent with the advent of the new orj.anization.

Buffalo was in one way more convenient than any other point, and,
possibly, that is one of the reasons why the committee sought as-

sistance from the Grand T,odge of New York. However, the com-

K
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niitlcr had imt loii^-^ to wait l)i.f()rc sciiirinj; an installiiii; ol'tici r. \\\c\

procccdi'd tn I )ctrf)it and fonnd in llu' ( irand Master nf Mioliij^an a

brotluT \-vm\\ and willini;- \n inTt'nrni tlir rrciniri'd tHii'mnnial of in

staliation,

'I'Ik' Convention was a};ain snnnnoncd to nieot on I'liday, liio

211(1 November, at the Masonic llall, sonth-west enmrr of llnL,dison

and Main streets in llaniiUon at (> p.m. All ilir < Hand (il'lii-iT^-i'leet

were present and a large ntnnher of visitors. The nu'elint,'' was called

to order by the (irand Master-eKcl, and the dcpniatinn, appointed to

proceed to the residenci> of such (Irand .Masters as minlu hr deemed

expedient, to invite one or more to assist at the installation of the

Grand Master of Canada, re])ortcd

:

" Tliat tlicy li;»l proccedecl to Detroit, and Sfciirtil the sn\ it-c^ m tlu-

M. W. the Honorable T^ T Backus, Past Grand Master of the \\. \V. I'.iand

Lodge of the State of 'ii<l ',<an, who was in attcndanee. and nady to pro etd

at once to tlie consecration, installation and investment of the Grand ( )fllcers

of the Grand I.od.crc of Canada."

The M. W. Bro. H. T. Backns was introdnced and took his seat

on the throne.

The .M. W. (irand ATaster and the Grand otficers-elect of the

Grand Lodqe of Canada were then presented.

The M. W. Past Grand ^^laster, H. T. Backus, performed the cere-
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nioiiios (if rnnsfiT.'itiiiy the ( iraiid I-mlnf of ('aii;i<l;i, and iii>talU'il tlic

riraiul MasliT and invrstcd and installed the ( Irand officers in due
and ani-iiiit form. I'lu' (Irand Marshal declared;

"
'I'liai III liu' n.iitU' aiid \>y tilt' .iiillini ity uf llic Aiu-iiMit rimstiliitlnn'! nf

Masonry, ami llie pn cccdiiiK" nf a ("oin ciitinii cntivciud piir>;iiant to tlic saino,
"

r priiclaim this luw (irand LfidKc liy tlu' name of ' Tlir Most W'ursliipfiil,

the (irand l.odi/e ni Am-icnt, i''rt'o and Aoei'pti'd Masons f)f Canada,' <liily

constituted
"

("in niotirn ol' the K. W. (Irand Senior Warden, seconded hy
R. \V. Grand Junior Warden, it was iinaniinously resolved:

"
'I'lial till' liiaiiK-- of \\\\< (irand Lnd' •• (liie .'md li('rel)y tiiulrnil In

the ^^. W. I'.rii. till' I Idiiciralile If. T. !'• ,or liis fr.'itcrn;il Uindnc^s in

consei-ratiiiK tins (irand l.ndm-, .ind insl.illu.K die (irand M.aster of the (irand

l.od^,'e of Canada, .iiid ihe impressive inanner in which tliat important cere

nioiiy was performed.
"The M. W, (ir.ind .M.aster then closed the (irand i.od(:;e in XMl'l,!''.

1'"(>I\M will] MiUmn pr.ayer.

The fnllowint^- address and statement to all Jurisdictions was
drafted and sint out after the adioiiriniient of (Irand f.odi^e:

" ADORI'SS

"Of tlu (irand Lodge of .Ancient. I'rec and .\ccepted Masons of Canada.

I'o the Mn-t Worshipful, tlir (irand .Master, the Kiiflit Worshipful the

Deputy Grand Master, the Grand Officers and Brethren of the United

Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of England:

" We. the Grand Master. Deputy Gr.iiid Master, Officers ami lirethrcii of

the Grand Lodge of .\ncieiit. i'lee ;ind .Vcpted Masons of Canada, with

sincere respect and fr.iternal regar<l.

" Send Greeting:

"The Fnenia>ons of ('.ni.ida. to the iinmPer of forty-one Lodges, having
nnitcd in the C'^tahlishnu nt of a Grand Lodge of Canada (;is yon have doiiht-

l<ss .ilriady h.we heen infornied). we feel it onr first dnty to lay before y<ni,

as the parent to whom tlu' m.iioiity of onr memhers owe tlu'ir NLasonic ex-

istence, a full cxi)lanatioii of the circumstances which dictated. ;ind the course

we pursued in taking .i ^tep. which, while it determines the rule of the Grand
Lodge of F.ngland o\er ii-.. as Lodges, we confidently helieve will not sever,

and we earnestly trust \' ill not we;iken th;it holy bond of brotherhood so long
existing between us, .is Masons.

" In otTering these e\iil;inations. we feel :issnre(l. by the purity of the

motives by which we were actuated. ;in<l the justness of onr cause, that wc
shall not ask from yon in vain, th.it generous and truly Masonic consideration,

which h;is ever distinguished the Cirand Lodge of F.ngland.
" The .ibsence in this Province of that progress in our Masonic art which

has inv.'iriably attended the existence of duly constituted Lodges in every

other country, has long been a source of unt'eigned sorrow to all zealous

Canadian Freemasons, who observed with deep regret that the advancement
of the Order w;is by no means commensurate with the rapid improvement
which marked every other branch of the social and political economy of thi:i

noble T'rovince.
" The princip.'il intluences which retarded the jirogress of Masonry in

Canada cannot be better described than by the following extracts from a cir-

cular on the subject, issued by the Lodge of Strict Observance, No. 883, E.R..

of the city of FT;miilton, in the month of Septemlier last

" .Adverting to the alleged grievances suffered by the Craft it is there stated:

iu.
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" 'I'lif first ami most iitiprirt.ml \* thi> ilivtTsity of iiiicri'sts ainl tlu- wiint

of liarmipiiy in ai-timi and in worUinu, ii-iiItiiiK frdin tin- ni'"wtli in tiic l'r<i

vincc (if IikIki's liaiiinR trom tlit' (iraiul Lcul^cs <>i ilitTiTcnt conntrics, tlnis

pcrpcttiatiiiH tiic IixmI ami n iiional fl•^•lill^Js ami prciiuliccs, anil ctmlliotii-^

inliTt'sls, ami ciinsc(|ntni I'stiannrnu'nt of Uliotidn, .nnonKst tlu- liritlni'n uf

an (JriiiT tliat knows no inmiirv ami i^ cuntin(<l to no race.

" ' Tlic st'i'oml is till' inaniii'st inin>>lici' of li-dncs in this FVovinii' tiiMnt;

ri'iinircd, f)nt of tlu'ir iiinitcd means, tn cintrilinti' to llic ai-cninnlatcd funds

of tile firand I.odtrc of ("unlanii. in addition to liavinu to snp|i nt a I'rnvim-ia!

Grand l.odpc, and cspciiallv as tlir niiat jiroportion of rlaitns for Masonic
a8s''-»nnr/> that arc daily and hourly occurring in this rrovincc. arc tnad>.' by
liri'tlircn iniiL;ratin^! irom ihf inotbrr country, whilst insi.i' -iv- of Masons
li'aving this for l'ji),;laiid, in a position to rcqinrc such relief, rare. ?f they

fviT occur at all, The Grand [.oitge of luigland thus doulily ta\ tlu' frater-

luty hi-re hy transferring to theso shores nuinherless claini.ints for Masonic
hctievolence, at the same time liial tiny are recoiving from n-. .1 portion of

our means of alYording that assistance.

"'The third is the inconvenience arising from the iiiigtlienrd perimh
that imist elapse, in eonsei|uence of the dist;ince hetween us and the (iraml

Lodge of l'jigl;ind. hefore we can receive rejilies to our comnuimi-alions,

sanction to on:- proci'edings, warrants, certillcates of niendiership, iS, c , even

in cases of emergency, ami instanci's liave often occurred of hrcthren heinpf

depriveil of the priviliges of the Craft hy lea\ ing for foreign countries before the

arrival of their ccrtitic.ites. for which, it must he Iiorne in mind, they liad |i;iid

previously to their initiation. Tiiis disadvantage is imavoidalile even were

the ci'rrtspondence ,iml remittancis ,,\ oim' lodges promiitly acknowledged
and complied with, hut which, unhappily, is far from heii.g the case, important
eoii'mimic'itii'iis li;i\ing frei|nentl>' remained without re|ily for moiuhs, and in

son'c C'^es for ye.irs, greatly to the incon\ enience of the fr.iternity tiere, and
notwithstanding that crmiplailits of such neglect Ii.mm' heen ri'in iitedly re-

presented to the (ir.ind Lodge of h'.ngland through the regular channel of

onmmunicatioti, and also hy resolutions of the Provincial Grand Loflge through
the Grand Registrar of Kngland, they have as yet received no attention nor

redress, a neglect highly discourteons tow.irds the Ma'^ons uf (':ii\:ida and

seriously inim"ions to the general interi'st>. of the ('raft.

"'The l;i'-t, hut, in onr estimation, hy no nie.ins the Ica^t of the alleged

grievances, is the appointment of (utr Provincial Grand Master hy the Grand
Master of T'jigland, which virtually leaves the appointment in the hands of

the Masons in England—who. at a distance of nearly 4.000 miles, mav reasnn-

ably be expected to be practically ignor.int of the social position and rccpiire

nu-nts of the Graft in Canada—and in;isnnich as the Provincial Grand Ol'l'iccrs

are nominat(<l by the I'rovincial Grand Master, the elliciency or inel'ticiency

of the administration of our al'frurs deiiends entirely upon the eligible or

ineligible selection of a Provincial Gr.ind Master m.ule fin- us by the Grand
Master of ICnglaml—.and this selection is made without reference to tin- ("pin-

ions of the fraternity in Canada, as to the Masonic zeal or interest in the Cr.iii,

attainments ,'iiul general (|ualitications of the nominee, although thcx- "-onld

naturally be the best informed on the subject and most deeply iniei d in

the result.

" ' The Pro\inci,al Grand Lodge, thus constituted, is placed in the equivrical

position of being irresponsible to and independent of the Craft in Canada,

whilst experience has shown that body to be tmable to secure from the firand

Lodge of luiglind the atteiUion and respect due to their position as a Pro-

vincial (irand Lodge.'
" The sentiments contained in the foregoing extracts were participated in

by the whole of the Masonic fraternity, with scarcely an individual exception:

nor were such feelings and convictions of recent formation, the necessity of

forming ;i Canadian Grand Lodge having for many years occupied the serious

consideration of the brethren; but hailing as they did from different Grand
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I.Olives .Mill (lislnliuhil .r; llicy v ere nviT .1
1 'li iviiicc i'xIcikIiiik in K'llKlll

I, (Mill miles. Mild ill IncMil'li .n d.-i^niin hvit JJO miles. Iieiii^ lliree times .1^

I.ii'He ;i- (IkmI liiitain .iiid Irel.nul tile iiUMiis nl iiimiiiiiiiie;iliiiii. too. Iieiiin

viMv imperfeet lliev liiid Imt lew (ipportimiti's of merlin^; toL-i llier :iiiil imieli

time, tlierefdre, el.ipseil liel'oii' .my aetioii w.iv taken in tile m.iller

"The litsi impnit.inl step m-emied at a meetin^A ol' tlie rrcvinei.il ( lianrl

l.ndj^e iif I'ppef I'ail.Kla, held in (tclcdper. \.l.. 5f>5..'. wlieii, a'ler evpressini;

the llii-vhest respeet and esteem for iluiv paient (liand Indj^e nl l'',nt;land, ;i

resolliiinii was iinaiiiiiKnisly p.issed, to the e'leet that it is .ahsuliiltdy iieee.ssary

for the well.pe nl Ma'cmiv in the rrnviiue. that ;iii inilepcirfleni (iraiid I .cid);(*

shnnhl he estaiilislied, liaviii); full power to control the woiKinn .ind opri.itioiis

of the (rift in this (piarter of the nlohe, and that all funds ai'eniiiivj from the

same should he retained hy the said ( Irand l.oltje, to meet the ni>;eiit neeessi-

lies of (he I'raft in the I'lovinee

"111 ^l:.^. A 1. 5S; t. 'he same (iraiid Body (the I'rovinei.d (irand I.odi.;e)

adopted and hnw.iided a pelilioii to the (irand I .od^e of I'.nKlaiid. wliieli. .after

briePy iianatiiiL', the Masonie history of Western ("an.ida. from the year 57''--.

and staliiiL; that the ad\ aneement of Masonry h;id ln'i-ii of ,1 less eheeriiiL;

natiiii' than the proLjriss of ('.iiiada in population, iiitellii^eiue and wealth,

had w.in.inted them in ant icip.it mil;, ,i;id that their fiiinK weii' diMiiied hy the

ci'ii^t.inl dcniaiuN Irmii indim-nl hietliren, eini;.',iants from (real Britain ;ind

Irel.ind. until llic\ were niiahle to carry out the .ureal charitaMe ohjecls of the

institiilic 11, piMvcil that thev niinlit he .allowed to retain all fees .irisin.u Ironi

the workiii,!.; of the ('r.ift, .and .also that the \arioiis l.odp;es .indei- their jiirisdic-

tioii iiiii;ht hi' permitted lo < U'cl their own l'ro\incial (irand M.ister. at lll<*

same tinu' e\|ii cssihl; the helief that il the in.iyer of their petition wi-rc i;r,iiiled,

and the (irand l.odj^e of l''.n),;l.uiil would e\erl its inllneiu-e to induce the other

liiaiid 1 (kIucs nf (ire It liril.iin not to ismu- .my moic w.irraiits to I .oiU;es in

C'aiiad.i. that ere loi|o she whole ("r.ift in the I'rovince would he iiniled in one
liarmonions hndy,

" rhe--e pelitii lis and resc dilt ions lia\iii.i; elicited no reply from tli,' (irand

I.odm' of l-jiuKiihl, resointiiiiis we'\' p.issed at siihve(|iieiit meetin.us of the I'ro-

vmcial (iraiiil l.odv.e, dMi'i-lini,; tli.it .ipplicalion lie m.idc to the (irand I .odi:;e

of l'".n.uland. Iivst tliron>;h the If^rand ."-iecrt'tary the re.L'.iil.ir channel of com
mniiicatioii and altirwards tliron^;li the (irand Re.uistr.ir, respectfully calling

attention to the iietitions, and het;.i.'iiiL; that lliey mii,;lil he favored willi

eotisideratiiui .and some reply. 'These .ipplicalions ap|)e.ir to have l-eeii alike

unavailini.;' in proem iiii; from the (Irand l.od.L'.e of I'.n.Ljland any consider.itioii

<>f the claims of the Masons of Canada, inv at .a meeting; of the I'lox incial

(Irand 1 .od.ue on ih.c luth .Inly last, it w.is olTicially .innoinu-ed that no reply

I'iid luH'ii receix'cd licmi. the ( ir.iiu! l.odi;c of l-".ni,;land to aiiv of these cmn-
niuiiications.

" l"indiiiv; that the interests of the (."raft in the I'lovincc weia- siilVcrinij;

with increased si'veiMy from the cause of which tlu'v had comiilained feeliuR

deeply the uncomleons iiei;h'cl the iietitions and cot lespoiiilencc of the I'ro-

\ineial 'irand I .od.ne had experienced fiom the ( tflicers of the (irand Lodge
iif i-!iii.'.laild- and hvlics ini.; the I'roxnicial (irand l.odiji' to he incapahle of

>iht,liuin,u: from the (irand l.odi;e those concessions which the position of

the (fr.iit rendered indispetisahle a very larije aialority oj tne memhers of

the Provincial (ir.iiid l.o(i.L;e were desirou., nf i-allin^ a meetini^- of .all the
Canadian l.oii).;cs for the purpose of leeidim.; on .and adoptinjj^ the correct

eonstitution.ii course for sccuiini^ that reli''f which the circumstances of their

case detuanded.
" Sever.al n s.dntioiis ha\in.u that ohiect in \iew were pro()osed. hut the

Kiplit W'oi-shipful neiniiy Trovincial Oand Master (presidiiiK) ruled thcin
out of order, ,\iid refused to snhmit them to the meetiuu-, adjourtiinji; the Pro-
vincial (irand I ,od,i;e until the next d.iy.

"In copseipience of the refusal of the Dei'ut>- Proviuci.d (irand Master to

take the opinion of the l.od.ije on any of the resolutions proposed, a numerous

»>..
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lUfclini.', ol iiicmlHr- oi the I'-ovinnal (iiatnl l.oilv;r, iiicIihIiiii.; s.vcnil I'n.viiicial

(iraiiil OHii-i'is, was held alter liu' adjoiiiniiiciil ol iIh' I'roviiirial (liaml I .o(U;e,

and after conKMlcnn^; the \insatisfaetory position and prosiicc I , oi ihi- C raft,

and d<.l.allln^•, oi .-vn oliiainiiiK redress of iheir Knevaiicc, ihron^h the in-

terventi.ni .ii ihr I'roMii.ial ( irand l.o<lv:e. a i.s,,lnlion wa . nnaniiiKMisly

passed, ealliti,. a nn-rlin^' oi d.'lcuat<;s from all Canadian l..idK'-' lo \>v held in

the eity ol llaniillon. on the lolh of ( )e|olier, to ruiisidei llic expedieney of

fstahlishinn a (irand I .od),;e ol ( anaila
" In eoiiiorinily with that res(dntion. ind in pnrMiaiu ,• of a snnimons

issntil I-' all the Lodges in Canaila. the i prescitatives ol i.nly om^ LodRrs,

hailing Ironi the (Irand l.od^;,.., oi I'.nKland, Ireland an. I
S<oilan<l, assembled

at the MaMMiii Hall in the eily (d llainill.ni. on the loth ..i ( ), lol.er, A.I..

5«.s.S.

• \'ery Winslnplnl hroth.r. th.' Rev. I'". J. laindy, IM 1.. l'i.,vineial

(irand Chaplain of Upper Canada, .and Worshipful Master of ihe Inion I odnc,

Grimshy. .\o
.|0.l. I''. K.. was eallcd upon to ollieiate as Cli.ijil.nn iIiiimil' ihe

session i if the ( 'oiivenlion.

"The Coiueiition having heeii inallHtirated hy srdcnin jii.ayer,

" \'iiy Wcirshipfnl hrotlur C. Magill. I'asi Junior (irand \\ .irden .,f Upper

Caiiad.i. and Wdrshiplnl Master of the I'.artoii Lodge, llannllon. No. 7.1V

l''..R . and May<ir of the eity, was called upon to preside, and

"Very Wor.shipfnl hrother T. i'.. Harris, I'ast Master of Si. John's 1 ,odi.;<'.

H.iinilton. \o. ..'(i. I.K., was recpiesteel to aet as seeret.iry.

"
( )ii ilie reeoinini'iidalion of a eonimitlee api)ointe(l for the imipnj-, the

rn'ies and legnlations for coildlietiiig p\ililie hin-iness. emii.inieil in llie liools of

eo list it lit ion of the ( Ir.aiid 1 ,odge of I'.ngl.and were, innl.atis nnil;indi. iin.inimously

adopteil for the go\cininent of the ( 'oiuciilioii.

"The object for wdii(di the Coinintion was called was iiitrodiieed with

r\planatory ohserv.atioie, iiy the < li.airni.an. who iiuited the hietliien present

to express Ihrii- view-- mi the silhjeel before the meeting freely and .il liMiglh.

"The ('(Mi\enlioii was addressed by m.iiiy of ihe brethren, and ihe -excr.al

])oiiits of alleged griev.anees were very fully eine-idered and di eii,s,-d.

" Tn the course of tlu- debate il was urged that, however willing the Crand
l.oclge iif iMiglaii': might be to concede all titc points embraced in the peti

liiMis iif the I'roviniri,,! (irand Lodge, the serious inconvenience .arising from

the disi.ince (near 4,nof) miles) between Groat Brit.iin and this Province, could

not thii- be nvoidcd. whilst the est.d)li?;hmciit of ,i Grand Lodge of Canad.i, in

.addilicni in remed\ing lli.at iiicoin-enience. would unite ,as <ine fainilv the

fraternity of lie- Province, identify the interests and assiiiiil:ite tin- working ot

the \arions lodges, at present belonging to three distinct inri-cliclion., and
esiablish b;irnioiiy tlironglirnit the Cr.aft.

" It was further agreed that having a Grand F.odge in ilu I'rn\in(-e would
afford the lodges a convenience of coinuuinication, whicdi voiild gr.satly facili

tate the liusiness t
' (he Cr.afi : that the amount of dues thai would be sa\ed by

iiaving but one Grand Lodge to support wonbl m.afprially increase tlnir benevo-
lent resources: .and tli.il ,a Grr'.;;.| Lodge with ollicers annii,dl\- eli-eiivi- by the

Ma'oiis of C.anad,a. wonhl secure due atten'ion to the interest-, of the fraternity

and elevate l''reem,i>onry in Canad,i to a position of prosperitv. inlhience. and
utility, under ,iii> other eircnmsiances, f.ir beyond it^ capabilities.

"It w.is also urged, th.it .•niinngsi the numerotis ;ind intelligent bodv of

M.asons in the I'rfisince. the irijiiisite l;denl .and de\(.liiiii u, th welfare of

tlu' Craft may ,al ;dl times be found, to conduct an ellicient .'iflmipist'.ition of

Freein.asonry in Canada, and tli.at the iiecessjiirs of the fr.aternity .-'.piirt! that

they shoiiM ,|ssiinie a pcisition of self government
"The feeling of tlie Conveulion lieing ni.'iuifestly so . :roiigly in favor of

the establishment of .a" independeii' Grand Loilge. a committee, compo-ed of

those brethren whose Masunic knowledge and general ability had distingui>hed
them as the best rjualified for tlu' faithful and etricieiU performance of so im-
porl.ant ;i dtity. wa? appointed t.i investigate all available Masonic authorities
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for precedents applicable to the peculiar circumstances of the case. The result

of their researches wa? a recommendation for the immediate formation of a

Grand Lodge of Canada. This recommendation, with the full and explana-
tory report of the committee, having received from the brethren that calm
and grave consideration, which the serious importance of the subject demanded,
it was felt that, however (gainful it might be to them thus to sever the link

which had so long bound them to their parent Grand Lodges, they telt that

they owed a still higher duty to Freemasonry, whose best interests were at

stake, and whose prosperous existence in the Province imperatively required

ihat immediate separation.

"It was thereon solemnly resolved:
" ' That in order to apply a remedy to these evils, to form perfect fraternal

union and harmony, establish order, ensure trancpiiility, provide for and pro-

mote the general welfar ,1 the Craft, and secure to the fraternity of Canada
all the blessings of Masonic privileges: it is expedient, ri:Ti,t and our boutulen

duty to fom a Grand Lodge of C' 'a.'

"It wa.i then on motion unan ously resolved:

" ' That the Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of Canada
be and is hereby formed upon the ancient charges and constitutions ol

Masonry.'
" .\ committee was then appointed to prepare rules and regulations for the

government of tlie Grand Lodge of Ciinada: and a temporary code having

been submitted and ai)pr()ved, the Grand Lodge proceeded to the election of a

Grand Master and Grand Oflicers. V. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, Past Grand
Senior Warden of the I'rovincial Grand Lodge of Upper Canada and W. M.
of Norf(3lk Lodge, Simeoe, C.W., No. 500, R.E.. was elected Grand Master;

End V. W. Bro. .\. Bernnrd. Past Grand Junior Deacon of tlir Provincial

Grand Lodge of Montreal and William Henry, Lower Canada, and W. M. of

St. George's Lodge, Montreal, C.lv, No. 643, R. Iv. was elected Deputy Grand
Master, and brethren of ai*knowledged Masonic ability were elected and ap-

pointed Grand ()llicers.

" Committees were then appointed to conduct tiie general '-usiiiess of the

Grand Lodge, and the Convention was adjourned with solemn prayer, its

deliberations having occupied three days,
" The re(|uisitc arrangements having ])reviously been made, on the Jnd of

November, the Gr.-md Lodge w.is duly consecrated, and the Grand M;istcr-

elect regularly installed, in due ;md ancient form, by the Most Worshipful, the

Honorable H'. T. Backus. P.G.M of the Most Worshipful the Grand Lodge
of the state of Michigan, ;issisted by other brethren of eminence and distinc-

tion in the Craft.

"The Grand Lodge of Can;ida was thus regularly formed and inaugurated

in the name of the Great .\rchiiect of the L^niverse, in conformity with the

custom which has prevailed in the establishment of (irand Lodges, and we
confidently believe that the circumstances which called it into existence were

as much stronger, as the nmnbei- nf lodges by wh<nn it was formed was greater

than had ever before conii)ine'l for '.he creation of a new Grand Lodge. From
the time when the four lodges of London renoimeed their allegiance to the

Grand Lodge of "S'ork, and formed themselves into an independent Grand
Lodge, up to the present time, the greatest number of lodges on record ever

associated to erect a new Grand Lodge was seventeen, whilst forty-one lodges,

and holding warrants too from three different jurisdictions, were harmoninnsly

united in the establishment of the (irand Lodge of Canada.
" We have now stated as brielly as their import.mce would admit the

whole of the circumstances connected with the fornuition of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, and wi' stibniit them with a1' due respect to your august body, to

whom wc have always looked up as tin- fmnUain of Masonic knowledge, and

the brightest example of virtue, dignity and licnevolencc, and fr'.m vvhom the

great majority of us claim, and will ever proudly l)oast, our descent.

K
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' Haviiijf l)i'C'n I'litnisti'd willi thv sacrud duty m dnociinL; tlu' at't'airs of

the Craft in this Proviticc. and of rcprc^iMiiinK tluin and ad\ ncatiiifi their

interests throut,du»nt the universe: and liasiujr soleniidy uuderlai\en tiiat cliarge,

iind to disseminate tlie grand principles <if our ancient and honourable Order,

iind promote to the utmost extent of our ability the general pros[)erity of

the fraternity, it is our earnest desire and intentiim tn inllnu and maintain,

pure and unsullied, the ancient landmarks, laws and traditions of the Craft as

we received them from your hands.
' En.^aRcd in r)ne common cause

—

the jrimd of ntu' fellow n)en, by pro-

moting the interest of our ime-honored institution, and il being our first wish

and highest ambition to est.'iblish and peri)etuate a sincere and intimate alliance

with the Grand ! odjve f)f l".ngl;ind, we extend to you. in the name of our

divine art. the right hand of brotherhood. ;ind confidently claim from you a

reciprocation of our fraternal regard.

(.L.S.) " Signed on behalf of the (irand Lodge of ('.in.ida.

" W'm. .Mercer Wilson. G.M
" Thos. Bird Harris, G. Sec.

"Hamilton. C.W., loth Nov.. .\.L. ,=;S53.'

This was the maimer in which the Grand Lodge of Canada came
into existence. W'itliout ostentation, and yet with a firm resolve to

use all lawful and renular means to sustain their position, the newly-

born (irand Lud.^e only asked for the recogniti(jn due to men who
were clearly within their rights, when they occupied territnry which
was tramping ground for jurisdictions that laid it under tribute for

the support of charities and governing organizations in which Can-
ada had but a sentimental interest.

CII.APTER C\ IT.

The TwE.XTV-FiKST Sicmi-an.vu.\l Communication of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Canada We.'^t, Toronto,
OcTonER, 1S55.

—

Till'. Withdrawal of Norfolk Lodge,
No. 500, SiMCOE.

The call for an independent Grand Lodge had been effective.

The Irish lodges in the Pn)vincc. together with some of those holding
allegiance to the Provincial Grand Lodge, had on the loth October,

1855, luet in Convention at Hamilton nnd organized a governing body
under the title of The Grand Lodge of Canada.

The proceedings of this Convention have been treated in another
cliapter, but it is appropriate to mention the (onvcntion in this con-
nection, as its doings were the subject of discussion at the half-yearly

meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge.
The organization met at Toronto on ihc -'.^nl Octolier. 1855, and

the formation of the new Grand Lodge was brought up through the

reception of a letter from the Grand Master of New York, who wrote
that rome of his Grand and Past Grand officers had been asked to

instal the otTicers of the newly-formed Gratul Lodge, and that such
.re(|ucst had by his instruction lieen refused. This communicition was
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followed by a letter from Norfolk lodge, No. 500. Simcoe, of which
V. \V. Bro. W. Mercer Wilson was W. M., withdrawing its allegiance
from the Provincial Grand Lodge. The letter had been anticipated

from the fact that V. W. Bro. Wilson was the Grand Master of the
newly-formed Grand Lodge. The action of Norfolk lodge was or-

dered to be transmitted to Lngland, and the several lodges in the
jurisdiction were warned not to admit members of .X'orfolk or anv
other lodge that might fake similar action.

The brethren of the I'rovincial Grand Lodge failing to anticipate

the inevitable, again sought by resolution to get an answer from Lng-
land, but no notice was paid to their recpiests. The mother Grand
Lodge by it? characteristic neglect repelled the loyalty of those who
revered it and thus paved the way for complete and final separation.

The officers for the ensuing .Masonic year were elected and the

Provincial Grand Lodge adjourned. The mimites read as follows:

.\t a half-yearly iiicctiiiK, lioUli'ii at '['(jrDiitd on Tuesday, the J,?rcl day of

October, 1855.

ruKSicNT:

R. W. Br. Thomas G. Ridout, Deputy Grand .Master, 011 the Throne.

W. Br. John ll.irding, as Ciraiul Senior Warden.
V. W. Br. Geo. W. Whitehead, Grand Junior Warden.
V. W. Bro. Frederick \V. Barron, Grand Treasurer.

V. \V. Br. Nathan Gatchell, Grand Registrar.

V. W. Br. l-'rancis Richardson, Grand Secretary.

Br. Thomas C. Prosser, as Grand Senior Deacon.
,

Br. A. G. Smyth, as Grand Junior Deacon.

Br. W. G. Storm, Grand Superintendent of Works.
.Br. W. R. Harris, as Grand Pursuivant.

W. Br. Thomas J. Burreli, Br. E. R. O'Brien, W. Br. W. M. Jamieson.

Grand Stewards.

Br. John Morrison. Grand Tyler.

The Masters, Past .Masters, and Wardens of private lodges, and several

mcinbers of private lodges.

The Grand Lodge was opened in form at 8 o'clock, p.m.

The By-I.aws and Rcgul.itions of the Grand Lodge were read.

The minutes of the last half-yearly conniiunication of the Grand Lodge,

holdcn at London, on Thursday the loth, and Friday the iith days of May.
and of an especial meeting held at the Clifton House. N'iagara Falls, on Thurs-

day and Friday, the 19th and joth days of July last, were read and confirmed

The Grand Treasurer read to the Grand Lodge an account of his receipts

and disbursements during the past year, which accoimt, having been duly

audited and fotmd correct, was, on n.otion, duly received and adopted.

On motion, it was Resolved— " That the Board of General Purposes be

requested to enforce, at once, the .laynient of arrears due to this Grand Lodge
by the several lodges in default."

C~)ther pages contain the account of the establishment of the

Grand f.odge of Canada, but so nuich as appertains in coimcction
with that body and its organization camiol be omitted here, for the
subject of the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada came up for

the first time in form before the I'mvincial ( Irand Lodge under Eng-
laiid.

The Grand Lodge of New York, as a jurisdiction, had alwavs
been friendly with Canada West. K, W. Ilro, Tisdall was a popular
and well known rei)reseiitative and his friendships in Canada were

K
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stronger iliaii i^ usual, iroui tlic fact that lie li.-d u.auv personal (ricnds
ni the I'rovuieial (.rand Lodge.

" nienas

tober^'ls-^c''"Ti/'''^!^'
of Canada l.ad been fonued on the loth Oc-

and asked tbe advice of Bro. W. E. Evans, of Bultalo, the e m^^Grand Master. Jlc n, turn asked the advice of M. W Mro loseohD. Evans, the (.rand Master of the State, and the resul wi correspondence anc a deci.led opinion. I!ro. Tisdall was a 1 e eetin^of the J'rovnicial body, and the report states that the
^

representative of this Grand J.odgo ,n the Gn.n,! \.n,\^, of the St.to of

for assistance iron, certain Grand or fast Grand Ollkers it.S StT., nT V '^

Olllcc of the Grand Lodge of Free and .\ccepted Masons of
the State of New York.

New Yoriv, October 17, 1855.

<Mt-
'^.?' ^'°^''''- .^'°"'' esteemed favour of the 15th inst. is just to handsub.mtt,ng the niquny whether it would be proper for the \ o ^ Vor Bm'

Snd I'r'TT ^' "^""^ ^'''"'-^ °^ the'newly-forniedS Lodge oi

u; : 'n r
'•" "r "'iS^'"''"' ^^'^'"^"' "'^ '=""^^"' °f their supreme h'adlu. G.and [.od,e o. |..„,|,,„d. and snhnutting whether there wcnild no beutility ni pron,ptly c^xtcuding to then, the hand of encouragement -.nd fullrecogmtion o, .hen- G.and Lodge as a legUutiate organi.a! n T ,s is noyour lan8ua.ge. but embrace, your ideas, as I understand then

I have telegraphed M. W. Bro. Randall that it would be in',pro,.c,- „„• himto do so; certainly so, a by the act our Grand Lodge will be either direc yor .ndirectly .den.ihcd as a party to this contemphatcd movcnK-nt of n n C
a' '^

d.an brethren, o, violently severing their .onuectiou with the autl or of t ir

s;; -arGnuidiod;;..'""
"" -"-- '- -'-- -'-- -^ '-^—

I have not yet seen our oflieial brethren who are in the cilv. and ,nav notdo so in tune ,0 .,.ve yon their view,s-witli this--on the snb.ec, but w,V o5o the lirst •pnorlunitv that offers.
<

n wui uo

The onbieel involves ,00 grave and imp,,na,n a principle for us hastilv toconside: and deternunc ,t, otherwise than to withhold our participation iu tl er-roposed orgam.au.m
( .ur Grand T.od.ue, above all others, sho, Id not or amoment countenance rebellion^ .,r. if you p,efer a mo.litied plua.se. a se^4rancc

obhwr""' Tv"
•'' """^ ^°'^^' '" '"'"'"'' '^'"^ ''^'^ '^^""^ ^y 'h'^ "i°^t solemnohh.gat.onv Wv are appealing year after year to our si.ter Grand Lodges toassist us >n pmnng down rebellion i„ our own jurisdiction. To this end wehave vir.nally appealed ,0 the Grand Lodge of England for its countenanceand support m ina.ntan.iug us in our lawful po.sitiou against "heresy andschism; and now. under these circumstances, even if there was no vital princi-

ple 'nvolved, for us to give encouragement to rebellion iu her jurisdictionwouldbe the very height of ingratitude, and would displav a most unenviable
disposition, in the total want of moral principle.

We, riouever, concur fully that the sep.aration would be attended with th«most favourable advantages to them in every particular, both as lodges and as
47:1

Kii
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iiuii\ idujils, ;iiiil tli.it tlu-y slimild li.uc a sfparati- and disliiuM ciruaiiizatinii—

a

Citaiul l.ndm' di' ilu'ir own, indi'iuiiclriii nf a (irand l.ii(l.m- '.K-atfd in a fori'ii^n

land, wliii'li, iVum iis iiKn-ccssiliilit> , caniiMi at'lm-d ii'adily llir I'avilitif^ neces-

sary lor a lieallhlnl cxistencf in its snlim-dinatc'^.

]'"lltertainillg' tlu'M' \ir\\s, we wnnld inn^t elirrrl'nll\- were it not Imi late^
proffer uur services as mediator, to tiu' iidl power ol oim' iiillnence and per-

suasions, tli.it tile desiri' of onr (';m;idian Inetlireii he ^ratilied in litis parliettlar,

hut hcyond this intricession \\ e cannot ,i;o,

Inastnticli as the (ir.ind Lodges of Ireland and .Scotland have given their

consent to their suhordinates ui L'an,ida to institute a Grand Lodge, iudependeiit

of tlieiii. we will most readily reniler to ihem e\ery .assistance in our power
in givini,' tlicni ,i place ainon.u- the independent (Irand Lodges of America.

W'e can i;reet -ncli with onr nio-i hearty congratulations, ami receive them
with open .iinis to om- w.iiinest >ym]i,ithies and hrotherly atfectit)tis.

I siiuerely lio]ii> oiu' esiim.ihle .and helovcd hrethren of Canada, under the

jurisdiction of the (irand Lodge of h'.nglaiid. will not persist in their present

course, atid that they will nevt'r tire ni their ende.-ivottrs to ohtai;, the consent

of their Mother (irand Lodge to their independenci'. until they have exhausted

fully and completely the means the>' possess of accomplishing the end. The
foregoing is written, predicateil upon the present conilitions of affairs; circum-

stances may assume .i different ph.ise hy June next. hut. niitil they do so, it

will be very impoliti' for ns to h.i/ard ;m adventure so unpropilious and haneful

in its tendencies.

"S'ours fraternally.

And with the highest regard,

Jnsi:i'll n. I'AANS,

(irand Master.

Rt. W. I".i.ii(urr L\\\s.

I). I). C. Ma-ter. Huffalo.

Since \\ritin,g the foregoing, onr (Irand Secretary has been in niy nliice.

.and wishes nie to •.ly that he concurs fully and entire!\- with mv.— J. D. E.

( )ii tii(itii)ii. il was rt'snlvA'd

:

"That the cordial thanl- - of this l'ro\ inci.il (Ir.atid Lodge he given to

M. W. lir. I'Aans. (irand .Master of the State of New York, for the admir-

able and truly .\lasouie letter which he wrote on being ;ii)idied to counten-

ance the movement to form ;m independent (Ir.'uid Lodge in Canada."

" .\ir.s well tlial ends well " was a saying that might have been
adapted fur the Craft situation in (anrala \Vest in 1855.

X'orfolk liidoe, at .'^iniroe. was the first to eomininiicate with the

Provitieial Ludv in sexerint;- its a.'leyiance. The niitnitcs state that:

The (Ir.iml .Secrel.iiy lia\ing icad a letter from the Secretary of the .\'or-

folk Lodge. \o. 500. under ilu'ir seal, conveying the information that the said

lodge hail thrown otT its alh.giance to the Ciraiid Lodge of l'".ii,gland. it was,

on motion. Kesolved
—"

'I'liat the l'ro\incial (Ir.anrl Secret.ary do commimicate
the same to the Grand Lodge of I'.tigland. together with any other inform;itiou

on the stiliject he may be .able to forw.ird. '

The tiext tiune nf tlu' 1 'fiv itieial liodv was on a par with all for-

mer aetioti. !l;id the (rait rtilers n\ [S45-35 not been blinded with

the iiil'attiaiio-.i thai they emtlii md exist without the direetitio- care

an<l ,L;ttid;iiice of a L.nvernitif.;' ( irand Lodt^e, the I'rovitieial bodv would
have 1)1 en in independent form the sovereii;n body in Canada West.
Imt the spirit of proerasiinatii iti had set in. The mcmhers were eon-

tent to sit down, write and adopt resolnlions, talk of inde|)endenee in

Craft work and adjcuirn titilil the next meetinc:. ?o when Norfolk
lodge withdrew, the l'ro\iiK'i;',! liaU liad .'tnnther of its resolutions

l»^.
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'ln'^'n.K>K-c wind, ha.l s.l in an.l ua> rrrlan. „, su,.,.,, ,,uav every
i)i).slack III Its nuirsr.

' - -

K
.
hoy arc ,u,. to a<ln„t to visit thnn any nuinl,.,- ,.f the said N^u" o ifZ

Masu, has u.,.u.,l ,nMn„i,„ns i,,,,,, ,h. ( i:-,,,,! I.,,,!,. ,„ l,,„,,„i ^.J^

act.on, a ,,nun- ,,,1| .,f .,.nuMiK.ss aiul love ll,r Uu^no k r't^-o<lj^c l.tu one whu-1, ua> i,.,an>un-ol at that tiiiu.. ,us, as he ^^^turns ot ,Son-_>,.,s,-K44 h,,,l i„,t Wrn ackimu Kd.^ .1
^

tlntTI;^ war;h"r"'"
''"""^

^I'f"''
""^ "'^^^^^'' ^" '"f"'-"' th. Grand l.od^e

-7n n,-n r
' '^^='^"'"'^'-' ^^''^'•'^ ^"'-V '"-^tailed in person, or by proxvand piodainied accniinu- t.. ancient lornr—

• " uy pioxy.

s.ocl'.a's.'u':;de:,
'"'"'""'• "• '''''' '^'"^"^""'^ ^-^^^^ >^"- ^^' ^^-d-

G. jlini!);- War:^:::'''
^' '""'"" "• ^^- ^'- ^^-'^-- ^^'^^^- ^- ' Toronto.

Chaphnn^"'
^'' "" ^^''- ^"''"'""^ ^^''""''-'' ^""''^ ^"^S''- ^^- 'S' To"-""- C..

Regi^J-
^'- '^'""" '^''^"'""- ^' '^ ^"'"'^ f--'^'^- >^- '^. 'i'uon,,,, G.

Secrl^ta.^;
^'" '"""" "'"'"'''^""' ' ^f' T""- f-odge. No, ,8. T„ron.o. G.

Deacnn.""
'''"' """'''"' " "'

'

"'"«'^''
^-°^'s<^' ^°' •^- '"-'°". ^^^ ?-ior

Juni^-neaor""'"
''"''"" "^ ''""^" ^"'^'^^ ^"^'^^ ^"- "• ^"'^-. ':^-

,,- l""'-
^'- ^^'- *''>"i'"'''^'nd. St. Andrew's Lod^c, \'o. i, Tonmp, G -^nn,

W. Pa: W. M. W,l!or. \l St, John's Lodge, No, ^, (:,,!,.,„,•.. G l),r
(. erenioincs,

'

Bi. Jnles Hccht. St. .Andrews Lodge. No. .. Toronto. G. Organist
Br. Ihnnias Forsyth. S, \\-, Victoria Lodge, No, 47- Port' Sarnia GFnrsniv.anr,

'

Br, G, C, Ward. S, W, Ontario Lodge, No. 20. Port Ilope, G Suord-
Bearer. 1 . - - »m
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iir. F. V. Cany, S. W. Liiioii l.cidm .\m. (., Xapaiur; I'.r. W. R. lliini',,

St. Andrew's l.uilgi', Xn. 1, Ti>r(iiit(i; \'>v. kciUt. J, (jiicr, J. W. Ionic I.ikIjj;!!,

Xii. 18. Toronto; Br, A. ( r, Siiiyili, S. W . Si. (itnrKt.''s l.ndni.', Xo. .57, l.nndnu;
Br. Jnsi'iih l"igyr, S. W. Curiiitlnan l.mlm'. No. 45, StJiiiK'y's Mill.-;; Br. I'alriok

Wilson, S. W. Bi'ili'villc I.imIki'. Xu. 4. Bi'IK'villc, G. StcwarcU.

I!r. iJavid .MdirdiiH', St. .Xtulrcw'.s l,ud),;i\ Xo. i, Toronto. G. Tykr.
Till- Grand .Secretary read lo the Grand L.nilge tlic report of a cominittec

of the St. Andrew's Lt.idgc, No. 1, Toronto, in relation to certain charges pre-

ferred ag.-iinsi l.tiiiis .M.irk^. for niiinasome conduct; also a copy of the charges

preferred against the s.iiil l.oiiis Marks; when, on motion, it was
i-tesolved---" That this Graiul Lodge. ha\ing heard the cliargcs preferred

against Lonis .Marks by the St. .Andrew's i.odge, consider the same fully sus-

tained, and respectfully recommend that the I'rcjvinciai Graml Master he pleased

to expel the said Lonis .Marks from .-dl the henetits of M.asonry."

Years have passotl .since the eveiils recurUed in tliis cliapter took

place. Two only, W . I'.rijs. iJarchng, of Stratford, ami W. K. Harris

of 'J'ornnto, who look ])art in this nicetiny, are alive at this writitig. To
this (lay even these hmhren, allied as tlie\ wi're with thetictive work
of the I'roNincial body, admit that appareiith an entire tnisconcei)tion

existed as lo the slretij.;th of the dortnanl lorces beiiind the newly-

formed < irand Lodge. T1k\ think it possil)le that, if the officers of the

Provincial body had not been s(j wedded to their idols, the opporlnnity

might there and then have lieen seized and nitich of acrimony in word
atid act avoiiled. The fates, however, rtiUd otherwise, and the events

in fast snccession chronicled show that there were master hands at

the helms of both Craft ships, mett who were not to be swerved from
their cottrsc liy the air currents of ;i mere sentimetil, bitl were
willing to take chances and drift until favorable winds might bring
them together at the right time intii the right h.nrbor.

C11APT1:R (A 111.

The TWENTY-SlA (IM) Si;Ml-ANNf.\L ( OM.MI MCA'J'lo.V Ol^ Ttll'. i'UO-

viNciAi. tiKANi) Lodge oI' C .\\.\i).\ \\'ks'i\ Toronto, May,
1856.- -Till-: Ri'.i'oKT OI' iFii-; (Ik.\.\I) ."^iicki-.tarv on "the
NEW AIasonic Body."

ili^

lip

The entire Craft constituency was in a

in the early part of the year 1856. The ti

beeti formed as a sovereign body, ft wa
Its affiliates displayed tinwonted energy ii

the lodges of the Provincial Grand Lodi
the outlook was not at all promising for

sit under the banner of a Grand Lodge
subordinate body to a ttiothcr Grand Lod
its prayers ami petitions that from Dccem
T855. no attention was paid to its behests

stale of vexation and doubt
rand Lodge of Canada had
s rapidly gaining strength.

1 securing the affiliatioti of

e of Canada West, so that

those who were content to

which, at the best, was a
Ige, who cared so little for

er, 1845, until September,

IK.
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'I'lir li;i!l'-\ i';ii'ly ((inininniraiii >n nf \\\v I'nn iiicial < iraiiil Lmlm?
was hold at Turdnid in llu' new iniiplr mi rnMintd -ircci. mi tlir _

i <t

May, [856.

There were inrr-ciit :

l\ \\'. I'-i-'i. llioin.i- C, Kill. .111. 1). t; M:i-UT, Ml llu- Clr'ir.
\' W. ]'.vn. (ic.,,r.ur W W hiulua,!. C. S. W.inl.P
W .

I'lrii. Saimicl S, l'"iiiclcn, a- ( i j. \''. arili ;i

\' \\ llrii. rill' Ki-\. S(']itiiinis Kauisi'v. !i ('iKiplain.

\ ^\ l'>i"ii. V\ 111 M. Janiii'^iMi, (1. 'i'ri'asiirrr

\. \\ . r.ni. Xaihan (iaiL-lu'll, (,, Kri^i-irar,

\ • W I'li'ii. I'lMiu-is Kii-liaiilsiMi. (1. StHTclary.

W. Ilro. Ji.lin 1 laiilniL'. (',. S. inai-mi.

\\ . llrn. William (iialiani. 1 1. J. |)raciMi.

W. I'.rn. Will. II. WrIKr. ( i. f)ir .<i (\[\\\\nv'\^^^.

Ki". <:. ('. Ward. ("r. Sw.nd THMriT.
Vnn. Iiiliiis TIci'lif, ( ; ( )rL;a'iisl.

\\ l''iii l.i'vi Ki,L;rlii\v. as (1. l'!ir>ui\ ant.

Urns. W'. R. Ilarri.";. Jm^. !"ij..i.. K. || Crier. SirwanU.
Urn. David .Mdi'ialirc. G. TvUt.

'1 hrrc was aKn a fair ri'iiresrntalimi mi' the snlim'iliiialo liulges.

I he lif.«t onlrr .it' linsiiu'-> aUcr the nuHtiiii^ ..pnu'd ua? ,in

aiiiiminconient that scvfii imri' IikIl^a's h;iil (Ksrrtnl the standard of

tlie rrovim-ial (Iraiul I.od.m'. viz: I 'rim-c I'.dward. X.i. .'><, at P"utmi:
No. 9, at Bfock\ilK'; Xo. n, r.arlmi, at 1 laiiiilt<in : \o. u, IJiiion, at

Criiiisby; \n. 13. Si. ( li'or^e'.s, at .S|. Catliarim's: .Vn. 12. <\y\i:\ i (h-

scrvaiice, at TIatiiiltnn. and No. 31. .\i-acia. at Ilannlton. This notitl-

cation was keenly felt ard the 1<ks espreiallx ni ll.irinn and <lrini>l.\

lodges, as two of the e;ir]\ t'rafl organizations, \\a- nineh ennnnented
ii])on. The dcsjiair of ihe I'mvineial hmh was exein])!itied in annther
resolution fm- transmissi, ,n t.) r.nu;l;inil. The inemlierdiiii had ;ip-

|)arently not i^rasped tin- idra that imthini^ i.-mdd he .ihiaiiu'd from die
mother Clrand Tjidqc.

1 lu' lo'li i\\ !!!!_) •onort. I'l'^iiarvd and issued frmii tin I 'rnv i''eial

r,rand Seeretary's nlVei' . m .\lav .Sth. 1856, was read ,-iiii! a.h^iited in

Tirand F odox', TJU' rejinrt read as follows;

It liavin,!^ lucii lir.iuulit iindtr tlu- iiMtii-c .if this rr.iviiu-ial (liaiul l.i..lur

tliat fur si'MTal niimili.>^ past various ("iraii.l i..pd:_;c> i;i t!u- I'niu-d .>t, iv- ami
elscwliere liad hvi'ti applivil tn fur nx-ntinitii .11 liy a tU'W ?\la'-iiiii.' li<i.'>. •l\!inL;

it.self llic Craiid L.mI-c n\ ('anaila, aii.l this I'r.uitu-ial (liand l.odm' lioitii;

induced to lu'liesa." frmii dir st'iuim.. nts vxiirc-so.l in rvlatiiMi i.i tlii-; scli'-iiiiati''

iiiovemciit. Iiy nur .Vniei-iian l'rvilir.,-n in tiirir iiiinu-rniw .\laMMiic pnliliea

lions, that tlu'_\- e.ndd not he in po-si>s,j,,n of tliv tree fai-ts of the case;
" Thoreforc. it was tinaniinousjy fr^.^lw.! at a half-ynly niectin^ hcl.l ar

Toronto, on W'vdneMlay. liic 21st iiislaiil, ' I'hat th. lii.m.l Srcrrl.iry lu-

direetvd, iindrr lliv sniinv i--i. ni of liiv I'.iai.l of (irnvral I'uriio^v--, t.. iiihjisll,

for the Miformation of tlu- .\Ia--on;'.- l-'r.alirnity at lar.n'.'. a -tal^iiuiu .>f tli.' facts

connected with the recent niovcnicia of insidionlinatio!i on the part of crriaiu

Lodges ill this Province, nndcr the inri--dieiion of thn (Hand Lodge of Imii;-

land. the said Lodges, or ccitaii: Micinln-rs thereof. Ii.a\ iiii;'. in or.lcr to p,ain

recc)gnition from the various (Irand Lodges wi\h which this ("uand L.Mige

lias long heeii in friendly coniminiication. made \ise of staterunts which arc

not home out hy the facts— these heing tn tlie prejndiee ni a very large porti.iii

of the fraternity who have, and who do still remain trne to their mother (irand

T.odge."
"
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I .iiijuc 111 Si-iill.iii,|. .mil i;, 1111,1,1 v\.iii.iiil. II. Mil ih,' 1,1.111.1 I.mIhc ,>| licLmtl
I lie- iiiiiiilu'i ,.|

I ..,|l;i's lii'l.ini;iii,u I', llii^ I'l . i\ iiui.il lii.iinl I iiilr.i- ;il llii' liiiitf

'" * "iiM till. Ill iiul w.is ^11. .-iiuc uliiili imu ,iiil\ ;- li.iv,' j^iM'ii (illu-l;il liilor-

iii'i'i"!! "I lluii .illili.iimii Willi ill.' new Ihi,|\
.

s,i ih.it .ii llu' |>n'si'iil lime llicix'

•11'' t,! "1 ill.' ..Iiuill.il lllliiilu'l '.nil till,' I,, llu'ir ;||li'nJ;iM< r. |,. wlilill iil.i\ I .f

.iiMiil
,; new I , I. list's, nil. Ill ,|i^|i.iis,ii i. .n, in.iUmi.', 111.' pr.".riil miiiiliir .j'. ill'

llu- .|ii I ,icli;i's wli.i, ,is si.iicl 111 ill, II piiMivlicI r.'|i.iri, \,ii.',| wnh ih.' Ii.i.lv,

llu'ic w.'l.' il.'l.'ij.ili-. II. Mil U\.i ln'lii||j.;iiii; I.I ||i|., I Ir.m.j l.,i,|(.;.- ill.' Iil.i\.'r

.111.1 -(,..11.1.1 ..I ,111 .mi.ii.lnniii i,> ilic iirium.il iii,.|i,iii n's|ufliii^^ lli.^ l.inii:i-

li"ii 111 .111 in.l, ji.ii.l.iii III 111,1 I .i.li;,^ iii.i.l,^ .It ilu^ .,,11,1 ( 'uiiM^iiliiiti wliii iliil

II. 't \nlc 111 i|, l.i\,.i: ,111.1 till-- (il,iii,l l.i.li;.^ h.is sill,,' jsCTliiilU'il lli.il ill ;t

!,H',ll lll.lllV lll^l.llll^C-. lllr lUlcLMlfs wIlll \..|C,I 111 I.IV.II III ill. Il|,l\ CIIUIll 1,111(1

l'> I'll.' .1 .Inc. I 11,111,1 \\,is jii ,1. liscl I. ,.11 1,1111 iiiiij.; 1,1 ill, 11 I ...Iri's \\,i,' imt
-ill-lamril 111 llir ,1.11.111 lllc\ li,i,l l.ikcli; m. iIi,i| i| iii,i\ I I.'.i\ iiii; lli.^ Iii-.|i l.i.liics

mil 111 iIh' (|iu"-liiiii I 1)1' l.iirl\ ;i--siiiiii'.| iliMi II, ii iiinrr ili.in liali ..i |Ii..m' I cult^.'s,

liaiiiiii; liiHii till- (.rami IimI.^c .i| I'lmLiiul, and i-cprcsiiil.il ,il llu (inucii-

limi. il.i III ii^.ililv liclmiv; 1" ll"' ii.^w li...l\ \'<\ lliis sl.iliiiiciil il will Im^ al mirc
I'l'ii lli.il .1 \ir\ urtal iii,iimii\ .M ilic ( ',iii.iili.iii Ma'-mis n'iii,iiii rnr In llicir

.illcuiaiiif riu^ .illi^i^c.l .an-..' w In. Ii iiiiin.^(li;iti'l\ K^il In llic l.iviii.iii. ni ul the

lU'w li.ulv w.i- ilif uin-.il III tlu^ l\ W I) (Iran.l Mashr, al ,i Spc^ial .Mi'iling

<if llii- I'. ( Ir.iiul I luli^c. IkIiI al llic ('lillnii llmi'-f. \i;iKara l''.ill>. mi (lie mill

.'I Jul> lasl. I.I --iiliniii ,1 niniimi li.iin ilic .liaii. wliuli. il ..inu.l. wmilil liavc

\ct\ I.I mimi^ili.itc an, I niuii nlicllimi ..ii lli,^ ii.ni ,il lli.' ( '.mailiaii ('rail In llicir

innllu'i' (Ivaiiil l.i.li;.'-.. Ill', 111 .mniiimi willi iu'arl\ llw wlmli' nl llu' l.ddncs

uiuKt 111-- ..Miir.ij. ili'U'i iiniK'd t,i rniiain inu' In llu'ir alU'i^iaiu-.-, 'ml al llio

»aiiu- tinii- 1(1 .'iiip|.i\' cvi'i'v k'jiitiiiiaU' iik'.iii'- lUr . dilaiiiiiiK Irmn llic iimllu'r

( irand Indite ill,.--,' inillur jiru ilcyc^ and iinn.niiilii':- ulii.li this (Iran.l Liuini;

li.id ^miu' t\\.. M'.n-- |n.'\ I. in--I\ a'-kcd i.n rin-- w.i-- lIu' nn.iniiiimi-- l.ilinjf of

tile r. (ir,iiul 1 ...iiic al an adimiriicd iiuclin.u mi llic lull. i\\ iiii; iiiminiii;. wllcll

llu' disaltcctcd lircilircn were not present; and in I'liilliciaiu'c nl lln> ohject, il

was nuned by lir. W. M. Wil.son (llic M.istcr of (lie new (ir.iiiil l.odm'") ' That
I'll. K. II 'rowiiNcnii lie appointed llie Spe.'ial \.i;eiil oi llii-- ( ir.iiid I .od.uc. and
rc>(lie.'.t to n-'C lii^ lu'--l cn.K'.u .n-- to ..iMaiii an ,in'^\\cr to tlic IViitimi of litis

(.'rand l.tHlge. and that lie l.c iiuc-ted with full ]iowcr to aei in llu' matter.'
" .\liont a nimitli prior to the halfv.'aiiy eoinninnu.itimi ol the t ir;ind

1 .ulcc held in r.ifonto, mi the j^\vA of ( )i-tolier toll.iw ini;". .1 sniinnons lor ^iiid

nioctini; wa.s i.'-stied. wliii'h iiifmnied the ('r.ift that Mr, Townseiid, mir .Special

\irent, h.id hrmmht the Mihiect ni.illcr ol oiir L;iie\ aiiee-- hefore the I'loaid ot

(leneral rnrpo-.- of the (irand 1 .(Mlec of I'liuihiiul. and that ni,itter> were in

.1 fair way toward-- .i satisfactory resnil. hc,u!.',ini-; ns io w.m p,iiieiitly a short

tunc Ioniser, and a--siiriti.ii' lis lh;it we should h.-uc all mtr re(phremciits granted

1. 1 lis. This sinninoiis \\;is sent to ;dl the Lodges under this iiinsdii'limi : hut

the reensani l.odi^es Iiciiil; nnwillinu to w.iit lon>::er. at the Convention ;it

llaniilton on the loth of (K'toher, assisted iii the formation of the new hody,

which at the nieetini:- of this P. (7iraiid l.odnc held on the J.ud October, was
declared illcijal, and all masonic inlcrcmirsc was by ;iii nnaninions vote strictly

forbidden. Tlins matters rein.iined until the incelin,i.i' of the I', (irand Lodge
on the Jlst inst.int. when further information was received from I'.r. Tow nsend,

to the cffoct that he had snccciMlcd in briniiiny up the snbicct of mtr coniidaints

b.efore the ("irand l.odjic of l'',ni;laiid, and that the ('raft thrmi.uliont h'tigland

were fairly aroused to oiir ]iositioii. and fully ali\e to the insmess of mir dc-

'iiands. as will lie seen b\- the following;' noti.-e of motion to be m;ide at the

Ik.
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llfxl (Jll.illcllv Mfclini.', Ill iIk l.i.iml I .ili;i- iif I nv,i|,iiMl, l.i l.i IimMiii 'HI llif

liist W'cillH m|.i> III jlllli

' 11 I.I I. Ill I 111 ll{llllH III III till I 1 1,1 III I I mil.' I II Is I S|irl|lrl|| I 1 1. 1 1 I lie I'l IIV.

<i I. iif I .III. Ill, I \\ !
I Imlllil rll|ii\ .ill till lliillllilill Ir .iinl imuiIilt nl .•til

lli(l(|p(lHlriil (ii.iiiil l.ipi|^;i, saw ami I'-'ipl, lli.il il li.ill mni in i \ n s tliicr

yt'.irs sillililil llir liaiiics of |\\i, iji iniiK llnlliKii In llii- M \\ ijn-
(

'r \l, of

l'ji^;liili(|, wild shall aiipoilil mir ni llinii l.i In I ,\ I, \| an,; ih, I'mv
(i. M, so a|i|iiiinlcil shall mhisc Hi.- .nm pnuii uilliin hi I'lmiiiic .is arc

(v(.|-cisc(| hy the \i W ihf (i M III I iiL'l.iinl Hi.ii II I nniliii i \|)iiliriii

tli.il ihi' same |ni\ilii',r- he arrnlihil In nihil Iniiirn I'lnv fii.mil l.ipi|).ics on
llnir pftilion; ami iIh M W ihr ii M !<. liiTih\ i r -|m riinlU i-ri|ur';ic(l tn

tarry lliis irsolniion min i llrri al a. i,iil> .i il.ili- .is pi r-siUh :

' ami .ilsu,
'

'I'hat

tlir thanks ol Ihc ( i. i .. arc ijiir. ami an liii(h\ lmwh. In ilins, ( aiLidian

l.ii(l^;cs wimh lia\r inaiiiiaiiicil lluii alhui.iiirc In ihc M. \\ . ihc ( i. M . aiul

lllc G. I., nl iMlKl.iml.'
"

" li'roin ihc alpii\c s|ali imnl il uill In rsiihnl ih.il llic ili -.ilfci icil in.rlirin

(i\ the Masniiir |''r,-ilcrihlv in ilii I'lnuiir. i ,
i iiiii|i.ii al imIv ni.ill, .ililinii)^li

nearly the enlnr (
'r.ifl .ii', n c in ihe helief thai .an iii(h|icii(lciil ni uaiii/.alimi \%

csscnti.il In ihi' |iin|iei' ami eUi'ln.il w nrlviiit;' of ihe I i.iil in tin, I'lnviiiii . vet

this (Iraml Lmlpr is fiill\ ileiia nniieil in nlii.nn llic jm ilmii in i h i-'iliinalc

liiaiii'cr. ami iml hy \ inlem c. a. in llie c.i .e nf ihi ( an.iil.i 'iiaiiil l.ml^e, whose
cxisliiicc as a M.isoinr llml) lln I iraml 1 .odv'.c ennrely i rpmliales "

" 'I'linov in. \l;iy .'^. \i<-~,l

'I'lir iiilciitii HI 111 n|\i' tlic 'iiMiuI l.iidnc nl' I'-ii^^Miiil ;it I.mihIoo

iii|nriii;ili(iii tli;it wmilil lie 'i\ iisc in n uisidcriiin the (

'.niailiaii sitna-

limi wa- 111' lilllc \;iliu'. Iml llu wisji in ci iiiiiiiniin'.'iic, |iii liajis fi a- ilic

last time, tile ifiir inisiiinii nl' llic ri'n\iiiii;il I rfaiiil l.ni|L;c in I aiiada

\\;is tlic Dual aH('in|it In liiinn j'.nnland tn a si usi nf it- ,liii\ to ( aii-

a<la. Il was. t In rci'i 'i c i(-nl\(il niianininiisls ;

"Thai ihc I'ln.inl m (iemlal rnipn-i- he III llinlcil in 1 nininiiim ate llic

true iiiisiimn ni this (iiaml I .nilj^e in ilii (Iraml Lmlt'e- ni laiylaml. liilaiul

ami Seoll.iml. .iml .-ill ihe 'ir.aml Inil^e- nf the I'niled Sl.iles, a- njanl the

IIHiM IlienI nl ihc self slyleil (iraml ^.nl|^.;e nf r'anail.i. slatiili^ the emie i lillin

i'Cl 111 |ni|j.;e-. pleselll .at the ( niucnilnli III ILlIlllllnn 111 (Iclnhcr l.l~l. .amlii'oiii

•,\li;it (iraml l.iiil',;e- llie\ haiU'ij; ihe niinilicr nf Lml^cs hnhlnnj V\'.irraiits

niulcr ihe (ir.iml I .ml;.'!- nf I'.nvil.aml .il the lilllc of -anl iiinvciiieiit : llu- iiniiiln'r

nf l,0(|).;es uhiell ll.iM' seeeileil. .ami the lillinlicr nf Hew Lnilue- e-lahllshcd

since iimler this iiirisdieiinii, \lsn, ih.il enpies nf s.aid rnininiini. alinii lie

furnished n. all ihe LihIkcs hnhJiiiL; W.iiraiils under ihis jiiri-dirlinir"

'I'lic iiKMiilicis (,\ ihc ( .raiiil Ln(l,L;c nf h'.nnland bad lic'ird of the

fnniiatii m oi the I rat id I .ndj^c nf ( aiiada. and at it- (|uari(rl\ niec^tin}^

nil tin 31I1 Marrli. iX;'i, I'lm. 'rnwiiscnd lirnti,u;lit licfun- tin < iraiid

Lndn'i' (lie scTOsjnii nf tlic l'ro\iiicial firand [.ndno nf Canada West,

caused l)\' m\nU'ct (if reiicalcMJ a])|ilicatiniis. ||c wrinld Kc- iinich sur-

prisrd if till' < iraiid l.ndyc nii rcadiiiL; a n]inrt nf a nli-cDimnittee

(lid tint rcsnhc that very Ljfnss lU'nlci and dismiiMcsx liad been sliown

to tlu' Canadian lirctlircii. I'rn. rnwiisfiid said ili.u 'n^ had en-

deavored to i;et a reiilv fmni the M. W. the Crand Masier, but in

vain the nii!\- iintire the ( i. M. had L;i\cn was that In li.ad written

to tlie ( irand Master nf the ("iraiid I.cidq-e (if Canada h.ist for inforina-

tion, and lie, ih-n. 'rnunsend, cniild imi Init tliink that tlie hrcthren

nf ( 'anad.a had Ihh'ii treated with eontenijit, lie 'imvcil that the report

nf the suli-cnninnltee he printed and circulated.

'rh(J report had brielly stated that in Aiarcli <\ iN;.^ the Provin-
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cial ( ii;iiul l.i)(l;;f 1)1 I ;iii.i(la West winlr in ljiL;laiiil. i-i iiii|ilaiiiiii;; of

delay ill traiisiiiitlitiy corlilioali's. I lu Uiur \\a> rccrn (.mI in l''.iij;laiul

ill tliat year, bill was not laid bifnri.' tlu' t iraiid MasUT ni l.ii^^laud

until I cliiuaf} , 1X54. 'Ilif coiiiiila'.iit al-o alludt'd u> ilio nun atlcii-

tioii ti> corrcsitondciice from Taiiada. Tlir ( nnnnnur had iiporicd

that .'iiiy cliar.i,u's were inulir the i-nnlicp] nl' tlir t ifand Ma-iii dI I ny-

land M)Ioly.

I'iri>. l-J'-'aidi si'1,-1 indcd Urd. Touiisi'nd'^ int)tinn, and in dnin^ mp

he remarked that it ri'(|nirrd im i'l(U|ticncc to cnfurci.' their attentinn.

TImti' wrrc maniti'>t >iL;n> ui an nidu'allliy stair, and it" iIk' >«.'rd^ ui

decay were allowed to spread, the I'ahrie uf many yiar^ wuuld ho

speedily destroyed and othe'" I'rovineiai < irand l.ndMr, wmild follow

the exanipK' of Canada West.
The W. M. of lod,t;e, \o. _m4, ("anada I'ast, who was on llu" dais,

said his T'rovinci;d < irand I.odjue did not coincide with the hretliicn

of Can.'ida West .md that the ra>tern lodj4v> had tnaintaincd tlieir

allegiance.

The motion wa*; cariicil.

r>ro. L'anon 1 '(irt;il then l;,'i\<' nniicc <i\ \\\- ir.i itii ni. ;i ci)p\ nf w hich

is emhiidied in this chaptrr in connection with \\,v p)i •crKlinL;^ of the

Grand 1.0(l!.^e of rp|)er ( ';in;itl;i. This nioiiun declared that a i'rovin-

eiai (irand I,od,L;e sJKudd h i\c all the lu-ivilet^cs of ;ni indciicndrtit

(irand I.imI^c. except that exerx thni' \rars the names of brethren

shonld be sid)mitleil tn I'.ns^l.'md fnr tlu' j)(i>iti(in of Provincial (Irand

Master, and thai ilu' s.-nnc (trix ilci^cs be ;icciiri|i'cl 'u Mihtr forriL^n

Proviiu-ial Grand l.ndoes.

This was (.vidi-ncc 'hiit the ( ';madian (V;ifl had s, niu- fri^•1uls at

the mother ( ir.antl IjuIl^i', a I'act dcnmnstr.-iU'd .11 llir I 'n)\ iiiri.al I.od£:fe

meeting;-, when

" 'I'lu (l;:iiiil Srrrrt.-irv rrad in ll'r (Irand l.nil.LiO frniii llic Xpril inmihor nt

the l'"reriiia^iin--' Ma.Lia/iiic' and ' Masonii- Minnr.' piibli'.hfd in i.nnddn.

nn ;K'i.'(iiinl ni tin.' jup .i-ei'diiii;-; ni tlu' M, W. llic (ii-and I.ixIkc ni Rn^Iand at a

Qltartrrly Mirlinii, lu'ld nn \\\'dnt"-da\- ilir 31I1 day ni \lai\-|i la^t,"

'Ibis ;icciittni cimlainrd a imiicc nf niotinti ih;il was ,if i^rave im-
port for ( an;id;i. for it propu-fd lo i^ive cniiiplcU' iiidcpendiiuT. with

a reservation, hducser. lh;it would !,ave still kept ihr fr;tU'riiil\ under
the 1 'ro\inci;il (irand l.odi^e of I anada West. ;is cnniribiuors to the

mother (irand f.od.ue ;it London.
TIn' (|tiestinn. as llm. i'rancis Kichardsun said in iS<)5. was thor-

oui^hly disctissed, .'ind the proposed legislation was itidorsed with a

modification that, howevif, still left the l'rovinci;il bod\ ;i stibordinate

of Mns^Iand. It w;is resolved t;naninioits|- :

" I'hat this (r. |„ ha> seen '1 ^faction a iiotici' in the \pril ntiniber
of tlte London ' Frectn.Tson^' .' sipnifyinc: the iiitetitinn of Hr'i. the
Rev. George U. Portal. I*. ^ ici- Oxmi. t- troduce at the next Q. C.

of the ("r. L. of i-ln.ni.and. :i ti to tiie followih. etYeet

:

" Tli.at in the npininn 01 1, <"iraii'
, .odge it is ex|u(hent tliat the Prov.

G. T-. of Canada West should einny . the inittntnities and privileges of or,

infiependent Grind Lod.tje. savo and i \iept. that it sh.all onee in every tliree

years snhinit tlte nantes of two nr nimc I'.rethren to the M. \' the G. ^L of

Enijlatul, who shall appoiiu (me 1 if thcni to he Vinv. Cr. M.. .md tlie Prov.

G. "A., so apiiciinted sli;dl evereise the --ante |)nwers within his I'rovinee as are

•K.
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CMTciscil l)y the M. \\ |lir (j \\ ni I'.IIkI. 111(1. 'Ill, It It Is I'llltlluf ONpiMllcUt
tli.it till' s.Miii' pii\ ilcKis lie ail ciidril [t, (itliiT iMifiiKH ri"Miioi.il liraiul Lcjilgi'si,

r.ii tlicir I'l'tilion; ami tin- M \\ . tin- (I M , is luTrl.> ii^iuciiiiily ii'inn'sf il

tt) iMiiN tills rcsiiliitniii inid illni al as early a pcninl as |)iin-,i1i1i-
; aiiil aUn,

That till' tlianks di tlii> ( i, | ., air iliir ami an- luTi;l)y nivi'ii tu lliiisf I'aiiailiati

I.oilgi'^ uliU'li li;iw iiiaiiitaiiKil lliiar alli'|jiaiii-r In llie \l. \\ llic (i M, and
till' (j. I.. n| I'.linhilKl,'

" Tlial tills (iiaml LmiI^c ln:aitily ai)|)rii\ I'll ni' ilu- prui.!|ilr i-nntaiiicil iii the

S.iiU inteiiiliil inntidii, and wnnld n sp>i'tliill\ , Init s|i(in«l\, iii>;«- its ailnpii.Mi

by the (j. 1,. oi' I'liinland. satisliid a- tluv aio lluil uulo-sproiid dissatisiactiim,

rcsiilliiin in disastiiiiis I'lnisi'iiiuiiiis tn tin peace and jno^pi'iiiy of the irater-

iiity ill ('aiiada, will inllnw, -Imnld iniiiiediate ai'tinn nn theii- just cimrplaiiits

lie 1(111^1 r delayed; thai thi- li I. vs^nld ^iin^esi that the said Uesdlntioii lie

iiiodil'u'd sd as td prciMde that the eleetidn ni the ( i, M, he made hy this G. L.

with this pid\isd thai ii i|i-alld\ud li\ ihe (i I,, di h'.iij^land within six iiinntlis

after it shall have taken |,lai>'. it shall he vdid. hut iitlui\\i>e have full fur.'e

and t'lTect."

"UesdKid niiaiiiindiisly- 'i'lial ihe idie^^din.u Resdhltinii he traiisiiiilted hy

tlic (j. S. td the <i 1,, df l'".ii^;laiid. and that enpies he fdfwafded liy him In

each uf the ( i, ( )|ii<-ers di the ( r, 1.. di l''.iiKl;iml. and Id r.fd , ihe Ke\. (r 1\'

Portal, with a rei|iiist th.it tiny \\ill he pleased tci sniipipii the -.iiiie at llu

IlC.Nt Ses^idii di the ( i. 1,, di h',iiL;lanil, aiter ils leeeipl "

'litis closed ilii' work III' this comiminir;ilinn. inul the turn of events

and llu' \\i ifk ill tlu' t Iraiid i j niL^r "i ' anada w rrr w air 1 nil w nli aii\ii t \

liy the li)dj4cs still inyal tn tlu' tiintlicr i irand l.udni' .ii Londoti.

Tlu' (itViiHT^ III' the ( Iratid l.nd^i' nl" h".ii.t.;hiiM. inditTciv lit as thov

had bcni In the appeals of tiio ( atiadian (fafl. saw that tlie links

liiiidinj;' the distfirt Indices in the enlnnies of ( ireat Urilain ninst citlier

he scvefed of stren,L;i hi'iud. It was a iiialtef nl rea-mialiK dmilit.

even with thosi' wlm wire - ppnseil t,. the * aiiadi.an n iiiieiillnii. a-- tu

wlu'thor the Iiretliren nf the i^ieat eulnin aeins^ the ~ea had not nirire

than ample nrnnnd Im the stand the\ had taken.

The (irand l.od,i;e, at its i|nartefly tneetins; in Mareii. h.'iil ap-

pointed a eiiiiiiniltee to eonsider the I'unnatinn nf a llnard that wnttld

adjtidieali' nn niattefs i-nnneeted with IimIlus in the enlnnies, sn that

similar dit't'ienlties uhieh had arisen in ennneetimi with (anada niiniit

not ai^ain oeenr. This eoimnittee sent in a fi'pnrt tn the ( Irand .^eere

tary at the i|narlerl\ nuetint;' nf ( Irand Lnd.L;e al l.nnilnii in June, Inn

it was lint re;id ai that meetinu;. ahlmiidli ns eniuent- were kimwii.

It read as foilnws;

"The re])dn ni the speei.il n miiiiittee aiipdinted .il the •.Jitarterly C'di;i-

niiinicatidii. in March, 'Id'impiire into the exiiediency m' idnniii',^ a huard, to

will 111 all matters and ciirrespoiidence relative In Lodges in the Cdlonies he

rel'i'iri'd Idf .idinilu'.alidii and decisidn.

"Ihe ciimmittee repurt their npiilidn ,is idHdws;
" h'ifst- That it i- e\peilieiit th.il ,i hd.aid he idiined, tn he called ' The

Cdlii'iial I'll aid,' Id cdii^i^t of ten mcinliel'- nf < ir.aiid i.dduc. t'i\e of whuni

shall he a iiiidnim.

•Secdiidlv. Th.it the -,iid hnard shall, aiter the lirNt instance, he iidiiii-

natcd and elected .it the same time, and mi the same manner, as the I'mard ol

General i'nrpuses. which ihe exceiitions hereinafter speiiliid.

" Thirdiv,—That, when pr.acticahle. three of the aho\ t' ho.ird sh.ill he I'.i-t

Masters of Colonial Lodges, nieinhers of (irand I-iiiIkc

" l''dnrtlily.—That the said Imard shall li.ave -imilar imwer-, ;is regards the

colnnii'^, to those at present tsercised hy the Pioard of i "leneral Purposes,
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" |-"iiilily.- 'I'liai llu- (iiiisiimiion ni tlii^ huan! -ha!' ui' a- i'iilln,vs: Si'vcii

nienihcis sliall lir rlroicil hy I'lraiid l.ndifi'. ''h' tliri'i- cdlmial nu'iiihurs shall

1 e nuiiiiiialcd li.\ tlir liraml MasliT. who shall aUn appdim ihc i-hainnan am!

\ icc-ehaiiniaii innii ilir huard -n ci ni-uinU'cl.

"Si\thl\\ 'Thai the Ixiaul -n n instimicil --h.ill nu't't mi the Uv^[ 'i'ii>'-(l.'ty

of c-\ iiN iiiiiiuh at ,; p. 111.

" Sr\ cnihlv. Thai il --hall bo tlu' special (hiiy nf the (iraml Sccrctaiy Ui

siihiiiit til tlu' Imaiil ail I'diiiiiniiiioatidiis \vliatc\rf irerixnl I'rcin the culDiiies

at its lir-; nuTtiir,; attrr ihrir icecipt.

" l''.i.L'.hthl>'.- It aiiiivaiiii;;' tn this i'iini!tiitiei' inipc 'iiaiit that im iiiiin'i.'i'ssary

K'lay -lipiilil (K'cili' in eai r.viiiL; niit tile alimi -ii,L:;_;e-tii m- liereiii iiiaile. i' is

reeiniitreiKleil tli.it the nieiiihers (if this eiimiiiiltee lerl'unii the itiiieiiini- ni

the' propnved Ixiaid until the peniianeiU Imafd is appninled in Jniie, 1S57.

"( .'>i>;ned ) W. liinltMi. ('hainiian.
• Ma> i.ith. iS5(.. •

I', j'r,,.^ ( ;. M. i,n- I'.en-al."

At tliis (|ii;iiU'rly mei'litiq a statrtiu'iit \\as made !)\ tlic M. \V.

iIk' '. ir.'Mid Master, tlii' \vav\ i>|' /.otlaiid, that lu' 'Iccnu'd "of some
iiiiportatiro " to (Iraiid l.od:;e. I lis statnm-m difiTll\ related to the

notice of motioti oi' i'.ro. Portal, which p-ovided tor iiidepetideiiee of

all eoloiiial lodges, e\ee])t in so far lliat " ever\ three years" tlie

names (t\ two or moix' iiri'thri'ii he stihinitted to the ( Irand l.odye of

i'.n.yland. one oi' whom should he ai)pointi'd I'rovineial (irand Master
by tlie tnother Cirand J,odt;c.

1"lie statement made liy the M. W. the (irand Master was an
endeavor to exense himself for iu\i;Ieet in attendini^- to tiie (. aliadian

]ietitioii on llie i^ronnd tliat it was addressed to tlie (irand .Master

and not to ( Irand l.odm'. 1 lo for,y-ot to >tati' that he iiad also nei;icetcd

to favor the l'anadian> with an aekiiow ledyimul of tlieir eotmnnnica-
tion. merely saying that he had not lU'i'tned " it neeessarv to answer
the ])etition."

'This >taluneiil. when read in (atiada. w is se\erely criticised and
added fuel to the llame oi 'iscontem. It rotiscd the ire of old and
faiihfid adher(.'nls of tiie l'ro\incial (Iraml l.o<li4e. who, while loyal to

T'.t^yiand. wen' not horn to li\c in .Masonic serfdom. The <lel)atc came
M]) at the (|narterly mettiiii^ in l.ondoti on 4th Jnne. 1X50. on the

miestion of " ,\|;i>nnry in the ( anadas." .\> a matter 'or record tlu'

proceediiiL^s are important and are therefore yiven verhatim.

r.xtr.iet ifuni I'lilili-hed Minute- nf (Jnaiteiiy (/(iniiininiealiini nf (ir.and l.i)(l;;e

i>\ l-JiLilanil, 4th June. 1X5(1,

"The M. W, (ir.ind ,Ma-tef said he h.id a Cdiniminie.ati'.n m ni.akc to the

Gf.ind i.ndot. which li" feared wniihl neeiipy some time; I ;it he tni-ted tlie>'

would lend him their attentioii, and he wonhl he ,1- brief a- possible, Amonp;
otiier business for liie eveniii.u he -aw ;i Notice of .Motion b>- llrotlier I'ortal

for t;r,aiitinii' pri\ile,L;e- to the (irand I .oiIlH' of (_"an.ada W'e-t : as he im.i^ined

that ^Motiuii must be fulliided upon a I'etilinn which had been presented to

the Grand Master from Canada \\'e-t, ..ItliounT tie was not awari' of tlu' nature

if the Motion about to be brou.yht forward, he thotiKht it prob.able it

might be intended to jitant ,1 threat part of the prayer of that Petition. It

perhaps nii.yht not bo right to aiitieip.ate wli.at the Motion was. but he could

concei\e it to lu a ^fotion which he -lioiild be compelled to I'cfiisc puttintj;

from tlie Chair I'or this reason he wi-hed to explain to the Grand Lodge the

nature of the Petition which had reached him. the view he had taken nf tliat

Petition, and the cour'^e he meant to ptir-ue rel;iti\e to it. .\ I'etition had

In'Cii sent to the (ir.and M,i,-ter and which he now held in his li.itid, .and he
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wiiiiM lic.i; ihrni |.. M|)-,i.Tvr thai tliat I'liilinn \va- aMilrrs-nl. ii,,t in tlic (irai;!

'•"'U'l'. lini In the (iraiul Masur: lu\ tluTcicic. cmu-iivrd ii i.i \y a rctitmn
with wliicli ilu- (Irand I.ikIj^c liad notliinji to i1m. ni,r dici !;, ilnii!, it nrrrssaiy
til iTad tile ]ira>rr; lie slidiild In jutn rr. read a pait nf ii. and a |iarl m' il .mly,

III iirdiT td cxiilain tlir \ic\v lu' look tA tlic '-nhirct. It ua- lln^: ^lnr
I'rtilioiuT^ snimiil lliat tlic ( '(mstitlltioiis nf tlu- rnilcd ("ii'and I.-dm' oi i'jiu-

l;iiid, Ml far a^ tlicy relate |i> tlie District (".ratid 1. cilice- in Cnldiiies slnmld
!)e altered ^n as In IImw the l,od)^i>s in Canada West, in I'lMxineia! (Irand

i.ddKe asseiiddi'd. aiiiiiially to eleet tlieir i 'rns ineial ( li-and Master in mntrnl
llie \v<irkin,u ami npefatmn- nl the Craft, and tlimnuli tlieir I'mMneial (irand
Master tn L-raii! imi nnly Warrants tn I'rixaie i.ndyes, Imt ii lurrssarv. in fnrni

Coiint> nr I'rnviiu-ial (irand Lndi^cs jn this Prnvinee; the Cniied (irand l.nd'4e

111 I'.i'.^^iaiid still retaiiiinu' :ind exereisinu a siiper'or and K"\*'rninu pnwer and
lurisdjetidi! nxt-r the Crall in tliis rni\iiiee.' What that K"veniin:.; mwcr and
iiirivdietinn wi>nld lie. slmiild ilu' fnriner part nl t!ie inayer nf the I'eii'tinn \u-

:-;ran;eil. he was at a Inss tn iina.uine. 'I'liis I'etitinn was -enl li\- ihe l)epniv
I'rovineial (Irand Master, imi liy the I'nivineial Cr.-nd Maspr nf C.mada -

pretty plain evidenee th.it the I'mvineial (irand .Masjer wlmlly disapprnwd nf
it. lie concei\ed that tlu' l)e]inty I'rn\ineial (Irand .Master had im iiLiht to
IK'titinn the (irand .Master, nr tn eall the l.nd,i;c iie held fnr sneli ,a imriinse a

l'r(i\iiu-ial (i|-aiid l.nii-.e; the proper soitree was the l'rn\ inci.il ( ir.iiid .Master,
and hi' felt thai he (the I'.arl nf Zellandl, as Cirand .Master nf hjiyland, w.is
perfectly instilled m immriim that IV'titinn. They asked th.it the Cnnstilnlinns
oi the ^rand l.od-i slmnld he altered s,, as in permit the I'mvineial (irand
l.od.ye of Can;i(l:i West t,, tdeet their (irand Master. Did they think that the
(.ira.nd Master of h'.iitilaml wonhl propnse sneh ;; me.isnre tn the (irand l.nd.-e,
so to alter the eonsljtiition of I'ree .Masonry, lie was tint sin,,! is, d that ihe
I'mvineial (irand .Master would have nolhin.u to do witli il, M w.is sn |)re

liostCM-ons that lie did tn i feel he eoiiM send an answer that emild he ies|ieeifiil
I'l that Imdy. e\eii if he eniild have ri 'yarded it as einanati\e fmin llie (irand
I odne nf Canada, lie. tlierefore, hail imi sent :ir,y aiisuer in th.it I'eliin n.

Me wnitld iini In. llie persnn tn eonie down In the (ir.md 1 .nd^e in ask tlieni
t" alliM- the Cnnstilnlinns nf |.'ree Masonry in this Cnnnlry. ..r in pass a lau
wdiieh should deroKMte from the prernoaii\e of the (ir.iml .Masier, nr ihe di^.
inty of the Ciaiid l.od-e. lie did not ael ironi any pride ^u- feeliii.- nf liTs

nwii: hill he e.insideriMl he was honml. Sy hi-, nldii^alinn ,is (iraii.l Masier, In
hand down llie ( )!liei' he held tn his stiecessnr witliont any detraetinn fmni the
prerogative oi the ( )riiee, and it was his Urni determinatinn sn in d,,; ami if

the Grand l-od^c slmnld dilTer from him on lliat pnini, he slmnhl |ea\e that
Chair to his successor unimpaired and nnf.'liert'd lie was minniied that Inn-
before this I'elilinn, ulndi was date.l the jjnd .Septemher, lS;j; was sent, a
nieetini; of ihe l'm\incial drand Lodge of Can.ida West had Inen held, namely,
in Octnln^r, |S5_>, at which a Kesnltiii<in was pas-ed that il w;is deemed neces-
sary to I'nrin an independent Grand I-odjie in C.aiiad.i West. ,\nu the I'rii

tion that was sent eleven nion:''-. afterwards did, imt hmt ai the U'esnlntmn
wllicll had heell cnme In hefnre, sn ih.it ihey wmild he led h\ ill's relilinll In
hehe\e ihal llial was ihe lirsi allenipt In m ml the iniesimn, l,m .,, Inn- lu I'nr ,

(V-tnher, iS;.', siich a Uesnluiinn had heen p,iss,.d. ||,.ue\r, llic- Kepmi
,1 hided In was correct, for there was a I'etilioii r,o\> hefnre the Grand l.ml-e
which mentioned the very Resolution which had heen iiassed in ( )ctnher, iS.^j.

Tic had tlial I'etitinn imw lu fnre him. and he imisi make :i few remarks npnii
it (the (irand .Master then read the reiitiniii. He he^-i'd leave to say that
tile other Petition had not heen addres .eil in the (irand l.nd-e nf l".n.i,dand

l.nt to the (irand Master. TTe slmnhl like to kimw linw this hndy <if Delej^atcs
had been aiMiointed. liow they were chosen, and Imw they coiihl himl ihe Lodges,
if a majority of the Lodges do not concur: according to their nun shnu-iiig

this body of Masons formed theiiiseKi's min ,i hnd\ >A 1 )ele.;ates, choM-n it
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did 11(11 ,s;iy liy wIhmii. iiiid p:i--i-d ;i l\i"-' iliiiic m hirniiim- llicmsrlws iiiIm :iii

iiidi'i'i'iidt'iit (inmd l.ndgc. li niiglil fairly In' presumed tliat the Lndges \vei\

Vi'l iiiiauiniiiiis. lie liad reasons to know llial they were nut. Ii tliey wen
Hdt niiaiiiiiiiiii^. then the remaining mendjers of the Lodges had a riglit ti^

the \\ .•inant> ui iheir lod;^es. lint supposing tlic Members of any of the Lodge-

were iiiKiiiinin\i-i wlial wiuild then l)e ill,' e(iiiso(|Ucnce if they withdrew tiieir

alKgianee irotn th(! parent hody, wiiy, that the \\'arr;iiit ninst he retnrneil t"

the ('.rand l.ixlgc of h'Tgland. An asscml)ly of individual .\Iend>ers coukl nut

(orni an independent (Ivatid l.oilge, tliat was perfectly clear. Tlie Pctitinn

staled that no rejily t^ another ri-titiim had hoen received. The or.lv niie th:',t

had ri'ached tlie (iraiid Secretary was oiie with which the (jrani) Secretary Ii.hI

nothing tn do. If it simnld he proposed by the worthy lirother that all tl'e

deniaiuls nf the Trayer of t!ic Petition shotiKl be cumplied with, he, the Gr.and

Master, innst -.iv th.ii he wonld not put such a .Motion frdiii the Chair, hecaii-i-

he conceived th.it it could not come befovr the (Irand L.odge. In the lii~i

instance it would be necessary to overset ;Mid alter the laws and cmistitittions

iif (lie (irand I.edge nf b'.ngl.ind : if those were altere<l. then ,t iiiighl be pn--

-ible to entertain such a .Motion. lie \v;is ;ni\iiiu- th.it the (irand l.odge

shinild be informed ;is to his pinion and the slep^ he intended to t.ike.

' r>ro. I'liftal wished tn uiKh'rst.atid whither the (irand ?\l;ister wnuld refn---

til put hi- .Moiinn, the terms of which, lie was infnrmed by the (irand Secre-

t.iry. Ii;id been ci niiinunicated In hi'^ Lunlship.

''rile (irand .Master having re, id the .Motiun aloud, staled that he had ni>

he<it;ition in saying that he wnnld not put tliat Mntinn from the Chair.

IJro. I'ortal thiuight it wditld have been mure cimrteiuts if the (^iraitd

Master had infrn-med him ni his intentiini earlier.

''The Cirnnd .\la--trr nbserved th;it he had not considered liiniself at all

hotnid tn st.aie In lim. T'lri,!! wh.n ciiur>e he should take, noi till \ery laiel>-

had he ttiade np his mind wiiai (.mirse he shnuhl imrsue: \ery imporiaii;

information liad lately I'lniie to his knowled.iie. and he did not consider the

•^irand .Master in ,in\- w.iy bmind to any lirotlur win: thdught proper to give

Notice nf Molinii withiiiit cunsnlting him, to gi\e an\ iiitimatinn nf W\< opitiioi;

thereon. The innper jiLice tn gi\e his deci>inn wa-- frnm bis place in the

Chair. Within the last few days .t cnmmnnication li.ul reached hiin wliich he
would read; it was from the I'rmincial (ir.ind .Masti'r nf .Montreal, dated tl <

iStli Afay, 11X5(1, (the (irand .Master re.id the cnmmunication. wiiicb referred

to a previous nne in Xnwinber. Tf ;i cnmmimic.uinn had 1)een made in No-
vember last it bad lieen mislaid, and bad iie\er enine in bi.s kiinu!ed.ge; a

duplicate of ib.it letter bad. however, since been received, (letter, d.ated iJtli

NoMinher, iS.s.s. was ilieii read). Now he thought that was .1 cnnt"irm;ition,

if any had been ,\aming, nf the rejinrt^ wdiicb bad prexinusly reached him, of

the difl'crcice i>\ npininii exisiiiig in I'an.id.a, and I'i the large number nf M.-i-

sotis w hn desired tn .idbere tn the ( ii-,ind 1 .nd,L;e nf b'.ngl.iiid in cniitr.iibstinc-

t'on tn tlie rebeMinus britliian (hear), he wnnld repeat the term rebellious

brethien. wlm wnnld throw nil their .allegiance from the (ir.-md Lodge of I'hig-

l.and .and f' fm ibemscKes witlmut antlKU'ity intn an independent body. Tf

they wished not tn be rcbellinus K't them return tlu'ir Warr.ants. but whilst they

acted, .ind wnrked. .and initiated Masnns under the Warrant nf the (ir.ind I .ndge

of I'jigland, w.as it not rebellious to s;iy they tlirnw oM their .allegi.mcc tn tlie

Parent I.ndge. TFe wished In iln every itistice tn the (.'anadian Lodges, and

that their claims, ;is wi'll .is tlm-e ni all t'nlonial Lndges, siiould be fairly and
fully considered, but it was imt bis intenti<m to be coerced by a section nf

Canadi.in I'.rethren intn taking ,1 hasty or ill-advised ciuirsi'. TTi' was fitl'v

detenniiu'd tn lake their grie\ .mci's intn cnnsideration, .and, in nrder to do
th.at, be slimild call in tlie aib ii'e "i snme nf his l'>rethren. lie would take

this opportunity nf stating tb.al a I'etilion had been brniigbl tn him that

mnrning from New Sniith \\ ,iles, by the Deputy I'rnvinria! (irand .M.i^er

wmIi whnni be had b.a<l a Imig interview, .and fully expkiiiud tn bim iiis view

K
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of llu' slate III il:r l.oiloi-s 111 Australia, and lii' l/clirvi-d ilir Deputy i'r.i\ iiicial

Grand .Master had kit him iKTi'cv.tiy salislicd. Ilu- rnivinciul Grand l.odges
iif Austraha. Canada, and llic Gulunics shMiihi h,i\r his best consideration, and
he trusted let lie aldi; before a very long jieriod, but :iol hastily, to hiy before
the Grand Lodge a plan uiiieh lie hoped w udd be satisfa.'tory to all those
Grand Lodges, ;ind whieli unald get rid di eumplaints. lie llionghl it better
Jtt present not to pledge hini-eli, or tn hint at the plan, but he trusted he would
be able to subiiut a sclieine whieh would remedy the inconveniences, without
in any way interfering with the rights of the Grand .Master, an.l without mak-
ing any fundamental alteratimi in the Laws of the l'(Mismui!. .n ,,i the CJ-rder.
The Lodges ol lndi;i would, of course, loriii ]>,irt of the M-lienie. ,illlhiui:li he
had not received any complaii.t frum th.il ipi.arter; cm the coiuraiy, he be-
lieved they were extremely well disposed to the Grand Lodge nf I'.ngland,
and above all things, were .adverse to separate themselves irnm their J areiit
Grand Lodge. lie w;is well .aw.ire that he had spuken with smiie warmth,
but if he h,id said ;iiiything nffensive to .any I'.rother, he was e.Mr.'mely -ovry
lor it."

" I'.ro. I'ort.-il expressed liis satisfaction with wh.n had fallen frc.m the
G. -M., .and gave notice of inotion for next Grand Lodge, expressing the deep
regret of its members th.it so little attention had been paid to the cwmmiiiu-
eations from Cana<l,i in the ( r. See's Ofticc, that they had been allowed to
remain un.inswered for ,i spa^e of two years.

" Ih-K. Il:i\ers denied the right of liro. Portal to gi\e notice of motion in
Grand Lodge. It must be done ;it the I'mnrd of .Master-

" Bro. i'oii.il -lated the same course had been pnr-~ue<l on previous occa-
sions.

i'.ro. Dobie objected to the motion, il being a ceiiMire on the G. M.
ilie .\l. W

.
tj. \\. said th.it the notice ol motion must be given at the

Board of M.isters, .ind he trusted it would be so given, lor the resolution now
proposed could only be regarded .as a censure on his condncl as ( i. M., and
he hoped the Hrethreii would k-now how to treat it,

"It being now past eleven. Grand Lodge adiourneil, vi'houi even the
reports from the lioard of Heiiev oKikh' .ami ( Icaicr.il I'nipoM- benig broinjlit
under consideration."

.Meanuliilo. the stibjocl id' Canada was iik.i-c than an onlinarv
live issue annuiLi- l''.iii;lish .Ma-on-,. rhe qtiaiUfi) imeiiiit; m| ( ,raihl
Loilj^e was awailtal witli some .•in.\iel\ ;iini in it a little ciiriosilv, for
the arhilfaiA actiini oi ilic Craml ,\i;isiiT at the last lueeliiig- had' ctit
to the (|tiiel< tlie frieiuls ol Canada in the (.rand Ij'd-i .it I'.ondon.

I'AciA point had heen well taivon and care h;i<i liceii exercised
that there mii^lit he no niiscarriacie in the |jroee<itire, sm when at the
qnarlerly euinninnieatiun nl tlie (.rand Lodge of Ln-lanth held jrd
>e])teinlier, iS5(), the Canailian (|tiesli(m came tip \<n- disctissidii,

Ihc l\e\-. Bro. Portal asked 'when would be the propei" lime to present
IHtition relative to the I'rovinci.al Grand Lodge of Canada."

']"lie acting Grand .Master s.aid that a comimmic.ition in the Larl of
Zetland, the Grand .Master, would ha\c iirecedeiice of e\(r\ihing else. The
Grand Master w.as iinatile lo ln> pre-,eiit .ind Kio. Lewi-, I'lovincial Gr.and
Master for Sumatra, being the cddesl I', (.i. \\. present, pre.-ided.

The communication received was signed " /eilan.l. (";, .M." and was as
follows;- -

'L.) the United Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted .Ma-ons:
"Representations having been made to me, by mem<M-i.il aiid otherwise,

fr(^m .Lodges and Brethren in some of the colonies, as hi tlb' great inccni-

\Tnience exiierienced by them owing to the inevitable delay in obl.iining Grand
Lodge certificates, which oeeupies in some cases twelve months, while the
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]i;iyniciits rci|iiiri-il aninunt to :i i-iiiisiilcr,-il)lc siini; ami fiitlluT, -i>nK- lliiiiking"

il:al tlic intiTt'st-. m' tlir (rait in sncli cnlmiii-s wmild In- f^rt'atly pioiiioti'd it

power wen: ^isi'ii tn tlicni In mniiiiiati.-. at ^tatl•^l piriod?,, ilieir <j\vii I'rov.

(iraiul Ma>tcrs. sul)je-i.-t tn tin- apprci\al ni' ilie (iraiid Master:
" I'lie (irand Master has taken these several maltei's into liis considera-

tion, and. aiter tiic most inaliire ileliheration. is of oiiinion thai some reme-

dies oii^ht to lie applied to meet the alleged inc(Jii> (.'nienees. It is, liu\ve\ei',

proper iiere to observe, that the (irand Master feels the force of tlic allegation

tliat these dil'l'ienllies are experienced hy all l.odKcs in llu' I'ritish colonies

;ind settlements, .as well as in foreign parts; ;i;id he is therefore desirous that

->ome retaliations should he m.ade to remove the dil'licnlty, and lo extend relief

to all distant Lodges, The (irand .Master therefore reconimend>, and submits

to the Consideration and decision of (irand Lodge the following plan and
suggestions ftir alterations to he made in the law-- of Supreme (irand Lodge,

as will embrace anil elYect the obiects he pr'iposes;—
"

'I'h.'it the registration lee of every d ily initiated lirother be 7s. (id., which

sum will entitle the Brother to ;i (ir.ind l.odgi' certificate. 'I'he registration

fee for llrethreii ioining one Lodge from another, to remain Js. f)d., as at

])resent, unless that iirotlier ri.(|uire ;i (irand Lod^e certificate, in which case

the fee will be 7s. (id.

" Thai each Lodge should make a leturn to (irand Lml^e annually to-

uether with the amount of the dues payable thereon, unless there be a l'ro\-.

I irand .Master for the district, in which case the returns and payments shall

\n: made to hiin, or to such i)i'rson as he may direct, he being rcspdusible fur

the remittance of the same to the Grand Lodge of l.ondmi.

"That tiie Prov. (ir.iud .Master shall distribute the (irand Lodge certiti-

cates, which will lie forwarded to him for the ptirpose in blank. IMiey will be

filled up in due form, ;iiid countersigned by the I'rov. (ir.ind Master and Prov.

Grand Secretary, or in the event of the absence or illness of the I'r< v. (irand

Master, by the Dep. I'rov. (ir.itid .VTaster in his stead.
" Tli;it the returns and pavnientS' shall be made to the I'rov. (irand .M.ister,

or to Senile ISrcther duly .ippointed by him, on his behalf, and the Lodge so

paying shall immediately transmit to the Grand .Secretary in London, a dupli-

cate of such returns, signed by the Worshipful .\l;ister, the Secretary, and the
Treasurer <if the Lodge. s])icifyiiig when, and by whom, and to whom, the

returns and p.iynients were m.ide. with the names of those to whom the I'rov.

Grand .\[,ister has issued (ir;ind Lodge certiticates.

"And further, that the Prov. (irand .\l.ister shall, witii .ill reason.ible

expedition, forward to the Grand Secretary all returns received from the

several Lodges within h.is province or district, together with the amount of

the dues, so that the P.rithren may he duly registered, .ind the amounts placed
to the account of the dilfei'eiU l.ridges.

"That as, on account of the distance of tn.iuy of the I'rov. Grand Lodges
froT'i [.ondon. it is impossible that the (irand Lodge cin be ;iware of their

r oceediugs. ,-ind the (irand Master reipiires that every third vear an ;iccount

shah I:>e renderi'd t'l him. detailing their proceedings and trans;ictions, with a

view of determining whether the interests of the ("r:ift would be best promoted
by the continuance in oflice of the Prov. Grand .Master, should he be williiiL;

t<i do so, and tin' decision of the (iraiid .Xfaster will be cc)mnninicated to the
Prov. Gr.ind Master, the Dei). Prov. (ir;in<l M.ister or the I'rov. Grand Score
tary, for the information nf the Prov (ir,inil Lodge. .Xo mw fees will bo
rcfiuircd on these occasions.

"By tlu'se means the (irand Master hopes th;it the good mider-.taiiilim.;

so necessary to be preserved between the Prov. (inind Master and the Lodgi -i

under his iurisiliction, will be promoted, and the unity of the C"r;ifl iii.iin-

tained.

"With the view of providing for the event of the Prov, Gnmd .Master':*

fhalli. tl'c (ir.iiid M.aster will deliver to each Province such ;i document as

^K
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will I'lnpcwir tliv Dl'P. I'ldv. Cinnid .Master in pri'sulc and jxi inr -ncli a litiulcii
pcnnd as will pi'iiiiu nf a sticccssor being appiiintcil, ur any filler nerossaiy
steps lifiiiy taken."

riie (.•(ini.iiuincatinn elu-ed with a list ol tiie elaiiM-v ,,i the e. iii.nintiMii
which It was >,r(ipi .m.'(.1 lo amend, su as id meet the Mi.uiie^tn n- ,)i the < .rand
.Master.

1 lie Cirand Seeretary then >aid: lieime an> pre ip(i>itii in i, m.ide mi llii-

SUbjcct. 1 ni.-iy he permilled to CDinply with the ( irand .M.iMei'- \vi>h. and ill>t

explain lii> \ii.u- .m -..me points, .Si.nn' ..i the I'mv. (iiam! l...dg..'s wi-li f
elect their uwii I'r.iv. eiran.l .Masters; l...rd /etlaiul had already stated his views
upon that snhjeet. and iiii\.riiied ii.- that he euiikl nut t.;i\e his cunsent t.. -iich
an alteration oi" the laws; hut m. far as he nnderstands the ci)tiiplainl>. many (.!

tlieni are lounded ..n the dillicnlty they have in I'r.jv. (Irand Lodges mcx-
ercising- any ccmtrol; it the I'rov. Grand .Master chooses i.. i.e duininant. the
Prov. Grand Lodge has little opportunity, it any, of getting what they e..nM.U-v
right done to them. The Grand -Master therel'nre states that he will require
from all distant I'rov. (irand Lodges, at least once every three years, or oftener
it desired, a detailed aecuint of their i)roceediiigs, and that he will also require
from the I'rov. Grand Master a detailed account of what he has done diiriii-
the period. The oh.iect ..f the Grand .Master is. thai ii the l'r..v. Grand 1 ...dgr
have any grie\ances between themselves and the l'r..v. (irand .Master, it sh..uld
be competent for them to enter into the subject, and to rcccjrd upon their
minutes anything which they consider ought to be coininunicated lo th.

Grand Master, in order that he may exercise the power lie possesses of re

-

moving a i'rov. Grand Master, if it appears th.it it w.ml.l b>.- f..r the benelii o!

the Craft for him t.i do .-o. I'.tii inasmuch as the I'r. .v. Gr.iiid .M;ister is sup
posed to be present at the Provincial Grand Lodge, either peis,.nally cir b\
deputy, he would be informed of all their proceechngs; and the Grand .Mastei
reciuired from him aL,. a detailed account of all that he shall have done durin..
the preceding period, so that he will have an opporiunit> of answering- an\
observation m;ide in the resolutions passed by the I'mv. Grand Lodge; .tnd tin
(irand .Master think:, tliai that will be such a cheek, and will give such an
absolute controlling jx.wer to the I'rov. Grand .Master, so that they might
come under his consideration, and he remove the I'r.. v. (irand .\Iaster i:

dcsirahh
. Within six m.mtlis <.i the receipt ..f these rep.,rts. he will coni-

municite his decision t..> the l'r(.\. (.irand Secretary, and lake such steps .i.

appear to be necessary, botli with respect to the I'rov. t irand .Master and tlie

I'rov. (irand Lodge. There are doubtless some who wish for the po>ver of

electing their own Prov. (iraitd .Master; and it would create great dissension
and ill feeling in varir.ns parts of the globe lo make the Prov. Grand Master-
elective.

Bro. Col. Burlton. Pa-i Prov. (irand .Master of Bombay, here imerrupt..'d

the Grand Secretary, ;ind asked if there was ;iny motion before th.' chair

(Hear, hear.)

Bro. the Earl of Carnar\on said the coninmnication which hail been rea.l

from the M. W. the Graiul Master consisted of two parts; the "nc referred to

money matters, and the ..ther t.i the Prov. Grand Masters. He wishe.l to call

the attention of Gr.ind L.i.jge to one ..f th'.'Sk' .[iiestions. ,-in.l b. r.iise a discus-

sion upon it.

The Grand Master: .\n\ c. Miimnnicalion ..f this kind fri.un the Grand
Master is pkaced before the Grand L.)dge as a matter of course, and the alter-

ations therein iirnp.isc.l t.. be m.a.le will n..w be put as substantive motions.
Bro. the Rev. G. K. i'.-.rt,il s;ii,l, that wh.at the L.arl .>f (aniarv.m wanted

to know was. whether Gi-ami Lodge wonld li;i\e an op]iortimity of .'xpressinp

an opinion u]ion that portion of the Gr.aiid .Maslvr's c. .mmnnicaii. .n which
was not referrc<l t.. in the resnUitiruis .ib..ul to be suhniiltcd.

The (iraiiii M.isier: i .im only here i.. c.inlrol ilu- order of vonr pro-
ceedings. Thv (iraiiil blaster h:is st.iteil his \ii\vs: ,is ,i m.-ill.'r .if cmrsi', the-
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Will Ik iccurdtd as ;i piirtimi m mir i)iuci.«.(liuas. U\\ thai .-lUlijcci we can
iiavi' iiu ilisciisMon. I lia\f had ilir liniu)r now of buloiigint; \i> tln> Grand
Lodge lliiiiy-live yraiv-, and lill ilir Ia-,1 three years [ have regularly allended.
lliis has always lueii our rule. J'iiere has never been a (hseiissioii un the
cuiumnnieatiun of the Grand Musters.

l!ro. W hiti-, IJie (irand Secretary, then proposed a -.erics of res(dulion.s,

the subject of which was to give effect to the propositiiin-. by the .\1. \V. the
(iran.d .Master, as set forth in the stateniont read.

Hro. the h'.arl of Garnai\on said: 1 ha\e listened with deep attention to

the specific motion which has been formulated out of the comnimncatiiHi of

the .M. W. the (iraiid Master. I shall be happy to vote for it, provided always
tliat we have subsii|uently a vote taken upon the other part of it, which rehites

to the Prov. Grand .Masters (Hear, hear.) 1 concur in what 1 will call the

money clauses— .dl those which relate to alterations to be made 'a the Book
of Constitutions; but 1 sh.ill leel it my duty to lay before the Gr;ind l-od|j;e

my serious objections tn lli.il i);irt of the propositions which relates to the

Prov. Grand Masters. 1. ask, therefore, if we shall take a second motion on
the crnmnunication as a whole, as to whether or not it shall be entered on the
minutes?

The Gr.ind Master: .\uy commmiication from the Grand .Master must
be recorded upon your minutes, 'i'h.at has .always Ijeen the course hitherto

pursued

'J"he kev. Bro. Portal called the attention of the chaii' to the fact that the

Grand .M.istrr " reconnncnded find sidmiitted " his statement "to the con-
sideration and decision of (irand Lodge." These were the (jrand Master's

own wt)rds. (,Ilear, hear, and applause.) \'et they were told by the repre-

sentatise of the Gr.and Master on the iircsent occasion that they were not to

be allowed to consider and decide. (Hear, hear.)

The Grand Master: We are not discussing what shall be done with respect

to the Prov. Grand Master question; that subject is not before us in the sub-

stantive motion which h.as been put.

The I'.arl of (Carnarvon: I am compelled then to i;iise the discusshm in

a manner in which I did not desire to do it, sooner than permit the subject to

pass awav unnoticed ;ind without discussion.

Col. Burlton here rose amidst loud cries of " Carnarvon, Carnarvon," and
said that a higher anthnritv than the Grand M.aster. \ iz. the Grand Lodge itself,

had appointed a committei' for the express purpose of inquiring into the expedi-

ency of forming a bod\ to whom all letters and correspondence relative to colo-

nial matters should be sulmiitted for consideration. That committee assembled

several times, and had made its reports, which should have been commtinicated

to (irand Lodge in June last. Great discontent prevailed on th(> subject, and

he thouu::ht that report ought certainly to be read before any resolution on the

question was agreed to by Grand Lodge. (TTear. hear.) He wished the

Brethren to recollect that the colonial Lodges were not so much dissatisfied

with the /S. 6d.. or even with the return they were c;dled tipon to make: what

thc\ were justly indignant .about w.as. th;it they received no replies whatever

unnoticed for years and years. (Mear, hear, and cries of " Shame.") Some
inmoticcd for years and xears (Hear. hear, and cries of "Shame.") Some
had gone unnoticed for ten \r,-irs to his know-ledge. ("Shame, shame.") It

was to remedy this state of things that the committee was appointed, and aa

they had gone carefully into tlie m;iiter, it was right that their opinions should

be heard. (.Applause.) Tie concluded by an aniendment to that efTect.

Bro. Bagsh;iw. Prov. Grand Master for Essex, seconded the motion. He
was quite satisfied that the success of the Cr.ift in the colonies depended upon

the confirtnation of the recommendation of that communicntion, and he there-

fore seconded the amcndtnent most cordially.

Bro. Jennings said that what the M. \V. the Grand Master communicated

to them became matter of record. With his prerogative they could not in-

Ik
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ti'iliTf. rii.il winch \va> .^ul)initti.'il a> an alli.'i;iln)n in tlii' law wa-- alunc a 111

suDji'i-l lur tlicir disi;ii>Mi)ii. .\\\ ilial the Liiand .\la>ui- iniiiiniigaiid as law

li oy had a rii;ht U> dismiss, hut that which he coniiiiuincati-d as a sinipk' stato-

I. iiii 111 lii> \itws ilii'y had iin right to discu.ss.

r.ii). till- lloi!. (ji'orgu C. .Xiidcrsuii, i'ruv. Giaml .\lasiir iur ihc I'.ahainas,

said In,' U'll. iVn- his part, thai a diht ul gratitude was due tu the (iraiul .Ma.stcr

for the attention he had paid to colonial matters, and he regretted tliereiore

that such an anieiulnieiu should have heeu tiiade. Jle had no douht that the

report would show that their interests li.id been attended to. (." Oh, oh," and
laughter.) At any rate he thought that such a report should not take the pre-

cedence ot the (jraiid .Master. The propositi(jn to give the Prov. (iiaud

Master power of signing the certilicates would be a great boon, as it some-

times took twelve months to git them from (jrand Lodge, and in the nie.in-

while the lirethren initi.iled h.id left the ce>lony, and often had gone no one

knew whither.

Bro. Bagshaw, Prov. Grand Master of Esse.\, said the committee referred

to was composed largely of brethren who had had considerable colonial ex-

perience in Canada and the West Indies; and while he had the highest respect

(or the M. W. the (irand .Master, he felt that the committee so constituted

and so appointed ought to be heard from before even a resolution from the

M. W. the Grand Master. That committee had the contidence of Grand
Lodge, and it had made suggestions of an important character, ;ind no altera-

tion in the laws oi Freemasonry on the colonial question ought to be made
without their opinion being first heard. (Hear, hear.)

Bro. Col. Burlton said it w.is not the "s. 6d., or the certificates, but the

silent contempt with which colonial brethren were treated which had led to

the dissatisfaction. Ten years ago in Bengal, when he was Prov. Grand Master
there, he suspended a brother from his l\Lisonic rights and privileges. Tlu;

brother ap[)ealed against his decision, and he sent that appeal home ten year*

ago, and it had never been answered yet. (Loud cries of " Shame, shame,''

and other m;irks of dis.ipproljation.)

The feelings of the brethren were very much excited at these statements

with respect to the inattention in the Grand Secretary's oltice, and when the

amendment was put, after some further discussion, it was carried, amidst loud
cheers, by an overwhelming majority.

The Rev. Bro. Portal asked, if it were lawful for him to move that the

report of the Colonial Committee be now read.

The Grand .Master: " Certainly not. Brother."

The action of 1 ro. Portal, who wis seconded in Iiis efforts by
the Karl of Carnarvon, as well as the words of Bro. lUirlton, show
that the majority of ( irand Lodt^e did not agree with the system of

business carried on by the Grand Lods^e officials.

At an adjourned meeting of the ( Irand Lodge of England held

on October ist, 1856, after an elaborate discussion as to "whether
Grand Lodge could adjourn " the colonial question came tip again.

The following is a verbatim report of the proceedings from the
"Freemasons' Magazine," London, of November, 1856:

Bro. Col. Burlton resumed the business at the point at which it left off last

Grand Lodge. He moved that the Report of the Coloni.il Committee (read at

last Grand Lodge, and given verbatim in the last number of the Freemasons'
Magazine) be received.

There was here a little ebullition of the excitement, which seemed to bt
but imjierfectly allayed.

The Rev. Bro. Lyall said that before the business proceeded they ought
to demand an explanation from the Grand Chaplain for his insulting ccmducl
towards them (Bro. Portal and his friends'). lie ought to be called upon to

make an apologv. (Hear, hear, and renewed confusion.)

48a
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Tlif Kiv. Bio. Portal socuiiclcd Bro. Hiirlton's motion, aiul said: " Tii

seconding: the adoption of this import, tlicvf is only oik' alteration wliiili I

siiould wish to see made. 1 (l(.n't tiiink the hoard should he elected at the

same time as the Board oi (lem.ral I'urpuses. (Hear, hear.) Instead of

Septemher, therefore, it would he better to say
"

(irand .Master: "The I'nillui- eaniicit second a resolution .and move an
anieiidnient upon it at the same lime," (Hear, hear.)

l!ro. I'ortal: "Well, then, 1 sh.all coiUent myself wilh ilirnwing- out this

as a suggestion, and if any brother moves it as an amendment, it will not he
objected to. I am sorry that some of the breiluen shoidd ha\i' withdrawn
from Grand Lodge, as if the acting Grand Master were not a proper represen-

tative of the M. W. the Grand Master, when absent, which is often the case.

(Hear, hear.) There is no use in denying the fact, that the Canadian petitiiin

wa^ for three years unattended to. (Hear, lu'.ir, and loud cries of 'Shame,
shame.") Tln' (Ir.ind Lodge, as a whole, would suffer in case the Canadians
should rebt'l, and that will certainly be the result unless something he done.

(Hear, hear.) If ymi carry this proposition, such a case as that of our Cana-
dian brethren can never occur agaiti. as you will see what documents are sent

from time to time, and will have opiiortiniities for making moti<ins thereon.

FFcre we have the C.inadi.in Liid,ges driven to rebillion. I maintain that the

Grand Master. Grand Secretary. Grand Registr.ir, .md whoever ytni like, are

nothing more than our ol'licers (hear), to carry on our business (hear), the

business of Grand Lt)dge. and not their own business. (Hear, hear.) ^\'e

liave a right to know what that business is. as it interests us far more than it

ran interest them. We recommend that this Inisiness should pass through th.e

hands of this committee, and then ycni will sec whether it is managed or mis-

managed." (Hear, hear.")

Bro. Gole attempted to speak, but was received with imp.atii'iu n<iises and
interruption, and cries of "Question, (|uestion." He woidd say a few words
by way of introduction. (Cries of "We have had introduction enough." and
laughter.) He wished to light the calumet of peace. (Hear, hear, and laugh-
ter.) The brother appeared to be desirous ni reopening the (|uestion as to the

legality of the Lodge, but the Gr.ind Lodge would not permit him.

Bro. Percy Wells, after some discussion, rose to order, and invited the

Grand Master and the brethnn to come and see ho he presided over

his Lodge, winch, he assured them. !ie did in a most eincient manner, com-
bining temperance with hrmness He invited the brethren to come and judge
for themselves, amidst laughter and cheers, lie asked, in conclusion, whether
there was any motion before the Lodge, and if so. whether it was to be per-

mitted to go on?
The Grand Master said he did not know whether there was any motion

before the l-odge: if there was. he h.id not heard it. (Laughter and cheers.)

The motion w;is then carried.

'Ihe question of tlio Canadian lodj^cs a,i;ain came u\) for tliscus-

sion under the head of

t

Till'. GR.Wl) .M,\Sri:KS COM.MCNIC.VTION.
Bro. the Earl of t'arnarvon said: " Right Worshipful Sir. the motion

which I have now to propose, follows, as a n.atural conse(iuence. that wdiich
iias preceded it. Al\- motion is. to refer the communication of the M. W. the
Grand Master to the Board which you have just appointed, (tiear, hear.)

If the members of that Board are men of experience and judgment, as we
believe them to be, the matter cannot be placed in better hands. Indeed, the
brethren, really, have only two altern.itives which they can adoiu. You must
either deal with this communication from the Gr.ind .M.ister now, in whatever
way seems good to you, or refer it to that committee: hut I believe, myself,
that it would be far easier, far plcasanter to the Grand Lodge, to avoid the

U.
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unsjitisfactiiry task n\ (Icalin^ wiili tin- ciiniimuiieatii'u imw, hy rcfi-iriiiy; it to

till' Cokiiiial I'loard whii-li has jii.-.i Ijiiii appc mitnl. In iai:l. I thitiU, it would
1)1- lust to (li> ^11 nmlrr any (.irciiinstaiK'f-.. I ai it lie tiiulcr.stood Ijy llic (jrancl

i.odgc tiiat tlK>- ari' ix'si>cMisil)U' I'ur tlic issue ^>i tins K'ttur; for tlu' Grand
Alastcr, in langnagc Un.t I'niplialic to lie niisniuliTstood- in laiiKiiaKe wliich

1 wish tiic Grand l.od^c attL'nti\cly lo i-onsiiUr- lias lold \)s thai he liiinsclf

now suhmits his coinnuinications to ns to "consider and dci-ulr ' Tliuriiorc,

U|) to this tiiiK', thf (irand Master has managed the niatter liinisili: i)nt, tor

the future, with yon rests the responsibility. (.Hear, hear.) It is cast entirely

upon your shottlders l,h'<'"'. hear), and I implore you not to arrive at any con-

clusion of which your judgment tloes not fully approve. I don't like Kj go
hack into the past. (Hear, hear.) The references which have already been
made have excited feelings which I have regretted to see displayed, feelings of

a character anything hut pleasant. I shall not recapitnlite the stages by wliich

we have arrived at the present unhappy state of affairs; I h.ive no wish to tres-

|iass on the time of the (irand Lodge, and I shall therefore shorleii the m.alter

as far as possible. In 185.^, we tind the lirst evidence of any discontent iu Canada.
The Canadian Lodges had a conference at Haniiltoii, at which tlie\ si,iii(l their

grievances and complaints, in a i)etilion which was forwarded to I'jigland; it

bewailed the uant of h;irmoiiy in the Canadian Lodges, the iriTLiularity of

comtuunications between Luglnnd and Canada, and last, but not least,

the unsatisfactory i)osition of the Prov. (jrand Master. This, in fact, was the

principal complaint. 'I'hey complained of the position of the l'ro\. (irand Mas-
ter as part and p.ircel of the whole system of nomineeism, which they described
as distasteful to them. They complained that he was holding an irresponsible

position, and that they had neither a concurrent voice in the management of

the affairs, nor any check upon his proceedings. (Hear.) Xo notice what'

ever was taken of this communication. They met again, and embodied their

grievances in a set of resolutions. What became of those resolutions, I ask.

It is sufficient to say that there was no reply. (Cries of " Shame.") Now,
brethren, can you w mder that as time llew in a manner little reckoned of by
us in England, it was counted by days and weeks in Canada? Years elapsed

—

three years, three long years—and yet the Canadian communication was un-

attended to. and even uiiackiK)wledged, and now, who can wonder that hope
deferred produced its n.itur.il results? Do you wonder that such neglect

ripened into bitter fruit the seeds of discontent which had been sown? (Loud
cries of " Xo.") Only look at the consecjuences. It has at last, with a pre-

cipitancy which I cannot Init deplore, that finding they could not obtain relief

from l\iigland, some of the Canadian lodges seceded, and perhaps they will

never be reunited to those under our jurisdiction. But there are others who
have remained true and faithful to their allegiance. (Cheers.) I wish, indeed,

and strongly do I feel it, and I hope my appeal may he heard across the .\t-

lantic, when I express my unfeigned respect and symp;itliy for those who,
despite of the disappointments which they met with in England, despite of all

the glitter and temptation of a species of independency and false ambition, have

been contented to remain true to themselves, true to us, and true to the obliga-

tions of their Masonic allegiance, fl.oud cheers.) There is a better way of

thanking them than in mere words for their actions. It is reasonable to sup-

pose that men who have shown such consistency and firmness will not be

persons likely to insist upotr claims which are unjust and unreasonable in their

nature. In 185.^— I leave out minor matters for the present—they contended

for the fret and absolute right of electing their Provincial Grand Master.

\'ow, T candidly admit, that on this point I could not concur with them. I

think it would lead rather to alienation; but there are many steps between
taking no notice whatever of their compkiints, and gr.-inting them everything

they asked. (Hear). No notice whatever was taken of them till a few months
ago, when a member of the Grand Lodge, who had shown the greatest ability

in these matters. I mean Bro. Portal (loud cheers), brought forward the sub-
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jii.t !)> ;i inuiinii 111 ilu' (jiMiicily C i)iiiimiiiii.-alinii, m wliuli In iUDpuscd that

the Caiiaihaii l.dilm'.s .^liuuld elect twu caiuhdates ior the I'mv. (iiaiid Master,
and solid them to tlie M. \\ . thi' (iraiid Master, in mder tliat lie iiiii;lit select

one of them. The Canadian LmlKes met and a;^reed Id this in the I'ullowin^j

resolution:

—

Tiiat this Gland Ludye heartily approNes oi the principle coiuaineil in

the said intiMuled motitJii, and would respeetlully, but stronjjly, urge its ado;)-

tion by the Grand Lodge of MuKland, satislied as they are— (mark the words)- -

that \vide-si)read dissatisfaction, resiiltiiiK in disastrous coiise(|iieiices to the

peace and prosperity of the fraternity in Ciiiada, will follow, shnnld ininu'di-

ate action on their just conipl.iinls lie longer delayed;—that this Grand l.od;^!^

woultl sugRest that the said resdlntinii he nioditied so as to provide that the

election of the Gr;ind -Master can he made by this Grand Lodge, with thii

pro\iso—th.at if disallowed by the Grand l,o<lgi> ni ICngl.ind within six nioinli.,

after it shall have taken place, il shall be void, bill uilKrwise have full fmce
and effect."

" Such is the language of the men wlm lia\e played the temperate p.irl

which I have described. 1 ask y<iii, bnthien, is u the language of men w.iver-

ing and uncertain in their opinions? I fear very much the results, should we
r(une this evening to a wrong and unsatisfact<jry conclusion, 1 entertain the

greatest apiirehension as to the news which the next Canadian packet may
bring us; it may be said, you ha\e ;i comiminicaiion from the Gr;md .Master,

who prfiposes that honcelVirth every third year the Provincial (ir.ind .Mastei

should seiul in a report, and if that report, tiiuKr the ausjiices of the Prov,

Grand .Master, should be unsatisfactor> , that it should then be competent to

the Grand M.'isler to depose the Prov, Grand .Master. But this proposal

gives no new power to the Prov. Grand -Master. lie can at present send

his reports, not every third year, but whenever he likes. It is ;ilso, at present,

in the power of the Grand Master to depose the Prov. (irand .M.isier when-

ever he may think proper to do so. What improvement, therefore, I ask,

would be effected by the Grand .NL'islcr's proiiosition? What further iiulepcn-

dence or self-government would it confer upon the Colonies? I answer none.

rLoud applause.) The only leception which such a propi isititin could meet

with in Canada wcuild be scorn and irritation, (Hear, hear.) We liave heard

oE men slumbering while an eartlKpiake was raging around them. Pour years

ago there was a cloud significantly ominous, although, at the time, perhaps,

not larger than .i man's hand. Une single temperate despatch would have

prevented the coming tempest. But n(j notice whatever was taken of it. Oui
ofticials went slumbering on from year to year. .\t length the storm arose

which had been heralded by so many warnings; and the Canadian lodges burst

forth into open secession. For one whole year these slumbers still continued,

and no notice whatever was taken even of the secession,—no motion was

brought forward; no cliange of policy or princii)les was announced, and when
independent brethren made motions of a remedial character, they were stilled

under the pretence that an ancient landmark of the Order was attempted to

be obliterated, (Hear, hear.) A Grand Lodge was attempted to be coerced

l>y an overbearing temper and domineer. (I-oud cheers.) I have said too

much perhaps. (No, no.j One word more on the broad principles which 1

wish to see adopted in our colonial policy. It is the greatest mistake in the

world to confound quantity with quality. Let us never suppose that extent of

dominion is any real test of power, b-.xtent of dominion is no test of real

prosperity, unless accompanied by a living spirit, breatliiiig from the inmost
centre to the utmost extremity, (Loud cheers.) The great secret of govern-
ment is. that the main body shall only attempt those duties which it is com-
petent to perform. For instance, no man in this room is more deeply im-
pressed than I am with the necessity of maintaining the due dependence and
allegiance of the Canadian Lodges to the Grand Lodge of England. I wish
to see the Grand Lodge the fountain of appeal—the sole arbiter; and I wish to

K.
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sec all till' .•ilKKi.'iiui.' due to tli'' (ir.iiid l.'Him' inf-riMd; luit 1 uimUl iittiriy

siirri'iidiT 1(1 till' l'iu\, (iraml Mailer all llu- inimili.ir ni Incal Imsint'ss.

(Ili'.'ir, liiar. ) \in\ will have tn lonk I

liiiisi' i|iialllii's wliiid

pidii'v iici-t>>.ai> lidi

lonniT I'ur a IxKJy oi mcii wlm will unite

liiiisi' i|iialiliis wliiidi will enable tluiii to take a Itia iirnad \ie\v n( i|iiestioti> of

. _ _. ..._ ,ii liotne. and to coiiiiol ilic iliou^and and one deiad-- ni

loeal adnnni--lialion, illtar, lieai. ) W lial I mean to '-a> i>. nianitam then

alleuianee, and leave the loeal Im-'ine^s niidiT their own eoiiii'ol. Make llieni

your friends, ami do not seek to alienati' them' atleni|)i noi to delpa^e them
itito the condition of slaves (l,o\id eheers. ) 'I'lure are two prinei|iles of

ftoveriuniiit eoiii|)iilsion and lu'isuasion. Compulsion is nlle for n> to t;ilk

of. ami it is irritalinw to them; pcrsitasion i-- a leL'itimate weapon, it will not

bre.ik in your ^ra^p, hecaitsc it is a well-tenipereil hknle, on whieh i> eiiKi'aven

the talisnianic characters of ' I'.rothcrly Love, Relief and rnith." (Lottil

cheers.) There is a third colIr^e which stares one like ,i ph.intoni in the face.

I protest aKaiiist yniir stan(lin^J with I'olded arms while the statily f.ihric lalls

to pieces. (Near, hear. I Hetter h.i\e an indil'ferent policy than none at all.

( Loud clieei- ). I'lelter ha\ t

helore th

the lna^tless \(any princijiles than

>lorm—

•

" Come it slow or ^| 'ine it fast,

This is the fate miist come at last."

Make np yotir minds to it. l)o not deceive yourselves. F'T not s,iiist'|,.,| with

dosing your tyes; look at the breakers that apiiear .ihead. ,ind -cek not lo

esca|)e your impeiKlin^; destiny by inmirin^ tins dillicnlty. for you cm never

slielve it. (Loud cheers.) The sands of your hour-Klass are nmmiiK h.nv;

the time f(n' deliberation has ji.asst'd away, and the time for action has fully

Come. There stands the forms of the ^.;ood ami of the evil senilis oi this great

( )rder, as it were, upon mir very threshold, with the emblems of .iscendillg

prosperity, and of hopcdess irremediable decay. lloth are ollered to you.

Which will you accept? It can only be done by free speaking' and free di.-s-

ciission. I.i't us do away for ever with that niist.aken policy which would pre-

vent us from discussint^ here those jireat and important topics which art.

nearest to oiiv hearts, and which we so freely canvass clst'wluTe. (I.oml ap-

plause.) 1 would say, it is unjust to us and to our Canadian brethreti

that there should be a reserve between us and our authorities; it is ruinous

to the best interests of the Craft, and, if persisted in. will lie fatal to the good

understanding between those nho sit upon the d.'iis and fliose who are in the

bo<ly of the hall. (Hear, he.ii I Therefore I move. Ki-lii Wor-hipiiil Sir,

that the coinmunication of the ,\l. W. (hand Master be reieii.d to ilie Colonial

Board, to consider, and report niioii al our (piarterly iiu. img in December.

I move, also, that the report be iirinled .-iiid distributed amongst the brethren

at their entrance to the (Iraiid l.od.ne. and that the (irand Lodi^e considers

that no scheme will be satisfactory which I'.ails to approve of the Cidonial

brethren having a voice in the api)ointiiient of the I'rov. Griiiid .Nf.ister." (The

noble Lord resumed his seat amidst loud applause.)

Hro. TT, G. Warren. IV M.. Xo. 202. seconded the motion and said that

he thought they would not be acting in justice towards the committee which

they had just appointed, if they did not refer this matter to them; if they re-

fused to pass the present or some similar resolution, they would stultify all

their previous proceedings, and it was, therefore, with the greatest pleasure

that he seconded the motion. (Loud cries of "Divide, divide.")

The Chairman then put the motion, wdiich was carried inianimnnslv

Tliis (lisciissioii ;il tlio (|tiartci-ly comiimnicalinii in .'^e]itciiilnT nf

1856. liad readied Canada just pfinr to tlir iiicetiiis- ni the I'l-nvincial

Craiul I.odtjc. To sav that it foiised fcdiii^s <if iiidi.uiiatioii is to

put it iiiildlv. 'i'iu' lirc'tlireii of the frdviiicial fhaiid Lndo-c were ttp

in anus, wliile those of the (irand T.odoc of Canada were pleased tliat

thev were lievoiid the reach of (hetation 1)\ a superior body.
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\ \\ lli-ii. (IkuIc!, MiiKiM, a> 'ii;iiiil S'Iihm \\ anU'ii.

I'!. W llici. JiiiiKs Diiniill. (iraiid jiiiiHir Wardiii.

\< \\ I'-Ki. |<(\. Dr. I.iiiidy, (iiaiid (.liai)!,!!!!.

K \\ I'.tii Will. Bcllliniisf, (iiaiid rriasiircr.

K, W r.in. riitiiiias 11. Harris, (iraml Si'i-ntary.

\ W lli(p, ( r. I,. AlU'ii, liraiid Si'iiinr Dcacun.

\ \\ ,
llrip lliiiry Crotisc, as Grand Jiiniur Dcacmi.

\ W llici. Dr. Tliniiias DiiKHan, Cirand Siipt. of WorUs
\ W liici jidiii ()sl)c)riK', (iraiid Dir. (il Circniniiif.,

W 111"
.1 II. NaafMPii, .\sst. (ir.iiid Si'irctary.

\ \\ . Urn W. T. 'I'liDiiias, as (iraiid D'r, of CiTlmiuhiIi'H.

\'. W. I'.io J. W. I'nwi'll, (.irand I'tirsiiiv.int.

Ilro, John Morri.'-on, (Iraiul 'I'yKr,

I'ast Mnsti-rs— \V. I'.ro. Ceo. I'oucll, W . lim. J,, In, W ll.niic, W . I'.ro.

Iliratn h'tiliord, \'. W, I'.ro. Charles .\lanill, U. W . Uro. \\ . li. Simpson, U. \V.

liro. \V. C. Sti'pluMi-. k W. l!ro Jaims Daniel!, \i. I',, lin.. Thos. 15. H.irrls.

VV. llro. A, S. Al.boll, W I'.ro. i',lisli;i (iii^lin. W. I'.ro. Joseph I', Kolle, \V.

Br(j. David Urown, \V . llro, G'.'u. Dniicaii, K W llro. Rev. I". J. I.nndy, W,
Pro. Joseiih Corniek, U. \V. Bro, Win. lUllhonse, W . llro. 'IMios. hletcher, VV

Bro 11. B. Bid!, U. W. Bro. A. Bernard.

The Coinmilttt" on C'rodciUials reported llic follow iiio; rc|)re-

seiitativcs of ri-^ularly chartered lodj^es present, also the otViccrs of

the inidernientidned lodoes under dispensation, whom thev reeoni-

niendi'd ti> hi' admitted ami allowed It) take part in the proeredinos
of the ( irand I -odj^e:

Noriolk l.odKe. Sinicot'^AV. Bro 11 Cronsc. W. Bro. G. W I'owell,

P. M.
Sussex Lodge, Broekville—VV. Br... S.iniuel Uo>>, \V..\I.; W Bro II.

Fullord, l'..M.; \V. Bro. W. B. Simpson, l'..\f.

I'rinee l-'.dward's Lodge, Picton— W. Bro. Da\iil llarkii-. WM.
St. Jolm's Loduc London-W. I'.m lanu"-- .MolT,itt, W..\!.: llro. A. S.

.Vhl.otf, S.W.; Bro. W. Daniel!, |,\\.; W " Bro. Josei)h I'. \<n\w; P.M.; VV.

Bro, James Daniell, G.J.W',, l'..\!.

Great V\ esteru Lodge, VV iiulsor - W. Bro. George Duncan, I'.M

Tliistle Lodge, Andierstl)urg— VV. llro, William Bungw.ay, VV'.M.; Bro.

Georg(- Gott, J.VV.

Wellington Lodge, Dmuivilk— VV. Bro. D. MeTndoe, VV.M.; Bro 1).

McSw.iin, S.W.
St. John's Lridge, Cayuga—Bro. John Robert (Carroll, S.W.
St. George's Lodge St. Catharines—VV. T?ro. 'I'hom.is l'"letelur, P..VL

Harmony Loilge, Binhrook—W. Bro. Toremiali Tavlor, W..\I ; Br... Tolin

Blown, S.W.
St. George's Lodge. Montreal--VV. Bro. A. Bernard, D.G.M.. I'.M.

Lodge of Milit.'irv and Social Virtues, Montreal— VV. Bro. .V. Bernard,
D.G.M. (proxy for W'. M.).

Zetland Lodge, .Montreal—VV. Bro. Jidin LL Isa.acsnn, Vsst. G. Sec,
VV.M.: Bro. William Bellliouse, (r. Treas., I'.M.

St. Jolm'.s Lodge. llamiUon--VV. Bro. John F. .McCn.iig. W.M.: VV. Bro.

Jidm VV. Baine, P.M.; Bro. W. T. Thomas, G, Organist, LW.
Barton Lodge, Hamilton—VV. Bro. II. B. Bull, VV.VL: W. Bro. Charles

Magill, P.M.: Bro. Richard VV. Thorne, J.VV.

.Vcaeia Lodge, Hamilton— VV. Bro. VV. C. Stephens, D. D.G.M., VV.M.;

Bro. Dr. Dnggan, G.S. of W.. S.W.; W. Bro. Thos. B. Harris, G. Sec, J.W.
Golden Rule Lodge, Stanstcad—VV^ Bro. Elisha Gustin, P.M. fProxy).

Prevost Lodge, Dunham—W. Bro. David Brown, P.M. ("Proxy).

Union Lodge, Grimshv— VV'. Bro. J, Weslev Lewis, VV.M.; Bro. .Vndrcw

Randall, S.W.: W. Bro. Rev. Dr, Lundy, G. Chaplain, P.M.
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Kill'.; SiiluiiiDii's l.cul.m', 'riiriinid—W. Uro. Janic> I-'.. Smiili, \\ . M
Jii'ii'i)!! A, .W

SliclTord I.(i(l-c. Wall rlnii—W. Hin I'"., (in^itiii (I'losy Inr W. M.

X'auglian l.;i(lm\ Maple liiip. Jaiin's I'Miwiiiaii (I'mw for W M.).

P.iaiil I.n.lKc I'.raiitlMV.I I'.r.i, "(n'ori^v W. M;;llii.,-li. S.W.

IJio.

\ii

I.ODCI'.S rxDi )isi'i:.\s A riON.

St. '.lulrcw's 1.1 'dm'. ('aK'ddiiia-W. Rii Dr. Win. McPherson. W.At.

Ero.

nick

Will

l'..M.

lani W High. S.W'.; 1)1(1. \\'u\. A. Spiiiiiur. w.; w". r. J'

St. J (ihiiVs l.dilge,

King Lodge, Ki

Kilwinning Lml
McDonald (Pioxv h

Ah Lod Ki'.

I'lgXTSoll

AW lin

, l.ilinliill

S. W.i:

(iah-r.ni. \'i

',ni. Inlui I'.'tursiiii. S.W',

W W'

W'..\l.

.Miiir

Di 'iina Id .\K

•. W'.M.: Bro. Donald
Proxy for J. \y.).

i'.lHltll. S.W'

O'Br
Keliohoani Lodge, 'roronto—W. I'.ro. '.t. 1.. .Mien, W'.M.

S.W,
Miiiureal- W', Bin

v.. R.

.\sst. G. Sec.Jaci|iles (.'artier Lodge.

(Proxy lor W. .M.>.

St, Franeis' Lodge. Melhoiirne—W. Brn ,\, I'lernard. D.Cr.-M. (Proxy).

N'ietoria 1..u1lh. Sherhn.oke. — W'. l'.rn, ,\, I'.enianl. D.Cr.M. (Proxy),

The niimites of the Convention licUl on tlic lotli day of ( icloher,

1855, at whicli the (irand Lodoc was cstaDhsht'd, and on tlie Jiid

day of November follow ins;, when the ( Irand Lodijc was c-onsoorated

and tlie Grand Masti'r and the (Irand officers installed and invested,

were read and confirmed.

'idle first address of the (irand Master was a careful exposition

of the (raft situation from the inan.mn-atioii of the ( onveiition in

Octolier, 1S55. Me opened by statino- that

Xine nionths have jia.'-sed away since the hrethreii met in this city in

jolcnin convocation, for the imrpose of taking into their most serious con-
sideration the state and reiiniremeiits of Mascniry in this Province; the re.snlt

of their labours was liic estahlishment ni the (liar.d Lodge of Canada. It is

unnecessary now to refer to the dinihis which rigitaled the minds of the

brethren as to the necessity and propriety of the step which was ultimately

decided upon, after a long and anxious discnssiun mi the various important
points the (|iiestion iinolved, and when, after a careful research after prece-

dents, the light of truth directed us, without violating any of our f)l)ligations,

but acting in strict conformity with the true spirit of them all. to that great

result which will be reinembered with gratitude by all future generations of

Canadian Lreemasons. .and looked upmi a-- the dawn of a new era of Masonic
prosperity in the Province.

" W'hilsi we have much cause for deep gratitti.le to F. G. .'\. O. T. U., for

li'e large measure of success that lias .always rew.arded our zealous labours in

iho cause of Masonry, our path has not been free froii: difliculties ami obst.acles.

Tn both sections nf the Province ilierv ,ire s^mie br'iliren. who, disregarding

the claims of ch.irity .and brotlu-rly Inve. liive .aspersed the integrity of our
motives and siu'cred .at our earnest elTorls 10 adv.ince tlie interests of our com-
tnon cause, .and unniindful alike of justice and truth h.a\e ch.aractcri/ed us as

tr.iifors to the Ordir. But actuated by the true spirit of M.isonry which lias,

and I trust ever will, direct the actions of this Grand Lodge, ymir officers have

steadily persevered, in the conscientious discli.irge of the iiiipurtant duties en-

trusted to them to remove the inifniiiided prejudices nf tin- ignor.ant and to

correct or to dify the opposition of the violent. The m.inner in which they

have iieriorined their arduous duties merits your warmest approval, and T iriist
\

/
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tlia; llu' l.ii(|,m- uill cniiimilc to alTiu-d llirm tlirif iinilrd and rarnr--t Mliipiut,
Im (iiMirr ilu' pcriiiaiK'iU pnivinTity and ili,miit"u'(l pij-iiiciii (if ilio (Iraiid l.()(l^;t•.

I luTi' arc many niatUT-- nf iiiUTi'-;t and inipi nlancc in he hnmnlil hci'iiro

vdii at ihis ('iinininnii-ali(in. ami yunr iir\-diiit aclinn liuTi'im will sin-tiic tin.'

future li.M ini.iii(.iis workiii.L; of tlir (irand f.iid,L;c. \(<u air t'nlly alivt' In llu-

necessity dl' ai)|)rnarliinL;- the di'^riission of tlmsc niattr''^ 111 a proper Masonic
spirit, kitpin^^ proinmoiuly in view tliat the j;oo(l of Ilii' L'ral't is the ol)jcct to

whicit oiir clTorts arc directed; and T fee! assured that, lioweeer we may in-

dividuall> dil'ler in ijiinion a-- to tlu' lH'--t method to In- adopiid in ordi.r to

secure that ;^reat end. 've --hall ne'.er forget that as lirethren it is mir special

(lilts' to work toLjcth.er in liannoiiw peace and unity,"

The Grand Master tlicii rrfcrrcd to the fact that since the last

incetincf tlie constitution iiad been revised and copies stil)niitled to

all the lodoes. lie said he had visited nearly all the lodocs in the

a oreathad observed witli rej.;retwestern part of the Province, ami
div'i'.s'ty in tiie W'jrkino id' tln' \arioiis lodges, " and su,s;,i.jested that a

deoi.s'on shonld be arrixed at a-- to "which system of work now in

use shall be pennanciitly adojited."

It will be noted that at tliis time the rituals of iMii^land, Irtland

and Scotland were Ix-ins;- worked in the hidi^es, and that while that of

F.n<j;land was regarded as the standard work, all the lodo,s fih at

lil'U'ty to follow the work which had been theirs ])rior to the formation
of the (Irand T,odj.>c. The (irand .Master called attention to the work
of the second decree ancl the proprietv of addin.n' the " Mark " decjree

to the " l'"ello\\ Craft." for lie thoiii^ht tl.e Mark wa^ " nof propcrl\ a

part of the ' .\rch ' dcoree," but of the second dcoree, and that this

view was entertained by the (Irand r.odine of hji^land and other

jurisdictions, lie referred to the mmd)erinj4: of the lodocs as a mat-
ter of im|)ortance and ak'o to the prompt recootiitii m of the Grand
T.odqe b\ the r -and T.od.ye of Irt'laml. the first of the foreioti Grand
bodies to extend the hand of friendship, lie pointed om that

" .\ mimlier of (Ir.ar.d l.o(lL;e^ in the L'nited Stale-, aUo. h.ave al:'':id>. 111

the most fraternal spirit. .ickiiowiedKeil tiie correctness f)l fiiir Masonic po>ilioii.

whilst a few others ha\e delayed their reeoj;iiitioi. out nf cDiirtesy to llie (irand

I-odpe of England, wnitinji until an opinion liad heeii expressed Iiy diat Grand
Lodjie. T am not disposed to condemn tlie extreme caution exercised by tliat

si'>ter (Irand 1 .odm.^ in this matter, hut wil'portifin 01 our si,,. ,,,n ,,,., ,,,.,,f,v, ,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,, , nipridy say ih.it

whilst tile Cl'-and f.odiic of r.n,t;land is looked up to by Canadian Masons with

sentinu'iil- of the hiuiiest respect and retjatd, and whilst her approval of the

steii we h.ive !,iken will he hailed hy all with do!i«ht and satisfaction, we lo

1101 fo,- ;, moiiu'iil .idmit that her decision in the niatler can in any way affect

the le,i,ialit\- of our position The correctness of our course I'^as been cle.irly

demonstrated iiy many of the most distinRiiishcd and best info'ined of ^^asom'c

writers and autlKU-itie-; and althonsih by some )iarties our proceedinv;s liavp

rnndemned, f lia\-e neither met witii nor lieard of :\ siii!j;|e in^-tancebeenUvtii i.»'pnn-iiiinvi, 1 ii.i\t. iiviiiiKi iiivi **iiii iM'i iiv.ii'i -'I ! -Ill*, n II. -11.

which any hut worthless ;ind specious arRumeuts have been adduced against

rorrectiu'cs of mir .actio' or our present C(mstitutioii,-d position"

M, W. P>ro. Wilson in this parat^raph clearlx etmin-iaird the po-i

tion taken bv the Grand l.oiloe, intimatino' that the course pursued

would not lie deviated from.

TTavins^ thus flefined the position and determination of the Grand

T.odqe, the Grand ^faster said:

"The present ineetin.L;' of the Grand l.odj.^e has heen det'erred beyon<l the

pro[)er time, in the hope tiiat 1 should have been able to lay before you the
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roi'ly oft'K (ii'and l-i-il^' n> |-'ii.uiar.il bi luir \llll^^•-^. 1 ri'Ljrii. Imwrwr, tn say

that 11]) to tins tinK lU) iMiiimuiiicatinn lias Ijccii rctH'ivfd. Wr must, tlK'fci'orc,

ciiiitiili'ntly hope that the tnu' spirit of Masonry, whicli has ever ])roniiiuiitly

c.listiiigiiiElied tlie (Iraiid l.od;;' 01 l-.n^hiiul. will so diri'i-| their eoiuiseN :it their

iu\t tiieeting' th.ai lhe\ will :ippio\c ,ii the aet'oii we have l,ikeii I'or the security

.•iiid h'.'iielit of the C.'r;ift m tin . I'mvinre. reeiproe.ile the sincerely ir.aternal feel-

ings we entert.iin t.nvards llieii'. ami recof^iii/e with cheerful satisfaction their

sister Grand Lodge of C"ana(l;i. 1 would strongly recoinniciid that until the deci-

sion of thi- Grand Lodge of 1'"nglaiid sliall h;i\e heen received, the course wliicli

has hitherto I>ecn pursued towards ilu' nienihers of those Lodges wliieii have not

yet atliliated with tis should he per>e\ered in. ,ind that we should continue all

fraternal ol'ices to those l>r(;thr:Mi wdiose conscientious scruples liavc deterred

tiieni from at once joining us in the I'stahlishnieni of an ndependent (irand

Lodge, feeling .assured that wlien the jn^tice oi our cause has become fully

tinderstood the Grand Lodge of ('an.id.i will unite under its banner the whole

M;i-onic fr.ateniity of the I 'rmince."

HavinjTf disposed of the probable action of the Grand Lodj^fe of

l-'.n;;laiid. the (irand Master referri'd in the actimi of the .\L W. tlie

draiid .\Lister of X'ew ^'ork, who. he stated, "stigmatizes us as a

spiirioiis (irand i.odoe, and proiionnees ns sehisniatie and rebellions."

M. W. ilro. \V'ils(ni. in (!(;ilino' with thi'- nnfavoral)le opinion,

said

:

" W ^ iia\e str<nig reasons for believing tli.it the course t.il I'li by Bro.
l-.\;ms wa-- induced by .a circular recentl.\- is-^ued by the I'vovincial Gr.-itid

Lodge oi ( an.ad.i West, wherein it i-- assei'led lli.il tliv ^tatiincnts contained
ill .mr Address to Grand Lodges .ire not borne out by f.acts, -iiicj this ch.arge, or
r.ather ingeniously arranged misrepresentation, sui)])ovted b ;;.:''ier misrepre-
sentations of p;iriies well known to you to he ;ictiiated te j.e! -oiliI and in-

terested motives, and to be tlie agents of the I'rovinci.d Grand Lodge, h.as

doubtless misled the Grand Master of Xew \'orl<, I trust we .are w.irranlcd in

tlte cimclii'-ion tli:it the obsere.ations of Ilro. h'vans were made in ikriiorance

of the principal facts connected with our recent movement: for it would in-

ilei'd. be iiainful to me to adopt the only otiier alternative and believe that ai.y

slatenient of a b'-other holding the high |)osition of llro. I'.v.ans amongst the

M.MSons of Xew ^ ork. could ha\i' lieeti made with an utter disregard of tnilh.''

There e;in lie no doubt that the le.aders of the I'rovineial (irand
I.odye ste])])ed r.atlu'r o\-er the mark' in tlu'se exjiri'ssions of opinion
coiieernino- the newly-fornu'd ( iranil l.odoe of Canada. .\l. W. Uro.

Wilson, in referriii" to the ])osition taken by the I'rovineial (irand
I.odoc. .said:

"The circuljir of the T'lovincial (Ir.aiid l.o<b.'.i' is the first cast' that h.as

come before me of anyone 1 i\ing opi'iiiy dare<l to dispute the truth of ;\uy

statement cont.ained in our address, which, with ;i desire that oiir case should

become thoroughly known, w.a^ extensively circulated ;ill over this ccmtinent.

The first 1 knew of the exi'^tcnce of the circular, which ;ii)pears to li.ive tieen

c.'irefnlly concealed from us was .a few days since, when a distinguished brother,

,a le.ading member of the Gr.Mid Lodge of South Carolina. informe(l ire that such

.a circular h.id been addressed to them. Since my .arrival in this city a copy

lias been put into my hands, and it will iiresently be lai<l before yon. Had it

not been I'or this evidenci'. f wmild not li.ave believed th.af the ' oflicers ' who
still cling to the I'ro\iiici;il ' Ir.ind Lodge wanild have descended to calumniate

our proceedings, wliicfi they well know to li.ave been taken on calm rellection

with strictly conscienti(His motives, .and in perfect .accordance with the prin-

ciples of the constitution of Freemasonrv."

»^.
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Mu' (.rand Master coiirUided his address i)y an allusion to a
visit he had paid to the ( irand jurisdietion of Kennu-k\ and tlu'

assistance he had received during- the \ ear from Iv. \V. Wn,'. I'ernard,
tiio l'e])nty (irand ALaster.

( >l the 41 lo(l^i;es rei)resented at the Convcnlion, when the (.rand
Lodge of C'.'Miada was formed, twenty-four were rejjresentcd at tlie

first annual connnunication. During the year the (hand Master had
surveyed the territory, anxious, when the opening was favorahle, to
erect new warrants. I'p to the dale-of assemhly Of this cor,mnn)ica-
tion nine disi)ensations had heen issued to lodge,-, at ( aledonia,
London (Kilwinning), Toronto I i\ehol)oani i. Meihourne. Montreal,
L. C. (Jacques C'artier). Tngersoll (.^t. John's), King, ( i.alt .-md .Sher-
brooke, L. C. 'I hese dis]iensations were ronnrnied and w.arrants
w ere ordered to jje issued.

At this session a |)etilion was read from ]:)rethren in Kingston
tor a warrant to form a lodge to he called "

( "ataraciui." The peti-
tion was ri'ferred to a connnittee consisting of R. W. Urns. I'.ernard
anrl .Stephc'is and A'. A\'. T.ro. Isaacson, hut as the petition had not
l)een reconnnended hy a regular lodge, nor the place of meeting
stated, it was reported against until tliese omission- had heen -up-
plied, .after which a warrant or (hsjiensation should he granted.

-\t the evening session of ( h-and Lodge, the committee, which
had charge of the rt'vision of the constitution, reported and also the
next da\. I'Aery paragraph was considered and discussed. .\ refer-
ence to some of the i)rominent features will he of interest.

File constitution was huilt upon the line- Laid down in that of
the United drand Lodge of England, varieil in some particular- to
suit till' recpiirements of the jm-isdiction.

At the organization of (h-and Lod.ge the jurisdiction was divided
nuo three districts, viz.: the AW'stern, Central and (.astern- the \\e>t-
ern comprising th.at part lying west of Toronto, the Central that
liart east <it Toronto lo the hound.aries of Lower ('anad;i. and the
F.astern the lodges in Lower ( anada.

'I his division was found to he unsm't.ahle Un- -udi an extensive
territorv, and. conscipientlx

, a re-division was made \utn seven dis-
tricts, \iz.- the London. Hamilton. Toronto. ( emral. Montreal. East-
ern 'IT-)wnshi])s and (juehec. compri-ing the f(.lIowing. viz.:

' Xo. I. Tlie Ldiidoii Di.stru-t: to conipriso tliat portiuii 1,1 ilu- Pr.ivince
lyiiiR between its cxtraiio western bonnd.arv .-ind the eastoni bnnn<l,inr< .,1 tlic
counties of Pertli. Middlesex, ElRJn, ll;iin„ .uid Bruce.

"No. _>. The H.-miilton District: \,, cdinprise lliat portion '>\ tlie I'ro-
vnice lym.t;- l)etween the London District and tlie River Credit.

"No. X The Toronto District: tt. coniin-ise that portion ,,f Hi,' Province
lyin^r between the Rivers Credit .and Trent, inclndinu the CarrviiiL;- i'Kice'.

"No. 4. Tlie Central Di-trict: to comprise .all th;it poriion of the Pro-
vince l.viiiR l)etween tlie kner Trent ;ind L.iwer Canada, iiuhidin- the count

v

of Prince I"(iu;ird.

"No. .;. 'idle .Montreal District: to comi-nsc all th;u p.niion Ivin.ir ])e-
tween Western Canada ;niil the Richelieu :ind St. Dawrence Rivers, incliidintr
Sorei.

"No. (). The h'.asicrn TownslnTi-; District: to comprise ,all th.at portion
lying south-east of the Richefuii :ind St. l.:,,vre;ice Rivers,

"No. 7. I lie (Juehec i)i-trict: to coiiipiisr ili,. reni:iinin,t.; part ol [.ower
Canada."
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'Jlie first clause of the constitution recited tii'^ title of the body as
'

'J"he (irand l.odi^e of Ancient, hree and Accepted Masons of ( 'an-

ada," after which jirovision was made for the election and a])point-

nient of officers, those of (Irand Master, De])uty ( Irand Master, the

Wardens, C"ha])lani, Treasurer, Kef;islrar and Secretary heint^ elected
1)\ ballot, the Tyler by open vote. The rcinainiu!:;- officers were to be
appointed, the I^istrict Deputy Grand Masters beint;; selected by the

representatives of the lodges of the districts, subject to the confirnia-

tion of the (irand Master. The reniaininj;- officers, includinsj;- eifi^ht

Stewards, were to be appointed.

The rank of officers was then as it is to-day, and the District of

l.ondo'i was nund)ered i: llaniilton, Xo, 2; Toronto, Xo. 3; (."enlral,

X''). 4- ]\Iontreal. X'o. ^: h'.astern Townships, Xo. 6; and (,)uebec,

Xo. y
X'd brother was eligible to an elective office, unless a \V. .M. of

a lod^e, vacancies to be tilled by the Grand Master, and brethren of

eminence mij.::ht be constituted members of Granil ].od|L;e by vote of

that body. Alendiers were to wear proper clothiuii': lod.<.;'es omittinf^

returns and ])a\nu'nts for a vear ineli,t;ible fnr representation until

completed; no brother to attend Grand Lodpe until his name had
been returned to the Grand Secretary.

The Annual Communication was to be held on the first Wednes-
day in July, and the Grand Master, after its opening, was to appoint

eleven standing committees: i, on Credentials; 2. on Corresiinndence;

3, on Condition of Masonry; 4, on Constitution and Regulations: 5,,

on Warrants; 6, on Grievances; 7, on Appeals; S. on l'"inaiuH's: g. on

Accounts of Representatives; 10, on Charity, it, on Audit.

There was no Hoard of General Purposes, as in the regime of

to-day—the working of American jurisdictions l)eing fni'Mued in

this regard. The Couuuittee on Correspondence divided uj' work;
to-day it is cared for bv one brother.

In 1856 thev had a permanent Committee on Constitutinn. In

the early days matters of grievance and ap])eal were dealt with by

separate committees. To-day the work is discharged by one.

On Finance and .\udit there were sejiarate Committees; to-d;iy

they art.' united, and while the Grand Lodge in \H^h had a couuuit-

tee to superintend the accounts of representatives, the abolition of

pavuient renders such unnecessary to-day.

The duties of the Couuuittee on Credentials were, as to-day, to

secure a correct list of properlv ((ualified representatives. The Con-
stitution provided for an annual festival in Jidy, an arrangement
which does not prevail to-day. The clauses which had reference to

the powers of officers, the enactment of laws of Gra.d Lodge, the

trial for misconduct of lodges and members, the hearing of com-
plaints were much the same as in the Constitution of today.

The regulations for the government of Grand Lodge during the

time of public business have not varied. X'o brother coidd till the

ofifice of Grand Master for more than two consecutive years, but

might be re-elected after the expiration i^f the following year. This

nde docs not exist to-day. Provision was made for filling vacancies

made by death in the Grand Master's office and several clauses re-

cilrd his powers.

K.
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TIk: Deputy ( iraiul Master \\a< tn \>c elected at the Aminal
Conuiiuiiieatitin, l^iil in order to seeure ])rui)er suijcrvisiuii nf .\laM:)in y

in Ijotli sections of tlie province, lie was not to be elected I'lom that

portion in which the < Irand .Master resides. This rule does not ajjply

to-day. Mis powers, however, were very extensive, co ordinate to a

certain extent with those of the Cirand Master and I 'i>trict Deputy
(irand .Masters, lie had power to preside in any lod!.;e in the absence
of the (irand .Master, and the (irand Wardens, if ])re>ent, were t(j act.

Jle mii^hl also hear all .Masonic complaints and irregularities, and
had power to restore a brother deemed by him unjustly ,-uspended,

until the next conununication of (irand Lodi^e. lie uuLjht sunuuon
lodges or brethren, and in case of contumacy suspend, and had power
to t,dve or refuse consent for remmal of lodges from one part of the

jurisdiction to another. These jnjwers have jjeen materi;dly chau'^ed

and are now to a great extent included in the duties of the I )istrict

Deputy (irand Masters. The duties of these latter olVicers uert' >ii:'i-

lar to those of to-day, while those of the other elective and appointed
officers do not differ from the constitution of the present time.

There were eight ( irand Stewards. To-day there are twelve.

In connection with private lodges, the fees for making a .Mason

were i^. 15s. or about SiX.^o, m the ciu-rency ol to-day. M'he fee

to-day is not less than Sjo. .\o iirother coul<l lie a member of more
than one lodge after the annual conununication iif 1S37. This

abolished dual membership, but in later years the clause was rei)ealed.

No master could hold office for more than two },ears m succession,

but might be elected after being out of ofifice for a year. This rule

does not prevail to-day. The Wardens and other officers could not

resign their positions, as may be done by the rule of the ])resem day.

The clauses concerning mend:)ers and their duty, of proposing
members, of lodges of instruction, of visitors, of eertiticates, of pro-

cessions, were about as at iiresent. The fees for a new warrant were

£7. los. od., equal to $3f).5-' of modern currene\. whik- the per capita

tax jiaid by each member to (irand Txidge was twd shillings and si.K-

l)ence. The fee for a warrant to-day is $40. while the jier capita tax

is fifty cents.

In one important partictdar did the first Crand Lodge propose

to differ from that of the present. In the pioneer da\ s it was provided

that representatives shouKd be paid a per diem rate, which included

travelling expenses. The clause in the constitution relating to this

read that

"
< )iio irprrscnt.'Uive from t';icli l.i>(ls.;o "^luill In' mtilk'il tn rifi'ivf his

actual Iravilliiiij expenses, at tlie rates cst.-ililislifd by llie iiroprirlors of iitililic

convcy.mce.s wliicli he shall take in coining directly from his Lodge to the place

of meeting and returning thereto, as charged by said proprietors at tlie time;

and also, for each day's attendance, ten shillings. But though ho represent

more than one Lodge, he shall receive pay onl\ as tor one Loclge: nor shall

he receive more than the ;:.L:.4vegate dn- of tlie Lodi^e or i.od'jc-- lie shall

represent.

"2. Grand Ofticers shall l>e .ninled to the like .omprii-atioii from the

funds of the Grand lodge
"

T,. .M)s«-nee of a fir.ind nfiicer or representative, before the close of

the communication, from any luse except sickiie-s of or calamitv to himself

or liis family, shall forfeit all claim to payment or C'lmpensation under the

twc next i>reccding sections."
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lUil lliiji eiiactiiiciil had a clu>iiig pr()vi>icin, uliic-li read:

" Tlicsr rcL;iil.itiniii 111 remain in al>i'\ aiicc unlil diclart.d npirali\c liy ,x

vole (ii (iranil Lotlj^e."

J lir I'lausr \\a> iiiArr ])Ul lirl'iiri- (iiand l.iuli^i'. .iiid luiicc iu-\cr

came into operation. Tlic lodges wrrr uiifavdrahlr lo liir iiruimsal

aiul liciu'c the law was a dead letter.

The closing portions of the new constitution gave in detail the

description of the ( irand regalia, which was the same as thai of the

Lirar.d Lodge of Juigland, and also the form of procedure to he oIj-

served in the constituting of a new lodge.

The constitution as ann'uded was adopted and ordered t(.j be
printed and circulated.

l^t. John's lodge. London, and St. John's lodge, Jngersoll, were
permitted to w^ear the regalia then in use unlil they had prijcured such

as would be in keeping with the regulations laid down for lodges in

the constitution.

At the afternoon session of lotli July, the election of officers was
proceeded with, M. W . Ilro. \\ . .M. Wilson being re-elected Grand
.Master: K. W. I'.ro. A. Ileniard, Deputy (irand .Vlaster: \'. W. i'.ro.

J. 11. Isaacson, (irand SenicM- Warden; \. W. I'.ro. (harles .\iagill,

drand Junior Warden ; P)ro. Kev. St. ( Icorge (JaidtieKl, Cirand Chap-
lain: l\. W. Ilro. William Hellhouse, Treasurer: U. W. I'.ro. Tliomas
B. llarris. Grand Uegistrar. and V. Vv. Uro. John ( )sborne, Grand
Secretary, with I'.ro. John .Morrison as Grand Tyler.

The mimbcring of the lodges had caused (|nite a discussion

amongst the rei)resentati\es, and, in order that all evidence might be

examined and lodges might l)e dealt with justly, the (irand .Master

appointed a conunittee. consisting of R. W. Bros. A. I'ernard, W^ C.

.'>tei)hcns and Wni. 1'.. .Simpson, to arrange the number of the war-

rants of the various affiliated lodges, according to tlie respective dates

of their formation, (^)n h'ridav afternoon the conunittee submitted a

report, giving the nmnbers as follows:

.\''i.
1 l.iiilm' "I S<ici;u ;i;i(l .Military Nirtucs, NFc unreal.

J. Niagara LocIkc. Xi.igara.
'

.?. liiuton I-odge, JIaniilton.
" 4. I'liidii I.od.Lre. (Irimsl)y.

5. Xnr'nlk' l.od.ne, SilllCOC.
'

(1. Sussex Linlge, Hrockvilie.
" 7. Prevost Lodge, I)iinli;un.

''
8. Gfjlden Rule I.odKO, St.iiistead.

y. St. ( ieorge's Lodge. St. C'atliariiies.

10. I'riiu'e F.iKvard Lodge. I'icton.

" II. Nelson Lodge, Clareiiceville.

"
I-'. St. .Nndrew's Lodge. St. .Andrew's

" i.i St. Cicorge's Lodge, Montreal.
''

14. .St. Jolm's Lodge, London.
" 15. ZetlanTl Lod.ge. Montreal.

1(1. King .Solotnon's Lodge, 'i'lronlo.

17. Lodge of Strict Ohservimee. Hamilton.
" 18. .St. Jol'in'.^ Lodge, Cayuga.

i<). Tliistle Lodge, Aniherstlnirg.
" JO. St. Jolm's Lodge, TIaniilton.
" -M. St. Thomas Lodge, St. Thomas.
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_'_'. I'.raiil l,(.nlgi', Piraiitiiiiil.

-'.i (ill at W'l'stirii LikIkc \\ iiiil--<)r.

-'4. \\ (.lliiiglim l.ddj^f, Diiiiin ilk'.

-'.v ShelYord J.(Kl,L;r. Wahrlcin
-•(i. N'auRliaii l.dilj^i'. Maiilc

-'7. I larniimy ,1 .ik1>ai', liir.lnirdk.

_'X. \\Cllinf.;iiiii I.iiil^w Siraiiui-cl.

••
JU, Iliiylr l.iulm-. l,a Cnllr,

,SO. Ai'ai'ia l.i>(l).;i'. Ilaiiiilton,

31. St. .\iulri'\v's l.iiilur. ("alcildiii.i.

JJ. Kilw illlliliK l.iiil};r. l.dnilini.

^^. Kt.-l:ii|)(iaiii l.nilm'. Tui'intd.

,?4. Jai'iiiics C/arlicr l.(j<l>it'. .MmntHal.

.?5. St. P'rancis' I-dcIkc .Mclhiiiinu'.

,U'. St. JdIiii's I.(i(1i;c, Tiij^i iMiIl.

ij. Kinj; Lodgi', Km,i.r. '

,lS. Victoria I-ihIkc Slurhrodke.

.?(). .\liTia T.iMlm'. ( iali.

'I'liis wa.s fiiily a jiartial report, from the fact that all tlir liMlL^es

had not sulMiiittrd the necessary evidence in order to entitle them to

tlieir proper ninuhers. In consequence of this some of tlie lodges
re[)resente<i at the Convention of 1855 were not included.

At this meeting tlie date of the aimual communication was altered

to tlie second, instead of the first Wednesday in July, and clause nine
of tlie first section of the constitution was changed to read that no
brother, except the Grand Chaplain, shall be eligible to any elective

olVice in Grand Lodge unless he has jjeen regularly installed W. M.
of a private lodge.

This change was made to cover the disability of the l\ev. St.

George Caultield, who was not at that time either a W. .\[. or P. AI.

of a Icxlge,

At the afternoon session of (irand Lodge the ol'ticers were in-

stalled, and l^)ro. Ivev. Dr. Lundy, as an upholder of dual membership,
gave notice that he would move for the repeal of the clause in the

constitution which forbade it.

The last day's session of the Grand Lodge was marked by a

reading of the re])ort of the committee on the Grand Master's address.

The conunittee acknov^ledgcd that the address contained matter of

vital interest to the Craft: that the report of progress made was grati-

fying: that Grand Lodge was indebted to the Grand blaster for his

devotion shown by his visits to lodges: and that all the officers were to

be conunended for their work, 'fhe committee desired honoral)le

mention of lhc Grand Lodge of Ireland in being the first of the parent

Grand Lodges to acknowledge the Grand Lodge of Canada, and ex-

pressed a hope that the ("irand Lodges of F.ngland ;md Scotlat^d would
recognize the constitutional position of the Granfl Lodge of Canada,

while the brethren of Kentucky in particular and several of the Grand
Lodges of the I 'nited States were thanked for their recognition.

Dealing with the all-absorbing question, the position assumed bv the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Canad;i West and its action towards the

Grand Lodge of Canada, the committee expressed regret

" Tli.ai liu' duty ontrustcd to thciii involves matter.s of a less plea^iiiLC natitre,

and with nnudi pain feel compelled to allude to the position adopted towards
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11-. Iiy till- l'ri)\ iiuiiil (Ir.iiid I.ckIki' oi Caiiadii Wist. >iill in foiuKctinii witli

tliu Grand Lodge ol J'.iiKland. Wlulc llicy caiiiioi but coiigratiihui; ymi mi the

truly Masoiiu- feeling wliicli lias cliaiaeteri/ed the iiiaiiagenu'iit of the al't'airs

oi Grand l-o(lj.;e, and the tone of its oonespoiidenct' in strictly adheritiK to the

principles of attributing to those brethren renKiiiiing m innnectinn with the

Grand Lodge of Jvngland the same and ei|iial eredil fur sincere and Masonic
motives, to that we claiin for oursehes, and in every case avoiding the least

approacli to any I'xpression of a personal nature, conceiving the ' goo<l of the

Craft' is, or ought to be, the chief aim of every brother, it must, therefore, lie

a matter of regret that any l)rinher ni the I'mvim-ial Grand Lodge, while, per-

sonally, professing the appro\al of the moti\rs liy whicli we were actu.'ited,

admitting the necessity (or the establishment of a (iraiul L(jdge of Canada,

nnd expressing the l)est wishes for success, and hesitating only as to the de-

cisiveness with which we have acted, shoiikl have so far forgotten the priiuiples

of Masonry as to asperse and m.ilign mir motives, and misreiireseiit our con-

duct and position in a circular issiicd t<i dther (irand Lodges, without e\eii

having the candor tn furnish us with a copy, and this, ino, before their parent

(irand Lodge and gnwrning body h;id expressed any (jpiihoii on our proceed-

ings. This conduct is the more reprehensible, as it is well known that we li.ive

the sympathy of ji great majority ni the Lodges ;uid breihren still adhering to

tlu'ni, who await the decisimi of that (Ir.ind Lodge.'

Relating to tlie actiuii and stalciiiciits of llic M, W. the Grand
T.ndge of New ^'ork:

'"Nniir eiimnntlee regret th.it they eammt but eimcin' in the remarks of

the M, W. tlu' (ii'.ind .M.ister in the action of the (irand Lmlge of the State

rl New York tow.ircls ns, beliiving, as they do, that interested influences, of

which Grand Lodge is doubtless aware, have been brought to bear to our pre-

judice. I!ut they cannot pass over this p.irt of their duty without alluding to

the anoni.ily of a Grand Lodge, whose internal state is such ;is to rc(iuire the

rem.'irks made by its (ir;md Master, in the same par.igr,i|ih in which he de-

nounces us, taking upon itself to condemn .is uiimasonic the .iction or motives
of such ;is its sister (irand Lodges have recogni/ed.

" N'onr committee, while regretting the .iction taken tow.irds us by parlies

in ot'liee in the two Ijodies iust alluded to. would still strongly recommend that

no alteration be allowed to appear in the tone of the correspondence of this

Grand Lodge towards or respecting them, and that the privilege of our Lodges
be freely extended to such of the brethren as may desire to use them, believing

sincerely tliat in neither of these bodies is there any brother (except those few

to whom it is now' our painful duty to refer) who would iKJt still be willing to

grasp the hand of each iiiembei of this Grand Lodge and hail him as a brother.

"Your committee. howe\er. would recommend, that vhilst this treatment

be accorded and continued to the members of thoye Lodges ;ilready in exist-

ence, that this Grand Lodge, being now regularly formed, duly recognized,

and that too by (jiie of its parent Grand Lodges, and being, therefore,

the supreme masonic authority in this Province, consider no lodge other-

wise than as clandestine in C.'in.ida. unless it derive its authority from this

Grand Lodge, and that due notification of such intention be furnished to all

concerned."

The conchi(Hn,o' jiart of tho report suggested a cnmmittec to

consider t1u> (Irand Master's iirojosal to inchide the Afark degree in

the ]-"ello\v Craft. .After chsenssion at the evening session, tlie report
\va.s adojitcd and a large cotntnittee appointed to consider the Mark
and Fellow Craft question.

The Grand Seeretary reported that thirty lodges had affiliated in

proper form with the Grand Lodge since its formation, that to these
warrants had heen issnerl; that the register showed Ci/O members in

K
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};(Hi(l staiiiliiij;, that nine (li^pcii^aliuns had lirni ^^raiitcil am! thai

several (listrii'ts wiTc applyiii,L; for fi)rins of apphcalion.

Thr report of tlie Grand 'I'reasttrer sliowed tliat llu- rcroipi> were
very liiiiittd, Cf) to the meeting of Grand Lod.nc lhf\ ainunnted lo

£'|),V 5^- and payments to C64. 14s. 4d.. loavinn' a halaiier of 'J-jS lo-. Sd.

in tile hands of the < irand Secretary. I he hieU (if fniuK for picliminary

expenses had been met by contribnti<ni>. from Norfolk loilm;, Simcoe,
Strict < ili>er\anee, St. JiiluiV and r>ailiin lodye^ of llaniilld'i and ."^t.

Joiin'> iodide at London.
The Connnittee on t orrespondcnec re])orted at this session that

an address, statin^' the ease of the (Irand l.od^e nf i anada, had been
l)repared and sent to the Grand l,od.L;e, and to ever\ loilui' in I'.njiland,

and also to tlie Grand Lodf^es of Ireland. Scotland and the I'nitetl

States; that the Grand T.odcje of Ireland had promptlx red ionized the

Grand T.od.tje of Canada and that st'veral of the Grand hcidies of the

United States had done likewise. The connnittee als<> rejicirtcd tliat

"No reply lias Ulhii iiitivod lu our iiddrcs.s inmi the (iiaiul l.ddm- <ii

England, althouKJi aniplr time has elapsed since tlieir Qnarterly Coinnuiiiica-

tion in June. N'onr coiniiiittee deeply re^jret to feel that litis is but a continua-

tion of the ni'i^lect which the hrethteii in iliis Province have ever experienced

at the haiiiK i>i' the (lr;ind I.ixIlic ni iMiyland."

'Ihe connnittee tnafle special riferetict' to tlie Grand l.od^e of

New ^'ork and other (irand Lod,i;es of the I iiited States, concerning
their expressions with reL:;aril to the position of the (iratid Lodye of

Canada. In alhtiliny to these bodies the committee reported

"By the Grand J.odj^e of New \urk ;ind a iew other (irand l.otlges oi

the United States, the tornialion of the Gr.md Lodge oi Canada has heen con-

sidered somewhat precipit.ate. and its recogiulion has consequently been for a

time deferred; but, although the present decision of those Grand Lodges has
been unfavorable to the Grand Lodge of Canada, whatever may he the im-
pression entertained by any menibi'rs of this Grand Lodge with regard to the

motives that may have intlueiiced their action, your committee believe that

tlie course taken by those Grand Lodges has been the result of conscientious

convictions that they were acting correctly; at the same time! your committee
feel assured that such conviction arose from an absence oi full information

with regard to the facts of our case, and your committee anticipate with con-

lidence that ere long those Grand Lodges will fully understand the justness

of our cause and the correctness of our action, and tli.it they will then cheerfully

unite with their sister Grand Lodges in acknowledging the legitimacy of the

Gr.md Lodge of Canada."

The committee coiiclnded its lalxjrs by t ret'erence to the imposi

tions practised by itinerant brethren—mendicants who infested the

cominent and stated that in order to ])rotect the I 'r;ifl, com-
mittees of benevolence sh.onkl be appointed by the lodges in each town
in the inrisdiction.

'I'he wearinsi' <if Masonic emblems for the purpose of sajn in bnsi-

Tiess was also referred to and deprecated in the strontjest tertns. The
report was itnanitnonsly adopted.

"R. ^^^ r.ro. Michael Fnrnoll, Provincial (".ranrl Master of Xorth
.Mnnster, freland. was appointed the representative of the Grand
f.odse near the (irand Lodcje of Ireland: R. \V. I'ro. J. R. Bowdish
near the Grand I.odi^e of X'ermont. \ jewel was voted to R. W. Rro.

Stephens for his services and valued advice. The thatiks of Cirand
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l.odm urn- extended to the M. \\ ., the < iraml Master and tlie Deputy
( iraiid Master, tlie standing eDiiiiiiiltees for the year were appointed
and the lirst Atnnial ('oinnuniieatioii of ihi' ( Irand Lc)dj^;;e of l.'anada

was closed in \niple l'"orni.

J.ooUiii)^ at the work of the \ear and tlu- dit'tieuUies presented to

the new 1\ -formed (irand Lodj^e. tiu- diL^nitied and fraternal maimer
in whieh all erities were tri'ated will always redound to the credit of

those pioneers of the Cirand Lodt^e. Today wi- livi.' in so entirely a

different atmosphere that it is diflicult to comprehend the situation as

presented to nnr Mn--onie anci'stors of forty \ears aj^o. In the face

of the state of the jurisdiction, invaded as it was by no less than three

foreign liodit's. one can hut expnss surprise that the heads of the lOiiff-

!i>h ( lafl in ilie Provincial (irand l.odi^c under luii^l'iid had not the

ambition to seek independent action, and even before tiie (Irand L.odf^e

of Canada was ever thoni;lit of, declare for a soverei;,^! body to con-
trol the jurisdiction This, however, is a matter which need not be
dealt with, for the opportunity once lost never apain could present
il>elf—with the bainur of a sovereign body in sit,^ht and an array of

Masons, armed with a determination to never smTcnder the riphts

thcv claimed as theirs 1\\' tin- inmmtable laws which had from the

begfinninpf of the century been recognized as the code regulating the

occupation of territory.

CHAPTER ex.

The TwKNTY-TniKD Semi-.vnnual Communication of the Pno-
viNciAT. Grand LonnE of Canada West, Toronto, ( )c-

TObER. 1856.

—

An Expression of Opinion Concern-
ing THE Action of the Grand Lodge of England.

The half yearly cnmmunication of the Provincial Grand Lodge
had been called at Toronto, on Tuesday, the 23rd October. The
attendance of ol'iicers and representatives was large and all were deeply

interested and awaited developments.

The routine business occupied but a few minutes:

R. W. P.rn. T. D. Tlarington. the Provincial Grand Master for

Quebec and Three Rivers under England, was present. This brother

enjoyed the confidence of not only his own jurisdiction but of the

Western Craft as well, and his friendliness had always been exempli-

fied by his expression of good-will towards the ofticials of the Provin-

cial Gnmc] Lodge of Canada West.
The Grand Lodge ot England, while they had, in full and ex-

plicit form, a history of all the troirbles and of the difificnlties under
which the Provincial Grand Lodge suflFered. were nevertheless de-

sirous of an outside opinion, and as R. W. Pro. Tlarington, not only

as Provincial Grand Master in Quebec under England, but also as a

prominent officer of the Einance Department of Canada, was held in

high esteem bv prominent London Masons, including the !\T. W. the

K
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Gratul Master, it iiail Ih'cii clecidcd in London to a^K I'roni liiin,

tliroiigli the (irand Secretary, a statement of the fait-- relating to the

positif)!) of Masonry in Canada. The Ictttr of \\w ( Itainl Sci i(iarv
of !''.ni,^Ianil a-king fur information read:

l''ri'c'ma''nii>' 1 1, ill.

LoikIuii, 4tli JiiJv, 1850.
K. VV. Bro.:

Till' -M W ilio (i. M.. tlu' I';arl of Zetland, liaviiiK at tlic last

quarterly cciiiiiiiiiiiK'aticm m iJu' d. I.., intiniatoci his iiilcnlion oi siiiiinittiiig

for consideratit)n some propositions for an alteration in tlu' aiiKiiiiit of iV<s
payable by lodno m tin.' col.mif^ for rcKistratifiii and G. I,, crrtificatcs, sn as
to place all in the same po>.itinn (at jiresenl there being a dilTerence) about
8s >terling. tn include the registration and ccrtiticate, his Lordship is desirous
of obtaininu soine iniorniation ir.im you as to how far such a iilan would meet
the views oi the Lodges in your province.

The G. .M. wouhl further feel obliged if you wotdd furnish him with iiifor-

tnation as to the nuinbiM- of lodges at present existing in your iiroviuee hold-
ing under the (i. L. of iMigland. stating which arc now ;it work and those
which are dormant, and whieli, if any, arc desirous of severing themselves from
the I'.nglish G. L., also how many lodges there ;ire holding w.irr.ints from
other G. Lodges, and, as far as your means of knowledge extemU. what may
be their feeling as to separating themselves from their parent G. Lodges, and
any other ini'ormation or suggestions which may occur to you as being useful
to the G. .\r uj)on the subject in hand -any payment of (luarterage to the fund
iif Rcnevolenee has long since ce.ased.

I have the honor t<i I.e. with fr.iternal regards, R. W. P. G. M..

Yr. Obt. Servant iS: Brother,

Williatn II White, G.S.
T. Douglas 1 f.ariiigton. h'.si|.,

Prov, G. .Masti'r, Onclire. ii^c.

,'in-

tlie

R. ^^' Ilm. I l;iriiiotoii ilu'ii read liis reply to this K'tter:—
loronio, Canada, i8th Scptr,, 1856.

V. \V. Brother Wtn, II. White, Lsq.,

(irand Secy, &c . &c., &c.

V. W. Brother: I would lia\e replied sooner to your letter of the 4th July,

last, but I had to refer to my Deputy at Quebec, and I have been absent ,iih1 un-
well. I now beg leave to state for the information of the M. \V. G. .\L the Larl of

Zcthind, that the D. I). G. M. for Quebec, in charge of that province during
my absence, writes me as follows:

—

In regard to the !\[. W. the G. Master's letter, f do not think his proposi-

tion will meet with approval here. Although none of the English Lodges m.iy

wish to throw off their .allegiance, all the Masons with whom T have conversed

approve of tiie Rcv'd Br. Portal's proposed motion. Reducing the fees for

registration .and certificates would not prove satisfactory to the Brethren, as

a great many Masons are possessed of the idea that we ought to have a change
in our form of government: but what that change ought to be they are unable

to say, and I think the payment of fees is only .-i secondary consideration, as

the brethren are not directly taxed with them, and they arc perfectly aware

that by joining the so-called Canada G. L. the lees payable by lodges woitld be

much more than they arc at present. Even in Indep't Lodge (Irish), which

wotild be the most likely to change, when its memlicrs came to discuss the

fuhject. they could not say wliat they would gain by the move, hut that they

would have much to lose, they think, and it is my opinion that, ;illhougli they

may acknowledge the Canadians, they still retain their connection with Trckind.

The Lodges on the English registry at work arc .Mbion, No. 17; St. John's,

No. 214, and .Mma. No. o.ir. Many bclongin.g to the former desire a change.
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llic Iwn latiir aiv -^till 111111 U< 1'.iik';ii>'1 IIh IikIw- "H '1i<^ Englisli Rvgi>tiy

1I1..I :in' ilcpriii.uil ari' \«). ')S. wliioli lla^ Ihtii dead i'<r viars—so many tliat it

iH'viT liail a naiiu- - and Sussex Lod^i', Xu. 5.^. w.iicli iiK'rK<'d intu St. Andrew's

Lodge, No. 35(1, S.k., and is still true to Scotlaml. Lastly, tlurc is tlic Indu-

IH-ndont No. -.'.17, I.R., wliu-h may l)e put down a> doiilitiul. 1 was iiiforined

lliat lliis last liad conie to tlie conclusion to join the Canada Cj. 1... but on

niakinj,' iniiuiry I found that they iniended to ask the G. 1,. of Ireland, whether

they were to acknowledge it. However, 1 directed the 1'. Cr. Sec'y (Br. Veasy)

to write the G. Sec'y asking what we should do in the event of tiie Irish Lodge

joining the Canada G. 1.., as some of its tnenil)ers belonged likewise to the

J'"nghsh Lodges, and it would cause ill feeling if we suspended such, wlien

tliey acted witli the consent of the (1. L. of Ireland.

Such is ilie information 1 am enabled to furnish in relation to my province,

and although there is some agitation there, which mu.-t naturally be the ca-e.

it is a satisfaction that none lu'.ve thrown off their allegiance as yet. The

brethren Complain of no neglect, as their communications with England have

always met with ready attention, but they would nevertheless be glad of some

positive action on the part of the G. L. of England, and delay must have a

bad effect.

The M. W. (j. M. desires me to furnish all other general information m
my power, and I have endeavored to meet his wishes. If, in what follows, I

convey my impressions arising as well from my own knowledge, as from what
I have from others, very plainly, I beg that the M. W. the I'"arl of Zetland will

not suppose that the slightest disrespect can be intended, but it is because the

subject retitnres to be dealt wivh in a w;iy not to be misunderstood, or be him-

self misled or deceived.

With regard to the Montreal District, R. W. Bro. Badgeley can furnish

;iositive information, as I am not sufficiently ac(|uainted WMth the views of the

brethren, having been separated from them for some time. 1 know they are in a

very disorg.inized state, and those with whom I have been in coinmmiicalion

compl.iin bitterly of neglect in F.ngland, and of the little exertion used for the

benefit of Freemasonry by their P. G. M. and his Deputy, and the great pre-

ponderance of inlluence exercised by one Lodge, St. Paul's, No. 514, tf, which
those officers belong. They s;iy that Hro. Badgeley. .•ilthoiigh an old ex-

perienced Mason, evinces no energy, and shows very little interest. He is now
on the Bench, and told me he would be glad to be relieved altogether, having
doubts as to the propriety of holding the P. G. Mastership in his present posi-

tion of a judge of the Supreme Court of Law. The Brethren state that the

Deputy, although a worthy estimable man, is a very timid one. and has no
Masonic knowledge worth mentioning. After the Decl.iration of Independ-
ence had issued the P. G. L. of Montreal was twice sumnKuied to meet, ex-

pressly to consider the conduct of certain brethren who had .ipproved of and
openly countenanced it, but each time the P. G. M. failed to appear, and the

Deputy declined to act in his absence. The members br<ike up dissatisfied.

They lost confidence, and many loyal Brethren began to waver, while the In-

dependents felt that their arguments were in a manner substantiated ,and their

interests benefited.

In Upper Canada, where the independent movement originated, the P. G.

M., Sir A. MacNab. has never taken an active part in any way. As far as he
has been individually concerned, he has been all lint useless, and it is questioned
by those under his Masonic rule, whether he could, if called upon, work him-
self into the E. A. degree without help. The entire responsibility has been
thrown upon his Deputy (Bro. Ridout"). who is much respected, is popiilar

and has worked diligently, assisted by a zealous P. G. .Sec'y (Br. Richardson),

who, fortun.'itely, has made the order his constant study. But the Deputy has

never liked to exercise such necessary firmness as he would probably have

done had he been the actual bona fide Masonic ruler.
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In tins scctiuii 1)1 C.iiiad.. tlic ilisaffcrtion has l)ecii KamiiiL; ki"11iii1, princi-
pally lici-atiso (jf alleged nL'>;K-ci in Liiiulon, and (as the r.r.ilircn romplain)
the kind of apparently contiinptnuus indifference extended tn their cunununi-
catioas, many of which have never been niniced nr aekiK.wledged at all. Had
their reiiKiiLStrances and representatinns relating in 1111-^1, vernnieiit. nr rather
neglrct of government, which has l.eeii felt to he a growing evil lor s(,iiie time
past, been courteonsly attended to in some way-—they say—and a desire at least
have been evinced to meet the wishes i.f the Hrcthren, and place lluin upon
senile m(n-c salisiactnry loniing in regard to the management of their own local
aftairs. it is exceedingly doiibtftil if siich advantages throwing otf allegiance
would e\er have been thought of. I feel snre it wimld iK.t, for old coinitrv
feeling is very strong. Hut the analogy appears perfect between State and
-Masonic alfairs in Canaila. The jjcople were negUcted by Downing .Street,

and there was lirst rebellion, and now responsible goxernmeni as nearly inde-
pendent as is consistent with dependency. The Masons complain of !•'. .Masons'
Hall in the same way, and hence the desire for a change oi some nature.
Doubtless the Decl.iration of Independence w.as accelerated by certain ambitious
I'.rethren, wlm made the grievauci's complained of, and which some timely con-
cessions wimld have :il one time remedied, the st.ilking horse lor their own
advancement, l)Ut now there are many most worthy nun, who have been watch-
ing events, who have lost their ancient faith in the present liody, ;md who re-

luctantly begin to declare that some change of government .ipiiears necessary,
in which they mnst have a voice in the choice of their rulers I'liis last is be-
ginning to be regarded as a sine (|in non by all with whom I have conversed,
lint the Declaration of Independence is very far from being .ipijroved of, and
there is a reluctance to sever entirely the Masonic ctmnexion with f^ngbind,

the present body there being much reverenced, in spite of the neglect com-
plained of. It is suggested that it could still be a court of liiial appeal, and
although under eertain rules the immediate .utiiorities might be nominated
bore by those the most interested, linal choice of appointmem might be left to

the M. W. G. Al .Money m.itters probably would be more easy of arrange-
ment. But if some steps ;ue not speedily taken it will be too late I)el.i> must
be fatal.

It is to be sincerely regretted that the oflici;il reports of < r. I. proceedings
do not reach us more (|uickly. We have to trust to the F. M. .\1 for • Light."
Now, if correct, this periodical clearly shows that even 111 the (I 1. of b.ng-

land there ,ne cli(ines. cavillings and ;i good deal of heart burning, all tending
to alienate rellecting men at a distance, wlu) doubt, re.iding wh.il they do, if

their .Masonic interests can be safe, and thus fuel is ,idded to the desire of at

least choosing their own local rulers. It is the geiienil .)|)imon lure tli.it the
parent body reMUin s reform, as evidenced, if we ;ire rightly mfoinied, b\- scenes

of discord that are said to be witnessed there—that there is not that iimt>- of

Masonic |)iirpose in it that should exist, that it will Fie impossible to regard
it as the pure fountain-head much longer. :md ih.it the gre.at .M.isomc colony
cannot be tridv'd with, but must look alter its own separ.ile interests.

I'pon reference to the June \'o. of the Magazine the M. W. G. M. is there
re))orted '0 li,t\e said ill relation to a petition from Upper Canada tli.al

" not
liking to tell the petitioners that their desires were preposterous, he had de-
cided to t.ike no notice ol it." If this is correct, it is to be regretted, as we
are left m me d,nk ,is to Ins full reasons, and therefore it has not only created
dissatisfaction but m.iny express iudignatioti ;iud deckire thai l.ikiitg "no no-
tice " will not answer this continent. A jiositive refusal would have been better
received \g;mi. the July No. of the M,igaziue repm-ts that Rro. Portal's pro-
I)osed motion had been reiccted ,is unconstitutional anrl impro|jer, the M. W.
G. M. refusing to put it to G. I.. \ow, upon the fate of this motion the atten-

tion of the I'irethren lure w;is fixed, ,is they conceiverl it to be well calculated
to elucidate the merits of the matter at issue, and at least let them see that their
grievances and desires were of suflicient importance to give rise to debate in
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luiKlaiid. wlurc liiey arc not and cannot be ininifdiately reprcM-ntid. nwing
to distancf, otherwise than by sympathy, and from whence laws, alterations

and all matters emanate in which they arc expected to concnr witliom the pos-

sibility of a voice or vote on the (imstinn. The course pursued in Bro. Portal's

case is regarded by many as intended to smother the matter, and the Imlo-

pendeiits congratulate themselves on the cnurse they have pursued, and tiny

gain converts.

In the same number of the Magazine (July) the Brethren say that the

proceedings of the legitimate P. G. L. and the Independent G. L. are so mixed
together, that either igiKirance or carelessness nnist prevail in England on
the subject of Canadian affairs to a very great extent, and on that account
some change is desirable. Tluise wlm preserved their loyalty, who were the

majority, whatever they may be now. are amioyeJ and chagri;ied because

nothing at all has yet been done by the G. L. of England, althnugh nearly

twelve months have elajised since the self-styled G. L. of Canada declared

itself. While the P. G. I-. of U. C. has received neither advice, instructions nor

encouragcnutit. the Independents have been busily labom'ing, appealing to that

particular fact, gaining converts, printing, pablishing and leaving no stone un-

turned to secure their object. Worthy men vvaver, feeling themselves unsup-

ported, and fmally. although retaining .all their English affection, but losing

hope and confidence, they veluctantly look to self-government. They will, of

course, be received with open arms by the self-constituted G. L. of Canada,

to which they will give ir their adherence, unless the loyal P. G. L. is driven

to declare its own independence.

It will be well for the G. L. of England to remember th.it Canadian Ma-
sons do mt at this distance feel that they positively depend upon it for the

continuance of their Masonic privileges, but that they are sure of a welcome
from other Bodies, even altho' their original tie is severed. In the present

anomalous state of things, Brethren who may be adverse to discipline and fancy

themselves aggrieved by some stretch of legal authority have only to walk over

to the independents, who, although not countenanced, have not been punished

or discountenanced by the authorities at home. In fact, Ireland, with only

an ex parte statement for its guidance, has jumped at recognition, and in so

doing has added ^o the confusion, and has forgotten that Canada is not her

property, but that as a part of the Empire, England and Scotland should have

been consulted. Upon reference to the papers accompanying this letter No.

6, the M. W. the Earl of Zetland will find an able article in relation to Ireland,

extracted from the F. M. Monthly Magazine, published at Boston, by the G.

Sec'y of the G. L. of Massachusetts, and which has an extensive circulation.

(Memo. See my letter to Lord Zetland of ist February, :858. I have

blamed Ii eland very unjustly, and I am glad to make atonement, by here

recording my regret for an error committed in ignorance. T. D.H.

Toronto. 3rd Feb'y. 185H,)

I am not aware of any more information that I could render, otherwise

than by transmitting certain printed documents, which, read in conjunction

with this letter, may be of service to the M. \V. G. M.

They consist of:

1st. Proceedings of the P. G. L. in May. 1855. whereby His Lordship

will see that Bro. Wilson, the G. M. of the self-styled G. L. of Canada, first

gave notice of a motion to divide U. C. into three Masonic divisions, altho'

he subsequently abandoned the project, and in respect to which proposed

division I was in communication with you, and sent home several documents.

2nd. Proceedings of the P. G. L. in July, 1855, whereby His Lordship

will perceive that a motion for a meeting of delegates in relation to the forma-

tion of an Independent G. L. was rejected, and he will likewise see a very in-

teresting letter from the G. M. of the G. L, of New York.

K
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5tli. .\n inijiortant docnnuiit published liy

speaks for itself, ami is Intended to refute \os.
6th. Extracts from the F. M. Monthly Magazine p-l)li>lKd ai I'.ost..n. US,
7tH. A second nninher of the same periodical as No. 4. coniaining copy o|

the most recent proceedings of the so-called (i. 1,. of I'.uiada. which will he
found interesting, and in which the ^^. \V. G. M will see th.it my p.irticniar

province is entirely omitted. I have marked several pa^'-agc-. the last of which
is the most serious, and must have the effect of imiiu-di.itily Kringing the fra-

ternity into still greater antauonism here, unless some action i- taken in Great
Britain, inasmuch as th.it sell-styled body has resolved to rcpiidi.ite all new
warrants not em.in.iting from itself.

You will see that the importance of the " .Mark" <legrei' has not csc,ii)ed

their notice. The present action of the G. 1,. of England in regard to it has
created very con'^iderablr dissatisfaction, as it well might. The degree is im
perative on this side of the ,\tlantic, and the effect of the vacillation at home
will be that it will be worked withotit permission being asked or cared for.

I wrote very fully on the subject, but my communication has never been form-
ally acknowledged, although T presume it has been made use of Ijcfore the
Board of General Purposes, I have likewise siveral times urged the appoint-
ment of a superintendent to look after the fuiglish R. .\. Chapters in U. C.

The D. G. M., Bro. Ridout, who is a Past ist Principal, is well qualified.

In a short time this will be too late, and we shall have a self-constituted G, Ch.
of Canada, and anta.gonism in Capitular as well as Craft Masonry,

Tn conclusior. T beg again to re(|uest that the M, W. G. M, will not feel

displeased if T have expressed myself too candidly, T have Masonic Tnterest at

heart, and we are in a very unhappy cimflicting state just now, arising nearly,

if not altogether, from the non-action of those in England, whom the Brethren
have a right to look to and depend upon, I have ever felt my appointment to

be a high honor, and have ever endeavored to show my sense of it by the due
and earnest perform Mice of its duties, T have not the slightest wish to be
relieved from these duties, provided T can be of use, but should the M, \V, the

Earl of Zetland, when taking into consideration the good of this province, and
the satisfactory settlement of this unpleasant and dift'icult matter, deem it

tiecessary for the well-being of our glorious institution here to cmcel my .-i])-

pointment, as (|uick decision is re(|uisite, I beg that he will not let me stanrl

in his way (of course I cannot speak for the two other P, G, Masters^ but

think of nothing so much as the vital interests of F. Masonry at large,

I beg to remain. V. W, Bro.,

Yours very fraternally.

T, ri)ouglas Harington.

P. G, Siipt, and P
' )ilebec

G Master.

, Canada.

It need scarcely be stated tliat the reply was satisfactory to all

present. Their approbation culminated in the fact that it was:

"Unanimously resolved—That R. \V. Bro, TTaringtoii be .. .irtily thankeil

for the very satisfactory and able manner in which he has explained the w.nnts of

Masonry in Canada, and that he be ref|uested to allow the copy of his letter

to become the property of the Provincial Grand T.odge, that it may be pre-

served among its archives."

R. W. Bro. T. D. TTarinsTton having- expressed to the Grand

T^odfje his stratification at the rcsolntion jtist niiaiiiinotisly adopted,
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he, in accordaiu-i' with the ro(|uost coiitained therein, \va> pleased to

place in the hands of the ( irand Si-crctary, the copy of the letter

referred to.

This order ni liiisiness was hardly finished, when the (irand Secre-

tary rose and read the aetit)n of tlie \l. \V. the G. M. of F,nfi;land, and
his remarks npon the Canadian situation. It was listened to in deep
silence. Every word found its rcstinpf place in tln' minds of the

hearers. .\s one present said:

It UM> <.a>il_\ .-.ci-'ii iIku lln' chain of ffiond'ilup wliicli had Immul the

Cana(haii Cr.ift ii< the mother ('ii;iiul l.od.ye was hciii^: '^tiaiiu'il \n ii.s utmost
tension."

Those who spoke, including the i!)eputy Grand Master, did not
lu sit.-ite in the expression of opinion, and after an hour's debate it was
unanimously resolved:

" That tills Provincial < ii.ind Lodge have lieeii deeply pained that the Grand
Master of HngLind should have recei\ed in siuii ;i manner the constittitional

conduct which this Provincial Grand Lodge have pursued throughout their

dil'liculties and trrievances, and their pain is rendered more intense that he

should in any such manner have blamed for unconstitutional conduct the Dep.

Prov. Grand Master, who lias, by the direction of the Prov. Grand ^Lister,

conducted the entire business of the Province, and whose zeal for Masonry
and elYorts to maintain it 'r. unsullied purity have gained for him the deepest

respect of all true Masons of Canada."

The ofRcers of ( Irand T.odcje were then appointed and an ad-

journment made until the evening session.

The horn- of intermission was made ^ood use of by the delegates.

The opinion already expressed by resolution was only a faint intima-

tion of what was to come, for after resuming business the debate was
continued, and a series of resolutions was prepared, and not onlv sub-
mitted but carried unanimously, to the effect:

"That tlii'- ]'ro\, (iraml Lodge desire to express in the strongest terms
their disapproval of the nniiist ami mu-onrteoiis treatment which they have

experienced at the hand- of tin- M. W. ilie Grand Master of England, .and to

exjiress their conviction that most of the dilt'icullies which have occurred in

Canada have arisen from the loss or mislaying of dncunieiits, transmitted by
this Prov. Gr.ind Lodge, in the Grand Secretary's olYice, and which, if they

had been i)roperly preserved and carefully read, would have removed the

lamental>le ignorance of Canadian alTairs, which h;is been exhibited by those

liigb in oft'ice, who ought t,) li.ive been better acipiainted with our position."

r>ro. Canon Portal was not forgotten, and it was fdso resolved:

" That the cordial thanks of the P. Grand Lodge be tendered to the Rev. G.
R. Portal for the interest he has taken in our affairs, and that he be respectfully

requested, as a member of the Board of General Purposes, to act as our repre-

sentative in the Grand Lodge of England, and that the Grand Secretary be

informed thereof."

The indignity which the Craft in Canada had sufifercd at the

hands of the AI. VV. the Grand Master of England was keenly felt.

The excuse that a petition to the Grand Master was not one to Grand
Eodge sn aroused the brethren that from eight until ten o'clock the

debate was carried on, not that there was any dispute as to what action

should be taken, but some brethren would almost there and then have
declared for the prompt severance of the tie, had it not been that others
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ad-

felt that a better spirit should be shown out of regard tin- i'.r,.. Portal
and others wlio had asserted the rit^hts of Canada. Finally a resolu-
tion was prepared which met witii the ajiproval of all. Tt was

Kr...l\r(l, I'll, (I 111.. ill,T- ll.triiif.;!..!!. il.innan, Ku-h.-ird'^on. H.Tiron,
\\liilcli<.';i(i. Cnmlicrl.-md .itid Ilnrdiiip: l)C ;i i-oinniittoe t.. rmhudy tnlly in a
Petition, with ;iinple minutes ami dates up to tln' pivsinl time, tlie grievances
and iiresont wants df tlie rfr.tlir.ti. and ili.it llif sanu' l>i' printed and sent
round to every T.odjic in Canada Wist, ret.iininu it- Ui;,il attarlimeiit to the
Mother Cirand l.iiduc of I'jiKl.md. tor their earnest eonsider.ition thereof, and
that the K. \V. T)ep, Grand M.ister he respietlnlly reipiested to call a special
meeting to eont'irm the petilidii for transmission to EiiRland."

With all the friction caused by the English letters and a pos-
sibility that the wrath of the Craft,' expended as it had been, wotild
be exhausted, it was doubtful if the knowled,q:e that such a body as
the Grand I.od,t:e of Canada existed, but its position was not forgotten,
and in the small hours of the tnorninq-, for it was about two o'clock,
a.m.. it was resolved:

Ihat^ the l.ddwes ;iiui indiviihial I'lrethren nnder tiiis Jiirisdieti. m ;ire
hereby .strictly forbidden to hold any M.isonir eoinninnication with the self-
styled Grand I.odRe of Canada, or any l.ndi-e, or any individual having' any
ronnectioii therewith."

The F.nglish friends of the Grand Lodge of Canada in this vear.
at la>t >c(.i-ed a point. The M. W. the G. M. had given in gracefully
and saw that his communication concerning Canada must be dealt
with by the gdveriiitig Ixxlv. for:

An emergent meeting (,> the Grand l.ndo,. ,,f j-.n-l.ind. piTMded ,.ver by
the Earl , if Zetland, was held on the loth Xovember. iX5(). and at that meeting
a committee was appointed to consider ccdonial Masonic matters

When the Grand Master's commnm'eation relative to Canada came before
the brethren, the Grand Master said: " Brethren, the next business is the com-
muniration read in September. (Hear, hear.") T have no objection to refer
it to the coinmittee wdiich you have inst appointed." (Loud and protracted
cheering,')

The communicatiuti was accordingly referred to the committee
to report at a future meeting.

There can be no doubt that the action of the Grand Master of the
Graiid Lodge of F.ngland. prior to the action of \ovemher, 1856,
had inteiKsifiod the bitter feeling that existed in Can;ida, for even many
of the friends of the Provincial C.rand Lodge were n,it satished with
the position assumed across the sea. Lideed, tliose in life to-day

—

the few left of the Craft days of 1S56 readily deehiie that if the action
of July, 1855. at the provincial meeting at Niagara Flails had to be
considered again, the chatices were that of tiiose left in the pniviticial
body after the secession, a good half woidd have stampeded to the
banner of the independent bodv. which saw its beginning in Hamil-
ton in October, iSqc;,
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Special Mketinc ok the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada
VVkst, C'allkd for tiik Pt'Ri'oSE OK Layinc, tiik Corner-
stone OF THE Victoria Hai.l at Coiiourg 30T11 Deckm-
her, 1856.

Bf,'

Is I':

iir

I lie conuT-stoiic of tlic \ icttiria Hall, in connection with
Victoria College, was to he laid in Deceniher. and those concerned had
rcqttested R. W. I'.ro. Sir A. .\. .MacXah. Crand Master of the Provin-
cial (irand Lodge, to pcrfortn the duty. IL' did so. There were
present:

R. W. Bro. Sir Allan X. MacNab. Bart.. G. Master. til liriiiu'.

K. W. \U

V.

hum; Ct. R It. D. G. .Master.

W. Bio. (ie... V\'. Wliitehead. C Sen. Warden.
V. \V. Bro. John I larding, G. Jun. Warden.
W. Bro. Tlie Rev. W. J. .Mackenzie, as G, Chaplain,
W. Bro. W. R. CorriRall. as G. Treasmir.
W. Bro. Vizard, as G. Reuistrar.

V. W. Bro. Richardson, G. Secretary.

Bro. Sidney Smith, as G. S. Deacon.
W. Bro. Levi Bigelow. G. J. Deacon.
Bro. William Hay. as G. Siipt. Works.
Bro. Jolin Ulackhurn. as Asst. G. D. of Ceremonies.
W. Bro. W. II. Weller. as G. Pursuivant.

Bro. Tliroop. as G. Sword Bearer.

Bro. H. Stickle, as G. Tyler.

W. Bro. Glover Bennett, c.irryinp; Cornucopia.

W. Bro. \\'illiam Weller, carrying Wine.
W. Bro. John Powers, carrying Oil.

Bro. S. P. Gross, carrying Ionic Light.

Bro. Bullock, carrying Doric Light.

Bro. G. W. Holmes. Corinthian f.ight.

Bro Sinclair. S. Warden's Column.
Bro. Nichol, J. Warden's Column.
Bro. Stewart. G. Master's Banner.

Saint John's lodge. No. 5, Cohourg; The Ontario lodge, Xo. jo. Purt

Hope: The Corinthian lodge, Xo. jj. Peterborough; the Durham lodge. No.

5.^ Newcastle.

The Grand Lodge was opened in due form at i o'clock P.M. with solemn
prayer. The R. W. the Grand Master having stated to the Grand Lodge the

purpose for which it was assembled, a procession w;is formed, which marched
in the usual order to the site of the intended building, the foundation stone o'.

which was laid by the R. W. Provincial Grand M.-ister, with the accustomed
ceremonies (a handsome silver trowel having been presented to him for the pur-

pose); the procession was then reformed and returned to the Lodge Room.
The Grand Lodge was closed in due form at ^ o'clock P.M. with solemn

prayer.

The " British Colonist," Toronto, contains the following account

of the ceremony:

The ceremony of laying the foundation stone of the \'ictori.i TLdl at Co-

bourg was performed by the Provincial Grand ^Lastcr. Sir .\. N. MacNab, on

December 30th. 1856.

The procession formed in the following order in front of the Globe Hotel

and marched thro' the streets of the town in the following order:

lU.
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)med
pur-
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lemn

Hint

Co-
on
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y I lie Mayor and

lidriss;

Grand .\Uirslial.

Band.

Rilk' Ctmipaiiy,

Firemen—Company,
Sons of T.,

A. V. & A. M.,

Constables.

Mayor,
r<i\vn Council.

Sir A. MacNab was assisted by Messrs. T. G. Ridout. R. \\ . P. D. G. M.:

Geo. \V. Whiteliead. S. G.W.; J. I'"., llardiny. J. G. \V. ; W . J. MeKen/.ie. G. (_ :

— Vizard, G. Reg.; F. Richardson, G. Sec; W. R. CorriKall, G. T.; G. Smith.

S. G. D.; J. G. Bigclow, J. G. D.; \Vm. Hay, G. S. of W ; A. Dc Grassi.

G. D. of C; J. Blacklunn. asst. D. of C, \V. II. Weller. rnr<. ;
— Throop.

G. S. B.; Messrs. Ciierriman. Vullar, .\rnott, Simmons Marmion and C.

Vizard. Gr.ind Stewards; 11. Stickle. Gr.-md Tyler, anil also

Town Council of Cobourg.
Tiie Mayor. D'Arey Honlton, Ks(|., read the following

To the Hon. Sir A. .MacNab, Bart., Provincial Grand Master of Masons, etc.

Honoured Sir: As the representative in this province of the great Ma-
sonic fraternity, the municipal authorities of Cobourg hail your presence on
this interesting occasion as a hapjiy augury of success to the enterprise they

have taken in liand.

In incorjiorating the several objects of a Masonic lodge. Town hall and

Court of Justice under one roof we desire also to combine in the one structure,

unity of design, architectural beauty and skilful workmanship.
The Mayor and Town Council of the town of Cobourg. appreciating the

skill of the Craft, of which you are here the honoured representative, desire

to avail themselves of your presence and assistance upon this important occa-

sion, that the foundation of this building may be laid with becoming ceremony
and the character of the work be identified with the traditional importance of

your superintendence, under the guidance of the Great .\rchitect of the Uni-
verse, whose overriding Providence we recognize and whose Divine protec-

tion we invoke with grateful prayer.

Sir Allan replied, echoing the words of the address presented to him.
Mr. Thos. Gibbs Ridout, R. W. Prov. G.M., then delivered a brief address,

which concluded thus: " that the Victoria Hall may become ;i building for good
men and good deeds and promote harmony and brotherly love till the world
itself, shall end," to which all the brethren replied, " So mote it be."

The inscription on the stone was this:

" This corner stone

of

•'The Victoria Hall.

Cobourg,

was laid by the R. W.. the Hon. Sir Allan Napier MacXah. Raronet. Provin-

cial Grand Master of Free Masons for Canada West imder the jurisdiction of

the Grand Lodge of England, assisted by the R. W.. the Provincial (ir.ind

Lodge, and a number of the brethren in the presence of the Mayor and Town
Council of Cobourg, the clergy, sheriffs, magistrates. W'arden and Municipal

Council of the United Counties of Northumberland and nurhani. the National

Societies of St. George. St. .Vndrew and St. Patrick, the ( )range and Odd
Fellow Societies, the Volunteer Fire Companies, the inliabit.int- of Cobourg
and the neighborhood, on Tuesday, the ,pth day of December. .\.D. 1856.

A.L. 5856. in the twentieth year of the reign of Her Most Gracious \rajesty

Queen Victoria, His F.xcellency Sir F.dmund \\',ilker Head, Baromt, lieuig

Governor-General of British North .\nieric.i."
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Tlu mKci Irciuti u^til im tlic (u'lMsidn wa-^ fiirni>;lu'(l liy Mr. M'lirison,

ii'wcllcr. Kill).' Siitii, Tdi'iiitip. and was inscribed:

I'rusenlL'd to

Sir Allan Napior MacNab. l*. Ci. M,,

of

l-'rcc Masons, Canada West.

by the

Mayor and Town ('oniuil of Cobonr^i,

on till'

Occasion of laying I be corner stone of tbe

Victoria Hall.

Dec'r .v>tli, A.D. iS.V., .A.L. 5856.

The year 1856 p;isst'«l by witlioiit any matter of importance arising

for adjiulit-ation. It could be observed that the (irand Lodge of Can-

ada had the call with a large number of people, for their lodges were

gradtiallv filling up, and their festivals, es])eci;illy those of December.

1856. were most successful.

'.
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1 hat till' piHsiiii unhappy ililU ifiiiis i\i>lmK amnnv Masmis in ilu'

ciu-f happy and imiti'tl rrci\nuf ui I anada aif tlcipls .Kpioivd hy yum
Mcnionalisis, vvho, havinn never waveii'd in tlu'ir alk'uiam-c \i> ynnr angust
Body, uncc inorc dcNirf tn cinhndy in this iluir nuincnial. the ll^^nnl^lancl;^

which have li'<l to tiusc tlillnMillii's. ;ind tin- milv inm-i- liny nnw sec left to

icconciK- and allay ihcni.

"That, with rt'UTcni-f tci the iniination ol a (li and l.iidu;i in Caiiaila, your
Memorialists eaniuit ilo luiici than ipicite Ikmu the reiilinn Imwanled to the

lirand Master ni hjinland in .\la>. if<.s,<. and whuli I'ltiliuu will In icMind sii

out at length in the Appendix hereto, marked ' A '

i ^hl^ pititimi. da.iil May.

i^SJi lii''' previously heen given.

" 'I'he p.'irugrapiis on this suhjeci are as tOliows:

" 'I'liat the first Patent to call and estaMish a l'ro\uu-ial tiiand l.udge in

L'anada West (then Upptr Can.'icla) was granted on the 7lh day ui March,
A.L. 37|)-'. hy tile (irand Lodge of England (if which Mis (.iracc the IJnkt

of Atlnd was (irand .\l,ister— to the Right Worshipful Itrotlur William Jarvis;

that upon the death of that K. W. Urother, no successor lieing appointed hy

the M. W. tiie Grand Master, dissensions had arisen in this Province among
the f'"raternity, and continued for many years, without a local governing power
to restrain or check them. This was in a very great measure remedied by tlu

appointment of Simon .McOillivray, l'",S(|.. as Provincial (irand .Master, who.

on the Jjrd of September, A.I-.jSjj, opened, by virtue oi his P.ilcnt from the

United Grand Podge of England, a Provincial (.irand Lodge at the City of

Toronto. On his death the Provincial Grand Lodge fell into abeyance, and

no Provincial Grand Master was thereafter formed until A.L. 3*^45. when a

Patent was issued to the R. W. Bro. Sir .\llan N. Mac Nab. under which this

Provincial (irand Lodge is held.

""That much enthusiasm was felt among the Upper ('anadian .Masons "ii

this re-establishnient of a local governing body, as the carclnl tenor of (luir

proceedings in drafting their By-Laws and re-org;inizing the Provincial (ir.ind

L,odge will, by reference to the minutes of the same, most fully testify.

"'That the highest respi'ct was felt for their Provincial (irand Master.

Sir .\ll.in N. MacNab, from his well-known and long-tried devotion and
patriotism in the cause of his country; but that, while such was warndy ac-

knowledged, it was nevertheless well known to the Brethren that, in matters

purely Masonic, tlu' well-being of Masonry woidd depend on his appointing a

Deputy Grand M.-ister learned and skilled in our mysteries.
" ' 'I'hat the appointment of the respected Deputy Provincial Grand

Master. Thomas (jibbs Ridout, P.sciuire. as such, his Deputy, was warndy
received, and that it w;is clearly understood and expressed by the Provincial

Grand Master. Sir Mian X. MacNab, on his Installation, that he would work

by his Deputy.
' ' That the burden of working the Provincial Grand Lodge h.is, it may

be aflirmed, entirely devcdved upon the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, whose
devotion to the Order and attention on all occasions ha? been unremitting:

in support of which your Memorialists wotild state, that out of thirty-three

meetings of the Provincial (irnnd Lodge since its re-organizatif)n, only five

have been presided o\er by the l^rovincial Grand Master, one of which was
the occasion of his Installation, and .'mother the occasion of the Corner Stone
of a Public Building being laid under the auspices of the Provincial Grand
Lodge, and only three Regular Meetings have therefore been presided over
by the Provincial Grand Master. The attention of the Grand Lodge is par-

ticularly directed to these facts, as they will be found to bear upon matters

which will be hereinafter introduced.
"

' That a main source of gratification and satisfaction in this, the re-

organization of the Provincial Grand Lodge, was based on the more intimate
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.iii'l fraternal uiiiini it was naturally cxpciii'il ii ucniid create heiween Masons
in tliis vast Imt <li>tanl proviiu-e and yonr anniisi Imdy, tu whom tlicy cmild
appeal, tlirntigh this DrKani/atinn. lor enennraReinint. support, unidance
and eMiinscl

"'That with diTp disappoinlniein > . Aleniorialists arc iMinnd tu rtcord
that a reierencc to tin: .Minnie and Letter linnUs (hiring the eleven years that

ha\e since passed, warrant tlieiu in sayniK that the intercnurse with the Cirand

Lodge of England has, by the unhappy neglect of your hody. resulted in a

mere matter of Pmrnds. Shillings and I'eiice, tlie letters enclosing remit-

tances for warrants and cerlilicaiis lieiirg tiiosc alone which have occasionally

heeii acknowledged hy the (irand Secretary -they say occ;isi(malIy. as even of

these many are unanswered, while their Letters aiul I'ltitions on subjects of

vital importance, not otdy to Masonry, hut, as they will proceed to sliow, to

the retention of th;it ;i!lcgiani'e which it w.is (nice their proud linast to in,iin-

tain, have been either whofly neglected, or more latterly h.iughtily and in-

sultingly rejected.
" That your McnKirialists .idviscdly use the word " <lisappiiintniciit,"

which they would cimide with the further expression <>f " iKcp regret" ;it this

complete frustr;itioii ni their hopes and expectatimis; ;ind ymir Memorialists

now desire to record ni detail, lor the inioriii,ition of the (Ir.ind Lodge, the

Resolutions and Petitions proposed and adopted by this l'ro\ inci.il ("irand

Lodge, with a view to obtaining from time to time such moderate extension

of power, or, at the least, such fratcrn.il counsel under refusal from the Cirand

Lodge, as would enable them to de;il more fully with local dil'ficulties; and

they beg most particularly to call the attention of your august Body to the

respectful attachment to the Grand Lodge of Lnglaiid wiiicli is brcithed in

all these documents: and which if at length shaken can only h.i\e become s-

from long-continued and hopeless neglect.

"'On the 6th of June. 1S50, a general feeling of dissatisfaction having

liecn expressed at tlu' neglect of correspondence, and the delay in the trans-

mission of Certificates from the (irand Secretary's ('Jll'ice, and a further feeling

(resulting from the s.ime^ of reluctance on the part of the Lodges here to

continue tf> pay their (ir.ind Lodge dues, the following Resolution was

adopted:

"'That a respectful Mcinori.il be prc])aii'(l under the Direction of the

Provincial Grand .Master from this l'ro\inci;il Gr.iiid Lodge, and transmitted

to the Grand Lodge of I'.ngiand. expressive of the fraternal attachment of this

Grand Lodge to the Parent Lodge, and of their desire to promote the interests

of Masonry under the English Conslitntions; That with this view it is considered

essentially necessary that the (irand Lodge should confer adilitional powers
upon and extend the autl. 'ty of this Grand Lodge so as to en.ible it to collect

all dues payable to the Grand Lotlge of l'".ngland from the dilTerent Lodges
in Upper Canada, and transmit them to the Grand Lodge of England, and to

receive in return from the Grand Lodge of England the diplomas of all mem-
bers to be sent for distribution by this Grand f^odgc to the different Lodges
in L'pper Canada: That this concession, if granted, would, in the opinion of

this Grand Lodge, tend greatly to the promotion and consolidation of Masonry
in Upper Canada, as it would bring all the lodges into direct communication
on essenti.il ;ind pecuniary matters with the Provincial Grand Lodge, thus

making the Provincial Grand Lodge the medium of communication between
all the Lodges in Upper Canada and the Grand Lodge of England.'

" A petition was accordingly prepared embodying the above resolution

nnd containing the following strong concluding paragraph:
" ' It is also considered by your Petitioners to be necessary for the welfare

of Masonry, that this Provincial Gr;ind Lodge should be recognized and
established as an independent Grand Lodge, with full power to control the

working and operations of the Craft under its jurisdiction, for the accomplish-
ment of which, your Petitioners humbly, respectfully and fraternally pray your
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may \n- lU'ti'ssmy atul iniiprr.'

" Vuur Mcmurialisis iiu'icly iinntf iitiiii tins I'lliiinii i<i ^llll\\ tliat, fvoii

at tills i-arly c'av. tlic neglect of llu' (iiaml Ludye was the innpusal Inr hi-

depeiuleiioe. with a view to a inure active Local (loveriiinciii, hut, frcnii iheilicp

teehns of altachineiil still prevailinn with the majority ni the brethren, the

adoption 111 this retition w.is allnwed to he deferred, ami it was at length
withdrawn.

"On the .'otli ( )ctoher, iH-;.', the neglect of the Grand Lodge still cmi-
tiniiiiig, the siihject lit iiide|n'iiiU'iice was again intrndiiced, the folliiwing reso-

hitiiiiis heing iinanimnii^ly adnpted:

"'1st. That this (ii.'iml l.ndge entertains towards the (irand Lodge nf

luigland feelings of the highest respect and esteem, that it i> our most ardi iit

desire to cultivate those feelings, to advance the interests and to establish

npon a tinner basis the character of M;isiiiiry in this l'ro\iiue.
" ' Jiul. That with a view lo the carrying out of the prim.iry objects of uni

time-lioiiored institmion. namely, th.it ni being more useful to our fellow-

creatures, it i' iiecessar> ,i ' all the funds accruing frtuii the operations of the

l>aft in this i'rovincc be nt. lined by this (Irand Lodge.
" .?rd. That it is ah,=;oltitely necessary for the welfare of Masonry that a

sejj.-irate Grand I^odg'' be established wi»!i full jiowcr to loiiirol the working and
olur.itioiis of the C' • in tliLs (|uari' i of the Globe; to siciire which a I'om-

mitli\ lie appointed to draft a Pi liiioii to the (irand Lodge oi haigland based
on the foregoing ResoliiHovs, praying for ]>ermissiou tr> est;iblisli a (ir;iiid

Ltidj" • in that part of the I'rovinee of t'anad;i formerly constituting llpper

Canada, v ith full po\\'er and authority to manage and chiiii.jI all matteis con-

nected with such (jr ind LodL^i' .iiul all lod/es worKiug under ilic ("oiistitiiiioii

of the Granfl Lodge of England; .and that the said t^'ommitlee be fully em-
powered to carry on all correspondence with the Grand Lodge of Engl.md ioi

the purpose of securing the absolute independence of such Grand Lodge.'
" On the 20th May, 1853, on the Minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge

being read, It was moved in amendment to their confirmation,

"'That the Minutes 01 the Regular Conimunication oi the Provincial

Grand Lodge, holdcn at Toronto, oi, the _'Oth ,uid Jist October, iH^j. be con-

firmed with the exception of those Resolutions (Nos. 2 and ?,) praying fur

permission to establish ;in independent Grand Lodge.'
" Which was lost, and a Committee was appointed, and the Petition pre-

pared and niianimonsly adopted, which is set out ,it leiiyth in the .\ppendi\

to the Memorial marked ' A,' to which Petition .ittention is particularly re-

quested, as it will be the subject of frequent remarks in thi-- Memorial.

"In the Appendix, marked ' B,' (The Petition of .May. 1X5,?, wms ,ic

companled by a letter from Thoin.is Gibbs Ridoui, the l)t|iiity I'rovnicia'

Grand Master, asking the Grand Secretary to lay the pctiiion before the Grand
Master, the Earl of Zetland, urging that there should not be any lurther delay.

,ind pointing out the fact that the C.inadi.ui lodges under the Grand i^odge of

Ireland were about forming a Canadian Grand Lodge. There were also en-

closed copies of letters sent on the 5th and iQth of March of the s.ime year,

which had enclosed a remitl.'ince of £,?5. 4s. and one of £,^o. ifis. 6d., neither of

which had been acknowledged by the Grand Secretaries of England, .iltlmugh

both bills had been paid at Glynn"s li.ink in London in the .April previous.

Bro. Ridout pointed out that the Craft in Canada ' suiTcred > great deal of

annoyance by the non-arrival ' of the various warrants aiui documents re-

quired) will be next found the Letter of the Deputy Provincial Grand Master,

enclosing this Petition, and in the latter paragraph of which alhi'^ioii is made
to the neglect in the office of the Grand Secretary.")

"On the gth May. 1S54—The Petitions and Letters remaining mianswercd

and unacknowledged, the following Resolution was adopted:
" ' That the P. Grand Secretary do forthwith write to the M. Worshipful
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Master, tlirouKli tlie (iraiul RcKistrar, statiiiK that rcsulutions i>i the Provin-
cial Grand l.iidgc of Canada were transmitted to tiie Grand Secreta.y in

December last, and that no answer thereto has been received or acknow-
ledgment thereof made, and that the correspondence connected with, the

transmission of said resolutions be at the same time forwarded; and further,

that the I'rovinci.il (Jrand T-odge has sutTered materially from the neglect of

fhe Grand Secretary's oltice in not acknowledging receipt of moniys trans-

mitted on the 5th and 19th of March, 1853, as well for Lodge Charters as for

Master Masons' Certificates, and the non-transmission of said Charters and
Certificates.'

" In compliance with this Resolution, the Provincial Grand Secret.irx .id-

dressed the following letter to The Right Honourable and Most WVir^hipful

the Grand Master, the h'arl of Zetland.

" ' Provincial Grand Lodge, C.W .

"'Toronto, June u, iS?4

"'Most Worshipful Grand Master:

" ' I am instructed by the Provincial Grand l.otlge 01 Canada West, as

per enclosed Resolution, to transmit to your Lordship the several documents
enclosed, which are true copies of those which have been forwarded, according

to their several dates, to the Grand Secretary, but to which this Grand Lodge
has not as yet received any reply.

" ' I have the honour to be, your most obedient and humble servant.
' (Signed) F. Richardson,

'
' Pro. Grand Secretary.'

"

" The documents enclosed were:

" Copy Letter— Deputy I'rovincial Grand .Master, enclosing Remittance,

dated March 5, 1853.
" Copy Letter— Deputy I'rovincial Grand Master, enclosing Remittance,

dated March 19, 1853.
" Copy Letter— Deputy Provincial Grand Master, with Petition (.sec Ap-

pendi.x B.), Dec. 3, 1853.
" Copy Letter, and Copy of I'etition of ALiy, 1853 (see Appendix A.).

" Still further to ensure the safe delivery of this communication, the Pro-

vincial Grand Secretary forwarded the same for delivery at the Grand Regis-

trar's Office, to Brother B. R. Townsend. of London; and your Meniorialists

have now before them the Report, bearing date the 25th of September. 1855,

of ' The Committee appointed by the BoarJ of (jeneral Purposes to inquire

into the Petition, alleg.'itions and statements of certain Brethren of the Craft

in the Province of Canada West,' which states:

"'That the Remittances referred to in the I'etition were received in letters

severally dated 5th and iQth March, 1853, and respectively received on the 22nd

March and 4th .\pril. 1853, and the Committee regret to add that no prooi

was adduced to them of such remittances having been acknowledged, and no
satisfactory reason suggested for the omission.

" 'That the Petition to the Most Worshipful the Grand Master, from the

said Brethren in Cinada West, appeared to have been received on the 19th of

December, 1833, hut in consequence of his absence from town, the '^ame was
not laid before him uiUil the latter end of February, 1854.

" ' That no directions have been given on the subject of the said Petition,

which remains unanswered to this time.'

" The report of this Committee is set out at length in the .\ppendix. imder

the Utter ' C
" Your Memorialists have quoted from it as above, in the body of their

Memorial, to bring prominently before your notice the actual date of the re-

ceipt of their Petition, which has never yet been acknowledged.

"On the nth M;i\. 1855. a vear later, but still the Petition and letters
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:

"V. \\'. Br. \V. M. Wilson. Master of Norfolk lodge. Sitncoe, gave
notice: 'That at tiie next Coinninnieation of this (irand l-odirc, he will move
that a I^etition he forwarded to the (irand Lodge of iMi.gland, i)rayiiig that

R. W. Body to divide Upper (".inada into three .Masonic Divisions, estahlishing

a Grand Lodge in each Division, and also tliat at the said Meeting a Delegate

lie appointed to proceed to Jingland for the purpose of attending such matters

as may hv entrusted to him by this Cirand Lodge.'

"On motion, it was Resolved: 'That the R. W. Master be reiiuested to

summon a lodge of JCmergency, to be held as early in July as possible, for

the purijose of taking into consider;ition the motion to be proposed by the

mover of this resolution, and that the Grand Secretary be instructed to for-

ward a copy of the motion to each T-odge under this iuri'-dietion, and such

other matters as may be brought forward.'

"On the 19th of July, 1855, a Special Meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge was held in compliance wth the foregoing Resolution. At this meet-

ing, one of the largest and most inlluential ever held In Canada, the feeling of

excitement on the subject (^f the eontinned neglect of the Grand Lodge of

England, had reached so great a height, that it was only through the strenu-

ous exertions of the moderate party that the following Resolution was lost:

"'That a meeting of Delegates from all the Lodges in the Provincr, mider

all jurisdictions, hi- invited to meet at an early day. to t:ike the ncc-'ssary steps

for ct)nnnunicatin,g with the Grand Lodges of Great Britain and lrel;in<l. for

the purpose of forming an Independent Grand Lodge.'

"And the following Resolution was adopted:

'That the Provincial Grand Secretary do forthwith write to tin.' Grand
Secretary of the Grand l.oilgv of l'".ngland. that it is the earnest :uid respectful

desire of this Provincial (irand Lodge, that an answer be returnid to the

prayer of the petition of this l'ri)vincial (iiand Lodge, sent to the Grand Mas-
ter on the ist December. 185,^, which answer, if returned forthwith, will tend

to allay that intense excitement. ;dready too prevalent in this Provincial Grand
Lodge, and that the Secretary do send a copy of this Resolution to the (irand

Secretary.'

"While ti)wards the close of the meeting,
" Br. Henry Grouse, Senior Warden of Norfolk lodge, Siincoe. .ijave

notice
—
'That if our Petition for a ('an.idian (irand Lodge does not meet with

a favorable reception at the Grand Lodge of l-ji.gland. Norfolk lodge will

again bring the subject up to be disposed of in snch a maimer as ni:iy be

deemed proj^er.'

" (^n the -'.V'd October. iS;5. tlu' Proxincial (irand Secretary had ihe

painful duty to communicate to ;lic I'rovincial Grand Lodge the first sece-siiui

from their allegiance in the case of Norfolk lodge. County Simcoe, No. 500;

while, to show the strong feeling of attachment still existing, the following

Resolution was immediately adojiti'd:

"'That the Norfolk lodge, hiiving ol'tici;dly nolitied. under the Seal of

the Lodge, this Provincial (irand Lodge, that Ihe said Lodge has thrown off

its allegiance to the Grand Lodge r)f l-'ngland. the Pro\inci,il (ir.ind Master
be res|)ectfully requested to notify the I^odges. remaining true to their allcgi-

,utce, that they are not to ;idinit to visit them any member of said Norfolk
lodge, nor of any other Lodge which may adopt the same course, until the

Provincial (ir.ind Master li.is leceived instructions fnnn the Gr;uid Lodge of

England how to ;ict.'

"At this same meeting once more was it resoKt
the Grand Lodge of England to their long-ncglectec

lowing strong Resolution was .adopted:
" ' That the Grand T.odge of E.ngl.ind be earnestly :e(|uestcd to entort;iin,

witliout loss of time, the Petition of this Grand Lodge, forwarded so long bade

to seek- :i reply from
'etiiion, ;ind the fol-
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a*^ Dcccinl)cr. in 185.^ as tliis Provincial Grand I.odgo cannot Inn feci that the

vital interests of Masonry in Canada are now at stake'
" Your ^[emorialists have tluis recorded in detail the patient and earnest

endeavor on the part of this Provincial Grand L( (Irc to avoid a schism with

vour august Body, but ere the next half-yearly meeting of the Provincial Ciranii

Lodge, a large ntnnber of Brethren had withdrawn; and your Meinorialists

cannot in this their Memorial do more than allude to the organization of a

Body styled The Grand Lodge of Canada, and annex the Appendix, under the

letter " D." (This was the report from the Hamilton " Gazette" of November,

1855. giving an account of the Convention held at Hamilton, on the lolh

October, when the Grand Lodge of Canada was formed. It was practically

the proceedings of the first meeting of the Grand Lodge), a copy of

the published reports of their proceedings. Deeply deploring this

event, although the very recital yoin- Memorialists have just given must well

nigh have led to the conclusion t'"it such a contingency was inevitable, the

Provincial Grand Lodge iTeld firm to their allogi.ance. and in the following

Resolutions showed their earnest desire still to maintain the same, whik* cling-

ing yet to the hope of receiving th.at consideration to wliich their patient

loyalty, if nothing else, might well entitle them:

" ' ist. That the Board of General Purposes he instructed to communicate
the true position of this Grand Lodge to the Grand Lodges of England, Ire-

land and Scotland, and all the Grand Lodges of the United .States, as regards

the movement of the self-styled Grand Lodge of Canada, stating the correct

number of lodges present at the C<in\ention in Ilamillcui. in October last, and
from what Grand Lodges they hailed: the number of Lodges Iiolding war-

rants under the Grand Lodge of P'ngland, at the time of said movement; the

number of Lodges which have seceded, and the number of new Lodges estab-

lished since, under this jurisdiction.

"'2nd. That this Grand l.oilge has seen with satisfacti':)n a noiice in the

.\pril number of the London Freemasons' .\Ligazine. signifying the inten-

tion of Br. the Rev. George R. Portal, P. S. G. \V., to introduce at the next

Quarterly Meeting of the Grand Lodge of hjighind a motion to the following

effect:

" ' That in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, it is expedient that the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Canada West shoidd enjoy all the immunities and
privileges of an independent Grand Lodge, save and except that it shall once
in every three years submit the names of one or more brethren to the M. W.
the G. -M. of England, who shall appoint one of them to be Prov, G. M. : and
the Prov. G. M. so appointed shall exercise the saute powers within his Pro-
vince as are exercised by the M. W. the G. M. in England. That it Ts fur-

ther expedient that the same privileges be accorded to other P'oreign Pro-
vincial Grand Lodges on their Petition: and the M. W. the G. M. is hereby
respectiully recincsted to carry this resolution into effect at as early a period
as possible.' .and also. ' That the thanks of this G. L. are due and are licrcl)y

given to those Canadian Lodges, which have maintained their allegiance to the

M, \V. the G. M, and G. L. of England,'

,^rd. That this Provincial Grand Lodge heartily approves of the principle
contained in the said intended motion, and would respectfully but strongly
urge its adoption by the Grand Lodge of England, satisfied as they are that
wide-spread dissatisfaction, resulting in disastrous conse(|uenccs to the peace
and prosperity of the fraternity in Canada will follow, should immediate action
on their just complaints be longer delayed; that this Provincial Grand Lodge
would suggest that the said Resolution be modified so as to provide that the
election of the Gr.and Master be made by this Grand Lodge, with this proviso
—that if dis.illov.ed by the Grand Lodge of England within six months after

it shall have taken place, it shall be void, but otherwise have full force and
efTect.
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L. of England, and that CDpies be i<)i\vai<l(.il liy liini tu tiu'h ui the (j. Ot'iicirs

of the Cjraiul Lodge oi luigland, and to Bio. the Htv. G. K. Portal, witli a

request tliat they will he pleased to support the same al ilu' hlM Session of

the Grand Lodge of Lngland, alter its receipt.'

"The Report, prepared in aceorilalice with i'Lesoiuliou No. 1 ha> been
already forwarded to the Grand Lodge of l£nghnul, bin is again annexetl hereto

as Appendix L. (This was the report prepared and issued from the Grand
Secretary's ol'tice on .May iSth. 1858),

—

" Your Memorialists now come to that stage of their narrative when they
have to notice al length— noi a reply from the (irand Lodge of l-'ngland,

for this has never yet been vouchsafed them—but an oll'icial publication under
date of Jinie. i85(), containing the remarks of tlu (irand .Master, as pin forth

with all the weight of his authority, when tlu- matter of their I'elition was ,it

lenttth brought forward (see .Appendix 1'".).

Hut the tlesire and firm resoKe on the pan of your .Memoii.ili^ts i(. con-

fine themselves in this their Memorial, within the due bounds of respect and
moderation, in approaching y<jur august Uody, will not .dlow them to alludt

uKjre than passingly to the observations therein recorded of the .\L W. the

Grand .Master, the Larl of Zetland, and the painful sens.-ition they have created

in the minds, as well of your .Memorialists, as of all .Masons desiring to pre-

serve, amid repeated neglect, their allegiance to the Grand Lodge of I'.ugland.

Your Meniorialist.s merely desire to append the resolutions adopted in Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge- on ihe J.^rd of ( )ctober, and which ha\e led to this Me-
morial:

''1st. Resolved. That this l'ro\ inci.-il Grand Lodge ha\e been deeply

pained that the (irand .Master of I'-ngland should 'i.ive receivetl in such a man-
ner the constitutional conduct which this Pio\tncial Grand Lodge h,ive

intrsned throughout their ditficnlties and grievances, and this pain is rendered

more intense that he should in any way havi' blamed for inu'oi\siitution,il con-

duct the IJeputy Provincial Grand Master, who ha--, by tlu (lu-cciion of ihe

Provincial Grand .Master, conducted the entire busiuesN of tlu- I'roviiice, and

whose zeal for .Masonry, and whose' efforts to maintain it in iin--ullied purity,

have gained for hi-.n the deepest respect and esteem of all the .Masons in Canada.

"'2nd, That this Provincial Grand Lodge desire to expres-; in the strong-

i St terms their disapproval of the unjust and nncouru-ons tre.uineni which

they have experienced at the hands of the 'SI. \\^ Gr;in(l M;isier of L.ngl.uul,

and to express their conviction that most of the difficulty which ha-- occurreil

in Canada h;is arisen from the loss or mislwing of documents transmitted by
tliis Provincial Grand Lodge, in the Grand Secretary's ( )|fu'e. .u.d which, if

they had been properly preserved and carefully read, would have removed the

lamentable ignorance of Canadian affairs which has been exhibited by those

high in oflice who ought to have been better accinaiuted with our position
" '3rd. That the cordial thanks of this Provincial tirand Lodge be tendered

to the Rev. G. R. Portal for the interest he has taken in our affairs, and that

he be respectfully ri-quefted ;is a member of the l'o;ird of General Purposes, to

act as our Representative at the Grand Lodgi- of l-'ngland, ;i;ul that the Grand
Secretary be informed thereof.

"'4th. That inasmuch ;is this Provinci.-d Grand Lo(lt;e petitioned tl.c

Grand Lodge of England thrmigh the M \Y, the Grand Master, ,-ind in doinf?

so wished to tender, and imagined tlu-y were paying the highest compliment

to the M. W. Graiul ^^aster, and inasmuch as the M, W. Grand Master has

refused to allow the Grand Lodge of F.ngland to be recognized in his person
;

Be it Resolved, That this Provinci.il Gram' f.odge do now present a P(-tition

to the Grand Lodge of England in the place of the one forwarded to the M W.
the Grand Master.

" ' 5fh. Tliat Brethren Harington, TTarman, Rirharu,--on, Barron, \Vhitehe,-id,

Cumberland and Tfarding be a Committee to embody fully in a Petition, with
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ainpli.' niiiiiitcs and ilat(.> up to the pri'scut liuR', llic griuxaiu-i's and pri'si'iit

wants (if tlio hrctlircii. aii<! tliat tin- same hv printed and sent round \o ovfr\

Lodge in Canada West retainin^j its loyal attacliuient to tlie Grand Lodge
of Kngland for their earnest consideration thereof, and that the R. W. Deputy
Grand Master l)e respectfidly reiinested to call a Special Meeting to contirni

the Petition for transmission to iuigland.'

In conclusion, yotu" Memorialists would firmly state that they consider

the time has heen allowed to pass when moderate concessions would have
more than satislied the Masons of Canada, and that less than entire independ-
ence as to the government of the Craft will not allay the excitement which now
too largely prevails in this once happy, united and loyal Province. They
would, therefore, respectfully memorialize your august Body to give recogni-

tion to the establishment of this Provincial (irand l-odge as THE GR.XND
LODGI'; OF IM'IMCR CAN.\1).\. with full and unrestricted powers, to whom
it will ever he a iirmid and grateful ctmsideration, that hailing from the Grand
Lodge of l^iigland they will remain essenli;illy an Lnglisli Grand Lodge in

this the noblest Province of Lngland's dominion; that their independence has

been constitutional, and that her statutes will remain their law."

.\ftcr tlio rcadint;' of tliis rcpcrt tlic (irand Secretary iiiforined

the C irand Lodge that he liad forwarded to tlic Lodges under this juris-

diction, copies of tlie Memorial, with a request that the several Mas-
ters would call special meetings of their lodges to consider the same
and connuunicate the result prior to the meeting to he held this day;

in accordance with which recjuesl, the following lodges h.id given

their entire and cordial approval of the .Memorial:

Xo. 1, St. .Xndrew's Lodge, ToroiUo.

No. 3, St. lohn's Lodge, Kingston.

Xo. 4, Belleville Lodge. Belleville.

Xo. 5, St. John's Lodge, Cohourg.
.Xo. 7, Western Light Lodge, I'olton.

Xo. 10, L'nion Cioderich Lodge, (ioderich.

Xo. 18, Ionic Lodge, Toronto.

.Xo. ly, United Lodge, Brighton.

Xo. 20, ( )iitario Lodge, Port Hope.
Xo. 23, CVtrinthian Lodge, I'ctcrborougii.

.Xo. _'5, Keniptville Lodge, Kemptville.

Xo. 28, Jerusalem Lodge, Bowmanville,
Xo. 21), .\mil\ Lodge, 1 )uimville.

Xo. 30, Rose Lodge. Sandwich.
No. 34, St. C ieorge's Lodge, Ciosticld.

No. 36, W'elland Lodge, h^onthill.

No. i,y, St. (ieorge's Lodge, London.
Xo. 38. King Solomon's Lodge, Woodstock.
Xo. 30, Wellington Lodge. Chatham.
Xo. 42, Madoc Lodge, Madoc.
No. 43, l'".ric Lodge, Morpeth.
No. 44, Consecon Lodge, Consccon.
No. 45, Corinthian Lodge. Stanley's Mills.

Xo. 4(1, Merrickville Lodge. Merrickville.

No. 48, North Gowcr Lodge. North Cower.

No. 49, Doric Lodge. Ottawa.

No. 50. Corinthian Lodge. Ottawa.

No. 52. Simcoc Lodge, .Sinicne.

No. 54, Stirling Lodge, Stirling.

No. S'^, St. Tolm's Lodge, Toronto.
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Tliis was from tliirt\ lodnts "t tin- I'roviiu-ial jmisdicticMi. atul

to a certain extent gave renewed enntidenoe to tlu' rnuiiicial Lodge.
Tlie nieindrial was so satisfactory that it was adoi)tC(l and ordered to

be transmitted to the (iraiul Lodge of I'.ngland witli the lol'owing

resolution:

Kisdlvi (1-TliMt llu- Mi'inorial imw afloptcd ))v the I'niv (iraiul I.oil^ic

bf forwarded tliroiiKli tlu' proper cliaiiiicl, and tliat Krotlut-; l\. II Towii'^eiid

and tlu' Kc\. G. R. Portal, tlio rcpresi'tUalivc of tins I'rm. (iraiid l.od^;i.-, in

the rivatid Lodge of Knplaiid. he reipiested to tiiforcc llir prayer of said

.Ntcinorial."

And in order to ^l:d^e tiie case :«lill stronger it was also resolved

that

"The Provincial (irand Secrelaiy lie 'lirect'd to lorvvaid to the Prov.

Grand Master of Montreal and William lli'niy. and nf Qnrhec and Three
Rivers, copies of the Memorial as adopted, and requesting the conpiTation

of their rcsi)ective (irand Lodges in carrying out the prayer of tlie Memorial,

and uniting in the fonnilation of a Gr.and Lodge of Canad.i"

This clo;e 1 the work of the scnii-atinital nu'.liiig.

The C'anadiati (|iteslion was the princiiJal topic of discttssion in

1837 aif.ongst the nu'tnhers oi the (irand Lodge of Lnglaiid. An
emergent cotnmtitiication of the (irand Lodge of !'".ngiand was hehl on
the 12th {'"ehruary, \>^^~. when Uro. the Uev. ( r. R. Portal rose to

present certain ])etitiotis relative to Canadian atYairs.

After a discussion as to wiiether the stihject cottld lu- hronght tip

at an etiiergent nieetitig, P.ro. Portal moved, sec(Ti;dcd In I'.arl ( ar-

narvon:

" That a return he I'orthwilh ordered from the Grand Secritary of Canada
West, .stating tlie number of Provincial Grand Lodges held during the master-

ship of the present Provincial Grand Master, and specifying those at which
he presided in perscm."

Bro, Portal said: "One of the complaints made by the Canadian brethren

was that their Provincial Grand Master neglected to a considerable extent the

business of his province. I, therefore, think it is impoitaiu, in order tli.it we
may he well informed concerning such a state of things as that which exists

in Canada, tliat we sl.onkl know whether the P. G. .\l. has held P. G. Lodges.

His high position must prevent him from attending as much to his Prov.

Gr. Lodge as he ought to, because he is the first .Minister of the Crown
in the colony. (Hear, hear.") But his being the first Minister of the Crown
in that Province does not do away with the necessity of holding Provincial

Grand Lodges at which, of course, his Dejinty could attend.

" In the month of June last remarks fell in this lodge from the M. W. the

G. M., wdiich iiavc been received as a m.itter of great ot'tence in ("an.id.i, and

I cannot but hope that these remarks are capable of expl.ination. (He.ir, iuar.

)

And I hope they have been Uicrely misunderstood.

"The P. G. L. of C. W, agreed on ^.^rd Oct. to a resolution, e.xpiessing

dissatisfaction with the statement. A great deal will depend upon the iiuestion

as to whether the P G. M!. has or has not been present in his P. G. Lodges.

If he has been unavoidably ahsuit. it would devolve upon his deputy to con-

duct the business. I am anxious, therefore, that we shoiihl know wdiether the

P. G. M. of Canada has or has not regid.irly held his lodgis. or whether he

has been unable to attend in person. I hope, therefore, that there will be no

opposition, and that Grand Lodge will grant me the return I ask for,"

Bro. Dobie thought that as the P. G. ^L is an ot'licer under the direct
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control of tlic G. -M., tlie wording v)f tlu' motion sliould l)o cliangocl, as G. I.,

had no power over a P. G. M. An alteration would, however, meet the case.

Canon Portal held that G. L. ha<l control, and declined to make any aiter.i

tion. The motion was carried.

Matters in F.n^land were progressing. The M. \V. the ( iraiid

Master, seeing the disaster tliat awaited the Provincial ( irand Lodge-
of Canada West, if timely warning were not heeded, moderated his

tone and was evidently impressed with the resolutions which had been
forwarded him by the Provincial Lodge of Caiiada West. TIu> Ma-
sonic Chronicle and Grand Lodge ( )l)server of Joth June. 1S57. said:

"The M. W. Grand Master ne.\t laid hel'ore the Grand l,()djj;e a copy oi

the coinmnnicatitin which lie addressed to the Provincial Grand Masters of

the three Provincial Grand Lodges in Canada, and the answer which he had

received from the I'rov . Grand Secret.iry of Canada West, and a comnutnica-
finn on the suh.iect addressed to him l>.v W. Bro. \V. W. Heach."

P)ro. ]>each was on a visit to Canada, and at the request of the

M. W. the (irand Master of Lngland undertook to en(|uire in.o

Masonic matters and to determine, if possible, a course which would
be acceptable to the Canadian Mascns. The communication nvIucm

was addressed by the M. W. the (irand Master of England to the

Provincial ( irand Lodge is given in full in the proceedings of the

semi-annual communication of the Provincial (irand Lodge, held at

Toronto, on the 30th June, 1857. It was written by the Grand Secre-

tary of England by command of the M. W. the (irand Ma^tT, and
aimounced the full transcript of his opinion. Prielly. this admitterl

that tlie complaints of the l)rethren of Canada were reasf)nal)le, and
tliat the (i. M. was not fully acquainted with the state of affairs in

Canada when he last addressed the (irand Lodge, lie felt that he

could not grant all the privilege^ asked, because that would declare

the Canadian body independent of the (irand Lodge of England.
However, he was willing to accejM their nomination of a Grand Master,

the contirmation of which he would not withhold unless for valid

reasons. In making this concession he aiuiounced only his own in-

tention, and did not i)ropose to alter the constitutions of iMigland or

bind his successors by his action. Pie also proposed a reduction of

fees and for the issuance of blank certificates, so that delav in issuing

.such documents in the future would be impossible. Lie also thought
that Provincial Grand Masters might be appointed in Canada, so that

every lodge might be within reasonable distance of its Provincial

Grand Lodge. Tie declined to allow the Provincial Grand Master of

Canada to appoint subordinate P. G. M.'s. His letter was addressed
to Sir Allan Napier MacXab, Provincial Grand ATaster for Canada
West, and cojiies were sent not only to the (irand Lodge of Canada
West, but to Provincial Grand Masters in Lower Canada.

The following is a copy of the letter sent by P.ro. Peach to the
Earl of Zetlnu'l. in accordance with his promise to en(|uire into Cana-
dian Alasonic affairs:

" To the F.arl of Zetland.

" Most \\'orshipful Grand Master:

" I he^ to ''omnuinicate to you some information rclatinp; to the affairs of

Canada. When I arrived at Toronto your Lordship's letter had hccn received

V
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a few (lays l)i'liiri'. A iiU'ctinjj; was sumiiimu'd. to i'ipii-,i^i oi ilu' most iiil'noii-

tial Bri'tlircii, for llu' purpose of considfritiji tlu' Ix'si Imr of innihu't, 'I'lic

Provincial Graiul Master of Qtichcc and the Deputy (iraiid Master ol Canada
West .ittendefl, as well as many other Masters of l.odm', \'nuv Lordship's

letter was read, and appeared to K'ive ecmsiderabk' satisiaetion. l'",ach UrotluT

then |)r(H'eeded to ii\\v iiis o|)inion on the suhieet. 1 was thus enal)le<i to v;ain

the information I desired. They appeared to he very desirous of maintaining
their allegiance to the (irand T.odjje of I'.nnland. if such could he done witho'U

injury to the Canadian Nfasons. They acUnowledui'd that tlu- concessions

were large and gracefully bestowed. hiU that the time had gone by; they would
have been considered anipU'. but that it was now too late. I'lu' I n<l(peniKnt

l)r)dy had gained such strength that it was now impossible to resist them.

Many of the must energetic Brethren in Canada were amongst their nuinberv
They were continually gaining proselytes. ]\lauy went o\er to them. Iiui none
returned. The greatest friends were (lebarred from .Masonic iiUercourse. be

cause they belonged respectively to the legitimate and spuriou^ body. Xothing
could restore the happiness of the Provinces that failed to unite the whole of

the l''reemasons in Canada. The ludeiiendent nio\emem might have been
checked, but several causes render it now impossible. The Grand Lodge
of Ireland, on being ap))lied to for recognition of the IndependetU body as ,i

Crand Lodge, wrote to the Grand Lodge of luigland for advice on the subject.

Unfortunately no answer was received. The Grand Lodge of Ireland pro

ceeded to recogni/e the Independent body a'^ a Grand Lodge, reserving her

jurisdiction over any Lodge that did not wish to ioin tlu-m It is .-ilniost need

less tf) say that this had greatly adde<l to the difficulties.

"The intelligence had just been received of the forin.ition .if ;i Gr.md
Chapter by the Indei)endent body.

" .Xt the funeral of Brother Zimmerman, a very large nimiber of l'"ieo-

m;usons attended to demonstrate their respect for the deceased. The Deputy
Provincial Grand Master oT Canada West and the Grand M.-wter (so called)

of the Independents were both i)resent. In order to i)revem an\ uni)leasiu.g

demonstration of feeling, it was thought advisable to re(piest .in .Xmcricin

Grand Master to preside on the occasion. It is with great difliculty that .i

great proportion of our Lodges have been prevented from seceding. Con
tinned motions have been anu<iunced and withdrawn by partu-ul.ir request. In

short, nothing short of Independence will suffice for the ))resent emergency

It is, therefore, the humble request of the Freemasons in Canada, who still

maintain their .dlegiance to you. ^L W. Sir, and to the (hmikI Lodge of F.ng

land, that yon would be pleased to allow them to form an Inde))einlent Grand
Lodge: that their Charters (after having been restondl might be returned to

thein, to hang in their Lodges as a memorial of the conneciion that h;is so long

existed. In the event of this concession being granted, the 1 nili'])endent body

would agree to join them, and to elect a Grand M.i'^ter. .md that they would

then recognize the Grand Lodge of England as their Court of .\ppeal

" Firmly i)ersuaded as I am that this is tlie only solution of the di'iicully,

I venture most earnestly to Siil)niit it f(U' your l.ordsiiip's confide; ation If f

can render anv further information 1 shall be h.appy to d,i so.

" I have the honor to remain, yours fraternally.

•(Signed! W, W'itlier Be;ich
"

" Boodles. Afay 5. iS.^7."

On arrivinc: in Toronto, llro. T'lcacli liad interviews with Bros.

Ridoiit nnd I L'lrinuton. The da\ liefore he left Toronto I'.ro. Kieliard-

son. by instruction of the De]nity Tirand Master, answered the letter

of the Cirand Secretary of F.noland, dated 13th ^Lay, as follows:

" Provincial Grand Lodge, Canada West.
" Toronto, .\pril 6lh. 185-.

" W. Brother— I am commanded by the K. \V. Deputy Grand Master to

acknowledge the receij)! of your coniniunicatiou. d.ited the i.^th NLarch, and
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to assurt' yini. that althoitgli he duly appicciatts the M.isonic spirit wliich lias

dictated the statcnient made by the M. W. Grand Master to the Grand Lod«e
oi I'"riRland, yet he (ears that the concessions proposed in that statement are

made at too late a period to be acceptable to the Canadian Craft, and that they

will not be sutVicient to allay tiie strong feeling ol discontent prevailing

throuKhom the whole of this jurisdiction. The Hrelliren are now waiting for

a reply to the memorial of this I'rov. Grand Master, laid before the Grand
Lodge of England on the 4th day of March last, and it is the decided opinion

of the R. W. Deputy Grimd Master and the otlicers of his Grand Lodge, that

should an imfavorable nply to that memorial be received, in three months
from that date there will scarcely be ;i Lodge th.it will retain its allegiance to

the Grand Lodge of Kngland. W. Hro. Beach, of luigland, has just left this

city, after passing a few hours amongst us; a number of the leading ^Lasons

(including the U. \\'. I'mx. Graiul Master for (Jueliec and Three Rivers) had

an inter\iew with him, and explained most fully the true position of Masonry
in this Provmce ;it the present time, lie clearly saw tile liopi-lessness of any
concession short of the prayer of the memorial being ,ieceptable to the t .ma-

dian Craft, and T have no doubt he will convey to the .M. W. Grand Master all

ilie iiiform.itiini he has received on Canadian affairs.

" The R. W. Deputy Grand ^^aster further comiiKiiuls me to sav that it

would be very desir.ible if a reply to the memorial could be transmitted to us

before the last week in May, as about tli.it time our I'rov. Grand Lodge will

meet, and the Brethren are anxiously looking forward to that meeting, hoping
to receive a positive and linal reply to their appeal to the Grand Lodge of

England. Tn conclusion, the R. W. Deputy Grand Master begs me to express

his deep regret that the projiosed concessions h.id not been made jirior to the

formation of the liulependent Grand Lodge, which is now in full and success-

ful oiieration: had such been done, he li.id im dmibt tli.it the proposed altera-

tions in the constitution in reg.ard to Coloni.il Lodges wmild have been suili-

cient to allay all dissensions, and to have prevented a sever;ince of the Cana-
dian Lodges from their Mother Gr.uid Lodge, now he fe.irs unavoidable.

" T have the honor to be, W. Brother,
" Yours fraternally,

"(Signed) I'r.incis Richardson. P.G.S.

"William IT. White. Lsi]., Freemasons" Hall. London."

Duriiio iIk' vi.sit of I'ro. Reach to Canada the petition of tlie Pro-

vincial Grand Lodge had been laid before the Tirand Lodge of Eng-
land bv I'ro. iVnial. and h;i<l been referred to tlie C'olonial i\o;ird, so

that it was some \veeks before an answer was sent to ("anada. On
the t6th .April, 1857, the C'olonial Board directed that an answer be

transmitted to the Provincial (irand Lodgo. lu-idently the C'->lonial

Board thought that expressions of regard and confidence in the loyalty

of the Provincial Oattd Lodge would hold the Canadian bretin-en in

their fealtv to tiie ( Irand Lodge of F.ngland. Siil)se(iuent events show
that tl'.e Provincial Crand Lodge was not satisfied, for within a few

months of the receipt of the reply of the Colonial P)Oard, the Provin-

cial Crand Lodge passed out of existence in its union with the (irand

Lodge of Canada.
The letter of the Grand Secretary on this subject was as follows:

" Freemasons' Hall, London, 16th April. 185".

" To Francis Richardson, Esq., P.G.S., Toronto.

" Sir and Brother— I have the honor to inform ycni that the Memorial
from the P. G. L., of Canada West, was presented to the Grand I-odge of

England by the W Brother, the Rev. G. R. Portal, at the Quarterly Com-
munication in March last, and was ordered to be referred to the Colonial Board

1:;
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in conjuiK'lidii with iliu .\1. W . tlif Ci. .\1 . tliat a iipl.N inmlil !» sent lo itic

Proviiu'ial (i I,, ni I'.maila West al as early .1 iHTiml a-- pi issil)li.'. I aiii

iliii'cti'il 111 ir.iiisiiilii' fur \iiur iiii'nnnatioii aiul that ul tlic l'iii\ ( r. I., a 00111-

miiiiiiatioii I'ruiii the M W. the 11. M, to the liraiul Lml-r ni l'.iii;laii(l at tlie

(Jii.iiU rly Coiiiimim'eation in M.iieh rehiti\e to t'aiiail.i. \v whuli lie says:

(lleie I'ollow.s the roinimiiiKalioii nf the M. W. the < - Mazier, dated i.Uh

March. 1S5",

)

I am diri'eted to express the earnest hi pe oi tln^ llr.iuil Imlue, that thr

remedies projjostd hy the M. W the tl. M. will he found to meet the reipiire-

ments 111 tile I', (i 1. of Canada West, and ihat >iuir 1' ("1 1, will aeeept 111

the true Masonic spirit of hrotlu'ris love the fr.ink .md luart\ expression of

rcK'el eoiitnincd in tiie ahove recited comimmication. aN the earncsi of a

sincere desire to co-opcr.ite with tluni in the iiromoiion nf the interests of mn'
comnioii order.

"I .•nil also desired to direct your .mention in tlie .ippi lintnieiil nl .1

Colonial Hoard, for the sole imrpose of transacting all Ipiisiiu---- lutweeii tlie

(r. I., of I'.nnland and the District tr Lodgt's as an .issnraiice that no ilTorts

will he wanting to prevent all j^round for coni|)laiiit in future.

I am liiially instructed to express to yon the cmilideiur eiitirl.iined hy
this (i. 1,. in the contimied loyalty of the 1'. (i. 1.. of t'.m.ida West, and its

firm reliance npon the attachment to your mother G I., which has hceii ^o

(lonorahly manifested under circtimstaiices of pecnii.ir irial. .ind 1 am to assure

yon that hoth the M W tlie ( ! M .-md the ('olmiial I'mliiiI will hr at all tinle^

most anxious to entirtain any siiUKcstioiis from yniir 1'. ( i. 1. , a> well as render

\ou their utmost assistance in promoting the welfare a.iul extciulinn the in-

ilticnce of your Provinci;d drand l.odjic.

"T have the honor to remain, dear .'^ir .md I'lrnthcr.

"^'|llu•s faithfully and fr;iternally.

(Si.mied) William 11 White. (IS,
" By order of the Colonial Koard,

"(Sipnedi W. Hnrltoii. rresideiu."

Ihcsc letters Iiaviiis^' heoii sulmiittccl at a i|iiartirly voniiminiialion

of the Grand Lods^c (if iMii^iaiid;

R. W. Bro, Hall. l^Cr.^[., of Canibriilne-'hire. moved ili.ii these coniniimi-

laiions he referred to the Colonial Board to report on them.

y. W. Bro. Henders(ni. G.R.. seconded the motion.

\ . \\ . Bro. Cox, G.C., incpiired of Bro. Hall if he were to mulerstand th.it

lliose documents were to he laid before the Ciraiul l.od^;e in Se]itemher iiexl

The M. W. Grand Master said, tli;il if it was the wish of liraiid I.odue that

they should lie now read, he li.ad not the sli,i;litest ohieclion to their heiiif^' sn

W. Bro. Savage said that it did not appear to him extr.iordinary to refer

them to the Colonial Board, before tlicy themselves knew .inythiuu .ilimit them

W. Bro. Jones ihonght they ought to be printed and placed before (ir.ind

T.odge. before they were called upon to take any steps in refeicnce to them.

They related to a matter which had created a great ileal of interest and excite-

ment in the Craft, and he therefore thought the G. f.. ought to be in ;i position

to understand the (|uestion fully.

W. Bro. Binckes would suggest that the dilTiculty might be got rid of if

these documents were referred to the Colonial Board, with the iin<lerstanding

that they were to be printed in extenso and ajipeiided to tluir report, no matter

what the nature of that report might be.

The M. W. Grand Master stated that the only obiectimi lu- IkhI to their

now being read at full length was. that they would occupv- the whole of the

evening. He therefore thought it better to refer them tn the (.'oloni;il Board

to report on them.

Bro. Binckes agreed with the M. \V. the (i. M. tli.it tli.it was the most

convenient course to adopt: but he wished the G. T,. to h,i\e a specific under-

standing. t1iat whatever might be the report of the Bo.ird, those document':

sliould be printed and presented with it.
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\\ . Km Kiv. (i. K. I'liital -Mnsi \\ . (i. M., I iliiiik u wDiikl meet llie

desire of all parties, liotli tllll^e who wish that the time of the Grand Lodge
should not he orenpied by the ^e;tdin^; of those doenments, an<l those wiio are

of opinion that we should not he kept in i^noranee of their eontents, if the

brethren will a^ree to the follovvinii^ resohition; That they be referred to the

folonial Board, with instrnetions to have them |)rinted and to i)resent them

as an ai)i)en(hx to the report.

W. JJro. Hinckes s.iid the restdmion eoinplctcly adoptc. his views, and

he had therefore K'eat jileasnre in seeondinK it.

The M. W. the (i .M . iiavinji put the motion, it was a^ieed to.

The Masonic pross in England was discussing the situation, and
shortly after the (|iiarteriy meeting of < irand Lodge, the "Masonic
01)server," of London, in its issue of jitne jotli, 1H57, cotitaiticd the

following editorial:

" A very jieeiirale idea of the present state of feeliiiK in Canad.i may be

gathered from the ini|)orlant oomnuinieation of the 1*. (r. M. of (Jnebee, and
from the lucid statement of Hr. Beach, M.l'., which we publish to-day.

I'roni these documents it would appear that the Independent tirand

Lodge has made such way as to threaten to absorb our own I', (j. L.,

which has hitherto maintained its connection with I'.ngland, and the only course

that seems now to be open to us. if we desire to maintain the latter as an in-

dependent body, is to establish them upon such a footing of self-government

as will enable tliein to coniiiete with the self-constituted G. L.. and even to

turn the tables and rc-attract them into one common society.
"
'J'here can, prima facie, be little (|uestion that union among Masons is the

best gnar.-intee for uniformity and elticiency, and it is, in itself, to be regretted

that the neci'ssity has arisen for loosing the bonds which joined iMtgland and
Canada.

" .At the same time it is perhaps more important that there should be

union between Canadian Masons themseUcs, than between l'"ngland and a

section of Canada; nor can it be sui)posed that a powerful and growing state

will be content to merge it?: individuality in that representation of London
Lodges which iir.ictically constitutes the G. L. of ICngland.

" As in politics, so in Masouiy, local freedom of action must be given to

the different local communities, and according to their several rccpiirements. a

common bond of union still, if possible, maintained.
'' This is the principle for which Lord Carnarvon, and those who sup))ort

him in G. L., have contended for the last year: and a perusal of the documents
before alluded to will, we think, convince our readers that, had that policy been
adopted wlien first proposed, we should never have been involved in the diffi-

culty in wdiich we now find ourselves.

"Two points strike us in coimection with this subject: First, that virtual

independence must be given to the P. G. L. of Canada; and, secondly, that

there is even yet a strong desire on the part of our trans-Atlantic brethren

not to sever themselves entirely from the G. L. of England. This bemg so,

we do not think there need be much difliculty in satisfying the claims of Masonic
justice wdiile preserving the principle of Masonic unity. We should propose

that the election of their P. G. M. be definitely placed in the hands of each

Canadian P. G. L., allowing to the G. M. of luigland a nominal veto upon

such appointment, as well as recpiiiing the consent of G. L. to any funda-

mental change in the Book of Constitutions. In all other respects the entire

management of their affairs might be well left to the District G. Lodges, and

we believe that such an arrangement as this would meet the reipiirements of

the case and we hope the wishes of the great body of Canadian Masons."

The " Masonic Observer " also said editorially:
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\\ u idiiiniciid Id tlir .illcniion nf our lirclliitii ni tlic \l;irk l)i'«:rfi'. llic

•yU\)s that lia\c lii'cii, ami ari' hiinn. taki'ii lor ilic piMnKiii, ui ni Mark Ma-miry
ill this country. TIh- I'. G. M. of (Jiuhn- itll^ iis tliai tlu' (K'Kfi'i' i'^

' niii)rra-

ti\f on this side of tlie Ailantii-.' and tlial iIr- I nchpiiidiiii (1 I lias aci-ord-

iiikIv nia<K' no small anioimt of Masoiiii- capital out of the niusal of tlu- G. \..

of I'-nglnnd to recognize it. \Vc regretted that decisicm at that time, arising
as it did from an ignorance of the first principles of .Masonry, or as we call

them, 'ancient landmarks' ; and a ccmsequent exaltation of second principles,

or modern red-tapeism in their place.

"There can he no (piestion hnt that the Mark (Ki;ree w.is ancieiilly an in-

herent element in every K. .\.. if not in every M. .M. l.oi'.'e; and jnsi ,is any
true Masons, wiierever met. constitute a lodge, without any warr.int from ;i

superior body, hccause then was anciently no superior body to grant one; so,

wlurever there was a chapter or a lodge, the .M.irk decree w.is conferred. Xow
however the degree has become isolated; and the (|nestion arises, how are

Mark .Masters to peri)etu;ite their Order?
"Some Brethren are for gcing to the G. C. of .Scotland for a w.irrant.

Some, again, priding themselves upon a time-immemorial existence, continue
their indeiieudcm working; while others have obtained the sanction of a Scotch
('lia|)ter for doing in London wli.it th;it Chapter would do for them if thev

were in .Nberdecn,
" We foresee endless conllicts of Jurisdictions unless lirsi principle^. ;irr

Kept ste.idily in view, ami red tape stoutly resisted. We can sec no rc.ison foi

asking from Scotland for authority to sei)arate degrees which ought to be
united, and which, anyhow, Scotl.ind has no power to dissoci.Ui'. If M.irk
Masons tind themselves unable to work in a Cr.-ift l.od.ne, (jwiiig lo ihc \eto of

the (i. L, of iuigland, they are at perfect liberty to worl< scpmaiely. and to

form lodges \vhere\er a sntVicicnt number of .M.irk .Mason^ c;iii be .issembled

to do so. Or they m.iy, if they please, do as the four London Lodges did in

17'7- meet together and cimstithte a united body under the name of ,'i G L
This latter course has been ado|ited by several inllnenti.d ;mil distinguished

Firethreu who have nominated Lord Leigh their (r. M.; imd we think it will

l)e found to be of advantage to the degree lh;it as iii;iny lodges as possible

should join this associated body. A powerful organi/ation will thus be

fr)rme(l. at once n:itional and comprehensive, which cannot fail in the extension

and consolidation of M.ark Masonry."

The " Masonic '.^l)sorver "' contains a coninuiiiicatiiui mi the snh-

jct't of Canadian independence hv M. W. l'>ro. Tucker, (irand Master
of X'ermoiit. to his (irand Lods^e, relative to tiie status of the ' Inde-

pendent (irand Lodtje of Canada."
It lays down with sini;iilar clearness and ai)ility those ancient

landn'arks wliich seem in dan,y;er of hein^; ohliterated l)v the uphold-

er;; of the modern system of I'"reetnasonry. hut which alone, we he-

lieve, will afiford a correct standard hy which to test the Ici^itimacy

of ail}' hody of Masons, as they are certainly the only princii)les of

action which are held in coninion reverence hy the whole Masonic
world

:

" Gr.ind Lodges, as they exist at present, and as they have existed from the
year 1717. are wholly new institutions. They are not institutions of ancient
date, and have no odour of antiquity about them. In the olden time every
single lodge was wliolly independent, and the privilege of practising the ^La-
sonic rites was inherent in Masons, when assembled together in due form, as

individuals. The Charter obtained not far from the beginning of the fr)nrth

ccnturj', ' from the King and Council.' by Saint Alban. empowered those
Masons simply to hold a ' general Council,' which was called an ' .assembly.'

That ' Council ' or ' Assembly ' did not consist of members by delegation from
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lodnt"'. It w;i> a Kciural diic embracing the C'rait, as it tlicii cxistrd iii l.ii«-

(aiiil at laigi', and it was tlic duty i)f every Mason to at'ciid it, if lu' lived

within till> inih's nf the place of assemhlaKe, ami liai| proper warniiiK
Nor was the natlierinK of tlie Masons at tlie City of York, nncU'r rniue

Ldwin, ill <)J>, a (irand LoiIkc, in any lair modern miderstandiiit,' oi thn^e
'crins. It was a ' Connrination ' of Masons only, wlio composed a ' (iineial

I.odK'e,' of which lie was (jrand Master. He was (irand Master of Masons,
but not a Grand Lod^e, as now understood, for no Mich (iraml hoily then
existed.

"It is, diiuhtliss, true, that the York ' .Xssemhjy ' exercised jmisdiitioii in

its day oser ail the Masons nf I'lnnland; piohahly in mm ().'(i {,< 1507; hm sncli

jnrisdiciioii was not considered hy those .Mascms as exclusive It was not
thus acUnuwledned hy them; lor in that same ye.tr- -i.sf>7- wilhont itiercnce to

the York 'Assembly' at all—the Masons of the Southeri: part of England
placed theniseKi's independently under a mu (ir.iiiil Master, and there svere

for a long' period of years two (irand .Masters of lliat Uinndom
" In the e,irl> part of the 18th century Masonry nener.illy in l'".nv;lan(l had

fallen into desuetude. In the year 171? four London l.ndj;es assembled upon
their own motion, ,niil by their own voluntary action constituted themselves a
' Grand Lodge, pro tempore.' .\t the annual assembly ,ind feast, on Saint

John the H.iptist's day. i':'i7, these same Lodges, thus by self-;iction constituted

into a (irand l.od),'e, for the lirst tinu- adopted a re^julation to restrain the old

mdimited manner of Masonie MeeliuKs, ;md to establish Lod^Jes in certain

places, wloicli should be Kj;.illy aiuhori/.ed to act by a warrant from the (Irand

Master, with the consent and aiiprobation of the (irand Lodtje, and that, with-

out such warr.int, no Lodne should iluTeafter be deemed regular or consti-

tutional.
" Here, then, we h;ive four Lodges, .inan^eil upon the old systtin, conj^ie-

gatiu}^ themscKes together to inanj;urate and establish a new one. Thi' whole
history of things at \'ork was unheeded by them; no consent is asked from
that (|uartcr, nor is even the (jrand Master of the Masons of h'tiKhuid con-

sulted, who was livinij; in that same city of London, ami who did not pay the

debt of nature mitil the year i7-',v

" rrom this action spread the (irand Lod^je of l'"nKland, which has come
down to our times. Ireland followed tirst and Scotland succeeded her. I do
not refer to ;m>' M.isonic organizations of this kind on the contineiu of Lurope.

because witli them we have no common policy, no long connection, and esjieci-

ally because, upon this continent we ha\e never lookeil to that (|Uaiter for

Masonic precedent.

''The beginning of Grand Lodges, as we understand these mstitmions in

our own d.iy. was established at the London meetings of the four Lod^ies of

1715 and 1717 Ireland followed liie path made by them. Scotl;ind followed

in a manner, thmmli not ideiuic.il, ijuite as independent; and the (irand Lodges
on this side of the -\tlantic have found i\o occasion for widening and enlarging

the precedent of 1715-17.

"The Grand Lodge of Ireland dated from 17,^0. It was formed in ' i\\\'u

tatioii of the Grand Lodge ot F.nghimi,' ;iiid chose for its I'nst (iraiul M.ister

a Brother who had been tlu previ(nis ye.ar (irand Master of the Grand Lodge.

of Lnglanil. The constitution ;ind us.ages of the (iran<l Lodge of l'".ngland

were adopted by it.

The (irand Lodge of Scotland was forniei 111 i7?'i M.isourv had then

existed in that country for centuries; but not until N'ovember the ,U'th— St.

.Xndrew's day— of that year, did the lodges of that cnnntry assemble to or^an-

\7c as a common body, and choose their own Grand Master. Previously the

Graiul Mastership of Masons for Scotland had been hereditary in the family

of Roslin. William Saint Clair, of Koslin, having intimated to his Masonic
Brethren his wish to resign his hereditary Grand Mastership, assembled his

Brethren of the Lodges in and about Edinburgh, and wished them to determine
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upon a pluii lor tlic I'luctioii i>i a (Haml Ma>.li'r. 'riiirty-tinn I.miIki^ appc.uiU
IT wiTi- riprtsi'iiti'd liv tlioir proxu-s, ami at tliis imniiiK tlic niiui' m Iji.itid

Master 111 .Sintlaiut Ihimiik', iur tlii' tirsi tinii', (.'lii-livf Tlii^ tlraiid I.imIkc IkkI

tlic assriit (il till' (iiaiid Masicr nf Masmi- oi Scnilancl loi ii^ i>ii niatinii, tliliii

iiiK in this partuiilar itdiii tin- (iraiul I.imIkc m I'jinlainl

I 111' I'titiri' history <<i tlu' loiiiiatmn ni these tliicf (ir.iiul l.nilt;i's is ovcr-
\\hchiiiiig I had aliiiosi saiil nmiupoUiii -ici piciM, ihai ihiy wiie all \ohiii

tary Masonic associations, unuvin^,' naturally out of the lucessitics oi' the
Urder, ami aNsimiiiiK, as associations, the power ui proper "t t;aiii/alioii as an
inherent riKht It was never claimed- ami it never eaii In- tiiiilmiily claimed
—that any aiicieni cmistitmiiMi conferred llu iikIu which wa> exercised. Uld
constitnlidiis and cliarRcs in.iy he studii'd fur that in vain. The riwlit to (urm
such hodies was assnincd, and the extent of jurisdiction was alsu assumed, and
ennraited upnii it, as well as the imni aiKl iiiaiiiier of .Masnim novernnieiit.

Neither ni the three (iraiid I iid^;es iliiis Inrmed went sd far as lu assume
ixcliisuc .Masnnic jurisdiciiMn nnt ni I'.iinlaiid. Ireland and .Scntlaiid. i'lie

only exclusive power assiinie<l was to then own respective tirritorus, When
those were passeil at home iluy exercisetl a coininon powir. Whenever any
one of them iniKlit grant a warrant of constitution, or locate a l'rf)\incial (irand
Master ahroad. lillur oi ilu' oiiurs mi^',lu do the same. The (irand Lodges of

Ijigl.iiul ;iml Scotland sn uiidei'stood the siihjcct, and liotli of tliii.i created

I'rovincial (ir.iiid M.isters m the colonies antecedent to the ri'\ cilniioii. The
suhse(|uent history of tlii- .Ma.oiiic hodies estahlished hy ihrsj- I'lovnicial

(Irand Masters is lull of interest, as hearing upon the iitiestioii under coiisidera-

iion, and I shall have cause lo refer to it in the course d my txaminaiion of

ihis snhicct.
"

( )ne at least oi the l'ro\iiu'ial (irand M.isliis, appoiinid liy the (jrand

l.oflge of England, did not midersiaiid ili.ii the American nAoJmion severed

;he Masonic connection helweeii the parent proper ;nid llu- mwly criated

st.ites upon this Northern continent In irui K. \\ . \'>i<> John Johnson, then

the llnglish (irand .Master of l.owir Canada, gianted a warrant oi coiistiin-

tion to his I'.xcellency Thomas (hattertoii, then liovennpr of the .Si.ite of

N'ormont. and his associates, for tln' estahlishmelit of :i l.odvje at \'ergemu's,

hy the ii.ime of Dorchester l.odi^e Ihis l.o<lge w'as <lul\ coii..titme(l under

that warrani. and worki'd mider it imtil (")ciolnf, I7';4, wluii, in conneetion

'.vitli the other l,o(lges of .\lass;iclmsetis and .\'ew VorU. it .aided in forming

the jiresent (.ir.iiid Lodge of Vermont, and, forcihly severing its connection with

( aiiada. has ev if siiue hailed under the new inriMliction. The I'rovincial

(irand .M;ister oi Canada never complained oi this aetioii, or denied the right

of Dorchester Lodge, of its own motion, to make the se\er;ince .iiid .'lid in

establishing a new and ii'.dependeiit jnrisdic'ioii.

"The Canadian Masonic actum ol the lotli of ("Ictoher, li^.s?. has, in some
quarters, been treated as analo;(ous to tin* various NLisoiiic revolutions in the

State of New York. To my own conceptions no analogy was ever more absurd.

Had England experienced a division of her own (irand Lodge, hy revolutionary

nicans, on tin- soil of England at home, the cases would have some resemblance

to each other; but they ha\e no more resemblance of revolution imw than the

formation of the last (irand Lodge of .Michigan—by Lodges holding w,irr;ims

from the (irand Lodge of New ^'orl;—has of rcvohuicmary action towards th.it

.•^tate. Michigan had the right to go alone when she was Masonically ;ind con-

stitutionally strong enough, on well-recognized principles, as Vermont had,

and many other States, and ;is they did without exception from any quarter.

"The Masons of Canada were, to ,i large extent, men whoso birthplaces

were abroad. The sympathies of their members were l.irgely with their

mother country across the ocean, and this natural and honorable feeling was

rdl-powcrful with them to prevent any rashness or disrespect towards ' those

foreign Masonic jurisdictions to which they acknowdedged allegiance. Know-

ing and feeling the inconveniences of their position, the neglect of their wants.
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and till' dunial of their just rights, they suhinittcd to years of hnmlilv coniplaiiit,

of brotherly solicitation, of manly petitioning, and of mild remonstrance, and
lliey siibiiiitted in vain. No kind response, no appreciation of self-evident

wrongs hreatiu's its gentle hrealli across the broad Atlantic. They were com-
pelled at last, unwillingly to realize that all foreign hope was ended, and that

the future of their .Masonic liappiness must depend upon themselves, '^hn^

situated, forty-one Lodges, holding warrants of ct)iistitution under the authority

of the Grand Lodges of luigland, Ireland and Scotland, after circulating notice

of their intention lor several months, assembled at Hamilton on the loth day oi

October, 1855. severed all foreign connection and constituied themselves a

(jrand Lodge fur Canada.
" Tiie wrongs and grie\a;K-es to which [ refer have been sometimes denied,

and the represent;itions of these forty-one Lodges have been cavilled at by
enmity and hawked at by ignorance; but an earlier justification has already

come than the new Grand Lodge could have anticipated, and its own truth is

sustained even from the mouths of its opponctits. ()n tlie J.vd day of October
last the body of Canadian .Masons which styles itself "the Provincial Gr;nid

Lodge of Free and .\ccepted .Masons of Cainida West, imder the Cnited Grand
Lodge of Juigland.' which body still acknowledges and adheres to its foreign

allegiance, memorialized the tirand Lodge of I-^ngland upon its position, and in

that memorial has set forth substantially the existence of the same grievances

which had been previously set forth. ;ind which, having been treated with scorn

and contempt in the (piarter to which they were addressed, had forced the forty-

one Lodges to their independent action of October loth, 1S55.

" Had the forty-one Lodges of Canada postponed their action and con-

tinued to bear opprcssif)n longer. stil)se<|uent events have shown that ' scorpions
'

were doomed to succeed the ' whii)s.' and th.at while they remained within the

portal of foreign jurisdiction, they must leave all hope ui)on the outside. At
the Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of England, on the 4th of

June. 1856, when a petition from Canada West was alluded to by a member
upon the tloor. which petition had been presented to the (Jrand Master, and

notice had been given of a motion by P>ro. Portal. " for granting privileges to

the Prov. Grand Lodge of Canada West." the Gr.uid .\Lister announced, even

bcfori' the motion was brought forwaid. that he should ' refuse putting it from
the ch.Tir." Tie went on to remark that 'the Grand Lodge had nothing to do
with the petition.' and added. ' th;it he was perfectly justified in ignoring it."

lie refused also to read a part of the petition.
' Upon this jiractice the Grand Lodge of F.ngland is a myth, having no

sidistantial entity whatever: or, if it has any appreciable existence, it is but

as the shadow of the Most \\'orshipful Larl of Zetland. 1 know not how
these occurrences may strike the minds of the Brethren of this Grantl Lodge;

but T am conijcllcd to admit that no intellectual chemistry can find anything

in my own conceptions which has the least affinity for them. A (irand Master

(piite ,is m;iny years as ;iny livin.g Brother on this side of the \tlantic. and so

l.ir .IS 1 know on the ither. I have a right to believe that the Masonic world

v.ill give me credit for having no disposition to restrict the legitimate prero-

gatives of that exalted station: but hen the Brnther thus situated, and Mms
responsible to the M.asonic world at iarge. asstimes an entii-e personal control

over petitions, gratintously re'uses to put motions growing out of them, even

before thev vv<-rc ofTered. and withholds from lii*; Grand Lodge the contents

of paper'; in which tli;it body is interested, f can see only in those acts simple,

unmitigated, mialloycd despoti'^m. Tt is receding to the ;igc of d;irkness and of

iron, ^^a':onry is too intelligent and enlightened to sanction it. Tf the Grand

Lodge of England yields to it. she has arrived at the hour when the rising sun

of her East >;liould be tr.msferred to represent the setting =un of her West, and

in that changed position it will most appropriately embletnatize her declining

>Ta':onic glory."
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ClIAl'Tl-R CXI II.

The TWENTV-FoLKTJl SeMI-AnNUAL CoMMUMCATUiX uF TilE Pku-
viNciAL Gkaxd Lou(;e of Lanaua Wkst. 30111 Junk, 1857.
'Ihk Rkim.v of TiiK Gkaxu Lodge of Kngeand to the
Memorial of the Provixcial Body.

The 30th day of Juno, 1857, saw the brethren of the Provincial
r.rand Lodsje asseiiihled in Toronto in the first of the semi-:..nuial
comnuinications for the year, for the meeting- in January had been ;in

especial or emergent one.

R. W. I'.ro. Ridout, D. P. (",. .\r.. occupied the chair, and on his
riiE^ht sat R. W. Rro. liarinp^ton. the Provincial r.rand Master for
Quebec and Three F'Jivers. There were also present:

\'. W. Bro. tjccj. W. Whilehead. (., Sen. Warden.
John Harding-, Li. Jun. Warden.

" " The Rev. Septinuis Ramsey, L,. Cliapiain.
W. AI. Janiieson. G. Treasurer.
Nathan Gatehell. G. Registrar.

Francis Richardson, (i. Secretatv.
W. Bro. Samuel R. llarman. G. Sen. Deacon.

Wm. H. Stanton, as G. Jun. Deacon.
Frederick W. Cumberland. G. Superintendent Works.

Hro. W. G. Storm. G. Director Ceremoni-. s.

Charles Kahn, .Ksst. G. D. Ceremonies,
George Kilburn, G. Pursuivant.
.\. Sims, Christopher Burrell. G. Stewards.
James Foreman. G. Tvler.

" lohn TT. Ritchev. Past G. Sword P.earer.

Thomas Ross, Past G. S^^retary, Quebec and Three River.v

The Masters. Past Masters and ^^'ardens of se\ er.-d lodges, and
se\eral mendiers of private lodges.

The routine business of confirming minutes was di>i>osed of. and
R. W. Rro. Ridout. who had been in eartiest consultation with R.
\y. Bro. Harington during the reading of the minutes, said:

" Brethren,—Before procecdinp with tlic husinc^^ of thr r,r:mil I.ndKe. it

is proper that I should slate, in view of the importrint matter pendinj? between
this Grand T.odpc, and tlie Grand T.odpe of England, and upon uliicli we have
been anxiously expecting the decision of the latter liodv. T tlKMi^iit it expedient
to defer caHinp you together until ample time had been allowed f,,r such de-
cision to be announced.

"I regret to inform yon that, as yet the Grand Lodge cf England ha^
not granted the prayer nf the ^femorial adopted by you, nor doe- it seem
probable, from the tenor of the correspondence which the Grand .Secretary
will now lav before yon. that you will discover any reason for h.iping that the
Iirivileges Muight by this Provincial Grand Lodge, will be cnnceded to it.

"The questions involved in that !\remorial are of the must vital importance
to the efTiciencv and well-being of the order in Canada: you will discuss them,
T ain sure, with Judgment and prudence, and will act with that careful regard
tothe discipline of the Craft which has hitherto marked the Proceedings of
this Provincial C rand T.odge, and which will now be best maintained by the
recollection of w'lat ' due to the Mother Grand Lodge, fmni which it has'been
our privilege a'nl rleasure to hail."
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When tlu' l'rt)viiicial (irand Ludoi.' cltisi-d at an early hour on
the 23rd October, 1856, a fccliny prevailotl tliat alUT llic resolutions

that had been ])asst'd. and the I'eeHn^- evinced a.^ainst i'lnj^land for its

treatnunt of the i'rovincial (Irand Lods^e. it was nnwisr to pa^s a

resohitinn of non-intercourse witli the lodges of Tlu' (Iraiul Lodj^e

of t'anada, l)Ut tlie action was ])erhai)s to satisfy ilie views of some
who had no i)articular love for tlie new Clrand Lod^e. Seven months
of experience and an t)i)]iortunity of seeing- how little was to be ex-

pected from F.n£jland had had its effect, and in slK^rt order after a

few miiuites' discussion, it was resolved
' That tlu' resolution adopted at the reijiilar cmnniiKiieatioii of this Grand

Lodge, held on the J.^rd ( )etolier l.ast, fdrhiddint;- coinnnunL'ation i>f nur nieni

bcrs with tlu>se of the Grand J.odge nf Canada, he rescinded."

And with a further desire to show l£ngland thai the I'rovincial

Grand Lodge had some self-respect that it was not to be smothered

by the tyranny of the tnother ( irand I -odge, it was resolved that the

resolution of October ^3rd, 1853. forbidding cotnmimication with the

Norfolk and other seceding lodges, be rescinded. This resolution of

1855 read:

"That the Norfolk Lodge, having olVicially nutitied under their seal, this

Provincial Grand Lodge, that the said lodge has thrown olT its allegiance to

the Grand Lodge of hjigland. the P. G. ^L^ster be respectfully recjuested to

notify the lodges remaining true to their allegiance that they are not to admit
to visit them any member of the said Xoriolk Lodge nor of any other lodge
which may adopt the same course, until the V. Grand Master lias received in-

structions from the Grand Lodge of iMigl.ind how to act
"

The interesting part of the session, however, opened when the

R. W. 1^. Ci. M. called tipon \'. W. ilro. I'rancis Richardson, the

Provincial Grand Secretary, to read a docmnent from I'.ngland. con-
taining a statement made 1)y the M. W. Gratul Master to the (Irand

Lodge of iMigland, at the March commnnicatic-in. This statement
contained certain concessions, which were to be made to the Provin-
cial ( irand Lodge of Canada West, and was practically the reply to

the famous memorial which had been prepared and forwarded to thf

Grand Master of England on 1st December. 1853:

Freemasons' Hall,

London. 12th March, 1S57.

W. Brother: 1 am recommended by the ^f, ^\^ Grand Master the Earl
of Zetland, to assure you of the great anxiety lie has ever entertained to main-
tain the welfare and integrity of the Craft in all its Immches. The unfortimate
differences which have existed in the Canadas have received his most matiu-e
and deliberate con'^ideration. and he felt himself called upon to state the result
of these deliberations to the Grand Lodge at their meeting on the 4th Inst.

That no difticulty. or (juestion, should arise as in the exact statement which
the Grand Master desired to make. His LonLhiii c<inimitted his communica-
tion to writing, and hinisolf read it to the Grand l.ndmv (M th.at statement
by Tlis Lordship's command, T now enclose you a faithfid tr,inscript.

' I. With regard to the Canadas. T regret as much as anyone the pre-
sent position of affairs, and T frankly confess, th.it T cannot but feel that our
Can.adian brethren complain, with some degree of truth, that they have not
received at cur hands all that consideration which they might have reason-
ably expected, T do not see that atiy advantage would arise now from re-
opening the subject of their complaints: the chief and great object now is to
amend past shortcomings, and to endeavour to get matters to run more
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nnettt. an. pn,-p„.e.. a hndy ,„.lepe„de„, .,f „,e Grand L,i n'n":land. I need l,;,nlly p.„nt out p, yon that this wa. a eon,se
I eo„ld m,, e, , u

j;

-.nKl-l. Mas.H„-y.and ha.i that petition feee.ved a ,-eplv. whu h n 'h ^ ,"liMd heen sent to ,t. it conhl ,n,ly have been ,-epl,ed ,o h." a di,-e,-. n
'

, .ua> na.nrally anxton. to p,v.e,-v,- nin.npaifed ii, „,v ow.l pe,.on ,?' ?,:,„,u ton,y.ueees.or pta^.leKe. a,:d p,..,a,«at,ve>wuhwh,el,vonl,avee ,,a:- - >-„ (it-and Master, no, n o,.,' a„, desire ,. ntu.;: oi
"

i
,',

'

h • \ ^ ^

,((,,,.,, ,1, , 1- . 1 • ,
v..,,,v I., lui- toiieuison tnat nmv

>

n the rehet des,red l,y onr Canadian h,-eth,vn without a saerttiee o, tSpri vtle.ue

4- The Canadian M
It .induing wl,(

isoiis contend tliat thi

roviiu-iai drand M
o would best serve tlieir iuterest>

y have a- I'ltll and atnple ,,,cai:

ie opixirttiuity. 1 feel tlie lore

^ter. whilst \, at this d

iiid ti lose I II .M

istanee, ha\e not t

t\K

Ion all the eircuinstai r

)l' that reni.irk. ai,d tal

isoi,rv. a-

,e -a,,,e la\or-

tn.U ,,,to e(u,s,(

pnety ol ai)poiiitiiig as Provincial

nil prepared to say. that \ will co„s,,K.,- ,|

whon, they shall report to

il draiul Mast I r ot (."anada West an

this if they desire it

nie as most acceptable to theiiiseKes; tl

I.odKe
,1

eithei- in tlie f

er ,1, such other w
•=nl).icct oi,lv t

ly as i,ia\- b

ir,i, ol a resolution of tli

,e |)ro-

y hrother
ley may do

e I roMiicial Grand

< my duty m t,i;

'I my approval, and I need I

)e aijfeed upon, such no,„iuatioi, shall b
lardly saw that

a brother <;

iKiiiM' tl,,s oiler not to withhol
llolllll k',1 It to

o reconimended, ui,less f(

pared to justify. In making t

<i m.v i,oi,nnat,on of sticlCI, a
or weijjihty reasons which I should be pn

fiiut r only announce mv
K tins concession, T hetr it to be cle.ii-I

'y alteration of the laws; tl

recoitm

own free

my successor.

1 intention, and do n<it

lat in iKuiunatiiij^ a P;

y tn,ile,-stood.

leuded by the Provincial Grand l.odce. 1

uropose to cimsent to
uincial C.r.atid M.aster

will, at 1(1 tluntLrh r wil
Re. 1 therein- should do so of ,„y

1
set an example. T x.ill n,,t .amseiit to bind

,ia
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5, A-- ii'u.-iriN ilir c|m'vli'iii "l li'os. 1 iiiiM.' alri';ul> laul a -oIk'HK' l)iii>rc

\\Iiii-li I .nil i"lcl i> re i-duinu-iiili'd mv .vmi ailnpiidii hy \\\v (.iliii\ial I'mard,

Tlic i)resi'nt U'l"- i)a>alili' li\- tlif C'aiiailiaii'- ai\':

r"i>r RcKislralii'ii los, ni wIik-Ii diu' hah l;iu- 1m |'n.\iiu'ial (iraiid l.i>iliic.

C'lTtitu-ati.'- ns. imI
, i.iia!. i'>v ihI

I'lH'S ])riiiM isi'il l)y thr tiram! Ma-ur :

l\i'L;i^lrati< '11 and CiTtitu'ihc tnucthrr, JS. i>d

'\'hv whnK- Stall' (if U'l's will ^tand tliii--:

l.,Muliin. C oimlrv.

f(i. 1;. ...

( oli'iiial iS; |-'ciri'ii;ii

I'd. 7. (1.

Nil.
l\i-^i--li .ilion and ( \'i 1 .liraii'-' . . . . L' 1 . 7. i>.

To I'uiul ol Hcnrv iiU'iu-i' . . . . o. 4. o.

•

I may -ay that the i|nrs!ioti oi in- i- a niattiT oi s-c.nidary iinpi Tlan.'-.

••r 1 am Min- liiat a more tmnioy (.•nii^idn ati« 11 will never mlliuiUT 11- in mir

(ii'alin.us witii "iir (.'anadiaii hretlii'iii.

'1. 1 lia\e already i)rnvideil I'm- the i->-iiint: en' hlank eerlifuate- in -n 'h

miniher a> will prevent any I'lnMlier e(miplaiiu> arisiiit; mi that <ei>re wliiNt.

,.; refiards the i^snini: d warrants. 1 mn-t remind lirethren that siieii 1
p.iwer.

or an eip'ixalen; \<< it, In^ alway; hei'ii eserei-t'd hy the I'roMneial (irand

Masters ol (. idunial lir.. . l.i'di;e-. who have l.itiirr;.. yrantid di-iiensation.-

lur llie lioidin.L; <<'. new l.i'd-e-. warrants for w!iieli are ne\er ieinsi>d. This

)> a matter. Imwever. tn.uether witli that iroardiiii^ nes. wliieh m.ay prnporly

; •- Icit to tlie folonial Hoard, w Iio will advi< n- on ill' matter.

'7. Some repri'seiitations ha\e reaelied me on the siihieet oi -iih-'lix idinn

the dis'riets 0! ('anad.a. and I am iiieliiu-d to think that I'rom the extent oi tl;e

['rovinee. the imndHf oi lod.ne-, and tlie distanee ol mali\' oi iheiii irom an\-

'lie eentral .sitna'.ioii. th:-.! it wonhl he advi-^ai !e to divide '.!. 1 ll,i\e reeeieed

:. eoninmriealion ironi l!;e I'loxineial liratul .\la>tvr "i (Jneho- and several

petitii n- on this snhiee,. and I 111. ly siai .• tliat i; is my intontiim, after I'onsit't

••11!.; with hrelhren on llu -p 't. to take steii- to snhdivide the dis;riet and t"

ajipoint otlur I'roxinei.-M i irand Mas.ers. so that e\er\ hMh^,- in the C:inad.i<

win he within la a>onahle I'.i-taiiee oi it- Ihoviiu-i d (Irand l.ial.'e,

S. '['here i- cine point lUor, t whieli 1 mil-l refer, nani-ly. to the demand
that the I'ldxineial (irand '\la--ter of t.'anada sliall he einp"\Mrid 1. .aiipoini

snhordinate I'n i\ iiieial (irand .Masters and ]'ro\ine;al (ir.,nd I.oiIl;^-; thi-.

! at once -aw 1 e:i:ino; eonseiit to. The :ii)poi mment of rro\iiK'ia! .M.iste-

ever has heen, and. m my ojiinmn, on.^Iit e\er to remaf.i . p.irt o; the (U'e-

ri'j^alive of the (irand Ma-ter for the time heiiiL;, ins; as tlie app lintnu'iit 01

oifieers rests wi'li the Ma-ters of private lodiie-, 1 have .ilri.idy st.iled that I

h.-i\e determined mi fnrilur -uh-di\ idiiiL; the (.'an.adiaii di-inets, and i -liall not

he slow in listenin;.; to the e\pre-~se(l \\i<ho- of tlu- hreth'-en as to the api.oint-

nunl of a Provincial (Irand Master, who will he .leceptalde to them, 1 ma\'

here rema.rk- that this determination has not heen come to withonl niatnre

eonsider.alion. and I can appeal to at least oik- inemher of ("irand l.od^e, who
takes :\ ere.'it interest in this qne-tion, a-- in the f.iel of liavin;-; e\pre--;i.d to

him my inuntion to take thi- ei'urse ^o hniii a.uo .1- the ,?ril Jamiary l,i~t,

'I). 1 lieluw t'la: li\- iW]< einu'e--ion I shad not lia\e dero^^aled from tliose

p.'wers an.' prixileijes wliieh I have received fnnn \i>ir. my I'lijeet h;is heeii.

and tl.at from no selllsh motive, to preserve thenr. I am e |na!ly sure that you
liave no wisli to iiiv;ide them. The maintenance of their allesi;ince hy tiie

("anndiaii Masons is to be desired, and is ipiite as much for their .advantasre

as ours. T heliive that the plan 1 h.ave propn-vd, and the eoneessimis T have
e\-pre?sed my vvil'inf^ne-s to m.ake, will he -tiisfictory hoth to von and to our
C.-inndiaii hretliren T thoiij^ht it heiter to ni.tke this annomieement to you
at the present moment, as T trust it will he tlie means of hriii'-rincr the m.itter

to an aniica1>Ie torminntion. and will save any protracted discussion jn Gr.iiul

T r.dce T have, T r. |ie ,1, eiven tlie matter mv anxious and attentive consider.i-

tion T tliink th.ai under the circnmst.ances von mav safely trust 'hat tlie ap
pnintment of Provinci.il Grand M.asier- will he settled hv me to the satisfaction
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liyt a;i:s'''M;,:;;r
'-'"'^^

"' '''''''- ''-" '"^ "•-'- -" ''^- ---^ -'
'10. I iniPt I have done iiistico I repeat tnv iv^rri thai ilu- iiritler h-.<?

.

I'H.it uln.l, y,.„ have never yet withheld fmn, n.e „, tlie endeavor to dis-'•h.irgc ni\ duty as your Grand Master,'
I liave mriher to ,ni..rn. ynu ,hai this ,u:ninnn,eai„ ,„ , ,f ,hr flrand Master

The Grand ^raster^ nb.ieet in making tins connnnnieatn.n aris.-s innn his

«.. in Older that the ( anadian Masons may have the •arliest opm.rtnnitv

or ohserv^tions .dneh „,..- n.," h!^ de:;;;i'::rs;:;mn;,:^':/;;;-
/"--•'-

llie Grand ^^astcr mnher e.unman.U n>e to s-ate that ,h,. arran«en>ents

nSJal-m^^^f '^Sniai' 1, L-?'-;: -X":: :!,^rnr'^ r'
^"-

Protnpt and efTee.nal attention'
"" '" "'"" " " "^' """•'-'

Tlu- (hand Master directs me to eelio the expres.i.aH eontained in pari-gK, h „, and to state to you Ins earnest hope that the e„ncess,un h ZLu t wtshes of the eolon.alhrethren .,11 he no, „„ly acceptable to ,1 .„ amI'C the means o, allaym.^^ those feelings nf irritaoon wh cl, have n- traar.^en. Inu may also he the nteans of bringing hack t,. tho^ a Ih^ ku ^ U^ e.Klges. w uch he cannot hut tinnk. haxe h,., ...h, ,„ „,,,-, h ^nteresttsexermg themselves tron, tl,e protection of tlie Graii.l I .. .dge .^ Im,S
to H other"nJ'7vv' r '1" p""'?' ''"^ '"'^^"""'''' "'"'•'' ''^"' '----trustedt> lirr.ther. tie Kcn

. ( ,. R, p,,rtal. was prcscnied to (Irand I, ,„[.>,. but nou'satssion took place .hereon. „ ,„i„^ unanimously a^r.-ed, np„n th; n ,ion

T have to re,|nest that you will commnnica.r to me, with as lit,]., delav aspossible, any suggestnn.s you mav de.ire t„ make, .ogcher with tur . fcws

r'ara!Ji-aph''-
'" ''"''^"'" ""' "'" '''"'''" ^^P^-^ssed by the nruu{ Master in

1 ha\e ilie honor to be.

\\'"r<liipinl ]',r"lher. your- fralci iially.

'\\'ilham !I. Wlnie.

T.- 1.-,-,,, .; p- I 1 1- Gr.ind Secretarv,lo l-ianci-- Kichardson. l-.si|..

Provincial Grand Secretary

Ganada W'est.

'Hie Cran,! .-^tvretarv thoii ivau his fcplv tn tlii, leitn-. wliic],
nlthi.ii-;Ii i>n>vn)u-lv oiveii. mav he repeated here:—

Grand I odgr Canada W'est.

Toronto, April fith. 1857.W Brother: F am commanded hv the R. \V. Pep Grand Master to acl-nnu-ledge the receipt of your comnnmica.ion ,lated the , uli ar , It,' ss" ^
you hat. although he duly appreciates ,!,. Masonic spirit whid 1 s die tedthe stat^emer^t made bv ,l,e M U'. Grand ^tas,er ,0 tlii Grand I.o' .. o 'S,lanl >et he fears , ha, the cmces.i.ns proposed in that statement are madent 00 late a_ period to be acceptable to the Canadian Craft, and that theJSot be .uffcient toallav the s,rnn.. feeling of discontent nr,.v.-,ill ,,.,„' .,1.
the wbolp of this

G
The bretln-'

iurisdicti
iscontent prevailing throughotit

eii are now waiting for a reply to tl
rand l.odge. laid before the Grand T.od.ge of E

le memorial ftf this Prov.

itid it is the decided opinion of the P W. Den G
ngland on the 4th March 1 a .St,

p. Grand Master, and of the
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""'>'''- "' 'ii- l'i"\ i.i.iihl I ..,1;..,,.. ihal -hiMild .111 nniiiMMii.il.lr icpU he w
'''i^''*' I" I'l.i: I Hiii.M i.il. III till.,' Ill,, mil, ilii'ir uill |„ .,,ii,,K ,1 |iic|-c ili.ii

Ulll Id, nil Us .lllci.;i.ill,c In llu' (, 1. 111,1 I ,„1lm' ,,t 1 l|,;l.ili,l

^^ I'l" ll'.K'li ,,1 l''.nv;lMn(l li.is iii'.| 1,11 ihiv , lis ,111,., |i,i-,iiii.,, ,1 lew li,.iir^

^'illi >!'- .A niinilMT .,1 ilu- 1, ;i,|iii..,, \l.i-.iiis I iii.liiiiiu,.,. 111,. \< \\ |>i,n 1,1,111,1

.\l;islci iiii' ijiuln-, ,111,1 Till,', Ui\cr-.i li,i,l .m iiiurM.w wnh Inm. .m,! ,s
l'''lill>'l 'II,,. I llillv 111,' 111!,. |,,,.. Ill, ,11 ,,l ,\l,|., iii\ PI tills |,|,,\ 111,-,' :i| ill,- pi, --..III

"'"' ll'' ''i-.lllv -,l\\ llu- ll,,|l,-l, ssli,.-,., ,,| .|||\ ,-,,11, ,--.,1,111. -.Ihill ,it 111,- |.l.,\,-|

"' '"II llKlllin l,ll, licllli; ,l,-,-,-|it,|l,l,- t,, ill,- ( '.111,1,11.111 ('l,ll|. ,111,1 1 ll.u,- II,, ,!,,||l,t

111- will ,-,,ii\<\ ll, i!',- \| \\ (,i,iii,| .\l,,-in. .ill llu- nil, ,1 III. Ill, ,11 li,- h.is ri-,-ii\ ,-,1

, T I ,111, nil, 111 ,111.111 ,

III' l\' \\ ''||| (ii.niil M,i-lir linlliii ,, ,111111,111, 1 in,- |,, --,i\, ili.ii it \\,,iil,l

I"' \'l.\ ill'-II.lM> II ,1 M'|ll> I,, lllc lIKlll, ,| l,ll 11, 111, I In- ll,lll .111111, ll |,l lis 1h-i,,i.

iIh' 1,1-1 uii-k 111 \l,i\. ,is .il„,nl lli,il linn- ,,111 ri,i\ (,i.iii.i l..,ili.n will iii,-,-i.

•iii'l ll"' l>n-lliirii .11,- .111-^1, ,ii-.l\ I,.,, km,., 1,11 u. 11,1 I,, ili.ii nil-. Inn.'., linimn^ 1,,

"''<'l\>' ! |i,i-ill\r .111,1 rnilll lrpl\ I,, llli-ii ;i|ipr,il |,, llli- <il,inii l.iiilm- ,,l

I'J1l;1,iiii|

III i',,n>lii--i,,ii. ill, l\ \\ , l)i-|,. (ii.iinl \hnli-i lin;- in,- li, ,\pi(-.s liw ilr>-|,

H-.mrl ill. II till piip,,-,ril I ,,iu-,-s-,ii,ii, li.nl ii,,i |i,-,-ii iii.nlr pinn I,, lllr l'<, 1111.1

mm 1,1 till- III. mil l.,i,|,.;o ,,i ( 'an.nl.i. wii.rli i- imw 111 i,pi-i.ii,,m ll.nl sn.-h

1h-cii ilinir. In- li.i, 11,1 ,l,-iil,| llial llu- pii,p,is,-il .ilUTalli ill ill tin- I'nnik ,il (',iii

I'lnli'm 111 ri,j.,iiil tn llu- ri,l,mu's. \\,,iil,l li.m- In-, -11 ^iiiliru-iii |,i .-ill,i\ .ill

,'1-1 II, lull, .iinl 1,1 li.iM- pr>-\rnU'(l .1 -^cn ci ,-mrr , ,f tin- ( 'aii,iili 111 Imlm-s ir,,iii

linn iinalirr (I'.nul I ,,,1l;i-. 11, iw. In- irai--. mi.i\ , mkililr

1 lia\r llu- limiin 1,1 In-.

\\ 1 n -liiplnl r.iiilliiT. y, in- ir.ili-rn.ill \

.

(SiLiiu'ili I'Liiu'i-; l\irli,irilsim.

!'' W'llli.iin 11 \\ lii'i.'. I'-ii , r 'ii:iiii| Si-rn-lar\.

( ii ,iiiil ,'-iri-rriar\ .

|-'i i-rm.i--, ,11--'
I lall, 1 ., iiiilnii.

'I lu' 1
'1 liviiu'ial I ii.-md SiTirtarv sl;iU'(l ilia'. \\v liail \ rt .niiillHT

Ictlcr ibal wiiiilil lir lU'iTs^arx to nail, \i/.: lli;it frmn llic ( iiaml

Sfcu'laiN (if till' ( irand laulni' of l'".ii,L;lantl, >riit l)\ mdir of llu- ( (ilmi-

i;il I'ciard. It 'xad :

I'l I'riii.i-, 111- I lall.

I.imilim. April Hilli. 1S57.

I'liiu'i- Kii-h:inl-Mii. |-'.-,|
.

I 'm i\ iiuaal ( Iraiiil Sri-ri-lav\ .

Sir and i!nillu-v:

1 li,i\r llu' Inmnr In iiilnrm mui llial llu- nu-iiinri.il irmii llu- Tn i\ ini'i.il

llraiul l.iiiliii' nl Canada W r-l \\a- pii-si'iUcd In llu- <'ir,in,l l.iul.m' nl l''.in-;laiul

\>\ llii' W. Hill, llu- l\i-\. (1. K. I'dVlal, al llu- ipiaru-il> t'i)iniiniiiii-;ilii ni 111

Marfh lasl, and was (irdcrod in lu- n-irni'd in llic t'nlimial Un.-ird in i-niiiiiiK--

lii'ii willi tlu' M. W. llu.' (liaiid .Ma.-tiT. llinl a ii'piy miiilil lu' soul to tlu' I'nr,-

iiK-ia! (Irand i-iuli;!' ni I'aiKula W'c-t al as i-ail\ a pcriml .i- pnssihlc.

1 am dir(.'i.-U'd In iransoiilu' idr yuur inf, 'iinaliim and lli.il nl' liic I'roviiu-ial

(irand l.ndm'. a cnnnmiiiicatioii fnnn tlu- .\I. W . llu- (irand .\la-U'r In ilic

(Iraiul l-odjii' '>! I'.HRlaiul. al tlu' qii,irU-il\ (nmnmnicali, m in Maioli, ii'laluo

to Canada, in wliiidi lu' says:

('I'lu' rommimii-atJim is tlu- -aim.' as that i-,mlaitu'd in llu- K'ltiT of tlu-

sc-m-i.'tar\ ni the (ii;md 1 .nd.m' nl' I'jiiiland to llu' sfiTi'tary nl llu' I'rov. Grand
l.odp'c of Canada West. ,1- lu-toro.

)

T am furtlu r dirocu'd to exprcs- the i-anu-si ho]>o 01 tliis Grand [.ndije

that till' rc'iiu'dii's prnjinsi'd liy tjie M. W . (.irand .Maslor will lu' foimd ti> iiu'ct

tlu' ri'ipiirotiu'iils of tlu.' Provincial (irand Lod^o oi Caii.ida West, and that

your l'ro\incial Graiul T.odKi' will accept, in the true M.isonic spirit iif hmth
erly Inve. the frank and hearty expression of regret cnnlained in the .ihove

recited commnnicntion, .-is the earnest of a situ-ere desire to co-operate with
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'"'" '" •'" pl"tlH.I|..Il .,1 III, 1111,1,-.
I ,11 „„| ,,|,|,r I .,,11 ;,| I,--

'"''' '" 'III" I \"ill .11., III!,. 1, I,, 111, .i;,|,.,iiiliii, 111 ,,i .1 ( ,,l,,iii,il l;,,,ii,l I., I iIk'
*""'' I'li'P"-- "1 ii.in .hiiiir .lil 1,11111,., |„iu,,M III, 1,1, ,11, 1 1 ,„i..,, ,,, i-ii^l.,,,,!

""' ''" "'-li"l <.i.in,l l.,„k',.. ,r, ,,ii ,1-sni.iii, , ih.il I,., ,l|,,ri uilj |„. u.,iiniiK
'" l'i''\''>il •ill ).'i"mi,| I iii|,l.niii III iiiiiii, I ,,,,, I, I,,, IK ,11.11,1, I,-, I I,,
""'"'' '" >•" !' .iilnl'ii. , ,111,11 1 !,., il,,. (,,.,11,1 l.,„i.... Ill 111, ,,,ii
'""'''I l".^'il'.v -I ,ii' I'n.MH.i.il (,i,,ii,l l,,„lt;,- ,,i ( ,,,,„1,, \\,-\. :,,i,l ,1. I, ,11)
rcli.iii,, iipr,!, tli.ii ,,n.i, hill, 111 I,, _\,,iii ,11,, III, I (,i,,i,,| l.,„lt.M' uhuli li.is l„,ii ,,,

'""""'''1^ in. Hill, . I,, 1, 1111,1,1 , 11, niiiM.iii,,'. ,,i i„,iili,,r in.ii. ,,ii,l | ,•,,,, ,,,

''';"" y" '!'•" l"'lli lli< \l W tin (ir;iii,| M.iMn .iii.l lli,- l,,l,,iii;il ll,,;i,-,l

^>'ll I"' •'' '11 III"! I
: aii\i,>ii, 1,, ,iii, iiaiii .my - uv.^:,' -I i, ,ii . ii ,,,,i|-

rr<.vill.-i;il (,i.ii,,l l.,„l:_., ,,, u,|| :,, ,,, ,,ii,l,.|. y,,,, ,1,,,, i,,,,,,,,, ;,,-,,,;, ,„.',.
,,,

I"""'""'""- III'' nilliiK .111,1 cMi'IkIiiil; ill,' nilliu-|i,, ,,| '.,,111 I '1 , ,\ 111, i.,| {.r.ill.i
I .1 „ll4f.

' li:nc llif li,,ii,ir i,, 1, 111.1111. Sir ;iiii| r.r,,ili,r

N ,,111'- l.illlillllly .111,1 ir.ili ;-ii:|lls

Willi. ini II Will,,.

' il'ail,! .S,', r,'|;i|y.

r,\ i,r,!,'i ,,| ill, ( ^ih.iii.il I',,, .11,1

Wllll.llll lllll l|,ill. r I' (,l,lll,| M.i-|,'i, I'., ll..^,il, ( ll.ill l|i;,li

'I lii'sc Icilcr- dill II, ii ,'li,inL;r ii,ir ~i;i\ iln- ti,|i ,,i ,i|,iiii,iii ihat
li;i(l M'l ill ;i,^;iiii-i Imi!;1,-iii,1. In i;i,i. ih,- nunilMr-. i,i iji,. I 'rus incial

<\'. wniilij m;;hh-i1_\ [-.ilv liiii" t,, hear llir |);itrniii/iiiL; httir ,,t tin-

< iiaiid .\ia'-ln-,,i lMiL;lainl. 1 in i|a\ iur liiscus-ii m liad passcl; that
tor ;i('lii,ii liad emu, I Ik <I< ic-iiiiiiaii, hi ,,1 ili,' iiicii win, had Im'ch
<hi\tii hdiii cinu-r i,, cirmr li\ ihc inina'-, maMc views cxiircsscd
l)\ the ( iiand l-.a^l in Imi.l;1;iii,1 i,,inid Mill in ,i -i ii ,,1 -, ,, ,l,,ii,,,|s.

ihi tciKir III whiili \\a- \tT\ ddiiiitr.

''^'•'"I^"l ll-il uli'i'a- til,' 111,111, .ii.il .KMri'-v.'.l 1,., ihi- l'r>,viri,i;il

''''ii'l I "'I.I-''' I" till' (,raii<l l.,.,l.-, ,,1 l-ji-l.-iml. ncn-.N, ..Mth .-i,-,,,,-.-v .ui,)

"'''li. 'lie dill, iilii,'-, mule,- uliiili ilic ,'r.-iii m ( ,'iii;i,l.-, l,;,- !,,ii^ -lUTircl. ihc
tin"\;iii,','-. iit'-lril aii.l mkIp^ih;

;, wuli wlncli tin- (Iran,! l.,.,|^^,' li.i- i,,r many
.^'''-- I"' 'I lii.iliii 1,\ ill, <ir,iii,l l.,,<l:.j,' ,,1 I'ji-l.'iiul, ill,. ,li-iiiii,,ii uhi.li li;i's

'''"iill''l 111 die Ml', 1,1. ;,,,,! ,1,,. iihimai, ,l,'iiiij,.i- will, uli;,'li M,'i- nrv in llii-

linwincc IV ,',,,iM ,|ii,'ii,l\ iln, ii,'M, ,1
; .-,,,,1 uliirr.i-. n,, .l.tinitr ,\\,,\ ha- vi-t

hern voiicliv.ai'iil |,; ili.'ii rrspicliiil ni, in, .rial. wliiNi llu > ,rifNi),,inicnci-. .iil-it

if^'i'l liy dir (iraml Si',r,'lar>. alT<,r<K ii,. rr.i-, ,n;il,l,' li,,|,, iln, i],,. |n-ivilc'_',-

l'i''i\"l l'"i'' '- ni',-,--.ir\ I,, 111,' w,'ll liriii... ;in,l M;il,iliiy ..; ili,- Crall in llii^;

|ir, ,\ i!i,'( . will li,' , , ,iu ,,!,', 1.

' l\t'v,,!\< ,1 Til,'!! uitli niii,'i-ni'<l .-rii'i. tlii^ !',, uncial (,r-iii,l 1 ilyc ;ii

'i'l<lil\ 1" till' I liilir uilliiii llii- |,r,,\ in,c. is c ,iistr:iiin',l I,, ,|,',l:ir, dial s<.|);i-

r.-ilf i,i).fani/;ili,,ii ,s i\,-,-,-.^;tv\ \ny ih, .'lii.-iincy ami stil.ility ,,| |-"rr,'inasiiiiry

in ( ",in.a,l;i."

" Ri'siih cl I li.'ii ,,n th,' ,-,,ntinn;ili,,ii ,ii' die i',,ri'v. linu r,--,,!nli"n lat die
ili'M riisniii,i; 111,'tliii^^ ,,f llii- l'v,,\iii,'i;il (iraml I.,„l).;rl tins (;,-.',n,l l.,,,!^,. -h.-dj

dt'olai'.' itself an imlr]ii iiiltiii (Iraml l.,,(lyi'. ;il! w.arranis ir,,ni llu- (.rami l.,.,|'4e

o! I'.iiLil.iiiil ln'inv rilnrncl diir,!, ,."

"K(s,,i\,.il Tli.-it ill,' iiiU'ri'sN ,ii' .\las,,i,r' niniirc tli.-ii iir,')KT nims' <>i

llu' ('|-;ill si,, ,,,1,1 li,. ,-,.v,,,,-i',l and m.aiiil.-iiiicl tlir, ,ni.;li,,in tlir l'ri,\ in,-,- :

"That this l'r,wim-i.il Cirand I,,,, !.;,. hriii,.^ a,inau,| hy th,- -]iiiii ,,•' ilie

fdrc^niiiL; rrs,iliiti, m, anl .acreiitim; ,in in\itali,,n ,,l" .-in anximis dt-sin- "ii die

imrl ,ii' ill,' MrinlitTs ,,i tin 'irrui,! l.,„li.;,' ,,f ("anadi. l',,r an uiii,,n with those
COinpodiiL; lliis TViis imi.al (ir.aml l.,,d,u;r. with ;i viiw t,, the resi,irati,in of

!>cii'(H-t iiiiitv ,1111, •n;..;st j-'rccina-oiis m ( '.anada."

"Ri">ol\(.'d—Thai ill,' <-,,niiniitei apiiointcd on tlic _'.?r,l OotolKT. i.'^."'').

he rc-jippoiiitcd. witli power to take «ucli measiir,-. .-i- the\' mav ooiisi'li-r

ricofssar.v and e.vptdient tfi elTcct sn,'li unity, am! |,, iiu'e' aiiv roininittec

appointed for a like ])iirp,i'e hy wliieli tlie Cir.iiid I., idee ,,f (."an;id,-i, ,iml with
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them tu negotiate prcliniiiiary terms on wlinjli .--iicli ic-iinniii inM_\ be accom-
plished and consolidated, icportiiig at the next mfctini; oi the I'ruviiicial

Grand Lodge."
Resolved- 'I'liai ilu' nieiimrial .iiid letters he pl.-ici^l mi the minute^ ni the

Grand Lodge.'"

This clo.sc'il the work uf llic I'ruviiicial 1jo(1\ lor this coimmmi-
cation. Since llic last iiiccliii}; Unity lodge, .Xo. 411. I'aris, Canada
West, had gone over to the ( iratid Lodge of ( aiiada, and the new

body wa.s making such headway thai a strong leelitig prevaileil that

even the action of the Provincial Cirand Lodge at its present nieetiiig

could not hold on its roll tnan\ oi the lodges which, iliongh loyal \i'

the Provincial hodv, favored the ( irand Lodge reci'iitlv formed.

CllAI'li'.k LXi\

'J'lii: Si'.coxu Year ok tiiI': LiK.N.NU Loih;!'. en-- Canada— riiE Qlks-
I iu\ OF Masonic Union Dt.scissi:D—Tiik Action of tiif.

iNDia'FNDENT BODY APfKOVFD HV SiSTFR GUAND LoDGl-.S.

The year 1S57 was one of mtich anxiety to the Canadian Craft.

The proceedings of the cotivenlioii of Cictober. 1^55, and the organi-

zation of the Crand Lodge had created an intense interest iti the

Afasonic world. The Craft press disci.ssed the situation from every

]ioint of vantc:ge. Those who edited the correspondetice pages ol

foreign jurisdictions had many and varied view? to offer, and the mnct
enlightetied mitids dealt with the all-;ilisorl)itig t'anadiati situatioti, as

one that when solved would form a ])recedent which could never be

effaced from the tablets of jurisprudence and Masonic i)rocedure. ^[.

\y. Bro. Wilson, naturally anxious to have a j^ersotial knowledge of

the condition of the Craft in all parts of his jurisdictioti. and having
visited nearly all of the eighteen lodges jti [^pper Canada deterniined

to visit the easterti section of the jtirisdiction, atid examine the work
in the lodges of the eastern townships district in the lower j^rovince,

inspecting the lodges at the eastern end of Upper Canada oti his relttni

homeward.
Prior to his journey he had itistituted Alma lodge at C,;dt. ;ititl iti-

stalled its o^'''cers. TTis eastern tonr was pleasant and satisfactory.

and proved that the brethren of Lower Canada were active workers.
On his return he laid with Afasonic honors the corner stone of Grace
Episcopal chtirch at Brantford, a ceremonial which brought out a large

gathering of the Cr.-ifl. Twelve Indoes were represented and a hundred
members of Grand Lodge and the Craft were present. "W. Bt-o. C. R.

Wilkes and the members of Brant lodge. N'(\ 22. Brantford, had more
than orditiary interest in an event which stimtilated Afasonrv to a great

extent in that part of the jurisdiction.

Dtiring the vear the leaders of the Craft in the Grand Lodge r.f

Canada discussed the nticstion of Afasonic union and the satisfaction

that would accrue if all the bodies in Canada could becotne tiniled.
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The iVrliiig wa;^ rrciiJiDcaud l)y many o\ llu- iiKinl)n> i>\ lliu I'l'iviii-

cial (irai.tl Lu(.1,l;c of I'aiiada \V(.'>1. l)Ut tlic (K>irr did imt niatciializc

inlo anylliing' liki' dicidrd I'unii. iiuk'ctl, al K'a>l tuir artimi ni ilu^

l)rctliiHii uidn- till' (ilic'dii'iK-r (p|' iMi^laiul did n<it -irrni^ilu'ii llu' vU><n

lUr union. In Xinx'inhiT M. \\ . I'.ro. Wilson \va- intoniird li\ a Idler

from llic n'a\(ir of the town of ('ohonry that llu.' rorimraiion of that

l>lari' had l)_\ re.-ohuioh iT(|iu >u •( nn'.i lo la\ ihr (.-oi ..r -lorn' oi liie

town hall ahum lo he ereeled. There could he no mi-lake a> lo the

refiiiesl and the desire thai the < nand I j ulL^e '
"f * anada dn luld iierl.niii

the ceremony. The (.'raft were dul> sunm;o':ed aiul preparaiions ii:ado

to make llu' da\ an t'ventfnl one. hiil oilier inlhienee> had heeii at

work. The C uhom-L; lod^e. which \\a> under the iuii-dictiem oi the

Provincial ( U'and l.odL;f of Canada \\\'sl. antl either !odoe> which slill

held allegiance to h'.nglantl. ohjecled lo the ceremons heing perforuunl

by the ( .rand Lodge of ( auada. and so >irong an iullueiice \\a> e\r'ted

uiion llu' ma_\or and memhers of llie corporation that it wa> deemed

piudciu 10 withdraw the iuvilalii u, .M . W. Uro. \\ il>oii cancelled the

ap])ointu er.l n'lide. ai:(h a- \\a> e\iiecti'<l. the co;;u r -tone \\a- laid

by Sir Allan .\. .\lac.\ali, the ( u'aud .Master of ihe I'roxin.cial * .rand

Lodge of Canada West. The entire proceeding- cnaio' con-iderable

coinmenl and awakened a.n une.vpected and kindlx fe'ding among

even memhu's of the h'-U^lish obedience becau-e oi ihe nufraterual

manner in which the ( irand Lodge of (anada had been treated.

On the J-'ud of Januar\, 1X50, a new .\la-oiiic hall, leased b\ ihe

miuihers of St. Thoinas lodge. foriuerl\ \o. _',^-', on the Irish register,

now on the roll of the Grand Lodge of Canada, wa- dedicated h\ .\1.

W. Ilro. Wilson. .\ large assemblage of .\bison- was pre-eul. .\n ad-

dress was i)i-esenle(l to the (Irand .Master, lo which he liltingly re-

.^ponded.

Xo event of the year adiled more to the intert'-t in ('rail work

than a visit paid by .M. W. IJr.j. Wilson to die bretlu-en oi Toromo

in Decendier of 1S5.V In this mouth the ! lamilu n and Toronto Rail-

way was opened, an event which the cili/eii- oi Toroiiio celebrated

on a magnificent scale. One of the enlhu>ia-tic railwa\ projeci.irs

of Ihe da\ was T.ro. k'. t.'. Laiireol. n\ Isiug Solomon'- lo.h^e. No. _>_>,

Toronto, a lodge which was largelv m-irumenlal in ilie inangnraiion

of the Grand Lodge of Gan.ida. ( )iie of the fme-t hall- iu the jiro-

vince was occupied l5y this loilge. and on the occa-ion oi the ct'lebra-

tion referred to, the (irand .Master, and man\- of ;'he < irand olticers,

with a large number of visitors, were emerlaiiied, an addre-- oi wel-

come being read b\ I'.io. ('apn'ol. which wa- littingK responded to

bv M. W.'P.ro. Wilson.

The largest funeral which as yet had taken place in the juris-

diction was held on the i6lh .March, being the burial <<\ r>r<i. ^ainuel

Zimmerman, a prominent capitalist and railwas contractor, who was

killed in the terrible accideui which occurred .a few d,i\- previously

at the Desjardiu's bridge, on the Gnat We-tern I\ailwa\- at Ham-

ilton.

Wdiile the Graft w;is m;ikiug con-ider;ible progre--, the work of

Capitular Masonrv wa.s not forgotten. The original ( Ir.and (T.apler

of l^p]-)er Canada, founded as early as iSiS. had not a_ con-

tinuous e.xistence. and the system whiGi prevailed iii Lnglaud i>rior to

'

'

Miap!'-4'^^'-^g'l»#'jiglftj^UJiM^^
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tlir li>iina:i'in ula Siiprt'inr < naiid ( li.'.plrr i(|)taiiK(l in I aiKula. i >>n

•M.t|in.iill\ llic wurk 1)1 llu' Koyal Arcli was j^ivi'ii in rliaptirs allailud

In t raft lu*lj;is. This was iar frtmi salisfacti>rv, and, ilu'ri'tort.'. wlu'ii

till I iiaiKJ l.dilf^i' nl' I anaiia was fmnu'd, it followrd as a natnral oon

S(.<|ni.nce, llial lln' wmk of the hi;;hn- dij^rt'c- would he taken up \>\

thost' who were iiUeri'sti'd in (he < iiand l.t>dL;e. Ven irdinj^lv . t>n tin

Jiul (if April, 1H57, as tin unteonir of a i-iin\enti(in whieli liad luen

previously lieUl. the ( irand Knval Areli (. hapttr nf ( aniida was dul\

l<irnie<l. its i)t"tieers I'leeted and its advent puhlislud and pfiK-lainied

as a sovereign hods, invitin,!^ I'ratenial reeoynition and intert-onrse

with the other (irand Chapters ol' the world.

It will 1)1' renuMuhi'red that at ihi' tirst eonununieation oi' the

Grand ].t)d}4e. a eoinniittee had heen aiJpoiiUed to exaniine the work
ot' tlu' suliordinate Iodides, with the \ iew to seeurini; a uniform svstini

for the jurisdiction. The (|uestion of union had heen so fre(|ueiuK

diseussed that the (irand .Master felt it would he more advanta.neou^

to await de\elopments on that line hefort' taking any action re^ard-

in^ the eoimnittee. There were three ditYt'renl rituals in voj^ue, and

it was a urave (|uesliou as to which would hecome standard. llu

Scotch hrethreu felt that even if their re])resentation were small thei'-

work was excellent; the Irish brethren thouj,dit that as tlu'v liad iirst

raised the llai^' of independence their work should ])revail; while tlu

hrethreu who had heen allied with the h'.n^lish jurisdiction, asserted

that if union ever came, they would he laryels in the majorit\, and
that, moreover, their work was cosuu)i)olitan, compared with all

others. e\cei)t iK'rhai)S the so-called Frish work, which was in realitv

that of the I'nited States. These differences of opimon caused the

(irand .Master to determine to (piietl\ await the turn of events.

.M. W. r>ro. Wilson saw that the ultimate success of the wt>rk

la\ in a union of the Craft, lie kiu'w well that a s])irit of forhearance

and fraternity could aloiu' hrinj;- a successful issue, and that if a toler-

ant feeliu|Li wen evitu'ed nothiui;- wotdd stand in the way of a united

Craft in Canada. Personallv he was on terms of friendship with the

leaders of the Provincial (irand T-odsje. He had luohahly discussed

the (|nestion of luiion. ;nul saw that bv L^cutle hatul1in<4" the wished-

for result coidd be obtaiui'd ( )ne of tlu' best informed Masons w.'is

r.ro. I'raucis Richardson, the (Irand .Secretary, of the Proviiu-ial

Ciraiid T-od^e. on whose shoulders devolved to a i.',reat extent the

clerical m;ma|L:t nunt. and whose advice" guided the leaders in tlu-

councils of the Pr(ivincial hodv. M. W. Pro. Wilson, therefore, wrote
\o hi> friuul and brother ;is follows:

.Siiiiciii'. -'-'11(1 Jmii'. 1S57.

Dc.'ir r.rntlu'r i\ii'liar(l>(iii :

1 am iinicli (ilcasid ti^ learn tliat ymir I'rox iiici:',' (Iraiul i.ddm' will iiicft

.It Toroiitn on tlic ,wtli iiKt.. and that smiK' (l(.'ci(l(.'(l sU'i) will tlicii he t.akcii

on the important (|iicsti(iii of si'lf-^ovcnimeni. I iTiost siiu-crcly hoiic tfiat

the broHiron on that occasion will he actuated hy no other feeliii}; tli.an a desire

for the Diioil of the Craft.

Ciiio'i is oseiiti.il to .Masonry; and I trust tliat many days will not he

allowed ti. 'lass ,i\v;iy. l)elore we can jiresent to tlie Masonie world ;i jdialanx

of united lirethren. Our riraiul T.odjie will meet at Montreal
proximo, and 1 need scar

il

n the Sth

say how deli>j;hte(i F would he to meet you and

overy memher of your Ciraiid Lodt^c on that occasion. You have many mei
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iif sti'rlinn .ibilitN- .iiul xniiiil Ahisntiu- kiiii\\liilni' aiiinnn ymt. ulin^c ^^•^\u^•
iiri' rc'(|iiiri'(l, .hkI whose tulciits .iic uaiUid In .osisi in lniiMni^i mir ^rv.i\

\l;iMiiiic li'iiipk' it) this i'lns iii,c I'm my nwii ip;in, I ^h,lil iumi- rc^t sjitis

tiiil until cMTv «iii>tl MiiMiii m (';ni;ici;i i^ niiiU'iJ niiihr nni li,iniiiT; imd I

.iin happv in the litlid' liiat tiu'si' si'iitinuiils arc luinnnnj; inmr ^^cnifal, and
that till' ini'inlui--. di the t'ral't, ahnnst nni\crsall.N , arc i\n\\ dcMfcins ui im-

uiitin^ the past and m hccdniinK ninic nnitfd for llic intiirc Wailinn' witli

much ansicty the rcsiih oi' yotn- mcciuiL, Iml rclyini; npun the inmnph oi'

-ound Masonic principhs,

I cuniinui'. di'ar liro. Kichaidson,

.\'crv trnlv and I'ralirnalU vnms.
.Wiliiani M. W dx.i,

I'.S. I had iust I'mishcd my sjicirt letter m yon when the \piil and M ly

nnnd)ers of iht' l.onih)n " I'reemasons' Mai;a/ine" armed; and ahimnKli I

had previotislv iieard tile result of the Maieh meelmK. > li I v\as ^lad to iia> e

a!i opportmnty oi reading an aceonul of the proeeediu.i;-- ni eMeiisn, \ii\\

must, of oonise pereei\e that the ( irand l,odt,fc' nf Ijinlaml ha'- reachiMJ liien

utmost linnt in the \\:i\ of nniei'ssion- lo ihe Canadian ('rail; and I mneli

mistake tlu' character of the hrethren. if they will rest sali^lied with llu' e\
t'irtcd hoons which are now so tardily prol'fcred foi- then' ai (H']ilance, As \ii

the (1, I., of h'.n^iiaiii! authori/in^; the f<n-niation of a (irand l.oilj^e in Canada,
or c'\cn inomisinj^r to reco^in/e oin' when estal)lisiie<l, tlic hupe may he at cnice

ahanc'oncd. X(p principle in Masonry is hetter nndeisi 1 oi' more ;^enerally

iecei\cd than this: that a (irand Lod^i' cannot create a (Irand l.odvie; the

projiosHioii is t(Hi evident to reijuirc ar^riimcnt. I do hope, llicreiore (and
God knows the ^inci'rily of my wishes in this matterl. thai I'e hrelhri'ii ^;en''r-

ally will nnile wi'li its in o'-v lioncsi t'lidcavors t , esia'i':-'i ^.'
; . ;;:ry m Ciii-

nla I 11 tiiat liasis and in that |)9sitiiMi to which it is justly entitled We have
taken the initiati\e in the matter, ami afti'r o\crcoiiiin'4 m:my ill fi.-ulties. we
have a', lenutli siicceedec' in placiii;^ the (Irand l.od.;e of C:Mi;id i in -ucli a

position liefore the "via'-omc world, that 1 tliin'v I'li, e\\rv ('iiiidian Ma-on
>hoiihl feel an honest pridi' in lieini; eiirolli'd under her h;imur A miioii

iif the whole Craft would a' once si'ttle and decide ihe nialter with those (irand

l.od' ''s who still delay their reco'jni'ion, and 1 hoii'-'ly heheve tli;il l''.ii.i,dand

uotild not l)e the la.st to do so.

^'ou may ha\e ojjserved in tiie printed |n"oceediiii;s of i,\\y l,-.st (Irand

I I dpe mectin^r. that a committee, consistini^ of the l>. D. (i. M'^ and others,

had been appoiiited hy me to examine and repori upon the 'ucnk' of the

various l.odjics under our iiiris(hction. with the \ii'w to ilu- adoptimi of a

uniform system. I ha\e hitherto dela\ed ('aniui.'. the iiiemhei-- nf the com
mittee together. indukuiiiH llie hoin' that a union wa^ at haiicl. .ind that a matter

of sucll jjjrave importance would he more satisfactorily settled after than hefin'c

tiiis desirable event. It appears to mc (and I write you thus franklv, because

1 belie\e that both you and our much esteemed lirotiier Ridout are lu'tuated

I'V motixis Minilar t<i iii\- owiil ll;:l ro dela\- should no\' take iihice in de-

daring" tlie intentions of tlu' I'ro\incial (irand l.oil^e; maiix ditlicullie-.. at pre

Sent latent and perhaps unforeseen, but wiiich mii;ht eventually spring iin.

would by speedy action be ob\iated. and much useless ;irminient and po-siMe

unpleasantness a\ i lided.

'{"he dixi-iin which has i.akiii pli'cc auioiiLisl r-- ha^ made no cdianLrr

in the friendly feelin.es 1 ha\e e\er enti'rtaineil lowaicN tliMse brethren with

\\hom I was so hms,"" and happily ass icialed: and all 1 re'iiust from them i~

that they will i;i\e me and thosi' witii '>liom I act credit lor the s.-me liones<\

and integrity of |)nrpose they claim for thenisclvi's. a claim which I cheerfiilU'

ooucede to them.

A.^aiii I ha\e niucli pleasure in subscrihiim mvself.

As verv sincerelv voius.

Wilha'n M WiKon
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'Mll> Utirl ll.ld 11^ rllnl. r.lM. I\|iIi;iI(1mi|| laiil it l)L'|iil\' hU
IcacltTs and iirj^ctl ilir .KWinaiuT ni ilu triii,ill\ iiriiis '<iij;>;c>liil.

Mic nitiiiii;^ III' tlif IKiviiii-ial (j;iiil i.i.ilm' ua> lulil .m. ih,

3titli jni r. 1S37. and all ns, ,|iiti,,iis |irc\ imisly pa^-icd atVnMiii^ the
intcrroiirsc of llic liodiis were ri>cindrd. 'I'lir fi llnwiiiy n^nlulioiis
wiiL' passcil, anil iii|iirN sriil in M. \\ . \\v,,, \\ ilsmi:

"
KcsuKiiJ I hat ill, ||ltl|•^•s|^ Hi .\r;i-iiin\ ii(|iiin' di;il piTl'i'i-l unity <ii

the t.'ralt sliipiild ill nstdinl and maint:tiiU'i| ihruiiiiliMiit llu' I'mviiu'c
" ' Tlijit tliis I'riiviiu'ial (irainl I .imIkc Ihiiik iicliiatod liy tlu' spirit n( the

forcfjoiiig rcsnliiiii.il, and aiHiplmn an inliinalinn oi an an\iniN dcsiri' nn tin

part 111 ilic nu'inlHrs n| liu- i.rand Lmlyr > i ( .inada fur an uninii wiili iliust-

(•oinposiiig till' I'niv iiuial (irand I.imIki', wiili a \iiw lu tlu- icsti iriilmn mi pcr-
lict unity aninii^ist l'"ri'ciiia.sniis in Canada,'

I>!i>i.lM'd Tliat till i-iiinnnttci' apiimnlrd <>n llic -'.u' 1 i»,ii>li. r, 1S50, In

rc-;ippniiili'd, with pnwiT tn take sui'ii iiua-ni r-- a-' ilu\ may icni'iiKi nci-i

-

'•ary and cNpcdiiiit tu I'tTri'l such unily, ,ind I" imci ,iny I'liiiiiniiicf appninu'd
I'ur a liki' piiriiM'-i' li> ihc (irainl Lndm' ,1 Cmad,!, and willi llinn tn lU'^nti.iti

pri.'liiiiiiiary terms mi wliuli sucii rc-uiiinn ni;iy he aoi-nmpji-lu'd and i-hhmiI,-

d.itcd, rcpnrliii;^ at tiif nr\l mrt'tiiip; ni' this (irand 1 .1 nl.uf,'
"

A rointniltcc Itad luen a|)p(iinlid mi tlu' -',V'l "I ' I'lnlur. \X^(),

\>\ tlic Tfuvincial (.'rand l,nil,L;i. in Mnlrr ii pds.sihK', in aiii\r at a

l)a>i.s I'cjf tmion, l)itt tlic ImUlt I'l'i'liiii; uliii-ji lolluwi'd tin.' c^t;ilili>ii

niciil of tln' ( Iraml l.iid.t;r nf (aiiada indicatid tlial atiy clianci.' <i\ ^no-

ci'.ss in till dinrtinii ^^i uninii wmild lie fnr tlio linii' fitliK'. I lie

rifatul Lodj^i's of till' i-niititUMit had nnt lirrii >ik'tit ttpnti tlir I'aiia-

dian qni^stion, and twenty-two nf tlirnt I'Xjirr-si'd opinions. tiifnii,L;li

till if ( 'niiniiillii"- nil l'"nriiL;n ( nn i'^|'niiilrri-c, upon tlir artion nf tlu

Crand 1 .ml^v 1 if ( atiada.

I'cfliaps the iin^t i\!i;m-tivr npininii i-anie ffniii tlir ti'aid

l.nds^e of I'lnrida, wliicli nrnipird rinhtrrn ])af^i"; of small Ivpi'. dral

inu; with every pnssihle phase nf the ease and endnrsini^' the aetinii i>\

the (irand Lod.ne nf C'atiad.'.

'Ihe Grand I.ndues nf Irel.'itul, \ erninnt. Kentiteks, Sniith ( aio-

lina, l.niiisiana, MieliiLjan. Inwa. Ww I )istriet nf Cnhin.liia, Texa-.

anil llnrida, approved nf the eonrse iA the t'anadian brethren, iii

dotsii'n' their aetion in a warm and enlosistie mannei , and in iran>

iiistanees not oiilv was reenj^iiiiinn i-onveyeil Inn re>nhitinii> emu
inendaloi"}' i^i 'lu- eonrse pursued were passi'd. ( )n the other hand,

the (irand l.nd);.' ; ni haii^latid. Seitland, Massaeht'setts, Xew N'nrk.

Missnitn .iiiil \ ir;;iiiia, wore adverse in tlu'ir npinimis.

On W'ec'iUMJay, tlie 8th of Jtih , 1S57, the ( irand lAidi^o of Can
ada tiiet i'! ili.- Masmiie Mall, Mniitreal, in its second annual cmr.-

nntnication. M. W. I'.ro. Wm. M. Wilson iti tlie chair. rhirly-l"nm-

w.-rrantcd lodges were tepi\>eiUed. ami ten lndj::cs under dispensa-

tion. Inrludinu;' ' .'ratMl ofiieers, therr were ahmit mie humlred w
preseiitalivr,, present. Tlie Coniniittce on (.'redentials in its rrpnn

iticUtded the ntVcers and re] resetitatives nf the lodnrs nnder dispen-

sation, whom they recomnunded to he aihititted and take jiart in ihr

procecdinps of (^rand T.odL'C.

Tlic Rev. F.li r'nllon. the r,iand riiaplain of the Grand l.odpx

nf \'ermntit. was admitted and Iionored witli a seat on the dais. 'riii>

honor was especialK merited, for \'eritiont had heeii most outspoken

in its oi)ininn nf the ranadian movement.
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Ins 'I'lif liiiaiuis 111" < iiaiul l-ixlj^i' liad luiii the siihiiiM >>\ iinu'h

tlioiiyhtlul (.uiisidiraiiciii diiiiiij; ijif _>(.ar, ami wliilc llifH' liad hocn
a n'aiiifi'Nl iniiirdxcini iit in the >latc ni iliv fii;id>.. ilu'ir wa- \ I't a

Iar.L;f aiiioiiiit ni rcMiuic nut-itandin^, occaxi' muiI Ii\ ilic nt i;lii-t oi

ludyt's to inalvi' tlu'ir return^.

i lie rt (•(.•iplx were 1^,^54. ii>. _'tl. and the di-lnn-inh iiU '.
1 7J S».

7tl. leaviii}; a balance of 'JiXi, _>s. ~{\., c\eln>i\r <<i a lialaiue in the

hands of tlu' ( .rand Scerelarv ' <i ClG. 3s. id., niakini; the acinal amoinit
in hand /.'107. 7^. ."^d. It i> inicrestiiiff to note these tij^nres and coni-

|iari' thitn with the retin-n-> ni ihr |iresent (la\ , TIk' In iul,« aiul aeennms
of < irand l.ods^f shuwcd a >ati«fai'tMr\ |)i i^iin m. iln- aniMinU reci'ived

beinj;- stifHciemly lari^i' to nicel the e\|uiidiinre reqnirorl.

'Ihe new ei mstitntion ni iiraml I.cmIj;^ had luen disenssed l)_\ all

tile 'od};e>. and r.d le>s ihan ln'l\ --is aniendiiu'ni-. ueii' Mlfiml at thi-

comnuniication. I hcsc aniiMuhneni^ were referred tn ilir enniniuui
on the I oiihiiiiition, and repined on. .\lan\ of ilu' proposed eliaiij,rs

wtre carried, inehidin^ iIhim' which iirechuled iiieinlu'r^ fioni helong-
inn to niiire than niir ludL^e, that the ( naiid Ma-.ler cniM hold otVici.

fur niori' than two \ear.s, and that no alleratinn cuild Ik made i" the
( nii^tliiiiuin without >i\ iii>iith>' notice lieini; yiveii to the t i-;ifi-d

Secretary,

The ri'iiorts nf the 1 )istricl l)ei)iit> (irand Master^ for the eijgjii

ihstricix wei'e m>t mnnterotinj^, a> heins;' the tir>i ..[ the kind p:

sented. U. W. I'.ro. \V. W. Simpson, as the D. D. Li. M. ni the Cen-
tral district, reported that I'-rri. h'.dward I'.arker of Kin.nston had not
coniplic<l with the instrnction> of (".rand Lodi^e with re-.'ird t.> the
warrant for Cataraqni lodfje, Imt that when complied with, a di-jun-
sation would issne. In tlii^ di-trici ;i dispensation had heoii is-iied

for a lod,ye at the village (.f .Maitland, styled St. Janie-' lodge. This
Icdijfe occupied the olilest ]k\\\ n\ the Canadian inn-diction, for within
a few miles of Maitland was, ;ind still is. the hon-e' ..f W, P.ro. \<liel

Sherwood, who was an ot'(ic-er of th(> \ew ( 'swejuatchie lodge, w.'ir-

ranted liy tlu' Grand T.odge of Ww N'mk in i7.'^5.

.'\ disjiensation had been is-ued to a new 1mi1l;c at Farmer>villi,

.

to be known as Rising Sun lodge. This was also an nM .li>triin in

the pioneer days.

R. VV. Bro. Simpson pointed out in his rei)ort that in I'.rockville

Craft matters were not progressing, attributable tn the fact that on
tlie formation of the C.rand Lorlgo of Canada a large number of mem-
bers withdrew from Sussex lodge, Ko. 6, but that if the Cr.-.ft were
again united those who had withdrawn would return. Iho. Sinipfon

dealt witn the \vork jiractised in the lodges of the (enti-il district,

pointing out that with one exception it was best kimwii a,-
" Cnited

States' work," and suggesied the propriety of ;i imiinrm svstcm beim::

adopted.

R. W. Bro. Stephens, the D. D. C. M. of the ILimiltnn district,

had sixteen lodges under his control. Two had been .added during
the vear, one for a lodge at Tilsonburg. called Kin- lliram. and an-

other at Paris, to Unitv Indge. a lodge which had been originallv

chartered by the Grand T.odge of England, but now aflRHated with

Canada as St. John's lodge. Tn the TTamilton ili>liici tlure h;id been
in the voar over one hundred iiu'tiations.
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In ilk' l-.;i>ti'ni Town^liips district all tin.' Imlm^ li;ul hrrii vi>il(j(,l,

ami wiTi' in a salisfactnry (.onditidii.

Ill tiu' 1'astt.Tn section of llu' jnrisdiction, the Montreal di.^lrict

wlicrc there were six Iodides, tlie L'raft was i)ros])erons, except in the

case of Jac(|nes (artier Iodide, \'o. ,y, Montreal, which had ne\er

flourished from the day of its inceiitioii.

The address of the M . W . the ( irand Ma>ter. opened with a

liarai.'ra])h, in which he conj^ratiilated the Craft on nieetini;' to^etlier

in Montreal, "the liead(|uarters of Masonry in the Lower i'rovince."

Tie then dealt with the necessity of conserving' tlu' rrchives. statint;

that.

I I'e syslcni wliicli iiov pr'..'vails anions o'lv sister (i.:ii;(l l,:(lnes of cari-

ml!\- |)ii'-or\in.u in tlieir arcliixes and on tluir recor<K, tin.' i(.'i>orls anniiallv

made l)y their executive. to,;;ellier with a full staten;e;it of their pn iceediiii;-.

aiipears to me worthy of iniitalioii. not only as atTordi'is.; .1 ready reieri'iici-

for all stati>tieal and ot!n-r information, which ma.\- fri.ni li'uc to time Ik-

re(|i-irid. hut .•)- pri -( wmt,' also for the future listonan and .Masonic student

mucli \;du.dn( l<iio\rled,L!c .-iiid maii.\- lmeri"^tini.;- ]'articulai> wnich v.ould otluf
wi'^e he h)St in ohh\ion."

Ilavin.u ihns disposed of this ];reliii.inar\ r.iattt-r, the (irand

Master took tip the all absorhin^' (|uesti()n of the position of (Irand

l.odijc. I le said :

'i'l ic prex.' nt >late of M ;isoiirv in Canada si, ci'i'imu'^ ii

iveiiest interest in tin- .M i>oiue wot 1(1. iiul wink' on till' OIK' han
.'He tin-

(1 we ari-

perfectly satisfied t'lat the recent moxement has been prodiicli\e oi much real

benefit to the Canadian Craft, wi- ha\e also reason to i)elieve that the cause of

Masonry itself has

search that has

/tin ail\

h
anced tnrouKli'mt the world, not only hy the re

Dein iniluced hi'l also hv the discussions on the suhicct. ti

v.hicli that movement h.i> K'd; the studen' of .Masonie jurisprudence can now
tilid on ri'i'ord the eafelullv prei)are(! and well digested oiiiniou'- of some 01

the most (.nli'jhtoiu'd Craftsmen of the aue, for who can rt'ad the hrilliant ami
|o;;n-ai addrilr( ii a

m comms.; to the conclusion

Tiu-l.

.h

er.' or the ))owerful arguments of a !•• rench.' witli-

that the Masons of Canada in forminu their

Grand
additii

I (I'.T proved

to the two
th Ki'-i good wo-kmc.i and iiitelligent .Masons? I n

itinguished hrithren T 1lave named as iia\in

I'.evoti'd a portion o| their time to the investijiation o| thi-^ mo--i important

eti(piir\'. I might name a host of hri.Ljht particular stars in tiie .Masonic tirina

meiit. who hy tluir talents ha\i' tl'.rown a llood of li.uht <in the --uhjecf. and

irst in rank, a-- in <iur iiersonal regard. conie> the author of thai ureal anci

tfiit V \alual)le worl

.\h

asonic Co(k'.' the ir.iich esteemed and universalis

known '<o|) .Morns

K" a

ful pe

Mack;

head

.-ting upon the principk be sure \ini re ri''lit. tlu

he first satisfied his own mind 11 poll the suhject, and then his powei

1 hn ;ind Ills e xtensue infhience were i'\crtc<l in our f)elia If. TI le eruditi

,lios(' master-mind i.s imhiU'd and stored witli M
stamped the movement with the sc; ihatoiiation

reemasons Mae iziiie. tin

ii Ills api)r

(.ditors of the

asomc lore, at ouri

The editor of tlu

.Mfssenuer. X ew
the e incmnati KcMew. am I til. null la-t

real, togother with "i 'iiy di-

Yfirk. the 'Mirror and Ixeysto

not least, our own val'ied ' I'loneer.' ol Mont
til'.L:iiislu'd writers in ihest' and other jjeriohi-als lia\i- all contnlmted hy their

talents, and hy their k-ariiiii!.;. I'l I'stahlish our tiraiid l.odi^e in that position

\sli'ch she has so properly assume<l."

I'e then referred to tlu ai)i>ointiiients he had made during;- the

^cal the ors^atii/ation of a ('rand (. hajiter. .iiid in the folhnvinj;' para-

jLirapli ir.er.t.ioned the work of (irand Lodt^e, and the differences of

<i])inion which t'xisted. fie said:
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• 01)u>cti(,iis liad I), •oil raisi'd, by soiik^ IiIkIiIv I'Mrrmnl inftlinii. in tin-
I'Mnidiu-iidii I.I irn.'in Kinns mikI phra-* -- intn (nir niiial. ulurh >-. .iiiln-tri!

with llu-ir rcli,L',inii- iK-Iirl and . ipinii m-,. It is ,npucc--,:ry inr nir lure t" liar
li'.-idan/i.' iillf.T Ihr hntiis nr phrases tu wliicli the lir.,;iircii nliirctrd: luit I

'''^' " '" ''>- "ly 'liiiv di-limtly Pi drclarc. lliat in iii\ i.pini'Mi thr-r IhtI lii;"
had KcKiil .urmnuN inr thoir conipiaint ; fur, a- 1 nni|,r--taii(l .Mas.,nr>. it i-

a siii-H'ty whiidi nu'ii ..| ail ri'liH-ioiis, iiitivii'L; witlpii thr pair uf ri,di/cd s, .riitv.
vho ai-knn\vk'd>;i' tin- ni( i-al law- which Inmi tln' hiiiiian iain.lv in llir prcscr-
v;^;tiiiii III in..' siK-ial cmnpai-i. and wlm admit a lirhri nl iIt -n|iciinU'ndrni.-r
<' u Diily iiviT thr nniviT-c which he ha- rrcatrd. may lu- aihmtud and rii-
p.!!c(l ;\s iMcmluT- ni It- riystn- fraternity; nv a> it ha- liccn well di-tinrd i.\

a di-tiii,m'i-hiMl l-ntluT when lu- -an' ' h'licm '-. mry i- an iiistitntinn wlncii
wi'lconu's ninally t,i its InKum the Ji'w and the (ientih'. the Chri-iian and
.Mallnnureilan, reipiirinL; ii-inn each oidy a ,in-t -eii-r ,,f ninial reetilude and
eeMiseientimi-

. ilili-aln m.' If the-e deliniti<m- are e.irnel. and I lirmlv lie

''''"-' t'len' ti, he -n, then the i ilijectn HI- rai-ed liy th" lifelhren referred to are
-I'-tained. and llie praetn-e eninphiiiied uf i- pri mminei'd an inm e. atinn and an
•xcreseenee mi the Imdy nf Ma-miry. which can iieitlie'- he -ancti.uied imr
permitted.

"The ntlier imint, and it i- mie t(i which 1 -hall very Iniellv allude, i-

reijardiiii.; the extent nf the riyht- and privileges ni ' |-".ntered Apprenlices
"

I his siihiect is (Mie which, at the lime it was hmiiLilil -pecia'Jy hemi-e iiu;.

iiccasiniied me a ynnd deal nf tin ui.nlit. and induced mnch .iiiMnii- in\e-ti-
.uatinti,

I am nee in admit that tile ik'Cisinn ' arriwd a' wa- exaciiv the re\er-e
n! what I had pre\inii-l\ supposed tu he cnrrect. .My \ iew- iipmi this interest-
iii;;- suh.iect will he fmind at leiif^tll in the Septemlier nnmlier >:i 'The I'inneer,'
pn^e ,^0. tn which I lie.y leave tn retVr ynn. My cniiclnMnn-- mi the matter, f

have rea-nii tu i-elievi'. !ia\i' nnt -atistied the minds m' cerl.am memlHfs nf
tr.e trateniity. fm- whn-e njiinimis I entertain the hi.L;hesl re-pect. and in wlmse
knowicd.L'e ni .Masnnic law I have nuich CDntidence. I ha\i\ therefnre. thoimht
i: rijj;ht and proper to introduce the suh.iect to ym; imvv in order that you ma\.
if you tiiink proper tn tlo so, take the sul)ieci into ymir con-ideration ; for.

altli(nii.'h pcssessiiii;-. for the time, supreme authority over the (.'raft, and feel-

ing hound to i^overti ;iccor(|in,ii; to the best of my judKinenl and ahility. I li\-

i;o means arronatt' to myself the possession of superior wisdom; hut 1 |ia\e

at all times endeavaired to decide these and all other (|itestions siihmitted to

nie. in strict accortlance with my sacred oldit^ations. I will only add that my
opinions remain unchanged: and th.ose, I am plea-ed to say. have been su-

taiiu'd and approvofl by the leading- Ma-onic mind- of tlie Tnited State- '

( )ii the stibjec*. of a iiiiitrd fraternity timler the ( iraiid L(i(i<;i'

cif Canada, tlie ( liaiid .Master said, referriiii; to a more perfect iiiiioii,

Ibis has evei been the most anxious wish of my iieart and the le.idiiiL'

;nin and object .>, al! my effor's. I trust, however, that this pleasin.u duty
may soon de\nl\e upon my snci • -or. and tiiat he will, ere Iohl;. be in a posi-

tion to cotuey to us tne s;r;itil_ . mtelli.tience that e\ery Ma-mi m this Pro-

vince ackiin\vled!.;es alloRiauce to die (Irand I.od^e of C';in.ida. I'liimi i-

esseiitial to .Masonry; it is the very keystone of our arch, aiid should ever be

eagerly sought for and carefuny prt'served when found by every true Cr.. Its-

man. Such an imion as 1 contemplate and ardently loni;- for may be accmn-
jilished without sacrifice' of principle on eitlier side, if both parties are only

really and truly actuated by a sincere love and rcpard for M.isonry. ;ind b\

rt spirit of forbe.ar.ince and hrotlierly love."

'i'l'e (iratid Master then 'jtioted tlie resoliitio-is already </\\\n in

this Clia])ter fnni the Provincial (Irand I.ods^e, and saiil:

"T now coll' ill lid tins important matter to your most -erimis cmi-ider,!-

timi. nothin.L^ d' ulmng but that your action dierenii will have a tend.iicy to
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iiiciciM llic M;i--ciiii.' k't'liii:^. (.-viiUTil liy our hri'llii in cil ilir I 'i i\ imi.il liiam!
l.i'iluf 111 iliC.M' K Miluliuiis, ;iiul iii'-iiri' a s|ircil\ .iiid li.i|i|i> uinnu m llir xvlmli'

i.';m,iili.in (.'rait,'

Mu' ( I iiniiiiiivi. (in llu liiand Maslcr';, ;ui(lri.'.'->. ;ilUi rr\ icw iiij;

it> liu-iiu>s k'atiircs, .^.liil wiili rri^aiil lu llu pri ijk i-^nl nmuii:

^ "Ui- cniiiiinlti'i- all' Miiuh gitili!i"d al ui i \iii.', ilu- r'.'SiiliUiuii'- passul

ai I'li' la.st iinH'tini; ni ilii.' ridviiu'ial liiaiul l.n.mr h'l i aiiada \\tsl, being

uiilicaiMc Kl an imainnioiis \\i>li m llii;,i' Im-llinii .•.';; ha\r in'l yrl ackiiin\

li'dgi'd :lu' MiprciiKuy oi ilns (Ifanil I "dm', III p; diiiulv niuly ainiiiiL;st tlir

liri'tlucu. ^ lUii' eiiinniiiirr icci inipiriid thai a ii ini.nnnualii n. In- luiwaidid

to tlic St'i-i I'laiv (il the l'r(i\ iiicial liiar.d l.dd^c. slaliiiL; llial il lia> always

been till' anxHiiis wisli nl iliis (.iiaiid l.i'djc I'l luiiniolc ikiic.-I iinil>' in tlie

Ciafl, and in urilir in accoiiiplisli ihw ii'i|i\l, il is di'snalilr li;al a t t rf(.'i"l

muUrstaiuliiit; shmild t'\isl 'iilui'cn llir I'l c i\ iiuiid (.li'aiid l.nd.L'cs ami I'rn-

vilioi il (_liaiul M.i'liis Ilir.iiit;lii iim ll.r I 'n i\ inrr and llu-- (iiaiid I.ihIhi. with

icspi.ll 1(1 thr piiipiisLil l.iasi-, ,;i luihiii. Smii- c^ niiniil 'rr aUn ii >iMi,iiii.'nil

that a ^oilllliilti.'r 111 seven he .ipp'-iiurd h' take siieh nua-incs a- lhi\ aiay

eunsider ineessaiy ami ixpedieii! tu liicit siieh iiiiily; ami In meet ilie eoia-

iniltee ai)pi)inteil lor a like pnrpnsc li> the rrovuieial liiand L.'d^r idv Can
nda \\ est. anil ane iilua enniiaiiUr .ippmnud hy the I'roviiicial Cir.ial .Masters

for Canaihi I'a^t. am! with lluiii In iu'\.;i itiair |iu'hniinary term' mi ul nl, siieh

a iiiiHin iiia\ he .ueniiipli'-hed .iiid >'i mis. ihd.ilrd. repnrlHi;.', 1.' .1 sp( id incct-

lli>; nl till'- ( a and I dd^e in in- e.dl.d inr 1 iu- piii pnsi-
"

I he (.iiaiki 1 inline v.a.s aiixinii'- tii do luuiur Id ilK)^.e wliu liael

laitlii'iilK .si(iinl 1)} llieiii 111 llie Mtuv ol iriil, and b_\ iinaniiuuus vole

.\1 \\ . I'ni. I'liiilii) (
. Iiieker. * aaiid .\lasler o' llie t ifaiid iaidne ol

\ eiiiiuiil, and M. \\. liro. I I. T. r.aeKus, (iiaud .Ma.sler ol' llu- (.rand

Leidgi ol .\l iehinan. wiTe euaud im. iiilieis ol llu- * if.iiid I .odno oi

(.i'liada, willi llu la-ik oi I'asi uraiid .\lasler, aad U. \V. l>ro. Mu-liael

I'linu'll, I 'i I \ inoial t aaiui Masirr oi Xmili .\liiii->ier and the reun

scii'.aluc of the liraiid l.odnc of l aiiada, near the ( iiaiul LikIl;!" of

Ireland, was lionorod witli the rank uf l'>islrict I )oinUy (.iiand Mas.or.

II was rcsoh.cd that the next oomiiMinii.'ation of (Iraml T.odi,o

should he held in Toroii'o.

riie iinostion of inctM-poratint; the ( Irand Lod.L;e by act of Parlia-

ment had lieen spoken of at the ord-ani/ation of the body, but no
action was taken until thi roiinntiniealion, when it was resolved:

" rii.il the < irand Seereiary l)e instnieled to .u;ive the necessary noliri;

rcnnired hy law. previous to the next nKiiinp of the I'arliaineiii of CaiL^da.

that the Grand l.ndLje nf \neieni. Frer aiiei Acjepteil Masons of Ciiiada will

apply for an .Act or ineorporatitui In eii.iMe if. and subordinate Iodides acting
nnHer it. to hold real and personal estate in a eniporate cap.ieiiy. for Masiniie.

charitable and other pitrpnsos rerpiired by the Craft; and that the M. W.
Grand Master be reiinesled to apiM-iint a cotninitlee to draft a bill for such
pnrpf^si to lie iirescnted in tin- 1 -oj-ilainre."

The r,!aial l.odnc declined to take any decided action in tlie mat-
ter, but reqtiested that the .M. W. t irand .Mastir would obtain the in-

forniation, if it were reall\ necessary, as to its proprietv, f hi the

question of union with the Provincial Crand T.odr.e under Pn^-land,

it was resolved

:

" Tliat tin yi. W I irand Master appoint .i cniiiniitteo to neLrotiate a .aa-'ii

•vith the Provincial Grand 1 ndge- and that it lie an insfriiclinn to that en...

niittee. th:it they entertain no pn->position not based on an entire indejienden i-

o' Freemasonry in ranadi, nor any implication upon the constitntion.-dily or

W Sff;
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...mx-lia,..-, ,,i il„- ,,:,..> „i p,,>„,nn ,„ ,1„. (i,,,,,,! I ,„!.;,, |„„ ,|,a, „, all uth.r

'" '"111:' ;il"'lll Ihr lllllnll Ih, \ s,, iiHu ll (Icsiir/'

I'rior to llic i.a.s.sa^c m il,.- unv-ning i-fS(jluli.ms, tlir .Irrtion ui
u\\,cvi> was prcK-ccdcd uilli, ihr i,,lluuni- hcint; drrlarr,! .i.ric.l:

Al \\ llu.. Will. Airn-n- \\ ilsuii, re ekclr,] ( .raiul AlaM.T
Iv. V\. l,io. Kcv. JusLph boil, Dc.piity (,,aiiu Ala.Mu.

James bi. Smith, Grand Senior Warden.
|

• Sainncl K'oss, ( ,rand Jmii.ir W ardm.
Kcv.

J. 'i'miiaync, (Irand Cliaplain.
William l.rlliHiii^,., ( .raiid 'Irca.siirer.

y>'illi''i'ii I I. Aiillcr. < .rand Ki'Ljistrar.

'''i""i;!s i; I larris, (.rand Sinciarv.
r>> an (jp 11 VMie ni ( .rand L(k1m(

,

I'.ro. JiiM. MurriKu:!, Grand d'} hi.

.

''" '[ ;^ ''^' '"•"•'' I'-'M.i uas pleased m r,.,.ln,,i ilu- noin
MialiMii l,\ lo-i-e. .ll 111, Mr re-~peiiur .ii-iciris:

K. W
.

i'.ru. Lapt. T. Wilson, D. Jj. u. Al. London JJiMrici.
(.. iiarlcs AKiKill, \>. d ). ( .. Al. liaaiilK.n

I i.^riei
Kivas duily, I). !).(,. ai. Tuioniu hi.sirict.
W. r.. Smii.Min. I ), I), ( ,. Al. ( r.iird 1 )i,irict

j 11. lsaae,M.)ii, j). |), ( ,. .\|. Alonircai District
'''^'';'' '"-ti". I>. I'. <. Al. l.aMe,,, Tuwii.slnp-

1 district.
'

^

I Ins clo.Md llie .second .VniiMal C oiiiinunicatiuii ui ihe Urand
l.'i'iL',.' ..I ( anada. I he ani,,uni ol business iraiisacieu, die cordialitywhu-h prevailed, and the deternnnation of all to pre.-e:u a ninted front,
as a \nnh uh.,-e l.iM inieieM.. u ere those ol the I ran, nidieaied a
s'.reiiKth ol piirpo.se lliat seenreci lor the hiellireii Hi. respect and
;;ood opinion ..l ih.'ir hretiireii aP ..ver ihe cmmeiil.

'Ihc third year . ,| ihe liie ,,| Hu. < ,ra,id i....!^.-, eonntintr the
'.'•"""'^ """I '!" ''''•• "I '<r-,i; i/alie.i; until ihe eii.'l ,,i 1S53 a^ the
tn-'^l year of Us e.xislence, was important to ilie ( raii Iroiii 171; ^

a |>cn,Kl of (,^ uars, the ( rah in I pp. r ( anada ha.l heeii subordinate
10 the (.rand l.,,,does of hai-land, Ireland aii.l .Scdand,- and from
i.Nm, Hi,. o,,vermn<;- bodies were unsatisfact, .rv, ii u, niav excpt the
shori P' no,I from iS_._. „,,til ,,S_.,,. .vhen the : 'r,nin,-ial *irand Lodge
"n.,ei k. \V. P.ro. Siin.M, Me( iillivrav, ha.l Uu- .-ouridence of thenmted

( raft. I'.ut this era of hannonv passcl int., thin air after tlieMorgan trouble, and the hiatus, followed bv the revival in 1845, wa.s
not an accc^ptabU' ..r v,„,|hin^- i.^lin to main ,Knuiii. m ilu'i'rifl
life. VVlien tlicrcf,,re the fraternity throuqliont tin upper and lower
provuv.-es saw a hri'dil hUnre bcf,,rc il ii, ,, ,niit,'d hnch aii.l i^ joy-
ful anticipation of results that would he stamped with the hall maris of
succrss. II wa'; but luUiiral thai ihev sh,iuld awaken t.i a new life and
an eMstcnce tliat wnn|,1 nnb be limited l.v failure tn rarrv on the
RoveniuuT bndv on the linc< la^d down hv the projorfors and pro
nioter^ of the fraternal union.

T.vcn month, from the dav nf its birth, had told in favor of the
new Grand Lod-e The rnuse of Mi<nmy h.-id ndvancrd in a
pl f nnnirnal manner in the jurisdiction. The indifTer^ncc and laek of

i tt!r;r^-'-yT:-
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iiUi.'U'>t w lucli liad in;irkci.l a soou' v\ the \cai> pimr lo lo^j, ikhi

ynni place lo /lal and aclivil). Ml'lcon new knigcs had been luunikd
i>_\ tli>]n.'nsalK)n tiUnnL;- \h<^' _\oar, and liai.d> inal wnr ui.lniL;- and
licarls llial were .siuceTc had taken huld til' the woi'k. The ean-e oi

tile (.'rail in Canada had been carel'nlly weighed b\ the jurist nnnds
f i.le\en niLire jinMS(heli(in>. and in I'aeh ea'^e tlu n.d^.i.ent had ineiv

iavorable, niakiny iweiny-tuo iun>(heiiiiii> ulnoh were in aeeurd wiUi
tile ennr.'^e pursued by the i iraiul Lodge nt' Canada.

The al)lest writers nf the .Masoihe press were hand i.i liiunl wuh
liie lireMiren oi L'anada. i'he stale oi .\lasoin-y wit'.iin ilu' pnrview
oi the Lirand Lodge oi C'aiKaki wa.- satisiaetnry. I he kirge inajnrii\

III" the lodges were tldiirishing and doing exeelleni wurk. Some were
ajiathetie I'mhii a laxity in adnhnistralinn. but on the whole the newly-
iorimd jurisdielion had reason U) be proud o\ its el'l'orts. I'he ( Irand

.\iastir had visited c|uite a nniuber of I'.U' lodges, notably those at

Paris, .\ewbnry, Melaware. 1 lainilton. Stralhroy and ."^iineoe, I >ii

the Jijlh of May be had laid the eorner-stone of a new >ehool-house
" '-'lueoe, and on the _'4th of June had dedieati'd the new lodge room

I • i-at Western lodgi- at Windsor. At thi> place he had the ploa-

suT' ' meeting the t Irand .Master and ( Iranti otTicers of the ( Irauil

Lodge of Michigan, whose kindh ot'tices were remeinbeiwl in con-

nection with the ii'istallation of tlie officers <if the i Irand LihIl;'' of

(anada at it> or^anixation.

J. >i

' MMHt '«fl

! i

rii \rri:R rw.

t'Koii;i;i)i N(,s IN L\i;i. AND. ---Till-. X'iiavs oi' nil'. (Ikand .\I \.^ri:K oi--

•nil'. (iKAND Loikm:, 4rii M.\K(1i, 18^7, anh ,Si:i'ri:Mr.i;K.

1S37

'Hie .M. W. the (irand Master of I'.nglaud had not failed to digest

all the coninuiiiications he had received from the (Irand Lodge of

Canada. He saw that even in his own (Irand Lodge he could not hold

the oi)'nion lie had expressed, when in 1S55 the memorial of tlie

I*rovincial (Irand Lodge of Canada West had been transmitted to and

condemned by him.

The neglect of R. W. I'ro. .Sir .\llan MacN'ab as Provincial (irand

^Laster was known in F.ngland, and the little interest he had taken

in ^Fasonic matters had been conmientcd upon at the June (luarterly

communication of the (Irand Lodge of England by the ^^. W. the

(Irand Master. .\t an emergent meoling of the (irand Lodge of I'.ng-

land, held (M1 the i tth T'"ebruaTv, 18^7, and presided over bv the I'.arl of

ZetLmd.

The W Rni. the Rov. G. K. I'nrtal tiion moved " that a roUirii l)e furtli

with ordered from tiie Provincial Grand Secretary of C"ana(hi West, statin;..;

the muuhcr of Provincial Grand Lodges held dnriiiK the ^^astershiI) of the

present Prov. G. M.ister, and s|ieeit'u'ally those at which he pre'iiiled in person."

His reason for makinp this n-.otion wa-;. heeair^e eomplaint'; had heen made
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that the Provincial Grand Master m Canada West li.ul no.ylt'cu'd tlu' Im-i

and Master 1 lad held a sutlicicntnutnher of Lodges, and was present at them. Sn,ne rmiarks Ind been n,-u!

.

bee,; -ni'In'Etiod ' " ^""'=' '^ "^^ ^'^°^^ ^^"-•'-' he trnsti

rendered th,s retnrn i;"'.:;;;"
''^' '"-^ .-'-'''^ - -Planation: hn, thev

D. P. G. M.
The mot
R. \\'. Bro. \)

in vindication oi tli e cnurse adopted

The motion having heen seconded,

^u . .1.

^°''''-' disapproved of the wording of the motion and sno-<T^-. .^that the return shonld be re.,nested thron,.h tl,^;;,a,,d Altter'
'^'^

hin. that the power and authoril^^Jrta^d Jod^ oC^r'^ro iS^ g';'.:;
I.odRcs to keep tbeir prorcedin-, rcoj^tpred in n b,„I- f^-

','^°^'"'^''" ."-"'i'"'
,~ n r,i HFin in a hnoi, tor the mspertion ot

W. Bro. Rkv. Canon Poktal.

Snre.STl"^ '^If
' ^^'.^""'^ '-"^^'^ ^^'^'^ undunbted. It was not possible to

to
^'^

IH- aiithortty that Grand Lodge possessed in this matter, or to attempt
to get. by tnd.reci tneans. that information whi-h thev had a right to obtainbvthetr own autl,ont>^ For this reason he must be-- leave to pfess his tno io''G. L. then divided, when the motion was carried by a verj- large majority.

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge. 4th March, 1857, Rev. Canon
1 ortal said that he did not wish to trouble the Grand Secretary about
the return asked for from Canada, lie had obtained it, and it slioucd
that out of thirty-three meetings the Provincial Grand Master had
attended only five.

At the Quarterly Comnnmication of the Grand Lod?e of England
held on the 4th ^larch. 1857, the F.arl of Zetland was -e-elected Grand
INI aster, and in thanking Grand Lodge:
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I ill' M. \\ . (iiaiul Ma^tiT Miiccri'ly assiiri'il Ciiaiid Ludm' lliai lir luiiiul

It \ir> tliiiu-iih tip (.'xint's^ ilu' ici'lings wliicli inspired liiiii mi iliis oi-casiuii. or
to tliaiik ilicm. a^ lio dosuvd. inr tiic liigiily llaitiTiii).; luaiURf in wliicli iu'

liad liicn re-elected tn llie liigii aiul iiiinnialilc olVice iu' had tilled

diirini; the past year. lie did not disguise Imin hinisolt tlie many dis-

i|U.ililii-ati(iiis 111' possessed, llr lell that some years a(;o he Was able to

ilisplay more activity in the pert'ormaiice of his duties than he conld ni«\v. and
lie also felt that he had .1 unudi nmre dilVuMill task to perform \n <I. 1.. than
formerly was ilie ease. lint he had so oiien l)rin re-elected in a similar

tiatterinp: manner, that while he continued to he so seconded by Grand l.odne,
he wonld say. liowe\er diliienlt he foni\d the post, he wonld endeavor, to the
best of his abdity, to discharge its diilies, lie wonld continue to serve the
otiice so Ion).: as it was considered conducive towards advancing the interest.^

01 Masonry, and satisfactory to the .general welfare of the Craft. (.Cheers.)

In looking back upon the past \car, he could say that not only was .Masonry
prospering in I'.ngland. it wa> llourishing also in India and Australia. In

those colonies, lie was happy to say. there were no complaints. Hut there was
one part of our colonial possessions on which he could not lo(d< with the

same degree of satisfaction, and that was Canada. (He.ir. hear.) That was
a subject which had had his long and attentive consideration. Fie thought
he should consult the convenience of Grand Lodge, and he hoped, at the

same time, to remove the asperity which existed, by stating the result of his

long and an.xions deliberations. He regretted as much as any one that the

Canadian brethren did not complain without some degree of truth. (Hear,

hear*; and that they had not received all the consider.ition which they had
icison to expect. He could not, however, reopen the subject on its merits.

ihe chief object which he now had was to amend the past shortcomings, and
tc endeavour to keep matters more smoothly moving for the future. He was
bound to say, however, that he had found that he was not fully acc|uaiiitcd

with the whole of the circnmst.inces of the state of atTairs relating to Canada
West wlien he had previously addressed Grand Lodge upon the subject.

(Tle.ir, hear.) There h;id been some little confusion in his miiul with respect

to the ?. G. Lodge of Canada West, and the so-called independent Grand
Lodge. (Hear, hear") With the Latter he need hardly say that they co'ild

have nothing wliate\er to i 1 (TTear. hear; and loud applause.) They had
th.rown ott their allegiance . the G. L. of England, and that without even
leiurning the w.irrants whirj they heltl under its jurisdiction. (Hear.) It

was under these circumstances that the term " rebels " had been applied to

them--(Tlear")— and he thought th.-it Grand Lodge would agree that that

term was not unjustly so applied. (Hear, hear.) On a careful consideration

of the whole case, he had arrived at the conclusion that he might, without any
sacrifice of the privileges with which he was invested as G. M. make such con-

cessions to the Canadian brethren as would fully meet their wants, anil he hoped
wonld satisfy them. The Canadian brethren wished to have the power of

electing their own G. M.; and secondly, iluy wished to retain all their fees of

every sort and kind: That their P. G. M. should grant warrants for new
Lodges, and sV>onld appoint subordinate P. G. M.isters; but that the G. L.

of England should I'ctain a supervising pi>wer. This, it would i>e at once
perceived, was tantamount to a declaration of independence, (Hear, hear.")

This scheme demanded ai; a whole, conld only be met by a direct negative,

unless he sacrificed those inivileges which belonged to his high oftice, and
which he was desirous of handing in their integrity to his successors. As
fat as the appointment of otticers was concernerl, it was an irksome task.

(Hear, hear.") The Canadian Masons contended that they had ample means
of ascertaining who was a fit and proper person to preside over them; but

that he. at that distance, had not the same f.ivorahle opportunity. (Hear.)
He felt the force of that remark: and taking into consideration all the cir-

cumstances of the case, he was prepared to say that he would appoint as Prov.

G. Master of Canada \\'est any Brother recommended to him by the Brethren as
tnn^"- acceptable to themselves. They might do this, if they preferred it.
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tlirough llic niedmiu 01 a reM>hition ui the IV <i l.ndm'. of 111 >iicii other
form as nuyhl he ;i,L;ieed 'Hi. (,H>-'''ir. and cheeis. 1 Snrh a iKniiniation woidd
111 conr.se he suhieet 111 hi^ ai)|)riivai; hut lie wuuhl not \\ithhohl itis approval
iiiiin any Hrotiier tin nominated without good and sutlicient reasons, and
wnii'int Ih-m:)4 pieii.-iied fi lu-tiiy --ucli a step in (i, I. illrar, hear.) In tiie.-e

concessions he niily atmouncud his personal intentions. lie did imi nienn
I" eonseiit to an\' altera'inii in the laws, or in any way i<< eurtail the pieioga-
tives of his oftice, nr ti hind his successor to eimtunu- the iiMii'-i- whu-h he

might coniinence (lle;>r. hear.) The mere peetini.iry cuiisidcratioiis were
of secondary inipdit.inee. and wiuihl never, he in}ped. inlluenee tiieni in

e.>ming to a deeisioii. ((.luers.) .At present tiie leuisuatmn fee was
lov ; <ti which half wenl t.i the 1', G. Lodge. t'ertitieales, 6s. od.

Total fees, iis. (jd. Me should propose to make the m^i^tration fi'e

7^. 0(1.. whieii wciiihl iiu-jnde ihr certilieate, ;iiid then there would he a

dmiinution of fees to the extent oi 4s. The whole scale of iie> would then he
-Kegi.siraiion and Certilie.ite 111 London, £1. 7s. (id.; in the country, 17s., iii

t'anada. "s. <3d. (Hear, hear. ;iiid applause.) The fee> to the heiievcdeiu l'"niid

l.oiulon. £4; Country, £_•; (,'anaila, nil. (Renewed applause.) Ife had al-

leady provided foi- the i>sne of hkink certificates in such lunnhers as would
prevent delays and compLaint- on th.it score. As reg.irded tiie issue of war-
r.mts, such a power, or one e<pii\aleni to it. had .ilway> heen exerciseil by the
V. G. Masters of Colonial Cirand Lodges. They had hitherto granted dis-

IKiisations for hohling new Lodges, till waTiaiits could he procured, and those
warrants had never lieen referred to. This, however, was a matter which could
now be left to the Colonial Ho.ird. Owing to rejiresentations which had
reached him. he was inclined to suhduide the iirovinces in such a manner
that no lodge he t loo great a distance fn.ni it-- I' G. Lodge. (Hear.) Tiiis

he slionkl do a .er consulting with the brethren upon the spot. (Cheers )

The appointment oi 1'. ( i. .Master^, howeser. iiin-i remain the prerogative of

the G. M., just as the appointment of the ot'ticer^ of a pri\,;ite lodge was the

prerogative of the W. .M . lie should, however, consult the wishes of the
brethren in making these appointments, ille.ir. Iie.ir. ) Such w:is the ci>ur.se

he i^roposcfl to inirMie: and he could appeal to ,11 le.ist one member of Grand
Lodge that he had determined upon that course, .-mil st.-ned hi^ deternnniitio':

so far back as the .?rd Jann.irv: and he believed that in so doing he should

meet the wish.es of the C'anadi.in I'irethren. without s.u-riticing the prerog.i-

tives of his ot'lice. which he wished, from no selfish motive, to preserve. Ele

hoped th.at they had now brought the m.itter to an amicable termm.itiiui ; and
he thonghl ihat the -latemeiit th.it lie had then made would sa\e G. L. any
further priitracied discu^sions on the snbiect, (Hear, he.ar.t The appoint-

menl of the I'. G. M. would be settled b_\- him to tlu- s.atisf.action of the P. G.

Lodge of CaiKuki; and all the details could be carried out by the Colonial

Board, (-\pplause. ) lie trusted that he had now done justice. Me rcpeat"d

Ivs regret th;it the matter h.id noi been settled befor-.-; .iin. he kmw that he

might rely with full conlidcnce upon the G. L. foi- th:it supjiort which they

had never \ei wiihheld from liim in his endeavors to ilischarLze his duty to the

best of his .ability,

(The noble Lord. ;it tlu' conchision of his statement, which appeared tii

give the highest s.atisf.action to .all iiresent. sat down amidst grcii a|iplause. 1

At this niootiiio- the report of the Cdlonial Board cnmo tip on a

motion by R. W. Rro, Col. P.urlton, P.P.* i.M. for Renoal, who moved
tliat the report he received and adopted.

The report was Icnnthy and the first six clatiscs reviewed the

sncf.ETCstions made by the r.rand Nfaster at a former meetinti: relative to

the appointment by colonial Masons of their own Provincial Grand
"Nfasters, Rec;istration fees, (^Irand T,od,G;e certificates, and the appoint-

ment of the District Grand ^Tasters upon a report every third vear to

the supreme hodv in Kncfland.

He cf'ive the remainincr clauses of the report in full, as they are

particularly directed to the Canadian question. They read:

—
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" 6tli. Till' liiiard is of ()i)iniuii ili.it the rcnicdii's iJiiipusfd \>y tlic M. \\ .

(iraiul MastiT, as rtnards tliu iiayiiiciU of iocs and issmiit; ui ct rlit'u-atcs, arc

salisfactory, l)iu tlu'y woiiid rt'cniiiniciul tlie atlailinuiit to tlit- latter of the
Seal ;.•: tin: District Grand i.odfrc, as well as the eomitir-siHtiatures of the

i )istrict Grand Lodge Aulliorities.
" 7tli. [ju' Hoard regrets iliat it cannot express its approval of tiie pro-

jjosaj relative to District Graiiil .Masters, as alYortling a remedy for the griev-

aiice coniplaineil of. since it only invnives the exercise of a power wliicii has
alreaily been \ ested by the constitutions in the M. VV. Grand Master, and
which the Grand Lodge is bonnd to snppose has liitherto been exercised with

all the vigilance which is demanded by its high responsibility.

"Sth. W'itii regard lo the ISrelhren of Canada West, the Hoard lind thai

there is a special grievance complained of, viz.: that while they have no voice

in the selection of the M. \V. Grand .Master of ICnglaiid, they have no control

over the conduct of their own District Grand .Master, and that while they .ire

tl'.cinselves best i|iialitied to select tit persons for that imixirtant post. Brethren
have been appointed by an authority altogether external to them, who have not

possessed their conlidence, and who ha\e neglected their interests, and that

i\'asonry has, in conse(|itencc, suffered much damage.
" 0th. The i?oard does not consider that these grii'vances would be

remedied by the transmission to England, once in three years, of the minnti'S

of the District Gr.ind ],odgc.
" loth. In accordance, therefore, with the precedent afforded by the Grand

Lodge of England, the Board unanimously recommends that a meeting oi

the District Grand Lodge <if Canada West should be held annually, in "ilie

first Wednesdaj' in December, at which nominations should be made by bal-

lot of Brethren to till the oftice of District Grand Master. Tluit of these n;imes,

not more than three (having the largest number of votes I, slioidd be forthwith

transmitted to the M. \V. Gr.ind Master, with the nmnber of votes given to

each. That he shall, within a month after the receipt of such list, appoint one
of them to the office of District Grand ALister, and the installation shall take

place on the first Wednesday in March. If no appointment shall have been
received by the Provincial (irand Secretary at that time, the Brother having
the greatest number (A votes shall he installed, and shall he considered to all

intents .uul purposes, to have been appointed by the .M. W. Grand M.'ister.

"nth. The Board further recommends that with a view to the better

representation of the Provincial G. L. of Canada West, in the Grand Lodge
of England, the said Provincial <ir.ind Lod.ge be pcnnitted to appoint a reprc-

stntativc in the CJrand Lodge of Engl.ind, subject to the same conditions, and
having the same rank as the rejiresentative of a I'oreign Grand Lodge.

"The l^ii;u'(l cannot conclude this report on the communication of the

M. W. Grand .Master without expressing its deep sense of the careful con-

sideration given by him to the subjects treated of, while, at the same time,

they feel bound to express a unanimous opinion that nothing but the prompt
concession of the points they have recommended will be accepted by the

Canadian Lodges, or avail to remedy the unhappy discontent at present

existing.
" I'Jeferring to an application received from Canada West, and under

present circumstances, the Board unanimously recommends the Grand Lndge
not to recognize the Grand Lodge of Canada West.

(Signed") William. Burlton,
" P. P. G, M., Bengal. P. M. 97. 125, 552 & 506.

" Chairman.
" Free Masons' LTall, 6th February. iS?;."

Following the reading of this report

W. Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal said it wnnld perhaiis be better if G. L.

wore to adopt the first six paragraphs, and refer the rest to the I^T. W. the G. M.
R. W. Bro. Burlton expressed his concurrence in this suggestion, which

was tmanimously agreed to.

W. Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal said, he had a petition to present from the

Prov. G. L. of Canada West. He would not enter into flic del.iils. |)ut state
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«flUM-;illy. Ih.il It Cdiilaimil a stati'Uiriit ni iln-ir ^iicvaiuxs, and driaiKd the
steps tliat liad hix-n taken iiciii time t.. tiui.\ miu-c iX^^, i,,r Ml.iaiimit; ii'iln-is,
AfiiT ilu' very .Masonic and liaiidsi.inc cNpit'ssiiiii i>\ n^^r.i, uliu'li hail lalleii
iiiini the (i. .\L relative to pa^t neglect, he was sure that all would i-oiu-ur with
hun in a desire, that l.ye«ones should he l)yen.mes. (I.,,ud eheetv ) ile
trusted that the Provincial (j. 1,. of Cauada would aKtee with liiiu, Hiear,
hear) and as the I'rovineial (). Secretary had stated to hjru, that they were
anxious for a reply to their mennuia! hy May, wiieu there would be a I'rovin-
eial Grand Lodge, he he^Ked to move, that the metuorial he referred to the
Colonial Board to reply lu, in conjunction with the M, W. the G. M. (Cheers.)

K. W. Bro. Lord Panmure had a deeper interest than any brother present
in seeiHR peace restored to the Canadian lodges, and co-operation a^jain
established with Grand Lod^e here. The reason why he lelt this deeper in-
terest was, because ii was in Canada that he had first been admitted to the
Craft, and it was on that account be felt the greatest pain at viewiiij; tlu' dif-
ferences that lia<l prevailed, lie trusted however, reunion would be established.
And he had list"ned with inuch pleasure to the observations of his friend Bro.
Portal, which came from him with peculiar propriety, as a minister of peace.
(Cheers.) He was (piite sure, they might now safely rely on the word of
honor of the G. M,, that no efforts would be spared to promote peace and
harmony between the G. L. of hjigland and the I'rov. G, L. of Canada.
(Hear, hear.)

The M. W. the Grand iMaster said: The present position was an excep-
tional case. It was quite unprecedented its being referred to the Colonial
Board, and he hoped that such a course would not be deemed a precedent.

\V. Bro. Ro.xburgh thought it wouki be advisable, to prevent misappre-
hension in future, to introduce words in the resolution for referring the peti-
tion, which would show that the reference was made on account of the emer-
gency of the case.

The suggestion was acceded to.

'I'iif resolutions of the ri-oviiioi;ii
(
'iraiid Lo(lL;e of Caiiu'la West,

passed in June, had been transniitled to luigland by an early mail, but
not in lime for the (|iiai-terly niceliny of the drand Lodi^e of I'.iigland in

that month.
it was perhaps as well that these doctniienis wvvv. imi in time as

it !4ave another opportunity to the officials in JCnt;iand to weit^ii well
their future action.

-At the Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodc;c of I'.iigland
held on the 2nd September, [857, R. W. Bro. Lord Panmure presid-
iiiCT. the Canadian question was ap^ain before Grand Lodp^e, under the
hi ad of •• Sessions of P. G. T.. of Canada West "

\. \\ . Bro. Clarke, G. Sec, then laid before Grand Lodge the resolutifnis
adopted at a meeting of the G, L. of Canada West, held at 'Poronto, the third
of June. 1857:

—

I.—-".That whereas the Memorial addressed by this Provincial Grand
Lodge to the Grand Lodge of England records with accuracy and truth the
ditlicuhies under which the Craft in Canada has long suffered:' the grievances,
neglect, and indignity with which the Grand f.odge has for manv vears been
treated by the Grand Lodge of England: the disunion which has resulted in the
Order, and the ultimate danger with which Freemasonry in this Province is

consequently threatened: and whereas no detinite reply lia< yet been vouch-
safed to that respectful metuorial, whilst the correspondence just read by the
Grand Secretary afTords no reasonable hope that the privileges prayed for as
necessary to the well-being and stability of the Craft in the province, will be
conceded—Resolved^That, with unfeigned grief, this Provincial Grand Lodge,
in fidelity to the Order within this Province, is constrained to declare that
separate organization is necessary to the efficiency and stability of Free-
masonry in Canada.
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2.— Kc»ulvi.<J; " Tliiit, ill tlif cuiitii iii.itiiiii oi the ririKning iiMiliumii ;it

the next ensuing imetiiiK <j1 this I'rov iiu-ial Grand L()<ljj;i\ that tlii> rroMiici.il

Grand Lodge, shall declare itself an iiKkpiiuUiit grand l.ndge. all warrant-;

from the Grand Lodge uf I'-iiglaiid being retnriuti the tci.

" l'"rancis Richardson, i'.(j.S."

\'. \\ . Uro. Henderson, G. K., tlicn said, that lie rose to move that that

paper be entered on the mimiles; and would take the ni)portiinit\ of that

foni.al motion to advirt to a circumstance which ought to be known to the

Craft, and which was not uiiim|)ort;mt to the consideration of the relation, in

which the 1'. G. L. of t'anada West stood to the (Jrand Lodge. Those ISretli-

ren present, who liajipened not to be acijuainted with the circumstances of the

case, must have listened with surprise to tiie statement, that the Memorial of

the G. ],. of Canada West h,id not received from G. L. a definite reply. .\t

the (Juarterly Conimunication, held in March List, the M. W. the G. M. stated

what were his opinions and intentions with res|5ect to the demands of the

Canadi.in Jirethreii, and G. L. on that occasion adojited a resolutiini. referring

the consideration of the matter to the Colonial IJoard. The M. \\ the G. M.
then thought it necessary, from the urgency of the case, to wane the question

of precedent, and laid in a written form before G. 1... both the demands of the

IV (i. L. of Canada West, and the concessions which, for the sake of iireserv-

ing the unity of the Craft, he was willing to make to them. The sulistance of

that commnnicatit)!! was conveyed in an ol'lici.al form to the W. Brother who
signed the paper before G. L. ; and a copy of that letter was also addressed

to the P. G. .M. It was clear therefore that, so far at least, an explanation

reaching to every necessary point was given by the G. L. to the Brethren in

Canada. If it rested there, there might perhaps be some error of form. Imt

a did not. The letter to which he referred was ent to Canada on the i,uh

oi March, and on the 6th of April the P. G. L. of Canada West acknowledged the

recei])t of it. .Again a communication from the Coloniid Hoard also, einhracmg
the substaiice of the G. M.'s statement w;is forw.irded to Canada on the i()tli of

April, and must Iiave been in the hands of the Canadian Brethren long before

tlie resolutions now read to G. L. were agreed to. (Hear, hear.) The Breth-

ren could thus see that neither the G. L., the G. ^L nor the Colonial Bo;ird

was guilty of neglect as regarding the Canadian Memorial; and it was a mis-

t.ikc in fact to say that it had net received a full and a definite answer.

(Hear, hear.) He should refrain from all expression of fipiiiion upon the

Canadian cpiestion itself, as he was bound to observe that regulation of G. L.

which prohibited debate on any matter of which notice hail not been gixi'i:

but he would remark that the p.'iper now before ( r. L. had been also laid before

the BoartI of Masters, and the brethren constituting that Board, in refraining

from giving any notice in reference to it, had, he thought, exercised a sound
discretion and a wise forbearance, as any discussion upon it C(juld not be
])rofit;ibIe :ind might be mischievous. Whether the Brethren, from whom the

document professed to come, and from whom perhaps it really did come, had
or had not made up their minds to withdraw their allegiance from the G. 1...

there were nevertheless in Canada many Brethren, who still desired to remain
one with them in the body of the Craft, and to follow that gloriinis banner
which had so long led the van in the promulgation of Masonic knowledge.
These Brethren would of course be guided by the course of events; and it

was therefore desirable that the G. L. should act on this occasion with wisdom,
justice, and brotherly kindness. He should not at present say more, but move
that the paper be entered upon the minutes.

The motion, having been seconded, was unanimously agreed to.

The G. Secretary then read the Report of the CoUmial Board as follows:

—

"To the United Grand Lodge of Free and .XcceiHed Masons of England:
" The Colonial Board begs to report, that they have printed the pafiers

referred to them in June, togetlier with their reply to the memorial irom the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West.
" Grand Lodge will perceive that the privileges and powers of self-
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KoMTiiiiU'iit. pfopiiSiMl t,, 1„- Cdiiccik'd tM tlif >ii.l IVdviiH-i.il (hmiuI 1..

apiicar inilikclx In luci't the prcieiil if^iiiirciniiii- <>i tliat Imily.
"

'lliis is tlif niipif to lie rt-Krotlod. siiu-c it i^ adniiitiil nw all -nits
had these coiici'ssions hecn mado at an larlur pi rind, iluv inii;lii li,n,

amply surin-ii'iit tu satiny the dfinainN m| ilii' Canadian Maxnis
It appoars. Imwi'viT, that hwiiik to tin- rapidly iniTia>.in .; |iM\\ir

inlhuiuc Ml till' ilTfunlar ( i. I„, as well a^ inmi miIu r inlnnal ia\i-f-
J*' •' I- has hi'i'ii i)lati-d in a position of considfralili' dittn-nlty and
advanta^;i\ winli' thf hainidtiy ui thf t'rait lias been ^Mcaily impinlled.

"ila\inK regard tlierei(.re to the many unhappy eiri-iinistani-es i-nnncied
with the present slate ni di-nnimi in Canada, it a])pears to he ihe diitv cii (i h,
to spare nu effort to restore that Province to a condition oi MaM.nic ri'tici-

ency. union and liarmony.
The steps, that may now he iiece-Niry for |lu' aftainniftit ..f ihi

de-ir.ihle consummation, will donhile^s in diu
Provinci.d (>, T„

"No ot'iieial inforni.ation however li,-ivin^; ;is yei reached I'.nirland of the
course proposed to he adoi)ted i)y the l'ro\ nu-ial () |, . n,,,- any answer having
been received to the last communication iKnn (ii;ind l.od^c, ii i,rd\ rem;iins
for Grand I.odpe to delay all further ;iciion lill Mich commnniciiiMn sli;ill have
arriveil.

"The Board has received and replied to communications from Lodges in
Victoria, .\ustralasia; St. Thomas. West Indies; Trinidad and .Iainaic;i; rela-
tive to various points of Masonic discipline.

"In the ahsence of ISro. Bnrlton. the President: .;nd lln. I'.each. Ch.iir-
man of the dav.

nil ist

course he |iointcd .an |)y the

' (Signed)

London; .\ngnst 4th. iS?;.^'

. G. \).. said th.at ;is X'lcc- Presidini oi ijir |',uai<l

the President, Bro. P.urllon— signed that report;

lie

lis

ihn llerxcv, \

" i'"rceniasons' Hall

W. Bro. Ilervey. I

had—in the ahsence of

doing so was completely a ministerial act. and he reserved to himself the right
of canv.assing some of its .statements.

W. Bru. Havers, P. G. D.. then said he could wish for the sake of that
unanimity which should e.xist among .Masons, th.it a sinst^ ,,: duty did not
compel him to move that only a portion of that report should he reci'ived.
He should at once proceed to lay hefiue (i. I., his reasons for asking them
to take that ctnirse. and should conclude his remarks hy moving that all such
portions of the report as relate to the executive duty 01 the Coloni.il P.oard.
namely, the tirst two and three concluding paragriijihs. he received, lie held
that the duties of the Colonial Board were jinrely of an executive character.
Grand Lodge deputed to them the performance oi those acts winch, as a large
body, it could not without inconvenience itself adininister; and so long ,is

they confined themselves to the performance of those duties, so long Cir.iiid

Lodge was bound to thank them. Without imputing to them (and he did not
wish to impute to them) the slightest inclination to exceed the projur hoimds
of their duty, he could not read their report witlKuu thinking that it was nne
which ought not to be addressi.i lo-m a snhordinatc i(. a suiireine hody. He
would take out of it all that was ,>[ .alorial ;ind offensive to the supreme body.
and would propose that they should adopt ;ill tli.it rel.ated to their executive
duty. To the first two paragraphs he w-ould raise no objection, as they merely
related to the printing of the documents sulmiitted to tiiem. though he would
remark that if the communications alluded to in the eighth paragraph were
of sufficient importance to deserve notice in the report, full information should
have been given as to their nature, since G. L. did not delegate to the Board
any power to act in its stead. In paragraph Q they said that an ,ii)peal had been
received from the W. M. of Xi
the P. G. M. of Tasmania, and

7X1 against the suspension of that Lodge by
they recommended that suspension should be

confirmed. He was sorry to say that in that recommendation thev had ex-
ceeiiei 1 th dut\ .Ml appeal IV directly to the G. 1... and IV no means or

«^w5W!*a«9e*nl
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.itulii>iit\ could iIk' ImIiiiimI I'mmhI iliculr muc m tlu'iii. hi lliis |i,iriu'iil,'ir

iiistaiK-L' ilu' appi-al wiis iliri'iiid [>> iln- (i M . .iiid liy lii^ diMrc it was cmii-

muiliiMlcd to till' ( nidiiial llii;iid. lull Mil .mtliiiiil> nl any smi m kind was
given 1(1 lluiii Id (Ji'i-ido nixni it- lint even mi|)|iiisim(; that iIk a|i|)i'ai was
iiiadf t(i (itaiid laidnc it^cli. tlicy iniild not m In-, (iiiiiiinii, l)y any strclcli

of tlic i-(iii,stitiitiiiii. Iiavc ciiiiiiaiiu'd it. 'I'lif (iiaiid Ma^liT liad in Kind and
ciiintci iii^ laiiKnau''. |ii ()t(.'Sli'd anain^t tliis ininnmniciit (if Ins picrdvialivi',

lint had at the same tune intinialiil his desire so I'ar as he e(jitld ei>nsistenily do
so, to eariy diit their reeoniniendatinns. That was a matter wliicli he thuiinlit

did ureal iieihl Id their (i. M. IlaMii^ llnis tal< 'iee iif all the portidns

df the reiHiii whieli related lo iIkm i\eenti\c dill Aniild new refer to the

four paiaL^raphs which (UIkIiI mil In he •'d entered, lie was, he ediieeivcd, i,ik-

iiij^ the cdnrse whieh w,is iikisI Kind and Ici-'l olfeiisive to the C'dldinai I'dard,

First of all, he had thdiiKlit that the hest way would he to refer the reiiori

hacU to them for amendment; Imt ;ifter nmre mature eonsideratioii, he came
to the CdiielnsicMi th.it it wdiild he lietter to idopt all the portions of it wlneli

nferri'd to tiieir e\ecntive duty, and lea\t' ont all thosi' which minlit he con-

siiiered as dietatdrial or imcoiirtedns. (iraiul '.oclKe would, he hojied, he.ir

with him while he called tiuir .itlei'lion to those olTensixc par,iniaph'- in

die it was said that "h,i\inn r. i^.ird Id many unhappy circumstance-- con-

nccied with the present slate oi di-^nnion in Canada, it ap|)ears tlic duty of

(i. !,. to sp.irc no clTdrt Id resliiic tii.il province to a condition of Masoiiir

el'tJeieney, nnioii. and harmony." Now he would apjicil to Grand Ldd^c il

those were the U'rin> in which tluy onuht to lie .iddrcsscd liy a siihordm iie

li(.(ly. (irand ! .odne miKht indeed snlmul to tiie coiisiili-riitidH of the Coloiii.il

i^oard the nnh,ippy dilVcrences which ;it present exist in (*.in,ida, and warn
them Id spare no means lor securing a delinile and .imicahle settlement of

them, ihit iiere the casi- was totally the reversi-. It was the Colonial Moard
which presumed to warn the Graiul Lodge, and d on them to do what
they li.ad not done themselves—to devise a pl.in w oiild liave the effect of

l>iillin.L; ;m end to this distressing state of things. !iey iijul themselves no
such plan. If they had one, in iie.iven's name let tluin come forw,ird with it;

hni if they were not in tiiat position, they should not tell G. I,, to si)are no
itTorts. He appealed to all present if G. I., iiad spared ,iny elYorts to Ining
ahotit a desirable settlement of the ditTcrences referred to. There was no m:in

among them who would not strive to the utmost to bring about .i recimciiia-

tion; but he was not to be told to do so in terms so vague—lie might say so

full of mockery— as those in the n^port. I'liil (Uie part of the report w,is at

v.iriance with anotiier. Ther. was ,i regnl.ir Cdnlr.'idiction of terms. In this

paragrapli they called upon (1 1.. to sp,ire no etTorts: and in ;inotlier paragraph
they e.'dled upon it to delay ,ui\ fnrilur action. If words had .iny me.ining

he gathered from the first, that they were to act, and next, that they were liot

to act at all; so that, upon the whole, the matter could not be made cousistt-nl

with itself. Pie now begged to draw .iltention to par.igr.aph 7. ft stated that

"the steps which miglii be necess.ary for tlu- att.iinment of .1 settlement of ihe

cpiestion wduld be in due Cdurse pointed out." Hut by whom? Was it by
the Coloni.il Board? Xo such thing, but by tlic 1'. G. L. of Canada West.
He did not !)elicve that there w.\s a tn;m present whd woidd not kindly receive

any suggestion which ihe 1'. (1. 1.. of Caiuula West might offer: but the G. L.

was not to be dictated to by the Provincial Lodge. Anything more absurd
he had never heard: and he only wondered that the worthy Br. who had
drawn u]) the reiimt. whoever he might h.ive been, li.'id not his attention drawn
to the ptran.ge signitieance of that proposal, lie would now' proceed to show
how these references to Canada affected the G. M. : and he would be forgiven

for saying that, after the concessions made by his T.ordship on the ,^rd of

March, they .appeared to him to re-open bye-gone grievances in a most un-
graceful .-ind ungenerous manner. After a man had made an ackiidwledgni'.'nt

of errors, and given the most earnest proof of his determination to set matters

right, and to take every step to remedy past shortcomings, nothing could be

inore ungraceftd or ungenerous than whether directly or by a side wind ag;iin

%
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tliKnv ilinsi' cni.rs ill his lai-iv His I .milsliip h.iil Imcii kiiul cnoiii;h to t.iki-

iimro tliiiii his sh.iro oi past i-rrors. Ho had iii tho hand Mincst manner ackmiw
lcdK»'>l lliat thiTc had lucii cirDis, hiii he ( I5rn. llawi-,1 Lucw thai nnl\ a
very stnall porti'Mi oi ihuso errors attached lu tlu- (1. M Ho must thcivioro
repeat, that, whether ii \\,is done directly or by a side wind, notliiuK conld he
more iitiKraccfiil m- iiiiKeiuT'ius tlian Id rekiiidU- old di-<piitis Ho did ,imi

wish to throw ,in\ ihsrcspcct iipcm iho {'uhiiii.-d U"ard m calhiiK upon < V I.

not tn adopt ihnso par;inraplis. a . he tlnniKhi tluv wniild he dniiin all th it

was necessary if ihey adiipied llin^c ..iily which rcicni'd to the cNn-iitivc duty
of the Hoard. He had the siron«cst feelitiK that there was not oiu; f •> be-
lon^;inK to tli.il I'luaid whu wished or intended in cast disrespect up ilio

G. M. or to dictate to luni what lie slmnld i\'> (Hear, bear.) Sukhiv; mm
class of men w,is there a stronger desire to p.iy diUrence to i Miislitiited

gutliority than ;imniin NLisniis; .md that fcelinn redounded to their own cndit;
but It Wits with ten limes that leeliiin "l loyahv that they paid ol)e<iielici> in

tbcir G. iM. .\fter what had t.ikeii pl;ici' in ("aiiada, he sJKuiJd iint now allude

to that ipiestion, kii- jir was mn there ,i-< the apo|iii.;ist ni ,iiiy man or ;iny set

of men; but be did imt believe that in their report the (,'olonial Moard h,id.

as re^'irded ih.it iim^inin, inv;ided ,ind ma<le war upon the authority ni the

G. M.; for that rciscm, ,iiid beliiviii^r that he bad Laid belDrc '1 I,, siinlcient

grounds for siippcutiiij^' him in hi^ MiDiioii, he would move ilial uniy the lirst

two .111(1 the three ccmcliidinn paiMHiaph- cif ilic reix.ii In' .iihiptcd

\\ . Hro. Slight ••econded tlie inoiion.

U . Hru, Rev. ti. R. I'ortal:— K. \V. Deputy Grand Master, in reply to

what lias f.illcn from f^ro. Havers, it will perhaps be more convenient if I lirst

explain bow it hai)pins that the Cohniial i'o.ird lias recnniiiieiidi'd tb.n tin-

np|ie;il from ih' I .odm' in Hobart Town should be ilisallowed, .mil the su^iicii-

sion of that l.odne by the I'. G. M. ccjiifirmed. The i';ict is tli.n two iloc^i-

ineiiis were submitted to our coiisider;ition,—one, a letter from tin- inasler of

the lodge, the other, ;i comiminication from the 1*. (i. M., in e\plan,ition of

his conduct. The former was directed to the (i. .\l., the second was directed

to Grand Lodge, or, at least, implied that it was to be laid before that body.

We not iiiiiiatnrally thouubt tb.it they were to he considered .i-i one. .and it

w;is uiidei- that error th,il we recommended that the .appeal should be dis-

missed, and the suspension conCirnud. (Hear, hear.) I caniioi pass fnmi this

e.Ni)lanation witiiont t.iking e.\cei)tion to the doctrine laid down iiy Bro. Havers,

that the Colonial Ho.ard has no power to pass an opinion upon the m.ittcrs

brought before it. The Colonial Board was appointed to s.ive delay in the

consider.ition of communications from tin- Colonies: and when we are bound to

read ihiougb these conmiumc.itions carefully, it does seem to me aljsiirrl to

say that we should not e.\])ress ciur opinion in reference to them, but should

hand lliein on to G. I,., to t)e, in all probability, sent b.ick again to ns fbr

consideration, after a delay of three months. (Hear, hear.) \Ve do not wish

to dictate either to tfie G. M., or to G. L.. but we say that we have read cer-

tain documents, and that they have made such and such impressions upon
our minds, leaving it of course to G 1.. to act as they think tit. (Heir, he.ir.'

Now to touch upon the main part of Bro. Havers' charge: If anything wliich

occurs in Gr.and Lodge could astonish lur. I should, I confess, be astonished in

being told that it is we who are r.iking up bye-goncs. It is not we v.ho are

raking up bye-gones. but those wdio after they have kei)t this Can.idian ques-

tion out of Grand Lodge for the last four years, by the most dexterous man-
agement, have now raised an issue upon it. and have forced us. neck and crop,

into its consideration. (Hear, hear.) It is they, and not we. wlio have hur-

ried this (luestion on. .\ noble lord (the b'.arl of Carnarvon) whom I am
sorry not to see present, bad given notice of a motion upon the subject of

Canada, which motion was subsecinently withdrawn at the recpiest of several

R. W. Brethren, that the discussion upon it might not be hurried on pre-

maturely. It is not then, I think, fair treatment of my noble friend, that we
should now be taken by surprise, and called upon to discuss this question.

CHear. hear.) I will now enter into the merits of the report, but first. I must
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the report: all wi eall upon them is to receive it, ,-iiid eiiier it iiimn ilu iiiimius

as usual; hnt as Hro. Flaxers li.is raised the (piestion .if the whole report, or a

part of it, 1 have nothing to do hnt to ;isk you to admit il in its eiitintx. for

if yon now slirink from giving your indgmeiu upon the facts wliich are (-on-

tained in the pa|H'is now hefori' yon. and which our report doi's nothing else

lint laitlifillly einhody: xmi in;iy indeed he payiii.g a graceful conipliiiieiit to

tile executive, hit' von will go i;ir to ;i l)(Ucate vour iwii innctions ,is a

governing body. T move, my h>rd. an .•ii-icndment. that the whole report

he .adopted.

W. Hro. Willdnsou seconded the amendment.
W. Bro. J. ^Iervey, P G. D.. wished to say one word explanatory of the-

position in wliich the Colonial Board at present stood. There was no num-
ber of that Boart' but entertained the highest respect for the (I. M.. a.nd wis
convinced th.it w.as desifi shape his course in the direction ninst

iniU'ticial to the order. (TTear. hoar.) With regard to the report, he

cjuiti

that

ire that the wortliv Bn \-ho drew it up did so with the cn.iviction.

tiv thi ir agrcei.ip to it. they would conic lien efit on the Cr.ift. and

carrv out the obiect for whicli thev had instituted a i^oard. (He
hear.') There was however in that report one point on which he did not agree

with the majority of the Board. He did regret that it shiuihi ha\e stated that

they were to expect their instructions from Canada: but he denied that it liad

) en framed in any 'eeling of disrespect to Grand T.odge, or G. .M., or out of a

dosi re of diciaton.

a

interference with eill :if them. TT c was not ciuite sati<

fied that the constitutions had gi.en them a power of expressing ,in opinion

upon th,e m.itter.s submitted to thein, prima facie, but if that opinion was not

oxprcs.^ed. the (piestion nught ))c delayed for three or e\ en for six niontlis.

Tt would, for instance, come before the Grand Lodge on th.it night, and be

referred 1 ack to tlie Colonial Board: the Bo:ird would give in their report in

iJi ill tlu (leci-ifin w onld arrival .at in March. II e.i'. hear.

)
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WillnMii .It nil wisliiiii^ iliai ihc l!n:ii(l slniuld .inialc In I i. i.,, it W(>ni<i, Ik-

lluMli^lll. lie wcli tiial '.llr\ ^lailliii iiavr lilc imwiT ol I'Xlirc^siiij^ llli'ir (i|Mll|iMi

Ui (i. I.. (lliai-, luar 1 It wmiid liuii lie mr (jrjuid l.(nli;o in aiinpt ilial

opinion, or not, iiisl ,is it ini^iit pli'iist'. I Ik- (!oionial Hoard sIiukI in a dii

fcrcnl position from liic i'.oard oi (niifr.il I'nrposcs. If .iny ni.TtliT for inijuiiy

l(.pok place ill aii> pari oi l''.iimlaiid, an ;ins\\(r |i> an> Icllcr sent tliert- onild

bf reci'i\i<! m iwciily i uir iioiiis. Inn if tliry li,id t" wrih- tn liidi;i, to Jamaica
or to Aiisliali.i, llicy would lia\f to wail wcclis and i jnitlis licinri' liioy cotlld

LM'. a reply. lie li;id before slateil tlial lie h.id signed I hi- icpcnt ;is a more
millisleri,il act, Init aitlionf,di tiiat was tiie case, lie wmild ^a\. tliose who drew
it np were ntit imhned with' the spirit of insnhordin.itioii. Inn were rradv In

pay th.'it resiH'ct to the (1. M. to which ho w;is justly entitle<l. illear. Inar i

V. W . liro. I lendeiscni, ("I. K'., icni.irLed lli.at im mie had -aid "V lliniitiht

ll:.it anv meniher of the Cnlnnial i'.nanl wi-lied in ticai ilu- i 1. M wuii di^.

respect. ( )n the coiiir.ars, I'-m, I lasers had iim-i f.;nar(le(lly and prni.,rl\- --aid

that he ;iC(|ilittecl whoever drew ii]) the report from any siudi feelint;. i fmni
cil crii's of hear, heir.) The question w.is ,ilto(^itlier one of disciiiline. The
( nioni.il I'o.ard was coiii()letely a mini'-lerial Imdy. .and as such \va- im! en-

titled either to iironoiiiicc ;i decision, or In express an opinimi. those lieinLi

finicfioiis reserved to (ir.iiid l.od^;e itsdi.

W. Uro. Mason iIkmihIu the li. .\1. iiii,L;hl well erv niii, ".Sase nie Irnm
I'ly friends. "(lle;ir. hear. I There w.as in the lepnri im iiisniu.itinn that there

was anylhinp; w.anlinK' on his ]);irt tow.irds the restor,atioii nf li.iiinnny netween
the (r I., and the C,anadian .M.asons; Imt the niomeiii the re|)nrt w.is re.id, up
sl.irled a /ealoits l',r. to talk of the (1. M.'s ernns ;md shoricnminus. (lle.ir,

hear.) lie c(Uild iml hut consider tli.at In he a \erv iniitilici.uis course nn the

p.irt of ;inv friends of the (i. .\l.; ,ind all there were his friends. (Ile.ar. Iie.ar. )

'lliere had no donht heen shortcomings: hut as the order w;is founded upon
the iirinciples of hrotherly lo\e, relief and truth, they were not. hy i)hser\itr.;

one of these priiici|)les. to lose sij^ht of the other twn. They were not hecause

of their hrotherly love, to lose si^ht of triilli: .and they wen- e'in.dly hound
to afford relief to those who reijuired it .at their h.inds lint, departing? from

that point, he considered tli.it the Cohnikd I'.o.ard recpiii-ed wry little vindica-

tion for ,a tletertnination tn dn their duty. The paiier- were sent tn them hy

G. 1,. for entisider.ition; they were referred to them surely for -miie purpose

-it could not he for nothing; .ind as men of hnsiness the.\ did -ninrthinijr,

and told (irand l.od^re where the mistake hay Should they now he hhini'il

ior doiuK that? lie did not helieve that (irand l,od).;e would s,ay, that, he-

cause they h.ad t,aken that course, they h.ad exceeded their jinwers (Hear.

hear.) The Board was constituted for the sake of s.avin.t;- the time of (ir.and

Lodge; and what was more iiroper th.in that ( i. I., should hear their opmifnis;-

(llear. hear.) The ind|>osit' n of Hro. Il.ivers was, he considered, a most

in.iudicioiis one, and they would do wronji to the Colonial I'.oard if they wc'-e

IKW hurry-scurry to reject their report. i!l<ai. lu.ir.)

W. Hro. Warren, as a m.atter of order, wisheil tn kimw ii it was ii^;ht th.it

one brother (Hro. Ilerveyl shoidd h.ave been furnished with a copy of the re-

port, and thus placed in ,a better p'osition than the other brethren, not one

of wlior had a copy, .and cmld <mly rely uimn their memory in liearinK it

read. ( riear, liear.

)

The D. C. M. did imt consider it :it all a .|uestinn nf ..rder If ihe wnrtln

brother had a charge to briiiK against any otVicer of tlu l.ndj:e fnr furnishiuK

the document in ijuestinu. he mi^ht do sn; but the .ibstr.ict i|uesti.in was not

one of order.

\V. Bro. Warren said his object w.as to kim if he or any other Hro. mn'm
^o before the openinjj: of ( 'irand Lodge to the (irand Secretary's olhce and

get a copy.

The n. C. M.—Clearly the worthy Bro. cm gn tn the (1 See's ottue and ask

for any doc«n.?nt he pleases. Tt may be granted m- it may be refused. Hut if he

can show that it v.as refused to him .and granted to another, he will then have a

just ground I'or complaint. Before 1 put the motion. 1 will make our or two
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ol>»ervaiiuiii in rciorcncc to it. I am ciTtaiiily ui Dpiiiiuii tliat the iKiragraiiiis

wliich arc moved not to be admitted uii the niiimtes, are paragrapiis which du
not affect the subject; and I am distinctly oi opinion tiial they tend to revive

old sores, and refer to matters whicli, su far as 1 could understand what took
place in March last, were agreed to be forgotten. The G. M. frankly and
handsomely adtiiiited that he was not free from blame, and presented for the

fldoptioi; of the Canadian Brethren an ultimatum, which he considered a

sut'licieni purgative of past errors and shortcomings. The G. M. having done
that—not in a corner—not upstairs in his own room—but in the face of Grand
I.odge and of tlie Craft, there can be no excuse for again referring to the erro'.-;

which were so candidly acknowledged. Now I distinctly state, that para-

giapli No. .5 is merely a repetition of those charges which were made in March
last, and there met in a manner most satisfactory to G. L. I can conceive mi
conduct more ungenerous on the nart of any body of men, but especially 01

Masons, than to adopt a resolutir .hicli no doubt goes back to former tinus,

and condemns former conduct. With regard to the whole of these paragraphs,

I will say that they contain expressions of ' ion for which we did not ask

the Colonial Board. Bro. Portal says the jrt ought to be entered on the

minutes without being adopted; but that 1 consider a very puerile di>tiiu-

tion. There it would st.md whether adopted or not, recording that certain

acts which Grand Lodge passed over ought to be condemned, and that, too, at

a period when it is well known that it is impossible to stay the hand of seces-

sion in Canada. But I am not (luite so sure that the act of the Canadian
Brethren is entirely owing to tlie conduct of the Grand Lodge of England.
I see it recorded that " owing to the rapidly increasing inlluence of the irregu-

lar Grand Lodge, as well a.^ from other internal causes, the P. G. L. has been
placed in a position of great dil'liculty." Now I believe there has been for a

long time a desire among the minority of the Canadian Brethren to set up
an independent Gr.ind Lodge for themselves. A small minority of them did

so, and it having been recognized by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, became the

nucleus of all those discontented with the Grand Lodge of England. My
conviction is. that when the truth comes to be silted, it will be found that the

neglect of the Grand Lodge of England had been made the stalking 'lorse

for their throwing ofT their allegiance to it. But the paper goes on still further.

and in paragraph No. 5 invites us to do all in our po-ver to allay the distrust

of Grand Lodge, which exists among Canadian Masons, and to prevent the

separation which it is now impossible to prevent. We are also told that the

T', G. T,. of Cmaila will in due time point out to us the steps we are to take.

That, however, is not the position in which we stand to the P. (i, L. of C.inad.i.

^^'c have sent out to the brethren of Canada a proposition in which we stand

by the P. (~i. I., of C"anada. We have sent out to the brethren in Canada a

proposition, which the Colonial Board ;idmits to be both ample and stifricient.

and which gives no e.xcuse to the Canadian brethren. Why should this proposi-

tion not be as sulVicient, when received in April or May last, as if it h.ul

arrived in Canada at an earlier date? Simply because the determination had

been t.aken to sejiarate. and any concession which could make them would lie

unaNailiiii.; \n upset that determination. Therefore. Brethren. T do think that

the Colonial l)o;ird. in signing this report, has gone beyond its province. T

may doubtless take a wrong view of their duty; but T take it that the Board
was constituted to prevent delay in G L. by giving a speedy reading and con-

sideration to all iiapers that iniiiht come from tlu' colonies, and only to repo''t

that they had arrived ,.r.d -vhai they contained, but to leave the Grand Lodge
the privilege of (kciding upon them. Tt was not i-onstitiited either to lay

down the law nr to m;ike the slightest suggestioij to G. 1... or to blame by

imputation any of its oHicers. Tf c pinmittees were thus to pronounce u]! >n

niosf important suhiects. you would completely do away will, the necessity

for Gr.uul Lodge at all. I'nder ;ill these circiimst;inces T agree with Bro.

TLavers. that although we might send the report back to the Coloni.il Boari'

it would not be so courteous a proceeding as the motion he had submitted co

us. W^e are hound to give all possible attention to ;ill such portions of that
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rciioit as legitimately fell within the compass oi the duty of the CuKiiual iJuard;
but we are not bound to come to the opinion of that Board m reierencc to a
matter the most grave that can possibly come before li. L. 1 refrain iroin
entering into the merits of the di^-piiie itself, as we do not kiimv how we can
terminate it until we get better accpiainted with the subject. 1, therefore,
most cheerfully agree 'vitli that portion of the report which says that in the
absence of any ol'licial information. Grand Lodge ought to delay all iurtlur
action, but surely that is not done when we a-e asked to adopt four paragraplis
which refer to what has already occurred. 1 believe it i.'? my dut\ to make
these few observations before putting the (piestion to G. L., wlietlur tlicy

will adopt the whole report or only a puriion of it.

The amendiiuiit was then put and declared to be lost. The urigiiial mo-
tion was then put and carried.

W, Bro. W. W. Bcacli, a prnniinciit nKMiibe-r of the Gram! Lodge
of England, liad paid a visit to Canada in 1857. and while there endea-

vored to inform hiinselt thoronghly on the C'anailian j^itnaiion. .\t

a meeting, at whieh the lodges of both provinces of Canada were repre-

sented he had heard opinions expressed, and therefore, knew the views

not only of the heads of the respective Crand Lodges, bin of tlu past

masters and past officers.

TTis views on this snl\ject are an important addition to the litera-

ture of the period. We find that in the " Masonic Observer and < irand

Lodge Chronicle," of 20th Jtine- 1S57, the following letter signed by
Bro. Beach appeared on Canadian affairs:

—

Sir and Brother—As the Masonic alT.iirs of Canada ha\e caused ,1 con-
siderable degree fif interest amongst the l~reemasons in this coraury, 1 think

it is right that 1 should give some ir.formation on that subject. It was m>-

endeavour during my stay in that country to ascertain the feelings of the

brethren, and to learn from them tlieir views as to the best method of settling

the ditlieulties which at i)ieseiu unhappily exist. Tn accordance with m\
wishes a meeting was held, composed of the Provincial Gr.and Master of One
bee, and the Three Kivcrs. the Deputy Provincial (irand Master of Cana l.i

West, and many .Masters of Lodges in the latter Province. The letter of the

M. W. Grand .Master was read and each brother in turn proceeded to state

his opinion with regard to the course that ought to be pursued. Every one
concurred in a.i expression of gratification at the very handsome manner in

which the .M . W. (irand .Master h;id alluded to former events, and had granted

considerable concessions. They deeply regretted that the lime for such an

arrangement as that projiosed had passed by. Tt was not th.it limo had im-

paired their feelings of loyalty and attachment to the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, though much dissatisfaction had arisen aniong<i those who had previ-

ously resisted any proposal of a rebellious nature; Imt it was the existence

of an illegal Grand Lodge. That body had now gained such strength that

any attempt to control tliem must prove unsuccessful. Tf decisive measures

had been adopted by the Grand Lodge of Isngl.md in the tirsi inst.mce. the

movement might have been checked. It was now too late The formation of

an independent Grand Chapter had augmented the difficulties of the case. The

Grand Lodge of Ireland also had pursued a course by no means wise or politic.

On being applied to for recognition by llie independent body, it appears that

a Utter was written to the Grand Lodge of England asking for .advice and

information. No answer was returi;cd: and the Grand Lodge of Ireland with

an undue precipitance consented to acknowledge the Rroihreii who had ap-

plied as the Grand Lodge of Canada, but was at the same time willing to re-

tain under its iurisdicfion any Lodges that preferred to remain so.
_
.Such being

the case of things, no hope of agreement was loft on the basis of the present

jiroposa' from the M. W. Grand .Master. It must be evident that antagonistic

.-.uthoritie-. are most inimical to the interests of Freemasonry. In many in-
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Stances the best irifiids arc (kliancd I'roiii all Masuiiic iiitcicDiirse with each
other. Oiif iuslancc might be sul'licient to exemplify the present circumstances.
On the melancholy death ot Bro, Zimmerman, who was held in liiyh estima-
tion throughout the Cralt, the brethren anxious to testify their respect, attended
the funeral in great numbers. The Deputy Provincial Grand Master of Canada
West and the Independent (jrand Master were present. i'"rom the jealousy
that prevailed, neither was able to preside on the occasion, and it was neces-

sary to recjuest an American Grand Master to occupy the first place—to the

great annoyance of the Canadian brethren. No exertions had been wanting
on their part to maintain the allegiance of the Canadian Masons; but some
were seceding from time to time; and of those who left them none ever re-

turned. The Independent body gladly welcomed the new adherents to their

cause, .\niongst them might Ik- counted some of the most energetic Masons
in the province. The plan which they unanimously concurred in recommend-
ing for adoption was, that the Grand Lodge of F.ngland should recognize the

Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada as an independent (M^aiid Lodge; that

their CharL..is should be given up. with a re(iuest that they might be subse-

quently restored as a memorial of the connection that had snbsiste<d; that lluy

had reason to believe that in the event of this being granted, the independent

body would join them; and that they would agree in rec<ignizing the Grand
Lodge of England as a final court of appeal. Should it be rejected, the result

would be that the I-odges would drop off one by one, and those who had
maintained ttieir allegiance hitherto unswerving and true, would see no coiuse

open to them but to follow the example which had so imhappily been set thorn

in an earlier day.

I am. Sir and Brother. Yours Fraternallv,

M. Wither Beach. M.P.,

P.M. 10, go. 4(10. P.M.S.G.W., Oxon.

CHAPTER CX\L

TiiK Dissolution' ov tiik L'uovixcial Grand Lodge of Canada
West, and the Formation of the Ancient Grand Lodge
OF Cax.\i).\. September, 1857.

So iniportaiit an eveiil as the union of the (,'raft in Canada could
not but command the attention of the .Masonic world remote from the
jurisiliction of the Grand Lodge. The Alri sonic press of the continent
had heralded the approaching event anr. foreshadowed a state of unity,

W'hich betokened permanent harmony in Canada.
The membership of the Grand Lodge of Canada and the Provin-

cial Grand Lodge of Canada Wes'. were not as conlidcnt, although
those at the helm felt that by a generous yielding on disputed points
and the evincing of a desire to meet in the true spirit of Masonry,
many difficulties would be overcome.

It will be recollected by the reader that in T857 the (juestion of
um'on had assumed tangible form. M.W. Pro. Wilson, with his friends
and brethren had talked over the probability of effecting such a result,

and the possibility of reconciling the views of those who differed on
cardinal points, for many opposite opinions were held, so extreme that
with some a realization of what was sought for was not looked upon as
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had been brought into com-u t ,

^^'^^.^^''-^^^^t '^oth Crand Lodges
the dif^cultiesShat ^S^^' SS^ ^'^^ir^"-'^

-^"^' "-r
counter-propositions of both sides otiyn'. t

•

^'"''P^''^'""' '^"^
terms were debated in the loLe ron,?/ / 1 ,

^''^""^ ""^^^" ^^» -'^'^"e

"\itted to ever:- test in ordS^hat ien tl"' T' '" ^""'^'^^^ -'^' -">-
ni'ght be so definite that it con IH, ,

" ^""'^ ^""^ '"^^tion came it

MacXab. Ridout, lia Xg Sen d on' R
''"'^

"'T^'
'^- ^^

'

'^-"
determined that before mid^^ u

'
f he otl S"T ^f Harington. had

Grand Lodge of Canada \Vc:IZm^^^^^ ^'^^' ^^nvlncl^l
another governing bodv wo. 1 n L on.

!-'^'-.°' ?^' I^'''-^^. and that
Ancient Grand Lodge of Ca?'ad

^

"" '^' ^'^^-^'"tion in the

GrandTodt'waVh^MrW^^^^ °^ *he Provincial
which the Provincial body was to hfj;' 1

^^^ September. 1857. at
created. There were present:

"'^'"^ '"^ " sovereign body
R.W. Bro. Sir Allan N. AlacNab Rnrt Pr • • w^

Thomas G. RiS D G '^1^'°""''"' '^'"'"^ •''^'^^^^

^oZSV'^V^^'''^''^^'^^'^-S.V\'arden.John Harding, L.. J. Warden.

Wm M T^'P- """'
i^^'"^^-^'

G- Chaplain.
\\ni. M. j3mieson, G. Treasurer.
Aathun Gatchell, G. Registrar

l?"^'^ S^h^^dson, G. Secretary

^v^^y
^- J:Ia^"ian, G. S. Deacon.

'

Whatn Graham, as G. I. Deacn
ri ,•

^ "'"b'^''^^"^' ^- Siipt. Works
Charles Kahn, .\sst. G. D. of Ceremonies
Ihomas Swmarton. G. Swnrd Hearer

Ji; t; ?• ^"PP- as G. Organist
W. H. Weller. as G. Pursuivant
A. W. Sims, J. B, Cherriman. G. Stewards
James Foreman, G. Tyler,
Thomas D. Harington. P.' G. ^^as(er for Quebec and

Three Rivers.
"

R.W. Bro.
v.w. ••

\'.W. "

v.w. ••

\'.W. ••

V.W. ••

\'.W. ••

W. '•

W. ••

w.

w.

R.W.
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1.
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W. ' William Miller, i'.M. Albion Lodge,, gucbcc.
• John 11. Ritchcy, Past U. Swurcl litarcr.

Rei'resentativks i'uuM Lodges.

St. Andrew's lodge, Toronto—\. VV. liro. F. W. Barron, i'.Al.;

Jiro. Norman liethune, S. VV.; Bro. Thomas Ridout, J. W.
St. John's lodge, Kmgston—W. Bro. Saumel D. Fowler, P. M.;
Bro. James ll. Rowan, S. W.
Belleville lodge, Belleville—W. Bros. Alfred A. Campbell, J. C.

I'rank, and I. \\ . Alport, 1'. Ais.

St. John's lodge, Cobourg—W. Bro. W. Ti. VVeller, M.
Union lodge, \apanee—W. Bros. B. C. Davy, and William

Gunn, 1'. Ms.
Western Light lodge, Bolton—Bro. Robert Elliott, S. \V.

Richmond lodge, Richmond Hill—V. W. \ir6. David Bridge-

ford, P. M.
No. 18. Ionic lodge, Toronto—W. Bro. William II. Stanton, M.; Bro.

John Blackburn, S. W.
No. 19. United lodge, Brighton—W. Bro. J. B. Young, M.
No. 20. Ontario lodge, Port Hope—V. W. Bro. Joseph B. Plall,

P. M.; Bro. John Donovan, J. W.
No. 21. True I'.ritons' lodge, Perth—W. Bros. John Murray, M., and

kobt. Douglas, P.'^M.

No. 23. Corinthian lodge, Peterborough—W. Bro. D. Sutherland, M.;
V. W. Bro. Geo. Cunningham, P. M.; Bro. Vincent Clementi,

S. W.
No. 25. Kemptville lodge, Kemptville—W. Bros. R. Leslie, and R.

Waugh, P. Ms.
No. 28. Jerusalem lodge, Bowmanville—W. Bros. R. S. Manning, M.,

and G. H. Low, P. M.
No. 29. Amity lodge. Dunnville—W. Bro. L. Weatherly, P. M.
No. 30. Rose lodge. Sandwich— Bro. W. Mercer, S. W.
No. 32. Trent lodge, Trenton—W. Bro. John Powers, M.
No. 33. Mount Zion lodge, Borelia—W. Bro. James Baird, P. M.
No. 34. St. George's lodge, Gosfield—Bro. John Simons, S. W.
No. 35. Composite lodge, Whitby—W. Bros. Charles Clark, M. and

James Wallace, P. M.
No. 36. Welland lodge, Fonthill—W. Bro. Isaac P. Willson, M.; W.

Bro. Geo. Gamble, P. M. ; Bro. Everando, J. W.
No. 37. St. George's lodge, London—\'. W. Bro. John Hardingi

P. M.
No ;^i^. King .Solomon's lodge, Woodstock—W. Bro. Schuyler, D.

Brown, M.
No. 39. Wellington lodge, Chatham-—Bro. E. B. Donelly, S. W.
No. 42. Madoc lodge. Aladoc—W. Bro. John Francis, M.
No. 43. ^Irie lodge. Morpeth—Bro. Matthew Wilson, J. W.
No. 44. Consecon lodge, Consecon—W. Bro. Levi C. Bailey, M.
No. 45. Corinthian lodge, Stanley's Mills—W. Bro. C. Burrill, M.,

Joseph ]"'igg and H. Pearen, P. Ms.
No. 46. Merrickville lodge, Merrickville~Bro. George Towner. J. W.
No. 47. Victoria lodge, Port Samia—Bro. James Drake, S. W.
No. 48. North Gower lodge, North Gower—Bro. FT. Holden, J. W.
No. .10. Done lodge, Ottawa—W. Bro. James Wilson. M.
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No. 50. Luriiuluan ludgc, Uitawa— VV. Jiro. W. J. JJ. AlcLeud Muurc
i'. M. '

Nu. 52. Miiicoc lodge, Sinicuc— \\ . Uro. Ai. ii. Fulcy, Ai
Au. 33. I Giuliani lodge, Xcwcastlc— VV. JJro. J. P. Lovckin AI Bru

.S. W iliiiot, J. W.
No. 54. Stirling lodge, SUrling—VW Bro. Geo. E. Bull, 1". AI.

K', A! I'.ru.
Nu. 55. St. Johns lodge, 1 (jrontu— W. l!ro. (i. 1'.. W vl

V\ni. IJay, S. \V.; Bro. David Stirling, J. \\

.

No. 56. ^Oxford lodge, W oodstock-\ . W. Bro. Geo. W. Whitehead,

No. .y. J'aithful ilretln-en lodge, .Manilla—Bro. A. Smith, S. W.
Several members of private lodges were admitted to the (irand

Lodgfe.

Tlie Pnnineial (irand Lodge was opened in due form at 8 o'clock
p.m., witii scjlenni prayer.

The committee which had been appointed at the last meeting of
the J rovnicial (.rand Lodge to confer with a connnittee of the Grand
Lodge o Canada for the purpose of arranging terms of union between
he two Grand Lodges, reported their proceedings and conclusions in
the shape of a subnnssion of the inimitcs of the joint meeting It was
thought best to put the matter before the Provincial bodv inlhis form
as being more clear and comprehensive.

This important document, the adoption of which settled the future
government ol Alasonry in Canada West, and practically settled the
question of doubt as to sovereign power in the provinces of united
Canada, IS given in full, the proposed articles of union offered bv the
Provincial body being given with the amendments offered b^ theGrand Lodge of Canada.

This historic meeting took place in the lodge room situated in
the upper story of the east wing of the St. Lawrence In.ildings, onWednesday, the 5th dav of August, 1857.

There were present on behali of the Grand L.xigc of Canada:
S- ^.\-, ^'i".^"'^- ^l-^-

ftephens, W. B. Simpson, G. L. Allan, JamesDamell. Kivas Tully. Thomas B. Harris.
On behalf of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West: V. W

Bro. S. R. ITarman. R. \Y. Bro. T. D. Harinqton, V. W. Bros. G W
'

Jhitchead. J. Harding, F. W. Cumberland, F. W. I'.arron F
Ivuhardson.

Bro. W. C. Stephens was requested to take the chair, and P.ro S
B, Harman the vice-chair. Bro. T. B. Harris ua-< renneste.l to act as
secretary on behalf of the Grand Lod.ge of .Canada, and Bro F
Kichardson on behalf of the Provincial Grand Lodge,

_
Bro. F. "Richardson read the following resolution oi the Provin-

cial Grand Lodge.

rCopy of re.snlution .nd.inted at the half-yearlv meeting of tlip Provinci.ilGrand Lodge of Canada West, liolden at Toronto, on Tuesday tlio wt 1 dav
of June. tR.s/V

„
"Resolved—That the interests of Masonrv reqtiiro that perfect iinitv of

the Cr^ft should he restored and maintained tlirontrhout the Provinee. '

That the Provincial Grand T.odge. hcing actuated hv the spirit of the
torecoin.G; resolution, and accepting an intimation of an anxious desire on
the part of the memhers of the Grand T.odge of Canada for a union with tho?e
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CDiiiiJosinK' tlu' I'n>\ iiu-i.il (ir.iiul i-ndni.', with a view tn tin.' lotoraiiun n\

perfi'i-t unity atiionj; iMwinaMiii'. in C"atiaila-

"Resolved— Tliat ilu' i-ciinniiiti'f apjn 1int1.1l i>n tlic J.ird ( JctdluT. iS;().

be rc-ai)i)f)intc-cl, with power to take Midi nieasiuts a^l tliey may coiisnler

necessary and expidient to effect sncli tunty. and to meet any commitUe
appointed for a Hke piirjjose by tlie (irand l,o(l>ie of Canada, and witli tlieni

to ncKMitiate prehniinary terms on whieli such re-imion may ln' accomplished
and cniisolidated, reporting at the nixt meeting of tliis draiul Lodge."

A triu' copy.

I'"rancis Ricliardsoii, G. S.

Bro. T. B. llarris read the foHowiuK re-ohuion of ihe Grand l.odne

of Canada.
(Copy of a resoliuion aihipted ,it the .\nnual Coniniunicalion of the Grand

Lfxige of Canad.a, held at the citv of MoiUri'al. ounmencinfi the Sih ilav of

July. 185;.)

It was on UK itii m.

" Resolved—That the M. W. Grand .Ma^ter appoint a committee to nego-
tiate a union with the Provincial Grand Lodge; and that it be an instruc-

tion to that committee, that they entertain no proposition not based on an

entire independence of Freemasonry in Canada, nor any implication upon the

constitutionality or correctness of the present position of this Grand Lodge,
but that on all other points it is the desire of the Grand l.iulge to meet them
on a footing best calcidated to bring .about the union they so nnich desire.

"The M. W. Grand Master h.is been ple.ised to appoint the following as

a committee to confer with the committee n;imed in the circular of the Pro
vincial Grand Lodge, bearing date the J.^rd day of October. iS;rt:

" R. W. Bros. .\. Bern.'ird. Georgi' L. \ll;in. W. C. Stephens, James D;uiiell,

Thos. B. Harris, W. V>. Simpson. Kivas Ttdly."

.\ true extract.

Thos. B. Harris. G. S.

It was proposed by Bro. S. B. Harman, seconded by Bro. W. 11. Simii-

son, and unanimously adopted:
"That the proceedings of this meeting be considered as without pri'-

iudice to the respective committees, or the bodies represented by them, shiuild

their negotiation fail."

On motion of Bro. G. L. .Mian, seconded by Bro. W. Whitehead, it

was unanimously resolved:

"That unity being the first gr.and and fundamental principK' of I'rec-

niasonry, the more widely that principle will admit of practical application

in the government of the Craft, the better will the interests of Afasonry be

served. It is, therefore, the opinion of this meeting th.it a union of the whole

Masonic fraternity in C.inada, under one (irand Lodge will best prcuuote

the interest fif all the Freem.'isons of Canada."

It was moved 1)\- Bro. F. W. Cumberland, seconded by Bro. Kivas Tully,

and carried unaniniously:

" Th;it in \iew of the terms of authority under which this meetin.g is held.

no (piestion of constitutionality as affecting either body be discussed, but th.il

both lodges meet as e(|uals, and in ,1 spirit of mutual and generous concilia-

tion for the good of Masonry."

It was mo\ei Br ]?;i

"That the precedents given by Preston in his record of the unimi of

tlie two Grand Lodges of T'lngland, aiipear to be peculiarly .ipplica!>le for

the union now under negotiation, and accordingly that such precedents both

in regard to the articles of union and the form of procedure be adopted, mider

such .adaptation ,is m;iy be necessary."
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Th c coiii-idiiatinn n| tlii^ ii'Miliuidii was (k'liTitil, wliil-l mi tlu' niutiiii

of Ur... I', 15; irrnn, tlu' prnpost'd artick's oi imimi wiTf read 111- i'(Miiinittcc

Miup

d. it

Im-cc-

[cation

lu'v bt'

IdUlotf

TuUy.

hold.

Ill that

Incilia-

loi-

un

,lh

dcr

of thf f'lr.iiul l.ddni' 111' Canada tlit'ii rccinested an adjnurniiu'iu tv atTi)r<l tluni

un (iiipiirtiinii\ di' cdnsidi'rin^f the said draft of pruposftl ,irtii-U's of unidu

()n rcassi.Mnl)lin),'. tliu conniiiltcc of tlic Grand l.dilj;i- (jf ('anada sui;-

gi'stvd tlu' fdlldwinv; anu'tidiiK'nts td each as folldws:

.\rliclc I. 'I'lu'ri' sliall In-, ironi anil alUr the — next ensuing, a full,

perfect and perpetnal unidti df ;ind hetwien the two fraternities (if I'ree air'

Accepted Masons df Caitada. aliove described. Sd that in all time hereafter

tluy shall forni atui Cdn-.titnie but <Mie brntherhddd, and th;it the said ctm-
nuinity shall be representetl m diie (jrand Lodge, to be suleninly formed,

constituted, and held mi the said next ensuini.;-. and ficmi ;li .MCef i--

ward forever.

.Amendment sugKi-'-'^ted b> the i.Hnnnittee df the drani! l.dcloc of (".inada.

Insert date, July o. il^.Sl^. .Strike out the word "two" and m.ike " fraternities"

"fraternity." Strike out. " abdve described." I'"dr " lhe\- " read "it." Strike

out from " td be Sdlemnl.\- " td " ne.xt ensuing." and read "fr(pni .and after the

gth .Inly. iS5S, .-md frdin thence furwaard forever."

.Article II. There shall l.)e the must i)erfeci unity oi dbli^atidn. df di^cl|)-

line. of working the Lodges, of making, passing and raising, instructing, and
clothing brothers; so that one pure, unsullied system, according to the gen-

uine landmarks, laws and tr.aditions df the craft, shall lie maintained, uphehl,

and practiced from the day and date of the said iniion. until time shall be

no more.
Agreed to.

-Article 111. To jireveni all controversy or dispute as to the genuine
and pure obligations, fornix, rules, and ancient traditions di .\lasonr\. and
further to iniite and bind tiie whole fraternity nf .Masons in one indis^jluble

liond. it is agreed that the obligations and forms that h;i\e. iroin nine im-

menn)rial been established, irsed and practised in the craft, shall be rec;j^gnized,

accepted, .and taken by the nleml)er^ of both fraternitie- a-- tl'i' pine ,and

genuine oblig.itions and forms by wliii.di the united < ir.ind l.oilges of '^auada

shall be Ixnind. and for the purpose of receiving .and cdmnumiciiinL; due
light; ;ind settling this uniformity of regulation and instrui iion, it is further

agreed that brotherl.\ application be made to the (Irand Lodges of haiuland,

Scotland ,111(1 Irel.and. from whom we h.iil, to communicate in >uch a man-
ner ;is the said (ir.and Lodges may deem most tltting lo tin- imie ohlioaiiuns,

fdinis. rules, and ancient traditions of ALasonry.

I''dr " bdth " read "the"; and for "fraternities." " fr;iternity."

Strike dut " united."

Strike out .all .after the words "shall be Ix lliul."

Article TA'. For the purpose of establishing and securing this perfect

muformity in ;dl the \v;irr;niti'd Lodges, it is agreed, that as soon as these

presents sh.all h;ive received the sanction of tlic respective Clrand Lodges, the

Iwd ("irand Masters shall appoint each worMiy and exjiert Ar-ister

Masons or Past .Masters df their respective fraternities, a Cdinmiliee to ex.a-

nniie and cduiii.are the sever.al rituals of the afores.aid Grand Lodges of Eng-
land. .Scotland and Ireland, and lo select thercfroni such as may seem lo the

saifl committee to contain the obligations, f(Trins. rules and .ancient tradi-

tions df Mas(jnr\- in the ';iost pure .and gemtine form, which scK'.;ted ritual

sh.all be pvesente(l lor tile ex.amination .and aiiprovid ol tl;e Iniled ( ir.and

Lodge, at an esjieciid meeting nf the L'liiti'd Grand Lodge, Id be liolden for

ihat purpose.

(^mit this ;irticle. The Grand Lodge h.is the iin\vor to regul.ate ,ill such

matters.

.Article \'. On the . being the day apitoinled for the .as-rniiily .and

union of both fraternities, the members sh.all forthwith prdceed id the elec-

tion of a Grand Master. ;i Deputy Grand Master. Gr.and W.ardeir-, (irand
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1 rcasiircr, Ciraiid RoKisliar, .iiid (iraiid Sfcii'tary. lor tlic )\'ar I'lisiiiiiK. aii'l

to pri'vciU delay iIk- brDtlur sn lUiii'd to tin.- oilico of (Jrand Master sliall

(ortluvitli be oldiv;ati'd pro H'liipori', that tlic Grand l.tjdgi; may be fonncd.
The said (iraiul Mastir shall then appoint the reniainiii^f olViccrs iii'rcinattor

mentioned, and the (irand riu-orporaled l.od^'e shall he then opened in ample
form, nnder the style of the I'mted (irai\d Lod^e of Aiieient i'rei'inasons oi

Canada.

Omit this artiele. The election to take place as provided by the eon-
stitnlioH of the (1. l.od^;e of (.'anada. art. _', yt. 14, large copy, as follows:

"The ol'ticers of the (i. Lodge shall be respectively electe<J or .'ippointed as

hereinafter provided, and hold their ol'iices for one year, or nntil their snc-

cessors shall have been regiil.irly elected or appointed."

.Article VI. The United (irand Lodge of .\ncient I'reemasons of (.'an.ida

shall be composed in the following m.inner. as ,1 jnsi and perfect representa-

tion of the whole M.isonic fraternity of Canada, that is to say, of

Tiie Grand Master; Past Grand Masters; Depnty Grand Master; r,i!;t

Depnty Grand Masters; District Cirand Masters; Last District Grand Masters;

Grand Wardens; Past Grand Wardens; Grand Chaplain; Past Grand Chap-
lains; Grand Treasurer; Past Grand Treasurers; tirand Registr.ir; Past (irand

Registrars; Grand Secretary; Past Gr.-nid Secretaries; Grand Deacons; P;ist

Grand Deacons; Grand Snpt. of Works; Grand 1). rif Ceremonies; .\ssistant

Grand D. of Ceremonies; Grand Sworil Bearer; Grand Organist; Cjrand Lm-
suivant; Grand Stewards; The Masters and Wardens of every Lodge; Past

Masters of Lodges, who have regularly served and passed the chair, and who
h.'ive continued without secession regularly contributing mend)ers of a war-

ranted lodge.

All Grand Officers in the said respective Grand Lodges shall retain and
hold the rank and privileges in the United Grand Lodge as Past Grand ofli-

cers, including the present Grand and Past Grand Masters, the Deputy Ciranl

Masters, Grand Warden.s, Grand Chaplains, Grand Treasurers, Grand Re-
gistrars, Grand Secretaries, and Grand Deacons, in their several degrees, ac-

cording to the seniority of their respective appointments.

Omit all to the words " warr;inted Lodge," and then read:

A)' the Grand <)t'licers of the Provincial Grand Lodge shall retain .and

hold v..e rank and privileges in Grand Lodge as Past Grand Oft'icers. the

Provincial Grand Masters to liokl rank as Past Deputy Grand Masters, ;ind

Deputy Provincial G. Masters to hold rank as Past District Deputy Gr.ind

Masters, all other officers to be Past Ofllcers, corresponding with their present

rank.

.\rticle \'II. The United Grand f.odgc being now duly constituted, the tirst

proceeding, after solemn pr.iyer, shall be to read and proclaim the act of

union, dtdy executed and sealed with the seals of the two Grand Lodges;

after which, the same shall be solemnly accepted by the members preseiu.

.\ day shall be then appointed for the installation of the Grand Ofticers. with

due solemnity, upon which the Grand Master shall, in open Lodge, with his

own hand, aflix the new great seal to the said instrument, which shall be de-

posited in the archives of the L^iited Grand Lodge, and to be the bond of

union among the Masons of the L^nited Grand Lodge of Canada, and the

Lodges dependent thereon, until lime shall be no more. The said new gre.it

seal shall be made for the occasion, and shall be composed out of both the

great seals now in use. after which the iiresent two great seals shall be broken
and defaced, and the new seal shall be .ilone used in all warrants, certificates

and other documents to be used tliereafter.

Omit all this.

.Article \'TIL .Ail priviite I.<ulges. which shall ;u or within the sp;i.:e

of three months '<; the formation of the United Grand I.odge f)f Canada,

declare their .illcgiance to the said Gr.and Lodge, sh.all he registered and
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uninliiMcd in the hnoks nf llu' (iiaiiil l.ddnf. .tcidrdiiiK |m >-iMiii iiiiy, tins Ih'IIIk

(li'tiTiiiiiu'il 1)\ the (lati's of tlu'ir ri'^pi-ctivc i>rinin,il \v;in;mN (m (li>|n'iisa-

tioiis, if actiiiK iiiulcr dispi'iisatinnsi ; but >liiiiil(| any loiii ^lo't ti) inalvi'

such di'olaratiiMi of alk'niancc ln'fori' the rxpiraiion of tlic said pnind of tlirt

nioiitlis, tlicy, to^'cliu'f will) all lodges now doiniaiit, ^llall. on ai)|ilyinK' to hi-

placi'd on till- roll of tlii' (irand 1 .od^rc, talu' ranl< after all l.odt,'is ri'Kistcrc(l

at till' liint' of tlic nnion or within the prosi'rihi'd tinu' thereof, notwithstanding
the tniinhers of wliieh thev now stand on the resneetive roll.

Ue 1 if ('an;i ind insert " on nr

hree month'-, a nd in-eil ' tl le said otll

nd ()th (lav

( )tnit " at " or " w itliin " to " ( i 1 od

before the (/ih day of jidy." 1S5S.

Otnit from "expiration" to

day of jtily. 1.S58."

Omit from " tlic time of" to "thereof." and niMit " th

of Jidy, 1858."

The (.(immittcc of the G. T-odt-e ni t'anada explained that the oldist

i.odpe under their jnrisdietion, datiiiK its formation in the year i7,iJ, wys now
denominated the l.odgi' of Antiinn'ty, ;ind taken nlT the roll of mmilx rs, leav-

infr No. I vacant.

Article IX. .\ll the propertx' oi the said two fraternities, uluther innded.

real, or personal, shall become the proiiertv of the I'nited (Irand 1 .odj^e

by the privateof Canada, .and ;ill moneys due to the two (ir.-

lodfjcs tinder their itirisdictions prior to ;ind at tl

,1 U\\rV

11ic time <ii the union sha

dm', within threebe p;iid by the s.iid private lodges to tlu' united (irand

months from the date of the nnion. under pain of forieitin;; their respeetue

warrants.

The committee of the G, T.od^je of Canad.i decline eiiteil.iiniii.L; or enter-

ing on any question of money matters. The Provincial Grand Lodge .are at

liberty t" do as they think best with their funds.

Article X. Tile funds appropriated to the objects of .Masonic benc\rilence

shall not be infriiige<l on for any purpose, but shall be keiil strictly and soleiiiiily

devoted to ch.arity. and pains sli.ill lie taken to increase the s.anie.

Omit: the Constitnlion prfivides for this.

.\rticlc XI. In order tiiat the proceedings
sendily and re-union ol the two tr.iternities m.iv 1k' conducted in the sii

on the (lays 1

lucti.

if the general as-

ilemii

nd impiessive manner which so important an occasion imiier.i ti\ely demands,
it is agreed that the committees of the two ir.aternities ap|ioiiUed io nego-

tiate and arr.ange the tirms of nnioti, shall be further directed and em-
powered to arrange and settle the order of proceeding to iliseived on th

most auspicious occasion, taking as their guide, ;is lar as ciicnmst.'inces w ill

permit, the ceremonies obserxed by the two (irand Lodges of l'".nglaiid at

their union, as described in Preston's History of Masonry.

Omit.

Thereupon a Icn^tliv debate etistied. and on beino sttl)se(|ne-ntly
< 1 n-limited to Art. Xo. i. the foriowing- ineinoranduiii was i)resein(

the Conmiittee of the Provincial Grand Ludox df Canada We.sl :—

" Th.at ill explanation of the proposals ni.ide bv the Committee from the

Provinci.al Grand Lodge of Can.'ida West, it i^ offered b\ .\rt. .No. I. to

merge the two bodies, here represented, into one L'niled (irand Lodge of

Canada, to bj formed and constituted at a date to be determined."

After a lengthy debate and further adjournment, at the retiuest

of tlie Committee of the (irand Lodge of Canada, from six to eight

o'clock p.m., that Cotntrittee, on re-assembling, returned the 'said

memorandum altc-ed as follows:

—

" That in explanation of the proposal made by the committee from the

Grand Lodge of Canada West, it is offered by .Art. No. i, to merge the two
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l)Orlii'> luTi- rupri'si'mcd iiiIm oiu' (iiaiul l.ndm' cii t'aiiadii, id Ih' IhM nn th,.

gtli day of July, iS.sS."

Till' idiiiinitti'c 111 till' l'in\nuial (iiaiul l.diln*-' "i> ii' iiiii^idiriiiK llic ^ii^-

m'sticiM. |ii\ siMili'd till' f(il|iiuiii>; incnii iraiidinn :

" Tliai iiia-miiflt as ilu' i-ciiinii'i' iircipiisitinn imw roiu'ivi'd trum tlii' coiu-

luittic ni iln' (Jiaiid l.cidni' (if C'aiiada >im|ily ainuiints ii_i ilic I'lnvincid

(iiaiiil I cld^;^• hiiiiK adinilli'il into till' (iiaiid I .nd^f cn ('aiiada at il> lli-\t

rogidar \nimal (''iinimiiiiiatii'ii, ratluT tliaii tlic I'li^'nn ni tlic iiciw I'xistiiin

si'parati' Imdii's, tins loiimiitli'i' rcKfi'l'' it^ iiialnlit) tii a^--iiii tn any icmiIh

tion ni)| hi-arinn on the lac'c i>i' it iutIccI ci|iialil\ and MaMinic |ald^ un Im h

sidi's. and tluis prusiTNativr cii' tln' iliv;nily "i Imili hndii's Iutc i\'in(.'si'ntcd."

\\'li(.'ri'ii|)()n, al'tir innsidcratimi, tin- ((nnnntlii' ni ilu' < irand Indue .ii

Canada stilnnittid tin' inlldwiiiK prnpipsitidn :

" Tlu' CDiuinittt'i' 111' the (irand l.ndm.' ni' I'aiiaila ri'Ki'ft tn foil thai the w
snlntiiin nnw adnptcd by the Cdininitti'i' ni tlu' I'msinoial (irand Lddnc li

that ri'Sdhilidn is tn ho i-iinsicU'rod lor ilu' prcsi'nt irri'Vdi-ahli', prindndcs the

pcisivihihty df that nnidn thai ihiy liail (.anu'stly linpi'd wnnld lu' tin-- dav
consummated; they, llierelnre. ludk I'drward with contidenee that tlie dr

hiycd ainaln-'iniation of tlie hodic-. may he elVeeted h\ ihi' Annual Cdniinnin
cation of the (irand l.od.ne of Canada on the i)th July. if^.sS, and that (m that

occasion the niemhi'rs of the l'r<i\ incial (irand l.odue will meet on terms of

perl'ect ecinalily with the memhcrs of tile Grand l.odne of C'ana<la, anil take

eipial part with them in the liusiness of that day, and all fnttire proceedings

of the ( irand I .oilKe."

I'd which the edinmilti'e of the Provincial (irand l.od),;e replied a'> fol

low s:

"The Cdnmhltee df lIu' I'rmincial (ir.ind l.od^^e, with rei; iid to the

passage in the i)rcsent meinorandnm from the coininittee of the (irand l.iiilj,;e

of Canada, that ' they lool< forward with conhdence that the anialwamation of

the hodies may ln' elTected at the Annual (.'ommunieation of the (Irand l.iidKC

of Canada in July, i.H.sS," he^ to reply that if the word ' ain.ilHamatiiin ' may he

accepted in the sense of fnsidii of the e.xistiuK hodies into one new Imdw as

used by the committee of the I'mvincial (irand l.dilge, the>- --ee im reason

why such amalgamation should not he immediately consinnm.ited."

Xo written answer lieiiiK j^iiven, the followinj,? conclndin;^ Mienidr.andimi

was ofTercd with a request to withdraw the '. rcf.jdin^^, which rec|ne>l was
declined:

—

"That the difference between the cdinmittees seems tn be, that the (ir.ind

I.iidne i)roposcs an .am.Ml.uamation, which, in triuh and in fact would be a

men' reception by it, ;is a superior, of the Prov. (ir.ind l.od)j;e as :;n inferi ir

Iioily. whilst the I'roc, G'and l.odne proposes a fiisidu of tlic two existinji

bodies into one new body, to be constituted by and i-omposed of both. ;iiid

preservative of the dignity and past .acts of botii snch ' -ion this committee
will cordially accept, but any amalKamai ti ir iriiiK ibe existence, rank .and

dij^i'iiity of the I'rov. (ir.and l.iuliie can" rtainecl."

W'lieieupon. the following memin w.is otTered ' he Committee of

(he (ir.ind l,odf,''e of Canada;

—

"In .accordance witii the terms of iii resnl- .in l.ist proposed, the com-

mittee of the (irand l.odije of Canada arc pi p;ircd to recommend to the

Ciraiul Lodge,
" That the (irand OlVicers of the I'rov. (ir.ind Lodge shall he ;u rded

e(|ual i)ast rank in the Cir.ind Lodge, to that they held in the I'rov. ur.ind

Lodffe.

"That all Lodges declaring their alViliation with the Cirand Lodge of

Canada i)rcviously to the next .\nnual Communication of the Grand i,odge.

shall take numerical ranl<. according to the d.ites of their W.arrants ei|na!!y

with tlic lodges at present in alliance with the C.aiul Lodge of Canai.
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"
I liat till' iiuinlici-- III the (ir.iiul I.imIki' nl <-'.m;ul.i. ami ilic lucinlKT**

nf tlu' l'rci\. (iiaml I.ikIh'' "I I Plu'i ( aiiaila. and ol tlu' l'\<>\. tiianil Lmluc
Mdiitri'al and William lUiiiy, and (Jinlicc and 'riiiii' Uimt^ \i llii'y si'o

fit, sliall I'ntiT till' (irand l.ndnc Knnni in prni-cssioii—shall lake ilii'iv posi-

tion uiiiiir tlii'ir rf<iifi'iivi' lianniTs, ami thru .uid tlurc iH'.iriil tn tlic oK'i--

tion of the (irand ( )irHt r^ ui ilu' (irand Lodm"
To wiiich till.' follnwiiiK aii.swir was prt'SLHtcd:—
"

'I'lif Coinniilti'f of till' l'ro\, (irand Lud^i' arc niidi r iln nviTsviiy ui

rl•j^•l•tin^{ tlu- last nirinorandnni a> irruk'vanl to Art. No, i i>i llir iniiiios.'d

Articles of I'nion. hi'voiid winch tiic discussion has noi >il pa^Mil. and a> a

i|iK'sti()ii of internal discipline miK1\ luloiiKinK to the (irand I."due ui Canada.
the L'oniniitfcc regret that -nch a resolution should have uein ollered to

them, ;iiul they |)ropii>e to close the iiroceedinns hy an .uloplioii nf the

luimites,"

(.Signeil

)

W. ('. .'Stephens,

Chairman,
i' i;nicis Kichard.son,

Secretary.

5th AiiL^i'st. iS-r

Tln'sv niiiuites, l)i'iiij4 read, ucri' (lisrii>>r(l li\ ihc I'mviiicial

(irand Lodgf, and all |)()ints wiTe iUli;ited, al'tiT ulmli it ua> niiaiii-

iiioiisly dct.Tniincd to adopt tlu' niinittes as ri'ad. tlnTchy eiidorsino tlic

aitioii of tin.' i-oinniittre wliirli had acted on l)cliall' of the I'rovincial

l)()dy.

R. W. Rfo. Sir .Mian X. MacN'al) then said that the Provincial

( ir.'ind I.od^e of ('an;ida W 'st had deelarui it- indi'pendenre l)\

the coiitirniatioii of the minntes of tlu' meeting of ^^oth June, which

contained the followintj' resolntion:
" i'hat with nnfei;4iied i,'riei this I'i'ovincial (irand Lod^e. in tidelns Id the

( )r(!er within this Province, is constrained to declare ilnl separate ortiani/a-

lion is necessary for the ellicieiicy and stahility of I'ree .Masonryin Canad.i."
" Th.-it oil the cont'irmatioii of the forevioiiiK resolution lat the next en-

suing,' im'itiiin' of this I'rovincial ("irand l.od.uc). this ( lr;md l.oili^e shall de-

clare itself an independent flrand l.ofl^e. all warrants from the Cir.ind I .oduc
of England hcin^f returned thereto.

' Tlu' I'riivincial (Irand I.odire of Canada West having imw declared its

independence

1. as the represent.'itive of the Most Worshipful the Ciraml Master of

[•".nRl.and. nfiw direct and recpiire. that every Master or dele>;att', holding any
warrant of a lod^e from the fir.and I.od^e of Ivnuland. do now return tlie

same to me. in accnrd;ince with the suKRcstion of tlu' (irand Master of i'.ng-

land. contained in his address to the fir;md Lodge on the 4th of M.ircli last.

Whereupon the warrants of the followin'.,^ lodges were handed to the R.

W. Prov. Grand Master hy the M;isters or delegates of tlieir .espeetive

Lodges:

—

\( St. vvulrew's, Toronto; Xo, _^, St. John's, Kingston; \o. 4, liclK

\ille. P.ellevine; No. 5, St. Jcdin's, Cohourg: No. <>. L'nioii. Xapaiue; No. 7.

Western I igl t. Pxiltmi; Xo. 14, Riclimond, Richmond Hill (Dis.); Xo, iS,

Ionic. Toronto. No. K). United. Prighton; Xo. jo, ()iit.uio. Port Hope; Xo.

21. True Hrit ms' Perth: No. j-,. Kemptville, Keniptvilk ;
Xo. jiS. Jerusalem.

Bowmanville: No. jq. .Amity. Dunnville; No. ,^0. Rose. Sandwich: No. ,32.

Trent, Trenton; No. 3.^, Mount Zion, Rorelia: No. ^4. St. George's, Gosfield;

^''>- 3!)- Composite. Whitby: No. 36. Wclland. Fonthill: No. ,?;. St, (ieiu-ge's.

London; No. 38, King Solomon's, Woodstock: No, ,v). Wellington, Chath.am:

No, 42, Madoc, Madoc; No, 4.V Erie. Morpeth; No, 44. Consccon. Consecon:
No. 45. Corinthian. Stanley's Mills; No. 46. Merrickville. ^^err^ckviIle: No. 47.

Victoria, Port S;irni;i; No. 48. North Gower. North Gower; Xo 40, Doric,

Ottawa; No. 50, Corinthian, Ottawa: No. 52, Sirucoe, Simcoe; No, 53, Dur-
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li.ini. Niwcasilc: X( . 54. Stirling, Stirling; Nn. 35. St. John's, '."oronto 'v'^isj;

Nn. 56 Oxford. Wood.'stock I'Dis.): Xn. 57. Faitlu'nl tiretlircn, .Manilla (Dis.).

This statciiHMU luiving been made it was resolved unanimously,

' That in tnii', loy.il. and cunstittition.-d succession to the late Prov. Gr;ui(l

Lodge of Canada We^i. ,1 (iriiiid Lodge of Canada he now formed, constituted

and proclaimed, imder the title of the " .\ncient (ir.and Lodge ol Canada."

The Grand Lodge rose in api)roval of this resolution, and after

bciiijL; seated, a second resolution was read and passed unanimously:
' That tne late Representative of the Most Worshipful, the Grand Master

of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of England, our esteemed and dis-

tinguished Brother, Sir Allan MacXab, of Dundnrn, Baronet, be now elected

Grand A'aster of the Ancient Grand Lodge of Canada."

'I"he loud applause with which tliis resolution was welcomed was
sufiicient testimony that it had not only the approval but tlie hearty

endorsemetU •>( the Craft assembled. So that all thint^s mi^ht be done
in as fraterna! a maimer as possible, it was also decided that, in accord-

ance with Mimite No. 7. June 30, 1S57. relatinj^' to the formation of a

comriiittee,

" R. W. Bro. Sir AUau Napier MacNab do name a Committee to pre-

pare a farewell address to the Grand Lodge of ICngland, from which the

Mas-jns of Canada, hailing from Juigland, ha\e for so many years been
proud to hail, and from whicii .Mother Lodge they now part, with feelings

01 dc'p regret."

R W. Bro. Sir Allan N. Mac.Xab was pleased to name the follow-

ing brethren a committee to carry out the above resolution:

k. W. P.ro. Tiiomas G. Ridout.

R. ' Bro. Thomas I). liarin<;ton,

V. •' Bro. Fre.l. W. r.arron,'

\ .
" llro, The Rev. .^I'plinuis l\;mise\',

\'. " T'>ro. Francis I-Jicliardsdii,

\'. " Bro. S. B>. Ilaitnan,

V. " Bro. Fred. W. Cumberland.
A form of ilisi)eiisation had been drafted by \". \\'. Bro. Ricliard-

son. and it was rcsolvnl:

"That the form of I )is]>ens:itin:i now prescnti'<l 1h- addp'ed. ,ind that the

M. W. Grand Master elect do appoint a Committee, to have a sufiicient

mimbcr prepared tVir sigii.afnre ;ind di-^tribntion tomorrow evening."

It was a matter of debate as to what ^-hotild be done conce; niiii; a

constitution for the new bo;ly. Some thoiiLiht that it would he well tn

adopt that of Fneland, and others that it would be advisal)le to await

the action of the I'liion i''immittee, which mii^ht result in the adoption

of the constitution of the Ci-and Fodjije of Canada. TTowever, after

debate it was resolved,

"That the Constitutions of the Grand Lodge of England be now adopt'-il,

and that a special Committee of six be appointed to consider .inrt report such
modifications as may seem to be absolutelv necessarv. That the M. W. the

Grand Master elect, be requested to appoint such Committee, with instruc-

tions to report at the next meeting."

And in order that the new Constitution shoidd be prepared by

the next meeting,
" The M. W. the Grand ^^astc^ elect, w.is pleased to appoint the follow-

inp Brethren a Committee for the above purpose:

?'

¥
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W. Bro. J. B. Young, Brighton; VV. Bro. S. U. Fuwicr, King^u

W. Bro. J. C. It. ml' Bclli'villc; W. Bro. Robert Lcsslie, L.eiiii)lvillc W Hro.

Kiciiardsoii, loriii.liGeo. E. Bull, Stirling; \. W. Bro. Fr;i

After which the Ancient (irand Ludge adjonrncd until the next

day at ten a.m.

J'nesda\, the Joth Seplcnber, was an iinportanl day for the

Ancient (iiand Lodge of Canada. The iiretlireii were on liaiul

promptly at ten t)'clock in the inorni UiT U. W. r.ro. Sir .\lhin .Mac-

Nab fnlly realivied the resi)unsibility of his position, lie saw that the

act of yeNterday me.'int everything or nothing. A step had been taken

which could not i)e retracted. The day of {jrayers, petitions and

memorial,-; had ])assed by, and the decision had ])laced him and the

( irnnd Lodge which he re])rcsented before the world as a body, that

n^nst now act with all the dignity of a sovereign organization.

R. W. l-iro. T. 1). llarington, the Provincial Grand .Master for

Ouebc 1 V\ had been a tirm friend of the I'rovinciallenec and 1 iiree Kivers, Had neei

Grand Lodge ir. its ])eriod of trouble, and this fact was appreciated by

the members of the I'rovincial b(;dy. It is not claiming too much for

Bro. llarington to sav that his exposition of the case of Canada in his

communications with luigland were the ablest ])roductions of the kind

in connection with Masonic matters. This bfing the feeling, it was
not unnatural that ih * brethren should in a tangible manner express

their cstceni for the R. W. Bro., and. therefore, it was lunniinously

resolved that R. \Y. Bro. Thomas D. llarington, the Provincial Cirand

Master for the jurisdiction of Quebec and T'.ircc Rivers, be accorded

the rank of Past Grand Master of the ,\nci;nt Grand Lodge nf

Canada.
R. W. R)ro. Harington briefly thanked the Grand Loilge for the

he lor which had been conferred upon him. He felt that the results had
justified his action and that the warnings, of which he had spoken
years ago, and had placed in writing before the authorities in F.ngland,

had thev been heeded, wouUl have |)lace(1 the Masons of Gaiucda in a

much dififerent position with regard to Fngland than thev were to-dav.

He thought Grand Lodge in taking the final step and passing frotn the

atmosphere of a subordinate body to that of a soveteign i^ower were
do'ng what by natural right and instinct they were compelled to dn, if

they desired tn preserve the regard and respect of the juri'^dictions of

the American continent. Tt was then moved:
" That tin- (irand Master elect. R. \V. Bro Sir Allan Xapirr AT.irXah.

be now installed in the Chair of this Grand bodiie."

M. W Bro. Haringtrm, who was sitting upon tlu light of the late

Provincial Grand Alaster, at the request of that brother assumed the

chair, and proceeded to instal the Grand Master elect, which was done
with the accustomed ceremonies.

he M. \V. Bro. Sir .Ml.iii Napier M.ieXah, B.-nonet, Dundiini,
lieinii' duly proclaimed and .saluted as the (ir.uicl Master o: the Ancient Grand
T.od^e of Canada in ancient form."

A brother who was present stated that the demonstration of

applatise upon the occasion, and the enthusiasm iinlicnteil more than

ever the resolve of the members to stand firm by the body which had

now been established, and to continue the work of Masonrv with that
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energy and power characterislic of the men who Had hrouglu lo a

bncexssful issue Uie lornialion ol the .\.ncieni dianu i^oiij^e.

iiie conuuillce wnicn naU uccii a[)i)uiiiuu at uic puMuus uieel-

mg to consider and report upon tne consiuution lur ine .vncieni

Uranu Lodge, and lo make sueU niodnications m inc cuu^^inution 01

the Lirand i^oUge ot Lingland as nnght render n suuable ior the

adeplion of (jrand Lodge, reported certain general regulations tor lliu

ge'vernment ol the Lrait. 1 iiese regulitions were tiie ordinary torin

as issued in Lngland, and are 111 use to-day 111 Lanacla, witli variations

suited to tile m-w juri.sdiciiun.

llie preamble was loUowed l)y the order and rank for the otficer.s

of Grand Lodge, and the statement that all Grand officers should be

annually appointed by the Grand Master, except the i irand i'reasurer

and < irand iyler, but that no two oincers siiouui De ap[)oiiited Ironi

any one lodge, with the exce'>*ion of Deputy Grand Alaster, (.irand

Chaplain, Grand Registrar, ( irand Secretary or (irand ( )rganist, and
that no otificer other than the above nainetl should serve in 'he same
ottice more than two consecutive years.

For the hrst time District Deputy (irand Masters were lo be a

feature in the Graft govermiii-iit. Ihey were to be annually elected

by the representatives of the lodges of their own districts, subject ti,

the contirmation of the Grand Master, while the (.irand Treasurer and
Grand Tykr were to be elected b} the open vote of (jrand Lodge.

This is a synopsis of the clauses which were severally adopted,

and the consideration of the other proposed articles in the Gonstitution

was deferred until the ofhcers of Grand Lodge had been invested. The
.\l. W. (irand Master was then pleased to nominate the following

brethren as members of the (irand Lodge for the ensuing Masonic
year:

Jv. W. IJro. Thomas Gibbs Ridout, Lodge Xo. 1, I). ( i. Master.

R. W. Bro. Samuel 1). ]-\)wler. Lodge \o. 3, (i. Sen. Warden.
R. W. r.ro. Robert Lcsslie, Lodge .\o. 25, (J. Jun. W arden.

\ . W. I

\ . W . I

• ro. 1 lie l\i'\' S. I\amsev. Lodye Xo. i(S, ( i. Gh
ro. Xatl

apiain.

lan ( iatchel Lodue Xo. iS, ( i. Registrar.

\ . \V. j'iro. I'rancis Richardson, Lodiie Xo. iH, (i. Secretar\

\ . W
W

W
W

( ran k, L. X( 4, ( i. Sen. Deacon.
I >ro. A'\l 1)11 ;elow, Lodge .Xo. 53, (i. jun. Deac on.
Uro. William Hay, Lodge Xo. 55, G. Supt. Works.
>ri 1. ( harles Kalinn. di>e X. )ir. (erenionies.

am es Wilson, Lodge Xo. 41;, .\sst. ( i. 1). Geremoiiirs

I icaror\\ . r>ro. .\, Sims, Lodge Xo. 20, ( i. Sv.orc

r>ro. 11. (i. R. l'>ip|). Lodge .Xo. iS, (i. ( )rganist.

i'ro. James Drake, Lodge .Xo. 47, ( i. 1 'iirsuiv-ant.

\\ . liro. John Francis, Lodge .Xo. 42,

W. l>ro. Ghristoi)her lUirrell, Lodge Xo. 4i,

W. P.rn. \V. I. P.. McLeod Moore", Lodge X(
W liro. G. Daw, Lodge Xo. 6,

W. r.ro. W. 11. Weiler. L.ldge Xo. 5,

\V. Pro. John IVnvers, Lodge Xo. t,2,

W. P>ro. Levi C. Pailey, Lodge Xo. 44,
W, P.ro. T. P..

^' ouii"- Lodge Xo. IQ,

W. Pro, .\. P. Salter, Lodge Xo. 30.

W. T'ro. Tolin Murrav, Lodge Xo 21,
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w

)ro. Gcu. E. Viv X( ?4. i

Iru. S. J). r>ri)\vii, Liuls^c Xo. 3S, I

."^irwarcls.

h
\ . \\. I'.ro. W. M. Jaiiiio

ro. lames l'"orfmaii as 'rylcr

son was elect -'(1 (-iraiiil Treasurer and

Al. W. r.ro rinti'lon then proceeded lo iiistal K. W. lire

Thomas Ridout to tlie office (jf Deputy (Irand .M;ister, followed hy the

hivestiture oi liro. Samuel 1). h'owler as (irand Senior Warden, and
W '.ro. Less!sshe as ( irand |nni(>r W inien. The reinamin" hrethrei

nominated by the M. W. the (irand Mastei. toyether with the (nand
Treasurer and (irand Tyler elect, were tlu'U severally invested, in

person or hy proxy, with the insignia of their resi)ective oflices.

A feeling- prevailed that the I'ast (irand ofticers (if tlu' l.ile I'ro-

sincial (irand Lodge of Canada West shoidd have special honor i)ai(l

tluMi, not only in recognition ol the active work which the> had done
in connection with the organization of the Ancient (irand Lodge hut
from the fact that they had l)elonged to an organization which was
]>ractically the lineal descendant of the first Provincial (irand Lodge
i>f i/i)-', and, therefore, it was resolved " that these I'ast (irand officers

rded ni the Ancient (irand Lodge of Canada the sanu- severalne acco

ranks, luld as ast (irand ofi'icers of the late I'rovinc lal n-an( 1 I .odt-e

of Canada West."
The remaining proposed articles of constitution, as presented 1)\'

the committee, were then passed, and, as hefore stated, embraced the

ordinary regidations for the governmen'. of (irand l-cidgi', with such
clauses fiom the constitution of luigland as suited the rei|uii ements of

the new body.

The (pu'stion arose as to whether a new seal should be i)rovide(i

for the .\ncient Crand Lodge. 'This, however, was thought mnieces'

sary. and it was resolved that the seal to be adojjted by the Crand
Lodge should be the coat of arms of the late I'rovincial ( irand Lodge,
with the inscription "The .Ancient Crand Lodge of Canada, 1S5"."

The night was well spent, in fact midnight had been r(^'lched when
the tirst day's work of the .Ancient (irand Lodge w;is linished. Just at

the close the (irand .Secretarv read a connmniication from \\ . Hro,

T". I). Tisdall. representatiw" of the lar.' 1 'r:!\inci;;l (irand Li>dm' near

the Grand Lodge of New A'ork, in wiiicli that brothei expressed the

hope that the assumption of indciiendence by the brethren comiiosing

the late Provincial (ir;md Lodge would be lawfully and .Masonicilly

consmnmated, and oti'ering his services at any time that tiiey lin'jht be

re(|uired by the new body. 'This being read, the (irand Lodge ail-

journcd at one o'clock in the morning, to re-assend)le llie -ncceecling

riftcrnoon.

.\t fom- o'clock on the nth SeiMt'udicr (irand LihIlic re-

nssenililed. 'The Al, W. Crand Master was not present and K. \\". I'rn.

Ridout. the 1 )eputy Crand Alasler. presided. Tt was resolved

" Tlirit the (irand Si'crut.-u-y iiunu'ili.'itt'ly advice tlio ri'tnni (if .ill war-

I'.mts of private lodges, not yet roturtK'(l hy lodm'-; under tlu' inri'^dii-tion of

the Prnv. Grand T.od.ae. and tli.at the Gr.ind Seen^t.-iry do. in two months,

r(^port tlte result to the Ro.iril of ("loneriil Purposes, for su(.-ii liiial action as

they may tliiiik fit."

" Rf^solved—That all private jnd^fcs he rc(iuiri'(l to make returns and pay

nicnts ill full, tn the Grand Lodge, of all duos to the late Provincial Grand
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W . L*<ro. SaiiuK'l U. llaiiiuin,

V. \V. •' FrodoricU W. Barron.

\ . \\ .
' laiiu's .\. llcndersuu.

It was also rcsolv J:

Thai all the rt'iiiaiiiinj.; l)l>|ll(ln^ ni the CoiistitutuMi n\ tlu Grand i.ou.uc

al England, not rcpiiitt-d upni, by the Special Cununittee, .ind adopted this

luoniinji, (ir made the siihieet of any special resolution, he remitted to the
Bo.-ird of (leneral Purposes, to arr.mj^e and complete, .uicl leport the sa^iie

at the next meeting of tjrand l-od^e.
" .And that the (irand Lodge adoi)t the regalia as i)ro\idril in tiie regida-

tions of the (irand Lodge of hjigiand. and that warrant? e i)repared anc

issued free to such lodges as have returned their original warrants, to which
dispensations were thereby granted."

A rather peculiar rcgulatioti was adopted, one which (.'inphasized

the intention of (irand Lodye to keep the funds of the lud!:;^ se|)arate

and distinct from the moneys paxable to ( irand l.o(l<;(.', in that

' all fees and dues, receivetl by pri\ale h^dge?
to the (irand l.od.ge, shall be kept iei)arate

on account of, or payable
distinct from the nionevs

belonging to the private fund of the lodges, and shall be deposited in the
hands of the Masters, instead of the Treasurers of the lixlgcs, a

transmitted al such times as the laws of the craft rc(iuire."

sh.ill

It was also resolved to ])iil)hsli the proceedmi if iIk' Ancient
Grand Lod.[;'e and send three cojiies to each snlxirdinate lotlge.

Tlu' late Provincial (irand Lod,t;e perhaps fell that, having'

asserted their independence they must carry it out in its entirety, and,
therefore, thcv resolved

That no brother hailing from tiiis (iraiu

under the iurisdicti

shall belong to a lodge

)f the self-styled Grand I-.odgc of Canada,

There can be no doubt that the nn'inbers of the I'mvincial (irand

Lodge, now of the .\ncient (irand Lodge, fell under nliiigalions, not

onlv to their own meiiil)ers but to the members of the t irand Lodge ot

L'anada. .\s has been stated, there

tl

was a large sentitneiU ni piTMinal

friendship between the members of the newly fdnned ( ir lIHl L

and ihdse of the late I'mvincial (iraml Lo<lge, and, therefore, il was
resolved that the thanks of the (irand Lodge should be tendered to the

committee of the I'rovincial (irand Lodge of Canaria West, who had
mcv witii the committee of the " self-styled "

( irand Lodge of Canada,

with a view ti) etifect a union of the two bodies, fur the /.ealous and able

maimer in which they had ])erformed their duties, anil a special vole of

thanks was tendered to W. Ilro. Samuel 11. llarinan. (irand Senior

iJeacon and past master of St. .Vndrew's lodge, chairman of the com-
mittee nominated to eiTect a union of Lreeinasons in (anada, for liis

(iisititerested exertions in i)re]iaring and drawing u|i fur the conveni-

ence of the bretlireu a meniorial to the (irand Lodge of luigland

setting forth so elaborately the reasons why this ( ir.ind Lodge had

been compelled to declare itself an independent body.

Thanks were also tendered t(^ V. W. Bro. Francis Richardson, the

Grand Secretary, for the exemiilarx manner in which he had arranged

for the opening of Grand Lodge, thereby -nabling it to complete its

work in tlie shortest possible period,

.'\t this juncture Af. "\V. Bro. Sir .Mian Xapier >racXab was duly

p.miounced. and resumed his seat as Grand ^Master.
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DispL'iisatiuiis fur the variuiis lodges in the AiK-ieiil Ciraiid Lmlge

lui'l been in the uicantinie prepared by \. W. ih-o. KichanNon, and

were then presented to the various delegates, who on the previous

evening had surrendered the warrants of their respeelivi' lodges, ilie

disi)ensations to remain in I'oree until regular warrants should be

granted.

I he work of i)rei)aring a farewell to the M, W. the < iraud Lodge
of I'jigland had been entrusted to R. \\ . I'-ro. S. i>. llannan. who had

received tlic thanks of the Grand Lodge for his labors in this direetion.

The memorial read:

lil|(

ii^ s r; I

TO riii". rxii'i'.i) (IRAN'!) Lonr.i'. nv wrii-.x!- \-k

ACCKI'TI'.!) MASON'S Oi' IVXCLAXD.
\X1)

"he mi:.MORI A I. 11! thr AXCri'.XT (iRAXI) l.ODCh: Ol' CAX-
.\l).\." lM-at(.'rn;illy Slicwctl

Kit \(iur .Mt'nKinalists iK'Nirc llial tlicir tiist ailurt'ss, (in a^>uiniii;-; tlu

tide bv wliicli tluir 1 liMlV ]- lliiw ( U'-iu;nate(l. sliuuld he oiu' of atlcctionat

j.spectful .Nh'iiinrial to that tiiin-linnorcd liody. t'rn

( aiK

111 wlidm It IS tliLMT uniib

distinctidii to li iiul tii\\aril> whiiin thi'ii' luol inus (It (li'Mitioii have never

avered, amid tlu- tr\iiii^ rircunistaiu-es wliiidi liave led to tlie assiiinptinn oi

lliat lith

I'il.A'l' yciiii' .Meiimrialists I'lel a deep pride tliat the change has been, ii

e'.erv essential, nne iii" the letter, not mie cif the spirit: that

GRAND l.ODCI'. ()!• C\X.\1).\ 11 the iii;iturit v ni tlu

AXTTI'Xr
I'rovinei.d

(irand Lodge; that to n])hcild ijiglish Masoiir\ 111 its iiitt'grity in this Briti

riii\ince has been the main obieet in seekinu; ;ind establisiiini; their present

organization; tli.at the .Most Wdrshipi'nl Sir Allan Napier Maenab. l*>aronet.

the distinginsh<'d choice of the (Irand .Master oi ['".ngland as i'rovincial (ir;m(l

Master, is tluir unanininnsK chosen Cirand Master, .-ind i-^ hinisrli' the bearci'

m" this their .NUnnurial ; .and that i^egnlations and ('nnstitiitions of the (irand

idge Ol iMlgland continue their nnlinikt'ii law.

W

That yonr .Meiinn'ialists ajipeal. with fi'elings .alike nf lirmness and respect.

have ;id<ipt(.'d in retnrniii.g the .\iicieiitto the constitutional course tliev

irr.ints, under which their l.od ges were 111 Uituled.

"h;it vour i einoria lists rtheless, desire not to conceal that these

U'.arranls, which the\- waniil> term the sacred charters of their Lodges, havi

p;issed mit of their lianils witli feelings of the deepi'st emotion, and on their

restiiratum, as hereiiKilter prayed lor tlieii are londiv set.

That vonr .Menun-ialists warmlv enti'rtain the

led.

hope that their new organi-

z;iti(in mav be regari

NF^CKSSITV; that tl

as in truth it i- Ilk: cki'.vTioN OI' .\ sti:r\
.\Xrii:X'l" GRAND I.ODGH OF rAX.\l).\

may be cheered be .1 reco.gnitiini fr(nii the Lodge nf [".ngland. di.gnitied and
dignil'yin.g. and that full M.a-dnic union may be closely cemented and main-

tained.

'N'our Menu irialisis approach, thcrefnre. the I'r.iyer nf this their .Memorial.

That Keco.gnitiiin .as a Gr.and Lodge may be the reward of f.oyaltx' which
change, necessary tn the hi.gli interests of ^^asonly, but otherwise well nigh

imperceptible, in no degree impairs.

That to pr the closest intercourse. Representatives frnm l'".ngl;in(i

aiul t o I'.ngland m;i>' be .ii)pi iinted. .ami t;ike their seats .as such in the < iraiui

L (Kige <n luigland. ;iud in this, ihe " .\ntient Grand Lodge oi Canad.i.

That our titne

p.a.ges 01 our I rneinci.a

W
1 Mist,

.irr.ints may be returned to form the pr<iud title

M-\-.

Tn coiiclusicni emir .Meminialists will e\ cr pray tliat the r.ays of l!ea\en

nay slied their benign influence, proihiciii.g and reprnchicing ( )rder. Ikirnuiny

and V
SO MOT!-: IT BR

Rid i.'irdson. (Signed) \ll.an N. MacN;
.Secret.aiv. Grand .Mastei
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^\u. I. St. AiuIrcWs, Tonjnto.
J> i)L. John'ij, iviiigstoii

4, iiflieviJle, liclleville.*

5> ^Si. Jolin';;, Cuboiiry.
'h I iiiuii, \apancc.

.. /"' J^^'.^l^'Hi Liylu, JJolton.

. ,.
M, Kidununcl. R.chnu.nd ll.li a^is.).

„
io, bt. Juhn s, Larltou I'lacc

..
li^,'

^^ '•'•^;'H-is'. S,nitii-> Ivills.
Jo, Jonio, loruntu.

'_ 19. United. J'.nyliton

..
-"• <,>'itario. I'ort llo)x-

,

2J, irue Britons'. Perth
..

<] Corintliian. Pcterl.un.inrh

._
-'4. )alli(u,sic. Ottawa
^5. Knnptvillc., Krnijnville.

..
-';• \\^'llin-t(.n. (iuclph.

„ -'^' J*-'nisalciii, llnwinanvillc
-'9,. Amuy, Duniiville.
30, Rose, Sandwicli.

I"
^^. Trent, l^reiiton.

_, 33. Alount Zion. Hurelia.

..
•'''+• \'^- ''^'^n-^Vs. (iusticld

,,
35. Composite, Wliitbv

_^
3'^>. \U']]aiid. lunthill."

.<
37. M. (.oro-e's, London

..
^^*^- ^'""iRton, Chatham.

,_
4-^ Aladoc, Aladoc.

,.
43. f'-n'c, .Moriicth.

44. Consecon. Consecon

..
-^1'- -y'/'n-ickvilk, Alcrrickville

,.
-^C,-

^.'^'f'na. Port .Sarnia
4'^. Aortli (iowcr \nrfh r

_

49. Done. Ottawa.

..
^"' ^'.'"inihian. Ottawa.
:,2, Snncoe, Sinicoe

,.
S?,. nurliani, Xewcastle
54. Stirlin-, Stirlinij

•• li:
?!/"']"''• ^'^•"•'"ito fDis.V

- !!!• P":^'?';''
^Voodstock (Di. )

«< [7. ^.^'thftdP.rethren. AlanilknmiO
..

^"^' "^'i'^-"^' Bradford /Dis )— Ah.ira. I'.eHevillc TDis.).
St. Georyc's, f~>wen Snnnd mis.!.
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CHAPTEk CX\ 11.

The SuujiiCT uf Canadian Masd.nuv in England.—Tue Memor-
ial FKOM The Ancient Cjkand Ludge oe Canada, Dkcem-
liER, 1857.

'l"he brethren in lM)}.;laii(l found that L'anadian .Masonry from
1845-57 was not as dead an i.ssuc as it had been from 1S30-45, and the

sharp debates which Iiad ensued at the iiuarterly meetings of ( irand

Lodge had had so much effect upon the lMi,L;lish mintl tlial the iireth-

ren of the mother Grand Lodj^e ihd not liesUale to take sides in ihs-

cussing the troubles in Canada.
It could be seen that the action of 1853-54 iiad been ill-judged,

and that the warnings from C anada should Have bctu iieedetl. Xo
one saw this view of the case more clearly than the Grand Lodge
afterwards, and the .M. \V. Grand Master himself, who, if he had
taken prompt action, would iiave either saved Canada for many years
as a Provincial body subordinate to luigiand. or have retained an
inlluence in C"raft matters in the colony, wiiicli had now i)assed away
forever.

The following letter was addressed by the Provincial Grand Master
of Canada I'.ast to the i'rovincial Grand Secretary, enclosing a copy
of the conmnmication of the .M. W. G. M.:

" Queljcc, ,^1(1 April, 1S57.

" My Dear Grand Secretary,—The accoinpanyiiig (li)ciiiiieiit readied me
l;y this evening's mail, and its importance is so great that I hasten to transmit

it to you lor communication to the lodges in the district. It is gratifying tn

perceive that the M. W, (irand Master is actuated hy e\ery proper .Masonic
feeling consistent with the liigh positinn and responsi])iliti( ' of his oftice;

Inn, at the same time, is prompti.'d by a very considerate and proper feeling

in connection and intercourse with his Canadian i)rethren, exemplified in the

determination expressed in his address U) Grand Lodge on the 4th ultimo.

With tlie solitary exception of consenting to the api)ointmcin of an indepen-
dent Grand Master for the province, in which, of course, was involved that

of the appointment of subordinate Provincial Grand Lodges and Masters, the

Grand Master appears to have conceded, and will sanction the concession to

the Canadian Masons of every point wdiich has been claimed. The present

district will be broken up, and smaller and more convenient ones formed,
whereby every lodge will have its own local and near Grand Lodge.

"
'I'he Provincial Grand Master of each, of these will, of com-se, l)e selected

by themselves, and, doubtless, it may be assumed, always approved.
" The fees of every kind will be reduced to /s. 6d., a mere nominal sum

for the cnregistration of Canadian brethren among the brotherhood of English

Masons, with all present and existing advantages of the connection, notwith-

standing the reduction or abnegation of fees.

".And Provinci.il Lodge warrants will ])e granted by the Provincial (.Irand

Masters, It is possible that, lor these, a return of their lunnber may be de-

sired to be made known, either annually or semi-annually,
" In all this, the desire ( f the Grand Master to maintain the unity and close

connection (if L.nglish Masons with each other, and their great and \enerable

mother Grand Lodge, is manifest and gratifying, and camiot fail to be ap-

preciated, whilst his action, with respect tn certificates, is a satisfactory an-

nouncement that delay will no longer exist with respect to them. I have only

to add that immediate attention will be given to representations from the

province.
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1111 the >iibdivisi()n ni the (•xl-.tiiin districts
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le i'\i-.tlii^;' districts

id tlie issuing of warrants; and it may be assimu-d thncfi irr a^ ai)iilyiii;i to

10 lod^jes in Canada Keiu rall^

l.'iider these eirenmstances, and in view not onlv of tiie iieees>itv for

prompt action upon tlie subieet maliter of the dociinieni itself, but, so far as

I am personally eon d. 1 my early withdrawal irniii my present oltice,

it is my wish that you would cause the document and coiiimunicitioii to b

generally printed and circulated for full infoniiaiiou of the lodges imdi

jurisdiction as well ,-is all I'.nglisli .Masons; so that, at the next nieeting ot

the (iraud l.odgc f(ir this district, the lodges and ihei" representatives, ;ind

the members of the (iraiid •odge. ,iy come prepared with some delinite

l)Ian nr mode for meeting the (jrand Master's suggestions, .aiid for tl

ediate )mination of Provincial Grand Masters for th districts. I

iiave taken upon myself to state my wish in respect of these noininations,

lecausi' It IS my persua sion that tl le recommended subdivisions, 11 ;ippro\ed ill

P, G. Lodge, as well as the iu)iiiinations, will meet with the immediate con-
currence of the G d Master. The district hnlg
dent and social connection with each other.

es will be in a more iiulepeii-

iiich ;iiinovance

will be thus avoided. My suggestion cannot but recomnieiid itself to ,ill the

w ell-wisiiers o f tl le craft who desire to m.iintaiii I'lighsh comiecticpii, and. ,it

once, not only to relieve themsehes from present diUlculties, but tend, it is

to be hoped, to renewed fraternal fei'ling,

estranged themselves from us.

among those who have

Tt is not tin- le.ast agreeable part of my duty to know thai iin li;i-.t>' or

imprudent .ictioii has been taken, either by myself or the (i

th e unpieasan t dilTerences w liich li existed lor two y

lie siile, whilst not

past.

under
iriiear-

a little t:iiinliiig has

le time has come, when it is seen that ini-

;iiice has been reproached to me mi o

been thrown out on the other. Tl

patience and excitement would have b'en premature ;iml culpable, .and when,

it is to be lioiied, a general gocjd feeling may pre\;iil

I h (1ave oeen compeuea to aiiuae to myseii and iii.\ e;irly lesignaiion ot

office, which I have only retained to this time, with the view and in the lioi)e

C)f being entrusted with the announcement of some such measure^ as those

submitted. The constant occupation in other duties iemiiid> me tli.it my ol'l'ice

should be tilled by some one, not more zealous or anxious for the interests of

the Craft, but who will li.ave more time and better talents to apply to the

performance of its duties, .\fter upwards of thirty years, I may s;iy constantly

and actively connected with the institution, I may think myself entitled to

withdraw from the burden and heat of the day: and it will, therefore, be my
[uirpose to announce to the Provincial Grand Lodge, at its next meeting, that

my letter of resi.gnation will accoiiip;iny the report of its procei'dings, to the

(hand Master in England.

"It is my desire, therefore, earnestly and forcibly to ini|)re--s upon the

bulges the propriety of attending the next meeting nf the Provincial Gr:iiid

I.edge, fully prepared to make the necessary represent;itioii to the M. W. the

Grand Master.
"

I iia\e the honor to be. \'. W. Sir :ind Brother.
" Yours fr;iteriially.

• CSigned) W. Hadgley. 1''. G.

"Of Montre;il and William

M.
I feiirv.

"To the V. \V. P.r... I.. O. MolTatt.
" Provincial Grand Secretary

"

( .\ true Copy.')

The circular issued l)y tlic Pfoviiicial riraiid .'~^ecrel;iry n\ ( "atiada

East, ill accordance with tlu- instrtictions of the K. \V, rmvincial

Civaiid ^faster, was as follows:

—

54=1
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MiMiiri'jil, Mill April, 1X37.

" \'. \V. aiul Dear Sir ami Brotlur,— liy coiiiniaiul of llio K. W. the

Provincial Grand Master ul this district, I iiavc tlu' limior nf transmitting

copy of a statement made by tlic -M. W. tlif (irand Master of I'liiKlatid, the

Karl of Zetland, to tlie United (irand Lodge, at the (Jnarterly Coinnunncalioii,

held in London, on the 4tli March last, with reference to the present position

of Masonic alTairs in Canada, and to it, as well as to the letter from the k. \\

the Provincial tirand Master of the district accompanying the same, I have
to rei|iu".t your particular and earnest attention and eoii>,ideraiion.

"
I have the honor to be, dear .Sir and Brother.

" \ ours iiuly and fraternally,
••

( )gilvv Moffat, P. G. Sec."

The c|iicstioii of how iiuicli tiic C"aiiaclian lodj^cs had contri-

buted to the funds of benevolence of the Grand Lodge of ICngland,

biitli for benevolence and for register fees and certitlcates, was settled

b\ the publication in June, 1S57, of a statement, showing the various

smns contributed by all lodges to the (Irand l.ndge of iMiglanil. That
portion regarding Canada, which includes all Xorth America, shows
the following amount to have been paid from 1846-1855:--

1846
'8.(7

l84q
1850
i8si

1852
•853
l8i;4

185.S

Ht'ticvoliTice.

o .

o.

,

KeRislir I ffs and
('(;rtil'n-,ites.
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' TIic Masonic ( )lj.scrvi'r and ( irand Lod<.;r (..'lironicic " ni' joth

Uec, 1857, had an rditorial on the suIjJlti 'I'hi^ paiu'i- was sniiposed

to relli'ct tile opininn of iIk' M. \V. the < iraiul .Master ni l''.n;;iaii(i, and
its utterances, therefore, were of more valnc tiian ihe uvcrau;r m ws-
paper opinion. It says:

"We have riluays ciun>:; tu tiie iini)e that liie rrM\nni.il (irand Lodge of
Canada would niaimain its connection with I'.nglaiid. We deeply regret tiiat

they have decided otherwisi'. WC (l(iui)t the policy of tiic "-tep they have
taken; hut we have no douht whatever as to its strict h'i;ality accnrilintj to all

"he principles oi the .Masonic constitution.
" lie it ohserved that tlu authority of the Grand Masl* 1 is derived solely

from (irand Lodge, which is ahjne declared to have ' inherent,' as distin-

guished from 'delegated,' power; and which alone is supreme.: This su-

])reme hody is 'a general npreseiitation of all private lodges ou record;*

so that union and represi'iurilidn are inst parable; and it is only in so far as it

really is a gener.il represenlatimi ni private lodges that Grand Lodge has
any claim whatever to legislate lor them. To talk of a Divine right in the

Grand Master or in (irand Lodge to govern all hlnglish Ma.sons, is as ridicul-

ous as to claim the same authority for the Speaker of the House of Com-
nifiis, or for the C(miniittee of Tklanagement of one of the London clubs. The
arrangement is purely one of convenience, inunded, as the book of (Constitu-

tion tells us, p. i(), upon the principle ni ' representatinn.' Now we should

very much like to know how our Canadian brethren were ' represented ' m
Great Queen Street? There is little enough of representation as regards the

English provinces; still, as we are coolly told by the Londoners, we can ' come
up' if we like, though at a cost of S(3mc ^S. or tio. ; but the Canadians could

not 'come o\er' and go hack again, for less than t6o., which they dmihtless

thought was a heavy cptid to .ay for the very iiuestionable quo of h.aving a

Grand Master in London, in place of at Toronto.
" We are therefore unable to see any constitutional objection to the step

the Canadians thought fit to take. To assert that a body of Masons,
on the other side nf the Atlantic, nearly a> 'uimerons as ourselves, and
of high social position, are guilty of rebellii'U because they find it more
convenient to have their own representative government in their midst, rather

than be governed by the London lodges, among whom they neither are, nor
can be represented, and by a Grand Master in whose election they have no
voice at all, is an insult to common sense, as well as to common justice.

" We had rather rest the <iuestion upon these broad gromids tli.in upon the

narrower tme nf precedent. This, however, is not wanting. In 1717 (as every

one knows") four London lodges, in spite of the existence of a Grand Master

and Grand Lodge at York having Masonic jurisdiction ovtr all England,

met, and formed themselves into a Grand T-odgc: and they and the Grand
T-odge of York continued to co-exist and to quarrel, till their union in 181.^,

The quarrelling was foolish, narrow-minded, and nn-Masonic: the establish-

ment of the 'rebellious' Grand Lodge was neitlier, as its promoters doubt-

less found it very inconvenient to take a fortnight's journey to York over a road

infested with highwaymen, in order to " represent ' their lodges.

"The Canadians, however, have kept strictly within the law. They have

returned their warrants to England, thereby severing their connection with

us, and then have formed themselves afresh into a Grand Lodge.
" Their position is much complicated, by their failure to unite with another

body, composed, not of those who have ' assumed to defy the authority of

the Provincial or District Grand Lodge, and to constitute themselves into

what they called a Grand Lodge,' as has been erroneously stated, but of

Scotch and Irish 'Masons, who are very numerous in Canada, and hold war-
rants from their own Grand Lodges. These having last year formed them-
selves into a Grand Lodge, and being joined by a small number of English

Masons, have been recognized as such by the Grand Lodge of Ireland, which
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^5- iii>iiiin oi' I Ki.i:M.\S(i\in i\ ( anaha.

Ii.'is ciiu.il \l,i>ipiiu- inriMliiiii III with niii^cUc^ in (';iii;iil;i. Tlnir air iinw

lliiTilnrf tlircf liMcliis, all as \\v liilicvi' liaviiiR ;i li'Kal ami .Ma--c>iiit' slaliis,

ami each aiiatlu'iiiati/iny tin- otlur lu"; tlu' (jraml Lmlm' ni Caiiaiia. Scuii-li,

Irish and sunu' {''.iinlisli; liic Aiuiiiu (Iraml I.imIi^c ni Caiiaija, laic cnir I'n'v-

incial Ciraiid 1.(i(1ko; aiul, la-tls, ilmsi' ii\\ hulni'- ^\hii ^nH huM unr uar
rants. W'c sinri-rcly h()))c that a iiniiPii luiuiiii iIum' Imdjo iiia\ \(i\ ^in'i'dily

l>i' I'lTc'Cii'd, as the |)rrsi'nt state ni liiiiins i-amiui Inn lie must iirfjndii'ial tn

till' l)cst intcii'sts of ilu' ( )rdii'.

" W'c ri'ni\'t ti) lu'ai' ninionrs that the |iti>\ inci' oi (JiuIki- and Tlini' Kivcrs

is liki'ly to I'dlldw till' ixain))li' ni Canada. Wf trust that this will not ln' the

I'a.sc, hilt that lli>'\ will ^uf a laif tlial to llu' (iiand Master's new si-heiiic cj|

liical sclf-^iovi'rniiH'iit, whirli was cinuH'ived in a liluial spirit, and will, wc
liiluve. iiu'ot all the reiinirenieiit - oi mtr eoloiiial Ineiliri'ii "

'1 lie "
1' iHTiiiasdHs' .\limllil\ .Mmiitc n".'" ni Ww i'.iiin.sw iids, in ;iii

articK' nn riiiiisii Xdrtli .XimTica, copied in "llu.- .Masmiic ( )l)Si.rvrr

anil ( Iraiid l.<i(|<;i' L'hroiiick'," of I )<.ciiiil)cr jdtli, ICS57, also says:

rerhaps the present woiiKl he the iiuist uppMiiniu' permd to ^ive a lew
praitieal tlioiij.;lits nn the present, and at the saiiie tiiiu' lake .1 enrsnry ulaiici;

at the intiirc prospects of .Masonry in tlu' Lower rro\iiiees. We do not pio

fes.s to he )j;ifted with any extraordinary jirophetie visionary powers, lint still

we eannot hliml ourselves to the fact, tli.it. ere many years roll, many nw:\i
changes will of neeessity take place in the state of .Masonry in the Lower
I'roviiices, both as re)4:ards the mode of Koxernmenl and the manner of work-
itiR. l'"very intelligent .Mason must feel ali\e to the fai-t. that the difference

which e.sists in the workiiiHs nf ihe sewr.il p.ireiit (Irand Lodges is dctri-

mental to the true interests of .M.isoiiry in their colonial dependencies. In the

province of Mew linmswick. for instance, there ;ire lod);\-s h.-iilinv;- from the

(irand l.od)j;es of LiiKdaiid. trel.tiid and Scotland; all dil'ferin>; sli(.;htly in their

mode III w'orkint.;-, hut yet the css<'ntial parts are the sanu'. .Now. it doi's not

need any lengthy arj^inneiits of ours in slmw to the ('rafisineii H'enerally the

clitlictilty which arises from this state of things. Indeed we iniKht point to a

\'ariety of causes hy which the jjfovfrcss of mir lime iinimred iiisiitutinu is

retarded. The dilTerence in working is not the only or the princi))al cause

which prompts us to think of the present and ^daiice at the future. The lent,fth

nf lime which el.ipses before decisions can be had upon i|nestious. which some-
times seriously al'fect the dearest interests of the Craft, is one of the many
reasons which might be adduced to show that the iiresent mode of Kovern-

nieiit is pregnant with many ills. ,uid not calculated to give satisfaction to the

provincial brethren. W'c will cite one more instance of the evils which exist,

anil then allow the Rood sense of the brethren to supply the remaindi'r. W'ltli-

out further comment we will iiroceed to view the case, 'riie lar.ue anioimis

wdiicli have aiinu.dly to be forwarded to the parent bodies fnr various services.

keep the lodges in the colonies with (to ..sc a vulgarism I their noses continu-

ally to the ^rrindstone, and thus virti ally destroy their usefulness, so far as

carrying out many of the prime objec ; of the organization in the ))laces where
they are more immediately located. What .111 amount of good might be ac-

complished with the surplus iiiniiey which has yearly to be sent away. It is

true that much good is accomplished by or with it even now. but the bene-

ficial intliience of the moiuv thus appropriateil is fill here indirectly. How
many orphai hools. and such lik

atei

charitable d philauthrnpic institu-

tions might no! have been ert'c led 111 our mil Isi; and what an iiicalc labk

(mount of good w^ould thus be accomplished? Some may say low IS It

that you cannot mnv direct your energi to such underlakiii,gs. ;md lliercl

alleviate the condition of at least some portion if sufl'ering Iminaiiily .Mas.

our energies are paralyzed, and our strength tinancially is entirely gone.

.'\lrcady the burden is more than we can bear; taxed as we are to the very

utmost, in order to support the parent Grand Lodges, and yet compelled lo

spend the scanty remnant which rem;iins In suiiport and uphold a provinci:n
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(lyn.i-i\ II Iii'idmcs ,i|i|Miriu in ilir dli-i rv.ini i\c. iliai i(

siH'li l;iiii|;il)lc (li'simi.-' wmild rii|iiirt' iikut pnwcniil imaiis ihaii

1 ai'i'i iiniili^M aiiv

v\ I ,11 (' laii.iliU'

(H liniiKiiiK lu iiin-f. I'll c <im'>-tiiiii will iluii iu-oi'>s.inl\ W IV, II

(his si.itc (,|' tilings is tlic caii>i' oi smir ilfpii'sMMl I'lnidiliim, and yniir iiialulity

|i. ( \liiliil till' liciU'tii'i'iil ul)|i'i't

ninv a w nu'dv?' h is tn tl

Jl'l'tS 111 lllc assnci atii)ii. dn vein iint icir iir

lis we \\ iilld diiii-t \iinr ,itinilii ai, lu llii- n.n
.si(krati<iii III' wliiili wiI' wiiiiiii asu yiiii 111 jjui.' luiii iiir ,1 slmrl II

opinions iii.ay imi ininiiriM' ilic iiiiucrsal iciliiiL; ,amiiiiL; ilu' ( r.iii in ilic l.uwrr

I'roviiu-t- I'lir \U' kimw lull wi'l that liinr an hu r,ilh(|- tiian uivi

tip pi.aci' .iiiil |iii\Mr ,ind ad\,iiu't' wilii ihc rnliv,hl>''iiniiil ni llu' a^i'. wuiiid

sai-ritiiT i\rry ii'ihiii; nl' iiidi'in'iidciu't' and cvitv dt-siri' in inipruvc tin- i-nndi

Dull 111' the ir;iUiiiil> ; hill \vi' .ari' t-mu iiici'd ih;it ihf day is imi Lir dislant,

wlu'i) the vii'ws which wr I'litiTLiin in ri'L;,ird in ihr snhjn-i will niyn pre

(Iiiniinani in the mind ni cmtv iiiiilliL;riii ,\l,isnii in ihc inhiiiir

ui' ask, what is ilu' rciiud\'

A:.

N'l'i'd we paint il in li'tliTs ni d,i//lin^; hnlliaiu'v,

iifi'd we pniclaiin il in ilir hi^lnvays and iipnn tiir hniisi'tnps, Ihiiut it cm
bo C(iiii|)rrii(.'iiili.ii h\- ihr lircthrcii? uc think imt. || will In' nnl\ nncssar^
In piiiiil yon to t'aii;id;i inr ;m (\,iniph' Tin hirilinn iluir lia\r at Ka>t
alinnst iinaniinniislv u-lt a dispiisitmn In he n p ,ind (Inlllt; 11 W,|s iin ilnlllit

hard inr ihc pamil (ir;iiiil l.ndni's in ;illn\\ sm-h .a l.arjjr nnnihrr ni Imlm's ,is

lliiTi' ,irr ill ili.ii rin\iiKr tn ]i,iss frniii ilu'ir rniiirnl, tliiis iiiiailini; ,1 hf.av \-

hiss tiii,iii(i,il|\ spc.ikinu; ; Inil imiw ithsiaiuHiiL; all this. luiTsxii \ 's >urii kiw

iiitist III' nlu'Ned; the link uliii-h isU'iidcd acrnss the lirn,ad \ilanlie h,i- lurn
snajiped asunder, iind tlii' .Masniis ni Canaii,! Iiaw s.diieil inrili iiiider ihe lihu-

canopy 111 heaven, ;ind with the lianiurs ni tniih ,iiid iiisiu ail\ llnallliL;' nii

the hree/e, they fear iini ilie elTnrts ni the nppress, ir, and fieely welemne .ill

v.Iio feel dispnsed in fialerni/e with ihein, ,\la> we he jurinilleil then, tn

pn-diet ;i similar iniiire Inr tin i\Mr I rnvinee- W e liellrv e lllere will lu

111'! few dissentient \niees when the iimper linn- arii\es: Imi we dn iini ihink

it would he advis,ihle In jnhipt the s.aiile eoiirse pnrsiied li\ ( ',in,id,i. il will

not lie neeess;irv In r,ii- tlie staiid;ird of ri'vnlt nr tn fan the il.aiiu ih-

ordin.atn 111, m nrder that the wiirwlmnii ni haiile in;i\ eelm inui re-eeho

th.ron^ihoiu the kind. 'I'lie swurd "i \v.iri:iie will remain siaiinii,ir\ in llio

.seahhard: ,ind we
.'Ideidi'r iireiiireii. ;ith

^ll.•llt he eiiahled In ,n;ilher riumil tin- enimeil tire with niir

iiid iliere ealinly disenss the prnhaliilily, pr.aelie.ahiliiy. ,iiiil

nlility, nf allowiiii,; the lirethreii in these enlniiies tlu" pri\ili'!j:es nf j^nverniiiL;

theiiisehes; ,ind ,is the voices of our colonial lirethren ),'row eloipient with

the theme ii])nn which ihey arc dilatini;'. while they (ikace hefnre the council

of trii'(l and trusty w.arrinrs ;i true staiemeni nf facts, at the same lime ;iskin^'

fo'- such concessions ,is will eveiilnally henetit the wlinle fr.aleriiit >, llie elder

chii'f-

of their vminuer bretlireii

will see not niily the ntilil\- hnl real lu'cessity nf i^ranliiij,; ihe reiiiusts

"hi ill iml ;isk for any Kn^liiened p;i le\'. hut

will ininuMli.atelv urant llu' desires i>i iheir coloni.al hrethren: the hatchet nf

hat ill then he luiried never ai;;iiii tn he n|)lifted. the calumet nf peace wil

he smnked, and each i.nc shall ;j;rasp the nthers h,aii 1 in line silent einhrac

and dcp.art. Think nnt. hrethren. while we h.;i\e heeii indniuini.; niir lliniinhts

for a hrief space, that we ,ire ninmn;^' nii in an idle sir.iin. 'We spe.ak that

whicli we (ill kimw. and tesiifv lli.il which we li,-ive seen:' and .dthoiiyh some

portions iii niir l.m.miiiLie nnav he ' clothed in iiiiairerv. we ha\e endeasonred

to ilhistr.atc our iHisitinn hy ' s\-mhoJs.' When the d;i_\ arrives in which we

."^h.'ill he en.ahkd t o r.aisi' ourr liead- amoni;' tl le nations ni the carrth I .\l,asonic-

ally). then will he felt the importance of onr posiiinn. li reipiires no pro-

phetic vision to foreshadow this happy consiimni,-ilinii ; am! :is 'cninini;- events

cast their shadnws hcforc' we snppo !e tli.1t il will rni he Ci iiisidered ;iniis«

in u .s to foreshadow a fnture for ^^;l';on|•y in the l.n\i,er I'lnxince
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cii.\i'Ti:k c:x\ iii.

The Action- oi' R. W. l\\<u. T. Doim.as llAUiM.mN, 1X57. --Tiii-:

Provincial Grand Masijck oI' (Jri:iji;( and 1iiki:k

KiVERS Ai;j.v JJi:i-i;ni» tiik L'ax.vDian (ivAir.

/

\-.

i.

Al'u-r tlu' \Kin lliat U. W. i'.rn. Ilariiigi'jii had lakcii in llic pru-

coodings of the i'rovincial Grand Lodge on the 30th June, 1857,

when it was declared that separate organization was nece^isary for tlie

el'liciency and stability of i'reeniasonry in Canada, and the resolu-

tion liiat after the next meeting of the Provincial Grantl Lodge it

should dissolve and di'clare itself an inde]jendent Grand Ltxlge. and
return all warrants to Lnuland, there was only one course open to

that brother, and that, the resignation of hi> pusiiidn as I'rovincial

Grand Master of Quebec and Three Rivers. K. \\". P-ro. llaring-

ton was a member of the I'rovincial Grand Lodge of ('anada. by hi>

affiHation with St. .\ndrew"s lodge. ToroiUo, wliiih gave him the

privilege of a seat i;i l;he cast of that body.

'J"he ablest docunieiUs \\hicli had been wfillcn in the cnnlesl with

England were from the ])en of l'.ro. TTarington. lie had a cotri|ilote

grasp of the situatiiin, and so kf'cn a knowledge of Masonic procechirc

and jurisprudence that he simply swept away the fallacies of thr I'.ng-

li>h authorities, whose nttetnpts to justify their actions were usele><

when placed side bv side with the wi-ll-thought-out sentences of

Bro. Tiarington. \\"ith all the -surroundings in full view, and with a

desire to.,%ct as became the dignity of one of high jxisitiou. not only

in I\Tasonry but in the civil service of the country, I'lro. Ilaringtnii

pemicd his letter of resignation li. the M. W. the ( iraml M.'ister i^f

England. lie wrote:

'rnrmitii. (.':iii:iil;i.

iilli XdVfint'i'r, \>'~~.

v. W. Sir nm\ P.rf..:—

It is with .'inccrc regret tliat I feci inyseli odrnpellrd in rfsiL;n ilir liiiili

anil lidnorahlt' oliice.s of P. (i. M and P. G. Supl. for yueljco and Thiic Rivers,

ete., in this province, wliieli I had the honor and pleasure oi holding lor some
years. I request you to make this i<no\vn to the .M. W. the Earl of Zetland
with as Hltle delay as possible, to enable hiin if he feels so disposed to lake

the necessary steps for the aiipoinfmcnt of a successor, and ,it the same time to

lie so good as to tender to him from me my earnest thanks for his kindness

in raising nie to such high rank in JCnglisli Freema*;t nry. a rank that will evrr

bo a source of pride and gratification to me. although in the present iniforiii

natc Jind conllicting contbtion of Freemasonry in C'anad.'i. T feel obliged as an

honest Afason to place my ofiices at the disposa' of tlu M. \V. Gr.and M,ist<v

I do so with unfeigned reluctance, hut 1 feel that it is ni\ dmy ,ind that I have

no other honorable course to pursue.

Tt is now upwards of twelve monliis since f addresscil a Inng conummiei
tioM to the Grand Secretary (iSth September. 1X56) on the cimdition of th'

Craft in Canada, and therein I i.iresh.-uhiwed all that has since come to ;)a>''

My warnings were plain and mimisiakable and again and again I pointed out

the evil of delay My letter was sinnly acknowledged ,ind does not appear i"

have had tlic cfTect I hoped for. T fervently believe that protnpt action uii

the part of the Grand Lodge of I'.ngland ;it the time tb.it letter was tran-

initted, would have preserved Canada, although some brethren wcmld not li:i\
•

returned to their allegiance, lloweve'. regret is nou useK >s. Matters ha\
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been gcttiiit;- wuiiie and worse, am 1 111 waniK'st aillicu'iii il I ru'iuls o
England have been obliged t<

Masonic governincin. W c 1

arc tliciiisclvcs iii iavnr ni imk'iJCiidetU

ia\c Ilk il impossible to b iiid uir eves to the tact

that such must be the finale, that lodges and brethren liad been driven to

make up their minds to such suit. id that the .iiicial authorities would
soon have neitiier lodges iior brethren tn gnxirii. i iiiii^lii liere duel
the l;ict oi the formati(jn oi an iiulei)eiideiu bady
tioii of personal friends, and

dv, th ;rii\vinn' aliena

upon
li

I vision amoiiL .\1

and more iTcconciJable.

i.>oii> last becoming more

tr-iiismit a printed cnpy ni the proceedings oi the il G
l.Lclge of Canada West, cd the AiK'ieiit (iram 11 Lai laila. wiiicl

will explain very fully all tli.at has occurred 1 h: ve taken my part therein

and there ne\er was a more tnithlul document than tlu; farewell address that

we passetl as an independent body.

Our new o;<.i:,nization is indeed "the creation of a stern iiece^'-ity," ii.ii

one of choice <'r iceling. Xo man carries more prestige with him in (.'anad;i

than Bro. Sir j\lian Xapier .MacXal). who has been chosen for the fust (iraiid

]\lar.ter. His loyalty is not to be (piestioned. His standing in Canada is im-
deniable. and nothing but his conviction that our present movement is un-
avoidalile, would have placed him at the head of our body. Those proceedings
will show that we have thought of Iv.i.gland from first to last. We really do
look upon the change as one more of letter than of spirit. We li.avo made im
sud(fcn wrench, but have glided iiitn our present position, and our Juiglisii

alfection remains in strong force. 1 had no hesitation (when called ipon to

do so) about installing Sir .Mian, but keeping in view the whole term oi our
proceedings, having perused letters from lingland referring to our recogni-

tion—renuniberiug the (irand .Master's positive words about the retention

of warrants—and feeling that we had performed an unpleasant but stern duty,

in ri consiittitional and at the same time affectionate manner tn our old coun-

try. 1 really deemed myself (.is i stated lo my ()rcthren) acting more as the

Deputy of the M. W. Grand ]\. uSter tha" as a person going up and seiiar.atiiig

from old ties and connections.

The Quebec lodges (three) have decided not to withdraw their allegiance

from Engl.md, but to accept the M. W. the Grand Master's propositions: and

they have elected (as the accompanying document will shmv) I'm. James Uean
of .\lma lodge Xo. 931 to be my successor as f^rovincial Grand Master. I

deemed it, however, to be my duty to state that some Oucliec brethren reg.ird.

this question of independerl government as one of time simply. I am in-

formed that it is quite likely that the .Mbion lodge No. 17 will cease working.

There will then be two only and whether a Provincial (irand .Master is neces-

sary <ir not, will be lor the M. W'. the I'-arl of Zetland to decide. I deem it

right, also, to state that the military brethren took .a prominent part in the

determination arrived at. They have l)een stationed at Quebec very recently.

They may leave as suddenly as they came, and they cannot be familiar with

the evei'ts and grievances that have brought about the present issue. There

is only one chapttT in the district. [ mention these facts in order that the

M. W. Grand Master m;iy be able to consider all matters rightly.

In conclusion T Iieg t-; express mv earnest hope that recognition will be

accorded ;il once, and that the honest ,)rayer of our farewell aildress will be

granted without drawback', so that we may go hand in h.ind with the Grand
Lodge of England, and work for and with her, ,is our hearts will ever dictate,

although (h;iving the three existing Grand Lodges of llie empire for our

prccedont'i we have been compelled to declare ourselves and think it impera-

tive for .1 fourth Grand Lo<Ige to spring into existence to rule over not

an unimportant portion nf that glorious empire—a portion which may before

the lapse of many years cause our beloved sovereign to be styled "The Queen
of Great Britain and Ireland and l^ritish Xorth .Xnurici "

I consider myself obliged to resign my present oiiices, but if the M, W.
Grand ^Taster would exch.inge them for the appointment of hi^ representative

in the Ancient G. L. of Canada. T shall regard the ai)pointiiieni as expressive

--^^
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ol liis .'<int'uli.'iuc, w.nild iiiiiirvlnkr (In iliUu> a|ilnrt.iiiniiL; In it Willi \iv\<\c

;m(l pk-aMiri'. and m ilial lunii Talilr .-apacity, a'ld a> a I'a-^t i'. ' i. M. \V(iul<l he

rfjiiic.-cd 111 li.nk ailrr l-'iii^li-li .\l:>iMiic inlirt-vls ; and I du imi .intlcipatt' that

I slidiild iic Milirr\\i-c than am vialdr In ni.\ In'dliix.i lu-ia-, wlin lia\i' alrcaily

tlnmijlit ]j''iiiKr tu CdniiT npdii i:ir ilu- rank ni a I'asi (i. .\1.

I lir- Id iiinaiii \ . W". Sir and llrci.,

X'liiir^ fraurnall y and tnilv.

r. I
)i iu;4la-^ I larin:-;ldn,

I', li. M. I'v I', (i. Siipt,

tJuiluT iv 1 lirrr l<nir>. cU'.

\\ W. I'.r... Win. (,. Clarke

' irand Sci'niar\'. i.lr . etc,. v\i\

The k'tUT arrived in l'",n_L;ian(l ahinu llio JJ\U Xovcinlier, and
crcatrd Minie ^tir in t ii'and ljiilL;e circles.

I )nrin,i4' the past \car the I'.arl ni Zethmd had s^iveii more nf his

lii(mL;lils tti Canadian .\iasonr\ than he had I'm- years liefore, and he

was nut iinly >nri)rised hnt a--lMni>licd, when iiMmth alter nionlli the

sitiiaticn hecann' :-i > ct invented in I'liper ( anada that it Kenan tu Ihhk

a'^ if the warninii^^s diveii in 1S56 were ,dHnn in he acconi]ih>hetl facts,

'i he h'.arl wmte a vr\>\\ thai was more ol a jn^-liticatioii oi In-

]')Osition than an atlenipt Id an>wer I'.fd. 1 hirinu;iini. Instead ot eti-

deavoriniLi' to smooth tlie pathwav f(ir \\\r new ( ana(han organization.

tile M. W. the (Itand .Ma-^ler eN])re^sed views wliicli tended more tc)

widt'ii tile hreach than l^ di-;u-elidK acceiit a -iuiatinn that wa-- en

dorsed h\ the ahimst imaniincnis vnice of the (raft in hi. ,,
^'P*-'''

'"'^

I.iiwer Canada.
The ^r. W. the (Irand .\histei wrote to 1\. W. I'm. iianiid-iDn as

fohdw s:

l^rci-nia-^nn-;' Tfall. T.i'iiddn,

51I1 Di'i-iinln'r. 1S57,

Sir .iinl Piniilicr.

The (Ir.ind .Scerelar}.- lia< lanl iKt'iirc nir ynur letter. reeei\ed Xd\emlier
27tli. in wliielr

I. ^'lln teinkr tl:e ri'^i.miaiit m ni' yniir utVu-e a- Prnvineiai (Irand Ma-ier,

and (irand Snpeii.itendent uf tlie l)i-tiiel ni" (Jiu-hee.

_'. \'ii\ st.ite tli.it you tinnly lielie\e that prompt aetinti (mi the part ol' the

Grand l.r'd^e in .Se]Menilier. lS5(i, wniild lune pre-erxed ('anada. altlii hiljIi smne
brethren \\nnM imt ha\e reHirne<l in their ,ille;4iaiKe.

,^ 'i'hal yi'ii ha\i' lieeii hnen tn thmw nlV ymir alle^ianee.

4. "N'nii tr;in<niit ;i ('.ppy nfthe rmeeediiiL:- l' the I'r, i\ ineial 1 irand l.ndjc'

of Canada W'e^t. imw i-alliiiL; :^elf the Anlieiit (Ir.iiid l.nd.^r nf •"anad.i: .ind

refer to h'tters reeei\ed frnni h.,i,L;land. ami In in\ wnrds almui the riliini

nf 'varratits.

,-. ^'n^' forward a niemnrial frmi the Ind...;es ot' tlu" Distriet of Qiiehe-,
recniiiiiiendin.L;- a I'-rnilu'r t.> ii. ,i]i]ii Hnted rrn\iiuial (irand M.i-ti'r,

C). "S'ni! express an earnest Impe lliat reenmiitinn will he .leenrded ;it ni,,e,

rnd that a fourth Grand t.od.ce will he aekiiowledued.

7. Vnii nt'i'er ymirself a'; Ropreseiitaliee nl' the (Irand l.ndoe m' I'.imkind.

in the sn-ealled " Antient Grand T.odtie nf Ganada."
I'i..r the pniiHisc' nf enincnieiiee. 1 prnpn^e in nnliee tlie<e seriatim

r. Whilst r aeeepl with ree|-el tlie resimniinn i<\ ymir nl'liee of rmxiiuTil
Grand Mastir and (ir.iml Sti,K'riiiteiident fnr the District ni Qitehee. I ,ir

kriOwded,Lre ivit!i pleasure' ami satisf.ielinn the ennrtenns and "lasniiie ieeliiii;

which is expressed in yom letter.

3. l^poti a review of all the ciriitinstances, 1 eainiol hriii).r myself in he

lie\c tli.it that which yon de^crihe as the pre^^etit " tinfortnnate and ennihetum-
conditinii nf I'reemasnnry in Canada." wmtld lia\e heeii prevented, li.ul ilu
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pn |ii isiiii 111-, which I lliiiiiuhl il riulil t" m.ikr in (ir.iinl l.i"lL;r m March
lii'^t, licru in.iilc in ihr Sc|iiciii|]rr |irii riling. When I ccin~i<lcr lh;il ihc ,111-

nniiiiccinrni nf the --irii^ which 1, a-- (iraiul Ma-tcr. aiiil ilu liraiul Lmh^i'

Were v.ilhiiL; tn lake hn "he rclici' .if the iiua in\ eiiieiice^ e\i--lin!4 111 < anaihi.

etc.

aiui

a -lor.

111 ihe

Ireinni

;lan.

tiiic'

1
llie

maile kiKiwn in \iui in March Li'-t ; that ihnse -lep- iiichiiied, in spirit,

ami in I'aet, the i^ranliii'-; tn tlie (.'anadian M i-iMi--, iwcrv thills whu'h tliey

prayed for. except independence ui their inntlur Grand l.nduc; and when [

learn, ;is 1 imw do, th.at with thi'. knowledge in \i

Septenilier I'oih i\\ iit;,^ to throw o|T

ew . ,\4 H idi.;e> ayleecl 111

leir aliemanee, I (.anno I ilo other wi-^e than
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Cdiiic to t!u' cciiiclusiiiii thai lliiTc arc. and liavi: liccn if'ir.i tlir cdniiiKiuT-

ii'iiit. iillirr and internal causes of dissension aniongsi our Canadian breiiireii

wln'eii iiavc, more than the ineonveniences and delay arisintj on t!iis si(K' oi the

water, led to the separation of the I'njvincial (irand I.chI^c oi Canada West,

and tiie complication oi diliieiihies in \viiic:li llu' l)retiuen oi tiiai province ;ire

now involved. It appears to mc that concessions, which were acknowledged
to he ample, could not be

''

t(jo late" when made tn.iny mnnthv heiore the

separation t^iok place.

T,. The mo'cmeiit towards indei)endencc which commenced so early ,is

1852, before those circumstances had occurred, which it has been alleged

brought it imo existence, did not. I have reason to believe, originate with

the Englisii .odgcs; and I have good grounds for believing, that, even up to

the present t;nie. but very few lodges, holding under the Grand Lodge of

England. hav3 .given their adhesion to the so-called Independent Grand Lodge.

Be that liovever as it may. it is clear now from the docnmeins laid before

me, that besides those who ha\i' not wavered from, or who have retnrneil

to their allegi.mce, no less a number than ,^4 lodges, constitutin,g together a

very large majority of all the lodges existing in the province, could hardly

be said to be driven by a small miiK)rity into a secession from the parent bodv.

4. I ha\i' re.-id with regret ;ind pain the details of the proceedings of the

Proviiuial Grand Lodge oi Canada West in Septemljer last. I know of no
letters emanating from .luthority in this country, nor oi .any words of mine
which by possibility could be construed into justifying, far less recommending,
the proceedin.gs which it is stated then took place. T regret that any (ine

should have been so ill-advised as to write such letters: or that any brother in

Can.id.i should have been deceived by them. I regret also that the expres-
sions used by me should have been so much misitnderstood. The term
" rebellious " seeming to have given offence, I stated " that I applied that

term to brethren who had thrown off their allegiance 10 the Grand Lodge of

England; and that without returning the warr.mts they held under it: . ' I

thought that Grand Lodge would agree with me that I did not unjustly !y

that term"— T recommended no course of action then— T give no opinion nnw
—but thus much T may say. th.at I see a wide distinction between the breaking
tip of ;i lodge and the surrender of its warrant by the free will of the brethren
composing it: and the subseijuent formation of new lodges under .-mother

aiithority^—and the forntation of an itidependenit and antagonistic juris-

diction—by those who are still the holders ot the warrants of that Grand
Lodge whose authority they are determined to subvert, whilst they are yet

under a sf)lemn vow to sui)i)ort. uphold, and maint.iin it. I have read with

astonishment, not unmingled with indignation, the following words sai<l to

have l>cen uttered by the l'r<ivinci,il (ir.md Master:
" The Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada West having now declared its

iiulependencc, L as the represent.itive of the .NL W. Grand Master of England,
now direct and re(|uire, that ever\- Master or Oelegate holding any \\'arr;i'it

of a Lodge from the Grand Lod.ge of England, do now return the same to

me, in accordance with the suggestion of the Grand Master of En, and. con-

tained in his .\ddress to the Grand Lodge on the 4th March last."

T am liound to say that in thus (and in my name) directing and r''i|nirii!L;

brethren to surrender their warrants, the Provincial Grand Master not onl\

assumed a power which L as Grand .Master had no .-(Uthority either to exereisr

myself, or delegate to him. but which is directly opposed to the very essence

and siiirit of the Constitution'^.

5. L'nclosing a memorial from the lodges of the District oi Oitebec. yon

suggest that I should consider the iiropriety. or otherwise, of appointing a

Provincial Grand Master to jireside over only three lodges. The lodges in

the District of Quebec are the same in luimber as they were during the time

when you presided over them. Remaining faithful in their allegiance, and
having signified their wish to h,i\e a Provincial Gr,ind Master appointed a?

your successor, in accordance with the proposition made by me in March last,

r can have no hesitation in .approving of the brother whom they have recom-
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nu-niK'il Id nn.', ainl I li;i\i' .•u-c(i|-(hiigl.\' appuinu-d llinilici- J.iiiir> |)i.an in

il yciu as I'nnincial (.iraiid Masicr lor (JiU'l)i'c hiTc Ki\ (.T-

(). \\ liilst [ alislaiii I'mm niviiii;- an upiiiiuii wlu'tluT any, i ir uliat c'.vouni-

stanccs can a I.M.K M asons iViini their moral < <U\ iu;atliMi. and nisiu'v tlicin in

M'paration fmni ilu'ir niollu'r (irand l.odi^c, 1 conci'iM' il to be my duty tii

laiiiit ciut tiiat "ill ilic prosfiit nnforltinatt.' and cnllietiiin' cimdiiiun i,\ Imt/-
ma';(jnry in Canada." it i'^ impossiijlc that 1 could, coiisisti'iitly with my dniy
as Grand .Master, and the ohliKatioiis of my ol'lice. recinnmeiul to the (jr;md
l.odt ,e llie recojiiiition of either of the hnilii wliieli \iAvr rei-eiitlv

Ih.e jjower of ereetini.;- theiiweive^ iiiti (. d l.nd'. dd be

iiu-on«isti-nt with llu' tir-~t prineiples of Ma>onic miity. < M' liie lodutes existing

tl holding under i'il (. .inada. ,in

ha\e been returned bv tiios

le (ir.am

e \\llo Have inmei the

idio h

hid epen-

l

ir the i'id\iiu

ibi w.irrams uf 7

dent (ir.ind I .odij;e- winNt ,14 lla^•e been returned l)y those wiio have .louiot

the \ntient (Irand l-od^e

—

leaving a lar.i.'-e luimiier oi hidiii s. of wiiieh some
are known to remain tirm in their allei;i;iiu-e. and nl the >eee^sion of otiiers

there is no ofrieial record.

It is pl.'iiii that llie (Irand l-odiL^e of I", ^l.ind ha> no ni^lit i.r title to

absolve Irom iheir alle,siiance the brethren wii<i are anxious t.i pre^ei\e it -it

is C(iualiy clear that it is the duty, the sacred dm.v nf ( ir.ind M.isier :md (ir.ind

Lodge to support them in niaintaiiiin;4 their .alle.uiance. and 111 preserving

inviolate tlieir obli.yation. to their parent (Jrand l.odi^e. lle.iniii; 111 mind
that there ,ire alre.idv two self-erected (Irand l.od.i.;i-; in ('anad.' -lh:il lllero

are manv which have not ioined either— ili.'ii tlieii oilier-

have ne\er w,a\erecl in lluir tidelity. pr.i> tn lia\ ^ a l'ni\incia! (irand Master
appointed in the place of those who liavi- seceded imm them, and di.->ire to

remain under the inrisdictimi of tlie Grand Lndi. l^iiLiland. I cannot thi

that ;iny reasiimibU- Ma^nn will. \\\>i<n ,1 calm .ind deliber.ale review oi the

lacts. come to ;niy oilu-r conclusidii th.aii that recoiiiiitiim is impussible; and

that e\eii wen it accorded, it would lead oiilv to increased cipiun-'ii

7. ^flu nlTer t

of F.n!_d;iiid in the

o .accept the ()l'tice of Uepri :ntativi if the (Iraiiil \.

.\ntient (Ir.uid l.iulne of C.anad.a."— l''(n' the rra<ims ^i.ated

in the precedint^ iiar.i^raidi. you will at once perceixe ih.it that is impns-ible.

1 cannot contemplate without the deepest concern the separation of

loclges from tlie parent bod\ and the more 11 it is attempted \i

be shown that the conduct of the (Irand 1 odge of I'.nul.ind h.as driven them
to that course. Wlu'ii \ rellect that ^tpar.ition li.as laisen jilace at a period

many months subse(pient to tile time when all reascinable comi)laints h.ive

Deen remeilied. ;ind wlu'ii ellectual means had been t.aken to prevent their

recurrence-—when I ^now that manv of the delav.' iililained '>i by lodi.!:''

oi l'".ni;l.ind. but froioriginated, not fr<u'n the neglect of the (irand Lod.ge oi

the neglect of the I'ri w iiici.al ofiicers to forward rclnrn-; to l.niidon entrusted

to tliem for that imri)o>;e- when \ remember lli.at the neglecl of the duties of

liis ol'lice liy the l'ro\ inci.d ("irand Master, whom 1 .ippouited. h:i« been niie

.f t le m.iin causes oi dissatislaction most prominently ur.ged 11 1 ofiicial cor-

respondence, and insisted on I'ven in minute detail in memorials frnm Canada

—

wlien I rememlier tliat in conse<|neni Il sue! ilK'ged neglec th nethren

to lu' permitted to elect their own Provincial Gr;i Mast er. anc 1 th.it

uch permi'sion li;i~ been virtn:illv conceded lo them

—

.--vm when I le.irii tli.it

the verv tir^-t ;ici of the new bod\ has 1)een to elect to suiireme oilice, the very

.th ,h. conduct has been --o severclv arraiuneil as K .idiiig to tin hlh

ciilties conipl.ainei '1. I am irresisti;

-th er causes tli.an tl

led to till

which have been alreadv

inclusion, that tiiere ar.^

•lared. whicli caused the

Provincial Grand Lodge of ( .inada West tc row otT the autiioritv of the

Grand ^Laster and (irand Lodge of England. w.li o have alwav s felt, and sti

continue to feel .a deep .and .ilTectiou.ati- intere<i in the vvelf.are of their bretlir en

in C; m.aila.

Commenditi'j tlu -e matters ti voiir earnest con -id. ration that of

vour brethren.

Sir 5iiiiK!l Rrofliwr,

To Th D.ouglas 1 l.inngton. r.s(|

^'ou'rs fraternallv.

ZP.TLVXU. G. M
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Uiis eluded ihc ulticial cuircspoiKlcucc ui ihc )(jar i!S57, and
altliuiigli the pDsiuuu lakeu b> K. VV. Bru. iianugluu m resigning
his ullicc as l'ni\ini"ial (iiana .\iasl(.T ;)i (JucIilc ;.'11(1 1 livec Kivcr&

did nut atlcct in any way the acliun ihaL iiad been and was lu be taken,

liiere can Ije no i.wnhi thai in hulli pruvmei's it gave strengtii to not

only the ncwiy formed Ancient ( iraiid Lodge, bnt as well to the Grand
Lodge of Canada, it was another stroke lor the principle that Ijoth

Grand Lodg.'s coiUeiuled lor, vi/., freedom to exescise their will and re-

gulate their own affairs as a duly constituted governing power.
Un Jolh Xovember, of JS57, l.>ro. James Gallon, secretary of

Corinthian lodge, Xo. 834, at I'eterboro', Canada West, wrote to tlie

(jrand Secretary of England, with reference to a staiement in a

pamphlet published at Toroiuo, Canada, entitled " Tlic i'roceedings
(if the I'n ix'incial ( irand Lodge of Canada West, and tlie Ancient
Grand L(xlge of Canada, September, 1857." lie claimed that there

were two errors respecting his lodge, hrst, thai it was staled that

Corinlhian lodge had given its cordial approval to the memorial, .nid

the letter to the Grand Lodge of 1-ngiand. This he denied, saying

that copies of the resolulions c.'f his lodge •^eni tn the Gra'ul Lodge
of England were a sul'ticient refnlation of that assertion, hurther,

that Corinthian lodge was placed among the lodges ik)W in the juris-

diction of the so-called Ancient Grand Lodge of Canada, whereas the

fact was that the lodge still held its l^nglish warrant. Me enclosed

a co])y of the resolution jiassed on the 15th December. 1856, by Coriit-

thian lodge, in which it was recited that the (irand Master of E.ng-

land, having stated his desire to do justice to Canadian lodges, it

was deeiiU'd by this lodge ])rematnre and injudicious to take action

with reference to the com])lainls madi', and that it would be n ore

Masonic to await the deliberations of the (Irand Master oi Lngiand
in the matter.

This reference to Corinthian lodge indicated that the lodge at

that time i>referre(l to hold to its I'.nglish warrant rather than join

an\- of the bodies in Canada,

(.|i.\i'ri:k t XIX.

I'v W. BkO. HARTXr.TOX ACATN EXPRF.SSICS TLs OpIMOM T(T tmk
(iuAXD AfASTi-R OF l^xni-AXD.—A CowTxrixo Rkviewal
OF TMF, Rights of titk Caxadiax Craft.

fif

'I'll'' letter from the l'",arl of Zetland, accepting tlu' resignation of

the Provincial Grand Master of Quebec, ought not to have required

an answer. Hut the supreme anthoritv in England, as we have seen,

felt that something more than a formal acknowledgment of the sever-

ance of connection was necessary, and at the same time voluntcercfl

opfnions that were not strictlv in line with the facts, so K. W. T'ro.

Tlarington wrote in rejily:
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(l;j;f at

an j"i"

TO THE
VIEWAL

jatioii "'

(required

Ivc seen,

jic sever-

linteercfl

W. r.ro.

'rnriiiitd. (aiiaili.

1^1 l'\'lini:ir\ .
|S;S.

1. 1 'Hi and M. W Ir.ititrr,

ha\r till' hdiiMr id at-km i\\ If^r iIr' it'ci'ipt nl yniv idnmiuiih-alu m, i latol

thf (jtli nltiiiiii. accvptiiig my rt'^ii^iiatioii n\ ilic ni'iu-i-s n\

Stipi'rinti'iulciit nl (JiU'l)

(

1

M.

>vc, i.'Il-.. and i'IiI.tiiil;' lari^i-ly nUi> \\u- prcsiiii i-iiiidi-

tidii (if ('aiiadiaii Ma-^nniy. rul'in'i- I |j|(ii-iH-d tn niily in dclail td llir \aiid\ls

lip's Ifttrf, alldw nir Id lliank vmi I'di' tipiiiipdriant pas>agi'f 11- l.dnl.li

I)i''--diial kiiidlK'ss and cduitcsy ynu lia\c i-\li'iidi'd td nu'. and td a>>-iiii \ dU
tlial till' piTH.-al of yniir IctltT alTi'cU'd nic dt-'t'idy. and lliat \vliaii'M.'i- may he
til It of tlio present antagonism het ween Lr.

-ordship as wi'l

d tile Craft here. I

iwii ai'i-dimi, as fur tln'ever feel grateful to your
interest manifested and the eariKsines> evineed liy >du. in cseiv lim

letter, for tl

tliat

le airan>i<.iiient d| ihe e\istini. M; dilh lilt

Constrained ne\eill Id repeal thai my eoiivieli<m-~ remain imelianuec

to the neeessity for self-j^dv ernment here, and that altho' iluro in.iy he for ;i

tray hulges in Canada, hailing as heretofore.tiiiu

neither eaii nor will eonseiit again to aeknow
tl le niaioiilv oi the t r.aft

ledt .allegianee lo the ( i. I, ,1

]':ngl,ind. Of thi leel .assured

exeelleii t and inllncnlial lireihreii. who. lik

•aiKl m\' assertions

.1

.'Ue en(ldi-se( 1 1 IV tii.inv

mvsell. eiilerl.iin ,i w.inii .al-

feetionate rcgar il inr Ihe o Id ei iimtrv hut who eantidt -hui iheir e\es i( the

plain fact, that it is only very recently that the Colonio li;i\r luen looked upon
as of so nuich conse(|uencc in ihe preservation of the " Cnit\ of {•".nglish h'ree-

masoiiry." ^'dllr Lordship miiNi acknowledge tli.at for niaiiy ye.ir^ p.i-t they

h,.''.\e only iieeii regarded in a pecuniary liglit—that i-- the anmial revenue
derived from them ha^ kepi them from nearly entire (d)hvidn, .\s for .-i \oiee

at the lountain he.iil. lh.it not been tiionght 111. aiK

obedlence Ikii\e lieen the principal results derived ll leir Cdiinexidu

ith the G. Lodges of Great L>rit; id ll md. I.ord-^hip will also.

I am sure, acknowledge that ihey ha\e been p.arc'lled out between three

sovereign autliorities in ;i way th;it must, sooner or hater, lead to confusion,

at id a necessity for the est.iblishment of one local know that ('anada

has called the attention df Lngkand to the eipial Sd\ereignly of Scoikuid .-ind

Ireland, and that the adoptidu of sunie pkan lia> been .i-~ked fdr, by which no

separate lodges .should be CdiisliUited by cine pari of ihe einpiie. \\illidnt ihe

concurrence of the other two: but the subject has ne\er yet been deetiied of

sufilcient iniportauce to attract .attention, or elicit a reply, and ilie lesnli li.i--

been, tiiat when indisidnai brethren have become dissatisfied, or fancied tiieni-

selves aggrieved, they liave been accustomed to retire from their lodges, .and

either become joining members of another iiailing from a ditt'creiit -ourci.'. dr

have apiilii'd for warrant.;, which lia\e iie\er been refused. I'or instaii'e.—
I'.nglish .\lasdii> h.ave iirocured ciiarters from tlie (r. Lodges of Scotland and

Ireland, wilhoui either of the latter bodies deeming it at all rei|uisite to api)eal

to L'.ngiaiid for proof of j;-ood standing or any other essential, and in this loo->e

manner a sl.andard of Imepeiidence (f(n- it m.ay surely be cla-~''ed a> sucli I has

been set up for many \ears. 'I'liis irregiil,inl\' could duly be rectilied by a.

sovereign (i. L. on the simt. Another iniporLim pariicnl.ir, I wish to draw

your Lordship's attention to. is, that a large proportion of the brethren here

are native Canadians; who, as such, h,i\e none of the old recollections ;inil

synip.athies to bind them; but. on the contrary, and it i^ natural, .are imbued

with a hive of their native soil and instituiions. and deem il dero.gatory lo

be ruled liy extr.aneons i)ouer -from conne.sion wiih which tlu'y (K'rue no

apparent advaiita.ge— in whose iiroceedings they h.ave no real \dice wiih whicii

it is ten chances to one if they ha\e ever li.ive any ]ier-dnal cdmniiinicatidii—
and for which, as 1 shall endeavour to show your Lordship hefdre 1 cdiielude

this letter, they have been gradually compelled to fed less and les- respect.

Tliere are likewise ni.iny brethren, who are citizens of the U. S. of .\inerica,

who have settled in C"anada for their own jirivale interests.— but who have

no particular liking for I'.ngland in any way. 1 hav alluded to the loregoing

J,
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pniiits, !)cc;m.sc lluy arr iiiiinrnn isi in niy inniil. ami 1 lliiiik lluni oi i)aiM-

inouiit impnriaiKT as a pi'i'ltiili- [i> my ii'iil> iiiv; in ydiir \ .<

atioii 111 <k'lail lii i\f 111 ln't; ymif III llll L;''iifi' icir the 1

I .< iTilsllip s CiillllllUIII-

ciiHtli 1)1 tliis idler, -

liilt 1 tiild it impossible In do justice to the siibjei't at issue, unless I hriiij; l)el'ore

\<'iir imtice every tiling thai hears ii|iiin ii. to emnpri'-s woiijij In

misli'ad vonr I. lip I tleepiy regret that onr reeognition ha- hot h

;iii( I tlu e:\l(li-|lOceffected l>\ llie doeumeiits ah'eady sent li

afford, ih.i! tiie " Aiitieiil G. L. of Caiiad,

hy faction-, or amhitious motives, (as has been liinted.) but by
certain Iv 1

uliicii they

las not lieeii actuated

stern necc;-

MtV 111 ;i(|opting the course it lias. T hiipe the (i ot I'.ngland Wll vet see

the matter in th;it hght. Tliere lo necessity for mc to trouble your Lord-
ship with a repetition of the "grievances" under which the entire Canadian
(,'rait has labonri'd, f^n' lliey have been I'ully and formally specitied in the

of Upper Canada; but tolorial already st'iit h bv the late P. C
enable you to refer to •hem. 1 li,-i\e appended a copy of that memorial to this

commmiicatioii. [ t; It lor ited that a cojiy oi your I -ordship'.s letfc

to nu' is fyled in the G. Secretary's oftice. for the information of G. T,od),?e.

Will I reference therefore to paragraph 2, of that letter, I must again cx-

()ress my com iciioii. that had the concessions proposefl by your Lordship
March l.ist. been proixnmded in September, 1X50, (that is, six months earlier

than tiiey were) the present conditi .f h reemasiuiry in Canada might havi

leen prevented. Tf you will be so good as to refer to the memorial (page 5),

you will tind that the half year, siilti-rcd to elapse without notice, was pregnant
I'ith events, bearing direct and unmistakabh issue upon Indepeiidence

The Craft here had nothing for its guidance but y<uu- Lordship's personal

communications to G. L., and they were such (see 4tli June, 1856,) as to call

forth in the following October, resolutions of the very strongest nature, and
" disapproval of the unjust and uncourteous treatment experienced at the hands
of the G. M, of England," and it was firmly stated that the time had been
allowed to pass wdicn inodiTate cr)ncessions would have more than satistiecl

the Masons of Canada, and that less than entire independence would not allay

the excitement, etc., and recognition was asked for on behalf of the P. G. L.

as a G. T>. This was adopted in January, 1857, and sent home—and in ]\farcli

following your Lordship oflicially made known your plan for restoring peace
in Caii.'ula, and the concessions that you considered would bring about that

desirable object. But previous silence and apf)arent carelessness had done
their work by that time, and (I write it with all due respect) your proposal was
not then looked upon as a boon, but as having been forced by the pressure

of current events. The brethren knew then that their memorial had not even
been read in G. L., but had been referred, or handed over to the new Colonial
Board: and it is certain that no definite rei)ly has yet been voui lisafed to that

respectful document: although the G. Registrar at the Quarterly Communica-
tion of the G. L. of England, on the 2nd September last, somewhat disin-

gcmtously declares that such a statement is inaccurate. Your Lordship's letter

(in triplicate), is not a reply, for the concluding portion of it only makes men-
tion of the memorial having been presented at a late period of he evening—
that no discussion took place thereon, and it was referred to the Colonial

Board, in consequence of the amiounceinent you had been previously ple.'iscd

to make,—and the Colonial Board had no power to send one. Tts duty was
simply to report to your Lordship and G. L. Tn the face of all that is reported

to have occurred, it would puzzle any body to remove the impression, th.it

the Craft is really governed by the dais, and those upon it,—not by the breth-

ren at large. Your Lordship's concessions would perhaps have been deemed
" ample," but for the fatal and unfortunate delay, and before the adoption of

the memorial: but they were never so acknowledged subsccpiently:—and

whether made before or after, you were ever careful not to embarrass any

successor you might have, and the proposed plan, although binding on you,

would not be upon him.—and it mi.ght happen therefore that the evil day was

only retarded for a season. In this paragraph also, your Eordship has been

ideased to state that there niiist h been intern.'i 1 .1 issensions in Cn
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which h;iM- Kd to thi' cxi>tiiiu dinii-iillirs, and tliat thry tlo inii arise ircnu
ilchiy and incoin I'liiciicc nn ymir sidt' ni tin.' waitT. I hnpc ii> ]mi>w tlial

dis'^atisfaclion (not, dissi'iisiini) lias hi'i'ii occasiinH'd |iy |ianir- in Lmuhjn,
and \vh(p have hiH'n and are intimately cimiicctud with <i I.. iImIi ainl [

belifvo r I'xprcss tiie opinion of the two Canadian IndopiiuK iit iludit's.

With rt'spt'ft to paragraph 3, of your LorcNhip's Uurr. I will siniply say,

that the Independent movement comineiu-cd as early as 1S511 not 1S5.'. and thai

a-> regards tlie adiiesion ol l'',iii;lish Ind^^cs to the exi^tin.i; "
1 ndepeiKK'iit ( i.

I..," I am sali^tud that had the P. G. L. of Canada West wavered in its re^oln-
tion after wliai had pas-;ed, the P. G. M. would not have been left with a

snft'ioiency of lodRcs wherewith to constitute a P. (J. 1.. Such was ilic pretty
general and openly expressed opinidn in rill (ptarters, and hy llic Ijicthren at

larpe, and [ lia\e lU) doniit that lliey wmild have taken warraiiis fnim th it

Independent G. I..

1 nnw Ik'K permission to refer to paragraph 4. of ymir I .(inUhip's com-
nuinicati<in, and it is an inipnrtant one. ^'on regret the piii,-eeilini,'s of the
P. G. I., cif Canada West, and know of no letters emaiialiiiL; from h'.ni^land,

whicli by possibility could be construed favorably tcj tliosi. proceedim^s. f

will quote from one received by me. which coidd not f.iil to exercise an in-

tluence itere. It is from Brother W , W. Beach, who is. I believe, known to

your Lordship,— is now .a member of the Colonial I'.o.ard. and was in this

country. He writes, under d.ite lotb June last, as follow ^:

"I took the lirst opportunity in my jiower of sei'inn the (I. M. lie ha<l

not leisure to enter into tlii' business but deputed the (i. l'Je>ii>-trar to meet me
next day. 1 spent nearly two hours with him and placed the whole state of

the case before him. He wi-hed me to draw up a statement for the G. M. of

the Masonic .MT.iirs in Canada. I did so. I do not think I omitted any
argument or position,—it was acknowledged,—but tho' I begged that great

haste might be used, notliing was done for several weeks. .V meeting was at

length summoned of a few selected to consider the matter. Ti was found the day
did not suit some one,—so it was put oft. .\fter the consultation, nothing
was resolved on—The G. Registrar, who is very reasonable, declares tnat it

is imp<issible to constitute the P. G. L. into a G. L. by any act of the G. L.

of England tho' of course the recognition of it would be .another f|ucstion, etc."

"N'our f.ordship cannot fail to see there was lukewarmness in some (pi.ar-

ters at a time when Canada was looking with excessive anxiety for some kind
of action at home; so much so that the regular coninumication of the P. G. L.

had been put off for a month to atTord time, and enable G. L. to take up the

business at its own meeting at the licgitming of Jime. You will also, I think,

agree that a very high olficer did not absolutely discourage '' recognition."

We were well aware here, that G. I^ could not constitute us a G. I^. and
every memorial has asked for " recognition " accordingly,—and we have en-

deavoured throughout to make our independent formation as agreeable and
afTectionate towards the motbcr country as we could do, under the trying cir-

cumstances involved in the course we were cotnpeiled to adopt. To the last

we turned to the mother G. I., with a yearning affection—clung to her Con-
stitutions—elected her chief brother to preside over us—and begged her to

consider that we had fought her battles, and retained our allcgi.ance. in spite

of neglect, carelessness, and silence, until self-respect would allow of no
further adherence as dependents, and we had been taunted and lidicnled for

what was called our slavish servility. lUit G. H. never manfully gr,ii)|)!ed

with the question at issue,—has not np to this moment. She never defined the

law of the matter,—never gave instruction, or encouragement.—never attempted

to inflict ptmishment on the lodges and brethren, who had unceremoniously

seve'-ed their connexion with hcr.^never denounced them:—but left us here

to fight and disagree,—to break friendshiiis,—to sever Masonic connexions of

long-standin.g:—in short, to do wdiat G. 1.. up to this moment, has not had

the moral courage or pluck to do. And for wh.at eud?--To pre>ier\-e intact a

tie, founded upon old memories and reminiscences, which ,1 Large proportion
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iP "1 tliiii- lu'an>. (i. I., wtnikl loM' tlirniiuli tlu' iiockii- llic linilinn lui\;

liK il.V Id MltliT ill spirit, lirarl and art'i'i.'ti(

topic; luit must ag
IS now uiuUt notice,

tlu' IndrpiMiiUiit (1. L. as '

(liKiiilii'd iipiuion at all.

li'caiisi' it liad tlirnwn nlV

nil ii'Kt In till' para^rapli oi ymir I .urdsjiip -, jiitri-. wliii'

Id dilat>

Ml
Upnll this

iiuisi (1(1 vdur l.(.r dsllip IllStKH'. (lid (U'llullllii;

n'hi'iiidiis," altlio' (i, 1,. has irmt \k:\ iMiiiiu'iatid

lint

its]

witliout rciiiriiiiiK" the uarraiils it

rc'coiiiiiii'iid

wiiv did V(iu call that dy ri'lu'llidtis

l!i'j;iaiK'(.' to till' (i. I., of I'-ti^iland. and tli.il

•Id. ^'(1U^ Lordship tidls n that

why yon did not do so, m- cause ( i.

dinsi' 01 actiiin then you ^ue 110 npinioii now. .\l

Voll

ask
to act, instead oi placiun' the hrethreii

1 a false position here, and coiniielliiiK them to assume the initi M.
th.m two years have elapsed since the I'onnation of the independent (i. I.

Canada, and the then h

cided ad
lyal lirethren cannot point l( me siun'le lett er (i| (Ic

Mci.' or iiistrnction a t th iiionu'Ut, as to the C(mrse thev were t<)

adopt to\\ards that l)ody. \ot one siiij^le charier li.is e\cr l)een demanded,
not one siii);U' si'cedinj; l)rotlier has heeii susi)endi'(

iidl one atom of .Masonic law lias Ijeeii lirouKlit t(

.\l IsollU- pi i\il(.

;iii(l e\ e'l vi mr l.ord-

'liip's term of " rebellions," if we are to i)elieve tlie only printed pi'rio(hc,il

lli,-it es regularly to this province, vi/..com
.omlim,—was not sullered t

'I'lie i". M. .MaKa/ine, pnlilished

utlere(.1 by y oil in (

1

witliout a sneer

^'our Lordship states that \in\ h.ave felt ;ist(mishineiii not unmini^led wiili

at tlu' c(iursi' pursued by the late 1'. (i. .M . of I'pper ('.inada. inindiKiiatK

(iemaiidinK the warrants of the Idd.^es in your name. \\i ydil be i)le;ise(l li

state what lie ought t( li;i\e (Idiie

ciii hear wi

victicn. a nd

tncss td 1

we are al

lis .inxiety to act righth
)y Sir Allan .MacXab's side, ,11

I am ot course (ipcii to coii-

)le to error, but I believe 1 should lia\e followed tlu:

.'ian.e course, and
\\i(

I told Sir .Ml; -V irdship tliat \on

fc

le distinction between the breaking up of a hxlge, and the surrender df il-

arraii't by the free-will of the brethren composing it, .iiid tl le snbseijueiit

ormatiou of new lodges under another authority—and the formation of ai

indepeiKlent amd antagonistic pin <dict 1011, wli (I are still the holdei «f the

w.iirants of that (i ,h anthoritv thev ;ire determiiUMd t( subvert, etc.

My Lord and M. W. Uvother, the lodges could not first be broken iij), and
the w.arrants surreiidere( C, lid not have l)een constituted, lor it is

odges. not brethren, who form the comiioneiit parts of ;i (i.
^ our ,ord

ship liki'wise s.ays that the I', (i. .\1. not only assumed a power as your repre-

sentative, which yon had id autlKUMty to exercise yourself, but acted in direct

oiiliosition to the Constituti(uis—what do the Constitutions say': art: 'rivat(i

Lodg(

Mastc
Sect. 30:

-Sect. -'/

If ;i lodge b e dissolved, oie Warrant shall be delivered up to the G.

etc.

If all the 'Members of a Lodge withdraw, the Warrant becdines ex-

tinct."

r lid therefore ask v( l.ordshiij), who was the proper ollicer to re

quire the surrender of the warrants of the lodges, uixin their formally de-

claring that they withdrei rom under the jurisdiction of ICngland, or, in

other words, dissolvi'd themselves, as far as the .-barter:- were concerned,

and received in lieu thereof dispens;itions from their own local head? Surely,

the P. G. .M. was bound to call for them, for the puri)ose of complying with

the Constitutions, and restoring them to you, the G. M. Sir .Allan MacNab,
in comnion with the brethren at large, could only understand by your Lord-

ship's address to the G. L. of England, that after a declaration of independence,

the retention of your warrants specially constituted an act (.if rebellion,—and

it was with direct allusion to your Lordship's own words, that the I'. (•. AL

.etiiig as he did. L^pon referring to the 1'. (i. L. iiroceedings.addressed tiie me
ydu will observe, that in the concluding .-iddress \) n.g Idr recdgmtion. the

;liarters is specially mentioned, ;ind their return .asked for,

that they might be cherished as mementoes of the original source from whence
surrender of tl
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.-nu'il,

lurcly.

with

-\:ib,

ll.ord-

llenco,

and

I"-.. M.
llinps.

li. the

la for.

IhciK-e

\vi- (liriM'd

ticiii. aliliii

M ;iMiii ii- I'xisiciu-i', ami wliicli \m' ii^ai lU'il uiili warm allfc

icli iliai >ill nciMTiiiin'iil, iimii sanmi^ an!<i> was iiiiiKiM

tIM. I'll (

til

u-iil lie. iuiiiiml--ii in lull he Mail l.i rsiTriM' hi-' iIimI'i'

ir (lirt'i'ti<>ii'< li'iiiii till' I'liiinlaiii luailti'iii. and. Ill till aiisiiu'i' ol any ad\u'

altlii)' tlu' I'lintiinplatccl inovniu'iit was Uin'wn in l.i>tidiiii. tlu' ooniM' he inn

sni'd wa- i-iTtaiiil\ llu' nmst slraiKlili'Muaril nin', and. nndci llu- iirciini

slaiici's, iiiiirc in acii u'daiu'c with ilic I'lnistiinlimis Mllntl

anv iitlUT iiH IIkhI il<l I ia\f ln'i'ii ^iiuw that 111 In I itlu'i-

I', than

It innl'C

ai'iiti'ly till' paini'iil pnsitMin in uliudi wi' witc all |)lai-i'd iliaii Sir Allai

:\IacXal). Mv l.-nd, it si'rnis a Iiarac|ii\ "—thai tlu' " IihUihikKiii I.

till l>>i' di'iiiniiu'i'd for w itlilinliliuj; tlu' lui^ilish W'ai rants .md the " Aiiiuiil

r, I. )f C." i((ir siirri.'ii<l"riiin tliiin.

th ir to

aranraph 5. of ymir Lordship's coinnninication. Krars nuri'iui' lo <Jn('

11(1 tln' appointnunt of tny sticci'ssor, and I lia\i of ituiisi' iiotlnnn fur

coiirti'sy I'viiu-fd hytl

von. wiu'ii ac

onl\- riiiimd vonr

Km a),'aiii to ixpri'ss my si'nsf oi tlu

iH'ptini,' my risiK'natiini of my hi^h and lioiiorahK' ol'ti I

Lordship that, .iltho' yon fufl hotmd to appoint .iiiotluT

r. r,. M. ithont loss of tinu- for that District, thi' nmninatiini of a I'. (1

S njicrin

without siici-i"

U'lidi'iit for C";inada Wist has hi'in lUKi'd upon yon tinii' afitr tinii'

Tlu' LiiKlish lo(lt;i's arr i-rrtainly llu' s.imv in nniiilicr ;is

wliin I was ;ippointi'd ; hut hii-tliri'ii arc w ;i\ criiivf, and liavc hiiii so for

soiiii' tiiiu'— passiiiK I'M'iils lia\c uiiatly niisi'I'ttli'd th I'lii. Tl ii'rc I-

d al- Irisli lod^jc at (Jui'lu'c now. anil thi' latter was orKaiii/id

i.liii.

I'-.nw-

lish M.isohs for the open and i-xiircss jjurposc of hcinjj; in\- from IviikIisIi rnli'.

nnd at 1I1

of t:

I'- time many hrcthirc'ii uiv .sulisi-iihiii^r mcmhers of al til nr portions

11' inipirt", and •irc tluTi'lori' toloral di'pi'iidi'nt when llicy clioo

Qnehi'i' and Montreal ;iri' joalous of caili otlu-r, and holli arc so of I'ppcp

Can;

disf)

M;

^'nlIr Ldrdship will not prohahlv.

K
dcr such circumst.inccs. h

to place implicit trust in any deep-n )ted alTeetion for I- nunsn
sonic rule. r tl

tifin ot tunc onl\-.

I once helorc stated to von. that it is now ,1 nucs-

I will

from offcrinK in

now turn to p.araj^r.ipli (). 01 your letter. > our
ly opinion. .hetli cr anv. or what circnmstancc

'Inp .ihsiams

can alisohe

Masons from their moral ohligation, .and iustif> them in sfparatin^c from their

ntother (i. L. I assure ymi that the lenj^th if lime snlfered to I'laiisr here

heforc the present decided step was adopti-d, and the patience shown undei

neplect and apparent inditTerence, as detailed in the mcmoria Is fr L'PI)

Canada, have heen the result of extensive sensitivciu'ss on that very point.

coupled with ;mcient affection. While care h.as heen taken to pimt out the

many causes of dissatisfaction, recognition of fuiuie independent ,i;iAern

mem has Ix'en studiously asked for. and li

was not until the brethren found that mither (i. .\l.

posed to take iij) this prayer openly and detinitely. thai their respectfn

IS lormcd the steady pr.aycr. ;ini It

nor (1 .ippearei 1 di

memririals were not re

im
;ul G. L that month .after month ulided h anil the

jiortant iiuestion at issue continued to be delayed, or. if brought forward in

G. L., only restilted in debates and proceedings ipiite dist,n"iceful lo such a

body as the 0. L. of ICngland.—that they began to .and at last did m;ike up
t to e\ en their moral obli.iiation as Masons,

—

lerc was a linntheir minds, that \'

that further petitioning would be servility, and th.at they were better able.

a clear right to govern themselves, and fair warning was sent home of

they wimld in self-respect undoubtedly pursue. That bretlle coitr'

'.nglaiul. however nine h tl le\-. Ill' light regret separation, did not deei

independent governniciit a violation of Masonic moral obligation, may be

gleaned front the procccdin.us of G. L. itself, and the f.ict that one plain

notice of motion for recognition was given by Brother The Earl of Carnarvon,
in wliinii your Lordship has confidence, and who, when visiting a lodge ;it

Stonehouse, in a speech which, the reporter says, w;is greeied with rounds o|

inplanse am 1 listened to with earnest attentio n, expressed If th

phatically iii relation to Canada. Alluding to tin- concessions annonnccd. he

added:
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and to accoinphsh that end, the bretliren will, I hojic strenuously exert them-
selves, I shall ever be at your Lordship's disposal, as ytjur Representative to

look after iMiglish interests if honored by the olVice, and consider myself, as

a Past P. Ci. .M. of your ;ippoiiitiiig, always at your service, and I shall never
foigct the kindness yon have extended to inc. I am sure your Lordship gives

utterance to your own true and honorable feelings, when you say that you feel

the deepest concern. But in justice to the brethren (myself included) I must
protest against that concern being aggravated by "attempts" on our |>.irt to

shift the blame to the G. L. of luigland. .Most assuredly the proofs adduced
from hence must carry conviction, that our charges are just ones, and it is

ungenerous, at this the eleventh hour, to endeavour to make us the aggressors,

when tl.ere has not been the slijjhtest hint of this before, and we are censured
for not being satisfied with ample " concessions." There would be no need
of concessions if we had only attempted to show, and had failed to prove that

the conduct of the G. L. of luigiand had driven us t(j the present extremv
course. My Lord, allho" separation has, as you write, taken place subse-

quently to what you call the remedy of all reasonable complaints, you had
previous plain warning that the time was gone by when moderate concessions

would have been satisfactory—valuable time had been frittered away and
could not be recalled,—patience and hope had become exhausted,—and you
could not have been surprised at your proposals not Ix'ing deemed a remedy
for restoring to its normal state the Craft in Canada. Your Lordship says,

that you know that many of the delays complained of by lodges, originated

from the neglect of Provincial ofticers. I know nothing of tiiis myself,—but

it is indignantly and positively contradicted. This is another new ch;irge,

made at a late hour, and the Provincial ofticers justly com|)lain at its having
been held back. The G. Secretary's office, they say, is the .\ugean stable that

required cleansing, and that its waste paper basket could for years have told

tales. .My Lord, I was conversing lately with a brother not long from London,
and who says he is or was a member of a Red .\pron lodge,—an old friend

of his. and an attendant at G. L. designated its proceedings for some time past

as a solemn farce, and London Freemasonry—as a peculiar system of eating

and drinking, veiled with a table cloth, and illustrated by knives and forks!

—

I dare say that I am not the only one to whom this has been stated, and
whether correct or not, the impression left must be injurious.

The deductions yf>ur l^ordship draws from the election of Sir .Mian

MacNab are hardly generous or correct. .Mtlio' he seldom attended to the

duties of his office, and was not possessed of much .Masonic knowledge, as

he will readily acknowledge, yet he was not the less personally popular, and

had excuses to ofifer, which many a P. G. .\L in England had not, viz.: very

many and urgent public atTairs to keep him continually busy, and for some
time past very indifferent health, and he had appointed a Ue]nity who never

neglected his duty. It was the principle, iKJt the man, the brethren objecte<l

to. If your Lordship will refer to the accompanying memorial, you will at

once see, that the main object of the insertion of Sir .Mian's name was not to

speak prejudicially of liim, but to defend the Deputy, Brother Ridout, from

your own remarks of his having exercised undue authority in carrying on the

affairs of his district. When it was finally res(jlved that nothing but entire

independence would allay the excitement here, the P. G. L. determined to

make choice of Sir .Mian MacNab for the following reasons. First—They
knew that he was on the point of leaving this province for England, never

probably to return, and as he was much respected and personally regarded,

the bretliren neither could nor would take their farewell of him by making

their last formal act a personal slight. Secondly— I lis tenure of office was

only to last for a broken period, when another election would take place.

.•\nd thirdly—The .\ntient G, L, was anxious to show all the respect it could

to your Lordship and the G. T.. of England, and by adopting your nominee

for first G. M., as well as your constitution for its law, to inake the change

not so much a rending asunder of a close connection, as a transition from

one de.>;crii)ti<ui of government to another, and had your Lordship beer, pres-
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cm, wlu'ii all tlii> was ddiu', you wniikl have heard warm cxpri'ssidiis of re-
gard and anxious prayers that the G. L. of [•:nKland would meet us in liie
same spirit, and understand the fraternal feelings hy which we were Kiiided.
The brethren did not certainly anticipate that their course of conduct would
be tortured, and they themselves taunted with inconsistency, and other worse
motives. It was intended that Sir .\llan should himself, un his arrival in
London, impart to you full information, and make known the wislies of the
Craft here, and the warrants and other documents were to have been for
warded to him; but much to his own and our regret, his departure was de-
layed by unforeseen events.and it was not deemed advisable to defer their
despatch; but I hope that your Lordshii) and he have met, or will do so. and
it would be satisfactory it Sir .Mian had an opportunity of perusing this letter,

as lie may incur your censure without really deserving it. or thoroughly com
prehending the nature of your Lordship's expressed displeasure. For my
own part, my Loid. I can only repeat what I said in my former communica-
tion, dated the 9th Xf)veml)er last, viz; That I had no hesitation, when called
upon to do so, about installing Sir .Mian, and that under all the circumstances,
I really deemed myself (as I stated to the brethren) acting more as the Deputy
of the G. M. of England than otherwise,

I think I have now noticed the prcminent points of your communication,
and I have taken upon myself to do this, because your Lordsliip commended
them to my earnest consideration, and that of my brethren, to whom I shall

submit your letter and this reply, and I imagine that you intended to invite

the fullest correspondence.

I told you in a former paragrapli. that I hoped to prove that dissatisfac-

tion here had been occasioned by parties in London, and connected with the
G. L. itself. I propose now to do this by way of conclusion, and trust that

your Lordship will not feel annoyed at me. if I place, as I conceive it to l)e

my bounden duty, offensive expressions before your eyes. Your Lordship
probably may not see the " London F. M. ^^onthly Magazine." published by
Brother Warren, a prominent attendant upon G. L. meetings, altho" it has been
lately formally autliorized by vou to publish G. L. proceedings; hut it has' a

large circulation here, and is greedily perused, as tlie scanty olticial reports

emanate from the G. Secretary at very uncertain times. We would have known
very little of what was occurring at head(|uarters, had it not been for the

Magazine. I will not refer back beyond the December number for 1855, and
1 commence there, because it heralds the formation of the Independent G. L.

under Brother Wilson. There is an editorial, entitled. " Severance of the

Canadian Lodges from tlie G. L. of England." The article is too long to

insert at length; but your Lordship can doubtless procure it. It cf)mmences
by saying, " So important do we consider the step which has been taken, and

we consider justly, by our brethren in Canada, etc."

And concludes as follows;
" Not get an answer from the G. Secretary's office, auotha! Bah! as well

get the G. M. to attend upon any public Masonic occasion, except, indeed,

the nomination to otilce of some Whig protege is mooted—then indeed he

is punctual. The presence of our excellent Brother Dobie. with his sound

practical head and talents for business, has been the shield of Ajax over and

over again, behind which the incapables. Lord Zetland, Brother White & Co.

have been glad to cower. Their dullness it is which has lost us Canada, and

for which the West Indies is already threatening severance—let the system go

on. and the development of Masonry will shortly be reduced to two in-

dividuals, the placeman and the toady; whilst the G. L. will in all probability

be removed to Newmarket, the onlv place whence no plea operates to with-

hold our G. ^L"
I pass to the April number for 1856. and refer you to the leading editorial.

headed " Our Duty."—a very lengthy one and devoted to encouragement of

Independence, and condemnation of your Lordship and tlie G. L. I quote one

sentence.

—

" .^re we so stultified in our toadyism that nothing but rank in our Grand
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MastiCIS will serve our turn. Do wc love tlie lleuil oi Ciold imu'lt tlKit we
giiore iiltngetlier tlu' tottering incapacity of tlie Feet of Clay?— If personal
inlluence in society is needed for the henetil of tlie Craft, is it

of noblemen, tiiat we are obliged, lor the say of the thing, to put
after year, with the present Grand Master, who, these \erv ev

now so scant

up year

us greatly i ro\ e

as it is not<.rious also, never exerts himself for the Craft at all.

I pass on to the May miinber for 1856, and tind m a leader, lie.idcd

"Toadyism," and calculated to bring into contempt the Ivnglish Craft at

large, the following words:

Let ' palmam i(ui meruit ferat ' be the practice, as it is the principle of

the Craft. We should then hear no more o f lar g'c dges of scientific men,
who meet to eat and drink, yet never devote an extra day to give in public tlu

lucubrations of their stud'ons hours, as if hospitality were the only .Masonic

virtue,—of Provincial Grand .Masters never visiting their Lodges,—oi cliques

in the latter,—of Colonies alienating themselves from our banner on account
of G. Secretary's discourtesy of Cj. .Master's inattention,— oi the latter's fond-
ness lor quadrupeds absorbing his interest in Masonic bipeds;—in a word,
of all those anomalous disorders, which render the Craft at present a by-word
to the world for convivial anti(|uarianism, instead of the synonym for \n-

tellect and h.onour."

I pass to the June No. for 1856, and there appears an editorial, entitled,
" ALisonic Relorm," as follows:

" We had hoped, indeed, that the sullen emlurance which ill-concealed

the ever and anon out-spoken dissatisfaction at his tenacity of office, would
have iiuluced Lord Zetland to have relin<|uished a charge over which he is

evidently incompetent to till," etc.

E.xainine the October, November, and December Nos. for i85()—reatl the

reports of the proceedings of G. L.. and the accounts in detail of the disturb-

ances and uproar that occurred, and your Lordshi]) will agree with what
is there said:

—
" Here followed a scene such as has rarely, if ever, been witnessed

within the solemn and ccremouial precincts of the Supreme G. L. of Lngland."
I will only mention, as a corollary, that W. Brother Warrtii, the publisher,

aijpears to have taken a leading part th. rein, and was conse(iuemly an eye-

witness. Your Lordship ignored the G. L. proceedings of the 1st October.

1856, altho' of vast importance to Canada, and no ot'ticial record exists. There-

fore I would make special reference to page 789 of the November No. for

1856, for there your Lordship will find a memorable speech made by the

Earl of Carnarvon on that occasion, in which he demonstrated to G. L. that

your proposals to Canada could not be satisfactory. In f;ict, my Lord, I

could refer you to every No. of the .Magazine, for some article cdculated to

give rise to disgust, and I assure you that the sayings and doings at home,

there recorded, have had their influence in convincing the Craft here, that it

should govern itself, and is better able to do so. I could comment on the

vacillating conduct of the G. L. as respects the " Mark Degree." and how
little it cared for the proper standing of Knglish Masons, who are deb.irred

from entering foreign chapters, unless first obligated and " healed," as it is

termed—a degradation surely. But I should wear out your Lordship's pati-

ence, as I am tired myself. I will only add, that the F. M. Magazine, in May,

1857, was authorized by you to publish proceedings, and ever since there seems

to have been a kind of Masonic milleniuml Banquets and speeches have been

unceasing, and after all the contumely poured upon your Lordship's devoted

head, we read—that at a festival held in Oxfordshire, under the auspices of

the .\pollo Lodge, at which you met nearly all of the G. L. malcontents, the

Chairman declared:
" Tliat tlie Craft owed you a deep debt of gratitude for having, during

your long and benignant sway, promoted the interests of Freemasonry far

beyond any Grand Master that ever sat upon the Throne!"

?ily Lord, the brethren here did not feel any less respect for you, in con-

sequence of the oflfensive articles T have quoted, but such a sudden change as

the last sentiment betravs (in the United States it would have been (piaintly
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—
"Jumping; Jipi C'low,") and tin- «i'niial ri-\nlmioiiaiy tmit.' ni tlu'

orj,'an nf l'"iinlisli I''rci'iiiaMPnr\ . ini^'lu well set tlicin at work tn cutisiik-r.

wlu-tluT tlicy wiTc wist- to riTiaiii hikKt tlii' coiitml of a sovercij,'!! Iiodv,

wliicl) in Olio month lavishes contempt upon, and in the next lauds above all

his predecessors, their Chief Ruler,
I Ih'k your Lordship will receive this Iodk comnumication with a l<ind

spirit. Vou will understand us hetter, by netting' plain truth, and you h.ive
our most fraternal and respectful regards. Once more. I thank you warmly
for your kindness and courtesy to me. <nnd hoping that you and yours may
long be spared tf) each other, for much happiness witli restored healMi.

—

I have the honor to be.

My Lord and M. W. G. Master,

\'cry respectfully and fraternally yours.

T. DOUGLAS HARINGTOX.
Past P. G. M.. etc.

To The Right Honorable The Marl of Zetland,

.M. \V. G. Master, etc., etc.. etc.

Postcript—3rd February.

AFy Lord. I have just received a Supplementary No. of the London I". M.
Magazine for Deceml)er, 1857. in which is graphically described another ol
those extraordinary debars, which appear to be the rule, not the exception,
in conducting the business of the G. L. of England. His R. H., The Prince of
Prussia, narrowly escaped being an eye-witness of what seenis to have oc
curred, and hearing the acting J. G. \V. (Brother Beadon") express his hope
that the G. L. would not be made a bear garden! The memorial or address
from the " .Antient G. L. of Canada" is reported to have l)cen read, and
entered on the minutes as read, which is a change from the fate of other
documents sent from this country, altho' no action was taken by the G. L.
It is not for the purpose of asking your Lordship's attention to the foregoing:
but to recpiest you will refer to p- ge 1066 of that Supplementary No., and
peruse a letter signed " M. Furnell. P. G. M. of North Munster," that T have
made this addition to my already lengthy letter. I will take the liberty of
placing an extract on this sheet, premising that the entire letter is devoted to

the explanation of the course pursijtd by the G. L. of Ireland, and her reasons
for recognizing the " Independent G. L. of Canada." Brother Furnell writes

as follows:
" Laying aside all feelings of disappointment or pique, the G. L. of Ire-

land approached the discussion of the ciuestion with a very calm, dignified

and unprejudicial spirit. Its first step was to communicate with the G. L. of

England and Scotland, asking what decisions had been given upon the subject.

After waiting for a reply until it could not, in common courtesy, longer delay

its answer to the Canadian declaration, t'ne G. L. of Ireland was obliged to

set about making up its mind on the matter, without knowing how the G. L.'s

of England and Scotland had acted, or would act. We had sought the aid ol

their opinions, but had never deemed ourselves incompetent to draw our own
Cf.nclusions,—a difficult task, perhaps; but we did not shrink from it."

After pointing to the formation in 1717 of the G. L. of England as one

precedent—and herself, and other G. L.'s as all having been est.ablished by the

suffrages of the very bodies they were to rule. Brother Furnell proceeds to say:

" \Vc also could not but feel that the Canadian lodges ouglit best to know
their own wants and their own resources; and that if the moment had arrived

when tirey had attained strength and maturity to supporl themselves, it was an

idle and childish attempt to keep them in a state of pupilage and dependence."

Again:

—

" We therefore resolved to accede to the proposition of our brethren.

—

because it was both reasonable, and. as we deemed, consistent with usage, so

far as usage existed to guide us."

And lastly:

—
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Ik- iiu'.i-iiii' \v;iv ui.\ takiii llu' <i. 1.. oi Irilanil witlimu tlic ii

absent of it> <i. M., tlic Duke i<\ lAin-ter, wlio had carefully eonsulered the
c|iiestion hefore it \\a> Mihiimiid to ilie (J. 1.. hy his ileputy C. M., and fully

concurred in the ileci-mn.

My Lord. I have added tlii> i)o>lscript l>ecau>e. at pa^e
\iiur attention to helaiul

10. I ha\e called

'I'he prompt adion of the (i, I., there, as slmwin
al" ve. contrasts forcihly with the vupjiu'iuss of i'.nv;land. ;itid the circiiniiocu-

tioii evinced hy tlie hitter throughout.

T. I). IIARINCTc )\.

Iiis letter was a masterpiece o f argunieiit. It was a reviewal

wliich sliDiild liave carried witli it the CDiivictio'.i, l)ey(>ii(l (l()til)t, o{

the al)si)lute rij^lits (jf the CanaiUati C raft.

Tile correspondence of the .M. W. the ( Irand .Master of h'.nj^land,

with R. W. i'lro. T. D. 1 lariiij,non was so iniportaiit that the latter

felt that the opinion of the hij^hest atithority in lui^land on the matter
of Craft inde])eiidence in Canada should he made known to tlu' fra-

ternity at Iar},'e, and not reserved alone for the i)rinted proceediiij.^s

of (irand hodies, where it would he buried out of sijjjht. I lie 1\. W.
I'.rother, therefore, circulated this letter to the Craft:

'1 o the .Aiment and lloiiorahle I-" paternity oi l-Vee and .Vccepted .Masons of

C; inada

.My Mrethren.

I have received a coniinunication from the M. W. (irand .Master of the

Grand Lodge of I'-ngland. which he recommends (or my and your considera-

tion, and to which I have (lecnie(l it a duty to reply.

Witl 1 a view o f di liinating throughout the province (1 Zetland'

ideas upon the important <|uestion of Masonic independence therein.—of point-

ing out where and in what way. in my opinion, we are neither fairly nor iiistly

treated.—aiul also of endeavouring to hring about, what we must all sh l(

u firndy cemented union of the fraternity under one Grand Lodge of Canada.

I have taken uiion myself thus to circulate amongst you Ilis Lordshi|)'s letter

and my reply.

I trust that you will not look upon this as a presumi)tion on my part; hut

JH'lieve that 1 am actuated bv a most earnest 'esire to have all existing (hir

fercnces of fipinion and causes of antaginiism removed and consigned to their

proper oblivion. To many of you I am i)ersonally known.
W e must. It our ()r<le to thrive here, form one united hoilv. It is ar

uleniable truth, that there is a certain amount of aiiv thing but

L'eling now .agitating us; and unless we are very carelul aiK I d.

uir I learts. study ' an( I St rive to " bear and forbear." the spark

>tlierly

It. with all

burst into

n llame I do hope that we ill labour together,—remembering tlie rich

and v.'iried lessons inculcated by our institution, and especially the i)rincii)al

step of our .Masonic idder—charity

f rem; iin. your faithful .lirother,

T. D()U(iL.\S 1L\RI\(;T().\
Toronto, 21 st February. 1858.

The reply to the letter of P.ro. Ilarinj^ton. dated ist Fei)ruary,

1858, was brief and non-cf)nmiittal. The mature deliberation does

not seem to have extended beyond a perusal of an article on the con-

stitution. The letter read:
Freemasons' H.ill (London).

\2lh March, 1858.

R y. Sir .nd Brother,

ded by the M. \V. Grand Master, the Karl of Zetland, to

pt of y(nir letter dated the ist I'ebruary. and to inform

ycu, tliat His Lordsliip having given the wiioie subject his mature deliberation.

I am comman
acknowledge the rece

-r-
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(inf^ not nliscrxc iiiiy (irciimds or ;my lu'w cir(iiiii--t;iiui' alk'Ki'l. wliiili iiiiln. .

Iiim to .alti-r his i'.\|)ri'ssi'il opinion.
I am to inform yon tliat tl.f \h-\\ yon aiipiar to taki' <p|' tlu' >nn\iiiKr of

warrants is not. in liis l.ordsliijj's o))iiion, lioriu' unl liy tiu' liook of ('oii->iiiii

tions— Sfi- .\rt. j(j. I'ajrc fi5--l-:(l. 1S55.

In rclVrt lu'c to your (|notaiions ironi ilu' l''rt't'niasons' Maw:.i/iiu', I am \->

stall' that tliat ptililic.ition .ijipfars to lu' lu'ld in nnu'li liiKlur i limalionin tl.'-

col(Miii's tlian it lias hoin licre. 'Iliat it possesses no antliority tu^yonil tho

pi'rtnis>i(in to piiblisli (on the nsponsihility nf its iihlor for accnracs 1 an
acconm oi the iiroici'dings of Grand l-oclj^i',

i have the honor to ho,

K. W. Sir and lin.iher.

N'onrs iraternallv

\VM. GRAY C1..\KKK. '(, S
T DonnLis I larin)j;ton, l''.s(|., etc.. etc.. etc..

Toronto. Canada.

.\ cou])le of weeks had scarcely elapsed when K. W. Uro. liar-

iii^tuii was before the fraternity in Canada with a third letter, in whicii

he referred to his coininutiications from l'"nj.iland, and their unsatis-

factory character, lie was ati.\ions that the Craft should he fully

infonned. so that the representatives of the two (irand Lodj.jes iniijlit

he able to freely express themselves when the hour for decision ar-

rived. He alluded to the fact that the ruk'rs of both sections of tin

("raft were desirous for union, and, knowinj.^ this, he had done all

that he could, even to the preparation of the ceremony when the re-

sult woidd be accomplished. Bro. liarinj^ton wrote:

Toronto, _'ist .\pril. 1S5S.

TO THK .WTIKXT AND HONORAHl.l': I'RATERXfTV OF l'Ri:i':

A.\13 ACCEPTED MASONS OF CANADA.
My Brethren,

Tiiree i.s a true Masonic numher, and I venture therefore, for .1 third

time, to addre.ss you and submit for consideration anotlier panii)hlet havinij;

reference to the union of tlie Craft tlirougliont Canada. It is an old homely
saying tiiat the third time is never like the rest, and our cheerful brother,

Rory O'More! declares, that there's luck in odd numbers. I designate him
€T brother— first, because of his evident warm and cordial spirit, and secondly,

because lie was an ardent admirer of that excellent portion of creation formed,

a poet F'reemason writes, after nature had tried her prentice hand on man.
Vou will perceive that I have again written to tlie M. W. Grand Master

of England in rei)ly to a very brief and unsatisfactory communication received

from the Grand Secretary, who appears determined not to understand Canad.i,

and I hope that what I have said will meet with the same approval as, I am
hapi)y to be told, my first letter did. I take the liberty, and can only pleail

my anxiity as a Freemason for so doing, of circulating also certain .\rticles

of Agreement, which I think are calculated to bring about our union, and
enable us to form but one community of Freemasons in and throughout this

province. I do not seek to bind yon down, my brethren, to my ideas; but

submit them, after having th(M-oughly and anxiously reflected upon the subject,

in order that you may have something tangible before your eyes, and calmly,

considerately, hut speedily discuss, and improve upon them, so that we may
all agree in the end. My suggestions of course are siinply those of an in-

dividual, and such as they are I hope they will be canvassed and deliberated

upon by the Craft at large.

Pray lose no time, therefore, in doing this, and let each lodge be prepared
to express its opinions in the Grand Lodge under whose l)anner it at present

ranges. .Ml that is otherwise needful is to '
.'ep in continual remembiance
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X All pr.KCtdiiiKs ,,i iIr. (;raii(l i.udf^ivs .,| I'ni. ,in,| .'uTcpi.d MaM.;i,
aliovf (li-sirit.i'(|. sli.ill, ,,n tlu' day <>i liu' said unidii. la- dcclan-d valid, and I,,

ri'^licctivcly latiliid and inntiniuil

4- < >ii till' day oi llic said uiiictn, tlio (Ir; iiid i.od^'i's al)i)vi- divsiiilud diall
)i- snlfinnly proclaimed and diclarcd to l)i' incfirporati-d, and i-onsolidati'ij jnt
oni- conmuinity, l.y the styK- and title <i| "The (;ran<l I.odi;e of An. nnt
I'lee and Aeeepted Matins of Canada !. to prevent delay, the Si
f.rand Mast.r i)re>ent shall, in the first place, he ol)liKated, and shall nominal
(irand ollicers pro tem|)ore. that the said incorporated Grand l.odne may 1,

formed, and the incorporated Grand F-odRc shall he opened forthwith in ampi
form, nnder the alx.ve style and title. The memhers shall then proceed t

the elect

to wit:

ion oi a Grand Master and Grand ollicers for the e

Depulv Grand Master;
G. S, Warden;
(i. J. Warden:
G. Chaplain;

nsuiMK year,—

G. Tre
R

isnrer:

cfiistrar:

>ecretarv.

and

Joint G. Secretaries:

id al

G. Tvler.

so a

And the Grand Master elect shall then nominate the remaitiing Grand olTicers.

-to wit:

(i. S. Deacon:
G. J. Deacon;
(/. Snpt. of Works;
(i. Director of Cere
.Xsst. do.:

.\sst. G. Secretary:

G. Sword liearer;

G. Oruanist:

G. Pursuivant;

monies;

and

Grand Stewards

5. The incorporated " Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
n\ Canada " shall he composed of a just and perfect representation of the whole
.Masonic fraternity of Canada, to he defined by the Constitutions of the said

incorporated Grand Lodge.

6. .Ml Grand ottlcers and Past Grand officers belonging to the said respec-

tive Grand Lodges above described on the day of the said union, shall retain

and hold their rank and privileges in the incorporated " Grand Lodge of

Ancient Free and Accepted ^L^sons of Canada," as Past Grand officers. Their
precedence shall be decided by subseiiuent mutual agreement, and shall be
duly registered; and thi-- shall be the order of precedence in all time to come.
The Provincial and Past Provincial Grand officers of the Provincial Grand
Lodges of Montreal and William Henry, and of Quebec and Three-Rivers,

shall be duly notified of the said union, and shall have the same right of rank

and order of precedence, provided they declare allegiance to the said incor-

porated Grand Lodge within after receiving such notice: but after

the expiration of the said , the said Provincial Grand Lodges shall

not be recognized as lawful and constitutional in Canada. .
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7. TIk' r<.'i)i\M'tit;iti\ is (i| till' scm'ImI IimIucs -.liall sii m ilu' iiuni imr.iti'il

Grniul I.ridni'. uiuUt tlu'ir ri-spcctivc l>;iniuT>, iiicorflin^r t" simurily. wliicli

sh;ill 1)0 (Icti'rniiiuvl liy tlie d.-iti's of their oriKinal cliartcrs, l-'.aoli IchIko shall

be ri'-miiiihi'rc(l and rfHi-^tcri'd in tlu- ltnnk> of thi' iiK-ori)orati'il (irand l.odm',

and this shall for fviT ho tlu' ordor ami rank of thv lodv;is.

All existing; lod^jcs in Canada, which do not, alter ha\inj; reccivid dne
notice of the nnion afotisaiil. cause themselves to he registered as aforesaid,

hut which shall snl)sei|Uently hecoine enrolli<!, shall take rank after all the

others, notwithstanding the tiates of their respective original charters. .Niid

after the exi)iratif)n of from the d;iy of the s.-iid nnion, no lodges
assenddinn in Canada luider charters emanating from any .iiuhonty otiier

than that of the incorporated "(iraixl l.od^e of Ancient l"rce ;ind Accepted
Masons of Canada," shall he reco^ni/ed as lawful and constitutional.

8. The seal and ff)rni of charter of lodges of the incorporated (irand l.odi;c

.shall he the seal ami form of charter now in use hy the (irand Lodije of the

first part to these articles, and known as "The (Irand l.o(l).;e oi Ancient l'"ree

and Accepted Masons of Canada."

9. The incorporated (irand l.odne heiiin constituted, the first proceethnn.

after solemn prayer, shall he to read and proclaim the .\ct of L'nion. as pre-

viously executed and sealed with the seal aforesaid: after which the same shall

be solemnly accepted hy the fraternity, and deposited in the archives of the

incorporated Grand Lodge.

10. The Grand Master and Grand Officers elect, etc.. shall, on the day 01

union, be solcnnily installed and invested.

II, The property of the said Grand Lodges above described shall con

stitute one common fund, by which the blessed effects of .M.isonic benevolence

may be the more extensively secured.

I.', .-\ revision shall be made, without delay, of the rules and regulation.s

now established and in force in the Grand Lodges above described, and a code

of laws for the holding of the incorporated Grand Lodge, and generally for

the whole conduct of the Craft, shall be forthwith prepared, and a new Hook

of Constitutions be composed and printed under the superintendence of the

Grand Officers, and with the sanction of the Grand Lodge.

Done at

and A.L.

this day of A.D.

(Signatures of the First I'art.)

( Do. of the Second I'art,)

Ratified and confirmed in Grand Lodge this day of

A,D. and A,L, , and the Seal of tb.

Incorporated Grand T,odge affixed.

G. M,
G. Secv,

PROPOSED PROGR.AMME OF CEREMOXV OF UNION AND IN-

CORPORATION OF THE GRAND LODGES OF CANADA.

The two Grand Lodges shall be opened in adjoining rooms, and shall

form processions and enter the hall at the same time. The lodges being pre-



ma iim

Hj(t iii>i(>i<\ t>i- I l'.l;l•.M.\st)^I<^ i.\ canaua.

Ill

viiiu>ly sciicd tluTi'in. sn th.it ilu' fratfriiity ;iri' (.'niiiplcti'l)- inlcriiiiiiKl<'<l Tlif

IHncvssiniis tn ;i<l\aiUO to till' tlirniu', ;ti)i| opi'H and lai'r iMill iitliiT MllMi
jilaMiiK a inarcli fur tlu- (iccasiini, TIk' t\v<> (iraiiil Master^ tlu-ii prui-tiil up
• 111- ii'iitri'. lollnwi'd by ail in r<'viTM'd order. Tin- two ( ;••. id Masters to scat

tluMiisidvi's in chairs on laili >idi' of the throne, and the other brethren to

lake their respeetixi' places on each side also.

I'rayer, by une ol the (irand Chaplaiii

Tlie .Act o| I'nioii to be lead bv the Director of C"ereinonies,

I'rnclaination, by the other Grand Chaplain, wim sliall say:

"Hear \v'.—This is the .\ci of L'liion in contirination of .\rticles

solemnly concluded between the (jrand I.txl^es of Ancient I'Vee

and Accepted Masons of Canada: by which they are to lie here
after and for ever known and acknowledged by the Style and
Title of ' The (irand l.od^'c of Ancient i'lee and .\ccepted .Ma-

sons ol Canada." How say you, Urothers, Keiiresentatives of the

said Ciratid Lodges? Do you accept of. ratify and contiriii the

same?
"

Answer.—" We do accept of. ratify and confirm the same."

(i Chaplain.
—

" .May the Cire.'it .\rchitect of the Universe make the union

perpetual."

Answer.—"So mote it be!"

G. Dir. of Cers.
—

" Re it known to all men. that the .\et of I'nion between the

(irand I.oil^jes of .\ncieiit Free and Accepted Masons of Ca;iada is

solemnly signed, seated, ratified and contirmcd, and the said bo(hes

are incorporated and consolidated iiUo one. to be from henceforth

known and acknowlcdf^ed by the Style and Title of " The Grand l.otJKe

of .Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of Canada,' and may The

Great Architect of tiie Universe make their Union perpetual!"

Answer by all.

—

"Ameti!"

One Grand Lodge to be now constituted, by the senior Grand M;ister

being obligated ascending the throne, and nominating Grand otiicers pro

tempore,—and declaring the incorporated Grand Lodge to be open in Ample
Form, under the above style and title.

rejection of Grand Master and Grand otiicers. and notnination of non-

elective ones by the Grand Master elect—and installation and investiture

of the same,—with the usual Procla;iiations, Grand Honors, etc., by the Grand

Director of Ceremonies.

Motions—Resolutions—and Notices of Motion.

Close the Grand Lodge in Amjjle Form, and with-
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S()i.i:.\iN rKAVhu.

llANijlKT:

ComiiU'iu'i' it liy i);i»M*nK imuiuI tlii' C^^^ i>i' Hrntluilv I.

Master tu tlrink first:

r (i WiM. iind lirnilurlv T.hm', ,iI

\\ lull" llic I'up is i)a»itiK. till' tiritlinn >-inv;:

' Aiikl l.iiiiK Svml

The <ii;ui(l

iivir tin \V>

Cliiirs—N nil' timrs niiu'

R. V\'. P.ro. I hiriiijitoti iuvit Italtrd hy \\\v \\n\>u\^^ in liis rnm-
iiniiiicati(.)iis with l'".nj;laii(l. 1 U' Uiuu tliat ovrry strp lir mailr wcak-
I'lH'd tin- l-'ii^disli |Htsitii)ii, and lu' a^siin • icwrd tlu' < Iraml Si'iTi'-

tary's t-pistlo. oriticisitifj the opinions of tlir < . iid Master in a can^tio
bnt wfli di'scrvi'd tnainuT. I \v wrote:

Turuntn, i4tli Npril. if<5S.

Sir and \'. \V. I'.nitlier,

I hi">{ to acUnowlcdi^c v'l.' receipt d' >i>ur ver'. 1)v,i.i cotiiimmiciiicpii nf

the ijtli iilto., wnttin l)y Cdmmatui of tlie M. ^V CJrand Master, wiiuii I

li.ii • circulated aiiKinm ttie hri'tlircii I'nr their iiilnMiiai ,.111. iiiid 1 am cnnstraiiied

to believe tha' its in'riisa! will gi>c rise tn a feelin;.': of deep renrel, nr. it may
lie, tti one of a stronger nature.

W'lieii the siKiiifieancy of tlic iiiiestion at issue, and the events tliat Iiavc

accumul.ited since its tirst intrndvictinn. are cnnsidereil. it seeni> iiKivvHuiis

that this ini])cirtant Masoitic province can'iot now conunand more than .1

dozen lines, stating that the .M. W. (irand .Master will not cli.int,'i' his miml.
but kaving tiie Craft not one bit nearer to a knowledge of what tlir dcliiieiate

counsels and feelings of the G. Lod^jc of FCuKland are.

Tlie M. \V. Grand Master is pleased to declare, throuirli yon. that h.-uiiiK

given the wliolc subject his mature consideration, he does not ot)ser\e any
grounds or any new circumstances alleged in my letter of the 1st I'\'bniary. to

induce him to alter his exiiressed opinion. T will leave my letter to speak for

itself, simply referring to the contents of Br. Heach's comtnunication, and the

extracts from that of Wr. I'urncll, showing the recorded opinion of the Duke
of Lcinster, the M. W. Grand M.aster of Ireland, who h.ul also c;ireftdly

considered the question of the Canadian declaration.

The M. W. Grand Mas'ter, in tlie second place, states, through you, that,

in his opinion, my view of the surrender of warrants is not liome nut by the

Piook of Constitutions, and you merely refer me back to the clause upon which
I relied and to which I invited his attention. T am (juite content to be con-

vinced that I am in error, and if the M. \V. Grand Master will be so good
as to refer to my letter, he will sec that he was asked to declaie what ought
to have been done.—that is to say.—the Canadian Craft cU'sircd to have a clear

definition of the constitutional and legal course in reg.ud to the disposal of

their warrants, etc. Simple opinions only leave mattcr> where they were,

and it should be remembered that Sir Allan MacNab was severely censured

about the warrants, without any attempt to enlighten him as to how he should

have acted. It is not an nncomm." remark, that Cas people say of Acts of

Parliament') portions of the English Constitutions of Freemasonry arc so

v.'iguely expressed, that a coach and horses might be driven through them.

I know from personal experience the ditVicuIty of interpreting some clauses.

The M. W. Grand Master, in the third place, states, through you, that the

Freemasons' Magazine appears to he held in higher estimation in the colonics

than in London, and that it possesses no authority beyond the pertuission to

publish (on the responsibility of its editor for accuracy) an account of the

proceedings of Grand Lodge.
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tliougli Ikjw such a sti'p wuuld vii)lato Masonic L'liily. wlicii tluic i> alicaily

Masonic Trinity in hcv M .jcsty's dcmiinio \\c arc (|intc at a til

conceive.
" That tlic Canadian Independence will ultiniately I

have no (loiil)t whatever, l)elie\in^{. a.s we do, that the .\la

i^ed, W()e acknowlei

isons 111 l.oiKloii na\e
no right to jjfoveni the Masons at Toronto a moment lomriT than tlie latter

like to allow them to do so.

\(o recognition will, lujwever, take place til L'liion has hnn elTected

helween the two lodges at i)resent acting in opposition ti other in Can
ada; and when that has heen accomplished, the violation of .Masonic Cnity hy

independent Hnglish Lodges must he discouraged hy a rigid refusal on the

part of the CaiKulians to hold any intercourse whatever with them."

1 rccjuest you will have the goodness to hand this letter to the M. W.
Clrand Master. His decisic undt dl th e circumstances is to he regrettei

His treatment of a man of Sir .Mian MacNah's position, when generally

known, will prohahly create a smile. When S.r .Allan took the decisive step

he did, he virtually resigned his otVice of Provincial Crand Master, and re-

moved himself, and it only recpiired his formal declaration when in London to

make his resignation ohicial. l-'or the M. W. (jrand .Master of h"nglaiid

tlierefore to announce that he had removed Sir .Allan from the 1' rovincia 1 (1

Mastership, when as Grand Masters they met ui)oii an eipial footing, would
appear to have been intended to annoy and irritate. There is no douhl of one

thing— I took (|uite as active a part in tlle movement as Sir .Allan MacXal.
did. and therefore, instead of my resignation of a like ottice as his being

accepted, as it has been, 1 ought also to have been removed. Policy alone,

if no other reasons existed, should have dictated recognition after the action

of a part of the Masonic Trinity of the Kingdom, as it is styled so felicitousl

th goldc h;i (1 d;i IIlOve extract, ar

not neglect lu-rs. Union will succeed temporary disintegration, and it remains

for the future to develop the result.

I beg to remain. Sir and V. W. Brother.

T. DOUGL.AS ILARIXGT(^X,
Past P. G. M. ana Past G. M.. Canada, etc.

V. W. Brother \Vm. Gray Clarke, I£s(|.,

Grand Secretary, etc.. etc.. etc.

CllAITICR CXX.

'I'lIK RkNKW.M. I)!' NKCiOTIAllONS l-OK L'nIO.V.—'rilK Im >1<.\1 .\ 1, ('u.\-

I'KRK.NCKS PkIOU TO Til AT EVK.NT, AND Till'. DlXTSloNS Au-

KlVliD AT.

Early in the sprinjj of 1858 overtures were received frotii 1-J. W .

Bro. Thos. G. Ridout, in a letter to the r.rand Master of the ( irand

Lodge of Canada, for a renewal of the negotiations for union hetweeii

the two bodies; and the suggested articles of union l)y K. \\'. r.ro. T.

D. Harington were submitted on behalf of the said .\neicnt drand

Lodge for the consideration of the Gratid Lodge of Canada.

The Grand Master thereupon suininoned a meeting of the drand

officers, for the purpose of considering the subject, and the following

nre the minutes of its proceedings:
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.Mimili's (It a nifftiiig oi cointiiittcc of olTicers of tlic (iraixl l-oclj^i' of

Canada, specially convfiu-d hy order of tlic M. \V. the Grand .Ma-lcr. held at

ll.nnilton, on the "tli and Xth days of .May. .\.L. 5838. for t.ic inirpose of con-

sidering certain correspondence and suggestions, which had heen received 011

the subject of ;i ])ernianent union <»f ;dl the lodges in the province under one

(irand Lodge.

Present:

.M. \V. Hro. William .M. Wilson. G. .\1.. presiding.

R. W. Bros. W. C. Stephens. Capt. Thompson Wilson. James Daniell.

Richard Bull. Thos. B. Harris. John Osborne. Clias. Magill, John R. Holden.

and \'. W. Bros. Rastrick. H. Crouse and II. Grist.

'i'he .M. W. Grand Master submitted for the consideration and opinion of

the committee, a letter he had received on th' 4th inst. from R. W. Bro. T. G.

kidout. which enclosed a co])y of " jjroposed .Articles of Union between the

Grand Lodge of Canada, submitted lor the consideration t)f the Craft by R. W.
Bro, T. I). Ilarington." which i)roposal R. W. Bro. T. G. Ridout expressed his

belief " was well adapted to the wants of the Craft under the .\ncient Grand
Lodge." and suggested "that if the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of

Canada would accept the same as a satisfactory basis u])on which to found a

union, that the sense of the whole Craft under the two jurisdictions shoidd

be taUen as a s|)ecial meeting of each body, to be summoned for that purpose

at an early day."

The cf>mmittee having read the letter from R. W. Bro. T. G. Ridout. and

the suggested articles of union, and having likewise read an address to the

M. W. Grand Lodge of Vermont from M. W. Bro. P. C. Tucker, its Grand
Master, which appeared in the printed proceedings of that Grand Lodge in

January last, and also a report to the .M. W. Grand Lodge of South Carolina

by W. Bro. G. Mackey. its Grand Secretary, whicli appeared in the printcl

pif.iceedings of that (irand Lodge in Decend)er last, and also \arious other

dricuments. and letters relating thereto; and having likewise read letters from

R. \y. Bro. .\. Bernard. P. D. G. .\1., R. W. Bro. W. B. Simpson. D. D. G. M.,

and R. VV. Bro. Kivas Tully. the representative of the Grand Lodge of Ire

land, expressive of their opinions on the subject, which W'cre carefully con-

sidered and discussed, it was unanimously resolved:

That the committee are fully aware that the members of the (jraud Lodge,
whilst themselves actuated by a sinceri; desire for the welfare of the Craft in

their province, in their action in the organization of the Grand Lodge of

Canada in 1855. readily concede an ctjual sincerity of motive to those brethren

who considered that the proper time had not then arrived for taking the final

step, which was to sever their connexion with their mother Grand Lodge,
without furihe' efforts being first made to obtain the nccessarj concessions
from the Grand Lodge of England for ameliorating the condition of the

Canadian Craft.

That the prompt recognition of the Grand Lodge of Canada by one of its

mother Grand Lodges—the Grand Lodge of Ireland—and by nineteen other

Grand Lodges, alTords abimdant confirmation of that action having been
taken in strict conformity with. Masonic law and usage.

That tile desire for union so fraternally expressed, not only in the com
munications referred to tlic con.sideration of this coiiimittee, but also by the

brethren generally, of itself shows that on that point no diversity of opinion
exists between the members of the Grand Lodge of Canada and those brethren,

who at the time did not concur in its formation, and whether the proper time
for taking such a step had or had not then arrived, which has been confess

rdly the only point of diflfcrence. such doubt has now been removed, and all

are agreed that Masonry in Canad;i should possess its one Grand Lodge.
The committee, therefore, hail ». '..h pleasure, the prospect of an imniedi.itc

union of .ill the M.isons in the provinces under one Grand Lodge. ;nid wouM

f
I

I
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therefore, propose that all should now unite, in every respect as if they had

originally concurred in the organization of the Grand Lodge of Canada
That the maintenance of the dignity of the Grand Lodge of Canada for

the future, must lie an object of equal interest to all the Canadian fraternity;

and too much care cannot therefore, be taken to avoi<l any disrespect or cause

of offence to those Grand Lodges who have so favorably recognized the

exertions of the Cmadian Craft for the advancement of tlic Order, ;ind have

taken such a fraternal interest in their movements.

That for the consuninialioii of the union with ceremonies befitting the

auspicious occasion, the day most convenient for all parties be selected, the

conuuittec suggesting the 14th day of July next; a large iiroportion of the

brethren in all parts of the province having been summoned to meet in To-
ronto on that day. ffr which they will probably have made their arrangements.

That the first business of such meeting be to proceed to a new election

of ol'ticcrs.

That in order to render the proposed union of the Canadian Craft perfect

and complete, it is essential that all J'rovincial Grand Lodges in the country

should be afforded an opporttmity of concurring in this tniion, so that all

their Past Provincial Grand ofticers may at once assinne similar rank in the

Grand Lodge, and that all Canadian lodges may be placed on the Grand Lodge
register in numerical order according to antiquity; and that for such purpose a

special meeting of Grand Lodge be called within six months from the date

of this meeting, for arranging the proposed union.

The foregoing .appears to the committee of the Grand Lodge of Canada
to form a fair basis for a union of the Craft in Canada; all parties claiming

for themselves, and according to <ithcrs. equal sincerity of motive, all agreeing

in the grand principle of a Grand Lf>dge of Canada being ,1 matter of present

and im])erative necessity; all being placed in the positiim of eqtuUIy concur-

ring in its formation; and all being alike interestvd in adopting the course

best calculated to secure and maintain for the Grand Lodge a posi'ion of

dignity and usefulness. Resolved:

That the various letters with suggestions for effecting nninn. referred to

in the proceedings of this committee, having already been circulated amongst
all the lodges of the province, the committee consider it proper that the lodges
should also be placed in possession of the addresses from W. Pro. .\. G.
Mackey and M. W. Bro. Philip C. Tucker, and any other inform.ition that

will enable them to arrive ;it a correct conclusion as to the proper means of

accomplishing the union amongst .all tlu' Craft in the proxince. ;i> proposed by
the foregoing resolution of the committee; and that the Grand .Secretary be
therefore directed to h;i\e the proceedings of the conimiitee inimed ami cir-

culated amongst the Craft.

I .\ true copy.) Thos. H. Harris. Grand Secretary.

As will be seen by the records of the Ancient Grand Lodge, the
niinntes of the eonnnittee of the (jraiid Lodge of Canada were taken
into consideration by the members of the former body; -'td being
deemed satisfactory as the preliminary conditions of the proposed
union, the .Xncient (Iraiul Lodge appointed R. W. Uro. T. D. llar-

ington a delegate to negotiate with the Grand Lodge of Canada, and
agiee on more perfect terms of nnioii. The .\t. W. Grand .Master

of the Grand Lodge of Canada sunnnoned another meeting of its

Grand ofiticers to consider the ])ropricty of appointing a delegate to

meet the delegate of the .\ncient Grand Lodge, and complete with
him the final arrangements for the tmion of the two bodies, and of the
whole of the Craft in C"a!iada, nder one Grand Lodge.

The committee of Grand ofificers accordingly met at Hamilton,
on Friday, the nth day of Jtine. 5858.

56a
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Grarul l.(i(l>;e oi Aiu-ii'iit I'"ri'i' and .\i-(.'i'i)ii'il Ma>()ii> ot (.'aiiac

acknoulcdfii'd hy tlu' fiuiru Canadian Craft, and should 1

la. ^h

H'.

decl;] to 1: v. tln' (iran 1 1. ijii' .1 t1 !(. irattTtiity in .-md tiirmit^hi un Canada
Resolvi'd al.so, That the tliversity m' opinicii hcictnfdii' nuntii inicl. wlmli

ill various ways retarded tlie union oi' tlie fraternity, luivinjj H'ven n-e, aiiion,L:-~t

other cireunistaiices to he reuretted, to the .iiionialy in l-"reeniasoury of the

anie territory of a second (ir;;nd I .od^^i . styled theerection in one and thi

Ancient (Irand l.od^e of Canada, aiul exereisiiijj; jurisdietion over .i imition

of the Canadian Craft; it is neee-.-..irv for tlie interests the in>tittilion. and
in accord with the previous resolution, tiiat the said Ancient drand Lodge
31 C; iiiada siiouui (1; I' lereiore. the same is now dissohed. its oili

cers (as I'ast (irand oflicers") and its nienihers and lodj;es herehy iiiiitiii)j; with

and hecomiiig enrolKjd, accordin;,; to their respective rank and --eiiiorily, on
the register of The (jraiid Lodge of Ancient. Free and Accepted .Masons of

Canada, in every respect tiiough they

ihich th

lad

h

concurred originally m the

organization ot that Lodge; to which they herehy pledge their willing and
faithful obeflience, feeling as all do. that the future prosperity and peniianent

welfare of Freemasonry reipiire unanimity and harmony.
Resolved also. That a committee, to consist of , he ,iii|)ointed

for ascertaining and defining the respective rank and precedence of hrethren.

and ot lodges, according to the dates of their origin.il w.irranls or dispeiis.i

tions, the said committee to report to an especi;il commnnicition of (Iraiid

Lodge, to be convened by the M. W. Grand Master, at six niontlis from this

date.

Resolved, also. That warrants under the seal of the tirand Lodge of

Ancient. I'ree and Accepted Masons of Caiuida. to bear date on this day of

union, be forthwith prepared for each and every lodge enrolled on the regi.str>-

of The .Ancient Grand Lodge of Canachi aforesaid, and that the names of

seven members of each such lodge be furnished, with as little del.ay as pos-

sible, to the Grand Secretary, for insertion in such respective warrants; the

number of each such warrants to be aflixed thereto, .ifter receiving the reiiort

of the committee aforesaid.

.Xiid Resolved also, That all Provincial CJrand and l'ri\ate lodges not at

present in alliance with The Grand Lodge of .\ncient i'"ree and Accepted

Masons of Canada, be notified of these proceedings, and be invited to enroll

themselves within six months, that they may be accorded their proper rank
and precedence on the registry of the said Grand Lodge at the Special Com-
munication before mentioned.

W. C. Stephens.

Toronto, July, A.D. 1858, .\.L. 5858.

These were the final negotiations which led tip to the union

of the respective organizations. They are alluded to in the proceedings

of both bodies, and are given here in order to preserve the chrono-

logical sequence of the various steps taken tn efifcct th'.' fusion.

Imces

Jings.

large
liion-

ibcr.

The
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CHAPTER CXXl.

A CaNAUIAX LuUGJi TJIAT I'KliFKUUiiU CoNNKCTiON WJTll A AluTllKk
J.oiKii-: i.\ J'Incj.amj Raiiikk than Caxaua.—Siiaki' Lit-
ters JiETWliKN THE GUANU SkCRETAKV UE KnGLANU A.NU

R. VV. Bru. T. D. Uarxngton.
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The lodges of Canada West that preferred EngUsh couiieciiuii to

either the i'rovincial Grand Lodge or the Grand Lodge of Canada
were few and far between But one—Corinthian 'udge, Xo. 834,

i'cterl)oro"—is knuwn to have declared itself (jn the subject, but, as that

lodge eventually affiliated at the union of the two Grand Lodges, it is

not supposed that there could have been in the membership any deep-

seated objection to either the i'rovincial, with which it was affiliated,

or with the Cirand Luilge of Canada, which was eager for its affiluuiim.

This lodge conveyed its views to England by letter, containing resolu-

tions, which tleclared that they did not approve of the memorial of the

Provincial Grand Lodge to England, and that they were not on the

roll of the Ancient Grand Lodge, which had been originally the

Provincial, and that Corinthian lodge had every confidence in the word
and promises of the Grand Lodge of England.

The ( irand Lodge of England hail ample matter ior debate as

long as the Canadian question was at hand. The officials in England
up to this time were all practically against Canada, but the colony had
its friends in Grand Lodge. The .Masonic press of England was not

unmindful of the Canadian question, and at least one journal openly

declared that the Canadians should have fair play, and that the motto
of " Canada for the Canadians " should be not only preached but

practised.

At the regular quarterly meeting of the Grand Lodge of England
held on June 2nd, 1858. the Grand Master presiding, the Canadian
question was referred to as follows:

On the order for the reading of the minutes,

Bro. the Earl of Carnarvon said: Most Worshipful Grand Master, in

accordance with an intimation I conveyed to your Lordship, by letter, of my
intention to ask a question, I shall now proceed to do so in as few words as

possible. You presented to the last quarterly communication amongst other

papers, two letters referring to Canadian matters. The first was from the late

Prov. Grand Master for Quebec, Bro. Harington, resigning his office, and
the second was your Lordship's answer to that letter, acknowledging the

receipt of it. and accepting the resignation of Bro, Harington. It is cur-

rently reported that since a further correspondence has taken place on the

same subject; that there has been a reply from Bro, Harington, dated March
25th; that the communication has been answered by your Lordship or by the

Grand Secretary; and that there has been a subsequent reply. My quesiiou

is. whether your Lordship will place these papers before Grand Lodge, to-

gether with any replies which may have been made to them. (Hear, hear.l

The M. W. Grand Master replied: In the first place I cannot account
for the fact that I have not received the communication on this subject fmm
the noble earl to which he refers, nor did I know anything of it till T arrived at

Grand Lodge. The question has therefore taken me by surprise. T may find

the letter when I return home. I can, however, have no hesitation in sayini;

that I will lay this correspondence before Grand Lodge. (Applause.) Tin-

m
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Inst cniiiiminication lias only been lately riH-civi'tl; it shall be answered soon,

ami the answer shall be laid before y<ni almig with the other ilneiniieiits.

(Applause.)

"The Masonic Observer" of 20th June, 1858, said editorially:

" It is by no means improbable that om" able anil talented I'.xeenlive have,

quite unintentionally, cijnierred a \ery great benefit npnn tlu' Canadians by
refusing to recognize their declaration of independenee.

" Had cither of the rival Grand Lodges been aeknowled^ed by the G. M.,
there can be little doubt but that any hope of a union between them must be
indefinitely postponed. As it is, however, thanks to the stolid red-tapeism of

cur own jiovcrnment, and to the true Masonic feeling evinced I)y Hro. Ilar-

ington, and those who support him. there is every probability that the articles

of union, which we pid)lish to-day. will be adopted, ,Lt any rate, as a basis of

negotiation: and that at no distant period, we may see the Craft in Canada
emerge irom their temporary estrangement, a powerftd and tmited body.

" Whenever this most desirable consummation sluill have been accomplished,
our Canadian brethren will be able to congratulate thenisi'lvc- ih.it the mere
force of Masonic principle has carried them safely through a period of no
slight difficulty, and enabled them to weather the shoals .md i|uicksands on
which we suspect that not a few on th's side the .Atlantic, fondly hoped they
would have made shipwreck.

"To those whose scandalous inattention to just compl.iints, in the first

instance, and whose narrow illiberality in the next, provoked, if it did not

necessitate, the secession of Canada, it will doubtless appear little less than

miraculous that a successful issue should be achieved, not only without their

assistance, but in spite of their opposition.

"Let the Canadians be only true to themselves and their battle is won;

and if there arc any, in either Grand Lodge, who are still tempted to prefer

a shadow to a substance, and are inclined to stand out for this or that un-

important point, let them remember that by so acting they are not only

perpetuating discord, but are playing the game of the advisers of the G. M.

here.
" Upon one point there must be no flinching, and that is insisting upon

the submission of all Canadian Masons to the local Grand Lodge: Masonic

unity—to quote the Grand blaster's expression—demands this. The number

of lodges still holding English warrants is very limited, it having transpired

that nearly forty of those enumerated in the calendar have never made a

return since the day their warrants were granted, and are, in tact, long ago

extinct: but be they few cr many, no lodge must be acknowledged that holds

its warrant Irom England, Scotland or Ireland.

" ' Canada for the Canadians,' is the principle which must be rigidly ad-

hered to in practice, and we are glad to see that one of the proposed articles

of union bears unciiuivocallv upon this point— ' after the expir.ation of -

from the day of the said union, no lodges assembled in Canada, under ^'larfTS

emanating from any authority other than that of the TncorponUed Grand Lodge

of Canada, shall be recognized as lawful and constitutional.

\t the Ouartcrlv Comnuinication of Grand Lod,<,n' held oti

December istT 1858. undei the head of "Recognition ot the (.rand

Lodge of Canada West:
—

"

The Grand Master said: " Brethren, I have a most important motion

to propose to you, but before doing so I will pause to see if any brother has

any other name to propose.

No other nomination being made—the Grand ^laster said.—

" Brethren, the intelligence of the formation of an independent Grand

Lodge for Canada West, only reached us officially yesterday, too late to be

laid before the Committee of Masters. But so long ago as August last. I
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111-tllU tic ll K' <ir:iii 1 S t'ti ii;ir\ , II 1 CUM' 1)1 any iiiliniatioii hi'iiii; j;i\i'ii .1 til

I'ui iiiaiii)ii lit ail iii(lt.'in.ii(li'iit liiaiiil LoiIk*' "I Canada Wr^t. to nwv iiotiii' tlia;

1 wniilil move in the Si'iitLiiihci- (irand Lodni' a rcsnliUKm tiiat tlic draml

IRI' <>! Inland >lic)uld rccdgnizc that (irand l.ddni' l" Siptt. iiiImi iKaiii

told thi' (irand Socrctary lliat, in case any such iiuiinati<jn airucd. he wunic

d^'o ill Di'ccnilicrciiiiMilir iiiv diifciions as still in tnrcc lor the (irand

lie (iran I Secret, iiv having heeii in ilaily exiu'clatiun, gave the notice in tii.\

name. tlnniKh witlupiit hy kiniwIedKe. Iiavini; reason to think it prohahle that

Mich an iiitiiiKitioii wonld

notice. Iiecaii>e I h; i\e Deen

arrive. .\s it tnrii> ont,

th

am ilad h

able, though iK't in the way that

rave (ji.it

lid wi>'li.

to mo\e that this (irand -Ludye shmild recogiii/e the (irand Lodge of (_'aiiad.-i

\\ est. 1 ^ay not in tlic way that I conhl because the letter address d̂ t.

the (irand Secretary with the intention of being coiiiiminicated to (iraiul

ge.l.o.l

.MasH

tiiat

lav mg on V arrived \esterihiv. cmild not be laid before the Hoard ll

Therefore, I consider we are precluded from considering or debating

coiiMminication; but I consider that, in accoidanci- with the striet letliT

of the law. I am not precluded, notice having been given, from moving that

this (irand Lodge should recognize the (jraiid Lodge of L'.uiada,

Mere •ire several other matters in this commimicition from the (i

Secretary i;f (.'aiiada. which, under other circuinstaiices I should have thought

it iiece>s,iiy to iiieiitiim; but 1 am precliide<l from doing so, because the

coiniiuimc

.^anie time

:atioii itself has not been laid before the Hoard of Master- .\t Ml

1 convinced that, mi the principle ol ' bis dat (|iii citi.i dat.

it better that 1 should at once nio\e the lecogiiitittn of the (irand Lodgi
Canada West, lea \ing those questions which may arise to be debated at

future Ciraiul Lodge.
" Mrethreii. in recogii ig the (irand Lodge of Caiiad consider Ih.it ii

bs(dutely necessary that we should guard the privileges ( )f th ose lodges m
part of Canada, (Juebec, Montreal, and St. J( \. Brunswick, wliicl

ax e ne\ er tlirown o tY thleir allegiance to the (irand Lodge of iMigland. :iii'.

>liich now lorm a province. We must lake care that these lodges are p
tected by Us. and that nothing should be done by any other Ciraiid Lodge li

r the.' )dges to wi thdr th eir allegiance Iroiii the (irand Lodge
am sure that (irand wil agree with me. will therefori

thle lollowing res(diition:—
hngiaiKi

simply 111

That ollicial intiniation haxiiig been received of the formation of the

(Irand Lodge of .\ucient l-'ree and .\ccepted Masons in Canada, tliis Lodge
recogui/es that body as an iiide|)eudent (irand Lodge, having jurisdiction over

the province hitherto known as (J'anada West, and e.xiiresses its desire to

entertain henceforth witli it siicli a cordial id fraternal intercourse as

.serve to promote tiie interests of Masonry in both countries.'
"

Bro. Sir Lucius Curtis, acting Dc|>nty Grand Master, seconded the motion.

Bro. Dobic, P. G. Reg., said he thought it too much to ask (irand Lodge
to ciMiie to a nvtliiug likie a decision on the subject at that moment; sncli haste

was not consistent with the iligiiity of the Grand Lodge of F.ngland, or with,

the respectability of the (^irand Lodge of Canada. He hoped that Grand Iddge
,et

em.

would consider the point, and let it stand over for further consideration,

them not be .guilty of an act of injustice to those who owed .•dlegi.ince to th

The laws of the new Grand Lodge of Canada provided that those who di<l

not unite with that Grand Lodge should have no right to enter it at all. Tie

would like the Grand Lodge of Canada recognized as it should be. They
would be proceeding too rapidly if they did it that night. He would rather
postpone it till the next Grand T.odge.

T.ike the \Vorsliipful Brother who just satT?ro. the Earl of Carnarv(
down, I intended to have made one or two remarks. Like h
ship's observations have

im. your Lord-
come upon nic with surprise Like h I

that, while hearing with perhaps as great satisfaction as anv other member of

Grand T.odge th louncemeut which your T.ordsliip has just made—whiK
concurring in it as heartily as any one in the room can concur in it. becan -e
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it lias Ijccii till' cnui>c wliuli I liavo all alnn^i tlimiglu (loiiaMc and riglii,

and wliicli I have prui)c>M.'d it) Liraiid l.mlgi', sdiiuiiiiio i)iiiiai)i with tou

much pt tiiKuity—at the >anic tunc I aKiie with llie wuithy liituhcr wiio lias

Just sat down, and would lespectlully request your lurdshii) to recuiisider the

motion, with the view of bringing it forward at the next iiuarteriy cumimmica-
tion. Nobody mure thoroughly and heartily agrees with the substance of

that motion than 1 di

nieiil with all the deliherati

nit. lor that very reason, I would invest the announce
nd all the soleninitv wliRii It can possi bly

have, and tliereinre 1 wmikl earnestly press on your lord>hip the importance
of giving formal notice of it now, and Ijringing it forward at the ne\t iiuarteriy

communioatioii. that it may he carried, as it deserves to he, with complete and
entire unanimity.

irk more which I would make, and that is, that I

which yon have just m.ide may in many respects

lere is one single rema
tiii--i that the annoiiiicemeiit

be the close of these dilteri'iices which have embittered the discussions of the

last year and a hall. 1 trust that whatever may have bet th e causes w liich

have led to the separation of the Canadian lodges, and no one regrets them
more than I do—no one has spoken more freely concerning them than 1 have—

-

still, whatever these causes may have been, I trust that, though we m,iy hence-
forth be separate ;is bodies, .we may in heart be one—having the same common
object—that we may still be uiiittHl by ties as strong ;ind as enduring as those
bonds which unite us socially and politically with the t'.inadian dependencies
of the British Crown."

Bros. Ha\ers, 1'. G. .S. D.: " I feel, as every one wlm i> placed in my
l)osition must feel. ,i cert.iin degiee of dilliculty. We luu e here a proposi-
tion to recognize the (irand Lodge of C'.iiiada. couched in .M.isoiiic terms;

and yet, from the lips of hiin who has been the chief, the most elo(|ueiit advo-
cate of the claims of Canada, we have an ojiposition to that motion.

' Most Worshipful Sir, it has been within the knowledge of all the .Masons
of this country, or at least within the knowledge of all those who take an
imercst in its progress. tli;it st) far back as July last we were ;iware of the

existence of this (irand Lodge. altlioiii;li it was not till yesterd.iy that our
Crand Secretary received an ofticial iiitimali<m of the fact.

" Shall we ignore all that we have known of their doings? Shall we t.ike no
notice of all that li.is iieen placed before us in print, and in comnmiiic,ition-~

published l)y ourselves, with respect to the cordial and ir.iternal spirit which
governed these two (Irand Lodges in their union, and in the expression of

their feelings to us? 1 have never denied the shortcomings of the (irand Lodge
of lliigiand towards the Canadi.'in brethren. \\'ith<nit going a step further

than what the Grand Afaster proposes, by recognizing the Grand Lodge of

Canada, reserving unto himself the mode in that which recognition sli.ill lie

made.—yon will do an act worthy of the Grand Lodge of England, and gr.ite-

ful to the feelings of your Can.'idian brethren—,in .ict wliicii will s(.rvt' to

cement at once and forever that cordiality which happily now exists. Y(3U

do not bind yourself to any siiecihc .act further than that which justice de-

mands at your Innds. and you reserve to yourselves the distinct jurisdiction

over Quebec. Montreal, and St. John's. New Brunswick, giving the Gr;ind

Lodge of Canada, numbering a hundred lodges, full jurisdiction over (."aiiada

West, but at the same time reserving most carefully .-ind most explicitly—as we
are bound ,is honest men to do—the protection of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land for those lodges which Ik'xc not tiirowii off their allegiance to us. T

entreat Grand Lodge to adopt the Grand Master's resolution; and, on the

principle 'bis dat i|ui cito dat.' to hold (uit cordially che right hand of fellow-

ship to our Canadian brethren, T would respectfully ask the Grand Master

to add certain words to his motion.
—

" and that such reco.ifiiitioii be communi-
cated in an appropriate manner by the Gr.ind M,i--ter of the Grand Lodge
of England."

"

Bro. Binckes said that he had not intendetl to have addressed Grand
Lodge upon this (|uestion. nor should he have clone so but for the uncalled-for
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observations of the last speaker. If Bro. FIa\ers had heard witli suvpriM what

had fallen from Lord Carnarvon, witli what feeling must Grand LndRc ha\i

received the speech nf liro. Havers? For himseh' he was positively astonndcl

No inconsistency conid lie greater than that "i a man recimiinendinK tin-

adoption of a course the legitimate result of efforts which lie (Bro. Hincke^l

and those with whom he acted had constantly exerted, hut which had on al'

occasions heen opposed hy Mro. Havers with the whole weight of his mar-
vellous ahilitier..

Bro. H;i\ers: " N'o, no."

Bro. Binckcs: " Bro. flavers says ' No, no.' Is he determined to (inestimi

all my statements in Grand I.odRC? Is my veracity a thing of naught? I

appeal to your own records for proof of the correctness of my statenuni,

which I maintain is in every respect consistent with fact. (No, no.) Pre-

cipitancy may have hem iusiifiahlc in those who had uniformly advoc.ited

the rights of the Canadian hrethren, and who had pressed their grievjiiuT-;

with :i \ iew to their remedy, hut it was another thing with those who had ,-is

uniformly ignored them, and who now proposed concession only hccause it

was unavoidable. There was no one more anxious than himself for the

recognition of the Grand Lodge of Canada, but he did wish that so important

an act should be performed with due deliberation, and invested with all the

dignity and solemnity fif which he was susceptible. He sincerely trusted th.it

they might long maintain amicable relations with that body, destined as he

believed it was to become one of the briithtest stars in the Masonic firmament."
Bro. Gregory: " Most Worshipful Sir, as an independent member of

Grand Lodge, I cannot help expressing my astonishment that those who have

hitherto advocated the claims of the Canadian brethren, should now resist ;i

proposition so graceful and so noble as that which has proceeded from your
lordship. It is not for us to go back to the past history of Grand Lodge, or

to past disagreements. We ought to endeavor to heal all by-gone animosi-

ties. In all that has been urged against your lordship's motion, I have been
unable to discover any practical reason why it should not be carried. Tt hi"

been urged that the interests of the lodges which still remain faithful to ttu-

Grand Lodge of England will be prejudiced by precipitancy; but I cannot

admit that for a single moment.
" Most Worshipful Sir, I feel sure that, being in possession of all the facts,

you would not bring forward the motion which you have brought forward
to-night, unless you were confident that the interests of those whom yoii

have to defend were properly secured. I entirely approve of the addition

which Bro. Havers proposes to make to the motion. I am at a loss to ac-

count for the opposition to this motion, which is now raised by those who
for months and years have been contending for this very thing, when as yet

the time was not ripe for its performance. You had announced that you

would be ready, so soon as unity was restored in Canada, to hold out the

right hand of fellowship to the United Grand Lodge of Canada. Now. we
have before us. this evening, no new facts. We have simply the ' oftlcial

'

notification of that which has been long known. Why then should we w;iit

for more 'solemn' deliberation? T demand some reason.
" As to the charge made against Bro. Havers, that brother has never

opposed the recognition of Canada, though he has seen difficulties in the way
of it. Look at the inconsistency of those brethren who place themselves in

systematic opposition in this Grand Lodge. Why, the ' fidus Achates ' of the

noble lord who places himself at the head of those brethren, has, this very

night upon the notice paper, substantially, and almost verbally, the same a«

your lordship's motion which he is opposing. Now suppose. Most Worshipful
Sir, that you had not brought forward this motion which you have intro-

duced this evening, I want to know whether Bro. Portal really would have

brought forward the motion which stands on the paper in his name?
" My lord, it is time that these dissensions should cease from among us.

It is time that Grand Lodge should decide whether it will have and obey a
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disturbed. In tlie iiaine oi tiiat iraleriiai K"i'd will wluoli omkIu to ciiaraetiri/e

all our procexlings, I jiray Grand l.tjdge to support \our lor(l-.liip in ilic

motion now under consideration.
"

Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal said that the phrase used by the enthusiastic

brother behind him (Mro. (jrcKory) was none the less otYensive to those who
knew the Latin lanK'iaKe, lncan.se it was expressed in tiiat tonuue. What the

iCarl of Carnarvon iiad saiil was, not that he was opposed to the reco^^nition

ol the Cjrand Lodge oi Canada, but that he was, imder the circmnsianees,

opposed to its being recognized on the present occasion. As to the motto "bis
(hit ([ui cito dat," which iiad been (pioted, there was a great difference between
haliitually travelling by a gtjods train and embarking all at once on a ninaway
engine. The (luestion ought not to be decided till the documents were before

Grand Lodge. lie did not know wh;it there might be in the Grand Secretary's

desk, or in the pocket of the Grand Master's confidential adviser—" tidiis

Achates." if he would not think the term olTensive. He could see no cause for

this mighty bustle all at once, and should move as an amendment, " That this

Grand Lodge declines the recognition of the C.r.md Lodge of C.in.ida till it

has further information and an opi)ortunity for more mature deliberation."

Bro. Ilearne seconded the amendment.
Bro. Slight opposed it. It was beside the <|uestion to say that they waited

for those papers. .Ml they waited for was the ot'licial intimation, which the
Grand Lodge had informed them was received yesterday. Some brethren
had spoken of being "astonished"; he had been "astonished ' to find opposi-
tion to a motion like this. He had expected that it would have been carried

unanimously. He felt sure that the Canadian Brethren wouM be astonished
to find their recognition opposed by brethren who had for years expressed
themselves anxious that such a recognition should take place. Bro. I'ortal

had .said that this was not the proper time for the recognition, and yet he had
the following motion <m the paper for that evening: "That in the opinion of
this Grand Lodge, the interests of Masonry will be best promoted by the
recognition of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and that it respectfully recpiests

the Most Worshipful Grand Master to take the neces.sary steps lor establishing
Masonic relations with the liody,"

Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal: "It does not say 'immediate' recognition."

A Voice: "That's a quibble." (Laughter.)
Bro. Slight: "The Grand Master asks no more than Hro. Portal asks,

in the motion which he has deliberately placed on the paper."

Bro, Whitmore condemned the unseemly haste with which a step was now
proposed to be taken, which Bro. Portal, in common with others, admitted to

be desirable. He wanted to hold out the right hand of fellowship, and not

the left hand.

Bro. Savage agreed with the statement of the last speaker, but disputed

his deductions. He agreed that they should hold out the right hand of fellow-

ship and not the left hand, but i'.c thought it would be holding the right

hand if they recognized the Grand Lodge of Canada at (ince; but that it

v.ould be only holding out the left hand if they put it off any longer. In fact

it would not only be holding out the left Land, but it would be giving the cold

shoulder.

Bro, Gole asked how they could afterwardr, secure the rights of lodges

adhering to the Grand Lodge of England, after the unconditional recognition

of the Grand Lodge of Canada?
The Grand Master: "Brethren, I shall first reply to the question which

has just been put to me. as to how we are to deal with and secure the rights

and privileges of those lodges who still act under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of England, if we at once and unconditionally recognize the Grand
Lodge of Canada. I ask how are we to secure those privileges if we do not
recognize that Grand Lodge? If r. government does not recognize the exist-

ence of a new government in a foreign country, how can it send a diplomatic
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anciit til tliat fiirciKii i-oimtry? I atii pLiool in a diiruiilt and paininl pusitiiiii

1 liavc hirniKlit inruanl iliis motion altiT nivinu it my lio^t ion-.i<KTalion I

think I was riRlit in doiiiK so. I hope 1 shall have thi' snpporl of (irand l.odmv
My ureal ohjcct wdl he \ ery mnch marred if, when Cirand Lod^je goes to a
(hvision on tlie siilijict, tliere should he any considerahle minority. They
uonld eause the reeo^;mtion to k" "Ht t" Canada with a very hail Krace. and
il would not he liUely to he well reeeiveil It has hci'U stated that 1 have heeu
lio>iih' 111 the lei'onniiion of the (irand l.odne of C'anaila. That is not ihc fait.

(Jmte the eonlrary. I have eonsi<lered il necessary to do all in my power to

preserve tiic dignity of the (irand l.odRe of {•'.nuland. (.\pplause. ) Mnt when
Uro. Portal •^ays that I ha\e heen Roin^,' on for four years in antagonism (or

sonic e(|uivalent jilirase) to the Cirand l.od^i. ,,f c'anada, I deny that statenuiit

utterly

" Sonir montiis since Rreat luiu'essioiis were made to the I'rov. (jraiid

I.odue oi Canada, and those eoneessions satisfied the Canadians—hut they

came too late. I acknowledge that there had been faults on the part of the

executive of the (irand I.od);e of l"iiy;land, which I <li(l not wisii to palliate;

I also stated lliat I thou.^ht there were faults on the part of the Canaiiians;

hut 1 should let !)yK"nes he hyjrones, I was hound to do nothinn' to induce

Cinaila to declare its indeiiinilence, hut I always st.ited jirivately that when
they did decl.are themselves independent they slxmld at once be recoKiii/cd

F said that if they thouKhl it to he their advantage to govern themselves, in

riod's name let tiiem do so. .\.s I wish to acknowledge the (irand Lodge of

Canada with a good grace, I hope the ameudmeiu will be withdrawn, i

pledge myself to do all that I can, ami I hope (irand Lodge will assist me in

carrying out this resolution in a manner .igreeable to the Canadians, and with

due regard to the Lodges wliieli act with us. T hope the anieudnicnt will he

withdrawn, and that the thing will be ihme graci-fully.

" When r gave notice of this motion. I had not seen the motion which now
st.inds 111) the |)a|>er in the name c)f Hro. I'ortal. 1 cannot see much ditYereiice

between my motion and his. If I had not brought forward my motion woiilil

the worthy brother has brought forward his? I really cannot see iiow he could

have backed oiu of it. Xor can I see if he was really to have l)rought for-

ward that motion, why iie should not support mine. I do not accuse the

brother of party motives, or of factious action—but might I not with sonic

ji'stice think that there was a party move here? Because the Grand Master
bring.s forward a motion, a brother, who had given notice of nearly the same
motion, opposes it. without giving, in my opinion, the least reason for doiii.t;

so T do not wish or intend t<' say anything disagreeable to any brother, but

1 camiot help ad\eriing to this. Now brethren I hope you will su|ii)<irt the

motion, and let it go forth to Canada as the simultaneous act of Grand Lodge."
(Appl.iusc.

)

The amendment was then withdrawn, and the (irand Master's resolulior,

was agreed to amidst loud cheering.

Bro. Havers then moved that the M. W. (irand Master be respectfully

solicited by Grand Lodge to communicate to the Graiul Lodge of Canada West,

the resohuion to which Cir.-ind Lodge had ome upon the (|uestion.

Rro. Whitmore liaving seconded the motion, it was uuanimously agreed to.

The M. W. (irand Master assured (irand Lodge tliat it was his most

anxious desire to carry out the resolution to which they had arrived, ami

that he would take all necessary steps to preserve the privileges of those lodges

which had remained firm in their alletriance tf) the Grand I-odge of England.

Xotwithstanding the apparent courtesy which marked some of the

communications between the Grand ofiiccrs of England and Canada,

tuuil within a month of tlie union of tlie Canadian (Irand Lodges, thrre

was a strong undercurrent of friction which was scarcely characteristic

of those who controlled the mother Grand Lodge at London.
The Canadians had a t-rrievance for thirtv vears at least, borne
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l).iti(.'ijtl\ with till' lutpi' tliat ilu' ila} wuiilil i^udii arrive ulicii tlir iliain

oi fraternity wliicli was l^ecoiiimg \ early «)iie ii\ name uiily wtniUl be

sivored, so lliat the Canadian Cratt sliunlil he free to UDrU out tlieir

own salvaliiiM and lu'enim- a .^(lverl•:^;n juriMhcimn

As we have seen by the previous correspundeuce Uro. liariuylDii

had severe<l liis ooiuieetion witii ilie ( irand Lotl);e of l'".nj;land. I'lie

ri'adinj;- uf his letter (hd ncit improve the u])iniou ilial the ( irand Master
and (irand Set"retar\ of I'.ngiand iiad formid <if tlie (aiiaihan wlio iiad

fraid<ly venturi'd to state, not tMd\ liis own position, hut tiial of tlie

( anailian traft

r.ro. Ilarinj^ton hail wrUtiii in May and the next month l-rouj;lit

the follow Wii reply;

•rcrn )a"ioiis' Hall. I.imdi lotli Tt iSi^S.

K W . S ir .iiH I 11 iiiilur:

;i\i' laiil licfoic tlu' M. W tile » ir.iinl Master yi)iir filti r riiii\ id in

May. and liaw l.ikiii ln> i((iil>lnii'N mstini'linns tluTi'oii. In r(|)ly, i li.ivi- iii

point ont III you. liiat ymir first cnnrtcmis anil Masmni' inininiinicitioii ri'i-t ivi'd

fi I'll till' M. W. (iranil .\!a>tcr a (.•arci'nily I'nnsiik'ri'il ami liclilicr.ili' ii'|i!y.

N- . satistU'd with iliat nply. yini lorwardi'd a viTv K'n^tliy iiinminiii(.atioii,

in wliicli yon sonnlit tn I'nntrovirt the judnnienl ol tlu' (irand .Master; in

whii'li yon iiitrodmi- passaKi's I'roin iiiaKaziiU's, wiiirli wurv fonciti'd in oIiJi'l--

tionahlo and otTi'usiM' turins; and in wiiicli ymi roiirrid lo .iutlioriiu> un-

known and unrt^'onni/i'd lieri'; lint in wliiidi yon alli'md no lu'w f.ii't>. wliii-ii

citliiT ri'tinirid notice or I'ould justify tlic M. \\ . (ir.iud Master in alleriiiL;

liis expresseil opiinon.
" In yonr jiresent 'etter. eontaiuinn a scries of error-- and luiMiiiu-eplion^.

uhiili are almost inexplieahle. you complain 'that tiie l'ro\iiice of Canada
West cannot now conmiand more than a do/on hulnes.'

" Permit me to ])oim out to you that since, by your own vohmtar\ ;ict.

yni have severed yourself from the Province of Canada West, yon h;i\e no
Claim or title to repri'sent its interests as a i)art of the (irand Lodm, nr, in

such capacity, to demand even a reply: that the lodjies and luetliriu who now
form that province do cointnand and do receive every atleution and e\ery sui>-

port, from the Grand Master and the (irand l.odKe. whiih hreihren under
their circumstances so well deserve; .-ind that fre(|uent and important com-
nuinic'Uions are received from and made to them, the former not unfreipiently

containiiij.; jjrievons complaints uf their having heen kept in the <lark hy their

former oflicials in Canada, ;ind especially of the commnuication of the M. W.
Grand Master of March, i8.=;7, having i)een sniiprt'ssed or withheld from llieir

knowledge until after they had heen induced to surrender their w.irr;ints.

" You liave made your choice, whether yiai would represent a pro\iiu-e

holdinp under the Grand Loilue of F.nnland. or that of an independent and
separate liody. ^'ou cannot cl;iim to he rcRarded in both capacities; juid when
you ask how you could legally throw off your allegiance, yon cannot seriously

expect that anyone could point out to yon where, in the Book of Constitution,

a law is to he found wdtich would justify hrethren in pl;icinii themselves above
the law.

"You appear to he still in error with reRard to cert.iin Masonic puhlicn-

tions. I have to repeat that the only authority possessed by them is the per-

mission to publish certain rei>orts of the iiroceedinns of Grand l-odye. upon
the responsibility of the publisher ;is to their accuracy: they arc the private

speculations of individuals: thev are under no control: .ind it is imaKined that

a very slight examination of their contents would be suflicient to show that

neither the Grand Master nor the Executive are responsihie for. or are repre-

sented in, any of the articles which they contain.
" It was observed with pain, that in your letter of the first of February,

you expressed an opinion that the Grand Lodge of England was guided in
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words;
caiidiilaUs ii

fnll

! siiliU'il a^;aiii 111 imn' partiiMllar Iciins, 111 tlu- lollouiiix

III llic tirsi plai'c. lluii. \M' lead willi salisiailiini di successful

n' M i-'Miiu- aliimilH's III lMit;hiiid, ami we arc ilial our tiii-

iiiiali lircllinii arc socuroi I II nil povcily and disliiss W, alsii lead ol

uli(,;riil Inillinii ami widows of I'li'tiiiasoiis hiiii^ sa

Asvl inns a lUl aK^iii w c arc rejoiced \V. ica(

'iccmasoiis licili^; cuiicalcd 111(1 pii <1 fc

1, als

d

ol oi'pliaii liild fen ol

ind once an.'iin arc oin Inaits

Kl.H ilciu l\( ll lllllsl tonic III 111

tin funds neccssarv to secure the alio\c named l)lcssiiij;s; Inil wlial cliaiicc have

ind, tlwit llu

1 I>1(

>loim |o swell

lliev 111 any way oi seeming to a cam li.lal c. whose claims they miKiit nine, a

snccessfnl resnll? None It 111. ihsnrd to propose a camlidatc-, for our

lodges art' tu>t rcprcsenlcd in (irand l.odnc at all. In tlic second place, thou-

sands (if oniinrants hind on (Mir shores, and it is no exagm-ration to say that

linndrcds ainoiiK them ;irc I'Vecniasoiis. Many re(piirc help and enconraK.
menl. They k'' hoili. lint there is no deiiyiiin the lai-i that we send no dis-

tress i.ick to I'.nvil.iml and conscipiciitly w/e are taxed two -udd.

"Upon the hitter part of this statement 1 W(Mi1(1 lirst rcm,irk, lli,ii wliilst

1 admit tlic prohahility of tlie ;isscrli(>ii thai many hundreds of emi^'r,ints

apply lor relief to Canadian lodm'^. and arc trcatc.l there with a kindness ,-uid

getu'rosily honorahlc and tieeoniing to our (';inadi;in brethren, 1 liav(

mi Ivnuhsli Masons ,ire exceed
in^ly rare: ,iiui I h.ave furlher to rcinarU, that you are in serious error when
you assert that yon are taxed two-fold, inasnmch as the C*aiiadi,iii lodj^.s do
not and are n(>t re(Hiire(l, to eontrihute to the fund of henevolcncc, to winch

str(mK grounds to helieve tiiat applicition

fund every M ison in the country is C(mipelled t( d from wliicli

'Masons of all countries arc cliKihlc to recei\c and do rcceicc relief in tli

distress.

" .As regards the eli.irities of this c.nintrv, and voiir asscrtiim lliat tlno
mies lu Ip t( the liiiK Is 1 >V WllIC h tl

nie to inform you that with tl

icir hlessinns aie secured, periiiit

e exception of an annu.il sum of 1150 c.ich i.;raiilii|

l>y the Grand l.odue to the Hoys' and Girls' .Seinxds, ll

the colonies eontrihute, hy which tliesc eliarit

lere is no liind. to wimli

les are maintaiiic(

Their freeholds, their noMe huildinH.'^, and their funded property, wcrr
ac(iuire(l tliroui.;!! llic liherality of individu.il lod

stahl
KC> .'ind M, isons. and as ilicv

hy the .ueiierosit

ished. si. are they maintained—an honor and a credit to the Or(UM-

if the hretliren. tl

y of individuals. .\s the result of the spontaneous lihcralitx

which 1

icy ,ire justly under the control- not of Grand I.odpe-
las no power to interlcre 1 n tl icir m;inaj;ement —1)111 ol the iiidivu

governors and suhscrihers who have estahlished them, and win
hial

eliijihle for admittance
their government: .ind I

) receive as

who compl\
am (|iiite sure

with the rei.;iilations d (1

that such rcKuhitioiis complied
the respective committees cheerfully welcome to the henetits of their
any distressed Canadian Mason. Iiis widow or his child.

own lor

with.

nlics

The evident error and misconception under whicl
circulation which yon ha\e .uiveii to such er

1 von labor. .111(1 the

d pnhli.shinn your lettt

roneous statements hy printing

even hefore tliey h.ive reached the hands of the

eiitio!) to theGrand AJaster, compel me. thou^ih unwillingly, to draw your alt

facts: and, in justice to the hrotherhood lieie—who are held up to reprol)ati(

as being actuated bv self

tribntions (in the vvh(de not amou
provinces in Canada, that fi

ish motives—to add. that although some small C(

nting to t-io") ha\e been reccixed from other

lodges in C.Tna(hi West, there has
the Masonic charities of this countrv.

the individual M
r h

(SOUS. am 1 I roll! a 11 th.

s never been received one larthmu' m ai

Tf it were neces.sary to advance aiiv further refutation of the statement
that mercenary motives have guided tlie Grand I.odi Rngl.ind. or have
weighed with her in endeavoring to remedy past dirticnlties. and still to main-
tain a Masonic union between C:inada and tlie mother country, it would only
be necessary to say that, out of sixty-three lodges registered in the books of

i\
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I Ih' ( il.illi (II il l'.n^;l,iiicl ;is i'nIvIiiij.', in t .iii.nl.i. ,i iii;i|iiiily li;i\r iicvrr

ni.iilc .iii\ iclinii iiih il>nl('(| \\:i\ 111 II- liliii Ihcil' w.iiiMiil^

II' K''illlt'<' Mini nl 1

1

iln' u.iii.iiil.s even 111 Mi;iny were t^iaii teil WItlllllll

II»
1
i.ivmi'lll 111' lees. \iiii I ly .iild. tiiilt Iniikinv; In Ihe kidss (ol;il of rill

reived from (':in.iil;i West liy the (Ir.-md l.ndj^e uf Imi^I.iihI. iI;iiiniieys re

ainiitint is sn iiii'iuisidi laMe
dinieiill III name main I .iiiiij

imt III deserve iiulii ami 1 1 Will lid III! I I.

Ill

til (iiand l^e

iilil I iliillH Ills 111 aiiv line nl wliiel;

1.d ils eliaiilies, ijiirini.; the pasi ten years mily, vvonld vei v

tinieli exceed the tnlal reeeipis f'liin all the lodn''"

periiid of ilieir formalion in the present moimiil.

('anada West, from tin-

Willi these laels ImIoic I tliiiiU vol II lee! siiiiie re-let at liaxinv;

ha/arded sn lash and sk nnvAenerniis an assertion, eah nialiil nol alone in

isjead ymir ( anadiaii Inelliren. Iiul to wnniid the fnliim-, and inipnj.;n the

JilxMalilv III the hrethren h

asllv, I I lavi" on Iv 1. iiiarl<, that had Sir Allan MaeNal. n -iKiiei

ippoinlment (as yon did) mi the severaiieo o f h lllej;ir-nie III Siplem
ast

;
le, diiriiiH Ins heiii-'.lhened Stay in London, taKm iln- oppnrtnintv

(if doiiiK so; the M W, (iiaiid Master wmild have heeii spared the disaureeahle

necessity of siipersediiiM him in the I'ehriiary following

illd I'lnlher,

Yours fralernallv,
" Will. ( Iray Clarke, ( i S.

'1 l)i

T

II.-iilf.;la'

"oronlo

the

I inL;toii,

\i W Sir

i|., lii .. cti etc.

I'lii^ U'ttcr iroiii tin- ( Iniiid Sicri-'tary of lui^laiul broii^lit a reply

from \i. W. liro. I lariii^loii. I'ahtv point made by tlic luij^lisli

ofVu'ial was refuted, and tlie ar.i;iiiiinits in lavor of the Canadian rase

apain deftly liandlcd. I'm. 1 Iririn.^ton wrote:

"Toronto, Canad.i, loth July, iKgH.

" \ W . Sir and Rrotlicr,

"
I hcj,; to acknowledge your letter of the loth nil., wiilleii under inslinc-

tioiis from tin- M. W. Grand Master. On the i4tli iiist. th 'wo Grand l.otlge.s,

now exercising separate jiii isdictioiis in this province, win meet for the i)ur-

pose of eonsninmating the union of the Can.idi.in ('raft iintler one supreme
authority; .and liiere is happily every prospect that this most desirahle event

will then take place. .\s yoiu' letter alfeets the character of the fr.ilermty

throiiglioiit this extensive territory very materially, I feel il to he my duty

to move that it hi' referred to the (Committee on Foreign Correspondence, in

order that its various items m.iy re. •.'i\e due consideration, and he reported
I poll to Grand Lodge.

" Your assertion st.irtled me, and I think it will astonisli others, viz :

'that out of .sixty-three lodges registered in the hooks of the Grand T.odge
oi' Rngland as existing in Canada West, a majority have never made any
return or eontrilmted in any way to its funds, siive their warrants were
granted, .iml of these the warrants of many were gr.inted without the p.iynicnt

of fees'; and that 'from all the individu.il .Masons, and from all the lodges in

Canada West, there has never been received one f.arthing in aid of the

Masonic charities of this country,' The passages ,ire nnderlined by you
" As regards myself—for your letter is very personal, and yon will pardon

my adding, that it bears " prima facie " evidence of its being intended i)rinci-

pally to evoke the sympathy of t'l." English provincial lodges, who have for

some time p.ist evinced their dissaiisfaction with the management of Masonic
affairs at headquarters, as evidenced by the periodicals so greatly decried
by you— I feel it necessary to state:

" 1st. That I quoted passages from the Maga/ine, because the M. W.
Grand blaster asserted that v/hat 'ns occurred in Canada arose from dissen-

sions among ourselves, and not p;.r cntarly from neglect in F.ngland; and I

-J —^
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wished to l)iin)i protiiiiiciitly to liis iiotict, tliat (if for no otlicr reasons) we
were jiistitied in clainiinj^ the right of independent government by tiial very
dissatisfaction of hretlu^en. who from their proximity to the foimtain liea<l

could hardly fall into error as to the necessity of some great radical change
in Masonic affairs and go\ernment.

" Jnd. I published my correspondence by re(|uest of the brethren here,

and 1 acquainted the M. W. Grand .Master of my intention to do 'O, in order
that they might understand and have knowledge of all that is taking iilace,

inasmuch as the M. W. Grand Master had propounded ihe doctrine that when
dociniients were addressed to him, (jrand Lodge had nothing to do with them
—a doctrine tlat the Craft at this distance never could contemplate, and cer-
tainly would not subscribe to. I will add that this decision of his influenced
me in resigning my appointment of Provincial (Irand .Master. The Hook of

Constitiuions declares that " In ilie Grand Lodge alone resides the power of

enacting laws and regulations for the governmetu of the Craft,' etc.
' 3rd. The Canadian Craft desired the deliberate decision of the Grand

f.odge of England—not the opinion of the Grand Master.
" 4tli. The M. \V. Grand Master's letter of March, 1857, was not sup-

pressed, but is printed at length in the published proceedings, a copy of which
I transmitted to you with my resignatitm of ottict, and its tenor was Icnown
to the brethren at the time they confirmed the concluding sentence of their

memorial, in which they state that the time for concessions had passed, and
nothing but absolute indc))endent govermncnt would satisfy their wants and
condition.

" 5th. I deny that my letter of 14th .\pril last contains a series of errors

and misconceptions, f did not say " that the province of Canada ^Vest cannot
command more than ;i dozen lodges,' but that ' this important province.' etc.,

meaning Canada. There is no Grand Lodge of Canada West.
" 6tli. I li.-ive not severed myself from Canada West. On the contrary.

I never was so closely connected with it as at this moment, and such is the

gratifying confidence reposed in me and my motives that I was depiued to

arrange for the union of the craft on the part of the .\ncicnt Grand I-odge of

Canada, and have reason to believe that my appointment has given satisfaction

to the fraternity generally.

"7th. Merenary motives have never been imputed to the Grand L
b'ngland in its dealin.gs with Canadian brethren. I have stated that

and obedience have been the principal results derived from their con

therewith; but it was well-known that I alluded to the indifference that com-
munications met with at the hands of the f^xecutive (your own otiice, I sliouM

say) unless they contained remittances.
" 8th. I am not ignorant of the generosity of English Freemasons, nor of

the establishment of their magnificent charities, their maintenance, etc. Vou
are not better informed on the subject than we are on this side of the .\tlantic,

and yet f imist take the liberty of reiterating that the colonies are taxed two-

fold. '1 ney transmit funds to you. ;md send no distress to the old country,

although such reaches them. When we speak of England here, we mean the

British kingdom.
" gth. Nothing that has been written can be properly tortured into 'the

brotherhood in England being held up to reprobation as being actuated by

se'fish motives.' as your letter states; but allow us to look on the other side

of the picture, and ask you if the M. W. Gr;ind -Master instructed you to write

and to convey emphasis by underlining your words. ' that, looking to the gross

total of all moneys received from Canada West by the Grand I-odge of Eng-

land, the amount is so inconsideraljle as not to deserve notice, and it would

not be dit'licult to name many London lodges, the contributions of any one of

which to Grand Lodge and its charities, during the past ten years only, would

very nmch exceed the total receipts frim all Mie lodges in Canada West froni

the period of their formation to the present moment.' Vou have lost sight

of the emigration from the old country to these shores; and T beg to state,

from personal knowledge and experience, that the necessitous emigrant bretli-

xlge ot

money
connt'ction
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tions (» 1 tl \V 1'111I>1I0 If villi will ]>C

Master's letter ni M.ireli ^5". yiiii \vi

Ki'od

II tl

,1- 111 reier tn the M W, Graml
I' that the reiliu'lnm of fee>-

llv allililed at all tn moiuv
ha\ e attaelled littK

was one of his |)ro|ici>e(l eniicessioiis ; and I

matters in itistiee tn the t'anadiaii fraternity,

iniliortance theretn. when asserting their elaini- tu ^-eh'^nvernnient
" I-'inally, I feel nu siieh regret as yi)\i hint at. lieeaii^e I ha\e nut ' h,i/,inkd

any rash and inij.;^ ni'mus a>-sertion>, calculated not almu- in mislead ni\ L'an.i-

dian hrethreii, hut to wound the feelillj^s and iiii|)UKn the liherality nf the

etlire n m I'.nulaiii 1.' 1 lUld neither, if I cotild: and it is a cniiifnri ti

me to he ahle to announce, that 1 h;i\e receixed the thanks ni the I'rnxinci.d

(irand LocIk*-' of Quebec since my resi^inatimi. accompanied liy a nin-t fraternal

lett er from mv successor in that district, and that Imwever we inav differ

lireseiit. my honest motives are api)recia ted.

a lasti

ho|)i

mtini

Ret
uii a

\'. W. Sir and {{rother, that the Canadian Craft will liavi

nd ^incere affection for their mother (irand l.odnes. am 1 that wi

ill st ri\e tn he on terms of the most close amd atisiactnrv coni-

on with them: Imt we are not blinded to the present ciiidit inn nf affair'

at the fountain head: true and reliable information reaches th aiile wav
that it does the [•".n^jflish provinces at home id it IS ininn>Mlile tl

the plain fact, tliat although we have been in the theory governed by tlu- Crrand

Lodge of ICngland. practically we have been tinder the immediate cnntrnl ..f

the M. W. Grand Master and a small body of London brethren.
" Depend upon it. that the Knglish I'reemasons have no iiinre :ittaclud

friends than the Dominion Craft: but the latter are the true judges of the causes
nf their past disaliilities. ar.d of their present and future practical wants and
re(iuisite remedies, and they are too numernus and (I write advisedly) intel-

lectual a body, to be turned from what they consider their true Masonic cour^^c

of conduct by hard words or official assertifms: and the .M. W. (irand Master
is more likely to perpetuate disunion than to banish discnrd by instructini;

the Grand Secretary to adopt the extraordinary tone of ymir last letter.

" W'c cannot point to a better precedent for the estabhshiiient ni a Cana-
dian Grand Lodge than the present (irand Lodge of iMigland. its organization

in 1717. and the historical facts appertaining to that period. Xo one in Canada
can possibly intend or imagine disrespect to the ICarl of Zetland persfinally.pos

Most certainly T could not. who am indebted to

high and very responsible Nfasoiiic oftice.

" I beg to remain, \'. W.

lim for having once filled

Sir and Brother,

Yours fraternally,

" T. Dougl.is TI;iringtnn.
" Past P. G. Master, etc.

" P.S.-— T find that T ha\f neglected to notice the reason you offer for Sir

Allan MacNab's so-called removal from oftice. If yon will h;ive the goodness
to recall the circumstances to your mind, yon will reinember that he had no

opportunity after reaching England of tendering his form.il resignation to

the M. \\'. Grand ^Tnster, as your letter of removal being in readiness was put

into his hands ,it the tirst interview you had with him.

"Presuming that your ':ist letter will bi' laid before (irand I.ndge for

gener;d iiiform.ition. T have no (hniht you will .ickiKiwledge tlu' propriety of

treating this, my reply, in the same open w.iy, ;is positive

against us. It will be my duty to place the commimicatinn-

liere, as all former om- • have been.

"V. W. Bro. Will. (M:,y Clarke. Lsi|..

large- ari' brought

lefnre the brethren

••T D H
" Grand Secretary.

../>^.
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CIIAITJIR CXXII.

The Third /Vxnlai. Communicath)X of Cjkand Loduk axd the
Union with the Ancient Grand Lodge.—The Hai'pv
CONSIMM AIIOX ol' N I'.AUS or l'"l'l'oKT.—A 1 1 ISTORU.

ScKxi;.

In the treasure house of .XFasonic research there is no memorial
that recalls the pleasant memories of July, i85cS, more than the scrolls

which contain the written records of the lonj^-lookecl for union of the

two sovereign Craft bodies in Canada.

The 14th of July was lot iked forward to willi anxious anticipa-

tion. To nearly everyone the assurance seemed to be that the union

would be consuuunated, while a few who had not nuich ho])e were

afraid that at the last moment objections might intervene which would
wreck all the hopes of vears.

The meeting liad been called in the hall of King Solomon's lodge,

on the south-west corner of Church and Colborne streets.

Tlie M. W. Bro. William Mercer Wilson occupied the chair, with
R W. Bro. Joseph Scott, the Deputy dvuid .Master, on his right.

The following Grrnd offices were present:

MAV. Bro. Wni. Alercer Wilson, Grand Master, on the Throne.
RAV. Bro. James E. Smith, Grand Senior Warden.

" Samuel Ross, Grand Junior Warden.
"

Rev. J. Tremayne, Grand Chaplain.
William Bellhouse, Grand Treasurer.

^1

William Henry Miller, Grand Registrar.
Thomas B. ITarris, Cirand Secretary.

\ .R. Bro. R. Kenwood, Grand Senior Deacon.
Edward R. O'Brien, as Grand lunior Deacon.

''

F. J. Rastrick. Grand Supt. of \\'orks.
S. B. Campbell, Grand Director of Ceremonies
WiUiam H. Pardey, as Grand Sword Bearer

,l!"r^
G^^'st- '^^^t- ^"-and Director of Ceremonies.

VV dhain T. 1 homas, Grand Organist.
^^' ^" ^'"'^^^^'i^l-''- ("'rand Pursuivant.
Thomas Rawlings.
William Btmgav.
Dr. Henry Cronsc,
Tos. A. Fisher.

Tnhn Morrison, Grand Tyler.

The districts were represented bv the District Deputv Grand
Masters: R. W. Rro. Thompson Wilson. D. D. G. M., Eondon Dis-
trict: R. W. Rro. Kivas Tullv, D. D. G. M.. Toronto District- R W
Bro. W. B. Simpson, D. D. G. :\r.. Central District: R. W. Bro f. H
Isaacson. D. D. G. M., Montreal District

Grand Stewards.
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R.t 1

A

.\u. 5. Xoilulk lodge, Siiucuc.

\ . \\ . hro. lU'iirv (ronsc, I'. M.; W. Bro. ilotiry

(..ruff. W. M. '

.No. 0. Sussex lodge, Brock ville.

R. W. Bros. W. B. Simpson, P. M.; S. Ross,

P. M.; W. Bro. Thomas Lainiu, 1'. M.

.\o. 7. i'rexosl lodge, Dunham.
R. VV. Bro. Josepli Scott, 1'. .\l.

Xo. 8. Golden Rule lodge, Stanstead.

R. W. I'.ro. i\ev. Joseph Scott (proxvj.

Xo. y. St. George's lodge. St. Catharines.

\\ . Ilros. Israel Koherts, 1'. M.; William i'oe,

\V..M.; Bro. George Scott, J. VV.

Xo. 10, Prince Edward lodge, Pictun.

W. Bro. W. G. Andrews, W. M.; Bro. II. E.

Bowles, J. W.

Xo. 11. iXelson lodge, Glarcnceville.

R. W. i;ro. Kev. Joseph Scott (proxy).

No. 13. St. George's lodge, Montreal.

R. W. Bro. A. Bernard, VV. AL; Bro. A. A.

Stevenson, J. W.
No. 14. St. John's lodge, London.

R. W. J.ro. James Daniell, P. M.; V. W. Bro.

James Moffat, P. M.; VV. Bro. Thomas Prancis,

VV. Al.: Bros. F.dward ( iarrett, S. W.; Edwin
lleathiield, J. \V.

No. 15. Zetland lodge, Montreal.

R. W. Bro. J. II. Isaacson. P. Al.; Bro. A.

Iloffmmg.

No. 16. King .Solomon's lodge, Toronto.

R. VV. Bros. J. E. Smith, P. AL; W. li. Aliller,

VV. A!.; VV. Bros. Rice Lewis, P. AL; Chas. Fitz-

gibboii, I'. M.: \Vm. Cassidy, P. AL ; Bros. LL J.

Gear. S. W.: A. M. Alunro, J. V\^.

No. ly. Strict ()bser\ance lodge, Hamilton.
K. W. Bros. R. P.uU. P. AL: VVm. ISellhouse,

P. AL; I. Osborne. P. AL; VV. Bro. S. G. Patton.

W. M.: J^.ro. T- M. Rogerson, S. W.; V. VV. Bro.

IT. Gri.st, J. W.

No. ig. Thistle lodge, .Vmherstburgh.

VV. Bro. John G. Kolfaoc, VV. M.; V. VV. Bro.

Bungav, V. AL; VV^ I'.n.. Thos. McLeod, P. AL:

Bro. J. VV. Risdale. S. VV.

No. 20. St. John's lodge, TTamilton.

R. VV. P.ro. Thos. P.. Harris. VV. AL: VV. Bros. I.

F. McCnaig. P. AT. : W. G. Crawford. P. AL : T. VV.

Bainc. P. AL: Bros. C. S. Chittenden, S. VV.: T.
' C. Sterling, T. W.

.^^f^'
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-\o. 2^

^«'o. 23.

No. 24.

No. 25.

No. 26.

No. 27.

No. 28.

No. 30

No. 31.

No. 32.

No. 33.

No. 35

No. 36.

No. 37.

No. 3R.

No. 39.

No. 40.

^t. Tlm.nas lodge, St. Tlu,„,a..

,,
i^ro.

J. U. IJari, J w ^' ^aulhdd, S. VV.;
Brain lodge, Braniford

^ V\-. Alalloch W VI Mri^\f"[//''/- ^^^-^ ^eor^o
Great Western lodgy;-Windsor '' "^^ ^^^"' ^^- ^N'-

-.^^dS^igsv^^^
Va„ghai/,odge"A;'i^e""^-^^'''^^'^^P--y)- '

VV. Bros. James Woods P jU . r
VV. M.; Bvo. Josepli Ingrain Sp."'

^^'''^' °'^^'

W^ ,

odge, Binbrook. ^ '

^''•

w.ir '°- J^'reiiiiali iavlor P ivrWellington lodge. Stratford^ ' '

'^^•

.

VV
.
Uro. A. U. Orr, w MAcacia^lodge,

Ilan.ilton.

St. Andrew's lodge, Caledc;;ia
^' ''''''''''' ^- ^^ •

W.Bros w....AlcPherson. P. \|.vv . c
.

-t. M.; Bro.
J. B. Choate S VV

Spooner,
Kilwnming lodge, London. ' ^

^^ "

G;^U;^,^r\|\^:;;";^,^;:^^,^wBro.wn..
J. W. '

•

''^•' ^'°- P'l'liP I. VVorthington
Relioboam lodge, Toronto

H:- Pard^: (V T'T; '
f^-^

^- W. Bro. W.
S.W.;H.-S.Weatherh )"w °'''^' ^- ^^"^^'•'

St. brnnns lod,-.. ,\,elhournV. ^•

St. Joiir=s^:;g^^^S/^Pi- W M.

K>ng lodge,- kIu,
^''""^^ ^- ^-^--^ (P'-oxy).

W.^R-..T A. Fi.ber,W..M.,.jan.es Bowman,
Victoria lodge, .^hcrhronke

A,„, p-^'"V^^"ry T.Martin. P AIAJma Indite, Calt
'

Klot;:. T. W. ^^'^^''•"er. .S. W.; Otto
St. James' Indee. Afaitlnnd

R- W. Pro. W. B. Simpson rproxv).

^
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Xo. 41. I\iiig- lliratu lodge, Tilscjiilnirg.

W. liro. Tliomas llanly, T. -M. (proxy;.

i\u. 42. .\ll)iuii lodge, Xcwbury.
llro. (Jc'orgc C. SclvmuI, J. W.

\'o. 43. St. John's lodge, Delaware.

W. r.ro. John Duttun, W. M.; I'-ro. Win. Livi

ston, J. \\

U"-

No. 44. St. Joim's lodge, I'aris.

W. i'.ro. W. II. Oliver, W. .\l.

No. 45. i'.eaver lodge, .Stralhroy,

W. I'.io. Jolni A. Scoon. W. .\l.: I'.ro. J.,hn

.Maiming, .'~^. W .

Xo. 40. Clinton lodge, (.'linton.

W. i'.'ro. .Saiiniel 11. Kanee. W. M.
Xo, 47. Rising .Sini lodge, I'arniersville,

K. \V. i'.ro. I". Treniavne, (1, ('liap.

X'o. 4(S. Wilson lodge, Toronto.

R. W. I'.ro. K. Tullv, W. .M.; \ . W. I'.n S. I!

Caniphell. S. W. : 11. lostw icl W
l,(i|)C,|-.S rXDiat I )|SI'I'".NS.\TI().\.

C'atara<|ni lodge. Kingstijn.

W. 1

S. II.

ro.

londhenn.

arker, W. .M.; I'.ros. C, ( )'Loughlin, S, W
W.

St. .Mark's lodge. Tort Stanley.

R. W. I'.ro. (apt. r. Wilson (prow
Ma|)le l^'af lodge. .St. I'alharines.

W. I'.ro. William .\lc(.hie, W. ,\l.

St. .Mark's lod<.-e, I )rnnnnoiidville.

W.
s.w

l.ro. Kcv, "hos. W. Street, W. .M '.ro. (i. l\voniU\.

.Markhani I'nion lodge, L'nionville.

W. I'.ro. Willian'i I'amphell, W. M.

St. joim's lodge, .Vorwiehville.

W .ro. lanl )nl, W. -M.; llro, jn.. A, Tide' imi.

W
Sharon lodge. .^Iiaron.

W .ro. anK's l.ownia n, W. M.

\ alle\- lodue. i )nn<las.

W. I'.ro. )olm King, W. Al.

Iron 1 )nke lodge, .\rtl nn'.

W iro. I nos. arris (|)ro\y

Monnt I'l'vdues 'odye, Mi,unt I'.rvilges.

U. Wu W . (1. ( han'l)u-s iprow

St, James' lodge, St. Mary's.

R. W. I'.ro, ('apt. T. \\ilson (prow).

Xorthern Lisjht lodgx'. Kim-ar^'inc.

W .ro. I lion'as I arris ( prow ).

.'-^t, John's lodLj-e. X OV'A icii\-iiit

R. W. r.ro. Thos. I'l. I larris (proNvV
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K. W >!•().

'iiirtordvilU'.

riinnias \'i. arns (
prox) I.

St. I'aul's lodj^c, l.aiiil><.'tli.

\<. W. liro. C'apt. T. Wilson (proxy).

'Ilu' lollowini;- lod^rs worr not rc'])r(.>iiiti.'(l :

St. .\

(
';i\ uja

;

34. .ilontrcai.

ndf-'w s io(i<>t', _'. St. .Xndri'ws; St. ohn s ioi l-T, \o. iS,

. i\ K' |o(l -"). l,a (ollf; |a(.-(nu> (artiiT lodiii.'. N'<

'lIu' fon.'j.^oin.L; npoit liavinj^ hern icail W
StciiluMis niton. u'd ir;ni(l that tlu' pri'M'niT o

W. C .

M. W. r.ro.

>ro.

d
Philip r. iiu-kcT, (ifand .Ma^trr of the t ifand l.od^r of \ i-'i-niont. and

k. W. I'.ro. Rol)crt Morris, I ). ( i. M. of the ( irand Lod-^v of Konuioky,

at this I oiiinnuiiratiun. had afforded an opportunity of snhniiltin;^ to

their consideration the jiroposed i)reanilile and resohilions, and that

those en men )rethrip eoneurrid in the ojiinioii that the terms pr(

l)osed miulit he aeee|)ted without im])airinji: the constitutional ])osilion

of the Crard I.odsLie of l'ana('a. and that the\ would he honorable and

could not fail to he heneticial to all parties concerned.

i'hi' brethren were sevirallv introduced and welcomed with ( Iraiid

honors and ituited to a seat on tlu' dais of ( Irand Lo(li;e.

'I'lie (iiand Master then read his annual ac'dress to (Irand Lod^c
.\ ni(inL"st otiier matters, he said 111 till' suhu'Ct of recomiition 1)V

sister 1 K kIK's:

ii;i\c iiHU'h ])kM>nr(.' m ;mnimiu'inu; th:it iMiiitiniu' 1(1 iiTi'iM- n"i>m mii-

sister (ifaiul I.ikIl'i- ,•|'^>llI;uu^'s of ilu- ii\iisi irii'iidly nature aei'ninpanied by

cNpressiiiiis df the liveliest interest in our iinisperity and iiingress. In a<lditiiiM

t(i the (Irand liodies wlui iiad .Masdiiically rec(i|^ni/i(l the (Irand l.iidj^e m
Canada, an(l which weri' aniKmneed to ynti last year. I am happy t(i say that

eleven iither (Jrand biidfies have --inee extended tn ns the rij^ht hand ni fel-

lowship: <(i that the le.uahiv of diir proeeediiiKs and the Cdrreetiu'ss di' nur

positi<in have n(i\v been em'i i>ed hy the highest autlKirilies in twenty-twn
.\ias(inic jnrischctions. \ felling 'if veneration and respect for the (Irand

Lodge of En)j:land (a feelini^ with which I hy no means find fault), and per-

hajis also the absence oi' fill information as to .ill the facts of the case, has

hitherto prevented sev er.'il (Ir.iiid bodies from according to lis a recijiroca-

tioii of that fraternal re:.:ard an<l intercourse which we had tendered tlu'iii.

Rut even ;imong these (irand Lodges we have many warm friends, who have

not only deeply symp;ithized with us in all our struggles and trials, but have

;dso rejoiced with us in the success which has attended our efforts t 1 advance
the cause <if .Masonry in Canada."

Keferrini^ to the condition of the lodoes he said:

"I have much pleasure in announcing, f<ir the information <if the (Jr.aiid

Lodge, that in the many o'Vicial visits whicli I h;ive made during my term of

ollice to our subordinate lodges, I found a large majority of them in a highly
llourishing .and satisf,ictory condition: but, at the same time, truth compels
me to add. that all were not in ;m e<|U;illy prosperous st;ite. In s.nne few
instances I heard with regret t'i;i tlie regular c(niitminications were not well

attended: that it was with difticulty th:it a sufficient number of brethren could
1)0 got tii,gether to enable the lodge t > proceed wit'i work: and that a general

apathy and want of interest was disidiyed by members of thise lodges. On
investi.gating the causes which had apparently led to this strange and unnatural

state of affairs, I found that it original.'d invariiibly in a careless and inefticient

administration of the business of the hidge. Members had been permitted to

become largely in arrears for dues: the liabilities of the lodge reni.iined tin-
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liquidated; tin- by-laws witc allnwcd |m In- lnnkiii with niipuiiily ; aiul tiie

general discipliiu' nf the Urdir was m.t siriitly eiiorced. This paiiitul stati;

of affairs can only he rciufdied hy a nun\- ri^i'l atiiurence in the ruKs of tlit

Order, and hy the ixurcise oi striilcr ilisoii)linu on the part <<i tiioso in au-

thority. I wonid laniustly uiitreat tlu- niluirs ui snch lodges, if tliLrc be any
pri'^iiit now- if tiny have any regard fur Masmiry, if they hive the Order
and are really desirous that it slujuid lloarish—to relied more seriously upon
their duties and tlu'ir o!)iig;itions: for as ilieir position^ in ilic Craft are ex-
alted, so are their resi)onsihilities great."

Even in those early days tlic (Jraiul l.oilgc oi i aiiada was looked

upon with deference and respect by the .Vlasons of tiie continent.

.Away off in I )eniarafa in tiie W est indies l)rethren desired coinnnininn

Masonically and asked for authority to open a indge. -\l. \V. Bro.

Wilson, however, was not to be cajoled with coini>liincnts or flattered

into doing any act wliich \v<uild detrai t from the dignity of the posi-

tion he had assnined as oftieer of an extensive jiuMsdiction, lie treated

the application in the following clear and tnnnistakablc terms, stating

that:

" .Vs this was the firsi applii-.itioii of tiie kind I iiad reeei\ed from abroad.

I felt fh;it it rc(|uired sound eonsideration before hiially deeiding upon it: but

T must admit that tlie idea of thus cxtendiiiK the power and intluence of this

Grand I.odg'^ exercised consi(Krabli' intliiencc upon my mind, flowevor,

after a consultation with ;i distinguished brother, and upon carefully cotisidir-

ing the question in all its bearin.us. 1 .irrived ;it tiic conclusion that it would
have been neither wise imr pohiie fm- tiiis (irand Lodge t<i interfere in the

Masonic alYairs of that distant ii'rritor.v. It is very true that the British po.s-

sessinns, both in .South America and the West Indies, are, Masonically speak-

ing, at present unoccu|)ieil .ground, as no Grand Lodge li;is yet been e^l.il)-

lished there; but I did not feel that we, a sister colony—although Masonic;dly
independent of the mother country—could consistently interfere in this matter,

even at their own request. The p.-oiul position which we have att.iined in the

province, and the means hy whicb it was a-complished, are now tnatters of

history; and. althou.gh we li;i\e 'uccessfully establisheil (jur own ATasoiiic

independence, I do not consider that we would lie iustillid either in assisting

or inciting another British colony to follow our example. For these and
other reasons which will be found in my correspondence, T declined gr.intine

the dispensation prayed for: aiul T trust thai my decision in this matter will

be approved of by the Grand l.odgi'."

His view was sustained by (irand l.odgc. The (jiiestion of incor-

porating the Grand Lodge by an .Act of Parliament had been discnssed

and decided favorably npon by (irand Lodge at its last comnumica-
tion, bnt the advisability of carrying into elTect the resoltition had been

left to the Al. W. the Grand .Master, who in dealing with the snbject

said

:

".At our last general meeting. T was requested by the (iraud Lodge to

take into my consideration, the propriety of making an application to the

Legislature of the province for an act of incorporation, to enable this Grand
Lodge, and the 'odges acting utuler its authority, to hold real estate in a

corporate capacity. In compliance with your wishes I have given the sub-

ject my best consideration; and without delaying you at present with the

many arguments which mi.eht be advanccfl, both for and against such a pro-

ceeding, I arrive at the conclusion that, under existing circumstances, such an

application would be inexpedient. .As the subject, however, is one of grave

importance, I would suggest the appointment of a special, committee, with

full power to act in the matter, in such manner as they may deem most con-

ducive to the interests of the Order."
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'1 his view was endorsed by ( iruml Lodj^e and llircc un Ucs. ci n-

sisting t)l' lilt' princiiial oflkxTs of * irand Li.il.i;c. wire ivcDnnneiitleil to

hold the pruperiN ut the budy and perl'orni aei> ui a l)nshiess chara^'ter.

I'wo inipurtanl snbjeet> were tel'eired in l)\ ilie (jrand .Master in

his address, one the ailniiNsion as a

cd t(

to M
o Have been nunlarlv made ui

ftiliat

m Air

es ol nun nl eolor. >.ho clann-

lean < .ram ;e and en titled

isonic CDHniniiMeation. •| ns w a> the rn>t ucea^icin the uuillcr

rile ( irand Masterhad eoine l)et(>re a ydverninj;' b(id\ ni ( anada

said

:

'' A niomorial lias also iK'eii pro sen I oil I'ruiii oiTlaiii porsniis, olaiiiiiiikj to

Masdiis, ar.il t'xpross'iiK an laniosi ilosiro tn al'liliato with liiis liraiul

.odge. Tills is a siilijocl of ureal iinpuriaiioo. aii'l roiniiros, as it will doubt-

h

loss recoi r, votir oan fill altonti and I'onsKU'ratii m. II ooniu'otion with it

I will only say, that while ^la^^nry reeoi^iii/es iin di^tinctinn I'lther in race,

class, religion or color, she doiv, recpiire and will in^i>t iipim llii' ilrarost and
tuo.st iiri'fr;i^.':alile tostiniony, thai .-dl persons olainiinu oil her ailmis>;iiin to her

lodges or to ;i rod ignition as inenihors of the fraternity. ha\e heon regnlarl>

initiated, passed .iiid raided in .i dnly cons itiiti (1 ;ind proiiorly warranted
lodge."

This matter was referred to the ( "oiniiiitti'e on the ( "onsliliition

and Keyiilations. It was a (inii't, if not fraternal nianner of shelving

the (jncstion for an indelinitc period.

Another sttbjeet with wliieh the Cirand Master dealt in his adihess

was the establishment of l)istriet (irand Lodges with powiTs similar

to the Provincial Grand Lodges of luigland. The (irand .Master said;

"With reference to this snhject I wmdd merely s;i\- iliai when we cmi-
sidor the groat extent of onr territori.d iiirisdiction, shwnld unr |(idi;v- con-

tinue to increase in the same ratio as they li.ive recently done, sitch a nuMsnre
may not only he expedient, hut necessary, [ am in f.ivor of the e.arly e^t.ih-

lisliniciit of Provincial or District (ir;md Lodges in every Masonic district

which contains within its limit a snl'ticient mimhir i>f h>dge^ to anthnri/e
such a proceeding. I would snggost, however, that the whole m.atter be re-

ferred to a special committee."

His final paragraph referred to the jiroposed union, and on this

subject he said:

"The various matters to whicli 1 ha\f now chrecied >nur .itteniii mi, ,d-

though all possessing strong cl.nims upon y nir n^'ti'-e and cunsid.Tati'm. will.

T imagine, be considered as only st-cond in impcirtaiice in the u;reai and i-n-

grossing subject which will, at .an e.arly period <ti the sessinn. he brought up
for discussion. T allude to the elYmt^ which ha\o been m;ide to --ecure a

union of the wdiolo Canadian Craft In com])liance with the desire of the

Grand Lodge, as expressed ;it our last aiimial meetin.g, T appointed a com-
mittee to meet a similar committee from our brethren, who were at that time

working under h'nglish warrants, directing tluir .itti'iuion to the instructions

prf)nnilgatod by this Cir.aiid Lodge for their gnida.iu-e. ft i-- not my intention

at this moment to enter into any detailed acc'nuni (if the v.irimi^ .itte'iMU-; ;it

communication which have lalcen plac<' upon tlii~ subject, but will nuiel\- say

that all the documents connected with it ,ire now in the hands of the < irand

Secretary, and ,iro open to your inspection. T rulopt this course, because I

am delighted to say that I believe your committee, .ictiiig in strict acconlancc

with the letter ;ind spirit <if their instructions. Iia\e bei'u met in a similar

liberal and ^Tasonic spirit by those brethren with whom they were appointed

to tre;it. and that a full and perfect understanding has lu-en .arrivi'd at; so

that, in a few hours. T trust, ;i union of the wdiole Can idian Craft—upon satis-

factory and honorable terms

—

will be consummated, and all the Atasons of
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' '.nMil;! nmmd iiiidii tl U' li.iMiur 111 l|ll^ (iiaiid l.odm', I i\'.l tli.u n
luoi'ss.in lor nil' tM s;,y l„,^v I, ;,|,Kd l)y my /.cilmis ,in.l w,,iilu l,i-.tl
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I)urin,i; the year dispensatiniis had I

sixteen lodye

St. James" lodge. St Aiarv's, |;i;

)eei' granted to the folluwiii;

le.

Markhani Union h)djjfe, I nioiivilji.

C atara(|iii lodge, ixingstoi

Xortheni Light lodge. Kineardii
St. Mark's ioiige. I't. Stanley.
Sharon lodge. Sharon.
\ allev lodge, Dundas.
Iron Duke lodge, .Arthur.

Mt. l'>r\(lges lodge, .Mt. .'irvilvcs.

iiisliard

M iple at lodt Si. I'

orwi'.

nannes.

die.

oiidville,

St. lolin's lodge, .\

St. Alark's lodge. I )rii:!;

llurford lodge, Rurford.
St. I'aiil's lodge. I.ainheth.

I'liuMiix lodge. ( Mielph.

lUenheiiii lodge, Druniho.

The honors which had been paid to the (irand Masters of \erinoiit
and .Michigan and to the Provincial (irand Master of Xortli Miinstcr
under the (irand Lodge of Ireland had evoked rei)lies, portions of which
are worthv of extract.

M. W. r>ro. Tnckcr had in a letter to the Grand Lodge acknow-
ledged tlie honor of being ranked as a Past Tirand Master. Tn this
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Utter Ik- saiil tliat lu' ;u\r|)tttl " tlir txaltril lumnr " with tlu' " <K'i'iust

snisc (if );iatitii(U'." Ki'l'iiriiij^ iiKiri- dirntls \n the (irj^ani/atimi ni the

' iiaiiil I .(P(lj;c III' said

:

W nil till' e> talil i>luiH'lll (l| tilt' (ilalli I.M.I Kf ('iiiiiula lii^t luH'.iim

known tci iiu', my |>ii>,jtii>M ,'l^ (iratid Master ni tlu' (ii'.iiiil I.ihIk^' <>i an ail-

,i<iiiiiiiK State, inadi' it my <liity to ixamiin' iiitn its itositioii ami mvcsiinalo
its claims. My C'niiailiaii liri'tlirt'ii placfil tliuM' claims licinrc llic iratirnity

ni Vermont with perfect frankness and candor, Tliey ri'lied tii>on tlie lia^is

of tnitli alone, Tlieri' was no cvasinii, no shrinking, no withhcdcliiiK informa

.\!1 tiieir history and all their action was holdly and hroadly made
nil ilieii lintlircii, appealinu

only to ,\lasoiiic laws, history and precedent, to instify the ciuirse of action

they had adopted. In proceeding dispassionately to an examination of tlu

Mown: and llie\ frcelv solicited examination ft

Ml hied, I fniiiid their course so nverw heliiiinnly snstaiiied hy tile stronnesl

ind most iiiidiiiililed .Masonic authority, thai it was wholly im|)ossil)le for me
'o aviiid the conclnsiim at which I arrisi'd, and i helieve that the lueie state

iiient of the facts h'tiitiniately hearint,' npon the siihieci, li.is coiuinccd in.isi ni

the intelligent .Masonic' world, as to tlu' rij„'ht of the matter, is ihoronv;lily

as the knowledj,'i' of those facts convinced myself. .\s to the fi w who yet

jirofess to he imcoiuinccd, I think the discussion has ' so narroweci the uroniid
of controversy, that it is reduced to a mere hair-line, of siu-h lineness as lo

rei|iiire the nicest sm't of nietaplivsjcal eyc-nlasses to discern any room lor

further dilTereiue of opinion,' The ilay of l'".li/ahethaii hinh >'ouiiiiissiciii

courts has passed away, and it will hardly do now for a few men to assume
that tlicy alone are iinesti'd with power to shut out or e\pel from hrothcr-
lioiid all those whose opinions do not c{iiifcirm to tlu'ir own "

.\1. \\ . llt'o. Ilacktis liail alsn ]iri(ir tn tliis nn'i'tino, in thanks for a

similar hmior, said

:

" III the services ri'iidered hy nie to V'oiir (iraiid l.od'^c, I reco.i^ni/ecl in

imperative dut\ from \vlii;h I dared ii-it have slirimk, however much inclined,

had it not (as was the fact) heeii mingled with the ri.diest jdeasiire.

"
It is, therefore, with the deep'.'r Kralimde that I acknovvleil(;e the un-

iiuiited honor conferred on me hy yom" (irand hody in their aclaiowledi.;-

iiient of those services, from winch, if I had shrunk. I should iiavi' justly fell

If) reprfiach myself as derelict to ilie fuudameutal principles lU' ouf time

honored insiiiuiii 1"

R. W . ih'ti. i'linuU, ill ackiiDwh.'doiiij,;- ihi- rank of Disiriot hcpiiiv

( irand Master, and tlu' posilidii of rcprcsnitative' of the ( irand l,odo\' of

(aiiada near the (Irand Lod,L;e of Irehmd, wrote:

It '.s e.Mreinely liaiurin^ Ic (.ujoy llie .uood o]iniioii and coiilideuce of

uy hrethreii so far (hstaul. I luos- fully appreciate th.' distinc'.ioii and accept

:he tii'st. resolved i)y fealty and iitteulion to the hest interests of your K. \\ .

<lr;md l.o<loe lo prove worthy,"

Tliese letters were reeeive'd with e-iuhnsias n, luii not more Mt

than wlu'U the (irand Seeri'tary read a lelti'i. from iiii' iH'piilx (iraii'i

S'jcr(.lar\- of Ireland, acknow'.edi;inj; llie apijointnu'iit of U. W ,
I'.ro,

i'linu'll as tile reiircsentative of tlu- (Irand Li (lu,c' of Canada, near the

( irand Lodj^e of Ireland, ai'.vt the appoii'tirent of \'. W. I'.ro. Kiyas

Tidlv, I'. .M. of Kinii' Solomon's jodoe, Toronto, as the rei)resentative

nf tlie (irand Lodo^ of Ireland at the (irand l.odye of Canada, with

the rank of a i'ast Senior ( irand Warden. I'.ro. Tnllv had heen eloseh'

eonneeted with the movement for (rait nnion. amh as the W. M. of

Kiny- Solomon's lodj^e, one of the hulo-t"; on the Irish re-dster. whieh

had taken an active i)art in all steins for iiu'ei)endenee, had earned

the respeet and o-()()d will of his brethren.
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< )ii llu' i-cadiiii; of tlic Irllrr t!ir < iiand l.odv;^ oi uiliniud tin- ap-

lioiiitiiu 111, and I'.ro. Tullv was rcci'ivi'd and aid\m)\\U(lL:(.d a- the

1 j|)rcs("ntativo of the <iiand l.oduc nl' Iri'laiul.

'I'lu' i-diiditioii (if i1r' t'raft K)d,i;i's, as satli*-'''<-''l from llu' r(.']>oil<

of llic l)istricl Drpiily (Irand Masters, docs iKit call for sprrial rcier-

cm-o, ftirlhor lliaii lliat ihv iiroi^rcss, wliicli had marked \hv idunda-

tioii of the (Iraiid l.odye, had lieen eontimied. I'he l\ I ). * 1. M.'s did

not as faitlifully reeord the eoiKhtion df the lodges as is dune in ;li(S(>

days of Masonie enht^litenmt'nt. In tlie Central I )istriet the (|nesli>in

of sns])ension in one lod^e, deharrint; a hrothi'r from cnterinL; another,

of whieh he was a nu'inlier, was reixirted upon, while reji'elidn in <Tne

lodg'e and immediatt' aeeeptanee in anotlur i4;ivi' rise in dissension,

it heint; deeided that snsjtension in one l(Mi!^e prcelndcd visit? to any,

and that twelve nidnths nuist elapse liefdre re liallot fur a rejceted ean-

didatc eonld be entertained.

The system of openini,; in tlu' third de^ne as in Anuriean Idducs,

and withont openintj in the !•".. A. and !•'. ("., and the praetiee df tr,in<-

actiiiL; Imsiness in the third decree, had ]k\-u follnwed l)\ i'rinee h.d-

ward i(.(liL;e, and was eondenmed by the Pistri.M Pepnty (irand

1\ Taster.

In the T.onddn l)istriet the (raft seemed td h;ive had the (.^reaie-t

mead of m'osporitv, R. W. Hro, Thompson Wilson vas, of the earl\

District Deputies, (ine of the nidst enei-i^etie. llis rep(Trts indie.ued

Srcat x.eal in the work.

In tlic I\astern Townshiji^ ;dl the lodges were m.akini;- he.ul-

uay, and a eereinonv i.f interest was the romantic ci'letiralion di ,in

initiation at the ( )\\\'^ 1 lead, near Lake .\ler.iphremat;(it;-. .\. lodj^e wa^^

opened in the (irand Ravine, near the snnunii of tlie monntain, at ,111

elevation of j.^kV) feet. ( inards were stalidned on the adjoininL; hill.

and a .\lr. .\lexander Mnrrav was initiated intd the m\sterie> of

^^asom•y, after which a banquet was held at the Monntain Mouse, and

an ai)i)ropriate address was delivered 1)\ the (irand ('haplain of tlie

rivand r.odije of \ ermont, the l\ev. I'.li Hailon

In tlu' District of Montreal the lodt;es, which held allet;iance lo

tlu- (irand l.odj.;i' of (.'anada, with tlie exception of Jactpies (."artier

lodge, wi're in. excellent condition. That lodge mentioned was, how-
ever, i.i a dormant condition, ;md it was recommended that its

warrant be w'itlvlrawn.

In the otificial record of this year the reports of the District

Deputy Crand Masters do not seem io have been dealt with, as no
report is given in the proceedings.

The Lodge of .\nti(piity, or as it was formerly known " The

Lodge of .Social anJ Military \ irtues, \o. 1," had been granted, in

addition to its change of name, the privilege of wearing gold instead

of silver jcw^els, with the right to take precedence of all numbered
lodges.

Tills the lodge acknowledged with its "best thanks," fdr "the
high honor and distinction conferred." It may be obsirved tl at thee
n:etho(ls of s),ecial recognition ('o not harmonize with Mason.ic view-

in the regime of to-dav. Similar honors 'n part have been conferred
on u'odern lodges, and while not undeserved, tend to create a rivalrx
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not ill accunlancc- willi Craft icaclun-s. M.rit aii.i not a-c .hui.Klbe tlK. .lan.lanl, and while, one dues n... dc.ire tu cnl.cuc or jXche acl.ons ot onr prcdeass..rs, ll,c tcelinK nevnthcles. prcvaiU a noiiu-cadn.g nunds that the lushest possible standard ,sl,onId be rea;! e 1 inthe awarding ol honors.
The in.porlant business ot the Annual ( ouiuiuuieatiou, that in\^h,

J.^
evc.ry brotha- was deeply interested, then ean.e before (irand

K. VV. i'.ro. VV. C. Stephens, as chairman of the ( .munittee on

si uv'the'T-'rV
"'*,' r" ' "'^'"-^ "" ^'^^^ ^^^''^ "•'^ '^•'•' '--•" takenSKU-c the last Annual C onnnunieation of ( irand Lodge, for the pur-posj^of arranging . union of .11 th. ( raft in ( anada under one CirZl

tbe Ir''' '"''Vo '•^i::/'''"^^^>-
';^^^" ^iv*'"- 11 i"H.,ded Iho meetings ofthe othee s of the r.rand Lodge iti .Nfay and Jtuu.. aiui the proposed

articles of^ union with the amendments.
\<. W. l!ro. .Stephens urged o,i Crand Lodge the rlesirabilitvo embracing the present opportunitv for accompli;hing th , io ofal , le ( n.f. m the province, and moved, secomled bv !-• \ ,oW. 1.. .Simpson: >

\
>.

C-m-'„lT''n
""' "*;""'''; •""' '-^'snlutio,,. fcr ,1,, „„,,,„ ,„ al! ,h,. C,-,,! in

W. Bra ^''^CiiaXs!'''''^'"
"^- "'^- ^^ -••'-'^— '-lod by

t..re:!;;.'' i>::r;!;'us vir^ "" '" ^"'""'""""
•• --^ -^--'''

.obe'un^m^^ousi;^^^

and X'':ve:!;n''"'w;,;^;?''te'''or^'''
""' '---"•"- -•-n.l.l.>lK.d

f,,.-,.,- .,- , ,
-^ would see the consummation n what w.nildf">^^ .odoun, to the cre.iit of the breemasons nf . anada.

1 lui.', . ,
.

'^"'^"'^y^''^ announced that a deputation fro,-,,tlu
.

uient (.and Lodge ot (anada wa^ •, . iiiug admi>sion.
I lie (.i,.nd Lodge was called to order, ai. n,se ;i. a denm-uionconsisting of R. W. Bros. T. I). Ilarington. Thos: ( Icio S PHarman, and C. W. VVhitehea.l. from the Ancietu (iran 1 d:. fCanada, was introduced, an.l announced that the prcan 1 1

'

,7
.'eok ions for timon, which had been agreed -n bv I'. W. ,h-ns

"

^e^St^cii^^, llod^^^'^^'"^'
''' '- -—^y ^'<H.tol by

'Ihe Grand Master informed tlu deputation thai the >aid piv-amble and resolt.tio.is had likev.ise been unanimouslv a.lopted bv tl eG and Lodge of Canada, and that thev were no^. prepared and-u x-
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M

I In- tk'putatioii withdrew Id ccjnimunioatc with thi' \iu'iuii

< iiaiid l-oilj^c, which was then in scssidii, and to invite the iininKliate

attendance of its officers and it? nienihers.

=ffr

\'

3^

M. \\ . Ilro. I", 1). 1 li'.rini^ton, on lieiudf ol" the de]>ntation, report-

ed to the Ancient ( irand Lodi^e the adoption of the preanil)le an
resolutions h\ tlie (irand I.oil^e of Canada, and that on retnrniny; to

the Ancient ( irand I.odj^e, in accordance with the desire of t"ie .\ncient
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I Iraiul Lodiic*. ;1 (.\ lia.l

m
pri )iH'i'(lc(l ii> tlu' hall of Kin;" S

hxliji'. w luTo tiK' ( iraiK •dm' nt Canada \\a> in :M.'>si()n. 1

oil mil HI >

)\ whiiin

tlK'\ were niii>t (.-nrdially and I'ratcrnailx ixocivrd; thai thin had
aiiiKmnct'ti tn thrin the ado])ti(in hy tlu' Ancient I Irand l.ndye
(>l till' i)reaiul)le and resnlntinns as sniiniitted. and were intutmed tiiat

a similar resolnlidn had heen adopttd liy tiie < iranil l.i.di e nt ( an-

l'".\TI".KI( i!v MamiNU ll\il.. I'oKliNTii StUII.I, I'tiUiiNro, \<^^-iiJ-

ant

;ida: ami that that * Iratid Imdv now /jixion^lv .iwailed tlie arrival of

tlu' Aneiiiit • Irand 1 ,odm\ that the union iiiiL;lii In al onei.' periielid.

Tile repori wa> reeeivi'i with i'.eelamaliiin.

It wa- a memorahle honr. The di->en^ion, the frietion and the

di-iurlim,L; elemi'nt>, whieh for thrii' war- iiad eliaraeteri/i d I'lneh of

the emmtrv'^ (.'raft life, were ahoni to ].a>-, awa\. and llie j'eaee. lo\'.>

rird m'itv, that ar'' the essential of Ljeiriine fr;iternit\-. were to take

their i)laee.
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lliL' deputation of the Aiuimt < .rand Lodge Ir.ul retired uu its

way to the Toronto Street liall, and we knuw, from the records of thai

i.irand Lodge, the reception acv'orded it.

The Granrl Lodge was called off as they left the room, and in

the interim eery one instinctivily conLiralutated liis neiglibor on the

approaching consummation of the long-luoked-for hour of joy. M.

\V. Br .. Wilson felt that life was worth living, and he, standing

near the dais, had around him a group of those, who had fought the

battle wrh him, and who, in a few moments, were to see the union an

accomplished fact. It was nearing half-past nine when the un-

measured tramp of men, coming down the west side of Church street,

could he heard in the lodge room. Word came that the Ancient

(irand Lodge was ascending the staircase. M. W. Bro. Wilson

called (irand Lodge on. livery ot^ccr was in his seat in an instant-

everv m inhcr in his place as if by clockwork. The door was tyled.

The'r.riiPt' Pursuivant stood vaiting the announcement from with-

out. In '. moments, giving but time for the one hundred and

fiftv brethrc! ' dssemble in the refreshment and ante-rooms at the

east end of th ilding on Church street, the alarm was given and

answered, and the announcement made in a clear voice by Bro. John

Morrison, of Hamilton, the Crand Tyler, that " M. W. Bro. Sir .Mian

Napier MacXab, with the officers and members of the .\ncient Grand

Lodge of Canada, desire admission."

The words were repeated slowly and distinctly l^y the Crand

Pursuivant, W. liro. ii. B. I'.ostwick, and M. W. Bro. Wilson, with

his gavel in his right hand, said: " R. W. Bros. Bernard, Stephens

and Simi)son, please retire with the Grand Director of Ceremonies,

receive the deputation, and introduce the M. W Bro. and the olticers

and members of the .\ncient (.rand Lodge"
This arrangement had been made while the Grand Lodge was

called off. Therefore. i>rn, Bernard having the procedure well in

hand, the deputation retired.

Every face in the room was a picture of earnestness. Every

eye was directed to the entrance to the hall, and when the M. W.
i'ro. MacXab, his l)rethren, and the deputation were again announced,

M. W. Bro. Wilson, gavel in hand, brouglit (irand Lodge to its feet,

and in a voice which almost had a tremor in it from the excitement

of the moment, said " Admit AI. W. Bro. AlacNal) and the members
of the Ancient Grand Lodge." The door swung open and Sir Allan

MacNab, U. W. Bro. Ridout, R. W. Bro. T. D. llarington, and the

rest of the officers walked slowly up the short space from the door to

the altar, while the brethren of the Ancient Grand Lodge spread
themselves behind the line o' Grand Officers. R. W. Bro. Bernard
then introduced the M. W. Bro. and his brethren, and amid applause
which echoed and re-echoed through the building, M. W. Bro. Wil-
son descended from the l'"ast, and walking towards M. W. Bro. Mac-
Nab, grasped his hand and spoke to him words of welcome. Those
who were standing by say that Bro. Wilson, as he held the hand of

the baronet Crand blaster said: " M. W. Sir, you are indeed most
welcome."

Turning to R. W. Bros. Ridout and Harington. Bro. Wilson
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ilson

shook iliciii by ihe hand, and as the 'Icaivning appUinsc ut ihc Uiree

hundred brctlncn present fairly made tho very walls give back a

cheer. l'>ro. W ilson, grasping l'>ro. MacXab by the arm, escorted him
to the I'.ast and placed iiini in the seat on the innnediate right of the

chair.

i'or a few mmuies it was impossible to bring the Craft to order.

1 he members of the Ancient Clrand Lt)dge had mingled with those of

the Grand Lodge of Canada, and an eft'ort had been made by the

I )irector rif Ceremonies to seat the members nf each ( irand Lodge
alternately. This idea was carried out fairly well, and as the brethren

of the Grand Lodge of Canada, the moment Sir Allan was escorted

to the East, turned to the l)rethren of the Ancient Grand Lodge and
took them by the hands and looked into one another's faces, it seemed
as if the cheers and welcomes had '-ombined into one efi'ort, so great,

so grand and so sincere, that sonic of the older men. those who had
passed from manhood to old age in the service of the Craft, could
not restrain themselves and the tears trickled down their cheeks, a
silent testimou} of hearts that were full of joy in this union.

( trder was tinally restored, the Grand Master still standing. M.
\\ . r.ro. .MacXab. R. W. Bros. Ridout and llariigton were seated.

The members of the Ancient Grand Lodge were requested to be
seated, and then, in a clear voice, J\L W. Bro. Wilson asked the

brethren to give the grand honors to the ot^cers and members of

the Ancient Grand Lodge, taking time from the Giand Director of

Ceremonies, antl the ceremonial was never given with more ')recision

nor with mi in' desire to mark it as an occasion full of so'emn moment
for the Lraft. and when concluded the brethren again clasped hands
in a great chain which extended around the room, and as M. W.
Bro. VVilson in a loud voice, said: " May the links thus united never

be broken," round U]5on roimd of applause followed, broken only

when M. W. Bro. Wilson, risins.'' front his seat, spoke of the pleasure

it gave him to be in the chair on so joyous an occasion, of the work
that had been done to bring about the hapi\v eonsunnnation realized

in the union that was now about to be an accomplished fact. .M. W.
r.ro. ^^'ilson was followed by M. W. Bro. MacXal). after which the

business attendant upon the union was proceeded with.

R. W. J'.ro. liarington read the articles of union agreed on by

R. W, Bro. Stephens and himself, and which had been approved and

adopted separately by both Grand Lodges, as the basis .if union; and

moved that thev l)e now jointly ratified and confirmed,

R. W. r.ro. Stephens seconded the motion -and the articles were

accordint;ly unanimously ratified and confirmed in the most enthus-

iastic manner by acclamation; and the union of the two Grand Lodges

was declared to be perfect and complete.

The Ancient Grand Lodge was then formallv declared dissolved;

and the union of the Craft in Canada wa- declared perfected, amidst

the enthusiastic cheers and hearty congratnlations of the assemliled

fratcrnitv. The brethren were then addre--ed and congratulated on

the har^pv consummation of the long-desired miion, by M. \W I'ros

William ^I. Wilson. Sir .Mian N. MacXab, and P. C. Tucker and

R. W. Bros. Robert Morris. T. G. Kidout, T. D. Harmgton, W. C.

Stephens and A. Bernard. This completed the union.
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i:

Ju till' alU'rnooii M. \V. l>i\). I'. L". ruckvr, (iraml Masin ui

Vennoiit, inslalk'd M. VV. 15ro. VVilsuii, wlio in lurii iiivisud ami jno-

claiiiicd (he Ciraiul otVu-crs.

As a rcc(i;^nitii>ii of tlu' lalxns of K. \V. I'ri). T. I >. Ilariii^luii

aiitl U. W . I'.rn. \\ .

(
'. Stt'plu'iis, in bringing alxmi iln' iniion so

liai)|til\ crUTli'd, the rank and di.^nilv nf I'ast < irand Master were ion

ferri'd on caoli of tlu'ni, uliik' in (•(insidt'ratinu oi distiin^nislu'd scr

vices, U. \V. r.rn. Kohrrt Morris of Knitncks, was cUrtrd an lioiior

ary I'ast hi'pnty (Irand Master.

In ronsi(|iU'iu"i' of tlu' i\ei nl clianm' it was dctiTinined to i

c

arrange llic Masonii- 1 districts, and in order that the snprcniaey of

the (irand i-od^o niii^ht be maintained, a resolution was passed

" I'lKit wluTcis tills (ir.iiii! I.e.il^;c, hciii^ tin- sn|iri'im' nii\ I'liiiii.n l)i"i> mI

I'iinailn, iiiiisl consider any iddni"^ wliieli iiia\ luicaftev l>c estalilisluii in

Canada nn<U'r any utlier .intliorily. illegal; iW' it resolved, tlial lliis (ii;ind

1 .oiJKe .ind tlie sulxndinate lodi;es \vorl<inu niiiler its .mtiiorily wdl hold no

eoininiiiiieatioii with any lo(li;e or nieinhiis tiurcof, herealler loiisiiinivd

tnider any jxiwer otlier than tlie antiioril\ of tliis (ii;md l.odm"

As the nnion of the two (Irand Lod^s was an I'vent wurlliy of

eoinineiuoration iti tanj^ihle fonn, it was resolve<l tiiat a medal l)e

stniek, synd)olieal of the oeeasion, and ih.it at the special connnnnici

tion ol ( iranil l,o(l,t;e to he held six moinhs later, tin- rank ;md i)re

oedenoe of lodges and mend)ers he arranged.

The next ret;nlar nicetini; ol (.rand L(jd,m' was ordered to i)e

held at Kinj^ston, C. \V., al'ter which the (irand Lodf:;e adjonrned.

Of the twenty-two Grand officers of the orii;inal (irand Lod^e of

(anad.'i preseiU on that occasion none are now to the fore except \V.

r.ro. Jl. [\. r.oslwick. (Jf the District Oepnty Grand .Masters R. \V.

r>io. Kivas 'fully, of Toronto, and M. W. l5ro, J. II. [saacson, of

Montreal, alone represent that tlepartment of the work, wdiile of the

ten past (ir.iml olVieers all have passed away. Of the fifty-four past

masters, only one. K. W. Iho. Kivas Tnlly, is alive.

(U the rejiri'sentatives of the forty-four warranted lodp;es I'ros. .\.

A. Stevenson, who w;is T.
^^'. of .^t. Georp^e's lodge. No. 13, Montreal;

W. Bro. J. 11. Isaacson", P. .M. of Zetland, Xo. 15, Montreal: P.ro. J.

M. Rooerson. S. W. of Strict Observance. No. 17, namilton; and \V.

Bro. John .\. Scoon. \V. M. of Beaver lodge. No. 45, Strathroy, are the

only brethren left, while of the representatives of the fifteen lodges

under dis]iensation ;ill have departed.

Of the twenty (irand oflicers. three Past (irand ollicers and thirty-

one past masters of tlu' .\ncient Grand Lodge, none are alive to-dav.

Of the W. M.'s. S. W.'s. J. W.'s of the Uulges of the Ancient Grand
Lodge present, W. Bro. E. A. .McNaughton, W. ^^. of Durham lodge,

Newcastle: W. Bro. .\. Boultbee, W. \I. of Tuscan lodge, Newmarl<et
and Bro. Joseph Jackes. J- W. of St. John's lodge. Toronto, are the

only brethren alive in 1895.
The Toronto " Daily Atlas." of lOth July. 1858, contained the

following brief account of the meeting of the two Grand Lodges and
the union:

" The Grand T.od.ce of Canada closed its session on Friday, and it!>i

members have returned to their respective localities, to hear to their various
lodges the ofificial tidings already conveyed with the lightning's flash, that
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tliiriK like justice is beyond mir power. The (iraiul iioiiurs were l)estowe'l

witli all soleiniiiiy—and as hand met hand, and Kril> returned grip in the
!na^^il chain of hrotherliood, each heart responded to the prayer: ' May the
liid;s thus united never lu- broken.' At leuKth came words. ;ind such \vo;ds
as fell upon the ears and sank down deep into the hearts. The eloquent
speeches of Brothers Tucker and Morris c.dled down rapturous applause, as

did the no less heartfelt and able remarks of brothers Wilson, Sir A. N.

MacNab, Stevens, Harinnton and Ridout.
"

'I'he union was comi)lete. IIapi)y indeeil were tluy who witnessed its

consummation—and ere the vivas which se.iled the compact had died away
on the air, the electric llash had sent the tidings throUKhout the length ;md
breadth of the continent. We regret not being able to furnish a report ol

the addresses, but doubtless irom the pens of some of the brethren who spoke,

we shall have the occasion alluded to in betitting teriiis.

" An adjournment then took place till ne.xt mornin.uc, when the delegates

(over three hundred) met in St. .Xndrew's lodge room to elect the Grand
Master and oflicers. This was the first commencement of wtjrk by the united

body, and the very oiusct siiowed how sincerely the brethren had their hearts

in the accomplishment of its union in the most comprehensive sense. E;icli

otViccr was unanimously elected—ami by the same vote. Tlie rank of Past

Grand Master of the (Jrand Lodge of Canada was conferred on Brothers

Ilarington and Stephens as an appreciation of their successful endeavors in

bringing about the union.
" Tn regard to Brother Wilson, it was necessary to suspend a certain por-

tion of the constitution, which would have prohibited his filling the position

another year, but so universal was the desire that he should be the first Grand
Master over the united body that the Grand Lodge suspended the rule in this

case, in order to have it in their power to pay honor where honor was due.
" The installation of the new Grand olVicers, and general routine and

special business, occupied the attention of the Grand Lodge during Thursday
and Friday, when the session was brought to a happy and joyful termina-

tion—peace, harmony, and accord have characterized all its proceedings,"

The Toronto " Leader '"
al.so cditorial'y referred to the event thus:

" The members of the .\ncient I-'raternity. not alone in Canada, but

throughout all North .Vmerica, will learn with pleasure that the differences

which for some time past have existed throughout the Craft, have at length

been healed. .\ compromise, alike honourable and satisfactory, has been
effected, though ])erhaps somewhat t.'irdily. and so far as Upper Canada is

concerned, the harmony whicli has for some time been unfortunately in-

terrupted, is at length fully rest(5red. At the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge, which commenced yesterday, it was arranged, by mutual consent,

that in future only one Grand Lodge should be recognized in the place of the

two which have existed, since the unfortunate difTerences with the Grand
Lodge of the mother c<5Untry. We are informed that the election of officers

for the Grand Lodge of L'pi)er Canada will take place to-day. and that the

Masonic body will again present that unanimity of sentiment and action,

the absence of which of late years has been so much regretted by all sincere

members of that lodge. At the meeting which took place yesterday, after

the decision that unanimity should in future prevail, several gentlemen ad-
dressed the members present in eloquent speeches. Mr. Tucker, the Grand
Master of the State of Vermont, made a very happy and effective address,

and Sir .\llan MacN'ab. also made a speech ind)ued with the truest .Masonic
sentiment, shortly after which the crowded assembly broke up.

" It is expected that the various lodges througliout Lower Canada will

soon give in their adhesion to the new arrangements effected yesterday, and
that thus one supreme Grand Lodge of Upper Canada will alone be in ex-

istence."

r>ro. Koh. ^Forris was present at the tinion of the ("Iraiul Lodo^cs
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ill July, (if iS5(S, ;in(l in a lottcr to tlu' (.'ditor of the " Maxtnio Journal,"
publislii'd at llavcrltill, Mass., in August of that yiar, he says:

"I arrived at Toniiitn nn Tiiesd.iy, tlie i.Uh (Julyi. Mro. I'. C. Tucker
(of \'iTiii(mf) ;irrivi'd tlic s.uiu' evening. We niet tlie cnniniittcc on hoth
sides and nave our opinion. l"..u-h (irand Lod^e .idopted the report by ;in

almost unaninioii.s vote, and at 10 o'eloeU p.m.. on the I4tli, Sir .Ml.m .\l.ic-

Nab led liis forces, one hniMbed and fifty stron^^ representin>i some tifty-fotir

lodjfes, into tlie liall of tlie Wilson Grand I.odKe, ;ind the nnioii was con-
summated amidst )j:reat cheering and mutual conK'r.itnlatinns. The basis is

—

'The .\ncient ' Grand Lod^e is dissolved— its lod^jes and oflicers come into

the (irand I.odue (jf Canada with e(|ua! honors and privileges, the s.ime as

officers and lodges formerly adhering."

At the anialgatnation of the .\ncioiit (irand Lodge of Canada
with the Grand T.odge of lana(hi. all the warrants which could be
obtaitied from the lodges under tlic old Provincial (Irand Lodge of

Canada West under luigland weic returned, hut out of the twenty-

one issued only those marked with a star found their way to the

archives of the United Crand Lodge of England at London. This

fact was ascertained in May, 1894. The list is as follows:

757.
*758.

7.S9

760
761

.

762.

,

•763.
•764.

765 ,

*766.

767.,
768,.
769..
770..

*77i..
*772..

773
•774

.

.\o, I. St, \n(lre«'s 'I'oronto (Vorki,
"

2. . Dalhousic Niai,'iir.i.

.
" 3..Sii.sse.\ .... Itroi'kviUe.

.
" 4 . . .Mauara Niagara.

.

'•
.:;. ..St, John's Kingston.

.
" 6. . I'ri<isl)urgh I-rederiiksbiirg,

.
" 7. . A'Idington Hrnestown,

.
" 8..lnion. Crinistiv,
" g..St. lohn's. \i \ . York,

.
" io..lielieville Lodge Helleville.

.

" o. St, lohn's Iliildiniand,

,
" 12.. King Hiram Oxford,
"

t V • nion Nictinioiid,

,

" 14 .... lownscnd.
"

1=;. .St. ( ieorge. St. Catharines.
" i6..l'nited Murray.
" i7..l'nion Ancaster,
'•

18. .WestPrn IJght Kini,'.
" 111.1'. !•;. Lodge ll.illowMl
"

20. . Ntouht Moriah Westniinslir,
"

2t . .I'rue Britons" I'erih.

Tn the warrant of St, John's lodge, at Ilaldiinand, Xo, /C)^, E. R.,

and Xo. 1 1, provincial register, the lutniber seems to have been altered

from Xo, LI to No. 5. In the |)archment a pen-mark has been drawn
through the "

t i
" and "

5,
" sul)stituted therefor.

OBVERSE. RI-;VERSK.

TiiK Union Mkdal, iHScS.
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laurel

( 111 ii> nliviTM' an- the
I M loiiuiii'MKiratc tlio

I4tli Jul\, 1S3S," 111 .^is liiu>. iln' >r-uml ami

till' anils of till' ( iiaiid l.oclyfut Canada,

This is kiiouii as ilir
'•

I iiinii }

v-trils. williiii a wreath of inapU' and
Union, consinnmatc'd
last two curving;.

( )n its riviTSf .iri'

descrihc'd:

J'er pale; dexter, per fess; llie npi)i'r part ^iiles, ;i iduvron lutweeii
the castles, arj^ent

; on the chevron a pair of eonii)asses extended, the
lower p.irt p\\c^, a heaver proper; sinister, a cri>ss (verl) corded
argent, the Held heiieath the cross (pi;irterly aznre and or; (i) ;

rampant; (2) ox passant; (3) a man with arms nplifted; (41 an ^ .

displayed. The dcxicr side of the shield is formed l>y ears oi \\\\c:\t.

and the sinister hy ;in olive branch. On a ribbon below. Andi, \ ide,
Tace (IJear, Sec, I'.e Silent). Crest: The Ark of the Covenant, over
which two chernbs are bendinii;-, snpi)()r(ing- two chend>iiii, e;ich

havinf.T one wing extended over the shield and crest. I'.etween their
wings, over the arU, are Hebrew letters. Legeiul: ( irand l.i ige of
-Ancient, h'ree and Accepted .Masons of Canada.

'i'he medal was issned in silver, silver gilt, bron/.e and white metal,
the size given in ihe engraving;.

m

CHAPTER CXXIJI.

Tmc Action ok the Gkanu Lodgk oi-- Excland in Connecih/
WITH TUK ki:ix)(iNiTK)N ol' Tiiic GuAND LuDc.i'; Ol" Canada,
—So.ME IXTKUKSTING AllNUTKS.

—

CaNON PoKT.XL I'koVES A
Staunch Friend of the Canadian Ckai't.

The fact that the Grand Lodge of iMigland would not be led to

kindly action but had to be forced most unwillingly ro give the

Canadian Craft its rights, was amply exem])litie'i in the proceedings of

its quarterly meetings, held on the Jnd of March, \S$^), and ist June,

1859, in London.
It will be remembered that at the last (piarterly meeting the

Grand Lodge had recognized the ( irand Lodge of Canada, but limited

its jurisdiction to the Province of Canada West.
The two Provinces of Canada East and West were united in 1841,

and the Grand Lodge of Canada claimed jurisdiction over the entire

territory, so that the jiroposed limitation of the territory by the Grand
Lodge of England was promptly rejected.

R. W. P)ro. Canon Portal had ever been the friend of Canada, as

is shown by the report in the " ATasonic Observer and Grand Lodge
Chronicle," of 20th March, 1859, as follows:

" .\t the Quarterly Meeting of the Gr<iiul Lodge of F.ngl.-ind. held on tlu-

2nd March. 1859, on the question of the confirmation of the minutes of tin-

last meeting.
" Bro. G. R. Portal .said, it was his painful duty to move the non-confir-

mation of so much of the minutes as related to the recognition of the Grand
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I-oiIkc of C;inatl.i West, llis reasons for (loitiR sn witc, that wlii-n lln' Cat\a-

diiin bri'tlirc'ii n-ccivi-d ll\c ni>tificatii)n f)f llie rosoliitioii passt-d at tlio last

Grand Lodwe, tlipy itiiinediatoly met, and rcfiisod to accept a favor which
limited the jurisdiction of tlie new Grand Lod^e to C'anad Wi^t, wlureas
the two provinces liad, hy the acts of the iiuperiai and coloi al URislatnres,

become fused into one ever since 1H41, wiulc in their oltu-ial acts and .irranije-

nients liie Grand i.od^e of ('anatia had laid e(|uai claim to tlie jinisdiction

over hoth Cannda West and l'".ast. At tiiis moment tlieio were only six lodKcs

in Lower Canada. holdinK from the Grand l-od^e of F'.nKland. and some of

these were very stiaky in tlieir allegiance, wliiie the Grand I.od^^e of Canada
had twelve, lie was not aware whether the information which had heen sn[)-

plied to him was in tlu' hands of the h'.xecntive hefnre the last Grand l.odKe,

but if so. Grand l.odtic was. he tlion«;ht, nni.iirly lieaied in heiii^,' called upon

to pass a resohnion givinn only limited jurisdiction to the new Grand Lodge.

If it had been in their hands at the last meeting of the Grand LodRe he
was sure the resolution would not have heen adopted, and it only showed the

wisdom of the advice which he lia<l ^iven them to wait and see hf)W they

could most elTectnally hold out the ripht hand of fellowship to their Cana-
dian hrethreii. The only step which was now consistent with the flivrnity of

Grand Lod^e was to refrain from oCferinfjf to the Masons of Can.ida what
they would not accept at the hands of Grand Lodge.

" Uro, L(U(1 Hcdmesdalc seconded the tnoticm of Hro. Portal, as it was not

right that that meeting should insult the Canadian hrethrcn. hy confirming a
proposition which they h.id form.illy di'clared they could not acce|)t. ;uid thus

throw down the ap])le of discord between the Craft in both countries.

"Hro. (iregory considered that the n 'tion of P.ro. I'ort.il was most in-

opportune. They liad on the paper a notice that the NL W, the Gratid .Master

was about to communicate to Grand Lodge the correspondence which had
taken place between himself and the Canadian brethren, lie wished, for the

sake of regularity in Grand Lodge, th.it Hro. I'ort.al had reserved his obserxa-
tions on the subject until Grand Lod^r^ i,;„l lu'ard wli.it the .\L W. the Grand
Master ha<l to l.iy before it. What tin v had beard from Brother I'ort.al. they
would, he thought, have heard better and more appropriately from the .\t. W,
the Grand Master, He denied that the Canadian Masons looked upon the

resolution of last Grand Lodge in the light of an insult; but it must, he
thought, be a matter of ;istonishment to all the brethren, both here .ind in

Canada, to find that the very brother who. on the last occasion, had on the

paper a notice of motion t.intamount to the resolution then pl;ice(l before

them by the M. W, the Grand Master, should be the one who now proiioscd

that they should rescind it. Me wondered if the worthy Brother would have

tnoved that they should rescind his own resolution. He (Bro. Gregory) saw no
reason why Grand Lodge should stultify itself in the waj proposed, by
blowing both hot and cold water upon the question, and placing tb.emsclves

in a false position. He regretted that Bro. Port.al and his friends, who ob-

jected to the confirmation of the minutes, had not waited until they heard the

proposition which was about to be presented to Grand Lodge by the M. \V. the

Grand Master, one which, whilst, he believed, it secured the dignity of Grand
Lodge, would also conciliate the feelings of the Canadian brethren. Not to

confirm the resolution agreed to in December last, would be indeed to throw
down ^he apple of discord,

" Bro, Whitmore wished to know where lay the larger amount of stultifi-

cation, whether in refusing to confirm a resolution hastily ado])ted at last

Grand Lodge, or in confirming the recf)gnition of that which the Grand
Lodge of Canada would not accept at their hands. Nothing could more
clearly show the wisdom of the advice given them at last Grand Lodge by
Bro, Lord Carnarvon and the advantages of delay than the present discus-

sion. He was one of those independent members of Grand Lodge who, on
that occasion, stood up and opposed precipitancy. He fully agreed with the

remarks of the noble lord who seconded Bro. Portal's motion, that to con-
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firm tlic resolution on tlic mimites would be an insult to the (Canadian Ma-
sons, anl it was. lie thoufj^ht. impossible that (iraiul LodK"-' sliould s.i far

degrac' . itself as to recoKnize that which the Grand Lodge of Canada did

not thank them ff)r, and would not accept. lie hopfvl Grand Lot. ge would
exercise its wisdom, discretion, and judgment, and decline to take that course.

With regard to what had fallen from Bro. Portal, he (Bro. Whitmore) believed,

that in December last, all the facts of the case were in possession of the

executive, and that being the case, it was to be rci^rettL-d that they had not

communicated them to Grand Lodge. If it were not true, let it be stated so,

and he was ready to apologise; but it if were true, then he would advise

Grand Lodge not to commit the indiscretion of confirming that upon whicii

they resolved without a full knowledge of the real facts of the case. (Ciicjrs.)
" Bro. Sliglit approved of the observation f)f Bro. Gregory, that it woidd

be far better to confirm the mi;uil"s at once, and wait for the discussion

of this question until ihey heard the communication which, in accordance
with tl.e notice on the mirutes of their prf)cecding. the ^L W. Gr.'uul .\Laster

was about to jdacc before Grand r.odjTfe. because it was obvious iivit there was
among those at the other i-nd f)l the room a ditTcrence of opinion as to facts. As
to the real question there was no point of doubt whatever, however great the

attempt might be to inx-olve it in obscurity. The plain state of the case was
this: In December last, the M. W. Grand Master in this room made a mo-
tion that the Grand Lodge of Canada should be recognized. That motion was
opposed, and they all knew by whom, and most of the brethren wouhl recol-

lect how astonished G. Lodge was at hearing the oi)position come from such

a quarter. However, notwithstanding that opposition to the motion. Grand
Lodge came to the unanimous resolution, that the Grand Lodge of Catiada

should be recognized. That was the great fact on which they had deter-

nnned. It now appeared, from sc^me papers received frfun Canada, that on
some points of fletail. not of principle, there was a difference of some sort or

other whi.-l' could be easily adjusted. Me therefore hoped the brethren would
confirm the resolution recognizing the Grand Lodge of Canada, although

that rccogiiition might be ojiposed by those who had formerly voted for it;

and that they would not allow tlieir minutes to bear the record that they had

refused that recognition of the Grand Lodge of Canada which would be aji-

proved of by every Mason in England. (Cheers.)

The Rev. Bro. Portal said in reply, tliat Brother Slight seemed to impugn
the truth of the statement he had read relative to the resolutions passed by
the Grand Lodge of Canada. He '!id not choose to offer any c.Kpianatiou to

that brother—but he considered it due to the G. M. to state that the resolu-

tions he had read were verified by the signature of Bro. Flarington, P. G. M.
ot Canada.

" Bro. Ilinckes admired the ingenuity. Iiut not the moral, of those who
sought to make the worse the bettei side. The Canadian brethren refused to

accept a limited jiirisdiction of tlieir Grand Lodge at th': hands of the Grand
Lodge of England—(No, no)—and imder these circumstances, he considered

Bro. Portal fully justified, in moving the non-confirmation of the resolution

giving them tli.it jurisdiction. They had sent to Canada what they considen-d

? boon to the brethre-;! there, hut the billow's of the .Atlantic bad cast it hack

upon them with contempt. With what show of reason, justice or judgment

could they refuse to rescind a resolution wdiich forci'd upon tbeir brethren in

Canada wha*' they had refused to accept? He therefore liojied that, out of a

proper deference to the feelings of the (irand Lodge of Canada, they would.

when asked to confirm that resolution, unanimously answer. No. (Cheers

and laughter. ~)

" Bro. Havers said Ik had heard with more amazement than he could well

express, the course of proceeding that evening advocated by the brethren at

the further end of the room. He would vcnfire to lay the whole case, divested

of veibiage. bei'on. Grand Lodge. He ncv-er denied, and he would never

deny, tlii't the Masons of Canada had had to complain of grievous short

I-
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There can be no doubt that the difficulty that presented itself to
the Grand :\laster, the Earl of Zetland, was that if recognition were
given to the entn-c territory claimed by Canada, the English lodges
and brethren who did not affiliate with Canada would be in a very
awkward position. So that between the March and June meetings,
the Earl of Zetland and M. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, were actively employed in arranging
terms that would not operate unfairly against luiglish lodges and
brethren in the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Canada. Hence
the famous Zetland-Wilson agreement, which secured for all English
lodges in Canada the right to work in the jurisdiction, irrespective of

the autliority of the newly-formed Grand Lodge of Canada. There
is no more interesting report of any nieeti':: of the Grand Lodge of

England than that of June ist. 1859, as reported in the "Masonic
Observer" of 20th June, 1859. It reads:

At the Quarterly Meeting of the Grand I.odoc of Kt muI helil on Juno-

1st, 1859, the following is reported ..inder the head.

GRAND LODGE OF CAXADA.
The M. W. Grand Master then said; " it now hecoii'.es niy duty to coni-

nmnicate to you the result of the undertaking which you placed in my hands.

when you unanimously reiiuested me to conimunicati- witii llie (jrand Lodge
of Canada, for the reL-ognition of the rights of I'.nglish .Masons residing within

its jurisdiction, and to take such other steps as I thought necessary for main-
taining the honor and dignity of this Grand Lodge. I have now. with much
pleasure, to inform you of the result of the communications wliich have passed

between us; L-ut in order to prevent any misconciption. I thought it liettci

to put down in writing the main points of the case; and I will premise, that

as some of the letters are marked private, I do not think it riglu or proper

to lay the whole 01 the correspondence before you, but to ;-ommunicate to

you the result, and assure you that nothing of importance is concealed froin

you." The noble Iiarl then read as follows;
" At a meeting of Grand Lodge it was determined that the iinai arrange-

ments respecting the recognition of tlie Grand Lodge of Canada siiould he

left in my hands I do not think it necessary to take up the time of Grand
Lodge by reading the whole of the correspondence which has taken place,

I)tit in comniuni'-atiiig its result I anticijiate with pleasure the satisfaction

with which I feel sure Grand Lodge will hear that .ill the differences hereto-

fore existing between our brethren in Canada and ourselves are now happily

terminated. 'i"he questions to be considered were; 1. The extent of jurisdic-

tion of the Grand Lodge of Canada. 2. The position of private lodges and
individual lircthrcn still holding firm in their allegiance to the Grand Lodge
of England. ^. The i)osition of the Provincial Grand Lodges of Montreal
and Quebec. .\s regards the extent of jurisdiction to be accorded to the

Grand Lodge of Canada. T have already expressed an opinion th.it the Grand
Lodge of England, actuated by the true spirit of Masonry, would never seek

to limit its spread to those only who would be subject to its control.

Believing, under existing circumstances, that union will be restored, that

Masonry will spread, and its true principles be disseminated far and wide

through the land, and unwilling on the part of Grand Lodge of England to

claim a nominal sovereignty over a territory whore we have so few And the

Grand Lodge of Canada so many lodges, I readily consented to the jurisdic-

tion of the Grand T-odge of Canada being acknowledged over the whole

T)rovince, a course which I have already expressed tny approval of, and which

I should have been equally ready to recommend in December last, had it

been understood that application to such effect had been made. The Provincei

o* New Brunswick .-ind Nova Scoti.a still remain subject to the Grand Lodge

V
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of England. T felt it my duty to stipulate for the lull recognition of all the
rights and privileges of private lodges and of individual brethren, and this

has been willingly accorded. I have informed the Grand Lodge of Canada
that it is not my intention to grant warrants for new lodges in any part of

vinrial Grand T.odge of Montreal iiaving virlually ceasedCr-iada. The Pro
10 r :ist for several years past. I do not think it desirable, nor shall I take any
steps to resuscitate it I have directed it to be intimated to the lodges still

remaining in the .Montreal district, that they may. according to their wish,
be cither placed under the Provincial Grand Master of Quebec or may com-
municate direct with the Grand Lodge of lingland. 1 iiave felt it to be my
duty to stipulate that the rights and privileges of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Quebec shall be fully recognized and respected, inasmuch as that

Provincial Grand Lodge has existed ar.fl held authority from a period long
anterior to the formation of any Grand Lodge in Canada, and none of its

lodges have at any period joined, or expressed a desire to join, the Grand
Lodge of Canada. I have claimed, therefore, thnj the privilege which they

have possessed for years should still be secured to them. In reply to the

claim thus put forth, it is urged that Provincial Grand Lodges are of recent

origin, and that their rights and privileges are ill-defined. I am glad to

perceive that though there is an evident dislike, on the part of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, to the existence of a Provincial Grand Lodge within its

jurisdiction, that the claim I have made is acceded to, and I rely with full

confidence on the assurance given me by the Grand .Master of Canada, ' That
no one connected with his Grand Lodge will attempt to interfere with either

their rights or privileges, whatever they may prove to be.' I congratulate

Grand Lodge on the happy result at length arrived at. I must express my
gratification at the courteous and fraternal spirit exhibited by the Grand
Master, and say how entirely I reciprocate the feeling expressed in the last

sentence of his letter dated j.^rd April. I feel that I cannot take leave of this

subject better than by quoting that sentence to Grand Lodge. The following

are the words of his letter addressed to me: ' .Ag.iin I thank you, Most
Worshipful Sir, for the kind and fraternal feeling evinced by your last com-
munication, and indtdgc in the hope that nothing will iiereafter occur to dis-

turb the harmony and good feeling which I now regard as firmly established

between our respective jurisdictions. ' " His lordship concluded by saying: " I

need scarcely assure Grand Lodge of the satisfaction which I feel in seeing

the matters thus settled, and I hope Grand Lodge will join with me in ex-

pressing its satisfaction at the result which has taken place in the arrange-

ments of this complicated and embarrassing .iffair." (Cheers.)

Bro. Rd. Havers, Prov. G. W., Oxfordshire, then said: " ^[. \V. Grand
Master and brethren, the communication which has just been m.ide to us.

must, I think, be a source of the greatest satisfaction to Grand I^odge. That
commmiication will, as a matter of course, come uiion the minutes of our

proceedings; but I am sure T only speak the feelings of every brother present

when I say, that we should regret to see it pl.aced on those minutes un-

accompanied by a declaration of our satisfaction at the .il)le ;ind judicictus

manner in which the negotiation has been carried out. Believing that there is

no (juestion of Masonic law which has been o\erlooked. and ih.it there is no

fact connected with the negotiation which has not been ,ihe;idy given to

Grand Lodge, I trust I shall not be out of order in founding on what we have

just heard, .n motion as follows: That this Grand Lodge exjiresses its

gratification at the happy result which has attended the labors of the Grand
Master in tlie settlement of the recognition of the Grand Lodge of Canada,

and offers its best thanks to the M, W. Grand ^Taster for the .able and
judicious tnanner in which he has brought this important matter to a suc-

cessful termination. (Cheers),

Bro. the Rev. G. R, Portal said: " M. \V. Grand ^Taster and brethren, I

have great pleasure in seconding the motion of Brother Havers. There can-

not, my lord, be two opinions upon the subject of the negotiations which

have taken place. First of all, they have been conducted with all the dignity
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and courtesy which wi iniL^iit justly expect from you: .ind. in the second place,
there is no riRlit or piivih^e whicli we could wish' thai has not been conceded to
our brethren in Canada, llavin.t? on the one jiand rcRard to tlie ijrivileges
of those who slill maintain their connection with us, and on the other to the
concessions made to the Canadian Crand Lodtce. we may con«ratulate our-
selves on the issue to wiiich your lordship has broUj^ht this peculiarly delicate
negotiation." (Cheers.)

Bro. Sir T.ucius Curtis, in putting the res(j!ution. expressed the satisfac-

tion he felt in doing so.

The motion was carried by acclamation.

W^i

\i

Cil.M'lHR CXXIV.

BlOCK.MMlV Ol- M, W , r,R(,. SlK A. X. M.\cXaU, I'RoVINCrAL (jk.\.\l)

Master oi- the Tniia) Provincial CiRAxi) Lougi-. oi-

Upper Canada (1845-57), *^^'d Grand Master oi- iiik

Ancient Grand Lodge oi^- Canada (1857).

^\llik R. W. IW-d. Sir Allan Xapicr MacXab did not take a> deep
an interest in Craft work as the head of a e.()vernin,n- Ixidy shonld have
done, yet wlien the circumstances surrounding the state of .Masi)iu\v in

1840-45 are considered, it is not snrprisinj^" that the workers bent on
havin<4- a permanent organization in a revived Grand Lodge were de-

termined to have a leading citizen as the nominal head of the fra-

ternity in Canada West. The story of the a])pointment has been told

in the history of the revival of the Craft in 1845, while here is given

the biograpiiy of the brother who was tlie means eventuallv of

cementing the union which in 1858 gave Masomw in Canada an im-
jietus never exjierienced from the day that K. \V. I'.ro. McGillivrav
opt^ned the Second Provincial Grand Lodge at ^'ork in Se])tenibtr

of 1822.

.Mian XajMcr .MacXab was bv birth a Canadian, and was the lirst

native horn to hold the highest oftice in the uift of the C ratt. Its

gr?ndfather was Cai)tain, afterwards .Major, i'tobert .\lac.\ab of the

42nd Regiment, knowti as the " I'lack Watch." who ]irevious to this

service in the army resided on a propertv known as Ihmdtirn, at the

head of Loch aril in .'rthshire. Tlis father, .\llan M;'c\ab. entere(

the army in the 7th I'Jegt. of Foot, and was subseqi.ently promoted to

the Third Regiment of I'Jragoons. Tie was attached to the staff of

Col. jno. G. .Siuicde and had a commission as lieutenant in the

cavalry company of the Queen's Rangers, to which \\'ni. Jarvis

1. During the Revolutionarv War, MacX'ab. who was abelontie(

gallant officer, displayed considerable courage, and before its close

hr.d no less tlia-i thirteen wounds received in fighting for his count

Aft cr convalesceiHH lie accomnanied Col. .Simcoe to I'ppcr Canafl

ry.

1 as

aide-de-camp, and settled at Xiagara. where he retired on half-pay and

lived for some years after the removal of the government from Xiagar;i

to York.
.About 1800 the family, with their two-year-old son. .Mian X\apier,

moved to York, where the father was given a clerkship in the of^ce of
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William Jarvis, the Provincial Secretary. Shortly afterwards Lieut.

Mac.Xal) was ajipointed Serf^vaiit-at-.Xrnis of the llmise of .\sseiiibly,

a position which he held for many years.

Allan MacXab's kinsman, the Laird of .MacXah, and chief of that

clan, emigrated to Upper Canada and settled on the ( )ttawa River, lie

was a man noted (ov peculiarities, lie fre(|uentl\ ])aiil a visit to his

kinsman at York, and. as he wore the Jli,!4hland dress, he received

more than ordinarv notice from the few hundred inhahitanis of the

R. W. r:Ko. SiK Ai.i.AN .\. .\1ac.\aii.

muddy little town. Mis presence in the churcli of St. James, which
he always attended when in ^'ork, was an event that ^ave the service

;ui additional interest, and when he trudged down Kinq- street east to

the claphoarded structure of the .MacXah's, which still stands mtich as

it did in the days of iSoo, he was followed 1)\ ;ni admiriuc;- rabble.

A story is told of the Laird's visit to the Court of Kini^'s Bench at

"S'ork. Tie (.iitered the court weariuL; his lii^lil.iml bonnet, and when
ordered bv the SherifT to uncover, he brus(|uelv replied thai "The
MacXal) of MacXab dott's his bonnet to no man."
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Allan iS'apier .\lacXab, with ulujiii uc are mure particularly in-

terested, was educated at the J njnie District School in York—an in-

stitution which in later days developed into the famous " blue school
"

of College Square, north of St. James' Cathedral. He was there from
about 1807 until 1813, and in that year, after the surrender of the
town, both father and son accompanied the retreating forces to
Kingston. Sir Roger SheatYe was young MacXab s frieml, and at

Kingston secured for him a midshipman's i^erth on Commodore \ eo's

ship
—

" The Wolfe." After some years he left the naval branch of

the service and joined the looth Regiment as a volunteer, under t ol.

Murray. After the burning of Newark, it was decided to capture the

American Fort at Niagara, and Allan N. AlacNab was one of the

storming party, and for his gallantry was awarded an ensigncy in the
49th Regt. of Foot, lie took part in the attack on Buffalo, under
General Riall, and then joined his regiment at AioiUreal. lie v^as en-

gaged in the siege of I'lattsburg on the Saranac River, near the mouth
of Lake Champlain, and was in Uie iiercest part of the tight, lie was >o

disgusted with General Prevost's Council that, it is said, he broke the

blade of his sword in two, vowing that he would never tight again

under such a leader.

After the war he was placed on half-pay, returned to York, where
he became an articled clerk in the law otlice of the Attorney-General
of tlie Province, in 1825 he married Miss Brooke, a tlaughter of

Lieut. Daniel Brooke, of York, by whom he had a son and daughter.

He was called to the bar in 1826 and entered upon the practice of his

profession at Hamilton, and in 1830 rei)resented the County of \\ ent-

worth in the Legislative Assendjly.

In 1837 he was elected Speaker of the Assembly and retained that

position until the union of the Provinces in 1841. In the rebellinn ul

1837 he assembled the " men of Gore," and in the N ork, Niagara and
London Districts, helped to stamp out the tires of rebellion. .Vfter

this civil war he was knighted. He continued his law work at

Hamilton, was made a Q.C., and also represented the city in the

Parliament of the provinces up to 1857. He was Speaker of the

House from November, 1844, to February, 1848, and after an extei;d-

ed political career he resigned his seat on account of ill-health

in October, 1857. He resided in England from 1859. and in the spring

of i860 returned to Canada, when he was returned as member for the

Western Division in the House of Commons. While in England he

had been consulted by the Home Government on the subject of

colonial defences, and after his return to Canada received the honorary
rank of Colonel in the British Army and honorary aide-de-camp to

the Queen. In 1862 he was chosen as the first Speaker of the Legis-

lative Comitil, but after the first season he returned to Hamilton in

ill-health and died in Aiigust, 1862.

His son, by his first wife, died in 1834, 'ind a daughter, by this

wife, married Asst. Commissary General Daveni)ort. His second
wife was Mary Stuart, eldest daughter of the sheriff of the Johnstown
district, by whom he had two daughters, the elder of whom married
Viscount Bury, afterwards the Earl of Albemarle, and the younger.
Sir Dominick Dalv-

Sir Allan's death and burial formed a general topic of discussion in

Canada for many weeks after his body had been committed to {h:
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grave. Hf had \k'v\\ an AnyHcan, and was l)cHc'vod to be a

firm adherent and nicmhcr of tlial (.-tmnnnniDn nnlil the hour of

his death. But Mrs. JMacNab, his brother's widow, was a

Roman Cathohc, and during the knight's last moments permitted

thi' presence of a Koinish I'ishop, wlio, while Sir Allan was
insensible, administered baptism, conhrmation and extreme unction

as provided for in the ceremonial and liturgy of the Roman
Catholic Clmrch. The first intimation of this act came from the \\t\-.

Mr. (jeddes of liamilton, on the Sunday following tlie ikatli. li' a

brief address he said that Sir Allan was dead, that for twenty-heven

years he had worshipped with that congregation and that a few

weeks before he had partaken of the Lord's Supper with other mem-
bers of the congregation and was present in his seat in the church the

Sunday before that on which he died. The reverend gentleman also

said that on Thursday he had called at Dundurn and had made three

successive but inefifectual attemjits to see Sir Allan, that on Fridav

morning, on calling, he had been told that Sir Allan had renounced
the .\nglican faith, had become a pious Catholic and had been received

into the bosom of the Roman Catholic Church. For the satisfaction

of his friends and the community Mr. Ceddes declared that on I'riday

morning in the presence of credible witnesses Sir Allan had solemnly
e.\])rcsscd his desire to die in the pure faith of the Church of luigland,

but that apparently other infUicnccs had been at work, and he had
been notified that he would not be permitted to ofiioiate at the grave
of his parishioner and friend.

These statements created consternation amongst the congregation.
This alleged conversion of Sir Allan is said to have been brought about
by the influence of Mrs. McXab, the widow of his brother, who had
taken charge of his household after the death of his wife in 1846, and
who, as already stated, was a zealous member of the Roman Catholic

Church. Tt was not believed at the time that Sir .Mian ever consented
to receive the ministrations of the Roman Catholic clergy: inde^'d, it

has always been allecrcd that when the rites of that church were being
administered he was totally unconscious of what was taking place, and
the entire Protestant conmnmity of the country rightly came to the con-
clusion that the ceremony had been a mockery. On the other band
his sister-in-law and the Roman Catholic clergy itisisted that months
before his death, when in perfect hcaltli. Sir .Allan had promised to

join the Roman Catholic Church, and that when the sacraments of

that church had been administered he was in full possession of all his

faculties and conscious of what was taking place. This story did not,

however, convince the public.

The will of the late knight had named Mr. T. C. Street and Mrs.
MacNab as executor and executrix respectively. The former declined

to act. and, consequently, the latter was left to her own devices. ATrs.

MacNab announced hei desire thai her late brother-in-law should be

buried according to the rites of the Roman Catholic Church, and. as

she could legally claim possession of the coffin, she couki direct what-

ever burial she deemed proper. Leading men of both sides of politic?

had assembled in the hall at Dundurn. awaiting the funeral services,

but when thev heard that the late kniixht was to be liuried according

to the form of the Roman Catholic Church, nearly all left the house,

among them being the Chief Justice, the Chancellor of Upper Canada.
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the Hon. John lleward Cameron, and many others. The sisters of the
deceased baronet and tlieir friends, wlio did not agree with the wishes
of the executrix, were powerless, and the general public showed their

view of the situation by declining to follow the remains to the Roman
Catholic burial ground.

Sir Allan X. Mac\ai>'s Masonic career was nnini])ortant in that

his selection for the position of Provincial Grand Master was due to

the fact that he was a man of alYairs, prominent in social and political

circles, and one whose name would carry with it that inlluence and
effect necessary to an organization, which in those days had a
hard struggle to reach a vantage ground from which it could not
be dislodged.

Sir Allan was made a Mason in St. Andrew's lodge, Xo. i,

Toronto, on the 14th Dec'r., 1841. The minutes of the lodge for that

date read that " Sir Allan Napier llacNah was then admitted and
initiated in the first degree." lie received his second or l-"cllow Craft

degree in Barton lodge, Hamilton, on the I2tli Jan'y, 1842. There is,

however, no record of his affiliation with Barton lodge. The minutes
of this meeting are meagre. The date, names of officers, members and
visitors are given, and a list of six brethren, which included " Br. Sir

A. N. MacNab," who " was passed to the second degree," ana the line

following reads: "Sir A. N. MacXab pd. lo/o." ( )n the 2<jth Dec,
1842, " Br. MacNab was raised to the sublime degree of a Master

Mason." The original register of members of St. Andrew's lodge, then

No. I, now No. 16, was burned in the great fire of January, iSyS, on
Vonge, ^lelinda and Jordan streets. Tlie Secretary had his ])lace of

])usiness in one of the buildings and brought there from the lodge

room the original register. When this fire occurred the most valued

MS. record of St. Andrew's lodge was destroyed.

In 1885, a history of St. Andrew's lodge had been prepared and
printed, and with it a register of the members, from 1822-85. I^" this

register, on page 60, and No. 160 on the list, is the entry: 160 d., Mac-
Nab, Sir Allan Napier, initiated Dec. 14, '42." The letter " d " signi-

fies that the brother is dead. This, however, is clearly a typographical

error, for as has been stated, there is an undoubted record of Sir

Allan's initiation on 14th Dec'r, 1841, and of his passing on the 12th

January, 1842.

Bro. Sir Allan N. MacXab did not visit St. Andrew's lodge

again until " St. John's day, June 24th, 1844." when the lodge

met at eleven a.m. and attended Divine .Service. The next

occasion was the 6th August, 1845, when " P<r. Sir A. N. AlacXab,
P. G. M.," was present. His name is also given in the minutes of ,^r(l

December, 1845, when he was ai)pointed one of a connnittee to make
arrangements in connection with tlie celebration of the Festival of St.

John in that month. The R. W. lirother's name does not again a])]iear

in the minutes of his mother lodge.

It was not a matter of surjirise that Sir Allan should have desired

admission to the Craft, as his personal friends in ITamilton were all

n'cnibers of the fraternity.

Others who filled positions in the Craft from 171)2-1845 have

had their acts reviewed. Some of these men lacked nianv of the

elements which should be possessed by all who are called to rule.

Others were men of mark and justlv earned the tribute due to those
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\\li(ii>i' acts as citiznis ami skill as crattsmni t.Mititk' thcin to tlu' lifc-

l(>ii}^r rcspc'i/l of till' Craft. ()nc may adupt a mi(Klk- coiirsi' in (Kaliiig

witli tlu' Masonic life of llro. .'^iI• Allan .\lac.\al).

WluT. only a l-'cUow Craft in the sunniicr of 1X4J he visited

SciJlland and took part in a Masonic fiuiction when the foundatiun
stone of \ ictoria iiall, a hnilding for the use of the ( ieiieral Assembly
of the Church of Scotland, was laid on the 3rd Sept., 1S4J. it was
while on this visit to JMlinI)nrj,di that he received on the 1st .Xuj^ust,

1842, a patent as the Provincial ( iraiid .Master in Canada for the

Scottish Cirand Lodge.
i^ir .Mian returned to Canada in the autunm of 1S4J. lie j;ave

n(j intimation of the honor conferred upon him, and for some years

the Craftsmen of Hamilton v/ere not aware that as a .Master .Mason, he

had hi'come a fuU-tledjL^^eil Provincial (Irand .Master.

."^ir .\llan, however, was not satisfied with his ."scotch ap])oint-

ment. While it was an honorable one it did not carry weii^ht with

the Canadian Craft, who jronerally owed allej^iance to the Crand
Lod};e of l'"n}^land. So in the smnmer of 1S44, when he i)aid

a visit to Enjj^land, he interviewed promineiU friends in the Cnited
(irand Lodj;e, anil so ]>laced the case before them that on the jSth

.\uf4ust, 1844, he received the additional honor of ap])ointment as

District (irand .Master for Enj-land of the Provincial or District

Grand Lodge of Canada West. 'J'he knight returned to Canada in

the autumn of 1844. and, as of his first, so of this new ai>pointmetu,

nothing was .said by him to anyone.
( )n the 13th May. 1845, -^t- Andrew's lodge resolved that it

would connnunicatc with the lodges of Canada West, and, through
their W. ^L. W. Jiro. T. C. Kidout. who was visiting l-",ngland, solicit

the formation of another Provincial Grand Lodge, and that it would
reconunend to I'.ngland his appointment as its Provincial (Irand

.Master.

.\t an emergent meeting of liarton lodge. ll,uuili(.)n. called for

the 17th May, 1845, for the first time since he had been made a Master
Mason, Sir .Mian was present. It could easily be seen why the gallant

knight had considered it advisable to attend the meeting. St. .Andrew 'a

lodge had invoked the aid of ISarton and other lodges in coiuiection

witli the appointment of Uro. Ridout. The memorial had heen

sulnnitted to the oi^cers of lUirton lodge and discussed. The

matter came to the knowledge of Sir .\llan. uho said that he

would make a statement at an emergency, which was t(j be called

on the evening of the 17th. Twent) leading members were i)resent.

The lodge was opened by W. P.ro. ISeaslev " in the third degree," and

then, as the minutes state:

"The lodge was called by order of the \V. .M. to take into consideration

a communication received from .St. .Andrew's Lodge. '1Oroiito, .soliciting our

lodge to co-operate with them in petitioning the G. L. ot Kngland to appoint

Br. T. G. Ridout. their W. .M.. Provincial G. M. of a Grand Lodge in this

province.

"Our Right Worshipful Brother. Sir .\. X. MaiXab having produced the

Warrant, empowering him to convene and Imld ;l Provincial G. Lodge, it

was moved l«y Br. H. R. O'Reilly, and -ecnmled by Br. R. O. Duggan. and

unanimously carried:
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l\l-nl\(.'(l— 'I'h.it lllc S I'lTitaiN 111' in-liiuiiil til iinnuinuati' in Si, \i

(Ircw's I.ikIki', 'rnriiiiid, dial diii' uniiliy ami Ki. W'l ir^liipi'iil llr, Sir \, \,

MacXal.. lilaxini; lucn a|i|Hiiiiii il liv ilu' (iiand iluc "I I'nuland id tin

DtVu'i' (i| l'i"(i\iiicial (ii'aiul MasUT i>\ Canada \\Ol. and luir -aiil Ki, \\ nr

sliipl'iil I'rollu'r. Ikimiij,' in i-cnisnltaiinn witli lliis lodKi'. aicriiird ilir >,nd

aiipipiiilnicnl. and llu' idiailcr. Inariii;^ dale tin- jSili Xuyn^l. A 1.. 3K44,

CI inli'irin.L; llir ^ald appi iinlnicni. liavin;4 Ihtii rcciixcd li\ Iniii, lliw lndj,ri>.

taking inlu i-diisidci-aiiun the ri-->iicrt in uliiidi ilu'\ Imld ilir l\i. W , ilir (i. I,,

<i|' I'IiihImikI and lluir arls. as uidl a^ llic t'llnc-s and c-a|>aril_\ nf mir -aid Rt.

W. HmtlRM" i'lV lllc said niru-i', i-aniint wnli pruprirly, il lluy irit >( 1 di.-

iidm-.|i()st'(l. M-'coml ilu' caiisi' prnpcisi'd hy mir nri-iliri'ii nl M. uidri'W

And that tlu' \V, M. Si. Andrew's IimI^i' Ih' rt'spi.>cti'iillv rtwiiu'stfd ii

(Ijster

'fnvili-

ninnicatc tliis iniMtnialii in id all llir Iddms in Canada \\rs| lei whinn lii-

I'lduf cunininniialril ilir irsdlmii mi sriil lo lliis Ind.^r, with llu' h.isi |h,--j|iK

diday. in (irdrr In picMiii any inisinidcrstandinu aiiKinn the ('raft."

Sir .\U;m had prior to tlu' nu'diiiL; slatiil In I'lrn. ('. U. \\

and ISri). iStasKx , that \\v hail a warrant from i*nt;iand a.s

oial (Irani! MasH'r, and tliat il had hrtii isstt^d iii 1S.44. 'I'hi> was
iR'ws to thcs' lirilhn-n, and it wa.'^ a niattcr of <;\'ncral >^nrl)ri^^ lo iliosc

asscnihk'd, wiicn afti'r the nu'i'tiii;; had liccn oprnrd Sir .\llan |iroih!Oid

liis warrant of apixiintiiK'iit front l-'nnland, and also, altliottd'h tins is

not roconU'd in thi.' inituiti.'s, di>|>la\cd an cirlirr warrant fioiii the

( irand l.oil^i.' of Scotland.

'I'lu' niiirc ijrocccdinj^s ran hi'st hr yivcn 1)\ the I'l'cital of an
rhstrr. tln' oiiK onr of the tucnt\'

h'o.

intrrvitu with W. I'.ro. f. I I. W
hroliircn who asseinhlcd on thi' 17th May, 1S4:

W'l'hstcr savs:

alivr in iSij:;.

\\\' knew nothins;' of tlu' .'~>i.-otch and luii^iish warrants in ant'

tlton nntil the ineniorial eaine np Irom I oroi'.to lor l.ro. Kidoul.

On that day 1 had a talk with Sir .\llai\, who was then ]iretty active

and in town dailv. I t old hnn ot the lormito proposal, wheretipon

I'm the Provincial (Irand Master of {•"nt'iandhe (|nickly sait

(.'anada. and I've the appointment out at 1 )ttndiirn yet, and
hold the same oflice in (."• 'laiia under the (irand Loilye of .Scotland.

also

admit that was sitrposed. 1 had heard that l^ir .\llan whe
.M

n '.11

.Scotland had taken ])art in a .Masonic deintnislr.-Kioii in connection

with the layin,<4" of a fotindation stone in Septemher, 1S4J, hitt never

dveameil that seven months aft er he had been m :ide a I*"ellow Craft

aiK 1 tive before he was an M. .\l. he wonld be Provincial (irand M
ter. I immediately told llro. lleaslev and he was more than surprised.

Xext day, the iTnli, the day before the meeting—Sir .\llan came into

mv sho]) and prodnced to me his Scotch warrain, dated the 1st

.Xnt^iist, 1S4J, and his luijL^lish warrant of the jSth .\ttiiust, i<*^44.

This settled the matter. T saw that .^ir .\!lan held the ^ronnd and

cnnld do as he pleased, for, said he, "
1 can open a Provincial ( Iraml

I.f)d|Lrc nndcr Knnland nr Scotland." There was no donbt that he

could, so Bro. Reaslev determined to call an cmer^'cncy for the next

evening. Word was passed annnid and we had abont twentv or

tlicreabouts of the members jiresent. Sir .Mian was there, and the

minutes tell exactly what was done. Hro. Ridout saw that the To-

ronto brethren had been cut out, that the whole affair had been ar-

ranged, vcrv probablv by Sir .Mian liimself when he was in the old

country in 1842 and 1S44. Tn 1845, after the Provincial Trrand Lods^e

was formed, Sir .Mian jiaid a visit to Entjland and saw the ("irand
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Lo(ljf(.' pit |)k' in l.(ir.(|iiii. I lnwrvri , I'.rii Uiflmit tin;ill\ ;i,L;rrnl ii.an
as i)i'iiuty I'mviiuial ( irand .\la-!rr. If I rciiumht. r ariyiit Uro.

I<!i(l(mt uriii (ivrr in I'liLilaml a U'w ilaw ai'icr ilir liainlitoii nui'liiu;

(if till' ijtli May. and sa\\ tln' (iraml Si\ri.i,

tin- ( "itand Maslir of l'".nj,;Iaiid."

II \ ami, I l' I nii-takr imt,

It i^ diiuhttnl wlu'tluT llir uallanl kiiii^lii vwv had am diri'ii

interest in or lovf for tiic Craft and its oltjects, or wlicthcr lie cared
particularly for Masonry. With the hereditars instincts of lii> clan

and race he had natural ainhition tu govern. and IS 1 n his jiolilical

life, so in hi.s fraternal connection, he sought for honors and was
illins>' to take the chances of ri.u^htly discliar^ini; the duties appertain-w

in j;' thereto. Mis experiences in political life were wide and varied. I le

Iicrlia]>s thoui^ht that he could transfer the experiences of the one
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to tlk' iitlur witliniit .siil)iiiiuiii}4 liiiiiscli m iiiitavt)ral)lc criticism, lur-
Kcttiiij,^ tliat all tin.' cNpcrinicc lie pussi-sscd would not siTvc where
the vcr\ alphabet of what iic had to do was an iini<nowM (luaiitity.

His acccplaiKc ol other trom Scotland seven nioiilhs alter \n\\\^
made a I'. C . and the ahsohite silence preserved concerniiij; the
appoiiitnunt in Laiiada si^niiiy that Sir Allan must have been ctjn-
scious that his andiitioii liad letl him intcj a part that lie could not
l)lay even as a novitiate. His wiliin;;ness tn wear the regalia of the
rruvincial (irand .Master of I'.n^land in Canada was additional evi-

dence that he did not object to beinj; covered with honors. I he
reticence dis])layeil concirniiiL; the second ai>p(jintmenl did iio-i

strengthen his inlliience when it became known that one of the best

workers in the Craft had been displaced by the over-w'eaniiij.; and)i-

tion of a brother, who had only been three times in a lodjfe in Canada
previons to his appointment as Provincial ( iraiul Master under
England.

I'",ven in Hamilton the Craft was dissatisfied with tiie appoint-

ment. While it recognized the honor paid to a fellow townsman, the

kn(.)wicdge that the api)ointmeiit had been given to a brother who had
no claim bnt that of political distinction dampened the eiitluisiasin.

In fact, it was freely stated that W. Uro. Ridoiit's nomination would
have been greatly preferred.

'["he trntli is that the distingnished i)olitician was content to ac-

cept all the honors that could be thrust uj)on him. and, so long as he
could carry in his pocket the i)arclmients with the great seals of

the (irand Lodge of ICngland and Scotland attixed thereon, he was
willing to allow others t(j do the work while he possessed the glory of

holding the position.

( )n the other hand, he felt somewhat of the responsibility, and
from the 17th of May until the date of the opening of the Third I'ro-

vincial (irand Lodge in August, he had many interviews with i'ros.

I'easley. Webster and JUill as to the procedure necessary to start

the IVovincial l)ody on its journey of usefulness.

Sir Allan was naturally a kindly, though brusque, specimen of a

clansman. He was well disposed towards his fellowmen and popular
with all classes. His name in Hamilton was as a househoU. word.
Sir Allan knew everyone and everyone knew Sir Allan. His familiar

form, clad frecpiently in a suit of Canadian grey clotli, especially in

the autumn, was known as well in Toronto as in the city where he
lived. He took the world easily and liis right's rest was never dis-

turbed, even if he had not as much of material wealth as he thought
he was entitled to. He had a streak of good humor in his natur .

enjoyed a hearty laugh and, if rutilled for a moment 'th vthiiu

that did noi go as he wanted, he had the happy faci'''

and, to a certain extent, of forgiving.

After the meeting of 17th May, 1H45. Sir AUai
the Festival of St. John, on the 24th June, and on u,

1845, when an emergency was called to make arrangements or re-

ceiving' the members of the new Provincial Grand Lodge, which,was
to be formed, and again on the 17th December at an emergent meet-
ing of Barton Lodge.

On the 9th August, 1845, the Third Provincial Grand Lodge
was organized at Hamilton, under the registry of England, with Sir

getting

' present at

ith ^ -,aist.
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11^ \\a> tlu' niily iiUH'tiiij;' ul

the TroviiK-ial ( iraiid l.ixli^i' that lir atlriKKil until tlu' i3tli Inn
1S4S, wlirii (irand LimIj^^ nu't at llainiltnii. hi Xdvi'inhi r o
\X^i- I

ni

U' was with tlir hii'tlinii a t
•!

I M'l Mill I, and at tlir Mini anmial
cc'tiny in Kiiij^ston in 1S54, and aj;ain at luroiit.. in Soi)iciiil)cr.

1H57, wlun till' rrnvinrial ( iiand Ludm' niKkr I

solvid ami tiu' " \iu-iint ( Ir;

he was pri'M'iit at the iini.in uii 14th jiiU, 1S5X. when the \

(iraiul l.udj^e and the (irand Lmli^e "ft

.nj;laii(l was ilis-

.iiil l.(id;^i of I aiiada," Idrnied, and tinallv

lUlelll

anada wvw nnil( III he

a term nt siMeiii \ears,

present ( iraiul I.odije nf Canada.
This act closed his .\la.>(inie carter

\vhieh was full of vicissitudes in Canadian (raft .noverinneut. \\liiU
it is admitted that liis position in tiie Craft was iioiiiinal, and that it>^

exij^^'iicies perhaps lu'ld him from tiie performance of inaii\ Ma-miu-
duties to which lie uoiild otherwist' have attended, M iniNt iioi he

ocial circles i^ave to tlu'overlooked that his nlplace m p< litical mil

Craft a ri'vivcd jiositioii in the countr\. a position which had 11. 't

until then heeii rt'ijaineil from tlu' ila\> <if the Morgan trouMe.
All incident which occurred jirior to tlu' opeiiinj;' of the I'ro-

vincial body furnishes food lor the assertion that the newly appointed
Provincial (Irand M.'isti'r thought more of his parchment than of the

resjionsihilitii'-, entailed by his I >l)liL;ation. W. I'.ros. h'rancis Kichard-
son. the W. M . of St. .Xndrew's lodj^'e. Xo. 1: .S. 1',. C"aini)l)ell, Win.
Camphell, I). Mcr.can, Charles I-ynes. Uichard Watson. .\. Ilolwell

and 1 )r. .\rtlinr lluinside had j^one to llamiltoii to he present .'t the

rcorf;anization of the IVovincial liody, and to assist W. I'ro. Richard-
son, as the W. M. of the senior lod<;e of the jurisdiction, in the in-tal-

latiun of the new Provincial (irand Master.

The representatives of the lodj^es had assemliled in the .Masonic

Hall, awaitinjj' the arrival of Sir .\llan. who soon madi' his appearance
in com])any with some of the Hamilton brethren. W. \\yi>. Richard-
son, sliakiiif^ hands with the knij^dit. stated that ])rior to takinn' tlio

chair he would require to be oblit^jated. invested and installed into

ot'tice, but to this proposal Sir \llan testily objected, saying': " The ac-

cei)tance of this parchment. P>ro, Richardson (producing; his Kng-
lish patent), is my obligation—my warrant is sufticieiit, and 1 rcijuirc

no further installation," To this P.ro. Richardson replied: " Sir .\llan,

you are mistaken in your view. "S'ou are a I'rovincial (Irand .Xfastcr

and nnist be oblij^ated. Vaqu if you were (Irand Master of a sover-

eign body an obligation would be recpiired of yon." " Well," said Sir

Allan, "if I (U'sire 1 can open a Provincial (Irand Lodge under

Scotland in Canada and you could not (luc^lion my authority, for

I hold here my Scotch i)atcnt ar> Provincial .Master, and have held

it since 184J."

The production of this Scotch ii.'irchment was a sur])rise to all.

\'. W. Pro. Cornelius Webster, of Hamilton, states that the nro-

duction of the patent from Scotland was a great surprise to P.ro.

Richardson and others who were present.

W. Pro. Richardson, however, was firm, and insisted, on behalf

of himself and the Toronto Craft, that " without your obligation,

Sir .Mian, we cannot acknowledee von as Provincial Grand Afaster."

Sir Allan discussed the matter for a few moments with the

Hamilton brethren, all of whom pointed out the absolute corre.-tness
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uf tlic })i)siti(iii lakcn \)\ Uru. Ritlianlson, ami in his l)rus(iuc Scoloh

niaiincr tiiially ^aid: "

I su])])usc you re right, llru. Kiciiardson.

YuuTl liavc your own way." Iht' ohhgation was then achuinistcred

and Sir Allan was duly installed.

With the union of the (irand Lodges liro. Sir Allan Xapier

MaeXai^ passed out of Craft life, lie was never known to enter a

lodge after the 14th July, 1858.

ciiArTi':R cxw.

Bio(;i<Ai'iiY ()!•• R. W. i'k('. Tii().M.\s Ciiiiis RiDoi'T, Dki'ity Pro-
VlXfl.M. (iUANl) MaSTKK. 1845-58, lloXOKARV GkAXL) MaS-
TKR (JKAXi) LoDci: UF CAy\!;A, 1858.

prominent amongst the names of those who had an active and
consecutive interest in the Craft life fiom 1792-1861 were 15ro. Thomas
Ridout, of Xiagaia. 1792-IJ6, and ^'ork (Toronto), i797-i82(). and
his son. R. W. I'ro- Thomas (iibbs Ridout, 1823-61.

The Hon. Thomas Ridout, the father, was an Englishman, l)orn

in Shcrhourne, Dorsetshire. lie emigrated to America in 1774 and
1 elder brother in Maryland until 1787. In that year he

journeyed to the western states, was captured l)y an Indian tribe, and
after months of captivity reached Detroit, then garrisoned by the 53rd

regiment. He accompanied the regiment from Detroit to Montreal,

and remained there for some time. In 178() lie married Mary Camp-
bell, daughter of Alexander Campbell, a L'nited Kmpire Loyalist, on

the Bay of Ouinte, and afterwards he received an appointment in the

commissariat dei)artment, and took up liis residence at Xewark, now
Niagara.

In 1793 he left the commissary department and entered the Sur-

vcyor-General's Office, when the Hon. D. W. Smith was the Sur-

veyor-Ceneral, and in 1794 he held the i)osition of Sergeant-at-.\rms

of the first House of Assembly. He was made a Mason in either the

Provincial Grand Master's Lodge, at Xiagara, or in Xo. 2, and was
an intimate friend of R. W. Tiro. Jarvis. the Secretary of the Pro-

vince and the Provincial Grand Master, 1792-1817.
In 1796 r.ro. Thos. Ridout and ! is family removed to York, and

amongst many appointments he held the office of Clerk of the Peace
for the Home District, and was acting Surveyor-General with ^^r.

Chewett from 1799-1805, and with "Mr. W'yatt, 1805-1810, and in the

latter year he was Surveyor-General of Ci)per Canada. In 1812 he
was a member of the Legislature for the West Riding of York, and in

1824 he was called to the Legislative Council of I'ppcr Canada.
In 1822 Pro. Ridout was present at th(> meeting of the reorgan-

ized Provincial Grand Lodge under R. W. P.ro. McGillivray. and at

that meeting, with nine others, applied for a dispensation for .St.

Andrew's T-odge, X'o. i, York (Toronto), lie was the first Senioc
Warden. Sir Wm. Campbell being the W. M. Pro. Thos. Ridout

k
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lU'vcr rcaciitd tii^' \\ . M.'s oliair. lie mij;lu haw ])vvu ihc lirj-i Mas-
ter of thf lodyc. hut .nt-iuTDUslv i^avc way to Iho. Sir \\ ilHain laiup-
hfll, uhi was thni a judi^c an<l a proiiiinom citi/.cMi. llro. Thus.
J'JidDiit clii'd at \'(irk in iS_>().

R. W. Ih-o. 'I hoiiias (iil)hs l-iidout was hnrn near Sdrch Lower
Canada, (Hi th.c lotli ( )ot()hcr. i "<)_', and was the sicond son of 1 lionias

Rid<jut. In Juiu'. 171J3, Mrs. Ridoul. \vitli Ikt sons, ( iciir^c and
Thomas ( iihhs. joined her hushand at .Newark, now .\ia^ara-on-tlie-

Lake. In i7<)6 the family removed to N'ork, now IdroiiUj, and .-o

may l)e counted anion,t;st the earhest inhabitanis of that place, in

the rather stern surroundiiu;--. tii the pioneers of this eountrv, the
ynnnj^r Kidouts \\itv hrout^ht up, and Thomas (iihhs earlv dis])laved

an industry and ea])acity for work which distinguished liim tliroui^h life.

In I1S06 lie was sent to the famous school at (.'ornwall, where,

under the diiecM.jn of i )r. .Strachan, he ])ursued his studies whh dili-

jrence. ^^)re ])erseveriii54' than brilliant he lai<l a solid foundation
of knowl 'df.;;e that was of the i^reatest use to him in his after career.

In 1811 he went to luis^land on a visit to hi? father's relatives, mean-
in}.f to tit himself for a n.U'rcantile life, and received an api)ointinent

in a llrm of lumber merc'.iants havinii; estal)lishments in Uuebec and
London. It was intendetl that lie should l)e stationed at I'ort .\euf,

Ouebec. but the breakinj.^ out of the war of hSij disarranged all his

])lans and altered his future. < )n his return to Canada in iSu lie

volunteered for service, and received a heiUenant's commission in the

York militia. Soon after, for his ajnitude for the position, he was
placed in the conunissariat. .Mthou^h only twenty years o\ ai^e he
had rapid promotion, and in 1S13 was a])poirited Deputy .Assistant

("onunissary-deneral, which position he held until 1S20. when he re-

tired on half-]r'y. in 1S21 he was offered a |)eniiaiieiit post in the

service, but declined as he had then turned his attention to bankinj^,

and was aidinsj; in the organization of the l>ank of l'])per Canada,

In i(S22 he visited Xew \nv\< and lioston. to study the .\n'erican

system of banking, and on his return to ^'ork was appointed cashier

or nuiuasjer,

Me entered the bank when the subscribed sum of £10,000 i)er-

mitted it to do business in an undeveloix'd and almo'-ti unknown
eountrv. Its headcpiarters were in the small village of ^'ork. number-

ini::^ some three or four thousand inhabitants. The head office w.'ih

in a stone bnildinj.:, which still stands (iSiji)) on the south-east corner

of King- and I'rederick ^^treets. The inlluence of this pioneer bank

materiallv aided the ])ros])erity of the province, and altlion.nii clouds

gathered around its closing days, it will be remembered as an insliUi-

tion that contributed to the development of I'pper ( .niada.

(iro. Thomas dibbs Ridout was the t'lrst rresideiit of the

Mechanics' Institute. Toronto, now the Public Librarv. and was also

President of the St. .Vndrew's Society, and as such welcomed Lord

Elgin on his visit to Toronto in iH4(>.

Tiro. Ridout was proposed for initiation in St. Andrew's lodge,

Xo. 1, York, on the .27ih Ltcember, I1H22. his api)lication being dated

iSth December, 1H22, and endorsed by R. W. I'ro. lames I'il/yib-

boii. His brother, (leorge Ridout, was proposed at the >anie

time, but
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nil ;u'ci;inu (il' llu' alisriu'c <ii four m' tlio inrinlits tlir

llic Mc-sfs l-Jidimi was ])i ivtpi lifil, ami lnrlliirn pr n lii-cil

balldlmiL; lor

alU'iKliiii; an

otm'rK'fiicy II I" that intrpust' ii i-i-i|iiiri.'il by tlit W. M

At iIk' tiU'C'tmiJ- held on tlii' H)ili l'i'l)niar

•|'l O pL'tlllDllS l)| Mc-~> ( u'l irjii,- aiH

ly (i\v\- until tiic cniu-liisimi ni tin- i'in\ iiu-ial I'arlianu'iil. unK
lininas KhIihU wtTf i ucUrril i(

thr W
M. sh

tliat ti

t'liid it lu'ci's-arv tn a-'^i'inhU' a link il i'.nu'rm'iu y prcxiiMis ti

alio* was taki-ii at an (.'nu'i'Lii'iit nu'tun!. ;u'iii oi 1 Wnim's-
iJlli Mai-i h, 1.'^.

At ilir foiirtli rriiiilar iin.c'i

,v and " j);'.SM'(l in tlicn" la\iir nnaininonslx .

Hi till' lodj^i' on Hjth Marcii, iSj,^,

tlu' l)rotlK'r.s Kidont wvw initiated, and on tin.' Jist April wiTf passed

to llu' soioiid (K'L;ric, and on tlir _'_'iid ( ictohiT,, iSj,^ ln.itli hrrthrni

were raised to llie third decree.

I >r(). |1los. \idoiit was deeply interesteil in tl u- \\i

1C)(I and alter its revival m 1S40-1 he wa.- eieete.l W. M
irk ol the

. aL:ain in

lS4(S and in 1X51. In 1X44-45 his name was t'rei|nentl\ iner.timed in

eonu'etion with tiie pro] ost'd re\ival of the (raft and the oltii'e of

TVov 111 cial ( irand Master for Canada W'esi.

lire*. Kidont was held in hi'di esteem I)v his fel ow erait^meii.

V anil a \n'-i::vOil the 7th .\'o\rml)er, 1S4J. fi_' iremhers of the lo(

mimher of visitors, asseiiihled for the jjiirpo^e of presenting;' iiini with a

piece of plate as a tan^ihle jiroof of tlieir regard at the close of hi>

second year in the chair of his Iodide.

Tlie chair was oci'iipied hy W . Ilro. Mc('lnre, \\ M.. witli Ri'V.

1-lro. 1 )r. ik'tlume, afterwards llishop Hetlume, on hi> ri^ht. Iho.

Iletlnine had been electid some \ears hefore, ahout 1X^0, as the Pro-

vincial ( iraiiil ('lia]>lain. 'ihe lion. Janio A. .Maca.iilay. aftu'wards

( hief Justice Mai-aiday. was Senior Warden, anil the lodye room had
within it that nii^lit nearly all the leadiiiiL;' men of Toronto. inchidiiiL;

I'ro. Sir Allan X. MacX'al), who had been initiated in I )eceiiil)er, 1S41.

At the meeting of ,^rd May. 1S43, St. Andrew'^ Loil!:;e, which
had taken a i)roinintnt part in the re-orL^ani-'ation of Masomv. and
the proposed revival of the Third Provincial (irand l.odi^e. i)ass'.fl

a resohi'ion to the ctYect "that the .Secretarv he directed to writ' to

till, several Lodges now in operation in Canada W'e^t. t 1 infnrii them
that \\ . M. Kidont is ahoin to nroceed to I'.nyiand. and that he will

l)e in comnumication with the (Irand Lodge: That it i> the intention

of this Lodge to solicit the appointnuiit of a Provincial ( irand Lodge,
and that St. Andrew's LodLie will recommend the appointment of

P.ro. T. (i. Kidont to he Provincial (Irand >' aster, and le he re-

quested to iiomin.ate the T^rovincial (Irand (Mt'cirs, and that the

Secretarv, on helialf of this lodge, solicit the concnirence of the other

lodges therein, and also that he inform the niemhers of those lodge-;

that all the Provincial (Irand Lodge jewels are in the custody of P>ro.

Kidont and Past P. ( i. 1"reasurer. and that he iiroposes leaving To-
ronto about the 2(Sth of this month."

I'oUowing tip this resolution the lodge determined to show their

appreciation of the work of P. W. P.n>. Kidont at a reunion ;ind

emergent meeting on the ,V't'i Mav. 184;. at the AFasonic Ann=
TTotel, on the north-west corner of West Market .Sijuare and I'ront

street, when an address was presented to W. Pro, I'^idmit by the
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officfrs, past and jircscnt, and the hrctliren of tlic li;(l,i;i', prinr to liis

departure.' for I'.uropc

it lias always been a matter of doubt as to whether W. I'.ro.

Kidout was aware before leavniy for ICngland in the tirst week ui

June of the appointment held i)\- I'ro. Sir A. X. AlaeXab, as Pro-
vincial (Irand Master under the (irand Lodge of iMigland.

\ . W. I'ro. Francis Richardson stated l)efore his death in i''^<t)S.

that the brethren of St. .Andrew's were neither aware of Sir Allan's
ap])ointtnun as Provincial (irand Master under Scotlar.d nor of tliat

under ICngiand. I'Ir' former ai)i)ointment had bein made in 1S4J, wheti
Sir .Mian was in ICdinburgh, and the latter in 1X44. when he was on
another visit. Pro. Richardson also stated that tlie brethren Iiad r,o

such information, or they certainly would not have ])assed the resolu-

tion of 1845. I'^urtlier. he declares that not only was he sur]>risc(l to

learn of the appointment, hut that the 'loronto and ilamil-

ton brethren were astounded when Sir .Allan jiroduced from his pocUet
the parchment copy of his Scotch and English api)ointments.

W. P>ro. Cornelius Webster corroborated this statement. 1 le him-
self was the only brother in Hamilton, except Pro. Pull, who jiad ever

seen the patents issued by the Cirand Lodges of Scotlatid and ICngland.

Pe this as it may. Pro. Ridout sailed for luigland, and there

found that Sir .\llan had the a])i)ointment. lie conmiunicated this

information to his Masonic brethren in Toronto, leaving himself in

their hands.

The iVovincial Grand Lodge was reorganized at Hamilton on
the cjth .August, 1845. and W. I'ro. Ridout was elected Deputy Pro-

vincial (Irand Aiaster, an office which he acce])ted and held on his

return from l'"ngland. During his occujiancy of this office he dis-

charged the duties with honor to himself and credit to the Craft.

}le was re-elected each year until the 9th September. 1857. when the

Provincial (irand Lodge of Canada West was dissolved and the

.Ancient (irand Lodge of Canada was formed, with M. W. Pro. .Sir

.\llan X. -MacXab as Crand Master. R. W. Pro. Ridout continued

his interest, not only in the Crand Lodge work but in that of St.

Andrew's lodge, On the 15th July. 1859. at the fourth annual com-
munication at Kingston, in testimony of his long services as Dejnity

(irand .Master, (irand Lodge conferred upon hitu the rank of Past

(irand Master of the (irand Lodge of Canada.
R. W. P>ro. Ridout was connected with the Capitular branch of

Masonry, having been exalted to the degree of the Royal .Arch in

St. John's R. .A. Chapter. Toronto, on 26th June, 1841. and in i84()

was" High Priest or Z. of St. John's R. .A. Chapter. Xo. 4. P. R. The
niinute* of this Chapter show that ou 15th October, 1846, I'ri'. Kid-

out was named as the First Princi])al, in tlie ai^plication made to the

(irand Chajjter of England for a warrant, which was granted in 18.18.

R. \y. Pro. Ridout was for eight years the iMrst Principal of this

Chapter, known as St. .Andrew's. Xo. 487. E. R.. i848-i85() and Vo.

4. (i. R. C. i83(j-7o. On 27th .May. 1870. the Chapters of St. .Andrew

and St. John wer amalgamated under the joint name.

Pro. Ridout was a frater of the Templar body, and received

his degrees in (leofTrev de .St. .Aldemar Encampment at Toronto.

Ti
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his degrees in (leofTrey de .St. .Aldemar Encampment at loronto.

In 1855 he was T''rovincial Crand Hospitaller of the Provincial (irand

Conclave of Canada, the body which preceded the erection of the
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IMS Grand Priory of Canada in 1.S68 In iX-^ h i. •SuM^or, and in .H^.-Oo was Pro^;n.;:;f^ ;^;.:^T.rL:i- i;;-!;;' ;;-;;!

as the La Salle Institu lli 1 /; 7A 'r'^;
=^ ''""''•^^- ""^v l<noun

tery. on Thursday, ti e st -n .t . i

' ^''''' '" ^'- -'''^'"^^ ^'^•"•^-

course of citizens. The serviS *; f" -"""'"' '*-^' '"^ '•^'^^^' ^'>"-

nnio l.odv. and the siflod,^ n l^r m
'•" '''^' ''""''""^^

^'^ ^''^' •^'•-'-

tlire. hundred members
""'" '"^T'vsented by about

Tile following is a copy of the seroll deposited in the ^raye-
Most Wokshii'iti. Hkothkr
THOS. GIBRS RtnoUT

PAST (IKA.NI) MASTKR

OK

MASONS IN fANADA
WHO OKPAKIKn Tins un, J, ,.V .CT„, ^SO,

ACEII 6q VKARS
.>KP,TV COMM.SSARV OENHRA,. OK t PPKK eANAHA.

'i^'^ree of Master Ar..;^:;'^:^!?:^;,.;:';;!,;]:''^^^' '" "- -'"--

"K WAS KXALTKO TO THH ,;;;;;;r:7 HOVA.. arc, ,. nK .0, ,S„,

Installed and held the rank of K. Co„,n,ander i„ ,ho lY S, M ,of Mason Knij^ht Te.nplars, ToLmo.
"'"''

^'"^•'""I'"-".

In 1845 he was appointed
By the (irand Master of Masons i„ Kn^land.

A , , ,

Deputy Provincial (^-and Master

'""''"'Sc-r9-:s-Si;;-;;X-;-
I ast C.rand Master, 58^8. '

iowi.i^"eI^;;r:;;;,^^;;;j;,°" ^^^^ ^"^-^- ^^^-> published the foi-

'ast rest.ng place yesterday. foC "d
"

^ui^"'^''''
''''" ''""^^>'-' "> then-

'H..S among wl,o„, were the tncm 1 ,
? ''^V

'"""'" """"•"^"••^. conspicn-
Pearcd in the regalia of thdr o "v h h^' T""' ';';""""">• "'"

' •'l-
reiider the last honors to their /l!!'!l. :i ,"'r

'"'^'"" "l<lition of era,
lodges of th
ceeded to ti

f 'ity met
t" their distinguished d
in their

Streets. At fo

le residence of the d

Hal •^ at three o'clock.

eparted hrotiicr. Ti
I'o. to

U' different

ttry in the f

iir o'clock the funeral

c'ceascd.
troin whence they pr

ollowing order:

on the corner of Duke and G.
cortege moved towards St. James' C

o-

eorgc
eme-

I.Odg:

Band of the .wli Regi,,...
Members of St. John's. I

ment.

es. two i)v tw(
onic Wij son, King Sol onion s and R hoiloam
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I'iist, lu.tcrid Apprt'litici's ; si'i-imkI. I'l'llow C'lai'l^

isons,

MtMiihiTs of .St. Aiidri'w's l.ndi^f.

I'!iitei(.'(l ApprintiiX'S.

I'"i'll()\v Crafts.

.\lastiT Masons.
Tylir of tlie Lo(l(ri..

Senior an<l Jtuii<ir Deacons (willi llieir wands of orfu't.').

Senioi' and |ni

and lliii'd, .\la>t(

( ) tU'st nu'nibi'r <i

\Va

f till' lodRc hearing a I'llDlf.

W'orsliipfid -Master ( Hro. W. W. McMastcrl snppnrtcd on hi- riLilii li\

Ilir I'ast M if liis lodKi.' ( I'l"". W
nif(ha to I'. I). I). C. .\1. (Hr II

k 1 1 an
irnian ).

on lii> left li\- tlir i m-

Chaplain of tlie Lodnc
TIk' Collin.

The pall-hearers wiTe:
r.ro. I). Ilav. 1'. .\l, of St. |nhn"- I.o.Il;,-; llm. I. 11. Taxh.r. W. .\l. of

W I .hIo^..

. (). (ial.le. W. M., K
!•. Kiehardson. I'.

Chewett. W. .\l., le

Cir.and S

I). I), (i .\l

.odge.

ecretarv.

n<< l)i>triel.

nic

»ro. jone-

iro Kieli St. .\ndre\ l.odui

.\l onrners.

lonfj; tram ( 1 earria,ues and eiti/ens on loot.

Me I) irectors of C< renlonie^ .\. DeG, if C.

iK'e.and Hr. I,ee. D. of C. St. Andrew^
The Rej^imental hand performed funeral marches on the nun. t" ilie

cemetery, the streets on which were tilled with spi'clators of the Mileniii -luc-

lacle. On arri'.al at the hnrvim rrounil the M isinnc service lor the ile.ii

as performed, .and the body haviiiii been lowered to its last restiiiii-place the

bretl

\IOllS

ircii returned in procession

to St. .\n

to tlleir halls, prece(led the h

drew
resolutions were adopt

[.odije leaviliL!: the hall to go tii the deceased's residence,

lence with Mrs kidout and familved expressiiiL;' coiido

in tlleir bereavement. .\I tl le meeting if St. .\iidr R il Arch Ch ipter

in the eveniiifr, resolutions to a like effect were adopted, on the motion of tln'

M. I'"., l-'irst Grand Principal (^f Canada (Companion Franks, of HellevilK).

si'conded by the I'irst Principal of St. Andre Chapter, K. P.. C onip.-iiiiuii

KlClKUVWon.

The followiiit'- aocotnil is fidni the 'roroiito "
( ilolic " ot tlu

same date:

T le mortal remains of the homas Ciibb dout were interred yes-

terday afternoon in St, James' Cemetery, with Masonii- honors. .\s a token

>f rcsjiect to the deceased, all (Uir merchants on street closed their store

windows, and a very lar.ge number of people assembled in (ieorge Street,

the neighborhood of the P>ank. The Mas niic brethren, according to arraiu.

mcnt, attended first at cheir ha

the necessary i^reliniinarics, and at four

nto Street, where thev went throimh

clock when from the t( .f St.

pni-Jaines' Cathedral the solemn toll of the funeral bell was heard, formed in

cessi(m, and marched down King Street to Mr. Ridout's late residence. Al-

together there were not less than ,^oo Masons present. .\rrived at the Iiohm

king order, the different lodges ranking accordini;th (dMued in the ft

to seniority, the junior preceding, the hretliren walki ng together in M;
li

The Band of the 30th Regiment.

The Tyler with dra\ ird.

Two Stewards with white wands

I
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Th '>mlin,'ii twii and twn, tiic Juninr prcccdin^j

TIk' Jihkt (iiiard with sword.
Senior and Junior Deacons with wands.
Secretary and Treasin-er.

Senior and Junior Wardens.
Past Masters.

'I"he Worshipful Master.

Royal Arch .Masons.

Then came the St. .\ndrew'-- Lod^e (oi' which the deceas T)
walKin),^ apart Ironi the t ither s, in the lollowinfj; order

The Tyler ( Firo. James I'orman) with drawn sword
hil e wandsStewards (Bros. Hall and W. S. Lee) witl

Mend)ers of the Lodges two and two. the Jmiior precedin^j.

The Inner ("luard (Hro. Dr. J.ames .\(lams) with sword.
Director of Ceremonies ( Bro

Thomas).
II. I.ee) and ( Jr^ii mst { llro. W

The Senior (Bro. G. I'. .Arcluri ;ind Jimior Deacons witl

The Secretary ( Bro. Janie- am) with rol (1 T reasnrer

wands.
(V. W

Henry Rowsell) with hadge of olVice.

The Junior Warden (Bro. II. S. Rowsell) with the plumli rule, and the
Senior Warden (Bro. T. Paterson) with level

The Past Master ("\'. W. Bro. W. R. Harris) with had oi (iiiice.

Thee volume o f tl le sacred aw on a cushion covered with black era;

borne by the oldest member of the lod^e (Bro. Jacob Snider).

Th
W. Bros. S. B. Harm.'

irsliipful Master (
\'. W. Bro, W. V. .\lc.Master), siipporied by R.

id \'. W. Bro. W. R. Ilarr ith tl

Chaplain (Rev. Bro. R. R. Stiiison).

The Cottin.

le g;ivcl

On which was laid the regalia of the deceased: the .\lastu- Mason's apron
and collar; the apron, collar and jewels of the Royal .Arch, and the regalia

Fr;tnks

Taylor.

Irviii}.;

if the Pa.=;t Grand Commander of the Knifjlits Temp
By the side of the he;irse walked the p.ill bearers:

R. W. Bro. F. Richanlsoii. R. W. Bro. T. B. Harris. R W. Bro.
(Belleville), V. W. Bro. Hav. \'. W", Bro. C). Gable. V. W. Bro. I. B.

v. W. Bro. W. C. Chewctt, Bro. T. .M. Chewett, R. W. Bro, .I-.,

(Hamilton).
The chief mourners for. and the personal friends of. the deceased, fol-

lowed in a large number of carriages, and almost all the principal men of the

city and many from the country were present. .\t aliinu half-p;ist four the

solemn procession moved slowly down King Street, i.ie b.ind playing the

Dead March. The footpaths on both sides of the route were crowded tor a

considerable portion of the distances with persons of both sexes, many of whom
walked all the way to the cemetery, despite the intense heal: for yesterday

was one of the hottest days of the summer: and arrived at the grave, the

brethren halted, opened up right and left and faced inwards, so as to .allow

St. .\ndrew"s lodge, with the hearse, to pass through to the grave, and
tliis having been done, a circle was formed, and the otticers of the deceased's

lodge took their stations at the head of the grave. The Church of F.ngland

burial service was then very impressively read by the Rev. Mr. Boddy of St.

James' Cathedral, after which V. W. Bro. W. F. AfcMaster, W. M., of St. yVu-

drcw's lodge, read the solemn ritual of the Order. Towards the termination of

the proceedings the Secretary advanced and deposited in the grave a roll of

parchment, on which were inscribed the name, age and Masonic titles and dates

of the deceased. The Worshipful Master also deposited a white lambskin on

the coffin, as an emblem of purity, having first removed the regalia before

mentioned. lie then threw into the grave a sprig of evergreen, the Brethren

following his example as they moved round in a circle, the ban<l meanwhile

playing the Dead March.
Having regained their former positions, they gave the public grand honors

to the lead of the Worshipful Master, and returned in the order in which they

had entered the cemetery, by way of Gerrard and Church streets.
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IN * »>i;(iK\ i:, (luwip Siai<i;i\KV ul'

iiii-. (iu.wn Ijidci-: ny ('wada, 1S37.

UiocuAi'in 111 K. W. r.Ki). |iiii:

: ( iuwn 1j iDci

I 111.' * irand l.mlm' oi' C'anaihi lia> had in ilu- t'l iii\ -c jiir \car- ni
it^ (.xistc'iu-c only ilirLc ( irand Sccrrtarii's, K. W . I'.ii.. I'. 1'.. Ilairi>,

i'"""i '''^33-5''. i''^5i'<-74: ^<' W • I'l'"- J«'liii < »>l)nnK', 1S57, and \l. W !

Hid. I. J. .\lasnn. sinci.' 1S74. (
)|' ilu' \.Uwv I'.ros. ( )sl)orn(j and .Ma^nn

ari yi't livini;-, tlu' I'nrnuT in \\'inni|ii;j4-. tlir lattrr as (irand Srcr'.tar\ in

I iainiltnn.

I'lni. ( )sl)iirnr, in rfi-iunitin,!.;' lii.s rccolKiMii in> i>\ tlir (.\tiiuiiM:i
111" till.' 'I'liird l'rii\iiu-ial (irand LiuIl;'!.' and its nnimi with ihr ( .raiid

I.ii(1l;x' III ( anada, writes:

.\ly n.TiilK'i.'ti(,ii is tliat -n\uv lcnj.;lli cif lime I'lapscd alter llir i ir;^aiii/:i-

timi 111 till' (i. I.. Ill' t'anaila lu'tdi'i' tlu' I'rn\iiu-ial li. I., and tin.' iiiVuhts ni' it

.i.;avr in tli'-ir a(llHT(.-ni-i' tn tlu' (Irand l.iidi;r .11 Cinada, and wlicn that linu'

i-anir \\i' all I'flt anximis that iKitlnn!; sliniilil m-cnr tli;ii iniLjlu in tlir least

d(-\L;ri'i.' tmicll tlio siisce|ilil)ilities nf tlmsi.' yieldinj.;- the jiM^itiim, and that llic

(pu'stiiin nf tlic (.-nstiidy nl tlu' iirdpertii's nf the late I'ri niiii-ial (irand i.nil.ue

was ne\i'r niontcd."

i his ri'])ly was ocoasidncd hy a rcciiicst fur kno\vk'dL;i' nf the

ininnli.' luniks (if the rrovincial (.irand Lodt^c ])ri(ir tu its nninii uiili

the (irand Ldds^c (i!
( 'anada.

W'liilc liro. ( )sl)uriK' was only (Irand S(.'cr(.'tary for a y(.'ar. h(.' had
n(.'vi"rthck'ss takni a ck'c]) itUcr(.'st in Craft work from i<S5i. His w-
tirc'tnrnt from tin.' official position which hv h(.ld was diK.' to

the fad that ho was nnablc to j^ivc the tinu' and attention that active

interest re(|nire(K so that his predecessor in office, l'>ro. Ilarris, a^ain

assumed his orijLiinal jiosition. ilro. ( )sl)orne has im knowledge of

the minnte hooks or ])a|)ers of the rrovincial (Irand Lod^e, nor does

he recollect any such in its archives in thi.; offiice of the ("irand Sec-

retary.

ilro. Osborne was a resident of llamilton. lie was horn in V.wj^-

land, and was eni^aned in mercantile life for many years, lie was
initiated on the i 5tli July. 1S51, in Strict ( )l)servancc Lod.Qe, Xo. 833,

llamilton, Canada West, on the register of the (irand Lodye of l'"n!4-

land, under the l^roviiicial (irand Lodc^e of Canada West, for at

that time tliis lod^e w;is tmdcr the Third Provincial (irand Lodi^-e.

Rro. Osborne was made a F. C. on the 21st .Xu'^ii.st. 1X31.

and a AT. "M. on the 21st October. 1S51. and his F.nj^lish certificate

bears date " T.ondon. T3t]i .\i)ril, 1852." Tie was present at the Con-
vention of loth C)ctober, 1855, at Hamilton, and was W. 'S\. of Strict

Observance Lodfie in 1856. Tie was the first Director of Cereniotucs

of tlie Grand T^ods^e of Canada, and was present at its first annual

communication at TTatuilton, in July. 1856. T\. W. Bro. Tlarris,

liavins" declined the position of ("irand Secretary, owinp; to variotis

liusiiicss enii^a,t;cments. Bro. Osborne was elected to that office, which
he held until the second annual communication at Montreal, when,
as lias 1)ccn stated, for a similar reason he retired, and Bro. Tfarris,

beiiiL; elected, accepted his old position.
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With rci^'urd lo \\\v rlnMinn df < iraiul Si-iTr;;ny I'.ki. ( uljDmo
\vjiu>;

M\ iTi-i illfi'licm Is lli.it I'.id. 1'. r.. IhiiTis \\:i> the t'lr^I iii-lallrd Sn-fc

tiiry at tlu' DrKani/almn ni tln' (iranil l.tiilj,i'. ami tlial, a- ilu- iiu'i'tiiii; caiiii'

rdiiiiil. it \vris I'mniil tn lie ni'i'f>-.arv tn !ia\i' a Si-i-rciarv ilr\ ditii'.; In- wlmli'

K. W. l'>Kn. John ( )sr.()R.\i:, (ikwn Siu Kl•.lAK^ (ikWD Lmii.,i: (i|-

Ca.naha. 1S57.

i.

lime and attention tu the work with a -alary theri'inr. ami l!ni. Ilarn-, lhfiin:_;Ii

(lissohitioii lit pariiuTshii) with hi- liriither, Jnhn llarn- (al-u a /ealons

Brother (if St. J<ihirs Lodge), aeeepted the po-ition. not heinu; tn'jaged ii>

luisiiiess otherwise, and tilled it, 1 believe, witli ,-u-eept;niee nntil In- death.

My work, so far as I was able to be of use. was in the eorrespoiidence con-
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iR'Ctt'd witli iIk' rstalili^linitiit and iifn^nitidii i>i mir (Iraiid l.ndni', and that
was nearly altdKitliir cairu'd on uiuIit tlii' Kni'lanci' ni tlic ^rt^ai cxpcrR'ncc
(if oiir Hni. W. C. Stiplicns, appnncd, nf i-oursf, liy llu' (irand Master, M.
W. Bro. Wilson. Wlu-n it came to tlie roiuinf work oi the Secrciary's ittVutt:

it was simply impracticalde for mc to ^ivi' ii the linii' ir(|uiri(l from hnsiness."

ill his iiiotlu'r lodj^T Wrn. ( )sl)orno luld ilu' pusitinii of Doacon
ami Warden i)rinr to iiis i-k'Ctioii as W. ,\l. ( )n tln' J51I1 ( )(.-tub(.'r,

185J, lie was cxaltfd in iiirani C'liaplir, Xn. j^^^, l-",. K., Hamilton,
but was not R-j^^istcrcd in tlu' hooks of tlir (irand ('hai)lrr of i'lnj^iaml

nntil the 2nd July, iH-^G.

P>ro. ( )shorne recalls the fact of tne j^^reat dela> in tlu' forward-
ing of certificates from London, and that tliis was one of tiie causes
wliich led *.'j the formation of the (irand Lod}4;e of Canada.

liro. Osborne lived at Ihirlington, tiien kiKjwn as Wellington
Square, and was the first W. M. of " lUirlington Lodge," No. 165,

G. R. C.

In 1851) r.ro. ( )sl)orne married Catharine Llizabeth, daugliter of

C"ol. William Johnston Kerr and l'"dizat)eth I'.rant, the daughter of

Chief Joseph I'.raiU. After the death of Chief llraiU. Miss I'.rant and
her brother, John, continued ti> live at l>rant House, Wellington
Sf|uare. The site of this old house is now occupied as a hotel, and
|);n-t of the old l'>rant dwelling is incorporated into it. This residence

stood within a short distance of the original entrance to lUirlington

l'>ay, and within sight of the celebrated King's Head Tavern, which
stood U])on the bridge north of the original entrance to the bav. The
lueiubers of the llrant family from the great Chief Joseph lirant, h;ive

been comiected with the Craft.

John lirant died umnarried. Col. and Mrs. Kerr lived at Brant
House and died there, leaving four children, three sons and one
daughter, then very young, and now all dead. Xone of the sons had
any family. I'ro. C)sl)orne had five children, two of whom died in

infancy, and of whom a son and two daughters are now living in the

Xorth-wcst Territory.

The pictures of Joseph Rrant in this volume are taken from
Stone's Life, and with reference to them P>ro. Osborne writes:

" The portrait of Brant and his son. John Brant, came to my house at

our marriage, togctlier with similar portraits, or r.ather paintings, of 'Sir Wil-

liam Johnston and his son, Peter Johnston, relics of the Brant House in the

old chief's time. I have Stone's Life of Brant, and from the account he gives

of a visit to Brant House in the time of John Brant and Miss Brant, I have

fancied that Stone's pictures were copies from them. Stone mentions an in-

cident of Brant's recognition of a Masonic sign thrown to him on a battlefield."

During his residence in Hamilton, Bro. Osborne was an active

man in business, a zealous Mason and a man of sterling integrity.

He now resides in \\'imiipeg. While in lousiness in Winnipeg, he

had occasion to investigate municipal affairs, during the course of

which he proved liimself a man of energy and unblemished character.

fir;;

n
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BlOGRAIMIV Ol' \ . V\ . i^HU. I'UANl IS K ICII AUDSON , (jKAND Ski UKTAKV
(JF TllIC I'ROVlNCIAt. liKAM) LolKiK Ul' L'aNAUA \\ !• >T

The hiograpliics of M. W , I'.ro. Sir Allan \. Ma^Xali and K. \V.

r>ro. 'J'lios. (iil)i)s Kidmit lia\i already Ikiii i;ivi ii 1 lure uitc aUn
men, juninr in oFtice and yet active worUers, wlm. ii' iioi >n liiiL^li in

rank, weri' yet cners^etic in earryiuL; I'li tlie alTairs of the (ir,L;aiii/atii)n.

One of these was \ . \V. I'ro. hVancis Richardson, the lirst ( irand

Senior Warden of the Provincial l)ody when it \va> norfjjanized in

|<S^5, and afterwards its ( Iraiul Secretary, .ir.d >nli>i'(|nentl\ of the

Ancient (Irand Lodj^i' of Canada.
I'>n). Richardson was l)orr in IMyinouth ni 1(^14. and eiiui^rated

to Canaiia in 1S4J. in those olden times sailinj:^ vessel^ carrietl those

who desired to make Canada thei-- home, and after a fair voyage
of f(jrty-hve days the merchant ship, '" The Speniiacelli." arrived at

Quebec. From there Bio. Richardson travelled by steamer np th'

St. Lawrence to St. Anne's, thence to ( )tta\\a. and via the Rideau
Canal, Kingston, and finally by the lake route to Toronto, llis lake

journey was by the ste.imer " Sovereign," one of the I'.ethune Line,

a steamer familiarly known as a passenger craft m the forties. < >n

arrival at Toronto, and after he had settled do>vii as a permanent
resident, he atitiliated with St. .\ndrew's lodge, and in conse(iuence
of the active interest dis])layed by him in the work he wa> appoimed
Senior Warden. He was then honored by the chair, in which office

he served faithfully for two years. Out of St. .Xndrew's was
formed Tonic lodge, with eighteen members and of this lodge he was
W. M. for two years. Io"ic Chapter was also organized .nid the

lodge and chapter met in the iijiper story of the W'ellingtoM luiild-

ings. still ( iXqc)) standing on the north side oi King street, between
Toronto and Church streets. He was afterwards h'irst Principal of

Tonic Chapter and St. .Andrew's Chapter.

For many years Mr. Richardson was in active business on the

south side of King street east, near Yonge street.

He was made a Mason on the 23rd of October, 1S41. in Sincerit>-

I..odge. No. 224, Plymouth, and was a .Master Mason on the iHtli of

March, 1842. The registry of his name on the books of the Cirand

Lodge of Fngland is dated 24th March, 1842. Tie was made a Royal
Arch Mason in St. John's Chapter, Toronto, and then affiliated with

Ionic Chapter, attached to lodge \o. yi)H. F. R. ( lonici, and was regis-

tered on the books of the Grand Chapter of Fngland on the 26tli

January, 1S48. He became a Knight Templar in Hugh de Payens'

Encampment at Kingston, on the TOth of .April, 1858. On that occasion

he was accompanied by R. W. Bros. Ridout, Storm. TTarington and
others, and was conducted through the ecremnny in the Precejitory by

the late R W. P>ro. .Sir Tohn A. Macdonald. wlio was then a practising

lawyer in Kingston, without much of name, practice or reputation as

a man of affairs.

In T850 Bro. Richardson w^as presented with a P. M.'s jewel by
the members of Ionic lodge. On it is inscribed " Presented to V. W.

60a
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Itro, ['raiu-i«. Kirli:ii(lM)ii, IV M., 1'. (i. S., 1)\ tlir hrctlircii of Ionic

lodj,a-, No. ~i)X, iS. ;is ;i inarU (tf tiu'ir fratiTiial I'stiviii and nt^arti. A.

L. 5!^5t)." In i''**5.^ I'n tin oroasioii (if layiiij;; thi.' coriRT stout- of the

Coiirt liousi'. \\liiil)\, iir was prcsi-iited with a tmuc'l, wluih hnrr
till' inscription: " Presented to \. W. I'.i-o. I'rancis Uicliardson. ( irand

Secretary for ( anada W'csi. by tlic l''reeniason> of \\liiii)\ on tlic

occasion of laying tiie coriuT stone of the 'Jourl House of the I'ounly

of ( )ntario. on riinrsday. tlie .V>th day of Juno, il^5,v" The l\oyal ,\ri-h

Chapter of .'*<t. \ndri'u'>. Toronto. presente<! Iiim with a Past hirst

Principal's Jewel in 1851;

In the days of 1H46—indeed, prior 'o that ilate -it was customary
for private lodges of one jurisdiction to I'vchauye representatives with

lodges of a sister jurisdiction. There are not many incidences on
record nor are there many of these credentials, hut there was one in

Canada, ulu'n .'-^t. John s Ijul-^e, \o. 1, of N'ew N'ork, selected \'. W.
P.fo. Richardson as its representative. The dijcuineut is printed on
parchment, and reads:

"TN THE N.\ME OF THE G. A. OF THE UNITVi:U.Sl'.

HV THI'. WOKSfllPFri. {•.[.[A.S \V. NEXSEX. M ASTI.K Oj' •

.St, Jdlin's Lodge. Xn, 1. in tlu' City of Xi-'w \tivU.

Constituted l)t'i-iiul)cr -. .\,i., 5747,

"Whereas. St, .\tidre\v's IixIki'. Xn. 1, Tdroiuo, and St. Jolui's Ind^re,

No. I. New N'cirk City, iiave iniitiially UKreed to cull vatf with caih other, a

more intimate eornspoiidence tiian has heretofore e.xi.sted l)etween tliem, and
lu'h'evin^ th;U tlie ties of Brotherly alTection may be stieiiKtiKMied. liie pro.s-

l)erity of the .M.isonic I'aniily promoiiHl. the L'nity. Inti^jrity aiKt I'uiity of

the ()rder protected, and its L'tilily and Honor continned. hy the .ippoint-

ment of Representatives from e.icii of the aforesaid Lodges to tln' other:

''Therefore. i)e it known. That WE. reposing' esi)ecial trust and coiiti-

dcnce in our weli-heloved Brother. Francis Richardson. ha\e tiiotiKht fit to

constitute and .ippnint. and l)V tiiese presents DO constitnte and .ippoiiit the

said Francis Richardson, tfie Ri'.PRI'.SKNTATIN'h: of St. John's lodtce.

No, I in the (TIA' OV X I'.W ^'()RIs;. to Saint .\ndrew's iodide. No, One,
in the City of 'i"(i|-(mlo. Province of Canada West, for the pnr]ioscs afores.-n'd

"TX ri'-SiTMOXV WHERKOI'. We have cansed 111.'

se.il of St. John's i.odpie. Xo. 1. u> he iierennto alli.sed.

and liave signed tlie same, at the City of New ^^>rk-.

in the State of Xew ^ork. l',S..\,. the _''Mh d.ay of Xo-
vemher. A.l). iS4h. A. I., t;.^).

" Elias W Xe.xsen. W. Master.
" .\Uest,

" Fredk, W. T.eeds, Secretary,"

For many years P«ro. Richardson was a sruidiug' spirit in Craft

matters, not alone in this city hut throuj^hout the Province. In the

old Provincial Grand Lodp;e of Canada West, lie was an active mind,

and it was not strange that his opinion in every section of the work
was eaj,:;erly soup^ht and much valued by the lodtjes of the jurisdictions.

As D. D. G. M. he was energetic, and under his care the Craft of the

old Toronto District made great progress. In his later years, owing
to advancing age, he did not take a great interest in Masonic matters,

although he watched with satisfaction the advancement made since
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till' tiifiiiorahlo (lays, when in July, 1S58, \hv I iiittcl (.laiul i.odoxs of

the J'rovinco came together and johied liands in an indcpencUnt ( irand

l.od^c.

I -n the iitl. C)ctol)er, iMoS. Hru. Kiehardxin died at 'I uronui.
' The I'Aenini; 'relegrani " of the next day closed a lengthy uhitnar\

notice with the following paraf^raph:
"

'i'lu' wcIkIh •'( gatlu'riiiK '•^A'-' •iH'l (l>'li^"ti\i' \ision had fdi m.Miy years in-

terfered with his attoiidaiicc at Masonic Innctimis. hnt tlic nuMimrics of the

past, when lio was an ardent, active tifiure anmnK his hretlireii. were (iften

recalled hy Ihin with keen pleasnre The fvalernity of to-day is slrcmti aiid

prosiHToiis. In the days of half a century ago it had many dinicnhics with

which to contend, and among those who strove to mature it and plaec it (ni ,1

sound footing in a yonng country, none were more eiiergelic and none whosi

services were more helpful and appreciated ll'an I'lro. I'r.'uuis l'{ieiia! iJsom.

\\liose useful ^Tasollic life has iusi heeu hronght id a close
"

F>Nn OK Vol.. II.
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Jili^?

.lO'aiis of Li'iiisliT LtKlj4;i', N'd. jh^.tl.K.
l.,fH)5; li'tliT In Simon AKdillix r;iy, iSjl),

pfiiposiii^r two l\ c;. I.iuliivs, 114:
molhcr liul.ni', lyf); ii-i-iifiiituMKl.ilioii In
iliviili- I'.Ci.L. iiiln casUMii ami woslcrn
ilivisinns, 105 ; ii'ply In appliralion of
l.t'iiislor I,(h1i;i', \i>. 2H5, C. R. |.,

Kin.i;s,on, <br rolurii nC Irish warranl.
')i).S

; tosiiliMU-o, 17(1 ; rosijf rial ion as i).

I'.Ci.M., 15^; satisfaclioii at appoini-
iiu-nt as n.P.C.M., 111-115; skctih of,
sliDil, Mtq, ; wDfk in St. Aiulrow's I.odiri-,

Xo. I, 178.

Ui'll, KhiMK-/iM-, of Smith's Falls, letter to
llu" "Masonic KeifisliT," 1S42, roiu-ern-
inij nu'otinjj IM'i.L. uihUt Ziha M. I'liil-

lips, 20J.

Ki'li, l\ev. William, 420-4.' 1.

MiMU'voli>iu-e, amounts contributed hy
t'anadian Crall, iK4()-55, ihroujjh G. L.
of luivfland.H^o ; tirsi moveniLMil towards
eslablislmieiil of present system, 542.

Henevolence Hoard of, initiatory steps for

orjfanizatioM of, 63.

Henevolen! Fund, eslalilishment of, Third
Provincial Ciraiul Lodge, 400 : 564.

Hemietl's Tavern, Whitby, 436.
Hi-rtlyn, Nicholas, ,?<)6.

Herczy, C"h;irles, 2H7.

Hernanl, Dr., Montreal, 666.
Beverley, location and name, 429.
Hidweli; Marshall S., 281 ; alliliation, ?.'«.

Hillings T. F., ,•72.

Hinbrook, location of, 701.
Hisshop, Col., 16S ; leport condui't of Col.

Filzj^ibbon at Heaver Dams, 169.

Hoersller, Col., (6H.

Booth, Alfred C, 221.

Bombproof, N'iatfara Fori, i-ii.

Bond, (ieorj^i-, 369, 370.
Bonnycastle, Sir R". M., 483 ; death of,

504 ; initiation, 328.
Boswell, Rev. E., 226.

Boswell, Ri'v. Wm., 424.
Bostwiek, A. B., 6o(>.

Bostwick, lly. B., 617.
Boweii, Wm., cerlilicale of, 388.

Bradshaw, .M.irtin. 387.
Br.'imford's Hotel, Kinjjston, 583.
Brant, John, 168.

BranI House, Welling-ton Square, (Burlinjf-

ton), 944.
Br.'intford, laying- the corner stone of Epis-

copal Church at, 806.
Bridgeford, Col. David, 454.
Bristol, Colman, 355.
British .America .\ssurance Company,
Toronto, building of, 627.

British Colonist, Toronto, celebration of St.

Johii the Baptist's Day, June i8th, 1842,
by St. Andrew's Lodge, notice of, 291 ;

account of celebration of St. John the
Baptist, 24th June, 1844, 300 ; celebra-
tion of festival of St. John, the Evange-
list, 1844, notice of, 301 ; celebration of
festival of St. John the Baptist, 1845,

notice of, 303 ; aci ounl hmeral Ril.

Watson, :^|8; aci-oiiiii. Living the I'orner
slone i>f Meihaniis' Insl.. Toronto, 1854,

,i5<' ; .iilvfrlisi'uu'nl iif spcii.il meet tug
Tliiid I*. C.I.., 1854, In lay i-orner stone
.Mi'cliaiiics' Inslilule, Torotilo, 553; ball,

Toronlo, i84.S, aiiouni of Masonic, 515 ;

Dec. 2<)lli, tK4r,exlracl loncerning celiv

bralion of Si. John's Day by .St. Andrew's
Lodge, 288; Masonic b.all, notice ;ind

accoiml of, 27111 Dec, 1S43, 29<) ; M:i-

sonic ball, 1852, nolice and aicoitnl of.

544; ninlli .'innual cominunical ion. Third
P.Ci.L., 1841), nolice of, 522; Victoria
Hal';, Coboiirg, accoiml la\'ing the cornei'

slone ol, 778.
Brock, Col. Isaac, 166.

Brown, C;ipl. (ieo., 275.
Brown, .Sr., John, 702.

Brown, John, Hinbrook, 702.
Browp.rigg, K. .\., 296.

Bruce, Eli., 128.

Brydges, C. J., (>7 1.

Hull, Richard, 483 ; resignation as Pro-
vincial CI. Secy, 498.

Hull, Cieorge V., leller on behalf of The
Barton Lodge, to G.L. of England, 1842,
concerning warrant, 463.

Billion, Rev. Eli, 810.

Burford Plains, 187.

Burgoyne, Lieut. -Cen., 580.
Biirliiiglon Heights, 1813, fight before,

^<}?,^

Burllon, Col. William, report as chairman
Colonial Board G.L. F'ligland, 1857,011
com-essions to P. G.L. of Canada West,
as proposed by Earl of Zetland, 820.

Burnside, Dr. Alex., 366, 481 ; financial

assistance to .St. Georges Lodge, No.
9, York (Toronto), 372.

Burr, John Cleveland, 454.
Burritt, IClihe, 245.
Burritt, Hy., letter to W.M. Rideau Lodge,
No. 25, 1840, containing excuse for non-
attend.'ince, 446.

Burritt, Stephen, letter to John Dean, 1824,

concerning dispensation I oRitleauLotlge,
No. 25, Burrill's R;ipids, with n.'imes of
petitioners, 441 ; leller to John De;in,

1825, concerning tlispensation for Rideau
Lodge, No. 25, Burrill's Rapids, 442.

Burrill's Rapids, location of, 439.
Burwell, Mahlon, 272.

Canada, Ancient Grand Lodge of, consti-

tution, adoption of, 842, 843, 845 ; com-
mittee to prepare, 840; dissolution of,

91 1 ; District Deputy Grand Master,

institution of office of, 842 ; fees, 844-

845; formation, 830; installation, 841-

843 ; lodges on roll of, 847 ; memorial
to United tirand Lodge of England, 846

;

officers and members, 1857, 842, 949;
proceedings, nth Sept., 1857, 843; seal

of, 843 ; work, committee to secure uni
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liiiiiiily ol', H44 ; iiii-fliiitr, tirsi, proi'focl-

iii^s, S41.

I. aiwula, (iraiul I.Diijfo ot, idIoiihI Ma-
soiiN, arliiiTi iiMU'iTiiiii^ ii'ijui'sl for

ii'iojjtiilion ol, i)o;i ; iiMiimiMiiialii)iis :

aiiiiual, i-liati>ii' of ilali- tur, 7(17 ; tirsI

at\iuial, t)lli July, 185(1, llainillon, 75' ;

M'l'oml aiiiiiial, Slli July, 1S57, .Sod;

ihifii ;iiiinial, 141I1 Jul\-, 1S58. mimili's

of, SgC) ; I'liiisliluliiMi, ;h\ ; iiiiislilu-

tioii, lommilliH' tor prfpaijiliou ol ami
ailoplioii ol', 7J5 ; ili>>piMi>alioiis issui'il,

1X56, 7(13 ; ilispi'usalioiis issucil, 1S5S,

qo4 ; nisliii't Deputy lii'.iinl M.islors,

1857. ri'porls of, Sii ; Disttiil Hi'puty
lirainl M.isii'is, 1S58, i\-poits ol, <)o() ;

distrii:ts, toiiii.itiou of, 7()_^ ; l'"iiiflaiul,

ai'liiin, i85(), towards, 7()j ; vnuiuoralion
of locljjfos, 185(1, 76(1 ; formation ami I'oii-

dition of Craft at, 717 ; tir.'iiu! Master's
address, 185O ; liraml Master's address,

1857, 812; t"<i-aml Master's adi'ress,

1856, report of committee on, 767 ;

Ciraiid Master's address, 1857, para-

jfraph oil sulijeet iif I'nioii in report of
eonimittet- on. 8r 4 ; lir.ind Seeretarv's
report, 185(1, 7(18; Cirand Treasurer,
report, 185(1, 761); Cirjind Treasurer's
report, 1857, 811; incorporation, ac-
tion concerning, i)OJ ; installation, com-
mittee to airanne for, 727 ; report

of, 729 ; inst.'dl.'itivin first oHicers, - n) ;

lodij^^es in jurisiiiction at formation, de-
cision concerninj^, 7 .'7 ; loil^es repre-
sented at formatiiin of, 721, 727, 728 ;

lodj^os represented, with n.imes oi re-

presentatives, fii"st anmi.il comniunici-
tion, 751) ; memliiMS present I'nion, alive

i8()q, gi4 ; officers and list commvmica-
tions. 1855-58,950; ofVicers, election of,

1857, 815 ; otlicers, 1858, election ot\

qi 2 ; ofVicers, first election of. ofTi-

cers present at first annual communica-
tion, 758 ; officers present and lodjj^es re-

presented third annual communication,
i4tli July, 1858, 8c)7 ; recognition, 1856,

761 ; recoj^iiit ion, address to I' nit eil Grand
Lod^e of Kn^land, 1855, askinjf for, 750;
recojjnition, 185(1, atlit\ide of tirand
l.odjjes, coni'ernini'', 761) ; reco^'nition,

action of Cirand l,od>jes relatinjc to,

1857, 810; repri'sentalives, at forma-
tion, incomplete list, 722 ; resolutions of

formation, 724-725 ; I'nion, appointment
ot committee, 1857, to nejfotiate for,

814 ; Union, minutes ineetinjjs officers

for consideration of, 880-882 ; I'nion, re-

solutions coIlsummati^^, 907 ; work,
difTeretU'es concerninj;;', 808.

C'apreol, K. C, 2qi, 807.

Carfrae, Hug'li, 278.

Carfrae, Thos., 278.

Cameron, Kwaii, Carlelon Place, 236.

Cameron, John McAlpin*-, 284.

Campbell, C?apt. Alexander, 2(x), ^40.

Campbell, W. A., 481.

I

Cimphell, Sir Wm., death, 2(14 ; knighted,
I 2(15 ; homi'slead, \'ork, (Toronto) 2(14 ;

Masonii- comieition, 2(1.^; life, sketch oi\

j

2(iii
; portrait, ilesciiption of, 2(14.

Carfr.'ie, Thos., ^()8.

Carlelon I'laie, location, 22i.
("arnarvon, Karl of, action, 185(1, on he-

hall of I'aiiadian lodf;es, 754 ; work in

Ciiand l.od^c oi' Kii>;land, 185O, ou be-
half o\ I'anailiaTi loilj^t-s, 752.

CarryiniT ''lace, i<u).

Cassidy, W'm., (118.

Cattermole, (ieor^e, 278.
Caverley, Hro., member St. Johns, No.

2(M), (I.K.I., funeral iif, (102.

Ceititicates, cost of, 147; Simon Mcliilliv-

i.iv's instructions concerniiij;' the issue

C'hamlierlain, iMiel, 454.
Chamberlain's ( orners, 221.

Chambers, W. J., Kinjjston, 700.
Charlton, H. K., st.itement concerning

flu- jewels of The Barton l.odjjfe, 457.
Cliauncey, Commodore, _V).S-

lieseboro, Nicholas Ci., 127, 129;

("liewett, James lirant, 2(19-270; appoint-
ment as Proviiuial Cr.ind Architect, 11,^.

C"hewett, \V. ('., 2(19.

Child, Col. \\'., statement concerninjj Ma-
sonic Rible of 4(itli Kegt., (150.

(."hisholm. Col., 28,^.

("hishohn, Cu'o., funer.il, 468.
Cholera in Cpper C"anada, 355.
Cliubbuik, .Samuel N., 122, 124 ; state-

ment coiueriiiiijj^ W'm. Mori^'an, 1,^0.

('l;uiH-l), Pr. 5()o.

City Hotel, Ouebec, (178.

Clarke, Ciih>. .\., ,^5,3.

Clark, Thos., Niaj^ara, 272.

Clark, Thos., Towusenil, _i9().

Clark, Hon. Thos., 27(1.

Cl;irk, Moses, 227.

Clarke, Si'rjj;eant-M;ijor John, (History of
the Miiulen l.oilije, .\o. (\^, Ci.R.I.), ex-

tract ciinceiiiiiii;'2otli kei;t. at .St. I b-lena,

582.

Clav, Robert, letter to Wm. T. .Shepherd,

184(1, transmitting: warnmt of lodge No.
227, (157.

Clement, John M., .^o.

Clinton, He Witt, Ciovi-rnor »if New ^'ork,

127-129.

Cobour.n, friction cani-erninif the irorner-

stone lavini;; of Town Hall at, 807.

Code, Cieory;e, funeral of, 613.

Coffin, N,- rniel, 2(15.

('olcleu^;h, tapt., 285.

('ollin's H.iy, 179.

Colonial Hoaril, Grand I.odjje of iMijjIand,

Canadian communications referred to,

1857, and decisiiin concerning-, 792 ;

Canadian situation, 1857, report on, 822;

letter to I'. G.I,. Canada West, 1857, con-

cerning concessions proposed, 804 ; ra-

|iort, 1857, on concessions propo.sed by
l'"arl of Zetland for Canadian Craft, 820.
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if

k

(oloni.il Joiiinal, .u-roimt of llu- I'linuT- I'.inicl' I-htkIimi, fliHliiMi as I'lo-

M isli'l-, 7 I I pii'siMitalimi 01

IK iK.-4,
.-(...t

I'Xi'ai'l, --». Hilili' 111 Si. JdIih s IahIjji", N'h. jou. 1.0

iiiiui'iiiiiij; layiiii;^ iiiiiicr-sUiiu' Masoiiii' iloii, (x)^
;
pii'MMilatiDii ol I'.M. ji'wi'l u

II Halli, .?i5 ; t-xlrail,

i'()iii't'iTiin)4 npfiiin).^ of Siissi-x

Nil. .^, Hroi'Uvillf.

C'liimnciiia! Hank l)iiik!iiij;^s, j^oi.

I.

iH-M.

OllLflV

(11.

D.-i Hi

IahI «''

ii'pii--i'iilalivi' St.

IK), Ci.K.l., al G. I, illr

ami, 5()S.

Coniinlly, Joliii, U'IUt In I'liioii IahI^i',
,

Davy, I'i-Um, .?5'

•

\\>. 8, liiiin«ihy, I'oiui'rninj;- politinii of' Davy, U. I'., ,^51.

Jnliii \\'rii;l)l, ;i5i).

C'onslitiilinn, liiv)k of, lirsi issiio, 71 ; i
Paukiiis, Ki

Hav, Jost'pli, iiiii>iii 111 Win. Moij;.

.\ili c)<), Idj.

chaiiijos ill 185(1, 7(17; lirsl edition for
j

ncaiboin, ticn., idS.

Phiiii I'rov. Ciiaiul Loiliff, 50; ; lor I ncaii, John, ji), (151) ; ai'lion imiuimiiIii^ I'

(iraiul I.oilifi- of I'anaila, anu-iuliiUMils i.i.1.. o( 1S4J, .•04; hioj;raiili>

,

111, i8^7, Hi I

Convi'iitioii o
oiilhiii' 11

f Iri'

1^,

ininuli's o\\

."i.i>

iniiiiilf>< iif, 7 1

:

Corbi'tt, Thos

f, 7()_^. I liiirial, n-rord nf, iSi ; dt-alli. iSo ; iliHi-

Ijii's, flaniilton,
i

fiilty in roiloiliiii;- Kini;slon liilU, iSjj,

minuU'>< of, 70S; London, 1854,1 31) ; lirsl .Masonii- n-i-oiil of, 1 7<) ; I.i'in-

sU'r Loilyi', ri'ifipl lor wairani ol, (ii)0 ;

lei I I'r 111 Dunn, 1 Ion. J. II., I'lulosiiti;' iliics,

iHjj, 41; lolU'is: lo .Mi'C'iilli\ ray, Simon,
i8jj, roni'i'rninti;' I'liiui- lulwarcl l.oiliji',

oronio, 1854, ri'solii-

lions passfil al,7ij; llaniillon, 1855,

iimistns, \_^ I

.

C'orinlliian Loilifo, .\o. 8^(4, I'l.R., I'olor- ^ No. i<), llallowi-ll, 402; to .Mitiillvray.

horo , alU'ijiaiUi' In (liviiul l.oiK

Ki)y:land, 8'(>o, S84.

Corner slone laying', lirsl reeoril nl,

C'oriiii'k, josepli, 481, 700.

of

on iwallis, I lor. ICd\

Simon, I'liilosini;' proii'i'ilinys lirsl mei-l-

iiiLf I'.li. I-., 1822, 54; lo Fairlielil, Mi'iij.,

I'oiui'iiiini; dillii'iijlii-s liel ween Si. Jolm s

and I.einsler l.iidi;es, Kindlon, i8jj, ^j;

(exlraet) lo l-.iirlii l<

Correspondenei", 185(1, ii'|iiirt of lomniil- lerninif I.einsler l,oilt;e, .W
enj., i8jj, lOii-

on, ill Cira .1

i.l. I. .1.

Comlnev, Janu-s, iiiili.-iti

iidjL;e 111 Canada, 7(11). nil's, asking 111-

Loil K^' \
lulepei ident if I'.Ci.Se

"• -\^7 nielH-e, (180. lines, I'oiui'i n-

Cox, Jolin, house of, 42 1 : sion-liouse of,

Cr ".<. .1.-ir lames ll\

Cranks, K., Iuuim

C'raufoi il, Hr. I'u' orkjr

, 04'-

4,V=i-

C'.ilK

(1S7 ; lo I-'ilzyililioil, |;

si met ions re.nardini;' ilutii'

1822, .^1 ; to I'il/nihlioii, J.

\u^ Kii'liinoiul ami Riileau l.oilj;;es, 1822,

43; (exirael) 1.1 I'it/irilibon, James, 1822,

iMiii-erniiii; St. .\iulri'W s l.otljje. No. .,

(T ironlii). >5() ; lo Fit

-.pit, 281, lines, II

slaliMnent eomerninij tn
am

Ci awloril

I ili'ath Will. .Mo!t;;an, i,V)-

,1

for 1822-5, .v** ! ''' Hrotlier

/Hiiilion

miainiiii'' ri'i'i>rd of eralt ivork

. 1825,

Tl 28(),

Croinn, Kev. Hiiij., 408, 5c)(i, (104.

Cronse, lleiiry, notiee of niolion, 1855, con-

eerninj; indepindeme, 572.
(."rown Fnn, York, ('I'oronto), 5(11).

Crown TaviMii, Sniilh's h'.ills, 215.

Criieilix, Dr., (155.

Criiieksliank, l'".i'.esl, 1(19.rii

Culver Jol ,-;'>•

Cumniiiifi^s, John, funeral of, 555.
Curtis, Diiviil, Injjersoll, (157.

"Daily Alias,' Toronlo, union, 1858, ae-

eoiinl ol, 1)14.

DallK Lod.«' .\i liaifara, liislorv,

1822-24, .?o'' : aj^reemeiil for disposal of

furniture of, 508 ; cash book, discovery

of and I'lilries in, ,V "*
5 MeCiilliviay re-

port toCi.M. Knjtland, exirael eoneerii-

ing', 507 ; :neeliii>;-plaee, 51 mei'lmifs.

list of, 513; members, list of, 515; re-

cords, destruction of, 309; resume of

previous history, 30(1 ; warrant, surren-

der of, 312.

Daly. Charles, 294.

Danby, Christopher, 183 ; case of, 29.

concerning issue of ;: new warrant by
C1..M. of F.ii>;laiul. (h) ; to Dunn, John
II. 182?. loiicirnmt; lees. to

Kveielt biK 1823, i-omerniiij4 Koya
.\reh ileyrei's, 58 ; lo Kerj^uson, John,
1823, enclosinj;' dispiMisation for 'rriie

Brilons' l.odtje, 4i(>; lo l-'itzneralil, li.,

1823, coiicerninif the dispensation of

Kichmoml I.otljje, UichmomI, 433 ; to

Hart well, Joseph K., 1823, conceriiinif

inst.illalion of oflicers of I'emple l.oiipe,

Hcverlev, 430; (extract) to Harlwell,
Joseph K., 1823, eiiclosiny; dispensati

tor '1 einple Lod .ye, Heverley, 429 ; (ex-

tract) lo Harlwell, Joseph K., 1823,

cernins;- dis|HMisalion for True Hrilons'

Lod^^e, 415; lo Turiiuand, Hernaril,

1823, rei|ueslin^- information concerninif
ik l'.C..L (19 ; to Wills Be

1823, conceriiiiijf the ilis|nMisalion ol

Harnionv Lodije, N'oii^e, -(27; to Bur-
rili, Stephen, 1825, conceriiinif dis-

(lensation for Kiileau Loil^je, No. 25,

Hurritt's Uapiils, 442 ; letter lo Tur-
iiuand, B., 1825, 1'oncerninjj appointment
of Kev. Wni. Smart, 7(1 i to Ttirc|uand,

Bernard, 1825, jjiviiifj him authority for

use of name, 79 ; to Simon McCiillivray,
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II,

X-

II-

ot

hit

I.Sj(),

I.Oil

(•iulii>iii^ wariaiil ul

K'"' i'l. I\, I. , fK)(i ; til 1

-I'llisli'l'

.flll-

slor I.ihIhc \»v jS^, <.;. U.I., iiiiii'tMiliiiif

iKsiu' 1)1' ilispi-iisalioii hv si'ioiiil I'.Ci.I,,

I .Mil'iilli\ ia\), (>c)i ; In TunMiatiil. Hcr-

l>ol ~-i>n, Saimu'l, la\ i-i 11 ol, jci

l>iiiincll, n., iiuMiib.-i- Si. Jolin s l.iulnc
>t'. -'Oll.t'. Is. I., i.01Hlil|l,iii||l's|Hllull'lli'(

i8.,i), iHnu'oiniM^;- waiiaiil lor Sus-
sex l.ocljfi-, No. \, Hioikvillc, .?iS;

In Isaai' l'"isluM-, Si'i'V. I'riiico I'MwartI
l.oilyi', .\o. U), llallowt-ll, iSj.;, lori-

ii'iniiii; ii'i liliialos, 402; to (cxlrai'l)

l>i'o. Millwanl, roiii'i-rnini;' ri'ilitiialf,

I .i.? lIlMK Ofotito, I So ;

n.

I'oiuciiiiiii; I

V)7

lilU ii-n of, ,i)7-.S ; ili'.iih ol,

.v»,-

.loliM W., Iii.iiiironl,

nrap.'i, W. II.

niiiij^aii (Kl.iihr,inl) Uuililiiii,', ll,iijiill>

47'>-

l')u)i:kjaii, C"n'i>r^^i', jSi).

Ot

.Moiilroal, iSo; Mi<i;oslioii lor mci'tinir*

of \\C,.\.., 14S.
'

'ui'liaiiu', I apt., idS.

>tiiuomhf, (.'liarlcs, liioi;rapliv, 1.S7
; i-U-it-

I'll t'i..M.or;m iiiili'pcnilont lliaiul I.oilm-,

.M,

iS.^h, at l.oinli

ina, 17c); stalemciil loiiiiiiiiin'- i."aiiaila,

I Kg fsoape liom

liiM- CatliiM s huiial, iSi

.

IVC lio list- lU'.'l r I'wi'Im' .Mill

idS.

IVC. .\lli 11, i'\ iiU'iiif I'oiii'fiiiiiin- '^l'

lii'orffo's I.ocl^o, .\o. (), N'oik ( Toioiito),

IVII,

Dilloi

iicii, C ol,

1, Tlios.,

I hi).

i>*lalliiijf ollii'iM', iiiaii^iir,'

tion St. Joliii's I.otljjf, No. >rn), (i.I\.l.,

51)4 ; li'ttt'rs : to St, Jolin's l.oiliji-. No.
jo(), (i.R.I., I'oiu'i'niinji' w.anant aiul iii-

Nl;ill;itii>ti ol' olVii'Ofs, 51)^ ; lo St. John s

I.Oil U''"' .•00, C.U.l., 1S4J

mi;' inaiiifur.ilioti, 5i)_^,.

DispiMisatioiis

—

.Xililiu^toii I.ihIi;i', .No. 7,

Hath, Iroiii Soi-oiul I'loviiuial tiranil

Lotlyi' (.Mrfiillix ray), ,^45 ; Kini; lliram
l.oilvii'. No. 12, Inm'rsoll, I'roiii Soioiul
I'roxiiuial Clraiul l.oilno ( .Mi(.'iillivra\ ),

,^«,^ : l.oinsti-r Loil.<f, No. .'S;„ ILK."].,

Iroin Si'i-oiul I'loviiuMal Ciraiul Loil^e
(Mi'Ciilli\ r.iy). (w).; ; Uitii-aii l.oiliji'. No.
J5. Hurritl's RapiiU, 1S4J, from Zih.i M.
Phillips, 445; St. .Atuiri'w's Loilj^^o, .No. 1,

York (Toronto), from Sci-onil Proviiifial

GramI I-oil^-o (.MrGillivray), 265; St.

John's Loiljifi>, Carli'lon I'lai-o, from Ziha
M. Phillips, 225 ; St. Johns I.oiljfo, No.
5. Kintfston, from Tliirii Provitu-ial

Grand Lodjfi', 1S45, 321 j St. John's
Lodjje, No. 201), G.K.l., London, 1.S42,

sij^'ned by .-\lex. Barber, W.M., and
James Hull, Secy., No. S3, 51)2; St. John's
R. .A. Lodjjo, \'o. 9, York (Toronto),
from Seeond Proviiu'i.al Grand Lodjje
( Mi'Gillivra)'), 3(11 ; True Britons' Lodjje,
No 2 1, Perth, from Second Provincial

Graiid I.odtfc (McGillivray), 416; Vic-
toria Lodjje. Tps. of Lansdowne and
^'on^e, from Ziba M, Phillips, 220.

District Lecturers, first appointment of, 507.
Oivision of Jurisdiction, iH.S.S, proposal

for, 573 ; adoption of, 1 10.

Division of Provincial Grand Lodjje, east-

ern, 110; annual meetinjfs : 1826, 11 1 ;

1827, Kin^jston, 145; nii lutes of meeting-,

2/th .Aug., 1827, 149.

Division of Prov. G. Lodge, Western, 110;

minutes of meeting, 30th July, 1827, 142.

Doel Brewery, the, York (Toronto), 123;
location of, 363.

lion of iS
;

McG

ii)i); experience in the rehel-
iS. mierview \vi th Sii

; 2 ; ii'siilenci'!

Duncombc, l>.i\ul, H)i.

If ii)(>- 1

I)iincombe !•: ij.-i 11)1.

Dimilas I'ailhful l.oili;.', No. 441. idSlh
NCg I.I, KingsloM, (iS(),

uiili.im, i hester, lunise ol.

Ul\l\, .\lexaniler Kol
ill).

lerls, |S().

linn, lohii ( iS

mm, II on. John II., ji) ; .icknouleilg-
meiil li'ceipt dues to John Dean, iSjj, 41;
>iogi;ipliy, i! fainilv leioril of biiths
1S4: inarnage, iSj .M, isonii' connei-
tion, iS(); porlr.iil of, iSd; residence,
1H4

; resignation as P. Grand I'leasurer,
So ; sketch oi, slii>rt, 2(15,

Dunn, .Mary .\nne, 1S4.

Dunn, Township, named, ()S.>

Dunnville, loiation of, (1S2.

Lasthope, Sir John, idj.

Klgin Lodge, No. 34S, .Montreal, L.C'., 471,.

ICIsworth, (aleb, 435.
Knglatul, I'nileil Graiitl Lotlge of, .iction

concerning C'aiiadian Craft, 1853, 551 ;

Canadian L'raft, .iction at i|uarterlv

meeting, 5lh .March, iS5(), concerning,

743 ; C.'inadian Crafi, action, 1857, con-
cerning memorial from, 792 ; conunimi-
catioii, 1837, referred to Colonial Board,

793 ; C'anailian Craft, correspondence,
1837, showing I'oncessions proposed for,

800 ; proceeilings, extract 3th .Maich,

1823, concerning work of Simon .McGil-
livray, 91) ; proceedings of i|uarterly

communication, hth June, 185(1, at which
Canadi.'in case was discussed, 746 ; pro-
ceedings of (.|iiarterly communication,
3ril Sept., 185(1, at which Canadian ipies-

tion was discussed, 749 ; proceedings,
adjourned meeting, Oct. ist., 185b, at

which Canadian c.ise was iliscussed, 753;
Canadian Craft, proceedings at emer-
gent meeting, I 111) Feb., 1857, concern-
ing, 816 ; Canadian Craft, proceedings,
i2tli Feb., 1857, relating to, 789; Cana-
dian Craft, proceedings at quarterly
communication of 4th March, 1857, con-
cerning, 817 ; Canadian Craft, proceed-
ings quarterly communication, 2nd Sept.,
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Fraser, !>. I."., 2(),v

Kras»T, Williani, lioiisi> of, 4^3.
h'lvo Mftluulist Soi'ii'l>, C'arli-toii I'laii-,

-M.V
Fret'cl, A. T., ai-i-ouiU of the rfvival of

llu" Kartoti l.oiljjo, 1S41, 45H.

Fn'omasons' Monthly Monitor, New
Mrunswii'k, Dec. JOtli, 1S57, Canadian
((Ufstion, editorial on, 852.

Froffnasons' Anns (.|iu>. Sli'llowt-ll), I.i)n-

don, ()02.

Fri'finasons' Quarterly Koviow, London,
l'-n>j., oxtrai't fontfrnin^^' .-ippointincnl

I'iraiul Kffi'istrar, iiy.); i-xtrai-t sliiiwinj;-

stall- Masonry in l.owt-r C'anada, iH^t),

Frooinasons' Maj^azino London, l'"n>;..

lottor from I'orrospondi-nt coni'rrninK
Simon Mi'Ciillivray, i()4 ; oliiluary Sinu>n
Mi-Ciillivray, iti,^

; proceoilii\j;>j V>. L.

EnK-land, ist Ort., 185(1, 753.
Fmiu'll, Mii'haol, 814 ; ai'knowliHl)^;fni"nt of
rank ronforri'ii l)y (i. L. C'anaila, 1)05 ;

appointment as rfpn'si'nt;itivt> ti. L.

C'anada, near li. L. Ir»'l;inii,*7h9.

Sir Tliomas, 152.Clalt, Chief J list ii-c

(lalt, John, t5J.

Ciardnei', (
'iias. T., j8_^ ; fmu-ral, 301.

C'lardner, K. \V., .'83.

"

Ciarsidi", Cieo., 124; sl;itement of Dr.
lieo. C'rawford eoiui'rninj;' tieath of,

I .V)-

tiarrioeh, \V. II., 590.
Ciandy, Peter, fmu'nil of, 004.

"Ciazette, L'ppt-r C'anaila," notiees of festi-

vals of i8j2, as eelebrated hy St. John's
R.A. Lodge, No. i), \'ork (Toionto), .?(>j;

notice iit meetinjf o\ St. John's l\..\.

Lodge, No. I), York (Toronto), ^Ov
"(liiy.ette, " Montreal, notiie death iif John

Heikie, 178.

Cilengarry Feneibles, 395.
(•lenn, Hugh, finieral o(, 2i)6.

Ciletniie, Win., i5().

" Cilobe, ' Toronto, Kiiloul, Thos. (i., fun-

eral, aceount of, 940 ; Watson, l^ieharil,

funeral, aeeounl of, 518.

Cllobe Hotel, Cobourg, ,^80.

Cloneral I'urposes, Hoard of, Provineial

C'lriind Lodge of Canada West, .'ulop-

tion of by-laws for the regulation of,

503 ; 1S73, action eoneerning repoit

ease at' I'lantagenet Lodge, No. 18(3,

and St. Johns, No. 151), G. K. L, 588 ;

ap|iointmeiU by .Ancient Ci. L. of Cana-
da of tirst, 844 ; members of, 1851, 535 ;

members of first, 503.
Ciermaiiia Hall, Hamilton, f)68-67i.

Cleossman, John, j8o, 364.
Cioodwin's Creek. 275.

(lore Bank, Hamilton, 301.

Gould, R. F., (Transactions Lodge ^ua-
liior Coronati) extract concerning 20th

Regt., 580.

liowaii, James Kobert, 2S4.

Gr.'ih.-im, George, house el, 420.
Grand ^L•lsonic Convention, (Ziba \L Phil-

lips) mimites of meeting, 24th February,
1842, Kingsti>n, 203; miiniles of meet-
ing, ()lh l'"ebrnary, 1844, at Smith's l-'alls,

207.

Grand Royal Aich Chapler
form.-ition o(, 808,

Granil \'isiior, action, 1825,

appointment of, 8n.

Grant, John, house of, 422.
Greene, .Major-General, Sir Henry Roileii,

1 8().

Guim, Will., 481.

Guysbori>ugh, 2(10 ; llislorv of the C'ouiity

of, (Mrs. Jjiuies. !',. I l.irl ), exlr.-ict con-
cerning Willi.im (atli'rwa'ds Sir William I

Campbell, Au

.

of C anatia,

concerning

H
(aflerw.irilsI L-igerman, C'hrislopher

Hon. Justice) 27 1-327.

Hale, Jon.ilhan, 3(18.

Hall', Win., Onnilas, (11 7,

Haley, Mary, i(k).

H.-ill.'c'apl., i(u).

Ilallcri>tt, Hall, Carlelon Place, J.n,.

Hall, Joseph, mover of resolution tor sole

control over Masonry in Canada, 540.
Hallowell township, locUion, 401.

Hall's Corners, 702.

oi'oiilo i\,iihv.i\ ,

, Siialloiil, 740 ;

contribution to

opeinng

noiici' ol

Patriotic

Hamilton ami
of, 807.

Harding, J.
!•'

motion for

I'unil, 570.
Harington, T. Douglas, 158-651); allili.i-

tion with St. Jolm's Loilge, No. 5, King-
ston, 341; appoinlnieni .is P.G.M. of
C'anada F;asl,478: ceri'inony lor union
|)reparcil by, 873 ; corresponilenii-, 185S,

with Karl of Zell.ind in defence of C'an-

adian Craft, 8()o-,Si)i-8<)3 ; i;ink of Past

Gr.tnil Master conlerreil upon, 841-1)14;

repiv to letter of Gianil Seen tary, G. L.

of Knglaiul, 185b, asking information

conciMiiing Canailian C rail. 77 1 ; resigna-

tion as P.C'i.M. Proiiiuial Granil l.oilgi-

of Oui'bec anil Thiee Rivers, 854.

Harris, Tluis. Mini, 531.
H.irris, W. I\., Toronto, 740.
Harrison, .Samuel Pi'asley, 285.

Hart, Mrs. Jjimes K., extract concerning
Wm. (afterw.iriis .Sir William), Campbell
261.

Hartne\', Patrick, 3(18.

Hartwell, Joseph K., letters to John Oean,
1823, concerning dispensalion True Bri-

tons' Loilge, 414 ; extract letter to John
Dean, 1823, concernitig Temple l^odge,

Beverley, 430.
Haruvell's T,-ivern, Westminster, 407.

LLarmony Lodge, No. 358, G.R.L, Bin-

brook, history, 1855-58, 701 ; installation,

i
702 ; meeting-places, 702-705.
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i

llMiiiioiiy l.iulm', \i>. jj, Tinviisliip nl

N'mi^i'. I'uiiiit \- 111 l.i'i'ils, liisl(ii'\ , iMjj-

J,t, 4J(i ; tiiiifspDiuli'ili 1- rniiii'ltiiili; ilis-

pi'n>;iii<)ii, (j;; rci-nrils in tin- miiinli'

l)in>k 1)1 Ni w l'>swi'j;,ilillii- l.iiilm, t-'S.

H.IW kl'>.l)MIV, llHillinn 111, ^Sl).

I li'Tiili'isiiii, l.iriii's A., 5.'4 ; uiijifss al

I'l'iili'imi.il ot llii' Miiiili'ii I.oilm', Nil.

'i.^ i'l.U.I., 5S5
J appoiiiinii'iii as liraiiil

Ui'pii'si'iilaliM- li.l.. nl' .\i-\s N'citk, Ileal'

I'. 11. I.. Ill (aii.ul.i U'l'si, ^^j ; inilialiiiii

»i(, _'<)S.

Ili'iiwoiul, l>r. j. \\'., Hi.inHiiiil, 701.
liilliiT, Cit•^lt•^•^•, id!^.

I IihIiIit, l>r.. •m).

Wii^ii. Oaviii, 415.
Iliiiiu' (.lisiiict, I'XiiMil ill', 4m.
Iliirwiioil, C'liaili's, ji)K.

ll.nvaiJ, My., MutVaUi, .\.N'., 1 J4.

Ilowaril, J. I'l., .Hid. 5J4.

Iliiw.'iril, Jaiiu-s |{., ai'i'ouiit loiiiiil in niiii-

iiU' Imnk lit' .\i'w Oswi'i^aliliii' l.iuljLfi',

Nil. 7, J.M.

lliiwf, C'ul., 4(illi Kfj;!.. (141.

I iiii^lu's, I'aliiik, _',vv

llijMibi'i'siiinf l-ariii. Vmiiji' Strci'l, N'mk
('I'lMllllIll), ii-\.

Iluril, i'lii, cxlrai't fiom lolliT U> Or. Hiir-

rill, 1SJ5, askini;' riMiet for a hiotlifi-,

441 ; exiiail rrniii K-lliT In Jnliii l)i-;iii,

iHij, i-oiu'i'inini;' Uideau I.oilffo, No. J5,

439.

I

liuli-tifiuli'iKi' of Caiiaili.iii ('rail, .ippi'.il

fur, 547 : .ulioil ^<f Irish l.iiilijfs, 705 ;

ilfi'laratinn nl, hv I'.t'i.I.. of Laiiaila

W'l'sl, 805 ; I'lVorts to si'i'urf, 1H55. 570 ;

first I'tlbrt lor 540 ; first sti'|i lowarils,

705; niiMiiorial i'rom I'.G.L. of Canada
West toli.L. Kn^lanil rt.'i.|iiestiii^, 7S0

;

iiiinulos ol ("oiivtMitioii o( Irish l.oiigos

in favor 111', 701), 710, 712, 715; motion,

1855, to appoint clole^'ati's for purpose
of Ibrmin^^ incli-pondent llrand l.od^o,

571 ; motion to petition for, 185.^, ^•,2 ;

presentation of I'ase by t'anadian Lodges
to Cirand l.odffe of Ireland, 1853, 713 ;

movement for power to form (.•.!,. Can-
ada, 717; request for, 1852, 542 ; resolu-

tions passed in Kinjj Solomon's Lodj^'o,

No. '22, Toronto, eoneerninjf, 708, 710,

715 ; strujjfjjle for, 567.
Independent Lod^e No. 237, G. R. I.,

Queliee, history 1854-59, 677 ; afniiation

G.L. Canada, 681 ; condition 1855,67c);

M.'isonic Hall, movement for erection of,

679 ; meelinjj, minutes of, 678 ; meetinjj

places, 681 ; members, 681 ; officers,

682.

Ingfersoll, location of, ,-^81.

Ireland, Grand Lodge of, Board of General
Purpo.ses, resolution concerning warrant

of Lodge, No. 227, 661 ; Canadian lodges

on register, 1821-1890, 716; dissatisfac-

tion concerning the issue of warrants

by, 5<>,t ; ri'snhiliiiii ioik criiing, 5(15

I.ein-li'r Lodyje .Vn. jS ^, lelli-r, 182(1, coii-

iiMiiiii^ w.iirani ii|,(>i)? ; Lciiister Lodge
.\ii. .'Si, urilfi' liM Ihi' ri'tuiii nl watraiil
.'iiul minute bonks ol, (11)5 ; letlei' nl n.G,
Seerel.iiy, iHjH In l.i-insler Liulge No.
28;, G.K.I., Kingston, eiielnsitig cir-

eiilais, ()<)7 ; teller to King Solomon's
I.nilge, 184(1, cnneeriiiiig issue of war-
rant, (i2(i

i
letter In Win. Slieplierd, 1847,

etuliisiiin warr.iiil nl l.culgi' ,Vo. 227,
G. K. I., (>(),? ; letter loWin. Sliepheril.

1847, eniu-erniiig warrant of Liulge .No.

227, G. U. I., (1511 ; teller, 1847, concern-
ing warrani King Snlnmnii's l.odge No.
222, t)2\ ; ofTer In C'.in.idian lodges, 1854,

710; pieseiitjitioii 111 the ease of Canji-
dian lodges lo, 1854, anil reply, 185(1,

71?; work of C'anailian Indges in move-
mrnl for inilependeiue, 705.

Irving, .I'jiiitius, 524.
jamesoM, K. S., 484.
jarvis, !•". U ., 2(15.

J ari is, Stephen, 2(15.

Jarxis, W. H., 2(15, 28(1.

jarxis, Witti.im, 158.

Johns, IX'iniet, 124.

Jnlmsnii, Clianee\', 586.

Johnson, juleii Atitinl!, 5S7.

jolinsnii- riuimpsnii, staleineni eoneern-
ing Will. Morgan, with expl.ination,

Johnston, Hiram, housi- of, 58(1.

Jotnislon, Uev. Mr,, Cartetnn Place, 23(1.

Jnhnslnn, Sir \Vm., 641.

Johnstown District, 220.

jniies, Tlumias Mener, 284.

Jones, Thos. Mercer, li'tter to J;imes h'ilz-

gibbon 1837 concerning meeting I'.G.L.,

Jord.-in's Hotel, \ovk ('loronto), 259.

I

K
Kemieily, John, tavern of, 457.
Kempt ville Lodge .No. 25, Kempt vitle,

history 1845-48, 2,^6.

Kem|>tville, location of, 23b.

Kerr, Or. Roliert, 29.

Kerr, W. J., 29, ifa8, 272 ; funeral of, 47,^ ;

letter (extract) to J. .McGlashan 1827
concerning furniture of Dalhousie Lodge

i
No. 2, 308 ; letter to John l)e;in, 1837,
concerning proposed meeting P.G.I,.,

194 ; letter to G. L. Kngland, 1843,
concerning warrant for Barton Lodge,

' Ketchum, Seneca, 280; afiiliation with St.

! George's Lodge, No. 9, York (Toronto),

376.
King, ( ol. Wm., 124, 131.

King Hiram Lodge, No. 12, Ingersoll, his-

tory, 1822-35, 381 ; action, 1822, in con-
nection with Simon McGillivray, 381 ;

affiliation with second Provincial G. L.,

(McGillivray), 382; dispensation, 383;
dormancy, 386; meeting places, 382-384;
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•ll/.-

473 •

J
18^7

i«.37'

...l...

1843.

3dKe,

|tli St.

into),

his-

I1 coii-

^81 ;

383;

.384;

Ntiiili ( liiik >. SUM |)i i)\ iilcil li>i-, (S_j 1' l.i'c, U. II., Si I iiltiH il, 7(11. ,

luliiiji l)y Ji'lin Hi'iUif on Mmmmiu- I.fiiislfi l.oilm', \ii. jS{, li. K. I., Kingston,
liinctfils, 1S4. Iiisl\>i\, : S.> I

-j.S, (iS.j ; liiii-r ii'tiMcm !• Iiv

JiiLT I III'; .inlt;r •<), il U. I.. Il i>) ; ilcsii'c III atliliali- wllli (iciiul l.i<ili;f

m'isoll, liiNhiiv 111, if^.S-'-.S'"' 'M"; miiliilf"* i>l < aiiMil.i, c)() ; ilis|viis,il iiMi tri'iii Si'i <Mul

>>! liisl ii'cclinj;, (>,17; iinit)ll willl .Si,, I'.ti. 1.., 1 .MilnlliM.iX I, iSjd, (m).- ; IiuIumi

jiilm's l.tnlj^i'. .\i>. ,?,S' l'- l^' ^"•> •',?');
' vvilli Si, liilin s l.iul);i', .\i>. s, KiiiKsliMi,

NV.llialll, SMI 1 I'DlIlT 111, <l,tl>'

Willi; Siiliimiin s j.Dilm', Nii. .'jj, li.K.I.,

I iiio.llii, liislvii\', 1S47-55, hiH; ailiuii

, luui'inmi; liirmalmn li. I.

(iK(i; I liissc\ , Isiiai'. ilfW s|i,i|ii'i' aii oiliil of

I' ha I'm' ai;,iiiisl, dS.S ; mv ilaliiiii lii .tlU'iiil

i|i

•'-•<»-(i.i|

.1,(

.111

1, (v,4-(

Ilia

C aiiaila,

.mini
Jl'lll'lll Mil's, issMl' 111,

i.'ititHi tiianil il

lit; iiiulcr ( aiiailiaii ilispi'iisaluui,

ll'llcl 111 li. Sl-lX., li. 1.. Ill'lailll,

iiiicriiiiiu \v.ii rani dI, 0()<i ; |H'li-iS,;

liiui In Sniaiii .Mi'tiilli\ ia\ , iSj;

(>,^.'; ili'lri;ali's, iiinvi'iilicn, iH^.i, ii'|iiiil i'>Mniiij4 .iirali;.iinal mil willi Si. Jiilin s

of, ti?i; il>'i('^;al<'s In ll.iinillini C'imim-ii

oliiliiiils toiu'iTiiim;, (iv>

lUlmv
lion iS; il

(<>^<) ; wai lanl. (iS^

I'.iiil , a|)|)lu',iluiM 1(1 jiilin I >i"aii, Inr llu' if-

ilispiMisaliiin, prliliiiii fur, riirw.iriii'il In I mi n of ! ! Ii, (11(4 ; wai lani, ifii-ipl Irnni

Ill'lailll, (ijo; i't'os, loll. I.. Ii't'lanil, I irsl III I).I'an lor, (hid; warianl, ii'liin ii'il

oliji'ition lo, (1^7: Irslivals, ii'li'liialioii to I'naiiil l.oil.m' ol liflaiiil, («)•); war-
of, (1J5; iiuli'pi'iiili'iui', work in i'i>iiiii*r- rani, si-i-onil applii'alion lot- llu' icliirn

lion with till' iiiiui'ini'iil lor, (i.'i) ; iiislal- ol' Irish, (1(17; w.iiiani li ansiiiilli'il lo

lalion lirsl otViii'rs, (ijj ; inci'lii !; pl.u-cs, Scionil I'lm iiirial lii.nul l.oilm' (Mf-
(>J2. (i.-?, (ij

ilVii

(ijH, (),1J
i

nii'inlii'rs, (1^5 ;

olhi'i'rs, (i_;(>; ii'solnlions lonri'iniii^ lor-

nialion li. !.. of I'anaila, (ui) ; w^rranl,
applii'.ilion lo l'"r;iiiris i<iih.irilsi>n lor,

(ill) ; warrant, I'lirii'sponiji'iiii' I'omi'rn-

in^, (>ji

.

Kinji-sli'v, I'ol. (joih l\i'k;l.), 57K.

Kiiii;sinill, lii'iirj^^r, ^i)i.

Kiiii;sloii, Hank ol, ( I'li'li'iiili'il Hank ol

L'ppi'r I'anaila), ^^).

Kinj;slon, rorm-r sloiii-, la>iiiiif ol. I'lUiil

lloiisfaiiii jail, 1SJ4, 7^; ili-siriplion ol

skolrli, iKjj-jS, ^j^; iloikyaril hi'll, ^jd;

dockyard, di'srription of, ,V1<^'; K'"'l ;>"d

I'oiirl lioiiso, I'oriu'r siono laid by Sl.

John's Lodjfe, .\o. 5, ,ij4 ; skt'U'h in

|,S4J, di'scriplion of, ,v^>>.

Kiinioar, Thomas, ji)i.

Klinrk, I.i'onaril, 453.

l-aiy, (ol. W'., stalonii'iil oonci-rnin^f Bible

ol' till- 4()lh Ri'j;!., (147 ; discovery of Ma-
sonii- Hiblf ot'llii> 4()lli Ui-j;!., (142 ; work
in I'oniu'i'lion with ri-orjfanization of

l.odife in 4(>lh Ki-^-t., d.s.S-

Ladd, Anson, 378.
Lamb's Hotel, 'roronto, 21)5.

I.aiid,Si-oll, initiation inThe Barton I.odjjo,

462.

Lanjj, Jacob, 481.

l.aujfhton, John H., 287.

Laurie's History of Freeinasomy in Scot-

land, extract concernin);' appointment of

P.l'i.M.'s, 478
Laws House, Hamilton, meeting place of

The Barton Lodge, 438.
Lawsoii, Loton, 127.

Leach, Rev. \\'. T., 284.

Leacli, Rev. Dr., (Canon) 285.

Zfrtrffr, The Toroato. — Ridoiil, Thos. 11.,

account funeral of, 939; I'nion, 1858,

account of, 916.
Leeds County, boundaries, 220.

liilli\ray), tii)ii.

I.i'iulriiin, K. W'., house of, 58(1.

Leslie, Hro., Toronto, funeral of, lud.

Loilge of I'oni'oril, Kiiigslon, 131 ; leler-

eiu'i' lo li'ller from sec \ of, \-,j.

Liiilge No. (), l''rederii'ks|iiirj;h, history,

1 82 J, (44 ; ilijirter meinliers, \.\^.

I.nilge .\o. II), Hi'llevilli', hislorx , 1822,

378 i charter inembeis, 378.
Lodge No. 14, Township of 'TmMisend,
County of .Norfolk, history, i8.'2-45,

388 ; emimeiation, 31)1 ; invitation for

the lelebralion of St. John's Pay, 1830,

,V)2 ; letter lo .St. .\ndrew's Loilge, .No.

I, Toronto, 1S42, for closer inlerioiirse,

,^1)3 ; meeting places, 390, 31)1, 392, 393;
removal to Mr.inlforil, 391 ; warrant, 389.

Lodge No. 2(1 (jdlh Regt.), Oiiebec, in-

stallalion of Indepemlenl Lodge, No.
237, ILR.L, (178.

Loilge No. 40, Ijiiebcc, exir.ict from min-
utes praising Col. Jami's I'"it/,gibbon,

with eiulorsation, 171.

Lodge .No.83,Ci.R. I , 8311! Regt. Fool, 592.

Lodge .No. 211, Ci.R.L, Porl Stanley, his-

tory, 1851-8, di7; sui'i'essor of, di8;
()i: warr.inl, surrenderolVicers, first,

of. 618.

Lodge No. 227, I'l. R. 1. (4dth Regiment)
Quebec, history, 1752-1855, d4o ; atVilia-

tioii G. L. of Can.'ida, (ibd ; corresponii-

ence concerning Ir.insfer of warrant,
()57-()()3 ; envelope covering warrant of,

1847, W)4 ; jewels, permission to wear
gold instead of silver, (^rj ; motto by
whicli iiameil, translation of, (155 ; offi-

cers, 1848, df-)5 ; warrant, application for

authority lo work under. 1846. (157 ; war-
rant, application for transfer of, 656;
warrant, delay in receijil of, 663 ; war-
rants, issues of, 641.

Lodge No. 2;^2, Sl. Thomas, Ci. R. L, his-

tory of, 1853-55, 673 ; warrant, endorse-
ment on. (>74 ; oHicers. first. 673.
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L.uljjr No. \i\, ti. R. I., Uiaiilfonl. Iii--

1(11 \, iH.s.V.s, 7" I.

I,iul>;c' Nil. ISO. C U. l.,Sliall«inl,liisl.ii\.

'**.S,S-,S><. T\\ ! iiUMiilifi>. IJHl 111. 7C1S ;

iliitiiilfs, lHi;4-5, 704.

l.iiiiiliHi, skflih iif, iH4i> ' Mfipiiiui, 410.
l.'Ori^nal, Idtatitm (if, 5H(i.

I.ii<*iii>r (Miiiiiil Vi-niuiiil, ami lis Assiui-
aliiins), cxliat-l I'tincfiiijii^ t'ii'or>ft'

U'aslilii);l(in's Masmiii- apiiin, (145.

l,«nv»T C'aiiada, t-iinticclion whli Si'olcli

Masiiiiiy, 47S i l(ul^:fs riiiiliihiitinj;

I'liitt'd (', I., of Kii^laiul, 1HJ4, c;^,

l.loyilliiwn, Uu-aliciii of, 41111.

I.iliitoi'il, 'riiiHiias, 455,

M
McAlpiii, Kt'v. Ilarvov, fxpulsinn iil', s^7-
MiAvov, !•". !•., sliirfiif, 5K7.

iMi'Artliiir, jiijiii, luuisc of, Kin^stiiii, ,^25.

Mrt'aiilay, t'n'iirf;:o, ,^5j.

Macaiilay, S., t'liiicral ot, ,;^i.

Mi'C'iili'heiin, llv., renins nf, llaiiiiltiin,

(,7...

Mai'iloiiakl, (Kl. Hun. Sir) |ii|in Aiexaiiili-i',

.14"-

Mai'Potu'ii, niiiu'an, j(),v

Mininvoll, (.'apt., i(ic).

.MiC.lllivray, nonalcl. 1
5K.

Mi'tiillivray, Dtiiu'aM, 158.

Mitiillivr.iy, JiiliM, ciC Diiiirn.'iglas, is^f.

Mcllillivray, Simiiii, IML.M. I'ppi-r Cana-
ila, atlvaiu'c tn I'ruv. 11. I.iul^-c, T(iS;

bioj^raphy. 157; i-irrular, 1825,10 liidjjt's,

I'Oiiiu'rtiiiig' ai'tion of llu' I'. 11. 1... S5 ;

deatii, 1(10; oxlrai'l from U'IUt Io Jolin

Ht'.'in, i8j(),i-omplaiiiiii,if i-oiulilion ("rati,

100; t'Xtfai't Iroiii IflUT I'oiu'ortiiii^' Zilia

M. I'liillijis, J47; Vxlrarl I'rom ropoil Io

(i. M. lui^latul, I'oiuiTiiiiij'' Zib.'i M.
I'liillips, J48; I'xirai'l ftom rcpoi I Io (i.

.M. Ktiglaiul, foiu'oiiiiii^r St. Aiiilrows

Lodjfo, No. I, York (Toronto), 25(1;

fitness for position of F. ti. .M., 20 ;

719; instructions to Provincial llr.inJ

SciTOtaries first inoctinjj I'. CI. 1.., jo;

instructions to John Ocan, concerning'

in • -nission of money and issuance of

ct'ni..jates, ,^5; interview with London
delejjates, n ; marriajfe, lOo; letter of

appointment to Ziha .M. I'liillips, 31 j

letter to James Fitzgiblion, I'oncerninff

appointment Z. M. Phillips, ^j ; letter to

John Beikie, 1825, containinjf instruc-

tions as to duties of H.P.Cl.M., 95; letter

to Duke of Sussex, 11. M. Knffland, 1826,

concerninjf proposal for two Prov. (.1.

Lodges, 1 1(1; letter to Dr. Uobt. Kerr,

concerninfr case of Chris. Danbv, 30;

letter to John Dean, 1826, concerning
the issue of a dispensation to Leinster

Lodge, No. 283, G.R.I.. 691 ; letter to

John Auldjo, 1837, appointing him
D.P.tl.M. of Upper Canada, 195; mem-
orandum concerning report on work of

1822 sent to John Beikie, 97; memoran-

ileath of,

I'nited li.

iliim for letter 10 John Meikie, 1825. '»<>!

inenuiraiulum, 1831 , ctuicerning appoiiit-

ineiu John .Auldjo, 15(1; ineinoratuhim on
I'anadian .Masonary, 1831), n^H ; nuilher

lodgi>, i(>o; palenl as P.Ci.M. of I'pper

<'ana(la,27; porliail , desct iption of, 1I12;

present inei'tiiig I'nileil (>. L. of Kng-
latiit, 1823,(18; lecogiiit ion of services by
liiaiid Lodge of I'Ingland, i)i): report In

Duke of Sussex on work in I'ppi-r (ana-
da, |8J2, resume of, 43; leport Io Duk«>
of Sussex on work in I'pper (anada,
1822, 45 ; return Io England, 1823, 55;
residences, London, 1 K): residence, 158-

i(«i; ifsiiiiie of I'iri'ular issueil l>ct. lolh,

1825, IK); stiilement coiucniing Uo\al
.\r»-h ilegrees, 57; visit to C'anaila, 1838,

M)8; sei'ond, lod.

.Miliillivriiy, Win., 15(1, i^S

158, 1(12 ; present meeting
L". of Kngl.iiul, 1823, ()8.

Mackay, Uoderick, 172, 440.
Mackenzie, Win. Lyon, 373.
.Mac.Vali, Sir .Mian .Napier, biography,

1)24 ; appointnienls as l'.(l..\L of I'pper
C'anaila under Kngland .iiid Scotland,
c)2c) ; appoinlmenl as P.Ci.M. Can.ida
West uiuler Knglaiul .itul S, otiaiid, 478 ;

ile.ilh ami (uner;il of, 1: - ',rsl record
ot appointment as j'.li.M,, 218; initi-

ation, 287 ; iniiiation, 428 ; Masonii'
I'oiinrclion, 92^ .ibligalion as P.C1..M.,

iibiection Io, 480-1133 ; pateni, 1844, as
P.Cl.M., uiuler Cir.'iiKl l.oilge of Kng-
land, 482.

.Mai' .Nail, the L.iird of, 92s.

.McPhail. Peter. 275.

.McTavish, .\nne, 158.

McTavish, Simon, 158.

.NLigill, Charles, 723.

.Maitland, village iif, named, 238.

Malloch, Ceo \V., Hrantforil, 701.

.Mansion House Hotel, Loiulon, 407.

.\Liple, liic.'ition ii(, (174.

^L^rket Lane .^L^sllnil• JLill, N'ork (Toronto),
108, 273-274 ; agreement for sitleof, 2<)6;

doubl as to the title helil by St. .Vtulrew s

Lodge, .No. I, 283, 287; Ie;is4' of lot,

1842, reports of committees, St. Aii-

ilrew's Lodge, 289-290 ; resolution of re-

moval from, by St. .Andrew's Lodge, .No.

I, with report of committee. 294.
;Mars, David, extract from letter to John

Dean, 1839, concerning warrant of Sus-
sex Lodge, No. 3, Brock ville, 318.

Marsh, James, 454.
Marsh, Robert, 454.
Mason, Micah, 340.
i\L'isonic Arms Hot

302.

Masonic .Asylum, opinion of Simon Mc-
(lillivray, concerning, 84 ; proposal for,

80.
" Masonic Chronicle and Cirand Lodge
Observer," extract from issue of 20th

June, 1857, showing action G. M. Knjf-

Vork (Toronto),

I J
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Mlto),

. ^^^'

I re «'••

|t' lot,

I. An-

lo) r»-

, No.

J
ol'"

Irsus-

lonio),

I Mi-
i\ tor,

-oilj?e

If 20th

laiul, ii) I'oinii-iiion with < aiiailiiiii V. riilt,
,

7<>o.
,

Masoiiii' ilall, llalli, arraii^rfincMls lor
i

iTfrtioii ol, ^4(1 ; i'orniT-><toiic laving,
.^H

; ticscriplioii ol, ^S4' '

Masoiiii' Hall, Main sliiH't, llaiiiilton, (No, '

Masonic Jonnial, I lavcrliill, Mass., iniiiMi
|

ol 1H5H, Iclli-r ot Uol>. Mi'rris, foi\itMn- '

iiiK. 1)17.

" Masdnii'C^hsiMver. London, l'!n^.,IU'ai'li,

W. W'., IflltTon (.'.'inadian i|ui'sli(in, Jutli
|

Jinif, 1H57, 8j<); Canadian i|iu-siiiiii, fiii-

(ori.ii, .'olli l>i'i., iSi^y, on, 851 ; ('ana-

ilian silnalinn, i-xtrai'ts is^ui' ol' Jolli

June, 1H57, on, 7()4, -<)S ; lanailian i|iifs-

titin, cilitorial, jolli Jinii-, iN^H, nn, HK5
;

ri'i'o>;nilion, C'nanil I.oil^i- ol Canaila,
pro('«>i>(lin>;s d. I., of l'!ii)r|,-inil, jolli

March, iS^t), in conncclion willi, <)ih ;

ifi'o^fnilioii, liraiui l.oil^c ol I'anaij.i,

pri>iTi'ilMij{s li. I.. Knjflaml, in lonmi'lion
with, ijj

.

Maxwell, M, (or-tfiMicral Alfxaiulcr, sl.iU'-

nii'nl cm iTiiin^ M.isonic Hihlc o( .(dlli

KoKl.. h5i.

MaMi lOn, All xiuuiiM- . -ji).

Mi. i.iews, Kilwa: ', l.i>iuli<n, fiincral of,

()oH.

Mall .'siiii, \^ lliaiii, house ol, 42,^
Meail, I ihn (lliinlrm's Preface ti> I'ree-

ni.isonrv jh S(. Helena), extracts ii>n-

i-ernini; Alinilen l.oil>i;e. No. h\, li.K.I.,

580-582.
Meats, 'riu>mas, 58(1,

Meeli.'inics' Institute, l.oiulon, imu.

Meij^han, Roht., ,;()»).

MiMiiorials, .Ancient (iranil l.oiljjc i^if I'.iii-

:itla to United Ciianil I.O(li;eof luii^liind,

84() ; ThinJ Provincial lir.iml l,oil).fc to

iirand Lodjje of Kiijfland, li'st. 1850,

52<) ; sei-oiul, 185), 547 ; (ir.-iiul l-odj^e

of ( 'anada lo rnilecl liranil l,oilj;'e i)f

Kn^lanil, 1855, asking for rei-ojjnition,

7.V ; Third Provincial liranil l.oilg-e to

Ciriind I,oil>fe of Kn).flaiKl, 1857, 780.

Merrickville, petition from ("r.-illMiien at,

(Basil R. Church Walter McCrea, Col.

.MeCreji, Ciavin Russell), for ri-niov.'d of

Rideau I.oil^je, No. 2-,, Burrilt's Rapiils,

to Merrii-kville, 448.
Meihi>dist Kpiscopal Church, Bath, _^5,v

Meverhorter, Rev. Phillip \'., 524 ; appoint-

n\ent as Grand Chaplain, 498 ; expulsion,

5.14-

Mille.-, David C, Batavia, N.Y., 124-126.

Millward, lleorj^e, extract loiter, 1829,

concerninfj non-receipt of certificate, 153.

Michi^fan, Grand Loil^fo o(, action at form-
ation of G. L. of Canada, 729,

.Military loilj^fes, eslahlishmeiit of, 577.
Miller, Henry, 590.
Minden, battle of, 57S.

Minden l.odjfe. The, No. 63, G.R I., his-

tory, 1748-1850, 577; centennial, celebra-

tion of, 583 ; charter meinbers, 577 ;

named, 580.

.MiltleberKet' s block, M. I alhariuts, jit**-

.Miinites, form of entry pi oposed In Tliiril

Prov. G. I.., 41)1.

Molson, Bro. ., P.Ci.M. I.mvt'i C.ni.iil.i,

I.St'.

Moore, Thos., 280, 2()|, )(iii.

MoriU-n, I. P., 481.
" Morning; ('hioniih', l.onili<n, I'-nj.;-. obi-

tuary Simon McGilliM-.iv , Kki.

Morninj{ Star l.odye, I'ailclun Plinc, peti-

tion for wair.'int erulotscd, 2it>.

McimH), Cieorjje, -'85.

Montreal and William I Icnrx , Cir.iiiil l.tol^e

i>l, lirculai 1 oncernin^ coni'cssinns lo

Canadian I'r.ill. proposed b> G. .M.

Grand l.odf;e of I'Ji^'land, 850. ^
Morgan, Heni\ , 702,

Mor>-an, Willi.-ini, stoiA of, 121 ; drivi-r's

lalcmeni I'onciM ninf,"^, 127; extract Irom
B.'ilavi.'i iiewsp.ipiM con^•ernin^, 124;
summary ol iri.il tiir ilebl, IJ7 ; reasons
lorpublishinj; " llhistrationsnf M.i omv,
l.M.

Morris, Rob., sl.iiiineiil conceiiiini; Kli

Brui-i', I 28.

.Ml. .Miiii.ih l.iiilm', .No. 20, 'l\)wnslnp of

Weslniinstei ,iiid Town of l.ondi'ri,

history, 182J-45, 404 ; cli.irtei members,
404; dormamy, 410; linanci.il icpoit,

l*^.?'*! 410; iiu'ilibers, 411 ; mei.tinj.f-

pl.ii-es, 404, 4o(>, 407 i minutes, descrip-
tion of, 405 ; iillicers, 4 I

.'
; reinn; nf re-

j

vixiil P.G.I.., i()2.

1 Muir, W. K., U~i>.

i Munro, 'rimolliN, xtr.iil Ironi ncwsp.ipcr
• concei nin.i;, 1 2(1.

,
Murphy, .\ilhur, house ol, Towns. -ml,

,V)0-

Muiphv s Taxi'iu, Townsend, ,;c)().

Murphy, Willi.iin, Brantlonl, 701.
: Murray, Alex.iiuler, slalcmenis lonceniini;

l.odj;e .\i). 227, G.R. I., <i45, (>5(>.

M\irray, lli>ii. 'Thos., ()4().

! Murry, Wm. G., 221.

.Myrick, G.-irilner, 19!.

i

''^

j

Neilson, Johnston, letter to Ziba M. Phillips,

iHT,i), concerninic warrant for St. Fran-
cis' Loiljfc. Smith's Falls, 212.

' New ^'ork, Graiul I odj;eol, .iction in con-

nectio" witli installation oflii'i'rs (ir.ind

l.odg-e of Canada, 728, 737.
Nia^ani, I'.C, meetinjj-pl.icesof Masonic

lodjj^es at, 31 2.

Niajjara Lodjje, No. 4, Niajf.'ira, history,

1822, 319.

Nichotls, H. A., 454.
Nicholson, Kobt., protest ajjainsi iliseip-

line ' 1 Ritleaii l.odjf. No. 25, Burrilt's

Rap.ds, 44.V
Niles, Wm., 192.

Norfolk Lodjfe, No. 10, Simcoe, with-

dnw'al from Third Provincial Grand
lA)dire, 738.

Norton, Charles, 464.
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Nin.i Sroli.i, I'Ik- I'lcscnl Sl.ili- ol (i7>>(),

fxli.uM I'liiin, j(ii

.

Ninvl.iii, Miiiiiiv, lioiisi- dT, jj.j.

II. <l.' Ni.ikOiitJiriii llinisc (Wi'lliiii^iiii

Tiiiiinlii, .'.{, j5^-j:^i).

i^uiiiuMs llulci, I la\\Ui'sl>(ir\
, sSd.

Oilcll, JDslniii S., Iimisc ol', .\ol).

(.)'{)« V<'r, I'alJuM-, pansli piii-sl, l.oiulini,

(•iiiros|iiiiiilfcuc voiii'ci'iiiiii; cliililri-ii o\'

n. noniicll, int'iiilici' Si. joIim's I,<uI>;c,

\i). Ji.i), ri.U.I., ,V)7-S')!^.

i^lnisicinl, l\i'iil)i<ii, liini'i;il, (.(i).

illinsliMil, Uiilns, liMIri- l>> U.iiliiii l'liilli|)s,

.i^Uiiii; him lo a»l .is prow ten' UiiU-aii

l.i'ilm', .\o. _'5, Uiiirill's Iv.ipiils, lOM-
vriilioii, iS^j, (Pliillips) j(7.

l'>>;ilvii', Ali'N., j,Sj.

l^'Nfil. Iiihii, II).'.

OU. mIIv, II. K., 4S1.

l>ir, .\. I>., Slr.iUDril, -ty'y

i'sli.iwM I liMisf (Uii'li.'iril Wiiotl), .(jS.

llshonii', jdliii, l)iiiy;i;ipli\ , i).|J ; Sljisotlif

ivMuu'i-lioii, i)4J ; ^l;lUllUM)l i-DlU'iMiiini;-

olorlioii liisl ("iijiml .SiHiiM.iiio, tii.iiul

l.>>ili;c i>r C'iin.ul.i, i).l.? ; sl.iliMiiiMil I'liii-

iiMiiini; purl I .iil>. ol jOM'pli ami Joiiii

Hi. ml. i)K.

P
I'.ilmiM . (.'ol., (M)i).

I'aU'Uls, l''ll/.nibl>oii, I'ol. {.iini's, jS ; .Mi-

Itilliviay, Simon, .'7 ; MarN.il), Sir .Allan

\., ;i> IMi.M. iinili-r (.iiMiiil Loiiyt- of

i:n.nlaiul, 1S44, (Sj
; |>l iiliips, /,il>;i M.

-•4S..IS i'.i>.i'.<;.,vi.. is.'

I'alorson, PiMiT, jSo.
" Patriot " i>flu'e, Toronlo, 51S.

I'alUMNOii, Daviil, 574.

P.illorsoii, Ivt'v. Iv. Sli'watt, (i4_5.

Paul, Thomas, Toionlo, ().>_;.

Porlh, loiatioit ol", 415.
PiMilioiis, C'lat'tsiiuMi ol Mfrriikvillo, for

tonunal ol' Uiilo.ui l.oi'n'o, .\o. -'5, Miir-

rilt's Ix.ipiils, to th.il plaoo, 44S ; llow-

,iril, \\'ii\., to I'liiou I,oil,y;o, tiiimshy,

iSj_5, lor iiiiti.ilioii. ,^58 ; l.i'iiistor l.oilifi-,

N'o. -'S?, I".. U.I., to Simon Mi-l">illi\ lay,

lor amaln.imalioii with .St. jiihn's Loilj^c,

No. 3, ()Si) ; Provlmial tltaiiil l.odtji'

(soroiul) 10 till- ti.l.. ol' iMijjIaiiil, askiiii;-

remission of foi'.s .iml I'slahlishmont of

provincial ro^istr\', 14J ; Riili'.tn l,i)ilj;i',

N'o. J5, Rinritt's Uapiils, to Ziha .M.

Phillips for warr.ml, 444 ; St. Kniiu-is'

Loil^t- to /ib.i M. Phillips for \v;irrant,

.'i_^ ; Si. John's i,0(.!ift', Carlolon Plai'o,

toll. I.. o( Kn)ilanil \'of P. C. M. 1S44,

.',^0; Union l-oilj^o. No. 1,^, Tp. Kich-

nuiiul, for ri'inov.il to l'"ri'iU'rii'ksburfi;h,

Poyton, Sir Kohort, 57S.

Phillips, Ivirton, Jo,? ; appointed proxy for

Riiioan l.oiljfo. No. .'.S,
Hnrrilts Rap-

ids, at convoiilion, 184.' (Phillips), 447.

Phillips, Mary N'ettloton, .'42.

Phillips N.itiotial lloli-l, Kiii^-.lon, lo< .1-

lioii, _'o ;.

Phillips, Samiii'l S., -',(S ; iK-si 1 iphoii ol

his l.ithiMs oxpcrii'iiii's at l.imdv s l.aiu',

! \i) ; si.iiiMiii'nt I'oini'rniiin his liillu-r

/'. .M. Phillips, .!i.v

Phillips, Stoplu'ii Hinrilt, j.\z.

Phillips, Zili.i Marcus, ailioii in i,S4.'- 1,^44,

ir).S-joo, -'.so; appi>inlnu'nl as P.D.P.-
li.M., ..'1), .'47 ; hioi;iapliy, j 57 ; di'li'ini-

of ailii>ii t.ikiMi in 184J-44, j;j ; ili;ir|;o

hy P. ('.!.. in i\)nnfction with ai'lion in

i.S|j, (.S^ ; ihililron i^f, J4J ; onliics in

p.iss-hook, J45 ; I'xporicnii-s in llic w.ir

of iSij-14, jv)--'4o; fimi-r.il, -'54 j i;,i/ci-

loil .-IS ( '.ipt.iin, J4J ; i;i;ivi", loe.ition of,

-•5.1 ; lottor to Johnston .Ncilson, iSji,

I'oni'ornin^ w.iirani lor Si. Jolm s

l.odjff, (arli'ton Phui', jj) ; h'tlcr lo

tioo. I.. Unriilt I'oniiMiiini; moiMiiiL; ol

P.Ci.l.., Jdth l>i"i-., 1.S45, jio; lolli'i l.>

\\i.\. W'.itson, P.l'i. Sci-., 1845, in ii'pK

to ih.iri^o in comu'ition with action,

1845, .185 ; lotti-r li'Xtrail) lo Alcx.iiuli'i

M.itlii'son, oonii'inini.; pftition for war-
r.int at Ki'inplvillo, _'.<7 ; .Masonic con
ncclion, .>)() ; mollu'i lodi.;i', 2,?S; p.ilctM

oi' .ippoinlmcnl .is P. P. P.t;. M., .vjS ;

poitiait, ilivsiriplion ol, -'((); ii-plv lo

ch.irm's made 1>\ Tliiid Piovimial li. I..,

jii ; rcph- to Johnsli>n N'cilson, iS;i),

I'oniiMnini; wairant lor St. I'Liiuis'

l.oilnc Smith's Tails, 21 \; residences,

Phillips, .Sr., Zih.t M.uciis, _• 57 ; i;ranl as

r.T;.!.., j,^8.

Pilkinyton, Isa.n', J75.

Pi>lice oHii-e, Kin^William St., Ilamillon,

4.S')-

Port .S|;inle\-, la\inif thi' fiMind.it ion stone

of new iMiinty hiiililini;s .11, (11 1 ; loc.it ion

of, ')I7.

Port.il, Rev. V.'.inon Ueo. R., ai'tiim on he-

h.ilf ol Cinatlian ('i.il't, 1S56, in I'l. I.,

of l'aii;l,ind, 744-754; .ippoinlment ;is n--

present.itive o{' P.^l.l.. of C'anaila West,

i85(), 77(1; motion fiir a reliirn of niimher

ol mei'tinijs held of P.Ci.I,. C'.iii.ida

West .-It which Sir .\. S. .Mac.N.ih had

personally presided, 7Si)-8i(); motion for

the jjrantinjj ii( privileges lo P. (.'•. I..

Ciiiad.i West, discussion of, 746; molioii

to refer memori.il from l.";in;idi;in I'r.ill,

1S57, to Coloni.il Ro.ird of d. I.. I'lii.n-

laiid, 8jo; motion to.adopt report Colon-

ial Mo.-ird, 1857, on Can.idian sitiiatio!i,

H2^ ; motion of noii-conlirin;ilioii ol

minutes (.". I.. Knj^-land, lel.itinjj ti> iv-

cojfnition G. I,, of Cinada West and ilis-

cussion thereon, t)i8.

Post, (leorye, hotel of, >.,]•,.

Post, Jordan, 4,^(1.

Powell, C'lrant, 173.

PrevosI (Privat), Louis, J85.

Prevost, .Sir C"ieorj;-e, report I'o

jjihlion ,it He.iver Pams, i(h).

duct Kitz-



iiisiouv oi' iukj:.\ias(im<\ in ianada. W/.^

I'irss ll..(.l, II

I'

iiiiilliiii, |<>|.

lohii, (>|<),

I'riiliMiix, liiMK'ial, iliMlli 111, ()|i.

Kilv

of I lallowi

liision

vv.iiil l.iulifiv >. II), ll)Ullslll|l

<.'i'uiilv ul I'liiui- ICiIamiiI,

lHjj-,?i), .(or;

al i'.. I.., fiMulalivl).

Ini IT Ul I' Kvin-
iDiii'oiiimv; lines,

casti'iii (livisiiiii. III ; SIIIIIIIUI1IS li'i an-

iMial iiu'fliiiL;, I'Sj'^, .It N i>ik ( rcmiilnl.

151 ; suimiiotis tut aiiiiiial iiiccliiii;, iSj(),

1 5,5 ; siiiniiuins lor ini'i'liti^ ill iK^ j issiicil

hy Ziha M. I'liilli|is, joi.

I'i'tiviiicial t'riami Loilj^c nf ( anaila Wfsl,
uiiiiiiils, 1S51, ai raiimMiu'nl (01 aiijusl-

1 iiilu'll's \\ oiulini, lid..'.

Pio\ iiiiial ('iranil l.inlf^c iil I'ppcr laiiiiilji

(s ml).

.Ml

iinatii/aliiiii .iml liisl infi'liii^,

ii'ss l)('|)iil\ Ciiaiul Masli-i iSj.',

>|: anniial iiii't'liiiL; (caslci iil, Kiii^slm
l.Sj

iSj

I I.S animal iiu'clint; (wi'su-in),

nk, I |(); jippDiiitnii-nls, iSj^, S5;

allcinplckl ivvival, |K.| .'lian

i>l tiali' liisl iiii'i'liiii;, Ji; I iiiiilar

.Iff

li'lilin^; I slahlislinu'iil >l M.
M'ji'isli V, 1)7; iiiinlar ol Siinnn ,M.(.

Iivr.iv, fiiniiMiin t;' ailion im;. I.

S:;; linnlar In K>ilui"s, iH.'.j, loiiic

(i-<

1S..5,

iiiiili;

iiu'iil ol, niulcr Koai )!' (Ifiii

11

il I'm

posi's, 5H ; .iilioii ii'ijanliiin iiiliin^i-

iiifiil ol' jnii^iliilion, .(cji-^oi ; liall, iH.)S,

niulIT anspiii's I it, I'oi otilo, s I ^ ; Ki oik
villi' l.oilj;i', li'iiipl ol priilion, iH;

,7 1 ; l)\-la\vs ili'il. hv-la v\ s

till I I'^iilal ion ol llio Koaiil ol

Hi'iiiT.il I'nip

Canail.i, I'.. I .

willi loiliji'

il. ,S",1

if, IllllTI I H llllllll'll

I, iliiiali

I wi'iil v-oMi', ri-i,'ul,ilioii I oTici'innii;, 507
iliai^i' a).jainst /. .M. I'liillips, in ion
ni'i'lion \iilli In

OS, 7.); ciiiiilar, 1SJ7, iliii'ilini; nioni II-

ll'lll f, ^.S:^
;

insj iiiiiiil)i'r>

^ ail loll in iS (J .mil ilo-

iii.;o, ii'solulion loiu'orn-

.1. I innn.'isoini',

in^ to lu' worn lor Onkr ol N'oiU, 1 |S; 1 iiil.ir, iS.((i, siniu'il In Kil. W'aison, on-

ciiiMilar, si^ni'il h\ \i. riiii|uaiiil, iKj-

4'oiu-i'rinii).f ii'l mils, 1.(5; loiulilion, iSjH,

150 ; divisions, I'asli'rn ami wosliin,
systi'in ailiipli'il, i in ; iloiinani\, i.'^-'i).

ilosni^ loiin ol I'lilr lor ininnli's, pro-

p.'iri'ill

»,1

oil; liil.'in Isiilioiilniali' loil>;t"

m;

'llorl lu I'slalilisli I'lm alC.

I'liip

loiiiii nini; lirsl

anil liainiiTs

w II T.llll, 1 8.1(1

Uoaril ol Cii'ii

for siilioi ilinali' liulm's, 50^ ; roinnniniia-

oniloii, wMh ininnli's. I ions, i.'<-m, liisl.

II)-' ; liisl liri-iil.ir issued liv,

47'»: .Jill .\< 1H45,

lir.iiul si'ionil, .|S.4 ; ji)lli June, iS)(>, ihini, .\HK

.uilnleil appoinleil, 11^; linli;es, airiv.i il, III

ol warr.iiils In C. I.

IihI m's on 10

il I

iSj:

senleil Insl meelnii;, -'.j

111 l•.n^l

1.1^'"

il, 75 1)1 h .\i

iiKiisl. il^|<i, |i|-' fomlli,

lS,(,, .|. lillli, I il'i June,
|S)7, .p)K; spi'ii.il, i.^lli Aii^fiist, 1S47

mil .\i

ol wi In-, (10, 74, I.M) liiiK

plait's, 10(1; meetmj^^s, alleinale, .irianije-

nieiil lor, S5 ; nu'i'lin^, seioiiil, iHj^, 4J
nieelinij, loiirlli, i.Sj^, So; nui'liny, i,Sj7,

I

ami idlli III

iier sliiiie

l.S,;

SiS.

(Ill ,lll

special, (lor-

avinj;, .SI . I'jilli.irim's), ^oll

i«,

t^il., lS.|,S, :;ii ; seventll, IdlliamI 171!

.\o\'., 1S4S, 51 ( ; spi'ii.il, t)lli April, iH(i)

(Imiera! ol Kiiliaiil Walson I, S' 7 ! eij;litli1.(1 ; immiles. Ins: nieelnij;, 1SJ2-5, inin-

nli's, sei-omi meelini;', iSj ^, d^^.fid ; min. i^llijinu', iX^q, 5-'i> : ninlh, 15II1 .Nov.

nil's ol'spi'ii.-il mi'i'lin^, loriier-stone lay- ' iH.(i), feiiili, Olli June, 1S50,

iiiy^, |.S.;4, Kiiii.;slon, 7,^; i.S.;^, Si;ininnles elevenlli, 1 (111 anil 15II1 .\o\., 1H50,

ol' ineelinn, J41I1 |nl\ , i.Sjd, 104 ; miniiles Iwelllli, iilli ami ijlli Jnne, iS:^

nieelinir, .?isl Jnly, iSjd imnnles
nu'elmif, VIIK-.

iiles meelini;,

.'ml, iKjd, 107

iSjd,

sp,

III

(eorner stone lavitii;. Market
rl II. r-'i. ..III

iinmiti's, .'jiu:

sion, I I
_'

iS.':

loS ;

I .Xnt;., dSjd, e.isli'tii ilivi-

ineetin^, ,v>lli .l'il\',

1), 1SJ7, Kinijsl.

meet III).; (I'.islein

n, 1 )i| ; minutes
of inoelin^;^, ^41 1

1

inuler Ziba M. I'l itlhp .'ii.i ;

MiiListon,

ol meetiii).;-, ()th I'eli., 1S44, al Sniith's

5,^5 ; tliirteenlli, 1 jiIi .\.

lonrlei'titli, <)tli Jiiiie, 1X5J

jotli ami .'isl l)il., iS^j

Sept.,

l«Sl. \M

.St I

;.); lilleeiitli,

; si\teeiitli,

jotli May, I'^^.S.i, S-H: speeial (layin)^^

101 ner sloiie C'onntv Hiiiklitis;s, W'liitby),

.V'lli Jim.'. I'^.S.l. ,S4')i -ivenleentli, .'Ol'i

l)il., 185^, 551; speii.il (liiyiiij; lorner
stone ol Meilianiis liistitiile, 'loronto),

I'alls, .'07 ; ollieers, roll ol, o
petition to t'l. I., ol I'.nylai

I'P

par.'ili.in ol, 141 ;

strmlion in 18^7, 11)4 ; ptoviii.

pre-
ropos.'i! ti'i.in-

17II1 .\piil, i,'ss(.

M.-.v, iS

inliti ill <)tll

.St. ^di ; nineteen 111, .'^itli l')el.

,dj; l\ itielli, lolli anil 1 till .Mav,

film l«ss, (.'lilli II Niii

sl.ililisliment ol, So 111 Sitnon Mc- ji'lv, i«S

liilltvray . (iiuernnii;, S4 ; rep.iyn.enl part t>. toiler, iS;;

I \vi'til\ -lirst, 2.V0
ml, .'1st7^;; twent\ -seio

Millillivrayaili 'lU'e, loS; reiotnnieml.i- .Ma\, |S5(>, 740; t w.'iit \ -tliiril, J.V*I Oi\.
ti.ii) lor e.istern ami western ilivisions of.

I'VS >rils, 1S2S, l.iek of, 1^1 ! ''1

mons lor lirst meetini;;, i<) ; siinitnons lor

si'eoml mei'lin^' in 1S23, 57; siiimnons,
1SJ5, So; snmnions aniinal nu'i'tin^f, iSjd,

n\^ ; snnimons, .innnai meeting;, iSjd,

iS^d, 770; speei.il (la\ in i; eorner si otU'Vii'-

loti.i I lall, I'oliont ii; ), .?olli I )i e., iS.S'i. 77*^;

N' al (I eport eomimtti'e appoiti teil to

ttatiii' petition ti I' m;lan ill. Ht!i Jan.
.S57, 7S0; twenty-loin til, ^ollijim.', 1H57

71)0; eorrespo'iileiue with tiraiul l.oilm
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of Kii}j;land, 1857, I'otufniinjf cxlonsioii
of |>iivilej;;os, 800; dissatisfaction coii-

ceriiing- issue of warrants by Ci. I,, of
Ireland, 563; dissoliiiion, 830; district

lecturers, appointment of, 507; Kn^land,
c;. L. of, regret for action, 1856, 776;
entered apprentice, re.ifulation concern-
ing, 504; farewell address to (i. L. of
linpland, coinniitlee to prepare, 840;
fees, action conceriiinjf, 1851, 532; fees,

reg-ulation ot, 440; festivals : resolution
concernin>^ celebration of, 527; reg-n-

lation conceriiinj;-, ^.'i; linancial returns,

1849, 5.'4; 1850, 53_'; 1854, 567; Clrand
Chaplain, first appointment of, 498;
1'. Clrand Secy., salary ol\ 524; Grand
Visitor, resolution to appoint, 490; jjfrant

for erection Mas .nic Temple, st>.S ; hon-
orary members, decision conccrninjif,

''"^.S'' S^-' incorporation, decision to
appi)' for, 500-502 ; independence, declar-
ation of, 1857, 805 ; letter to Grand
Secy.,G.L. Kiij^^'land, 1857, coiicerninjf

'

reply to memorial of same year, 791 ;

lodges on roll, 1846-7, 506 ; lodjjfes on
roll, 1848, 510 ; lodg-eson roll, 1850, 531 ;

'

lodges, 1852, 543; lodges, 1854, 566;
lodges represented first meeting, 481 ;

lodges represented at last meeting of,

832 ; memorials ; to G.L. England, 1850,
first resolution concerning, 525 ; 1850,
first to P. G.L. England, 529 ; 1852, reso-
lution to transm'.', 542 ; 1853, with letter

from T. G. Ridout, 545 ; 1857, 780;
lodges approving of, 788 ; first meeting,
9th August, 1845, 480, 482, 483! second,
4th Nov., 1845, 487; minutes; third,

29th June, 1846, 490,491, 492: special,

4th August, 1846, 496; fourth, 19th

.\ov., 1846, 497; fifth, iith and 12th

June, T847, 500-501 i special, 13th Aug-
ust, 1847, 503; half-yearly, rith Nov.,
1847, 505; sixth, 15th ami i6thjune, 1848,

507-508-509 ; special (cornerstone laving
St. Catharines), 30th Oi-t., 1848, 511 ;

minutes, seventh annual communication,
16th and 17th .Nov., 1848, 514, 516, 517 ;

minutes, 1849, special meeting (funeral

Rd. Watson), 519 ; minutes, eighth an-
nual communication, I5tli June, 1849,
520 ; minutes, ninth annual communica-
tion, 15th Nov., 1849, 522 ; minutes of
eleventh communication, 14th and 15th

Nov., 1850, 527-530 ; minutes, twelfth
communication, nth and 12th June,
•851, 53^-, 533. .S34. .S3.S ; minutes of spe-
cial communication (laying corner stone.
Market House, Port Hope), 9th .Sept.,

1851, 535; minutes of fourteenth com-
munication, 9th June, 1852, 539, 540,
541 ; minutes, fifteenth communication,
20th and 2 1 St Oct., 1852, 541 ; minutes
of sixteenth communication, 20th May,
1853, 545 ; minutes of special meeting
(laying corner stone County Buildings,

Whitbv), 30th June, 1853, 550 ; minutes,
seventeenth conmiunication, 29th Oct.,

1853,551, 552, 553 ; minutes of speci.il

meeting, 17th April, 1854 (laying corner
stone, Mechanics' Inst., Toronto), 554 ;

minutes of eighteenth comimmicalion,
9lh May, 1854, 561 ; minutes, nineteenth
connnunicalion, 25th Oct., 1854, ~,'j^ ;

minutes of twentieth conununication,
loth and iith May, 1855, 568; minutes,
twentv-first conmiunication, 23rd Oil.,

1855, 736, 739, 744 ; ininules of special

meeting (laving lorner stone, Victoria

Hall), 3olh Dec, i85(), ("obourg, 778 ;

minutes, special meeling (report commit-
tee appointed to frame petition to I'-ng-

land), 8lh Jan., 1857, 780; minules,
twenty-fourth i-ommunication, 30th J\uie,

1857, 799; last, ()lh .Sept., 1857, 839;
Morgan, Adolphus !•" red., grant to wiilow
of, 540 ; motion to appoint delegates
to form independent Grand Lodge, 571 ;

non-intercourse with lodges of G. L. Can-
ada rescinded, 800 ; New York, report

on action in connection with installa-

tion of officers, G. F^. Canada, 737 ;

officers, 1845-56, roll of, 950 ;
period

prior to revival, 1845,476; proceetlings,

resolution for issue in pamphlet form,

564 ; proxies, tiecision of the Granil

Lodge England regarding, 41)9 ; rail-

way jubilee, 1851, resolutions of thanks
concerning, 538 ; regalia, provision

ff", 53^ ; report, 1856, conceining
claims made by G.L. Canada, 741 ; re-

ports of D. D.G.M.'s concerning, 587,

588, 589 ; rejiresentative. Grand, first

appointment of, 549 ; representatives,

exchange of, with Grand Lodge of New
York, 552 ; resolution, 1856, concerning
neglect of CV. L. of England to acknow-
ledge correspondence, 562 ; secession

of lodges first, 738 ; summonses ; second
communication, 484 ; third communica-
tion, June, 1846, showing business to be

done, 488 ; special, .August, 1846, 492 :

fifth, June, 1847, containing portion of by-

laws, 499; Thistle Lodge, No. 19, .-\in.,

reference to dispute in a Masonic review,

and action of third P. G.L. concerning,

530 ; report on dispute concerning, 526 ;

settlement of dispute concerning, 528 ;

warrants issued, 1846-7,491,506; t84<),

524 ; from Unity Lodge, Whitby, aiul

Harmony Lodge, Kitley, receipt of,

540 ; returned to Grand F^odge of Can-
ada after union, 917; surrender of, 839;

Wilkie, grant to, 527 ; work, effort to

secure uniformity of, 521.

Provincial Grand Master, provision con-

cerning, in case of death, 85.

Proxies, decision of Grand F-odge of Eng-
land regarding, 499.

Putnam, Joshua, 192.

Putnam, Wm., 192.

«4l
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Kidi-aii l.mljfo, No. 25, Biiirill's K.ipids,

liistuiy, 1822-45, 4.W ; action, 1H42, in

i.i>nm'ilion willi attfni))U-cl revival 1'.

(.1.1.., 446; ilisptMisalion (Phillips) 445;
ilorniani-y, 444 ; t'xtraiM liDni niiniitfs,

iS4r, concerning niciMiii^ l'.(.i.L., 2111
;

ivsohition appointinj,; proxy for nu'cliiiif

I'.ti.L., 1H42. 20_^ ; extract minutes con-
cerninjc incclin^ of Clrand Convention,
1H44, Smith's Falls, 206; warrant, 1S44

(Phillips), 449.
Kaiulall, P.C.M., C'.rand Lodife of .Vevv

N'ork, 728.

Uavmond, " Widow," house of, 455.
Reii, Wni., n.n.(.;.M., Ottawa District,

1 8S4, report conccrnint;- St. Jolm'sF-odj^e,

N'l). 151), G.R.I., 588.'

Reail, Saimii'l, statement coiicerniiiji' fun-

eral of Ziba M. Phillips, 254.
Keajl's huryinjj^-jifround, 25_v
" Reg'ister, The .American, " letter from
Kbenezer Bell, 1842, ciincernin>f ineetinj^

P.Ci.I,., 202; letter from H. Turt|uaiHl

and Johti Dean, concerning meeting P.

C/.l.., 1842, 204.

iiegistry, provincial petition for. 142 ; cir-

cular I'oncerning establishment of, qy ;

Simon .McClillivrav's opinion concerning,

«S-
Revell, Rev. Henry, Ingersoll, ^;38.

Revers, Major J aP'es, funeral of, 5nS.

Revnolds, Win., 5()o.

Richardson, Francis, a|)pointment as Prov.
G. Sec, 498 ; biography, 945; creden-
tials as represeniative of St. John's
Lodge, No. 1, New York, tn St. An-
drew's Lodge, No. I, Toronto, 947 ;

Alasonic connection, 945 ; presided at

meeting of P.G.L., 487.
Richmond, location of, 431.
Richmond Lodge, No. 24, Richmond, hi.s-

lory, 1822,431; correspondence concern-
ing afliliation with Second I'rov. CI. L..

(McOillivray), 431, 433; name, confused
with other lodges of same, 434

Richmond Lodge, Richmond Hill, history,

1824-31, 453; meeting place, 455; offi-

cers, 1831, 456.
Richmond Mills, location of, 387.
Ridoul, Geo., petition received in St. Ati-

drew's Lodge, No. 1, 268; initiation,

269.

Ridout, Thomas, 264, 934.
Ridout, Thos. Gibbs, 158; apimintment as
Grand Treasurer, 80; appointmem as
Deputy P.ti.M., Tiiird Provincial Grand
Lodge, 1845. 483; biogra]>hy, 934; extract

letter to W. J. Kerr, 1842, concerning
warrant feu- Barton Lodge, 463; house of,

270; initiatit/n, 269; letter, accompanying
memorial to G. L. England, 1853, 548;
Masonic connection, 935; pHition receiv-

ed in St. Andrew's Lodge, No. i, 268;

presentation of plate by St. Andrew's
Lodge, No. I, 291; proposal to recom-

meiul fiir appointment asP.G.M., 1845,
baiu|uel and addresses, 302; scroll di--

|)ositeil in gr.'ive of, 939.
Roberts, Charlotte, 184.

Robertson, Henry, P. G. .\L Canada, action
concerning St. lolm's Loilge, \i>. 1^9,

G.R.I., S90.
Robinson, John, Mrantforil, ,^i)2.

Ivobiiisiin, Joseph, liuieral of, ()I2.

Robinsons ( Robberson's) Hall, Bi antfoiil,

Robinson Hall, Lonilon, (105.

ivOglMS, JllSi'ph, 284.

Rolph, Dr., 373.
Ros»-, Walter, '27S, 3()S.

Rossiii, ^L'lrclls, 341.
Russell, Gavm, 218.

St. Andrew, lodges named, 255.
St. .Vndrew's Loilge, .\o. i, ^^>rk (Toron-

to), history, 1822-45. -,S.Si atliliatioii with
third Provincial Grand Lodge, (NLic.N'ab),

304; brief reference to, in letters of John
Dean, James Filzgibbon and Bernanl
Tnrquand, 37, 38, 39 ; extract from min-
utes, 1831, showing proposal to petition

G. L. of Kngland for appointment P. CI.

M., 155 ; extract from minutes, 1845,
containing resolution to reconuiiend
Thos. Ciibbs Ridout for appointment as
P.C^.NL, 209; by-laws, 2(17; charier mem-
bers, 260 ; coimection with St. Georgi's
[.odge. No. 9, 280 ; dispensation, ib-:,

;

dormancy, 278, 283 ; extract minutes,

1834, concerning appointnu'iit P.G.M.,
157; festivals celebrated, 272, 282, 285,

287, 288, 29 T, 29(1, 298, 300,301,303;
financial report, 1843, 297; furniture pur-

chased, 301 ; lodge room rentetl to Prim-
itive Methodist (\>ngregation and the

Mechanics' Institute, 281 ; lodge room
rented to singing soi'iely, 282 ; lodge
room rentetl to John Dean's musical
society, 284; Masonic Hall, arrange-
ments made for erection of, 300; meet-
ing places, 259, 2()9, 270, 273, 274, 282,

283, 304; members, 1822-1845, 304-5;
MacN'ab, Sir All.in N., initi.itioii o\, 287;
Market Lane Hall, agreement for sale of,

296; Market Lane Hall, reports coiict>rn-

ing lease of lot, 289, 290; .Market Lain-

Hall, 1843, report of committee on re-

moval, 295; orticers, first, 2(>(>; privileges

granted to members of militia, 275 ;

records, first, 25^ ; request from city

corporation to lay corner stone of new
market, 1844, 300; resolution to accept
lease from ci>rporatioii, 290 ; resolution

to erect Masonic Hall, 289; resolution to

petition C^i.L. England for appointment
P.G.M., 281 ; revival, 1829, 278 ; reviv-

al, 1840, 283; Ridout, Thos. Cj., presen-
tation of plate to, with addresses and
description, 291 ; Ridout, proposal to

recommend for appointment as P.G.M.,
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baiu|iu-( aiul iircM'iilation of aiUln-Ns,
30.' ; Ridout, C(iniiiHini(-ali«n Id 11. |,.

Kiiiflaml, fotUHTniiij^ transmission of
tliii-s, ^1)5; I'liily I.ihIj^i', Wliillu', ap-
pi-al from, ji),?; \V..M.'s, lisl nf (iS.>2-4^),

3".v
Si. (.'alliaiint's, Imalioii ol, (1)7 ; oortier

sloiii" oi Town Hall laitl liy I'. (.'.!.., 51 1.

St. I^aviil's (\'aiig^lian) l.oilj^i', .Wv 236,
<.'..U.I.,.\ol)lfvilli"(.Mapli'), liisloiv, 1854-
50, 674; allilialioii CI. I„ C'anad.i, h'jb ;

nu't'linn, iiiiiiiiti's ol rnsl,()7:;; nuMiiln'rs,

(177 ; warrant, potilioiu-rs for, ()74.

Si. Kraniis' Lod^^o, Smith's I'alls, history,

18^7-45, jii ; Masoiiii- pvit'try, 2i,S;

mi'i'tini;-plai'i-s, JI4-21S; minuti-s lirst

nu'ftinj;', J 14 ; pi'tilion lor uarianl, J13;
ri'i'omiiu'iuialion ol pi'tilion lor Morninj;^

St.ir Lotitft", t'aili'ton I'laio, jid.

St. tii'oryo's Lodj^o, No. c), N'orU (Toron-
to), liistory, lSj^-ji), 3(15 ; lodgr room
rented to tho Haplist i'onurf^.ition with
a^^ri'omont for samo, 374 ; jowfls, sum
pail! lor, 371 ; mi'mbors, 377 ; mcetinjj-

I>laii', 3W) ; minutes first inei-tinjj^, ;\bb ;

monriiiiit;- for DuUe of York orilereil,

.w.> ! oHieers, 377 ; resolution to exelude
Jonathan Hale, 3(18; si-ltlemi-nt of af-

fairs of R. A. I.odice, No. ifi, 371-372;
wari.iiil. sinreiulei" of, 370.

St. Cieorye s l.odjji-, .\o. 15, St. ( alliarines,

histoiN, iSjj-45, 307; ilorin.inev, 3<)7 ;

mei'tinij-plai'e, V)7"^ • I'Hiei-rs, iS^^, and
lisl l'..Sl.s, 307.'

St. l.ieorj^'e's (."aliu-ilr.il, Kingston, ^}.:;'^.

St. (leorii'i-'s l'",pisiopal C'hureh, St. t'atli-

arines, 3<)7.

St. Helena, joth i\i'>;t. at, 580-5.S2 ; map
111, showiiiL!; Masons' l.odije, 5S2.

St. Hill, I'hillips, ()5().
'

"

I

Si. James ( "atlu'ilral of Tinonto ilestroyeil

liv liri', 517.
St. John's Loiljce, L'arlelon Plaee, history,

1S4J-4:;, 222 ; appruation lor warrant
from Third P.l'i.l.., jt^-^ ; benevolenee
H'ranted, 235 ; disi'ussion eoneerninj^

pi'tilion for I'.CL.M., 22()-23o ; ilispensa-

tion, 22>i ; festivals i-i-lehrated, iih, 22K,

230, 2^,^, 234, 23(1; pi'tilion ti> li.L. of

i'^nnlanil for P.C'i.M., 2\o ; poem f<nnul

in miiuite liook, 222.

St. John's Loilife, No. 5. Kingston, history,

1822-4^, 320; aetion eoneerning' eom-
nuinieation fi-om Rarlon l.od^e, with

referi'iiee to formation of I'.Ci.I.., 342 ;

allilialion with Third I'lovineial Grand
I.oilj^^e (MaeNah), 343; eiieular, 1855,

i-oneerninij proposal \o ilivide jurisilie-

tioii and form P.CV.I.. of Canada Kast,

573 ; eorner stone daol and Court House
laiil with Masonie honors, 324 ; ilispen-

sation, 321 ; dornianey, reason for,

336; festivals. eeU'bralions of, ,'^22 ; ex-

tract from minutes, slu>winir intention

to menioriali/e Ci.I.. Kn^-land, 155 ;

extract from minutes, 1844, concerning-

neeil for appoinlineni of P.li..M., 209:
l'"erns-Clu'stnut, case of, ,^2() ;

iil))eclion

to Ihi- payment of rent hy the P.Ci.l,.,

331 ; ollicers, 344 ; Masonii' Hall, I'lTort

to colli'ct funds to erect, 324 : ineelinn

places, ^43 ; members, lisl ol, 343 ;

memorial to I'iraiul I,oilj^e of Kun'land,

1844,338; memorial 10 Ci.l.. I'jinland,

resolution ;nul reasons fur a, 1,11;^, 334 ;

recoinnieiulation for new lodge at

Kingston refused, 328 ; reorganization,

'843, 33<> ; riipu'sl to lay comer stone vit

new Kpisci>pal Chinch, Kingston, 327.
St. John's Lodge, No. ri, Township of

Haldimand, C'ount\- of Nor'.liinnbi'iland,

history, 1822-45, 378; curious methods
of ki'i'ping .iccounts, 37<) ; elormancy,

371) ; members, 381 ; meeting place, 38C1 ;

re-organization, 380 ; sanction of I hi' Ci.

I., of I'^uglaiul for reinov.d to Cobomg,
380.

St. John's Lodge, No. i5i|,C.R.i., HawUes-
bury, histoiy, 1844-88, 586; action at

I'orni.itiou liranil Lodge of C'an.id.i,

587 ; chapter in connection with, 58() ;

meeting place, 58(1-58^ ; members, early,

58*) ; removal to V.inklei'k Hill, 587;
union with Planlageuel Lodge, .No. r86,

.S<)0-

.St. John's Lodge, .\o. 201), Ci.K.L, Lon-
ilon, hislorv, 1841-35, -s')' • anili;ition

C. L. C.inaila, ()r5 ; Cailelon Place, re-

comineiulalion given to new lodge at,

()io; coiner stone laying, St. Paul's

(Church, 599 ; correspondeece concern-
ing w'arrant and installation, 59, 593 ;

dispensation, 591 ; festivals, celebrations

of, ()l 1-614; linancial report, 1848, (104 ;

fines, 1842, list of, 595 ; Ingersoll, instal-

lation of ollicers of new lodge at, 611 ;

Ingi'rsoll. recommi'iidation lor lodge at,

(>09 ; installation in presence of K. A.
Masons, ()06 ; Masonic H;ill, Thomp-
son Wilson's offer for, 599. 603 ;

.Masonic Hall, proposals for, 612, 613 ;

meeting places, 592, 594, ()oi, 602, 604,
605; members, lisl of, fii6; ollicers, 617;
patriotic fund, contribution to, 614 ;

Port Stanley, assistance given to new
lodge at, 607, O09, 610; Prince Albert
l.oilge, application for recommendation
of, (108 ; public school, laying corner
stone of, (105; rent for lodge room, 1842,
iinount of, 595 ; rt'presenlative at Ci . L.

of Irelaiul, appointment of, 598 ; Royal
Arch warrant, decision to obta'fi, 51)5 ;

St. Thomas, installation of ollicers,

lodge at, ()i3; work, discussion concern-
ing, 610.

St. John's Lodge, No. 231, Ci.R.!., Hamil-
ton, history, 1852-55, 668 ; afliliation C
L. Canada, 673; application of D. Mur-
ray, "tucker" and discussion thereon,

671; jurisdiction, ruling concerni.ig, 672;
meeting places, 668-672 ; officers, first,

668,
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Sl. John's LocIh-o, No. 2S6, (l.R.I., York
(Grand River), history, 1S51-55, 699;
iiieetinff places, 6qq, 700; removal to

Cayug'.x, 700.
St. John's K. A. I.oiijje, No. 9, York

(Toronto), history, 1822-25, ,^61 ; amal-
gamation with St. t'leorg^e's I.odsre, No.
9, York (Toronto), 364: by-laws, portion
of, 363 ; dispensation, 361 ; meeling'
place, 365 ; members, 1824, list of, 364.

St. Paul's Church, London, laying the cor-
ner stone of, 599.

St. Thomas, dedication of new Masonic
Hall at, 807.

Sawyer, Edward, 127.

Schofield. Peter, 417, 431 ; letter to John
Dean, r824, concerning difficulties in

True Hritons' Lodge, 418.
Schofield, \V. .\., Belleville, 431.
Scobie, Hugh, 284, 524.
.Scotland, Ciraiul Lodge of, extract trom

minutes Quarterly ("onnnunication, 1856,
concerning formation Grand Lodge of
Canada, 478 ; Grand Lodge of (Laurie's
history), appointment of Prov. Grand
Masters, 478.

Secord, James, 168.

Secord, Laura, 168.

.Seafield, Earl of, 184.
Sewell, Charles, 380.
.Shearman, P., house of, 419.
Shepherd, \Vni., 656 ; letter to Col. Child,

r847, concerning the return of the war-
rant of Loilge No. 227, G.R.L, 661; let-

ter to G..S. G. L. Ireland, undated, which
accompanied memorial, 662 ; letter to

G. L. Ireland, accompanying applica-
tion for warrant for Lodge, No. 227,
G.R.L. 661 ; letter to G. Sec. G. L. of
Ireland, 1848, concerning constitution of
Lodge. No. 227, G.R.L, with list of offi-

cers, 665 ; receipt for jewels of Lodge,
No. 227, G.R.L, 657.

Sheppard's Tavern, Vonge St., iiearHogg's
Hollow, 368.

Sheldon, John, 127.

Sherwood, Levius Peters, 271.

Sherwood, Thos., funeral of, 318.

Siddall, John, house of, 404.
Smart, Rev. Wm., 29 ; appointment as D.

P.G.M., 75; letter to John Dean, 1825,

directing him to call meeting, P.G.L.,

77 ; letter to Simon McGillivray, 1825,

admitting error in accepting position

D.P.G.M., 78; letter to Simon McGilli-

vray, 1825, concerning proceedings of

P.G.L., 93.
Smith, Sir Henry, .',40.

Smith, Mrs., daughter of Charles Dun-
combe, 191.

Smith's Falls, location, 21 1.

South, Capt., address on installation as
W.M. of the Minden Lodge, No. 63,
G.R.L, 584.

Sovereen, Morris, 40.

Sovereign, .S. S., 945.

62a

Sparks, John, 280.

Sphinx Lodge, No. 2b^, G.R.L, 2olhRegl.,

,
58.S.

Steele, T. O., house of, 587.
Stephens, \V. C, 671 ; rank of Pa^l Grand

Master conferred upon, 914.
Stertis, W. .M., house of, 420.
Stevens, .Sr., LIder, 429.
Strange, .Maxwell \Vni., 340.
Stratford, location of, 703.
Stuart, Rev. C.corgi- O'Kill, 109.

Stuart, Major Donald, statement concern-
ing Masonic Bible, 4bth Regt., 651.

Sullivan, Hon. Robt. B., 284, 251 ; King-
ston, rejection of nomination as P.G.M.
for I'pper Canada, 217.

Sumner, .Abel, 405.
Sunmer, Win.. 405.
Sussex Lt)dge, No. 3, Brockville, history,

1822-45, 3'.3; dormancy, 318, 319; Grand
Visitor, action concerning ai)i)ointment
"f> ,3'7 i meeting, minutes of first, 314 ;

meeting-place, 319 ; members, list of,

319 ; members, charter, 313 ; name,
mistake in dispensation concerning, 314;
officers, 319 ; resolution to erect joint

Masonic Hall and schoolhouse, 317 ;

revival, 1839, eflTort for, 318.
Swartz Tavern, Westminster, 406.
Syracuse, N.Y., 237.

T
daughter of Charles Dun-TafFord, Mrs.

combe, 191.

Talbot, Edward A., 408.

Taylor, David, D.D.G.M. Ottawa Dis-

trict, 1888, extract report concerning St.

John's Lodge, No. 159, G.Fi.L, 589.
Taylor, Jeremiah, house of, 702.
Telfer. S. 284.

Temple Lodge, No. 23, Beverley, history,

'823-45, 4'29-

Temple Lodge, Guysboro, N.S., 263.

Thews, George, house of, 436.
Thistle Lodge, No. 19, Amherstburg, set-

tlement of dispute by Third P.G.L.,
526.

Thorn, John, extracts trom accounts of

468; tavern of, 468.
Thompson, David, 617.

Thomson, Hugh C, 153; letter, 1830,
concerning minutes P. G.L., 1828-29, 153;
proposal for alternate meetings P.G.L.,
148.

Thompson, William, Oakland, interview
with, 394.

Tin Cap, location of, 253.
Tisdale, Fit/.gerald, 545, 549.
Tisdall, F. D., 843'; letter to P. G. L.,

Canada Wesi, 1853, concerning ex-

change of representatives, 552.
Tolbert, Robt., fimeral of, 338.
Townsend, R. H., appointed special agent

of Third P.G.L. at i-ondon, 572; action
in 1856, 743.

Tremayne, Rev. Francis, 226.
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True Urilons' l.odjfi", N\). 21, I'orth, tiis-

tory, iS2i-45, 415; cora-spniKlenco I'on-

ceniinjf dispi-iisation, 415, 410; ilispt'ii-

sation, 41(1; invitation to lay rorruT sti)ne

of now jjaol, 424; meetinj,^ jilaces, 417,
419, 420, 421, 422, 42.^, 424, 425; ivcord
of Jdhn AuMjo's visit to Canaila, 423;
visit from Jann-s Kitzj^ibbon, 418,

TruLMiiaii, John, 619.
Tuvker, Phillip C, C".. M., C L. of Ver-

mont, 814; communication on Canadi-'H
situation, 1857, published in " Masonic
Observer," 795; extract from letter to
G. L. Canada, in acknowledjfment of
rank conferred, 905.

Tullamore, I.im\I, initiation, 287.
Tully, Kivas, 5,v ; attiliation with Kinjf

Solomon's Lodge, \o. 22z, 624; ap-
pointment as representative d. I,. Can-
ada near (.1. L. Ireland, 905; motion for

independem-e, 1853, 552.
Turkey Point (Port Norfolk), 383.
Turcjuand, Rernard, biojjraphy, 181; ac-

tion concerning' P. (i. L. ot 1842, 204;
circular to lodjjes, i8j6, to take up new-
warrants, 103 ; extract from letter to

John Dean, 1822, showinjf issue of dis

pensation to Lodjje, N'o. 26, Townsend,
(\o. 14), 388 ; extract letter to John
Dean, 1825, referring- to work as P.Ci.S.,

and dispensation issued, 100 ; letter to

John Dean concerning dispensations
issued, 1822, 38; letter to John Dean,
1823, requesting attendance meeting
P.G.L., 58; Idler to John Dean, 1825,

concerning appointment Rev. W'm.
Smart, 77; letter to Simon McGillivray,
1826, referring to a]ipointment of P. G.
Architect and D. I'. G.jM., 114; letter to

John Beikie, enclosing proceedings
annual meeting P. G. L. , 1828, i:;i ;

Masonic connection, 181 ; opinion, posi-

tion of Prov. G. Secy., 76 ; reply to John
Beikie, 1828, concerning delaj' payment
of advance made by Simon McGillivray,

151 ; reply to John Dean, 1839, concern-
ing warrant of Sussex Lodge, No. 3,

Brockville, 319; voted /j^o, 80.

Turquand, John, 181.

Turton's buildings (Lamb's Hotel), To-
ronto, 295, 489.

Tyrone Inn, Toronto, 619, 622.

Twentieth Regiment, history of, 577 ;

colors, description of, 578.

U
Union of the Canadian Craft, articles

of, with amendments, 835 ; ceremony
of, 907 ; consummation of, 896 ; dis-

cussion of, 806-808, 830 ; letter of W.
M. Wilson to Francis Richardson, 1857,
urging, 808; medal, 918; minutes meet-
ings committee of officers of Grand
Lodge of Canada for consideration of,

880-882
; proposed preamble and resolu-

tions, proposed by delegates to G. L. of

('anada and ancient G. L. lor setiUMuent
of, 882 ; renewal of negotiations foi

,

879 ; report of joint committee from
I'.G.L. Canada West and G. L. Canada,
to arrnnge for, 833 ; resolutions passed
by G. L. of Canaila in favor of. 834 ;

resolutions passed in P, G. L. of Canaila
West, favoring, 8ro, 833 ; Wilson, W.
.M., paragraphs from address ot", 1857,
concerning, 813, also, 1858, 903.

Cnion Lodge N'o. 13, Township of Rich-
mond, County of Lennox, history, 1822-

45. 3S7
; petition for removal to Freile-

rickshurgh, 387.
Union Hall, Dimnville, 684.
Union Lodge No. 8, Grimsby, history,

1822-27, .^.S7 i meeting place, 359 ; mem-
bers, 360 ; warrant from KnglamI, re-

ceipt cit\ 359.
Union Lodge .No. 17, Township of Anc.is-

ter. County of Wentworth, 400.
" United Empire Loyalist,'' Dec. 29th, 1827,
account of celebration festival St. John
the Evangelist by .St. George's Loilge,
No. 9, York (Toronto), 375.

United Lodge No. 16, Township of Mur-
ray, County of Northumberland, history,

1822-45, ^9^
'<
warrant, 398; removal to

C"ramahe, 399.
Unity Lodge, Whitby, history, 1822,434;
appeal to St. Andrew's Lodge No. i,

Toronto, concerning election and sub-
sequent action of W.M., 1841, 437-438;
meeting places, 435, 436, 438.

Upper Canada, Bank of, 935.
Upper Canada, " Pretended " Hank of,

^9
L^pper Canada, condition Craft 1837, 194 ;

condition Craft 1825-6, 100 ; condition of
roads, 1826-30, 145 ; first novel publish-

ed in, 73 ; lodge., resume of work after

1822, 154 ; lodges, resvime of work, 1827,

150 ; lodges, resume of work, 1825, 102 ;

lodges, 1826, resume of work, 120;
lodges contributing ti- United G. L. of
Knglaiul, 1823, 68 ; lodges, on roll of

Pro. G. Lodge, 1825, 101 ; lodges, 1828,

condition, 1-.; governing bodies prior

to formation .if Grand Lodge of Canada,
717 ; perplejing notations of lodges, 95;
proposal to have two P. Grand Lodges,
114 ; transportation in 1822, 21.

Van Cleve, Capt. James, 131 ; extract

concerning William Morgan, from book
of; 133-

Van Cleve, Erin, 131.

Van Cleve, Mrs. Harriett, 133; extract

from letter of Thurlow Weed to, 134.

Vankleek Hill, 586.

Vaughan, Col. John, 641.

Victoria Lodge, Townships of Lansdowne
and Yonge, Co. of Leeds, history, 1842,

220 ; dispensation, 220 ; meeting-place,

221.
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V'illoria, ioi'ation of, ,^Kj

Wall, All In

W
house of". Sniilh s l''alls.

J14.

W'allis, Tlios., ,^67 ; staleniont (.•oiu-erninp

visit ot" U'm. Morjfaii to Linlffe Xo. 16,

,V>j ; stattMiiont coiii-cniiiijf St. Ciforjjo's

Locljfi', No. c), York d'oiouto), ,^77.

WaiT.iiits, Ridf.'iu I.odpe, No. .'5, Hiirritt's

Kapicls, 1S44, from Ziba M. Phillips, 44()i

United l.ocij^e, No. 16, Muirav, trorn

Seeoiid Prov. liiaiid Lodjfe (Aieliilli-

vray), ^qS; Lodjje, Nii. 14, Towiiseiiil,

1H22, iVoin SeeiMul Provineial it. I,.

(Mi'llillivray), .^St) ; I.einster Lod^je, No.
28.^, i;.R.I., Vtom r.. L. of ho
1S21, (185.

Warren, John H., 435.
Washhiirne, Mrs., of Toronto, 174.

Wasliinjflon, Gen. (.ieo., initiation of

:iiui.

(M4;
Masonic apron, 64-; ; Masonie connec-
tion. 645.

Waterous, C. II. Hrantf'ord, 701.

Watson, Richard, 280, ,^71, 481, 4S4 ; fun-

eral of, 517 ; newspaper ai'coinits of fun-

er.-il, 518.

Weed, Thiirlow, letter (extract) to Mrs.
Harriett V'anCleve, 1,^4; statenietit con-
cerning Wm. Morg.in, 124.

Welister, Cornelius, 481 ; statement con-

cerninjf ineetinjf place Barton I.odj^e,

470 ; statements concerninj<- Sir .Mian
MacNab's notiticition of his appoint-
ment as P.O.M. of Upper Canada, q^o.

Weller, W. H., 524.
Wellinjfton Lodjje, No. 238, Ci.R.I., Hunn-

ville, history, 1854-5, 682 ; meet in^"- place,

684 ; meetinjc, minutes of first, 683.

Wellitifjton Buildiiijifs, Toronto, 623.

Welling^ton Persevering; Lodge, No. 20, L.

Canada, 432.
West, Bartholomew, 643.
Western Assurance building-, Toronto, 628,

632.
Western Light Lodge, No. 18, Lloydtown,
Township of King, history, 1822-45,

400.

White, Wm., G. Sec'y G.L. of Kngland,
extract from letter to Simon McGillivray,
enclosing list of U.C.contributing lodges,

68.

Whitney, John, Rochester, N.Y., 124, 127,

128, 129; extracts from statement con-
cerning Wm. Morgan, i2q, 130.

Whyte, Col. John, 641.

Widmer, Dr., Christopher, 270.

Wilkes, tleo. .S., Brantford, 701.

Willis, John, Sec'y /iro feiii.. Lodge of Con-
ford, 352.

Wilson, Adam, 524.

Wilson, Thompson, i>tVer for AL'isonic Mall,

L(>ndon, 51)9, ()03.

Wilson, William .Mercer, 158, 481, 513;
addresses ;is G. .M., 7(10, 812, ijoi ; elec-

tion as Gr.-ind Master G. L. ii{ l.'anad;i,

72(>; first time to preside meeting P.G.L.,
52i> ; letter to l'"rancis Richiinlson, 1857,
concerning union o( the I'raf't, 808 ;

notii-e of resolution for .Masonic division

ot Upper Canada, 5(ktj Toronto, 1855,
visit to, 807; work ilining 1857 in juris-

iliction, 8o(),

Wiltsie, Menoni, 42*).

Wolfe, Geneial J.imes, 578.
Wood, Thos. 1.., letter, 1824, li> W.M. Ad-

ilinglon Lodge, No. 7, 347.
Womlbury, lulwin, Stratford, 703.
Work, efVort tii secun- uniformity of, 509,

52 r ; resolution to ileteiinine correil
mode of, p,l»).

Wortliington, A., Bnintforil, 701.
Wright, J., ()5o.

Wright, Jann's Robinson, letter to John
nean, 1825, concerning C.iii.idian war-
lant foi- i.einster Loilge, No. 283,G.R.I.,
(>8i) ; li'Ili-r to John Di'.in, 182(1, enilos-
ing warrant ot Leinster Lodge, .No. 283,
G.R.L, ()€)o ; letter to John De;in, 1826,

concerning rei|uest of G.L. of Ireland
for the return of warr.int anil minute
books of Leinster Lodge, .No. 283, G.R.L,
605.

Wright, Roliert, funeral, 473.

Yardington, lly., BrantfortI, 701.
Yeo, Sir J-imes, 3()5.

York, Fredei-ic, Duke of, death of, 147.

Z
Zetland, Karl of, G.M. United Grand
Lodge of Kngland, comnnmication made
4th June, i85(), on (."an.-iilian case, 74(1 ;

concessions to P. G.L. C.mada West,
1857, proposed liy, 800 ; communication,
made 3rd Sept., 1856, on Can.iili.'in case,

740 ; Canailian Craft, permission given
to refi'r ti> Colonial Board I'ommunica-
tionsfrom, 777 ; Canadian Craft, .-iddress

toti.L. of Kngland, 4th March, 1857,
sliowmg proposed concessions for, 817 ;

recognition of Grand Lodge of Canada
West, advocation of, 885 ; correspond-
ence, 1858, with T. Douglas Ilarington,

on Can;idi;in situation, 891-81)3 ; acknow-
ledgment of resignation of T. Douglas
Harington, 856.

Zetland-Wilson agreement coticerning
Canadian Craft, 922.

Zimmerman, Samuel, fime.-.il of 807.

Zims, Christopher, funeral, 322.


